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STOCKS.
(A) Cafes relating to Stocks in Companies:

I. \ Di)ii>iijlratur durante Minore jEtate ftlls the Infant's Stock'm th^

±\_ Eatt-India Company to B. and C. two Members of the faid

Coiiipuny, who h.id Notice that it was not the Adminillrator's Eltate,

as appears by the Entries in the Company's Books , Decreed, that it was
fraudulent, and an Account to be taken. Fin. R. 298. Palch. 29 Car. 2.

Munn & Brown v. Ealt-India Company, Dunkin & al'.

2. A. having got Letters of AdnuniJ} ration upon a falfe Siiggefiion, was
adinitted to certain Stock of the Inteltate's in the Eall-India Company i

but upon an Appeal the Adminillration was rvpealed and avoided ab Ini-

tio : 0//C, --jcho 'ivas prii])' to the Fraud in getting the Adminillration grant-

ed to A. purcbafed a Transfer of the Stock from A. and an Entry was
made thereof in the Company's Books. On a Bill brought by the right-

ful Executor, the Court decreed the faid Stock to betransferr'd back to

the Plaintiff, and the Adminillrator olthe Purchafor to account tor Divi-

dends received by him, fo fir as he has Aflecs, NiJi Caufa &c. Fin.Rep.

430. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Johnfon v. the Eaft-India Company and Chelter.

3. A Man foid another fo many Shares in Eaft-India Stock, ifthe other
Caj-jj,. 26S

approved of his Bargain, and demanded it Ore tonus, or by Note in Writing s. C.

lejt at the Eajl-Iudia Houfe before fiich a Day, and pleads that licet he de-

manded it Ore tenus, and by Note in Writing at the Ealt-India Houfe,
the Defendant had not transterr'd it &c. Upon which the Defendant de-

murr'd, and objecled, that licet the Note in Writing ought to be left at

the Ealt-India Houie, yet the Demand Ore tenus could not be left there ;

and therefore the Demand Ore tenus is not reltrained to the Ealt-India

Houfe, but ought to be perfonal, and the Words (left at the Ealt-India

Houle) Ihall be applied to that which might be left there, which is the

Demand by Note in Writing : But after being twice moved, it was ad-

judged for the Plaintiff, the confiant Pratfice being an Expoiition of
thele Words. Skin. 391. Mich. 5 W^ & M. B. R. Hall and Cupper.

4. By 8 y 9 W. 3. cap. 30. Every Policy, Contra^ &c. made, or to be A. in Confi-

Piade, and which by the Tenor thereof is to be performed after ijl Afay 1697,
^erationof

!fpon which any Prefnium already is, or hereafterjball be given or paid for Li- him by B
bcrty to put upon, deliver, receive, accept, or refufe any Share or Interefi in affu»i\\ on

any Joint Stock, Tallies ^c. or Bank Bills whatfoever, other thanfuch Con- the 29//! Oc-

traits c^c. as are to be pcrfonnd within 3 Days from the Time of the Afak- ^"^"^ ^ 6^6, to

ing, foall be utterly null and void to all Intents. tnEankStcik
to B. for the

Sum of ^65 1. at any Time 'xhcn rerjiiefled before the loth Day of May then rext enfitintr. The (^ueftion

was. Whether this Contradt made 29 Oft. 1696, by which ti had Time to requell the Allignment of
the Bank Stock till loMay 169-, was within the Statute, and made void thereby. The Court de-
livered no Opinion, but Northcy argued that it w^as not; for this is not a Conrract, which by theTe-
ror of it is to be performed after the icth Day of Miy 1697 ; For altho' the Plaintirt had Liberty to

perform the Requeft of the Affif^nment of the Bank-Stock to him until the 10th Day of May 169-,

which was 9 Days after the Act took Place, yet fuch Kequcft might be made before the ifl: of May,
and lb the Contr.icV, by the Tenor of it, was not to be performed after the ift Day of May ; for a

Contraft to be performed after the ift Day of May, is intendable of fuch a Contrjft which ot Necef-
fity ought to be perfoi'med ahcr that Day, and cannot be performed before ; but a Contrafi perform-

able as well before as after that Day, at the Election of the Party, is not within the A<'t ori^arliamenr,

but is Cafus omilfus ; and he compared it to a Cafe upon the Statute of 29 Car. 2 cap. 5. ot Frauds and
Perjuries, by which it is enacled, That no A£tion Ihall be brought 8cc. whereby to charge any Pcr-

fon &c. upon any Agreement which is not to be performed within a Year from the making thereof, nn-

B It^
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Icfs the Agreement be in Wntiiif;; and an Action was brought, upon an Agreement by the Defendant

to pay lb much upon his Marriage, but without any Writing or Menioranuum of the Agreement ; and

the Defendant did not marry within the Year : Upon the Trial at Guildliall before Holt Ch. J. he was

in Doubt whetiicr tliat Agreement wa^ within the Statute, and whether it ouglit not to have been by

Writing'; And ordered that the Opinion of the judges of the Court (hould be taken. And by the

major Part of the Judges in B, R. it was relblved, 'I'hat tiiis was Cafus omilfus; for that the Defen-

dant mi^ht h.ive married within the Year ; and lb it was not an Agreement which was not to be per-

formed within a Year, and by Confequencc was not fuch an Agreement as was intended by the Ail of

Parliament : And he (.-.id he did not fee any Diverfity between the Cafes. Comyns's Rep. 49, 50. pi.

51. Hill 9 W.;. in B. R. Anon. Ld. Raym. Rep. 516, 3 1 7. Smith v. Weftall, S. C. And
Holt Ch. I. was of C)p!nion, Tliat if the Requelt had been before the iftof May, and the C^ontradl: per-

form'd, it liad been good; but if vo Reqnefi was »i,ide bejore the i/r ofJhy, the Contract being per-

Ibrmable afterwards, was within the Intent of the Att. And in Fa6t no Rcqncll appeared to have

been made b.-forc the I ft of May. And therefore Judgment was for the Defendant, who had pleaded

the Art of Parliament.

In AlTumpfit, upon a fpecial Prowi/c to transfer Stock in the Plaintifl declared upon an

Acrecment in IVritnig, by which the Defendant agreed in 1692, in Confideration of to transfer

\q much Stock to the Plaintitf, or Order, iifoyi Recimft ; and he fhew'd a Requell &c. and

averr'd that the l.)efer)d.int had not tran.sfcrr'd The Defendant pleaded the Att of S & 9 of this King,

cap. 3Z. a"ainft Stockjobbing ; the Plaintiff demurr'd. And it was urg'd, that this Contradt w.-.s within

the laid Act, becaufe, it may be, the Tran.sfer was not to be made before the Day of

But per Holt, The faid Adt fhall be taken ftridtly, becaufe it deftroys Bargains; and therefore if the

Requell was before the faid Day, it is well enougli. Judgment nifi &c. for the Plaintift". Ld Raym.

Rep. 6j5,6;4. Eafter 13 W. 5. Mitchell v. Broughton.

5. In Covenant by A. againll B. upon Articles of Agreement A. de-

clares, that it was covenanted and agreed between him and B. that in

Conlideration of 20 Guineas by B. to him then paid, ji. floould transfer

to B. bejore, or upon the ic/th of November 1695, 1000 /. Bank Stock, and
that E. covenanted "with A. to accept it upon Notice of 3 Days, and to pay

to A. for it 940 /. and then A. avers, that no Rank Stock is transferrabh by

Laia but in the Office of the Bankof England in the Prefence of both tht Par-

ties ; and that he gave 3 Days Notice to B , that he would transfer to him
the Bank Stock in the Office of the Bank, the 19th of November ^ and
that he attended there the •whole Day to have transterr'd it, hut that B. did

not t'owe^ to accept it, for which A. brings this A£Hon ibr the 940 1. &c.
B. after Oyer of the Articles, pleads that A. nor none of his Ajfigns, had
any Interefl in any Bank Stock upon the iSth ofNovember See. A. demurs.

And the whole Court was of Opinion, that the Plea was iJJ, becaufe tho'

A. had not any Bank Stock upon the i8th of November, yet if he had
it the 19th, he might have perlbrm'd the Contraft within the Time s lor

the Covenant was not, that he Ihould transfer any particular 1000 1. of
Bank Stock, which he had at the Time of the Covenant, but any 1000 1.

of Stock. But then the whole Court held, ift. That this Afition will

not lie lor the Plaintiff in this Cafe, becauie it appears that he has not

translerr'd ; and without Transfer B. is not bound to pay the Money
j

for the Money was to be paid upon the Transfer : And therefore no
Transfer, no Money. And cited Co. Litt. 304. Dyer 371. 2 Mod. 266.

£)tUltlJ? l!» |)Ollltp0* But the Matter in the Declaration might have
been a good Excufe ibr the Plaintiff, if the Defendant had iued him for

not transferring the Bank Stocky or the Plaintiff might havcafiign'd his

Breach in the Non-acceptance of the Stock by the Deiendant. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 440. Pafch. 11 W. 3. Shales v. Seignoret.

6. The Court held alio. That it did not appear to them but that the

Bank Stock was transferrable at another Place than at the Office of the Bank i

for tho' the AtJ fays, 'That no Transfer Jhall be but as the King Jhall ap-

point, and the King has appointed it to be at the Office of the Bank, and not

in any other Place, yet that ought to have been pleaded, or otherwife the

Court cannot take Notice of it; and therefore, notwithftanding any
Thing that appears here to the contrary, the Transfer might have been

in any other Place, and then a Tender ought to have been made to the

Perlbn. Ld. Raym. Rep. 441. Shales v. Seignoret.

^^j*''^- *^^5- 17. It is to be admitted, That when Money was to be paid upon the trans-

s.P does not /'^'*''"'<S^
of the Stock, Or doing any ether T'hing, if he that is to niake the

appear. Transier,
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Transltr, or do luch other 'I'hing, makes Tender, and the other re- Ld. Raym.

fufes, then he is as much intitled to the Money as if the Translcr or other ^^'^P- ^^^•

Thing had been aotiially donc^ ior tho' the Words be, Ti>at: the ^^/o«<r>' s'p'b^"Ho!c
JbaJJ Oe paid upon the Transjer, yet it the Party does all that lies in him, Cli. j/who'^
he is thereupon as much intitled to the Money, as if he had done all el- delivered the

lectuallyi Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 12 Keafbnsot

Mod. 530. Trin. 13 \V. 3. in Caic of i^ancalhire v. Killingworth. ^^^ J^'^S'

8. Defendant gave Boid to transfer 300 1. Eall-lndia Stock, o« or /'e-

"^'^""

fore 30th September next. The Stock was much riien in Value lince the

Agreement, yet Uelendant was decreed to transler 300 1. Stock in Spe-

cie in a Fortnight, and to account for all Dividends made lince the Time
when he ought 10 have translerr'd, and to pay Colts ac Law and here,

or difmils the Bill with Colls. 2 Vern. 394. pi. 365. Mich. 1700.

Gardner v. Pullen.

9. An Agreement by Note under Hand^ in Conllderation of 2 Guineas
paid down, to transler South-Sea Stock ac a fix'd Price, at the End of 3
Wrecks, was decreed at the Rolls to be executed in Specie ; but on Appeal
Lord Parker reverfed this Decree, and laid that a Court of Equity ought

not to execute any oj thcfe Contrails^ but to leave them to the Law, where
the Party is to recover Damages, and with the Money may buy a like

Quantity of another Perlon, and which will be all one. Wms's Rep.
570. Mich. 1719. Cud V. Kutter.

ID. 7 Geo. I. St. 2. S. 6. Such Perfons (Brokers excepted) as/nice the z^th q'mjlee of

of March 1720, have bcrro'-jDcd Monty of the Cotnpany upon Stocky --^hopalhozo l. S S.

pay to the Capper oj the Company 10 per Cent, upon the Sumsfo borrowed.^ by
'^""'^^ I'orrcw-

the zsth ofJune 1^2.2.., Jkall ie difchargedfrom allfurther Demands of rhe'f ^°°j^ ^-^^^

Company^ and the Stock jo pledged Jfjall be abfdutely vejied m the Company, ^a-r.y, at the

The like Claufejor Money borrozved on Subfcription Receipts. Dejireoj Cepy

received the Money. Afterwards this Aft of Parh"ament enaftcd as above. The Truftee paid the lo I.

tho' Celty que Tiuft forbid hi.<. doing it. On a hill by the Trultee to be- repaid this lol. per Cent.
Ld. C Kirg decreed it accordingly, with liitcrcil and CoHs, 2 Wms'i Rep. 455. i'afch. 172b'. Balfh
V. Hyham.

But if the Ccfly que Truft had not only forbid the Payment, but b.id alfo offei-eti Security to indemnify
the TrtiJIee, it had been materia! ; but the Truftee had good Reafoii to think he was liable to pay the
whole Money borrowed. Per Ld. C. King. Ibid. 455. S. C

II. By 1 Geo. i. Stat. 2. Par. 8. Every Contraff for the Sale or Pur- T''"^
Condi-

chafe of Subfcriptions or Stock of the South Sea Company Sc ivhich pall not ''"" °^ *

be compounded by the Parties thereto., or interefted therein., on or before ^'^^ whereaT'
29?/:? of Siptember 1721, or an Abjira^ or A^emorial thereof, Jigned by the P.B. as Exe-

Party interefted therein ^ and who (ball be minded to take Advantage of the cutor of_

fame .^
jhall be enterid and regijiered in Books., ivhich are thereby required to ^'n-'J^^^"p

i>e provided for that Purpofe by the refpe[five Companies., to ivhofe Capitalfuch ^°^^ ) l^^
Stock &c. do, orpall relate, before the

\ft of November 1721. And in De- tcry Annui-

fauU offuch Entry and Regifter, everyjucb Contracf, as to fo much aspall ties 6thjuly,

remain unperjorm'd and not compounded, on or before the 2.<)th of September ^f^'!^^^ ^°

c

i']2i,JbaJl be void : And fiich Entries /hall exprefs the Name of the Par- /^ooT'to be
ties, or Perfons for ii'hofe iffe or Benefit fuch Contrails ivere made Sc afiis^n'd and

paid for be-
fore 6th Auguft next ;

and whereas foon after, the fud P. B. at the Requefl of the Plaintiff and De-
fendant, tranfcribed them in his own Name into the South Sea ; >'ow if the Defendant, in Confidcra-
tion of a valuable Conlideiation, fnall transfer to the Plaintiff a Woicty of the laid Stock allowed by
the S. S. Company for the Gmc, then &c. And then fle/ttleil, Tijut the Contract between the Plaintiff

and Defendant was foe 6'j/e of S.S. Stock, which teas neither perjorm'd ncr compciuideH before the l^th Sep-

tember 1721, and that neither the Bond, with the Condition and Contract therein contained, or any
Ablfradt «)• Memorial thereof, wss reeiper'd before ift November 1 721 &c. The Plaintiff replied.

That h.e, by Deed dared 2- Ocirober 1720, affign'd the Bond, and all Benefits of the Stock &c. in the
Condition mentioned, to \N'illiam King for his own proirer Ulir, who regilfer'd it &c and Iffue was
joined upon the Rcgiftering. And en the I'rial at Guild-hall, Novenber 27. 1722. before Ld. Ch. J.
Pratt, it appeared upon the Rc'^iiler of the AfTignment produced, th.it the ylffignmeiit r^aj retrificred, and
ret the Ucr.d \ and the Ch ].)aid. That the Bond and Condition wiiich contaiiied the Contriidt, ouglic

to have been resnifered : Then a Regiller of the Bond and Condition was produced, bur it did not ap-

pear to v.hofe Ule the ContruCi: v. as made ; and it is not enough, that it is laid in the Aflignment, tl ac

it
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it w;is to the Ulc of tlic Plaintiff, ihu' the Alligi mant was alfo rcj^ifler'il ; for that ij only a Recital in

the Deed of A(ri<;nment, but by the Statute, it riiujl nppeur by tie Reeifier tijelj to t^hoje C'j'e the Cctitrati

tias nmiie. And to this Opinion the Ch.
J. adhered, but on the Plaintiff's Importunity permitted a

Cale to be made, which was never argued ; but the Plaintiff commenced a new Aftion in C B. upon

which a Ipecial Verdict was found. Comyns's Rep\ 51)5, 566. pi. ib2. Mich. 9 Geo. B. R. Rogers v.

Wilfon.
Covenant u'lon an Indenture, dated the 19th Auguft 172a, made between the Plaintiff of

the one Part, and the Defendant of the other, whereby the Plahitiff, inCondderationof 1456 1. 10s. to

be 'paid to him, as therein after mentioned by the Defendant, covermrited for himlelf 8cc. that he, his

Executors &c. fhould, on cr before the Z^th of March next epfiiing transfer &c. to the Dejcvdavt, hi.s

Executors, Adniinillrators, and Afligns, all Jnch Stock, Bonds, Notes, Bills, and Money, as the S. S.

Conifavy jloiild allo-zv, deliver, and pay, to the Proprietors of Lottery Jnriuities, for 1277 /. \ s. 6 d. Capital

Stock ill the Lottery ,/nnnities at 5
per Cent, then already fiihfcriled into the /aid Company by, or in the Name

of the Jaid Plaintiff, with all Dividends, Profits 6cc. And the Defendant, in Confideration of the Pre-

mifles, for himfelf &c. covenanted with the Plaintiff, that he &c. fliould, within the Time aforefaid, ac-

cept all the laid Stock, Bonds &c. which fliould be given by the 6. S. Company tor the 1277 1. is. 6 d.

Lottery Annuities &c. and iioiild pay 1456 /. 10 s. for the fame ; and for Non-payment the Aftion was

broui'ht. After Oyer tiie Defendant pleaded, 'that neither the Contrail in the Declaration mentioned, nor

fill) jhflraci or Memorial thereof, was entered in the S. S Company's Books, as is required by this Statute.

Plaintiff rook lllue, which being tried before Ld. Ch. J. Pratt, the Plaintiff produced the Re,t;ifter-Boik

ct the S. S. Comiany, wl erein a Copy of the Contra^ qi-as entered verbatim, under which was fuLfcrihed,

" T'/j/V is for ivy proper Ufe and Benefit" which was fnbfcribed by the Plaintiff iiith his own Name, viz.

'' Philip Wilkinfon." It was iniifled for the Defendant, That the Words ofthe Aft were plain, that the

Name ofthe Peribn for whole Ufe or Benefit the Contract was made, muft be exprcfs'd, which refers

to tiie Time of making the Contraft; and the Ait intended fo, becaufe it defigned to difcover what

Contrafts were made for any cf the Direftors, who were fo cunning, that they made none in their

own Names : But yet, as this Rcgifrcr is, this Contraft might be made for the Benefit of a Direitor,

vvho after might relcale his Equity, or Right, to the Plaintiff; and yet the Regil^cr will be true. Rut

for the Plaintift'it w::s argued. That the Preamble to this Claufe fhew'd what the Defign of the Par-

liament was, vii. for preventing a Multiplicity of vexatious and doubtful Suits concerning thefe Con-
tracts, in Law or Equity ; therefore it directed, that the Name ofthe Pcrfon for whofe \]\'(t or Bene-

fit luch Contracts were made^ fliould be exprefs'd in the Entry and Regifter, that the Defendant might

know who h.id a Demand upon him ; which in this Cafe the Defendant did, the intire Contract being

re"ilter'd ; and by the Import ofthe Deed it appears to be for the Plaintiff's Benefit And of that Opi-

nion was the Court ; and Raymond J. laid, that this A<ft being £"r /id/? /irf/c, the Conftrudtion of the

M'ords ought not to be flrained, in order to defeat a Contract, to the Benefit whereof the Party was well in-

titled at the Time the Contraft was made Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

j;50&c. EafferioGeo. Wilkinlon v. Sir Peter Meyer S. C. 8 Mod. 232. fays. That by :;

Judges againft the Ch. Juftice, this was held tobe a good Contract, and well entered in the S. S.

Books; for the whole Agreement was regifter'd, and by Confequence it muft be fhew'd who had a

Eight to demand t!-.e Money ; That the Intent of t! e Letrijlature was only tt fiew, that there was a izocd

and folemn CcntraH, lb that People might not be troubled with every trifling Bargain made at that Time,
but only upon legal Contrafts, which were to be regiftered; and what was done by the Plaintiff,

fhews that this Contraft was for his Benefit, and that he is the Perfon that had the Right. Judgment
for the Plaintiff.

In this Cafe 12. In yljfiimpfit for 5S0 1. for lo Shares in the Stock ofthe Company
was cited by

ol'Copper-?//!/jes, the Dctendiint pleaded Non aflumplit. Upon the Trial

mvnT^Arc"" ^here was Proof ot" a Contraft, according to the Declaration, but there

the Cafe of vvas HO Memorandiun in Writing, nor any Earmfi paid, fo that the

ifjuniifib. Quelfion was upon the Scature 29 Car. 2. of Frauds &c. whether this

^cipio,^ Contrail:, being for more than 10 1. be good ? King Ch. J. before wliom

-in '•^''^ ^'^^ tried, doubting, it vvas made a Caie, and argued before the

Chancery, in Court of C. B. and afterwards at Serjeant's-Inn before all the Judges of
which he England. And upon Argument there, the Judges being divided in Opi-
faid, itwas nion, it was adjourn'd. Comyns's Rep. 354 &:c. pi. 178. Mich. 7 Geo.

SrX - l^-k"ing V. Appleby.

Lord C.

Cowper, That a Plea of the St.itutc to a Bill for Performance of a Contraft for 4000 1. S. S. Stock,

ought to be allowed. Ibid. 536, 537.

13. A. by Deed poll covenanted to affign S. S. Stock to Defendant, as

foon as the Books of that Company were open ; and Defendant covenanted,

in Confideration thereof to accept the Receipts, and to pay 950 1. to A.

on the loth oj Novemberfollowing ; afterwards by A£l of' Parliament the

Company Vi'ere prohibited to give any Receipts for fo long Time. The
Time expires for the Payment, and A. brings Covenant for the Money :

But adjudged, that it being only a Deed poll, it is lor that PvCafon the

Deed
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Deed of the Defendant only ; and therefore the Covenants cannot be

mutual : And it would be hard that A. ihould maintain this A6lion for

the Money, before he transfers, or tenders to transfer, the Stock, when
Delcndant has no Remedy to recover it at Law, but only a Right to

ha\e it decreed to him in Equity i and Judgment lor Defendant. 8 Mod.
41. Pafch. 7 Geo. 1722. Lock v. Wright,

14. A. by Articles of Agreement, covenants on fuck a Day to transfer ^ ^<^^- 292;

fo much Stock, on Payment of 1638 1. and the Defendant covenants to ac- £'''"•
}°_

cept the fame, and then to pay the Aloney at or before the Shutting up the g
p' j{~^'

Books for the Chriftmas Dividend i and agreed further, that il Deien- (bchanotli?f

dant did not accept it, the Plaintift'might lell it, and the Lofs or Profit Judgment ia

to be accounted lor ; Eond was given lor Porlormance. Per sjult. againll ^ .' /ff
Eyre, Thefe are independent Covenants, and not mutual, and Plaintiff i,^,'.|,' ^ ^^

"

need not fet forth any Tender to transtcr, becaufe it was to be trans- .S:.ipkton.—

fcrr'd on Payment, and b Defendant made himfelf the ill Agents and '^'lis Ke-

{o revcrs'd a Judgment in C. B. 8 Mod. 68. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1723. Wivel ^erf-il v.as

,, ,
•' ° ' revcrs d in

V. Stapleton. D,j„, p,.„^.

bcL-aule the

Refidue of the Money was not due til! he made a le£;al Tender of the Stock, and Defendant made De-
fault; and for not Shewing thii, the Breach was not fufficiencly Lid. Ibid. 3S1. Trin. 11 Geo 1726.

Wivel V. Stapleton.

15. C^;'/>r of S. S. Com-^^nj received Afoney for a Siihfcription, but did

«or f»?fr Relpondents AC?/;.'t'5 in the Booki the Reipondents recovered

the Money againft the Company. MS. Tab. Tit. Stocks, pi. i. cites

March 6. 1722. S. S. Company v. Curfon.

16. Chancery wiJl compel, or ilipply the VV^ant of a 'Transfer of Stock.

Per Parker C. 10 Mod. 498. Trin. 8 Geo. i. Cock v. Gqodfellow.

17. Plaintiff covenanted by Indenture to transfer S.S. Stock to De- Judpmmc

fendant, en or be/ore September 21. and the Defendant covenanted to pay the ^!"''™^ '"_

Plaintiff 8500 1. on or before thefud Day, and s^hvq Bend for Perjcrmance
ibid.' 100. -1

of the fiid Covenant : In Debt on the Bond the Plaintiff let forth all this This Cafe

Matter, and that Pro i3 in conjideratione Pra^mtJJortnn.^ the Defendant co- '"'as com-

venanted to pay the Monev, and that he was ready at the Time and P^'.'^'^^"'

Place agreed &c. and that Defendant, or any for him, was not there to LancafhiVc
receive. On a Demurrer it was adjudged. That thefe were mutual Co- v. Killing-

venants, the Transfer being to be made on a certain Day and Place; and worth.

tho' in fome Cafes the ^v"ord (Pro) makes a Conditioq precedent, fo that ,
^-

^f
^""

the Plaintiff mult aver Performance, yet it is not fo here; for Pro here venants /o

"

makes the Covenants mutual, viz. "Yhe'^Wmti'A'is to transfer {Pro') the transfers. S.

Money, and the Defendant is to pay Pro the Transfer, and this reduces it Stock before

to mutual Covenants, for which each has a proper Remedy tor Non- '|-^
Y''''

performance. 8 Mod. 105. Mich. 9 Geo. 1723. Blackwell v. Nafli,
«/vI/„''

/*"

Days after,

anA DefenAar.t co'cen.ir:ts to acceft ardfr.y Infra Tcmpus p£ihH. Per Cur. It i.s a mutual Covenant, and
Plaintitf need not to lay any Requell, or plead him'eU ready &c. For the 7;wc is r.ot indefr.ite, as ru<;-

gefted, becaufe Defendant was to accept and pay Infra Tcmpus predict, which mud hz within 4 D.iys

;

and therefore no Orcifion to aver a Requell ; It is the fame Cafe with that of ISlachlluU \j. iRsn),
only in that Cafe One Day was appointed, and here are 4 Days. S Mod. 173. Trin 9 Geo. 1714. W'il-

kinfon V. Meyer.

18. P,7nr/:'(7/« o/i?f////^r/ of Stock in the Year 1720, good. MS. Tab.

Tic. Stocks, pi. 2. cites Feb. 10. 1723.

19. A. by Deed poll covenants to pay 15000 1. /or fo much Stock in

S. S. Company, which Plaintiff covenanted to transfer on Sept. 21, and at

fuch a Place, when and wlu-re Defendant covenanted to receive the Stock.

Per Cur. There mull be a Tender co transfer, tho' an actual Transfer is

not necelfary, unlefs Defendant had been ready at the Time and Place

to receive it ; and if ^o, then che Tender mull be the lall Hour of the

Day on which, and that Time mull be laid in the Declaration. 8 Mod.
218. Hill. 10 Geo. 1724. Mordant v. Small.

C 20. Articles
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20. Articles were drawn for Stock in the Luftring Company at 58 1.

a Share, and the Money to l:c faici^ and T'rdnsfcr to be made on the next

opening of the Company s Books. But at a Meeting for fealing the Article?,

the Seller injijfedthat the Money Jhoiild be paid at a Day certain, 'jjhctherthe

Books opened or not ; and an hidorfenient ivas made accordinp^ly, and both exe-

cuted. Afterwards a Stop is:as put by Parliament to any further transfers

or Dealings with thofe Bubbles. The Books were never opened after-

wards. The Vendor in an A£lion at Law recovered i but on the Ven-
dee's bringing a Bill in Chancery, an Injunftion was granted; and upon
hearing the Caufe, the Malter of' the Rolls fiiid it was againll natural

Juftice, that any one Ihould pay lor a Bargain which he cannot have
;

that there ought to be Qj.iid pro Quo, whereas in this Cafe Defendant

had fold the Plaintifi' a Bubble or Moonlhine; that the Defendant was
the chief A£lor, that he went to Market with this Bubble j and that

fince no Transfer can be made, he granted a perpetual Injunction, and
ordered the Defendant, at the PlaintifFs Charge, to enter Satisfifilion on
the Judgment. And afterwards the Caufe came on to be re-hcard by
Lord C. King, who made no Decree, but fiiid he could not divide the

Lofs, and recommended an Agreement, and to Ihare the DiiFerence. s

VVms's Rep. 217. Pafch. 1724. Stent v. Baylis.

Comyns's 21. Alortgagec of S. S. Stock fells Part ; he was liable to Account.
Kep;93.pl.

;j^j3_ ^.^i^ 1^ij_ Stocks, pi. 3. cites May 10. 1727. Harrifon v. Franks.
19;. Ham- 7 r -^ J II
fori, and Hart, and Franks, S C. in tlie Exchequer, Mich. 15 Geo. I. an Account was directed for

all Monies received on the S.ile, notwithilanding the Day of Redemption was part.

22. In an Aftion upon a S. S. Contraft the Declaration fct forth, that

the Plaintiff was bound to transfer 800 1. Stock, and the Dciendant to

pay 5800 1. That 2 reciprocal Notes were given for that Purpofe; and
that the Plaintiff was ready to make a Tender of it at the Day, but that

the Detendant was not there j and therefore demands the Money. Two
Things were moved in Arrelt of Judgment ; one was, that the Contratt

was not regijlered^ purfuant to the Statute of 7 Geo. i. but only the Pro-

Tiiiffory Note of 5800 1. and not the Note, which the Plaintijfgave for trans-

ferring; fo that the full Contrafl was not regifter'd. And as to what
the other Side might fav, That it was not in their Power to rcgifter

more than what was in their own Hands, they anfwered, That they
might at leaft have regifter'd a Memorial, or Abftract of the whole ; and
the A£f: gives them a Power to regifter the Contract itfelf, or a Memo-
rial of it, at their Election. Now that the whole Contraft was not re-

giflered by regiftering this Note only, they faid was plain ; for the

Words of the Note are, / promife to accept of 800/. S. S. Stock, and to pay
SSoo I. for the fame ; and fo nothing was regillered that imported anv
Contraft on the Part of the Plaintiff i and therefore the whole was not
regiltered : That the Words (for the famej did not import a reciprocal

Covenant i for if it did, then in an A6lion brought upon fuch Note, vou
need not aver the tendering ofthe Stock, which it is evident in this Cafe
you muft. And took a Difference between Inftruments, which contain
reciprocal Covenants, or onlv a Covenant of one of the Parties ; and cited

7 Rep. 10. and the Cafe of PorOrigC ailt) CO!e, and of petCrgi a!!D

SDpt^ 2 Saund. But per tot. Cur. 7'he Contra^ was well regifiered ; for
it appeared by the Rcgiller, xh'Sit each Party was under mutual Covenants^

inalmuch as it appeared, that the Party regiftering had accepted the
Note, by which Acceptance he was neceffarily bound ; and faid, that

this very Point was ruled thus at Nili Prius, in the Cafe of |)arOcp flllD

IPatCrfon* Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 28, 29. Mich, i Geo. z. Dorvill v.

Aynefworth.

23. In 1720, H. the Defendant gave a Promijfory Note to A. the Plain-
tifFs Father, to pay him iiooo /. /;; cafe he would transfer to him looo/.
Capital S. S. Stock, at or before the foutting up the Books for the then next

Chrijlmas Dividend. A. accordingly /i./// a Notice in Writing to H. that

ks
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ke would transfer this Stock to him o« the Friday or Saturday next^ bei^ig

the Day for thejbuttiii? up the Books. The Plaintiff avers in his Declara-

tion, That A. was at the S. S. Houfe on the Day to make a fender^ but that

neither H. nor any for him^ was there to receive the Transfer: Upon
which the Plaint'ifl, as Executor to A. brings this Aftion. The Plain-

tiff gave in Evidence^ that the ufual and only 'Timefor making thefe Tenders

was between the Hours of Nine and One ; and that not fo much as the trans-

ferring any Stock can be made but between thefe Hours, unlefs in thefe parttcu~

lar Days jujl before the putting up the Books for the making of their Dtvi-
'

dends. That A. had a Perfon ready to make this Tender all the Time between

thofe Hours ; that 3 Calls accordingly were made, but that no Body came for
H. to accept it. The Court faid, That this Matter was now brought to

one iingle Point of Law, whether upon the Face of the Plaintiffs own
Evidence, it does not appear that the Tender was not good, inalinuch as

his W'itnelfes admit, that the Time for transferring Stock in thefe Days
continues after the ufual Hours; and in Faft this Time continued till

late in the Evening? Upon this Qucltion they were all of Opinion,

That the Tender was not good; lor they fu'd, in all thefe Cafes the

Tender of the Acl mult be made at the lall Point in which the Aft it-

felf can be done. And this they faid was held in the Cafe oflLnitCflnjirC

autl li\iIltnO;UJOrtJ)i fo that this differs from the Tender of Rent : And
therelore as the Law has appointed the Time for this Tender, no Ufage
to the contrary for a lew Years can alter it ; tor this fame Reafon too is

it, that Notice was wholly unnecefiary : Whereupon the Plaintiti' was
nonfuited. Barnard. Rep. in li. R. 95, 96. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. The Duke
of Rutland v. Hodgfon.

24. A. in Confideration that B. would transfer to him fo much Stock I'^'.<-^ ^9-

in the Tbrk-Butldings Company, promiled to pay him after the Rate of ^ .^^^ ^°;

, II 1. 7 s. .per Cent, upon transjernng the fame immediately after the open- fameErcep-^
ingthe Books. In Aliumplit by B he fet forth that the 29 Feb. was the tion being

firlt Day lor transferring after the Opening ; That York-Buildings ai'gued

Houfe was the ufual Place of transferring ; and that from 3 o'Clock to ^S"^'"'
''''^

4 was the ufual Time; and avers that he was there all the Time ^yi^j jj^or
between 3 and 5 ready to transfer, but that none was there for A. to re- the fame

ceive it; and that A. has not paid the Money. Upon Demurrer Excep- Pcarons

tion was taken, that the Tender ought to have been laid in that Part of the
g'^'^n before.

Houfe particularly where the Books for Transfers are kept, that being the v/Ithftandinw

moll notorious Place. The Court agreed that the Tender ought to be another Ex-°

made there, but upon this Declaration they would not intend that there ception was

were any other Parts of it ; That a Houfe, Ex Vi Termini, flgnifies only 5?''^" ^° '^^'^

fome Building, which may conlift of one Room only, as well as of' j^Jdrment
more. The Ctiief J. obferved, that if Defendant had pleaded the Ge- was' <;ivei\

nerallflue, the Plaintiff mult have proved his Tender in that very parti- foi'.thc.

calar Part of the Houfe where the Books are kept. Adjornatur. Bar- Pl^i"tirt,

nard. Rep. in B, R. 156. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Jacobs v. Crolley.

25. E. H. purehafed 1000/. S.S. Stock, and accepted the fame in the

S. S. Books foon after his buying it. Mzenvurds another of the fame
Name, but known by another Dcfcription, p^ot, by fome Means or other,

the 1000/. Stock belonging to the firlt E. H. placed to his Account in the

S.S. Books, and fome Years ^iierwards transferrd the fune to R. his Bro-

ker, in order to fell the fame for him, which R. accordingly did. Both the

E. H.'sdied. On a Bill brought by the Rcprcfentative of the firft E. H.
the Court was of Opinion, That the Reprefenrative might eleff either to

have this fpecifick Quantity of Stock bought for her, or a Satisfaff/on for it

as it was at the Time it was fold out, at which Time a Converlion was
made of it; and likewife fcemed to incline, that the Company nVight be

liable, in cafe the Reprefentative of the lafi K. H. has not fufficientAffets,

becaufe they mult be conlidercd as Trultces for the firlt E. H. at the

Time he purchalcd this Stocky and as the fame was trauhferr'd without

his
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his Privity, they mull be conlidered as continuing his Trullees j but
that it would be foon enough to determine this Point when an Account
is taken of the Affets. Barnard. Chan. Rep, 324. Hill. 1740. Harrifon
V. Pryfe.

26. If Stock belonging to a Teftator \s given by his JF///, fiibjeB to a
Contiugcm)\ the Court does not prefume that the Stock will always re-
main in the fame Plight i and if it is converted into other Stock, the
Stock into which it is lb converted, pall be fiiljclf to the fame Contingency.
Barnard. Chan. Rep. 422. Hill. 1740. Batten v. Vv'horewood.

For more of Stock in General, See DelJifC,i^ri1Utl, (U) pi. i. Whit-
acre V. VVhitacre, jaurcDnftir (B) pl- 17. Aionk v. Graham, ^OUtlj
^Cil, and other Proper Titles.

Stopping Lights.

(A) By one who has La?id adjohiirig.

SC d
i-/^^ASE was brought for Stopping Lights^ the Defendant /)/^Wf^

Yelv. 2i6.as %^ '" -S'^'' '^ Ctijtom within the Place where &c. I'hnc out of Mind lor

the Cafe of any Neighbour, that had Land lying before the \\'indows of another
^lofely V. Neighbour, toobjiriici the Sight, by doingany Thing on his own Land,

g p . ,
" But refolved, That when a Man has a lawful Eafement or Profit, by Pre-

Hutt. 1^(5. in f'^ription Time out of Mind, another Cuilom, which is alfo Time out

Cafe of [ones of Mind, cannot take it away ; for the one Cuftom is as ancient as the
V. Powell— other. And it may be that belore Time of Memory, the Owner of the

S C ''a
'^^"'^ h'^*^ granted to the Owner of the Houfe to have the laid Windows,

Cafe of vvithout any Stopping of them i and fo the Prefcription may have a law-
Hughes V. ful Beginnings cited in Aldred's Cafe, 9 Rep. 58. as Trin. 29 Eliz.
Ke'milh. £. R. the Cafe of Bland v.Mofely.

Le. 16S pl. 2. If 2 Men be Owners of 2 Parcels of Land adjoining, and one of
254. Bowry them does build an Houfe upon his Land, and makes Windows and
V. Pope, Lights looking into the others Lands, and this Houfe and the Lights

inH
^'^*'°''^'

ha\ e continued by the Space of 30 0-40 Tears, yet the other may, upon his

own Land and Soil, lawfully erect an Houfe or other Thing againlt the

laid Lights and Windows, and the other can have no A£tion ; tor it was
his Foily to build his Houfe fo near to the other's Land. It was agreed

by all the Julticcs, and adjudg'd accordingly. Nota, Cujus elt Iblum,

ejus eft fummitas ufque ad Coelum. Temp. E. i. Cro. E. 118. pl. 3.

Mich. 30& 31 Eliz. B. R. Bury v. Pope.
Raym. 87. 3. If A. builds a new Houfe on Part of his Lands, and then fells the

F^'f?!^*'
^ Houfe to B. and the Lands to C. neither A. nor C. can obllrutl the

Micli'"*4 Lights. Lev. 122. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Palmer v. Fletcher.

Car. 2.B. R.
S. C and there held by Twifden and Windham, that the Vendee may build upon it ; but Keyling
contra.' Sid. 167. pl. 26 S. C and Judgment accordingly for the PlaintiiF, Keeling dubicante, and
the Ch. J. abfent. Ibid. 227. pl. 22. S. C. butS P. does not appear.

If A. fells the 'Vacant Ground, and keeps the Houfe without reterving the Benefit of the Lights, the

Court doubted that Vendee might build lb as to ftop A.'s Lights, bccaufe he parced with tiie Ground
Kiti-
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Kithoiit refervhi/y, tie Benefits of Lights ; for this differs finm Palmer and Fieccher's Cafe. Per Cur. 6

Mod. 514 Mich. 5 Ann. B.R. in Calc of Tenant v. Golding. S. P. by Keeling accordingly, in

the Gale of Fletcher v. Palmer, ut fupra; but Twifdeii contra. S. P. accordingly Le. 16S. in

Cafe of Bowry v. Pope.

4. A Stranger having Land adjoining to a Houfe neidy ere^ed^ may Sid. 167. pi

obltrucl the Lights. Agreed by all ; lor the building a Houfe upon his
l^'^^^;^

Lands, cannot hinder his Neighbour from doing what he will with his Twifdenand

own Lands Lev. 122. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. Palmer v. Fletcher. Wmdham.
-If a

]\Ian builds :; Houfe upon his own Ground, he that has the coniinmis Ground may build upon it alfo,

tho' he does thereby (lop tlie Lic^hrs of the other Hou'e ; for ('ujus ell Solum ejus eft ulVjue ad Ccclum

;

and this holds, unle's there be a Cuftom to the contrary, as in London. Per Hale Cli. J. Vent. 239.

Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B.R. in Cafe of Cox v Matthews.

5. But iftheHoH^c he ancient, fo that he has gained Right in the Sid \6-. pi.

Lights by Prefcnption, it is othcrv/ife. Lev. 122. Palmer v. Fletcher. _^'^p^^-^"'^

Tttildcn and Windham J. Ibid. 227. pi. 22. S.C but not S. P.

(B) After Wity ofPo/pJion.

t. ^
I
'<W0 Hoiifes came into one FlanrI, and W^'ndows &c. are altered, Mo. S'J(J. pi,

X and then the Houfes are divided ; the Lights cannot be refiorcd i'?j' S C.

by Law, but mull be taken as tliey were at the Time of the lalt Divilion
{i^,eVc^ndce^*

and Conveyance. Hob. 131. pi. 173. Hill. 13 Jac. C B. in the Cafe of fTi^H never

Robins v. Barnes. abue ths

2. If I have an ancient Houfe and Lights, and I piirchafe the next Nufancc.

Horife or Ground, where no Nufance is done to mv former Houfe, my
Privilege againll what 1 have purchafed ceafeth ; tor I may ufe my own
as I will. Now if 1 laik my former Ploufe, I may build upon the lat-

ter; or if I leafe my latter, he may build againll me, as it may feem.

Hob. 131. Robins v. Barns.

(C) Stopping Lights in London.

I. "D Y the Cuftom of London a Man may build upon his old Fainda- Yelv 115

£3 tion , and if there be no Agreement to the contfary, may flop up 216. Hill.'9

his Neighbour's Windows: By this Cuftom, if he make New Windows
.J^^;

^^
higher, the other may build up his Houfe higher, to deftroy thofe Ncwj^j

]

'^^'^°

Windows. Godb. 1S3. pi. 262. Mich. 9 Jac. B.R. Hughes v. Keene. Bulil. 115.

Pafch. 9 lac.
Hughes V. Keymilli, S.C. accordingly -But in this Cafe Judgment was given agairtft the Defen-
dant, becaufe he did not fct forth by V\'ay of Pleading, t',>.it he erechd this lis mw Buildhii^ upon the old

Foundation, as he ought to have done ; and for this Oinifflon the Plea is not good, and fo the Defen-
dant has failed in his Juftification. Bulft. 116 S. C.' Yelv. 216. S. C. (ay.s, that Judgment was
given againft the Defendant, becaufe he did not ayifwer tie Offence laid to his Charee, ivhi'ch ii-.ts tie

Building upon the irid Piece of L.Tnd, and thereby ftopping the Plaintiff's Lights, whereas Defendant
juftificd only by building upon the old Foundation, and thereby ftopping the Plaintiff's Lights, which
is not the Matter he was charsr'd witii, but quite different ; and fo the Point of the Adtioniiot anfwer'ii.

Quod Nota. Per tot. Cur. Yelverton was Counfel with the Defendant.

2. yf. and B. were Oivners of 2 contiguous Houfes ; B. had Lights in

his Houfe towards A. 's Yard, and yf. 7/iade up Blmds. The Court of
Aldermen, upon 19 Car. 2. cap. 3. ordered they fhould be abated ; but

D a Pro-
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a Prohibition was granted in B. R. for whatever they may do in their

Inner Court by Quod Permittat, where they have Power to determine

real Anions, it is plain that the Court of Aldermen have no Power in

this luiiimary Way, unlefs by 19 Car. 2. cap. 3. and that ^^w them oi/!y

a temporary I'crjucr during the Re-building of the City. While the City

was re-building they had Power to aflign Lights., but by bang once af-

fand., the Party gain'd a legal -title to them^ and may maintain an Ac\;ion

at" Common Law lor the Obilruction, and the Court of Aldermen have

no firthcr Power. 2. Salk. 425. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Arnot v. Brown.

(D) Acl'ions at Law, or Sii'its in Equity.

WASfeifed of a Hoiife and a narrow Slip of Land, and B. was
_• poileis'd oj an Orchard adjoining.^ and there ereiied a Wood-pile,

whTch darkened the Plaiiitiff's Lights oi his Hall and Chambers i where-

upon A. brought Acrtion on the Cafe^ and it was refolved that the A6tion

lies, and fays that the ancient Form of the A£tion was lignificant, viz.

Quod Mefuagium horrida Tenebritate obfcuratum fuiti and cites 7 £. 3.

50. b. 22 H. 6. 14. (a) Per Markham. 1 1 H. 4. 47. 9 Rep. 57. b.

58. Mich. 8 Jac. C. B. Aldred's Cafe.

Roll Rep 2. in Cale the Plaintiff declared, that he was feifed of a Houfe and
22i_ pL 2-. Chamber in N. and that A. was poifels'd of a Shed adjoining to the laid

1i^l^n^"lf Houie, and i Sept. 4oEliz. and Time whereol &c. there was a Window

did not al- intheidXd Houfe /ooking towards the ia'id Shed, by 'uohich If-hidcWy and by
lege any no Other Means, the Light came into the Chamber of the Houfe., and the
Requellto f^jfj \^ jq Sept. 40 Eliz. ercBed a Building tipon the Shed fo near to the

fa'id'siLi'"'
Houfe, that it llopp'd all the Light of the faid Window, io as he loft all

and "that
' his Light, and that the Defendant polFefs'd of the faid new Buildiag,

Coke had continued and not removed the faid new Erection. A. leas'd this
thought the Shed to B. who now dwelt in the faid Shed, and ihtAciion being

^o^Hc be
brought againlt B. it was agreed by all the Court, that this Action lay

caufc no '^g^"'ft him who ereclcd it : But ir was objefted, 1 hat it lay not againit

Aft was the Defendant, who only is Lc/lie for lears, and Inhabitant there and
done by the

[j;,^,- jf the Plaintilf had any Remedy, ic Ihould be a Quod Permittat
LcfTee, but - .._•'...•' . . _ . .^ .. . _.

a Continiiavce,

and that he

could not

remove it without Motion to the Lourt, the Uctenaant was pi

iT'Sett
' ^°^- C^° J- 373- P'- 3- 'l^"n- n ]^^- -B- R- Ryppon v Bowles.

to an Artion of VVafte to the LeiTor ;
Quod fuit concciTum per Dodderidge ; but they Taid the

Plaintiff mip,ht have an Affife of Nufarcc againll the Lcfior in this Cale. S. P and S.C. cited, and
the Action being brought againrt the Lcfior, it was much debated whether ic would lie againft him, or

rot : And Judgment v.a.s given for the Plaintiff; for admitting that the Aftion would he againft the

Defendant, or againft his Leflce, then tlic Court held that the Plaintiff ffiall have his Election, and a

Recovery againli the ore would be a Far in an Attion brought againft the other. And ic is very rea-

fonable that the Action fhould lie againft the Defendant, becaufe he erefted ic and for fome Time con-
tinued the Enjoyment of it, and then demiled it to the Leflee rendring Rent; fo that he has made an
Agreement with the LelTcc that it fhould continue, and he has a Kent for it. And Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff. Ld. Raym. Rep. 7 13. Hill, j; V\^ 3. B. R. in Cafe of Rofewcll v. Prior. r-

aSalk. 460. S. C.

3. If a Man has a vacant Piece of Ground, and builds thereupon, and
that Houfe has very good Lights, and he lets this Houfe to another., and
ajter he builds upon a contiguous Piece of Ground, or lets the Ground conti-

guous to another., zvho builds thereupon to the Nulance ol the Lights ol the

lirlt Houfe, the Lellee ot the firlt Houfe lliall have an Action upon his

Cafe againlt fuch Builder &:c. For the firll Houfe was granted to him
with

againft the Tenant of the Freehold. And to that Opinion Coke Ch.
J.

'lecmed to incline, but the other [uftices doubted therein. But afterwards

it appearing that the Plaintiff had procured Judgment to be entered

without Motion to the Court, the Defendant was put to his Writ of Er-
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with all the Eaiemencs and Delights then belongino; to it. Per Holt
Ch. J. 6 iMod. ii6. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Rofewell v. Prior.

4. Bill in Chancery charged, that Pljintiil' being poliefs'd of a Meiluage
and Ground adjoining inclofed with a W^all, the Defendant proceeded to

pull down the Wall, and build upon the Ground ib near the Plaintiff's

• Houfe as to Itop his Lighs; Defendant inlilted that the Ground and Wall
was his, and the railing the Building could not obltruft Plaintiff's

Lights. And upon Affidavits fupporting the Allegations of the Bill, an
liijantiion was prayed to Itay Defendant's Building &c. But denied by
King C. becauie it would be a determining the Right upon Motion ; but
ordered that Defendant receive a Declarjtton in Trcfpafs or F.jeffmerit, as

foon as Plaintiff thinks proper that the Matter may receive Trial. Gibb.
106. pi. 6. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Bateman v. Johnfon.

(E) PIeadlno;s. Sec(A)pi.i.'&

1. '^T^THERE cue prcfcribes to have Lights to his Houfe, and the other -S. P.

y Y ^^\t\'cx\hQs to flop thern n^ y this is not good. Per Coke Ch. J.
'^u''-

Per

^ Fresin.

Godb. Iss'. pi. 262. Mich. 9 Jac.^B. R. in d?e of Hughes v. Keenes."'' ^^,1-^'^^^^

\6-6. in

Cafe of Hickman v. Triorny.

2. In I'rejp.ifs of 'Taking, Breaking, and Carrying away 12 Boards of the S, G. cited

Plaintiff's. The Dcjendantas to the Taking and Carrying away pleaded ^ ^^°."- ^•

Not guilty, and d.s to t\\Q Breaking ho. jujltfied, becaafe the Plaintiffhad
\^f'pf^<^^''^

Ji^cd them to his Honfe, and that they hindered his Light, and he broke Blaticld.

them, as lawfully he might. The Plaintiffrf/)//£(i', That he did not fix
them to the Houfe of the Defendant ; and upon this they were at Ilfue,

and lound that they were fixed, but not by the Plaintirf^ viz. that the

Plaintiff did not fix them to the Houfe of tlie Defendant. It wasmov'd
in Arrelt ofJudgment, becaui'e it is not material who fix'd them ; for the

fixing to the Huule is the chief Point. But the Court faid that he ought
to have avoided it in Pleading ; but when upon this fpecial collateral

Iffue, it is found for the Plaintifi", he ought to have Judgment, tho' it

was not a good Illiae. 2 Roll. R. 241. Mich. 2oJac. B. R. Gwin v.

Damporc.

3. Cafe &c. in which the Plaintiff declared that he was poffefled of Ci-o. C. -2?,

an Houfe &c. which had 3 Windows on the North Side, & adhuc 5215. pi. 8.

polleffionatus exiftit, and that the Defendant ivas po[Jl[Jed of an Houfe, and ^ ^- ^Y »'''=

a "joid Piece of Ground adjoining to his Houfe on the North Side, & adhuc ^^^^ of Sy-

poireffionatus exiftit. and avers that they were ancient Lights Time out borne ac-

ofMind, and that the Defendant had bttilt ftiper imcttam pcciam /'frr^, cordingly.

and therebyJloppcd his Lights; Upon not guilty pleaded the Plaintiff' had
a Verdifl:. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Declaration

was repugnant, for the Ground, being declared to be built upon, can-

not be faid to be Vacua. And of this Opinion was Barkeles', but the

other Jufticcs e contra ; for this is Surpluiage ; For it might be that he
built upon the faid Vacuam peciam Terr^e, and yet it might be llill

Vacua, and that ho built upon part only ; And Judgment for the Plain-

tiff jo. 326. pi. 6 Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Nerrers v. Seaborne.

4. In an Action for a Nulance in flopping of the Lights of his Houfe, in an Afti-
Exception was taken to the Declaration, lor that he did not fay yJnti- on for (lop-

qiium AJe/fnagitim i and yet it was ruled to be good enough i tor perhaps P'r'."
^^^

the Houfe was new built ; And the Truth ot this Cafe was laid to be, M^n^nj^j
That the Defndant had built the Houfe and let it to the Plaintiff, and not declare

would Kii -.m Andtr.t
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Hcufe; for if would HOW go to llop up the Lights. Vent. 237. Hill. 24, &: 25 Car. 2,

aManfliouiaj^ B_ ^ Cox v. Matthcws.
build ;iHoulc

on his fn\n Ground, and then grant the Hcuft- to A and grant certain Lands ndjoining to B.

build to the flopping A's Light.s ; Per Hulc. \'cnt xyj. in Cafe of Cox v. Matthewes.
B. can't

5. In an Aftion upon the Cafe for flopping of his Lights, die Plaintiff

dec hi red, that he u;,is i)o[JcJjcdJor driers lears (and did rift fay kow jiiany)

and that "Time out of Mirid the Light came tn at the Windows ; This was
allowed a good Form of alledging the the Prelcription. Vent. 248.
Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

6. Treipafs on the Cafe for Hopping up ancient Lights by the Erec-

tion ol' a Wall ; Prelcription in .Qiodam Mejiiagio Jive Teneiiieiito atitiqno

is good enough, tho' an Eje6\ment will not lie De uno MefaagtoJive Tf-

neinento, becaule the Sherih will not know what to deliver Poli'eliion of
judgn.ent for Plaintiff 2 Show. 96. PI. 94. Pafch. 32. Car. 2. B R.

V. Fetherfton.

*Cro C. <-.- 7- I" ^'^^'^ ^^^ Hopping Lights the Plaintiffdeclared only ^tiod pojfef-

pl iS. Hill. Jioiiatiis fiiit of ftich aiiHonJe in which hahuit c?' habere debiiit fitch atid fitch

ijCar.h.R. Lights. Exception was taken on Demurrer becaule he did not fay Tune
out of Adind, ?icr io much as tk'at it was an ancient Hcufe and that the

Lights ivere ancient; but it was held well enough upon the Cafe of* Sands
V. Trelulis. Show. 7. Pafch. i. W. & M. ViUers v. Ball & al.

I Salk. 10. 8. Vicn oi' a former ^cfion i'uT Ro^pins, his L\ghts, and a Recovery there-
pl 5, S. C.

jfi js a Jjar to any new A6lion for fitch Kre£lion ; But not to another Ac-
jccor ing y. ^.j^^^ wherein he declares of the Continuance of the Nufance. Carth. i^^(i.

Trin. 10. W. 3. B. R. Johnlbn v. Long.
Comb. 481. p j^ QiSt for erecting a Shed upon the Defendant's Ground, fo near

inc'ly ^buT
' ^^ PlantiHs Houfe that it Hopped his Lights, the Plaintiffrt'ffAnW, that he

that it would '''Xias pffeffed of a Hotife which had Windows^ Per qiias lumen inferfbatur ^
have been inferri confiievit ; After Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrefl
iKiught ufon of Judgment, that the Houfe was not faid to be an Ancient Me£hage, and

fonheDefen-
'^''^ Defendant appeared not to be a NVrong-doer^ For one may ereft a

dant might Shed on his own Ground .againft another's Windows, if they are not An-
not be a cient Lights. 3 Cro. 118. And all the Precedents of Hopping Lights
wrong Doer, have it, either Antiquum Mefflhagiuiu or Antiqua Lumina. i Cro. 325.

otT h'is^own" -^^P" ^7°- ^ Cro. 373 \^elv. 2 15. fed per Cur. The \vord{confuevit) iifiports

Ground &c. Ufage Timeout of Mind, and we muit intend, after Verdift, that Ulage
—Carth.454. Time out of Mind was proved ; And fo indeed it was in this Cafe, for
S.C. accord- otherwife the jury could not have found for the Plaintiff. The Court

d"!! od 1

1

6 ^^'^^^^'^ t^o think this Declaration would not have been good upon De-

S C Mich murrer. 2 Salk. 439. pf 4. Mich. 10 Will. 3. B. R. Rofewell v. Prior.

15. W. 5.

mentions the Words of the Dechiration to be hahiat & habere dehuit, and fays !t was agreed that for-

merly the Way was to declare of .Ancient Lights and Ancient Meffuage ; But that now that was. al-

tered. Ld. Raym. Rep 392. S. C. accordingly ; But Holt and Turton laid it would have been
ill on Demurer ; But Rookby Contra.

For more of Stopping Lights in General, See OCtiOtl^, ii^UfiSnCCSj,

and other Proper Titles.

(A) Stranger.
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Stranger.

ion

cites

(A) Of what Things a Stranger may take Advantage.

E who is a Stranger to the IJJlie fhall not have Advantage of the g,. ^f\^\^ „];

VerdiB or Trial tho' he "Was Party to the Original. Br. Record 2. ; cites "
?*

pi. 3. cices 33 H. 6. H. d, i. s H
2. As in Ddt againft tzvo of D. by feveral Pn-fcipes and both li^ere out- ~~ '^'- ^er-

lawed^ and the one taken ly Capias Utiagatnm, and pleaded that No fiich
cifgs S c"'

jK///, andjotindfor him^ and he "jvent quit, and after the other was taken

ly Capias Utlagatiim^ and ivould have taken yldiiantage of thefirft Verdi ff

and Judgment, and could not by the bell Opinion, by which the Attor-

ney of the King contelled the Exception, and thereupon he was dif-

milled. Br. Eitranger al fiit. pi. 3. cices 33 H. 6. 51, 52
3. Remainder., Rent, Condition nor Re-entry can't be refrvcd to a Stran- g.^^ ,;

ger, but to the Donor, Fcollbr, Lellbr, or their Heirs, and a Gift in pi ' g-

Tail upon Condition that if he alien in Fee, then the Land ihall remain S. G.

to a Stranger is a void Remainder, tho' he does alien in Fees per Fro-
wike, Vavifour, and Kinglmil,

J.
For a Remainder cannot be appointed

to commence in a Stranger by Matter Ex polt fafto, but mull be in the

Party by the firft Livery, and otherwiie it is void j quod nota. Br.

Done &c. pi. 18. cites 21 H. 7. 11.

4. Ot Chafes in Acfwn no Stranger Ihall take Advantage. Fin. Law.
8vo. 106, 107.

5. It a Seigniory is granted in Fee to the Tenant of the Land and a

Stranger, they are nut Jointenancs but the one Moity is excin£l &c.
Arg. D. 140! b. pi. 41. Hill. 3 & 4 P. &: M. in Cale of Butts v.

Ld. North.

6. A Stranger ihall take Advantage of a Limitation. 10 Rep. 40. b. by
the Reporter in Mary Portingcon's Cafe.

7. \\ here by a Condition -^^xhing is to he pcrfonud by or to uStvungQT
j^^^^^^y^^^

by this Undertaking there ought to be a punctual Pcrtbrmancei Arg. cites j^" m ^^^

4 H. 7. 3, 4. 27 H. 8. I. Perk. Condition S. 7^6. 35 H. 8. D. 56. But if S.C.

it be that I. S. a Stranger Ihall infeolf the Obligee, and the Obligee reftifes

to take it, he Ihan't take Ad\antage of it. Per Coke Ch.
J. 3 Bulit. 30.

Pafch. 13 Jac. in Cale of Quick v. Ludborrow.
g. If A. infeojfs D. his zd Son upon Condition that if he pay 500 /. to D.

then E his ^d Son fhoiild have Fee^ This is a Condition the Right ofper-
forming which defcends to the Heir of A. and he may take Advantage
of it i lor the Limitation of the Fee over to E. is void by a particular

Maxim of the Common Law which will not allow a Fee to be limited

upon a Fee or by that other Maxim by which a Stranger cannot take Ad-
•uantage of a Condition. Per Parker C. 10 Mod. 423. Mich, j: Geo. i. ia

Cane, in Cafe of Marks v. xMarks.

For more of Stranger in General, See UrbttrCUlCnt, COUtlttiOUjSp,

ifilitS, irinCSj (F. 4) and other proper Titles.

E Striai
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Stridli Juris.

(A) What Things are.

1. r\\JM Commimi Legi derogant, ilrifte interpretari debenc.
^- Maxims.

See

2. ^he Law refpe^eth Matters o/ Profit and Intereft largely ; but ofPlea.-

fure. Skill, Eale, Truft, Authority, and Limitation Jiri^ly. Fin.

Law 8. b. '

3. Every Prefcription is Stricli Juris. 4 Le. 224. pi. 360. Mich, 10,

Eliz. C. B. Anon.— 3 Le. 13.pl. 31. S. R. 4 Le. 167. pi. 273. S. R.

4. Notice to avoid a Leale was to be given by the Leflor, his Wife, or

his Heirs. This extends not to give a Power to Ajjigns to avoid the Leale

by Notice. Godb. 3. pi. 3. Palch. 20 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

S. C. Goldsb. 5. Conditions Ihall not be taken fo llriclly, that the Breach fhall be
184. pi. 141. according to the precile Words i

But if the Meaning be broken, it is a

^f r^i^^'"'^ Breach of the Condition, as where the Condition was Not to demife the

Taumo^n.^— Land, and be devifed it., this is a Breach. Cro. £. 331. pi. 8. Trin. 36
Poph. io5. Eliz. B. R. Berry v. Taunton.
S. C. by the

Name of Taunton v. Barrey. Owen 14. Taunton's Cafe, S. C. fays that Ibmc Doubt was made;

but afterwards it was adjudged as here.

All Conditions {hall be taken ftrittly ; and no Words fliall be lupplied by Intendment, to make a

Condition to dcvell or deftroy an Eftate. See Cro. E 414. pi. 5. Mich. 37, & 3S Eliz. 13. R. Hardy

». Seyer.

6. A Difpenfation of a Condition in part is a Difpenfation in all. See

Cro. E. 816. Falch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Dumper v. Symms. 4 Rep. 120.

a. Hill. 45 Eliz. S. P. in S. C.

S.P. But per t^. Ctijioms to ban- RJlates Ihall be taken ftri£lly. See Yelv. i. Pafch.
Popham, a

gji^. £_ R_ Balbole V. Long.
Cuftom

~~ ^ "

•which is in Maintenance, and making of a Copyhold Eftate, fhall be taken favourably. Cro. E 879.

pi. 10. Pafch. 44 Eliz. B. R S C- Where it is to bar the Heir at Law, As Borough Englilh, it

fhall be taken ftrittly. Cro. C. 411. Trin. u Car. \z. B. R. Cafe of Reeve v. Malfter.

8. ReJUtutions have favourable Conftruclions more than Grants.

Advowlons, without exprefs Words, pals in cafe of Reftitutions, but

not in cafe ot a Grant. Arg. Lat, 255. in Cafe of Surry v. Cole, cites

41 E. 3. 5 M. 3 Jac. C. B. Barker and Barret.

9. 'Things.^ that go in Abridgment of the Common La-jti^ Ihall be taken

Itrittly, and lliall have no Favour in Conftruftion. See Yelv, 92. Trin.

4 Jac. in Cafe of Armiger v. Browne.

10. A Claim oi Difcbarge of Tithes is contrary to common Right, and

therefore Ihall be ftn6t. Noy. 97. Hill. 15 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Slade

and Drake.

11. Inhibitions Sc. are Stricli Juris. 2 Bulf

12. Forfeitures are odious in Law, and Ihall be taken ftri£tly. Per

Cur. See Hutt. 103. Pafch. 5 Car. Pafton v. Utber.

13. EJloppels are to be taken llriftly; for they neither give nor take

away any Right. No man is bound by them, but the Parties and their

Privies. Arg. Show. 27. Trin. i VV. & M. in Cafe of Incledon v.

Burgefs.

14. i?««;mTJ are favoured in Law. Arg. See Show. 420. Trin. 6 W.
& M. in Cafe of the King v. the Bilhop oi' London and Dr. Birch.
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15. A. devifes to B. and C. his Wife's Children, (as he call'd them,

not owning them to be his) los. a-piece, and no more; and gave the

Children that he owned conliderable Legacies. B. and C. Ihall come in

for a Share of the undifpofed Surplus i tor the Words of Exdujion of the

Children mult be taken ltri£tly. Chan. Prcc. 169. pi. 140. Trin. 1701.

Vachell v. Jeliereys.

16. Removal of a Maiiber of a Corporation being an A61 of an odious

Nature, all Claufes in the Charter concerning it mull receive a Uriel

Interpretation ; and therctbre the Word Majority, mentioned in

the Charter ibr that Purpofe, lliould be underltood of the Majority of

the whole Corporation. Per tot. Cur. 10 Mod. 76. Hill. loAnnse, B.R.

the Queen v. Sutton.

17. Powers are to be llriftly purfued, becaufe created by the Owner Sec Powei-s,

of the Land ; in which Cale, Stat pro Ratione Voluntas, 10 Mod. 471. CA)pl.6.an(i

Arg. in the Cafe of Lady Coventry v. Lord Coventry, fays this was
ti'ere.

" ^^

Itrongly inlilled upon by Holt, Ch. J. in his Argument in the Cafe of But Pra-ec/o/

Bath V. Mountagu, as a fix'd and fettled Point in Law. Revocation

are favcured

in Law, and for thar is cited the Cafe in i Inft 275. i Rep. 1:5, i-.;. and that there are many other

Cafes; for fince the 27 H. 8. 10. of Ufes, they are advantngious in the fettling Eltates in Families,

and as they arc ufeful, the Law doth expound them favourably. Skin. 72. Arg. in Cafe of Herring

and Brown.

1 8. All fuch La-ivs as have been made to reffrain the natural Dominion^

have been very rellriftively conitrued. G. Equ. R. 171. Pafch. 8 Geo.

I. in Chancery, in Cafe ot the Countels of Coventry v. the Earl of Co-

ventry.

For more of Strifti Juris in General, fee COnUltiOnSi, CffOppCljiJ,

and other Proper Titles.

Striking.

(A) Striking &c. in privileg'd Places. Church, or

Church-Yard.

I. 5 & 6Edw. 6.T?Na£ls, That, if any Perfon pall, by PVords only, D. wasin-

cap. 4. S. I. JQj quarrel, chide, or brawl, tn any Church or Church- di'^^'i "po"

yard, itJhall be la-jojul for the Ordinary to fuffaid him if he be a Layman, ^^^'^'^^^/^

ab Ingre£u Ecckjia: ; and if a Clerk, from the Muiijiration of his Office. for ftriking

in St. Paul's
Church-yard ; and it was moved, that it being a Church-yard of a CithcHra! church, it is not withia
the Statute ; but Curia contra Cro. E. 224. pi. 7 Pulch. 53 Eliz. B R. Dethick'sCafe. Le. 24s.
pi. 537 S. C. Accordingly Prohibition was pray 'd, upon the Statute of 5 Ed. 6. cap. 4. for brawling
in theChurclvyard ; becaufe C^ods were there given, &c. and it was denied per Curiam ; The Coits
being there pro Expenfis litis ; othcrwtle, if it had been pro Damnis. Cro. J. 462. pi. -. Hill. 1 5 Jac.
in B. R. Large v'. Alton.

iS". 3. If any Perfon pall finite, or lay 'violent Hands upon another, in Whether
Church or Church-yard, he Ojall be deemed exccmmunicate ipfo fafto. f''^

oft'ender,

r ,
''^' file of-

fence committed, immediately without any Proof made, or Tii.d had, by forre of this Aft, and witlumt

a; IV
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any Sentence given, or Proof of VVitncfles made before the. Ordinary, fliall by thofe Words (ipfo

KiCto) be deemed excommunicate, was much doubted, by rcjfon of the Vv'ords in the lallCLiufe of

the Statute, viz (And further, that he fhall Hand, ipfo Facto, excommunicated as is aforefaid) ancl

Curia advilare vult to the next Term ; but the Oftender, who was Flaiiitift in an Action of falle Im-

prilormem, died in the mean time. D. 275. b. pi 48. Palch. 10 tiii. Forman v. Mounfon—-Cro. E.

6S0. 'I rin. 41 Eliz. 6. R in Cale of Barker v. Robinfon cites D. 175. 10 E!i/.. that, ipfo Fadto, he

fliall be excommunicated, is to be intended, He fhall be excommunicated after S.-ntence, or due Trial

and Convicticn, and not before In TrcCpals ot Battery, the Defendant pleaded Kxcommenge-

mcnt in the Planitiff ipfo Faclro ; for that he had ftrickcn in the Church-yard, by the Statute of 5 E.

6 vvitliout fliewing an Excommengemcnt by tiie Ordinary, or under liis Seal, and for this Caufe it was

ruled to be ill. For al:!,o' the Statute faith, that he fliall be excommunicated ipfo fafto, yet th.it in

to be intended after a Sentence occlaratory, or Conviction; for, otherwile, there were not any Means

for his Abfoknion. Wherefore the whole Court rclblvcd it to be no Plea, (Popham abfenr) and f^avc

Rule, tiiat it fhould not be received ; But that a Kiliil Dicit be entered, un'efs other laificicnt f'lca

be pleaded by hich a Day. Cro. Eli/. 919 pi. i;. Hill. 45 Elii. B. K Sonham v. Trundle Litt.

Rep 149. Patch. 4 Car. C. B. Vinyer v. Eaton, that there ought to be a Sentc;ice declaratory in the

Court Chriltian. Het. 8(5. S. C'. bu: feeins to be only a bad Tranflation of Li:t. Rep. 149.^

\\ here by the Statute of Ed. 6. it is ordained, That ftriking in the Church-yard ftiall be Excommn-
nic.ition ipfo Facto ; this tho' it takis away the NecelFuy of any Sentence of Excommunication, yet he

that llrikesdocs not (land excommunicated, until he be thereof convicted at Law, and this tranfmittcd

to the Ordinary, i Vent 146. Trin. 25 Car 1. in B. R. Dyer v. Eatt. —Sid. 425. pi. 10. Dyer v.

Eafl, is not the S. C. Mod. 9. pi. 27. Dyer v. Eail is a quite different Point, and lb is 2 Keb. 554.

If or.c be af- S. 3. If cuiy fiall mdicioujly ftrikc any Perfon iiuith a Weapon in Church cr

^^^}}^'^^^^^''^ Church-yard, or jhall draw ariy Weapon tn Church or Church-yard, ixiith

v.ithin a'" I»tent toJhike another ; every Per/on fo ojfending, and conviti by Verdiif,

Church- his cjjn Coifc[]ion, or 2 Wttneffes, before the Jufficcs of Aljize, oj Oyer ^"d
yard, he may ^erminer, or Jujiices of Peace tn their Sejfions, jhall ha^'e one of bis Ears
not beat the

^,^^ p^^-. ,^^^ ^j ^^ ^,7^^ ^.jg }iars, he jhall be burned in the Check ix^ith tbs

draw'a Wca--^'''^^''' ^- andfialtJiand excoiiwiunicated ipfojatlo, as aforefaid.

fon (altho'it

be in his own defence) there ; for it is a fmctified Place, and he may be punifh'd fir that by 2 Ed C)

and fu if in any of the Kind's Courts, or within View of the Courts of Jultice ; becaufe a Force in

thatCafe is not juftifiable, tho' in his own Defence. Noy. 104. The 5th Refolution in the Cafe of Day
V. Keddinghcld, & al'. S P. Lev. ic6. Trin. 15. Car. 2. b. R. in Bokcnham's Cafe.

S. P 'Cro. j. 567. Hill. I2jac. in the Star-chamber, in the C^fe of ^frani'CS li.?ll"P, the 5th Refo-

lution. But fays, fee the Statute of 5 E 6. S. P. Hawk. PI C. 57. cup. 21. S. 4.

P. was indicted nton the Statute of 5 £. 6 cap. 4. for drawing his Dagger in the Church of B.

againff J, S. and does not fay (accoiding to the Statute) to the Intent to ftrikc him; and for this Caufe

it was void. But then it was moved, if this were not good as for an AlTault, that he might be fined

upon it. But, per Cur. it is void in all ; for being j indicted upon the Statute, it is void as to an Offence

at the Common Law. Cro. E. 231. pi. 25. Pafch 5; Eliz. in B. R. Penhallo"i Cafe.- S. C. 2 Le. i33.

pi. 254. by the Name of Perchall'iCafe, accordingly per Sands, Clerk of the Crown, and the whole
Court. For the Conclufion of the Indidfment is Contra for.mam Statuti, and therefore thejury cannot

inquire at the Common Law. 4 Le. 49 pi. 127. Penhall'sCaic. S, C. accordingly, and in alnioll

the fame v/ords.

j- S. P. accordingly, by all the jullices contra Jones, that being laid Contra formim Statuti. it can-

not be good as for a iiattcry at the Common Law, Cro. C 46;. pi. 2. Tnn. 12 Car. B. R. Cholmley's

Cafe.

(B) Striking &c. in privileg'd Places. Jungs Pahice,

Courts &c.

Where a i. TNAdife. 'K.T. Jinick a Juror in Weflminfter-Hall^who had pafs'd in
Minjlrticka

J^ hiqucfl agauifl one of hts Friends ; and ic was awarded by all the

iPefimhifler,
Council, that his Hand ihould be cut ott, and his Land, and his Chat-

which pafs'd tels forkited to the King. And the King immediately gave his Land to
againft him, one ot his Varlets, and of his Free Will pardoned the cutting olFof his
he was Hand. Br. Contempts, pi. 9. cites * 39. MY. i.

difted and arraign 'd at the Suit of the King, and attainted, and Judgment was given that he fhould go
to the Tower of London, and there remain in Prifon all his Life, and that his Riglu Hind fhould be

cut off, and his Land ieili:d into the Hands of the King, and the King anfwcr'd of t!ie llfucs. Br.

Fines for Contempts, pi 35 cites 41. AH. 25. Br. Contempts, pi ii. cites S. C.— Br. Charters de
pardon, pi. jo. cites S. C- Br. Forfeitures de terre, pi. 41. cites S. C.

Striking
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Striking a Man in Wcftminftcr-Hall, or a Jufor in preience of the Jufticcs, is Forfeiture of Lands

and Chattels. Kinch. 7 5. b.

* S. C cited in Ld C Ellcfmere's Poft-nati. pag. 50, 51. S. P. And ^o^ if in any othci- Place fit-

ting the Couits there, or before Juftices ofAffiic, or Oyer and Terminer, and within the View of
the fame, a Man doth ihikc a Juror, or any other, with Weapon, Hand, Shoulder, Elbow, or Foot,
he Ihall have tlie like Puniihnient ; but in that Cafe, if he make an Aflault, and ftrikc not, the Offen-
der fhall not have the like Puniflimcnt. 5 Inft. 140.

2. A Man who beat a Feme in WeJlmitiJier-HaU^ was compell'd to find S- P- per

three Maniperiwrs of his good Behaviour to the t'cme^ who i'ued againlt
^'r^'^'p^'';

him by Eili, and was bound to the King in- 100 /. de fe bene gerendo. Br.
f|,Vs Qi^slirc

ContemptSj pi. 20. cites 42. All! 18. foritlecms'
that he fliall

rot be compell'd; But, //' he <ivill )iot he hound, he fjitU he awarded to the Alarjl.-alfea, there to remain till

/.•efnd Security da fe hene gerendo. Br. Dureis, pi. 22. cites S. C.

3. A. B. beat a Fane, and llie brought a Bill againft him in B. R. in- t .This is

afmuch as he beat her when Jbe was piirfning her Biifnicfs in Curia Regis. .ni''-P'''n'ed

And Panel was made b)' the iViarlhal of People who had Stalls of Merchan- Eduionrand
dizc in the Hall, and this per Mandatuin Julliciariorum. Br. Bille, pi. 44. fhould be 41
cites 143. All: 18.

_

AiV.ii).

4. if any Man in Weflminlter-Hall, or in any other Place, fitting

the Courts of Chancery, the Exchequer, B. R. C. B. or before jui-

tices of Affife, or Jullices of Oyer and Terminer, (which Courts are

mentioned in the Statute of 25 £. 3. De proditionibus) Ihall drazv a
Weapon upon any Judge.^ or Juilice, though heflrike not^ this is as great

Milpriiion, for the which he ihall lofe his Right Hand, and forfeit his

Lands and Goods, and his Body to perpetual linprifonment. The Rea-
fon liereof is, becaufe it tends ad Imptdiineutiird Legis terrx. 3 Inll. 140.

• 5. If any Jtrike in the King's Pa/ace, where the King's Rojal Perfon "^o^e, the

re/ideSy he Ihall not lofe his Right Hand, unlefs he draw Blood i but if^^w m.ikes

he draw Blood, then his Right Hand Ihall be ilrucken oli, be perpe-
'^^fj,,^"^'^

^^'-'^"

tually imprifon'd, and lined, and ranlbmed. 3 Inlt. 140. tzi-ccn Stroke

or Blow, in

or hefcre any of the faid Cctiris of "^fiifice, where the King is reprefentatively prefent, and the Kind's

Court, where liis Royal Perfon refide.s. For in the Kir.g's Houfc (as has been faid) Blood mud "be

drawn; which needs not in or befiM-e the Courts of Juitice, but a Stroke only fuffices. Asjain, tlic

Pupifliment is more fcvcre in the one Cafe than in the other ; fucii Honour the Law attributes to Cour;s
of Juftice, when the Judges or Jullices are doing of that which to Jullice appertains; and ths Rea-
Ion is, Qjia Juftida firmacur folium. 3 Inll. 140 S. P. Hawk. PLC 57. cap. 21. S. 3.

6. By the ancient Laws of this Realm, Striking only, //; the King's

Court., was piimjb'd by Death. Sec Lanibert, inter Leges In;?, ca. 6. Si

quis in Regia pugnarit, rebus luis omnibus mulftator, & litne morte
etiam pleciendus. Regis arbitrium & jus ello. Inter leges Canuci, cap.

56. Si quis in Regia dimicaiic, capitale ello, &c. Inter leges Alvertdi,

cap. 7. Qui in Regia dimicarit, terrumve diltrinxerit, capitor, & Re-
gem penes arbitrium vitae necilque ejus ello &:c. 3 Inlt. 140.

7. Peter 15l!rCljvt, Prifoner in the Tcwer, finicky withm the Tower, S. C. cited d

John LtingliiCltij his Keeper, (who Hood in a Window reading ot' ttie ^]?'^-
"^•

Bible) with a Billet on the Head behind, zvhereby Blood was Ihed, and g g^'j^
,[""'

Death iijjiant/y enfaed. This being without any Provocation, was ad- Ca'e of El-

judged Alurder, for which he was attainted ; and before his Execution, derton, Por-

(which was in the Strand, over-againit Someriet-Houfc) his Right Hand p'"' '^'-"- ^^'^

was firit Jlrucken off, by torce of the Statute of 33 H. 8. [cap. 12.] for fJJ'th^t the
that the iower was one of the J^ueen'sJi'andmg tioiifes or Palaces. 3 Inlt. Privilege; of

140. ** Pakicc is

not con.'in'd

to aftual Rcfidcnce ; and infilled on this Cafe of Burchet, and the other 2 Judges feemed of his U|-i-

nion. But at the End of the Cale, there is added a Nota, that the Chief Jullice, upon this Occafion, or-

dered the Record of Burchct's Attainder to be brouglit into Court, ar.d it is Mich. 15, & 16. Eli/.. Rot.

2. and there is no Judgment there that his Hand fhould be cut oft', tho' the Ch. J. faid his Hand liad

been in Truth cut off; and f<> is my Ld Coke and Srowell's HiHory.— Hawk. Pi. C 57. cap. 21. S. i.

TaJ's, it fecms queiUonable, from the Conftruction of t.iii w!;olc he:, and the General Tenor of the

F Law
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Strikina".b*

Law Books, wlicthcr Striking in a Palnce, vvlicfcin the King isnotat tlie Time aftually refidcnr,

be within the Statute ; and it i.v Hiid, tliat the Inrtancc which is given in the 5d Inftitute, of a Perlbn's

Hand being cut off, for Striking in the Tower, is not warranted by the Record.

Dal. 2v pi. 8. Where fome of the Books abovefaid fay, that the Offender flaall

^i" ^""° 4 forfeit his Lands, and fome, that he Ihall be dillicrited, yet the Forjei-

M 'cites 4
''"''•' "/ ^''^ Lands is onlyfor 'fcnn of his Life ; tor, being no Felony, the

E.\. Cm-one Blood is not corrupted, nor the Heir dilinabled to inherit. And this fe-

6. and fays, vere Punifliment is at the Suit of the King, and the Party may have his
Quire, what Aaion, and it Ihall be tried by the Officers and Criers. And lor fuch

for'the For! ^ Stroke, Thomas of Whittefly recover'd 500 /. Trin. 9 E. 3. Rot. 154.

fciturcofhis Widd. 3 Inft. 141.

Lands ; but

it is, that they are forfeited only for his Life. In Cary'-'^ Cafe, Cro E. 405. pi. 14. Trin. 57.

Eliz. B. R. I'oyiham fiid, that if the Indictnient had laid tiie Offence as done Coram Domina Regina,

lie iiad forfeited all his Lands 6cc. Ow. 120. S. C. accordingly. S. P. Hawk. PI. C. 5;. cap.

zi. S.3.

So if one 9. One R. G. fmote one Whitehall, fitting in the Court of Rcquefts,
fniite one in

j^j^(j ^^^g j^yj. fined and ranfomed. 12 Rep. 71. in Oldfield's Cafe, cites

ZfCCU Eli^. B. R. Robert Girling'sCafe.

£cc. But if

one finite another before the Juftices of Affile, there his Right Hand fhall be cut off, as it appears,

22 £d 5. fol 13. & lyEd. 3. "Title Judgment, 12 Rep, 71. in Oldfield's Cafe.

10. OneB. in the Hall oni'eJItniii/Ier, Sedeiitibns Qiriis,v/ith his Elbow
and Shoulder out of Malice juliled Anthony Dyer of the Inner Temple,
fo that he overthrew him, and with his Feet I'purned him upon his

Legs, but did not fmite him neither with his Hand, nor with any
Weapon, and yet it was held that his Right Hand Ihould be cut off &c.
upon which B. was indicled in B. R. and after obtained his Pardon.

12 Rep. 71. Oldfield's Cafe cites 2 Jac. Billingham's Cafe.

11. One O. came out of the Court of the Dutchy, and before he came
into Wifhnitijlcr Hall, v. ith a Knife Itabbed one Fcrrar a Jullice of

Peace, of which he died, and if O. ihould have his Right Hand cut off

was the Queltion before the twoChief J uftices. Chief Baron, Walmfley,
Warberton, Foller, and divers other Juftices ; And it was refolved,

no ; For it ought to be in the Hall of Ifcjhninjler, Sedcntihus Ciiriis, as

it appears in 3 Eliz. Dyer. 188. 41 Ed. 3. Tit. Coron. 280. 12 Rep. 71.

Trin. 8 Jac. Thomas Oldfield's Cafe.

12. Sir Tho. Savill was indifted for Breach of the Peace within the

Palace, to wit, for afiaulting Sir Francis ^Vortley, and he pleaded his

Pardon, and Doderidge fiid, that tojirike in the Palace was the Lofs of
the Right Hand by the Law, and in this Point our Law agrees with

the Laws of France and Spain, and all other Nations ; For as the Per-

fon of the King, fo his Palace and Courts of Jullice are fo facred, that

fuch Contempts and Affronts are judged worthy of fuch Punilhments,

and faid that the Book of 24 E. 3. 33. Fitzh. Forfeiture 22. (of which
he would have Students to take Notice) is that where one came into the

Palace armed, and being brought to the Bar in his Compleat Armor ;

The Caufe was demanded, and he faid that it ii'as in his nvn Defence.

Icing in fear 0/ a great Man then in Court ; And he was committed to

Prilon by the Court during the King's Pleafure, and his Lands forfeited

during his Lite. (Vide for the like Matter 41 Eliz. 3. Fitzh. Coron.

280. Dy. 188. 22. E. 3. 13.) Poph. 207. Trin. 2 Car. B. R Anon.

13. A Felon'condemned tlung a Brickbat at the Judge, for which he
was immediately indifted, his Right Hand cut off, and fixed to a Gib-
bet, on which himtelf was immediately hanged in Pretence of the Court.

D. 188. b. pi. 10. Marg. cites it as done at Salisbury 163 r, in the Sum-
mer Allizes againil Richardfon Ch. J. of C. B.

J
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14. C. was bound to his Good Behaviour for giving the Lye in

Weftrainjler-Hall^—and the other ibr giving Provocation. Lev. 107.

Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Collins v. Man.

(C) Indi61:ment and Pleadings;

1. A Man was indifted upon the Statute of E. 6. that in the Church

J^\^ Yard, fucli a Day, Extraxit gladimn againft I. L. ^ ipfnm per-

ciij/it i
and becaufe the Statute was, if any Perlon malicioufly Itrikc an-

other, or fliall draw any ^\'eapon with an Intent to Itrike any Perfon

and the Indiftment was ^iwd extraxit^ but does not fay^ Ad percutien-

dam i
And becaufe it is J^ijod pemij/it, without (zymg Malitiofe ; The

party was dilcharged upon judgment. Noy. 171, 172. Anon.

2. Indiclment againll the Detendants ior that they Infultiim fecerttnt

upon J. C. of H. in Ecclc/i.'. de Shoreditch pr^vf y pr^cdUf. J. H. then and
there in the laid Church, did beat and wound & contra forniam Statuti&c.

the Deiendant was found guilty. It was objeftcd, that the Indiclment

being Centra formam Statuti^ is ill and this Olience is not punifhable by
the Statute unlefs he fmoce with or drew a Weapon in the Church or
Church-yard iiuith an Intent tojfrtkc thcrc^ which is not mentioned in the

Inditlment, and by tlie 2d Claufe in the Statute fmiting and laying

violent Hands is Excommunication ipfo fafto. The Juftices doubted.

But becaufe of the Words (Shoreditch praedicl.) whereas Shoreditch

was not mentioned before; All the Court held the Indictment \oid.

Cro. C. 464. pi. 2. Trin. 12 Car. B. R. Cholmley's Cafe.

3. Information for Striking tn the King's Coint &c. The Defendant
pleaded Privilege of Parliament ; And urged lor himfelf, that a Peer could
not be impleaded during the Privilege of Parliament, either in a civil

or criminal Caufe, unlefs it was capital, and cited the Cafe of the Lord
^rUnOCl and LOMilCC It was infiiled for the Defendant, that the Cafe

ofthe Lord Arundel was a great Mildemeanor ; and yet it was adjudged,

that he could be profecuted only in Parliament during the Sitting of
Parliament. But it was anfuercd that Privilege of Parliament does not
extend to High Treafon, Felony, Breach of the Peace, or Surety of the
Peace, and cued 4 Inlf E. 6. bilSl) 0pcnCeL*'0 Cafe and Prinn's Sur-

vey ot Parliament Writs, 4th Part 701, 702. And the Court held that

the Defendant ought to plead in chief; But notwithftanding this, the

Defendant put in his Plea of Privilege, to which there was a Demurrer,
and afterwards the Plea was over-ruled by the Court ; And he
was lined 30,000 1. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. Comb. 49, 50. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. The
King V. the Earl of Devonlhire.

For more of Striking in General, See iJntliftniCllt. (D)
and other proper Titles.

(A) Subor,
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(A) Subornation.

I. C^ Ubornation is derived of Siih £3" orno; and ornare in one of his Sig-

jj nifications is to prepare, lo as Subornare is as much as to fay, to

prepare fecntfy, or under-hand. Eil autcni fubornare quali fubtus in aure

iplum male ornare, unde fubornatio dicitiir de falji Kx-prcfficiie, ant de

vert ^iipprcjjione. And here is to be noted, that in the Judgment ol' the

Parliament P/tfj peccat Author quam A^or i For the Subornerforfeits 40 /.

and he that is fiiborfied hut 20 /. 3 Inft. 167.

2. 32 H. 8. 9. Ena£ls, That no Perfon jhall fiihorn any IVitnefs by Let-

ters, Rewards., Promifes, or other Means to maintain any Matter or Caiife

to the Dijturbance or Hindrance of Jnjfice or to the Prccurement of any

Manner of Perjury by falfe Verdici, or vtherwife, in any of the King's Courts

on Pain offorfeiting 10. /. for every Offence, one Monty to the Crown^ the

other to the Profeciitor.

But the Re- 3. h. ^\zn cannot be guilty of Subornation of Perjury, iinlefs a Perjury
porter fivs, ic aBuaUy coviinitted. Comb. 450. Trin. 9 VV. 3. E. R. Anon.
he had

known one fet in the Pillory for endeaiourh-n'^ to fniorn, it being a great (/ftencc-. Ibid, cites 2 Show, i,

2. 2 Show. 4. Pdlch. 5c Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of the King v. Johnfon, lliy.s tlicre was h Fine of

500 ftlarks for attempting a Subornation, in order to prove a Deed forged ; And that fome Vears af-

terwards, in another Caufe, the Deed was proved forg'd.

The Court held. That 'tis nor enough to fay a Man fuborned another to commit a Perjurv, but he

mufi pew 'whn.t Pfi-jiiry it is, •-Lvhich cannot be v.rthoiit an OatI< \ For an Indictment car.not be framed

for fuch an Olfence, unlc's it appear that the Thing was falfe which he was pcrluaded to fwcar. The
Queftion therefore is. If the Perfon liad fworn what the Defendants had perfuadcd him to do, whether
that had been Perjury. There is a Difference, when a Man fwears a Thing which is true in Fadf,

and yet he does not know it to be fo, and to fwear a Thing to be true which is really falfe ; The firll

is Perjury before God, and the other is an OtF.'nce of which the Law takes Notice. But the hdiBment
was qti.iped hecaiife tlie Words Per Sacramentiim diiodecim p-.-cborum ^y lecalium f-Iomimim were left out.

They held that if the Return had been right upon the File, the Record fhould be amended by it.

5 Mod. 122. Hill. 2 & 5 Jac. 2. B R. The Kii^g v. Hinton 5: Brown.
Hawk. PI C. 177. cap 69 S. 10. Says that Subornation of Perjury by the Common Law, feems to be

an Offence in procuring a Man to take a faHi.- 0.ith amounting to Perjury, who aCtu.illy takes fuch

Oath ; but it feenis clear, that if the Perfon incited to take fuch an oath, does not aiiuaUy take it, the Per-

fon bv whom he was fb incited is not guilty of Subornation of Perjury
;
yet it is certain, That he is

liable to be punifhed not only by Fine, but alfo by infamous corporeal Punifhment.

7 Mod 100. ^. D. was convi^ed on an Information for Subornation of Perjury, and
^\'-'-J^-"" Judgment entered J^u.cd capiatur pro fine, and a Capias ilfuedj Where-

upon the upon he was taken and brought into Court, where he offered to move in

Doubt Time Arreji of Judgment ; But the Court was of Opinion it was out of Time ;

was given to for that the J
udgment f^od capiatur was a final 'Judgment, and a fuble-

the next day,
qu^^i^j. £,;,[ry is only lor the certainty of the Tuiic. i Saik. 78. pi. 3.

agreed, that ^^ich. I Ann. B. R.. Ttie Queen v. Darby,

if fo be it

could not be moved in Arreft of Judgment, it might very well be urged in Mitigation of the Fine,

—

and the fxcf/j/wK/ taken (i'l Mitig.uio:) of- the Fine at leaf!) were ill that the Information fets fordi,

that there was a Caufe in Cliancery between A and B. and that a Commiffion did ilTue out of that Court
to examine Witnefles in the Caufe, and that L S. was (worn a tlltnefs before the (aid Coni»ii[lJoners,

{without faying in that Caufe, or what he had fworn.^ That the Defendant did folicit him to forfivcar

what he had fworn before ; Audit not appearing that tiie Oath was in any Caufe pending, or that ic

was in any material Point, were two Exceptions ; For that ought to be fet forth, that the Court might
judge whether it was a Point material or not ; For it could not be Pei-jury if ir were not, .Tnd then So-
licitation could not be a Subornation. 7 Mod. 100 Mich, i Ann. B. R. The Qiieen v. Darby.

For more Subornation in General, See |3?t)UtPj and other

proper Titles.

(A) Sab-
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Subpoena.

(A) Of the fervlng a Subpoena.

I. An Attachment was awarded againft the Defendant for his

J^ Non-appearance upon Oath that he was ferved with a Subpoena,

who now appeared gratis, and would have excuicd himfelf, that he
had no Notice of the Subpoena ; But he that ferved the Subpoena dcpofcd,

that he did hang the fame itpon the Dejendafifs Door, and within half an
Hoar after faw him abroad with a Writ in his Hand, which he ftippofcd to

be the Stibpa-na, therefore he was coinniitted to the Fleet, Gary's Rep.

57. cites I Eliz,. lol. 249. Richers v. Stilman. ^

2. The Delendant was ferved wtth a Subpoena the Day of the Return, So where the

and for his Non-appearance an Attachment was awarded againft him, Defendant

and upon Oath that he was ferved fix Score Miles off, fb as he could by '"^'^^ Ojnh,

no Poifibility appear, therefore a Commi/Iion is awarded to take their caufid r
Anfwers in the Country, paying the Plaintilf 6 s. 8 d. ibr his Coils, to be fened
Gary's Rep. 58. George v. Bolington & Dcane. with a Snh.

poena the j'ij-

turd.iy before the End of the Term, returnable the Thur/H/ry fcllozi'iiicr, being but tivo Days before the Evd of
the Term, he the Defendant diiellhig in Devi t'jl ire 140 Miles diftant (roni London ; VVhei-efore the De-
fendant could not conveniently appear, and make Anfv.er by the Return of the faid J^ubjccna ; And
yet nevertlielefs, the Plaintant had procured an Attachment againlt the Defendant ; Therefore and
for that, the Plaiiitant's Bill tvas but for Evidences, It is ordered the Defendant be difcharced of the
Attachn;ent, putting in his Aniwer. Gary's Rep. 126. cites 21 8c 22 Eliz. Sniitli v. Wearc.

3. Upon Oath made of a Delivery of a Subpoena to the Defendant's S. P. Gary's

Wife, being m the Defendant's Honfe, who has not appeared, an At- •^'^P- '"
tachment was awarded. Gary's Rep. 76. cites 18 & 19 Eliz. Barlow p[" ^p^""

|,
I

JlllZ. Ill —

V. haker. grime V.

4. Walter Jeames made Oath, that he hangd a Suhpccna on the Door of Read.

one Stacy Barry Widow, whither the Defendant tifcd to refort, as he heard
reported beiore that Time, who has not appeared i therefore an Attach-
ment was awarded. Gary's Rep. 79. cites 18 & 19 Eliz. Jeames v.

Morgan.

5. Goodwine made Oath, that at fuch a Tim.e as he came to the Houie
of the Defendant, to ferve a Subpoena upon him, according to an Order
of the 10th ofMay laft, one of his Servants came forth, and told him he

was within, who thereupon delivered the Writ- to be delivered to the Delen-
dant his Mafier. Gary's Rep. 91. cites 19 Eliz. Goodwine v. Sullyard.

6. Upon Oath, that he lixw one Lewis leave a Subpa:na in the Hall of
the Defendant, and that the Defendant was at home at thefame Time, who
has not appeared, therelore an Attachment is awarded agaiiiit the De-
fendant. Gary's Rep. 130. cites 22 Eliz.

7. Upon Oath, that he did Jhew and offer to deliver to the Defendant a
Subpoena, which he would not accept, and has not appeared, therefore an
Attachment. Gary's Rep. 134. cites 22 Eliz. Peris v. Thomas.

8. The Defendant made Oath, that the Y\:\\v\t\i\Jbew'd him a Subpxna,
holding it in his own Hand, and faid it was againft him, but ^aould not let

him have it, or fee it, {o that he might read it ; neither would he deliver him
any Note of his ylppearance, nor tell him thefame, but took Witnefs that he

had ferv'd the Subpoena, and about an Hour after came again to the De-
fendant, faying, V'ou were delirous to fee the Subpoena, here it is, and
thereupon Jhewed the Label to the Defendant, but in fuch Sort as he could

fiotfee the Return ; whereupon the Defendant appearing, found no Bill
;

therelore Attachment againft the Plaintilf for Alildcmeauur. Gary's Rep.
137. cites 22 Eliz. Mead v. Grofs.

G 9. The
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a

Kcir. Chan. 9. The Defendants brought a Joint ABion at Leghorn againji the Plain-

Kcp. 103.
t'tfls^ and had there arreftedthe Plaintiffs Goods ; the Defendant Raker be-

^ •"•
f),o- here^ and the other Defendants at Leghorn, Baker anfwered hcre^ and

by Order a Subpoena lejt with him was to be good Service for the other Defen-

dants ; and thereupon an Attachment lor Want oi an Anfwer. Chan.

Cafes 67. Paich. 17 Car. 2. Love & al'. v. Baker, Roll, & al'.

Chan Piec. lo- One olthe Detendancs, a neceliary Party, having been a Zo^^^r/^

«)'9 pi. 87.
*

London^ and not no-iv to be found, the Plaintiffobtained an Order that Ser-

.s. C. fays, vice of Procels to -appear and aiiiner at his lalt Place ot Abode, lliould

«fli!"'h'" be deemed good Service, and left the fame at the Houfe where he fo

the'subpJna lodged, and carried on the Proccfs to a Sequellration, and then brought

was left, the on die Caule againft B. the other Defendant, who inlilted that if the

faid Dcf'cn- pjainciff ought to be relieved againft him, he ought to have a Decree

i'^iVl'b^
over againft the other Defendant i and therelbre he was concerned to fee

once and the Proceeding was regular, and inlifted that it being «^&^'^ 12 A/onths

th.it'wa'! Jince the other Defendant had left that Lodging^ the Service was not good ,

abovezYears and the Court was of that Opinion. 2 "V'ern. 369. pi. 332. Mich. 1699.
before the

p,^rker V. Blackbourne.
crvit-e.

^^ ^.Jnn. cap. 16. S 22. Enafts, That no Subpoena, or Procefs for Ap-
pearance, (hall i£'ue oat of any Court of Equity till the Bill isjiled, (except in

Cafes Cj Bills for hijuntiions) and a Certtfcate thereof brought to the Sub-

pana Cffice, Under the Hand of the Six Clerk, cr other OJ/icer who nfially

files Eilis
;
jor which Certificate hefjail receive no Fee.

12. 5 iy'eo 2. cap. 25. S. I. Enaits, That if /» any Suit in Equity, any De-
fendant againfi whom Proccfs pall iffue, Jhall not caufe his Appearance to be

entered, according to the Rules of the Court, in cafe fuch Prccefs had been

ferved, and Ajfdavitjhall be made thatfuch Defendant is beyond the Seas, or

that upon Incfury at his ufual Place 0/ Abode, he could not bejcund, fo as to

be ftrved ; and that there is jujl Ground to believe thatfuch Dejendant is gone

out of the Realm, or abfconds, to avoid being ferved, the Court may make an

Order, appointing fuch Defendant to appear at a Day therein to be named,

and a-Copy offuch Order (hall within 14 Days be inferted in the London Ga-
zette, and pullijbed on fome Lord's Day after Divine Service, in the Parlfb

Church where fuch Defendant tnade his ufual Abode, within 30 Days next

before his abfenting j and a Copy of fuch Orderpall be pofted up, viz. a Copy

of fuch Order made in Chancery, Exchequer, or Dutchy Chamber, fhall be

pojled up at the Royal Exchange ; and a Copy of every fuch Order made in any

of the Courts of E.qntty of the Counties Palatine, cr of the great Sejftons in

Wales, pall be pojled up in fome Market 'Town within the fjurifdi[licn of the

Court, nearcfl to the P'lace where fuch Dejendant made his ufual Abode, fuch

Place of Abode being alj'o zvithin the JurifdiSion of the Court ; and if the De-
fendant do not appear within fuch 'Time as the Court poall appoint, then on

Proof made offuch Publication cjfuch Order as afcrefaid, the Court may or-

der the Plaintiff's Bill to be taken Pro conjtffo, and make fuch Decree there-

upon as pall be jiift ; and the Court may order fuch Plaintiffto be paid his

Demands out of the EJlatefequejlered, according to the Decree, fuch Plaintiff

giving Security to abide fuch Order touching the Refiitution ojfuch Eftate, as

the Court jhall make upon the Defendant's Appearance-, but in cafe fuch

Plaintff jhall nfufe to give Security, then the Court fhall order the EffeCls

ji-queftered to remain under the Diretfion ofthe Court, until the Appearance of

the Defendant to defend fuch Suit.

For more of Subpoena in general, fee 13111 Of EClJ!llOr, COft.S,
and other Proper Titles.

Succeflor.
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SucceiTor.

(A) Bound. In what Cafes.

I. A Prior granted an Anntiity, and reftgn\i^ and yet the Annuity x^- So'xim Ah-

_/\ mained good i Per Judicium i quod nota. Brooke fays this ^"* -^''^"'^ ""

(eems to hzjor Life of the Prior ^vho granted it. And per W^ood, Vavilbr,
avTreli'rrns

and Davers, The Tender is good by the Succellbr^ contra Brian. Br. the Abbot'

Annuity, pi. 22. cites Fitzh. Tit. * Grants 99. And 15 H. 7. i. agrees ^h Succejfor

with Brian in this, and puts tlie Diference, where the Writing is, that-/'^"'' ^'

R Prior of I), orj- Mayor of C. ihall make the Tender, and where k
'J-^"„\fJ'''

is that the Prior of D. or Mayor of C. without Name of Baptifm. Br. Life of the

Annuity, pi. 22. Piedeceflbr

whocharg'd.
Br. Surrender, pi. 5;. cites 52 H. 8, and Fitzh. Grants 99. accordingly. * Br. Grants, pi. 140.

cites S. C. and 29 E t,. \6 andFitih Tit. Abbe 27. But if a Parfon grants an Annuity, and re-

figns, the Grant is void; quod fuit concclTam. Br. Grants, pi. ^(i. cites 21 H. ;. i. Br. Dcaa
and Chapter, pi. 10. cites S. C. -S. P. Per Butter, tho' the Ordinary confirm it; for the Annuity
vas determined before by the Rcfignation. Br. Charge, pi. 54. cites 21 H. 7. i.

2. K Prior recovered an Annuity againji a Parfon.^ and after judgment
the Parfon permutes ; And there per Cur. Execution ihall be againlt the

new Parfon, and not againll him who has relign'd ; lor the Church is

thereof charg'd: Br. -Arrearages, pi. 12. cites 34 E. 3.

3. Ifan Al'bot confiffes Action^ or a Deed with iFarrantj, this fliall bind Ifan Ahkt

his Succeflbr for ever
J
Per opinionem Curiae. But Brooke fays, Qucere ^''"''''•^" ''•"*

of Conlcllion of an Annuity, for of this the Succeflbr has no Remedy, "jif'""
l'\

But it he conrelles the Action i?t Precipe quod reddat^ the ouccelior may witty, the

have Writ of Right. But in the Cafe of the Annuity the Perfon is Succcffor

charged only. Br. Abbe, pi. 28. cites 34 AiY. 7.
cannot avoid

be bound for ever ;
Quod nota Br. Abbe Sec. pi. I. cites 9 H. 6. 3.

4. Ifan Abhot comes hy Procefs, and has Day in Courts and acknc-d'lcdges

a Fine Sic. this ihall bind his SaccelFor without the Covent. Contra if

it be without Originaf and Day in Court, unlefs in the Cafe of a Recogni-

zance of Debt. Br. Abbe, pi. 29. cites 37 Aif. 17.

5. If the Prior or Abbot n/cafes to the Tenant for Life all Anions; this is

no Bar againlt the Succellbr ; becaufe it was not by the Abbot or Prior

and their Covent. Br. Releafes, pi 64. cites 42 E. 3. 22.

6. Land is deinifcd to an Abbot and his Sncceffors by Indenture, to which Br. Wai-

the Abbot without his Covent put his Seal, rendrmg Rent to the Donor or ^er de

'Leflbr, and dies • the Succellbr may waive the Land, and the Pofieflion,
*-"''f">

P'-

if it is noc worth the Rent; ut Admittitur, and the AiFiie awarded up- § q
on it. Br. Abbe, pi. 30. cites 43 Aff. 23. S. P. Br.

Waiver de
Chofcs, pi. 56. cites S.C. Br. Difclaimer, pi 19. cites S. C

cite.s

7. Debt by an Abbot upon Obligation made to his Prcdccejfor ; there a S. P. ibid

Defeafance made by the fame Predeccffor, without the Covent, is a good Bar p'- i,-
cite

bv Award ; and the fame Law of his Re/eafe or Acquittance, and cheW'rit r^ ^- 3- ^

w'as in the Debet S Detind. Contra by Executors. Br. Abbe, pi. 32.

cites 47. £. 3. 26.

8. Grant
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If a Riilba s. (jraiit of the I'arfon, hy Licence of the Patron and Ordinary, fliall

grants an
chars!;e the Succellbr of the Parfon, per Judicium. Brooke makes a

a^id'tli'7p<i- Qy^^'^ '> ^^^ ^'^ contrary was of a Billiop in the Time of H. 8. but there

^Icn wo'rl was more in that than in this Cafe. Br. Grants, pi. 1 14. cites 7 H. 4. 10.

A'ntaty con-

fvms it, and the Pixrfcn dies, the Annuity is by tins determined. Contra-, if the Parfon had granted lifer

},,m avdl:isS„ciejj'i.rs; Yevi'MXcv. Br. Charge, pi. 54. cites 21 H. -. i.

// a P.rrf/i, P.ilrori, ,jnd Ord:nary grant an Annuity in Fee, and do not fay for the Parfon and his

SuccefTor.s, die Succeitor fliall not be charged ; for this charges the Parfon only, and not the Glebe. Per

Fiowicke, Ch. J.
Br. Dean and Chapter, pi. 10. cices 21 H. 7. 4 S. P. Br. Grants, pi. 56. cites

21 H. 7.1.

So of An- 9. Where a Fine is levied between 2 Priors, by which the one has An~
nuity, and nuity, and the other has an Advowfon, and he who grants the Annuity is

Conipfition prefentable, and has no Covent nor Common Seal, and he dies
j
yet if

Br Accep- ^^'^ Siiccc[]or accepts the yldvowfon, he iliall be bound to pay the other
j

tance, pi. 5. becaufe he has quid pro quo. Br. Acceptance, pi. 2. cites 1 1 H. 4. 68.
cites 9 £. 4- & 70.
2 1 . per

Bicot, and it was not denied.

10. If an Abbot bays Goods, which come to the Ufe of the Houfe, fo that

the Houfe may be charged in cafe the Abbot dies ; there, if the Vc,:dor

t-ikcs Obligation of the Abbot alone iox the Debt, this Hull difcharge the

Contraft, and there, if the Abbot dies, the A9:ion is determined, and.

the Debt is loft. .Br. Abbe, pi. 20. cites 20 H. 6. 21.

11. In Debt, -axi Abbot and Prior, and his Covent, are bound by Obli-

gation ; and after the Abbot or Prior is created a Bipop, the Snccefor fhall

be charged, and not the Fredecellbr. For he may be bound as Head and
Member of the Corporation ; and where this is the Deed of the Corpora-

tion at the time of the making, it cannot afterwards become the Deed of
another Perlbn, who is no Part ot the Corporation, quod Nota. Br.

Abbe, pi. 8 cites 21 H. 6. 3. & 22 H. 6. 4.

12. If IJfiies are forfeited by an Abbot, who is after made a Bifliop, the

Succelfor Ihall render the Iliues
;
per Pole. And there he took no Dif-

ference, whether the Abbot be rem.oved in fuch manner as that he is dif-

abled, and where not ; As where he is depofed, and remains a Alonk, and

after is made an Abbot, or Bifhop ; and where he is made a Bijbop or Ab-
bot of another Houfe immediately : For, per Newton clearly, there is a

time in the Law between the Tranflation and Inltallation &c. Br.

Abbe, pi. 8 cites 21 H. 6. 3. & 22 H. 6. 4.

13. If Damages are recover d in 'trefpafs againfi an Abbot, the Succellbr

Jhall be charged. Br. Abbe, pi. 9. cites 22 H. 6. 56. per Bingham.
jnA\'i the 14. And if an Abbot borrows 10 /. to the Ufe oj the Houfe, and after ex-
Abbotijr- p^},4s it in another Ufe, or gives it to a Stranger, the SuccelTor ihall be

;:TyW charged ,
per Alcue. Br. Abbe, pi. 9. cites 22 H. 6. 56.

and Beer for

the Hciife, and he Itiys Bread and Beer with it, and a Stranger takes the Bread and Beer before it comes to

the Ufe of the Houfe, the SuccelVor Iliall be charged. Per Newton, to which Afcuc agreed; and that this

fliall be given in Evidence. Br. Abbe, pi. 6. cites 22 H. 6. 56.

y^wW if an Abbot foi-iV'UJ 10/. and delivers to the Butler to expend to the Ufe of the Houfe, -who gizes it

to a Stranger, the Succeflbr fli.ill be charged. Br. Abbe, pi. 6. cites 22 H. 6. 56.

15. In Detinue of Charters by an Abbot the Defendant faid, 7'bat the Pre

dece[for of the Abbot borrowed of him 100 s. which came to the Ufe of the

Houfe, and put the Charters in Pledge j and if he will pay the 1 00 s. he is

ready to deliver the Charters. And the Jultices faid, that it was never

doubted, but that the Succeffbr fhall be charged by the Contraft or Pro-

mife of the PredeceUbr, it the Thing comes to the Ufe of the Houfe,

tho' the Contrail was not by Writing
; quod Nota. Br. Abbe, pi. 16. cites

21 E. 4. 19. & 21 E. 4. 80.

16. It
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16. It was prefented lor the King, 'that an Abbot and his Prcdcctfjhrs

have tifcd to cknnfc fach a Gutter^ for the Eafe of the King's Highway^ by

reafon of the Tenure oj the fame Land ; the Defendant faid. That [ic was
prefented] upon thl> fame Matter in another Place

; [and] that after the

Frefentment the PredeceJJor ckanfcd the High'-jvay, which coutuuied isocll^ and

fiifficient in his Tinie^ and yet is ; and a good Plea per Cur. and that the

Siiaeffor jhall not be piiniffd jor an Offence in the Time of the PredecefJ'or
;
per

tot. Cur. And by the Apprentices, the Succeilor Ihall not be put to

anfweri for by the Teath of the Predecefibr theOiience is determined.

Br. Prefentments in Courts, pi. 15. cites 5 H. 7. 3. 4.

. 17. If a Parfon is charged wxih ylnnitity by Prefcription^ and the yln- ^ P. Br

rmty is Jrrear, and the Parfon re/igns, and a new Parfon is induced, he ^"" ^^""^

Uiall be charged with the Arrearages, and not the old Parfon 5 for cho' , ''l';^''

'^''

the Perfon of the Parfon be charged, yet it is by reafon ot the Parlb- H. v i. .

nage, and as Parfon i and when he has rcflgn'd, he is not Parfon. Br. S P.perFro-

Arrearages, pi. 8. cites zi H. 7 5.
wikc, Ch. J.

1 -n • Kelvv. 64.
18. la Collateral Conditions^ a SacceiTor is not included, unlefs named.

Arg. Show. 332. cites 27 H. 8. 28.

19. The Plaintiff fecks to compel the Defendants to make unto him
a Leafe, by reaf )n of a Promife made by IV. yi. and A. B. when they were

Bailiffs of the faid Town ; and ordered, that the Corporation, nor any
Perfons which heretofore have been, nor which hereafter ihall be Bailifts

of the faid Town, Ihall in any wile be charged as Bailiffs with the faid

Promife ; But the Plaintiff^ if he will, may take \i\'iReviedy againft the

faid A. & B. not as Bailifs., but as common Perfons. Cary's Rep. 146.

cites 21 KHz,. Strainger v. Beynbridge & Turner, Bailiffs of Derby.
20. PerGawdy, j. Such Afts which the Incumbent, being only a ^^^ 606. pi.

Layman, was nc;t capable to do, fhall not bind the SuccelTor j bccaufe, S;^ Cortard

upon the Matter, he was never Incumbent, and cited 4 H. 7. & 28 H. § (j '"f^!,^'

S.Dyer. But Popham and Fenner, J. contra; for in regard he was tliey agreed

Parfon dc FcUlo, and luch an one whercol' the Law takes Cognizance by that tlv.- P.ii--

his Induttion, and the People cannot take notice of any other, all Acts l"^', ^^'"S ^

done by him, during that Time, faall bind as well as if he had been „^luT^o'hs
rightlijl Parlon ; for it would be miichievous, if all the Afts by fuch deprived, or

Averments Ihouid be drawn in Quellion. And all agreed, that all otherwiieall

Spiritual Aft s, as Marriage, Adminilfration of the Sacraments 6cc. by j^'^.j^^'^'*

luch a one, during the Time that he is Parlon, are good ; and therefore
j,o^j as^law-

a Leafe made by luch a one, and confirm'd by the Patron and Ordinary, 'ful Piifon,

fhall well bind the Lncum.bent Succeilor ; and adjudged accordingly, by till Depnva-

Conient of Gawdv, J.
Clench abienre. Cro: E. 775. pi. 5. Mich. 42,

11°'''—;

—

& 43 Eli/. B. R.'Coftard v. Winder. Marg'pl -2.

cires S C.
fays, that Depviv-ition, after the Leafe made, fliall not have fuch Relation to make him no Parfon, ab
Initio, tho' it be declaratory ; for the tiuccciTor fliall not have the Mefne Profits, and the Lealb is

-ood.

21. A. an Incumbent
J
made a Leafe of a Parfonagc to

J.
S. under

whom W. R. claims. Afterward B. was Incumbent, by whofe Confenc

a Decree was made to confirm the faid Leafe. W. R. brings a Bill

agaii'.Jl H. the prefent Incumbent, to compel him to confirm the ianiei but

the Court, feeing no Reafon fo to do, were clear of Opinion, that the

Aft o{ a prcfent Incumbent cannot bind his Succclibr, and fo dilmils'd

the Plaintiff's Bill. Chan. Rep. 148. 16 Car. i. Prels v. Pliachman.

For more concerning this Divilion, fee CJliltCS, (Q^ -t 7-) &e-.

H (B) Of
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(B) OfiJohat the SucccfTor fliall take Advantage.

Otc, that the Gccds of an Abhot belong to him during his Life,

__ and he has Property in them, and may give them and fell them •

but it he dies, the Property of the Goods not given nor (old are in

tile 8nac(j(/f^ and he viay have Treffafs de Avails Damns S iLcchfue

fui« captis ; and this, it leems, by the Common Law^ ; ibr Replevin af-
firms Propcrtj. Contra of Treipafs. Br. Property, pi. 36. cites 9 H.
6. 25.

2. If a Leafe be made to an Allot during his Lift\ and he is tranjlated

to another Houfe, the Succellbr ihall have it during his natural Life. Br.

Abbe, pi. 13. cites 3 H. 7. 11. and 5 H. 7. 24. Per Rede.

OtlervSi[€ v. 3. It J.S. Mayor (if London has a Licence to ptirchaje to him and his Sitc-

is if the ccfors^ and to the Commonalty, his Succelibrs lljall not enjoy the Licence.
Prior or ji^. 'j-gnder, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 7. 31. and 15 H. 7. i.
Mayor are t u j t i > -> i

not navicHy ^ , , ,, , n
poperliame. Br. Tender, pi. 15. cues 14 H. 7. 51. and 15 H. ;. i.

4. Ufttrpation hy the Majlcr does not gain PcJJljffion to the Siicccjffor ; for he

does that which is wrong in another Capacity ; becaufe a Corporation

cannot do wrong but by their Writing under the Common Seal ; Per

Fitziames
J.

Br. Corporations, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8. 29.

SuccelTorsof 5- 't ^ ^ond is made to a Bijkop or Dean, and his Succelfors, the Exe-

a Biihop cutors fl-iall not have the BeneHt of it, but the SucceiTors : But otherwife
ihall nor ^f ^ Bond to a Mayor and his Succeilbrs, or to /«yo Churchivardcns of a

'Tn f
'^''""

Church, and their Succelfors ; for they have not Capacity to take to

%Sto Tm their Succefibrss Per Shelly J. D. 48. pi. 15. Trin. 32 H. 8. Anon.

celTors. Adjudged. But agreed that the Succeffor may have Covemtnt oi Leafe fcr Tears, which is in the

Realty. D 4b'. pi. 15. Mart^. cites 41 & 42 Elii. C. B. Bifliop of Bath and Wells's Cafe. ^The

Doubt w.is becaule after the'Death of fuch Perfo'i (a fole Corporation) the Bond is due to no Body,

and fo fufpended ; and an Attion Perlonal once fufpeiided is gone for ever, but no Rule w ithout an Ex-

ception. Ibid.

A Bond may ^o to Succeflors as avcU as Land. Cro. E. 41^4. Bird v. Wilford, on a Bond to the

Chamberlain of London.

6. Debt was brought by Succeflbr of a Prebendary againjl Executors of

Lejjee, after Alignment by them, for Rent due alter ihe Ailignment. Per

3 Jult. The Action will not lie ; but Popham contra; for the Succellbr

is privy to the Contract of the Predecellbr, and io the Executor to the

Contraftof the Tellator. Goldsb. 120. pi. 6. Hill. 43 Eliz. Overton v.

Syddall.

7. Doftor Langton late Prejident of^ the College of Phy/icians, had re-

covered for the King and for himfelf, by the Name of Prelidens Col-

legii 60 I. and dies ; and afterwards Do6lor Atkins being made Pre-

lident, brought a Scire facias u^^on that Judgment ; And by the whole
Court adjudg'd well. And it ought not to be brought by the Execu-

tor of Dr. Langton. Noy 121. Dr. Atkins v. Dr. Gardiner, cites

Dyer 148. a.

(C) mat
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(C) /fJjat f/jall fo to the Siiccef^or, or to the Hetrs cr £xt'- see Corpora

cutors cxc oj Xho rredeceUor. pi^, 3)4.

I. r~F^ H E Bifliop of C. fued againft the Executors o^ his Predeceflor,

J[ viz. A. B. bcc;i'-irc liWiheOr/iaiiients of the Chapel of the Bi/hop,

and all the Goods and Chatties tbuiid in the Manor belonging to the Bifhop^

at the Time of the Death of a Billiop, received o^ the Executors of his

Predecellbr, lor which Gree wus made, Ihould not be feil'ed by the Ef-

cheator, and delivered to the Succelior, and Ihevv'd certain that fuch
Things came to the Hands of the Executors of his Predecellbr, and pray'd

Writ to warn them to lay why they ihould not deliver them to him, and
had Scire hicias ; and the Shcrilf rcturn'd the Defendant Nihil in Lay
P'ee, and that there were Benefices, by which illued Scire tacias de Bo-
nis Ecclehalticis ; Whereupon the Biihop fequelter'd certain Goods ofthe
Executors, by which they fued Audita Querela againil the Biihop, fup-

poling that thofe Goods did not come to their Hands, nor Gree was
never of thole Goods, and had Venire facias Epifcop. who came and de-
manded Judgment of the ^^'rit, becaufe there are other Executors to the

Eilhop not named &c. Per Green, Thole are grieved only, and not the

others, by which the Biihop faid that the Executors, now Plaintills, re-

ceived the Goods in fuch a Place, Prill, and the others econtra, and had
Pais thence tkc. Br. Chatties, pi. 4. cites 21 E. 3. 48.

2. The Majlcr of an Hofpital brought AJpfe oj Rent, which he claimed

hy Prefcription^ and it was iound lor him, and the Damages were fever'dy

\iz. fo much in the 7'tnie of his Predecejjhr^ and fo much in his ozvn iime^ be-

caufe he was prefentable as a Parfon is, and then he lliail not recover Da-
mages but Ibr his own Time, but if ha was FJe^i've, he Ihould recover

Damages as well in the Time of his Predecellbr as Ibr his own Time
;

Quod nota, a good Diverlity of fuch like Incorporations, Br. Garden
ou Mailer de Hofpital, pi. 5. cites 26 Air 4.

3. It feems that il the Parfon recovers Annuity, and dies, his Execu-
tors Ihall have the Arrearages, and not the Succeffor. Br. Arrearages,

pi. 12. cites Fitz.h. Scire facias 153.

4. A Bi/hop has 'Title to prefcnt to a 'vacant Church, and after he diesy

and his Teinporakies come into the King's Hands, the King Ihall have the

Prefentation, and not the Executor of the Biihop, Br. Executors, pi.

143. cites 50 E. 3. 26.

5. In Ravilhment of Ward, it was held for clear Law, that if ^ Alr/t

held of a Bijhop in Chivalry, and died his Heir within Age, and after the

Biflsop died, and did not feife the Infant, that the Succelior might feife

him, and Ihould ha\e V\ rit of Ravilhment of Ward of him. Brooke
fays, Quaere if the Executors of the Biihop who wasdead ihould not have

hinii tbr of a Thing tranfitory the Law adjudges Polfeliion without Sei-

fure. Br. Chattels, pf 21. cites 2 H. 4. 19.

6. If an Abbot purchafes to htrnfelf and his Heirs, it fhall not ferve but

for Term of his Lile. Contra of a Bilh(^p, Per Martin & Cockain Jull.

Br. Corporations, pi. 20. cites 9 H. 5. 9.

•7. hn Abbot is itnprifoned, he may bring-A^ion thereof by Name of the

Abbot, ivithoiit faying J.N. Abbot (ike. And if he recovers Damages for

a Tort done to his I'cifon, the Succelfor fliall have Execution, and not

his Executors ; but Brouke fiys it feenis that he cannot make Executors;

for he has no Capacity but to the Ufe of the Houfe &c. Br. Abbe, pi.

7. cites 7 H. 6. 27.

• 8. Where the Mifler of an Hofpital who has Confreres, recovers in g p. p„,. 1,-

Writ of Annuity, and dies, the Succelfor ihall ha\'e the Arrears by canno; rr.

Scire

l;Kw
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Executors, ^eire facias, and not the Executors. Br. Corporations, pi. 26. cites
in relF^tt of j^ ^
any I lun^ 7 " tt
vliich bclonf;,s to the Corporation. Contra of a Parfon of a Church ; for there his Executors fliall have
the Aircarnj'.cs incun'd in his Time. Br. Arrcamges, pi. 6. cites 19 B. 9 44. but it fhould be H. 6.—^S. P. And Co if a Dean and Chapter, or Guardian of a Haife, recovers in Lle'it or Annuity, or other
Tliinc; in a Court of Record, a') in Right of their Church and Houfc, and die before Execution lued
&c. the Succefl'or may have a Scire fuci.is to execute the fime Judj;menr. Peik. S. 499.

9. In Trcfpafs it was admitted, That where a Pay/on dks after the
\fi

Day of Aday, where the Land is /own, and alter another Par/on is made^
iind after the Kutblcments arc ftver'd, the Executor of the firlt Parfon
Jliall have the Tithes, and not the now Parfon. £r. Emblements, pi. 9.

cites 21 H. 6. 30.

.^. P. Br. lo. h a Parfo/i dies before the Feaji of the Co'/iception of our Lady, the
Encumbent,

Succiffvr iliall have the Emblements growing, and the Tithes, and not
p .^.

cites
tiic£xecutor of the Predecellor. Br. Emblements, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6.

38. and 35 H. 6. 49.
For where a 1 1. Debt by R. Alderman oj the Guild of St. Aiary in Brjfctj, againft L.
Alaii IS

^ip^^i ^ iJ(?/;rtf made to S. N. late Alderman, which was to him and his Sue-

(jTi-Jlu'al- C'-flors. And per Littleton Juft. He ought to pew how the Corporation

fi.etis and was made i Contrary of Abbot and Prior, or Dean and Chapter, bun
thsir Stuirf- Guild or Fraternity cannot be made but by Special Incorporation. Per

^"'J'^' / ^'"'^'''5 ^^ '^ true; for SitcceJJor cannot take Ejfcii but where there is Sticcef-

foriis<-"oh/f"^'^' lor othervvife this Word Succelfor is void. Br. Corporations, pi.

and the ' 60. ciceS2oE. 4. 2.

Executors
fhall have Aftion ; for tlie Wardens are not incorporated ; Per Brian. And Littleton Juft. to the fame

Purpofe. A lUvd made I0 tic Lr.iv oj P. and his Succeffors, is not good to tiie Succcflbr.s, but the Execu-
tors fii all h.ive the Aftion. Centra of Bond to the Dean and Chapter of P. and their Siiccejfors, there the

Succefior fli.iU have the Aftion after tlie Death of the Predecellor Br. Corporations, pi. 60 cites 20
E, 4. 2. So of a Biflof, Per Littleton, to which Choke Juftice agreed, and agreed the Cafe by
Brian, and that Bend made to .'liict or Prior, and their Sacceffers onittine the Cotent, is good to the Suc-
ceffor; ior ns ether of the Corporation is able to take ihs Bond but the Abbot. Br Corporations, pi 60.

cites 20 E. 4. 2. jind w here Chantry Priejl is founded hy fiich K.ime, and SwcrJJ'ois , and Land is given

to him and his Sturrjjors, this is good ; and the Succefior fhall have .it, and not the Heir ; Per Choke
Juft. Br. Corporations, pi Co. cites 20 E. 4. 2. But Bond made to him and his !i:;cceJfors -(hall

enure to the E>:ccutors, and not to theSuccefiors ; by which the Plaintiff prayed Leave to purcliafe a

better Writ. Br. Corporations, pi. 60. cites 20 E. 4. 2.

12. If a Man diffeifes the Dean and Chapter of P. and the Dean dies,

the Succeilor lliali have Jf/ife. Contra in Cafe of an Abbot dili'eifcd,

and he dies, and another Abbot is made. Note the Diverficy. Br. Cor-
porations, pi. 86. cites I E. 5. 4.

13. In an Attion oi Covenant by Executor to G. M. late Rifhop of VVin-

chelter, and fets forth, 7hat Brian, tht Predecffor of thefaid Bifhop, had
demifid a. Re6tcry and certain Lands to J.

S. lor 21 Years, who had af-

fign'd to the Teilator of the Defendant, and that the Lffee covenanted

iscilh Brian and his Succejors, to repair the Chancd ol the Church, and the

Barns Sic. and aliign'd a Breach in the not repairing by the Teltator of
the Delendant in the Life of the laid G. M. and that the Leafe akcr-
wards expired. To this the Defendant dcmurr'd, tor that it was pre-

tended that the Executor of the Billiop could not bring this Aftion j for

the Covenant was with the Predecellor Biliiop and his Succelfors. Bun
the whole Court gave Judgment lor the Plaintift', and that the Execu-
tor is here well mtitled to the Aftion for the Breach in the Teltator's

I'ime. 2 Vent. 56. Trin. i VV. & M. in C. B. iMorley v. Polhili.

(D) Relieved
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(D) Relieved againft Frauds of the Predeccflbr.

i.rTpiHE Rc6lor of St. Giles's applied to Chancery, to enable hini

j^ to grant a Rnild'tag Leafe of a Hoiifc "jcjhd m T'riijhcs^for the Be-

nefit of the kitior and his SuccelFors for ever. He fuggelted the ruinous

Condition of the Houfc, and that no Body would rebuild but on having

a Leafe for a long Term i and pray'd it might be inquired under what
R.ents and Covenants it was proper to have fuch Leafe granted : Ac-
cordingly it was fent to a Matter, who made his Report. A Leafe was
accordingly granted;, and the Reifor privately^ without the taking any
Notice thereof to the Court, coatra^fcdjor^ and took c Fine of 600 1, of the

Lf[fee i but nothing of this appeared upon the Leafe. The Reftor died.

The Succeffor brought a Bill againlt the Rector's Executor, and the

Lcllee, either to avoid the Leafe, as obtained by Fraud upon the Court,

and on a Contra6l injurious to the Succelfor, or to have the 600 1. with

Interelt from the Rettor's Death, for the Succeflor's Benefit. Ld. C.

Talbot thought it too hard to fet alide the Leafe, the Lclfee not appear-

ing to have had a great Bargain, the Repairs having been great, and he

had fold Part, and in the talcing it he look'd no further back than to the

Decree; but as to the late Rettor, he had no Doubt but the 600/. ought

to be conjidered as a Part of the ^riifl^ and to be repaid with Interell to

the now Retlor from the Death of the former ; And decreed the 600 1. to

he laid out in a Pnrchjje for the Rector and his Succefibrs, and till then

to be laid out on Security in Trullees Names, and the late Re8:or's

Executors to pay Colts out of his Ailets ; bi.it as againlt the LelTee dif-

mifs'd the Bill, but without Cofts. Cafes in Eqa. in Ld. Talbot'.s

Time 199. Trin. 1736. Galley v. Baker.

(E) udtiiojis by or againfi: Succeflor. ^ml Pknd'ims. See PIn'-

(Icians (A)
pl.S.

,
Trial (X.d)

I. By 52 H. 3. ^T is provided. That if any llrongs or Trefpaffes be done to There were
cap. 28, Jl^

* Abbots, or other Prelates of the Church, and they have 2 Mifchiefs

pied their Right for fitch Wrongs, and be \ prevented -vcith Death before'^**^'«^om-

Jadgment given therein, f"
^''"•

-< " " ' (as many
did hold)

that in the Cafe of Abbots, Priors, and otlier regular and religious Pcrfons, if the Goods of the Mona-
ftery were taken away m the Life of the Predcceffor, th:it after his Death his Succelfor had no Remedy
for fuch TrelpaflTss. The other Milchicf was. That if in Time of Vacation, when there was no Ab-
bot, Prior, or other ref^ular or religious Sovereign, any Intrufion were made, the Succeffor had no
Remedy to recover the Land with Damages, though thereof liis Predecelfor died Icifed ; and both thefe

are remedied by this Art. 2 Inft 151.

* This Act extends cr.ly to Abbots, Priors, and other Prelates that be Rclimus and Re^^uLjr, and not
to Bifliops and other Perfons Ecclefialfical, being Secular ; for in the 2d Claufe of this Adt, Hnjufmcai
Religiofonwi is mentioned for theDirtinction between Religious and Secular. (See the firft Part of the
Inftitutes, SeiS. i ;^ ) And the Keafon of tliis Diverdty is, that the Abbots, Priors, and otiier reli-

gious and regular Perfons, are dead Pcrfons in Law, and liave Capacity to have Lands and Goods only,
for the Ufe and Benefit of the Houfe, and cannot make any Teftament ; and therefore the Church or
Religious Houi'e is holden always one, in refpcft whereof the fuccee(1i;ig Abbot fhall have an Aliile for

a DilTeifin done in the Life of the Predecelfor, and an Action of Wade for Waflc done in his Prede-
ceffor's Time ; but 1i) fhall not a P.ifliop, Archdeacon, Dean, Parfun, or the like, that are Eccle-
fiaftical fecular, becaufe the Church by their Death has an Alteration, and is not always one, and
they mav make their Tellament ; for that they may have Goods and Cliattles to their own Ulc;

2 Inft. 151.

Alfo the Brpcp is of an bighe>- De^''ree thi'^ the Abbots and Priors, with which this Aft begins. ?
Inft. J51.

'

I See the Note to the ne^:t Paragraph.

I T'heir



^o Succdlor.

Some have Ihe'tr Siicciflors pall have jJBions to demand the f Goods of their
thought, in s Church out of the Hands ofj/ich T'rcfpajlcrs ;
rclpcct ot ^ * -' '

. .

this Word CDcmand) that this, mull: be intended of an Aftion of Detinue, or the like Aftion, wherein

the Thins; itf'clf is tolc recovered ; but the Words (out of the Hands of fuch Trefpaifors) make it evi-

dent tfiat" it niuft be hitsmiedoj a ^refp.-tfs ijuare t;; tV .-Ji-riiis ; for thereof was the Doubt at tlie Common
Law ; for it is holden, taat /.)• CooiU t,iken from tie Hrciieip£oi- of an Abbot or Prior, no ^Hion was given

to tlie Succelfor at the Ccmwon Latv before this Act ; for ly the taki»,q tie Priperly ci/as drjejhd. But an

Action of ^li-rm.t, Ltil, Detirue, Repleiir, and tlie like Atlion, ivlsich affiniu the Property to continue,

the Sucetfl" r fhall have an Action at the Common Law. 2 Infl, 152.

-f
The Prior of S brought Trefpafs upon this Statute, Quave vi Sc hrmh Bona &= CatalU Domiis &>

Enleiix!''!:!!! Pnoris cetit &!.€. It was objerted, that tlic Pioperty of the Goods was not the Church's,

and demanded Iud<;iiient of the V\'rit: Sed non allocatur. Then it was faid that the .Statute gives Ac-

tion ad Bona rq-eienda, which naturally implies a Writ of Detinue or Replevin, and not a Writ of

Trelpafs, in which Damages only are to be recovered; Sed non Allocatur. Then they pleaded that

\V. the Prkr, in kIc/c 'time the tr-.iung was., is in ] nil Life
;
Judgment of the Writ ; for that the Statute

•ives the Writ after the Predecefl'or's Death for the Succeffor The Plaintift replied, that 5 He is

'clepofed. PerRoub. ]. If one brings a Writ againlKan Abbot, who is depofed pending the Writ, this

does not vitiate the Writ; but if an Abbot brings VN'rir, and is depofed pending the Writ, the Writ
abates and therefore the Defendant was ordered to anlwer, and the Writ was awarded good &c.

Fit7.h 'lit. Trefi;ars, pi. 242. cites it as in the Time of E i.

«| It an Abbot or Prior be depofed, the Succeflbr fhall have an Action upon this Aft, altho' the Pre-

decefj'tr be uli^ie, as v. ell as if he had died ; for as to thit Houfe he ;/ Civililer mortittis. 2 liift. 151.

The .Su'.ceffor fliall have by the Equity of this Statute, -m ACc\on oi trejpafs of cutting Aovin oi

Trees r.nd carrying tl.'ein atvay, wherein it is to be obfervcd, that Acirs that give Remedy for Wrongs
done,' fliall be taken by Equity. 2 Inlt. 1 52.

:|: I'he Action that the Succeffor fliall bring upon this Statute, fhall be Bona & Catalla Domus & Ec-

clelut fu£ tempore J.
Predecefjoris fai, which without Quefiion a Bifliop, Dean, or other Ecclefiaflical

fecuhn-, cannot fav. 2 Inft. 152-

The Prior ot Sc C. brought Trefpafs Q_iiare Bona & Catalla Ecclcfix S.tnp.i C. & Nicholr.i Prsdecejfo-

ris nunc Prioris apud C. cepit&c. and the Writ wasaw.irded good; (.^uod Nota. FitLh.Tit. Trelpali,

pi 205. cites Mich. 4- E. 5. 29. and %s, Vide 16 E. 5.

Yet if the Morcoirr, the Siicccjfors (loall have like A[iion (or fuch 'Things as wen
taking of lately withdrawn Oy fuch Violence from their Houje and Church, before the
the Goods

jj^.,,.}^ of their Predecelibrs, tho' their faid Predecejfors did not purfue their

leflre i"'^ Rig^^^ ^"'"'g their Lives.

i3e/5/iofthc

Abbot or Piior, his SucceiTor fhall have an Adfion of Trefpafs by this .Statute. 2 Ind. 1
52.-— Fitz.h.

Tit. Trefpafs, pi. 2n. cites Trin. 16 E 5. where a Prior brought Trefpafs of Goods carried away in

Time of his Prcdcccffor, an Objection was made that fuch Writ lies not at Common Law, nor is given

by the Statur.-, unlels frefhiy brought before the Predeceffor's Death ; and that if there was Laches in

the Pred^cefior, fuch Writ lies not : But it was over-ruled, and the Defcnd.int pleaded Mot guilty, and

fo to Iffue.

Abbot -f/Vrt? if any intrude into the Lands or ^Tenements of ftich Religious Perfons

brought in the'Tiruti of Vacation, of which Lands their Predcciffors died feifed, as in
Trelpals for

^^,,^ Right oj their Churchy the Si/ccc/fors floall have a lint to recover their

Trecs^i77
'Seijin ; and Damagesjbalh be awarded them, as in yifjife of Novel DijJeiJ'm

T'ime of Fa- is wont to be.

cation ; it

was infilled that no Action lay eith.er by the Common Law, or Statute ; and that if this Aftion lies for

an Abbot, it would lie for a BilTiOL) like wife for a Trefpafs done in Time of Vacation : But it was an-

f'wercd, That the Cafes arc not alike; and a Refpondcas Oufter was awarded. Fitzh. Tit. Trefpafs

257. cites Mich. iS E. 2.

This Brar.ch is taken by EcjvMy ; for by thefe Words the Succeffor of an Abbot, Prior, or any other

Relicious Sovereign, fhall have an Action ot trefpafs for trees cut down, and carried away in the Time
of Vacation. 2 Inlf. 152.

But a BifiKp fhall not have an Aftion of Trefpafs in that Cafe, I ft. as has been fiid ; for that this A6t

extends not to him. 2dlv. The Iving has the Temporalties during the Vacation ; and therefore he car."

mt have an Action of trefpafs ; But in the P.egifter there is in that Cafe an Oyer and terminer to be

granted to.hear the trefp.ijjes done in Time ofl'acation of the Bidioprick, as thereby appeal's, which fcems

in Favour of the Church to be granted by tlie Common Law ; for it is not grounded upon this A<tt : And
thevefore I leave the marginal Kotes in the Regifter that are newly added, and arc not warranted by

ancient Manufcripts, to the judicious Reader. 2 Inft. 1 52.

ButF.^i.B. 112 ^H) 113. fays, It feems that thefe Vvords( fuch Religious Perfons) fliall fvft'K.f /a /?/-

fiicps ; as much as to fay the Biflic'p fltall punifh a Trefpafs done in Time of Vacation 01 the Biflioprick,

in cutting down of Trees &c. for of Right the King cannot cut fuch Trees; but as to Hunting in the

Parks, or Fifhin^T ii' the Pifcaries, it feems the King ought to have the Action for the Trefpafs done in

the Time of the Vacancy ; but if they do dellroy all the Fifii within the Fifheries, or all th.c Deer in

the Parki in the Time of the Vacancy, it lecms reafonable, that by the Statute of Marlbridge the Suc-

ceffor fhall have an Aiftion fur fuch Trefpafs. QiiKre the Truth of this iMatter.

Writ



——

—

1

SucceJior. "^ i

. U'rit uf htntjlon lies not foi- the Succejfor cf the Bijhcp for an Ititrufion in Time of f\<calion ; for the King's

t'ollcflion i^wlin;li \iz Ins without Ollice) pi-clerves the Inheritance of the Bifhop; but it lies by this

Statute, wlierc o-ie intrudes after the Deceafe of an Abbot or Prior. S.-e the ift Part of the Inftitutes,

Sect. 44;, for thisALinnerof Luruilon, while the Freehold and Inheritance is in Confideration of.Law,

2 liilh 152.

2. In Trefpafs by Prior of taking Vaccam Domas y Ecclefi^ de M. tern-

fore H. jyrxduejjbris ejnj'dei'i Prioris Sc Ic was objected, rhac the VVrit

ou;j;htto be Vaccam, qus i'uit H. Prjedecellbris tempore H. Pracdecefforis,

cepit &c. lor that the Cow was H.'s, and that he lliould not allege her to

be Vaccam Domus j but this notwithltanding the Writ, was awarded
good by the Statute. Fitzh. Tit. Brief, pi 359. cites Trin. 18 E. 3. 23.

3. A Man rcco^YredArrears ofJiintiitv tivainft a Parfoi/, the Parfon dicd^hs

ihall have Scirefacias agaiiijl the Snccejjor of the Parlon, and not agauifi the

Exscutor, and Ihall have Scire facias of Part and P'ieri facias ot the reft ;

And fb it fcems that Part was in the Time of the Parfon, and Part in the

Time ot his Succeiior, or Pare within the Year, and Part after. Br.

Executor, pi. 144. cites 24 E. 3. 23.

4. 'trefpafs by a Prior, ^uare vi & Armis Bona 't^ Catalla Ecck/ix fu£ Fitzh. Tit,

dc S. S Nicholai niiper Pri'.ns ibidem Pra:dece[Joris fiit tempore dicii Nicholai l^"*^ '.-^

t? 10 Marc, in Peciiniis numcratis ditix Domus S Ecck/iar, apiid C. cepit jsifch 4- E
i3 afpcrtavit. Caund. demanded judgment of the Writ ; lor he does not 5. 15, S. C.

iuppofe the carrying away ofthe Money in the Time of thefaid Nicholas.

Et non Allocatur^ for the firft Words amount to as much
j Quod nota.

Br. Trefp.ils, pi 64. cites 47 E. 3. 23.

5. Note, That \i Obligation be made to a Prior., who dies, his Succef- Br. Obiio--i-

for ihal! have Debt in the Debet S Detiact, tho' no Word of Succeiior be tion,pl iS

in the Obligation. Br. Abbe, pi. 3. cites 47 E. 3. 23. c'^o^n^""

Abbe, pi.

52. cites 47 E. 5. z6 Br. Dette, pi 44 S: 45. cites S. C. S. P. 2 Inft. 152.

6. trefpafs of trees ait, Franktenement broke, and Ser-vant bcitea, hy a Br. Trerpafs,

cuesPrior, it is a good Plea to the Writ, that the trefpafs 'was in the time oft-f^'^-

his Predcceffor Sec. by which the Plaintiff maintained the contrary. Br.

Abbe, pi. 5. cites 2 H. 4. 4.

7. It an Abbot had a Ward, and y. S. raviped him, and the Abbot
died, the Succeiior lliould punilh this Trefpafs i contra of a BiJLop. Brooke
fays the Reafon feems to be inafinuch as the one may have Executors,
and {o cannot the other. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 380. cites 1 1 H. 4. 82.

8. Debt againil an Abbot upon an Obligation of his Predecefjcr of 20 1. Br Replevin,

and counted that the Abbot Predecefjor pledged a table Iplius nuper Abbatis P'- - cites

& Abbathi£ fuie predicts to the Plaintiff', for 40 /. and after repaid htm 20 /.
^" *^'

upon which the Plaintipf re-delivered him the table, and took an Obligation

of him for 20 /. Rejldue under his own Seal, •without the Convent, -And averred

that the tible came to the Ufe of the Hottfe ; And the Count was avvarded

good notwithftanding that he laid, Unam Tabulam auream iplius nuper
Abbatis & Abbathice &c. For during the Life of the Abbot, the Pro-

perty is in the Abbot only, and he may give them ; But ifhe dies or be

depofed, the Property is in the Houfe. Br. Abbe, pi. 2. cites 9 H.
6. 25.

9. If the Goods cf an Abbot are carried azvay and he dies, the Succeffor

lliall have Aftion Quare bona Prxdecejoris S AbbathicC &c. per Babb. But
per Marten, in this Cafe the Aftion llrall be of Goods oj the Hoife and
Church only, imthoiit fpeaking of the lajl Abbot ; And this feems to be

well by the Rcgiiler, Quod vide ibidem, tit. Trefpafs &C. And the Sta-

tute of Marlb. cap. 29. is, Qiiod habeat Actionem ad bona ecclelise fj^
recuperand' and not bona Prasdeceiroris. But per Babb. becaule the Pro^

perty is in the Abbot and in the Houfe alio, Anfweri quod nota. Br.

Abbe, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 25.

10. Per



^2 SuccelTor.

lo. Per Fulthorp, Not the Deed of the Abbot and Covciit is double in

Debt jigainft SuccEli'or upon Obligation. Br. Double, pi. 77. cites 14

H. 6. 17.

Br.Aid.pl. 11. l\\ Scire Facias egaivjl n Parfon^ upon Recovery of a;t Annuity againjt

-S. circs 19 Isis Prcdece[]'or upon Aid and Joinder of the Patron, and finding againft

y\^?r^ them upon Ili'ue ti'pon Prefcription, the Succellbr in Scire Facias flvall

Tliat'thc'"' have Aid again ; But upon the joinder they were not fuflered to traverfe

fame Year the Prefcriprion again, tho' they allcdg'd that all the Jurors were dead,

75, it was a- {q that thev could not have Attaint i For this is the Laches ofhim and
vvarded ih.Ht

j^j Predccciibr, which cannot be relbrmed. Br. Scire Facias pi. 112.

fiiould rcco. Cites 19 H. 6. 39.

vcr the An- 12. In Debt the Plaintiff^ declared agaiiifl a Bipop late Prior of D. and
nuity

; Quod t^g Deed was in the Name of the Prior and Ccjent, and becaufe the Suc-
"ota.

celibr ought to be impleaded, and not he who is tranilated to a Biihop,

Murkham faid, that it was made by the Prior and Covent, and the Prior,

no'j} Bipopy is tran/hitid in Bijl'cp of L. and another Prior chofe, and

the Money came to the Ufe of the lio.'/je, and thcreibre the Succelibr fhall

be charged, and not the Predeceffor ; And per Cur. this Plea is double,

the one that the Prior and Covent 7nadc an Obligation, and another, that

the Money came to the Uje of the Hottfe. Br. Double, pi. 46. cites 21 H.
6. 3-

13. 11 Obligation be made to an Abbot alone, -xho is after created a Bi-

pop, the Succelibr Ihall have the A6tion and not the Biihop, and Ihall

have Action ofDetinue oi the fame Obligation. Br. Abbe, pi. 3. cites 21

H. 6. 3. & 22 H. 6. 4 Per Ardern & Pole.

Tf an Abbot 14. And per Pole if an Abbot brings 'Trefpafs of Battery and recoz-ers Da-
lioesa Trci-

jfjg^cs, and before Execution is made an Abbot of another Church ; The Suc-
^^

n^^'j^^ celfbr Ihall have Scire Facias, and Execution, and not he who reco-
tranllated, ^

,
.' tt^ o tt^

yetthe Acti- vcrcd. Br. Abbe, pi. 8. cites 21 H. 6. 3. & 22 H. 6. 4.

on remains.

Br. Abbey pi. i;. cites 3 H. 7. 11. Sc 5 H. -. 24. per Wood.

15. In Ttefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. li" a Man pleads the dying feized of

his Pndeceffor, Majler oj the Hofpital of Dale, and that he entered ; This

is no Plea, lor he ought tofhciv hoiv he debite ekCiits S frj:fcifas fuit and

then quod intravit ; Quod noca. Br. Pleadings, pi. 11. cites 34 H.

6. 27.
S. P. And 'tis jg_ Plaint againft an Ablot upon Deed cf 100 s. of his Predeceffor,
"""^

Arrear- ^^''^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^""^ ^'C'^ ^f ''^"^ f^oiifc ; And the Deed and the coming to the

a<^es of Ac- Ufe of the Hoiife iliall not be double 5 For the Deed is not fufficient, un-

count ; For lefs It come to the Ufe of the Houfe
;
Quod Nota. Br. Double, pi. 96.

thcfe never ^^j^gg 2 E. 4. I 3.
lie in Ac- ^

count, for tliey were always certain ; And lie was compelled to fhew in what Place it came to tha Ufe

of the V^e. of the Houfe. Br. Derre pi. 147. cites ; £. 4. 14.

17. In W'rit ofEntry fur Diffcijin made by the Defendant of a Rent to

to the Predeceffor of an Abbot Plaintiffs the Tenant took the Tenancy and
pleaded as Tertenant, and pleaded Hors de fon Fee, Judgment if without

Titlejhevon &:c. And per Cur. the Plea is good in this A&ion j For the

Seifm nor Diffeifm to the Predeceffor is no Title ; For it may be that the

Predeceffor was Difjeifed, and then the Succeffor is not in by the Predeceffor,

as the Heir is in in by the Ancellor ; Eor the Succelibr is in by the Houfe,

and continues the tint Tort, therefore no Plea here no more than in Af-

lize. Br. Hors de Ion Fee, pi. 9. cites L. 5 E. 4. So.

1 8. Trefpai's by Prior of Quare Bona £- Catalla Domus y Exclcft^ fuis

pnediBiC tempore Prcdccefforis fui cepit, and counted of a PipeofWme. It

was obje£ied that the Writ Jiiould be Bona & Catalla iplius the

Prior i for that the Property was his. But per Choke, the Succelibr

can-
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tannot have Aftion ot this taking, but in rcipecl of the Right which was

in the Church ; And therefore the Writ is good. And per Danby, the

Prior could not have Goods otherwife than in the Right of his Church ;

And he could nut devifc thcni &c. and they held the Writ good. F'liih

Tit. Brief, pi. 176, cites Trin. 9 E. 4. 33.

19. Scire Facias aga'nifi Sliceejjhr ofa Parrofnoha\e Execution ofcertain

jJrrcars cf yliinitity. recovered againjl his Predeccjfor ; the Defendant [aid,

that be at D. in another County^ rejigned into the Hands of the Btpop,

which he accepted &c. and fo he was not Parfon the Day of the Writ pur-

chafed^ nor ever after ; And the belt Opinion was, that this is a good
iPleaj but bv forne nothing fiiall be enter'd but Not Parfon the Day of the

Writ purchafed nor ever after, and the Relignation lliali be given in Evi-

dence ; And it lecm'd to fome that all fliould be enter'd for Evidence

and Plea. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 133. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

20. I'i Aldyor and Coniinonalty are Dijfiifed znd the Mayor dies, the Suc-

ceflbr and the Commonalty ihall have Afjize, and the Writ )hall be Dif~

feifi'At eos. Br. Corporations pi. 56 cites 12 E. 4. 9. 10.

21. In Detinue of Charters by an jibbot it is a good Plea that his Prede-

c'effor pledged them for 10 1. which is iiotpaid. Br. Chatties, pi. 25. cites

Ri E. 4. 19.

For more of Succenor in General, See COnfirmiitiOlt, COtpOratlOIt,

CffntC, and other proper Titles.

Suit of Court.

(A) Bf^ njohom it may or muft be do?ie. See (B)

i.T3"V' 20 H. 3. cap. lo. it is provided and granted, that every * F/W-*Tliis does

J3 "i/ia/i, which ^ o'jaes Suit to the County^ f 2jthing, Hundred, ^^//^extcnd to

II
Wapentake, Freeholders

" '^ ' m ancient
Demefne, but not to Copyholder. 2 Inft. loa

:j: Nota, There be 2 kinds of Suits, viz. Suit ** Real, that is, in ref^^cd: of his Refi-mce, to a Leet or
Tourn ; and Suit Service, that is, by reafon of a Tenure of his Land of the County, Hundred, Wapen-
take, or Manor, whcreunto a Court Baron is incident. Before this Aft, every one that held by Suit
Service ought to appear in Perfon, becaufe the Suitors were Judges in thofe Courts ; otherwife he
fhould be amerced, which was mifchievous; for it might be, that he had Land.s within divers of thofe
Seigniories, and that the Courts might be kept in one Day, and he could be but in one Place at one
Time. But this .Statute extetiHs mt to Suit Real, becaufe he cannot be within 2 Lcets £cc. 2 Inft. 99.
** S. P. perTrem. Br. Suit, pi. 2. cites 45 E. 5. 2;.
[- Here K fignifes a Court iihith ccrJijJs of 5 o»" 4 Hundreds, and does not there fignify a Leet, or View

of Frankpledge. 2 Inft. 99.

II
That, which in fome Countries is call'd a Hundred Court, in fome Countries is catl'd a Jfafertake.

Quod angli vocant Hundredum fupradifti Comitatus vocant VV'apentagium. Now the Realbn of the
Name was this: When any, on a certain Day and Place, took upon him tiie Government of the
Hundred, the Free Suitors met him with Launccs, and he dcfccnding from his Horfe, all rofe up to
him ; and he lioldirg his Launce upright, all the reft, in fign of Obedience, w itli their Launces touch-
ing his Launce or Weapon. For the Savon \^'ord Wapen, is Weipon, and tac is tacfus, or touching -

and therefore this Aflembly was call'd Wapentake, or touching of Weapon, i Inft. 99.

Herouft Oi- to the Court cf his Lord, may freely make his Jtiorney t to do thofe
make a Let- ^,,^,^ r^.^

j.y^^^^^

" -^ ^

ter of Attor- J

ney uyJev his Se.'.!, which the Steward ought to allow ; and if he does not, the Suiioy ma-j I.nie a Ifrit
^ gut
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out of the Chancery, for the Allowance of him ; or, if lie doubted that he fliould not be aliow'd, he

might have a Writ betore-hand to receive him as Attorney. And ftich a // 'nt Jhall ferve diiri)i(i the Lij'e of

the I'enayit &c. for the Words of another Writ be, £t quia virtus lircvium nollrorum de hujus

modi Attoruato faciendo terminum non capit, ncc terminus limitatur durantibus perfonis &c. What
liich an Attorney may do, and wiio cannot be Attorney, lee the Statute of W. i. 2 InU. loo. S. P.

K. N. a i>-6. (D)
l"hc •Tenant may make Attorney hy his Letters Patent, to do Suit at the Court of his Lord. F. N. B.

1 56. (D) S P -ivithout Tuing forth any ff'nt. Or the Party may make Attorney by the Kijig's JV^rit,

eiirecieci inito the Haihffs, commanding thcni for to receive (ucli Pcrlbn for his Attorney. Or he may
have a Writ out of tlic Cliancery, diiertcd unto the Bailitls, or Sheriffs, to receive any fuch Pcrlbn

for his Attorney, tliat he will prclent unto tiic laid Bdilifts or Siicrifts to be his Attorney to do his Suit.

F.N. B. 157. (C)

And if the 'Tenant, by liis Letters Patent under his Seal, make Attorney for him to do Suit for him at

the Lord's Court, or at tiie Hundred, and tl e Eaibffs iiill net admit of him &c. then hepall have tt

Jl'rit unto them. F. M. B. m6. (D) And the Book fays, that if the Sheriff or fjailitf of the Court

refute to admit fuch for his Attorney, upon that Refufal, the Party fhall have an Attachment againft

the Bailiff' &c. altho' he has not (tied forth any Writ diretted to him before; becaufe they do againlt the

Statute, which requires, tiiat they admit him for Attorney whom the Tenant will make to be his At-

torney. F.N.B.157. (C) ^0 if a Man/;(f/ forth rt //"Wi to admit one for Attorney, znd the Bailiffs

refufe to admit him, the Party pall have an Attachment againll them, without fuing forth an Alias, or

a Pluries, direfted unto them F. N. B. H7. (C)

And he fhall have the like IVrit againft the Bailiffs of any other Lord, who refufe to admit an Attorney

to do Suit for the Tenant in any Court Baron, and that Writ appears in the Regifter. F. N. B.

I5-- CD)
If a I>Ian makes an Attorney to do Suit for him at the County, or Hundred, or other Court, and the

Bailies will not admit him for his Attorney ; f if the Bailiffs do admit him for Attorney, and afier-

warcls d.-fcharge him after the rear, fuppof^iig that he ought not to Continue Attorney for the Party above

one Year, or for any other imreafonahle Caiije, they difcharge him to be Attorney for the Party ; then the

Party may have a Special Writ, diretted unto the Bailiffs &c. commanding them, that they receive

him for his Attorney ; and thereupon he may have an Alias, and a Pluries, and an Attachment ag:;inll

them returnable in C. B. or in B. R. if they will not admit him for his Attorney, or return Caule

upon the Pluries, which fhall be aliow'd, wherefore they do not admit him. F. M. B. 157. (A)
4: So as, by force of this Att, he may do fuch Suit as the Freeholder ought to do Z Inlf. 100.

Now albeit he that holds by Suit Service may m.ake an Attorney, yet that Attorney cannot fit as Judge,

as the Free Suitor himlelf migin do ; for he cannot depute another in his judicial Place ; and the Words
of the Statute be, Libere poffit facere Attornarum ad ieitas illas, pro eo faciendas, 2 Inil. 99, 100.

This Act extends to Jufiices in Eire. 2 Inll. 100. cites the Regifter ly.

2. If one holds two Acres by Suit ofCourt, and aliens one Acre, the

Feoffor and Feojfee fliall make both Suits. Kitch. ot Courts, 298. Tit.

Suits, cites 43 E. 3. 4. b.

3. One that is not Refumt may be bound to do Sujt Real ; for it ihall

be intended a Suit Service, refcrved on creating the I'eniire. 2. Salk. 604.

in Cafe of Tomkins v. Crocker, cites 12 H. 7. 18.

4. If the Wife be 'Tenant in Dozcer of any Land, fhe fliall not be dif-

train'd to do Suit tor that Lund which ihe holds in Dower, if the Heir

has ftiffcient Land in the fame County to be diltrain'd for the fime. And
if ihe be diltrain'd, then Ihe iitall have a Writ Pro Exoneratione

fease. F. N. B. 159. (A)

5. Note, That xVIen or Women who have entered into Religion^ ought
not to come unto the Sheriff's Tora, or unto the Leet of any other, with-

out great Caule ; and if they be diltrain'd for to come, they may have

a Writ out oi the Chancery to difcharge them. F. N. B. 160. (C^
6. [liti] Clerks who are not Parfons, nor have Benefices, ihall not be

diltrain'd, or compell'd to come to Torns or Leets ; but tliey lliall have

a Writ to difcharge them. F. N. B. 160. (C)
7. \_So] By the Common Law, Parfons of Churches fliall not be com-

pell'd or diltrain'd to come to the King's Leets, or to the Leets ofother
Lords of the Lands annex 'd to their Churches ; and if they be diltrain'd

fo to do, they Ihall have a Writ. F. N. B. 160. (C)

A Woman 8. Women are not compellable nor diltrainable to come unto the She-
may be a

riff's Torn, nor to Leets i and if they be diltrain'd, they may fue fjch
free Suitor ^y^r^\^^^ a Priell mav fue, and thereupon an Alias, Pluries, and At-
to tne*-^ourts o r- >. r iS ^ ^ a \

oftheLord; tachment &c. P. N. B. 161. (A)

but tho" it
. . ...

be generally faid, that the Free Suitors be Judges in th;fe Courts, it is intended of Men, and not of

Women. 2 Inft. 1
1
9.

9. If
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9. If the Sheriff will diltrain the Tenants in ancient Dciuefne, to come

unto the Lecc or Sherifl's Torn, they 7nny have one Writ for them all^

directed unto the Sheriff, commanding him that he do not dillrain them
&c. to do any Suit at the Leet or Torn ; and that Writ iliall be fued in
all their Names^'xi ihcy w\\\y as a Monilraverunt fhall be fued ; or anv
of them may luc the Vv'ric in his own Name, if he be diltraia'd to do
luchSuit. F. N. B. 161. (C)

(B) Ho'W. By Parceners, Feoffees, &c. SeeCQpi.y.

I. 52 H. 3-TT^ ^ -^
'^'^^^'Z

* '^"'(^ 'i"fo Courts of great Lords, or of meaner * This is

cap. 9. XJ Perfons, from henceforth this Orderpall be ohferved

;

underlbod
or ottit S^v—

lice to Courts Baron, Hundreds, and the like ; and j:oi of Suit Real, in refpeil of Refietnce, nor of Suit to

tie JJill ; for the Words be, Dc fcCris fac' ad Curiam &c 2 Inft. 1
1
7. It is faid by Tremail That

Suit Real is due, by reafon of the Body; that is, becaufe the Body is refident within the Precinft
and not by reafon of Freehold ; and this is due at the Courts Koyal, as at the Courts of the King or
Queen, as at Leets and Wapentakes, uhich are the Courts of the King or Qhieen ; and Suit Service is

by reafon of Freehold, that is, by reafon of their Tenure ; that is, for that they hold of their Lord by
Su if to his Court Kitch. of Courts, 296. Tit. Suits.— S. C. & S. P. Fitzh. Tit. Barre, pi. 211. cites
Mich. 45 E 5. 25.

That
II
none that is infeofi"'d by Deed from henceforth fhall be diftrain'd II -^t the

to dofuch Suit to the Court of his Lord, 'without he be ftectally bound thereto '-'^"'"'o^' Lam,

by the Form of his Deed

;

'^*|°.'<^ the
y -J ' making or

if the Lord had made a Feoffment by Deed, and referved certain Services, As, for E.\-ample Fealtv'
and 2 s. Rent, or 2.s. Rent generally, which had imply'd Fealty ; in this Lale, if the Loid had dil-
train'd for Homage, or Suit, or any other Rent or Service than was referved in the Deed not only
the Tenant^ and hisHeir.s but his Afflgns alio, or any other <7f«/7w* cf the Land, might hive relutled
the Lord, his Heirs, or Aifigns, Ly tie Deed; ard this holds between Party and i^artv Privy and
Privy, Privy and Stranger, and Stranger and Stranger. But this Att gives the Tenant, or his Heirs a
more fpeedy Remedy ; for hereby is given to the Tenant, againlt the Lord and his Heirs a Writ of
Contra formam leoffamenti. 2 Inlf 117, uS.
And Lord Coke fays, that herein are feveral things worthy of Obfervation, As,
1. When any Att docs prohibit any Wrong or Vexation, though no Attion be particularly named

in the Aft, yet the Party grieved fhall have an Adion grounded upon this Statute
; which in this Cafe

is a I Prohibition to the Lord or his Bailiffs, and recites this Atf ; the Form whereof you may read i:i

the Regifter, & F. N. B. Now where it may be objected, that in Mich. 16 H. 5. reported by F. Tit.
Avowry, 24;. that upon a Confirmation a Writ of Contra formam Feoffam.enti does lie; and by that
Book it ITiould fecm, that a Writ ot Contra formam Feoriamenti did lie at the Common Law before this
Statute, which was made in 52 H. 5. To this it is anfwcr'd, that the (aid Cafe is mif-printcd for
where it is Mich. 16 H. 5. it fnould be 56 H. 3. when the Cafe was fo refolved, and in which Term
viz. the i6lh Day of Novemb. H. ;. died ; fo as that Opinion was after our Statute, and that the Writ
was given by this Statute, the Writ does recite it. And where in this Claufe the Statute fays, jhall be
difrawd, all this Chapter is to be underftood of Suit Service ; becaufe /oc Suit Real no Dijlrejs can Le
taken, tut for the Jviercianietit in V'ejault thereof- 2 Inft. 118.

2dly, Where the Statute fays, Contra formam Feotfamenti, yet if the Lord confirms the Eflate of the
Tenant to hold by certain Services, upon this Confiimation he fhall have a Contra formam FccfFamenti
for that it is within one and the fame Reafon. 2 Inft. i iS.- Where the Services by the Deed of Con-
firmation arc /f/i </.'/t?; ie/iir^. Br. Contra formam FeofFamcnti, pi 5. cites 16 H 5. i. & Fitih. Tir
Avowry, 24.3.- Ibid. pi. 5. cites S. C Kitch. of Courts, 299. Tit. Suits, S. P. cites lo H. -.Tit
Avowry, 245. &26E.5. Tit. Avowry, 246. FN B 165. (G) cites Mich. 16 Ed. ;.

' '

5d!y, Upon thefe Words {certaiii Service) if one give Land in Fra?:kaI>j!oigne, or in Frank-marriare
he cannot have a Writ of Contra formam Feoframenti ; becaufe there is no'certain Service contained'
in the Feoffment or Gift, and therefore out of this Act ; but he may reliil. 2 Inft. i iS. p. Is B
165. (F) S P. cites theCpinion of Parnirg, Pafch. 10 £. 3.

4thly, If the Lord diftrains cither for Suit, or for any other Serzice, cr Rent, not contain'd in t'e
Deed, the Tenant fliall have tl.isW rit of Contra formam Feotfamenti ; tor the \Vords of this Adl be-

ad hujufmodi fedtam, vel ad aliud &c. 2 Inft. 1 iS.
'

5thly, The Statute fays, Contra formam Feoifamenti ; he reupon Expof; tion has been made, that this Jfrit

.

lies only iefiveen Pniies, viz. by the Tenant and his Heirs, againft the Lord and his Heirs ; for they be
included in Privity of the Feoffment, but fo are not the ^j/;Vw on either Side, zinft. iis' This

Writ
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Writ lies only where the Plaintilt claims by iiii Anccftor, and not where he claims as Purcii.ilcr ; and

that To it is oi'Kc injufte Ve>:cs. llec;ift. Bcv. 176. cites Hill. 19 E ; the laft pi. by Willoughby.

\ The Writ of Contra formam Fcoffamenti is a Prohibition in itlelf, and if the Lord and Baijlffs do
contrary to the V\'rirs (l-nt to them, the Tenant thereupon fliall have an Attachment and Dillrcls. F. N.
p. 1(5- (A') S. P. And if he difirain after the VNrit- delivered to him, tlie Tenant fhall have an

Attaclinu-tit awainft him; and thereupon he fhall recover Iiis Dainaf^es, if ic be found for him, &c. and

the Procefs is' Prohibition, Attachment, and Diftrels F. N.B. 165. (D)
If the Feojj'metil be iiithtrt I.'ccH, tlie F'cofice is driven to his Writ of Ne i>ijii/!e Vexes. 2 Inft. } 18.

—

—

-So if the Feoffment be m.idc I'lefertt T'liiie of Memory-, one fliall not have a Contra formam Feoftamenti,

bin a Kc injulie Vexes, for Inch Fecyilment is not pleadable. F. N. B. 161. (K) in the new Kotcs there,

(b) cites 12. H. 4. 24..

The Law 7hf:fe only except, whofe Ancefors.^ or they thcrafehes^ have ufed to do
does even fa-

(^^-]j {^^j^^ before the Jirjl Voyage of tkc faid King Henry into Bretaigne
j fince

fionas an" "t\6/6A 39 Tears and a half are paf/ed unto the time that thcfe ^Statutes were

Argument enatled.

of Kight,
and does incline rather to Jong Pcjfejfion without fhewing any Deed, than to an ancient Deed without
PoflefTion ; and theref re this Act does except long Polieflion : But in refpcct of the great Troubles
that did arife in this Realm after the Cancellation which H. 5. made of the Charters of Klagna Charta,
and Charta de Forefta, in the nth Year of his Reign, this Ait does give Relief againft any Seifin

iJnce his (irfl going into Bretaigne, which was in the 14th Year of his Reign ; but the Seifin before

thai Time, Kken the I'lma uere reguLir ^.nd peaceable, this Act does except, z inlf. i iS.

Here he be- Likewife from henceforth none that is infeofFed without Deed, from thv
gins \\ lib

^jj)2g of theConque/?-, or any other ancient Feoffment^ Jhall be difirarad to do

without /^''"^ Suits i tiniefs that he or his Ancejlors ufed to do it bcjore the faid
Deeds; in Voyage.

the next

Branch with Feoffrrients by Deed ; wherein is to be obferved the great Antiquity of Feoffments bv
Deed, or without Deed, of ancient Time before the Conquelt. 2 Infl'. 119.

2d!y, The Reafon in thofe troublefome Times, fince the firft going over of the King (as has been
faid) is not allowed of ; but a Seilin is required before that Time, when Times were r^rgular and peace-

able. 2 Inft. 1
1
9.

See the And they that are infeoff'cd hy Deed to do* a certain Service, as, for Ser~

H
p^.^^ 'i^-'^^ of [0 many Shillings by Tear, to he acquitted of all Service i from hence-

eraph
"

forthJhall not be boanden to fuch Suits, or other like, contrary unto the Form

of their Feoffment.
* This is to ji;j(l if any Inheritance (whereof but one Suit is due") defcend unto
be ""'^'^r- many Heirs, as unto Parceners, ivho fo has the * eldefi Part of the Inheri~

Partition ^for
tance, fhall do that one Suit jor himjelf and his Fellows, and the other Co-

betbre that heirs Jhall be Contribtitaries, according to their Portion, for doing fuch
the Eldcfl:

_
^5>/;•^.

has not Eni-

tiam partem, and therefore before Partition this Aft extends not to it, and before Partition there cati

be no Contribution, ms hereafter fliall be fuid ; But ;;; the -\ King's Cafe, all the Co-parceners pall do fuit as

well after Partition as before, and fo fliall their federal Feoffees, for this Acl: extends not to the King,

for the Words be, ad curiam niagnatum &c. 2 Inft. 119. . S. P. For the King not being named,

is not reftraincd by the Statute. PI. C 240. b, in Cafe of Willion v. Ld. Barkley. Br. Suite &c. pi.

4. cites 24 E. 5. 75. and makes a Qusre as to the Cafe of a common Perfon, before partition.

j- S. P. F. N. B. 159 (C) Kitch. of Courts 297. Tit. Suits cites S. C. Sc 15 H. 7. 15. — But
if the Land be holden of another Lord, then that if.Coparcener or h'\i Feoff'ee, who has the Part of the

eldejl Sifter, fliall do the Suit alone ; And if the Lord will diftrain the other Coparceners, then they

fhail have a Writ agai.nft him dirctted to him or his Bailifts to difcharge them of that Suit, and Di-
ilrefs taken &c. F. N, B. i 59 (C)

+ S. P. PI. C. 240. b. Arg. in Cafe of Willion v. Ld. Barkley.

If the eldeft after Partition will not do the Suit, in the Cafe of a common Perfon the Lord may di-

jlrain the other Parceners, as well as the Eldeft for the Suit, and the other Parceners >nay h.ive upon this

Aft a IFrit affainfi the Eldejl to compel ler to do the Suit. And if the Eldeft does the Suit, and the Refidue

refufe to contribute to her Charges, Jhe fhall have upon this Aft a IFrit de Cont.-ihiitione faciendaXO

compel them to contribute. 2 Inft. 119. S.P. F. N. B. i 59 (E) S. P. F. N. B. 162. (B)
. So if the Eldejl does the Suit and the other Coparceners agree with the Eldeft for a Rate ;

Now the Writ of Contribution fliall be brought againft the others, who would not contribute &c. F.

N.B. 162. CB)
And yet this Aft extends to the Feoffee of him that has Emtiam partemj and fo it is of the Ten.tnt by the

Ccurtefy, Z Inft. 1
1
9.

And
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yind /y'manv Feoftbes be fafed of an Inheritance {%vhereof but one Suit is This is to bg

due^ the Lord of the Fee Ihafl have but that one Suit, andjhall not exaii of
""dcrftood,

the faid Inheritance but that one Suit as has been ufed to be done before, t|,g Tenant
holds hv

£uits,and er.fecffsothersfederally, one ofone Part'tind another ofanother Part &c in certain ; There the Lord
lliall have but one Suit, and lie that docs the Suit fliall have a Wiit De eontributione facicnda, ^oz'iwik

tlie others ; Or wl:crc the Tenant that holds by one Suit infcofs iiini:y joir.tly, they JK?// make iut oie

Si<it ; as vhey fliall deliver but one * Hiiiik, or o^her intirc Services. And it one of them i:'oes the Suit,

he fliall nut have a VN'rit i^c eontributione facienda by this ACt, for when the Poilcflion is individcd,

:ind intire, there can be no Contribution ; But if one of the joint Feoffees make a l''eoffn!t7it in Fee, thii

Feoffee jhall lio a fcieral Suit, and the relt of the joint Feoftces fliall do but ore. And if oi^c of the ieve-

ral Fe.ffeei dees tie Suit, if the other Feoffees be f diffraincd for the Suit, they fliall have a Writ againft

t!ie Lord to dilchargc them of the Suit, wherein it is to be noted (as before has been obfervcd) what
Actions are [grounded upon this and other t'le liko Statutes^ though no mention be made of them in the
Acts, all which appear in the Kegillcr. z Ir.ll. 119. Br. Suite &c. pi 4. cites z^ E. 5. -;. as

to the joint Feoffment, hut fiiy.s '^ui-rc if they are (evcrally infeolfed ; But Skipwith fiid, that in llich

Cafe the Lord might dilfrain w liich he pleafed, and if one does the Suit, the other fiiall take Advantage
thereof, and lb the Lord fli.iU have only one Suit ; Quod nota.

S. P. 6 Rep 1. b. in Brucrton's Cafe Hill. 57. Eli/,, in the Court of Wardi. But if the Tenant
makes Fecffrnent of a Mufty cr ;;/ Part in Common, and not in Severalty, this is out of the Purview <,f tliis

Statute ; For when the Pofleffion is intire and undivideo, there cannot be any Contribution, and witfi

tlii>' agrees F N. B. 162. (D) vi/,. that Tenant in Common fliall do a fevetal Service and feveral Suit.

j-_S. P. F. N. B. I 59. (D) And if he fue fijch VN'rir, and be diftrained, then he fhall have an
Attachmsnt af;au!ft the Lord, or the Bailiffs to whom the firft was diretted, to anfvver that Contempt,
in which Writ he fliall recover his Damages &c. F. N. B. 1 59. (iD)

If feveral r^re injccffeti of Land, for which one Suit ought to be done &c. Now if they neree amorg
themie'ives, tlat one of them jt,?// do tie Suit, and that the ethers pall contribute unto him, if he do the
S'liit, and afterwards the others will not allow him for that Suit according to their Rate, then he fhall

have the Writ of Coi.tribution ajrunlf them, and the U'rit pall mention the Jnreemeyit See. and if they
cannot agree, then the Lord fliall difirain them all for all their Suits, if the Suit be not done ; But if

one FVoffee of his own will do the Suit for them all, without any Agreement for the fame made be-
tween them, the Lord cannot then dilfrain the others for the Suit ; For as to the Lord, it is not mate-
rial whether there be any Agreement between them or not ; But between the Feoffees, he that did the

Suit pall not have the IJl-it cj' Contribution 'dg:iinR. his Companions, without ji'greement thereof made be-

twixt them. F. N. B 162 (li )

If two are feverally infeoffcd by one Tenant who holds of one Manor of the King, every of them
fliall make Suit. Kitch. of Courts Tit Suit 298. cites 45 E. 5. Tit. Bar. 21 1.

And if thofe Feoffees have no iVarrant or Mefnc %-hich ought to acquit them, That is to

then all the Feoffees accordinz to their Portion^ Ihall be Contributaries ior do- ,
-' ^^^'^fY

^, c . r ..1
ii ij J have neither

ing the Suits Jor t hem. one ,^ ^,.^,_

rant by fpe-

cial Grant, nor any Mefne by Tenure which ought to acquit them, Tunc omnei ill! Feoffati pro por-

tione fua contrihuant &c. This Claufe is to be uvdevflcod of feierat tenants, as has been faid before ;

And no Provilion is made by this A£l concerning Contribution, where the Parties are provided for by
Grant or Tenure. 2 Inlt. 120.

Jnd if It chance that the Lords ofthe Fee do difirain their 7'cnantsforfuch ,^^'''^ '*
^-

Siiits contrary to this Jii, then^ at the Ccmplaint of the 'Tenants, the Lords
fg^„"to f.J'"

be attached to appear in the Kings Court at ajkort Day to make anfjvcr Tenant a-

thereto, andJhall have but one Fffmn therein (^if they be within the Realm f) painft the

And immediately the Beafls or other Diftrcffes taken by this Occajion, fhall Lord, it he

he delivered to the Plaintiff, and fo pall remain until the Plea betwist them ^^'^^.y^j" j|°"^"

he determined. Statute. 2

Inlf. 120.

And if the Lords of the Courts, which took mjlreffes, come not at the * Nota, the

Day that they were attached, or do not keep the Day given to them by Ejjojn, S"it that is

then the Sheriff pall be commanded to caufe them to come at another Day • P^*!|^'^^""^'^

At which Day if they come not, then he Jhall he commanded to diltrain them i,^ Damages
by all their Goods and Chattels that they have in the Shire, fo that the Sheriff' for the fime.

pall anfwer to the King of the Iffucs of the faid Inheritance. And that he - Jnlt. 120.

have their Bodies before out Juftices at a certain Day limited, fo that if they '^'^ ^,' ^^

come not at that Day, the P^rty Plaintifffball go without Day, and his the Court-

heafts or other Dijheff}s taken by that ColourJhall remain delivered, * until D.iy is pafl

the fame Lord have recovered the fame Stiit by Award of the King's Court ;
f'"-" Suitcan-

Andm the mean Time fuch Difrreffes pall ceafe, favinF to the Lords of the T\^
''''"^'

-o » ^; • r> ; i r /- t- ,•' t ^
r • 1, r Br. Sult pi.

L,nurt their Kight to recover thcje ouits tn torin oj Law, when they will Jae -. cites - £.

therefore. 4. 23. .

Br. .\vowry, pi. <)Ci cites S. C.

L And
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Jnd when the Lords of the Courts come in to anfwer the Plaintiffs of fticb

Trefpajps, and be conviff thereupon, then by Jward of the King's Court, the

Plain'titfspall recover againft them the Damages that they have[ujlamed by

Occafton of the [aid Dijfrefs.
^ , r,j j rr

2. It" Lands defcend to two Parceners, and the Uder does Homage,

this difcharges both ^ And yet if the elder aliens, the Lord may diltrain

on the Younger lor the Homage. F. N. B. 159. (D) in the new Notes

there (b) cites 2 E. 2. Avowry 179.
^ , ^

Br Suit pi. 3. Suit of Court is not apportionable, but if the Part of one of the Joitt-

i.citcsS.C. f^nants who holds by Suit comes to the Lord, all the others ihall be dif*

STiSifon charged of the Suit. Br. Apportionment pi. 2. cites 40 E. 3. 40.

in'aTmuch as he cannot take the Suit, and be contributary to the Suit which he himfelf takes.

S. P. Suit pi. 5. cites 34 Aff. 15. S. P. 2 Inft. 120.

4. Kont Jointenant makes a Feoffinent in Fee of his Part, his Feoffee

Jhalldo afeveral Suit by himfelf hut the other Jowtenants jhall do but one

Suit, by the Statute of Marlbridge, cap. 9. But every 'Tenatit m Common

Jhall dofeveral Services and feveral Suits. F. N. B. 162. (D)

5. Quiere, If y/ holds Lands charged with Suit to the Hundred by Pre-

fcrtption, and enjeijjs Jbe King of Parcel, if all the Suit is gone ? F.N. B.

159 (A) in the new Notes there.

(C) Remedies for not doing thereof.

I. 52. H. 3. T^^A^a^s, 'that, if the Tenants after this J£} withdraw/rc«i

cap. 9. i5r. 2. -'—
' their Lords jt'.ch Suits as they were wont to do, and which

they did bejore the Time of the prji Voyage of King Henry into Britaign, and
hitherto ufed to do, than by like Speedtnefs of Jufhce^ as be to limiting of Days
and awarding of Vijlreffts, the Lords of the Court fhall obtain Jiijiice to i e-

cover their Suits with their Damages,//; like Manner as the tenantsJhould

recover theirs.

And this recovering of Damages miifl be underllood ofwithdrawing from
felves, and not of withdraivitig jrcm their Ancefiors,

Neverthelcj^s the Lords of the Court fhall not recover Seifin of ftich Suits

cigainjl their Tenants by Default, as they zcere wont to do.

And touching Suits withdrawn before the time aforementioned, let the

Conunon Law run as it were wont beforetime.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant jullified for ^///frrrazra/', in as much as

the Plaintiff held of him of his Manor by Fealty, 2 d. of Rent, and Suit

to his Hundred de tribus Stptimanis in tres &c. And per Gafcoign & Al^

cue, this Suit is only Suit Service for which a Man may Diflrain , But

ctherwife it is of Suit real. As to a Leet for Rellancy of which a Man can-

not be his own Judge, and therefore there he may Diflrain for the Amerce-

ment. Br. Suit, pi. 9. cites 8 H. 4. 16.

3. In Replevin the Defendant avovv'd, becaufe the Plaintiff held 20

Acres oi Land of him, by Suit to his Leet, and allcg'd Seilin of 20 d. for

not coming to the Leet. And it was held that the Seilin of 20 d. is no
Seifin of the Suit, and that Suit to the Leet is Suit Real, becaufe a Man
pall be amerc'd, but for Suit Service the Lord fJjall diflrain, but Ihall not

amerce the Tenant. Br. Suit, pi. 6. cites 12 H. 7. 15.

4. Note, That if a Man holds of another to do Suit to his Mill &c.
if he does not the Suit, he Ihail have a Se^ia ad Molendmum againft him

\

and by the fame Reafon, if a Man holds of another Lord, to do Suit at

his Court in the Manor of D. if he does not the Suit, the Lord may have

a Writ oiSeda ad Curiam fuam faciend.' as well as the other \\ rit. But

yet there is no luch \\ rit in theRegifter, becaufe he may diflrain for that

Suit, and /hall not have any other Profit but only Appearance in his Court.

But m the other Cafe de Seifa ad Alolendinunij he Ihall have other Prcfts

by
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by the Suit, the Toll of the Grain he nwll grind there j and for that Pro-

fit it feems the Action ofSeftaad Molcndinum was given, and for the Suit

of the Court, but only a Dillrcfs; Tiimen quiere. F. N. B. 158. {]))

5. If there be 2 Ccfarcciiers of Land, lor which one Suit ought to be K'itch. of

done, and the eldefi Stjicr iioill not do the Suit at the Lord's Court, then Courts 297.

the Lord may dirftain the other* Coparcener, as well as the eldeli: Co- T"^-^""','

parcener for that Suit ; and if the Ci^parceners be diltrained, then they
*^k. N. B;

Jha// have a Writ agauijl the eldcji Siller, to compel her to do the Suit. 159. (E) ia*

F.N. B. 159. (E) the new
Notes there

(c) fays he fliall make Avowry on her only, and not on both, after a Pariiihn by FeofFinent &c. 24
E. ;. 72. See 2E. 2. Avowry 1S4. And fee the Cafe, 24E ;. ;4, 73. where the eUeJl aliem her

Part ircne, and the yctmaer her Part to /rmtierj and the Avowry made on the Alienee of the elder only
for Suit &c. And fo it n::ay he on the Alienee of the youngCr^for other Suit

; yet Suit made by one dif-

chargei both. And note per Cur. He cannot avow on both in Fee after fuch Severance.

(D) Exaije of not doing Suit.

i. TF Lord feifcd of z Courts, viz. P. and C. and a 'tenant oi^cs Suit to ,4' ciccs'

\^ the Court of P. and alter the Tenant has done Suit at tlie Court S. C.

of P. the Lord agrees by Deed, that for the Eafe of the Tenant, and ia

Coniideration of 2 s. Rent a Year, that the 'tenant Jkall do Suit at the

Court of C. the which he does for 40 Years ; and after the Lord inlilts

on the Suit to be done again at P. It fecnis that having been feifed of
the Suit at P. the fame is Itiil due there j for the doing it at C. was only

in Allowance of the other Suit that was due at P. See Plczh. Tit. A6tion

fur le Statute, pi. 24. cites M. 3 IC. 2.

2. If a Man have Lands in diverfe Places in the County, and there are.

feveral Leets See. or Hundreds, and he is diltrained to come unto the

Leet, or the Sherilf's Torn, where he is not dwelHng or converfant, but

is dwelling within the Precinft of Ibme other Leec or Hundred &c. then

helhall have a Writ unto the Sherilf, to difcharge him from coming to thi

Sheriff's torn., or Hundred, or Leet, or other Place, than tn the Leet or Pre"

cinti of the Hu?idred where he dwells. F. N. E. 160. (A)

3. And it appears, that if the Party be dijrained, after that he hasfued

the Writ direcfcd unto the Sheriff ox Bailifis, that they do not dijlrain him,

that he jhail have an Attachment againll them : But it feems reafonable

that firfi: he have an Attachment againlt the Sherilf, or againft the Bai-

lihSj who dillrained him to come to the Leet in the Hundred v/here he

is not dwelling, if he be dwelling within the Precinct of another Leet,

becaule the Statute of Alarlbridge is a Prohibition in itfelf ; and he who
does contrary to the Statute does Wrong unto the Party upon which he

may have an Attachment, without fuing Ibrth any Writ. F. N.B.i6o.(B)

4. In Replevin the Defendant avowed for Suit to Court ; Plaintittre- S'^'- 5<^f-

plied, and confcfs'd himfeifTenant of the Manor, andy^/rt', that there are \^^'

very many tenants thereof; arid that there is a Cuffom for thofe Copyholders tions the

who live remote from the Manor, to fay Sd. to the Steward Sic. for theUfe o/Cuftomto be

the Lord, and i d. for himjelffor entering it.^ and then jhoull be cxcafedfrom '^^ \° ^^ch as

doifig Suit for one 2'ear after the Payment ; and allcg'd that he lives 10 Miles
|(j;f ^'f^

from the Manor, and that he tender'd the 8 d. and the i d. but that both ji.c CMin;
were relufcd. And upon Demurrer to this Replication, Hale Ch.

J.
and that it

faid. That it is Cultom gives the Suit, and confequently may qualify it. ^'^^ held a

The Doubt arifes, becaule the Plaintilf has not alieg'd that there are any
goodCuaom,

, . ,.
' •,-,», 111 1 1 the Court

Tenants live near or withm the Manor, or whether that ought to be
[j(,t being a

Ihewn on the other Side, if it be not io, becaule the Intendment is ftrong cuilomary

that there are: Therelore a By-law in a Manor binds the Tenants with- ^--'^uit, but

out Notice, becaule thcv are fuppofcd to be within the Manor; VVHiere- ^ Court a-

1 T 1
-1 ^rii • •,!• ir , m- 1 /-. ron in which

tore they gave Judgment lor the 1 lamtttf. V ent. 107. Mien. 23 Car. 2. ,[,; free

B.R. Ilaac V. Lcdgingham. vSuitorsare

]ndges, and

fo not efiential to the Court. JMod. :;. pi " Mich. 22 C.u-. 2. B. R Leginham v. Torphci-y,
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S. P exactly, and fays it was uvcn'd, that there were 120 Copyholders at Icaft that live near the
Manor. And Hale, Ch J. faid, that furely Tender and Refufal is all one with Payment. And Judg-
ment for the I Defendant. 2 Keb. S47. pi. 95 Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Ifaake v. Leginghani, ad-
judg'd for the Plaintiff; and cites the Cafe of Porphery v. Legingham, adjudg'd to be a reafonabic
Cuttom, and the Tender and Rctufil is all one with Payment. 2 Kcb. 851. pi. 105. Ifaakc v.

Lef;inpham, the Attorney General pray'd to ftay Judgment ; but, per Cur. Judgment for the
Plaintiff.

£ t This fccms mif-printed for (Plaintiff,) ]

(E) Siifpcndcd or Determined.

rF Land be hdd by Sitit^ and Pared of it comes to the Lord, the inttre

Suit is excinft and determined ; tor the Lord cannot make Contri-

bution of Suit to his own Court, nor take it. Kitch. of Courts 299.
Tit. Suitj cites 34 Aif. 15.

2. W the Lord parcbafes Parcel, the whole Suit is extinfit. Kitch. of
Courts 298. Tit. Suit, cites 40 E. 3. Ibl. 40. by Mowbray, and fays, See

Litt. fol. 49. for Suit cannot be apportioned, becaufe there cannot be
Contribution.

3. Partition is beizvecn 2 Coparceners of a Manor, that is, that one pall
have the Detnefnes, and the other the Services; Suit of Court is fufpended

;

but if one dies zvithont Ijfiie, the Suit is revived. Kitch. of Courts 299.
Tit. Suit, cites 12 H. 4. f 27.

Kitch. of 4. If the * Lands of any Tenant be in Ward to the King for the Nonage
Courts, Tit. of his Heir, becaufe he holds other Lands of him in Capite &c. and his
^^^'^^y^^^*^ other Lords will di/lrain for S/iit during the I'lme the Lands are in the

S did n"t^ King's Hands, or in the Hands of his Committees i then the King, or

aiter the' his Committees, lliail have a fpecial IVnt unto the Bailiff's of the"other
Common Lords, that they do not dijirain the Heir, nor in the Lands &:c. during the
Law in this

'j^jj-ng jh-^t hg isij-, the King's Hands, or in the Hands of his Committee;

Suh"tothe 2"d if he have dillrained them, that they deliver back the Dillrefs

Court^and again i and that Writ appears in the Kegilter. F. N. B. 157. (A)
cites 20 Aff.

1 7. that the Seigniory is fufpended for the Time. The Tranflations are (Lords) but the original

French is as here.

5 If the King has any Lands or Tenements in Ward, during the Non-
age of an Infant, and the King m Chancery aj/igns Dower unto the Wife of
the Husband, who was Father to the Ward, of Lands holden of other Lord-

pips ; now if the other Lords will diftrain the Tenant in Dower for

Suit at their Court, during the Time that the Lands are in the King's
Hands, the VV^ile ih.ill have a VV^rit unto the Bailiffs of the other Lords,
commanding them that they do not diltrain her, and recite in the Writ
all the fpecial Matter i and if they have taken any Diftrefs, that they
deliver it back again. F. N. B. 157. (A)

(F) Sufpended or Determined by Ifrit de Exo^jeratione

So if the 1- ^~\^ HIS Writ lies where the Tenant holds his Land to do Suit at

Hth and his J. the County Court, Hundred, or other Court Baron, or Wapen-
Latids be in take, or Leet, and he who ought to do the Suit is in Ward unto the King^
the Kings

Of frij^ Committee i and the Lord of whom he holds by fuch Service, will
'''""''^"

diltrain
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diltrain him to do his Suit at his Court during the Time he is in Ward LnnHs hoiden

unto the King or his Committee, his Guardian Jhallfue this Writ unto the of the King

Sheriti; or Bailills ofthe Court, that they do not diltrain him &c. to do
"JidTfter-

Suit during the Time, he is in V\'ard to the King or his Committee, wards the

F. N. B. 158. (A) other Lords,
of whom

the Heir holds Parcel of his Lands, will diflr.iin for any Service or Rent to them due, then the King,

or his Committee, may fue a V^'rit for them to furceafe from fuch Diftrcfs. F.N. B. 1 58. (C)

2. And the like Writ ilull be for Tenant in Dozocr, where flie is en- ^'fi ^''^ "Te-

dowed in the Chancery of Lands which are /'// Ward to the King, which "j^"^./" r
f

Lands are holdcn of other Lords : Is ow if the other Lords will dii\ra'm 1°^^^^iJ^^„

the Tenant in Dower to do Suit for thofe Lands, which flie holds in ofthe King

Dower, Ihe fliall have a Writ to difcharge her. F. N. B. 158. (B) '" Capites

fliall have
fuch Writ, if the Bailiff of otlicr Lords willdiftrain her for the Relief of the Heir, or other Services,

during the Time that (the Heirs I^ands are in the King's C^urtody, or in the Cu(tody of his Committee.
And it Teems, tliat he may fue this Writ direfted unto the Lord himfelf, as well as to the Bailiffs, or
unto them both. F. N. 13. 158. (C)

3. If the Heir be in Ward of the King, and alfo his Lands, and after-

wards the Tenants panrjail, ivho hold of the Heir, are dijirained by other

Lords, o}l whom the Heir holds his Lands, to do Suit unto the Lord's
Court, thofe Tenantspall havea Writ directed unto the Lord's Bailift^ to

difcharge them oi the Suit. F. N. B. 158. (B)

4. If Lands dcfcend unto divers Coparceners, for which one Suit fhall

be done at the Lord's Court, if Parcel of thofe Lands come into the King's

Hands, then he lliall have a fpecial Writ to dilcharge him of the Suit

for the Time they ihall be in the King's Hands, F. N. B. 159.

(A)
5. If the King have Lands by forfeiture or Efcheat, and leafes them

for Lite, at Will, or in Tail; and if the Lord, of whom the Lands are

holden, will dijiratn the King's Committee or Ltffee for Suit, or other Ser-

vices, he Ihall have a fpecial Writ unto the Lord's Bailift' to furceafe,

&c. F. N. B. 159. (A)

(G) Pleadings.

i.T N a Contra formam Feoff'amcnti, the Plaintiff counted upon the * Both the

I Deed, and the Defendant demanded Oyer thereof; but could not Englifli Edi-

have it. F. N. B. 163. (H) cites Mich. 3. E. 2. * Adion fur le Cafe, 5. Aftions'fur

le Cafe, 5.

But the French Edition cites the Title Aftions fur le Statute 25. where the Cafe is, and is as follows
viz. Contra formam Feoffamenti, againff B. 8c E. his Feme, and counted that they diftrain'd him to do
Suit to the Court, in C. againft the Form of the Feoffment; whereas neither he nor his Anceftors had
ufed to do Suit &c. The Defendant pray'd that Plaintiff' fliew his Deed; but it was faid, that he
ought not. Then they faid, that the Plaintiff held of the fiid B. and E. as of the Gift of E. and of
the Heritage of C. by Suit to the faid Court, whereof the Anceftor of C. was feized before the
[time of] Limitation. The Plainiff replied, Not feized before the [time ofJ Limitation • Prift

Whereupon the Defendants pray'd Aid of C. to whom the Reverlion was, and had it.

2. Avowry bv the Lord of the Hundred, inafmuch as in the fime
Hundred the Plaintiff held a Houfe; by reafon of which he owed Suit to

the Hundred De tribas feptimanis in tres &c. and alledged Seilin in him
and his Anceftors in [of] the Tenant and his Anceftors, timeout ofMind.
And fo fee that he did not allege Tenure ; ior Suit to the Hundred is

•without Tenure. Br. Suit, pi 15. cites 11 E. 3. Fitzh. Avowry loi.

3. Celfavit that he held by certain Services and Suit to his Court at

J), held annually at Michaelmas and Eajier ; and bv the Opinion of the

M '

Court
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Court this may he intended Court Baron, tho' it be not Suit de tribus Sep-
timanis in tres, Sic. for Suit may be as it is referred at the Commencement of
the tenure. Br. Suit, pi. 8. cites 21 E. 4. 25,

For more of Suit of Court in General, fee Copj?IjOlD0, COUtt0
and other Proper Titles.

Summary Proceedings.

I QUmmary Jurifdiftions ought to be heldJiri5lly to Form, and every

j3 thing ought to appear regular in them ; and they ought to make a
Memorandtmi that fuch a Day Complaint had been made, that thereupon
Summons iffhed, returnable fuch a Day, and that the Party being fum-
moned did or would not appear, or could not be fummoned. 6 Mod. 41.
Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. The ^ueen v. Dyer.

For more of Summary Proceedings in General, fee other Proper
Titles.

Summons.

(A) To the Perfon. In what Cafes it fhall be to the

Perion.

The Sheriff i.Tjf^ Quare Impedit it fljall not iJC tO tIjC PerfOn* 1 1 ]|)* 6. 4.
might have -•-

fummon'd - t-» 1 1 ,-. n t.

the Defendant in the Church in ^lare Impedit ;
par Marten. But Uanby and Cott, contra. Br. Retorn

de Briefs, pi. loi. cites 11 H. 6. 5.

The Summons upon the firft Writ may either be made at the Church Door, or to the Perfon of the

Defendant. Brownl. 15S. Anon.

2. Nor in UBrit Of Debt. 1 1 I), 6. 4. _

3. It was agreed in Writ of Annuity, that if the ShtT\?[fummons him,

who has nothing, by his Perfon, and returns him fummon'd, it is well,

tho' he has no Land. And this is the Reafon, that in fome Aclions, as

in Annuity, Covenant, &c. at this Day, Summons was the Procefs, had

he Land or not ; becaufe if he has not Land where he may be fum-

mon'd, he may be fummon'd by his Perfon. Br. Summons in Terra, pi.

I. cites 33 H. 6. 42.

4. Where a Man is obliged to appear at the next Gaol Deliverance, or

Seffions of the Peace, upon reafmabk Garntjhnmit, the general Garnifh-

ment
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ment of the Gaol or Seffions is not fufficient j but he fhall be fpecially
warned by the Plaintilf. Br. Garnilh, pi. 35. cites 5 E. 4. 126.

5. In Scire Facias, upon Reiovcry of Land, or upon a Fine, the Sum- Bi-. Scire Fa-;

mons fhall be made to the Perlbn of the Tenant; per Brian. But '-"i^'» P'--Hi
Tovvnf J. faid, that the Summons Ihall be upon the Land, quod nota.

'"^^^•^•

And lb it feems that it is good to the one, or in the other. Br. Sum-
mons InTerr.i, pi. 9. cites 4 H. 7. 7.

(B) * In (wku Place. In the Place In Demand. * Cum quh
fiimmonitus

efle debeat

iTM t Praecipe quod reddat, tI)C ©timmOnS fljaU DC, in the Land in legitime fu-

1 Demand, t|)0' IjC bt UOt '^tmnt 10 !) 6. 12. Ij. 11 f), 6. 4. i8'^°""'°"em.

<^ 3 <2ll 2<Q~ Z 20 h
' reciperepo-

P*"'^ perfona,
ubicunque inventus fuerit in Com' in quo fuerit res petita, qui quidem fi non inveniatur, llifficir, fi ad
Domicilium fiat, duni tanien alicni de familia fua Tub teftimonio fide dignorum rrunifcfte fuerit relata
fibi cum vencrit denunciad.i. Et fi pUiia liabeat domicilia tunc fiat furam'ad illud in quo mafis inhabi-
taverit [vel ubi majorem habuerit lubllantiam] fi autem manfionem non habuevit, [nee Dominicum] in
Com' fufficit fi fuper terram fiat petitam, vel fuper feodum fi terrani non habuerit in Com' fed feodum
tantum. Scld. Fiet. lib. 6. cap. 6. S. 4, 5.- Bradt. Lib. 5. cap 6. S. 5. S. P. and what is confined
within the Crotchets is in Bracion, and not in Fleta.

f In praecipe quod reddat, the Sheriff return'd the firft Day, That the Defendant is Hotterant ; and that
Niliil habet, and notwithftanding this, upon Tefiatum of the Demandant that he was Tenant, Summons
in Terra petita was awarded. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 23. cites 25 £dw. 3. Fitzh. Return de Vi-
contj;.

2. So in a Mortdancefter. 50 ^ff. 8. flBjUtJUCtl. Mortdancep^-
by 2, the o!:e

did not come, by which Summons ad Setjuendum fimiil iffned, and ihcSheriff reitirnd Nihil ; and by Advice
of all the Juftices it was awarded, that he fhould be fummon'd in Terra petita, quod nota. Br. Som-
mons in Terra, pi. 3. cites 44 E. 3.2;. S. P. Br. ibid. pi. 35. cites 50 All. 3. and yet another's

Franktenement.

3. So m Affize, tlje ®ummon0 fljall be upon tlje JLaut in Plaint* see(C) pl

II !!^6. 3. t I. cites s. a
4.' So lijall it be in Affize of Mortdanceflor 3 J)Ct IW lantl \^ UC- See (C) pi.

rnantseB tijcrcbp* 1

1

1). 6. 4. = cues s.c
5. Same Lamina juris ucrum. ii ^3^6*4.
6. %\\\ \\ rit of Error againft the Heir of the Recoveror, fjCOtlSljt tO

be rummoncn in tde lann, tijo' tije fpciv Ijaenotljins intljc Lan5 i

foe ijei^ privy to tlje Eeco^erp, ann tijiis i©i'it 10 to Defeat tlje M-

7* 3|n*BraeCIpC qUOD retltiat, OetOtljCe Aaion which demands *S. p. AhJ

the Land, tftl)e Tenant has Aid of him in Reverlion, ijC fliall be fUUl^ ^''^""^jf
'P^

ttion'D in tlje lann. 10 i^. 6. 12, n rp» 6. 4. \\ 38m 18, ao-- awarded in

jUngCH 25C 3* 37* b* aO)Ut!SeD» Terra Peti-

ta. Br. Sum-
mon in Terra, pi. 4. cites 12 H. 4. 14 Per Skrene. 1 In Scire facias of Land, the Tenant for Life

prayed Jid of him in Reverfton, and had it, and Scire facias illued to warn him ; upon which the Sheriff

return'd that he in Rcverfion has nothing in this County but the Reverfion of thofe Tenements in

which he has warn'd him : And a good Return per Cur. for he fhall be warn'd in Terra Petita
; quod

nota. And it was upon Office found for the King upon v/hich the firlt Scire facias ifl'ued againft t!ic

Tenant for Life Br, Summons in Terra, pi. 12 cites3SA(r. iS.—Br.Rctornde Briefs, pi. in. cites

S, C. S. P. And yet it was another's Franktenement ;
quod nota ; but tlie Reverfion was to tlic

Prayee; quod nota. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. \6. cites 45 £. 3.

§ fn Prjecipe quod redd.it, if Defendant has Aid of another Copar-

cener by Caufe ot Partition, flje HiaP be fltmiHOn'D in any other her

Land, ass lueit as m tijc LantJ luljjcy ioaj? partcD bctuieen tijem* h
Ih 6. 3. Cuviaiii.

9» In
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9» in Scire tacias to execute a Fine, tlje ^UnimOUlS OUgljt tO bC
upon Che Land in Demand, tljO' tl)C CcmiUt Iji^Si nOtljUig ; fOtlje

prctenOiS lip W ^fticn to lynu EtsDt to tijc jLanQ. Contra lo

Br Summons ,o^ So lU IBtlt Cf Covenant to levy a Fine, tlje ^UmmOlTSi Ottgljt
i„ Terra, ^.i.

^j, ^,|, j,^ jjjj, j^^^.^^ gf ^,jjjj-jj j.|jj,
jTj,,,,

jjj j^^jj;!,^ Uccnufi: tljo' It 1)0 olilp

s^c - a 13eiTonaf action in itfclt; jjct fince it appears tOat it is to icijp a
Br. Retorn jfinC, bCCaUfC it 10 Tcneat Conventionem Of fO nUlCtj lanOj \}t OUffljt
dc Brief, pi. to {jc fuuimoncn m tijc Lanti. lo ip. 6. 12. ti.

I 22 cues

S. C. But Brooke fays. Quod Quaere, becaufc it may be tliat he is not thereof Tenant, and Sicut alias

fliall idue without Amercement of the Sheriff.

11. But OtljCrHifC it is in ilBtl't of Covenant upon Leafe for Years
j

fot tijis is pcrfoiuU loCp. 6. 12. b>

12. 'Wi)t Tame LatU in a Per quL-e Servitia. lo Ip. 6. 12. 1).

13. Ci)C fame LfitU lYl Per quern Redditum Reddit. 10 j|). 6. 12. Ij»

14. CijC fame Lam in Warranty ofCharters. 10 fj. 6. 13.

In ^iid 15* "in a Quid Juris clamat tl)C ©UniUlOnS Hjall lie in the Land of

furrs clamat which the Fine was levied. 38 ^. 3. 28. b.

the o'le apbearetl, and the SlierifTreturn'd that the other is Clerkus benefifiatiis mnhnbeus Laicum feodiim\

and Dillrefs fhall ilTue into the fame Land in the Fine. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. ii. cites 38 £ 3. 28.

Br. Retorn 16. 3in a Writ of Rii^ht of Advowfon, tljc g)iimnion,s otifffjt to be
de Briefs, pi. ;„ ^he Glebe of the Church, tljO' tljtl^attOn tjC nOt fClfCU Of It, UCCaUfe
lot. cues

jj. j^ jj^ 2:)enuintJ. 1 1 fi). 6. 3* b»

s ^A^ ,1
1 17* 3n Quare Impedit againll the Patron, \)Z fijail not be fUmmOneU

^^ ^ in the Church ; foc tijis l©tit uocs uot neuianD It* Dubitatut 1

1

|). 6. 3. b.

In Waftc, 18. Jn Action of Wafte againft a Leflee, if !)C be not feifed ot the
if the ^e^ant Land \)Z fljall not be fmVlUlCnCti in the Land ; fOl* It IS UOt m DemauO.
AV;::;:The contra 12 1^.4. 4*

Tenant fhall

be diftrain'd in Terra petita in Wafte, (juas tenet. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 4. cites 12 H 4. 4. Per

Ski-ene Contm in Writ of Wafte, ouod tenuit; for this is Land of another Man, in which the Te-

nant now has nothing. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 4. ciics 12 H. 4. 4. Per Skrene.

19* M a Vv'rit be brOUgbt in the County of N. anU tlje Tenant

vouches J.
S. to be i'ummoned in the County of K. ailtl after the Entry

into the Warranty bp 3!.^. tlje Parol demurs without Day by Demile

of the Kins, aiib tlje Dcuiantiant fues tlje Refummons in N. anb tbe

Vouchee is^return'd Nihil, ije Ojall be tcfummoneti in tbe Lanb ne^

nianbcb, becaufc tlje iDoucijec is tenant tljercof bp tljcnaarrantp*

I c* 3. 13* ti»

20. ii the Parol be put without Day after the Entry into the Warranty by
Upon Re-

j]^g Vouchee, and upon Rc-ftimmons the Vouchee is returned nihil^ he Ihall

Slfedff te-^^ be fummoned in Terra petita. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 24 cites i E.

turned thtxt 3. and Fitz. Re-funimons 9.

the Dejendayit

is not lermnt, and that Nihil habeat, and the Tenant was re-fummoned after by another VS'^rit in Terra
petita. Br. Re-fommons pi. 23. cites 8. E. 5. & Fitzh. Return de Vicont 98.

21. Contra before the Entry into the Warranty ^ For before this he is

not Tenant in Faft or in Law. Br. Sommons in Terra pi. 24. cites 1 E."

3. & Fitzh. Re-fummons, pi. 9.

Attaint in the 22. In Attaint the Tenant was return'd iV/M, and it was teftified.

County ofN. th^t ^g ^^^ \_J[fets'] in another County, by v/hich Summons ilFued there ;

EburitQpodnora. Br. Summons in Terra pi. 18. cites 21 E. 3. 18.

does not ap-

pear upon what it arofe, and the Defendant was reliirKed Nihil, and Summons in 'Terra petita was awarded

in the County of E. where tie Land was, and therefore it fecms the IlTue in the firll AcHon arofe upon a

Foreien Deed or the like, in as much as it was tried in a County where the Land is not. Br. Som-

mons'in Terra petita. pi. 2. cites 42 £. 3. ly.

Upon
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23. Upon Voucher the 1'enaut prayed that the Vuiichee Ic ftimmon^d in

this County and f^o others^ and the Demandant faid^ That he had AJjets in

this County
J
and prayed^ that he he funnnoned there only^ Et non Allocatur j

But the Prayer of the Tenant was granted. Br. Summons in Terra, pi.

19. cites 21 E. 3. 37.

24. Precipe quod reddat in the County of Wilts, at the Petit Cape the

the Tenant alled^ed Imprifonment at D. tn the County ofM. and io to IfTue,

which palled tor the Tenant, by which the Demandant brought Attaint

in the County of M. and the Sheriffs returned the Tenant Nihil -^ By whiclx

Summons was awarded in the County ol" \\ ilts, where the Land is i

and the Inquell was not awarded by Default. Br. Sommons in Terra,

pi. 20. cites 42. Air 14.

25. In Formedon the Tenant vouched the Baron 6^ Feme, who enter d
into the Warranty and pleaded, and after tnade Default, and after Petit

Cape in Terra petica ilfued. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 5. cites 19 H.
6.SI-

26. Tho' in Scire Facias, and in Habere facias feijinam, the Summons
Ihall be upon the Land ; Yet in Debt upon a Recovery of Damages in

Writ of Entry fur Dilieilm, the Summons Ihall be to the Perfon. Per

Portingcon. 22 H. 6. 38 a. pi. 7.

27. in Action agamfi one as Heir the Summons fliall be in the Land
rxihich defcendcd ; But otherwife it may be in any Land whatfoever. Fin.

Law. 86. a.

28. If it be to reco'jer the Franktenement of the Land, the Summons fliall ^-
^-

^'^P/'

be in the fame Land ; Otherwife if he makes Detault, he may at the {^^j'^f^J^j^^
Cape wage his Law oi Xon-Summonsi But if he appears, it is not ma- ,s fummoved ^

terial in what Land he be fumrnoned. Fin. Law. 86. a in other Lavd\
than is i>! De-

m.vid, and appears at the Summons, hs ftall not have it for Plea ; Foi- in whatfoever Land he is fum-

mon'd, fo that he appears it is fufficient. Br. Summons in Terra pi. 7. cites ;- H 6. 26. And
Brooke fays it is faid elfewhcre rhjt Summons to the Perfon is fulScient, but by this he takes Conufance

of the Lar.d. Ibid.

29 Judgment by Default /;/ X)ozw;-, and upon a Writ of Enquiry the

Sheriff'deliver'd Seijin, and return'd the Writ. It was objected among other

Things, that the Proclamation made by the Sherift appears not to be

where the Land lies. Nor does the Return mention that the Proclama-

tion was after the Summons, as it ought to be, as it is Hob. Rep. in Al-

len's Cafe; Nor is it faid, that he did make Proclamation upon the Land.

Andalfo, that it appears not that the Proclamation was in the Parijh

ivhcre the Summons was, as the S'latute direfts To this it was anfwer'd.

That the Lands lie in divers Pariihes, and Proclamation at the Church
of any of the Pariihes is good enough. It does not appear that there are

divers Churches in the Town where the Proclamation was made. That
the Proclamation is fiid to he made Prout Breve pofiulat, and that Ihall

be fuppofed duly made, and implies all requihte Circumftances, and
he cannot .make another Return ; and it is impolfible to be other-

wa}"s. That it is neceliary to return the Place of the Summons,
and it is faid that it was made Secundum formam Statuti, "which fup-

plies the Reft. And to this the Court laid. That the Words Se-

cundum Ibrmam Statuti, extend far. And Roll Jutl. faid, That Pro-

clamation in one Place was good in all. Styl. 67. Mi-h. 23 Car. I'hynn
V. Thvnn.

N (C) Summons
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(C) Summons. By iiohat Thh/g it ought to he.

i. T B AOife attachment d^all be mnUe of any Thing upon the Land.

X II H. 6. 3.b.

2. But not Of the Land itfelf, bCCilUfC tljC liUlTl \^ UOt tlCnWUtlCll bp
tljlSl llBrtt* II I), 6. 4 Clje Tame JLaUl m Aliile ol JVlortdanceltor.

3. In Praripe qitod recldat, it' the 1'enant vouches the Bilhop to Warranty,

partofwhofcT'emporaltiesisi?! the Hands of the King, he lliaJl not be

lummon'd in his Temporalties, fo long as any Part of them remain in

the Hands of the King, tho' he has fufficient in his Hands whereof to
be fumnion'd. Br. Sommons in Terra pi. 17. cites 38 E. 3. 29.

4. Attachment lliall be l^y a mere Chattel, which ihall be ibrfeited by
Default of the Party ; but it ihall not be Chattel Real, as a Leafe for Years

or Ward of Body, mr by Apparel. Br. Attachment pi. 4. cites 7H. 6. 9.

per Bab.

5. In Aflife the Defendant pleaded, That Not attached by 15 Days,

and the Bailiif was examined, who faid that he attach'd him by Glebe of

the Land, and becaufe the Attachment ought to be made by Moveables or

by Pledges, or by a Thing which may be forjeited by Outlaiicry, and not of

Glebe, whuh is Parcel of the Franktenement, therefore New Attachment

was awarded ; Quod nota. Br. Attachment pi. i. cites 27 H. 6. 2. &
26 H. 6. Fitzh. Alhfe 14.

6. In Scire Facias, againll: Patron and Incumbent, upon a Recovery
in Quare Impedit, if the Incumbent has no Lay Fee whereby he may
be fummon'd, the Sherift" mud: fummon him by his Perfon, and not by his

Goods. 32 H. 6. II. a. b. pi. 19. per Prifot.

Bf. Retom 7. A Man cannot be fummon'd in [by] Rent Service, Rent Charge,
de Brief, pi. Qotmnon, Rcverfton, or tlie like ; for the Soil cut of which (See. is an-

^24^
cues

other's Franktenement
;
per Prilot, and the belt Opinion. Br. Sommons

s. p! Fin. in Terra, pi. 14. cites 32 H. 6. 11.

Law, S5. a.

Rdi^ftaii'ds
^ (^' ^) Summons. By how many.

divided, but
without any

new Letter, [i.] 3. Tf a <@)ummony tsc uiiitie by 3 g)Uuimoiia% it \^ fuf=

1 ficient. 8. % 6. 5 .11.

But there [2.] 4. So If It be by 2 ^ummonei*0, it is rufncieat. s. i), 6. i. b^
rnuftbe*2 aBamtcG.
oummoners
at the leaft ; and if any of them do not tliat which it is return 'd they ought to do, then the Writ is

not executed as it ought to be. F. N. B. 97. (.C;) S. P. Fin. Law, S(J. a. S. P. 2 Inft.

255. And therefore, if one of the Summoners fays that the Summons was not made, and the other

that it was made, the Demandant fhall recover. F, N. B. 97. (C) in the new Notes there (c) cites S H.

6. 2. 50 E, 3. 17. So if one riiakes the Garnifhment, and the otlier w,is 011 the Land at the lame

time, for the fame Purpofc, but fays nothing, the Demandant fhall recover. F. N. B. 97. (C) in the

new Notes there (c) cites 5 E. 5. 65. S£. I9. 6. See 2 E. 3.21.
* PI. C. 393. S. P. arg. in Cafe of the Earl of Leycefter v. Heydon, f.iys, there mud be 2 Sum-

moners in a Praecipe quod redd,at againll theTenant. ASummon.'i by one only is not fufHcient, un-

lefs the Perfon be fummon'd by the Judge himfelf in Court ; i'o that there muft be 2 at the leaft, that

can lawfully teftifv ot the Day, Place, and Hour, and other Circumftances, when they ITiall be exa-

mined by the Juftices. FJeta, Lib. 6. cap. 6. S. 9. BraCt. Lib. 5. cap. 6. S. 5. pag. 533. b. 334. a.

accordingly.

(C. 5) Sum-
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(C 3.) Summons. In Real AHlo?is, How.

I. 28 E. 1. YN * Sunimo/is, and \ Jttachments in \\ Pica of Land, f/?^ This Statute

cap. 15. X Simmons and Attachments from henceforthpall contain \ the
^^s made 4.

Term of 15 Days full, at the Icaji, according to the Common Lazv,
'of If/Com-"
mon Law, as

by the exprcfs Words of the Statute it appears, contrary to a fudden and mifconcsivcd Opinion in our
Books ; for Glanvill faith, Summonebitur per intervallum quindecim dicruin ad minus. And therewith
af^reeth Brafton and Britton, Et (i afcun foit rcConablement fummon, il doit aver fpace de 1

5 jours al

Aleyncs, de Iby {garner dc ion rel'pons. And Klcta, [Lib. 6. cap. 6. S. 11.] faith, Nee ctiam fufKcic

q.uod fummonitio fiat ad llatim Refpondcndum, led decet quod quilibet habcat tempus 1 5 dierum ante
diem litis, & li fummonitus minus Ipatiumhabucrit, pro illegitima debet rcputari,nifiin caufisfpecialibus;

ut (unt caulb; mercatorum, & crucc /ignatorum, & hujufmodi quae inftantiam defidcrant & ccleritatem

See Aid all thele Authors wrote before the making of our Att. And the Author of the Mirror,
that wrote of the ancient Laws of this Realm, fpeakiiig of the Time of Summons, faith, Et reafbnablc
reipit al raeynsde I 5 jours de purvcire refpons, 6c de parcr en Judgment. And the Caufe wherefore
the Common Law fet down the certain time of 15 Days was, for that a Day's Journey is accounted in
Law 20 Miles, Ratlonabilis dicta conlfat ex viginti miliaribus; for dicta, both in the Common and
Civil Law, lignifies a Day's journey, Continet legalis dieta viginti miliaria. And therefore i 5 Days
was accounted by the Common Law a reafbnablc time of Summons or Attachment ; within which time
wherefbever the Court of JulHce fate in England, the Party fuminon'd or attach'd, wherefoever he
dwelt in England, afore the King's Writ did come, might per Prediftas dietas computatas^ by the faid

Account of Days fournics, appear in Court, &c. 2 Inlt. 567.

I Co. Litt. i;^: b. S P.

The Rcafon of thefc long Delays given in real Actions was, (the Recovery being Co dangerous) that
the Tenant might the better provide iiim both of Anfwer and of Proofs. But, by Confcnt, they may
take other th.ui comm.on Days. Co. Litt. 134. b.' By AlTent of the Parties a fliorter D.iy was "-ivcii

in Pra;cipe quod reddat. Fifih. Tit. Jour. pl.i;. cites Pafch. 41 E. q.

* In a Writ of Pone to remote a Rep.'ezin at the Suit of the Defendant, the Writ faith, Et die Prx~
fnto queretJ'ii, ijticci fit coravt jiificiariis jioflris afiidirejini. tali die; there ought to be a Wai-ni"g by 15
Days, for that this (die quercnti) is in nature of a Summons, and fo the VVrit of Venire fac' for retu-n-

ing of a y«c)'i is in nature of a Summons. But this Statute extends not to a IVrit of Error, nor to Days of
Prcfxicii, as iifon a freie^n J'oHcher in London, and the like. 2 Inlf. 567.

"This hd: fpeaks of a Summons, and/o it is in a Re-fumnions. 2. Infl. 5(17.

j- And fo it is in a Re-attachment. 2 luff. 567.

In Aflke the Defendant pleaded, that Not attached by I 5 Days, and the Bailiff examined, who faid,

that he attach'd him fach a Day, ivhiJ.- iLith the Day of Jfize made 15 Days ; and becaufe Attachmenf:
ought to be 15 Days bejore the Jjjize, befides the Day of .-Jfjize, therefore a new Attachment was awarded,
quod nota. Br. Attachment, pi. i. cites 27 H. 6. z.

II Ui:on an Original Jf rit in any real ^4ciion, the Tenant muff be fummon'd by I 5 Days, as is aforefaid
;

but if the Origmal Writ be returned \[ tarde, the Summoncas fuiit alias muf have 9 Returns, between
the Telle and the Return ; for albeit the Summoneas ficut alias be in lieu of the Summons in the Ori-
ginal, yet being a judicial Piocefs in a real Aftion, there mull be 9 Returns, &c. and the Summons
thereupon ought to be made by 1 5 I^ays, or more, before the Return. 2 Inff. 567.

41 D. 252. pi. 94. Trin. S Eliz. Anon. Co. Litt. i ;4 b. S. P. and fays, that fo it is in other judi-

cial Procels in real Aftions ; fjving, ifConulance be demanded to be holden within his Manors there
Procefs fhall be awarded from 5 Weeks to 5 Wecl«.

4: Thefe I 5 Days or more muft be before the Day of the Return of the Writ, and the Day of the Re-
turn mull be accounted none of them. 2 Inll. 567.

If it be not in Attachment of AJfizes taken in the King's Prefence, * or I", the

cf Pleas before Jujiices in Eyre, during the Eyre. King's Pre-
ICIiCCj IS 3s

much as to fay, in B. R. for there all Pleas be Coram Rege. It was accorded in 7 E. 2. by Sir Guilliani
Inge, Ch.

J,
of B. R. and the Juliiccs, that in Writs of Jttatnts upon an Jflze of Kovcl Dijfeifn taken

in B. R. there fliall be a certain Day given as in the AlFizc ; for t.xample, the Munday, or the Mor-
row, or in the Utas or Quinden' of E.illcr : But it behoves, that the Tenant has Garnifhmcnt bv i >

Days in the Attaint ; for this Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas does not give any tefs Term, but only /;; an
^flze cf ^Jf Novel Dijj'eifin in B. R. C. B. or in Eire. 2 Infl. 56S.

:|::j: Ncte, that in B. R. they allow "d Attachment in Afiir.e of Novel Dijfeifn of 3 Days and lefs ;
quod

Nota. Br. Attachment, pi. 15. cites 22 Alt -9. 'S.P. K. N. B. 177. (D)
This Branch, as to B. R. fccms to be in Jff.nvancc cf il e Common Laiu ; for in criminal Caules

which concern ti)e Life of Map, if a Man be indi61ed of Treafcn or felony in the Ccunt) where B. R.
doth ft, ibc f''enii-e fac' for the returning of the Jury t.eed not have 15 Days between the Telle and the
Return ; nay, the Entry may be Ideo immediate venit inde jurata, 6cc. But it the IndiilTient be taken
in ant other Count), and removed into />'. R. there ought to be 1 5 Days between the Telle cf the Venire
fac. and the Return.. 2 Inll 56S.

Commijfioners of Oyer and Terminer ct.tv, in cafe of Trcafim, Felony, Mifpriiion, Trefpafs, &c tty trt

Pripwr ti'ff /.;«;« iJ.i^)- they award the Venire fac', as by divers Precedents, ancient sud late, do appear:

But
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7?;.'< the CommilTioncrs nuift make a Precept in Parchment y under their Seals, for the returning of a Y^ry
i/K-mediately the fame Day, if they will, or avy Day after. And likcwife fiijiices of Gael Deii'-jery, or

Juftices of Peace, may try the Prifonei- the fame Day, or any Day after ; but need not make a>;y particular

Precept. For the JailiccS of Gm\ Dcli'/cry, and [uftices of the Peace, make a general Precept in

Parchment under their Seals tor the Summons of the Sefllons, and for Return of Juries, &c. and
therefore any particular Precept is not rc<iuilitc. There was a general Summons made 40 Days before

the fitting of tiie Julfices in fire. 2 Inll. 568.

* The printed Books leave out {or before the Jtifiices of the Common Bench') which ought to be

added. 2 Inll. 56;.

2. Si iSiiminoniUo omnino dcdiffa lit, & petens fe teneat ad defakam,
vocandi lunt SumntonitoreSj ut teftificcntur SLimmonitioneni, & cum dili-

gentur examinati Concordes inveniantur lumm' teilificantes tunc primo
vadiatfummonitus legem^ per quam ledefendat contra fummonitorum teiii-

ficationem, & non iblum quod fummonitus non fuit in propria Perfona,

fed quod nnUa fttininonitio venit ad ipfitni ncc ad domiim ucq; ad familiam

per quam inde i'uerit prjemunitus ante diem litis. Si autem fummoni-
tores in probatione fummonitionis dilcordes inveniantur, non habebit

fummonitus necellc ulterius defendere fum' fed dabitur ei alius dies in

Cur. nili tunc gratis voluerit refpondere. Fleta, Lib. 6. cap. 6. S. 12

&; 13.

3. Summons upon Grand Cape, and other Summons fliall heferved 15
Days before the firji Day of the Return of the Writs ; but 15 Days before

thefourth Day of the R.ctuTn is not fufficienti and becaufe it wanted 4
Days of the 15 before the firft Day of the Return, the Demandant
could not recover Seilin of the Land. Br. Summons in Terra, pi. 6.

cites 24 £. 3.

4. Attachment of the Bailiff cf the Defendant in Affife, by Pledges^ is

no good Attachment. Br. Attachment, pi. 7. cites 28 Alf 40.

5. In Affife the Tenant faid, that not attached by 15 Days; and the

ly/.'my^' was examined, who faid., that he •warndtheT'enant tn thePrefence

of 4 good Men 15 Days before., &c. but no Attachment was made of the

'Tenant's Goods, nor Pledges found, &c. and the Attachment awarded good
enough ; Nota. Br. Attachmment, pi. 9. cites 34 Alf. i.

Fleta, Lib. 6. If the Tenant appears by the Summons, he ihall not take Advantage
<5. cap. 6. of faying, that he was not well fummon'd. And the fame Law, if he

^"'
be ejjhign d; becaufe thefe things affirm the Summons. Br. Summons in

Terra, &c. pi. 22. cites 46 £. 3. 30.

7. It was agreed, that in Precipes again/! 4, the Sheriif cannot fmn-
mons the one, but this is Summons agaiiifi all. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi.

3. Ed. 4. 21.

8. In A£lions in the Realty, x\\tProcefs is Summons, Attachment, and
Dijlrefs Infinite. The Summons fliall be of the Defendant by his

Goods. The Attachment is a Procefs to take Surety of the Defendant
by certain of his Goods, mere perfonal Chattels, (viz. neither real, as

Ward, or the like^ nor Parcel of his Franktenement, as a Clod of the

Land,'&c.) that he ihall be there to anfweri which Goods he Ihall for-

feit, it he does not appear ; and tor that Reafon it mult be of his own
proper Goods, and not of fuch as are lent or pledg'd to him. And the

Sheriif m.ay either take them with him, or leave them with the Party

as he pleafe ; But be it which it will, the Property is not out of the

Party till he makes Default. Fin. Law, 94. a. b.

9. To prove a Summons of the Tenant there ought to be 2 or 3 Wit-

fiejfcs. Co. Litt. 6. b.

SeeDifceit 10. ^i Eliz. cap. 3. S. 2. For the avoiding offecret Summons hi all real

(A) pi. 1.— Atfions, without convenient Notice of the Tenants of the Freehold, be it alfo

Pf^^P ordained and enaSfed by the Authority of this prefent Parliament, that after

n Counties every Summons upon the Land in any real Adion, 14 Days at the leajl before

and the the Day of the Return thereof. Proclamation cf the Summonsfball be made on
Land lies in a Sunday, in Form aforefaid, at or near to the moji ufiial Door cf the Churches
the Parifh

p.. Qfy^i^i of that Toivu or Parifh zvhere the Land, in'hreupon the Summons was
made.
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made, does lie^ and that Proclamation fo made as aforcfatd pall be retuvned^ '» cue County

^

together imitb the Names of the Sammoiiers. ^''' '''*

Andij fiicb Summonsjhall not be proclaimed and returned^ according to the cthnCounw
'tenor and Meaning of this Aff, then no Grand Cape to be awarded^ but an the Procia-

*

Alias and Plnries Summons^ as the Caufefloall require^ until a Summons and nation ought

Proclamation jhall be duly made and returned^ according to the tenor and F" ^"i

'^'^^^

Meaning oj this Ati. Zm-,, in

the lame
Manner as if all the Pariih was in one County; and the Sheriff of the County where the original Writ
is brouj^ht, fli.ill m.ilce the Proclamation in the other County at the Ciiurch there, and has fufficienc

Warrant to do it by the iaid Statute, tho' he be not Shcriti'of the County where the Church is. And.
%%. p) 280, Trin. 5:^ Eliz. Anon.

But if there he r,o Church in the Parip, the Summons by the Common Law is fufficient ; for it xvas not

the Intent to have Summons at the Church where there is no Church ; And fo it feems when there is

710 Sermon nor Fmyers mcane between the Delivery of the Writ to the Sheriff, and the Return or Time
limited in the Stanne. And. 2-8. pi. 286. Trin. 34 Eli/.. Anon.

So if tlie /-.-7«rf lies in 4 Parijhes, and there is >^o Ciiirch in one of them, it is fufficient to make Pro-
clamation where the Church is in wliich Parifh the Summons is made. And. 278. Trin. 34
Eliz. Anon
Jnd if there le a Church in ez'try Parijli, Proclamation need not be made at all the Churches ; but if

nhtm-AAe. at any of the Churches, it is fufficient. Brownl. I2(J. Allen v. Walter S. C. Hob. 15;.-

Per Curiam hcl.1 accordingly, that the Proclamation was fufficient. ift. In Imitation of iht Common
Laiv, where Summons upon the Land in one 1'ov.n is fufficient. 2dly, The Words of the Statute are.

For aioicling cffecret Summors, and to give convenient Notice to the Party ; hmh which are fatislicd in this

one Proclamation. 5dly. Other Expofition would be mifchievous ; for the Land may lie in 20 Tov/ns,
and fo the Notice muil be at every Town, and every one upon a Sunday, and every one 14 Days be-
fore the Return of the Writ. And tho' there was ?u aUttal Summons retitrn'd, hut only tie Names of the

Sumnmiers, that was not regarded; for that is all tlie Form at the Common Laiu, and there is no Altera-
tion made by the .StPtute in the Point of Summons. Hob. 155. Allen v. Walter.

But v.'here he did return that he bad proclaimed the Contents of the Ifrit, that is infufficient. Hob. 155.
Allen V. Walter. For he ought to (ay what. Brownl. 126. S. C.

It was moved to fetafidethe Grand Cape, Proclamation not having been made 14 Days before the
Return of the Summons according to the Statute 51 Eliz,. cap. 5. S. 2. the Summons was returnable

Craft, .^nimar. and Proclamation made Ociober 2 - , which was but 6 Days hefcre the Return ; the Court made
a Rule to fhcw Caufe, which was afterwards made abfolute. Barnes's Notes in C. B. i. Eaft. S Geo. 2.

Freeman V. Canham. Rep. ofPraft in C. B. 115. Freeman v. Cannon, S. C. No Defence being

made, the Rule wa:> made abfolute, on Affidavit of Service.

11. In Summons in real Anions, the Summoners in the Prefence of the

Pernours Veiors &c. ought to fummon the Tenant, ift. fo keep his Day

^

and name it in Certainty to render Sc. adly. They ought to narne the

Nameof ?^e Demandant &c. sdly. They ought to name the Land in

Demand. 6 Rep. 54. b. cites 3 £. 3. 48. 43 E. 3. 32. a. 50 E. 3. 16. b.

12. Difceit lor is'on-fummons in a Formedon in Remainder; t\\Q. Sum-
moners and Veyors were examined by the Court, as it was held they ought
to be, and not by the Clerks, 'whether they fpake the Words, or the Bai-

liff, and at -what time; and it appeared they did it after Sun-fet : And by-

ail the Court, the Summons was not well made. Cro. E. 42, pi. 2.

Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz,, C. B. Greene v. Ardene.

(C. 4) Summons, hi other than Real Anions. Good.

I. ^Ummons to appear on Friday the I'jth of April, where tuefday is the 6 Mod, 41.

;3 ^l^^i 's ^s no Summons ; tor the Time being impoffible, ic was ?-^^'^™'''^-

the lame Thing as if there had been no Summons. And when one Day c'fJ„ • .

- ' 1 * 1 rf^ • o • 11 J' I
^ o ^.j. citeu

is let torth m the Conviction, as that he was lummoned to appear, and s Mod. "tS.

by Virtue thereof did appear on Friday the i7ch&c. his Appearance Trin. it

cannot be intended on another Dav ; and tor that Reafon a Conviction ^^°- '"9^^*

was qualh'd. i Salk. 181. pi. i. 'Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v.^ y^^Jfyef
Dyer.

P (C. 5) Maf,
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See Tief-

pafs ( B. a)
(C. 5) Necejffaiy. In what Cafes. In other than Real

Actions.

I. "T Ji J Here a Capias iHhes out of an Inferior Courty and no Summons

y V was firlt itiued, Falfe Imprifonment lies upon the Arrelt.

Vent. 220. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R, Read v. W'ilmoc.

2. Summons is ncceifary in all Cafes o( Disfra/iclnfement, except where

the Party does not live within the Corporation, but in fome diltant Place.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 225. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v.

Chalke, cites it as the Rule down in Glide's Cafe.

Cited by
Powel J a

Lutw. 1 5^5)

and denied.

4 Mod 55.

^-. Trin. ;

&4\N. &
M. inB K.

tlie City of

Exeter v.

Glide, and cites JillTlf^ 15il29's Cafe ; and Holt Ch. J. held, That there ought to have been a parti-

cular Summons for a particular Charge, and that it is not fufficient to fummon him generally) and then

to allege particular Crimes againft him, which he may not be prepared to anfwer ; and therefore the

Words LketfummmiilKS fuit (which were mentioned in the Return) were not material. But by the Opi-

nion of the other ; julf. the Return in this Cafe was held good. And yet afterwards in ISIich. Term 7

Will. ;. one ijporri^ brought a Mandamus to be reftored to the Place of a Capital Burgcfs of theDeviies

in VVihfhire, and a Return was made of the Caufes of his difplacing ; but no Mention was made that he

had anv Notice or particular Summons to anfwer the Charge: And Judgment was given in that Cafe,

purfuatit to the Opinion of the Ch. Juft. that the Return was ill. 12 Mod. 27. The King v.

Glide, S. C.

1 Salic. I Si.

pi. I. S. C.

accordingly.

6 Mod.

96. S. C.

but not S. P.

2 Barnard.

Rep.inB. R.

241, 261.

2S2. in Cafe

of the King
V. Cotton,

Pafch. 6 Geo.

t;ollanD, T:

3. D. was conviBed upon a Penal Statute of 7 Jac. i. cap. 7. fcr im-

lezilling oj Tarn delivered to him to be woven. Per Holt Ch.j. Ot Com-
mon Right the Party ought to be fummon'd, if poffiblei and it would
be well to let forth, That he was fummon'd, and appeared, or did not

appear, or could not be found to be fummoned ; and though the A£l of
Parliament orders the Offender fhould be convifted, yet that mult be in-

tended after Summons, that he may have an Opportunity of making his

Defence; and it is abominable to convict a Man behind his Back. And
all the Court agreed. That of Common Right there ought to be a Sum-
mons. 6 Mod. 41. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Dyer.

4. An Order of Baftardy was quafli'd, for not fetting forth that the

Party was duly fummon'd ; for it is againfi the Law of England, that a.

Man fhould he itnpcach'd without Notice to make his Defence. 8 Mod. 3.

Mich. 7 Geo. The King v. Glegg.

2. cites the Cafe of the King v. Gregg, Mich. 1 5 Geo i. and in the Cafe of the 3^1112 ij^

rin. 5 Geo. 2. and the Cafe of the Queen v. Squire, and of the King v. AUington.

A Summons
need not be

mentioned
in an Order

oijufikes.

5. Where a Mandamus was dire£led to the Chancellor &c. of theUni-
verlity of Cambridge, to rejiore Dr. Bentley to his Academical Degrees^ to

which a Return was made, but no Mention therein that the Do£lor was
fummoned, nor did the Return fet forth that the Proceedings in the Vice-
Chancellor's Court, or the Congregation, are according to the Rules ofthe

Civil Law, and therefore the Return was held ill, and that therefore the

Proceedings muft be intended to be agreeable to the Rules of the Com-
mon Law i

and if {o., it not appearing that the Party has any Relief by
applying to another Court, this Court will relieve him, if he has been
proceeded againft and degraded without being heard, which is contrary

to Natural J ullice. And therefore a Peremptory Mandamus was granted.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1334. Hill. 10 Geo. The King v. the Chancellor &c.
of Cambridge UniverJity.

6. Exception was taken to an Order of Sejfions made to hinder the De-
fendant from felling Ale, That it did not appear that the Defendant was
fummon'd. To this it was anfwer'd, That 'tis true a Summons had been

necellary, if the Statute had not given the Selfions, or two Jullices, an

abfolute
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abfoluce Power to put down Alehoufes at their Difcretion i but that where where they

ttey ka-vc an ttnltmited Pozver^ it is not necejjary to fetforth any Summons in '''i'^? J"'"'''-

thetr Order^ neither is a Summons everfet out in Orders, but in Conviiiions if^e°"
*^"'^

for Dcer-ltealing, or the like, where great Fines are impofed, there 'tis ceed without
ufual to let forth that the Party was fummoned i but 'tis not fo in Orders f"m"'onmg

for Eallardv. S Mod. 309. Mich. 11 Geo. The King v. Auftin the Party, ir

„ „ _ .
is pumjliahle

hy hformatioti. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1407. Tnn. 11 Geo. The King v. Venablc:. S Mod. "--,

S. C. accordinjjly, as to its not being necertary to mention the Summons in the Order.
^' '

(D) Summons. Attachment. By the Goods of njohom

One may be attach'd.

I^TJf B. has Goods of A. in his Pofleffion, "B. ttiap bC ntttlClIU 6? No Goods

1 tljofe ©00553 ; for lo. 10 cijarB'D to rennet it to a» 1 1 lp.4. 90* b* '^''!>, ='^-

tach a, bur
the proper Goods of the Party, and not Goods pledg'd nor Goods borrowed. Br. Attachment, pi. 20,

cites 3) H. 6. 25.

2» Jn ail action againft X^aron ann Jfeme, tlje Feme, bccaiife fljc F't^h. Tit.

IjaS no (SOOUfS, OUSOt to be attaClj'D lip tije (J5OOt50 of the Baron. Attachment,

Conn-a 7 Jp» (^» 9* b. MickTH.
6. 9. tliat file

may be attach'd by the Goods of the Baron. -And Ibid, pi, 4. cites Trin. 26 H. 6. accordingly,—

.

Fitih. Tit Forfeiture, pi. i;. S. P. admitted, cites Mich. S £.2.

^» eo in !3(tion aixainff tbe €)0^crein;n anu !)i0 Commoigne, tlje
Fit^^ Tit.

CommoigneOUSljttObeattaclj'U bp tIjC C500Dj) of the Sovereign. 1 x^'^^^^l'
IX 6» 10, -

Mich. 7 H. (J.

9. S. p. ac-

_ ing'y-

(E) Summons and Severance. /// njohat A^Vtons it lies, see (i. 2)

I. TC !!C0 in Action of Wafte, bccaufc tlje laiiti ijs to be cccolicrcn* Br. summons

1 48 € 3* 32* 2 I3» 4* 2. andSever-
-' ~ -^

' ance, pl.9.
(bis) cites S. C. S. P. Br, Wafte, pi. 29. cites 42 E. 5. 21, 22. S P. For the Writ is Ad Ex-
hxredationem. and the Aftion of Wafte is a Plea real : In an Aftion of Wafte brought by 2 in the Te-
nuit, a Relcafe of the one is a Bar to both ; but othervvife it is in the Tenet ; for there it bars but him-
felf 2lnft. 307.

2* Jt lied in Quare Impedit. 11 ti, 6^ 23, b» * SS* nlljlltlUetl t 21 Itlies m
(g^ 3^ 38* b* SrandT"
JVrit of Error upon it. Cro. E 324. pi. 16. Pafch. 56 Eli?., B. R. Pipe v. the Queen.^ . tBrSum-
mons and Severance, pi. 21. cites S. C. In Qviare Impedit by 2, if they v^iry in Count there the De-
fendant may plead it to the Count, and the Writ fiiall abate ; Per Littleton and others, and they fliall

not be fevered. Br. Count, pi. (>G. cites (5 £. 4. 10.

•j- Br. Summons and Severance, pi, 13. ciies S. C.

3. But tlje otljcc fljaU Ijaisc tbe suit of the ^yhole. Contra. 21 e. 3.

38. b*

4. St iie0 \\\ * w^xrd of Body
; becaufc \x goe0 \\\ DifatJbantase of jenic 24. pi.

Ijis Companion, beino; entire. 49 e. ?. 19- 27. is e. 3- 56. 30 e. 3. 30. 46.

Dubitatur, 1 1 fp* 6. 55. 1 38 €. 3- 9- b. ai3)utJn:c5 \. 45 e. 3. 2. " ^•- '*=""!,-
' -^ mens and 6e-

venince. pt.

2. cites 34 H. 6. 31. & 35 H. 6. 19. S. P.— , [ Br. Summons and Severance pi. 12. cites S. C.
:j: Br. Summons and Severance pi. 5. cites S. C.

5- So
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5. So m Rii^ht of Ward of Land g)iimmonG aitti @)CUcrancc UC0,

liecaufc it i<s rcucratilc, ano Ijc is to fta^c tijc ^^aictp, 49 €, ^. 27.

6. So It ltC0 m KilTljt of i©artl of Body and I ,and. 45 C. 3- lo-

Br. Chaircrs 7. Jf {ifg {U il * Detinue lor Charters, fOr l^CCaH^EntUre IjC 13 tO

k''cue/^'
rtco^^"^ '"i iisaurantj? bp it 20 h. 6. 45. 18 c»3- 56. aoiiosco.

Fttzh. Tir. Scvei-ance, p). 2. 20 H. 6. 45. & pi. 14. H. 19. E 3 Tiiat Summons and Severance lies in

Detinue of Clianers ; And (ays, tiiat fo it feems of Actions real or mixt, but not perfonal ; Eut that

Fit7,li. pi. ;2. is to the contrary.

* S I'. Br. Summons and Severance pi. 2. cites 54 H. 6. 3 1. & 3 5 H. (5. 19.

10 Rer. i;,-. 8. 31t Hoes ilOt ipC in Quid Juris clamat. 48 (Q. 3. 32,
In Ca(c i)f

Head V. Redman ; But the Nonfuit of the one iTiall be the Nonfuit of the other, for the Tenant ihall

not be compelled to attorn to one only.

9. In Forgery of Falfe Deeds 0UmmOn0 ailt3 ^tUtHlKt HOC^ UOt

IPC. 18 11 6. 6.

* S.P Br. 10. 3t IlCJj ill Action of * Debt by Executors. 10 H. 6. 2. b.

Summons
and Severance pi. i. cites 25 H. 6. 3. S. P. Ibid. pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 31 Sc 5S H. 6. 19.

S P. 10 Rep. 134. Pafch. 10 Jac. C. B. Redman v. Read.

'frc'jcr^nd 1 1. !Jt l!C0 tU SttiOU Of Trcfpafs by Executors of the Goods of the
CVg;erjio» by

I'^ftaj-Qr taken. 14 I), 4. 29.

againftThT 12. But CtijCttUiie it 10 If it be Qpare bona Sua cepit. 14 D. 4. 29. b.

Defendant,

for a Bmd, and declare, that it was hjl hi the deflator s Life-time, but lay the Converf.on ftr.ce his Death

;

Two of the Plaintiffs were fummoned and fevered, and Kon' Pros' enter'd as to them, to tl;e 3d the De-
fendant pleaded Not guilty, and found againft him, and 500 I. Damages. Upon Motion in Arrefl of

Judgment, it was held by Hale Ch. B and the whole Court, that Summons and Severance did net lye

in this Cafe, becaufe the Converfion which is the mofl: material Part of the Declaration was in the Exe-
cutor's own Time ; So that the Action was grounded on their Pollefllon, as 'Trefpjfi of their oivn Pcjfejfion,

in which Cafe Summons and Severance does not lye, and confequently the Noni'uit of one is the JN'onfuit

of all, and all the Proceedings after are to no Purpofe. And per Hale chief Baron, there are ttvo Sorts of

Severances, one when a PlantitFwill not appear, and the other, when all appear, but Ibme one or more
will not proceed and profecute, there he or they fliall be fevered by Order of Court. Hard. 317. pi.

II. Mich. 14 Car. z. in the Exchequer. Manly v. Lovel.

It was held 13. Jttaiiit hy three. They were efToign'd at the firft Day, and at the
ihniJttamt

jy^jy of Adjournment of the Effoigii, Pivo did not come, by which Summons

the Nature of^ Sequend' limul was awarded, and no other thing againit them &c.
the Action But it dues not appear iipou "what Atlion the Attaint was Ibunded. Br.

upon which Sommons and Severance, pi. 15. cites 7 All". 8.

it isTounded,

fo that ifSummons and Severance lies in the frji JBioti, it fliall lie in the Attaint, and otherwife nor. Br.

Sommons and Severance, pi. 2. cites 54 H. 6. 51 8c 35 H. 6. 19, therefore, where it is brought upon
Formedon, or fuch like, Severance lies; Contra where it is founded upon 'frefpafs,Co>ifpiracy, and luc'i ^'!c-

tiotis perfonal ; There if it be brought by two, and the one will not fue, this fhall be the Nonfuit of

both. Ibid.

JJp/ehy two i^. J^fe ly 8 Daughters, $ are Nonfiiited, or will not fue, they fliall
the one did be fummon'd and fever'd i Quod nota. Br. Sommons and Severance, pi.
not come, by , . ,,

^^ ^ ^

v/hich Sum- 16 cites 10 E. 3.

mons Ad Se-

qnend' fimul iffued returnable fuch a Day, at which Day the ?arol was fine Die hy the not coming of 'the

j'ujlices, by v/hich general Re-attaclnient ijfued, and at the Day the one came and the other not, but

made Default as before, by which the Plaintiff prayed. That he be fevered, and becaufe the Re-at-

tachment did nothing but relive the Jfffe and not the AJefne Procefs nor the Summons, therefore Summons ad

fequend' fimul was awarded
;
Quod nota. Br. Sommons and Severance, pi. 4. cites 44 E. 3. id.

S. P. in Precipe ijuod reddat. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 15. cites S. C.

If Judgment 15. Writ of Error WHS hron^t by feveral ^oxxndtd Upon Writ of Ravifi-
bs had a-

^^^^^^^ ofWard, They appeared by Attorney, and after two of them made

and" one'° Default alter Appearance, and therefore were fevered by Award without

would bring Procels. And 10 fee that the Severance lies in Writ of Error founded
upon
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upon a perfonal Aclion. Brooke fiys the Reiilon ("eeins to be in as much ;' l^'>-''t ofEr-

as the PLiintitis in theWrit ot Error made Dctliult in theWrit of Ravilh- '"j" '^"'^the

ment of \\^ard, and fo in a Manner they are hy 'juay of Dejhice, in which ^^J ^1^ 1,^

Cafe the Aft of the one lliall not prejudice the other in Aftion perfonal, fliould be

contra of the Plaintiff in Action pcrlbnal j For the Nonfuit or Relcafe of'u'umoa'd &
the one goes a^ainlt both. Br. Sommons and Severance, pi. lo. cites 20 IV,'^^ '^'

^"''

.^•. '^ = Jf 7 -^ if he bnnf;s
^^'^- 35- a Writ alone

it is not
good. Cartli. -. Trin

5 Jac. 2. B. R. Hacket v. Heme. ^ I\Iod. i ^4. S. C
Infalfi Jiictgmeiit , one of tlic Plaintiiis, who before hud appeared, was nonfuit and fevered. D. 262.'

b. pi. 52.

16. Champerty by K.y,'0 agalnji one "who maintaiifd in Scire facias upon "^^^ Champerty

a Recognizance brought by the Flaintif for the Part of
J.

N. The one *"^"'^!=d upon

PlaintUf was nonfuited, and it was awarded the Nonfuit of both, and f^^^f/j-"^'/''"

that Severance does hot lie 5 contra by fome, if the A6lion had been mons and Se-

tbunded iipo?i a Real Action. But Brooke fiys it iecms that all is one ; ver.incc docs

For a Man lliall recover only Damages in this Aft ion ; Contra of Attaint j""*^'"^' P^""

lor by Attaint upon a real Aftion, a Man Ihall be reltored to the Land,
^°l^ Finch""

and io recover Land i But contra in Champerty. Note the Diverficy. Br. it lies in this

Sommons and Severance, pi. 7. cites 44 E. 3,6. Attion

where it is

founded upon a rt.1l ABkn. Brooke fay.';, ^£re inde ; For it fecms that it does not ; For it is not like

to Writ of Error or Attaint, which fliall reverfe the firft Action ; For this Action of (Champerty is only

to reco-jcr Damix?es or Penalty againft the Party Defendant ; for the Writ at the Suit of the Party, lays.

Ad grave Damnum, &c. Br. 6ommons and Severance, pi. 20. cites 47 Alf. 3.

17. It lies in Writ o'LCvftnagc. Br. Judgment, pi. 144. cites 10 H. 6.

9, ID.

18. It was agreed arguendo, that \n Audita. ffhf:re!a brought bytm'o., upon

a Relcafe made to them., if the one will not lue, the other ihall fue alone,

and he who makes Delaiilt fiiall be fever'd , and the Realbn feems to

be, inafmuch as they are by way of Defence i and of the Part of the De-
fendant, the Default of the one Ihall be the Detault of both. Br. Som-
mons & Severance, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 31. & 35 H. 6. 19.

19. it lies in Writ of IntriiJioUj Ravifiment of IVard, and other like

Cales, as Ejelfment, &c. where a Man is to recover the thing itfelf

uhich is in Demand. Per Vavifor. Kelw. 47. b. pi. 4. Mich. 18 H.
7. Anon.

20. In a Nativo habendo Summons and Severance lies not. But in a

Libertatc probande it is otherwile. F. N. B. 78. (I)

21. In aj^ao Jure brought by 2, Summons and Severance liesj and
the Nonfuit of the one Ihall not be the Nonfuit of the other. F, N. B,

128. (K)
22. In A Writ oi'Efcheat, Formedon, Error, ^ N'aper Obiit, \i one Co- * Nuper Obat

parcener &c. deforces the other, he that is deforced lliall be fummon'd ^y ^ ^S^'r'fi

and fever'd. See lenk. 42. pi. 79.
the third ih^

J ^ r ly one was fum-
mon'd and

fever'd, and the other awarded to fue alone for the third Part. Br. Nuper Obiit, pi. i. cites 45 E
3- 49-

23. Summons and Severance lies in a Writ of Partitirn, and yet he

that was fever'd Ihall have his Part^ for Partition mult be of the Whole.

Jenk. 21 1, pi. 46.

24. In an AJizc of Nifance Summons and Severance lies. Godb. 59.

pi. 70. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. in Giles's Cafe.

25. And therelbre it lies in an Aftion on the Cafe ^uare exaltavit

Stagnmn, per quod Pratam fiiiini intindatiun fiut. Godb. 59. Giles's

Cafe.

(E.2) At
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S'

(E. 2) At what Time.

Ummons and Severance is always before Appearance, and Nonfuic
after Appearance, where the Severance is without Procefs, &c.

10 Kep. 135. a. In a Nota by the Reporter, at the End of the Cafe of
Read v. Redman, cites 38 Alf. 39. 26 AlF. pi. 35.

L. P. R.Tit. 2. Error was brought of a judgment in Ejeftment againft 2 Defen-
Summons

(^jints ; and afterwards one of the Plaintiffs in Error gave a Releafe

ranee citc';
^'^ '^'"'^ Delendant in Error, who pleaded it in Bar as a Plea Puis dar-

6W. &M. raign Continuance. It was inlilled upon Demurer, that after in Niillo

in B. R. cji erratiiiii pleaded, there cannot be any Summons and Severance; and
that Sum-^ refolved, that the Releafe ftould bar him only that releafed. Cro. J.

vei-ance w;w' ^^1- P^- 3- l^'^^ch. 4 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Blunt and Farley v.

after Johnier Snedfton.
in the ^-ijjlcn-

7nent oj Er-
rors.

(E. 3) NeceiTaiy. In what Cafes.

I- A J-Frit of Error to reverie a Judgment given againft 20, was

X\ brought by them all ; but only one of tiiem appear'd, and the

others Exaffi noit vcf/crniJt Afterwards the one allign'd Errors alone.

It was held, that the Alfignment of Errors of the one only, per le,

without fuing a Summons and Severance of the other 19, is as null and
void ; and the Writ was abated, and Execution awarded. Cro. E. 891.

pi. 8. Trin. 44. Eliz. B. R. Andrews v. Lord Cromwell.

(F) Severance. /;/ '^hnf Cifcs It lies.

i.fM fUClj CilfC0, where Men may have fe\-eral Anions, if they join
J- in an action, tljcrc fijnil not tic anp S)C5jci'ancc in it fat tocic

JfCU^ 7 iy* 4- 45- t!*

BrSumnions 2. As (f fcveral are out-law'd in Appeal of Murder, (f tIjCP join in a
and seve- 'yvrit of Error, tijcix Ciinnot bc anp ^cUcMncc tijctcnt, bccnufc tfjcp

ckeT'sl'c
'• ntujljt mzm ftUctal wm. 7 IP» 4- 45- b*

Contra in

Prxcipe quod reddat^ Writ of Error to reverfe anOtitU'-xry, mud he brought in the Names of

both the Parties outlaw'd ; and if one only appear, the other may be fummon'd and iever'd, for the Bc-

neiit of him that appears only. Per Cur. z Salk. 496. pi. 7. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Symmonds v. Bingoe

&Cook.

But when 3. In Cotifpiracy againft two, the one pleaded Not Guilty, and the
they plead a other another Plea ^ and the Jury pafs'd againft them to the Damage of

^r"!^fe^'oT
^°° ^- '^^^ °"^ brought Attaint alone, and it was adjudged, that it

the like', lay well of the Principal i iJ/// he was compell'd to abridge his Demand
which is of the Dnma;js ; for as to the Principal, their Plea was feveral, and
foundagainft therefore may fever in Attaint j but the Damages were entire, therefore
them i"^j^^-

he fiy^ii abridge as to this, tho' he has paid the Whole, and made fur-

nal" there' £)/' mifc of it : For the Court Ihall intend that both have paid it, according

to
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to the Form of the |iidgment. Br. Summons and Severance, pi. 2. cites »ecejf,ty they

34H. 6.31. &35H.6. 19. A;;y^f5

there, if the one will not fue, Severance does not lie. Ibid^

4. Where a Man leafes Landfor Life, and has IJfae tzvo Daughters, and

dies and the ofie takes Baron, and the 'Tenant grants to her and her Baron

all his E/late, this is no Surrender ;
per Vavilbr,

J.
clearly. And if they

do Wajtc, the Atlion oiW 2.0.0:pall be brought m all their Names, and the

Baron and Verne (loall be fiimmon^d and fever'd. Br. Summons and Seve-

rance, pi. 14. cites 21 H. 7. 40.

5. Error in C. B. was brought by fevsral Defendants ; the Defendant The Writ

in Error pleads the Releal'e of one of the Plaintiff's only. This is a good o*^ Error

Bar againlt the Releafor, but not againlt the others ; and therefore there
t|^^

^.^j'^"]

ought to be a Summons and Severance, and for that Re.ifon Judgment of the firft

revers'd Nifi &;c. Cumb. 95. Mich. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Croket v. Da- Aftion ; fo

niel, cites 2 Cro. 116. Blunt's Cale. that if Sum-
' nions and

Severance lies in the fii-ft Artion, then the Releafe of one Defendant in a Writ of Error brougln on

fiich Adion is a Relcafc of the other Defendant. Godb. 59. pi. 70. Mich. 28 Sc 19 Eliz. B R.

Giles's Cafe.

o\v

(G) At nx)hat Time. In what Cafes there fhall be

Severance cvttboaf JfYit of Summons ad fequendum

fimul.

i» A Fter Appearance lllutJC by 2 Jointcnants PlaintiiTs, if one makes a Writ of

j\ Doftuk i)c fljali be fcticc'eti uumcniatclp iaitljaut fuina; S)um= e-™'- i" Af-

nionss a5 ©cqucnnuai, * 2 1\ 4. 23. b,
txo^J^i b^
feveral. One

Plaintiff in Error /ippeareii, and the others m.tde Default ; he who appeared ought to have prayed Proccts
Ad fequendum fimul, and thereupon judgment of Severance ought to have enfued ; for before Appear-
ance there can be no Judgment of Severance without Procefs; but otherwife it is after Appearance.
Yelv. 4. Pafch. 44 Eltx. B. R. in Cale of Ld. Crumwell v. Andrews, cites 58 E. 5. 3. b.

* Br. Summons and Severance, pi. 10. cites S. C.

2, But OtIjCCUJifC it i.d if one mahCSl Default before Appearance. 2 Br. Summons

JP, 4. 23. 13»
a"d Sever-

"^
• ance, pi. lo^

cites S.C.

(H) What Judges have Pozaer to award

a Severance.

U^~Y^l)€ %mm of Nifi Prius Ija^JC not POUICC to DO it, 2 I), S. P. And it

1 4. 23.11,.
' was ftid tiiat

they fliall

furceafe from taking the Inqueft, and the Juflices of the Bank, who have the Record, pall cive the fii.lr.
ment; and others in a contrary Opinion ; therefore qu^re; And Brooke fays, this feems to be of the
taking of the Inquelt. Br. Summons and Severance, pi. 10. cites S. C.

(I) Summons
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Sec (I. 2) (I) Summons and Severance. //7.v?/ i'Vr/o;;j- fliall be

fummon'd and fever'd.

i» Tjf Coparceners tirillOf W^ric of Collnage, nilll one is nonfuited, fl)C
--

fljall be rummon'D ann kXtcfo. lo ip» 6. 9, b,

2, 60 If one releafes ijC fljal! ilC febCrCQ. lo p, 6. 9. iu
6'»if4>«-

3, 31n Quaie Impedic by Coparceners, tIjCP nUlP 1)C ftimmOlVj! iim

gr /::?/- rci3cr'D. 3^ e. 3. 35- atiningcQ. ^ "

i!it, and the one will not fae, he fliall be fwnmon'A ami fever'd, but if lie will -vary in ^ith, there the
IVrit pall abate nvithotit RenicAy ; for then ir appears that they have joined upon feveral Titles

; Quod
nota. Br, Quare Impedit, pi. 2. cites 2.(5 H. S. 5.

4. 3f 2 Executors fue Execution of Damages recovered by Teftator,

Summons ann smrance lieis* 31 €. 3- 13- b»
.B«f it lies 5» So in Section of Trei'pais by Executors, ol the Goods of the Telta-
not of 7j./- tor taken, g)immicin.0 anO 8)Ci3erancc \m, 14 1)* 4- 29.
^.'_/j ot their

D-iiii Pcjfejy.on. Hard. ;iS. Manlcy v. Lovell. Co. Litt. 139. a. (h) is, that it lies for Goods taken

out ot their own PoffelTion.

It lies in 6» So in an * Account by Executors againft the Bailee of their

Execut"J;r
Teiiator, ^iimuton.s ants g)e53ecancc lies/ 20 e. 3* Account 78*

cf their oiin

HarHs. Co. Litt 139. a. (h)
* S. P. Br. Summons and Severance, pi- 9- cites 48 E. 5. 14. Brooke flivs, And fo fee Severance in

JBionferfcval hy Exemtoi-s. Contra by other Men in^AGdon -^fc^oridX. S. P. Ibid. pi.:, cites 34 H.
6. 51. and 35 H. 6. 19.

irif\^'' (^' ") E.>:i^ciitors. In what Cafes and A(2:lons they may
—CI) pi- 4, be Summon'd and Sever'd.
5,6.

and Sev"^""^
^' | AEBT by 2 Executors, Excommunication was pleaded in the one^ hy

ance, pi. •'. J_-/ yv^^ch he was demanded^ and did not couie ; wherefore he a;:3.f /i--

citesS. C. I'fny/ by Award, and the other admitted to fue alone: And fo fee that

both did not fue; quod nota. Br. Executor, pi. 30. cites 42 E. 3. 13.

Othera.ife it 2. Debt bj 2 Executors, the Defendant was out/awed, and fued Charter

'ri7 ^i
'" "^ ?/" -^^''^"'^ ^"d iScire facias agaitiji the Executor who was not ferved, by

hyanoth'ef^*
which he fiicd again, which was returned ferved againji the one, and not

Perfon; the againji the Other
-^
and the Plaintiff /ir^'t'^ Siciit Pinries, and could not

Reafon have it, but was compelled to count againji him only. Br. Executor, pi. 44.
feemstobe ^^^^^ , fj. 4. ID.
inalmuch ^
as the Executor may be fummon'd and fever'd, and the one •who comes firft by Diftreis Ihall anfwer.
Ibid.

3. In Aclion againft 2 Executors, the o/ie vtade Default, he fliall be fe-

vered, and the other lliall plead; Per Martin. Br. Executors, pi. i_j6.

cites ID H. 6. 2. 3. and Fitzh. Executor, pi. 10.

4. In Debt jor Arrears of Annuity granted by Deed to xh^iT^eJlator, Sum-
mons and Severance lies for the Executors. Keihv. 47. b. Mich. 18

H.7.

5- In
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5. In pirjoiidl Aciioiis brought by Executors, there Ihali be Summons J^o 6urr

and Severance ; becaufe the ^bcll 'ihall be taken for the Benefit ot the
^g°"n^'"'}if^'

Dead. Co. Lite. 139. a. (h) in perfinai^

ylHioTis ; as

if Trefpafs be committed, in fucli C.i'c Joiiitenants muft both join in the Aftion ; for as one may re-

leafc the Whole, lb the other may rcfufe to go on, and the other cannot recover his Part of the Da-

mage -vvithout liiin. And fo in Ucht, by a'l (JhIig:ition to i, there can be no Summons ard Severance;

becaule one of tlie joint Obligees may rcleafe the Bond, and tliercfore may not join in the Ailion. But

if a Man nppoiats i .Uen Executors, there fiiall be Summons and Severance, becaufe though one of the

Executors mav releafc, though fuch a Relcafc is a Devaftavit in iiim, yet if he will not proceed at

Law, 'tis no Dev.iftavit ; and therefore both Executors, being only Tru (lees for the Pcrfon deccafed,

they fhall not both be com.pcU'd to go on together ; but if one refutes, the other may bring his Ac'tion

in the Name of both, and have Summons and Severance ; for otherwife each Co-executor might, by

Collufion witii the Debtor, and not ptoceeding, keep the other from recovering the Aflets, and not

create a Devallavit in himfclf But alter fuch Summons and Severance he does not proceed for the

]Moiety, as in Real Actions; but he proceeds in tiiat Adion as the whole Reprefencative of the

Teftatcr, and is intitlcd to tiie whole as the Tcftator was in his Life-time. G. Hift. C. B. iy6, 19-.—
S. P. Cart. 191. cites 9 Rep. 57. Henlloe's Cafe, 7 H. 4. iS.

(K) Ho'do it ihall be made. In what Cafes, rjjiwout

Frocejs.

I.TI5 a Riaht of Ward 'jy 2, if tI)C one be nonfuited after that he has S. P. but af-

1 appeared, IjC Ujall be fCUCC'D lUltijOUt i^COCCf^S, 3S Co- 9- ij^ 1;;^ Tere
at)3Ul?geD» fliall' be

Piocefs. Br.

Summons and Severance, pi 12. cites S. C.

2. Summons and Severance lies hetixiecn Executor"s Plaintiffs ; and if

one be outlaw'd or excommunicated, he may be demanded ; and it he

comes not, ihall be fever'd by an Award without Procefs, alter he hath

appear'd, and the other fhall proceed without him ; but if he has not

appear a\ then Summons and Severance Ihall ilfue ouc againlt him.

Erovvnl. 37. in an Anonimous Cafe.

(L) How the Procefs iliall be, before Severance.

l-lM Formedon, if Summons ad fequendum fimul (ITUCSi, tIjC Grand
Cape Ihall go of the N\^hole, and not of a Moiety, till the Severance

comes. 17 (£» 3- 36.

2. If two fue Scire Facias of the Land^ and the one makes Defiult,
Summons adfequendum limul Ihall iflue, and not Scire Facias ad fequen-

dum fimul, as appears 3 E. 3. And yet it was faid, that upon Aid
Prayer in Scire Facias, there Scire Facias ad Auxiliandum fhall iifue,

according to the Nature of the Original. Br. Summons & Severance,

pi. 18. cites 12 H. 4, 3. & 18 E. 3. accordingly. But by 6 H. 7. 12.

Scire Facias Jliall be the Procefs in the firll: Cafe, bv the bell Opinion.

3. Debt by 2. Executors, and the one will not fue, he ihall be lum- Br Procefs,

mon'd and lever'd ; and it the Summons ad fequendum limul be award- 1'', '-• '^"^*

ed, and at the Day the Defendant makes Default, yet the Procefs fl)all he~^
made tn Name of both the Executors, till the one be fever'd, or the Procefs

determined by Outlawry againll the Defendant ; and he fliall not be fever'd

till he be fummon'd. Br. Summons and Severance, pi. i. cites 28 H.
6. 3.

Q. 4. As

23 H. 6.
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J„d if the 4. Js in Precipe quod reddat by two, li the one wilt not [tie at the Day
qermvt does ^r^^^^^;; and the 7'ennnt makes Default, there Summons ad Icquendum

7lsDa7J!r ll^all iffue', and Grand Cape of the whole Land ; quod non negacur. Br.

the om he- Summoiis and Severance, pi. i. cites 28 H. 6. 3.

Then die' other Demandant fliall recover the Moiety, per Movie •, quod non negatur. Ibid, cites 28 H.

6. 5. And there all the principal Cafe above is agreed verbatim again as above.

5. There are 2 Sorts of Severances, i. When the Plaintiff' will net ap-

fear, there he Ihall be fummon'd and fever'd. 2. NN'hen all appear^^ but

lome one or more wtlt not profuute, there he or the)- Ihall be fe\ er'd by

Order of Court. Per Hale, Ch. B. Hard. 318. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in Scacc.

in Cafe of Manlv & al' v. Lovell.

(M ) PJeadiugs. And in what Cafes the //"/vV iliall abate

before or after Severance,

And if 2 I- T N JJ/ife, if there are 4 Jointenants, and two diffcife two, xheypall

Joir.unavis
J[ tave Ajjtfe in Isfame of the jour ; and the two Ihall be fummon'd

are dijfeijt'il, ^^ fevet'd- Br. Summons and Severance, pi. 17. cites 23 Alf 9.
and tlie

'cZrfsfl'e'lf'hole, the other fliall have Affifc in Name of bnth,_ and the Purchafer fliall be fummon'd

and fevei'd 'fir. Sommons and Severance, pi. 17. cites 25 All 9.

2. In AMe again/1 3 Daughters, it was found, that 2 7nade the Dijfei-

fin and the third not, and all three brought Attaint, and flje who did no-

'

thing was fever'd; and the Defendant pleaded to the Writ, becaufe the

third, who was acquitted, and had no Caufe, nor was not grie\ed, was

join'd with the other two; and therefore the Writ was abated ;
quod

mirum, after Severance. Br. Brief, pi. 294. cites 29 AIT. 14. and fee

thereof 39 E. 3. & ir H. 4. 26, 27. ^ . ^ 1 j j
So in Writ 3. A Writ ot Debt was brought by 2 Executors. Defendant pleaded,

of Account, that one was dead. Plaintiff replied, that he that died was fever'd.

brought by g j^^ ^yj.-^ ,^,.^3 abated. Br. Brief, pi. 136. cites 38 E. 3. 11. Contra
the E>:ccu- f: . j,

tors of the * 16 E. 3.

n.^bu-v it wa'; pleaded, that one of the Executors, -who was named in the Writ, k dead. Judgment

of the Wrir &c I: was replied, that he was fever'd, and died afterwards; and yet the VV nt was

abatedbv Award, &c. Fitzh. Tit. Accompt, pi -S. cites Hill 20 £^5.
. , j- ^ t^.

nut in D-bc bv two Executors, one was fummon'd and lever d, and he that was fever d, died. The

Defendant pleaded in Abatement of the Writ. Rcfolved, that the Writ fliall not abate, lo Rep. 154.

Pafch 10 Jac C.B. Read V. Redman.

Went Off. ot Exec. 14c. cites S. C. & Fitih. ill.

4. Precipe quod reddat by 2 Femes againji one who vouched, and at the

Summons adWarranfhcnt Pluries, the one d^d not come,but was nonfutted;

znd the other appear'd, and prafd, that the other be fever d ; and was de-

manded, and did not come, and was fever'd by Award ; and the Tenant

faid, that jl^e v:ho is fever d has taken Baron pending the Writ. And the

VN'ri't awarded good, quod Nota, by reafon of the Severance ; for other-

wife it fliall abate againft all. And now for the Moiety it remains good.

Br. Brief, pi. 225. cites 39 E. 3. 16.
, r , „ a .

Br. Garde, ,. ^y'ard by 2, and counted, that the Tenant held of their Ancejior, and

V^-i^-^^f-gfirJefd the Defcent to them; xhe Defendant faid, that there is one R. in

S C d^M Life, not named, to whom the Seigniory defended with the Plaintiffs.

Rep 6i a. [udi^menc of the Writ. Belk faid, this R. has releafed to the Tenant,

h. Hill. 45. aeai'nlt whom the Writ is brought, and ib the Aftion is given to us two

3^''*; '". alone But Cand. faid. You ought to have joined all three, and after

Tooker s '
'

R, Ihould
Cafe.
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R. fliould have been fummon'd and fever'd. Finch faid. If you had
counted that he held of your/elves, and had not mentioned the Defcent^ then

it hud been good without R. But now, by mentioning theDefcenc, R..

ought to be named, and fummon'd, and fever'd, and the 2 Ihall reco-

ver the Whole, and the other may have Account againft them. Br.

Summons and Severance, pi. 5. cites 45' E. 3. 10.

6. \\ here tii:o Lords arc^ and the one re/eaj'cs to the othcr^ and he comes
to dillrain, and the Tenant oiTcrs but a Moiety of the Rent, he Ihall take

theDiltreld. Per Wych. Br. Summons and Severance, pi. 5. cites 45
E. 3. 10.

7. Ihrce leafed for Life, and 2 rekafcd to the third, and he brought

Wafte alone, fuppofing that he leafed ; and the Tenant ihcw'd Deed that

the three leaied, judgment of theNVrit ; and the other pleaded the Re-
leafe of the two, and the W rit aw.irded good j for whereas three leafed,

therefore the one leafed. Br. Suminons and Severance, pi. 6. cites 46 E.

8. Affife by 2 Barons and their Femes by Title o^ Coparcenary, and the

one Baron and Feme reerefnnuiiond and fever'd, and the Tenant pleaded to

the Writ, becaule xht Baron who was fever'd was Alien born ; £t non al-

locatur, but the W'rit awarded good. Contrary itfeems, if he had not

teen fever'd. Br. Brief, pi. 120. cites 11 H. 4. 26.

9. For the better undcrltanding the true Reafon of the Law in the

Cales of Suinmons and Severance, t\\Q{eDiver/ities are to be obferved. ift.

Between Jl'rits real Original, and Writs real Judicial i for if 2 Coparce-

ners or Jointenants bring an original real Aftion, and one is fummon'd
and (evcr'd, and dies, the Writ Ihall abate; for in a real Aftion a Man
fliall never recover upon a Wt'm which is falfe in Words, or unapt for

his Cafe, becaule he may have a Writ both true and apt, as this happens

to become \'o by the Act of God ; and in fuch Caie the Writ Aall abate.

But if 2 Coparceners or Jointenants bring Scire facias, which is a judicial

Writ, upon a Fine levied &c. and one is fummon'd and fever'd, and dies

without Illue, the judicial W^rit ihall not abate; but if the Coparcener

that died had If'ne, then the Writ fliould abate, according to 42 E. 3.

2 & 8. 2dly, The Diverjity is between real Writs original, where he

that isfummon'd andfever'd dies, which is the Aft of God, and by which
the Writ abates, and where an Entry is made into the Land, or there is a
taking of Baron by the Fcrfon who is fummon'd andfever'd ; for fuch are the

A6ls of the Party fummon'd and fever'd, and the Writ by fach Acts

(where there is not any Summons and Severance) become abatable only.

3dly.The Diverlity is between Aifions Real, concerning Freehold or In-

heritance, without any Regard to the Survivor, and Actions meerly Per-

fonal, or Mixt with the Realty, in which Chattels or Things intire are de-

manded, there, if one Plaintiff be iummon'd and fever'd (where the

Thing intire I'urvives to the other) the Writ Ihall not abate ; as in Writ
of Ward of the Body, according to 37 H. 6. 11. 38 E. 3. 35, 36 &c.
10 Rep. 134. a. b. in Caie of Read v. Redm.an.

10. In J^iiare Impedit in fome Cafes, the Death oi^ one of the Plain-

tiffs fliail not abate ihtWnt without any Severance, viz.. where ctherwife

the farviving Plaintiffwould be zvithout any Remedy 6cc. as upon Plenarty,

and 6 Months pals'd, where Laple fliall incur, which Reaibn perhaps

may reconcile all the Books, which prima ficie feem to diifer ; and this

is the Reaibn given in fome of the Books, as in 38 E. 3. 36. 9 H. 6. 30.

&c. that otherwife the Tort done to the Plaintiff will be difpuniflied,and

the Survivor lofe his Prefentation bv Lapfe, and perhaps his Inheri-

tance, As where 2 purchale Advowlon in Fee, and a Stranger ufurps
;

but where after the Death of one the Survivor may have a new VV rit

without any Prejudice to him, there in ibme of the Bo6ks the Writ has

abated, but wiiliout Qiieltion, if one be fummon'd and fever'd, and

dies, the \\ rit Avail not abate. 10 Rep. 134. b. in Cafe of Read v.

Redman.
(N) n'haf
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(N) ff^hat the Party fever'd jnay do after Severance.

Several I. TN Delt by two Executors, one of them is lummon'd and fever'd.
Books fay, ^ ^^^ jj^g other proceeds to 'Judgment, in fuch Cafe he who was fe-

Tudcmcnt "^'crt'd ihall not be received to athivjclcdge SaTisfaBion of the Debt, be-

lie who was caufe he has no Day, nor is privy to the Judgment, butfecluded from
fummon'd it ^ and yet if he had made a Relcafe bejore the Judgment.^ it Ihould have
andicvcrd been a Bar, notwithftanding the Severance. I). 319. b. p!. 15. Mich.

S'wau 14& 15 i^ii^- Anon.

Off. Exec.

104. cites I ; E. ^5 Fitz.h. Everution 9. 1 1 R, 2. Privllc ge 2. but ndds Qi'^-ve tlicredf; for lie cannot

ackncwled<;e Satisfaction, as hath been fince refolved Mich. 14 & 1 5 ¥An. Dy. And the Reafon there-

of being; be^aufe he is no Party to the Judc^nient, by tlie fane Keafon can he nor fue Execution upon
it ; for how can he have Execution for whom there is r.o Judgment given ? ><ow the Recovery is on-

ly in the Name of tlic other Executor; yea, by the faid Ihft Book it leems, tliat after Judgment had he
cannot releafe his Debt, becaufc it is now altered in Nature, and timi'd in Rem judicutam, tho' at anjr

Time before judgment he might have rcleafed it, as both that kift Book faith, and tlie 2 precedent

temp. Ed. :;. Rich. 2. Yea. hi an Aition of yJccoiiiit, ^f'ter YudcmcKt hacithat the Dejcndartpali r.iccunt,

the Releafe of him fever'd is a good Difchargc to the Defendant, as was relblvcd 4S Ed. 5. 14,15.

But this is not a [-"lenary Judgment ; for nothing is recovered thereby, but 'another Judgment is to be

had after the Account, which may be againfi: the Plaintiff, fo as this Releafe came hejore ar.y Deht or

Duty adjtidred, [and then puts a Cafe, vit,.] What if the Defendant be had in Execution ar the 6uit of

the Extculor who prolecures it and efcapcth, whether mny the fever'd Executor difcharge the Sheriff

or Gaclcr by a Releafe ? I think he may not. Went. Oft. Executor 104, 105.

(O) Judgment. How. After Summons and Severance.

I. T N Ward by 2, if the one is fummon'd and fever'd, the other fhall

\_ reco\ er the whole Ward i lor this cannot be fever'd j Per Finch.

Br. Judgment, pi. 127. cites 45 E. 3. lo.

2. Debt by 6 Executors^ on a Bond to Teftator, 3 of them were fum-
mon'd and lever'd, and the other proceeded and had JiidgvieHt ; and upon a

Writ of Error brought it was obje6led, that there is no Mention ot thofe

who were fevered ^ lor that they being Itill Executors, ought to be

named in the Judgment. Precedents were ordered to be fearch'd in C. B.

as to the Courfe there, whether upon Summons and Severance Judgment
fliould be for thofe only which profecuted; which they certified to befo.

And the Court (abfente Brampiton) held it a good Courfe , for perhaps the

Executors which are fever'd never prov'd the Teftament, nor never will

either prove it, or adminilter; fo that when they are named in the Writ,

and would not join, it is reafonable that Judgment Ihould beyor thofe oi-

ly that profecuted without naming thofe who fever'd. And judgment was
affirm'dNifi &c. Cro. C. 420, 421. pi. 11. Mich. 11 Car. B. R. Price

V. Parkhurll.

3. A Judgment is recovered againjt 4 Defendants. A Writ of Error

is brought^ and one of the 4 Delendants ts junnmned and fevered^ and he

rekafes Errors, xhejadgjnent ts reversed quoad the 3, and a Nil capiat per

Breve entered for the 4ch. 2 L. P. R. 538. cites Mich. 9 VV^

For more of Summons and Summons and Severance in general, fee

CIttacOmCnt, JOmtenCintSi, Jl^OnfUit, and other Proper Titles.

Summons



Summons of the i^ipc. Sunday. 6i

Summons of the Pipe.

(A) In \vhat Cafes to iiTue &c.

I. r ['HE Summons of the Pipe ^ot in the Tallages, and aftenvards

X Rents, wtth the other Debts oj the King. Gilb. Hilt. View of the

Exch. 18.

2. The Summons of the Pipe is a Summons in Words the * fatne -juith * S. P. But

that of the Green Was, only dijfcrent Alatters are charged in it. This Sum- ^^"= Sum,

mons was in order to quicken rhe Tenants to pay in their Rents into the
G°een° wT

Exchequer, and take Tallies from thence. Gilb. Hilt. View of the j, liibed bv'a

Exch. 91. different Of-
fiter, and

the cafual Revenue is annex'd to Tuch Summons of the Green Wax. Gilb. Hift. View of the Exch. i-S.

3. Summons of the Pipe ilTued againll Defendant to levy soo I. upon

a Super fet upon him by one Jones Treafurer of certain Sums of Money in

the late Times. And a Superfedeas was now moved for, becaufe this is

an Kxecution againji Body and Goods, and otherwife the Party cannot be
received to plead in Diicharge of it. And per Hale Ch. Baron, Summons
ot" tlie Pipe ought not to ijpte but for a Debt upon Record, or a Dchtjlated

and determined, and not jor Money due upon Matter in Pais, as this Cafe
is: Wherefore if a Coliettor in Chief charge his Under-Colle£lor upon
Account, or an Under-colle6tor charge any particular Perfon within his

Precin£t ; or it' any Accountant charge anotlier together with himfelf, for

Timber, or other Goods of the King's fold to him, and not paid lor.

Summons ol the Pipe ihall not iffue in thefe Cafes, but a Scire tacias, or
a Diltringas ad Computandum, to which the Party may plead ; for that

thefe Debts are not Debts upon Record, but arife upon the Accountant's

Charge only ; and fo here : W^herefore in this Cafe the Summons of the

Pipe was iuperleded, and a Scire facias ad Computandum awarded.
Hard. 322. pi. i. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. inScac. Anthony Mildmay's Cafe.

For more of Summons of the Pipe in general, fee other Proper
Titles.

Sunday.

(A) ffhat Tlohigs done on a Sunday^ are 'void, or not.

I- TP\1E Dominico nemo Mercaturam facito: id quod fi quis egerit, &
l_y j"pla merces y pratcrea },o folidts mnUJator. 2 Inlt. 220. cites'thc

Lav\s of King Ethelftan.

R. i. A
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'

2. A Fair held on a Sunday is well enough, altho' by the Statute ther

is a Penalty inflicted on the' Party that fells on that Day, yet it make»

not the Sak void i
Per Cur. Cro. E. 485. pi. i. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz.

Coinins v. Boyer.

3. Information exhibited on a Sunday is good ; for tho' 'tis not Dies

Juridicus to award Judicial Procefs^ or to malce Entry of a Judgment of

Record
J
neverthelefs 'tis good to accept of an Inlorniation upon a Special

Law. Jo. 156. Mich. 20 Jac. in the Exchequer, Bedoe v. A Ipe.

6 Mod 95. 4. One was taken on a Sunday, i>y Virtue of an Efcape Warrant; and
S C. accord-

j^ ^^^ j^^jj ggp^ ^ ^^j. q^^ y^^y j^i^g another on a Sunday upon frelh Pur-
'"^'^'

fuit; And this is in the Nature of it, tho' it be by u new Method ; tor

this IS no original Procefs^ but the Party is in ftill upon the old Commit-

ment continued down. 2 Salk. 626. pi. 7. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Parker

V. Sir William Moor.

(B) Scruke oj Procefs, Rules &c. In what Cafes good

on Sunday.

I. 29 Car. 2. T?Na£ls, That no PerfoHtipon the Lord's Baypallferve or

cap. 7. S. 6. Xii eseente any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Jridgtncnt,

cr Decree, (except in Cafes 0} 7'reafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace) Out

the Service of every fiichWrtt i3c fhall be void
-^
and the Per[ons executing

the fame pall be as liable to anfiver Damages, as if they had done the fame

without any Warrant.

2. In Trefpafs and Battery, upon Not guilty pleaded a fpecial Verdia

was given, viz. The Plaintirt' being complained of to a Juitice of Peace,

he makes a Warrant to the Defendant to take the Plair.diF, and to find

Sureties for the good Behaviour, the Defendant, being Conjh'.hie.^ executes the

Warrant upon a ^'//Wjj.Whether this was good within the late Statute which

fays. That all Procefs executed upoa a Sunday other than lor the Peace

ftall be void ? Refolved for the Defendant, th^ir a W^arrant for the

good Behaviour is a Warrant for the Peace and more ; And this Statute

is to be favourably extended for the Peace. This Judgment was affirm'd

in a Writ of Error in B. R. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Raym. 250. Hill. 30 & 3

1

Car. 2. C. B. Johnfon v. Coltfon.

Dedar.itm j. Delivery of a Declaration upon a Sunday is not good. Ruled per
waMered jjoUowav, j. Comb. 21. Trin. 2 Jac. 2 B. R. Anon.
en Tiintty ' ^ •' ' .,,.0 c r> aj
Sunday and debated on Motion, if fuch Delivei-y were not void by the Statute of 29 Car. z. 7

.
And per

Holt ih-ongly it is ; For fii-ft it is no JB of Nedffity within the Meaning of the Statute, as pitting ct Ecck-

fiafltcal Procefs upon the. Church Door, or makwe. a 'Tender to fate a Penalty. And he i:ud he would tike

the Word Pi-ocefs for proceeding, and fuch Conftruttion as tends to a better Oblervation is to be made ;

And this Declaration, asdeliver'd, could not betaken Noticeof, without breaking of the Sabbath, till

Trin Term • For that by the Statute of 51 H. 8. 21. begins on Monday ;
iiut Qumd. Pafch. is indeed

always on the Sunday, but is kept on tlic Monday. Gould & Powis dubitabam. 12 Mod. 606. Mich.

J , VV - VValdegrave's Cafe. This was on a Motion to fet afide a Judgment in Trelpafs after a

Tudement by Default, and a Writ of Inquiry executed. Holt Ch. J.
Teemed to incline that the Deli-

very was not good ; Becaufe the Statute intended to reftrain All legal Proceedings ;
ButPowisand

Gould contra, becaufe fuch Delivery was but Quafi a Notice, and as a Letter and not a Procefs. But

it appearing to the Court that the Defendant had appeared, and that a Writ ot Inquiry had been exe-

cuted, they would not intermeddle and faid that that had made all good. And the Judgment ftood.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 705, 706. Mich 1; W. 5. Walgrave v. Tailor, S. C.

4. Venire facias bore Telle on a Sunday, and held amendable. Cro.

J. 64. Pafch. 2. Jac. B. R. Dolphin v. Clerk.

To have an
^ i^ ^^ Award be made by Rule of Court, and the Party who refufes to

^ttachment ^, ^^^ Award abfconds, lb that he cannot be found on a Week-Day,

iZmrmtlf a Service thereof on a Sunday is fufficient to bring him into Contempt,
' whereoa
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whereon to have an Attachment. 12 Mod. 158. Mich. 9 W. 3. Br. an ^-warti.

Anon. ^I^erc mult
be perlonal

Sei-vice, which if it be on a Sunday, tho* 'tis not {;ood to have an Attachment for Non-payment onthaK
Day, yet it is for Kefulal on any other. Cumb. 462. Mich. 9 W. 5. B. R. Anon.

6. The Quellion was. Whether ferving an jittachment for Contempt on
Sunday were within the S:ututeagainlt Sabbuth-breaking,ttieVVord3 being

that all arrcits on Sunday, except lor Breach of Peace, are void. Holt
Ch. J.

laid, fuppofe it wcve a. IVarnvit to take for For^ay, Perjury Sc.

Shall they not be ferved on Sunday? And Ihall not any Frocels at the

King's Suit be ferved on Sunday? Sure the Lord's-D.ny ought not tale a
Santtnary jor MakfaCiors ; And this here partakes ot the Kature of Pro-

cefs upon an Indictment i But Cur. advilare vult. 12 Mod 348. Pafch. 12.

W. 12. lo. 3. B. R. Sir. . . Cecil and others ofthe Town of Nottingham.

7. Service of a Declaration in Ejeiiment upon a Sunday was held Comb /^6i,

good per Cur. and not within the Statute 20 Car. 2. cap. 7. Comb. 286. ^^''''
\
^

Trin. 6 W . & M. B. Pv. Anon. 1;^^_^
But Hill,

I ; VV. q It was held per Cur. That Service of a Declaration in Eje^ment on Sunday is not good now
upon tlic Sratute of 29 Car. z. For it // a Procefs, tho' not a judicial one ; For it is conip:ilJize on the

Party to appear ; And it may as well be faid, That Service of a Stwwions in a Real J3ion may be good
on Sunday. 12 Mod. 667. Taylor's Cafe.

8. A Man was arrcffcd on a Sunday by a Writ out ofthe Marfhalfea. i Salk. :S.

The Court reiufed to difcharge him, but directed to bring an Aftion of P'- '.^^' ''^-

falfe Imprifonment. 5 Mod. 95, Trin. 7 W. 3. Wilfon v. Guttery. Wil}bnT.°
Tucker.

9. A V^^oman was libell'd againft for living incontinently with the Carth. 504.

Lord Sic. and was thereupon excommunicated. 1 he Suggellion for a Pro- S C. by

bition, and likewife tor an AbfoJution, was. That Ihe was wrongfully j^^'peot A-

excoramunicated, the Citation being ferved on her on a Sunday con- Brookbank
trary to the Stature 29 Car. 2. by which it it enabled, "that no Fro- and that a

cefs ivhatfoei'er Jball be ferved on a Sun-day., except in Cafes (f ^reafcn, Fc- Prohibition

Imy, or breach ofthe Peace. And tho' it was pretended this Citation was ff^ '^'^'n'!'

fixed on the Church Door on a Sunday, and that 'tis the conftant Ufage ^,^ ]'
^'

both bt^fore and lince the Statute fo to do, it was faid, That this might s. C. accord-

be well enough where the Perfon cannot be perfonally cited ; But where inglv.

he can, 'tis not the conftant Praftice which will give Authority to fuch If^^'^^ ^'f
a Citation, for 'tis a mifchievous PraiStice and ought to be redrefled ^ -pjo-j^

[^

But the Chief Jultice thought it was not the Intent ofthe Statute to take s.^C. cited

away the ferving this Procefs in this Manner, but that the Cafe might be Arg. Ld.

dilierent in the Execution of other temporal Procefs which might have ^y^.- ^,^P-

been ferved as well on any other Day as on a Sunday. 5 Mod. 449. of Walgravc
Mich. 1 1 \\'. 3. B. R. Anon. v. Tailor.

10. If a Bailiff ^?Tf/?i a Man on a Sunday fince 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. by
which all fuch Arreftsare made unlawful, and the Bailiff ts killed in the

waking It., Serj. Hawkins lays. Perhaps this will be Manllaughter only.

Hawk. PLC. 86. cap. 31.S. 58.

(C) In what Cales it fhall be Dies Juriditns.

I, T V an Original fliuuld beat Date on a Sunday., the appearance of th,e But v.hci-c a

1 Paicy would not help it. Arg. Vent. 7. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. .Dcclanuo,.

in Cafe ot ^ \ aughan v. Loyd.
v,^si/iver-A

ov a Stmday,

and a Writ of Incjiihy nvas executed. The Court refufed to intermeddle, and Hiid, That tlw ^//'^.if.^/.ie

had wade all good ; And the Judgment Hood. Ld. Raym. Rep. 705, 706. Mi.'h. 15 VV. 5. W.d^rave
V. Tailor.

* Sid. 4o(;. pi. 16. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

2. Scr-
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iSsund. 290, 2. Serjeant Hawkins fays, It hath been holden, that in every C<;?/)//(/«

291.— zK.cb.
^j- ^^ Iiidicivitnt taken in a Sheriffs 7'orn or Coitrt-Leet, the Day whereon

J;'- .
'

it was taken ought to be let forth, that it may appear not to have been
'°

'

on a Sunday. 2 Hawk. PI. C. j6. S. 9. cites the Cai'es in the Margin.

The 4 Days 3. Cafe again it the Cullos Brcvium, the Declaration w-is dtltvered on
topk-admuft j-,-;^^j, Morning, and Rules given to plead within 4 Days, whereas Satur-
always he

^ ^^ Sunday were not juridical Days. Et per Cur' we reckon them

fuch Uavs Non jundici as to Alatters to be tranjactea in Loiirt, and thereJore

vhcvein' the Sundavs and Holidays are no Days to *move in Arrefi of Jtidgvient. But
Dcferdants

.^j, ^^ guHnefs done out of Court, Rules to plead within 4 Days &c. Sundays

anYw^pw ]he
'•^'^^ reckoned the fame wirh other Days. Salk. 624. pi. 2. Trin. 1 1 \\. 3.

Offues^ire B. R. Afmolc V. Serjeant Goodwin.
ojien ; and

theiefoic Sunday is never reckon'd one of thofe Days, becaufc ne'ulier Courts or Offices are then optnl

And this is not like the Caie mention'd on tiic other Side, where Sunday is reckon'd oii' of the 14 Days

for fivhig h'ctke of Trial, bccaufe a Man may prepare for his Journey, or come up to London on that

Day as \vell as on any other Day of the Week ; and for this Reafon it was refblved, That the Plea

fhould be received. S Mod. 21. Mich. 7 Geo. 1721. The Ld. Coningsby'^ Cafe.

* Sunday is not included in the 4 Days to move in Ji-refl ofjudcrment, but the Defend.mt rauft have

4 juridical Days. 2 Salk. 625. pi. 6. Trin 2 Ann. B. R. Sir Chriftopher Hales v. Owen.

Upon hear- 4. It was moved to Hay the Proceedings, the Writ being returnable in

ing Council
g Days from St. Hillary, and the Notice being to appear on Sunday ]an. 20.

Sides and ^^^ Cut. Ihe Sunday is the true Day of the Return, and therelore it is

afce^- takin<^ as it ought CO be. Notes in C. B. 205.' Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Jenner v. Oatridge.

Time tocon-

fider, The Court were of Opinion, that a Notice to appear en Mcmf.'iy Jan. Zl, /ts the Return-Day of O^.

Hill, v.ns bad ; It oucrht to have been to appear on the 20th, which, although it be Snndny, is the true

Day ot the Return. "Xotes in C.B. 207. Eaft. 7 Geo. 2. Lloyd v. Beefton.

5. The Vf'nt was returnable ^tiinden' Pafch^, ferved with ISfotice to ap-

pear on Jpril 28, ivhicb was Sunday. It was moved to Itay Proceedings ;

But per Cur. the Day in the Notice is the true Day of the Return. No
Rule. Notes in C. B. 207. Ealt. 7 G. 2. Lloyd v. Beclton.

Notes in C.^ g ^ Motion to ftay Proceedings the Writ being returnable on a Sun-
B. 209. S, C.

^^^_^ ^^^ ^ Q^^^^ thereofy2')-w^ with Notice to appear upon the Monday after

^

whereas the fjJoin-Day was on the Sunday ; The Detendant did not com-

plain to the Court of this Irregularity till after Notice of a Declaration

was ferved, tho' before Judgment hgned, which it was inlifted was too

late ; But the Court laid, Since he came before Judgment was ligned, it

was foon enough ; tor till ferving of the Notice of the Declaration, he

could not tell whether the Plaintilf would proceed upon luch irregular

Service of the Procefs j and therefore Proceedings were Itaid. Rep. of

Praft. in C. B. 105, 106. Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. Jamet v. Voyer.

(D) Statutes.

I. I Car. i.T7Na£ts, That therefhall be no Meetings, orConcourfe ofPco-

cap. I. P J pie, out of their own Paripes, on the Lord's Day, for any

Sports and Pafiimes, nor any Bear-baiting, Bull-baiting, Interludes, Common
Plays, or other unlawful Esercifes, ufed by any within their own Parifhes

j

and every Perfon offending pallforfeit 3 j. 4 ^. to the Ufe of the Poor of the

Parijb. Jnd if any Jiijlice of Peace, or the chief Officers of any City,

Borough, or 'Town Corporate, upon their View, or Confef/ion of ihe Party, or

Proof of one Witnefs by Oath, fhallfind any Perfon offending in the PremiJfeSy

the faid Juflice or chief Officer fljall give Warrant to the Conjlables and
Church-Wardens of the Parifo, to levy the Penalty by Dijlrefs and Sale of

Goods i
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Goods ; and in Dtfault of Dijin-fs, that the Party offhiding be fet in the

Stocks 3 Hours ; and if any Man be fitedfor Execution of this Law, he may
plead the General IJftie, provided that no Man be impeach'd by this J0 ex-
cept he be call'd in .(^/te/fion zvithin one Month after the Offence ; Provided
alfo that the Ecckjiajhcal Jarifdithon by this Ait fhall not be abrid'^'d.

Continued inde/i/iitely by 3 Car. i. cap. 4. and 16 Car. i. cap. 4.
2. 2()Car.2. cap."}. S. i.^ Enacts, That all the Laws iu Force concerninF

the ObJ'er-vvatwn oj the Lord's Day, and repairing to Church thereon (Jjall

be put in Execution ; and all Perfcns fhall on every Lord's Day apply thein-
felves to the Obfcrvationof the fame, by cxercijing thc7nfelves in Piety and true
Religion publickly and privately i and no i'erfonpall do any worldly Labour
or IVork of their ordinary Callings upon the Lord's Day (JForks of Nece/Iity
and Charity excepted;) and every Perfon of the Jge of 14 Tears, or upwards
offending in the Prcmiffes, fhall forfeit 5 s. And no Perfon Jhall publickly
cry, or expofe to Sale, any Goods upon the Lord's Day, upon Pain to forfeit the
fame Goods.

S. 2. No Drover, Horfe-coiirfer, Waggoner, Butcher or High; pall tra-
vel or come into their Inn or Lodging upon the Lord's Day, upon Pain to for-
feit 20 s. And no Perfon fhall travel upon the Lord's Day with any Moat
IVherry, Lighter, or Barge, except upon extraordinary Occafton, to be allowed
by fome Jiffice of Peace, or Head-Officer, upon Pain to forfeit ^s. And if
any Perfon offending in the Premifjes pall be convitlcd before any Jnftice of
Peace, or Chief Officer, upon View or Confeffion of the Party, or Proof of one
Witnefs by Oath, thefaid Juftice or Chief Officer pall give Warrant to the
Coiiftables or Church-wardens to fcife the Goods cried or put to Sale and to

fell thefame, and to levy the other Forfeitures by Dijhefs and Sale of Goods •

and m Default of Diftrefs, the Offenderpall be fet in the Stocks 2 Hours -

and ail the Penalties aforefaidfhall be employed to the Ufe of the Poor of the
Parifh, faving that it fhall be lawfulfor any fuch Juftice, Mayor, or Head-
Officer, out of the Penalties to reward any Perfons that pall inform fo as
fuch Reward exceed not the 'i,d Part of the Penalties.

S. 3. Nothing m this Act pall extend to the prohibiting of Dreffing of
Meat in Families, or Drejpng or Selling of Meat m Inns, Cooks Shops, or
ViBualling-houfes, for fuch as otherwife cannot be provided, nor to the Crying
of Milk before 9 m the Morning, or after 4 in the Afternoon.

S. 4. No Perfon fhall be profecuted for any Offence before mentioned, tmlefs
he he profecutid within 10 Days after the Offence.

3. II y 12 W. 3. cap. 21./'. 3. Enafts, That it pall be lawfulfor the
Rulers ^c. of the Company of Watermen, to appoint any Number of Water-
men, not exceeding 40, to work on every Lord's Day between Vaux-hall
above London Bridge, and Limehoufe below Bridge, at convenient Places for
carrying Paffsngers crofs the River, at 1 d. each i3c.

4. 9 Ann. cap. 23. S. 20. Enafts, That Coachmen or Chairmen li-
cens'd, may ply on the Lord's Day, notwithftanding the A^ 29 Car. 2,
cap. 7.

For more of Sunday in general, fee CfCHpCSi, EObbCrp, and other
Proper Titles.

Super
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Supcrfedeas.

(A) Superfedeas. //^w^ Tlj/f/g will be a Superfedeas.

*see(H) //-^vV ofEnoi'. [* yltidtta ^erela, pi. 6.]

I, T T^THere the Party cannot be reftored to all that which fhall be loft

by the Execution (if it be made) when the Judgment is xt-

eiied,'tI)£rEtl3e Wx\t Of Crroc fljail lie a €)Uperfctica0 of tlje <Sxtt\.v

tion i (at uiljat 'STimc fcclicr it be tirouiyljt as it feemis i0 intcntic5)

becaufc otljcnuile it tuiU Ue nufcijictious* 7 J). 6. 29.

2, As if a Juror be attainted m 3 J©nt Of Attaint, a WtXt nf^KQt
fljali lie a eiipcrr£tica«3, becaufe lie cannot bi' reftoren to tijat Wt\y
tjeOjall lofe, if tJjc Creciition be mane* 7 % 6. 29.

3* Cfje fame laVU i.0 iU IS^rit of (£ri;Ot upon an Attainder ofFelony.

7 JX 6. 29.

Wlieve a 4. But if Conufee of a Statute recovers tije StatUtC in Bank in De-
Man brings tinue againlt Garnilhee by Falfe Judgment, anO afiCt t{)C ©StmlljCe
Wilt of £,-

ijfi,|g0^j^j;it Of (£frOr in 15* E» tijercupon, if tlje Garnifhee after faes

Tud°mcnt Execution upon the Statute in Chancery, tW l©nt Of €XlQt fiiaU IlOt

given .gainft be anv 0upcrfctiea0 in Lain, ti)o' if it beerccutcts, tlje a^-nuOjee
i^'"'' h« fljaU not be reftaret! tijcitto, becautt it is caliatcva!* 7 *^*6. 42. (^^t

SuperfedeS' ftCUt?? becaUfC It is collateral to the firft Judgment.)

of Execu-
tion : Oti^ei-wife the Plaintiff may fue Execution in the firft Court : By the beft Opinion

; quod Mi-

rum ! for by the Writ of Error the Record is removed ; but this Cafe was upon the Recovery of a

Statute and then he fucd Execution upon it in Chancery ; fo that the Execution canie ripoi the Statute

Aknhant, and not upon the frft Jude,nient. Br. Superfedeas, pi. i(J. cites 7 H. 6. 44. Br. Erro>-, pi.

66. cites 7 H. 6. 42. S. P. Br. Executions, pi. 48. cites : H. 6. 42. And the' all the Edi-

tions of Br. Superfedeas, pi, 16. cites ; H. 6. C44) yet it feemsit fhould be (42) pi. 17. and that tliere

is nofuch Point at (44)

5» But It fceniS \t is a ©UpCrfCUCaS in lain to the Defendant ; fa

tijatfje oiiffljt not to ncliijcr tijc Statute to ti)e piaintttF, a0 Ijc tljcrc

„.. ^...,, tJiO? alio tljcrcapou tijc panititffuco ^reciitiou, nuti tijcte it i^ ijcln

pi 66. cites tljat it is not any Superfedeas in Law of the Delivery without an actual

S. C but Superfedeas.
Brooke adds,

that it feems that after the Writ of Error is fued and allowed. Execution cannot be awarded of the firft

Judgment ; for by the IFrit of Error the Record tifelf ts removed^ and then the Court has nothing whereof to

Aivard Execution.

Br. Supcrfe- 6. Clu Audita Querela upon a Statute, fljaU bC a SHtpCrfCBCaSi in latU

dtes's c -1 Of tljc Cj;ecutiou upon it* 24 e. s- ^luBita £iucrcla 1 1.

If a Man fues forth an Audita Querela, to avoid a Statute Staple or a Statute Merchant, he fliall have
a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, not to do Execution hanging the Pica Sec. F. N. B. 240. (A) cites Re-
gift. 1 15.

Audita Querela is no Supnfede.js, and therefore Execution may be taken out, unlefs a Suferfede.is he

fued forth ; and if the Audita Querela be founded on a Deed, it muft be proved in Court before a Super-
fedeas fhall be granted, i Salk. 92. pi. i. Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Langfton v. Grant. It is no
Superfedeas till there be a fpeci.il Superfede.js, which ihall not be granted till the Matter hs proved by 2
IVitnejfes. 12 Mod. icf. Anon Comb. 589. Mich. SW. 5. B. R. Langfton v Grant, Tnat
when the Deed is produced inCourt, and prov'd or confefs'd, a fpecial Superfede'as miy ilfue, but not
to flop the Sheriff from felling ; Per Hole Ch. J. But the Goods were ftay'd by Conlent.

7. When

Br. Error,
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7. When one is in Execution^ they cannot fuperfede it by Error, but Sid. 286. pi.

he vmjl continue committedy elk there would be no Remedy to bring him ^5-S-C. The

into Cuftody, in cafe the Judgment fliould be affirm'd; l^nt on m yln(iita]^^ll^:i^l^^^

Querela the Party is difchargd by Bail, becaufc this is a nciu Suit; and the Suit of

the Party is never to be taken again, 2 Keb. 43. pi. S8. Palch. 18 Car. the King up-

2. B. R. The King V. VVhitmore. on a Convic-
tion for

Deev-ftealin;i; and Breaking of Parks, So where Pcrfbns were fined to the King at the Seflions,

and in Execution for it, and brought Habeas Corpus and a Writ ot Error, the Court would nor bail

them, bccaufe they are in Execution for the King ; but it was faid that it is ufual in tlic Crown Office

to bail in fuch Cate. Sid. 520. pi. 10. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. MailguU &c. Inha-

bitants of Lyme-houfe.

(B) By Error. In -xhat Cnfcs it ihall be a Superfedeas

in Law. By what Thing. \Not 'where it is as a new
Origia'a].~\

i.T 1 p©B a Ecroi'crp againff ei;ccutor0, anu a Kettiru of a
\J!i. a Devaltavic, if fl Scire Facias be awarded de Bonis Propriis,

and tl)t0 found for the Plaintiif, bp Mil PCUIS rCtUrnatlC 15 \Mi\i*
and before Judgment, ^CdlCCt, at the 4th Day, iJ X^Xit Of Error is

brought of the tint judgment
; pct It fijaU IlOt be anp ©UpCrfCBCaS tO

Cilie Jutigment anti €j;ccution upon tlic Scire Facias, for tijjp arc
Jiillinrt, aao in a manner leverai Originals. 10 D, 6, 6» ati)u$9;eti,

auD litiirjnicnt njaii iiauc Ecsatson to tlic firfl Dak
2« 3f alter a Re-diiieiiin brougljt, tljc Ccnant brmo;^ Wxit of

Error upon the Recovery in AlFiie, VC'C tlj'.Jj lljall nOt liC anp ^UpcrfC=
5Ca0 to the Proceeding in the Re-dilleilin, bCCaUfC It 10 uf a UinnnCC
a new Original. 10 ]|)* 6. 6, b»

3. But ff Scire Facias belticD to Wit €xm\tm Of aSiutiffmcnt in
SlnmUt)), a t©rtt of Error of the Judgment in tljC Annuity fljali bC a
@)Up£rfCBCa0 of the Scire Facias ; fot It allua)?^ BCpCntl0 Upon tljC

fiift Original, lo |), 6» 6» b,

4. Jf a Q5an bruin;0 Debt for Damages recover'd bv Judgment, if S. P. Br. Er-

aftCr tSje Record Of 11)0 JUtigmeUt be remo\ ed bP WXU Of CrrOt, '^'' P' y°-

pet tijiss IS not anp ^upcrfcocajs to the Aaion of Debt^ tdr it 10 a4!!ll'But'^'
new Original. lo fp. 6, 6» whereaJ/.w

_ _
recol-ers Deht

and Diimc.ges, See. and Writ of t-rror is thereof hnught., there the Demandant or Plaintiff can't fue
Execution by Original nor otherwife of the Damages, nor of the Land ; becaufe by the Writ of Error
tie Reiord is gone, avd the Hands of the Jiijiices clofcd. Br. Execution, pi. 6S. cites 4 H. 6. 51.—Br.
Dettc, pi. 106 cites S. C
But in Action upon the Ct/c, the Plaintiff iv.ts mnftiitcd at the FevdiB ; by which the Defendant, by the

Statute 25 H S. had ^ndi^ment to recover his Cofis ; and after the Record was rc»:oved by Error intoB.R.
by the Plaintiff, pending which the Defendant brought JcHon cf Deht in C. 11. upon a new Original, and
coiinlfJ u.'cn the Retard cf the .-jclinn upon the Cafe, and this Matter was pleaded by the Defendant, &c.
and the beft Opinion of the Court was, that the Action is maintainable, inalhmch as it is brou^lit upon
anew Original. D. 52. pi. 5. Pafch. 2S & 29 H, 8. Anon.

Defendant brouglit a Writ of ^n-or /« t/;e Excheqtier-Chaniher, of a Judgment given againft him in

B R. And :hen Plaintiff brought an Adtion of Debt t:fon that judgment ; to which Defendant pleaded.
Kill tie! Recoi '. Relolved, that the Plea is naught; for Debt lies notwithftandirg, and cited D. -2 h.

pi. 5, 6. & iS E. 4. -. But Bendl. 20. pi. ;i. takes tiiis Difference, that when the Action of Debt is

i)rought before the\^'rit of Error, the Adtion continues good. But if the \^'lit of Error is brou"-ht
firft.'then Debt does not lie. But that in Cale of JLtmbnp t),?Lail2i)am, thejudges held it was all one.
and that Writ of Error is no Superfedeas to an Action of Debt ; and that no'twithftanding the Writ of
Error, the B..1I may bring in the Principal in Difcharge of the Mainpernor.s. Raym. 100. Hill. 16 &
J 7. Car. 2. B- R. Adams v. Tomlinlon. Lev. i 53 S. C. and favs, that all except Keeling held,
that it well lies ; for the Record itlclf is flill in riii.s Court, and the Writ of E'-ror is a Superfedeas only
of the E.'.ecution Sid. z%6. S.C. accordingly. Mod 121. pi. 25. Pafch 26 Car. 2 Draper
V. Bridwell: All the Court held, liiat an Action ot Debt would lie upon a Judgment aficr a Writ cf

Error brought.— 5 Ktb. 530.pl 25. S.C—S.C. cited Lutvv. 602. SiS.P. refolvcd accordingly, (the Ch.J.
beir.;::
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being ablcnt) Micli. i ( V\. in Cafe of Dcnroii v Evans. For (si Fowcl, J. laid) this Action has been .

allow'd ever fincc the Reign of H, 6. And iomctimes this Plea has been pleaded in Abatement, and

fometimes in Rctardatione, &c. of the Suit ; but could not be made good, hccaufc there can be no

ccrtaii^ time for Rc-fummons of the Party, when the Judgment ihould be allirni'd, as there is in the

Call- of a Prot-ttion.

So Deht upon a Judgment in B. R. the Defendant pleaded, in Abatement of the Aflion, a Writ of Er-

ror pending upon this judgment in Cam. Scacc. To which the Plaintift demurr'd ; and it was adjudg'd

for the Plaintiff being argued by Serjeant Levinz for the Plaintiff, & Sid 256. 4 H (5. 5 i. & iS E. 4.

6. were cited bv him to be lb refblved. And a Cafe was cited by Dolben to be adjudged accordingly in

theTimc of R(ill, and after afSim'd in Parliament before all the Judges in England, betv.eeni(Limtrick

and And tlio' it had been Ituck at, and Vaughan quclfion'd it, yet it had been oftentimes fo

ruled. And it was iield in the Ca'c of "Jglar.btriS and ^.ITlltl) in the Exche(.,uer-Chamber, that fuch

Plea is rot good in Bar, but good in Abatement ; but this Difterencc was not thought rcalbnable. And
Holt, Ch.

I
laid, if it was not for the Current of Authorities contra, it feenied hard to him that fuch

an Aciion lies; for the Writ of Error is a Superfedeas to an Execution, and therefore, Pari ratione, it

ouglit to be a Superfedeas to all the Ways to come at an Execution ; and he cited the Cafe of JRcaO and

IStarblCCk, where a Man pays a Security of an inferior Kature, pending a Writ of Error upona Judg-
ment on a Security of an higher Xature, this was not a Devallavit, which fliews t'.iat the Writ of

Error bad fo totally fufpended the EffeCl of the Judgment, that it fliall not have any Regard or Ef-

ience ; but this notwithltanding, it was, tho' with fome Reludancc, adjudged by him and all the Court

ut fupia. Skin ;S8. Mich. s'W.&M. B. R. Grandvill v. Dighton.—Comb. 229. Greenvil v. Digh-
ton, S. C. accordingly. See 4 Mod. 247. Dighton v. Granvil.

In Deht in C. B. upon a Jtid^^mcnt in the fame Court, upon Nil Debet pleaded, the Iffue was tried '[at

Guildhall, where the Defendant gave Evidence, that the Judgment on i:;hich tits JHion n.'as founded,

•was removed into B. R. hy Writ 0} Error now depending there. The Q_ue!tion (upon a Cafe made) was,

Whether this Adtion is maintainable in C B. after the Record removed into ij. R. It was argued,

that it was ; bec.iufe the Record remains ff ill in C. B. to all Purpofcs, except as to fuing out Execution

upon it, and the Superfedeas is only to ftay Execution, and cited Sid. 25(5. & 4 H. 6. 3 1. a. & I'S E. 4.

6. b But the Ch. Jf. held, that the A6tion did not lie as the Plaintiff had laid it, as upon a Judgment
in this Court, but citrrht to declare upon the tvbole Matter, (viz.) of the Judgmeyit in C B. and the Removal

of it by the Writ of Error ; and that the Judgment is fiill in Force, Pr^ut patet per Rtcordurn inde in B. R.

3 Lev. 396. Patch. 7 W. & M. in C. B.'Gale v. Till.- The Reporter adds, that in Trin. or Mich.

9 W. 5. in Debt brought in C. B. upon Judgment in C. B. after Error brought, declaring upon the

whole 'Matter, judgment was given for the Plaintiff by all the Court. 5 Lev. 397.— 5 Lev. 375. Mich.

5 W. & M. in "B. R S. C. but D. P. Comb 22S S. C. but D. P. Garth. 2S1. S. C. but D. P.

. Skin. 400. S. C. but D. P 4 Mod. 244 S C. but D P.

The Court doubted if Debt would lie upon a Judgment pendijig a IFtit of Error. Holt, Ch, J. faid,

Vaughan was of a dilferent Opinion from Hale in this Matter. £t adjornatur. But the Law fcems now-

fixed. That a Writ of Error Itays all Proceedings whatfoever. 11 JSlod. -S. pi. 10. Pafch. 5 Annx,
B. P.. Anon.

Scire Facias 5. 31f 3 Scire Facias llC fUCti to have Execution of a Fine, anU Te-
io execute a nant comes and pleads, and ati:er brings KK^Ut Of Error oi.' the Fine ;

Tenant'^ J^Ct tljlS fljall UOt U flttp SUpcrfCBCajS to the Scire Facias ; fOC it 1,3 (it

brought a manner a new Original, lo t), 6, 6«

Writ of Er- 6. But OtljCrtBtrC It 10, (f IjC brings tljE WXH Of (EttOt liCfOtC tIjC

ror
;
and ^ttimx Of tljc ^cice Jfacuiss* 20 p, 6, 4. t)»

'twas argued

if it fhould be allow'd, becaufe Execution ivas aivarded ; and at lalf it was allow'd, for by the Writ of

Error their Hands are doled ; fo that if they proceed it will ferve for nothing, wherefore they allow'd

it. Br. Error, p'. 10 cites 20 H. 6. 4.

7- M a '19iin be adjudg'd to Account, anU aftCC tljC Plaintiff brings

a Capias ad Coniputanduni, in UlIjICl) tljC l^attiCS atC at Ifllie, anD It

is found againll the Defendant ; anU aftCt tijC DCienUiint btinSS i©dt
Of etror, aumittina* tljat it itc0, pet it fljall not be anp a)Upecfe
teas ; fo tljat tlje 3mm fl)*iU not ijme IiiHsmcnt accoroino; to tIjc

©erOict. 21 13. 6. 26.

S. p. but is 8. Where a Man grants an Annuity for 20 /. and for Non-payment at
founded iip- [j^g £)^y jq /_ jiQuiiue Pccn^g • there if Writ of Annuity be brought of the

Grant of the -^''""'Oj '"^^d the Phuntijf recovers., and the Dejendant brings Writ of Er-

Annuity. ^or, there the firj} Plaintiff], upon (hewing of the Deed, may have Writ of
Br. Error, Debt for the Pain in C. B. And it is no Plea^ that there is Writ of Er-
pl. zoo^cites ror pending of the principal Annuity ; for this Aiiion is not brought of
^ •'' anything which was adjudged by the firji Record. Br. Execution, pi, 68.

cites 4 H. 6. 3 I.

2 Lev. 3S. 9. Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber of a Judgment in B. R.
S. C. by the jind £rra' in Faff was afjign^d there, and they affirrnd the Judgment:
^^"^"f "

Whereupon
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Whereupon the Record of Jffirination -jsas ranitted into B. R. and another li^opfein^

Writ of Error in B. R. coram 'uobis rcjjdcn' ; (as is ufual for Error in ''"^^^'O''

Faft.) Ic was moved, that upon putting in Bail, this new Writ of Er-
oti^aio'rfh

ror might be a Superiedeas to the Execution : But the Court heldj that fays the Er-

this V\ rit was not to be allowed in this Cafe; becaufe the Judgment be- rorajjl^ynitt

ing affirm'd in the Exchequer-Chamber tranlit in Rem Judicatam, and
'{'^^Y''^?.""'

a Writ of Error cannot be brought here on a Judgment there j and it is i/'eDeath'l}
the Courie, in a Writ of Error, to recite all the Proceedings that have «« of the

been in the Matter. And the Courfe is, that if a Writ of Error be Piii>itiffs

;

brought here, upon Error in Fa£l of a Judgment here, the Writ Ihall be ^"'^^'^'^ P^-

allow'd in Court ; which the Court fliid they would not do in tliis Cafe. En-orthei-e
Vent. 207. Palch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Prior v pi-aiied hi

*

vnUo eft Er-
ratum, which is a Confcirion of tlic En-or in Faifb. And now by Hale Ch.

J. the new Writ of Er-
ror does not lie in B. R. becaufe i: ought to be brought upon, and recite all the Proceedings in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber.

10. After Judgment in B. R. the Defendant brings Error in the Ex^
cheqittr-Chamier^ and puts in Bail to anfwer the Alelhe Profits, and all

Damages the Defendant in Error may iblfain, in cafe the Judgment be
affirm'd ;

pending which the Plaintiff in the original Adion brings I'rcf-

fafs agaiall the Defendant yor the inefne Profits. It was moved, that the

Plaintiff has no Title to this Action, pending the W^rit of Error ; for

by this means the Defendant may be doubly charged ; and Ihould the

Plaintiff get Judgment in Trefpals before the Writ of Error be deter-

mined, we have no Remedy (in cafe the Judgment be reverfed) for the

Damages recovered againll us in Trefpafs. But it was anfvver'd by 3

Judges, (Holt abfent) that this Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Cham-
ber is no Supericdeas of the Judgment, as it would be in this Court
upon a Judgment in C. B. and we think he may as well have this Adion
for the meine Profits, as Debt upon the Judgment, notvvithfi:anding the

Writ of Error ; and there is no Inconvenience to the Party thereby, lor

the Damages upon the trefpafs are a good Bar to the Plaintiff' in any A^ioit

brought jor them ajter the Affirmance of the Judgment; wherefore this

Attion mufl proceed. Comb. 455. Mich. "9 W. 3. B. K. Tonford
V

11. The Plaintiff had Judgment in Ejedmcnt^ of which Error was
brought, and Bail given to profecute, and anfwer the mean Profits, and
pending it, the Plaintiff brought DebtJor Rent. And, per Cur. the VV^rit.

of Error does not hinder the Plaintiff from bringing Debt, or diftraining

for his Rent; and here he might have enter'd without a Writ of Execu-

tion, and on/j all Executions by Writ are fufpended by the \\^rit of Error,

12 Mod. 398. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Badger v. Floid.

12. Debt upon a Judgment in B. R. the Defendant pleads a W^rit of

Error, pending in the Exchequer-Chamber before the Jullices and Ba-
rons; and prays quod Billa calletur. The PlaincifF demurs. The Re-
folution of the Court was deliver'd by Parker, Ch. J.

That this was no
good Plea, and that the Defendant mull anfwer over ; and declared,

that they founded their Judgment upon the many Rcfblurions that there

had been in the like Cafe. He obferved, that two J^utjlions were made
in the debating of this Cafe: lit, How far the Plaintiff could- proceed.,

pending the W' rit of Error. And sdly. Whether the Record was remain-^

ing in this Court, or removed into the Exchequer-Chamber. The Action

here was brought on the Record of a Judgment in this Court, iff. As
to this it has been thought a very hard thing, that while the Judgment
Vas in Uilpute, the Plaintiff ihould go on to recover this way. It has

been attempted every way, that could be thought on, to put a Stop
to this Way of proceeding; fbmetimes by pleading it m Bar, to

fuch an Attion, fometimes by pleading it in Abatement, and fome-

times by pleading it as a temporary Bar only ; but it has neverthc-

lefs been adjudged, that the Aftion did lie. Aid cited i Lev. 15^.

T * Adums
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* Sec among * Adams V. Tomlyns, (lee 4 H. 6. 31.) Syd. 236. Kayiii. loo. And
the Notes to

j^ifo the Cale ot CrCamCC ii. CXimbeuftOn, 2 Kcb. 520. where Debt Has
pl. 4. S. C.

jjj.Qmri-it by an Executor on a Judgment by the Teltator, the Defendant

pleaded in Abatement, that there was a Writ of Error depending in the

Exchequer-Chamber. To which the Plaintitf demurr'd, and a Re-
fpondeas ouitcr was awarded. It was here agreed per Curiam, that

Debt did lie, but that it was gone by reverling of the firft Judgment.

In I Vent. 34. it is faid, that if a Judgment in Debt be had in B. R.
and a VV^rit of Error be brought, it Itill remains a Record ot B. R. and
an Action of Debt may be brought upon the Judgmept. See 2 Keb.

6^9. Hohiies V. Chamberlaine, this Plea was pleaded, and difallow'd.

See 2 Keb. Pollerne v. W^eber. And the Court faid they would Itay the

Proceedings i albeit there had been no Delay in the Prolecucion of the
_*Scc(R^,pl.4. Writ of Error, and lb adjudged in * JLpmrPand laitrjljant'sCafe. There
" ''^'^ ^°^," are many other Cafes, and it has been always held, that the Action did

t See'(C) Jie- Show. 146. t EOttCllljUrtCC \}. IClttijilU* 4 Mod. 247. Lutw. 600.

pl. iz. S. C. 2dly, It was refolved, that the Record does remain in the Queen's

Bench, notwithflanding the Writ of Error in Cam. Scacc. Suppoling

the Writ of Error does not prevent the Action, it has been reafonably

argued, that they ihould have a Record before them to proceed upon i

but yet it has been held, that the Record is not before them. The
Words of the 27 Eliz. cap. 8. are only dire6tory: It ena6ls,That in the

Cafes mention'd in the Att, a fpecial Writ of Error fhall be devifed in

the Court of Chancery, direfted to the Ch. Jult. of B. R. commanding
him to caufe the faid Record, and all things concerning the Judgment,

to be brought before the Juftices ol C. B. and Barons of the Exchequer,

into the Exchequer-Chamber, there to be examin'd by the faid Jultices

of B. R. and Barons of the Exchequer, &c. It has been always thought

fufficient, if the Tranfcript of the Record were only removed; That is

a Removal of the Record quoad their Conlideration. All the Entries

iSaund.180. are Tranfcript' Record' & Procefl"' See. cum omnibus ca tangent' prffi-

Lawe V. textu cujufdcm Brevis Doming Reginge de Error' corrigend' &c. in prce-

^""S- miffis profecut' Juftic' dift^ Dominse Regins de C. B. & Baron' de
Scaccar' Dominie Reginae in Cam. Scacc' Juxta tbrmam Statuti, &c. a

Cur. diftie Dominie Reginae hie coram ipfa Regina tranfmilL fuerunt,

&c. except I And. 143, 144. where Record' 3c ProcelP are tranfmitted

into Cam' Scacc. but all other Precedents are to the contrary. It was re-

folved, that the A6lion was v/ell brought, and that the Defendant Ihould

anfwer over ; Per tot. Cur. Parker, Ch. J. Powell, Powis, and Eyre.

Pafch. 10 Ann. Regina, B. R. Godwin v. Goodwin.

. 13. In Aftion of Debt upon a Jiidgiaent, Defendant nwoed tojiay the
Plaintiff re-

p^gft'e^;>;rj pending a Writ of Error, which the Court order'd upon giving

judo-ment
;
Judgment in this Action. A Rule of Court of B, R. was produced.

Defendant' whereby Proceedings were Itaid, without giving Judgment pending the
brought a Writ of Error i but per Cur. the Praftice is otherwife. Barnes's Notes
muofEY.

J ^ g
'jij.jj^ „ ^ 8 Geo_ 2. Sedgley v. Weftbrooke.

roYy and ' ' a j

fetitiing that Writ, Pla'wtiff brciifj-'t an .\Ction of Debt on the Judgment, and after Judgment therein,

levied Execution. And the Qucftion was, Whether Plaintiff could do this without Leave of the Court,

per Cur. Defendant might have moved the Court to ftay Proceedings in the Attion on the Judgment,

pending the Writ of Error, which is always granted; but having made no fuch application. Plaintiff it

regular. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 13;. Eaft. 9 Geo. 2. Humphreys v. Daniel —Rep. of Praci. inC. B. 129.

S. C. accordingly.

(C) Super-.
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(C) Supcrfedcas. By Error or Attaint, SeeCA)CB)

t.T JT a 93a:t recovers Debt againfl; FA'ccutofs, fl liBrit Of CcttOr Hjall

X tic n ^Hipcrrcocas of tije dccuttoiu 17 c!;.?. 46.

2, If a Vl3ail recovers a&'ilinlt 3!. <®. i:i a }lL>nt of Trcfpafs, by
which It is awarded quod JX-lcudens capi,ituri ailtl ilfCCl*ti)ClDcfC!tIl!.llit

brmiTd i©nt of (Srior, vet it fiinil not be aiu> €-)Upcrfci:ica^ of the

Capias pro hue for tOc ^^tnli^ i6 \Qi^, 3. 3ttamt 24. l)P jpiiu

3. So If tijc DEicnaant uniwy an Attaint, vet tilts fijafl not be anv ^'"=' ^^-"^^

g/itpcrfctica-j of ti)c Capw.s pi'o Hue for tljc uiiiij* i6 e» 3- attanit DcbT'o/'"
24. I1J) l)li!» J lelpCs by

falfi rer/iff,

ard a Clapias he awarded to arrcft tlic Party, now if the Party fucs an Attaint, he may come into tiic

Cliancery, and iUevcfnd Sureties th^it hfjh.ill /z^_»c?i- at the Day S:c. and ntifwsr the Party, avti f.jtisfy

the King axd the P.irty what belongs to tlicm, ij the Jttaint does p.ifs nr^p.in/} him ; And upon the fame he
may havea Superlcdcas to the Sherift", tliat he do not arrell him. F. N. B. 257. (,F)

if a Mat! be lor.denined hi Trefp.i's and the Defcvddnt brings Jtlaint , and the Plairififf fries Execution

ly Elegit, and Cijiias is a-vnrd^A againfl: rhe Defendant for the King's Fine ; the Defendant in Chancery-

may fue a Supelcdeas of the Capias rccitinp; in the Writ, that the Defendant has brought an Attaint,

and tiiat the Plaintiff has fucd forth an Klegit, commanding the Sherilf to wliom the Siiperfcdeas is di-

refted, that if the Defendant do yield himfelfto Prifon, and ihsre find Sureties to the Shcv'xif to falist'y

the King for wh.it belongs to h'm &c. that then he do deliver him out of Prifon upon that Security, if he

conceives the fame to be fuiFi^ient Security. F. N. B. 258. (c)

4. If d- recovers aSiltild B. Debt or Damage, and aftet fues a Ca-
pias ad Satisfaciendum atXaUla Od» ICljICl) is returned Non eft in\entus,

and UpOUtljI0 a Scire * faci-as is awarded againll the Bail anil tCtUUn'B, ''^yo-O
and after a 2d Scire Facias is awarded, but a Day before the Return * ^°^- •^'"•

thereof B. brings VVrit of Error upon the firit Judgment. '^CljtS !,S nOt
^-^''*^-'

anv S^upcrfcoeais to tljc l^rocccDiua^ aijalnil ttjc "Bail, but tijt 2^
g)are ftcui^ map be tetunsen, anD tljctcupon tljc Plaintiff mav pro-

ceed againft the Bail, nOtlUltOrranOiUn; t!)C WUt of €rtOr ; for It 10 di-

llinct trom the principal judgment. i^ICi). M- Cat- Qd* K. betUJeeU
Lock 1'. muini, bp loncjj atiD Crol^e'agania tlje Opinion of 15:3111?.-

IfOtt.

5- If a 93aU recovers aSatUfi ! ^* and upon a Scire Facias has

Judgment againit the Eail, aUO aftCt tljC Bail brings Wi\l Of Error

upon the judia;ment given in the Scire Facias. '2C!jiS fijall nOt 1)0 aUP
e^ttpcrictieasin taiu of tijcecccution upon tijs ficfi: Iiingmcnt agamit
tije I^rlncipal. ip» njla. Q^.K-aiijuiigcl!.

6. ijjf A recovers a2;ainlt B. in B. R. where C. and D. are fpecial Bail * S. C, cited

for 15. anD after b. brings wiM of Error affainft ^. upon t{)(0 Iung= Arg. Lat.

ntent in the Exchequer Chamber, antl aftCC C, ailU D* the Bail to dil- p49- '" the

charge themfelves Of tl)Ctr 05311, bring into the COUtt Of B. R. the v.Vin°gIcy.

3ody of B. and pray that his Appearance be entered, and that A. fhali — S. G.

take htm in Execution. )^Ct tl)0' tljC EOl! fOt tllE 15ail 10 a fcUeral cited Poph.

EoU from tljc Roll of tijc luntrnient, tijat \% to Hip, uiljen g)eire h. rh"^,?.
facta0 10 lirougljt againa tije X=5ail tl)i0 10 a Eoil lipitfclf, pettljCofcaifv

Court cannot accept t()i0 appearance to Difcljarac tlje iDaii, for tlje Nevii & ai-.

USrit of error 10 a ^upfrfcriea0 ni Lam thereto, ni a0 nine!) as it

10 a ^uperfeQea0 to tljc |i!rincipal luoamcnt* 550 tijat %. uw^^t
tljcrc prap 15. in €jrecutiou upon tl}!0 S'ucgment, the Eccorti \sz\\v^

rcmoDeO into tijc (i^rcljcciuer Cbamlicr. OilU 20, la.lS. E» lutu<ccij
* QodMT anc Hinderfon per Cunauu Contra Q5icl). 2 car. bctuicen , '^ J°;,'^-

Caite 3c)laintuT, + Dinghy anti Davis ©efcutiants, per Curiam. ?-l Pc!pk

185. s. c'
5 Bulft. 951. Calf V. Bingley. S. C. And fee Bail (B) pi. u. S. C. and the Notes

there.

7- If
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7- ^f a ^H\\ brings VQUt Of Error UpOtl a JUtlgniCnt, but does
not remove the Record in 6 Days after, (|];j:CCUtiOn fljall i3e ginntCtJ,

ticcaufe it appears tljat tlje tBxit of error i$ broucljt ir.crelP for De=
lay. p. 13- J a. 'B. E. Jjctiacen Ma>p auo whctjivue, aOjuOijcti pec
Cimanu

Br. Executi- 8 Where Damages are recovered and the Dtfendiuit is imprifunabJey
on pi. 3- cites there he Ihall find Surety in Writ of Error, or remain in Prifbn it" the

I
g'j. ^°j.g_ Year be not part, or if he be not in Frifon by way of Execution. Er. Er-

tv pi. ^ cues ror. pi. 38. cites 7 H. 4. 36. [40.]
s. c.

S. p. But 9. In Trefpafs the I'laintifF recover'd, and ?f W? r/ £;7w came and it

Bi-ook lays expired^ no Record being removed^ and after came another Writ of Error,

the!" Hands ^X ^^bich Execution was awarded pr the Delay ^ but it was fiiid. That
.-iienotcloed when the Record is removed into B. R. the Ueiendant n;ay come here
by the com- and have Superfedeas to the Sheriff to furceafc from Execution. Br. Su-
ing of the perfedeas pi. 17 cites 9 [it Ihould be 19] H. 6. 8.
V\'nt of Er-' ^ '

'

^

-'-'

ror, which is direfted to them. Br. Executions pi. 51. cites 19 H. 6. -.S. The 'iery Sealing a
Writ of Error is a Superiedcas to the Execution per Keeling. And Twifilen faid, That in a Writ of

Error to remove the Record ot a Judgment fame of the Parties Names -were left cut, and that by Advice

ofWild J.
the Writ not removing the Record, they took out Execution. But that the Court was of

Opinion, that tho' the Record was not removed thereby (of which they faid, he w.-is not Judge whe-
ther it was or not) yet that it fo bound up the Caufe that they could not take out Execution. It is in-

deed good Canle to quafh the Writ of Error, wiien it comes up, but Execution cannot be taken out.

Mod. 2S. pi 79. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in B. R. Hughes v. Underwood.

The Difference of the Books is, that when the jfc/ If-'rit abates by JEl of the Party, iht fe.oiid If'rit

Ihall be no Superfedeas, but orhcrwife when it abates by the Act of God, or without the Act of the

Party, As for want of Form. Per Jones J. and Judgment accordingly. Lat. 5-, 5S. Pafch. i Car. Crouch

V. Hains.

ID. Where the Defendant is awarded to Account, and pleads to Iffue he-

fore Auditors^ and this is certified to the Jurtices, xn^ found agamfi him
by Nifi prius, and upon this a Writ ot Error is caft, yet the Court Ihal]

award him to the Flt-et, ioihe is as a Prifonerhy Reafon that he hadfound
Mainprife before to appear in proper Perfon every Day pending the Plea ; for

Writ of Error can't rtay Execution, by Reafon that there was a judg-

ment given before viz. the Award to account, and all Times after he lliall

be adjudged in Ward ; and tf a Man be in Ward, he cannot be taken out oi
Ward by Writ cf Error. Br. Erior pi. 77. cites 21 H. 6. 66.

1 1. If Error is fued, there if it be Error apparent in the Record, the Ju-
ftices fhall let the Party to Mainprife, but if it be Error tn Facf 'friable

per Pais, they ufed to award the Party to Prifon
^ per Prifot. Br. Error

pi. 16. cites 32 H. 6. 21.

A Writ of 12. Judgment was given ;';/ the Exchequer, and an Attaint was brought
Error, tho'

j;^ Lofidon, and before Execution the Record was removed by Certiorari

northrRe- '"'^" Bank, and pending the Attaint, the firft Plaintiff prayed Scire fa-

cord itfelf cias in Bank to have Execution on the Judgment, and had it • For aa
(in which Attaint is not a Superfedeas, nor does a Superfedeas lie in Attaint as it

^^'^, ," ^ does in Cafe of Error. Sic nota diverfitatern. D. 81. b. pi. 65. Hill. 6

^rii;'beT'"&7E.6Ayliffv.Plat.
Superfedeas,

the Foundation of their Proceedin;^ below being taken from them') is upon very good Reafon in Law a

Superfedeas ; And in this Refpect differs iro>n an Jttaint ivhich is no Superfedeas, for the I'erdiH being

founded k/icw the Oaths Dti 'deciw lefallti/n & proboriim fJominum, the Law will admit of no Preftimption

againft the Truth of fuch Verdift, till it be legally fet afide by Verdiit in Attaint, which is the Rea-
fon the bringing fuch Attaint only, i.s in itfelf no Superfedeas ; So tender is the Law of the Reputation

W. 8c M. in B. R. In the Cafe of the Certiorarics in Chancery.

Sec(C. 2>— 13. 3 Jac. I. cap. 8. Ena£ls, That no Execution fjall be flayed by any
Error was Writ of Error or Superfdeas thereupon in any Afrivn ofDdt upon aJingle

the^Ixche" ^ond, or Upon any Obligation with Condition'jor Paymem of Money only^or

<iuer Cham- for
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v^aie or tne Jjcan ana v^napter or raui s v. »-.apell.

ifon Jrhilremet.t, is not within the Statute, becaufe here is no certain Debt at tlie firft, nor till

rrators have reduced the Controvcrfies to be recompcnc'd by a certain Sum. Yclv. 22-. Hill.
}. R. in Girimg's Caie. S P. 2 Bulft. 54. in Cafe of Gilling v. Baker, S. C. ^S. ?.

for Rent, or tipcn any Contrati in the Courts of Record at H 'ejlmtnjler, or in IJer of a

the Counties Palatine, or in the Courts of Great ScJJon ; tinlcfs fuch Perfon, Ju^.t^'ncnth

in ivhofe Name fuch IVrit f Error is brciight, -xith two Sureties, fuch as the j)eh^fo,"
'"

Court, wherein the Judgment is given, floall allow of, Jhalljirft be bound unto Rent, wiiicb

the Party for whom Judgment is given by Recognizance in' double the Sum re- (-md all_ o-

recovered, to profccuie the (Frit cf Plrror with Kfecf, and alfo to pay (if the ^r^p^^''""f

Judgment be ajfirmcd) all Dtots, Damages, andCof.s, adjudged upon the^.^^^^^^°f
'"

former Judgment, and all Ccjfs and Damages to be a-Jaardedfor Delay ofEx- tiiere) were

eCUtion. dtfcontinued

This Ait was made perpetual by 16 and 17 Car. t. cap. 8. ^y *^'^ ^'?*^.'j- Jr. o, -r ComiVgOt tlr»

fi!fices\ theTcvm beini^ adpumcaPropter ppJlikKtiam m Lor^don, and the Adjournment did not e.'c-

tend unto them : Now a tieii; irrilof Error, .•^tod coram vuhis refidet, was brou7ht; and forafmucli as this
Writ was brought after this Statute to (lay Execution in Debt, it was prayed'that accordini' to the faid
Statute he might have Execution, or that tiie i^arties fliould put in Sureties to pay the Condemnation ;

But upon Conlidcration of the Statute, all the Jultices held, That it was out of the Statute; becaufe it

is not an original Writ of Error, but itis in Lieu of a former Writ upon which tlie Record was rcmov'd
before the Stavure ; and it bcitig difcontinued net thro' Default of the Party, it is not Reafbn he fhould be
prejudiced tliercby ; Wherefore it w.ts relbived, that this Cafe was out of the Statute ; Tac cap 8 Cro
j.i;,-. pi. S. iS!ich,4jac. B. R. Bortockv. Snell.

v

Judgment in Debt u;:on an frjir/.ul computajjet, the Defendant brought a Writ of Error in B. R. and
the Plaimitr in tiie Attion moved, that he might put in Bail, according to tliis Statute. But per Cur.
This Cafe is out of tie Statute, becaufe the Debt reconered did not arife upon any Conlr.i(l, or other Duly cer-
tain .it the firfi, but nieerly upon an Account between the Parties, which has reduced diverfe uncertain
Sums to a Certainty. So that the original Caufc of Aftion being founded upon the Account which is

uncertain, it is therefore out of the Sratute. Yelv. 227. Hill. 10 Jac. B. R. Girling v. .

.'.
. .

a Bulft 5;. 54 S C. by the N.ime of Gilling v. Baker; and the whole Court agreed, that this Cafe is

out of the Statute, and the Writ ot Error was allowed without finding Sureties ; and the Coun'el af-
irrm'd it to have been lo adjudged bcf.ire.— S. C. cited and agreed Lev. 117. Pafcli. 15 Car. 2,

B. R. in Cafe of the Dean and Chapter of Paul's v. Capell

Debt iipi '

the Arbirr

lojac. B
agreed Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B.R. in Cal'e of the Dean and Chapter of Paul's^v. Capel.

But in Debt upon a Bond conditioned to pay to B. Jo much Money as J.
.9. upon an Account hy him fluted

between the Plaintiff and Defend.mt, JWW declare to be due to the Plaintiff. Tiie Defendant pleaded,
that J.S. had not declared any Thing to be due ; upon which tliey were at IlTue, and Judijment for
the Plaintiff" Upon Error brought, the Queftion was, whether the Plaintiff in Error fhould^find Bail
upon this Statute, which extend.s only to Bonds to pay a certain Sum exprefs'd in the Condition. It was
agreed, that this Action is founded on a Bond for Payment of Money only, which, tho' uncertain when
the Bond cvas executed, yet ivas certain before the Jlfion broucfit. And fo ruled the Plaintiff in the ori«
ginal Artion to take his Execution, unlei.s the Plaintitr" in Error puts in Bail before fuch a Day. i Lev,
1 1 -. Pafch. I 5 Car. 2. B. R. Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's v. Capel.

Debt upon Bond for Performance ofCo-jenants, is an uncertain Debt ; and therefore out of the Statute.
2 Bulft. 54. Mich. 10 Jac. in the Cafe of Gilling v Balver,

But where Debt was brought on a Bond for Performance of Covenants, and a Breach afTign'd, and VerdiEl
and Dawa^ex for the Plaintiff ; and Debt ivas brought on that Judgment, and Judgment had by Default-
and Error being brought on the Judgment by Default, the Q'leftion was, whetherthe Plaintiff' in Error
fhould put in Bail according to 3 Jac. 1. for it was agreed not to be within the Statute 15 Car. 2. It
was obje&ed, that the Original of this AcHon, being founded on Covenants, is not within any of the
Words of

5 Jac. which are of Aftions of Debt for Payment of Money only, or for Rent or Contradts
for Money. And to this Twifden inclined ; but per Keeling and Morton, This laft Aftion, upon which
the Error is brought, was for Money only recovered by the firft judgment, and Judgment is withia
the Words (Contracts for Money) and. fo ruled the Plaintiff in Error to put in Bail. Lev. z6o. Hill.
20& 21 Car. 2. B. R Biddolpii v. Temple.

£'xea(/D»- pleaded Plene Adminiftravit, which was found againft him. He brought a Writ of Er-
ror ; and it was moved that he fliould not have a Superfcdeas to ftay Execution without fpecial Sureties
to pay the Condemnation, if Judgment be affirin'd Relbived that this Cafe is out of this Statute
which, tho' the Words are general, yet m\x& hz intended where the JiUon is brought again(i the Party
himj'elf iip.n his Obligation, or in Cafe where the Judgment is general againji the Execi:t:rs ; but where the
Judgment is fpecial, that Execution fliall be be Bonis Teftatoris, and Damages only de Bonis propriis,
it is not reafonable that he fhould find Sureties to pay the wliole Condemnation with his own Goods
and according to this Difference Coke Ch. J. faid it had been ruled in C B. when he was there ; and
i\lan the Secondary faid, that the Precedents of this Court ever fince the Statutes were, that a Super,
fedeas had been allowed upon Error brought by an Executor or Adminiifrator. Cro. T ^50. pi. 2.

Mich. 12 Jac. B.R. Goldfmith v. Piatt. .z Bulft. 2S4. S, C. accordingly. And Coke Ch. J. faid,

that if in thisCalc Sureties fliould be found, this v/ould then change the Judgment of the Law, which
in this Cafe here is conditionally, (with a Si iiabuerit) and if he fhould here find Sureties, tliat will
then make thejudfment tube abfolute; and the wholeCourt agreed with him.— S. P.refblved and ruled
accordingly in Debt upon a Bond againllan Jdmimjhat^r. And Wright Clerk of the Errors, IJid it

was the conmiun Practice upon this Statute. Cro. C. 59. pi. 5. Hill. 2 Car. C B. Sir Henry Mildmay's
Calc

V
. Bnt
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But in Scire facias againll Adminillraror Defendant upon Deiajlmit alleg'd, and JuAgmer.t de Bo-

tiis propriis. Error was broughr, and it was agreed Per tot. Cur. that he fhall find Bail ; for being

chari'M de Bonis propriis, it is not like the Calc where Adminiltrator is charg'd dc Bonis teftatoris ; but

here It is in Jure propiio, and not like JtlJilDmav'S talC, nor to (IDolDfmitl) auO ^latt'0 dafp,

[above] Lev. 245 Trin. 20 Car. 2. B.R. Fitiwilliams v. More- Sid. 56S. pi. 4. S C. accordingly.

Judgment was given in Debt u[:on an Obligation for Payment of Money, and Debt upon this Judg-

ment, 'and another Judgment thereupon ; and in Error of the laft Judgment, it was doubted if Bail Itall

be found. Cited Lev z6S. in Cafe of Biddolph v. Temple, as Mich. 29 Car. 2. Taylor v. Baker.

Bond for Payment of Money upon the Return of a Ship on a Bottomree Contmci is out of the Letter of

the Ad of 5 Jac. cap. 8. fo that no Bail is needful. Show. 14, 15. Palch. I W. & M. Garret v.

Dandv. S. C. cited Comyns's Rep. 522. Arg. Mich. 6 Geo. I. in the Cafe of Huddy v. Gifford,

and agreed to as reaibnable by the Counfcl of the other Side.

Vt'hcre a Bond was to pay AJoney, and to do other collateral JHs, tho' in an Action on the Bond, the

Breach affign'd was only for not paying the Money, and fo the Cafe upon the Pleading is the fame as if

theCondition of the Bond had been for Payment of Money only, }et Per Holt Ch. J. this Cafe is not

within the Statute whicli relates to Judgments upon Bonds, with a L ondition for Payment of Money on-

ly ; and in this a Judgment being given, a Writ of Error was allowed vvithout Bail. Carth. 29. Pafch.
1' VV.& M. B.R. Gerard V. Danby.

J a-.ii hound luith J. S. the Defendant, fair ihe Pebi bfJS. to pay 50 /. to IF. R- ^cth Oaoher next, and

at the fame Time J. S. gaze Bend to J. reciting the Joint Bond to \V. R. and fays. If therefore the faid

J S. pay to the faid U '. R. the faid 50 /. on the faid ^oth October &c. then &c. I'he 50 1. not being paid

at the Day, J. hrouiiht Debt ag2.\u{\ ].S. and h.id Judgment. J. S. brought Error, but he not finding

B.iil, A. took out Execution. It w as infilled that this Bond was only as an Lndemnification-Bond, and

fo not within the Statute. But it was urg'd on the other Side, that this was a Bond for Payment of

Money, and confcquently within the Statute. King Ch. Juft. feemed to think this Cafe within the

Letter of ; Jac. cap. S. and that this Statute ought to have a liberal Conftrucrion ; but bf^caufe the

Judt^es of B R. doubted, and inclined to the contrary Opinion, that there might be one uniform Opi-

rion'in the two Courts, it was agreed to be put oft" till the Court could talk with the Judges of B. R.

And in the laft Day but one of the Term, the Ch. Juft. delivered the Opinion of the Court, and iaid.

That this Court was agreed that Execution ought not to be ilay'd in this Cafe, if Bail was not found ;

for the Statute ought to be conftrued liberally, and for the Benefit of him who had obtained Judgment;
and ther.-fore the Rule for flaying Execution was difcharg'd. Comyns's Rep. 921, 922, 529. pi. 164.

JMich. 6 Geo. i. Huddy & Uxor. v. Yate Giftbrd. In this Cafe was cited the Cafe of §:aTninonD

t). CUfbb, as determined in B.R. i Geo. where the Condition recited a former Bond given by the De-
fendant to A. and then goes on, viz. (It the faid J. S. fhall pay the laid Sum of &c. on the faid Day &c.
then 8cc.) in the fame Words as in the prefent Cafe ; and (ays that the Coun was of Opinion, that Bail

was not neceflary, becauie of the f.ime Nature ni-ith a Bend to indemnity. But it was faid by the Counfel

of the other Side, and alfo by the Court in the principal Cafe, that no Judgment was given in the Cafe

of Hammond v. Webb.
Debt was brought in C, B. hy A. againft B. on a Central to pay Money on S.S. Jrtides, at ihe End

whereof the Parties bound themfelies to each other in 100 I. for Pertormance,^r.il Plaintift had Judgment. On
Error brought in B.R. itv.asinfifted that this Writ of Error was no Superfedeas to the Execution,

unlefs B. had put in Bail according to this Statute. Per Cur. The Statute rei/uires, that <ivhere an AHion
is brought on a fingle Bill or Bond, or ContraB for Payment of Money only, that in fuch Cafe Bail Jhall he

given, which implies that it is not requifite on any other Bond or Contradi:. And tho' this is a Contract,

yet it is not for Payment of Money only, but is to pay it on Non-performance of an Agreement, and

brought , . „ „ ,

Writ of Error brought. Bail mull certainly be put in. S Mod. 121,122. Pafch. 9 Geo. 1724. Strode v.

Chrifty.

If a Man be i^^. The i^dr^ror^ of a Judgment in B. was removed hy Error into the
taken ui Ex- £);cheqiiei'-Chaniber, and it was pray'd, that the Dtfaidant, being in

cannot be^ Execution, might be bail'd ; but becaufe the Record was removed, lo as

bail'd tho' there was no Record here, it was held, that he could not be bail'd
he brings a here; neither could he in the Exchequer-Chamber, becaufe they have
Writ of Er-

j^Q Authority, but only to reverfe or affirm the Judgment, and not to

Mich. 20 make Execution, and fo he is not bailable. Cro.
J. 108. Hill. 3. Jac,

Car. 2. B. R. B. R. Sheppard v. Allen.
Anon. 15. Judgment was given in B.R. in Ireland, and & Writ of Error on

that Judgment, returnable in B. S. in England. All the Juftices of B.
R. were of Opinion, that the Writ of Error in Judgment of Law is a
Superfedeas, tho' the Record itfelf is not feat, but the I'ranfcript only.

For it is the fame where Error is brought in Parliament of a Judgment
in B. R. here. And fo alfo of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, the
Tranfcript only is lent, and yet the Court is tore-clofed Pendente pla-
cito indifculio. And they all refolved, that the Writ of Error was a
Superfedeas until the Error v/as examined, affirm'd, or revers'd. Cro. J.

534j 535- pl- 19- Pafch. 17 Jac. B. B. The Bilhop of Olibrv's Cafe.

16. The
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16. If a Writ of Error is brought in this Court, and the Day of the The Courc

Return is long, in order to delay the Party, as if it be more than the Jiext
agreed 6 H.

TtTw/, the Court may award Execution. Het. 17. Pafch. 3 Car. C. -B. ^ Wnc of"^

Anon, Error ivith

an (Tu^r-tong

Reiiir)!, is no Superfedeas; nor can fach Writ, being under Seal, be mended here; but in Chancery,
by Motion, it may i Keb. 109. pi. i. Mich. 1661. i 5 Car. 2. in B. 11. Anon. S. P. Sid. 45. pi,

a.' Mich. 15 Car. 2. BR. Anon.

17. 13 C.v. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 2. o. 9 Enafts, That »o Execution pall
be ftay^d in the Courts mentioned in the Atl 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. by Writ

of Error or Superfedeas thereupon after Verdiii and Judgment thereupon^

in any Action ofDebt upon the Statute 2 /iWif. 6. cai>. 13. for not ftting

forth of Tithes, nor in any Aciion on the Cafe, upon Promife for Payment of
Money, 7'rover, Aifwn of Co'venant, Detinue and 'Trefpafs, tinlefs fuch Re-
cognizance as by theformer Aci is direifed, be firfl acknowledged.

18. 16 fj? I'jCar. 2. cap. 8. S. 3. Enafts, That no Execution fiall be

ftayd in any of the aforefaiH CourtSj by Writ of Error or Superfedeas there-

upon, after Fcrditl and Judgment thereupon, in any A[fion Perfonal what-

foever, unkfs a Recognizance ivith Condition, according to the Statute 3 Jac.

1. cap. 8. befirji acknowledged. And in Writs of Error upon any Judgment

after VerdiB in Dower, or in E]e£itone frm£, no Execution Jhall beJlay'd^

unkfs the Plaintiff tn Error frail be bound unto the Plaintiff in Dower, or

Ejedione firm£, in fuch Sum as the Court to which fuch Writ of Error frail

be direcfed, frail thinkft, with Condition, that if the Judgment be affirmed,

or the Writ of Error difcontintied in Default of the Plaintiff, or that the

Plaintiff be Nonfmt in fuch Writ of Error, that then the fatd Plaintifffr]all

pay fuch Cifls, Damages, and Sums ofMoney, as fljall be awarded uponfuch
Judgment affirm'd, Difcontinuance or Nonfutt had.

S^s. Provided that this Aff frail not extend to any Writ cf Error to be

brought by any Executor or Adininiftrator, nor unto any Aclion Popular, nor

unto any other Alfion upon any Penal Law (except for not fetting forth of
'Titles) nor to any Indiffment, Prefentment, Information, or Appeal.

19. Error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, to reverfe a Judg- In fuch a

meat in B. R. The IVrit of Error wasj'ignd by the Ch. J. but before the Cafe upon

Record certified he died, and no new Writ of Error was brought, t/pon a 'P'^''
a Mo-

Motion for Leave to take out Execution, the Court [(upon Inquiry of Cou'r/or-
the PraiSlice) faid. That if the Record be not certified within 8 Days, dered the

they in theOffice of the Clerk of the Papers, would give Rules to take Defendant

Execution, but they may certify the Record, and fo make all good, be- ^°
^f^"^

caufe the VV^rit was Jign'd ; but if it had not been fign'd, it had abated Barnes's

by the Death of the Ch. J. Sid. 268, 269. pi. 20. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B.R. Notes in

Allen V. Shaw. C. B. i;(S.

Hill. 9 Geo.
2. Cramborne v. Qucnnel. The Book fays. There were feveral other Motions of the fame Kind this

Term ; and it was held by the Court, that where the Writ of Error is not retmned by the Ch. f. it be-
comes imffellual ; but Plaintiff cannot take out Execution without Leave of the Court. S.P. And
where in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff took out Execution •without Le.ti.e of the Court, it was held to be irregular.

Barnes's Notes in C, B. 1
5-. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Hayes v. Thornton.

'^

It was held upon hearing; Counfel on both Sides, that tlie Writ of Error not le'in^ retimed andfinned
l\ tie Ch. J.

becomes hieffeHii.il by his Death ; and the Rule to fliew Cauie why PlaintitI fhould not have
Leave to take out Execution, was made abfolute. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 155. Hill 9 Geo. 2. Oloren-
Ihaw V. Stanyforth. -Rep. of Prail. in C. B. 12S. S. C. and cites Middleton and Gardiner the like
Rule.

20. Twifden J.
faid, That Trin. 5 Car. i. * Godb. 439. it was fettled * The Cafe

on folemn Argument, that the \\>it of Error was the Superfedeas in it- ^^fpf
^^'^^

felf, and there is no Inconvenience, and if it be deliver'd, ihew'd, or ^ ggj^'^Jl^

^^

allowed before the Return thereof, it is a fufiicient Superfedeas j but if-the Mod. ni."

Return be before the Day tn Bank, or of the Judgment ; Per Cur. it is no p'- 9- Anon.

Superfedeas. And by Hale Ch.
J.

Errors, nor other Records, are not
'""'' ^" '^-

return'd till a Term alter taken out, and Ibmetimes longer , therefore Avers °v.

it Le.-.thall'.
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it is no Realbii to llay fo long ; to which Rainstbrd and Wild agreed
j

and Wild laid he knew it ruled, that Allowance of Error after Execu-

tion taken out, and before executed, was a Superfedeas. 3 Keb. 309. pi,

51. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Ayers v. Lenthall.

Wherein 21. The Plaintiff brought an Action of Debt on it Judgment obtained
fuch an Ac-j,^g_R and the Defendant /)/(.Wc'rf' in Bar, that he ante Diem impetra-
tion the De-

^j^.^^^ BllLe pru;diBi^ had brought a Writ of Error on that Judgment, which

p'lcaaeci fuch was Hill depending ; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea, it was ad-

a Plea in judged. That this Matter could not be pleaded in Bar, tho' it might be
Abatement, pleaded in Jbatement ; and thereupon the Plaintifthad Judgment. Carch.
upon De-

^^j^^
t^^,_ ^ -^^ g_ j5^_ Rogers v. Mayhoe.

was adjudg'd

thatthe Writ flionld abate. Canli. i.Trin.5 Jac. 2. B. R. Aby v. Buxton.—Ibid. The Book Tays, The
Keporter make.saQusei-e in this Cife, and refers to the Cafe of JSottfUljOffir H. i(Lnitl)all, where it

wa.'i adjudged to the contrary, [which fee afterwards, pi, 2Z.] and cited a Cafe of JKoluU^P b. Kotolei',

Trin. 7 W. 5. B. R. Rot. 590. where in an Aition of Debt on a Judgment, the Defendant ple.ided a

Writ of Error depending, neither in Abatement, r.or in Bar, but concluded his Pica thu.s, vii. Petit

&c if he fhould be compell'd to make any farther Anfwer pending that Writ of Error. And this was

adjudged ill, and tiie Defendant was ruled to anfwer over.

Show. T46. 22. Debt Upon Efcape was brought againft the Marfhal, in which the
_S. C. accord-

pjaiHtiff' had a Verdict and Judgment i and in an Aftion oiDebt brought
*"^

Cu^ and "P°'^ ^^^^ Judgment, the Detendant pleaded that he brought a Writ ofEr-

that the ror On the fame, Adhuc dependen. & indifcufs. and concluded in Abate-

Law was al- ment, (viz.) Si refpondere compelli debeat &:c. And upon a general
ways taken demurrer to this Plea, it was adjudged ill j fo the Defendant was ruled
to be fo till ^^^^.^,g^ ^^.^j._ (>„^^j^_ ^^ p^^^j^_ 2 -y,y_ ^ j^l_ £ p^ Rottenhofier v.
one Cale iri

•'

Sir Fran. Lenthall.
Pemberton's

Time when a Difference was made between in Bar and Abatement; but the Court now held it all one

and ludgment for the Plaintiff. And the Book fays, that the Defendant afterwards pleaded the fame Plea

in Bar, and the Plaintift had Judgment. S. C. cited, and S. P. adjudged accordingly. Show. 98.

Trin. 2 W. 8c M. between Syms and Tyms.

23. In a.real A^ion, after Judgment the Plaintiff may enter, notwith-

ftanding Writ of Error, if his Entry were lawful without the Judg-
ment i

for that is not by Force of the Judgment, which fhall not put

him in a worfe Condition than he was in before. 12 Mod. 398. Palch.

12 W. 3. in Cafe ofBadger v. Floyd.

24. Upon a Writ of Error brought after Judgment, Execution ought

not to bcjlay'd, if Ball be not found. Comyns's Rep. 321. pi. 164. Mich,
6 Geo. 1. Huddy&Uxor. v. Yate Gifibrd.

25. Plaintift^ in Error put in Bail, but the Plaintiff in the original Ac-
tion excepted againjl them as infufficicnt, and nothing further was done to

juftijy thcjn, or to put in other Ball. It was infilled, that this putting in

: infufiicient Bail will not conclude the Party, and compared it to the

Cafe of KCCllC 'O* \^i^.Z, where after Defendant put in Bail, he moved that

they might he difchargcd ; but it was denied. And in the Principal Cafe

Judgment was given, that this Writ of Error was no Superfedeas, un-

lefs good Bail was put in, 8 Mod. 121, 122. Pafch. 9 Geo. i, 1724,
Strode V. Chrifty.

26. An Aclion of Trefpafs for the mean Profits was brought pending a
Writ of Error on an Ejebfment i

Defendant moved to Itay Proceedings,

The Court faid this Cafe was within the Re.afon of the Rule which is

conftantly granted where an Action of Debt is brought on a Judgment
pending a Writ of Error; and therefore made a Rule that the Plain-

tiff might proceed to afcertaln his Damages, and to fign his Judgment, but

that Execution thereon fhould ho. Jiaid till the Writ of Error on the Judg-
ment was determined. Rep. of Pra6l. in C. B. 46. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Har-
ris V. Allen.

27. The
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27. The PlaintilFdid not ^gn his Judgment till after the Return of the

Writ of Error ; the Court, on hearing Counrel on both Sides, and the
Matter lully debated, and many Caies cited, declared that the Plaintili"

might lign his Judgment when he pleafed ; and if he thought lit to de-
fer ligning oi'it till after the Return of the Writ of Error, he had Li-
berty to do fo, and might then take out Execution^ notwithltanding the

Writ of Error, in regard the Writ of Krror^ if returnable before Judgment
figncd^ dees not attach upon the Suit ; and theretbre the Court difcharged
a Rule to Ihew Caufe. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 50. Mich. 2 Geo. 2,

Harding v. Avery.

^

28. Jiut on a Motion to (etafide an Execution, which was executed after '^'"^ Plain-

a Writ of Error allowed, the Cafe was, the Defendant had tw//f/}V ^ ''*^ '';*!''"S

Judgvient by Cognovit Dampiia, and the Plaintiff's Attorney promifed tojign \t^^^^^
^^""

it the lift of May^ which was the Day before the EJfbtgu Day of this jirdgmcnf

Term, but he deferred doing it till after the Return ofthe Writ of Error was """ the Re-

expired, and then took out his Execution, which the Court faid would have '^'""^r*^^
been regular, if he had not confented to iign Judgment at the Time ro/was e^-'
above mentioned, but feeing he had acted this Part contrary to his own pired, tho*

Agreement, they ordered the Execution to be fet alide, and Rertitution called upon

made ; and likewife ordered the Plaintiffs Attorney to fue out a ne-ju Writ of
*°^^^^'^\^^'^'

Error at his own Cofts. Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 54. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. Si-t'or-
Griffin v. King. t1e,ed a new

Writ of Er-
ror tp be fued out, at the Plaintiff's Expence, and that he (liould pay the Defendant his Cofts. Rep of
Praft. in C. B. 71. Eaft. 5 Geo. 2. DuSeld v. Warden.

But the Reporter cites the Cafe of Harding v. Avery, [fupra, pi. 2-] and fav!; Oua;re ; for it docs not
appear inthis Cufc that the Piaintitf has in any Manner misbehaved himfclf Rep?of Pract. in C. B. 7 1.

29. On a Motion to fet alide an Execution taken out upon ajudgmentftgn'd^- P-. But it

in Trinity Vacation after the Expiration of the Writ of Error, which was re-
'^j'-''^ inhiied

turnable trcs Ifrin. the Court were of Opinion, that the Plaintiff could pia-^tj^^ad
not regularly lign his Judgment, and take out Execution thereon till ftaid till

Michaelmas Term following, becaufe every Judgment is of the tirft Day Michaelmas

of the Term i {o the Judgment having Relation to the firfl Day oftheTerm, ?"*'™ ^°|"

inuft be conftrued to be ftgn'd pending the Writ of Error, which was return-
fore"hL' had

able tres Trin. and confequcntly the Writ ofError attach'd upon the Judgment fign'd final

and was a Siiperfedeas, and Execution afterwards was irregular ; which Judgment,

therefore the Court fet alide, and ordered the Plaintiff's Attorney to pay ^ '"
f''^

Cofts. Rep. of Praa. in C. B. 77. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Warwick v. Figg. ^n^^rmt
ilya\X>, he

miglit have had fonie Colour to take out Execution (though that is a Praftice not to be encouraged) and
tlie Court were of that Opinion, and ordered the Execution to be fet afide, and Reffitution and Colts
and an Attachment Nifi againll the Plaintifl'.s Attorney, to ftand over till he fees Rcflitution made, and
Cofts paid. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 127, 128. Mich. 6 Geo 2. Warwick v. Figg.

30. Joint Affion againflfeveral Defendants j Damages 20/. againji 4 of
?^w.' on Trial, and 55. againft one Defendant, who had let Judgment go
by Default. \\'rit oi Error was brought by the 4, in the Name of the one
who was not obliged to find Bail, becaufe ic was by Default. It was
moved for Leave to take out E.xecution againft the 4, notv\ ithllanding fijch

Writ of Error. Cur. Shew Caufe; Rule made abfblute Trinity next,on
Affidavit of Service. Barnes's Notes in C.B. 138, 139. Eaft. 9 Geo. 2.

Mafbn v. Simmonds & others.

31. Judgment for the Plaintiff; a Cap' ad Satis' ifTues thereon againft Barnes's

the Delendant ; upon that Ca.' fa' an Exigent was taken out^ tefted 7 Feb. p°[P,'"
Then a \\rit ot Error was fued by the Defendant, ttfted 5 Feb. and al- g'c ac-'
low'd 8 Feb. It was moved, that the Plaintiff might proceed to outlaw cordingly.

the Delendant, notwithltanding the Writ of Error; as if Debt be
brought on a Judgment, and then a Writ of Error is fued on the judg-
ment, the Court will permit the Plaintiff in that A6tion of Debt to

X proceed
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proceed to Judgment, tho' they will ftay Execution. But it was an-

Ivver'd, that the Writ of AVror is of itfc/f a Suptrja/eas. It is true, ic

is no Contempt till Notice ; but by taking out the Writ of Error, the

Court is llay'd from proceeding in Execution. And of that Opinion

was the Court, for the Exigent is only to carry on the Execution.

Comyns's Rep. 564. pi. 241. Pafch. 10 Geo. 2. Spinks v. Bird.

Ibid. 2(53. 32. Defendant being brought to the Bar by the Warden of the Fleet,

Mich. 10 ^,. WxznQ o£& Habeas Curpiis ad SatisjacUndiwi, in order to be charged m
th^dvi^in^

ixtY7/r/(5« at the Plaintiff's Suit, produced the Jlk'noaiice of a Writ of Er-

h^E>:ccn-^^ '''o'l'i and objefted, that as fuch Writ was leal'd and allow'd, he ought

tion WHS not to be charged. But the Court faid, they v/ould not intermeddle i

aftei- the Plaintiff might proceed at his Peril ; and thereupon Defendant was
fcahng and

^h^j.2.e(^ in Execution. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 267. Trin. 10 Geo. 2.
allowinfr the rr ° t--

Writ, but Hannot v. Parettes.

before Notice

thereof to Pl.iintiff's .Attorney, tlie Court fet njlde the Commitment in Execution, but refiifid to grant an At-

tachment agiiinjt Plaintiff's Jttorney, becaiile tho' the Writ of Error be a .Supcrfcdcis from the Allow-
ance, no Contempt is incurr'd till after Notice of it. Rep. of Pratt, in C, B. 133. S. C. ac-

cordingly.

(C. z) Error In Parliament. In what Cafes it fhall be

a Superfedeas.

Lar. 57. ^/^ ^^^ Judgment in theC. B. in Ejeilment 5 and H. brought a Wnt
Pafch. I V—^* o^ Error in B. R. and the Judgtncnt ii:as affirmed. And after-
Car Crouch

y^,,^j.jjg jje brings Error in the Parliament ; and the Ch.
J. in B. R. brought

S.C. accord- ^he Record itlclf in Parliament, and there left a Tranfcnpt of it, and
ingly, and brought back the Record itfelf And after the Parliament is diffohedj and
lays the Par- c. now prays Execution, and had it ; altho' the Writ of Error abated

dillblv-dT
without the Aa of the Party. And Noy faid, it is doubted if Error

Death of in Parliament Ihall be a Superfedeas; for upon that, if the Party be in

King James. Execution, he Ihall not be bail'd, as he fhouid be in another Court ^ and—'Jo 66. cited I H. 7. 19. b. 15 H, 6. iS. ByDiflblution of Parliament the Er-
P'- ^- ,^' ^- ror is abated. 22 E. 3. 3. 1 H. 7. 19. And fo was the Cafe of ^Otliallg

^ho°it was^' ^ud ^fPtlOU, Error in Parliament abated by Diliblution. And by
infifted that Doderidge Error was brought in Parliament, and the Party prays a
this Abate- Scire Fac. returnable the next Parliament, and it was denied, for the
ment was Delay. And in our Cafe Execution was awarded. Noy 76. Crouch v.
not by the , . -^ J 1

'

Aft of the Hanney.
Party, but of
God. And the Court faid they would not ftay Execution in Expectation that he would bring a new
Writ of Error the next Parliament ; and tho' Execution be m.ide, yet he may bring a new Writ of

Error, and be reftored to all tliat he loft, if the Judgment was erroneous. 2 Roll. Rep. 352, 353.
Trin. 21 Jac. S. C. but not S P.- Godb. 40;. pi. 44S. S. C. but not S. P.

Sid.413.pl. 2. A Writ of Error in Parliament to reverfe ^Judgment in Dower^
11. S.C. ad- given in C. B. which was after affirm'd in B. R. was difcontinued by the

^eTzKeb Prorogation of the Parliament. Then another Writ --juas brought, Tejie the

438. pi. S9. lafi I)ay of the Scffions, viz. \ March, returnable \() November, being the

491. pi. 43. Day to which the Parliament was prorogued. The Court refolved, that
and 509. £l^ tho' the firft Writ of Error was not dilcontinued by any Aft of the

HoltCh T
Party, yet, becaufe of the Length of Time on which this V\^rit was re-

faid, AW''rit turnable, it Ihail be no Superfedeas. Vent. 31. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
of Error in Wortley V. Holt.
Parliament,

where there is a hnv^ Prcirogation, fo that a 'ferm dees intervene, h no Superfedeas. And fo of a Writ of
Error upon a Judgment in C B. \vhcre a Record is adtuully return 'd into Parliament, if there be a Pro-

rogatton^
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rc^aihn, and no Continuance of the U^rit of Error, Execution lliall be awarded. Comb. zq6. Pafch. 5 W.
8c M. iaB.R. James v. Barklcy.

3, It was moved to difcharge a Superfedeas on Error in Parliainent Sid. 454. pi.

adprvx' Stffioum^ on Judgment in C. B. in Aftion fur Cafe lor not deli- ^-- ^tJ-anc^

veringWine affirm'd in B. K. whiich the Court granted. But had it joui^jeTif
been returnable in pa:ft:riti Parltamento, or oh a Day certain^ it would tticy did

have been a good Superfedeas ; bur being amended lince Delivery to the quali the ift

Clerk of the Errors, the Parties thereto were committed; but would ^"'^' ^''^'--

not qualh the \\^rit of Error, nor allow any new one; and tliev agreed
^"j'.J t,

^^

that a Return in prsefenti Parlianiento without Day, iinkfs fcdcnte Parlia- without

w/tvv/o, if adjourn'd for half a Year, or any long Time, is no Supcrle- Day, would

deas. 2 Keb. 647. pi. S3 Pafch. 22 Car. '2. B. R. Roderiguez, Fran- ^= aSuper-

cia V. Waldo\v. ^'='^"^-

4. If a W^rit of Error be brought i» the Exchequer Chamber, and that be

difcontinucd, and another \X\\t ts brought in Parliament, this fecond Writ
is a Superf-'deas. Vent. 100. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. Hut if a Writ of Error be brought iu Parliament, and that abater, ^'^oA. zS^'.

and the Plaintiff brings a feccnd, this is no Superfedeas, becaufe it is in ?' V' '^''''*i

thefame Court. Vent. 100. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. B "R^i>it

^UllCOiUb's Cafe, £.P. and were it not for the Difference of the Year feems to be S. C.

6. It was moved that the Clerk of the Court might make out Procefs,

notvvithitanding a W rit oi Error, ol Conviction of Perjury brought;/;

Parliament, returnable ad prux. SeJ/ionem,hQ'ni2, after another IVnt oj Error
determined by Prorogation, and fo no Superiedeas, as * iBOftijlp's Cafe; but * Vent. ^f.

the Court relufed to meddle in it, but lett the Party to ule Difcretion. Wonky v.

2 Keb. 749. pi 2. Palch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Robinfon. ^^'f-

7. Error was brought in Parliament, and this determined by Prorogation, Mod. 106.

and a zd IVrit of Error was brought, and this alio determined by Proroga- pi- 15- S. G,

tion in November to 7 January tollowing, and then a ^d Writ of Error
•was filed, and a Superiedeas pray'd to Hay Execution ; and after feverai

Debates and Searcli of Precedents it was granted, the Prorogation being

to a Day certain, and no 'Term interpo/ing. But per Hale, .if a Term had
interpofed between the Telle and the Return of the Writ of Error, no
Superfedeas Ihould illue, unlefs there be Error apparent in the Record,
notwithltanding that the Writs of Error are abated by the Prorogation,

without Delault of the Party. And Wild
J. held. That tho' a Term

had interpoied between the Telle and Return of the firil V\'rit oi'Error,

vet a Superfedeas Ihould be granted in this Cafe, becaufe the Determina-
tion of the\Yrit is by the Prorogation, without Detault of the Party, a
Lev. 93. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Gofton v. Sedgwick.

8. Execution was prayed on a Writ ot Error brought in Parliament^

and difcoHtinned by Prorogation, which Wild and Rajnsiord granted,

the Record being never carried hence, nor tranfcribed. 3 Keb. 238. pi.

55. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Illead v. Streater.

9. A*' Rule was lately made by theHoufe of Lords, that allCaiifss there* - Lev. 95:

depending potild not be difcontiniied by the intervening of a Prorogation. Venc.^l"'!''^ ^"'i

266. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Lord Eure v. Turton. of Gofmn
V. Sedj^wick,

the fame Rule is mentioned to have been made.

10. Some Time after the above Rule, a Writ of Error, teffed 3,0th No- 2 Lev. 120.

•veniber, was brought returnable in Parliament i^th yipril jollowing, that ^^-^^ ^^^'^

being the Day to which the Parliament was prorogued. It was inliiled that \ or"^(2iirc
this Cafe will not be there depending before the Return of the Writ. b. SJriirc.n;

Hale Ch. j. fiid, that the Rule dues not reach this Cafe, becaufe the Writ is and Lvvm/.,

not returned. And theOpinion of theCourc was. That the Writ of Error ,^y''"
'yf f^^ ' Coun!-jl tor

was
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the Plalmift; was no Superfedeas ; but they would make no Rule in it, becaufe they
lays the f^[^ j.]^^> Caufe was not judicially before them, but the Party migllt take
Court faid

^^^ Execution, if he thought fit ; and then if the other Side moved for

lake ExcJu- a Superfedeas, they lliould then refolve the Point. Vent. 266. Hill. 26

non at their & 27 Car. 2. B. R. Lord Eure v. Turton.
Peril, if by

Law they mi};ht do it; for that Executions are iffuable of Courfe without Rule of Court ; hut if the

other Side had moved for a Superfedeas, they (aid perhaps they fhould have denied to grant it.

7 Mod. T20. II. Debt on a Bond in C. B. and Judgment for the Plaintiff'; Error
Anon, but ^y^g bought in B. R. and Bail pitt in according to the Statute^ and Jitdg-

S c'"' And*^
?;/£»? affiriu'd ; thereupon Krror was brought in Parluinent^ and the Clerk

the whole of the Errors refufed to allow the Writ, unlefs the Party would give a
Court in- new Recognizance. It was moved that it ought to be allowed without,
clined that

j^ being not requirable by the 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. Sed per Cur. The firlt

Superfedeas
Recognizance does not include Payment of Colts to be aliefs'd in the

•without Houle of Lords, and thofe Colls ought to be paid ; and therefore a new
Bail ; but Recognizance ought to be gi'veu within the Intent of the Statute ; and it is

upon the
j^qj. j.|.,g Bujjnefs of this Court to examine whether Bail was put in upon

of BmdTr'iclc
the firlt Writ ^ for the Want of Bail docs not hinder the Procejs of the Writ

gave Leave of Error, btit only makes it no Superfedeas. Salk. 97. pi. 2. Hill, i Ann.
to fpeak to B. R. Tilly V. Richardfon.
it again.

Tho* on a Writ of Error in B. R. Bail fhall he put in there, yet if afterwards Error inParliamevt be

brought, 7ic'iu Bail iwiii be put in B. K. b Mod. ;c). Trin. 8 Geo. Colebrook v. Diggs-.

12. Writ of Y.XXQX ad proximam Sefjionem Parliament!, -^nA. Jicfore that

'Time it was di/filvd, and Day fix'dJ or the Meeting of a new one, and 'Term

intervened. The Queltion was. Whether this was a Superfedeas of Exe-
cution ' The Ch. J. faid, That as the prefent Cafe was, the Writ in

Quellion could not be an Authority to carry up the Record, neither

could the Lords be legally polfefs'd of it by Virtue of that Writ. And
after all, here the Court left them to do what they could by Law. 12

Mod. 604. Mich. 13 W. 3. 1701. Peters v. Benning.

13. £rro>" 0/ Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber, returnable the \Ji

Day of Parliament, viz. the prefent Sellions, and now it w2ls moved that

Plaintiffin Error might tranfcribe the Record within 8 Days, otherwife that

Execution might be taken upon the Judgment ; and a Rule was made to

fhew Caule upon this Matter, but now the Rule was difcharged; for by

Order of the Lords in Parliament, 13?^ July 1678. All Perfons upon Writs

of Error in Parliament, Jhall bring in their Writs in 14 Days after the i/?

Day of the Sejfton in which fuch VN^rits fhall be returnable, otherwife fuch
Writs Ihall not be received unlefs it be upon Judgment given during the

Seffton, which fhall be brought within 14 Days after Judgment given ; and
therefore fuch Motion within 14 Days after the Beginning of theSeffion,

is too hafty; for it is not reafonable that a Plaintilf in an original Caule
fhould take Execution within the Time allowed by Order of the Lords
to bring fuch Writ into their Houfe; but if the Plaintilf in Error Ihould
exceed the Time allowed by the Lords, in fuch Cafe it would then
feem reafonable that the Plaintiff Ihould be at Liberty to take Execution
upon the firlt Judgment ; and thus it was faid to be formerly determined
in this Court, in the Caufe between UBljltC and KOllCrt0» Comyns's
Rep. 420, 421. Hill. 13 Geo. i. in the Exchequer, Barnes v. Otway.

(D) Erro,.
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(D) Error, ^t what Time it fhall be a Superfedeas See (c. 2)

in Law.

I.T5F a Capias ad Satisfaciendum ftC aUWttlCtl, atttl rtftct a ItBtit Of After y«rff-

1 (Error comes, tW fljiiU not lie a ^iipcrfcocas to tijc dipuis, 'f
"' "' ^"

for It liS out of tijc Court, ano lamftillp gcantco. 17 € 3- s, 20]^, 22)""/]

6+ 4* 0» former Judg-
ment, and CVt.

Sa. delwered U the Sheriff, Defendant moved to ftay Execution pending a Writ of Error brought to
reveiTe the former Judgment. Per Cur. the Jfction comes too late ; it ciight to be hefore Judgment in the

Inter AHion. And io Rule to Ihew Caufe was dilcharged. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 140. Mich. 13 Geo.
2. Clarkfon v. Piiyfick.

2. 3in Affife of Darren Prcfentment, if upon Demurrer a Writ be

awarded to the Bilhop for the Plaintift', and a Writ of Inquiry Of tl)6

2:)amaa;c!3, ano after a iBrit of error ijs broiigfjt of tljc l^riuctpal,

tijiss 10 not aupg)iipcrfcticas to tije J©rlt to incjuirc of tljc DamaijcSi
liuttljc eijccitf uiap fetue it notiDitijltaiiOins, aim tctutu it* 17 e*
3* 34» b,

3. But when it is return'd in Bank, tlje COUtt CaitllOt ffltlC JUUQ;-
ment anti atnaro €tcciition upon tljem, bccaufc tljcic l>)0U)cc 10
bound by the \\ rit of Error. 17 e» 3* 34. t)« 36.

error fljall not be anp €»uperretiea0 of tf)e ^circ JFaciajs againft tlje go d-Acuna

QSaiU J3* 14* 3a. OS* K. tictiuccn tlje €)panifl) ambalTaoot aim <Jrif-
^Gufoid,

foro, by Cooh ano rpougbton. accorSf
Roll. Rep. 5",6. pi 50. Hill. 19 Jac. S. C. but not S. P. % Bulft. 182. S. C. & S P After

a Writ of Error ijrought, and before the Return of it, B. the Plaintiff' in Error, was brought to the
Bar by Habcis Corpus brought by his Bail, when B and alfo his Bail, pray'd that he might be com-
mitted in Execution in their Dilcharge. But Hobart Ch. J. held, That by bringing the Writ of Error
the Court was difabled either to award Execution, or to put him in Execution. And this alfo was the
Cau'e that the Bail could not be dilcharged ; for the End of the Bail is not only to bring the Body, but
that he come fubjeft to the Court, according to the Meaning of the Bail, which cannot be in this Cafe,
becaufe of the Writ of Error ; for the Entry in Dilcharge of the Bail mull be, that the Defendant red-
didit fe to the Court to be in Execution, if the Plaintiff will ; which cannot be fo here. AndQuxrc
Whether this has not fo difabled this Defendant by his own KSt, that the Bail is forfeited, (note, the
Bail have not difabled themTelvcs) tho' afterwards he proceeded not in his Writ of Error ; and fo Exe-
cution may be taken here. But note, that afterwards this Term, Bradfhaw the Defendant was brought
again to the Bar by another Habeas Corpu.s, and the Phintift pray'd him in Execution; which was
granted, becaufe the Day of the Return of the Writ of Error was pafs'd, and he had not caufed the
Record to be removed, and therefore this Court was re-enabled to award Execution. Hob. 116. pi. 142.
Patch. 14 Jac. Wickftead v Bradfhaw. It was agreed, per Cur. and the Attorney General, that

the Bail may render their Principal pending a Writ of Error, tho' during that Time the Plaintiff

cannot charge him in Execution. 7 Mod.
7 7 . Mich, i Annie, B. K. in the Cafe of Goodwin v. Hilton

. Ibid 9S. S. C. & S. P.

5. Jf upon a Fieri Facias tipOll a S^UHSJUient aiTaUtH 'B, tlje Sheriff (?W/ were

takes the Goods Of 15. tUtO 1)10 DaUO0 i
but, belure Sale of tljent, B. ^^'^ h ^'•

delivers tO tlje ©IjCtlff a Superfedeas upon Writ ot Error, 115. fljall balJC sV^'^r'
Ui0kjrooO0 airain -. for nol^ropertp U)a0 alter'o bu t!jc a)eifurc. #» 17 «J'^Jlre-'

Ja. Qd. bctuiecn «a)are ano giijclton. ]pzx. Curiam. w^edtyirrit

of Error into

the Exchequer-Chamber, nnd z Siiferfedeas awarded ; and the Sheriff return'd, on the Fi. Fa. th.rt he had
j'eifed the Gads, and that they remain d in his Hands for rj,-ant of Buyers ; and alio, that a Superfedeas was
aivarded; Thereupon the Defendant moved to have Reltitution. But, per tot Cur. tho' the Record be
removed, and a Superfedeas awarded, yet fince it came not to the Sheriff before he began to make Exe-
cution, as appears byhis Return, a Venditioni exponas fhull be awarded to perfcdt it; and tho' the
Plea-Roll be removed, yet it ftiall be awarded upon the Return of the Fi. Fa. which remains filed in

the Office. Cro. Eliz. y);. pi. 2. Hill. 40 Eliz. B. R. Ch.irtcr v. Peter.—Cro. E 602 Charter v. Perer
ii a p. P.- Mo. 54i. pi. 7 1 S. Hill. 40 Eli/., feems to be S C. accordingly, by Popham & Gawdy, ab-
fcntibus Fenner 6c Clench, and that the E.xecution is intire, and cannot be divided.

Y If
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If one recovers in Debt, and has Fi. Fa. to the Sheiift" to levy the Debt, and Defendant brings

Error on the Judgment, and has Superledeas to the Sheriff, fo much Goods of Defendant as the Sheriff'

has in his Hands by the Fl Fa. before the Superfedeas comes to him, fhall remain to fatisFy the Reco-

veror, and Venditioni exponas fhall ifTue thereupon ; but after the Superfedeas comes to the Sheriff^ he

cannot proceed further upon the Fi. Fa. Yeiv. 6. Trin. 44. £liz. B. R Tocock v. Honeyman.

If hcfore tlie Writ of Error the Sheriff returns a Fieri Feci, i^ mn iniem ewftores, the Execution is not

to be undone. Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 255. Hill. 2.5 8c 26 Car. 2. B R Anon.

Tho' a Writ of Error be a Superfedeas in itfelf, yet, ajter Execution begun, it fhall not hinder it; but

the Sheriff may go o?i, and on a Fieri Facias fell the Goods ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod, 99. Trin. S W. 3.

Anon.

n^j^^.^^ 6. 3if upon a Fieri Facias upoit ti JuUffniciit, tU gljcritf returns
* tol. 492. Quod cepit Bona & Catalla Of tlje DCfCUliant, 'ind Quod remanent in

jfQ^^^^^ Cultodia pro defe£lu * eniptoris, & quod ante Remrnum hujus Brevis

taken on a breve dc non niolelliando fuit direft' quod de ukeriori executione liiper-

Fi. Fa. and a federer, tljc tDljIcij Vl^ut Ijc rctum'ti nnncc'D to tlje jf ici't facias.
Writ of rjj^j,

(jjj^ ji^j-jj. ^j, m,^ cpolcftanuo luas aiuarneo in Q3aiik, lip rea^

wht and Ton of a mm of €rrot tOerc brousot bp Dcfcnuant; but tU Ec-
aSup"erfedeas COm iDaiS UOt )?Ct rClllOllCU, CO qUOH tlje Return of thie Writ of Error
comes before vvas Crallino Afcenlionis & non ante, and the Fieri Facias 15 Pafch. and
'^^•'•.y'^"'^^ a UBrlt Of Venditioni exponas awarded. D. i- 9t9a. 99. ^^ 57- ^'l-

feii ' Per ^^^^ ^^- EidrwgtoH. (J5\\x \t {zzxix^ tljat tljiiEi isi not lauJO
Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 295. Mich. 5 Anns, B. K. in Cafe of Clerk v. Withers, cites D. 99. tho* z Roll Abr. 491. be

contra, and faid, that after Seizure, and Writ of Error, and Superfedeas, a Venditioni exponas fhall

go-

Surmife.

S. C. cited 7. 31f a UBcit Of Error be brOUgljt returnable in the Exchequer-
? ^^ 5' V Chamber, and It 10 allow'd by the Clerk of the Errors, and Superfe-

Smith*^v° ^^^^ granted, but the Record is not mark'd by the Clerk Of tljC CC-
Cave.-S. C. tOr0, agi t&e afe 10, or t Notice Of It Sl^eit to the Attorney of the
cited ; Keb. other Side, it IlOt bcmg tiOtlC, becaufe it was not known who was At-
509. Pafch. torney, nor the Number-Roll olthe Record known, bj) WbiCl) It ntigljt

BR in Cafe ^^ math'ti, pet tlji0 10 a S)Uperfcuea0 m jLatOi fo tijat if €tccution
of Ayers v. U atuarueH after to anotijet Countp tljan tbat UJljere tbe ^iiperft'
Lenthaii.- 5030 ina0 pauten, anD 10 tljere erccuteti, tW 10 etroiicoit0, aiiD a

f mK ^uperrenea0 fl)all be aioatoeu Quia erronice emanavit. ai5iit It 10 not

1649 Mer- anp contempt bp tlje attornepof tlje otljet %\nz in fuing out of
cer V. Rule. x\)z Ctcctition, \)z itot iyMwo, JOotice of tije UDrit of error, nor tbe
-t s. p. per j^oU mark'n* S0icl> 1649* uetuiccn ^t/^a/o/^/ ano -fi^w^, atDiingca
cur.iiMod.

a(.cpfi,j„gjj,^ anD fuel) €iuperfeDea0, jSEluia erronice emananit,

Anon^
'' Brantcn.

8. A Man is taken upon Ca. Sa. upon Condemnation, and brought to

the Bar by the Sheriftj and prayed to be deliver d from it, becaufe there is

Writ of Error of it come to the 'Treafury, as he Ihould be if the Writ of
Error had been brought before the Award of the Capias, and was not

delivered, but fent to the Fleet. But Prifot faid, that lohen the Record
is come up here^ the Jultices may fend for him to the Warden of the Fleet.

Br. Executions, pi. 9. cites 34 H. 6. 18.

9. A Man was outlawed in B. R. and brought Writ of Error out of
Chancery to them the fame 'term, and they were in Doubt if the Writ of
Error was good or not ; for it was too general, &c. And upon long De-
bate it was awarded, that the Party fhall have Superfedeas for his Goods,

J^uod capta Securitate quod non elongabit bonafua, that then the Sheriff

and Efcheator cejfabunt feijtre bona fua, quod nota ; and if the Matter pals

for the Party outlaw'd, he fhall retain his Goods, and if againlt him,
then the King Ihall have his Goods. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 27. cites 4 E,

10. Judg-
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10. Judgment was given in B. R. but belore Execution a Writ of
Error was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber j but the Plaintiff in Er-
ror did not bring a Scire Facias ad audiendiim crrores ; the Defendant in Er-
ror brought a Scire Facias in B. R. qiiare Exectitioncm habere non debet

,

and lince only aTranicript of the Record was removed by the Writ or

Error, and the Record icfelf remain'd here, he pray'd Execution. But
by 3 )u<tices, abfentc the Ch. J. tho' this be true, yet B. R. cannot

award Execution, 'till the Matter is determined in the Exchequer-
Chamber, and then they lend back the Tranfcript, and B. R. awards
Execution upon the firlt Judgment ; lb that the Sci. Fa.ponld have been

brought in the E.xchequer-Chaniber^ and the Plaintiff in Error would have
been nonfuiced there lor this Omiilion, and then the Tranfcript would
be remitted hither, whereby this Court would be authoriz'd to award
Execution upon the Hrlt Judgment. Palm. i86, 187. lYin. 19 Juc.

B. R. Anon
11. Judgment in B. R. the Defendant brought a Writ ofError in the

Exchequer Chamber, and the Record was removed thither ; the Plain-

tiff took out Execution, and the Sheriff levied the Money. The Defen-
dant moved tor Reltitution. After the Court had taken Time to advife.

Roll Ch. y. laid, the Record being removed by Writ of Error in the Ex-
chequer is not now before us, nor w as at the Time of the Execution fued

forth ; and this being alter Verdift and Judgment, the W^rit of Error is

noSuperfedeas ; but ordered -x Superfedeas qtiia erronice See. to fuperfede

the Execution (it being ill awarded) and to take the Money out of
the Sheriff's Hands. Scy. 414, 415. Hill. 1654. B. R. Wingfield v.

Valence.

12. Nota ; If the Re// be viark'd for a Writ of Error before Execution 5«f, pet-Cur.

done, the Sheriff lliall be excufed lor doing it before a Superfedeas de- ^^^ m-trking

livered i but this is fufficient to fuperfede the Execution ; Per Twifden pZi„^ Pees
Sc Curiam, i Keb. 12. pi. 27. Palch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. fora'Writof

Error, or
JUo'x.tticc by the Q: J. unlefs it be aBuMy laktyi out, is no Superfedeas to Execution ; but being tai<en

out, it is-. But the bheriti" is not in Contempt if he have no Notice of it, or Superfedeas deliver'd to
him. This was on a Motion to fct afide Execution, which the Court granted, if the Secondary re-
ported it was unexecuted when the Vs vh of Error was taken out. Keb. S63. pi. 4 Pafch. i; Car. 2.

B. R. Abbot, Adminiftrator of Pickas, v. Leech.

7"»W the Roll be mark'd, or the JTrit deliver'd unto the O^rer in Court, a Writ of Error is no Superfe-
deas, efpecially after the Return of it. 5 Keb. 191. pi. 59. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Pafcal v

13. Error being brought and y^'ew^^/ ?o the Jlttorney is no Superfedeas Nota, per

by Twifden, until it be ihewed to the Clerk of the Errors, which is an Cur. at Com-^

Allowance in Court ; And therefore ij Execution be done before it be a//o'wed "'o»f_'''^j it

by the Jiidge^ or Jhe-xed to the C/erk of t/je Errors, it is well done, becaule E^ror be°

the Attorney otherwife would never have it allowed, but only Ihew it to brought, .-wd

the Attorney of the other Side. But if he lliew it, and * dec/are his In- jhe-wd ts tha.

tention to have it fpecdi/y a//o\.ved, there Execution is fuperfeded in the "^"'"'"^.^ °*

mean Time; but yet it Bail be not put in according to the Statute, the g^g ^^^
Execution may be well done, which the Court agreed, i Keb. 33. pi. Party could

89. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R v. Noell. not have

taken Exe-
cution, r.or before, unlefs a Rule be enter d for Judgment on the Pcflea ; but if he that fhews the Writ of
Error does not s!ft it .illow'd within 4 Days after, the Party may lue Execution, fo if in 4 Days after the

j4lloivanre no Bail be put in ; but it the Parties agree to accept the Jllo^ivanre and Bail together, the Party

cannot fu? Execution; and becaufe he had done fo, the Court awarded Rcftitution. 2 Keb. 129. pi.

S4 Mich. iS Car 2. B. R. Warcop v. Pallavicinc.

See pi. 23.

14. A Superfedeas was prayed for fuing out Execution, notwithfland- Ley. ii-

in^ fpecial Bail p:it in (as it ought) belore my Lord Ch. J. in Writ ofp^|f'^' j^^j^

Error, which altho' it be but de bene Effe^. yet \z is good., if no Exception s.C. butnot
ag^ainji them ; And per Curiam, till over-ruled no Execution ought to be S. P.

madci the Notice of Bail put in is only to excufe the Party of Contempt, "^ou pro

but not neceffary, io the Bail be put in : The Court awarded Superfedeas
Jj^^'^",]/'''*

and
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•were vot pu and Reftitution. i Keb. 690. pi. 2. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The Dean
in-wMm 4 oj-st, Paul's V. Capell.
Days after '

the Writ of Error brought, according to the Rule o_f the Court, yet it is a Superfedeas ; but the Defen-
dant ou,o;ht to pay all tlic Cofts and Charge

and Keeling, contra Windham, on a Mo
Bail put in but only de bene clle, and Nc
jii6. pi. 31. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Ranut v. Kingfton.

2 Keb. 506 I j;. Judgment was entered for the Plaintiff, and Execution taken out,

^'n'r''^ r-
^"d a Writ cf Error was brought, which was fcaled about an Hour before

ftid tliat^^ Execution executed. Whereupon it was moved, That the Sheriff might

Berkley J.
bring the Money into the Court, tor that the W^rit of Error was a Super-

had fervcd {edeas ; for though the Sheriii' fhall not be in Contempt, if he makes
him fo here- Execution after the Writ, if no Superfedeas be fued out, for that he had

So where a "° Notice
;
yet the Writ of Error immediately upon the Sealing fore-

Fieri Faci.is clofes the Coutt, fo that Execution made after is to be undone i Of which
vas fued cut Opinion was the Court, and ordered the Money to be brought lu, and not de-

2fir^' .f

1'^^^^^ ^° "^he Plaintiff: Vent. 30. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ofSir

w.L/S' Robert Cotton v. Daintry.

Eievins; to

the Officer, a Writ of Error ^Hctv'ii en S.ifurday Morning, and Notice deliver d at the Plaintiff's Attor-

7ipy's' Hoiife about a ^tarter after 1 1 that Jlcrnins,, and Execution executed befure the Plaintiff's Attorney
could countermand it, viz. about One at Hammerfmith. Per Cur' The Allowance of the Writ of
Error with the Clerk of the Errors, is a Superfedeas, without Notice of fuch Allowance. And tho'

it was infifted, that this Execution being taken out before the Allowance of the Writ of Error might
be executed, notwithftanding fuch Allowance the Execution being awarded by the Court

; yet it

was declared to be the fettled Opinion of the Court, that the yiUcwance of a If^rit of Error is a Super-

fedeas, even where the Execution iffiies before, and is executed after the Jllowance thereof, withcut Notice

of it. Rep. of Praa. in C. B'. ;9. Mich, i Geo. z. Miller v. Miller.

So where the Defendant fuffer'd jftfdgme?it by Default, and ftaid till after Execution was fent do-u:n

into Dorfctpire, and then got a {f^rit of Error allow'd, and ferved the Jgent with the Allowance thereof,

and tho' it was impoffible to ftop the Execution in Dorfetfhire, the Writ having been fent down
fbme time before

; yet x\'\t Ccurt fet afde the Execution, and ordered Reflitutwn, and would not give the
Plaintilf his Cofts. For the Allowance of a W^rit of Error is a Superledeas from the Time of the
Allowance, tho' the Sheriff executes the Writ before Notice thereof was given ; and yet neither the
Plaintiff", nor his Attorney, nor Agent, nor the Sheriff, were blameable for any Mifcondutt. Rep.
of Pradt. in C. B. 55. Eaft. i; Geo. i. Jennings v. Well.

16. At Common Law the very Writ of Error, efpeciallv when entered on

Record, was a Superfedeas of itfelf ^ therefore unlefs Bail be put in, or the

Defendant declares that he will not flay Execution, no Writ of Error
ought to be allowed until execution be awarded. And unlefs the Party
render himfelf in Execution or agree, it fhall not fuperfede

j per Cur.
The Allowance of the VV^rit of Error without Bail was denied. 3 Keb.
169. pi. 2. Trin. 2$ Car. 2. B. R. Hammond v. Gaap.

17. A Superfedeas was prayed after £x<'«/?/o« exfc/z/f^ by Seifure, and
before the Sale of the Goods upon 2 Rolls 49. S. 5. and i Roll 894 there

being a JVrit of Error duly taken out before, but the Clerk of the Errors not

then in 'fown, it was not allowed. The Court inclined, that the Sheriff

could not fell afcer Superfedeas ; But held, that before Allowance the Court

can take no Notice of any Writ of Error. But Adjornatur till the Sheriff's

Return of Scire facias. 3 Keb. 169. pi. 4. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Mull
V. Warren.

If the Plain- 1 8. After Execution made out, the Defendant's AttorneyJhew'd a Writ of
^^l^°':i^''}" Error to the Plaintiff's Attorney, after which Execution is done, and per

Error loxhz ^^^- ''-'^ ^^^^ done, the Writ of Error not being allowed with the Chief J.
other Party within 4 Days after making ; But if it had been allowed, tho' the Sheriff
crget it al- might be excufed of the Contempt, yet a Superfedeas is grantable i but

rT't^V^h' P^^ ^^^* ^^^P'"S ^ Writ of Error in the Pocket is of no Value after the

cndofingVe- 4 D^ys. The Court would not undo the Execution. 3 Keb. 294. pi. 23.

cipe upon it Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Brittain v. Haukinfon.
within 4
Days (which Time the Court gives as a convenient Time for putting in Bail according to the Statute)

it
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;
per Hale Ch. J. Vent 155. Hill. z6 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. . S. P. Mod. 111,

pi. 9. Pafcli. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

19. If Writ of Error kars 'Tejle hcfore, the Judgment givai^ and the 5 Keb. 30S.
,

Judgment is given before the Return, 'tis good to remove the Record, and ^ 'L^nti^Ji^*
whenever the Judgment is entered it hath Relation to the Day in Bank, f^^^f^^^^y^^

'

viz.. the firlt Day in Term; So that a Writ of Error returnable after, S. C. nccord-

will remose the Record whenever the Judgment is entet'd; per Hale ly. and fays

Ch T. Mod. 112. pi. 9. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. '''= ^''-' '"
^ .'

. .
Que It ion

was, That the Plaintirt" had Judgment for S'ecurity, after wliich the Defendant came in and prayed,

leave to plead, and before the Rule is out procured a Writ of Error, and fliewed it to the PlaintifF,

afcer which the Pl.iintitf entered a fccond Ji'dgment for want of a Plea, and to which of tlicfc Judg-
mcnts the Writ of Error fhould be applied was the QuelHon ; And per Cur. '\\.\ in the Plaintiff's "Elec-

tion to either, and fo was applied to the lalf, and a Superfedeas thereon granted.

A Writ of Error was brought rf/Knwi/e on the l-jj'rm-D.ty oj Hill.iry 'ferni, ihtfnal Judgment was
iipned of the fame 'Tertn the zbth of jfr.nu.ziy, and the Pkintitf took out Execution, apprehendint* the

Judgment not to be removed bv the Writ of Error. It was moved to let afide the Execution, for that

the Judgment relates to the ElToin-Day, and is a Judgment from that Day ; And the Court will not
make a Fraction of the Day, and confequently the Record is removed by the Vv''rit of Error. It w^s
anfvvered that the judgment mull be given before the Return of the Writ of Error, and if given upon
the Rcturn-D.'.y of theWrit of Error, it is not removed by that Writ. The Court held the Record well

removed, and fet afide the £.\ecution with Coils. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 131. Ealf 6 Geo. 2. White
V. Morgan.

20. A fecond W^rit of Error brought after Nonfiiit in a for7?ier is nd
Superfedeas ;

per Cur. and leave was given upon Motion to charge the

Defendant in Execution. Comb. 19. Pafch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.
21. The Plaintid" had a Verdiit in EjeBment at the Adifes in ^y?'^ s.C. cited

Lotig Vacation ; the Defendant brought a Writ of Error, which was al- by Eyre J.

Iffxed^and hail put in 24 OBcb. The Plaintiff' aiterwards on 27 Offok hav- .3
^^o'^- '4?-

ing no Notice of the W'ut ot Error entered Judgment generally (which Re-
ggj^y Gol-

fers to the firlt Day ot the I'erm) and took out Execution T'ejle thejirjl ijns.

Day of the 'Term, and had it executed before Notice of the Writ of Error j but

upon a Motion the Delendant had Reilitution ; For by fuing the Writ
of Error and the Allowance, and putting in Bail the Hands ot the Court
are ciofed and fo the Execution void, tho' the fuing it was no Con-
tempt, no Notice being given. And tho' the Judgment by the general

Entry relates to the Hrll Day of the Term, (viz.) to the 23d Octob. and
the Execution is of the fame Date, and both before the Allowance of the
Writ of Error, which was 24 Oftob. yet the Judgment being founded

on the Verdicl; given in the Vacation, upon wliich by the Rules of
the Court, Judgment could not be entered till the Quarto die pofr, (viz.)

till the 27th Octob. at which Time the Judgment was ligned, the Court
awarded Reftitution. 3 Lev. 312. Trin. i W. & M. in C. B. Smith v.

Cave.

22. In Debt brought in B. R. the PlaintifF had Judgment. The De- 5 Mod. 229.

fcndant brought a Writ of Error in the E^xcheqaer Chamber, and the ? ^- accord-

Judgment was affirmed ; The Plaintiff' fucd out a Scire Eaaas in B. R.
|j^| ^ij^./]^^

and had an award of Execution ; UQr^n^on iht Defendent brought £rror ofthe Act of

in the Exchequer Chamber Tarn in Redditione Judicii quam in adjudicatione Parliament.

executionis. Notwithftanding all this, the Plaintiff \n the original Aftion ^^a^to give

went on and fued out of Execution i and now a Motion was made to fet it Er,.o/u°o
afide, becaufe it was (iaed out when there was a Writ of Error depend- the Merits

ing. The Court held that the Writ of Error could be no Superfedeas to of the Cafe

;

the Execution, and that what the Plaintiff did was well, and no Con- ^^ here the

tempt. Salk. 263. pi. 4. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Hartop v. Holt.
temlined,'^''

and the

Writ of Error is brought upon the Award of Execution, fo that the E.tch'-quer Chamber have no Au-
thotitv aftcrthcy have affirm'd the firlt Judgment. Comb. :;93. S C accordingly. I 2 Mod.
105. S. C accordingly ; For the Exchequer Chamber, by the alfirniing the firit Judgment on the for-

mer Writ of Error have executed their Authority, and have no I'ower to cxr.mine iheir own fudnmenr.
S C. Ld. Ravm. Rep. 9;. accordingly, and that it is privi cg;d from inv other Writ of Error

after AfSiiiuace there, or otlierwife the Law would be iaiiiiite and without End. And fivs,

i Z i!ut
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that afterwards Hill. S W. ;. B. R. it was held in the Cafe of TBonUS, anO 3KatoUn0, anO SPail, that

Error in the Exchc>iuer Chamber upon Judgment in Scire Facias againft Bail is not a Superfedeas to

the Execution, becaufc Error does not lie there in fuch Cafe,

S. C. 6Mod. 23. A Writ of Error is a Snftrk^CiiS from the 'Time of the ylllowaficey

150. The and that is Notice of itfelf, but if Defendant has Notice before Allowance

thaTa Capias '"^'^ from the Time of that Notice a Superfedeas ; But if a Writ of Exeai-

on a Judg- tio/i be executed before a IVrit of Error allow d or Notice, it may be return'd

ment was re- afterwards. The utmoft length of Time the Law allows tor executing
turnableluch

_^ -yyj-it:^ j^ the Day whereon the Writ is returnable ^ and it is not exe-

Non e'ftTi- cutable any longer that Day than the Court lits ; So long as it is exectit-

v'ent' re- able, but not executed, the Allowance of a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas,

turn'd, but but not afterwards. Salk. 321. pi. 8. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Perkins v.

w^'^'^p^ Woolalton.W ric 01 br-

ror was taken out before the Day of Return of the Capias, but not allov.'ed till that very Day nor any

Notice thereof to the Plaintirt's Attorney, and the Court laid, that the Opinion in fome Books was.

That a Writ of Error was a Superfedeas to avoid Execution from the enfealing thereof, tho' not to pu-

nifh the Officer till Superledeas comes to him ; And of this Opinion is Rolls. But that the Law now
is taken, that it is not a Superfedeas till Notice to the Plaintiffs Attorney, and that the Allowance there-

of is fnfficient Notice, or that adual Notice be before Allowance.

24. Error Coram vobis refiden. was brought on a Judgment given in

B. R. and the Queftion was, Whether it was a Superfedeas before it was

allowed by the Court. The Ch. J. and two other Judges were of Opi-

nion, that it would be hard that the Execution of a judgment in this

Court lliould be delay'd by a Writ of Error allowed by a Secondary •, for

if that Ihould be fo, then any Man may avoid the Execution lor a whole

Vacation, at the Expence of no more than i s. There is certainly

fome Difference between a Writ of Error of a Judgment Coram nobis refi-

den. and other Writs of Error, tor the one is diretled to the JufHces of

this Court, and therefore fliould be allowed by the Court ; but the other

is dire£ted to the Ch. Julliceonly. But Juil. Eyre was of another Opi-

nion, he cited theCale of LOlUttg and Carter in the Ch.
J. Holt's

Time where a Writ of Error was adjudged a Superfedeas before it was al~

lowed. 'Tis true, there is a Difference between this Cafe and other

Writs of Error, but the Reafon is plain, for where Writs of Error are

brought in the Exchequer Chamber, or in the Houfe of Peers, to reverfe

the Judgments of this Court, they are always dire61ed to the Ch. J.
alone, becaufe he is to certit'y the Record ^ but where a Writ of Error

Coram vobis refiden. is brought, there is no Record certified. Befides

there never yet was a Motion in a Court of Law to allow a Writ of Er-

ror, becaufe 'tis a Writ of Right, and due to the Subje£l Ex debito Ju-
ftitis. But admitting this Writ is no Superfedeas belore the Allowance,

yet 'tis a good Superledeas after 'tis allowed, as this was by the Secon-

dary, and belore Notice i And fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of @)jnit(j

iltCnllC, in vvhich Cafe an Execution executed was let afide, but the

want of Notice excufed the Contempt. S Mod. 147, 148. Trin. 9 Geo.

1724. Belt V. Collins.

Rep. of 25. A Motion was made to {tx. afide an Execution iflued after a Writ

R^^qs^c' f'f Error allowed, and Notice thereof given to the Plaintiff's Attorney
j

And adds ^^ appeared that an interlocutory Judgment was fign'd, and a Writ of In-

Note, If the qutry executed in Michaelmas Term lafi, and a Writ of Error was then al-

Writ of Er-
/o'-,^;'^', and Notice given ; But the. final Judgment was notfign'd till after the

ror had been
^^gjfifij„g gf Hillary Term lajl. The Court held the Execution to be regu-

aft'er"t'he"firji^^^j
the interlocutory Judgment not being removeable by the Writ of

Retur/i of the EiiOT, and the final Judgment being figned ot a fubfequent Term, was
7'erm in not removed, and therefore refufed to make any Rule. Barnes's Notes
nvhch fudg-

jj^ Q Y,. 130. Eali 6 Geo. 2. Cooke v. Harrock.
went ivas

ftemd it would have removed the Record, fuch Judgment having relation to the Day in Bank.

(D, 2) Error
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(D. z) Error. In what Cafes it fhall be a Superfedeas
5

To what Perfons. Privies or Strangers.

-J
i. g Udgment was given Erronice that the Ki}tgp)0!tldfeife the T'empord-

\ Itttcs of the Bijhop of D. and upon this the Bijhop brought Writ of

Error, and pending this the King fiied Slire Facias agaitijl R. of the Pro-

'vcndcry [Prebend] of Af. and fappofes the Prcvendery to be annexed to the

^empora/ties, and that this voided after, and the other laid. That Writ

oi' Error is yet pending ofthis Judgment; and yet becaufe R. was a

Stran'^er to the firlt J
udgiiienc, therefore the Judgment not being re-

verfed the King recovered againlt him by Award
;
quod nota, and fo it

feems that Writ of Error is no Superfedeas but only to Privies, and not to

a Stranger. Br. Error, pi. 62. cites 21 E. 3. 29.

(E) At what Time. Not {jfier a Superfedeas, See (c. 2.)

difaiiowed, iiecaufc it tuasiirougljt before 3!iit>omcnti upon a Bcui s.c but s p.

mrit of (Error after "^uosxment tjc fljall Ijauc a neio giuperlcliea^, does not ap-

fot tl)c firit eupccleDcaQ am ViSrit of error was as none ani3 merely p^r.-

—

void, anti tiien tm ^d mit of error i$ aiJ tlje firll aBrit, ano fo a kS ,T'
@uperfetiea£i m lam* ^0^1)* ^s- 3A* 15. E. hzmtm smith annjacsc
Bowks atl)Ul!3ClI. ^""^ "°^ S- ^

2 3fA recovers againft B. in an Alfife en Pais, tUljiCf) Judgment is Cm J. 341.

after affirmed in B. R. upon a W rit of Error farOUgljt tljCtC, and upon P|^^7 "j-

the IBrtt of Error brought, a Superfedeas of the Execution is granted ^^1^^ 3 q
in B R aUtl after 15* brings a new Writ of Error in Parliament, and it was

diis 1©rit of error fyall be a ©uperfeneajs in ILaiu of tljc etecu- p^y'd that

tion, for tm i©tit is nolo brougbt in another Court tSjan luljere ^'?;''T

m firft €>uperrc3cas luas Braiitcb, anti by tijc itDrit tl)c f)mm cfg,4tcd not-

tbe 3^1111^0 of 'B* I\. arc ciofcu* 13. 12 3la. 15, K. betuicen G'od/oii ^mMUnding

anu sh<:iherd ri)Iamtiffs, aim %\z Cljriftopljct Hejdon Dcfeittiant, ti?is writ of

atDUbgetl- caufe at an-

other Time he ha a Superfedeas upon the firft Writ of Error, whereby the Plainnff was delayed in the Ex-

ecution of his Judgment in the Aflifc, and therefore he ought not to be again delayed by a new Writ of

Error, and cites 5 H. 7. 22. 6 H. -. 2dly,This Writ of Error is to rcvsrk a y:ui(r?>ie>it upon a Judgmejit, and

the lli Judgment being affirmed by the 2d Judgment is more than a fingle Judgment, and it fhall be

intended true ; wherefore the Execution fliall not be ftayed, no more than in an Jtl^mt. All the Juftices

except Coke Ch. 1. held, that the Writ of- Error itfelf is a Superfedeas in itfelf ; For altho' there were

a Superfedeas before, that was upon another judgment, and this Writ ot Error is upon another Judg-

ment and is in Debate, whether it be Error or no, and until it be determined, they mny not proceed

to Execution ; And they all held that a Writ of Error in Parliament is by the DilTolution of the Par-

liament determined.- Mo 8;4. pi. 1 1 22. Heydon V. Shepherd and al' S. C. fays, that Haughton

and Croke J.
and Coke Ch. J. held that the Writ of Error did not lie in Parliament to rcverfe a judg-

ment "iven in B. R. upon Error brought there becaufe there is a doubleJudgment, and that the Re-

verfafof the Judgment given in the Writ of Error fl-.all not reverie the firft Judgment, but th.at Exe-

cution fliall ilTue'lipon the firlt Judgment in Affile ; But Dodcrldge Contra. . Cro. J. ;;4. pi. 2.

Hevdon v.Godfalvc is a D. P. Godb. 250. pi ;47. S C. by the Name of &.ir (iTIinScpljir WjV-
Don's Cafe, and there Haughton, Doderidgc, and Crooke held clearly, That this Writ of Er.-or wjs'a

Superfedeas in itfelf, and that upon the Book of 8 E. 2. Error SS. and i H. 7. 19. which (avs, That the

Jufticc proceeded to E-ecution afrer t! at Judgment affirmed in Parli.mvent, and theirtfore Ex Confe-

quente fequuur not before ; and fo the Writ of Error i-, a Superfedeas that thcv cannot proceed, hut

there is no Precedent of it in the Regifter but a Scire Facias, fol. 70. And the Court licld, That if 3
Superfedeas
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S\\];>cvf<:iic:i-^ be once ^VciUKii And lielermined hi Default of the Ftirty hh/ije/j. be ftiall never have another

ti\H)erfccicas, but ochcrwifc if it fnil hy i:ot cominp^of the Jujlices. Coke Ch. J. faid, tiiat admitting t!ie

"VN'rit of E.iror be a Superfedeas for the fecond Judgment, yet it is a (^ueftioti, whether it be fo for the

firft, vhich is not touched by the Writ, and whether they may grant Execution upon it or not, and
cited 1 ^ E. 4. 4. /;; E. ? ;. S H. 7 . 20. and therefore the Court advifcd Sir Chriftophcr to Petition the

King for a Kcw Writ of Error, and to do it in Time convenient, otlierwifc they would award Execution

if tliev perceived the fame merely for Delay according to the Cafes in 6 H. 7. & S H. 7. and the Parlia-

m-nt being afterwards fuddenly dilfolved without any thing done therein Execution was awarded.
Roll Kep. iS, 19.pl. 19. S. C. accordingly. And there Coke Ch. J. faid, That if a M.m has

Jud ment in Writ of Annuity, and then lues a Scire facias and lias Judgment thereupon, and afterwards

the Defendant biii'.gs Error u;on the firit fudgmenr, this was a Supcrfedcas for the fiift Judgment,
but not for tl e zd, and fo in the principal Cafe. 2 Bulft. i 59 to 1 76. S. C. accordingly.

BrSuperfe- 3. Jf fl C^flU 1)C nonfuited in flU Audita Querela, \)t fijal! nOt ^)i\\^t
deas pi is.

^ @liperfCtlCa0 upon a New Audita Querela, 'BCCaurc t\)Z firlt ^nt
l^He who was a Superledeas \\\ LaiU. 24 (£, 3. aUOlta ClUClTliT 11.

is nonfuited

in av. Jtdn.x ^trela after Superfedeas, and brings another Jiidita ^erela, he (hall not have another
Superledeas, per Jay. But Brooke Ciys, It fcems to be all one. Br. Superfedeas. pi 23. cites 2
H. 7. 12.

Br. Execu- ^. A Man brought Writ of Error and Scire facias upon itj and after is
^^9^ ^^^'^}-__ NonfuitedJ and then brings another Writ of Error and another .Scire facias

a^Nonfuit thereupon, and the Plarntijf'^ in the firjl Adion^ who recovered, 'prafd

pi. 56 cites Execution^ and the Plaintiii in the Writ of Error pray'd Superfedeas till

s. C. the Error was difculled, and had it by Award, becaufe he had no Super-
^f

.
^ ^^^. fcdeas in the fir/l Writ oi Error ; And yet by Hongate Chief Clerk, the

of Error and ^^^^^ ^^^^'"^ °^ Error is Superfedeas in itfeltj and 'tis faid that it'is fo

has Superfe- where the Writ of Error abates becaufe the Plaintiff is made Bilhop or
deas, and af- Knight, he flmll have other Superfedeas. Br. Error, pi 55. cites 9 H.
ter is A'ow- r |o
fnited i)! Mnt •'' '''

of Errcr, and then bring another Writ of Error he fhall not have Superfedeas; For he fliall have onlv
one Superfedeas. Br Superfedeas pi. 29. cites 5 E. 4 2. S. P. per Mordant. Ibid. pi. 25. cites 2

H. 7. 12. Br. Error pi. 140. citesS. C. per Jay and Mordant.

In Error, the Plaintift'may be Nonfuited and have another Writ of Error, but if the Party he in Ex-
ecution, hepM mt have Superfedeas ; per Cur. Br. Error, pi. 140. cites 2 H 7. 12. Br. Superfe-

deas, pi. 2;. cites S. C.

But per Cur. ;/ he be not in Exectition nor taken, he may have Superfedeas in the Second Writ of Er-
ror, tho' he had Snperfedeas, before in the firft W^rit of Error. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 23. cites 2 H. r.

12,. Br. Error, pi. 140. cites S. C.

Br.Superfe- 5. Where a Writ of Error abates by Death of one ofthe Parties, or by
deas, pi 23. £)emife of the King, he ihall have Superfedeas again in a new Writ of

Abaten.enT
'^"^^- ^'- Error, pi. 140. cited 2 H. 7. 12. Per Jaye.

of Writ of

Error bv Death of Parties, or of Ch. J. or by Aft of Court, does not hinder but that the 2d W>it be

a Superfedeas ; Per Cur. Kcb. 658. pi. 40. Hill. 15 6c 16 Car. 2. B. R. Tremain v. Sands.

6. After Execution awarded, a Superfedeas ilTued .Ghiiaimprovide ema-
navit Executio, but no Clattfe of Rejiitution was in the Superfedeas

^

whereupon it was laid that the Execution was made before the Execu-
tion was awarded. And upon that the Court awarded a new Superfe-

deas, with a Claufe of Rellitution reciting all the Matter. Mo. 466.
pi. 661. Pafch. 39 Eliz. Core v. Hadgill.

7. In Formedon the Judgment was pronounced 16 Novemb. 18. and Writ
of £rror was brought^ bearing 7'ejie 27 Novemb. and then allowed, andin
majorem cautelam a Superfedeas made againlf Executions, and yet the De-
mandant obtained a Writ of Seifin^ bearing Telle 9 Die Otfobris before^ by

Warrant of the Judgment which was afterwards entered but as of Oiiab.

Mich, being the lalt Continuance ; which being opened to the Judges,
and they well knowing that Judgment was not pronounced till 16 Nov.
{o that the Tenant could not have a Writ of Error before, neither

ought the Defendant to have a Writ of Seilin before, for by this Trick
any
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any Writ ol" Error might be defeated, as to fliving Polielliorii and there-

fore a rwj] •Supcrfvdcas ivc.s a'-juardcd againlt that \V''rit ol Execution quia

erronkc&LC. Hob. 329. pi. 404. Clanrickard v. Lille.

(E. 2) Error. Sup^rfedcas. From what Time. Scccd)

I. ^"T^Refpafs ; the Plaintiff recovcr'd ; the Defendant filed Writ of Er-

JL ror returiiablc AJcnfe Michaclts, and alter ilied another Writ re-

turnabk \$ Martini ; and becaufe it founded in Delay of the Plaintiff,

thereat the Prayer of the IPLimu'ii' the. Court aivarded Execution, becaufe

the Record zvas not removed, & lie \ide inde. But it was laid tliat as fbon

as the Record is removed into B. R. the Party may have Superfedeas

here in C. B. to the Sherill", to furceale Execution
;
quod notu. But

Brooke fays he wonders that their Hands are not clofed by the Accep-
tance of the W^rit of Error; for this is directed to the Juftices who err'd.

Br. Error, pi. 73. cites 6 H. 6. 7, 8.

2. Detinue, the FhuntiiY has Eerdi^ for him of the T'hing demanded, and
40 J. Damages, if the 'Ehtng may be obtained, and if not, 20 /. Damages lor

all, and Judgment is given to recover the 'Ehmg, and 40 j. Damages, and
Dijlringas iffled to deliver the 'Thing demanded returnable Ocfabis Hillarii^

and at the Day the Sheriff' returned Iffues, and the Defendant neither came
nor delivered the Thing ; and after the a^th Day of Ocfabis Millar, comes

Writ of Error ; and the Plaintiff prayed Judgment and Execution of the

20 1. and to have it entered upon the 4th Day, which is before the Writ
of Error came, and could not have it ; lor by the coming of the Writ of
Error the Hands of the Juflices are clofed; quod nota, Br. Error, pi.

80. cites 22 H. 6. 41.

3. A Capias was returnable the \Ji Day of Hill. Term, and /;/ the After- li r*Tod

?;co;; of that Day a Writ of Error was brought returnable in Cam. Scacc. the 5i'' SC in

next Day. Per Holt Ch. J. It has been a Vexata Queltio, ichether the Term bur
fling out the Writ, or the Notice thereof to the Plaintirt' or his Attorney, a b. V.

were what fuperfeded the Execution ? If the Writ be tejled after Return

cf the Capias, it does not fuperfede it. If a Capias be out, and Execu-
tion thereon, and then Writ of Error, it lliall not difcharge the Execu-
tion. And the ancient Opinions have been, that a \\'rit of Error is a

Superfedeas from the atlual purchaling of the Writ, but that the Party

fhall not be punillied for executing it till Notice, but frill it avoided the

Execution. 12 Mod. 501, 502. Palch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Spurraway v.

Rogers.

4. But note, Clark the Secondary told me, that a ^V''rit of Error was
net a Superfedeas till a Certificate taken out from the Clerk o'i the Errors,

and ftrved on the Party. i2 Mod. 502 cites 6 Mod. 1 30. Parker v.Vv'ool-

lafton. [Quffire if this was faid by Holt, oris a Note of the Reporter. ]

(F) By Certiorari. Of what Thing a Certiorari fliall

be a Superfedeas.

i» Tif il ^^'Ci be bound in a Recognizance to appear nt the next Ce-

\ nend Aliifes, and in the mean Time to be of the o;nod Bchav iour,

antJ iifter tljc Ecccigiu?nnce is removed iip Certiorari iiito tijc £^»niL\"0

QSciicij, t!ji5 u3aU tie a ^tipcvfctica^ in LaiD for tijc c^ood jkiuviour.

^. in ^'{. 15. U. bP jfciincr auu ai! tijc clcvlvS*

A a 2. So
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^^ , 2 tic) tl]llj CCl'tlOrari fljall be a StUpCrfeQCaS of his Appearance at the
Foi. 49 V Aiiifes. {^.37 €1* "B* JR» tiP Jfcnnec am all tljc Clcruss, but pop=

^^^^JCj:/ ijam c contra.

tofvvc hitrni- .,.,, , i,-T~>rT'^ >,
/p/> tlie Plaintiff /Vfw /i RerofjiizaKce, in winch he was bound jor Dejendnrit s Appearavce at next Jffifes

inS tlic Defendant S/e.ri/f"^ that he brought n Certkrun dneiied to thejiifticcs cfGnol Delivery, ivhkh Writ

'(IS d»livered to them luch a Day, and allowed by them. Upon Deniuri'er this Plea was held ill ; for

tiio' die Certiorari removes the Recognii-incc, yet it e>:culesnot the Appearance, but Defendant ought

to have appeared, and procured his Appearance to have been recorded ; and for his Non-appearance

his Fromile is broke. Cro ]. 2S1, 2S2. pi. 2. Trin. 9 Jac. B. R. Roffe v. Pye. -Yelv. 20-. S. C.

adiudtrcd that the Aftion lies; for tho' the Certiorari be the Command of the King, yet the pur-

chafin'i- it is the Aft of the Defendant, who cannot by a Sleight fave his Recognizance. And this was

the Opinion of the whole Court Bull!:. 1 55, 1 56. S. C. adjudg'd_ And tho" the Certiorari ties

up the Hands of the Juftices, yet they might very well have enter'd his Appearance. 2 Hawk. PI.

C. 29 '. C3;i. 27. S. 65. cites S.C. And the Serjeant fays that this Opinion Icems to be fupported by the

better Authority, and that the Opinion in Roll above would be highly inconvenient.

3. \i Ju/J'ices of Peace receive a Certicrariy all that which they do after

is without Warrant.^ but all which the Sheriff does alter upon their Warrant
before, is not erroneotis ; and yet their Negligence is punilhable by At-

tachment as Contempt. Mo. 677. pi. 921. Hill. 44 Eliz. B. R. Prince

V. Allington.

IfaCertio- 4. Stat. 21 Jac. cap. 2. S. $^ 6. Whereas ladiBments of Riot, Forcible
rartbedi-

J^jjfry, or yi[Jail It atid Battery found at the J^itarter-Scffioiis., are ifteji re-

'^"/ c
^°f

inov'ed by Certiorari., all fiich tVrits of Certiorari pall be delivered at feme

r'eice to re- .^iiarter-StfJions in open Court. And the Parties indited., pall before Al-
move an In- kwance offuch Certioraries become bound unto the Profecutors in 10 1. in fuch
dianient Sureties as the Jiiflices Jhall thinkJit, with Condition to pay to the Profecii-

tl em tbev^ ^°^^ within one Month after Con-viBion, fuch Cojls as the ffujlices of Peace

cannot pro- Jhall allow ; and in Default thereof itJhall be lawful for the Jujiice to pro-

cecd, altho' ceed to Trial.
the R ecord

is not removed. The 21 Jac i. cap. 8. does not extend to IndiBments of Felony, but only to lefTer Afts
againll the Peace, a.s Rwts, ^refp.ifs. Forcible Entry, and the like : They may proceed in thefe Cafes,

notwith iianding fuch Certiorari, if he that fues out fuch Certiorari does not enter into a Recogniiance

with Sureties, to profecute it with Efiett, and to pay Colls to him againft whom the Trefpafs was
committed, if the Defendant does not prevail. Jenk. iSi. pi. 64.

Two JMen and their Wives indifted upon the Statute of Forcible Entry, brought a Certiorari to re-

move the Indiftment into B. R. Some of them refufed to be bound to profecute according to the Stat,

of 21 Jac. cap. S. and therefore, notwithflanding the Certiorari, the Juftices of Peace proceeded to tiie

Trial. It was refolved. That whereas the Statute is (the Parties inditfed &c. Ihall become bound &c.)
T:\-\^l\i o>-^e of the Parties offers to fjid Sureties, altho' tie others cuill ret, yet the Caufe ihall be re-

moved ; for the denying of one, or any of them, fhall not prejudice the other of the Benefit of the

Certiorari which the Law gives unto them , and the Woman cannot be bound. JSlar. 27. pi. 65. Trin.

1 5 Car. Anon,
And it was farther refolved, that where the Statute fays. That the Parties indifted pall be lomid in

the Sum of 10 /. Kith fufficicr^t Sureties, as tie Jufiices of the Peace jhall think jit ; That if the Sureties be
•worth 10 1. the Jullices cannot refufe them, bccaufe the Statute prefcribes in what Sum they Oiall be
bound. Like to the Cafe of Commiffion of Sewers 10 Rep. 140. a. That where the Statute of 5 H.
S. cap. 5. enables them to ordain Ordinances and Laws according to their Wifdoms and Difcretions

that it ought to be interpreted according to Law and Juftice. Mar. 27. pi. 65 Anon.

And here it was farther refiilved, that after a Certiorari brought, and 'fender of fiifficient Sureties, ac-

cording to the Statute, all the Proceedings of the Juftices of Peace are Coram non Judice. Alar. 2;. pi.

65. Anon.

5. A Certiorari was fued out here, and not delivered to the Juftices

before they had awarded Rejlitution on the Statute of Forcible Entry 8 H.
6. but before any Rejiitution was atliially made upon their Warrant. And
by Twilden, The Hands of the jultices are cloied by the iifuing of the
Certiorari, tho' they be not in Contempt for what they have done before

the Delivery of it, but they ought to have awarded a Superfedeas imme-
diately upon the Receipt of the Certiorari, and becaufe they did not,
the Party had a Reltitution Niii. i Keb. 93. pi 79. Trin. 13 Car. 2.

B. R. The King v. Spelman.

(G) What
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(G) What Certiorari fliall be a Superfedeas. How the

King may grant.

i^ip^ s ei =53- 98- Cuc Ciuccn pantcn tl)t CtiaoDp of.tl)c Mt Thisfeem.

i_J» or ani\jcton to Corbel; Uniucton tongfafco in jfee of^ be cntei-d

Laiiti ijciD m Ciipitc, conucp0 it to tijc life ofUuiifelf for life, Rz 'J!:!,'; ^y .

niamoet: to C. W leuie in Cai!, 3iieniaint!cc oDer to tlje tigljt ti4 Printers

pens of Ijnu ann i)l0 i©ife» QiiB tlje s^uecn ijranteD to tlje tain

([^CCiiCl Cultddiain omnium terrarum & tenenientoruni bveredi pricdidlo

delcendentiuni leu percincntiuni uc Filio cC hitredi dicti Knivecon. \pZt

Conrjjium I19nrl!0rum, iSrantcc fijaii ijaijc ti)c J©am oftbCBotip
[anuj ipaiTiage of tlje i)e!t lij) tlje fitft iiBctli0, ilSarDfljip bciiis

laDcD bp tije ©tatute for Sliicnatioii to Ijis ifcuic. OSut t!)c cptaiitce

fijaii nat tjatic tj}c MmiS miM) appertain to ti)e £^iim\, becaufe tlje

errant 10 of lanD?) usijicij BcfccnU from t^niiicton*

(H) By * Judaa ^ereki. 1^%'S^
And fee Au-

I* T jr a ^i^-n bound in a Statute Merchant be taken in Execution, and rela.

J[ his Land extended, and Liberate awarded, ailO aftCt ijC tsrUlIJ^

Sltitiita Ciiictcla, Ijefljail {jatiea @)upcrfctica$s for his Body ; fortljis

tjocs not tiifdjarsc tljc ODOtip atifaiutclj.>, but onip for tljc^iimci fa

tljat Ijc map setter profcaitc tijc ^uit ; for Ijc fijall lie in cScecution

attain, if Ijis lauBita Slucrcta Bacs not aia !jim» ^, 5 5a> 15, bt-

tuitcn n'hidfjcr and Ccujcrs, pct Curiaui aQuiDijcB,

2, But in t!)e fain Cafe no ©iiperfctscag fijall be grantcn for the

Land and Goods, jjecaufe tljcp caunot gtant a €)Uperfenca0 after t!je

Citecution feriicQ ann etcciitcn, ^, 5 3!a» 15. bctuseen whidfier and
Coiijers ati)iinn;cn»

3. But upon an autlita €lUerCla before Execution had, a S)Uper=

fCBCaS map fcC Srantcn, a^ Uiell of tljC Land and Goods as of the Body.

4. an ssunita Cincrcla upon a statute, njall be a SitpertetieaiS in b>-. superre.

lau) of tlje €,rccution upon it. 24 e. 3- ^iunita €iuereia 1 1. ^,"';',p' g'^;

S. C. Tlie CcriHj'ec of a Stafute-Sf^fh pKrchafeA P.iri of the L.irni, and the Plaintiff another Part,
and yet he fued out Execution, avd caiifed the Land of the Plaintiff to he extended, and deliver'd to him iti

Execution This was held to be a good Caufe for an Audita Qu;:rela. Then a Superfedeas was moved
for to ftay Execution ; for tho' the Lands were extended, yet they were not deliver'd by Liberate.

The Court doubted, becaufe it was on a Statute-ftaple, which was not returnable in this Court, but iti

Cliancerv ; but it might well be upon a Statute-merchant, that being always returnable in this Court.
But the Prothonotarics fiyir.g, that it well lies in this Court in this Cafe, and that a Superfedeas flmuld
be awarded, as it was in Lord ^UDhp's Cafe, and that divers other Precedents accorded therewith,
tlic Court afterwards refolvcd, that it well lay here, and a Superfedeas was thereupon awarded. Cro. E.

364. pi. 2;. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.. C. B. Charnock v. Sir Tho. Gerard.

5. "Six an JilUnita ©,UCreIa, if there be any Ground for it of Note, that a

Record, or in w^ritint^, tljc piaintia fijnil Ija'oe a g)uperfcf.cass to
'^^""

"J, ^f
flap e.cccuttou againft Ijim ; But otljenuifc tt is, if it be but only ^oc hav".
Matter in Pact, tho' tlje Q^nttet fOt UlljIClj tl)t (!i;reCtttian iDtlS" fUCn .Superfede:is

1020 Ufurious, or upon an Efcape. Ji)» lo Ja. 15. bCtUlCCn A'/o/oa auD '^p°" ""^ ^^"-

p..;7, per curiam.
'

^ff;^^^^>
grounded upon a Speci.ilty ; but he fliall have an Audita Qijerela upon a Surmife, if he put in B.dl &r.
but not a Superfedea-;. Cook Ch. J. aivifed every Stiidciit to take notice of tlut ; aiul atier in m.ir.y

Cafes it was ruled accordingly. Koy 145. Anon.

E chlai;.'d
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E. cLtaiti'd a Judgweni ap,»inR P. and had Saiiifn^ion upon it, and e,ave a Rekttfe to tlie Defendant;

yci ajterwarditakes out aCtfias adSatisfacievdiwi i^-^inh him, whereupon he biin<;s his Audita Que-

rela and moves the Court, that he may have a Superfedeas to the Capias ad Satisfaciendum. The

Court dcdred ro (cc the keleafe, and upon View tliereof the Rule was, that the Party fliould proceed

in his Audita Qui-rela ; hut faid they would j^rant 710 Superfedeas, becntife the Releafe was anihigtious.

Sry. 294. Trin, i6)-i. Pickerirg v. Emma.

6. If a Man be mnfuitcd in a W^rit of Error, or Audita ^iiercla, once,

he lliali not ever alter have Superiedeas or Audita Querela to bo a

Superledeas tor him, but Writ ot Execution may be executed upon him;

for the firll Writ is a Superfedeas in itfelf, but the other, which is pur-

chafed alter the Nonfuit, is not a Superfedeas in itfelf; per Hobard.

Er. Superfedeas, pi. 37. cites 6 H. 7. 16.

7. Pending an yiifion brought by an Adminijlratrix^ the Son of the In-

tefate, by Covin between the Debtor and him, obtained other Letters of

Jldminijiration to be granted to xht Feme and him jointly, without any

Notice taken of annulling the former ; ^»^then, after Judgment, he re-

Icafed to the Debtor all Demands and Executions. But the Adminiftratrix

fued to Execution, and thereupon the Debtor brought an Audita Que-

rela, with a Superledeas in it ; and whillt that was depending, the 2d

Adminiitration was repeal'd, and the Repeal pleaded in Bar to the Au-
dita Qiierela, and adjudged againll the Plaintilf. D. 399. pi. 46. Hill.

17 Eliz. Anon.

8. Mainpernors were /// ABton of Debt for Damages and Cnjls; and

Scire Facias iffued de Debito & Damnis, and Judgment was given againft

the Mainpernors ; and now a Superfedeas, Qiiia erronice, was moved for,

becaufe after Execution made ; for they "-juere not Sureties for the Debt.

Doderidge J. told them, they were put to their Audita Querela. 2 Roll.

Rep. 431. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Cole v. Yarnon.

( I ) By Habeas Corpus.

S.C. cited I.TJJ5 an A£lion upon the Cafe in an inferior Court, tf after Iffue

T'^ti^d i^ '"'"'^' '^ P^^^^^ Corpu0 to rcmo\3c tljeOBotip nun Caiifc is

646 in Cafe tJCirjCl-'H h^ tijC iDCfCnBant in tlje Court tijCrC, and pays the Fees tor

of cirofs V. Allowance of it there ; flnO pct flftCt tljej) prOCCCU tljCtC tO ttj) ti)Z
smith.-cro. 3j(fne, fiiiti tijcrcijpon a3:)ci*lii(t anU lungnient giijni, tijijs 10 error,

^ir^'inhn' fl"^ i" ^'•Jt ofCrror it maj) be affip'ti for errors for tljcrantcn^

fbn s c Corpufj iuad a gsupcrfcDcas la latu* Crtn* 8 car* 15. E* hmmn
accordingly, johnfun m\Xi Ellis, asjuiigeti III l©rit Of Ctror, aim limgiiicnt giijen
tho' it was tn c^aiUllone rcijersi'D accortslngJ^
objected not

to be Error, becaufe the Habeas Corpus was not alledg'd to be upon Record, and fo the Error aflign'd

not triable.

2. Debt was brought in an inferior Court upon a Bond of zoo I. not made
within the Jiirifditiion. After Iliiae join'd a Habeas Corpus was awarded
thither to remove the Caufe; but they proceeded notwithftanding, and
the Judge of the Court -was an Attorney only, and not an utter Rarrijler.

And k was refolved, that after the Habeas Corpus deliver'd, the Pro-
ceedings were ill, and not warranted by the Statute 21 Jac. cap. 23.
And the proceeding alter to Trial and Judgment were alio void, and
thereupon a Superledeas was awarded ; and the Judges of B. R. being
informed thereof, agreed, that their Courfe in B.R. was to difillow Pro-
ceedings in an inferior Court, after an Habeas Corpus deliver'd, unleis it

were a Caufe ariling in the V ill or Corporation. Cro. C. 79. pi. i. Mich.
3 Car, C. B. Clapham's Cafe.

3. Per
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3. Per Cur'. If a Habeas Corpus be direSled to an inlerior Court, re-

tuniahk 2 Days after the End of the 'Tcrm^ yet the inferior Court cannot

proceed contrary to the Writ of Habeas Corpus. North cited the Cafe

195. pi. 27. Hiil. 26 & 27 Car. 2. in C. B. Haley's Cale.

(K) After an Arreft.

I. T F a Man parchafcs Superfedcas, and is taken by Capias by the She- Br, Impi-i-

J[_ rirf" in the fame Suit, before that the Siiperfedeas comes to the Sheriff, '""mcu, plj

but the Superfedeas is deliver'd to the Sheriff ^'cycirt' the Return of the ^ ''(_,*"
"*^''

Capias, and alter the Sheriff retitnid Cepi corpus, there the Superfedeas

fhall not ferve ; contra if the Superfedeas had been deliver'd to the She-

rift" belore the V\'rit ll-rvcd by the Arrell. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 36. cites

19 H. 6. 43.
2. If a Man is arrejfcd at the Suit of the King, he fliall not have Su-

perfedeas in C. B. Per Bubb. quod tota Curia concclfit. Br. Superfedeas,

pi. I. cites 9 H. 6. 44.

3. 'Twas moved, that the Sheriff tho' he has a Superfedeas, yet is ^ Bulft. ()6.

not bound, upon Pain o'i falfe Iiiiprifotnnent, to allow thereof j but may S. C. accord.,

return the Writ and the Prifoner with the Superfedeas, and the Court n°n iTT
may difcharge him ; and therefore there is Dilterence where xhsArrefi is ^^^^ r,h\'o.

before the Superfedeas, and where after ; for that 'tis unlawful in the laft, S. (.', and

but not in the firll Cafe, and cites 2 H. 7. 19. 19 H. 6. 43. 9 E.4. 3. Judgment

But all the Court held, that the Superfedeas was as good Caule to dil- pr- -a- 1

charge him, as the firft Procefs was to arreA him, and he niajl obey it t^g AiTe'nt cf
at his Pent , and in regard he has not done it, he is chargeable with Coke, Q-okc

falfe Impriionment ; and the detaining him in Prifon is a new Caption, apd Dodc-

and he may \s ell declare of Caption and Impriionment. Cro. J. 379. []
'"'^1

Mich. 13 Jac. B. R, Withers v. Henley. ^^y^^g iio»

( L ) Out of what Court.

i.T N falfe Iinprifonment the Defendant was condemn''d, and Ca. Sa. &
\^ Exigent upon It ijjaed tn the County of O. and another Ca. Sa. &c Exi-

gent upon it ilJued in the County of E. and therefore he came into the
Chancery, and had Superfedeas upon Mainprise oi 400 Marks, and for

Fine of the King; and another Superfedeas to the J ultices of Bank to

furceafe. And by lome this Superfedeas is contrary to Law. But Finch
furccafed, becaule it came out of a higher Court ; and fo there was no
further Procefs. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 5. cites 1$ E. 3. 19.

2. la Debt the Plaintiff' recovers upon an Obligation in C. B. and the

Defendant brings Writ of Error in B. R. and pending this the firfl Plaintiff'

brings Writ of Debt in London upon the fame Obligation ; the Defendant
fliall have Superfedeas in B. R. and not in C. B. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 1 1.

cites It H. 4. 73.

3. Where a void Office is adjourn''d into the Exchequer-Chamber, and
there argued and found void, Superfedeas iliail be awarded m the Ex-
chequer-Chamber, and rehearJing the Patents irranted to the I'.itencce.s

B b ani
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and that they flwll not intermeddle ; quod nota. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 30,

cites 5 E. 4. 7.

4. It"rt« Jkcotintant in the Exchequer be impleaded in C. B. the Exchequer
may Tend Superfedeas to them to furceafe. Br, Superfedeas, pi. 38. cites

9 ^- 4- 57-

5. J/id ij he be impleaded in B. R. thofe of the Exchequer willpew
the- Record of Jccount &c. for they cannot make Superledeas to the
King ; for there the Picas are held Coram Rege, and not Coram Jufti-

ciariis, and he lliall be dilmils'd. Br. Superledeas, pi. 38. cites 9 E.

4-57-
6. A Man fned in Court Chriflian, and the other obtained Prohibition^

and notwithftanding the otherfned forth and got Capias and Excommiuiica-
ttim againll his Adverfary, by which he furmifed this Matter in Court
of Bank, and pray'd Superfedeas. Thorp bid him go to Chancery

;

Morrice fiid, the Chancery cannot grant it, as long as this Court is

open. Thorp faid, this is true ; and thereupon he granted the Superfe-

deas. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 13.

7. C. B. after Execution awarded, and Writ of Error deliver'd

there, may award a Superfedeas before Execution executed. Jenk. 93.
pi. 80.

(M) In what Caies and AcStions.

* All the

Editions ai'e

J. N. which
iecms to be

mifprinted.

If a Man
fues out an

Audita Que-

I. A Ccotnit againjl W. N. where there were 2 of the Name^ and * JF. N.

_£f\_ appear d^ and pray d^that the Plaintiff'count againji him ; and the

Ptaintijf faid, that he !s another of the fame Name^ and not the Difendant j

by which the Plaintiff had another Procefs againll: the Delendant, and
the other had Writ that he iliould not be grieved, and that the Sheriff

il:ould not take him ; which was a fpecial Superfedeas as it feems, and
the Diverlity of the Names was alfo put in the Procefs. Br. Superfedeas,

pi. 35. cites 21 E. 3. 35.

2. A Man dtjira.ind 2 Sheep^ and the Owner brought Replevin • and the

Defendant by Covin affirrad Plaint in Court of Franchife againlt the Plain-

tiftj to the Intent to have thofe Goods attach''d^ fo that they pould not be

replevy'd; it was faid the Plaintiff iliall not have Superfedeas lor the Chat-

ties, but for his Perfon ; but, per Laicon, he Ihall have Superfedeas for

both. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 34. cites 16 H. 4. 8.

3. Trefpafs upon the Cafe againll the Bifhop of Lincoln for claiming

the Plaintiff' as Villein, they were at IJfue, and pending this the Temporali-

ties of the Bijhop were feifed into the Hands of the King, by which came
Writ to the Juftices reheariing all the Matter and commanding them
Quod non procedant Rege InconfuItOj by which the Juftices ceafed ;

quod nota. For if the Plaintiff be Villein he is Parcel of the Manor to

which &c. and fo a Lofs to the King. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 40. cites 2

4. It was held for Law, that in W rit of jittamt a Man fliall not ha\e
Superfedeas to difiurb Execution ; for the Verdift Ihall be intended true

Quoufque, &c. Contra in Writ of Error ; for it may be intended that

Error is, &c. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 24. cites 5 H. 7. 22.

5. And, by fome, Superfedeas does not lie upon Certificate of AJpfe^for
the fame Reafon, Qusre inde. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 24. cites 5 H. 7.

22.

6. But upon Writ oi Audita Querela, Superfedeas lies to flay ExecU'.

tion. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 24. cites j H. 7. 22. and 32 H. 8. ac-

cordingly
;
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cordincly ; and chat the RegiHer, which gave Superfedeas there, is not I'da w avonj

r
° a Statute-

•'-^^^-
. . _

Staple, or

Sratute-Mcrchant, he :fhan have a Superfedeas to the Sheiiff not to do Execution, hanging the Plcs)

&c. F.N. B. 240. (A) citci Kegill. 115.

7. A Superfedeas lies not to t.ikc a Man on an Escommnuicato Capk/t^o ; f'-N. B. 2^9,

or it' he be cuken, that then he deliver him Donee placitum dicti At- ^^^?-^-c'^"

tachiamenci luerit dilcuUum &c. F. N. B. 64. (D

)

- rheCourc
was moved

to fuperfede a /^r/t de Excommunicato C^pien^o, for that it was too general. It wa.'! infiftcd upon, that

the Motion for the Superfedeas was made too early, the Sherirt'not havinj; return'd tiic Writ; andcited

I Sid. iSi. P.ul<cr Ch. [. (aid, If the Court of B. R. cannot grant a SupeiTedeas before the Return, the

Conlecuence will be, tiut a Subject may for a lorg I:itcrval of Time, viz. between the Delivery of the

Writ to tlie Sheiill'and lii-; Return, be wroiigtuUy deprived of his Liberty, without Poflibility of Re-
drei^-. In F-dd, thele Writs h-ive not been fnHrfedcd hejore their Return ; but I ice no Reafon w'hy they

may not. A Sutierfedcas was granted accordingly, to Mod. 550. &c. Hill. 5 Geo. i. B. R. King y,

Theed.

8. Superfedeas Jay in a Native habendo. See F. N. B. 77. (C)

9. If a Man be fued and a Capias or exigent be awarded againft him,

he may by his Friend fue torch a Superfedeas out of the Place where the

Capias or Exigent was awarded againlt him, or out of the Term he may
fue forth a Superfedeas out ol the Chancery direfted to the Sheriff^ that

he taive Sureties of him, and to appear at the Day &c. and that he let

him at Liberty, or he m?iy find Sureties in the Chancery to appear at the

Day of the Return of the Capias or Exigent ; And upon this he Ihull have

a Superfedeas to the Sheriti, chat he let him go, it he have arretted him
thereupon, and if he have not arretted him, that then he do not arretl

him, but futier him to go in Peace. F. N. B. 236. (A)
10. If one fues a <5///)/).''/ViruV/- out of Chancery to arrelt another, to find F. N. B. Si,

Surecies of Peace, the Defendant who is arretted may have Superfedeas C'^^ ^- ^^•

in Chancery to the Sheriti, commanding him not to arretl him. F. N. B.

238. (E)
11. In a Court-Baron, or any other Court, as in London, in 7l^7vY o/f. x. B. 59,

Right, i( the T'enant vouches a Foreigner to Warranty, the Tenant whoCH)S. P,

vouches lliall have a Writ of Superledeas direfted to the Court, to fur-

ceafe the Plea until the Warranty be determin'd. F. N. B. 239. (A)
cites the Regitler, 5. ir. & 13.

12. It lies upon a Writ of Homine replcgiando. F. N. B. 239. (C)
cites Regitt. 79. 80.

13. !{ TrefpaJ's vi ti ylnuis be brought /;/ the County, a Superfedeas lies

to the Sheriti" &c. where the Plea is holden, reciting that a Plea of
Trefpafs Vi & Armis Ihall not be held in a lefs Court than before the

King, or other Juttices by his Command. F. N. B. 239. (D) cites

Regitt. III.

14. Ifan Order or Rule be made by the Court, that Execution fjall not

ijfue, or {(Judgment be entered before it be pronounced, alcho' Execution be

executed, in thefe Cafes it ihall be fet alide by a Superfedeas quia impro-

wW^ emanavit. Jenk. 93. pi. 80.

15. If the Plaintiffin a W^rit oi Error be Nonfuit, or does not remove the

Record before the Day vf the Return of the Writ ot" Error, or //'there be

too long a Day between the Tefie and the Return of the Writ of Error, no
Superfedeas tha!l avail in thefe Cafes, becaufe of the manifelt Delay of

Jultice. Jutticia non eft neganda non dirterenda. Jenk. 93. pi. 80.

16. It wa>s refolved by all the Judges, that Error is a Superfedeas to

the IVrtt vf Enquiry. Mar. £9. pi. 142. Patch. 15 Car. Anon.

(N) For
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D'

(N) For what Caufes.

^Ek agaitijl 2, the one ivas at the Exigent, and the other at the Di-
Jircfs, and he at the Dijircjs came and demanded the Plaintiff, and

he did not come, and was nonfiiited ; by which the other had Superll'deas

omnino, becaufe Nonfuit againlt the one in Action Perfonal, is Nonfuit
againlt both. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 6. cites i H. 4. 4.

2. T'refpafs Vi S Arniis in B. R. againft T. S. who pleaded Not
guilty, a.nd was Joiind Guilty, and the Plaintift' had Judgment; and
tor the King Capias pro fine was awarded againft the Detendant,

and alter Exigent for the King ijjued againft the iJefendant, and when 3

Counties were pafs'd the King Jent Privy Seal to the Jtijlices of B. R. tor

the Defendant rehcarling the Matter, commanding them to fttrceafe to

make Procefs for tlie King ; and that if they had made Procefs, that

they Ifiould make Superfedeas ; and yet the Plaintitt" pray'd Procefs lor

the King, and the Defendant contra, and pray'd Superfedeas ; and upon

good Argument in the End he had Superfedeas
;
quod nota, upon Privy

Seal; for tho' the Fine of the King arofe upon the Suit of the Party, yet

pending the Procefs not ferved, the King may ceafe his own Procels at

his Pleafure ; for the Parry ihall not compel the King to fue againft his

Will, but if he was taken by the Procefs, the King floall not fet him at large

till the Party be fatisfied ; lor per omnes, the Plaintiff may take this tor

his Execution, if he will. Br. Superiedea^., pi. 26. cites 4~E. 4. 16.

Br. Execu- 3. SapeTiedea.s ^nia erronice emanavit was in Debt agajn_^ 3 by feveral
tions, pi. 96. Precipes, and Execution is againji the one only. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 28.

r:L?~-i^-4E.4-39-&5E.4.4-
Debt is .1-

painft 4, ^(^o» one nr.A the fame Oilip.rthn, and z are coridemmd hy Default, and Execution is fued a^aitifl

them tliev'fhall have Superfedeas quia Erronice, whieii Manner ot Superledcas lliall not illuc butow/v

upon a Record; quod nota. Ibid, cites 5 E. 4. 5.

4. li Indicfment be ififiijfficient, the Juftices ex Officio, by the Informa-
tion iliall fend Superfedeas Br. Superfedeass pi. 30. cites 5 E. 4. 7,

* Oi-ig, is 5- "^o it Exigent be awarded * where no Exigent lies. Br. Superfedeas,

(Bon) pi. 30. cites 5 £. 4. 7.

6. In Affife it was fiid, tha.t i( Diem Clari^t extremnm tffiies, and after

Superfedeas comes to the Efcheator to furceale,this had been adjudged void ;

for the Diem Claulit extremum is the Suit of the Party, and by other Way
he cannot have his Land ; and therefore he lliall be delayed of his Suit;

and the Statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 8. wills, that by the Great Seal nor the

Petit Seal, the Juftices Ihall not furceafe to do Right; but quaere if the

Superfedeas lliall not be allowed againft the Diem Claulit Extremum? It

feems that it ihall. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 25. cites 5 E. 4. 132.

7. In Replevin the Sheriff return d Quod averia Elongata funt, and the

Defendant appear d, and notwithjlanding Withernam was awarded, which
was erroneous, by Reafon of the Appearance of the Defendant, by which
Superfedeas ifiled to the Sheriff to furceafe &c. and if he had taken them
to re-deliver them to the Defendant, and theSherilT returned that before

the Superfedeas came, he had delivered the Beafis of the Defendant to the

Plaintiffin Withernam •, and he went to the Plaintiff to have Re-delivery,
and he efloign'd them ; and the Detendant appeared and pleaded that he
did not take the Beafts, and pray'd Withernam &c. Br. Superfedeas,
pi. 32. cites 7 E. 4. 15.

8. A. has judgment in Debt againft B. and a Ca. Sa. againft him ; B. is

taken by Force ot it ; his Attorney informed the Court that he had a Writ

of Error in this Cafe before the Execution executed, which Writ ol' Error he

had
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had not ""sjith him at the 'time ofthe Execution. B. was committed in Exe-
cution, ut fupra ; lor B. o/fght to have delivered the Writ oi Error before the

Capias was awarded, or alter it was awarded, and before Execution to have

a Saperfldeas. By the Jultices ot" both Benches. Vigilantibus fubfer-

viunt |ura. Jenk. 92. pi. 80.

9. A. lias a Qr.Sa. againllB.—B. has a Superfedeas thereto in his Poc-

ket ; B. is taken upon it by the Sheriff, and immediately delivers the Su-

perfedeas to the Sheriff this fhall dilcharge him frojn Execution. Quie
fiunt incontinenti, inelie vidcntur. Jcnk. 92. pi. 80.

10. Tho' the Statute 3 Jac. cap. 8. be general, yet it is to be intend-

ed in fuch Caics where it is againjl the Party himfelf upun his Obligation, or

inCale where the Judgment is general agatnfithe Executors ; but where the

]ud<^mcnt is Ipecial, that it Ihall be of the Goods of the Tellator, and
Damages only de Bonis propriis, it is not reafonable, nor is it the Intent

of the Law that the Party Jhould be intbrc'd to find Sureties to pay the

intire Condemnation with his own Goods. And according to this Dit-

terence Coke laid it had been ruled in C. B. when he was there. And
Man the Secondary faid, that the Precedents of this Court ever lince the

Statute made were, that a Superfedeas had been allowed upon a \V^rit of
Error brought by the Executor or yidminijlrator. Cro. J. 350. pi. 2. Mich.

12 Ja. B. R. Goldfmith v. Plat.

11. Upon a Verdift a Rule was given for Judgment upon the Thtirfdajy

and upon Saturday after the Plaintifi died. A Writ of Error was moved
for becaufe, as was laid, the Party died before Judgment, in as much as

of Courfe afcer Verditt and R.ule for Judgment, there are 4 Days to

move in Arreft, and fo he died before Judgment abfolutely given, and
moved the Court for a Superfedeas. It was agreed to be in the JJifcre-

tion of the Ch. J. Ex officio, to allow a Writ oj Error, but becauie it was a

Caufe of great Conlequence he took the Advice of the Court, and it

was agreed, that a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas in itfelf, yet it is good to

have a Superfedeas alf'o ; And if the \\"rit of Error had been allowed the

Court could not deny the Party a Superfedeas. But becauie the Writ ot'

Error was not allowed, and alfo becaufe no Error appear'd to the Court,

for where Judgment is entered, this fdall relate to the T'lme of the Rule

given, it was refolved that no Writ of Error Ihould be allow'd, nor
any Superfedeas granted. Poph. 132, 133. Mich. 15. Jac. B. R.. the

Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe.

12. Y). hckr\ow\cAs,edi -cX Statute Merchant Tit Gloucefter in 300!. and
the Statute did not limit any Day of Payment, and yet an Extent was
fued, and upon Motion a Superfedeas was awarded ; For that 'tis no
Statute, becaufe they had not purlbed the Authority given by the Statute j

for the Statute of Afton Burnell, 11 E. i. fiys, it the Debt be not paid

at the Day &c. And though Debt upon an Obligation is payable pre-

fently, if the Day be not esprelTed, yet here the Statute appoints a

Day certain. Hutt. 42. Mich. 18. Jac. Davie's Cafe.

13. A. had Judgment againft B. who paid part of the Money, and A.

acknowledged Satistaclion of fo much; and then they agreed. That if B.

did net pay the ReJidue by fuch a Day, then it fjoiild be lawfulfor A. to take

out Execution agamji B. without fuing any Scire facias, tho' after the Tear.

The Money was not paid at the Tune, and Execution being taken out
without a Scire facias ^ Superfedeas was moved lor, becauie the Writ
Improvide emanavit &c. And the Court held it good Caufe to dilcharge

him, but faid, it was in their Difcretion to grant a Superledeas, or put

the Defendant to his Writ of Error. Win. 100, loi. Mich. 22 Jac. C.

B. Hickman v. Eilh.

14. The Defendant was taken in London on a Ca. Sa. by a Bailiff cf

Middlefcx, ar.d thereupon moved for a Superfedeas, lor that the Arreit

was lalle. The Court agreed, that a Superfedeas cannot be granted

quia Execudo crronice emanavit, which it tlid not, becauie the Execu-

C c tioa
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lion was well granted, and if it be returned by the Sheriffgenerally^ it

ought to be intended well ferved, tho' Affidavit be made to the con-

trary ; But a Habeas Corpus was granted, liet. 30, 31. Trin. 3 Car.

J\Jrs. Row's Calc.

15. In Cafe for Words fpokc in London the V)c'i<i\\6.xnx. jajlifcd for a Aiat-

tcr iirijing in Suffolk ; the Plaintirt"rf/)//W, De injuriafua propria^ and upon

Iliue prvcured a Scire jacias to London. A Supeiiedeas was moved lor and
granted, becaufe the Venire lacias ought to have iliued in Suffolk ; and
the Prothonotaries ought to enter upon the Roll Ideo prasceptum eit Vi-
cecomiti Suilolk. Litt. Rep. 314. Mich. 5 Car. C, B. Harvey's
Cafe.

16. When a Procedendo unduly \el improvide evianavit, 'tis ufual to

grant a Superfedeas, but becaufe in the principal Cafe tlie Procedendo
was well awarded i The whole Court denied to grant a Superfedeas.

' Cro. C. 486, 487. pi. II. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. Bower v. Cooper,

17. The Court was moved. That a Writ oi^ Error was brought to re-

verfe a Judgment, and that it was received and allowed, and notwith-

ftanding which, the Plaintijf took out Execution, and thereupon it was
pray'd for a .Juperfedeas to luperfede the Execution, and for an Attach-

ment againlt the Party for his Contempt to the Court. It was urged,

that the Writ oi Error was not duly puri'ued becaufe the Roll was not

marlCd, and therefore the Party might well take out Execution. But
Roll Ch. J.

anfvvercd, That the Writ was well purfued, tho' the Roll
were not marked

;
yet il neither the Roll be marked, nor Notice given

to the Attorney on the other Side of the bringing the Writ of Error, if

the Party proceed to take out Execution, it is no Contempt to the Courts
Other wile it is a Contempt : And it is the Duty ot the Clerk of the Er-

rors to mark the Roll and not the Attorney's, and therefore take a Su-

perfedeas G)jiia improvide emanavit to ftop Execution. Sty. 159, 160.

Mich. 1649. Mercer and Rule.

18. A Peer was arrejied by a Bill of Middlefex, and in Ciijfcdy of the

Marpal of B. R. and thereupon moved for a Superfedeas ^ Becaufe being

a Peer he ought not to be arrefted. Tlie Court directed him to plead

his Privilege, and fiid, they could not take Notice thereof upon a Mo-
tion. Sty. 177. Mich. 1649. B. R. The Earl of Rivers's Cafe.

19. After \Lnor dirctled to T'wifden, but never deliver d, another ^Vnt
•was procured diretfed to Hales Ch. J. by whoje Creation the other ceafed,

and no Notice is given of it, but within the four Days before Allowance
Execution is tal<en, and per Cur. on 13 Car. 2 Stat. 2. c. 2. no Bail be-

ing yet given, and the four Days paft, they cannot fuperfcde in Attion

ot Battery, notwithltanding UtltCUWll's Cafe, which was between C0£-
tOU nUO Dntntrp ; and per Hales Ch. J. Execution before Bail put in

is good. 2 Keb. 770. pi. 55. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Nichols v. Dea-
con.

After y«!-/?- 20. The Defendant was arrejied, and noDeclaration beingy^Magainft him
rneritrsytrjeA rj^jii^m ir^Q ^cmis iftcr the Arrell, he procured a Superfedeas and was dtf-

ErrorDe- charged, and immediately afterwards he was arrejied again by a Capias

fhid.wt hid out of C. B. at the Suit of the fame Plaintiff, and /or thefame Caufe of
aSuperfede.rs, Attion J and upon a Motion to difcharge thefe Proceedings becaufe irre-
but Lejorejhe guj^r, the Court was of another Opinion, for that the Defendant had

'difchlrffed
' ^ Right to fupcrfede the Aftion becaufe no Declaration was filed againfl

f)e 'ivaj
' him in Time, and as he had a Right to fuperfede that Action, certainly

charged with the Plaintiff muit have Liberty to proceed in anotlier i for his Debt is

a vew Deci.1-
j^^,- ]q(^ j^. -^y^nt of declaring in Time, but only that Aflion is gone,

plaTntiff's
and therefore a. new JSion may be brought. 8 Mod. 306. Mich, u Geo.

Suit, and 1725- Henley v. Rolfe.

upon Appli-

cation to tlie Court ivus difcharired by Rule from the new Declaration, and her Superfedeas was allowed
;

After her Difcharge, the PLiiiitiff cp.ujfd her to he arrejied atid held to Bail jor tie (or>ver Ci\::fe of\4Hi0v,

whereupon fhe moved the Court to b^ -igiill difchHr<;ed by Superfedjas upon enteiin_; a common Ap-
vf.'i'-inc-e.
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pcJiancc, and upon Iicaring Counfel on both Sides, the Court was divided in Opinion, Lord Ch. J.
and Comyns f.

looked upon the zd Declaration to be no Chari;e, and tiiat the Court took it fo when a
llule was formerly made for her Difchaige ; And thereupon ilie had the Benefit of her Superfcdeas,
and that after the Judgment rcverfcd and annull'd, Plaintiff had a Right, if he thought fit, to bring
a new Action. Demon and Fortefcue J. were of Opinion, that after the Defendant had been difcharcjed
by Rule of Court, as to the ad Declaration fhe ought to be now difcharged on entering a common Ap-
pearance, and that the Rule of Court amounts to the fame Thing as a isupcrfedeas. No Rule. Notes in

C. B. 266, z6-. Eall. 9 Geo. 2. Peachey v. Bowes, Spinfter.

For more of Superfedeas in General, fee ^Ullitil dUCtClil, %Ai\
Certiorari and other proper 'i'itles.

Supplicavit.

(A) In what Cafes granted, and how.

1, T N Snpplicai'it of the Peace the Sheriffmay make Precept to take the

\^ Body i for it is not like to Redilfeilin where the Sherirt^is Judge
and Officer ; but when the Biiililf' has taken jjbe Body, he pa// not take

Surety^ but tlie Sherift'himfelf Ihall do it
^ per Choke. For it is a judi-

cial Power given to the Sheriff by the Writ of Supplicavit, which can-
not be afligned over^ For a judges Power cannot be given over. Br.

Oliice and Off. pi. 39. cites 9 E. 4. 31.

2. Several Perfbns had made Dijlurbance in the Churchy and pulled out

the Mintjler reading the Divine Service (viz. the Common Prayer) in the
Church, and carried him to the Compter. Upon Articles exhibited the

Court upon Motion granted a Supplicavit ; And further advifed to in-

form againft them tor a Riot, i Keb. 290. pi. 104. Pafch. 14 Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. pouglas &c.

3. A Supplicavit was moved ioT on Affidavit ofgreat Peril ofLife., which
per Curiam was granted without fpecial jjriiclcs ; but for the good Beha-
vour Articles muft be exhibited ; but per Twifden Articles Ihould be
in both, but the Clerks faid as before, and fo it was granted. 2 Keb,
305. pi. 2. Hill. 19 and 20 Car. 2. B. R. Mufgrave v. Sir John Pul-
lington.

4. A Writ of Supplicavit ifTued upon a Petition and Articles exhibited.

The Defendant infilted, that the faid Writ ilfuing on Petition, and not

on a Motion in Court, nor any Indorftment made on the Back of the Writ, as

by the Form of the Statute is required, and but three ofthe faid Articles

being fworn to it is irregular ; But the Court on reading Precedents,

notvvithrtanding the Objeflions aforefaid, was fully fatislied, that the
Supplicavit was well granted and warranted. 2 Chan. Rep. 68. 24 Car,

2. Fol. 390. Stoell v. Botelar.

5. M. was taken upon a Supplicavit out of Chancerv', and brought be-

fore Jones J. of B. R. by Habeas Corpus.^ and bound by Recognizance to
him to appear the firft Day of the next Term which he did, and being
in Court, JVlaynard moved that the Articles Jziom in Chancery might he read
hcrc^ and that they would bind him here, -^hub the Court refufe^l., for that

they
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they have no Record betore thein, and the Recoid in Chancery is not

duly tranfmitted hither j but if the Witnefl'es that fwore to the firit Ar-
ticles had been here and fwore to them in Court they would have done
it, otherwifc not, and this was at two feveral Motions by Maynard ^ but
the Opinion of the Court was contra. Skin. 6i. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
Mullineux's Cafe.

Lev. 5;. 6. Upon Motion in B. R. for a Supplicavit, Withens
J. faid, You

S.P. Per p-mi^ f^rll exhibit yonv ylrticlcs in Parcbnieut, and then move us. Comb.

ForterChj. 28. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Glover& Uxor. v. Glover.

iaid, if any

fued to him for a Warrant for the Good Behaviour, he would grant it. Hill, i; & 14 Car. 2. B. R.
Bill V Meal . Sid. 6;. pi. 42. S. C. by Name of Bill v. Field. And fays. The Statute wills, that

no Supplicavit fhall be but upon Articles exhibited.

7. When a Supplicavit is moved for upon Articles exhibited to the

Court in Parchment &c. the Plaintiff fivcars that he moves not for this

out of Hatred 6cc. but for Fear of his Life &c. Comb. 28. Mich. 2

Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Lewis.

8. Upon a Supplicavit the Parties are to give Security by Bo»d to

the Sheriff to appear in this Court, and when they come here they

enter into Recognizance. Comb. 427. Trin. 9 W. 3. B.R. RufTeli's

Cafe.

9. Upon Articles filed by A. againll B. upon Oath of Affault and
Battery, and that he went in Fear of his Lite, Ld. C. Macclesfield

granted the Writ, which commanded B. to find Sureties for a Twelve-
month, ordering it to be iiidorfed for 4000 /. for the Party and his Sureties

be bound in. And upon Motion to difcharge the Order, or at leaft to

leffen the Sum, B. being only 'Tenant for Life of his EJlate^ and mention'd

the Statute (of 21 Jac. 8) which gives Colts in Cafe of a groundlefs and
vexatious Complaint ot this Nature, Lord C. Macclesfield refufed,

and fiid if B. complains of Vexation, he comes too foon ; let him Hay
till the Year is out, and behave himfelf quietly all that Time, and if

the Sit7n he. too great for his Circnmjlances^ there ought to he ^n Affidavit

to prove this; and fo denied the Motion. Mich. 1723. 2 Wms's Rep.
202. Clavering's Cafe.

10. After an Itnprifonment for 1$ Months upon a Supplicavit, and no
Profecution commenc'd againll the Defendant in all that Time, the Party

was dtfcharged on very llender Security. Gibb. 268. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2.

B. R. Grofvenor v. Edwards.
11. \i. ^ Recognizance he taken purfuant to a Writ of Supplicavit, it

mult be wholly governed by the Dire6lions of fuch Writ, i Hawk.
PI. C. 129. cap. 60. S. 15.

12. This Writ is 7iot much in Ufe at this Day. i Hawk. Pi. C. 128.

cap. 60. S. 10.

For more of Supplicavit in general, fee ©OOU 'BcIjalliOUt, ECtUrU,
(C) ^UrCtpOftfjelpraCC:, and other Proper Titles.

Surety.
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Surety.

(A) In ^duhat Cifcs to be found. sce Bail &c

I. 'TNWrit ofRight after Battle join'd, the Demandant and the Tenant

J Jl.iall find Surety of the Battle at the Day appointed, viz. for their

Champion, each two Pledges, and the Tenant Ihali firll find Surety, but

upon no Pain. Br. Surety, pi. 25. cites i H. 6. 7. 7.

2. A£lion upon the Cafe for calling htm Villein, and the Dejendant claiirHd
him as his Villein, and had taken Part of his Goods; by which it was
awarded that the PlaintilF find Surety that he do not efloign his Goods,
and the Defendant find Surety that he fliall not feife anymore of the

Goods of the Plaintiff, till it be tried if he be his Villein, or not. Br.

Surety, pi. 30. cites 13 H. 7. 17.

(B) Surety. Chargcahk. How far.

1. TN a Scire facias upon a Recognizance for Rent and Farm of the Ex-

J^ cife, as Farmer thereof, he pleaded the Att of General Pardon 12

Car. 2. which excepts the Rent but not the Security ; and by an explanatory

Atf made Anno 15 Car. 2. the Securities of their Sureties were made liable,

but nothing is faid oj the Farmer s own Securities. But the Court held,

that a Fortiori the Farmer's own Securities Ihould be liable, becaufe the

explanatory A£t mentions the Securities of the Sureties only: And it is

ftrongly implied by omitting them out of the latter Aft, that the Parlia-

ment had no Doubt upon them, but that they were excepted out of the

A6t of Oblivion. Beiides, th^ Securities of Farmers and their Sureties are

but the fame Securities in Law
j
jor all are Principals with Refpetf to the

King. And iince the Sureties are bound, a Fortiori the Principals Ihall.

And Judgment was given accordingly. Hard. 424. pi. i. Trio. 18 Car.

2. in Scacc. The Attorney General v. Bellon.

2. The Obligee in a Bond of 20 t'ears old, exhibits his Bill againji the ^ „
Adminijirator of the Principal, and the Surety (upon Lofs of his Bond.) The porter ob-
Adminijlratcr fays by his Anfwer, that he has noA£ets. Upon hearing ferves, that

the Caufe, it was direfted to a Trial, whether the Surety had feal'd and ^''^ Bond

delivered the Bond, and a Verditf had pafs'd againji the Surety, (viz.)
^j,^^lf]'}^f\

That he had fealed and entered into the Bond. And the Caufe coming back fho'^thc

to this Court, and the PlaintiiFs Counfel praying a Decree tor the Plain- Surety had

tift'sDebt againlt the Surety, Serjeant Fountain (not of Counfel on ei- no Adran-

ther Side) laid it was doubtful whether Equity lliould in this Caie bind QkrV^'''^h^5
the Surety, who was not obliged in Law, but in Relpe£t of the Lien of pai-tc'd with
the Bond ; and that being loll, and the Surety having no Benefit by, nor his Money,

Conlideration tor, being bound, he thought Equity, alter lb long a -'"'^ Lois is

Time, il ould not charge the Surety. Th'e xMalTier of the l^oUs laid he
^'J'fjj'J,!'^

would lee to moderate and mediate this Matter between the Parties, in ,;„„ fo^ a'

order to which he was fevcral Times attended by the Plaintiff; and the i'lomiil-, as

Defendant makine Dctault, he decreed ibr the Plaintiff And after- Bcmfit or

wards the Caule was upon a Cale made brought beiore my Lord Chan- i''""'- ^•^i'^-

D d ccllor.
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cellor, who was ot Opinion with the Multcr of the Rolls, and decreed
it lor the Phiincifi: Chan. Cales 77, 78. Mich. iS Car. 2. Underwood
V. Staney.

3. J. S. was indebted to J. D. by Bond of looo/. to perform an Aivard
By the Award 250 1. was due to the Obligee j J.

D. put the Bond in
Suit againlt J. S. A Bill is exhibited here to be relieved againll the
Suit, and an Jnjuntiicii a-xardcd on Recognizances to abide the Order on
Hearing. J.S. and F. as his Surety, are bound in the Recognizance
^^'l^Ich -xas fennd to pay -jshat JLoiild be reported due by N. H. a Majier
mimed in the Defeafance or Condition ; but the MaJler dud before any Re-
port made., and > alfo did the Obligor, who died wMQii-x^n rj^orth nothing
By the Itna penning of the Defeafance the Recognizance is not fnablc at
Law, becaiije no Report was made by the Majier , but the great Queflion
was, it the Surety, v/ho was not "liable in Law, fliould be made liable
in Equity

;
lor the PJaintiH'had good Remedy tor ajult Debt, and iull-

ly proceeded to recover it; but the Court Ibid his Suit, and takes ill
Security, which proves fo, and the Debt loft thereby ; and therefore the
Court IS bound to do us right i and the Intent of the Court was, that the
Debt, it due, fhould be fecured, and the Intent was not with Reference
to this or that JMalter's Report; for fuppofe that the Court had, durino-
the Life of the Parties, transterr'd the Reterences to another xMalle?,
and he had made a Report that tlioald have bound; and in Cafe of a
Bond loft, this Court have made a Surety to pay it. Yet the Lord
Chancellor contra

; tor the Parry is but a Surety not bound by Law. 2
Chan. Cafes 22. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Simpfon'v. Field.

4. A. and B. Inlants were made Executors: Adminiftration during
their Minority was granted to M. their Mother. Upon granting the
Jdviimjlration the Prerogative Court took the ufual Bond trom M. in
which

J. S. and ^^^ R. Defendants -were bound as her Sureties. B. died.
but made his Will, and A. Executor; A. brougiit his Bdliox an Ac-
count of the Teftator's perfonal Ellate, and as to J. S. and \\^ R. fug-
gejied that by Fraud andCovin they had got up their ftid Bond, and procured
infufficient Security to be accepted by the Prerogative Court in Lieu thereof.
The Lord Keeper, upon the tirft" opening the Matter, declared he would
mt charge the Sureties further than they were anfiverable at Laiv; and as
to that Part dilinifs'd the Bill. Yern. 196. pi. 193. Mich 168^ Rat-
clifte V. Graves & al'.

r y:,
• o-

5. A Bond Creditor fliall, in the Court of Chancery, have the Benefit
of all Counter-bonds or Collateral Security given by the Principal to the Sure-
ty; Js \i J. o^ves B. Aloney, and he and C. are loundfori't, and J. gives
C. a Mortgage, or Bond, to indemnify him, B. Ihall have the Benefit'of it
to recover his Debt. Abr. Equ. Cafes 93. Mich. 1692. Maure v. Har-
rifon.

6. A. is bound as a Surety in ^Recognizance dated $ May 1660. for
Payment of Money, idoich happened not to be made goodby the Convention Act
for confirming judicial Proceedings, the Aft not extending to that Day.
A._ being a Surety only, and having no Conlideration for entering into
this Recognizance, the Court would not make it good, nor allow it to
be {o much as a Debt. The Lord Keeper ditiniis'd the Bill. 2 Yern,
393- pJ- 364- Mich. 1700. ShelHeld v. Ld.CalUeton &;Uxor.

Sel. Cafes in 7. A. 'Tenant for Life, with Power to charge the Premiffes by Lcafe^

lSS<^-" "^'"^^^f'
or o/Z^frz^/Av "''^^ 6000/. mortgaged Part for 1500/. And af-

time, 80.
° terwards, upon Jffignment over of the faid Mortgage, B. eldeft Son of A.

JVIich. 1-50. and who was the Remainder-man in fail, covenanted to p)ay the Mort<^ao-e-
^' ^T^-Pu ^°^^Y i and the Alfignee covenanted to re-aliign to B. A. died

"
-md

7i^t,'^^''^T ?• tl'i- ^'"^Z-'
^gr^^d by Lord C. King, L. Ch.

J. Raymond,
and there; in

^"^ the Mafter of the Rolls, that the perfcna/ Bflate of B. is noiliabk to
pag. 142. it fay off this Mortgage, in Eafe of the Lands mortgaged; the Charge being
uas argued, made by A. in Purlu.ance of his Power, and therelbre the next Remain-
tiiat the (oo- der-man muft be content to take the Land cum Onere; that this being

the
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the oritriFiid Diit c{ yl. his perfbnal Eltate, ii' any were, would bo lin- vcnant ot fj.

ble i but B.'s perional Elhite ought not to be charged with A.'s Debt ;
^^^!^^^f°^*

and notvvithltanding B.'s Covenant to pay, this Covenant, lince the perfonal

Land was the original Debtor^ will be conlider'd only as a Surety for the Debr, and

Land, and therelore a Bill by the next Remainder-man to charge the confequendy

perional Eltate of B. in Eaie of the Land, was diliiiils'd with Colts. ^'^"•^'^^^ ^^^^

2 Wms.'s Rep. 591. 59^. Hill. 173 1. Evelyn v. Evelyn. nAmT^ it
to difcliargc,

;md not the real EOate, according to the conftant Courfc of Equity ; and as to the Objection, that the

real Ell.itc is the piincipal Debtor, lb it is in all Mortgaf^es; and yet in all Call's, where there is a

Comuetition between the real and the perfonai Ellatc, that is preferr'd ; which is the Realon tliat the

Pradticc of the Court requires, that in all Cafes where the Heir is to be charged, tlic Executor mult be

brought before the Court. To this Point was cited the Cafe of Sir Joljn i^^H-PlT and the Lady

drihtialjaiU, whicii was. That a great I'art of Sir fohn Map;xr"s EOate was in Mort<^agc : Then died

•Sir John, Sir Thcophilus being his Heir, who, upon his Inter- marriage with tiic Lady Effingham,

fettled a Jointure upon her, and covenanted to pay Sir John's Debts. Then died Sir Theo-.'hilus, pof-

fcfs'd of a coniidcrable perfonal Edate, which cams to his Lady, the Lady Effingham; againft whom
Sir John Napper, the Heir at Law of Sir Theophilns, brought his t-iill, to have the perfonal Elhte of

Sir Tbeophiius, upon his Covenant, applied in Difcharge ot the Mortgages; and fo it was decreed.

Rut to this it was anfwer'd, That the principal Ca'c ditters from t'lat ot Sir John Napper cited ; the

Keafon of which was, that Part of the Eltate of the Mortgagor was lettled by a private Act of Parlia-

ment inTruli- to pav his Debts; which Ellate, fo fettled in Truft, was difpolcd of by Sir Tiieopliilus,

and then it was but juft and equitable, that his perfonal Eftate fhould be applied to exonerate the mort-

gaged Ellate defcendcd to the Heir at Law, becaufe lie was anfwcrabic for the Truft Eftate, fettled for

that Purpofe. My Lord Chancellor, upon the laft Argument, faid. It could not be expected the

Court fliould then deliver their Opinion ; fo that the Matter Hood thus for the Judgment of the Court.

Gibb. 141. 144. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Car.c. in Csfe ot Evelyn v. Evelyn, and Evelyn v. Booth &
U.Kor.

"A

( C ) DifpHtes bet-wem Sureties themfelves.

AndB. were hound with
J.

S. as Sureties in an Obligation. A. was But where

_ _ ,
filed upon the Bond, and the ivhole Penalty rccover'd agalnji him. -^ """^ ^

He exhibited an Englilh Bill into the Court of Requelts againit B. to have
^^J^*)^

"
Contribution. A Prohibition was moved for to the Court of Requelts, for the pro-

and granted ; becaufe by entering into the Obligation, it became the pei" Debt of

Debt of each of them jointly and feverally, and the Obligee had his J- ^
''''^'' ^•

Election to fue which of them he pleafed, and take forth Execution ^'^/"' ^^'^^^'

againit him. And the Court faid, that if one Surety Ihould have Con- faid Bond,

tnbution againit the other, it would be a great Caufe of Suits, and A. brought

therelore the Prohibition was awarded ; and lb it was laid, ic was lately '^'^.S'l'

adjudged and granted in the like Cafe, in Sir WWlmW J^ijOrlUaOH's ""^^XL
^

Cafe. Godb. 243. pi. 338. Elill. 11 Jac. in C. B. VV ormleighton v. contribute to

Hunter. pay the Debt
and Da-

mages, J S. being infolvent; and the Court was of Opinion, That B onriht to coutrihite a Moiety ; and
decreed IV. R. to '\jj:g)i over the Bond to J. .ind B. to help thenifelves againit

J, S. for the faid Debt. Chan.
Rep 120. 15 Car. i. Morgan v Seymour.

2. The Plaintiff" and Defendant were jointly homid for a third Perfbn, Toth. 103.

who died, leaving no Eltate. 'The Plaintiff' ivas ftted^ and paid the^}- "

Deht^ and brought his Bill againit the Defendant for Contribution, q^^^.^"^'^'^''^^^^

who was decreed to pay his proportionable Part. Per Lord Coventry, is a j'Ki'm, /y

Nelf. Ch. R. 10. Fleetwood v. Charnock. >c.ya/f»^,by
tlie Cuficm cf

of <fce City of London hs. pM make his Vo-Suretius contribute. Vcrn. 45(). pi. 429. Pa'ch. 16. \. Laysr
V. Nelfoa.

3, Three are bound for H. in 300 1. and agree, that if H. fail'd, to

bear their rcfpettive Parts of the Money, ybv ot the Obligors borrow'd
Money of A. on their Bond, and paid the 300!. I'he other Obligor

was
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was infolvent ; and now one of the two became infolvent, and the 3d

paid A. the 300 1. The other Obligor becomes able. He lliall be coin-

pell'd to pay a 3d Part, not a Moiety. Chan. Rep. 150. 17 Car. i.

Swain v. Wall.
Clian- Cafes ^ yf ^ andC. are bound in a Recognizance/or J. S. A. was fued, and

& - Car "2 /""^ ^^'^ Money, who afterwards fiied the principal Debtor upon the Coun-

S.C. decreed tcr Bond, and had Judgment, and took him tn Execution -, but he-was dif-

that B. charged upon the lo I. Act. Then yf. exhibited a Bill againji B. to have
Ihould con- Concribution, C. being dead infolvent ; and it was decreed, that he fliould

Moiety ,\nd h'l^e Contribution. Fin. K. 15. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Hole v. Har-
nota5d'PartI"ifon-

only. .

Fin. R. 205. S. C. decreed accordingly to pay a Moiety.— S. P. decreed 5 Car. i. Clian. Rep. 34. in

the Cale of Peter v. Rich.

( D ) Surety, Hoto far relieved in Equity.

I. \ Man was Surety for another for Debt, and he and others were
2~\ bound to lave him harnilcfs i and alter the Surety paid the Mo-

ney^ and lued them who were bound ; and pending this, the original

Debtor brought a Sutpxita in Chancery, alledgingtba: before the Obliga-

tion made he dtlnw'd Goods to the Surety for his Indemnification^ and
prayd a Re/littition^ and that he be not charged ; and the Plaintiifpray'd

an Injunction againlt the Defendant, that he Ihall not proceed at Com-
mon Law: But becaufe the Defendant faid, that thefe Gocds ivcre delivered

for another Caufe, and fo made 'I'itle to them, the Injunftion was denied.

Br. Confcience, i!<:c. pi. 20. cites 16 E.4. 9.

A Surety 2. The Plaintiif became bound with Defendant's Father for Payment of
re leved,

yj/y;;^! at a Day, which the Plaintiff fuppofed had /^vra /)i2/^ accordingly.

Bond Keen- but it was not. The Father dies three Years after, upon whole Death
tinned twelve the Obligee puts the Boiid m Suit againJl the Plaintiff'-, but in refpetl: the
Tears, witlj- Bond was Continued without the PlaintiM's Privity, the Son ( having a

"li'^^p':""' good Eltate from his Father) and the Feoffees, to whom the Son had

Toth. z""©'"^ '-~°"^^y'd thofe Lands in 'Triijl, i':ere ordered to fell thole Lands for Pay-
cites 12 fac. ment of the P'ather's Debts. Toth. 279, 280. cites 10 and 1 1 Jac. li. a.

fo. 81, Hare fo. 664. and 728. Saunders v. Churchill and Smith.
V. Michell.

^

NclfChan, 3. The Heir of a Surety, where the Bonds are continued without the

^''^^^^- Privity of the Surety, Khevcd. Toth. 2S0. cites Mich, or Hill. 5 Car.

thus viz Moile V. Dom. Roberts.

About iS

Years before the Bill filed, Moile rhefather became bound -xith one Rofecarrock in a Bond of 200 1. con-
dition'd for the Payment of 100 1. to the Lord Roberts, the Defendant, at a certain Day long fince paft.

Afterwards the Defendant ptirchafed Lands of the /aid Rofecarrock, to the Value of 500!. which Purchafe

was made ahut 4 Y'ears before Rofecarrock's Death. After his Death, the Plaintiff took out Adminiltra-

tion to hira ; and being fucd upon this Bond, exhibited his Bill for Relief And in regard of the An-
tiquity of the Bond, and Pjr that Ro'ecarrock hiruf'eif was never fued in his Life time, it was profumed

that the Defendant did deduct tie Debt cut of the Piirch.7fe-Money ; and notwlthllanding there were no
Proofs made of the Payment ot the Money, the Court decreed, that the Defendant fhould be reftrain'd

from proceeding at Law on the Bond.

Where a 4. A. was bound as Surety for B. and the Debt was recover'd againft
^retypaysz. ^ ^ having fio Counter-bond^hvoughx. his Bill to recover the Debt and

hainoclun- Damages againlt B. which was decreed accordingly by Lord Coventry.

ter-Bond, by N. Ch. R. 24. Ford v. Stobridge.
the Cufiom of

the City of London he Diall maintain an Adion againft the Principal. Vern. 455. Pafcli. i6S-. Layer

V. Nelfon.

5- J. S.
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5. J. S Grandfather of T. S. the Dci'endant, and whofe Heir and
Executor the Dclendant is, became boaud ivitb A. the Father of B. the

Flaintitf, and whole Heir B. is, in feveral Bonds^ as h\s Surety for ^ooo I.

A. convey d the iVJanor of C. by way of Mortgage to J. S. to coiinter-fecure

him againfi the [aid Bonds tor 4000 /. A. prevail'd with
J.

S. to become

lo/ind with bii;n aftenvards for 2000 /. more. Then A. paid off 1500 1. of

the 4000 1. The Bill was to be admitted to redeem upon Payment of
what

J S. or the Deiendant himfelf had paid of]', or been dampnified by
the Bonds lor the 4000 1. and what remain'd unpaid of the 4000 1. And
the Qj.ieltion was, Whether the Plaintiif, (inafmuch as there was no
Agreement proved, that the Mortgage was to be a Security to J. S.

asainll the Bonds lor the 2000 1. as well as thole for 4000 1.) ihould be

admitted to redeem upon Payment of the 4000 1. without the 2000 1.

Decreed, That ij the Plaintilf will redeem^ he mttjl fave harmlefs the

Defendant^ as well touching the zooo I. as the 4000/. upon this Rule,
That he that will have Equity to help where the Law cannot, /hall do

Equity to him againll whom he feeks to be relieved. The Counfel for

the Plaintilf laid. It was a juft Decree. Hill. 1667. Upon an Appeal to

the Lord Keeper Bridgman, the Decree was confirm'd. Chan. Cafes, 97.

Hill. 19 & 20 Cur. 2. in Cane. St. John, Efq; v. Holford Baronet, and
others.

6. PLiintiils in 1694. were bound as Sureties for B. and had Counter-

Bonds. E. the Principal was afterwards arrcj^ed, and the Defendant his

Brother became his Bail, and judgment was obtained againfl the Bail. The
Plaintiffs being fucd on the original Bond., were forced to pay the Money y

and now brought their Bill to have the Judgment obtain'd againfi the Bail

afjignd unto thau^ in order to be reimburfed what they had paid. Per
Lord Chancellor: The Bail ftand in the Place of the Principal, and
cannot be relieved on other Terms than on Payment of Principal, In-

terelt, and Colls; and the Sureues in the original Bond are not to be

contributary. And therefore decreed the Judgment againll the Bail to

be affign'd to the Plaintiffs, in order to reimburfe them what they had
paid, with Interell and Colls. 2 Vern. 608, 609. pi. 546. Pafch. 1708,

in Cane. Parlons and Cole v. Dr. Briddock, & aP.

7. Per Cowper, C. ^\'here a Perfon is Security in a Contraft, there is

a joint Contra^., that the Principal lliall indemnify his Security j and the

Ground of Equity is, that when the Money is due, the Equity arifes.

But Sir Thomas Powis fiid, that one may exhibit his Bill before the time

of Payment ; but where the Land, or Land and Perfon are both Security^

theEitate llands at Stake to enable the Principal to owe it, as well as

the Security to pay it, or borrow it thereon. And tlie Contract of the

Security is, that he lliall continue to owe it on the Credit thereof, and
not to go to Gaol the next Day; tor even in a perfonal Security, you
mull the next Day apply for a Reimbnrfcment, for what was Equity one
Day, is Equity the next. G. Equ. R. 69. Palch. 7 or 9 Ann. in Cafe of
Hungerford v, Hungerford.

(E) Suxzty favour'd^ How; to enable him to r^^oz;^/- Scc (O (D)

his Ddbt.

1. A Seifed of Lands in Fee, was made Receiver by the Matter of

_/\» the Rolls of an Infant's Ellate, and enter'd into a Recognizance
to the Majier of the Rolls to account yearly, and B. and C. joined as Sure-

ties. Afterwards A. married, having fettled Part of the Land on his Wife
'

before Marriage in Jointure, without Notice of the Recognizance to her, c/

" Ee her
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Hawkins

her trtciids. A. dc\ ifed all his real and perfonal filiate to B. and made
him Executor, and died, it was decreed by the Mailer ol' the Rolls,

That all the perfonal Eltate of A. lliould be firll applied to fatisly the

Recognizance, 2dly, The Land devifed to B. the Surety, the Devife

being voluntaiy, and the Wile a Purchafer, sdly, The Jointure Lands,
thejointreis claiming under A. can be in no better Cafe than A. was.

But if the Lands devifed are fufficient, then the Bona Paraphernalia

ihall be enjoy'd by the Widow; but if infufficient, then the Bona Pa-

raphernalia mult be fubjeft before the Sureties Lands Ihall be extended.

2 V\'ms's Rep. 542. Trm. 1729. Tynt v. Tynt.

2. And tho\ in Cafe of a Recognizance to another Perfon, the Join-

trcfs jhoiild get an JiJJtgtimcnt^ and exte?id it at La'-js^ it was held by the

iMalter of the Roils, That even at Law the Sureties might have an Au-
dita ^uerela^ inlilting, that all the principal Cognizor's Lands, either

; Rep. 543.

1729. in Cafe ot Tynt v. Tynt.

3. A. recover d in the Court of Lynn againft B. and yvhen he y/^s going

to take cut Execution, B. ojfer'd to give him a Note for the Money, and to

get one to join m it as Sectirity yv\rh him j which was done accordingly.

After this yf. commenced another Aiiion againjl the Security, and recover'd.

Upon which the Security paid the Money, and now brought his Atlion

agatnjl the Principalfor [0 much Money laid out to his Ufe. This Matter ap-

pearing at the Trial, the Defendant's Counfel excepted, That the

AClion would not lie. But Lord Raymond, who fit as Judge ofAffiize,

was of Opinion, That it would. Accordingly the Plaintiff proceeded

in his Evidence. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 26. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Mor-
tice V. Redwyn.

For more of Surety in General, fee ODilll, and other Proper

Titles.

Surety of the Peace.

(A) hies Joff or agalnjl njoJjom. And /*;/ 'what Cafes,

I. TF a Man is afraid of being beat by J. S. he fhall have Surety of the

\^ Peace. Contra if he be a.ira.iA of Imprtfonment ; for he ihall have

f^^'s the
^^Xk Imprifonment. Br. Peace, pi. 22. cites 17 E. 4. 4,

better Opi-
of the

And the

better yj^i-

nion that he who is threatened to be imprifoned by another, has a Right to demand Surety

Peace; for every unlawful Imprifonment is an Aflault and Wrong to the Perfon of a Man ; A. .v. ...s,

Obieftion that one wrongfully imprifoned may recover Damages in an Aftion &c. and therefore needs

not the Surety of the Peace, is as ftrong in the Cafe of Battery as Imprifonment, and yet there is no

Doubt but that one threatened to be beaten may demand the Surety of the Peace. Hawk. PI. C. 127.

cap. 60. S. 7.

2. The
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2. The V\'ric of Suiec)' ol'the Pcucc lies when a Man is //; Fear cr Doubt It iccms a-

tbjt another -joill beat or alJaiilt him, and lies properly where one Man S'^^'^d, that

docs threaten another Man to ktl! him, heat him, orajjaidt him ; then may Peribn has

he come into the Chancery, and pray to have liich a Writ unto the She- juft Gmfe to

riff. F.N. B. 79. (G) f<='"- that

another 'xill

burn Us ffonfp, or do liini a corporal Htirt^ as by KiUinc; or B:atin<^ him, re, that he will procure others to

do W\m/iifh Jj'i/ihiej', he may demand the Surety of the Peace againll fuch Perlbii. Hawk. PL C. 117.

cap. 60 S. 6.

3. If the Husband threaten his Wife to beat or to kill her, flae fliall have Hawk. PLC-

this Writ. F.N.B. 80. (F)
s.t ^s'"'

It is certain that a Wife may demand it againft her Husband tlireatning to beat her outrageoufly, and

thata //»j/i.i;;(< alfo mav have \l at^ainji his lf''ife; and cites Dalt. cap. })b'. Lamb. 7 S. Crompr. 155. b.

F. N. ti. 80. (F) and * 5 Lev. 12S.

* This i,s mi<"printed, and Ihould be 2 Lev. iiS. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. and is the Cafe of

2ri)f JiklllQ I). JLD. fLii, who upon a Habeas Corpus crranted upon Affidavits of ill Ufage, Imprifon-

nient, ai:d Daiit;er of her Life (as had been done before in Sir Philip Howard's Cafe) brought hi.s

VA'ife into Court, where they charged each other with Unkindnefs ; and fhe being in Court, made
Oath that fte went in Dinger of tier Life by him, notwithlta'iding feveral Affidavits were made in

Court to the contrary, vi/,. of his good Ulags, tlie Court intended to have bound him with Sureties,

according to V. N. li 80 & 2^9. j (8) but they declared that they could do no more than to bind him,

and not to remove her from him.

•J-
This likcvvifc fecni.s niifprinted, and fliould be 2;S. (E) the laft Paragraph.

A Woman may have the i'eace againft her Baron for unreafonable Correftion. Mo. S74. pi. 1 219. ir»

Sir Tiio. Seymour's Cafe. Godb. 215. pi. 307. Mich.ii Jac. in C. B. in S C. accordingly.

A Matter being before the Court of Chancery, relating to Husband and Wife, and the Court being

informed of his ill Ufige of her, a Supplicavit de Bono Geftu was granted. 2 Vent. 345. Trin. 31
Car. 2. Sir Jerom Smithlon's Cale.

4. Serjeant Hawkins fays, ft feems agreed at this Day, That all Per-

fons whatfoever under the King's Protetiion, being of Sane Memory, "juhe-

ther they are natural and good Snbje^s, or Aliens, or attainted of T'reafon

i3c. have a Right to demand Surety of the Peace. But that it has been

queltion'd whether Jews or Pagans, or Perfons attainted of Priemimire,

have a Right to it, or not. Hawk. PI. C. 126. cap. 60. S. 2, 3.

5. There is no Doubt but that Surety of the Peace ought, upon a juft

Caufe of Complaint, to be granted by any Jujlice of Peace againji any Per-

fon \sh.'ixS.ot\&x under the Degree of Nobility, being of Sane Memory, •'juhe-

ther he be a Aiagtflrate or a private Perfon, and whether he be ofJall Age,

or under Age Bix^. But Infants and Feme Coverts ought to find Surety by
their Friends, and not to be bound themfelvesi and the fa left Way o^
proceeding agaicft a Peer, is by Complaint to the Court of Chancery, or

King's Bench. Hawk. PI. C. 127. cap. 60. S. 5.

(B) Ho'iD ohtained and granted. And Punlfhment ofsee(A)pi,

wrongfully obtaining it.
'

^'

I. T3Y the ancient Courfe of Law, a Man ought to take his Oath upon

J3 a Book, before he have this Wnt,before a Majler of the Chancery ;

but now they ufe to fue forth fuch Writs by their Friends, who willfue
for them without any Oath made ; and the lame is ill done, becuule they
are many Times fued more for Vexation than for any good Caufe; and
the Juftices of B. R. will not grant any Writ for Surety ol Peace, with-
out making Oath that he is in Fear of corporal Damage. And the
Juftices ol Peace ought not to grant any Warrant at the Suit of any one,
to find Sureties of Peace, if the Party, who does require the lame, will
not take his Oath that he requires thefame not fur Malice, but tor the
Safety of his Body. F. N. B. 79. (H)

'7. 21
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2. 21 Jac. I. ca^. 8. S. 2. Ena£ts, That Procefs of the Peace or Good

BehaviourJ
to be granted out of the Chancery or E. R, pall he void, tinkfs

fuch Procifs be granted upon Motion made in open Court, and upon Declara-

tion in Writing, upon their corporal Oaths by the Parties which jhall deftre

fuch Procefs, of the Caufes for which fuch ProcefsJball be granted, and un-

Ufs fuch Motion and Declaration be mentioned to be made upon the Back ofthe

Writ, thefaid Writing there to be entered and remain o^ Record; and if it

{hall afterwards appear to the Court, that the Caufes exprcfs'd in fuch Writ-

ing be untrue, the fudges Ihall award Gfh and Damages unto the Parties

grieved ; and the Parties fo ofending may be committed until they pay the faid

Cofis and Damages.

S. 3. All Writs of Snpcrfcdeas to be granted by either ofthe Courts aforefaid,

pall be void, unlefs fuch Prccefs be granted upon Motion, and uponfuch Sure-

ties aspall appear on Oath to be affe/yd at five Pounds Lands, or ten Pounds

in Goods, in the Subfidy-bocks^ which Oaths, and the Names of fuch Sure-

ties, with the Places of their Jbode, and where theyftand aftefs'd, pall be

entered of Record ; and unlefs it pall alfo appear to the Judges, that the Pro-

cefs of the Peace or Good Behaviour is profecutcd by fome Party grieved.

S. 4. I'he Judges of the Courts aforefaid, upon Proof of any Mifdemeanors

committed in the obtaining of Writs of Superfedeas, or procuring Surety, may

likewife punijh the falfe and mfiifficient Sureties, and the Procurers thereof, fo

as fuch Punijbment extend not to Life or Member.

^. It was faid by the Court, that if an Offender be brought beiorc a

Tuilice of Peace, the Party ought to tender Sureties ; and it doth not be-

hoove the Jullice to demand it. Noy 70. Cohne v. Frome.

4. Every Juftice of Peace is bound to grant it n'^on the Party's giving

him Satislaction upon Oath that he is aftually under Fear that fuch a one

will burn his Houfe, or do him corporal Hurt, or procure others fo to

do, as by killing or beating him ; and that he has juft Crufe to be fo, by

Reafon of the others having threatcn'd to beat him, or lain in wait for

that Purpofe ; and that he does not require it out of Aialice, or for Vexation.

Hawk. PI. C. 127. cap. 60. S. 6.

(C) Tcikeu. How, and by whom.

i. TT is a common Opinion, that the Security which the SherifFought

J[ to take of the Party who ought to find Sureties lor the Peace,

ought to be taken by Bond, that is to fay, to bind the Party and his Sure-

ties by Bond, that he keep the Peace, and that he burn not the Houfes

&c. £//; now after the Statute of \ E. 3. cap. 16. which appoints that

certain Perfons Ihall be afTign'd in the Chancery to keep the Peace, there

are other Forms of Hrits for^the Eafe of the People who will have the

Peace againlt other Perfons, which Writs fhall ijfue out of the Chancery i

and fonie of them are directed unto the Juftices of the Peace, and unto the

Sheriff, and fome are direfted unto the Sheriffonly. F. N. B. 80. (C)

5. If a Man be in Variance with other Men, and he is in Doubt that

Damarre or Hurt will come unto him, or his Servants or,his Goods, by Reafon

of this Variance, then hepall have afpecial Writ againft them, direfted to

the Sheriff, that he caufe them to pnd Security that they do_ not damage or

hurt the other in his Body, or his Servants, or other his Goods, in a

certain Sum &c. And if they will not find Security, that then he ar-

relt them and keep them in Prifon until they will find Sureties ; And
that the Sheriff certify all that is done upon the fame into the Chancery,

upon Pain &c. as it appears by the Regilter. And that Security ought

to be taken ly Recognizance, as it feemsj Tamen qucere. F. N. B.

(D) Proceed-
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(D) Proceedings after the Writ granted.

I. TXTHENa Man has purchafcd \rrlt of Siipplicavii, direffed unto u one who

y Y the Julticcs ot' Peace, or the Sheriltj or both, then be a^ai»jffiM^ that

whom the Writ ts J'ued, may come into the Chancery^ and there (ind Sureties ^^^''p^ °^

that he will not do Hurt or Damage unto him that fues the Writ, aiid^y,li\ bc'^de-

then hepall have a Writ oi Siiperfcdcas oat of the Chancery, direfted un- munded a-

to the Jultices of Peace, or the Sheriff, or one of them, reciting how Sainft him,

that he hasfound Sureties in Chancery according to the Writ of Supp/icavit,
rinds Surety

and reciting the Writ of Supplicavit, and the Manner of Security that he [nftiVe^of
hath found, and the Sum ot Money in which they are bounden, fo?«- the Peace of

manding the Jujitces and Sheriff that theyfurceafe to arrcjl him &c. or com- the rame

pel him to find Sureties &c. And if they have arrclted him for that *t°""/^''-
^^'

Caufe, and for no other, that then they deliver him &c. And if the o/a^er°a*
Party who ought to find Sureties, cannot come into the Chancery to find Warrant is

fuch Surety, then his Friend may purchafe a Superfedeas in the Chancery ifl'ued a-

for hini, reciting the Writ of Supplicavit &c. and that fuch a one and g^mfthim,

fuch a one are bounden lor him in the Chancery in fuch a Sum, that he
have"a S

Ihall keep the Peace according to the Writ of Supplicavit. And the perfedeas

'

Writ Ihall be directed unto the Juftices of the Peace and Sheriff, that from fuch

they, or fome otthem, take Surety of the Party himfelf, according to
•^^'/'^"^^A,

the Writ of Supplicavit for to keep the Peace &c. and that then they
difdi^rre

furceafe to arrell him ; and if they have arrelted him for that Caufe, that him fr^rom
then they deliver him. F. N. B. 8i. (A) Arreftfiom

any other

Juftice, at the Suit of the fame Party for whofe Security he has given fuch Surety. Alfo itis (aid, that

an Appearance upon a Recognizance of the Peace, may be fuperfeded by finding Sureties in tlic Chan-
cery or King's Bench ; but this Cuftom having been often abufed, therefore the Statute of 21 Jac. 1/

cap. S. was made, [wfiich fee at CB) pi. 2.] Hawk. PI. C. 128. cap. 60. S. 14,

2. Sometimes the Writ oiSupplicavit is made returnable into the Chan-
cery at a certain Day ; and if it be fo, then if the Jufiices do not certify the

W rit, nor the Recognizance, and the Security which is taken, ths

Party who fued the Supplicavit/W/ have a Writ oi Certiorari^ direfted

unto the Jultices of Peace, to certify the Writ of Supplicavit, and what
they have done thereupon, and the Security which is found &c. and fo

the Party Ihall have i'uch Certiorari unto the Juftices of the Peace, to

certify the Security taken upon Supplicavit, altho' the Writ of Suppli-

cavit be not returnable in the Chancery. F. N. B, 81. (B)

3. If a Man demands Surety of Peace in the County againft any Man, he
ftall find Sureties in the County before the Jultices oi the Peace &c. He
who demands the Security may fue a V\^rit o'i Certiorari^ dire£ted««?o the

Jujiices of Peace^ to remove the Surety of Peace, and the Recognizance
taken thereupon, and to certify that Recognizance and Security taken,

under the Seals of the Jujiices of Peace, or one of them. F. N. B.

81. cc)

(E) Breach what, and punlfli'd how.

I. Q^Urety of the Peace is not broken zvithotit Affray madc^ or Battery, but

Vj Surety de bene Gerendo may be broken by a Number cf People^ and by

their Harnefs &c. Br. Surety, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 7. 2.

Ff 2. But
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2. E:it it was held, that he who is bound to the Peace, ought to de-
mean hinifeJl: well in his Behaviour and in Company, jwt doi>ig anything
whichjball be a Caufe of breaking of the Peace, or of putting the People in

Dread, Fray or Trouble ; And io it fliall be intended of all concerning
the Peace, but not in mifdoing of other Things which do not concern
the Peace. Br. Surety, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 7. 2.

3. If a Man has iued a Writ againft one direfted unto the Sheriff, and
the Sheriff' take Security of hmi to keep the Peace, and afterwards
he breaks the Peace againlt him who demanded the fame j he who de-
manded the Surety of Peace iliall have Attachment againll him who
tound this Surety. F. N. B. 80. (A)

4. And upon this Writ the Plaintiff fliall recover Damages, and the
Dejcndant Ihail hQ fined for his Contempt, if he be found guilty. F. N. B.

80. (A)

(F) Qijes relat'ing thereto.

Br. Pledp;es 1- ^ | ^Refpafs by BiU, where the Defendant came Verfiis Curiam Regis of
pl. 17. cites

J[_ C. B. to have Anfjccr in a Plea of Land, there came the Dcfen-
^- ^' dant and affaulted, wounded, and menaced htm, fo that hedurji not carry his

Charters and come without great Cofls, In contemptum Regis, contra Pacem
S ad damnum &c. & tam pro Rege quam pro feipfo fequitur by
EiU in C. B. and the Defendant pleaded Not guilty ; and the De-
fendant was compelled to find Pledges of his Good Behaviour and
the Peace, and that he Ihould do nothing to the Plaintiff privately nor

openly, by himfelf nor by others &c. Br. Surety, pl. 11. cites 30 Alf. 14.

2. In Surety of the Peace againft a Prior or Abbot, he himself pall be

hound with the Sureties ; But if it be Chanon or Monk, the Sureties only
Ihall be bound for him. Br. Surety, pi. 9. cites 36 H. 6. 23.

3. \V'hereaMan/''«(/j'5'//rfit)' to keep the Peace, and has Day Menfe Pafchify

he ought to appear at the Day tho' the Party who demands the Peace does

not appear; ocherwife he fliall forfeit his Bond; contra in Atlion between

Party and Party ; The Defendant who is bound to appear upon Capias

to keep his Day, Ihall not forfeit his Bond by his Default, if the Plain-

tiff does not appear at the fame Day. Br. Surety, pl. 10. cites 39
H. 6.26.

4. In Writ oi Privilege at London out of B. R. the Sheriff of London
return'd inter aha, that the Party ivas arrejled for Surety of the Peace, and
therefore he who took the Peace was demanded in Bank, and // he did not

come the Prifoner pould be difchargcd of the Surety of the Peace ; But if

he came and demanded Surety of the Peace, the Surety of the Yea.cepould
be granted to him in Bank ; But the Surety in London pould be difcharged.

Br. Surety, pl. 13. cites 2 H. 7. 4.

(G) Pleadings.

I. TAT H E N a Juflice takes Surety for the Peace, it is not fufficient

V V '^oy^.J'? ^^-''^t J- ^- invenit fufficientemfecuritatem de Pace, with-

out naming the Names of the Surety and their Sums, but he ought to name
their Names and Sums. Br. Surety, pl. 13. cites 2. H. 7. 4.

For more of Surety of the Peace in General, fee (^005 1!D£ljiJl3iOUr,

^UppUCnlllt, ;md other Proper Ticks.

Surmif^



Ill

Surmife and Sucireftion.bb'

(A) In what Cales fufficient.

I. f
I

1 HO' no Prnccfs be awarded againfl the King's Deltuf, yet if be be

\ prefeiit in the Exchequer, he Jhall anfiver to the King immedtately i

per Ludlow. Per Fitzjohn, in Cafe that it appears ot'Record that he is

Debtor to the King, then he Ihall anfwer, but not upon Surmile or Sug-

geltion ; but there he lliall come by Procefs. Br. Surmife, pi. 26. cites

40 Alf. 35.

2. Suggeftion was made in Chancery, that the Prothonotaries of the BY.S\\vm\e,

King had gtvcn certain Land to R. C. Grandfather to the Lord C. that now is, pi- 9 cites S.

]» 2at/, and that R. Father of the Lord piirchafed Licence to infeoff 9'^ "*^ ^^

certain Per ons 0/ the fame Land, and retook to him and Joan his Feme in
j-Qi-dincIv.

^ail, the Remainder to his right Heirs, upon which Suggestion ilFued Scire

factai to 1'. M. who had efpoujed the Feme of R. if he knew any thing tofay
why the King poiild not have Refitlit ion of the Ifjiies of the Land during the

Nonage of the Heir who is now Lord C. in H-'ard of the King ; who came and
faid, that the Scire facias is not founded upon any Record or Office but upon

Siiggefiion, and tendered a Demurrer, Et non Allocatur; by which he would,

have taken Advantage oi' the Warranty made by the Feolibr, But it was
faid for the King, that becaufe the Licence was obtained in Deficit of the

King, he net perceiving his Right, this cannot difcontinue the Revenue
ot the King, and theretore the King pall have the Ward, and the Alefne

Jfjues i
and by Award the Earon was charged oi Ifliies in Right of two

Parts and dilcharged of the third part ; For Ihe has thereol Caufe of
Dower : And fo fee that Suggeltion or Information fhali ferve in Lieu of
an Oince. Br. Surmife, pi. 30. (bis) cites 40 Alf. 36.

3. jind if the Land tail'd the Reverfion to the King be recovered in Value

againfl the tenant in Ifj.il, and he dies, his Heir within Age, yet the

King Ihall have the Ward of the Plcir. Br. Surmife, pi. 30. (bis) cites

40 Alf. 36.

4. In Trefpafs where the Defendant is returned in Iffucs upon the Di-
firefs, a Man cannot Surmife that he is dead and pray that the Procefs fliall

ceafe ; But this ought to come in by the Return of the Sheriffs and not by
SuggelHon. Br. Surmife, pi. 15. cites 22 E. 4. i.

5 In Appeal, the Defendant confefjcd the Felony and took to his Cler-

gy, the Plaintiff made Suggcjtion that he was taken at his frcfh Suit in

Middkfex, whereupon the Court wrote to Middlelex to inquire of the

frclli Suit and found it, and he had Rellitution. Br. Surmile, pi. 21.

cites 2 R. 3. 13.

(B) In
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Surmife and Suggcftion.

(B) In what Cafes fufficlent to fupport Anions.

I. T N. filed Execution upon a Statute Merchant^ and Writ ijjiied to Ex-

^ • tend the Land, which Writ was not returned, and the Coniifor came
and faid that Execution is made, and pray'd Venire Facias upon Audita

Querela ; Aud it was granted to him upon this Surmife, notwithlknd-

ing the Writ was not return'd. Br. Surmife, pi. ii. cites 39 E.

3- 3°-

2. If an Obligation is made hy ttvo, and the Ohligee brings A^ion againji

the one, he may furmife that the other is dead or is an Infant, or is a Feme

Covert, and fo where the Obligation is made to two, and the one brings

the Aiiion, he may furmife that the other is dead, or a Monk profeffed.'

Br. Surmife, pi. 20 cites 32 H. 6. 30. 31.

3. Attaint upon Confpiracy hro\ight againji 2, and the one pleaded Not

guilty, and the other pleaded another Plea, and the IJJ'uefound againji both,

and the one alone brought Attaint, and alfign'd the lalle Oath in ail that

was faid againll him -where theyfound Damages o/'ioo7. againji both, and

there the Plaintiff was compeird to abridge his Demand of the Damages,

for thofe are intire, and to proceed with his Attaint of the Principal.

And there it was argued by diverfe, that he may make Surmife that the

whole Execution was levied upon him, and fo to maintain the Attaint alone

of the whole; Et non allocatur; for itihall be intended that the Execution

was made as the Judgment is, and as it is fued ; and therefore Judg-
ment was as above, that he fliall abridge his Demand of the Damages

;

quod nota. And fo it feems that fuch Surmife Ihall not ferve. Br.

Surmife, pi. i. cites 34 H. 6. 30& 35 H-6. 19.

4. A Man fliall not have Writ oi A^elius Inquirendum upon Surmife,

Br. Surmife, pi. 17. cites F. N. B. 255.

(C) In what Cafes fufficlent to fupport Adion in a

Foreign County.

I. TN Quare non Admifit the SheriiFat the Diftrefs return'd the Bifhop

J^ Nihil, by which the Plaintiff faid that he had Aflets in London,
and pray'd Diftrefs there, and had it. Br. Surmife, pi. 2. cites 3 H*.

4- 4-

2. In Detinue the Defendant pray'd Garnipment, and had it, 2 Nthils

were return'd, and the Dtfendant furmifed that the Garnifhee had Land in

another County, and pray'd Procefs there, and had it upon his Surmife.

Br. Surmile, pi. 13. cites 6 E. 4. 11.

(D) In what Cafes fufficient to inforce the doing a

Thing.

I. XF the 'Tenant in AJftfe ofNovel Dijfeijin, obtains Writ to the Jujlices to

\^ fend it into B. R. and the jujlices deliver it to the Tenant, and he re-

tains it, there upon Suggeftion the Plaintiff may have W^rit to take the

Body of the Tenant to deliver the Record. Br. Surmile, pi. 4. cites

I Aff 14.

2. Sug-
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2. Suggeition was made in B. R. that J. S. was indiffed of Felony in

theOjiiritf ofD. before the Jnjlices of Peace, and was imprifoned for tt m
D. and prafd the'Coiirt to fendfor the Body of the Record. KnivecJ. faid.

Wit will not write vvichouc feeing the Record before iis, but you may-

have W rit in Chancery to remove the Body and the Record before us.

And fo fee that they would not grant his Prayer upon Suggellion. Br.

Surmiie, pi. lo. cites 41 Alf. 22.

3. iriumine Rcplegiando ; the Defendant avowed the Tmprifunment of the

riiii/it//f'as his Villein regardant 8cc. and the other faid that FrankSzc. and

ib to llfue, and the Plalntijf faggeficd that the Defendant had taken his

Goods, and prayed Deliverance ; to which. x.\vi Defendant faid nothing; by
which IVrtt ifflicd to make Delii'crance, and the Defendant took Exception

to the Allegation of the Plaintiff, faying that this is a Count without

Ori'j^inali Et non Allocatur; ibr it was iaid that it was a Surmife, and

not a Count, bv which he had his Goods without Surety to re-deliver

them to thoA\owant, ifthelffue pafs'd for the Defendant. And per

tot. Cur. The Attorney of the Defendant ihall gage Deliverance well

enough. Br. Surmiie, pi. 12. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

4. Matters of Record ought not to h^ftafd upon the bare Suggeftion or

Surmife of the Party ; but there ought to be an Affidavit made of the

Matter fuggclted, to induce the Court to ground a Rule for flaying the

Proceedings upon the Record. (Mich. 1650. B. R.) For the Law fa-

vours not the Stopping of the Proceedings in Law, except there be very

goodCaufe for it. L. P. R. 537. Tit. Suggeftion.

(E) In what Cafes fufficient to Inforce the doing a

Thing. Pleading.

I. TN Debt of 2.0 1, upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded Acquit-

j[_ tance, that the Plaintiff had acquitted him of 20 /. due to him, for

20 s. Rent bought by the Dejendant of the Plaintiff'; and therefore the t)&-

icndant furmi/ed in Faff, that the Plaintiff was feifed of the 20 s. Rent iff

D. and fold it to the f^efendant for the 20 /. which 20 /. is the fame
20 1, contained in the Obligation of which the Acquittance is made. And good
Matter in intorcing the Acquittance ; per tot. Cur. x\nd the Plaintiff

faid that he fold to the Defendant 20 Acres of Meadow in D. for the

20 1. for which the Obligation was made, abfque hoc that the Obliga-

tion was for the 20 1. which was for the 20s. Rent, Priil ; and the

others e contra, and a good IHue. Br. Surmilb, pi. 22. cites 3 H. 7. 16,

(F) At what Time. After Judgment.

I. TN Dower the fenant confefs'd the Affion, and the Demandant re-

J^ cover d, and after the Judgment the Demandant fumiifed that the Ba-

ron diedfcifed, and prafd Writ to inquire of the Damages, and had it after

Judgment; quod nota. Br. Surmife, pi. 16. cites 14 H, 8. 25.

G g Surpluiage.
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Br. Niip^a-

tion, pi. lo.

cites S. C.

Suvplufage

(in the Part

ef the Plain-

tiff or Dejen

dant fha'll

abate the

(A) In Pleadings.'

I. "rpOrmedon in Defcender, and counted of a Gift made to one of a

\j Reverfton by Fine in "Tail, the Remainder to his Anccflor in 7'aily

and allcgd Setfin in his Ancefior by Force of the Tail, and conveyed hini-

felt Heir, and the Tenant prafd that heJhew the Fine, becaufe lie count-

ed upon the Fine. But per Hill and Hank, He need not ; tor he has

flievved the Fine executed; and therefore it is only Surplufage, and a

Thing to which you iliall not have Anfwer; and fo was the belt Opi-

nion. Br. Nugation, pi. 4. cites 11 H. 4. 39.

2. Addition of Executor, Adminiflrator, Carpenter &c. on the Part of the

Plaintiff', zahere he is not Executor, Adminillrator, or Carpenter, or il he

he named f.N. ofD. where he is of S. this is only Surplufage, which

fhall not prejudice. Br. Nugation, pi. ir. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

3. Contrary on the Part of the Defendant in A£lion, -where Procefs
V^xvihythe

cf Outlawry lies ; Note the Diflerence. Br. Nugation, pi. 11. cites
Common i_r . .

Lar^- ; Per 9 H. 5- 5-

Pafton for

Law ;
qnod non ncgatur. Br. Nugation, pi. z. cites 9 H. 6 i. _

But new in Jclion where Procefs oj Outlawry lies, he ought to give Addition to the Defendant; and

this fhall not abate the Writ. Contrary on the Part of the Plaintiff at this Day ; Per Pallon for Law
;

quod nonnegatur. Br Nugation, pi. 2. cites 9 H. (5. i.

jaion agamfl J N. and /-ffoign was cap hy J. N. of D. and therefore was difldlowed ; And fo fee

that Surplufage fliall hurt on the Part of tiic Defendant fometimes. Br. Nugation, pi. 24. cites iS E. 4. 4.

4. Debt by
J.

N. Adminifrator &c. or Executor &c. and counts of a

Duty due to hiinfelf, it is well; for this Word Executor or Adminillra-

tor is Nugation. Br. Nugation, pi. 18. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

5. Entry in Nature of Alfiie of a Di[feifin done to his Father. Ful-

thorp pleaded Aftio non j tor your Father, whofe Heir you are, in-

feoff'd us in Fee without Condition, and gave Colour. Newton faid he

inteoft'd you upon Condition &c. and tor the Condition broken he re-

enter'd, and was feifed till by you diffeifed ; and held a good Plea and

good Contelfion, and avoiding, notwithllanding that the Defendant al-

leg'd the Feoffinent to be without Condition ; tor thofe Words (^without

Condition) are void, unlefs the Defendant claims hy the Condition to have

the Land by the Performance ot it; by which the Defendant/?/^ ?^^z/- he

infeojfd him /imply, abfjue hoc that he infeoftM him upon Condition, prout

&c. Br. Contels and Avoid, pi. 45. cites 9 H. 6. 5$.

6. Solvendum to the Obligor in an Obligation, is Surplufage. Br. Nu-
gation, pi. 19. cites 4 E. 4.

Br. Obliga-

tion, pi. 47.

cites 4 E, 4.

29. S. P.

* All the

Editions of

Brook arc

7. Debt againfl the Provofi and Scholars of a College in Cambridge, be-

caufe T. M. late Provofi, Predecefjor of the Defendant, and the Scholars hy

F. their Servant, bought 2 Bells of the Plaintiff for 40 1. here at London,
where the Aftion is brought, which came to the Ufe and Profit of the Col-

lege aforefatd; and after f.M. was removed from the Provolliliip, and the

Defendant was eletfed and made Provofi, and the Defendant, being often

requeiled, did not pay. And, by fome Juftices, the Buying of the Pro-

YOll; and the * College cannot be good; nor by the Abbot and Covent,

De.in
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bean and Chapter, Baron and Feme i for it is only the Buying of the (Contraft);

bean, Pruvoll, Abbot, or Baron,, for the others ihall not be but as dead ''^f," feenis

iPerlons in the Law. And by fome Jultices the Contract is good, and ^orlcMeL)
fliall be intended the Bargain only ot' the Provoft, and the Name of the and that is

Scholars is not but Surplufage i lor the Contratf of the Frovo/r, and the agreeable to

comtiig to the Ufe of the College , is the F-jJea oj the Matter. Br. Corpo- tlie Original,

rations, pi. 53. cices 5 E. 4. 70.
:3.^b°74. t

8. Detinue ofCharters againft J.N. Son and Heir of J. N. and counted ^""''''^ '"

of Bailment made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant ; who faid. that he is P''" ^S ""f*

Son and Heir of Jr. and not don and Heir of /. A'. reriVloylej this is „^ in Dethme

no Plea, bccaufe it is oi his Pofc^on, and not brought againjt him as Heir, a^Mnfthimas

and fo it is Surplulage ; as in Treipafs, De fon tort Demefne is no Plea. /i^">- Br. ibid,

Br. Traverfe per &;c. pi. 235. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

9. Writ ot Entry upon 5 R. 2. That he entered into fuch Land, which

N. gave to hnn in Jail ; and by Award of the Court thofe Words (which

iV. gave to him in Tail) were ftruc.k: out j quod nota, for Surplulage.

Br. Nugation, pi. 15. cices 15 E. 4. 24.

10. But where in Affife of Rent, if itiQ Plaintiff' makes 'Title in his Plaint

to a Rent-Charge, the Deiendant Ihall anfwer to it ; for this is material.

Note, the Di;lerence. Br. Nugation, pi. 15. cices 15 E. 4. 24.

11. In Debt upon a Bond, ii. the Plaintiff' counts that the Defendant

made it when he was of full Age, the Defendant inay plead Nonage, with-

out traverjrng the full Age ; lor this is not material, nor ufual in the

Count i per Licdeton. Br. Nugation, pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 24.

12. Suipluiage is no Bar nor EJfopfell, Arg. Godb. 380. in Brooker's

Cafe, cites 9 E. 4. 24. 7 E. 4. 19.

13. In 7;-<;//)rty} the Plaintirt" declared, that the Defendant vi & armis Cro. E. 189.-

broke his Clofe and enter'd i and Blada tritici &c. conculcavit & con- P'
i^. I'afch.

fumplit, nee non herbam fuam &c. pedibus ambulando conculcavit & 'r',„'l^' \ '

coniumplic contniuando tranlgreinon pr^ed quoad depalturationem,

conculcationem &c. Herbte &c. The Plaintifi had Verdict. And it

was alligned lor Error, that the ^Wmniifuppofed a Continuance of the

Trefpafs in depafiuring of the Grafs, whereas nothing of that was mentioned

before ; for the Trefpafs was laid in conculcacione & confumpcione Her-
bs", pedibus ambulando. But this was held to be Surplufage, and the

Judgment was ailirm'd. Mo. 684. pi. 944. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in the

Exchequer-Chamber. Short v. HeJIyar.

14. When a Man meddles with a Thing which is but Surplufage, which 1 Buir. 1-4:.

he needed not to do, he juajf recite the fame fubftantially; otherwife his ^- ^V" ^^y~

Plea u ill be vicious. Per Coke Ch. J. Godb. 248. pi. 345. in Sir Chri- by'coke^'^'
itoplier Heydon's Cafe, cites 4 Rep. Palmer's Cale. and that if

he commits
any Contrariety in this Recital, this Writ fhal! abate ; and faid, that to this Purpofe it appears at larg5

in PL C. S4, 85. in Partridge and Croker's Cafe.

15. It is Surplufage for a Plaintiff in Trefpafs to make a Title to himfef
in his Declaration. 2 Built. 288. Mich. i2jac. Willamore v. Bani-

fbrd.

16. An Action of Trefpafs brought, and aContinuaudo of the Treipafs

tmto the Day oL' the fuing forth the Plaintiff's Original, to wit, the 2.0th

Day of November, which Day ivas after the fuing forth of the Original.

And becaufe the Jury gave Damages for the whole time, which ought
not to be, it was moved, that the Judgment upon the Verdifct might
ftay; but by the whole Court iht Videlicet was held idle, and judgment
given tor the Plaintiff. Brovvnl. 234. Hill. 13 Jac. Forrelt v.

Headle.

17. In Trefpafs for taking his Horfe, the Defendant pleaded, that J. H.
Brown!. 2- y.

was feifcd in Fee, and c ranted a Rent &c. for which he diltrain'd <?cc. 'V^r-''*"' " "
r... the Court
I ne
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Vis of Oi)i- The PLiiiicilf replied, ^bat before the Grant of the Rent, W. H. -jcas feifeH,

nior, that it
yjjjQ had IJJiie J. H. the Elder, and J. H. the Toangcr i and that he devifed

WoidCP''; atfqttc hoc, quod prwd. J. H. Pacer, ixasfcifcd in Fee,prorit &<:. Upon Jii'ue

t«''">^'''^|^'*'^' it was lound tor the Plaincifl". It was obj e6led, that here was no Ili'ue

^'

-St wfs" ^^ '^''U
I'Ccaufe the Delcndant had not pleaded quod J. H. Pater was

cTiventof the iliiLd in Fee, as the Traverie was. But the Plahitilt' had Judgment i

I'luintltK jor tho' Pater be added, yet the Words, without Pater, bind it to that

Perfon, that the Defendant had pleaded ; and that (Pacer) is but John,

and can do no Hurt, efpecially hnce it may Itand true that he was Pacer,

as it it had been travers'd abfqtte hoc quid prt£di5us J. H. Generofus, &c.
othervvife it it had been alfqiie hoc quod pned. W. H. which could not

be taken lor the fame Perfon. Hob. ii6. pi. 144. Trin. I4jac. Black-

lord V. Alkin.

So in Debt 18. In an Action of Ef.ape againft the Sheriff^ upon a mefne Procefs,
upo" ^^o"'' the Detendant pleaded, that he had taken the Party upon a Latitat

;

^° P"."^"' and that in bringing of him trom Ijlington pradicfo he was refcued, and

the Dcfcn'- lo returns the Refcue ; and Exception taken to the (Pradicro) becaufe

ri.'.nt pleads there was no IJlrngton metition''d bfore. But Coke Ch. J. held, that the
]\ul agard.

(^Prtedict.) was Surplufage, and idle ; and Judgment was enter'd againll

tTfl-^eS',
^^'^ Pl^nntiii: 3 ^uift. 19S, 199. Trin. 14 Jac. Proby v. Lumley.

imd fets out

an Award, That the Defendant pcuhi pay to the Plaintiff 66 1. at the KouTe of the Plaintiff />pid Se-

ier.onktr£i'icii<>:i, and afigns a tircach in Non-payment. And Exception was taken to the Prxdidtum,

becaufe there w-.s.s 7:0 Sevenoak mer.tion'd before; but refolved, that the Prsdiftum was void. But the

plaintiil had judgment notvvithllandin;;. Lutw, 561. Mich. II W.;. Lambert v. King.sford. ^S. C.

cited 2 Lord Raymond's Rep. 1103. Trin. 4 Anns, in Cafe of the Queen v. Mackariy and Forden-

burgh.

19. J.
S. granted a Rent-Charge to Baron and Feme, daring the Life (f

the Feme. The Baron dies. Ths Fe?Kefiir'vives, and takes Adminiftration

to the Baron. The Rent -was behind in Life of the Baron. In Replevin

the Defendant made Connfance, as Batlifi of the Feme, as Admtmjiratrix

of her Baron, fetting tbrth the Grant. Ix was objefted to the Conufance

as BailiiF to her, as Adminiftratrix, when Ihe was inticled by Survivor-

lliip. Buc the Objection was over-ruled, becaufe the Conufance as Ad-
miniltratrix is void, idle, and fuperfluous, Brovvnl. 171. Hill. 15 Jac.

Brown v. Dunry.
Cro J. 549. 20. Debt upon Bond, condition'd to pay 10 I. on the l^th Day ofjfilj;
550. pi. 11.

i\^Q Detendant pleaded Payment on the i^^th Day ci July. The Plaintitt'

t'j'-" B r' replied, I'hat he had net paid it pradiBo 14 die Aitgttfli, quo eidem folvend.

S.' C. by fait. The Jury found, that he paid it on the 14th Day of July. Upon
Name of a W'rit of Error in B. R. the Error ailign'd was, that the 14th Day of
tlall V. Bo- ^A^uCTiiil was not mencion'd before : But the Court held, that the ^\'ord
nythan. ut

(
j^.^^^^a ^ jg only iupertiuous, and that the Ilfue was not join'd upon that,

lays, tliat l is J ' -
i i •> t r rr ' j t i

• •

Hau-'hton but upon the atoreuud i4tnDayj and lo amrmd a Judgment given in

was contra C. B. Palm. 74, 75. Hill. 17 lac. B. R. Hallie v. Bointon.
zKoH

Rep. 155, Halfe V. Bonitl'.an. S. C. adjournatur. Mich. 17 Jac. But Mountague Ch. J. and Dode-
rido-e, were of Opinion as here; but Haughton contra. But they faid, That it the Replication had

been Notiphit 14 Die Jttrujli, leaving out the Word {Prxdtcio) then it had not been a good Iflue join'd.

And Doderidge J. relied mucli upon the finding of the Jury, becaufe they found the Non-payment the

14th Day of June ; but had they found the Non-payment the 14th Day of Augult, the Cafe had been

more dubious.

21. In ABion upon the Satute for 'Tithes De Viginti acris terrce for three

Years de qnihns qnidem Tnginta acris, no Tithes were paid &:c. After a

Yerdicl tor the Plaincitf it was moved that it might be amended and
made (Viginti) as it was in the firft Part of the Declaration, and as the

Truth of the Matter really was ^ But lince all the Rolls were (Viginti,)

It
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it was hold not amendable, hut it being after Verdifcl the Court thought

it well enough, and that the Word (T'yiguita) in the Declaration "joas only

Siirplitfage , lor Dc quibus quidem acris is well enough, for it cannot be

intended but of 20 Acres. Sid. 135. pi. 9. Palch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Fan-

ilunv V. Mildniay.

22. TJie .D//?/V/7^^j. again ft Jurors was returnable tres 7'riii. &c. Nift ^. C cited

pins vciurit M. Hale viii' capitaP Earo, &c. onfuch a Day cjufdevi mcnjis |.'y
Powell J.

Jiinti, whereas no Month of June lUds mentioned before ; Alter VerdiiSl
J^^\

j']""''

this was movtd in Arreft ot Judgment as a Difcontinuance. The Chictparcii. y VV.

Baron and the whole Court held that the Word (Kjuidem) ihall be void % in Cafe of

and the Word (Junii) lliall be intended June next enluing; As a Cove- l<.cynold:on

nant to pay Money at Michaelmas, ihall be intended Michaelmas next. ^' ''^'^"

Hard. 330. pi. 4 Trin. 15 Car. 2. Anon.

23. E. N. the Admmijlrator ol'G. N. brought an Aftion of Debt upon
a Bond due to the Intellate, and lets lorth chat the x^dminiftration was
granted to him, but in the Conclulion ol his Declaration, he fays, Pro^

fert hie in Curia Literas Sc Prarfato Sc G. injlead of Prafato E. The De-
fendant pleaded a frivolous Plea, and upon Demurrer it was inlifted for

the 13elendanc, becauie of this Variance of G. injlead of E. But per Cur»

(Prcelato G.) are only Stirplnfage^ and ihall not vitiate the Matter preced-

ing, which was lliiiicient without them. And Judgment was given for

the Plaintilf 2 Jo. 219. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Nonne v. Maxev.

24. In Debt the Plaintiff declaied upon a Bill Penal of 60 I. dated i SNcIs. abr.

May,yi.r Payment (t/ 33 /. on i Nov. and ascerred that the faid 60/. 'd;as not 262. pi. 10.

paid^ and upon Demurrer one Exception among others was taken to the cues S^C.

Declaration that the Piainti.ff averred the Detendant had not paid Prasd. "nd fays k^
*

Sexaginta Libras, when the Word (SexagintaJ "jvas not mentioned hfore, v,:it,hM :o

and he jboitld have alleged that thefaid 33 /. --juere not paid ; for otherwife ^s Surplu-

the Sum penal did not become due, and yet it is demanded in the •'»*•

Aftion ; Curia Ad\ifare vult. But the Reporter lays, Quscre, if the

Word (Sexaginta) ihall not be taken to be void, and as if it had net been

alleged, there being no fuch Sum ot 60 1. by the Bill to be paid upon the

ift Nov. and then it is all one as il'he had faid that the Detendant Non
folvit praed. Libras quas folvifle debuit iuper praed. primum diem No-
vembris, and cited feveral Cafes. Lutw. 4.}.5. 450, 451. Mich. 3 Jan. 2.

Bell V. Bolton.

25. In Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants the Plaintiff af-

ilgned a Breach generally ; the Defendant demurred, for that it is faid

(as in the aforefaid Indenture is mentioned) where no Indenture luas m.en-

ticn'd bejore^ but it was conceived [by fom.ebody but fa}S not by whom,
but only that 1 conceive] that L^tile per inutile non vitiacur, and that the

Word (alorefiid) is not only Surpluiiige but void, as the Viz. was in

Hob. 169. which in Stukely and Butler's Cafe was deem'd void. 2 Sid.

63. Hill. 1657. B. R. Longvil v. Damport.
26. Trefpafs for an AlFault and falfe ImprilcDnment for 40 Hours ; the I do not

Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was outlawed, and that a Capias ut- '^"'^ ^'^}

kgatiira was profecnted againfl Pr^eduT John Fozvler (the PlaintiffJ where- ment eiv^n
as his true Name was George^ and fo juftifies by Virtue of a Warrant on a in this Cafe

Capias utlagatum, and upon Demurrer to this Pica the Defendants had is mentioned

Judgment ^ lor the Plaintilf was named thro' all the Proceedings, but in "^ ^ f-utw.

this Place where it was faid, that a Capias utlegatum was proiecured a- ^'hit

h

''i\vs

gainftprcedict' Johannem, therefore the Word Johannes fljall be rejeJled tlie Cafe \v.is

as Surplufage, and then the Plea will be, that a Capias utlagatum was order'dtobe

prolecuted aiiainil Pra:dict. Fowler. 3 Nels. a. 262 pi. 11. cites 2 Lutw ^'S^'"'^
^."•'''"

919.^ Fowled V. Holmes & al'. i Lev. 428. S. P. 450. S. P. Yelv. 1S2. |;''„ot"e,ng
"• i • catered in

I lie Piotlio-

notarie's Book foi- Avwnmcnt in ten Terms, it is prob.ihlc it was never argued afterwards ; and that as

to ihc Point I'.ere ro Authority was cited. And as to the Books ir.entioned to be S. P. there Teems
Ibme great MilLke.

H h 2-. The
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5 Mod. 206. 27. The Plaintitt (JeclareH, that he was feiled ot an ancient Water-
Pa<cli. S W. courfe and Mill, and that the Defendant being conufiint thereof divsrted

I fl V '"\ the faid .Waterconrfe fo that it could not floiv to his Mill lor fo Ion? Time
licio thatrnc . .

J J
n ^ 1 1/ j-.-^ c 1 m -.t- -

Word (Mo- in certain, eo quod molarc non potuit iSic. Alter Verdict lor the rlaintiff ic

laic) K-in;; was mo\ ed in arrcft of Judgment, that the Hindrance of the Grind-
infenfiblc no i,)g jg deJigned to be the Git of the A6lion, and therelbre it ought to

^niT<u""-i-
^^ llie^vn exprcfsly, bat here it is not ihewn intelligibly; for it 'ihould

ven tor it^ be molere, which lignincs to grind, but molare has no fuch Signirica-

and that the tion. Sed non Allocatur i for per Holt Ch. J. & totam Curiam, where
Dc-claratio:i j-\^q jff implies a I'ort of itjelj, a. per quod is not ficccjfary to fiipport the Ac-

ood ifthat
'''^''' ^''^ ""'>' '^gg'^'i^'^'^-ti^ the Damages. Now here it appears a Tort with-

pai-tof it had out the per quod ; tor it is faid that the Watercourfe could not liow to

been left out, his Mill, and therefore it is good, efpecially alter Verdift. Judgment
fo that the for tiie Plaintift". Ld. Raym. Kcp. 102. Mich. 8 Will. 3. Richards w,
Plaintift had ujn J' r

hisjudg-
-H'^^-

ment.

; Lev. 435. 28. The Plaintiffs brought Q^uare inipedit for hindering them to pre-
S- ^- fent to the Church of Sc. Andrew's \\"ardrobe in London, and aver, that

that thelndowment ol'the Rectory ot the Church of St. Andrew's War-
drobe was of greater ajmual Value than the Indovvment PricdiSa: Vica-

/7>Ecclel]3e of St. Ann Black- frier's. It was objefted by the Dettndant'.s

Counfel, that the Plaintilis have not made a lulHcient A\erment as to

this Point ; for the Plaintiffs have a\ erred that the Indov\ ment of the

Church of St. Andrew's Wardrobe is of greater Value than the Indow-
ment (Prsedifta;) vicaris eccleliie de St. Anne's Black-friers, whereas no
uMeiitioii was made of any Vicarage l^eforc, to which this relative Word (Prae-

difta) can reter ; and fo the Indowment, which is a fubitantial part, is not

traverfable. But the whole Court refolved, that the Averment was fut-

fulficient, lor thev would reject the W"ord (Prjedictte) as Surplufage. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 192. &c. Ealt, 9 \V. 3. Reynoldfon v. Blake and the Bilhop

of London.
29. In Trefpafs the Plaiiuiff declared of taking Cattle at D. par-cian

prceditl . c?6-. It was objetted that the Declaration was ill becaufe no
Mention was made of D. parvum betore, and therefore it is a Declara-

tion of a Trefpafs in no Place, But the Court faid they would reject the

(predict.) as Surpluli-ge. Ld. Raym. Rep. 237. Trin. 9 W. 3. Lam-
bert V. Cook.

30. In Trefpafs of taking C.ittle the Defendant /)/i?(7rt'f^ a Leafsfrom f.
S. the PlaintilF?T/)//6'rt' a (ormer Leajeflill in being to him.^ and traverfid the

Leafe to the Defendant ; the Detendant demurred becaufe the Plaintiff'^ Non
traverfat the laji Leafe cr'r. The Court faid, That as to the Word (Non)
lince it is contrary to the Record, they would rejeft ft as Surplufage,

Ld. Raym. Rep. 237, 23S. Trin. 9. W. 3. Lambert v. Cook.

izMod.jio. 31. indeb. Jif. lor Money had and received by the Defendant for
S. C. accord- the Plaiiitiif ad ufum of the Defendant-^ and Verdift on Non Air tor the

Ld'w'
' '''''''"^''^^" Held on Motion in Arrelt of Judgment, that thofe Words (ad

66q. S^c"ac- "^iJ'" o' '^'''^ Defendant) Ihould be rejettcd becaule infenfible and repug-

cordingly.-l nant. I Salk. 24. pi. 7. Pafch. 13 W 3. B. R. Palmer v. Stavely.

c Mo -I
- - 32. In Debt brought by the College of Phylicians Exception was ta-

S, C. but^S. ken, that it was faid in the. Declaration ^ that the Defendant by the Space

P. does not of fo many Months ante exhibitionem billx fcilicet the z^d of Aaguji prac-
appear iiced phy/ick &cc. which was impolfible ; but it ought to have been from

pi •• S*c'
'''^ ^3^ ^''- '^'^ which it was anfwered and agreed by the Court, That

but"s. P. does ''^^ Wwv/j z^d of Augiifl coming in after a Scilicet, it they were repugnant

not appear, to that which went betore, fjould he rejetfed, and then the Declaration
would be good for fo many Months ante exhibitionem billa?. i Ld.
Ramy. Rep. 68 1, 6S2. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of the Prelident and Col-
lege of Phylicians v. Salmon.

33. In
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33. In Error of a Judgment in C. K the PlaintilFaffign'd the Want

of an Original, to which the Delendant p/cads a Rehafd of Errors in the
faid Judgment, AV hoc paratus ell yeriiricaTC undo petit fudtctum/i prx^
diftus the Plaintiif Breve de Errore pra;diclum profequi aut manutenere
debeat £> q/iod idem judicium in omnibus cffirmetnr. It was objefted to this

Plea becauie the Conclulion of it pray'd that the Judgment nii2;ht be af-

firm'd, whereas it was faid it ought to be upon the Eltoppel ; But it was
refblved, that the Beginning of the Plea and the Conclulion of it, till

yoM come to thofe Words, Et quod idem Judicium &c. was proper and
right, and therel'ore the Addition of thoie VV ords lliould be rejetied i

and Powell J. laid he wonder'd how it could be tancied to be an Eltop-
pel. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1052. Mich. 3 Annae. Davenunt v. Rafter.

For more of Surpluflige in general, lee i^fcatcnient Of J©nt0, ^ICbl'trE-

meat, aHOUirp IliBBniCntj Cnal, and other Proper Titles.

O Li 1 1 t^nUCl . Surliim red-
ditio proper-
ly, >s a

"•'^-~ yielding up
of an Ertatc

for Life, or

(A) f Jf^mt Perfous [may farrender] Good Li RcJj}eQi of

thtir E/hilcs.
inm that h;K

an immediate

I. T Jf + tU)0 Jointenants, and to the Heirs o[ one, IjC tUljO Ijil^ for Eftate in

1 LiJe cannot rr.rrcnricr toW Contpanioii for tlje iiouit \$om- ^^^^erfionor

ficn in tljcm, 22 ip. 6. 51. cuna* w™n 'h^

Eftate for

Life or Years may drown by mutual Agreement between them. Co. Litt. 557. b. \ See (B)
(Ci pi. I, z, 5,4.

:J:
S. P. But in fucli Cafe Tenant in ccmmcn may. Mo. jSS. pi. 506. Arg. in Psrrot's Cafe cites

22 H 6.

If I ivfecff two, Fabend' to thm /rnH tie Heirs of the one, there he -u-'ho has Franktenement cannot [ur-
render to the ether by Reafon of the joint PoffeJJion ; for there the Franl tenement cannot merge in the Reier-

Jio>!, by Reafon that he w ho has the Fee i.s jointly Icifed of the PoOeffion with him who furrender'd,

and it is not properly a Surrender, but where he who fiirrenders gives Po£'eJJisn to him who takes by the
Surrender. Per tot. Cur. except Port. Br. Surrender, pi. 15. cites 2i H.6. ji.

2, Tenant for Life maP flltrtiltiCr to him in Remainder for his Life ; Perk. S. 590.

for l)is eilatc for Ijis oiun Itic 10 more iM) to Ijiui tijan tijc enatc ^- ^„
^""

for tljC life of tl)C teflCC. 24 e. 3- 32. b.
a,;d rays,"'

that in the

fame Manner as it is of Land it is likewife of all Rents, Commons, Corodics &c. mutatis mut.m-
dis &c.

3. Jf Baron and Feme Jointenants for Life atC, tljt Baron mav JUCII ^^ '"^ ^i"*^

furrcnner to him in RcveViion ; mXi tU^ diaii btat! t!ic '!Saron, tl)0' it ^"'f • ^^'

H]i\{\ not bind the Wile, nor i!)all Uc nuv Difcoutlnuancc to bcr , pet n-uu,J of a

tins (0 gcotj €»urrcuticu Duiinn; tijc iMt of tljelaaron. Contra 17 surrender is

^. 7* i^CUOlDaP 42. to give abfo-

lutely all the

Eftate for Term of Life ; which cannot be here for the Intereft of the Feme by Words of Surrender.

Kelw 4.2. pi. 5. per Krowikc
Perk. S 61 2. favs, it is a good Surrender during the CoverturL- ; and if the Husband dies before the

Wife, or i^ ihcy hs divorced, Can/a pr/ccontraclus, the Witc may enter and defeat the Surrender, not-

withllandins
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v^ithftamiing that he, to whom the Surrender was made, died fcifcd of the Land in his Demefn^ -,. r.f

Wirc'"&c"'
"'" ^" ^^

°''''"""' ^^^'^ '"'""' ^"^ ''' '^ ''^' ^""""^"- ^^ '"'drby the Husb 'id an"!

4. Scire Facias to execute a Fine by the Heir of S. who was In Re
mainder in I^ee by the Fine. The Cale was, chat Fnie was levy'd to A
for Ltje, the Remainder to J. tn tail^ the Remainder in Fee to S who
were three Brothers

; and atter A. fiirrendcrd to J. and then S died -mth
cat IJ/ie, and alter J. died without IJJtie and the PJ.iintiif brought the
^cire Facias to execute the Fine, as heir of .V. And the fenant ^pleaded
that A. after the Death of J. and S. enter'd, ^ue EJIate he has and Co the
Fine executed. And Thorp lield, that the Surrender ot the Eltate ot A
to J. was only the Ertate of A. and that

J. had the Eftate of A but onlv
during tiie Lile ot A. and that if

J. had died, living A qucdOccu
panti conceditur, which feems to be a great Error, lor Finch contra
and that this was a lull Surrender. And by this the i<7/^^,. of A i]
merg'd in the 7'ail, and the FIJIate 'Tail of J. executed, and his Fenie \kz\\
be endow'd ; and that

J. might have vouchM by the VV arrantv ot the
Tail in the Lite ot A. and cherelure the Plaintilf made another' Anfwer
to the Plea ot the Tenant

; quod nota. Per Thorp • If A. had charged
and furrender d,

J. Ihould liold charged during the Lite of A whTch
leems to be Law. Br. Surrender, pi. 4. cites 24 E. 3. 9

5. In Aliife it was fiid, that it a Man kafes Landjor ^erm of Life and
after ^;-^;rfj the Reverfion to J. N. for 'Term of Life, and tht Tenant attorns
and they both furrendcr, that this is no good Surrender to him in Rever'
fion for Term ot Lite. The Reafon feems to be, inatmuch as it does
not lie in Grant, but by Deed. But Grene laid, it was a good SiJrren
der but he was not precile, but awarded the Alfife for another Caufe •

quod nota. Br. Surrender, pi. 31. cites 47. Alf 46.
'

6 A Surrender may be made by ^Tenant for iervi of Life to hhn in Re-
^jerfion, upon Condition, well enough ^ and lb it was, viz. renderni'r Rept
andfor Default of Payment a Re-entry. It feems that this oucrht to bedone by Deed indented. Br. Conditions, pi. 156 cites 14 e''4 6

S P. Br. 7. Where a Feme has a Leafe for Tears, and takes Baron, the Baron

? cIs'/h
"^^y g'v^ or Surrender, or tbrteit it, but he cannot charge it , but the

6;";.!!!. Law Ihall charge It to the King lor Debt. Br. Surrender, p! 44 cites
S.P. Perk. 22E. 4. 37

' ^- ^-t- ^'^^'^

S. 612.

J".
^"^ ?^ ^"^'y *^ '^'^^ agreed, that the Surrender of one F^ccutor

IS good for both; quod nota. Qti^re, of the Detault of one Executor
upon Refceipt atter Plea pleaded. And the Cafe was, that 2 Fxeculors
prayd to be received to five their Farm by the Statute of Gloucefier and
after the one made Default, and came, and would have lurrender'd

'

andwas not fufier'd
;

tor the Court had no Warrant but to record his De-
fault. The Realon teems to be, inalinuch as he is not Party to the Ori
ginal, but comes a Latere by the Refceipt. Br. Surrender, pi 22 cireq
£1 H. 7. 25. 5 r •

•

9. If there be Leffee for Tears of Land, the Remainder of the fameLand to a Strangerfor Life, the Remainder to another tn Fee, and duringthe! ears he tn the Remainderfor Life furrreders to him in Fee, it is a '^ood
Surrender. Perk. S. 605. >

j t,
^^

f ^t}^ ^
^f'

Ww//^;;/t7/eri of Land /;; Fee, kafes the fime to a Stranger
tor Life, and takes a Husband, and the Lejfce grants his Eftate unto theHusband, this is no Surrender

; and yet the Husband is feilcd of theKeverhon in Fee, which is immediate to the Eltate of the Lelfee vizm the Right ot his \V1te, and not in his own Right, &c Perk s'
022.

"

Sch '6Eliz A H • ^r'^u'-'u '" ^f •''-"^^^ ^'^^' i'' ^''"''^ ^"^ '^^^ ^^°'^ BaronPatch. 6Ehz. and died. The Baron, Wmg Tenant by the Cnrtefy, furrenderd to the

Iffae.
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JITiic. It was held per Curiam, that the Iffue fhall avoid the Leafe. inC. B. Pow-

iVio. 8. pi. 30. Palch. 3E. 6. Anon. '/'n ''''

H'"';'

^ •'
•'

t).r. cx.ictly,

and ftcms to

be S C. And Dyer doubted, whether this Surrender be f^ood ; becaufe Tenant by theCurtefy is but

in Revcrfion, and has nothing in PolYcirion, and it is dubious how he cm lurrcnder. But W'efton and
Bi ou n held, that he may lurrcrder ; for a Term, or Franktencment may be furrender'd to him that hatli

the Lfhie in Rcverdon or Kcmaindcr, it it [there] be not a mcfnc Eltate, as Tenant for Life, the Re-
maiiuter for Life, tiie Remainder in Fee ; the firll Tenant for Life cannot furrender to him that has

the Fee. But the pfreat Point w is, whether the Illue could avoid the Leafe during the Life of the

Tenant bv the Curtefy ; and the Court held he could nor, for the Tenant is in as a Purchafor. Dal.

05. pi. iS. S.C.

12. Surrci:der can't be made, but by one that is in Pqffl-Jion. Per Dyer. S. P. unlets

Dal. 32. pi. 17. Anno 3 Eliz. Anon. ''7
JP'^'^''''

Cales. Perlc.

S. 599. And therefore \i' Lrjfee for Life, or fcr rears of Lard, be ot/Jled oi the Land by a .SVr.r;;rfr,

and after the Oulter, a"d before his Entry, he does furrender unto his LctTor, it is no good Surrender ;

becau'e he has but a Right at the Time of the Surrender &c. Perk. S. 600.

So if a Woman lias 7'itk to haze DciL'er by the C^ommon Law, and fhe fiirmiders unto him, agMnfi
tihom Jhe ought to haze Doner, it is a void Surrender. Perk. S. 600.

13. A. leafes to B. lor 21 Years. B. makes an Uiider-kaft: to C. for 10
Years, and then B. granted the Re/idne of the T'crin to D. A. leales to

E. lor 2t Vcars to coinnience alter the Determination, Surrender, &c.
ot" the Leale to B. Akervvards A. grants the F^cvcrfton to J. S. C. and
D. attorn'd ; and afterwards C. and D. furrender'd to f. S. Per Cur. the

Surrender by D. is good ; lor inaimuch as the Interelt, which D. had at

the Time ot the Surrender, was a Revcrlion in B. after his Grant to C.
and there it remain'd, and continued in its Nature, as to that Point,

notwichllanding that by the Grant it pals'd in another manner than as a

Keverlion. 3 Le. 95, 96. pi. 138. Trin. 26 Eliz. in B. B. Gurney v.

Saer.

14. T'cnant at JVill cannot fijrrender. Per Gawdv,
J.

Cro. E.

156. pi. 39. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe ot Sweeper v,

Randal.

IS- ^- f^d 2 Sons, E. and C.—yf. "iuas Tenant for Life^ Reinainder to B. l^ j.^ j

and C. for Life. C. purcbafed the Reverfion in tee j and then A. and B. 250, S. C,

furrender d to C. without Deed. Per Fenner
J.

the Surrender is void ; for accordingly.

if it be good, it mull firll be the Surrender o^ him in Remainder,
which cannot be without Deed ; and it cannot be the Surrender of the
tirlt Tenant tor Life to him in Remainder, becaufe there is no Word of
Surrender between them. Cro. E. 269. pi. 9. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R. Per-

kins V. Perkins.

16. Tenant Z-j Extent may furrender to him in ReverJion. PerVen-
tris J. 2 Vent. 328. in Cate ot Dighton v. Greenvill, cites 4 Rep. 82.

Corbet's Cai'e.

17. Bargainee before Entry may furrender, allign, or releafe. Cart. 66.

Patch. 18 Car. 2. C. B. per Bridgman Ch. J. in Cale of Geary v. Bear-
croft.

18. Surrender o[ Leafes (made by the Limitor of the Eflate) toCeJiyque

Triift (being Remainder-man for Lite in Potfellion) according to a Power
referved by the Limitor, was held not to pafs the Eltate, the Surren-

deree having only a Trult, and not the legal Eltate. Skin. 77. Mich.

34 Car. 2. B. R. Lady Staftbrd v. Luellin.

19. It atter the Leafe and Releafe executed to make the Tenant to the

Prttcipe, the 7'enant furrenders to the Releafor, this is void ; for he has no
Reverlion tor the Surrender to operate upon. Pig. of Recov. 50.

(A. 2) The
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5ce(c;pi. (A. 2} The Force and EjfeB thereof.
8,9.

I. "I3 FJigtmt'ton hy the Warden oj a Chiipel^ Parfon^ Prebendary^ or fuch

J[\_ like pending the Writ, lluili not abate the Writ, by the bell Opi-
nion [here ; And yet fee eJlewhere, that Leafe ot the Party who religns,

is void thereby. Br Surrender, pi. 27. cites 15 Aif! 8.

2. Where the Tenant for Term of Life fiirrenders to htm who Right has,

or the Tenant to his Lord, the Franktenement veils without Livery • Per
Shard. Br. Surrender, pi. 28. cites 27 Aif! 37. But contra Hank. 12

H. 4. 21. For the Tenant has Fee-liniple ; but it appears elicwhere, that

where Tenant lor Term of Life lurrenders to him in Reverlion or Re-
mainder, and he thereby enters that the Franktenement verts without

Livery. Br. Surrender, pi. 28. cites 27 All". 37.

3 . If the King gives in Fee, or in Tail, or Jor Life^ and the Patentee

leafes tt jor Tears, or leafes or gives Part of the Land /;; Fee, and after fur-

renders his Patent by ichich it is cancclPd, the Lellee or Donee lliall not by
this lofe his Incerelt ; lor he may have a Conllat out of the Inrollment,

which Ihall ferve him. But lee now an Act of Anno 3 & 4 E. 6. cap 4.

thereof And quiere if the Common Law Ihall not ferve; for it appears

in Libro Jntrationum, that a Man may plead a Conllat. Br. Surren-

der, pi. 51. cites 13 R-. 2.

Br. Briefs, 4. Tenant by the Curtefy and the Heir within Age were, and -'^l/ife

pi. 240. cites was brought of Rent againll them, and the Tenant by the (Curtefy fiirren-
^•^- dcrdtothe Herr pending the J'Vrit j And per June, He iliall not be ad-

judg'd in by Delcent as to the Plaintiii" to abate his Writ, becaufe the

taking ot the Surrender was his own Aft; and it the Tenant by the

Curtely had charg'd, the Heir lliall hold charg'd during his Life ; Per
Rolfe, If Writ of Entry be brought againfi the Heir after the Surrender,

he Ihall be fuppofed in by his Mother, and not by the Tenant by the

Curtefy. Br. Surrender, pi. 24. cites i H. 6. i.

5 If the Tenant breaks Covenant in Reparations, or fuch like, and after

furrenders, and the Le£or accepts it, yet he may have Aflion of Cove-
nant. Br. Surrender, pi. 47. cites 27 H. 6. 10.

6. If Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the King furrenders his Letters Pa-
tents, this ihall not extinguilh the Tail ; for the Inroilmcnt remains of

Record, out of which the IHue in Tail may have a Conllat, and
recover the Tail, in Cafe of CfjC €^tl Of KUttaUtl, by which
they made another Devile, that the King jhould grant to him the Fee-

Jhnplc alfo, and then Recovery againfi him -would bar the Tail ; Et e con-

tra, the Reverlion being in the King. Br. Surrender, pl. 51. cites

T. 32 H. 8.

7. A Surrender determines the Intcrefi of all Parties but oiStrangers. But
as to themfehes it is determined to all Intents and Purpofes i Per Croke

]. Het. 21. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Sir Edward Peyto v. Pem-
berton, cites 3 H. 6.

5 Lev. 2S4. s. The Court held. That a Surrender immediately devefis the Ffiate out

w'^& M^ in
°^ ^^^ Surrenderor, and veils it in the Surrenderee ^ for this is a Convey-

C B. the
^""-'^ '^'^ Common Law, to the Perfection of which no other Act is requi-

fame Cafe, lite but the bare Grant ^ and tho' it be true, that every Grant is a Con-
PoUexfen tra£l, and there mull be an Aftus contra atlum, or a mutual Content,
Ch. J and

y^j. j.j^,^j Confent is implied. A Gift imports a Benefit, and an Alfumplit

Rooksby T.
^'^ ^^^^ '^ Benefit may well be prefumed j and there is the fume Reafon

held that the why a Surrender Ihould veil the Ellate before Notice of Agreement, as
Eflate did -yvhy a Grant of Goods ihould veil a Property, or lealing of a Bond to

another
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another in his Ablcnce, IhouUi be the Obligee's Bond imniediaceiv with- "ot ("'-i by

out No-icc. 2 halk. 6i8. Hill. 9 \V. 3- -B- K. in Cafe of Thonipfon v.
''"^

^"''f
"

T 1

7 J r dcr ; and

relitrd upon
the conftant Form of ^ileadirg Siincrdcrs, in which the Precedents always are not only to plead the
Surrender, but to plead it with an Acceptance, vi?., to which the Surrenderee agreed, unlcis one or
two in Rallall ; ard diverle Authoriiies were cited in the Cale pro & con. And they held, that after

Acceptance ii fhall not be fo referr'd to the making the Deed, as to make it by Relation a Surreiider to

the Prejudice i.f a ^(tPerron, as to dellroy the Eltate of an After-born ion. But Ventris
J.

held, that

the Eftjte velk-d mimcdiatcly by the makins; the Deed of .Surrender, but to be devcltcd by Refufal of
theSun-enderee afterwards to accept it, hut that tillfuch Refufal the Eftatc is in the Surrenderee ; but
that if it flMjuld not veil by the Delivery, yet by Acceptance after it Ihall be by R.elation a Surrender
from the firll, and fo deftroy a Contirgent Remainder of an After-born Son ; and that this Relation
does no Wrong to a 5d Peribn, becaui: fuch Son was not in fllTe at the Time of the Surrender But
judgment was given according to the (Jpinion of the ;. Whereupon Error was brought in B. R, and
Hill 5 W . & ftl. the Judgment given in C. B. was affirm'd by the whole Court. After which Error
vas brought in the Houfe of Lords, and in December 1692, upon hearing of the Judges, who were all

of Opinion as before, except Atkins Ch. B. then Prolocutor of the Houfc of Peers, the Judgment was
revers'd by the Lords, Atkins ard V'entris concurring with them. 2 Vent. 19S to 209. S. C.
with the Argument of Ventris J. at large. 3 Mod. 296. S. C. argued in B. R. on the Writ of Error,

and the Judgment alHrm'd there ; but (ays that in 4. W. & M. it was revers'd in the Houfc of Lords.
Show. 29rt. Mich. 5 W. & M. S. C. argued Carth 211. S C.

The Cafe in Hill. 9 W. 5. B R. was upon another Ejeclment brought afterwards by the fame Plain-
tiff againft the fame Defendant, in which theQueftion was upon the Surrenderor's being alleg'd to be
Mon compos; ard that being found, the Surrender was adjudg'd void. See Carth. 455. Comb. 4;S\

46S. And upon Error in the Houfe of Lords u^on that Judgment, the fame was aRirm'd. See ; Alod.

501. ;i I. Show Pari. Cafes 150. Ld. Raym. Rep. 315. 316. S. C. and 2 ^'ent. lobi. Comyns's Rep.
4< S.C. but imperfect. AdjOrnatur.

It appears by t'arth. 211. that after miking the Surirender in Qtieffion, the Surrenderor continued in

PolTeTion, as before, for 5 Years, and the Surrenderee knew nothing of the Deed till 5 Years after the

Execution, and then it was confer.tcd to, and not before, within wnich 5 Years the After-born Sot
(who was the PlaintitF; v.as born. 5 Mod 291^. much to the lame Purpoic. 5 Lev. 284 iiiys

he knew nothing of it till 5 Years after the Birth of the Son.

(B) JVkat Eftiitc. [And to <ujhom.'] See(C)

I. nn D€ very Tenant CnitnOt fUrrCUtJCU to the Lord. 12 fX 4. 2u S. P. Br.

1 i3i?.4»i3.ai5)ur!o;cD» 50 m. u Contra 49 €> 3. 5* ^v^'X-s
>tU» 37* 12 E. 4. 20,

21.

2. Clje very Tenant Of tljS King CanitOt fUrrCntlCr tO Ijl'lll. CClltra Sse CL. 3)

50 air. u
3, an eiTatc lorLiib nuv Ijc fucrcnnci-U 49 €. 3*5. 131^.4.

13. lu 50 Cxfl", I.

4. Jf Tenant in Tail difcontinues in Fee, Difcontinuee CanUOt" fUC- Pe'k. pi.

rcnDCf to the Iffue in Tail. COUtm 34 3tr.2» ntlJUQaeD* 59S- S.P.

cues 20 H.
4 21. and 34 Afl". n.

5. In a TrL^cipe, ct otijci* Clftion, tuljcrc tijc lanU 10 nrmanticti, Br surren.

the Tenant luljO 15 fCircD in Fee, UlilP fUrrCnUCC III PaiS ti)C iiinO tO •^='' P' ^S.

tlje 1.91aintiff luitliout Li^crp -, for ijc noes tW tiy tljc CoainiauD of
""""^ ^

tijeilDnt* 2 7aiV. 3 7-

6. W here a M-.m/ciifes Land for 'Term of 2l'ars, the Remainder over for

Life, the Remainder over in Fee, or refcrinng the Reverfion, there, he in Re-
mainder for Life -may furrender to him in Rever/ion, cr to him in Remainder
in Fee, and the Elhite lor Term of Years is no Inipcdinienc ; for tho'
this cannot give the Poliellion of the Land, yec it gives the Podcffion of
the Franktenemcnr, which is in the thing \\hich was furrendcr'd. Er.
Surrender, pi. s$. cites 5 E. 4.
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7. A Surrender 0/ a Leafc^ void on Nou payment according to Cove-
nant, is no Surrender. Per Manvvood, 2 Le. 143. pi. 178. 33 Eliz. in

the Exchequer, iu Sir Moylc Finch's Cafe.

8. Intcrcjlc 'Tcrniint can't be expreJ>lv iurrender'd. 10 Rep. 67. b. in

Cafe of the Church-Wardens oi' St. S.iviour's, Soathvvark, cites 37 H,
6. 16.

S. P. by Holt 9. An inflate at Will of Lands bctivcen common Pcrfons is not a furren-
Ch J .Skill dcrable Eltate ; becaufe it is at Will ut' both Parties, and either Party
5^^- ^\^'-"" may determine his Will, without the Formality of a Surrender i and

.s V' ScP
' theretore there is no Surrender at all in Law ol an Eilate at \\'ill be-

by Hole Ch. twcen common Perfons. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 79. Trin. 7 \V. &M.
.1 in Cafe of the King v. Kemp.
C'unib. ;-:;. 10. B//t when the King grants an Office at WiU^ that is not at the Will
''^^^;-"- ^*''" of both Parties; it is only at the \V ill of the King to dLtermine the

Ti-^ci-eou'-lit
^ncerell in the OiRce that Grantee holds of the King, without any Sur-

tobetlie/f/// render ; for if it be an Office of Irujl for the Profit of the King^ he is

of the Kivg punilhable by Fine lor Refuiiil of it, and of that he cannot devejl himfelf
declared wi-

rjui^j-ionf ^;; actual Surrender^ tho' it need not be proved. So it was done

sLWhltH ^y ^ Chief Juitices, Hale and Pemberton, who had an Eftate at Will in

Accepts lis tl^eir Offices, and made an aftual tormal Surrender by Deed enroird in
SurmAer-, Chanccry. And if the King determines his Pleufure, it mull: be by Writ
orherwiii; he ^^- jjifcharge tinder the Great Seal, or by conltituting a new Perfon. 12

hc->m-cc-.Vcs
^^od. 79. Trin. 7 Vv^ & M. in Cafe of the King v. Kemp.

to execute

liisC^ffl'jc vvit'iout fucli a Diicliar<;L-
; and ic v/as fo done in the Cafe of Hide and Hale, Qiief lufliccs-

who HdtJ.'.lly funendci-'d their OSces of Chief Jullice, and had a Difch irge under rlieGre.ttSe.il,

PcrHoIr, Skin. 581. in Cafe of the King v. ICemt). 2 Sallc. 466. pl.z. S. C, £c i'. per Cur.

SeeCA)CB) ( -B* - ) ^^ lohom.

So if t'zvo I.T F i'-dw are feifed, and leafe for T'erm of Tears, and after the 'Tenant f:ir-
Men ave | renders to the one ; this is a good Surrender, and thereby both may
kifi for L,;e,

enter. Br. Surrender, pi. 54. cites 26 E. 3. 16.

and the 7e-

nar.t for Lii'e furrenders to the one, this is good to both, and the other may enter. Br. Surre^d;r, pi. ^9.
cites 5 E. 4. 4. S. P. But Brooke lavs, it feems to him that he may gra-n hi^ Eilate to the one,
and the other cannot enter. Br Refcrvation, pi. 48. cites 5 E. 4. 4. S. P. Perk. S. 61 5. But ,/'

the L;.'lTce for Lite has ftirrender'd the Lands mito both the LelTors, or to one of thim for 20 learj, the
fame iliall not take EtteCl by way of Surrender ; for then there remains an [t:terell in the LeiTee, 'ivhich

is as a mean Rc!<:ai>ider hetvjccn the Ej}.t!e which is ftirrenderd, and their Reierfon 6cc. Perk. S. 61 5.

If a Man 2. Particular F.Jlates, as for Life, or for Tears, may be furrender'd to
ocs enjeoff ^^-^^^ ^^,,g ^^^ ^^,^ immediate Remainder or Reverfton to the particular Eilate

'cf f^- of cer- ^" ^^'•^ ^^'^ Right i if the Eltate in Remainder or in Reverlion be fuch an
tain Land, Eilate, wherein the particular EJtate may be drown'd, unlefs he who fur-
to have and renders had a joint Eltate in the Freehold, or in the Term for Years,
to hold to

y^'\x,\i him to whom the Surrender is made ; and in other fpecial Cafes
iheni, and '" o u 1 e o

^

theHen-sof ^^- ^^erk. S. 584.

T! A', and

y. S. furrendereth his Eftate unto T. K. it is a void Surrender ; notwithftandin^ that J- S. had that Free-
hold, and T. K. had a Fee-E.tpcdtant to be executed in PofTeflion, immediately after the Death of J S.

And the Reafon is, becaufe that T. K. had a joint Pofleffion in the Freehold with J. S. and every pint
Tenant is feifed of the Whole ; fo that the Surrender cannot be the Caiife that he has the P:JfeJfion of any
Part of the Land ; and alfo his Eilate cannot drown in the Eftate of T K. for either of them has an
Eftate of Freehold in Pofleffion, in and through the whole Land. Perk. jS6. cites it H. 6.

Sur, 6.

3. It has been holden, that an Eilate in Fee of Lands or Tenements
may be furrender'd by the Tenant unto bis Lord, ttiho has Catife to have

an
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an AtVion of Ct.Jjdvit ci the fame Land, (^utere. Perk. S. 585. cites H.
13 H. 4. b. 10.

4. It Donee in tail of a Rent See. furrenders his Eftate to his Donor,
who has the Reverjton ot the fame Land /// Fee, it is a void Surrender.

Perk. S. 590. cits 1 2 H. 7 11.

5. It J.
S. makes a Leafe for Life of Land to A. the Remainder of the

fame Land to B. for Tears, and A. firrenders his Ellatc to B. it cannot

take Eilcct as a Surrender j becaulc an EJtatc for Life cannot drown i/t

an Eltate lor Jlars. Perk. S. 589.

6. One Ten?m- cannot lurrender to another Termor i per tot. Cur. Le. ^ c_o'^'
303. pi. 420. Trin. 30 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Pory v. Allen. 97. s. C."'

7. Lcfce for 20 }1ars makes n Lcafe for 10 Tears. The 2d Leflee can't Pc Gawd/

furrender to the Hr'l ; for 10 Years cannot be drown'd in 20. Cro. E. J- 't''*g°°'l

173. Hill. 32 Eli^- in Cafe of Porey v. Allen. Wcft?bu:
not to drown

the Eftatc. Cio. E. ;o2. Tiin. 35 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Hughes v. Robotliam.

8. A Surrender of a Leafe cannot be but to hint that has the immediate 9^- T- Pe"*-

Rcverjion, as an Under-lejfee for Part of the term cannot furrender to the ""p^- •^^''^"'

firft Lellor. Arg Vent. 359. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Moor V. Pitt.

(C) What Thing or Eftate they may [furrender.] See(AKR)

i.T ElTee for Years leafes to LcfTor Part Of \}\% Latltl, \)Z Utaj? fllt=

1 1 rcntJCi: the Relldue, fOC It 15 UdJCtriOlU 20 (£»4. 13.

2 One Jointenant in Fee CniinOt lUrrCllUCC tO I)iS COllipaniait* 40 So of Join-

€. 3- 4'- Ciina atimittco contta* ('But \t fccinji tljnt tijc 030011 !?"*">' ""^

fljall lie mtCUnCtl, tijat it fljnll enure as Releafe.)
men" or of
a Leale for

Years. See Perk. pi. 5S4.

3> 3 Devifee of Land till a certain Sum be levied Ultip fltttCllDCt It,

pet l)C l3as not an}) €(tate, but onlp a Cljattle, fciitcet, ttjc pcrcep^
tion ofttjc j5rofit0> 4 l^^ep* s^. b. ^it anoreu) Catuct'0 Care»

4. Tenant by Statute iMerchant, Staple, auO Elegit, UlOP fUtrcnOCr* ^; ^- '''^^^

4Kep. 82, b* ^ic anorciu Cotjbet'is Cafe*
^

vemrh^
2 Vent. 52S. in Oife of Dighton v.Grecnvill.

5» Si Leafe for Years to commence at Michaelmas, CajUtOt bC fUt= S- P. For

renCCt'O before Michaelmas. 22 C> 4» 37* 4 Ip* 7* lo* b, PCttUUSi K°^'""^r,'V"

e*6ou D* 35 ^.)» S. 58. Contra 37 D* 6. 1 8» Mont.U
Michaelm.is,

nor the Leflor has nor Reverfion bcfove, bnt is pofTcfs'd of tlic Demefiie ; but Grant of it before
JViichaelmas is good. Contra of Releafe m.ide by the Leffor to the Lclfee before Michielmas. Br.

Svn-render, pi. 45. cites 20 E. 4. 15. Per Brian and Nele J. S. P. Perk. S. 601. S. P Br. Sur-
render, pi. 5S. cites 4 H. 7. 10. Per Keble and Rede. S. P Co. Litt. 5^8. a. But tho* in fuch
Cafe a Surrender in Deed is not good before Michaelmas, yet if before Micliae'mas he iake> a new
Leafe for Years, e'.tlier to begin prcfenrly or at Michaehn.is ;

this is a Surrender in L.iw of the former
Leafe. S. P. By Coke Ch J. 6 Rep. 69, b. in Sir Moyle Fmch'.s Cafe, and cires 57 H. 6, 17. b.

iS.a S. P. 10 Rep. 67. b. in the Calo of the Churchwardens ot St. Saviour's, Southwark cites "
H.6. irt.

"

Debt upon a Lsnfe for Tcvs made at Lammas., to commence at Michaelmas next, to endure for 20
y'cars rendriiifr Rent, the Rent was Arrear, and the Leji^r brought Debt, the DejerJ.ant pleaded ar:other

Leafe the !ie>:t Day to (ommencc at the fame Adich.ielmas }or fiich a h'ltmber of rears iipon Coyiditicn broken of
tie Part of the I'lahU:^; and fo the Iccond Lealc void, and a Surrender of the Hrft ; 3rd fo both Leafc-s

void. And per Mode and Davcvs, It k r,o Swreyider , hecaufe it was made lelere that the frjl Leafe
commem'd; but if the fecond Lcafe had been after the firll Lcafe commenc'd, this had been a Surren-

Kk der;
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6. a S^an ICafCgi for Years, Lcffce CaitUOt fUltCntier before Entry.

Contra 22 (£. 4» ?7» ^ . . ^
7* But m fUdj Cafe, if Lcffor waives the PoffefTion, tljClClTCC Uia?

furrcnticr ticforc Cntn'. l^crUin^ 8). 603.

Br.SuiTcn- 8» IfLelfeefor ^Cargi leaies to the Lelior Part of his Term, and

der, pi 4- after furrenders the Keverfion Of It, the Rent is gone. 20 C* 4. 13*

O^^-^^ 9. 3^f tljCre lie Leliee for Years renHnnH; Eent, ana Lellor grants the

^JX'i!!^ Rent to another, and after accepts Surrender Of ti}t LCff^C, VCt tfjC

cites u iv 4 Rent continues to the Graatee. 20 (£* 4, 13, b»

6. Per Brian.

S P. Br. 10. In diverfe Places there is a Cuftom, that the Franktcnaiit who is

Cuftoms, pi.
f-^jji^ jfj p^g^ when he will alien, fliall cowe into the Court and funenda

6'45."wh"e^^"' Z^«^. Br.Cullonis, pi. 17. cites 14 H. 4. i. Per Hank J.

a TOod Cuftom to furrender the Fratikteiiement. Tho' it be incident to tlie Eftate of a Copyhold to

y,A\\ by Surrender, yet fo forcible is Cuftom, that by it a Freehold may pafs by Surrender. Co.

Litt. 60.

Js where a ii. A Surrender is good of a Hhing^ of which there is no Eeverjicn • Per
Man grants Conin^sbv. Br. Surrender, pi. 16. cites 14 H. 7. 2.
Rent to nno- ° •'

^ , , , ^ , „
iherfor Term of Life out of his Land, the Grantee may furrender, and yet the Grantor has no Kever-

fion of the Rent. Br. Surrender, pi. 16. cites 14 H. 7. 2.

S. P. 2 Mod. 12. A Ri^ht cannot be furrender'd. Co. Litt. 338. a.

28S. Arjr in

Cafe of 'Moor V. Pitt. Right nor Condition cannot be given or determined by Surrender, but by

Relea'e. Cro. J. 56. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Hull v. Sharbrook i
and cites 4 Rep. zyh. Kite v.

Qiiinton.

13. Tho' a. future latere/? cannot properly be furrender'd, yet it may
be mer£d. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 171. in the Cafe of Price v. Butts, cites 37

H. 6. 21 H. 4.

14. Dignity of Peerage ciinnot be furrender'd. Show. Pari. Cafes i.

The King v. Lord Purbeck.

See (B) pi. 5.
(D) At what Place.

Br. surren- i, J (gfiee fot Hfc Of lann in one County, map furrcntiet in

'^'^''
^} ^' 1. J another County. • 40 C* 3* 43*

cites S. C.

per Belk. Qiiod nemo Negavit.—— S. P. Br. Surrender, pi. S. cites 11 H. 4. 61. Per Cur.

B'-. Confef- 2. In Formedon, or other Praecipe quod reddat, the Tenant cannot
fion.pl. 15. furrender in Pats. Br. Surrender, pi. 9. cites 12 H. 4. 21.
cites o. C

(E)At
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(E) At what Time they may [furrender.l sce(C) pi.

I, T jf !S* leafcs to B. Land for Years, nilti aftei1Ut\rl!0 before B. en- Perk, S. 602.

1 reus, or A. waives tijC ^^CJICmon, 15, MttmZX'S tO i^* tljl'SlS fl ) ^
•J'^f'/'

D01D SHiriTniicr, nuirmucij 00 \)z Ijas not any aftuai Eiiate tiil ti^nttP v'oid sur-

or tlBaiUct of tl)C poUcfuon bp JtciToi% render, if

at^y other

Perfin be in PoJfeJJion of the Thing leafed trt the 7'ime of the Surrender, unlcHi he has Parcel of the Term
of the Ledce by Force of the Grant of the Leil'ee &c.

If a Man fcifcd of Land leitfes the fame for lo Tears to bevin p-efently, and the Lfffor tvaiveth the Pof-

fejfon, and Ufore any Entry made into the fame Land by any Perfon, the Lcjfce furrer.ders his Eflate unto

his LclTor, it is a gnod Surrender, and yet the Leflee (liall not have an Action of Trcfpafs for a Tref-

pafs done upon the Land before his Entry ; and al!b a RcIcaCc made unto him by his L:iTor is void

before his Entry S:c. Perk S. 603.

2. 3!f a* leafes lanp to B. lor Years, anD B. enters, t\m aftCt B. af-

llgns it to C. C. mav furrender to A. betbre any Entry made by him or

waiver ot the Pofleliion bv B. flCCiltlfC XUfi to;lS an aCtUal €MU in 15*

fcliC'i'D fiom tijc ECucrfion bj) tljc CnttP oi: 15* anD C- \m an aauai
Eitate bi' tbc affignnicnt inaHc to \)\\\\ before €ntrp, 15, not bcinn;

anp (Elector. p> 1 1. Can 15. E- pre Cur. annmscn upon a fpcdai
iDhnurrec bctiuccn l'r.^l!ce and Tnicy. jntuatur, iy\M n Car* Eat*
70. I5\.\i Juiujuiiiit tuad e Cautra upon anotijer |point%

3. It there be LclJ'cc for lo Tears of Land, and he grants Parcel of the

Tears unto a Stranger^ and the Grantee enters &c. and the Lcff'ce jitrrenders

tc his Lefjnr, it is a good Surrender ; but if the Grantee of the Leffee had
furrcndcrd to the LclJor of his Grantor before the Surrender made by the Lef-

fee, the fame ihall not take Eiiect as a Surrender. Caufi Patet. Perk. S.

604. cites 14 H. 7. 3.

4. If two Jointenants cf a next Avoidance are, the one of them can- SccRelea'b

not furrender to the other after the Avoidance happens. D. 283. Marg. pi. ^^^ P^" '^'

29. cites p. 31. Eliz. Brockbie's Cafe.

5. It I make a Leafe to J. S. for fo many Tears as I. K. (Ijall name^ I. S.

mav not furrender his Term beibre that I. K. names the Years i per Pop-
ham. Goldsb. 168. pi. 98. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe of Hoo v. Marlhall.

6. Bargainee before Entry may furrender, ajfign or releale. Cart. 66.

per Bridgman Ch. J. for he has actual PoU'ellion.

(F) By Acceptance of LelTee for Years [&c.]

if Leilee for Life aCCCptd bv Parol a Feoffirient in Fee Of tfjC And. 51. pi.

Lann,:ano Livery upon tijc iann front bim in EcDcrficsn or Ec- '
"'^ l^"^''-

mauiiicr, tijig is a ©urrciiQcr nnH aftcruiarus a Jfcotfiiicnt, D. 19* (|^5,^',
^"^'•'

ei. 351- 4S. 4° e. 3- 24. 37 f3. 6. l8. pCr PafOt the Feoff-

good. . Bcndl. 28S. pi. 2Sb', LangidkU v. Allcr, S. C. and the SpedarVerdia.

2. Jf IClTCC for Years agrees tbiU Ijtd LefTor fliall make a Feo'Tmenc l'^ Leffee fr
to a 8)trangcr, xt fccniei tOat tbis is a ©urrcnticr -, for it cannot be

''''" ^'"^

ratrntJcri but ttet be nitennen tbat tije Jccffee fljoult! Ijabc tbe lanD f^^^/ff;
\\\ Demcfne. Dubitatur, D. 29 o* «. 33. 14.

j >^ ^^
{;'/£ Yn

Fee makes Evfmevf nnd Livcrv to Leffee for Tears, the' this Acceptance of the Feoffment car^nm ctu"
as a Surrender becauie of the Mate for Life in Remainder, yet it Hndl crure as a Grant of his E'are fr.
the 1 ime to the i-coLcr, or at Icall a Licence to him to make Livery and lb a pood Fecffmer.t P 4c E

Rc-jerfcu in

e

or
1

15. R.
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B. R. between Eedes and Knotsfoid ; But Mich. 40 & 41 El. B. R. this was ad;udged to the

contrary. &cc Fcoftment CL) pi 8. and fee Ow. 66. Trin. 41 EVn. B. R. Knotts v. Everftead.

If Leflbr by 3. Jfj. Lcffee gives Licence to the Leflbr to make a Feoffment Of t!)C

f ""'r'" f tauti to a ^tranacr, tl)id id not mw) g)iUTcnt!ci; Init onip a »J5raiit

uf,\"d in ot"lii!3 'Ccrm for a uttic '2i:inie for tije licence fijeujjs tijat Ije noes nat
hi. PR-r.nc. intcun to pars 'm Cftntc* D* 29 cp, s, 33. 14. 5* pec jfttjljerticrt faisj

muke.s Live |t iOaji fO IjClH Hi 5 ^l)- 7-

ry, thi.s A(-

fent will make a Leafc at will, or a Surrender for the Time, and fo the Livery good. 2 Roll. FeofF-

rient (.L; pi. i cites 40 El per Cur. between Shepherd and Gray.

J.. So if IcflCC licences the LeHbr to make Livery, a fOrtiOtt tljl'-S IS

not anp ^ucrcnUcr. Cr. 4 2a* 13. E. per Cur. m tljc Cafe oi: eibie

Ani-!. Z47. j._ So if" LefTee for J^Carg makes Livery as Attorney tO tije IClTor,

& - Eiiz f^^i^ (3 not anp «)urrcnoec* Cr. 5 la* 05. U* per Cur* in tlje Cafe of
in Cafe of Bihiz )}. ^catle*
i^atty, alias

Petty V. Trcvillian—S. P. For he dees not inake the Livery in his own Right but as a Servant or I\li-

nilK-r to the LciTor, and by his Authority ; And when the Leflbr made a Feoffment, he gave nothing
but what he might rightfully paG, which is only the Reverfion that is in him, and the Liverv of the
LclTce gives nothing to the Feoffee but only a Means to pafs what the Leflbr might lawfully pa'.s ; As if

the Tenanr makes Feoffment of his Tenancy and the Lord as Attorney makes Livery, this does notcx-
tinguifli his Seigniory ; For he dues nothing but by Authority given. Mo. ii. p'. 41. Hill. 4. E. 6.

Anon.
So if Li-£~ee for Lije delivers Seiftn upo?i a Letter of Jttoruey., this is no Surrender ; Per Periam. D 55. b.

Marg. pi. 14 5c 15 cites Mich. 51 & gzElii. C. 3. Trevellian's Cafe.

(G^^ pi. I r. 6. ^i]e Acceptance of a Voidable Leafe feiU ^z a Surteuiicr of a

mmZl^i: ffoon auD fure iieafe. D* 3 $ 4 ^^i- 14°- 43*

takes a Co.Jicerntion for nuiking a Leafe (or 21 Tears avd then marries, and fhe and her Husband maJe the

promifed Leafe. Before the 21 Years End the Lejjee furreyiders arid takes a tieiv Leafe for 21 Years more
;

the Husband dies ; the Wife oufts the Leflee, who lues in Chancery to have the firlt Leafe continutd for

the Reniaiuder of the firft 21 Years, and not remedied here, the Surrender being voluntary. Cary's
Rep. 29. cites 44 Eliz.. Anon.

A- and AJ. his H'ife ivere 'fetiavis for Life, afterward, the Lejfor by Indenture betwixt him, and A. and
^1. and B. their Son, dated ;o July, 21 Eliz leafed it to A. M. and B. Habendum a die datits Inden-
ture fot their Lives, and made Livery 25 Eliz. Secundum formam Chartsc, and it wasreiolved by all

the Court that the 2d Leafe was void ; For as much as it is Habendum a die datus, and the Liverv
made fo long Time after it will not help it; But yet they held, that it was a Surrender of the firit

Leate, for the Acceptance of the Indenture in the contrafting, and Agreement to have a new Leafe,
made a Surrender of the firft Leafe ; And it was adjudged accordingly. Cro. E. 8-5, 8-4. pi. 12. Hill,

44 Eliz. in C. B. Mellows v May. . Mo. 6;6. pi. 876. S. C Refolved that the taking the fccon'd

Leate was a Surrender of the Eftate of the Feme being Covert during the Coverture only.

Acceptance of a i-s/W Leafe is not a Surrender of a good Leafe. Hutt. IC5. in Cafe of Watt v. Mavd-
well, cited per Cur. as the Cafe of Baker v. Willoughby.

Jo. 405. pi.
.7, jf jj Leflee fox Years of a Dean and Chapter made before the Sta-

r '^^"h
^^ ^^'^^ "^^ '3 ^•^'^- '^^^^'' "^'^^ Statute aCCCpt^ 3 new Leafe for the Relidue of

Lioyde V."
the Term bp ifOtCC Of tljC Provifb Of tljC ©tatUtC Of 1 3 CU?* fctlt t!)!0

Gregorv.SC. nCU) ILCafe 13 not good within the Provifo t)Ut niCrClp void ; CtjilS fljaU

accordingly
j^qj; ^^g flj^p giivrcuncr of tljc fitft Icafc ; l^ut otijeruttfe tfs if ti)e~

Y°' "'^w Leafe 'be only voidable and not void. i^^tCij* 13. Cat* X^. R* peC

2s°c but Curiam between i'lndd and Gregory w^m CiJiccncc at tijc oaar, ^i\t

the Diver- x\0 anious otl}cc '^Cijiuss fount! fpeciailp*
fity ot void

and voidable Leafts does not appear there.

D '7- b 8. jf i^cme JLelTee for :^earss tafee0 Baron iui)o after accepts a

2 Eliz s c "^"^ ^^^^^ t'^^ fb^'*^ %\'^z^^^ tljisi 10 a €>urrentier cf tlje fira leafe.

. L If a Pl- C* 199- per Curiam i©rotenp ^- ADamjs*
Feme Lejfee

for Tears marries, and then takes a new Leafe for Life this extinguiflies the Term ; but if Husband dif-

trj^rees, then 'tis revived ; but if the Hsty Leafe hsa been made to the Husband and U'ife, then it had

beer rjueftionable, for the Eftate pjflcd by Implication, viz. by a Surrender in Law by the accepting i

iicw Leale
;
per Hobart. Ch.J, Hut; -,8. Trin 14 Jac, in Cafe of Swaine v. Kolnian.— Hob. 1 79. pi. 212.

Swain
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Swain v. Hollam S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ibid 20;. pi. 257 S. C. Hobart Ch. J. fays if
the fccoad Lcafc had been made to the Husband and Wife both, as it was but to her alone, yet upon
his Death flic might have claim'd again by her old Term. Ibid. 226 S. C. cited bv'Hobart in
Cafe of Anne Needier v. the Bifliop of Winchefter that the Eftatc was not totally furrendered as to
the Feme.

9- 3!f LCtTCC fOl* IHargi nCCCptSi a new Leafe to commence prefentlv, If a Man

tl](s is a eiirrcnocr -, jFor hv ms Ijc atimitJJ tbc icffor to lyaMc fiiP ''f'
,^'"'*

ficicnt l^ouicr to maUc tw nm leafc, tl)e ml)iclj ije cannot Do mttly2wl
cut a <g)liritntlCr» * 37 J), 6. I S» tber Uaje to

the /.live Lef-

fee of the fame Lmid, the Acceptance of the Second Leafe is a Surrender of the firft Leafe
;
per Brudnell

Oil.
J. and Brooke

J.
which none of the other J u dices denied, quod nota ; and it is not exprelTed there

if t!ic fccond Leafe was for more Years than the firft or not
;

quod nota. Br, Surrender, pi. 14. cites 14
H. S, r 5

* S. C. cited 6 Rep 69. b. in Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe.

10. So tho' the 2d Leafe be for fewer Years tijan tljC firff. D* 3 f 4 ^^^^ '='''«

93a. 140. [b.J 43. mm^ ^. ©OUgUO Ye!;s and°
then grants the Reverfion to C for two Years, and C. leafcs to B. for two Years, and B. accepts the

Lcaft for two Years, this is no Surrender ; for a Term of 100 Years cannot be drown'd in a Reverfion

for two Years, and yet tlie firft Leafe is determined
;

per Anderlbn, which Periam granted, Le. 522,

52;. pi- 454. Hill. 91 Eli/, C B in Cafe of Willis V. Whitewood.
This is a Surrender of the firft Lf.ife, and is as if the firft Lellee had taken a new Leafe for 2 Tears

of his Lcftor. Cro. E. 502. pi. i. Trin. 35 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Hughes v. Robotham.

11. Tf Lclfee fot ^CatS bv Indenture accepts fl LcafC fOt l^Cilt^ bv And where

Parol ,"'tlH!3 IS a ^urrcnucr of tljcfitft leafe* D* 3 $4 £0a» 140* 43* p,^oT''and'''

[U^ljltlCP M, CaUgi).] after is made
by Inden-

ture, Brook makesa (^usre if this be nota Surrender. Br Refervation, pi. 17. cites 21 H 7 57.

12. 3if LelTCC for liCarS accepts a future Leafe to commence within Cro E. 60;,

the Hrii Term, tljis ts A ^I'.rrcnQcr imnicDiatcli'. * \^, 40 (SU 05. E. Sinsi"'"
betUlCCn Miion end Hntchms. 5 HCp. n. tl. \ he't^ CafC tefOltlCQ, MaVtin SC
tiecaufc ijc bp Ijts acceptance fjas affirm'n tlje leffor to l)a\3e ability to accordingly

,

nial^c tijc Lciifc, tlje iDljiclj tje cannot Do witijout g)uurenlier, ann ^^^ t^c lci-

tbere cannot be a Fraaion of the Eitate, fciU to be a ^iirtenuec for
J;^;

^^j,/""

li^aVtOftljel^CarS. interim, atid

take the

Profits. 1 Cro E. 521. pl. 49. Mich. 58 & 59 Eli^.. C. B. Ives v. Sammes, S. C accordingly. *

And. 51. pl.5S- S.C. accordingly. S. C. cited per Cur. Hurt. 105. in Cafe of Watts v. Maydwell.

13. 'SDOC acceptance of one future Intereft 10 UOt ant» ^WtrenHeC of P^^ior^ and^

another iuture lucerelt. 3 l^. 6. 18, N. made a

Lenfe to B. for 24 I'fars ; and about 2 Tears after maiie a Leafe to C. for 99 Tears, to commence at a Day
before. About 4 i'ears after the Leafe to C. the Prior and Convent were tranflated into a Dean and

Chapter, and their PolTefTions confivm'd, and they then tiiadeaneu-LeafetoC. for ^9 Tears, to com-
mence at a Day before The Leafe cf 24 Tears ivas Jlill in Behig. Within a Year after, the Statute

of 51 H. S. of Dillolutions was made. Afterwards in 2 E. 6. they furrendered their Poffeflions, and a

new Corporation was cftablilhed, relerving to the King the Land in Lcalc, which he granted to W.
in Fee. The Oueftion was, it W. might enter and avoid the 2 Leafes of C. or either of them ? And
the Court, prinw facie, thougit he might ; and that the firft 99 Years Leafe was drown'd, and fur-

render'd in Law by the taking the 2d, tho' he had no Pofleffion of the Land at that Time, according

to 5- H 6. 4. and that the 2d Leafe was void by Statute 5 i H 8. it being made within a Year before

the Acl:, and the firft Leafe being in Efle &c. Tamen Curia advifare vult. D. 279. b. 2S0. a. JSlich.

10& II Eliz. Corbet's Cafe als the Prior and Convent of Norwich's Cd\e. ; See a Rep. 49 a, in

iheArchbifhop of Canterbury's Cafe, Trin. 58 Eliz. h R. where this Cafe is faid to be denied by Pop-

ham Ch. J. and foine other Juftice.s. [But, as it feems, this was with refpeft to the avoiding the Leafcs

of Colleges, Deans, and Chapters &c by the Statute of ;i H. S ]

If a Leafe be made to begin at Michaehnas, and before that Time the LelTor makes a new Leafe to the

fame Lcflce to ccnwnvce prefrntly, the fame is not any Surrender, and yet thereby the fame is determined.

Per Windh.im, which Anderlbn granted, but Periam doubted. Le 523. pl- 354. Hill. 31 Eiii. C. B.

in Cafe of Willis v. V\ hitewood.

14. :jf Leffee fjr Years [of Part] accepts a Leafe from tl)C JlcfTor It fT^^H l'^

of All his Land HI D. cujljctc tljc taiiti iicj5) vct tljisis not anv^ut' ;'l!:t;;'
LI ^ rcnacr,' '
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the icii of rentier ; for pcraBticnturc be iiitentien otijec InuU, Cr. 5 J^^z, 03. E,
his Land in

j^ff Curiani !n €)!tilc anD €)ejjrl's Cafe.
D. Ci-o J.

"^

i;,. Gibfon V. Scai'lc, S. C.

* And lie- 15, 3if leffee fat ^enV£i accepts a Grant of a Rent Of I)(m III lAC^er=
caufc he may

^^^^ )^^\r^\j\z at fUCljlTeaft^, without limiting when it IhuU coniniencei

Benefit of it t!}is 10 uct fl ^HUTenDcr, becaufe * it noeg not appear tijat tiicp \\v-

aftei- the tesiD ti)at It fi)ril! ilfuc out of tiic Kciierfioiu Ci% s 3ta. 03. H. I3ec
Leafeisde- Cunaui lit %\W auti g)car}e'si Cafe.
termined.

Ci-o J. ITT- in Cafe ofGibfon V. Searle. 1( Lejfee for Life takes ^Grznto^ ^ Rent-chnr^e om of the
fame Land /'of /.;/(, it is a Surrender, according to 21 H. -. 6. For otlicrwilc the Kent-chart^e cannot
take Effett ; but if fuch Leflee for Life takes it for Tears, it is no Surrender. Cro.

f. it" in Cjfe of
Gibfon V. Searl.— If the Rent-charge is to commence prefentlv, 'tis an immediate Surrender of tlie Eftate

for Life. Cro. E. S-4. Hill. 44 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe ofMellows v. May.—S. P. Mo. 65;. pi. S76. in

Cafe of Mellow v. May.

16. But if t!)C Kent lie granted to commence at acertain Time within
the Term, tljig 10 a €>itrteiTticr. Cr. 5 3a. 03. £1. in %Mz nm
S)earfe^0 Cafe ^ |9cr Ciiriatn. 27 jp. 7. 5,

So of f7n- 17. -Jif lelTcC for 2};Car0 of LanD aCCeptd a new Leafe of Veftura
fe^.P be- i<erra; ; tl)t0 SO a S)UireuQcr. ^u 5 3a. 03. E. Per Curiam in Cafe
"nnVcon- of Sibic \j. ©catle.

fift with

the Leafe. Cro. J. it 7. in Cafe of Gibfon v. Searle.

Becaufe :,7- i8. %o If IcffCC nCCCpt0 S Grant of a Common out of the fime Land ,

ccvjipcit
tlji0 10 a ©urrcnner. Cr.j^a. 03. iK, J^cr Cur. in Cafe of^-^ibie

Leafe. Cvo. ^0. ^Catle.

J.iT7-i'-^-<^-

S. P. debated ip» Jf Leflee for 21 Years of a Manor accepts a ©taUt Cf tljC Ollice
Cro. J.

S4- of the Baili wick Of tljE 93an0r lor the 21 Years ; tfjl0 IS ilOt ailP ^Ur--

se?ries— rciiticr Of ti)e firft Lcarc, becaufe tlji0 ©ffice 10 not ani' 3ntereif in

Adjudged tije '^\)iim leafe.., but onip an SlutOorttp i aiiU perauiientui-c it luas
no surren- iutciiBcii W,^ \)z fijouin bc 03ailp Of tlje Eclierfion, to pap tije Rent
'^"; ?V 5ue bp !)ti;'.ii'5fto tijc Lcifor. "Cr. 5 3a. 03. E. aniuogcB betaiecn

Tiin 5Tac: eibic auti dearie.

B. R. S.C.
Leffee for Years of a Afatwr tr.kes a Lenfe of the Bailiiuick of the Manor ; this is no Surrender of his

Term, becaufe it is of a Thing which is cc/Z/ifer/?/ Godb. 15; Gage v. Peacock, Noyiz.S.C.
The B.iiliff cfjf'ejlminjler is commonly a great Man, who hath alfo Leafes in VVcftminlfer of the

Demife of the Dean and Chapter, and yet it was never intended to be any Surrender. Cro.
J. 177. in

the Cafe of Gibfon v Searle.

Cro. J. 177. 20. So tIjc acceptance bp lelTcc for 3icar0 of a 09anor of tlje
cites It to Stewardlliip of the Manor, 10 UOt aUJ) ^^UrreUQCr fOC tljC CaUfC afOiC^

fo Idjudg"d rait!. Cr. 5 3a. 03. K. citcti to be atijuDgeti.

in the Cafe

of Sir Valentine Brown.

* S. P. Be- 21. So if Leflee fot l^Car0 of a Park, aCCCpt0 a ©rant of tI)C Keeper-
caufe It IS

ii^ip oj.-^hg p^rk, tl)i0 10 * UOt anp g)urtentier, becaufe a t^ecper ba0 no

ZiateVaUo 3ntereft in tIjc parlt. Cr. 5 ^a* '^^ R- cJtcti to be one Sn- jfoim

the umi Chainberiaiii^ Cafe, fot iprcftbutp J^arU in ©louceftcrfijire.

Cro. J. 177-

in CaVe of Gibfon v. Searl, cites S C. King H. 8. granted the Cuflody of the P^irk of O. with rea-

fonable Herbage, to G. and alfo the Manor of O. cum pertmentiis, and \oo Load of Ji cod {exceptii:^ the

Park, the Deer, and the Wood) for 50 7~ears, if the Grantee jhonid fo lonf live. G. fnrr-nder'd the Letters

Patents in Chancery to he canceU'd, (and lb they v/ere) to the Intent the King migiit grant a new Leafe

to P. and accordingly a new Leafe was eravted to P. of the Manor of O. as it was before granted to G.

And afterwards Anno 5 & 6 Ph. & Mar. the Office of Keeper of the Park was granted to the fame P. without

the Provifo of his living 50 I'ears, or faying reafoiiable Herbage. The Reporter concludes with a Nota,

that
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time he hcanl Sir H. V'elvc-noii fiy the Judfjcs were of Opinion, that he liad but the Ciiftody of the

Park, and no Iiitereft in it ; for that by the Acceptance of the CulKidy of tlie Park, when he had a

Leafe of it before, it was aSurrender of his Lcafe. Godb. 413, 414, 425. pi. 491. Trin. zi Jac. B.R,
Lord Zouch v. Moore.

22. A Priorefs leafes to 7*. for 'term of Life^ --joho takes Feme, and after

the Priorefs comes to T. and '/. f.iys to her that his Will is thatjhe enter in-

to the Latid., by which Ihe enters ; this is a good Surrender i Qiiod nota ;

and then llic leafed again to him and his Feme. Br. Surrender, pi. i.

cites 40 v.. 3 24.

23. li 'Tenant for Life ftirrenders to him in Rever/ion out of the Land, to

which he agrees, the Franktenement by this is in him immediately, and
he is Tenant to bring Action by Priecipe quod reddat without Entry, but

he l]i;.ill not have Trefpafs without Entry. Br. Surrender, pi. 50. cites

21 H. 7. 7.
^

24. It' Le/Jle for 10 }ears ol'Land takes a new Lcafe of the fame Lands Bui'if Lfjfee

of his Lelior tor 2.0 Tears, it is a Surrender of the firll Leafe &c. -/f '"f
l""-*

^.Z"

Vcvk.S.6l1. takes a ii

Leafe for

more Tears of the fame Land of the Kin";, this fecond Leafe is meerly void ; and tlierefore an Accep-
tance of it fhall not caufe a Surrender of the other Leafe. Agreed by the Barons ; and they faid it was
fo held in i^arri0 aiiO uUulvj'^ Cale. Lane 22. The Cafe of St. Saviour's in South wark.

25. If a Man make a Leafe for 40 Tears, and the Lejfee afterwards takes a So it h if a

Leafe for 20 Tears upon Condition, that if he does fuch an AB, that then ^lanmakea

the Leafe for 20 Tears fliall be void; and after the Le(fee breaks the Condi- rerrj aiid^

tion, by iorce whereof the 2d Leafe is void, notwithllanding the Leafe rhs Lejjlr

for 40 Years is furrender'd ; tor the Condition is annex'd to the Leafe .ff'-"''-< "^"^

for 20 Years, but the Surrender was abfolute. 2 Inft. 218. b.
Reverjim to

'
_

the LeJTee

iipoti Cotiditiov, and after tlie Condition is broken the Term was abfolutely furrender'd. 2 Inlf . 2 1 S. b.

And the Diz-eyJ-ty is when the Lejfor grnvts the Reverfion to the Lejfee upon Csud/tion ; and when the
Lejfee grants ov fiirreiiders his Efl/ite to the Lejfor ; for a Condition annex'd to a Surrender may revelf the
particular Eftiicc, bijciu'e the Surrender is conditional. But when the LefTor grants the P.everfion to

the Leffec upon Condition, there the Condition is anue.x'd to the Reverfion, and the Surrender abfolute.

2 Inft. 210. b.

26. Leafe for Years to A. Afterwards a Leafe is granted to B. to com-

mence at the End of the Leafe to A. A. takes a new Leafe. This is a Sur-

render of his other Leafe, and B. may enter. PI. C. 198. b. Wrotelley
V. Adams.

27. Lcfee for Tears of a Houfe, accepts the Office of the Cujlody of the By 4 againft

fame Hotife for Lije, with a Fee for Exercife of the faid Office. If this ->
'^f

^ ^"1'-

be a Surrender .5 No Judgment was given, but the Matter was left t:oM'^4''s t:

the Determination of fome of the Privy Council &;c. D. 200. b. pi. 62. —Adjud^'d
Pafch. 3 Eliz. Earl of Arundel v. Lord Grey. that 'tis a

Surrender.
Jbid. in Marg cites :; Jac. Gibbs v. Scarles S. P. cited as adjudged aSurrender; for 'tis another
Intereft, and cannot Hand with the rirlt Leale. Cro. J. 1

7
". in Cafe of Gibfon v. Searl.

28. A. Tenant for Lije, Remainder to B. in Tail. B. levies a Fine, with
Proclamations fur Concljjit, to A. and C.for their Lives. This Fine bars the

Intail during the liiid 2 Lives only, and is not a Difcontinuance om-
nino , for B. was feifed by force of the Tail, and the Fine is Sur Con-
celiit. It fecms that A!s Acceptance of this Eltatc to him and C. is a Sur-

render of the ibrmer Eltate which he had ^ as in cafe of a Leafe for Years
made to A. and, during the Years, he accepts a Leafe for Years of the

.liime Land to him and 1>. Jenk. 321. pi. 28.

29. Lcfl'ce Jvr I'ears devijed his Term to J.
trix, and died. The Hidow enteral, and pi

again j and this zd Husband takes a Leafe prom
and grants all his EJiate to the Husband and iVife. Ihe Opinion of the h,a!yf

Court

S. and made his Wife Execu- ^^o. 55S. pi.

')roved the Will, and married ^^l'
^-"'f^r

^1 T rr .-/- i' ) J V. Love.
rom^ the Leffor. /. 6. entered, ^ ^ ^,^^^„.j_
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Court was clearly, without Argument, that by this Acceptance of the

new Leale by the Husband, the Term, which the Feme had to another

Ufe, viz. to the Ufe of the Teftator, flrall be deeni'd a Surrender.

Owen. 56. Trin. 27 Eliz. Carter v. Lowe.

30. Lc[fce for 21 Tears took a Leafe of the f;ime Lands /or 40 Tears, to

begin immedtately after the Death of J. S. This is no prefent Surrender

oi the firil Term ; but if J. S. die within the Term, then 'tis a Surren-

der ; for it may be J.S. may furvive the firft Term. 4 Le. 30. pi. 83.

Pafch. 30 Eliz. in B. R. Anon.
Ow. 9-.S.C. 31. A, Lefl'ee for 3,0 Tears leafes for 19 to B. A. agreed 'jcith C. by Ar-
by Name of {[ci'i^ in Writing, That B.ponld have a Leafe for 3 7'ears more in the fame

] n
''^"

^

Cin" ^"^ other Lands ^ and that it flMidd not he a Surrender of his other Leaf.

Y..\-''. a. C.B. afterwards agreed tothe Articles. Per Cur. This is no Surrender. Le.
but ibme 303. pi. 420. Trin. 30 Eliz. C. B. Pory v. Allen.
what ditfc-

rently ftated ; and there adjudged, that Words and Jlls bettveen Strangers can make no Surrender, as an

Agreement between A. and B. that C. fhall hold for ; Years Lands, of wliich C had a Leafe for 17

Years, and other Lands at a greater Rent, cannot make an After-agreement of C. to be a Surrender of

his Term for 1 7 Years.

4 Le. 161. 32. Tenant in Socage leafed his Land for 8 Years, and died, his
pi. i6v S.C.

jj[gjj, vyithin the Age of 8 Years. The Mother heingGuardtan m Socage,

Verbir,.

'^"^

leafed by Indenture to the fameLelfee for 14 Years. Per Cur. The firlt

Le. 522. pi. Leale is furrender'd i but otherwife on a Leafe made by Guardian by
454.'S.C. by 7V//jf//>Y. Le. 158. pi. 226. Mich. 3iEliz. C. B. Anon.
the Name of

Willis V. Whitewood ; and Anderfon faid. That furrender'd it cannot be ; for the Guardian has not any
Keverfion capable of a Surrender, but only an Authority given to her by the Law to take the Profits to

the \Jk of the Heir; but yet perhaps it is detcrmin'd by Confcquence and Operation of Law.- —
Ow. 45. S. C. accordingly, by Anderfon. 4 Le. 7 pl- 51 S. C. by Name of VVillet v. VVilkinfon,

fays, it «.is adjudged, that this was a Surrender of the nrft Leafe ; and fays. Note, the 2d Lca'e was
made in the Name of the Guardian. S. C. cited, Arg. in Cafe of Watts v. Maid well, by the Name
of Mills V V\'hitewood ; and that it was adjudged no Surrender. Hutt. 105. Litt. Rep. z'ii. .'^rn;

in Cafe of Maydwell v. Watts, cites S. C. by Name of Wills v. Whitewould, and that it was adjudged

no Surrender, becaufe Guardian in Socage cannot take a Surrender, tor he has no Reverfion.

a Le. 188. 33. Magdalen-College in Oxford 20 Dec. 8 Eliz. leafed a Mefuage
pl. 286 Trin.

ff,
jj^'^ j_ yor 20 }ears from Mich. next. And after, on the 25 October, 21

5^.^^'^- ^- ^- £//.o. they did leafe the fame Mefuage to W. S. the fame Peifon, ^cr 20
Tears from Mich. next. Atterwards on the 31 Auguft, the 30 Eliz. they
leafed to J. N. for 20 Years. The Acceptance of the 2d Leafe by VY. S.

is a Surrender of the firlt, and is fo immediately on the Acceptance, and
not good to the Michaelmas following i and fo the 2d Leafe is but

a Leafe to begin tn jattiro. Poph. 9. Hill. 35 Eliz. Thomfon v.

Traliord.

* Hutt. 164, 34. A. made a Leafe by Deed to B. 14 December, 14 Jac. [which was
105. S. C. in- in 161 7] to commence at Lady-Day 16 19, jor 41 7 ears. Afterwards upon
fteadof Jan. ^}^^ , December, 15 'fjc fwhich was 1618.] A. leafed the. fame Land tomentions the ^•'-'^ — -* ~ '

2d Leafe to ^- f^^ 99 ^ """•>"5 ^0 commence -^ frefently. Aherwards 14 * Jan 16 Jac.
B. to be [which was |an. 1619J A. made another Leafe to B. for 41 Tears ot the
dated the 14 lame Land, to commence 17 November 1619. All which Leafes were by
Nov. 16 Jac. Indenture. The foleQueltion was. Whether the taking of the 2d Leale

from 1- Nov. ^^ "^^e fame Land by B. the firfl Leffee, be a Surrender. It was refolv'd,

1619 ; and that the lirft Leafe was not furrender'd or determin'd ; that the 2 Terms
that B. ac- which C. took can never meet or clalh together, and confequently it"P' cannot be a Surrender i and Judgment was given accordingly. Litt.

ente7d— ^.ep. 26S. Pafch. 5 Car. & 279. Trin. 5 Car. C. B. Watts v. Mayd-
t Hutt. well.

fays, that the

Leafe to C. was to commence from the Annunciation laft ; and that C enter'd, and was thereof poflefs'd,

and that afterwards (ut fupru) A. made the faid 2d Leafe to B. Hutt, lo^ fays, it vva.s adjudg'd for

the Plaintiff, becaufe by the Leafe made to C, for 99 Years, and her Entry, A. had but a Rever-
fion,
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/Ion, and couKI not hy liis Conti-ait made afrcfwards uitii B. j^ivc any Irtercft to B. This Leafe made

to B viz. liis former Lcafc, was j^ood in Intcrel}, being to commence at a Day to come, and isgrantable

over and mav be I'lirrendcr'd or ilctermii'd by Matter in Law before tlie Commencement thereof, As

if lie take a new Leafe to commence prclently, vvliich fee in ;: H C. 29. 2; F. 4 for it inures i'-. Con-

tract. Ar.d in this t^afe it had been without (^uclHon, that tlie taking of tlic new Leaie h^^-d been a

Surrender of the former, if it were not by realbn of the Leafe for 99 Years, which is for fo great a

isuaibcr of Years, tiiat difibles him to contrad for 41 Years.

35. Where an Officer for Life accepts of another Grant ot' the llime Of- S;C cited

fice re him and another, it is not any Surrender of the firll Grant. Re- ^'^"'j "9";

iol\cd. Cro. C. 259. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. ^\"alker v. Sir John Lamb. js^mentiond

that if an

Officer for Life accepts of a new Grant it is no Surrender of his former Grant without mentioninj; the

zd Grant being to him and another. But where to'o ivere jcint Offiiei-s for Lite, avd to the Siir-

livcr, nthi tin jiirrcrc.ereii in Order that a new Grant might be made to one of them and a Stranger,

the Acceptance of the new Grant bv tliat one would be a Snrrender. Vent. 297. Trin. 2S Car. 2.

B R. Woodward v. Afton. z Mod. 95. S. C. accordingly.

35. A. was Leffle of H. 8. by Patent for 21 rears, the Reverfion to B.

Atterwaids B. hy Deed recittng the Lands, but mif-reciting the Dates of the

feveral Letters Patents, grants all Ihe Lands to the i\x\dA. for 21 7'ears after

the Expiration hnjnfniodi Literarnin Patentiiim. This Acceptance oi the

2d Leafe feems to be a Surrender ot the firll, the Commencement being

leferr'd to the Expiration ot the faid Letters Patents, and not oi the

Term, and fo the 2d Leafe Ihall commence immediately. See Grants,

(Q_) p'- 6- But fee Prerogative (Q^^ b. 2.) pi. 4. and the Notes.

37. Lcffec for Years of Lands held of a Prebendary for 99 Years by a ^Y)^-
't i-'*

Leale made in 4 E. 6. to commence after the Expiration of tbrmer
J."*"^'

f"''i'':'i

Leafes, emphfdfome Friends to take Tiew Leafes ot" the iucceeding Preben- an^Addltion
darics, /// Trnf} for him, who accordingly did fo. The Doubt was, or Remark of

whether this was good Evidence of the Surrender of this old Leafe j theReporter]

and the Court inclin'd that it was. But the next Dav the Jury tbund .^'^. ^'^^

that it was no Surrender. Sid. 75. pi. 6. Pafch. 14. Car. 2. B. R. on a relrrable'
Trial at Bar, Gie v. Rider. that 3 Leafe

in Trulf,
which is in another Perfon, and made in Majorem Cautelam, fliould be a Surrender.

38. Leffee for Life accepts a Leafe for Tears. This is a Surrender of his So if he ac-

Ellate for Life ; agreed. All. 59 Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Ber- "PJ' " W«
J ,, r!,,„„.,

'
at Hill. Mo.

nard V. Bonner.
65-. in Cafe
of Mellow

V. May. Cro. E. S74. in Cafe of Mellows v. May.

39. Jointenants of a Houfe join in a Leafe, to commence the next
Day. Atterwards the fame Day 2 of the 3 demifc the fame Houfe to the
fame LeJJee for the fame 'Term, to commence from the fame Day. This is a
Surrender of the firlt Leafe, and a new Leafe of their 2 Parts ; and the
old Leaie continues as 10 the ^d Part of him that did not join in the 2d
Leafe, and the Leflee's Entry and Polfeffion was by both Leafes, viz.
of the 3d Part by the firlt Leafe, and of the 2 Parts 'ot the 2 others by
the 2d Leafe. 3 Lev. 117. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Turbervill
V. Stockton.

M in (G) /n.'aP
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See (F) pi. (G) frhat ^B or Th'ino^ fhall be fald a Surrender.
7., ;, 4, 5

—
RemittciCE)

I.

re
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9. [But
) If ILclTCC for lift ICalCS to tljC JLCflOr tor tlie Lite of the lt'Tem„tfor

Ledce, tiyieilSa ^UltCllDCr, bCCaUfCtJC husnoi: any Poliibility of Re- -^'/^ /'•''/"

vcMion, tl)0'ti)flX ben pOtribmtp of ail occupancy i fOU tljISl tjS all L^ndw^.,,.;

cue untij a c?iant of IjiiS ^iC-ftatc* >« Revey/;o»,

Habendum
to Mm diiriaf the Life cf the 'fenatit for Ijfe rerMnf^ Rent. Adjudged this is not good without Livery of
icilTn ; nor is this Lcafe any .Suncndcr cirlicr in Law oi- in iJced, to iiim in tiieRcvcrfion. By all the

lultiLCS <;( C 11 Bcrdl. 152 pi. 211. Pudli. 8 Eli/.. Brown v. Kinlwcll.— Ibid. 35. pi. 81. Browne
V. Kingfion, S. C but dates it of a Leafe ni.idc by Tenant Pur .7iiter I'le ; and that lie made the Lealc

to the 'AeveiTioner, Habendum to him during the Life of the LelTor rcndring to him certain Rent. And
the Jullicts were of Opinion, that this is not good without Livery, nor is it any Surrender.

10.m If ICtTCC far life IcafCS to tljC ICniU- for the Life of the Lef-

for :ind Lciiee, ti)i5S 10 ii gJtUTcnticr, Dccaufc tl)crc IS iiot miD polTi--

biiiti'OfKcliciTion. li). i6la. intljc (£.cd)cqucc Chamber', upoit

nn (icnann) 'BUI, nrmiiigcD b\> ail tljc a3aroasi, btmtm toe i%uin;

nnti tlje lorn iDtinicp.

11. CljC Accepi-ance of a voidable Leafc iyiUlJC il ©tllTCnUet Of a (F) pi. 6.

gooD ann lUie leafc. D> 3 $ 4 ^a* 140- 43- ^,*^-.
,

_
1 his IS the

Cafe ofWhitley v. Gough • A Guardian in Chivalry took a Feoffment ofthelnftntivithinjge that

was in Ward, and the Infant brought an Affife, and the Guardian fhall be adjudged a DilTeifor ; which
proves that the Feoffment, as againil ihe Infant, was void ; and yet by Jccepance thereof the Intcreli of
lie Gii.rrJiAiiivas JinreihiereJ. llnll. 2lS. b.

I-. 3f tijcrc are 2 Coparceners, OftUljOUl one is within Age, anU lit Br.Sunen-

HDam, and the other aliens to B. K3l)0 pUrCljafCSi tljC JlDai'D Of tljC '^."'
P'-

J,^'

inuo am I5m oftijc loi-Q, mu) after at fuii Age of ti]c iiDarn it isa^^f^rJlnViv.

agreed between them, that Partition (hall be made ; and ttp^ll tijI0 t'jCP

put themfclves in Arburement, auU tljC !ilrbltratOr awards a Severance,

and afligns their Parts, tO MjICf) tije iBarH tlOC^ llOt aijrCC, Wt tljIS

16 a ^lurrenticr, fciU tijc s>atiiUi{rion aim auiaru, 31 M, 26.

atijiioseii.

13. Jif a Lellee grants Part ot his Elbue to the Leffbr, hV lUfjl'Cl) a Roll. Rep

Ec^eranii contnuicis in Ijimfcif, tljis isi not anj) g)urrcniicr. ^p fiy^'^-
p'-

Eepocts. 14 i:a.
^ %^'^

V. Waller.

—

(I) pi I. S. C. 3ut if Leflfee for Life .grants his Efi.its to him who has the Rcverfion in Fee in his

own Right, and immediate to the particular ERate, this fliall enure by Way of Surrender. Perk.

S. Sz.

14. As if LefTee for 20 Years graUt^ all his Eftate fO tIjC IClTor, ex- Roll. R 38;.

ccpt a Month or a Day at tU €m Of tlJC CcrUl, tl)t0 15 tlOt ailj) €)U^'P'"r'^
reiiDer, {jecaiife tlje Icffee lja0 a Eeijerfioiu tlQj) Erport0. ao^ fc
iiiOgeD 'Bacoii % \m\lcu s buir. 204.

s. c. &s. p.

by Coke Ch. J. accordingly ; and faid it is very clear he fliall have it in feveral. (I) pi. 2. S.C.

15. Jf Leflee for Life grants all his Eltate to the LetTor, tljijS l^ U But '\( Lejfee

g)iirr£nQcr. 7 0. 6» 4» ti. ^'- -^'/f

grants his
Eftate to Lcllor rendrine, Rent, it is no Surrender. Arg 2 Roll. R. 4-4. cites Bendl. Rep. . This
ihall not enure as a Surrender, becaule there wants Words of Surrender, but fliall enure by Way of
Grant only. 4 Le. 237. cites it as adjudged 44 Eliz. in B. R.

i6- Jf ICflce for life leafes to the Leflor in ReverHon, and to the

Heirs of his Body lor the Lite of the Leliee, tljIS 16 UOt ailj) ^tlltCU^
Her ; ifor ptra"6l)enttirc tljere map be a» Dcir of tbc T3onu, luija

fljall not be Dcir general, anu tDe eftate^ niuioeu, is c. s- 45- ao-

uiitteD.

17- IfCenant fUr life be contented and agreed with him in Revcr-
lion, that he lliail have the Land and his Interelt tor a certain annual
Rent, anu that if Tenant lor Lite furvive \]\\M \n KClierflOU, that he
Ihall have the Land again i Cf)l6 10 llOt aiiD ©UtlCnllCr Clcaili', bC-

Cviufe
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caufc Ijc fljC'tus tljat tljc jtclTar (IjaU not iya'ot all I)i0 enatc* D, 8.

€hy> 251. 93-

It wa. a- ly. sc. If toe Ceuant tot life be coutenten anti an;i-ccli tultlj Ijim m
cycca m the

j^c^crfion tljat l)e fljall banc t!)c lann auD Ijtp Jwmtit tor a ccitaiu

m'i-ctoi uru iinnual Ucnt ; 'CTins airuccainit being by Pan.i isnotaup ©urrcn^
iunafu-di, "Utt, lor If It fDOUlO tic a ^urrcnncr, tijciuijc Kcucrfioii of tljc

that a /,.,./. £7^c:)t njeuitJ lie \jc1i3, tl)i5j licin« 'jd liJarol, aiiti \)i$ Jntcnt 10 app.v
./«• }rr,nnr.y

^.^j^j. ^.3 y-j^j. j-i^p |;^^j^j.^ 0^15 tf)crcforc It fccuis t()at ti)i0 JS faut a Leale

^V-dTy nt i^iii no Li\er\- jjcuio; iiianc auo fa ti)c Rent well tcfcr^ieo. D. a.

//ir^. im- €U 251, 93. per Curianu 13ut tljc Jumcc0 of SffijC e contra.
plying a

irg a Contenrtrsent of LeHee, that t'le Lcflnr fhould have the Lards a;;ain ; But 'twas there doubted if

a Lct-fe tcr JJfe mov be fo determined, and where in the principal Cafe the Lcflce lieihererl lie fniientiire

cont.iii ii-f^ the [X'mife to a Stranircr to tieliir:- Shnid cum tcto Stntu c*" Interrjj'e termini praditti to the Lcf-

li^r, upon the LefTor'."- Agreement tii pav to Leflce "ot. And that Superivde the Stranc^er delivcr'd &c.
accordingly, and the Leflur accepted tijercof, and plucked away the Seil ; And all this was found hy

the Verdict, and further, tlint the Lejj'ee nvns covteat, and afterwards the LclTnr made a new Leafe
; Th's

is a p:(0(1 Surrender as if it had been found tliat he had uftd fuch Words. Crc, E. 4S7 pi. 4. Mich, 58
8c -i') Eli-.'. B. R. Sleigh v. Batem.'.n.

When Leffee for Tears /threes with LefTor, and is content that the Lejfor fiinU Laie the Land again,

'tis a good Surrender ofa Term for Years. Cro. E. 44S. Sleigh v. Bateman.

19. If a Man Icafcs for I'ears the Remainder over for Tt:ars^ and after

the firft \leriiior grants bis lutcreft to the Lc/Jor, this is no Surrender by

Realbn oi the Aielnc Interell of the Term in Remainder. Br. Surren-

der, pi. 52, cites 3 I H. 3. & lib. Perkins tit. Surrender.

20. ^V/A'/ it'^ernwr makes bis LeJJor bis Ext enter and dies, this is no Sur-

render j For he has it to another Ufe ; Contra Whorwood. Br. Surren-

pl. 52. cites 31 H. 3. & lib. Perkins tit. Surrender.
Br. Aih7.r, 21. N\ here a Man 1cafes for Tears rendering Rent, and the Leffee zaaii'es
pl. 156, cues

^^^ Poflt^f/'/onfor Greatnefs of the Rent, and takes away his Goods, and the

If the Lc/ce LeiFor eniers, his Entry is not lawful ; For this is no Surrender. Br.

wai-oes the Surrender, pl. 25. cites 3. Aff 20.

Pojjejjion this

is no Surrender by the Opinion of the Court unlefs the Leffor agrees to it, ajid enters, & quaere ir.dc
;

for the Waiver does not eiprefs the Intent of the Leffee. t>r. Surrender, pl. 45. cites 7 H. 6. i.

22. Tenant by the Cartefy was, the Re'verfion to Baron and Feme ; the Te-

nant by the Ctirtefy infecffed the Baron and Feme. This was adjudged a Sur-

render to the P^nie, and no Feoffment ; and fo fee that if the Feme dies

without Ilfue, the Heir of the Feme may enter upon the Baron
;
quod

nota. Br. Surrender, pl. 26. cites 11 All." 14.

If a Man 23. Formedon againlt Tenant for Term of Life the Remainder to W.for
feifed of Term of Life, and this fame Tenant for Term of Life grants or Leafes his E-

the'"'fanie
7^"^^'' ^^ ^"'^ '^' Remainder for Term of Life, Habend. to the Grantee in Re-

Land for mainder for Term of Life of the fame Grantor ; and per Wilby
J.

clearly

Life and this is only a Surrender ^ Contra it the Tenant for Life had leafed to a
grants the Stranger tor Term of Li ie of the Stranger, this had been a Forfeiture.
Remainder d o j 1

• c ^"o

untoaStran- ^r. Surrender, pl. 17. cites 24 E. 3. 32. 68.

ger jor Ufe,
nd the Leffee for Life jrrants his Eflate to him in the Remainder for Life ; the Law fays, That this fhall

^nure by way of Surrender. Perk S. 616. cites 14 H. 8. i 5.

24. Affi/.e ; Feme Tenant in Tail after Pojibility of IfTue extinft, the Re-

verjton to R. in Fee took Baron, the Baron and Feme alien'd to him in Re-ver-

fion, rendering Rent for Life of the Baron, by Deed indented zvith Clatife of
Re-entry for Non-yayment by 8 Days. The Alienee aliened over ; the Rent
[was] arrear ; the Baron and Feme enter'd for the Rent arrear, and the

Entry adjudged Lawful by Reafon of the Rent arrear, and not of the

Alienation of the Alienee, and it cannot be adjudged a Surrender, becaufe

it was by the Baron for his Life, and the Feme may furvive him. Br.

Conditions, pl. 112. cites 29 AlC 64.

25. A.
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25. A, bound by Statute to B. His Land is extended. C. recovers againft

B. in Debt, and the Land extended by B. is now extended by Elegit to C. A.

grants his Eltate to the Conulee ; 'tis no Surrender. 3 Le. 156. pi. 205.

in Cafe otCadee v. Oliver, Arg. cites 29 All". 64. by Seton.

26. In Aliii'ci Land was given to A. a Baftard., and to K. his Feme, and
the Heirs of A who had [[Jite C, and alter A. died, and C. tock J. to Baron

;

after which Tenantfor 'Term of Life gave the Land to thefaidj.andC. his

Feme, and to the Heirs of J. and alter C. died without iffue, by which the

Lord enter d (ur Ejcheat, and ] the Baron brought Afjife, and upon Argu-
ment and Adjourninentj the Opinion of the Court was againil the Plain-

till ; by which he was nonfuited j lor becaufe C. the i-Vw/e tc^j within

Age and alfo Covert Baron, this was taken as a Surrender and not a Gilt to

the Baron ; and then becaufe he is not Heir of the part of the Father of
C. fcil. of the part of A. who was a Ballard, to whom the Land was given

in Fee, and E. who is yet alive had only lor term of Lile, therefore 'tis a

Surrender
i
quod mirum mihi ! by Reafon that the Baron wasjoin'd. Br.

Surrender, pi. 34. cites 39. All! 7.

27. Land was^/^'6'« to R. and J. his Feme and the Heirs of R. and R.

died having Ifftic a Daughter C. whotcvkto Baron O. and alter J.who fur~

vivtd, gave the Land to C. and O. her Baron in Tail, the Remainder in Fee

to (J. Quxre, if it be a Surrender? It Icems that it is not by Reafon that

the Baron is joined with her. Br. Surrender, pl. 20. cites 39 E. 3. 29.

28. Land was given to Baron and Feme, the Remainder to jf. S. the Ba-
ron difcontiniied and retook to him and his Feme the Remainder to W. N. and
dud; The Feme clannd tn by the fecond Fflate, and furrendered 'part toll'.

N. in the laji Remainder ; and becaufe the Feme by the taking of the fecond

FJiate was remitted, and the firlt Remainder alfo, therelore this Gift is no

Surrender to the fecond Remainder, but only a Grant of his Fjtate : For the

Remainder is in |. S by Award. Br. Surrender, pl. 36. cites 41 MY. i.

29. It my Termor agrees that Ifljall make Feoffment to a Stranger, this is Kake.i Cm-

a Surrender
;
per Frowick Ch. J.

who faid that this Cafe is adjudged in /'"'•' «( T'c-

our Books. Brooke fays. Quaere, where? becaufe he believes that it is '^^} ^°^^

not Law. Br. Surrender, pi. 48. cites 41. AlH 2. Reverfioncr

in Tail

\]'ouU m.ike a Fecffment, amounts not to Surrender of the Eftate for Life. Rcfblved per Cur. Hill, z W. ^

i3. R. C.irth. no. 6wift v. Heath.

30. A. leafed to B. for Life the Remainder to C. in tail, the Remain-
der to D. m Fee, and after B. aliens to C. and his Fe?ne ; this is no Sur-
render, by Realbn that the Feme was Jointenant. Br. Forfeiture de ter-

rcs. pl. 84. cites 41 MY. 2.

31. If the Tenant m Dower leafes her Ellate to the Heir, rendering Rent, Br. Voucher,

(or Term of her Life, the Heir lliall have his Age in the Life of theTe- p'' 5°- '^""

nant in Dower; for this is a Surrender, and the Heir is in by the An- pg^j^ 5 62-
cellor. Br. Age, pl 8. cites 45 E. 3. 13. Per Finch.

'

cites S C —
Br. Surren-

der, pl. 5. cites S. C.

32. In Scire Facias upon a Fine, it feems by the Argument, that

where Fine is levied to Baron and Feme in Tail, the Remainder to IF. in

Fee, and the Baron dies without Iffue, and the Feme leafes her FJlate to iV.

who has Iflue, and dies, the IHue Ihall not have Scire Facias to execute
the Fine ; becaufe the Leale to W. the Father was a Surrender. Br Sur-
render, pl. 6. cites 45 E. 3. 18.

33. Fee Simple cannot be furrender'd without Livery of Seifm. Br. Con-
fellion, pl. 15. cites 12 H. 4. 20. 21.

34. It a Man leafes his Land /or 20 Tears, and after grants a Rent- Br. Charge,

charge uf 20 s. out of it, and after the Termor grants his Term to the Ltffor P'-'.,°- '^"'"^

within ^Tears, the Lelibr Ihall hold charged within the 20 Wars ; tor^'^'

N n this
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this Grant Is a Surrender, and the LcHbr is in Fee, and not in by the

Termor. Br. Surrender, pi lo. cites 5 H. 5. 8.

35. It is not properly aSurrendcr, />//t where he^ whoftirrenders, gives Pof-

fcffinii to him who takes by the Surrender. Br. Surrender, pi. 13. cites

22 H. 6. 51. per tot. Cur. except Port.

36. If a Man, ieifed of an Acre of Land, leafe the fame Acre for Life^

the Remainder jor Life unto a Stranger^ and the Lcffee grants htstflate un-

to his LeJJor, that lliuli enure by way ot Grant j and yet the Grantee is

feifed of the whole Reverlion at the time ot the Grant j but the fame

Reverlion is not to take EMeft immediately after the Ellate of the Leafe

determ.ined, it he in the Remainder be living, as he is at the Time of
the Grant. Perk. S. 83.

37. It Leflee tor Lite of Land grant his EJIate unto him in the Rever-

J/on, and to two other Men, it is a Surrender for no Part. Perk. S.

618.

SceCH")pI..;. 3S. Rekafe of Lefce for 21ars to Lffor, does not amount to a Surren-

der
i
lor Releafe fuppofes Leflbr in PollelTion. Jenk. 30. pi. 58.

Bcndl. ;5. 39- A Leafe is granted to a Feme fo/e for Life, Remainder to her for 20
pi. 59. Anon. J'ears, and alter Lelibr makes a Leafe for 40 }l'ars to f. S. to commence
S.C, accord-

^y^^,. ^/,g £)cath of the Feme, and the 'term of 20 Tears ; and alterwards
ingly.

J ^^ marries the Feme, and the Feme dies. The Baron has both the

Terms, and his lalt is not furrender'd nor determin'd ^ lor Surrender

can't be before the faid Term commenced in Poflellion. And. 32. pi.

80. Mich. 5 E. 6. Anon.

40. 3 Things are incident to a Surrender, i. An aMiial Pofjeffwn in

him who furrcnders. 2. An actual Remainder or Rcverfton in him to

* Sec whom the Surrender is made. 3. * Confent and Agreement between the
(A. 2) pi. 3. Parties. Arg. Owen. 97. in Cafe of Perrin, al.' Porey v. Allen.

41. Leafe jor Tears ; after the Leafe made Lelibr fays to Leffee,

Tho' I have not excepted it in my Leafe, yet I mean to have the Chamber
over the Kitchen to put my Stuff' in, till my Son comes of Age ; To
which Lefce anfwcrd. He was well content with that. On which Lelibr

put his Stuff' there. PerPopham, Att. Gen. This does not amount to a

Surrender, but is only a Permilfion for a Time. 3 Le. 223, pi. 301.

Trin. 30 Eliz. in the JExchequer, Queen v. Littleton.

42. Tenant for Life levied a Fine Come ceo Sc. to him in Re'verfton in

Fee, and declared the Ufes to the Cognizee, and his Heirs upon Condition

that he paid the Tena fit Jor Life the yearly Sum of 4/. during his Life, and
m Detatilt of Payment thereof, then to the Cogntfor fur his Life, and for
one Year over. The Annuity being not paid, nor dem.anded, the Tenant
for Life enter'd. The (^eltion was, whether this Fine was a Surren-

der j but it was held, that it was no Surrenders for a Fine implies a

Gift in Fee Simple, and every Party to it fliall be eftopp'd to fay the
contrary. Cro. £. 688. pi. 23. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Smith v.

VV^arren.

43. The King foiled in Fee of the Reftory of St. Saviour's in De-
niefne as of P"ee, as in Right of his Crown, demifed the fame to the

Church-Wardens of St. Saviour's for 21 7~ears. Afterwards by Letters

Patents reciting the fiid Leafe, and that thefaid Church-Wardens modo ha-
hentes, & ad priefens polTidentes, the faid EJtate, Intcrefi Sc. yet to come
in the faid Rettory, had furrender'd the fame, he, in Con/ideration of the

faid Surrender, and of 20 /. demifed tt to them for 50 Tears. Refolvcd,
that there was no Occalion of any aftual Surrender, becaufe the VV^ords

Modo habentes &c. proved, that at the Time of the making the fiid

new Demife the other was in Being ; and that inltead of their making
any Surrender before the new Demife, the Acceptance of the new De-
mife fhould be a Surrender of the old. 10 Rep. 66. b. Trin 1 1 Jac. in

the Exchequer, Church-VVardens of St. Saviour's, Southwark.

44. Before Remction of the Clerk, the King cannot prefent the fame Clerk

who is ia by L'^lurpation ; tor this cannot enure as a Surrender and new
Prefent-
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Prefentment. See Prefentiuion, (Q^ a) pi. 5. and Roll Rep. 236. in

Calc of the King v. thie Billiop of Norwich.

45. R. S. brought Walteagainlt H. and E. his Wife, and declared, that Hob. 205. pi.

the J:^iJffii by Letters Patents ^m/vrty/ the Lands to E. for Life, Remainder to -57- S. C

the Plauitiff, and that H. the Defendant married the fatd E. and committed ^^^^^"^^^^""^

Wafe. The Defendants by their Plea confefs the Leafe and Marriage i ndd to"fur-^

but farther fay, that 2 Feb. Anno 40 Eliz. they fiirrenderd the EJiate o/rcndcrro the

the jaid E. to the .(f^iuen. to the Intent that pcjhould grant a new Leafe to 0."=';" bur

the fatd E. and 2 ethers lor their Lives ; ivhich Surrender the ^neen ac- ^l ^^!^'^°\'^-':

ceptcd, and 3 Feb. made a new Leafe. lliue being taken thereupon, the AiTcnTVas
Jury found the new Leaie made 3 Feb. reciting; that pe fnrrender d the not of Re-
Eftate and the Grant, and that the Q^ueen, in Conlideration of Money, '^°''^.''ut was

&c. and that the uezv Leafe was made with the Confent of H. the Husband, 'k^rf''"'^''

and that he and E. agreed to it, and held claiming by the faid new Leafe ; wMfbnndby
adjudged, that the Conlideration which procured the new Lcufe was the the Jury.

Surrender of the old Leafe, which Surrender was not abfolutc, but de-

feaJible, if E. furvive, or H. difagree, and then the old Leafe is revived.

Belldes the Freehold tor Life, which H. had in Right of £. his Wife,
could not be given away by iiisjbare AlFcnt ; but if that Leafe had been

made De novo to him and his Wife, then it had been quellionable ;

becaufe the Elbue pals'd by Implication, viz. by a Surrender in Law,
by the Acceptance of the new Leafe. Hutt. 7. 1'rin. 14 Jac. Swaine v.

Holnian.

46. It was held, that if the Indenture oj Leafe be given up to the Leffbr, Gr.wtee of

and accepted by him, this is a Surrender in Law. Clayt. 131. pi. 236. ^''"f
'^^''^"^

March 1648. belbre Thorpe Serjeant at Law Judge of x^lfife. Anon.
to t'he oTan-
tor, this is

no Surrender, but he may fue for his Rent, if he can recover his Deed acain ; for a Cbofe ev Grant muft
be furrender'd by Deed; Per Cur. Vent. -9;. Trin 2S Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Woodward v.

Afton.

47. \^'here a Surrender may be made, and both E/fates come into the -'^ Grant Ly

fame Hands, this amounts to a Surrender. Arg. Skin. 263. in Cafe o(Operatwn 0;

Knight V. Greenvill, cites Co. Lite. 41. 42. Poph 30. For no Man can tirrs^ur^en-

liave an Eftate in Poileliion and Reverlion alfo, without an intermediate der, becau'e

Eltate in fome other. a Man can-

not have 2

Eftates of equal Dignity in the Law at the fame Time. Arg. ; Mod. 501. in the Cafe of Thompfon
V. Leach.

'T'i^

(H) By what /fords it may be.

Jp (Q, \^"ord Surrender 10 not neceflliry tO Ulill^C fl g'UrrCUtlCr, * Fol'^j)?

tljCre arc OtljCC V\ ords which tantamount. 40 M, 16, „ o

cites S C.
Wlicn tlie V\ ords prove a frfuieni Jjfent and Will ff him who is the p.irticnl.zr T'enanf, that he in the

Remainder or the Rcverfion Jh.ill have the Thins; ivhich he has or holds, they ar:- Words fufficient to m.ikc
a Surrender, if he to whom the Surrender is made do a;;rcc thereunto. Perk. S. 607.

2. Jf Leflee for Lile faith tO tJjC IClTor, ti)at he grants that he lliall f'r.Surrcn-

enter into tl)C LnitB, ailH tijilt he will th.:i; he Ihall have the Land, ''.''' P'- ? 5-

[tl)i0 amounts to a etuvcntict.] 4° "»tr, 16,
if Lenifor
Life, or for

Years, of Lrmd, fay to his Leflbr, that his Jl'iU is that his LrJJor Jlj.ill enter into the Landiuhich he holds

fir Life, or for Years, andpall have the fame, and hy Force tln-rccj the Lejjor does enter into the fani(, it is

a {jood Surrender ; and To fhall it be, if he lay unto his Lcflor, or uiuo him in the Keinainder or Rc-
vcr/ion, that he wills that he have tie Land, and the Lejjcr dcei enter l>y Fotce tlereoj, or a<;rce.s tliercxo. It

is a good Surrender ; but if the Lelfor &c. does not enter by i-'or^e thcjeof, nor agrees thereto, the

Surrender
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Surrender is not good ; for he cannot lurrender to him .if^ainlt his Will. But if he to iL-hom the Surretiiier

is mettie do one aci-ee to the fame, he cannot afterwards difagree thereto And in the Time ot Kinj; £.

I. the LetVor did enter into the Land leafed for Life, with the Aflent of the LefiTec ; and becaufc it

was not in tlic Prefence of good Men ot Credit, it was holden to be a void Surrender. But the Law is

otliernife at this Day &c. Perk. S 608.

It tiie LrJJ'ee comes to him in the Remainder, or in tiie Rcvcrfion, and fays to him that he will occu-

py the Lurd ?!o loncer, and he in tie Rrniaitider i\ Force thereof dees ehter, it is a good Surrender. And if

the Lcflee does fay to his Leflor, / do fiirre/ider unto you the Land iihich J hold of your Leafe ; or it he
faid, I hold fuch Land or Hou'e Sec. and fhcws certain the Land or Houfe &c. ot your Leafe, and /
dc furrender the fame Land or Houlc &c. to ycu, and the Leffor doth agree thereto, the lame is a good Sur-
render. Perk. S. 609.

3 In Aflife; 'Tenant in Tall difcotJthiiicd^a.nA the Difconthaiee died ftifed^

and 3 Hetrs after him, and the yi Heir on his Death-i/ed feiit Jor the IJJhc

in Tail, and baiPd to him the Deed of Entail j andfaid to him that he had
Right to the Tenements, and furrender d them to hnn by Parol, and died in

the Houfe of the Tenements ; and the Iliue in Tail enter'd by the Surren-

der upon the Heir of him who furrender'd, who interrupted him ; And
the Surrender awarded good, and the Entry lawlul. Br. Surrender, pi,

33. cites 34 Ali; 2.

S. P. Jenlc. ^.. Releafc ol Lellee for Years to Lcffbr, does not amount to a Surren-
5'^"

pI:
5^- der, becauie of the Repugnancy

i
tor the Leiiee is in Poileliion, and the

/,?.•/,;//«-" Releafefuppofes the Lelfor in Polieliion. Jenk. 195. pi. 2.

le.tftj to 1 ini

in Reverfion, it is ^oid ; becaufc it cannot enure as 3 Relcafe, for he is in PotTeflion ; nor can it enure
as- a Surrender for VS'ant of apt Words. So ot LelTL-e for Years ; Per Anderfon Ch.

J. But Snag"- faid he
knew it ruled in a Cafe of great Importance, that tho' the Words did not amount to a Surrender,
yet the Confent and Ac;reemcnt of tlie LeiTee, which is proved by the Deed, will amount to a Sur-
rerder. Cro. E. 21. Tf'rin. 25 Eli?.. C. B. pi. 2. Anon.
Tenant for Years vem/yi-/, lelctfes, difhizrges, and for ever t^tiits Claim to him in Reverfion. The

Court inclined that it was a goodSurrender ; Sed adjornatur. 1 Lev. 145. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Ma-
on V. T.'sdway.

5. ^. was Le/Jeefor Tears rendring Rent, and afterwards the Reverfion

was granted to B. for Ltjc, Remainder to C. in Fee. A. attorn'd to B.

Afterwards B. by Deed releafed to C. all his Right Scc. with Words ex-

cluding him to make any Claim for the jutare. C. reciting all this Matter,

granted his faid Reverjton and Remainder to J. S. in Fee, to whom ji paid

the Rent ^ and B. likewife releafed to J. S. and his Heirs &c. all his

Right, "jjith like JVords as in the other Releafe. Dyer, W'ellon, and
Wclflie J. held, That nothing pals'd by this Relcafe, becaufe there were
no Words cj Surrender in the Deed. And Saunders Ch. B. and Browne
accorded, but Catlyn and VV hidden e contra. D. 2ji.a. pi. 91. Pafch.

8 Eli/.. Stepkin v. Lord Wentworth.
6. Tenant in Tail Ical'es iorY ears ia.{terwd.Tds Lefjnr covenants and grants

with Lcliec, that he Jhall have and hold the Land to him and others

during the Life {f Lefor i
but no Livery and Seilin was made. By the

Opinion of 3 Juiticcs, This is neithei Surrender nor Confirmation to en-

large his Elhitc, and is only a Covenant, notwithllanding tiie Word
Grant ; but W elton J.

feem'd e contra, by Reafon of the W^ord Grant,

D. 272. pi. 34. Pafcn. ID Eliz. Cardinally. Sackford.

Cro E 156 7- !7t'«^"^ <^^ W 7// cannot furrender i and if he fays, I agree to furrender

pi. 59. Mich. J'iy Lands, this by 3 Jull. againft i, is not any Thing in prefent, but an
;i & ;2 Act to be done in tuturo. Le. 177. pi. 2j'o. Trin. 31 Eliz, B, R.
Eliz B. R. Sweeper V. Randal.
S. C. accord-

*^

ingly.

Poph I2S ^- Leafe for Life, Remainder for Life ; and afieTW&rds he in Remainder

S.C. by thefor Life, during the Lite of the Tenant for Lite in Poileliion, and in his

Name of Prefence upon the Land, furrenders to Reverlioner by thele Words, viz.
®'"'"y"*^

b
* ^fi'"'^^"'^'^^ and yield up the Tenements toyou, and then delivers up the Leafe

but ftates i't
to the Reverlioner, by whom the Leafe was granted to him. Per 3

Juft.
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Tuft, this is not good, but it ou^ht to be bv Deed 3 but Mountague J. Jo be rione

contra. Et adjornatur. 2 Roll. Rep. 20. Pafch. i6 Jac. B. R. Ben-
If^^^^^^^l

net's Cafe. nant for

Life, but to

a Stranr;'?!- upon tlie Lnnd in tlic Abfence of tiie Leflov ; an3 that he faid lie fun-ender'd to him in Ke-

verfion". It was ohjcdtcd that this Suri-cnder could nor enure to him in Rcverfion, being abfent. Scd

jion allocann-; for the (bic Point in QuelHon was, Whether he in Remainder for Life can furrender

without Deed? And us to that this Rule was taken, viz. Tiiat wiiat cannot commence without Deed,

cannot be granted without Deed, as a Rent, Revcrfion, Clommon, Advowfon &c. But in this Cafe

this took Elicit by Livery, and not by Deed ; and tliereforc might be determined without Deed.

MountaE^uc and Hau^hton agreed, that it might be furrender'd without Deed, but that it could not be

nrantcd over w ithout Deed ; but Doderidjje J. faid it could not be Currcnder'd without Deed, but that

Tenant ii PoifefTion may, or Tenant for Life, and he in Reiilainder together may furrender to him in

the Rcverfion ; but this fliall enure as 2 (e'/eral Surrenders, firllofhim in Remainder to the Tenant

for Life, and then by the Tenant for Life to iiiin in the Reverfion. And Croke J. as^reed with

Doderidge, becau'e the Rftate of him in Foiielfion is an Eftopiicl to the Surrender; lo that it could not

be fuireader'd without Deed.

(I) In what Cafes a Sarrender fl:all be hh^dad by other Stt{¥) cg)

EJhite.

I. T Jf LefTee for 20 Years grants 10 Of tI)C fattJ 20 ^Ciir0 to theLefTor, Sec (G) pi.

1 vet tl}i£i 10 not imp ©unxuBcr, bccrsufe fjc tjimfeSf l)a0 a Iic= '5' ^4;,^.':.c.

Dcrnounieftic, '^€;t/ li'j^i^ '^Vk. dnjuupa tictlueea QS'accu dm ^o'-Z
IBilllCr, but a future

lute re 11
;

Per DoderidgeandHaughton J. Roll. R. ;SS. S. C.

2, JfLcflee for Years grants all his Ertate except one Day Jit tljC S<^e CG) pi.

€an of tljc Ccrm to the Leifor, ]>ct t|}i0 !S not am' SuiTcnbcr ^ foe '+ ^- *^

tlji0 Dai> 10 a EcVici'fion, ana fo fl)all IjiiiUcr tljc ©inrrcnUCt a0 {lconn;=

IP a0 If tt ijan bcm 20 i^car0v Cn 14:1a. 13,R. aBjiiOgcD betiyecn

di5acou ann iBallcr.

3. Leale was made to JV. for Life, the Remainder ro P. in Tail, the^'" 't
/"

smainder to 7". in 'Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs oj W. ^^^ {"m'^.^ol"'^

alter W. infcojfd P. and his Feme in Fee, now T. cannot enter ; for he has t. may en-

mte the immediate Remainder. Br. Surrender, pi. 3. cites 41 E. j. 21. ter for the

Alienation

to his Difinheritance ; Per Wiching^ quod nnn neg.nur. And fo (ec that /* ;V ?w A/rrpWi-Jfr, hecauj'e the

Femeivai'jcinA'xith P. who was in the Remainder ; but if fhe had not been join'd, then it feems it

had been a Surrender ; for Tenant for Life cannot infcoli him in the Reverlion or Remainder. Br.

Surrender, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 5. 21.

4 In Debt the Defendant pleaded Surrender, and the Cafe was, that

iinJl/botJeas'd Land for Term of 20 Tears to B. C. "who leafed over to E.

for 5 7'tars, who leafed his Intereft by Indenture to IV. N. rendring 20 Marks
per Annum ; and in Debt brought by E. againfl IV. N. the Dejendant plead-

ed that the faid E. and this W. N. now Defendant his Lejjee, before any

Rent arrear, furrender'd their Efiates, which they had in the Land, to the

AbbotJirfl Lcfior, who agreed to it. Judgment &c. And by all the Julticcs,

except Brian, This is no good Surrender ; for there was no Privity beiivccn

the 2d and jd Lcfees, and thefrfi Leffor, and therefore a void Surrender;

and alio the third Leafe, with Refervation of the Rent had been void,

but by Reafon of the Deed indented ; becaufc the fecond Lejfec had no Re-

verfion in him, and alfo the Surrender in fuch Caie is not good without

Deed; for of a Rent &c. which cannot pafs without Deed, nor com-
mence without Deed, there tlie Surrender ot fuch a Thing is not good
without Deed. And note alio here, that there is not any imraediate Re-

O o I'crfion
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verfton or Remainder between the zd Lejfee and the yi Lejfce, and the i/? Lef-

for i and fo void, by the belt Opinion. Br. Surrender, pi. 16. cites 14

H. 7. 2.

5. It a Lcaff for Life be made of Land by A. to B. the Remainder to

C. for Life, tiie Remainder to D. in Tail, and B. furrenders to C. or to A.

bis Leffor {ii'ho has the Fee in Reverfton) leaving out him in the Remain-
der lor Lile, this Surrender is void to take ElFetl: as a Surrender; be-

cauie he unto whom the Surrender is made, has not the immediate

Eltare in Remainder to him that makes the Surrender. ii«r it'he who
n.ade the Surrender had but an Ffate for Tears, and in the Surrender

there be Uords which amount unto a Grant oj his FJlate, then the Surren-

deree Ihall take the fame by VV ay of Grant ol his £llatc ike. Perk.

S. 5S8.
Bur if an 6. A. Leflee for Year's Remainder for Years to B. This Remainder
afrciMiiade

y^^ Tears hinders the Surrender of LcUee for Years to Lelibr ; Secus of

by anoihei- ^'^
'^f^^'''

^'^^^^e Leafe to commence after the firlt Leafe. jenk. 256.

Indenture of pi. 49.
the fjme

Land had ammenred v.-Hh the Leafe to B. then 'tis only a Leafe b)^ EJfcppel, and does not hinder the Sur-

render of B. For 'tis not one and tlie lame Eft.ue v. ith the Leaie of tS. and conjoin'd. But in this Cafe

if B. furrender, C. fhall enjoy liis Le;ile, and if in the lalf Cafe B. attortis to C then C. fhali have it as

a Rcveifion, and the Rent as Incident, and luch Revcrjion hinders Surrender by B. to A. the firll Leffor,

for he is fjot immediate to liim. Jenk. 256. pi. 49.

7. Lefce for Life makes a Leafe for Tears rendering Rent, and after

furrenders to the LelFor on Condition. Leff'ee Jor /ears takes a new Leaje

Jor 2 ears of the Ltjfor-, Leliee for Lile performs the Condition and puts out

the Leffee for Years, who re-enters, and the Leliee lor Life brings Debt
for the firft Rent referved, and ruled that it does not lie ; For the Leafe

out ot which it w as reler\ ed is gone and derermintd. Cro. E. 264. pi. 4.

Mich. 33 & 34 Eiiz. B. R. Brewller v. Parrot.

(K) Ho'lX) a Surrender may be made.

»Br. Dower, i. A ©UrrCiltlCr litilV 1)C upon Condition* * 14, (f • 4 6» HiDijUtlOICtl*

pl.^4. cues J^ peclUn^. %. 624, 44e» 3- 3-

S.P. Br Surrender, pi. 41 . cites 7 . E. 4. 2(5. • S. P. Co. Litt. 21 S. b.

You muft know, that a Surrender of a Freehold made by DeedindrnteA upon Ccvdition is good, and if the

Surrender be cf an Eftate for Years in Land, tiien the Sunendei? may b': iipov Gnidition without Deed;

and if a Surrender be made of the Freehold bv Deed indented upon Condition, that if he to whom the

Surrender is made, do not go unto York within one Month next following the Date of the Surrender,

Tiiat then itfliall be lawful for him w!io made the Surrender to re-enter into the Land ; The fame is a

good Surrender upon Condition. Perk. S. 624

2. Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion for Life UulJ) rUClXtltlCi: with-

out Deed, arsn t1)2 Cilatc of \m in Hcucrfion fljall tie rurrciiBec'O

tijcrebp ; (for it imm tl)i0 fljall cimre fitft a^ a ©ucrentier of tlje

LefTcctoUtm tu Ecbcifton, anntljcn a^ tlje SurreuDet: of fjtm in

IlciJtrrion, fo tijat ijc futmiBersi ait Ctotc in pofleffioiu 27. <;ia; 46.

atsjungcti.
Js 'tenant in ^_ ^ ^jUrtCllBCl' ot an Eftatc for Life fliaP bZ without LIverv. 44

t^rST. ^ff* 3. curia.

him in the Reierfon tj Dedi, Ccncefft &> Covfrma-ji for her Life rendring Rent, and jor Default of Payment to

re-enter; and in Affile brouf^ht by the Tenant in Dower againft him of the Land, he pleaded the Deed

'^uodipfa ratifcavit & confrmavit the Land to him in Reierfion then feifed of the Reverfion Habendum for

"Life ot the 'tenant in Dower, rendering 5 /. Rent, which he has been always ready to pay, and r.voM not

life the Deed as a Gift, but as a Surrender ; And the Opinion of the Court was, That it is a Surrender

and not a Leafe ; And this notwithftanding the Condition and the Rent referved. Br. Surrender, pi.

37. cites 44 Aff. 3.

But
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But tenant of Fee Simi^lc cannot furrendcr to tlie Lotd without Livery of Scifin. Br. Surrender, pi'

cites 12 H.4. ii. Br. Condition, pi. 15. cites S. C.

4 In Allife, 'twas admitted a good Bar, that the 'Tenant brought Pr£-' R''- Surren-

cipc quod nddat^fct/icet, Dttw fr/it tiifra ^tatan againft the Plaintiff, and he '^.'^''l''' '^^

rendered to him the Land m Pais, Judgment Si actio ; For per Filh, this g^ Brooke

is all that the Writ demands ; lor it is Priecipe N. quod reddat B. fuch ftys, It

Land. By which the Iflue was taken, that he diffeiled him, abfque hoc Teems that

that he h;id any thing ofhis Render, quod nota ; And the Alliie was 'j]^
^"-'."'^.°^

taken ; Which faid that he did not Surrender. Br. Barre, pi. 64. cites [^^j he fliall

27 All. 37. come into

the Court

where the Writ is returnable, and render it there, fo that it may be of Record to bar the Demandant
at anotlier Time ; And yet the Writ lays funlier, Et nili fecerit, & pr-rdidtus(le demandant) fecerit tc

iecurum de clumore fuo profequend. tunc I'um. per honos lUmmo'iit. pia-dict. (le Tenentem") quod fit &c.
oftenlur' (^uarc non fecerit &c. And fo it lecms that In ancient 'lime, it fnfficed that the Tenant render in

Pais according to the 11 ords of the Ir^rit.

5. LefTee for Years can't furrender by Attorney ; But he may make a

Deed importing a Surrender, and a Letter of Attorney to another to de-

Jiver it j Per Clench. Le 36, pi. 45. Trin. 28 Eliz,. B. R. Anon.

6. A Surrender may be to an iij'e. Cro. E. 668. pi. 23. Trin 41 Eliz, in Whether
C. B. Smith v. \\'arren. Lands in Fei

may be fur-

render'd lo an Ufi> was doubted by Coke. Roll. R. 412.—They mav be furrendered according to the Cu-
llom of a Manor, Roll R 4.1 1. Waflcl v. Yclton — ; BullT. 2qo. Elkin v. Waftell, Mich. 14.

]ac. S. C. and there z:^!. It was urgi-d that Fee Simple Land may be furrcnder'd by the Cuftom, and
that it had been fo adjudged here ; And this feems admitted by Coke Ch. J.

in what not. fFhat Thhg. vvertbec'ic.

A

(L) In what Cafes Surrender may be ojo'tthout Dcecl, and See (H)
Bennet v

Wellbec,

CK) pi. 2.

Corodie caiiuot be furtcntieccl! tuitijout Deeti, 12 iji, 4, 17.

_ _ 2, ©UCi) thing which cannot be created without Deed, CiJU- Br. Mon-

itot be furrenoereti uiitljout ^tzJj. 19 P* 6, 33, b,
ft'-^ns pi. 54.
S. p. cites

S. C. S. C. cited Poph 15-.Paf.-h. 16 Ja. in Cafe of Bennet v. Wellbeck. S.P.Butu
i! !>,(r 'Jijhich way le leafed without Deed may be furrendered without Deed, tho' the Leafewas by Deed ;

per Markham. Br. Surrender, pi. iz.citesS. C.

_ 3. As n Rent Charge OC ECtlt Seek Caimot DC fUtreiltSCrcU iOitljOttt S. P Br. Sur-

iUCCtJ* 19 Jp* 6. 33» h* render, pi.

1 2. cites

S C S. P. Ibid pi 16 cites 14 H. -.2. Br. Monfraus. rl. ^4. cites S. C. But Surrender of
Laf.dh good without Deed thereof made ; For it may pafs without Deed as by Livery. S. P.
Pcrk.pl. 581, 582.

4. LefTee for Years of a Manor CaiiltOt fltrtCUtiei: It tUitljOllt DceU,
liccnufe It cannot pafei U)it!)oiit Decn* Cr. 5 Ja. 05. aijtxcu pec Cu-
riam, bvtiuccn 'Biicknam anD tJBarnfarri*

5. 3f a Sl5an Ot'intjS a Reverlion tor Years bp DCCt! a0 l)t OU^bt, ^^ Leffee for

ant! after tl)i5 comes into Poifeiiion, tijl^ Uia)> bc futrcnbcccb iBitijout {'^^^^°^,

Deen. ^i\ 5 5a- 15. aa* pet Cofee* a Houfe'and
tlie Grantor

grants the Reverfpn unto a Strangerfor Life, and the LefTee attorns, the Grant is void if it be not bv Deed.
Avd yet if t!ie Lrfee di-s, and the Grantee enters into the Lard, he may furrender the fame « ithout Deed
and out of the Land, if the Surrender be made iiithin the Ccunty nvJ.ere tie Land is. But if the Surren-
der be made in another County, it ought to be by Deed 5cc. Perk. S. 5S3.

6. If
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6. Ita Man be 'Tenant by the Ciirtefy^or Tenant in Dower, of an AdvoW'
Con, Rent or other Thing that lies in Grant, albeit there the Eftate be-

gins without Deed ; Vet in ReipeSt of the Natute and Qualit}- ol'the

thing that lies in Grant, it cannot be furrender'd without Deed. Co. Litt.

7. So it is i( a Lcafe for Life be made ofLands, the Remainderfor Life,

albeit the Remainder lor Life began without Deed j Yet becaule Re-
mainders and Rcvcrjions, tho' they be of Lands, are things that lie in

Grant, they cannot be furrender'd without Deed. Co. Lit. 338. a.

8. A. Tenant for Life, Kentainder to B. and C.J'or Li/e. C. pirchafes the

Rcverjion in Fee ; A. and B. furrendcr to C. but without Deed j Per
Fenner ]. The Surrender is void; lor ifitbegood it mult firfl; be theSar-

render of him in Remainder, which cannot be without Deed, and it can-

not be the Surrender of the firll Tenant for LiJe to him; for there is no
Word of Surrender between them. Cro. £. 269. pi. 9. Hill. 34 Eliz.

B. R. Perkins V. Perkins.

9. A Corporation aggregate cannot make an exprefs Surrender without
Deed in Writing under their Seal, yet they may by yltf in Law furren-

der their Term without Writing ; for fortior £? potentior eji Difpojitio

Legis qaam Hoviiniis. Admitted. 10 Rep. 67. b. Trin. 11 Jac. in the

Churchwardens of St. Saviour's, Southwark's Cafe.

Lejfee for lo. 29 Car. 2. Cap. 3. Enacls, That «o Zf^/^j, FJfates, Interefl cfFrcc-
le.-.rs agned jjold^ or Terms of Tears, or any uncertain Interefts in, or out of any Lands,

his Le"re^to
'^'^f"^"ieHts, or Hereditaments, not being Copyhold or cujiomary Intereji, fhall

the Leflbr, befiirrenderd, itnlefs by Deed or Note m Writing Jign^d by the Parties, niak-

AnA delivers tngthcni, m' their Agents authoriz'd by Writing, or by Operation of Law.
the Key,

which Lejfor accepts, but afterward'; refufed to take the Surrender of the Lcafe ; Decreed by Lords Com-
miffionerstl.at the Leffec fhouid be difcharged of the Rent. 2 Vern. 112. pi. 109. Midi. 16S9. Natch-
bolt alias Knatclibull v. Porter.

Upon a Cafe refcrr'd to the Lord Ch. B. Gi'bert for bis Judgment, at his Chamber--, he gave his

Opinion, That fince the Statute of Frauds and Perjurie.s, a Leafe for Years cannot be furrender'd by-

cancelling of the Indenture_, without Writing, becaufe the Intent of that Statute was to take away the

ISlanner they formerly had of transferring Interefls to Lands, by Signs, Symbols, and Words only ; and
therefore as a Livery and Seifin, on a Parol Feoifmcnt, was a Sign of pafl^ng the Freehold before the

Statute, but is now taken away by the Statute, fo he takes it, that the cancelling of a Leafe was a Sign

of a Surrender before the Statute, but is now taken away, unlefs there be a Writing under the Hand
of the Partyi And the Words, viz.. By A<5t and Operation of Law are to be conftrued a Surrender in

Law by the taking a new Leafe, which, being in VVriting, is of equal Notoriety with a Surrender in

Writing. Gilb. Eqn. Rep. 236. Cafes in Ireland, in Time of Geo. i. Magennis v. Mac-CuUogh.

(L. 2) What EJIate.

s.p. And [i] 6» T78^tatr for Life of Land \m\> bc furmiUcr't! luitljoutDect!*

caufe it is but a Yielding or a Red iring of the Eftate again to him in the immediate Reverfion or Re-
mainder, which are always fa'our'd in Law. Co. Litt. 358.3.

Le/ffc for Life or Years of Lmd, or of a HouCe, upon Condition by Deed indented, may furrcnder his

Eftate without Deed. Perk. pi. 5S5-

[2] 7* One Jointenant \m^ fUrmUlCt to his Companion (aUnU'ttmS
t!)at ijc map furreuBcc) initljout Decii*

. 4° ^* 3.- 41-

s.p. Br. 3. Surrender oj a Term upon Condition, is good without Deed. Contra
Conditions, ^y fm;h Surrender of a Lcafefor Term of Life upon Condition ; for this ought
P'^'49- citesj.^

be by Deed. Br. Surrender, pi. 40. cites 7 E. 4. 16.
"^

' 4. EJiates in Fee offome Things iiitiing out of Lands may be deter-

mined by the Surrender of the Deed to the Tenant oj the Land by which

Deed it was granted &c. Perk. S. 585.

(L. 3) To
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(L. 3) To whom, l^rhe Kij/g.~\

[i] 8. nrj)e Tenant of tl)c King (aUmitmo; tfjiit Ijc imu rurrcit^

X ttciO caii!iot rurrcnncf tuitDout Dcco* Contra 49 €
3.5- Joftff. I.

(M) //^/w/ fliall be faid a Surrender ofParty or ofall.

I. T Jf LefTcc lor Years Of lailtl accepts a new Leafe bp SiiltJCJltltrC

i of Part 0f tlje Innti before icafcn to Ijiui, tfjfS 10 a ^ttrrciiDcr

Dnii) for x\m Wn, oM not far tije iuljolCv i)ili* 43 €ii?» 03* R»
per Cunam, bctiucen Jfiilj nun Campion.

Frankteneinent come together, the one determines the other, and fo the to tie Lrjj'cr,

Jointiiye dcttriuiues, and they are 'Tenants in Cmimon ', and yet the Opi- the Remain--

iiion of Perkins in his Book is, that it is no Surrender for any Part for"'''' '" '*^

the Advantage of the other two ; but this does not {o appear in this Book. anEfh^.n^tr
Br. Surrender, pi. ii. cites 7 H. 6. 2, 3. mFce ; in

tills Cafe,

forafmucli as the Limitation of the Fee fiiould work the Wrong, it enures to the LcfTbr as a Surrender

for the one Jfciety, atid a Forfeiture <rj to tie Rcnitiivder of tl:e Stravcer ; for he cannor s^ive to tiie LclVor

that vliich he had before : And as to the Remainder to the Strani;er, it is a Forfeiture fortius
.Moiety, and wlicn the LciTor enters he fhall take the Benefit of it. Co. Litt. 5^5. a.

If Lejfre ffr.nits hrs Efl^le fo LejJ'or and c. Stranger, this is is a Surrender for a Jloiely. Arg. 2 Roll. R.

445. in Cafe of EuUacc v. Scayen.

3. Where there are t-ivo Co-heirs, and the 'Tenant for Life grants his

t'flate to the onc^ this is no Surrender but for the one Moiety^ and of the
rther Moiety the other may have Writ of Wafte, tho' the Aftion of
VValle Ihall be in Name of both, and the one fliall be fever'd as it feems.

But qu^re ; for it feems the Aftion of Waile Ihall be of the Moiety ;

Q^uiere before Partition and Severance of the Land. Br. Surrender, pi.

23. cites 21 H. 7. 40.

4. If A. B. and C. be Joint Feoffees of Lands, to have and to hold

unto them and to- the Heirs of B. and afterwards yl. docs releafe all his Right

to C. and afterwards C. furrenders to B. Sc. it is a good Surrender for

the 3d Part of the Land &c. Perk. S. 587.

5. If I hold one Jcre of Landybr Life, of the Leafe of the Father of J. S.

and I hold one other Jcre for Lite or Years of the Lxafe of J. S. and Ifar-
render unto J. S. the Land which I hold of his Leafe, by this Surrender he
lliall not have the Land which I hold of the Leafe of his Father, not-

•withftanding that the Reverlion of the fame Acre be in him by Defocnc

from his Father <Scc. Perk. S. 611.

6. ji. B. and C. Jointenantsyo/w in the Leafe of a Honfe to f. S. to com-

mencefrom ATichaehnas lafl. Afterwards o« the fame Day B. and C. with-

out A. demife the fame Hoiife to J. S. to coinnieuce from the fame Time and

for the fame Number cfl'ears as in the Leale made by all three; and in

Ejectment by J. S. he declares upon both thele Leales. Refolved that

the Declaration v/as not do/ddej lor when tlie 3 deniifed the whole, and
aiterwards 2 of them deniifed all the fame Thing, this is a Surrcn/ler oi'

the firft Leafe, and a new Leale of their 2 Parrs, -and the old Leafe con-

tinues as to the 3d Part of A. and fo J.
S. entered, and was poiiefs'd bv

P p hoc if
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boLii Lcaies, viz. ot die 3d Parcot" A. by the firft Leafc, and of the two
Pares of B. and C. by the 2d Leafe ; and fo atfirm'd a Judgment in B. R.
3 Lev. 117. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. in Cain. Scacc. Tubervili v. Stockton.

(N) Pleadings.

"vj

N AfTife Bagot pleaded Surrender of Letters Patents of the Office of

Clerk of the Crown of the Chancery into the Hands of the Kin;^, viz,.

\iod idem W. S. coram diifo Domino Rege in Cancel!, fiia tali Die Q Anno
cadem Cancel!, aptid ViHam Wejlni. tunc exijiente perfona!tter conjiitutas ex

certis caiifts ipfiim movsntibits totiim jus, Stattim, 'fit. & tntercjje fna qriod

ipfe in dido Officio ac in 20 //. pro cxercitio ejnfdeni habiiit, conceffit, ac OJp-

cirim illitd gratis, pure, fponte, realitcr, ^ abfoliite fiirfiim reddidit, dimi-

Jit, y reftgna'oit, pr^fato Domino Rcgi, ac Uteras iHas ftbi indc facfas in

CanccH. pr^ditia ibidem ex caiifts pr^ediffis tunc ibid, njlitmt canccHandas.

Br. Surrender, p!. 18. cites 9 E. 4. 7.

Litt. Rep. 2. In Replevin the Defendant rejoin'd, that LeiTee furrender'd Di-
s^S. C. & inijJionempr^diBam, without fliying that he furrender'd the Tenements

•,.i'^^'^'^.°'fo^
or all the Ellate therein. But it was held, that thefe Words imply all

in^Common his Eltate and Interell, and fo it is intended ^ and tho' the ufual Courfe is

Parlance, to plead Surrender of the Eftate, yet all is one, and fo muchis implied.
when it is Cfo. C. loi. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Peto v. Pemberton.
laid (uch an

one had a Leale for Years, not only a Writing is intended, but a Term ; and in t!ic Books it is faid

that he furrender'd his Leafe &c. and cited ^\X JfOljn ^aginton'0 Cafc adjudged, which was, that

he made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition that it he paid Money at fuch a Day, then the Charter of

Feoffment fliould be utterly fruftrate and void, but did not fay that the Elhte fliould be void, or the

Livery and Seifin &c. And yet adjud^M that this goes to the Ellate, and yet the Deed dies not make
the Eitate, but the Liverv- And lays Coke remembsr'd this Cafe in 5.Rep. and that the Cafe is more
ffrong than a Leafe for Years, as the Principal Cafe is, which is only a Contradi ; that if it was Eitate

of Franktencment, it ought to be Intrando agrcavir.

3. The conftant Form of pleading a Surrender, is not only to plead

the Surrender, but to plead it ivith an Acceptance, viz,, to which the Sur-

renderee agreed ; and fo are all the Precedents, unlcfs one or two in

Raftal. Per Pollexfen Ch. J. Rooksby & Powell 9. 3 Lev. 284. Tria.

2 VV & M. B. C. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach.

For more of Surrender in General, fee COpPljOlO, (£);tinO;Uifljmrat,

JfillCiS, RClCnfC, and other Proper Titles.

Survivor.

(A) JJ^hit Things Survivor Jhall LiLe.

IF an Obligation be made to many for one Debt, he who furv^ives

fhall have the whole Debt or Duty.

Hants andContraifs &c. Litt. S. 282.

And fo it is oi other Cow-

Money
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2. Money lent on a Mort^t^ge in Trult, and with Inccntidn, that

each of the Mortgagees lliould have his Money and Intcrell again, there

lliall be no SurviNorlhip. Chan. Rep. 57. 7 Car. Petty v. Styward.

3. Joiiit Fariiurs rf Excife ; per Finch C. If there had been no Cove-

nant that it Ihould lurvive, yet in Equity ic ought, by reafon of the

joint Charge and Ex pence If there had been any Agreement among
"the rarmeis that it Ihould not furvive, that might have aker'd the Cafe.

Aern. 33 Hill. 16S1. Hays v. Kingdom.

4. Where 2 become ^olntcuants^ or jointly inrercftcd in a Thing /y-

•jsay oj'Gijt^ or the like, there the lame Ihall be fubjcct to ail the Conle-

quences of Law. But as to a joint Undertaking in the -wny of I'radc, or

the like, it is otherwiie. Yern, Rep. 217. Hill. 1683. Jeffries v.

Small.

5. If a Giiardidiifjip was granted to 2, if one dies, it fhall furvive to See 2 Lev.

the other. G. Equ. Rep. 1^77. Paich. 8 Geo. i. Earl of Shaltsbary v. f,'^; ^'\

Countels ot bnaksbury. •

^oCar. 2.

a R. Low-
ry v.Reine<i, where tliis Point was moved, and cited D. [iS<) h. Sec. pi. 15. &c. Mich. 2 & 3 Eli/..]

Lnvd Br-iy'sCafe, TliiK bv tlic D'..-:i:!i of one tiie .'\uthority is determined; but in tiie principal Cafe

the Court faid nothinfr to tiic Point.

( B ) Li ivhnt Cafes Survivor JJjall take.

i.T F a Dejiiife of Lands be by 3, on Condition to pay them 100 1, cqual-

J^ ly to be divided, and one ot them dies, his Executor or Admini-
llrator ihall have the Money. Brownl. 32. a Nota there.

2. li I make a Leafe for V^ears, relerving Reut dnring my Life, and my If a Re>n-

iVife's Life, if I die, the Rent is gone, becaufey?;^ is a Stranger ; and flic
Charge be

Ihall never have the Rent, becaule Ihe has no Interelf in the Land. It ^^"^

^^o'^Huf-

one of them die, nothing can furvive to the other; and a Limitation /^w^; a„^

mull: betaken ftriilly, otherwife it is by way of Grant, that lliall be //"iff, ciiirinq;

taken Itronglv againll the Grantor. Brownl. 30. a Nota. the^Life of the

° -I ^ •''
iy i\e, and

the Wife furvivcs, flie fhall have the Rent. Brownl. 171. Hill. 15 Jac. Brown v. Dunry.

3. Lands charged by Deed with 1000/. to be raifed and divided among

5 Children, one dies before Diilribution ; the Survivor Ihall have his

Share, and not the Devifee o\^ him that is dead. 2 Chan. Rep. 129. 29
Car. 2. Woolllenholm v. Swetnam.

4. Joint-purchafe by A. and B. of a Building- Leafe, in the Name of
ofC. who declared it a Trull for A. and B. and ot another Building-

Leafe in D.'s Name, who alfo declared the Truit for A. and B.—A. dies,

and M. his Executor, and E. (who had taken tlie Houfes in Execution)
allign'd to J.

S.— B. became Bankrupt, and the Commilhoners aflign'd

to R. S. R. S. conveys to VV^ S. W. S. denies Notice ot the

Title of J. S. but confefs'd his having C.'s Alignment, and the Decla-
ration oii'rnfl put therein, and that the Leafe to C. was not alhgn'd to

him by any exprefs AN'ords.—Yet, W. S. being a Purchafor, tho' under
thofe Circumliances, Trevor, Mailer of the Rolls, difinifs'd the Bill

without Colts, and the rather becaufe the Plaintilf did not bring the
Bill till after Defendant's Piirchafe, tho' Plaintiff's Purchafe was made
2 Years before. Vern. R. 360. Hill. 1685. Ulher and Prime v. Ayl-
worth, Edmonds &; al'.

(C) By
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[C) By ijohat Limitation Survivor fhall take.

'"^IFT to 2 in'I'ai'l; here are Eltates Tail executed with feveral

Inheritances ^ But if one die, the other fliall have all by Sur-
vivor lor his Lile^ Per Haughton. Roll R. 178. Pafch. 13 Jac. in Cafe

of Bowles V. Berry.

2. So Gift to 2 and the Heirs of onc^ if he who has the Fee dies, the

other Ihail have all tor his Lilej Per Haughton. Roll R. 178. in Cafe

oi Bowles V. Berry.

3. Lands were dcvifcd to Baron and Feme for their Lives ^ and after the

Deccafe of the Feme, then to the Child or Children of her Body ; in this

Cafe the Baron's Ellate determines upon the Death of the Feme. 2
VV^ms's. Rep. 653. 671, 672. Mich. 1734. Cowper v. Earl Cowper.

4. But a Limitation to them/or their Lives, (without more) will un-

doubtedly carry an Eftace for both their Lives, during the Lite of the

Survivor, per Matter of the Rolls. Ibid. 671. cites 5 Rep. 9. Brude-
nell's Cafe.

5. And he f^id, that this is the legal as well as literal and gramma-
tical Conttruction oi thofe Words (tor their Lives,) which, bt^ing piural,

mull comprehend both, and join them together, ivhere there is no particu-

lar Reafon to varyfrom it ; As where an Office was granted to ?.jor Term of
their Lives, this was held in Auditor Curie's Cafe, 11 Rep. 3. b. to de-
termine upon the Death ot one. But in a Limitatioi: of Lands, it is othcr-

ivife. And the Reafon of the Difference is this, a Jointenancy of Lands
may be fever'd ; and if it be not, the Interelt mult confequently furvive,

which is othervvife in an Office j and that it is fo in Lands, is not frrm
the Import of the U ords of that Limitation, but from the Inftuition or Ope-
ration of Laiv ; lor if the Words imported aSurvivorlliip, it would do
fo in both Cafes. Belidcs, upon a Severance of the Jointenancy in Land,
the Fffate does not continue during the Life of each Donee; but determines

upon the Death of one for his Moiety, and of the other tor his; and
* It ^eems it

^j^^^ j)_ ^7. a. and Co. Litt. * 197. a. 2 VVms.'s Rep. 672. in Cafe of
fliould be „ I- I /^

r I

191. a.
Cowper V. Earl Cowper.

(D) Survi^^ordiip. In what Cafes among ivhat Ferjons.

Noy 5v I. '^US accrefcendi inter Mercatores loctm non hahet; this extends to Joint
Anon. That J Shopkeepers i And per Coke, There are 4 Sorts of Merchants, \ iz.

^^J°'"^"''°"'^ Adventurers, Dormant^ Travelling, andRelident; and neither of tliem

tradei's"ftall Ihall take by Survivorlhip. 2 Brownl. 99. in a Nota there.

not furvive

;

PerOwcn. No Survivorfhip between yl/ei'tJE'tfw//. Chan. Cafes 127. Pafch 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of

Holtfccmb V. River.s. Nelf Chan. Rep. 139. in S.C.

(E) By i^hn /fords a Thing Ihall furvive the Perfon, or

die with him.

5 Le. 65. pi. I. A N Award was, that A. fliall pay to B. during the Term of fix

9-.S. R. and
Jf\^ Years, tozvards the FJucation and bringing up of fuch an one, an

there Dyer
jj^j^-^j.,j Within the 2 tirit Years of the Term the Intant dies. Cited bv

lays that -
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Dyer, who laid it was adjudged that the Sum ought to be paid for the tin's Cafe

whole Term atter ; for the Words (towards his Education) are only to^^^^^'" ^-
^•

ihew the Intent and Conlideration of the Payment of that Sum, and are Yeaisbefore.

not Words of Condition Sec. z Le. i5'4. in pi. 186. 19 Eliz,. in C. B.

Anon.
2. Covenant to pay fo much to two ; if this be no Intcrcjl^ and one dies. Joint Cove-

then there is nothing to furvive; Per Doderidge f. ^ Bulll. ^i. Pafch. "''"^ ^""

13 Jac. in Caie of Quick and Harris v. Ludburrow. ivhcreA. co-
venanted

vith B.C. ami D. to give Bond to p.iy 10 1. to B who dies, the Covenant furvives. Brownl. 207.

Yates V. Koilcs.

(F) In what CrJcs the Survivor fliall brh/g AciionSj

or be cb(ir(^\l alone, or he and the Executors or Heirs

of the other.

I. ¥ F 4 arc hound in a Recognizance, and one dies, the other 3 fhall not IftlicHcir

\ be charged with the whole, but thev and the Heir of theDeceafed ^^^
^^ithin

flhill be equally charg'd
;
quod nota. Br. Charge, pi. 27. cites 29 the^Conufee

All. 37. bi-ings j'r/ir

the ;, it U a o-ood Plea tliat the 4th is dead, and his IfTiie within Age, and by his Age the Parol fhall

demur againft all ; Per fmiicium ;
quod nota, that Charge fhall not I'urvive ; and it is not (aid there

if they v.c\-£ hemui j irtfy and fcvevally, or not. iir. Jointenants, pi. 27. cites * 59 AiT 5-. Jnd
Exccu'ion (liall be againft the 5, and the Heir of the other, and well ; and Judgment given, and af-

firm'd in Error. Br. Error, pi. 191. cites 29 AlT ;-. Br. Parol Demur, pi. 16. cites S. C. -Bi-.

Age, pi. 56. cites S C. PerS;ton and Shard, but Mombray contra.

It fiiou'd be iz<).)

2. In Debt upon Bond againfi Husband and Wife, as Hcircfs to her Fa-

ther, they pleaded Non eit Faftum of the Father. The Jury found that

the Bond ivas made to the Plaintiff' and another ; whereas in Truth the

Plaintiii declared on a Bond made to himfelf only, without mentioning

the other Obligee, and he as Survivor, brought the Aciion. The Court

was clear of Opinion, that the Plainnill ought to have declared upon the

Jpccia! Alatter. Le. 322. pi. 453. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. C. B. Dennis
V. St. (ohii.

3. 11 a Bond is made to 3, to pay Money to one of the 3, they muft all

join in the Action ; for ihey are all but as one Obligee. And '\i he to

•whom the Aioney is payable dies, the other 2 who furvive ought to fue,

tho' they have no Interett in the Money contained' in the Condition; Per

Cur. Yelv. 177. I'rin. 8 Jac. B. R. in the Caic ot Rolls v. Yates.

4. In Debt on Bond it appeared upon Oyer, that A. B. and C. were
boundjointly, and that A. ivas dead ; whereas the Aftion was brought

againfi his Esecittcr, and the other z. Upon Demurrer the Court were of
Opinion that the Atlion was not well brought ; for by the Death of one

of the Obligees, his Executor is wholly diicharged. Sid. 238. pi. 7.

Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Osborn v. Crosbcrn & al.

5. A Judgment was obtained j?o////-/j' agatnji 3, and one of them dies, and Saunders of

the Plaintiff fued ix Scire facias againfi the Kxecutor of him that was dead, Counlel

and the 2 Survivors. l"he Judges feemed to incline, that the Charge Executor
did furvive, and the Executor 'xas not liable ; but per W'yldc, he might cited aCaVe

have fued a Scire facias againfi the Heir and the 2 Survivors, becaufe as it of Jl^orfon

charg'd the Rcaltv, it did not furvive : but he could notcharu:e the E\e- f"''
'^-''p

cutor. Freeni. Rep. 366. pi. 468. Palch. 1674. -^"'^'i- Il.iVvcv be-

ing Execti-

ter Wits fued, <ii:d pleaded fevei\r! J':idc;n:c!its, and that he had fully adniiniftcr'd ; tr>nt ain<ingft other

(^q Judgments
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Judgments pleaded one which was recmered u^ninft his Teflator, tmii an Ef ranger; and becaufe he did
mt aver that hit Teflator furvived, the Plea was ruled to be ill. Ibid.

For more of Survivor in general, fee DCiJlfe, 3IOintenant0,'CcUtt,
and other Proper Titles.

Sufpicion.

(A) Ifljdt IS good Caufe of Surplcion to detain a Perfon.

Bi-idgm. 61. I. T) ILL of Fiilfe Imprifonment in B. R. the Defendant [aid that cer-
Ai-'' in Cafe »^ • r, /- ^ .

,' , . , , ,. , . . ,». , ^ ,,

oAVeal V 1^ ^'"'^ ferfons faid to him that the Plaintiff'and J. N. were come to

Wells cites ^- ''^'th certain Oxeii^ which were ftole, as they thought ; and he came and
S. C, tliat found the Oxen in an objcnre Hotife^ and arrefted him upon Sufpicion

j Jud^-
Sufpicion ment li Aftio. And per Gufcoign and Hull, it is no Plea; for * SiiCpicion
"" j°' ^ is no Caufe of Arrejl^ unkfs a Felony was committed in the Country before,

caufe' it is
Et adjornatur. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 4. 35.

but the

Imagination of a Man, which lies in his own Conceit. * Serjeant Hawkins fays, that f^enerally

no Sufpicion will jullify an Ari-eft where no 'freaf^m or Felony hath been committed, or dangerous Wound
given. 2 Hawk. PI C. -6. S 16.

But the Serjeant thinks that this Rule holds not as to Arrefts on a Hue and Cry, or by Virtue of a

^''arr^M from a JulHcc of Peace. 2 Hawk. PIG. 76. S. 16, 1;.

2. It is good Caufe to arrell a Man, inafmuch as he is Vagrant, exer-

ciftng no 'trade, nor doing any Work. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 22. cites

7 £. 4. 20.

Goods -were 3 . 6b, that Parcel of the GoodsJtole were found in the Poffeffion of the Plain-

fiolen and
tiff. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 22. cites 7 E. 4. 20.

found in the

Houfe of the Plaintiff, and he would notpew how he came by them, this j^ave good Caufe of Sufpicion,

and being examined before a Jullicc, ^Wm^ various and uncertain Anfwers, aggravated the Sufpicion,

and was jull Caufe of binding him to Sellions. Cro. £. 901. pi. 4. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. H. Cham-<i

bers V. Taylor.

4. F'alfe Imprifonment made at \V. in the County ofK. The Defen-

dant faid, that at the I'lme Sc 7! Fawconbridge with 20000 Men, as Re-

bels and TraitDrs to the King, intending to depofe the King, ajfaulted the.

City of London, and burnd Houjes, and kill'd A. and B. and the Citizens

drove them to Blackheath ; and the common Voice and Fame was, that

* Orig. is the Plaintiff was one of them, and the * Defendant fufpetling him thereof, took

(Pi'-) him at W. and becaufe there was no Gaol in the County of K. where he might

put him for Doubt of Rebels, he carried him to London, and there tmprtfoned

him. And per Cur. a Man cannot arreft another for Sufpicion, if he him-

felf has not Sufpicion thereof; nor he cannot juftify by Command of him
who has Sufpicion. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi 25. cites 1 1 E. 4.4.

—

But after Fol. 7. the Opinion was, that it is no Plea, if he does not fay that

hedurji not carry the Plaintiff' to the Gaol of Kentfor Doubt of Rebels. C^od
nota; for a Man cannot jultify the Taking in one County, and the Im-

prifonment
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prifonment in another County, unlefs for fuch fpecial Caufe ^ but where

the Gaol of one County jerves in two Counties, there he may plead it and
jullify &c. And the Plaintiff maintained his Writ ablque hoc, that

the common Voice and Fame in London was, that he was one of the

Rebels.

5. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant jiijlified that a Felony "was

done, and the common Fame and Voice of the Country was, that the Plaintiff

"iscas of ill Go-jcrnmcnt, and that be did the Felony, by which he who was robbed

came to the Conftable Sc and required him to arrefi the Plaintiff, where-
upon the Conjlatle came and required the Defendant to aid him, by which
he aided him to arrelt the Haintilij which is the liime Imprilonmcnt.

And per Keble, Vavifor, and To vvnlcnd, the Plea is good ; and it is

Jawtul to arrelt him by the Su(picion ot him who was robb'd i and a

Jvlan may juitiiy the taking the Goods oi an Alien, as Servant of the

Dukeot G. and yet every one may feiie them as well as another. Con-
tra Brian and Havves, and that the Sufpicion cannot extend but to him who
has the Sufpicion, and to no other. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 14. cites

2H. 7. 15.

6. in Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant faid that J. S. was pcifon'd, S. C cited

and the common Voice and Fame was, that the Plaintiff had done it, by which Ai-p;^ndgrn.

he as Servant cf W. N. Sheriff took the Plaintiff, and carried him to the j^^ in''c'f*
Prij'on. And per Cur. he who jollifies as here, ought to allege that fuch of Weal v.

a one was poiion'd, and theretore for Sufpicion of Felony he lliall fay Wells,

that fuch Felony was committed &;c. and this is traverfable ; And per

tot. Cur. He cannot juitity as Servant ot the Sheriff, but ot his own Au-
thority ; for when a Felony is done, and Suipicion is, every one who has the

Sufpicion may arrcfl the Party, but noi by the Command of the Sheriff, unlcfs

the Sheriff has Writ ad ilium amftand. by which the Defendant amended
his Pfeain this Point

j quod nota bene. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 16.

cites 5H. 7. 4.

7. And per Davers and Brian, if a Man be indiiied of Felony, this is a

fufiicient Caufe of Sufpicion to arrelt him ; quod Jay and Keble negave-
runt ; lor Proceis ought to be awarded, and the Indictment may be talfc.

Br. Faux Imprifonment. pi. 16. cites 5 H. 7. 4.

8. Common Voice and Fame is not luificient to arrelt a Man, where no ^"^ P Arg.

Felony is done. Contra where a Felony is done. Br. Faux Imprifon- ^''^j^rn 62.

ment,-pl. 16. cites5H.7.4. "^f^^f
Weill.

S. P. Arg. Godb.4c(5. circs - H. 4. 55. S. P. 2 Inft 52. Bnlft. 149. Trin. 9 Jac. 113 the Cafe
of \\ ale V. Hill, Arg. cites 2 H. -. 5. 5 H. 7. 5. 26 H. S 9. & 7 E. 4 20. That common Fame, in Tome
Cafes, may be a good Juftification in a falfe Imprifonment ; but thi'i is to be taken, if the Caufe, for
which heivas tnl-.en,bepublick ; butotherwife it is, where the Caufe is private ; that for takino-of a Man's
Goods in a private Manner, there he ought to fhcw fpecially, that the Goods were found with him,
and in his l\ifl'effion, and not to go by Belief, and to give Credei;cc to every particular Man ; but he
ought for to fhew fome good and apparent Caufe to the Court, and (b is 7 E. 4. fo. 20.

If a Man be robb'd in the Night, and it is the common Voice and Fam.e that
J. D. did it, a Man miv"

arrell hir.i by the i^i»;p f/" //';j CVkw^)' uj/jfj-.', &C. Coi'.tr.r by the Voice of another County. Per Choke &
Brian. Br. Faux Imprllbnn-.cnr, pi. 25. circs ii E. 4. 4.

This Fame, Brafton tiefcribes well : Fanra qus fufpicionem inducit oriri debet afud honos cV ?rnt:es,

r.on quidem malevolos £c nialedlios, fed providas & fide dignas perfonas, non femel, fed fsepiusi ouii
Clamor minuit & Def.imatio manifcftat. 2 Inft. 52.

9. Hue and Cry is good Caufe to take a Man fir Sufpicion of Felony, -*> P- Br.

and // It be made without Caufe, he who made it fhall be puniffd, and not ^^"^ Impri-

the other who arretted the Man. Br. Trelpajs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. ''"^^^^ P''

27- H.-.'r~
.s. P. Ibid.

pl 25. cites II E. 4. 4. S P. 2 Inft. 52.

lo. A Jtiflice of the Peace himfelf cannot arrcfl a Man fc)r Sufpicion ofR''- Faux

Felony, unlets he himfclt" ii.ifpccts him, and nut ly the SufpiCK.n of anc-
I'"!"'''""-^^

^

ther
i and theretore cannot ma.ke a Warrant to arrelt him upon Sufpi».ion "it^jv'^c^^'
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The De- of another; but he, who has the Sufpicion of P'elony in another, may
|i^^"^^"^^^^"~ arrell him himfcif Br. Faux Impnlbnment, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 8.

any of Siifpi-
^""

cion oj iii.ctber, but of himfelf. Br. FauK Imprironmcnt, pi. 22 cite.'; E. 4. 20
"HoCtiii/es if Su/pirhii whatfocvei-, let the Number and I'rob:ibility of them be ever fo great, will juflify

the Arreft of an innocent Man hy one irho is not himfelf i>iHmeii hy them to fufpell him guilty, whether lie

m.ikc fuch Arrell of his own Head, or in Obedience to the Commands of a private I'erfon, or even of
aConft.ible. 2 Hawk. PI, C. 76. S. i 5.

f'^'y''"-, II. If A. be fufpccted, and he flceth. or hides himfeJf\ it is a good
hrnife t alter n V /i u- i /i

J >
^ J J d

Notice of a
^''^'^^ ^^ ^"^It hmi. 2 Inft. 52.

Warr.mt againO iiini for Robbery Committed, is good Caufe of Sufpicion. Cro. E. S; I. pl. ;. Hill 44
Eliz. B. R. Pain V. Rochcfter and Whitfield.

12. If Ircafon or Felony he done, and one has juft Caufe of Sufpicion,

this is a good Caufe, and Warrant in Law, lor him to urrcll anv Man
;

hut he iiiiijl p.icw in Certainty the Caiile of his Sufpicion ; and whether the

Sufpicion be juft or lawful, Ihall be determined by the Jullices in an
Attion ol lalie Imprifonment brought by the Party grieved, or upon a

Habeas Corpus &c. 2 Inft. 52.

13. Rejitfdl tojhci^ Cattle which are charged to be ftolen, is a good
Caule of Sulpicion, and to carry before a Juifice of the Peace to be exa-

mined ; Per Doderidge, J. 3 Bulf 287. Hill. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Weal
V. \\'clls.

(B) Pleadings.

Br. Double, i.T N falfe Imprifonment in S. the Defendant /^^/V, T'hat before the Tni-

S c'-l_l"''* 1. prifonmcnt B was kilhl in S. and the I'lauitijf was in the Company of

S. C. cited l^^^ Murderers at the Time of the Felony ; and the Fame of the County of S.

Arg.BnA^m.waSj that the Plaintiff was Party to the Felony, by which the Defendant
6r. in Caie found the Plaintiff at S. and arrejled himfor Suj'picion oj Felony, and com-

W 11.^^1 ^^i'ff'^^ ^'"' '^ ^^^ Sheriff, which is the fame Imprifonment. And Brian

the Dcfen- f^'d, the Plea is double, vi?.. the Fame, and the being in the Company,
dant tra- But Markham,

J.
contra; lor in fuch J unification a Man may make 20

vers'd the Caufes of Sufpicion, and all is only one Sufpicion. Brian faid, he im-
Indittment

prjfQn'd him De fon tort Demefne, abfque hoc that he was in Company,

that that the or that there was fuch Fame, and was not fulfer'd to have both, bv
Plaintitf was which he travcrs'd the being in the Company only. Br. Faux Imprifon-
in their ment, pl. 22. cites 7 E. 4. 20.
Company,
and without that, that the Report was fo. Sec. And Nidk.im [Markham] faid there. That IlTue could

not be taken upon the Report, but upon the Matter in Fa£t ; for if Men fay in the Country that I am
a Thief, that is no Caufe to arrell me ; but Matter in Fait ought to be fhew'd, which is traverf.ible.

Whereupon Iflue was taken upon the firll Matter only. And in the 9th of Edw. 4. it is holden that a

Man ought to fhew fome Matter in Faft, to prove that the Plaintift" is fufpefted. And 1 1 Ed. 4. 46. in

a Falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant, who jullifies upon a falle Imprifonmentfor Felony, ought to fhew
fome Matter in Faft to induce his iSul'picion, or that his Goods were in his Poil'cfTion, of which the

Country may take notice. And in the 17 Ed. 4. 5. in a falfe Imprifonment the Defendant juftified, bc-

caufe that A. and B. did rob another, and did go to the Houfe of the Plaintiff; whereupon theConltable

did fufpect him, and did require the Defendant to aliift him in arrefting him &c. and holden there,

that they ought to furmife fome Caufe of Sufpicion, or otherwife the Plea was not good.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftified, becaufe a Felony was done in

the Countrv, and the Defendant had Sufpicion of the Plaintiff, and entered

into the Houfe, and therefound the Ox that was Jlole, by which he arrejhd

him. And per Cur. he ought to carry him to Gaol ; to which he laid,

that the Plaintiff refaud himfelf. And it was awarded a good Plea, :ho'

he
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he did not fay that the Plaintiff was fufpefted in the Country j for he
did not arrelT: him but for Sulpicion which he had in himfelf. Br. Faux
Jnipril'onment, pi. 27. cites 20 £. 4. 6.

3. W'hofoever would jultify the Arreft of an innocent Pcrlbn, by rea- * 10 H. 7.

n of any Sufpicion, niuit nc^t onlypew that hefiifpc^cd the Party * him- ^''- Y ^^- '*

/f//, hut mult alio let forth the f Car/fe which induced him to have fuch a U -
„' k /

.u„, .v .„„.. —„„_ ,^ .u^/''„ „ 1 1 ^ /- /rr _• " 'J-: "• J-
Sulpicicm, that it may appear to the Court to have been a fufncient a. - Ed. 4.

Ground lor his Proceeding. Alfo it feems :j: certain, that regularly he -o- a- 20 E-

ought cxprcfsly to lliew, that the very fame Crime for 's-hich he made the •*•
'^- '°- '

'
^•

Arrelt, was aciualty committed. But if a || Man have feveral Caufes of^ s'.[Hp'
Sufpicion, he is not bound to inlill upon fome one of them only, butcp'i. 12

may allcdge them all; for that the Replication De foil Tort Dcmefiie an- Rep. 91. 10

fwers the Whole. As ** u'here a Man arrefts another, who is actually ^„'- ''• ^•,

guilty of the Crime for which he is arreltcd, it feems that he needs not, ^^ a' i-

E

in jultifying it, fet forth any Special Caule oi his Sufpicion ; but may fay 4. 5. a. b.

in general^ that the Party feloHioii/ly did fuch a Fa(J, for which he arrejled \ 2 InlK

hinu tr'r. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 77. is. 18. cites the Books in the Margin. 5-- ^''"^j'-
°

540. 17 E. 4.

5. a. b. I E. 4. 20. a. Bridgm. 62. 7 H. 4. 3 j.

4: S E. 4. 5.b. 27 H. S. 25.3. Cro. J. 194. Finch 540.

II 7 F. 4. 20. I- E. 4. 5. a. b. Bridgm. 62. Fip. 594. 4 H. 7. I. b. 2. a.

** 10 H. 7. 14. b. Fit7„ Faux Imprifonment, 5.

(A) Taliter ProcelTum.

I . r'lPR efpafs for taking his Beafts. Defendant juftificd by a Plaint in

X 'I Hundred-Court., by which Taliter Proceffum fuit, that the

Plaincifi' was nonluited, and Colts tax'd, and a Precept to levy ;

whereby he took the Bealts, and traversed, that he was guilty before

the Delivery of the Precept, or after the Return. Upon Demurrer ic

was objected, that this Ihort N\"ay of pleading a Judgment in Inferior

Courts is not allowable. Sed non allocatur ; lor it is good enough, fet~

ting out the Plaint levied., hut ought not to commence at the Judgment., viz.

t\i-ix.Confideratiim futt. 2 Lev. 81. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. Jj. R. Doe
V. Parmiter.

2. Iv^Trcfpafs for taking his Cattle, the Defendant ^///?/y5V^ ^'Virtue
of an I'-Mcution in an Action of Trcfpafs in the Hundred-Court. The
Plaintiff demurr'd. Exception was taken, that the Defendant, re-

citing the Proceedings below, faith, Taliter Proceffum fuit ; whereas
he ought particularly to Ihew all that was done, becaufe not being
in a Court of Record the Proceedings may be denied, and tried

by a [ury. But the Court inclin'd that it was well enough, and
thtfciffl H'ay to pre-vent AJiJlakes ; but if the Plaintiff had replied De
injuria fia propria abfque tali caufa^ that had traverfcd all the Pro-
ceedings. But no Judgm.cnt was given. 2 Mod. 102. Trin. 28 Car. 2.

C. B. Lane v. Robinfon.

3. In Trelpafs and falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant juftified byFreem.Rep.
Procel's out of the Court cf IVar-.vick., on a Judgment had there, on a 1^2. pi. 402.

Plaint in Trelpafs, Super quo Taliter Proceifum fuit, that fudirment J'^"•,"''"•' '^ ^ d „
' J ^ S. C. bar not^^ WaScxiftlyi.P.
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was given againll him, whereupon he was taken <?cc. Exception

was taken, becaule it was pleaded by a Taliter, and no Mi;ritio)i was
viade of any Declaration ; and that the pleading Taliter &c. in an In-

Icrior Court, is not good. But it was anfwer'd on the other Side,

That the Taliter &c. is the ihorter and better Way i and therefore

in a Sci. fa. nothing is recited but the Judgment ^ tho' it is true, in a

Writ ot" Error, the whole Record mult be fet out. The Court was
ol Opinion, thdt the Plea was well enough as to this. -j. Mod. 195,
196. Hill. 28 and 29 Car. 2. C. B. Higginfon v. Martin.

4. In I'relpals ot taking a Gelding, the Defendant juflified by a

Plaint in a Coart-Baron, and that Taliter ProcelFum tuit, that the

Plainciif recover'd againll the now PlaintitF, and that a Precept was
thereupon made to the now Deiendant, who is an Oiiicer ot the faid

Court, to levy the Debt and Colts, by Virtue whereof he took the

Gelding, and appraifed and iold him. The Plaintili demurred gene-

rally ; and Exception was taken tor him, that Taliter Proccllum in

a Court-Baron is a very curt Way of pleading, and that ail the Pro-

ceedings ought to be Ihewn at large, becaufe not being iMatter of Re-
cord all is traverf.ble: f^od Cuiia concelfit. And Judgment lor the

Plaintirf, Kill &c. 2 Jo. 129. Hill. 31 & 32. Car. 2. B. R. Garret v.

Higby.

5. In falfe Imprilbnment the Defi^ndant prefcrib'd to have a Court
&c. lor Trial of all Perfonal Actions, &c. and that a Plaint was
levied there, &c. and that Taliter Proceifum fuit, and did nut fer

forth any Declaration or Appearance^ but only that the Plaintiff' had
Judgment^ and tl:e Dtfendant is:as taken in Execution, where he was
detain d till he paid the DeLt, &c. And upon Demurrer it was ad-

judged for the Plaintitf, becaufe the Record in the inlerior Court was
recited only bv Taliter Procelium I'uit. 2Lutw. 913. Trin. 3 Jac. 2.

Dennis v. Rowles.
Comb. 124. 6. In Trefpafs for taking Goods &c. the Defendant jultifies bv ]udg-
.Simpfon v. jnent in a Hundnd Court, and Procefs thereupon, that there was a Plaint

S cJ "aikI
^'^^''^^ in Trelpats on the Cale, di taliter proce/fitui Jmt, that it was con-

bolben J.
Jiderd that the Plaiiitijf Jhould pay Cojls for his De]aiilt, Unde convidus eft.

faid, Tlut This was infilled to be ill, becaufe in Cafe of an Inferior Court, they
Taliter Pro- ought not to plead it fo ; lor that each Part of the Procels is traverfable.

iTM^an 'in!
^olt Ch. J. (aid, that in Ld. Hale's Time it was h. Id good, tho' only

fcrior Court, Faid Taliter proceifum fuit, and that in that very Point himfclf was over-

and has been ruled in Sir Francis Pemberton's Time, and a Year ilnce in C. B. Adjor-
fo adjudged natur. Show. 47. Trin. i W. & M. Simpfon v. Merrille.
feveral times ^

lincc the Lord Hale's Time ; and there is no Cafe a^ainft it, except the Cafe above-recited by Hoir,

and that Cafe was difallow'd by Fcmbcnon ; but Hale was always very much inclin'd to make Plead-

ings good. Adjornatur.

7. In Trefpafs (^'i taking his Cattle the Defendant juftified under a

Plaint by J.
S. againit the now Plaintiff in the County-Court for a Debt of

390. lid. and th.it Superinde taliter procefTum fuit, that T. P. the

Plaintitf" in that Plaint recovered &c. and thereupon Quoddam Prcecep-

tum emanavit, per quod the Sheri If commanded the Plaintitf to levy the

Money &c. and upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged f )r the

PlaintitF (among other Reafons) becaufe the Judgment was pleaded in

an Inferiour Court, not being a Court ot Record, with a Taliter pro-

celFum Fuit, when the Proceedings Ihould be fet forth at large. 2 Vent.

100. Mich. I \V.& M. in C. B. Pinager v. Gale.

8. In Debt on Bond for quiet Enjoyment of Lands leafed to the Plaintiff

the Plaintijf averred. That he was profecuted in the Exchequer by J. W.
and that Taliter fuperinde in eadem Curia &c. procejfum fuit, that the Plain-

tiff there recovered againft the Plaintiff here 80 /. and 70 /. for Damages
&c. prout per Recordum &c plenius liquet &c. It was iniilted for the

Defendant, that the whole Record of the Recovery ought to be fee

forth
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forth at large in the Declaration ; Sed per Curiam non allocatur ; for at

this Day 'tis otherwife pra6hTed ; And 'tis fufficient to plead, that the
Plaintirt' recovered with a Taiiter proceli'um fuit, without reciting the

whole Record. Holt Ch.
J.

fays, this Declaration is too general^ and
that the Plaintifr/6o///rt'at leaft have fet the Matter out in this Form ; Sjil.

'That he zvas impleaded in an Atiion of Debt Jorfo much Money certain (of
•which this was Parcel) or hzvefct forth the whole Declaration in the Mic-

tion brought by
J.
W. with Taiiter fuperinde proceffumfuit, fo as it might

appear to the Court, that the Recovery was agatnjl the Plaintilffor the fame
Matter^ againlb u hich he was to be defended ; For that in this Ca(e he
could plead no other Plea than Nul tiel Record ; And upon his Opini-
on Judeiiient was given againft the Plaintilf! Carth. 305, 306. Palch,

6 \\ . & M. B. R. fiool V. Burgoigne.

9. in Trefpjfs of yljjault. Battery, wounding, and imprifoniug &c. the 2 Lutw.

Defendant, as to the Force and wounding pleads not guilty, Et quoad ^^^^^'

refiduuin rranlgreirionis, the yljfault and Imprifonment, hn jufhfies, for that TalkcrVro-
tbe Plainttjj was indebted to hiin Infra Jurifdiiiionem Cur. de Recordo de B. cdlum, rho'

/'' 5 • J ...^. .-... ^ ^..^,-, U-,^.>/,^ ,^^ ,.^- jgfyg gf,y

Jivered to the other Defendant being a Bailiff, who at D. infra jiirifdi5iio- Notice taken

iiem Cur violUtcr wauus iwpofuit upon him, and arrelled him and detain'd pfthat Part

him in Prifon, which are Idem reliduum tranfgrelfionis praed'. It was '" ^'^'^.^''"

relblved upon Demurrer, that this Ihort way oi pleading the Judgment the^Rgpor"
in an inferior Court, vi?.. by an ImplacitaiTet, and that Taiiter procef- ter

fum fuit was good, tho' the Ulage anciently was otherwife ; And tho' ^ Lev 404.

there are fome Cal'es where the Plea has been held ill without reciting a '? ^- ^- ***

Plaint lev ied, yet by the Implacicalfet and Pledges tbund as here in this
q,'J. j^^^^j^

Cafe they fupply that Matter. 3 Lev. 403. Mich. 6 W. & M. in C. B. ;«? Car. 2.

Patrick V. johnibn, in C. B tlic
•'

.
C»fe of

3lCnr tJ. (Lltrnon, v.!iere t!ie Pleadings by Taiiter procefTum of a Judgment in Worcefter-Court was
adjud<^£d good ; but obfcrves, that tlietc they commenced the Pica ivit'h the levying of a PLiht, tiponivliick

Taiiter froce£'iim jiiit. And likewile another Cafe refolved by Hale Ch. J. and the whole Court Hill.

24 & 2"; Car. 2. 13. R. but there a Plaint was likewife pleaded to have been levied and Co held good
;

But that without Plauit it would have been void. See 3 Lev. 245, 244. Mich, i Jac. 2. in C. B.

Acney v. Vernon.

I o. In Trcfpafs Defendant_;V//??/?f^theTaking &c. hy Procefs out ofthe Coim-
ty-Lcurt, that Taiiter procejf'um fuit that the Plaintiff there had Judgment,and
a Precept was directed to this Defendant to levy the Money, and fo julti-

lied. Exception was taken, that fuch Pleading is not good as to Pro-
ceedings in a County-Court. Several other Exceptions were taken to the

Pleadings, and Judgment was given to the Plaintiff; But the Reporter
lliys, Tliat the Court did not declare lor which of them they gave their

Judgment. And adds a Nota, that as to the abovementioned Excep-
tion, it had oi late Time been adjudged^ that the Proceedings in fuch In-
ferior Courts may be pleaded by a Taiiter procelfum fuit &c. 2 Lutw.
Rep. 1410. Hill. 7 W. 3. Walker v. Freeby & Holmes.

I r. Trefpafs for the taking of a Horfe. The Defendant jaftifies under c
\

a Judgment recovered againft the Plaintiff' in the Hundred Court by a Ta- ^ ^ '

'

liter procelfum, and does not fet out the Proceedings at large j And ad-
judged good, notwithltanding that the old Books are to the contrary,

upon the Authority oi a Cafe between 2^0C ilUil PiirUIItCr ; Hill. 24
& 25 Car. 2. adjudged in Point in B. R. in the Time of Lord Hale,
upon great Debate. Ld. Raym. Rep. 80. EalL '6 Will. 3. Mackarech \.

Pollard.

For more of Taiiter ProcefTum in General, fee other proper Titles.

Tally
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Tally of the Exchequer.

TheShetift' I. i^Edw.2. T?NaQ:s, That If Sheriffs and other Miniflcrs 'johich ga-
•fkn gave

f^;^_ j f^ ^ ther the Debts of the Kin^^ and make * TalHes and other
^

j'"r"i'i"'^'^^ Acquittances to the Debtors, and yet do not acquit than in the Exchequer^ and
Mia I allies

, •', , •>;;;,•, I , r It
to the Te- of the fame are impleaded tn the Exchequer^ and by tavonr are put to little

mints, and I/fiies, zohich they will rather lofe than come to anfwer, the Shcnjf'Sc. when
yet Kicliil'd jy^ j^ impleaded in the Exchequer, and the great Difirefs returned againji

aTuV ^"'''^' '•'^"'^ ^•'^ comes not to anfwer^ therejhall go forth another Writ of Diflrefs^

K-id upon ^" '>s>hich (hall be commanded that Proclamation be made in the full County^

Complaint of that the Defendant come at ftich a Day, and acquit the Debtor of ihe Sum
the l^nantb,

j^y. rj^hich he made fally or Jcqnittance, at which Day if the Defendant

cfe'i'Vli^d ''o''^^ '''"^5 ^''^ ^'-"^ ^^'''^ ^^ returned^ and Proclamation certified, he pall he

out Writs holden for convi^, and the Debt levied of him, and Damages awarded to

V.' hereby In- the Plaintiff, according to the Difcretion of the Barons. And this Statute

quifitions ptill extend as well to thofe which have been Sheriffs, and other Minijlers

arKlVl at"'
^^"''^^ ^'•'^ ^° Leafe their Bailiwicks, as to the Sheriffs and other Miniflers,

Pcrfon's the which hold their Bailiwicks themfehes. And by this Statute no Alan pall

l>:ieriffii.id he forbidden, but that he may complain of Sheriff's and other Miniflers when
received

^^,^,, ^^ found in the Exchequer, and that they f})all anfwer there as has
JMoney from, , r j
v.-hichwas •^ccnitfed.

Niehil'd at

the E-xhequer, and fucli Tallies v.-erc produced to the Perfons impanelled ; and if the Sheriffs were

found fuiltv thev were atrach'd. The Words of t'.ie Writ are, Qiiod veritatem talliar' dL-li6t'.rum fcii't

iiiquirar, & fi delictores talliarum fuerint attincci tunc Habeas Ciorpora eorum coram Baronibus Sec.

But for the more eftcttual Remedy of this Grievance, the Stat, de AttinCt. was made, iz E. 2. Gilb.

Hifi-. View of Exch. 94, 95. cap. 5.

Win^ate mentions this Statute as i 3 E. 2. and Cay mentions it as 14. E. 2. which Ld. CIi. B. Gilbert

mentions as 12 E. 2.

* When any Man pays in Monev into the Exchequer, he pays the Sum to the Teller, and tlie Teller

makes a Bill in Parchment for the Sum lb paid, in which is the Chriftian and Sirname of the Party, his

OfBce, and the Day of Payment, and the Sum fo paid wrote in Numeral Letters; this Bill is roU'd up,

and thrown down thro' a Pipe into the Tally Court ; then the Tally-cutter prepares the Tally, v/hich

i'; notch'd according to the Sum mentioned in the Bill, viz. a greater Notch for (M) and a lelTer Notch

for (C) a Icfler Notcli for (X) and fo a lelTer Notch for fingle Pounds, and for Shillings and Pence;

the Tallv is but flightly cut with the Knife. Then the Auditor of the Receipt, who was anciently

call'd the Receptor Talliar' writes a Duplicate upon the Wood of the Tally, of the Contents of the

Parchment Bill, and the Sum (which is writ in the Numerical Letters upon the Bill, and is exprefs'd by

Notches tn the Tallv.) Then the Clerk of the Pells enters the Bill into his Book, and the Scriptor

Talliar" reads the Tally ; the Clerk of the Pells at the fame Time looking into his Book to fee that his

Entry and the Tally agree together , tind then the Chamberlains ftrike the Tally, that is, divide it into

two and the Tally or the Stock is given to the Party, and the Foil or Counter-part is left with the

Ch imberlains, and the Bill is carried away and filed by theAuditorof the Receipt. Gilb. Hift. View

of the Exch. 140, 141. cap. 9.

Br. Debt pi. 2. It appears in a Cafe of Debt, that where the King is indebted to a

i;.citesS,C. Man, he may afftgn the Party by the Record to take the Sum ofaCuffomer,

and deliver to him a I'ally thereof -, and there if the Creditor pews the Tally

to the Ciifiomer, the Cufiomer is thereby chargd, ij he has AJJets in his

Hands, or when Affets come to his Hands, he may have Debt againft the

Cuftomer thereupon, naming himCuftomer ; and there it is a good Pleafor the

Cnfhmer to fay, that at the Time of thejhewmg of the Tally, nor ever after,

he had nothing in his Hands j and there the Tally need not be poewn m the

Court, nor upon the Count, as upon Debt upon an Obligation
; for the Cuf-

tomer IS not Debtor by the Tally only, but by the Record by which it is affignd

to the Plaintiff, and by the Jhewing of the 7ally. Er. Taile de Exchequer,

pi. I. cites 27 H. 6. 9.

3. And
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^ And if the T'al/y be /off the Creditor upon his Oath Jhall have a new

^aih which is called an Innovate^ contra of an Obligation ;
For there it

he iofcs it, he lofes his Duty, and therefore this ihall be fliewn in the

Count, contra of the Tally ; for this is only to deliver to the Cuftomer

to take Allowance thereof upon his Account, but the Debt is due by

the AlFii^nnient in the Record, and not by the Tally ; note the Diver-

licv. B"r. Tailede Exchequer, pi. i.cites27 H 6. 9. ^ ,. ^
,

4 in the Exchequer it is the common Courfe upon a Tally lor the

Cultomer to [ay, that he has nothing vi his Hands but 20 /. and that B.

(hewed to him a Tally of 20 /. and one A. another ^c. and to thofe who firfi

ibeiv they are chargeable to:, noca. Br. Tailc de Exchequer, pi. 2. cites^

9 E 4. 12. per Pigot j And the fiime Law per Chocke in the Relidue ot

the laid Cafe, tol. 14. upon leveral Tallies Ihewn, and in pleading

thereof it ought to be fr.e-don what Day and 7'ear it was fjewn to him, and

at what Place.
. ^ , , ^, 7 ; *

5 A Tenth was granted to King R. x,.hY xhtClzrgy payable at two Er.Dctit.^^l

Day, by which tlie King aftgnd divers Tallies thereof to his Debtors, 22K cites

payable by the Hands of the King's Cnlletlors thereof, which CoAetlors were ^- ^

a/fizn'd 'by the Clergy, and mefne between the two Days King R. died.

And it was held that the Colleffors upon thepewing of the Tallies by the

Debtors are chargeable to them, and that the Clergy after this are chargeable

to the Debtors, and that after this Aljignnient andflxwing of the Tally, the

Kin? cannot pardon the Clergy of the Tenth; tor it Is alter'd into a Debt

before, and that it is not due to the King alter the ftiewing of the

Tally i end that after this the old King, nor the new King, cannot have tt,

but the Debtors. Br. Taile de Exchequer, pi. 5. cites i H. 7. 8.

For more of Tally of the Exchequer in General, fee ^ICqlUttattCC (B)

j^rCVOgatllie and other proper Titles.

Taxes.

(A) How Conftrucd.

I ry^ H E Word Taxes generally fpoken with Reference to a Freehold^

1 or where the Subjeti Matter will bear it, Ihall be intended Par-

liamentary Taxes, propter excellentiam. 2 Salk. 615. fays, that this was^

kid down as a Rule by Holt Ch. J.
Hill. 9 >'^'- 3- B- R- '" Cafe ot

Brewlter v. Kidgell, and cited 34 H. 8. Quinzim 9. But faid tluu there

are other Taxes not parliamentary, as lor Repair ot Churches, Commil-

fion of Sewers ; For any Impojkion which takes away part of the Goods or

Rent is a Tax, -iut^chcs 2 h-\i\. s^-z.
c »i,.

2. If a Tax be given by Parliament, which was ne-jer known, or /« J'«
«Je

FJfe before, a Covenant That the Lefee fhould pay all Sum and Sums of ^ ^^^^^

Money that now is or (Ijall be afe{fd or taxed for, and m RefpeU: oj the ^^O)'

FremilJcs demifed for Chimney-Money, Church and Poor, or vi/ited Houfes, or
•" ' ' S f btherwife.
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otherivife above and bcjidcs the Rent rejlrvcd would not extend to iuch

Taxes; But if it had been worded thus (^All 'Taxes that fhoald be here-

after iinpfcd by Parl!a}>/ent') all I'uxes whatfoever would be included.

II Mtxi. 239. per Powel J. Trin. 8 Annte li. K. in Caie of Hupwood
V. Baretbor.

Set Preroga-

VIVCCR.5) (B) Liable, What and Who.

Having a i?f»f payable half yearly out of a Term, whereof about

_ _ • iix Years were to come, was content to releafe it upon a Bond
enter'd into to him, and conditioned for Payi/icnt of the like Sinn "-jsith the

Rent^ and at thefame Times. Per Cur. 'tis equitable Taxes be rt//&a;W, in

Regard the Money in the Condition was intended between the Parties

to be but in Lieu of the Rent, which Ihould ha\e been chargeable with

the Alieiiment. Vent. 272. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. In Trei'pafs upon Not Guilty pleaded the Queftion upon a fpeciai

Verdi£t was. Whether a new built Hoiife which had never been inhabited,

nor any Jicconnt of the Chnnnies thereof returned into the Exchequer Ihould

pay the Duty for Chimnies. The whole Court was clear of Opinion,

that it lliould, lor the Words are. Every Honj'e (other than ftich as here-

after are excepted) fhull pay, and a new built Houle is not excepted. Vent.

311. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Ironmonger's Company v. Nailer.

3. By an A61 of Parliament for building new ibips, and another for

disbanding the Army, All Lands &c. Annuities, Offices, (except Military

OlHces, and Offices relating to the Navy under the Command f the High
Admiral) and all other real and perfonal Eflates were to be allciied equally

by a Pound Rate. Upon a Reference by the King to all the Judges of
England, the Quellion was. Whether the Commiffioners of the Cufiotns, be-

ing conitituted by Letters Patents, are taxalle in the Tower-Ward,where
they execute this Office, for their Sallaries of 1200 /. per Ann. It was in-

lilted lor the Commilfioners, that the Word Offices did not extend to

them, and the Words Annuities, Profits, and perfonal Eltates, do not
make them taxable in the Tower-Ward, lor thefe \\ ords follow their

their Perfons : As lor the Word Offices, it imports a Itated and ordi-

nary Charge for ever ; Bur this OiHce is Pro hac vice tantum, and the

Words (other real and perfonal Eftates) charge only fuch Eitates ; Bat
per omnes Julticiarios, thele Words Annuities, Profits, and Perlonai

Eltates do charge theie Salaries. It is true, this is not fuch an Office,

for which an Allife would lie, but the Intent of the A£t was to charge
every Thing which was not excepted ^ And Military Offices are ex-

cepted ot which an Alhfe will not lie, and yet they are called Offices,

and would have been charged if not excepted. 2 Jo. 220. Trin. 34
Car. 2. B. R. Sir Rich. Temple and the Mayor of London's Cafe.

4 The Attorney Gen.Trebv, and Sollicitor Gen.Somers's Anfwer to

the Quseries lent tnembythe Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, 30th
March 1692.

Qu. Whether High Confiables, and thofe that have ferved the Office of
High Conitable are to be aflels'd as Gentlemen by the Poll ?

Refp. We conceive, that the mere Bearing the Office of High Con-
itable, •zw/Y^ortr being otherwife reputed, owned or written Gentlemen, doth
not make the Perlbn liable.

Qu. VV^hether GV^/tTj, Malfiers, Horfe-cotirfers Sic. ought to becharg'd
as Tradefmen ?

Refp. Graliers, Malfters and Horfe-courfers being underltcod to be
fuch as make the laid Employments their ordinary Proleffion and Wav of
Livelihood, ought to be charg'd as Tradefmen.

Qu.
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Qu. I'he4 quarterly Payments are to be allcls'd together ^ it'lo, then

what can be done with Servants upon their Removals^ and how the Allefs-

iiients can be levied ?

Rcfp. We conceive the bell and molt proper Courfc will be to make

four diJlmH ^iJefsnients.

5. A. furrcn'der'd a Copyhold Eftatc to '&.—B.fttrreiidefd it lack to A.

provided il B. paid not loo/. per Ann. to A. 'without any Dediitiions or

Charge?; A. to le-enter, and the Surrender to be void. The Queltion

was, whether Parliamentary Taxes are to be allowed out of it, this being

neither properly a Rent, Annuity, nor Interelt Money ? 2 Vern. Rep.

306. pi. 296. Mich. 1693. Lynes V. Brown.

6. A Rent-charge can be llibjeft to no other hat Parliamentary 'faxes ; it

is wc/ contributory /o C/^mr/', * Poor., Servers., or Hiihivays. Arg. 5 Mod. * Ibid %;i,

369. in Cale of Biewiter v. Kidgill.
_

Arg. contra.

7. Per Cur. If a Man's F.ftatt is offach a Nature., as that the Commif-

lioners f./z/^/o/ nffcfs a certam 'fax upon every Man, as. in the Cafe ot Com-

inon&ic. they ought not to meddle with it. 11 Mod. 89. pi. 10. Trin.

5 Annas. Anon, cites Hill. 7 Ann.

(C) In what Place.

N the Exchequer upon a Super, the Queftlon, upon the Stature for

H impolingtheTaxof 4s. in the Pound, arofe upon tlie Claule in

one of the trrll Aas, tor; taxing the ^-^^m in the Company of the Ne^

Rrjer IVater, which ordains that the Shares in this Company Ihould be

tax'd 111 the County -d.'here the Owners inhabit ; and m the principal Caie, the

Defendant inhabited /;/ one County, and was tax'd in another, and therefore

II e refulcd to pay. And the Court was clear, thatlhe ought to pay i
lor

there is an Interelt veiled in the King by the Aft, and it the Remedy iov

colleain^ it or the Method for aifeliing it, prove mpra^icable, the Duty_

beinsr veSed in the King, thisy??^// be levied by the Aid and A//(/hnce of

this Com-t i
and it was adjudged accordingly. But mlomuch that there

was 1800 1. and more return'd upon the Super, the Court declared that

the Defendant lliall ;/oU-6' char^'d tor the whole, but only pr her own

Proportion. Skin. 642. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. K. The King v. Margaret

\\ eblier. .^ , , ^ j * • tt- /?

2 The Inhabitants of one Panlli had Common appendant tn liajte

Grounds which lay in another Panjh; and the Queition was, whether the

Con;moner Ihould pay Taxes, and Ihould be aiiels'd in the Parifh where

the W'alte lay, or where his Farm lay. And it was held that it ihould

be where his Farm lay ; lor it is incident, and will pafs by the <^rant ot

the Farm &c. i"o that it is to be conlidered as Part ot the \ arm, and the

Farm to be taxed the higher, i Salk. 169. pi. i. Mich. 6 W. & M. m
B. R. The King v. Fox.

, , . j ,r. rr., m • •«•

. Trefpafs a|ainft the Colleaors ot the Land fax The Plaintiff

iJd in MiddkCex, and exercised the Employment vj a tacTof in Smithfield.

The Queition was, whether he Ihould be tax'd where he lived, or where

he toUowed his Emplovment. Holt Ch. J.
was ot Opinion, tluc he was

not taxable by the Conmiiffioners oi Middlefex ; tor by the verj- VV ords

of the Att he is to be taxed in the Place where his Office is exercikd.

But the other fudges contra ; for this is not an Office which is local, but

a perfonal Employment, and the Perfon is taxable where he lives and the

affirmati\e Words ofthe Aft are direftorv : He is taxat^le m either I Lice.

2 Salk 616. pi. 2. Trin. 5 Ann. B.R. Troweii v. Elloid.

(T)) Alkxtd
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(D) ydllowed or Dedu^ied in what Cafes.

Br. Chnr;^e, I. T F a Man kijfes his Land /cr 7'tars rendring Rent, andgrants that he

S.'c''and" >* ^"''^'' ^'fi^^^^^ ?^'« Tenant during the Term of all Charges arijing upon

addsj And ^^'^ Land, and atier the Parliament grants to the King the tenth Part of
by fcvei-al he the Value of the Land oi' every Man ; Several held, that he iliall not dif-

^'l''"<r'^r
'^'^^'"S'-'

^^'^ Tenant of this. Otherwifc if the tenth Part (f the l(Jhes of the

)-ot-[\^c\<^l^l^^"'^^'^^
^^^" granted by Parliament. Br. Grants, pi. 164. cites 17

r^ay dilu-ain '^- 4' "•

ii;-on tlic

r.and
; Qu.T::-e inde, where the Lcafc was before the Grant by Parliament. Br. Covenant, pi ?o

litCi S. C.
r 5 •

2. The Plaintiff demifed unto the Defendant a Hnufe, rendring lo/.
yearly, v)ithoiu any Dediiifion or Abatement for, or /;/ Refpeif if any
Hearth-money, Parijh-duties, Dues, T'axes and jijefsmcnts already had
made, rated, tax'd or aliefs'd, or to be had, made &c. at any Time dur-
ing the faid Term upon the Plaintift, by Realon of the faid Houfe.
Alterwards an Act ot Parliament gives a Tax, and enafts. That the
Landlord Ifiall pay it ; but there is a Provifo, that it Ihall not extend to
difcharge any Covenants or Agreements made between Landlords and
Tenants. It was inlifted for the Defendant, that the Word Parilh fhall
extend to Dues, Duties &c. and it Ihall not be intended ofextraordinary
Charges laid_ by Parliament, and laid ihatParip efl verburn guhernans. El-
lis J. laid, II the Word.sdo not extend to Parliamentary Taxes, they can
have no Signification ; for Hearth-money and Parilh-duties &c. are to
be paid by the Tenant u ithout fuch a Covenant. Eut as co that Point,
whether or no this Covenant was difpenfcd with by the Aft of Parlia-
ment, the Court delivered no Opinion, bccaufe they all agreed, that as
the Tender was pleaded it was naughty and upon that Point Judgment
was gi\en lor the Plaintiff: Freem. Rep. 148, 149. pi. i6g Pafth
1674. Marihal v. Wifdale.

r 'i , ^y i' y

3. It a Lcafe be made lor Years rendring Rmt free of all 7'axes, Charges
and hnpcfitions whatfoevcr, the Word Render makes a Covenant, and the'
Lellor IS difcharg'd Irom all Land-taxes lately impofed by Parliament,
and long alter the Comm.encement of this Leafe ; and the Lelfee mult
pay the whole Rent, wichout any Manner of Deduftion for any old 9r
new Charge, or Impofition whatloever. Adjudg'd, abfente Holt Ch T
Carth. liS Palch. 2 W. &M. in B. R. Giles v. Hooper.

12 Mod. 54. . 4 Leiiee covenanted to pay io much Rent clear of all Taxes ; The De-
S. C. Trill. 6 lendant pleaded Perlormance ; The Plaintiff" replied, and alfigned a
W. &M. Breach in Non-payment of fo much for half a Year's Rent ; The De-

J e-'-j'^^as
^^""^'^""^ rejoin'd, that he had paid fo much in Money, and lo much in

made in
Taxes, which being allowed, did amount to the whole Rent ; And

1675, and upon Demurrer, Hole Ch.
J. held, that this Covenant did not extend to

the other Parliamentary Taxes lor Want of the Word Parliamentary But the

rh"; pfJnr"°
"'^'^^^^ ^^^"^^^

'
*"°'' ^'^'^ 'Taxes include Parliamentary, i Salk. 221 pi 2

held contra
^rin. J VV & M. in B. R. Countefs of Arran v. Crifpe.

'^' '

toHoltCh.J.

5Mcd.56S. 5. A. feized of Lands in Fee, by Deed dated 1649, granted a Rent

fav^ tL <^,^^''.?f
"^o one Brewlter and his Heirs, which Deed was thus endorfed

Confirmation ^^"I'^^^'l'^, ^^^ ^" Repaid dear of all Taxes; afterwards A. con!
of this

tinned this Grant, and covenanted to pay the Rent-Charge clear
Grant was ot all Taxes. By the Statute 3 W. and M. 4 s. in the pound was laid on

^errn;!^
""^^

^"""'J''
""''^ ^°'^''' S'^'^" ^° ^^6 Tenants to dedud it, with a Provifo

Ue>;Tax4 "f/J'^v, u^'"^^'
C°^'^"^^"f Of Agreements of Parties. TheQ^uellion was,

are men- Whether the 1 enant could deduft tot Taxes. Per Cur. if this Covenant

had
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1

had been made in the Year 1640, it would not have difcharged the t'o'\'d(if the

Rent Charge, irom the Taxes impofed by this A£l, becaufe there was ^"''j'^'^'^. ^j*=-

no fuch parliamentary Tax known or in being at that Time j bun be- lo^^,^|^)'',^"

caulc there ij^ere fitch 7'cixcs in the liar 1645, which was betore this mull be in-

GranCj this Covenant mult tor that Reafbn be conftrued to extend to tendcdTaxes

them, othcrwife it would fitrnilv nothing, i Salk. 198. pi. 4. Hill. 9 W. ^f P-"'''^.-

3. i'.. R. Lrcwltcr v. kidgcll.
^,^ ^1,^ ^^i^
cmir.cnr, and

that by .m Ordirancc in Force, when this Covenant was made, the Kent was as much rated as the Land.

But tticv were uf Opinion tliat this was only a Pcrlbnal Covenant, and not a Covenant runnir<r with
the Land. Comb, a,^i,. Trin. 9 W. ;. S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 466 Hill. 10 W. 5. B. R. the

Kcfolution of the Court was delivered by Holt Ch. J, accordingly, and bccaufe Taxes have a virtual

Exillencc in the Conllitution of the Government before any Ace is made for the raifi ig of them.

Carth CfXi. S. C. accordingly. • Ld. Raym. Kcp. 517. S. C. accordinj^ly. 12 Mod. 170, S. C.

and the Kcfolution (;f the C:ourt dcliver'd by Holt Ch. J. accordins^ly. But Holt faid he could not fee

hov/ tl-iC Plaintiff can have his Judgmenr ; For if this Covenant (liould charge the Land it would be
higher than a \V,irr.inii.i Chana;, which only artedts tiie Land from the Judgment therein given. But

the other tlir c [udges thought thit this Covenant might ch.irge tlic Land, being in Ivlature of 3

Grant, or at Ic.ilt a Declaration going along with tiic Grant, ihewing in what Manner the Thing
granted fhr.uld be taken; and reckoned the Indorfement as part of tiie Deed, and fo Judgment was given

tor the Piainti'^.

]f a Tax had been given for rcl-uilding St Paul's Church, this would have been out of the Statute,

Per Holt Ch. f.
in delivering the O^jinion of the Court. Carth. 431) in Cafe of Brewftcr v. Kidgcll.

Ld. Raym. i-.Cj\ 3 2:. S. P. per Holt in S. C.

6. Devife of Lands on Condition to 'pay 20000/. hy looo/. i^ ^W 1 Vern. 594.

/fr 20 Tears^ till 20000/. paid. The Devilee enter'd for Non-payment. ^-
p- '^"'- "°^

It was decreed, inter alia, thiit here is to be /;o DcdnBion ol any Taxes,
becauie it is not to iifue nor aiife Irom the Lands, but is given as a •Siini.

i» grofs, lecured by Entry on the Lands for Non-payment. iSaik. 156.

1707. in Cane. Grimilon v. Ld. Bruce.

7. In a Trial betore Holt Ch.
J. in an Aftion of Covenant, this Cafe

was referved lor the Opinion of the Court. A baildhig Leafe was made
//; i6'72, by A. for 61 Years, in uhich there was this Covenant, that

the Lejfcejhoiild pay all Suvi and Stuns cf Afcney that i/av is cr Jhall be af-

fijfed or taxed Jcr, and in refpcff cf the Prcmifes demifed as alorefaid jor

Chimney-Money
.^
Church and Pcor, or Vijitcd Hoit^es^ or otheriiife^ alove and

bejules the Rent rejcrved thereupon 3 in 1698, the Lejjee furrenders this Leafe

ai:d a new Leafe was made upon the Foot of the tormer, in which there

was the fame Covenant as in the former Leafe. After teveral Arguments
at Bar, adjudged that Letlee was not liable to pay the Land Tax. 11

Mod. 237. &c. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Hopwood v. Baretbot.

S. Holt Ch. J.
laid, That it was likewile adjudged, that where A.

made a Leafe, and covenanted to dilcharge the Leffee of all Burdens and
Charges, (there being no Tax at that Time, but alterwards a 15th being

granted by Parliament) the Tenant was diltraincd tor it3 and this was
adjudged within the Covenant, becaufe Taxes are always a Charge in

* Viris. II Mod. 240. in Cafe of Hopwood v. Barefoot. * Quxre."

9. A. covenants to pay an Annuity to B. -A. Hull not deduft fore. Equ. Ren
Taxes 3 tor the Charge is on the Perlon of the Covenantor, and not on 141. Legat

the Land. 2 Salk. 6"i6. pi. 3. Mich. 8 Ann:e, in Chancery. Robinfon v- Shcwell.

V. Stephens.

10. If H. having a Term for Years, devifes an Annuity to j. S. and his

Heirs, there can be no Dedu6lion tor Taxes. 2 Salk. 616. Mich. 8

Annse, in Cane. Robinion v. Stephens.

11. If H. grants Annuity to f.S. and after fecures it cut of a Real G.Eiiu/Rcp

EJlate, there ihali be no Deduction lor Taxes 3 for the tubfequent Sccu- '4-- '-'iks
.

rity can't leflen the EiTefl: of his former Grant, which in its Creation ^^^ '^

was Tax-tree. Per Covvper, Lord Chan. 2 Salk. 616. Mich. 8 Ann. in Gieen.
Chancery. Robinion v. Ste\ens.

12. Lellbr covenants with Lellee to pay all Taxes on the Lands dcmifed.

Leliee brought Covenant, and aliign'd for Breach the not paying the

Races to the Church and Poor. Upon Demurrer it was objected, that

T t thof:
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thofe Races are pergonal Charges, and not on the Land ; and for that

Reafon the Defendant had Judgment. 8 Mod. 314. Mich. 11 Geo. i.

1725. Theed v. Starkey.

( E ) Allow'd. How much.

Comb. 4S:. I. * Seifed of a 2?f(?orj' c/ 120/. per Ann. charged with a F(?if-F^r«
Tnn. 10 W. J^\» Rent of 26/. per Ann. was tax'd for all tiic Reclory only ac-

chenucr 'cording to the Rate of 25I. per Ann. for Taxes j he retains 4s. per

Sherrington Pound for the Fee-Farm Rait, which was much more than he really paid.

V.Andrews, The whole Matter appearing in the Exchequer, where a Bill was
^ S-—;: ; brought, it was decreed, that the Owner ot the Fee-Farm Rent ihould

ay«("i?c"/ ('^^^"'^ only in Proportion to what was paid. 12 Mod. 171. HiU. 9 W. 3.

And a Bill cited as one Sherington's Cafe,

brougiit by
_

the Lord of the M,inor was difmifs'd with Coft'i^ But the Matter Iiaving licen examin'd .and afcertain'd

by t!ie CommiflTioneis of the Land-Tax, Lord Cowper would not rc-extminc it 5 but declared his Opi-

nion, that the Payment fliould be only in Proportion. Wms's Rep. 918. Mich. 1-16. Brockman v.

Honey wo<3d.

Comb. 4S;. 2. P. feifed of Land, and Sir J. W. of a Fee-Farm ifTuing out of it,

^- ^- paid Taxes only after the Rate of i s. ^d. per Pound, and retain'd tor the

Fee-Farm after the Rate of 4s. at which the Land-Tax was. On
which Sir

J. W. Owner of the Fee-Farm Rent, brought his Bill in

the Exchequer, and prayd. That P. Ihould fet forth the Value of

the Land, and what Rent he received, and what he had paid for Taxes

:

To which Bill P. demurrd, and the Demurrer allow'd, notwith-

Itanding the above Cafe of Sherington was cited ; the whole Matter

there appearing, and this being on a Demurrer, which was made the

Dirterence. 12 Mod. 171. cites it as one Pickering's Cafe.

( F ) Colkuiors. Their Power. And how pumjh'd for

M'ljdcmcamrs.

I. A Warrant %\\;^n totheColleftorsof the King's Tax was to ^;r^/&o/)«?»

Jf\^ Doors (Sec. in cafe ofOppolition&c. and this Warrant was granted

kfore any Dfault, which ought not to be. And Holt Ch. J. faid, Itritl-

.ly it was lo^ but the Practice having been, in this Cale of Taxes, to

grant fuch a cti'/rt'/i/O/'/^/ Warrant to diltrain. Communis Error facitjus.

Cumb. 342. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Eaft India Company v. Skinner &
al'.

2. The Collectors of the King's Tax may diflrain Aloney as well as

Goods ; and tho' they take more than was due, yet it fufficeth that they
return the Overplus, when they have fold it &c. Per Holt. Cumb,
342. Trin. 7 W. 3. in Cafe of Eaft India Company v. Skinner 8z al'.

3. The Defendants were found guilty of Mifdemeanor, tor that

being Afeffcrs and Colleffors of the publick Taxes in fuch a ParilL,

they ajjefs\i fome too high, and omitted others in their Books ; and yet

levied the Aloney on them, and put it in their own Pockets. On their com-
ing to receive Judgment, it was moved. That no corporal Punilhment
might be inllided, becaufe the Crime was not of an infamous Nature.

But
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JBiic they "wcrc adjudged to the Ptllory in the County where the Crime was
committed ; and that the Marllial ihould carry them down, and a

Writ Ihould go to the Shcrili' to allilt him in the Execution. 6 Mod.
306. Mich. 3"Annae, B. R. the Queen v. Buck & Hale.

4. Upon the Motion ot Sir Peter King, Recorder ot' London, the

Court granted a Mandamus to the Commillioners of the Land-Tax for

Barnwell, to tax the Lands there equally, ir Mod. 206. pi. 6. Hill. 7
Ann. in B. R. Queen v. the Commiffioners of the Land-Tax for

Barnwell.

For more of Taxes in General, fee 'BriftyCjci, POOIT, and other
proper Titles.

Tayle.

( A ) Tayle. Of njuhat Thing to amthr.

jf a Mefue gives the Mefnalty in Tayle, tfjC Law will create a See Tenure
-^ ;nure oetUiccu tlje Doucc niin Donor, i %X 4. 3. b. ^^? ?'; 4

"

(Cj) pi. 5.

S. C. And of what Things .in Elbte-Tail may be, fee Elbtes (,S.)

I

(B) irioat Pcrfons may make Eftate-Tayle, and to

avhom.

I, A Acknowledged all his Right [ilj) ifiltC] to B. who render'd to If" A. levy a

/\» A. lor Liie, Remainder to him in Tail; it 10 H IXOOU 'WHUZ, ^'".^' ^^-

withouc Donor hzmt0 Ijllllfdn 42 €, 3. 5* I). (^Itt It"fCCmjS It IS TailloMm
not laU30 felf, Re-

maindertoB.
in Fee, this Rematndsi- in Tail is void ; for he cannot ^ive to himfclf. Br. Fines, pi. 11;. cites 14 H.
4. 5 I. 8c 4.2 E. :;. 5. where he fays it is not adjudged ; and yet he fays it feems to be a void Remainder.

A. Man canr.ot by Fine, by way of Remainder, referve a Icfs Eftate to himfelf than Fee. And
therefore if A. acknowledge a Fine to B. in Fee, and he renders to A. in Tail, the Remainder to him-
fclf for Life, this Remainder is void; for A. had Fee-Simple before. Well's Symb. S. 30. cites 24 E
3. z8. 14H. 4. ;i.

He who is feifed i'l Fee, and'gives, cannot referve a Remainder to himfelf in Tail, the Fee-Simple
never being out of him. Br. Refervation, pi. 41. cites i H. 5. 8.

A Man cannot referve a Icfs Eftate to himfelt" than he had before. Br. Refervation, pi ig cites -8
H. 6. 38.

'

rCl At ^what Thne \he jnay Z'rir Eftatc-Taile. 1 See Eftate
- -J L -^ -I (A.a;s.p.

[i.] 2. A FTER IfTue, IjC niapjliltt tIjC (!5fratC='<3):mlC bv Aliena- See pi. 2. Pa-

±\ tion, or Forleiture ti) dH'CafOIU 7 Jp* 4* 46, pL 6. ^^?r 4. in ths

2 J
T Notes there.
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Before this 2. 1 3 E^i. I. Cap. I. Cnncervtiig * Lands that many times are given upon
Siaiiiic, all Criiditwn^ that IS, to wit, where any gfves h:s Laud to any Man and his

-''ere'Ei}ues ^^'fi')
""^ t to the Heirs begotten of the Bodies of the favie Man and his

(>/?«, vi?" Wile, with ftich X Omdttion exprefs^d, that if the fame Man and his Wife

either F-c- die -Without Heirs of their Bodies between them begotten, the Land fo given
Simple ab'b-

/;,^// ygrj^n to the Giver or his Heir.
lute, or bee- •'

Conditional, or a qualified Fee ; wliereof you may alfo read in the firft Part of tlie Inftitutc:, S. i. [i;]

And Tenant of L.n;iij intaii'd h.id, before this Statute, a Fee-Simple cctrdiltonal Stihfeijtient ; for albeit

Britton, who wrote before this Statute, fays. That if any purchale to him and his Wife, and to the

Heirs of them law fully begotten, the Donees have prefently but an Eitare of Freehold for the Term
of their Lives, and the Fee accrues to their Iflue &c. taking the Condition to be precedent; yet had

the Donees ar th.e Common Law a Fee Simple coiiditional prefently by the Gift. For if Lands had

heen aivan to a Man, and the Heirs of lis Body ijfuing, and before Iflue he had, before this Statute, made
a Feoffment in Fee, the Donor fhould not have enter'd for the Forfeiture, but this Feoffment had

b-u-r'd tl-.e IlTue had afterwards; which proves, that he prefently by the Gift had a Fee-Simple condi-

tional, and this a<;rees with the Authority of Littleton, ubi fupra. 2 Inlf. 5;5.

If Donee in Tail at Common Law had aliened Lejcre any Ijjue had, and after had Ijfy.e, this Aliena-

tion had barr'd the IP.ue, becautc he claim'd a Fee-.Mmple ;
yet if that Ijfue died -ivithoiit fjj'ue, t!ie Do-

nor might i-c enter, for that he aliened before any Iflue, at what Time he had no Power to alien, to

bar the PoiTihility of the Donor But if Feme 'tenant in 'fail had taken Husband, and had fjfue, and the

Husband and IVife had aUend in Fee by Deed before the Statute, yet the Iflue might have had a Forme-
don in Defcendcr, for the Alienation was not lawful ; but otherivife it is, // it had been by Fine And
thefe Tiiir^s, rho' they fcem ancient, are neccflary notwithlfanding to be known, as well for Know-
kdp;e of tl.c Common Lav/ as for Annuities, and fuch like Inheritances as cannot be intaii'd within the

faid Statute, a.d therefore remain at the Common Law. If the King, before the Statute ot DonisCon-

ditioralibus, had wade a Gijt to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body begotten, the Donee, pcft prolan fuf-

citatam, might hate alien'd as well as in the Cafe of a Common Perfon. lint ;7'the Donee had no lj[::e, and

before the Statute had alien'd iiiih IFarrar.ty, and died, and the U arranty had dcfcended upon the King,

thii, f!-.ould n';t have bound tl-.e King of Jiis Rcverfion, without Affcts ; but othcrwife it was in the

Cafe of a comnion Perlon. Of the other Side, if Lands hid hetn given to the A';h:[, and to the Heirs if

his Bod), be icrli' not bejore Tjfue iiave alier.'d in Fee, but only to hau b.zrr'd his Iflue as a common Per-

fon might have done ; but not to have bjrr'd the Reierfton, for that fhauld have been a Wrong in the

Cafe of a Subjcft, and the King's Prerogative cannot alter his Cafe, nor make it greater than ti;e

Donor gave unto him ; and it is a Maxim in Law, That the King can do no VVrong. Co. L;:t.

19 a. b.

Now for the better underflanding of this h€t, feeing that the Effate was conditional at the Common
Law, it !; necefiary to be known when the Condition was perform'd, and to what Purpolcs. If the

Donee had IlTae, he had not thereby a Fee-Simple abfolute, for, if after he had died without liTue, the

Donor fhould haveenter'd as in his Reverter. But after ffj'ue lad the ConditioT was perform'd to this

Purpofe, that he mioht have \\ ali'n'd, and thereby have barr'd the Donor and his Heirs from all Po.Tibility

of Reverter for Default of Ifliie ; for tiie Heirs of his Body (he having a Fee conditional) might have

barr'd them as well before Iflue (.as has been faid) as after. 2 Inlf. 55; This is laid to have been

a common Error, that the Donee port prolem fufcitatam habuit Poteflatem alicnandi ; but being taken

and enfued as Common Law, this Statute was made to reform the Abufe, and rertore the Common Law
to its right Courfe, and reftore to the Donor the Obfervation of his Intent, and fo is made in Relhtu-

tion. PLC. 251. h. 252 a. inCale ot \\ illion v. Lord Barkley.

II
Co. Litr. iq. a. S. P.

* In 2 Inft. Lord Coke for the Word {Lands') u'es the Word {Tenements ;) and in his Co. Litt. 19. b.

fays, the Word ^ Tenement) is the only Word which thi.s Statute ufes.

t For to a Gift in Tail made, this Vv'oid (Heirs) is requifite, unlefs it be in cafe of a lad \M11 &c.

2 Infl-. ;54.
± If this Condition c.-cprcfs'd had not been added, the very Gift would have imply 'd fo much, z

Inft. 534.

By this //; Cafe a'fo zthe-re one gives Lands in Free-Marriage, which Gift has a
Claueit

^"f- Qoiiditwn annex d, though it be not exprefs'd in the Deed of Gift, which is

Inheritance'^ ^^^"'5 'That tf the Husband and Wife die, without Heir of their Bodies be-

paiTes by gotten, the Landfo givenfiall revert to the Giver or his Heirs.

thefe Words
{Frank Marriage.) 2 Inft. 554. Lands were given before the Statute in Frank-Marriage, and the

Donees had Iflue, and died ; and after the Iflue died without Iflue. It was adjudged, that his collateral

Iffue fhall not inherit, but the Donor fhall re-enter. So note, that the Heir in 1 ail had no Fee-Simple

abfolute at the Common Law, tho' there were divers Defcents. Co. Litt. 19. a.

This Aft //; Cafe alfo where one gives LMid to another, and the Heirs of his Body

^^f'^.^ ^"tl ^ff^'^"^
•' ^^ filmed very hard, and yet feems, to the Givers and their Heirs,

of Elf.ucs ^^''^ ^^''''* ^^ '''^ being exprefs'd in the Gift, was not heretofore, nor yet is

Tail fpec-ial, cbferved.

viz. the firft

to a Man and his Wife, and to the Heirs of their Bodies; the 2d of a Gift in Frank-marriage, a f;.e-.

cial
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cial Cafe, and a fpccial Eftate in Tail ; here he puts a Cafe of an Eftate 4'aii general, not that the Makers
of tliis Statute nic.tnt to enumerate all the Fornis of Eftatcs in Tail, but to put thcfe as Exampks, fo as

all Maimer of Ellates Tail, general or fpecial, are within the Purview oftliisArt. 2 Inlt. 334.

^,ad* Power to alien ?Ae Landfo giyen, f and to dilinherit their ijjtie of £fj^';f^^

. the Land, contrary to the Minds ol'thc Givers, and contrary to the Form Coiifirnlubn.

exprefs'd in the Gilt. zl\\{\. 534.
* But the

Tenant in Tail had not only Poteftatem alicnandi, but forisfaciciidi &c. alfo; for if after IflTue had, he
had been attainted of Trcaliin or Felony, the Land intail'd had been formated, and tlK-reby tiie Donor
barr'd of the Pollibility of Reverter, and Foriifacere is Alicnum facerc; and thereloie in thfs Act is

included in thcfe Words, Poteftatem alienandi. And fo might the Tenant in Tail, before the mnkinq;

of this Act:, [after llTue had Co. Litt. 19. a.] have ch.vged the Land ivith Rent, Cortin.othOY the like, to

liave bound his Ill'ue; but by this Act he is reftrained as well to charge as to alien. 2 hill 334.
/iut tlie iiavirj; of Illuc before this ACt did not alter theCourfe of Delccnt. 2 Infl. 334 Co.Litr.

19. a S. P. For if the Donee had Ilfue, and died, and the Laud defcended to his Iffue, yet if that lifue

had died Cwithout any Ali-.^nation made) without IlTue, hh collateral Heir jhoutd ?;ot have inherited ; be-
cau'e he was not within the Form of the Gift, viz. Heir of the Body of tiie Drniee.

•f
Hereby it appears, that there were 1 Mijlhiefs before this Act, viz. ill. The Diflierifon of the

Iflues in Tail. zdly. Th it it was contra voluntatem Donatorum, & contra formam in Dono expref-

fimi ; for the Donor and his Heirs were barr'd of the Poffibility of Reverter; and both thefe were
Wropi^s for which at the Common Law there lay no Remedy ; for Diflicrifuns, and breaking the ex-

prels \Vill and Intention of the Doior, are Wrongs which this Ai5i doss remedy. 2 Inlt. 354.

Pi. C. 24-. a. S. P. Arg in Cafe of Willion v. Ld. Berkley.

And farther, when the Ifhe of fuch Feoffee is failing, the Land fo giz^cn * ^} y^'^s Cud

ought 10 return to the Giver, or his Heir, * by Form oi the Gilt exprefd'd ^'^^°/-^> Con-

in the Deed, tho' the JJJlie (f any were) had died.
in^D'oTo'ex-

preillim; lb

a.'! whether the Eftate was made by Deed, or v,ithout Deed, it is all one to the Intention of this Ace ;

and the moft ufual Gifts in Tail being of Iniieritance, were by Deed. 2 Inlt. 334.

Tet ly the Deed and Teoff'ment ofthem (to whom Land was fo gii;en upon

Condition^ the Donors have heretofore been barred of their Rcverfton, which
was directly ref-iignant to the Form of the Gift.

S. 2. Wioerefore our Lord the King, perceiving how neccf[ary and expedient * Upon thefc

itpould be to provide Remedy in the aforefaid Cafes, has ordained. That the
^. branches,

* Will ofthe Giver, according to the Form in the Deed of Gift manijcftly ex- vvill'of tlic

prcfs'd,fhall befrom henceforth obferved. Donor
fhould be

obferved, and that the Donee fliould not have Power to alien, the Judges by a threefold Confiriiclion did

not onlv remedy all the laid former Mifchiefs, but prevent all others that might ariie, viz.

lit. Therefore in Execution of the V\'ill of the Donor, and that he fhould have no Power to alien

either Lands that lay in Livery, or Tenements that lay in Grant, they adjudged that the Donee fliould

not have a Fee-fimple, but divided the Efiates, and creatfd a farticular Efiate in the Donee, and a Rczer-

fion in the Donor ; fo as where the Donee had a Fee-fimple before, by this Acf he had but an Eftate

Tail ; and where the Donor iiad but a Poffibility before, which after Iflue might be barr'd at the Plca-

fure of the Donee, now by Conftruction upon this Act the Donor h.id the Fee-fimple expedtant upoti

tlie Eltate Tail, which we call a Revenlon ; fo as by this Divifion of the Eftates, the Donee after Illue,

or before, could not bar or charge his IlTue, nor, for Default of Illue, the Donor or his Heirs, either by
Alienation, Forfeiture, or any Charge whaifoever.

The 2d Conftruttion was, I'hat no lineal IVarrant-j poitU har the IJfue in Tail, twlefs there were
j" ^jj'ets defcended in Fce-jimfle from thefame Ancefor ; hut a collateral IP'arranty made by a collateral An-
ceftor, j\)otild bar the Iflue in Tail without Aflets ; for that Warranty is not rcftrained by this ACt ; and
fo likewife the coll.iteral Warranty of the Donee fliall bar the Donor, and is not reftralned by this Att,
as well as the Warranty of the Donor fliall bar the Donee, and is not rcllrainedby this ACt.

The ;d CouftruCtion was, 7hat albeit Tenant in Tail was reftrained from Power of Alienation, vet

of Lands and Tenements, that lay in Livery, his Fine or Feoffment jhould work a DifL.tntiriH.-nce, and drive

the'" ' ~
this

or i

asotKents, Artvow'ons, ann tne nice, tenant in 1 an cou:a not make any

than the others before recited might do, which Conftruc'tion was'made accordig to tlic Rule and Rea-
fon of theCom.non Law in other like Cafes. 2 Inft. 335.

f See Litt S. ;i2. and the Notes thereupon. Co. L.iit. 5-4. b.

U u * So
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* It was ad- * So that the)\ to whom the Land ivas given tinder ftich Condition^ fhall
jurigcd hy

j^j^yg p,Q Power to alien the Landfogi've;i^ but that it [hall remain unto the

tliat^tliriV- IjTneof them to whom it -was given after their Death, or Jhall revert unto the

fues in Tail Giver^ or bis Heirs (if IlJnefail) -where [/o] as there is no IJfue at all, or if
fliould not any IJ'ue be, andfail by Death, or Heir of the Body offuch Ifjiie failing.
alien no

more tlian tlieV to whom the Land was given, and that was the Intent of the Makers of this Act ; and

it was but theii' Mcj^ligence tliat it was omitted, as there it is faid. In tliis Gate, by Way of Parchafe,

the Land is "-iven to the Donee, and by Way of Limitation to the Iffues in Tail ; and therefore by a

benign I-tcvprctution, the Piirvieiv of this Att extends to the IjJ'ties in Tail. 2 In(t. 555, 55().

Upon ihc'i: Words (everal Conlhuctionshavc been made ; As if Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in

Pee this w.t.'jf.' ^ DifcontiUHance, a.nd if. voidable hy JBion oy'ly. And that if he grants in Fee, Rent, or

other Tliini^ lyt'^R '" Grant, and ii-hereof he is feifed in ^ai!, it is no Difcontinnance, but is void.ihk by

O'lim, c h .-Iffion ; T.hat if he grants Rent out of tlje Land, the Rent abfolutcly determines by his Death

;

That a Rcic.-fe to Us DiJJ'eifor is no Difcontinnance, but the Elfatc is voida'--le by Entry or Aftion of tlie

Jlliie ; but Releale with Warranty is Difcontinuance, if t'le Iffiie be Heir to the Warranty ; Tliat if

lie makes a Leafe (or Ijis oivn Life, or Years, and releafes to Lejfce and his Heirs, this is no Difcontinuance,

tho' it be with Warranty ;
That if he makes Leafe for Life, and afteru-ards grants the Re'jerJJcn in Fee,

this is no Difcontinuance of the Fee, unlefs it be executed in the Life of the Grantor. The Reaf.nof

ivJjich, and manv other Conftruttions made upon thele Words is, that the Judges have confirued them

.uiordinr^ to the Rule and Reafbn of tie Common Laiv ; for at Common Law, if a Bifhop, Abbot &c, or

Baron feifed in Right of his Wife, bad made a Feoftment in Fee, this had been a Dil'continuance, a:id

put the Succeffor or Feme to their Action, in rer;ard to the Favour which the Law gave to a-i Ellare

\vhich iiaCs'd by Livery and Scilin, and becaufe it is publick and notorious, and formerly was the com-

mon Afiurance of Land ; but if they had been feifed of a Rent, or other Thing lying in Grant, and had

"ranted it in Fee, this had been no Difcontinuance, and yet it was not abfolutely determined bV Death

of the Bifhop, Abbot &c. or Baron ; for ti^e Succeilor or Feme had Elettion to determine it, and-

make it voidals'.e eitlier by bringing a Writ, or bv Claim upon tlie Land ; But if the Rent had been

o-ranted bv them de novo, it had been abfolutely void by their Death. So, if they had relcafed to a Dif-

fetfor, it iiad been no Difcontinuance ; and if they had leaied for Years, and releafcd to the Lefice and

his Heirs, this had not ablblutely determined by their Death, but had been voidable, or void, at the

Eleftion of t!-.e Succeilor or Feme. But had they made Leafe for Life, and after granted the Reveviiorv

in Fee, and the LelTse for Life had died, living the Eifliop Sec. or Baron, this had been a Dill'on-

tinuance ; Otherwife had the Leffee fnrviv'd the Bifhop &c. or Baron. 5 Rep. Sy. b. Pafch. 44 Elii.

a Mota of the Reporter in the Cafe of Fines. See Co Litt 527. b.

Grant ly Tenant in T'ail to hold -iViihoiit Impeachment ofli'ajfe, ci-ith Jjfels deft ended, is no Bar againft

the IlTue in Tail ; for the ^SY/jfKie ofGlouceJhrfiealts only of IP'arranty and yJfj'ets, and the Statute of

If'effm. 2. cap. I. mentions ^lod non haheat polepatem alrenandi, yet this is intended of all Tilings ivhich

viay titm in Diftnhocritnnce of tl^e ffjue. Br. I'aii & Dones &c. pi. 13. cites 3S E. 3. 23.

* Thefeare A^either Jhall the * 2d Husband ofanyfuch Woman, from henceforth have
but ConCe- ^ny T'hing in the Land fo given upon Condition, after the Death of his Wife,
quents to the

^^, ^^^ ^^^^ of England, nor the I[file of the id Husband and Wife jhall \ fiic^

the Purview ^^'^'"^ '^' ^^^^ Inheritance, but immediately after the Death ofthe Husband and

and arc but Wife, (to -whom the Land zvas fo given) itpall come .to their Iffiic, or return

explanatory, jifi^Q jJqs Giver, or his Heir, as before is faid.
and not of

ofSubrtance, and might well have been omitted. 2 Inft. 3;5.

Yet was it adjudged, foon after the making of this A£i, that where Lands were given in Frank-

marriage, and the Husband died, and the Wife took another Husband, and had iflue before this Aft,

that the Husband fhould be Tenant by the Curtefie ; and the principal Rtafon was upon this Branch of

the Statute [nee habeat de cstero fecundus vir, &c.) for that this Reftraint proved, as there it is faid,

that the Law before was, that he fliould he Tenant by the Curtefie; and yet, without Queftion, the

lilue ihould not inherit that Land. 2 Inft. 336.

] In ancient time, if Land had been given to J. S. and his Succejfors, he had had a Fee-Simple ; but

otherwife it is at this Day. 2 I.ill. 536.

* Hereby it s. 0,.
'* And forafmnch as in a nezv Cafe new Remedy mufi be provided,

appeared^ ?>f,/j Manner of WritJhall be granted to the Party that will purehafe it.

medcn in the Defender lay not at the Common Laiv, but was given by this Aft, and the Form of the Writ

is here fet down. 2 Inlt. 355.

Here is the Praecipe A. qticd jufle ^c. reddat E. manerium de F. cum fuis ferti-

Form of the fjentHs, quod C. dedit tali viro, S tali mulieri, & harcdibus de tpjis viro
Fcrmedm in ^ j,jniiere eseunttbus.
the Defen- ^ r\ *i
der fet down; Or thus.

and there- ^iiod C. dedit tali viro, in libertim maritagitim cum tali muliere, u
fore this Sta- ^^q^ pr^jf- mortem pradiQorttm viri S viulieris, pra^diifo B. Filio eorundem
tute need ^

^,jyf
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viri& mulieris (iefcendere debeat per formam donatiofiis pr^ediUa, ut dkitk3c. "°t be recit.

Vely quod C. dedit tali i3 haredibus de corpore fuo esmntibus, S quod pofi
5^^' "°'' ^"^

raortcm illtns talis pr^dtiio E. Ftlio pvisdUti talis defcefidere debeat per which gives

fonnam Sc the Form of
the Writ, z
Inft. 536.

S. 4. * The Writ whereby the Giver pall recover, (when IJJ'ite fails) is TheFor-
common enough in the Chancery. medon in

Reieyter did

lie at tlic Common L;uv, bur not a Fovmedon in Remainder upon an EllateTail, bccaiifc it was a Fce-

fimple conditional, whereupon no Remainder could he limited at th.e Common Law ; but after thisSta-

tutea Remainder may be li.nitcd upon an Ellare Tail, in Rel'pect of the Divifion of the Eftates. 2

Inft. 356.

* Jnd it is to wit, That this Statute fljall hold Place teaching Alienation o/"*This'Claurc

Land contrary to the Form of the Gift hereafter to be made, and /hall not extend °^R"' ^° ^^'

to Gifts made before. ^^.^ foy in-

terpretation.

1. That (ad dona prius fafta') tnuft be intended of FeofFment<: or Alienations made bv the Donee or

his Illiies, and not to Gifts made by the Donor, for to them this Act dow extend. 2 Inft ; 56.
_

2. Dona prius fact:i, tint is, poft prolcm fullititam, for then the Alienation bv the Tenant in Tail,

or his Iflues, was good in Law ; fo as (Dona) here are to be intended lawful Gifts, and made indue

manner, and fuch as could not be avoided ; for Law allows no Wrong. 2 Inft. 336.

jind * if a Fine be levied hereafter upon fuch Lands, it [hall be void in the * This Aft

'^^'^-
.

make the

Fine void, but ipfo jure fit nullus, that is, it fliall 7iot hind the Right ; yet it fhall (as has been faid)

make a Difconrinuance. 2 Inft. :;;(J.

But now by the Statures of 4 H. 7. cap. 24, £c 32 H. 8. cap. ^4. a Fine levied with Proclamation

docs barr the Ift'ues in Tail ; but a Fine without Proclamation is a Difcontinu-ince only, and no Bar.

2 Inft. 336, 33;.

Neitherpall the Heirs, or fuch as the Rever/ion belongs unto, tho"" they be Here is Non

offuUJee^ within England and out of Prifon, need to make their Claim. ""JP"^
mentis

in is a Feme Covert 2 Inft. 337. Hereby it may be gathered (as the Law was) that a Fine at the

Common Law did not bind a Stranger that was within Age, in Prifon, or beyond the Seas. 2 Inft.

(D) Ijjiic in Tail. Bound by Acceptance or Agreement.

I. r
I

lEna.nt in Tail granted Rent, and died, the Iffiie paid the Rent, s, P. Br.

1 and made a Feoffment of the Land, and retook in Fee, yet he ihall Barre, pi. 27.

hold difcharg'd ; for the Rent was void by the Death of the Grantor, and ^'"^^^ ^^ ^
the Payment by the Heir will not make it good. Contrary of a Leafe by

u'po^Accep-
the Tenant in Tail, and the Heir accepts the Rent; for the Leafe was on- tance of the

ly voidable. Er. Grants, pi. i.}5. cites 21 H. 6. 25. Rent,there
is no Dif-

ference where if is accepted itj Pais, and nxihere he mvivs for if in a Court of Record; for the Subftance is in

the one Cafe and the other, that where he accepts it, or demands it, he thercbv affirms the Leafe or
Difcontinuance ;

Per Newton. For a Thing void or dcterm^iu'd can't be made good by Payment, but
muft have a new Creation.

2. Grandfather, Father and Son. The Grandfather being Tenant in Popb. 112.

Tail bv Indenture makes Fcoffhient in Fee, rendering Rent to him and ^"''^^ ^a
his Fleirs, and dies. The Father accepts the Rent; the Feoliee levies a .^d^ by Pop-
Fine with Proclamation:, 5 Tears pafs, and then the Father dies. The Point ham and

was, Whether the Acceptance of the Rent by the Father had exrinsjuiih- Clench the

ed his Right to the Entail, or whether 'tis an Eltoppel only ; For if he ^c^er'a^ce,

is only ellopped, then, he having a Right at the Time the Fine was Ic- n'^ndsof^
\ ied
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tne who was vied, and the five Years incurring in his Time, the Son was barred • But
to pay viz. if he had extinguiihed his Jnterclt, then the Son, being the firlt to vvhom
I'imlbirilvm

^^'-' ^^'^^"^ ""^"'^ ""^^^ ^^^ ^'"^ kvkd, is not barred by the five Ye-irs
rot bai-'tl,c

incurred in the Lile oi the Father. 'Tvvas adjudge i per \V"aInilley and
Kij;bt of Clench

J. at Lancalter Allifes that the IHue was barred But the Court

I'uhL'rns'-f ^'r ^^°j^}^ '''^' ^^ '"' "°' ^^"'-'^' ^'^'^^^"^'-^ '^'^ ^uepta^ce is Co>ul„/ion

Keleail of' '!'p-> ''"'^ i'" notcxUfigtu/h the Right. Mo. 301. pi. 449. Palth. 33 KYiz
Kij^luniouM Wulinev.Jee, alias, Ice.

do) but tills

Acceptance Hiali only foreclofe him of his Aftion to demand tlie Land during; his Life and therefore
tiic Right, wnich the Father had, hcing barr'd by the Fine, the fon is without Femedy • for he fliall
never have Remedy on a Fme levic-d in his Fatiier's Time, the five Years after tlie Proclamation beinsr
rait, unlcfs only where the Right begins firft to be a Right in the t>on, and not where tl-.cre was a K\^tm the Father; And fo they thought the Judgment is to be affirmed. And thcv feemed further thatPayment by him, who had nothing in the Land at the Time of Payment, fliall make no Conclul]oP ^Q
lilm that accepts it, becaufe this P.tvmenr would be as none in Law

Tenant in Tail made Ferffn,ent i. Fee to the If cf hhnfilf .,J his Heh-s, a,,d .fin- maJ.e a Lenfe
/<•>• Ic.ivs rendering Rent and died

; the lilue accepted the Rent. And hv the Opinion cif all the luftices
ihe Acceptances does rot confirm the Leaje, becauCe the Ilfue was remitted to the Eftate Tiil by Delcenr

Z^ !°<'''i ^^^^^Z'\
"""'/ ^oV'f '''' "'"^' by the Father, being then Tenant 'in Fee Simple'

JMo. b4ij. pi. 1143. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Anon.
""jipic.

3. Tenant in Tail agreed to make a Conveyance but died before it
was perlected, and was in Contempt for the not'doing it. The Illue in
Tail accepted the Satisjaciion agreed to be given for the Conveyance to
have been made by the Tenant in Tail. By this Acceptance he has madeK his own Agreement, and fliall be bound by it, and decreed accord-
ingly. Chan.Caies 172. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Rofs v. Rofs.

4._ Tenant in Tail of a Rent grants it in Fee, it is void by his Death •

but if the liiue affirms it to be good, and brings a Kormedon he may
be barred by VV^arranty. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 361. Palch 'i-^ \\
',De barred by VV arranty. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 361. Palch i-^ \\ ^
in Cafe ol PuUen v. Purbeck. "

'

^'

(E) Equity. Agreement of Tenant in Tall carried Execu-
tion againft the JJJiie.

I. r-p Enant in Tail made a Mortgage without levying a Fine andX entered into a Covenant for further 4lT"rauce and A\cd. e'i id-man K would not ccnipell the Iffue to make the Alihrance good tho=
the leather might have done it by fullering a Recovery. Lev. 238 Pafch
20 Car. 2. in Cane. Jenkins V. Keymis.

'
• ^3

« .

'!• Y^ii.r. ^- ^°'''T'^ ^X ^^''T '". ^^'^ ^° ''"^y " ^"" "PO" ^ valuable Confider-

Hill 2& 'f"""'
'^"^ "1,:^:"''' '''^^ ^^ ^'^^i^do fo binds the Illue in Tail. Chan

;3 Car. 2. <-ales, 294. Mich. 28. Car. 2. Hill. v. Cam
in Cafe of

Savle y. Freeland^But Ld. Chancellor laid, he would not fupcrfede Fines and Recoveries ; But wherea Man was only Tenant ,n Tail in LMUity, there this Court Hiall decree fuch a Difpofition -ood • Fora Ti-uft and Equitable Intereft is a Creature ot tlieir own.aiid therefore difpofable by their Ru^e otherwife where the Entail was of an ElJare in the Land.
^^ul^.,oclleI-

VVhereaTenant in T^UjoldtheLandsat a p.lUyrl.e, ani received the CovfiAcration Mr,cy, and hadcove„.r,tedtolevyaFn,e, and a bill being brought to inforce him, he was decreed to do it, Ycthcdyn^
(the in Pr.ion m Contempt for not performing the Decree) the Iflue in Tail could not be bound by
It. 2 Vern. 506. Arg. cues it as the Cafe of VVeale y. Lower. S C cited ner LH C Tw i

^
field. Williams's Rep. 720. in Cafe of Frederick y. Frederick - S P dt^d Ar. o Lh <
Lady Coventry's Cafe

-^'n^'^'^"'^-
''''' '' '" Cafe of PowelWowl^lil'L^H;^- [[164. cites the Caleof Sangon y. Williams. ^ '^

.?« where there was a Covenant and no .Decree upon it, and he acknowledged a Fme, hut died bc-ore itivasperjeaed. Equity would not fupply tins Defeft .againft the Illue. z Vern. 5 Trin .6SrVVha tonV.Wharton. ^ « >^. r»ii.iiiuu
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So where Tenant in Tail mortgaged the Land, and on a Bill in this Court was decreed tofuffer a com-

mon Reroieij., but he died in Contempt of the Court for not pcrforniing the Decree, The Court would
not carry tlie Decree into Execution againlt the Heir in Tail. Cited Arg. 9 Mod. 18. And by the Judges
Alfillants that Cafe was admitted ; But they (aid, the Kea'bn may be, that the Heir, after the Death of
his Ancctlor was in by the Statute De Donis, which this Court could not control. But if the Jncefior

hMd Leoi Cejiy <juc 'Irnft in lad, hi> Heir would iiavc been bound by fuch Ancellor's Lien ; Becaufc
in that Cafe he would not have been in by the Statute. 9 Mod. ly. in Cafe of Coventry v. Coventry.

This is the Cafe of (lUcaiC b. iLoirfr cited 2 Vern. 500. in Cafe of Fox v. Crane and
\Vri;;iit.

Bare Articles fliall be a Bar to an Entail of an Equity ; Per Cur. 2 Vern. 22(J. pi. 205. Pafch. 1691.
in Cafe of Baker v. Baily. Where an Intail is only of a Trull, it is not within the Statute De
Doni.s ; And 'io a F'ine or Recovery is not neceflary, but is alienable by any other conveyance made by
him that has an Ellate of Inheritance in the Truft. Arg. and decreed accordingly. That a Feoftmcnt by
Cefty que Truft and Trullees barred fuch Eftate. 2 Vern. ^44. pi. 5 iS Hill. 1697. Bov.atcr v Elly.

Thofe Cafes in wliich the Court will not compel the Execution of Powers, are where it 'j/ould be

agaitij} the Will of the Doicr, that they lliould be executed. Arg. 9 Med. 16. in Lady Coventry's Cafe.

3. The Mother agrees to give her Son ether Lands in Lieu cf Lands in~

tai/'d, and l^y Ji'i/l dijpofcs of the intaiPd Lands to her Daughter, takes

Bondfrom her Son to permit and fuller the intailed Lands to he enjoyed, as

Ihe by Will had dcvifed them ; The Son dies, leaving the Defendant his

Son an Intant, who brought an Eje£linent for the intailed Lands. The
Plaintiif could not fuc the Bonci againit the Defendant being an Infant.

Per Cur. The Infant being in PollelTion oi the Lands that came in Re-
compence, we will at prelent only quiet the PlaintiiPs Poireffion in the
intailed Lands, until 6 Months after the Infant comes of Age, and then
he may lliew Caufe it he thinks f.c. 2. Vern. 232, 233. pi. 212. Trin.

1691. Thomas v. Gyles.

4. Partition between 'Tenants in Tail, tho' but by Parol, was decreed to

bind the Iliiie. 2 Vern. 232. cites the Cafe of Burton v. Jeux and the
like in the Cafe of Rofe v. Role.

5. Tenant in Tail covenants to fettle a Jointure j tho' he might have And where

done it by Fine and Recovery, yet if he dies without doing it, a Court of ^ Power was

Equity can't relieve and decree a Jointure. Arg. 2 Vern. 380. in Cafe '.^•''"'^'^'i
^?

of Lady Clitlbrd v. the Earl of Burlington and Ld. Clifford. a >inmre
and he cove-

into Execution againft Remainder-men, and particularly the Cafe of Ld. Burlington v. Clifford • And
it was agreed by the other Side to he true, that in the Ld. Burlington's Cafe there was a crenera'l Co-
venant, but that it did not reft there ; For he fettled what he pretended was 1000 ]. a Year" accordin"-
to the Articles which was afterwards found to be of lefs Value, and appeared fo by the Defendant's An*^
fwer. 9 Mod. i6', i ;. Arg. in the Cafe of Ld. and Lady Coventry.

6. 'If Tenant in Tail, having a Poi<cer to make Leafes for 3 Lives, co-
venants to make fuch a Leafe, and dies before Execution ; The Court
will carry this into Execution tho' they would not a Sale. Arg. 10 Mod.
469. in Cafe of Coventry v. Coventry.

(F) Equity- Agreement of Teaajit for Ltje carried into

Execution againft the IlTue in Tail.

AN Agreement was made by Articles between a Lord rf a Manor
who was only a Tenant for Life, ^W certain Tenants of the Manor,

who were likewile Tenants for Life only by Settlements made Prece-

dent to the Articles, which were /wr/t'/r//;/^ Heriots and Jlmting of Com-
mon, was confirm'd by Decree. Upon a Bill to revive the Decree, it was

X X obje£led
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iprted that this Agreement could in no fort bind on the one Hand or the

Lther thePerfons, who upon tlie refpectiye Deaths ot the Tenants lor

Lile became Tenants in Tail. But the Malkr ot the Rolls was ot O-

ninion that thcfe Articles tending to fettle the Qi/omsot the Manor,

which were wm'amri^l, and betbre the Statute I^e Donis and tor

ftindn<r tlie Common and preventing Suits, ought to bmd the Iliue in

Tail tho' n.ade only by Tenant tor Life ; And he would not prefume

that the Tenant in PoflelTion would do any Thing m Prejudice ot the

Tenants Ri'^ht , And decreed that the tormer Decree fliould be con-

firiri'd, and revived, and executed, (^usre. Vern. 426, 427. pi. 401. Hill.

16S6. in Curia Cane. Dunn v. Allen.

(G) Equity. Creditors relieved a^ainft the Ijjue in Tail

In what Cales.

H E Husband in Confideration of his Wife's joining with him

in a Fine, and parting with her Jointure ot 40 1. per Ann. gives

her Trultee a Bo«d to fettle other Lands of 40I. per Ann. ou the If if c for

Life Remainder to the Heirs tf his Body by her. The Husband being in-

dcbf'ed in other Bonds dies intejiate, and the Wife takes Admtmjtratiofi,

ami coiiieljcs Judgment to ha Triifee ; On a Bill by another Bond-Cre-

ditor decreed the Wife's Bond Ihould be allowed, and ftand good to tar

as to lecure 40 1. per Ann. to the Wife for Lifei but .as to the Remain-

der to the Children, or any Settlement to be made tor them, the Court

took it, that upon the wording of the Condition ot the Bond, the Hus-

band was to have been Tenant in Tail, and might have barred iuch Set-

tlemcnt it made, as to the Children, and theretore as againft the i lain-

tiffthebefbndant mult have a Satistaaion prior to him, but as to the

Children he mull be preferred ; And decreed it accordingly. 2 V ern.

220, 221. pi. 201. Pafch. 1691. Bottle V. Fripp. &al.

2 ^ni/Jees in a Marriage Settlement tor preferving contingent Re-

mainders, the Marriage liaving been fix Years hnce (there being no If-

ftie) are decreed to join tn a Sale, the Settlement being only ot an kquity

of Redemption, and the Wite confenting to the Sale. 2. Vern. 303.

pi. 294. Mich. 1693. Piatt v. Sprigg.
, . ^ ., ^ „„

3 Where a Settlement on Marriage is made m Tail ot an hjtate mort-

zazcd, if xMortgagee/ow/# the Husband and Wife, 'twill bind, tho' II-

lue thould be born afterwards. 2 Vern. 304. in Cafe ot Piatt v.

^4^1' nmt^c'es Land to B. for 1000 Years, and ^iitnnxAs fettles it on

Mi'rriase to liimfelf ibr Lite, then to his Wife for Lite, and then to the

Heirs of his Body on the Body of the Wife, and afterwards mortgages a-

zatn the fame Lands toC. and makes Oath that the Lands were free from

Incumbrances; They have IfTueaSon ; The Wite dies ; A. dies intellate i

T S takes Adminiltration durante Minoritate ot the Son, and pays off the

Mort?a?e to B. out of the Perfonal Efiate, and takes an JJJgnment in Trtiji

for the Ifflie. Matter of the Rolls decreed the Debt to C. to be fatisfied

as far as there were Affets of A. and that in taking the Account J.
S.

the Adminiltrator Ihould not be allow'd, as againft C. the Plaintiff, the

Money by him paid to B. on his alligning the firft Mortgage. 2. Vern.

304. pi. 295. Mich. 1693. Fox V. Crane and Wight.

(H.) Anions
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(H) y^fflo;/s. What Anions Tenant in Tail may have,

•E

and FliUidi;/(rs.

N T R Y in Nature of Affize ; The Demandant counted that

^
one J. N. gave in 'tail^ and it was agreed, Tiiat ic is not the

Courle to count of a Gift; But per Prifot in this Cafe, where it is

of a particular Eftate, he cannot fay, That he -was fctfed in his Deniefne

as (f Fee ; For he has only Tail; but lliall fay, that he was feifed

in his Demefne as of Yrank-'Tenemcnt. Br. Count, pi. 15. cites 33 H.

6- 14-
. .

2. Tenant in Tail fliall not have Quo Jure; for it is 3, Writ of Right,

fo of Ne Injtifte vexes for the lame Realon. And if Tenant in Tail brings

Writ of Right, the I'enant fljall fay, that the Demandant had nothing the

T>ay cf the Writ purchafcd, but to himfelf and bis Heirs of his Body begotten.

Br. Tail & Doncs, pi. 35. cites 5 E. 4.

3. Tenant in Tail /hall recover the Rent by Formedon, withoutfiew-

ifig the Deed., for the Formedon is in the Right. But he ihall not have

Avowry nor Jifjife, without liiewing the Deed, for this is in the Poffef-

fion. Br. Tail & Denes, pi. 26. cites 4 H. 7. lo.
.
Per Keble &

Fairfax.

(
I
) Temnt in Tail after FoJJih'iVity. iFho is.

i.rTpiEnant in Fee Tail after PofTibility of lifue extinft is. Where He is call'd

X Tenements are given to a Man and to his Wite in fpecialTail, ^^"^^V"

if one of them die without Ijjue, the Survivor is Tenant in Tail ^liter Pof-
p^jjjjl^,[^''^f

fibility of Ilfue extinft; and if they have Ililie, and the one die, albeit niueextinfl:,

that during the Life of the Ilfue the Survivor ihall not be faid Tenant becaufe by

in Tail after Polfibility of llFue extinft, yet if the Ifjue dies zc;/?^o«? n° PoTibility

IJfiie, fo as there be not any Ilfue alive which may inherit by force of 3^"J}^g^[^_
the Tail, then the furviving Party of the Donees is Tenant in Tail heritable to

after Poiiibilitv of Ilfue extincl, Litt. S. 32. the fame
^

• ... Eftate Tail.

But if 3 Man gives Land to a Man and his Wife, and w the Heirs of their 2 Bodies, and they live till

each of them he an Hur-dred rears eld, and have no Ijfite, yet do they continue Tenant in Tail, for that

the Law fees no ImpofTibility of having Children. But when a Man and his Wife be Tenant in Special

Tail, and the Wife dies without Iffue, • • "• - ^ rr,-,
.

.„
.

the Husband can have by any other WTail, and the Wife dies without Iffue, there the Law fees an apparent Impoflibility that any IlTue, that

"Vife, Ihould inherit this Eftate. Co. Litt. 28. a.

2. Alfb if Tenements be given to a Man, and to his Heirs, which he

pall beget on the Body of his Wife , in this Cafe the Wife has nothing in

the Tenements, and the Husband is feifed as Donee in fpecial Tail.

And in thisCale, if the Wife dies without IJfue of her Body begotten by
her Husb;ind, then the Husband is Tenant in Tail after Polfibility of

the Iflue extiniSt. Litt. S. 33.

3. None can ^e Tenant in Tail after Polf.bility of IlTue extinft, but

one of the Donees, or Donee tn Special Tail. For the Donee in General

Tail cannot be faid to be Tenant in Tail after Pollibility of Ifllie ex-

tinfl: ; becaufe, alwavs during his Life, he may by Polfibility have Ilfue,

which may inherit by torce ot the fame Entail. And fo in the fuiie

manner the Ilfue, which is Heir to the Donees in Special Tail, cannot

be
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be Tenant in Tail after Po/fibility of Ifllie extinft, for the Reafon
abovefaid. Litt. S. 34.

lifcS.'' rA ^^•^- ^''''^''^ '"^^'-'''' g^^'c^-a"d toR. andM. his Feme, and to the

S.C.butfays-^;"" "/ ^'^"'^ ^ ^'^'^"^^ begotcen, Remainder ?o thu Heirs af the Jaid B
it was re- ^- levied a Fme with Proclamations, and dies, leaving Iffne C. a Son bv
iblvcd 4thly, the fiid M. Within 5 Years after M. enter d, claiming her Eftate Jc

Elhteof the
^^''^^'n'''^^^'^. t'^^" M. had only anEltate lor Lile, difpunilliable of \Vafte

Feme was '^^ Tenant in Tail aher Poilibility. Euc refolved, that after B.'s Death'
chang'd to J^i- had an Kftate in Tail

-^
and tho' the llfue is barr'd by the Fine yec

itate for the Eflate of rhe Rcmp i>! nnr m.u-hVl Kv, \r <l,u k,,:„^ „ i^- ' \

that the IlTuc

in Tail, by
the Fine, was difabied to inherit. This very CimeCare came inOueflion aeain \n an E;-<-T-m«nr K,>
^^Jkerlj aiUm^ CroC47^ pi. 5. Trin, ,3 Car, B. R. and wa.,^gucd by^CroolL L5 b1" I Y
but not by the other Juftice.s becaufe they heard that the Parties w.r. about to agree, whilVblmeans otthe Jud-e.s they afterwards did. But Crooke and Barlcley held, that M. by her Entry was
-1 cnant in Tail, and not Tenant after PoTibiiity, nor in nature of fucli a Tenancy in Tail but an ablolutc Tenant 1^1 Tail to all Purpofes. And Crooke faid, that if (Tie be to fue a Real Adtion, Hie muftname hcrfelf Tenant in Tail; and cired D. ;;i.and 351. Jo. ,9^. pi. , S C by Name of T^TwJ
^. I3ea!>.monf. But nothing faid there as to this Point ; but fays the Cafe was argued by Crool« andBerkley, and afterwards the Matter wa.> compromis-d S. C. cited accordingly, Hob is- --to bvHobart Ch. J. mCafe of Duncomb v. VVingfield.

°^ o". -) ,

.

-59- oy

So wl-.ere Baron and Feme were Tenants in Tail, Remainder to the Heirs of the Baron iy a ComeyAme made hy the Rarer, AirinT Coverture
; and the Baron died, and the Feme enter'd, and was leifed-and the Iflue, in Life of the Mother, levied a Fire to the Vfe of himfelf and his Heirs- It was held'that the Mother remam^d Tenant m Tail, and fo a Leafe made by her was held good Cro [ 6SS ul'

5. Tnn. 21 Jac (j,rOf&Cr b. Jfcclfl}>. But in a Note there fays, this was 011 a Writ of Error b-ou-dit
3 Car. in the E.^chequer-Chamber, on a Judgment given i Car.

"

tJ'
^^'"Conllderation of Marriage, covenanted to Hand fdfed to the

UJe of himfelf and M. his intended VV^ife, for their Lives, ivithoiit Im-
feachmentof I^VaJh ; and after of their Jirjt llfue Male, and the Heirs Male
of fiich Iffne Male \[\mng6ic. And for Default o^nch, thtn to theUfe
of Ujc Heirs of the Body of A. and M. And for Default &c. then to the

ii ,

°^
r ; -^ ^"'^ "'"'' ^PP^r^"": of A. (by a former Wife) and the Heirs

Male ol his 3ody. And lor Default &c. A. and M. marry, and have

^u Tt
^"^rwards A. dies, not having other llfue of the Body ofMThen M enters. C. dies. Refolved, that becaufe M. had Eltate for

l-ile by Limitation of the Party, and the Eltate which Ihe had in the
Remainder, viz ot Tenancy in Tail after PoffibiJicv, was not larger in
Quantity than the Eftate for Life, and confequently cannot drown itM was not Tenant in Tail after Polfibility ; lor fuch Eftate muft be a
Relidue ot an Eftate Tail, and muft happen by the Aft of God, and notby Limitation, ir Rep. 79. b. and the 3d Refolution, Pafch. la lac
is. R. Lewis Bowles's Cafe.

•'

SuchTenan- 6. The Eflate of this Tenancy mujl he altered hy the Aa of God and
be die Refi- ^^'f/y "^^'J^ "^^^t""^ ^l'''" '

^°' '^ ^ Feofnient in Fee be made to the Ufe of
due of an f

^'^'"^ ^"'l ^'^' 11 ife for their Lives, and after to their next Iffne Male to be

f'^^^.^in .,

begotten in Tail^ and after to the Ufe of the Husband and Wife, and of

perclSlV f^wVK '^f ?r^f
'^^'Sotten they having no IffueMale al that time.

T Roll Re
• ^" '^''

^'^f \^^ nn,h:xn6. and Wile are Tenants in Special Tail exe-
iso. in Cafe

cuced
j
and after they have llfue a Son, they are become Tenants for

of Bowles V. Life, the Remainder to the Son in Tail, the Remainder to them in
Berry, and Special Tail ; lor albeit their Eftate Tail is turn'd to an Eftate f^r Life

th^^F^^o'i.'-
y^' V^ey have a bare Eftate for Life: But if the Husband dTe, having'

ment on
\o otfier Iflue, and then the Son dies without IfTue, the Wife Ihall have

Condition to the Privileges belonging to a Tenant in Tail, after PolTibility of Ifrne
have for

_
extinft, as It appears in lctoi0 OSOUlIefii's Cafe. Co. Litt. 28 'ai^itc only IS

—•j.i^.

ff '

^"k ""r'^n-r' 1?""'"'v'^
^°. ^'^ Eftate for Life, he fliall not be Tenant after Poffibilitv becaufe

7. If
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7. It Land be given to a Man and his Wife, and the Hars of their 2 i^''- Deraign

Bodies, and after ihcy ure drjorced, Caufa prsecontraftus, or Confangui- ^^"^^^.'^'^
j

nitatis, or Atfinitacis, their Eltate of Inheritance is turn'd to a joint,
^ cites 7

Elhire foi- Lilei and albiit they had once an Inheritance in them, yet H 4. 16.—

.

ibr chat the F./hite is altered by their own Jff, and not by the A£l of God, Br. Taile &
viz.. by the Death of either Party without IJJue, they are not Tenants in

^°"'^^ 9^'^-

Tail after Poliibility. Co. Litt. 28. a. b. S. c-!!^
Br. Eftates,

pi. II. citcv S. C zifirt. (?"2. in Reaiiniont'sCarc 9 Rep. 14.1 a. in S C. cite.s 7 H. 4 16. b. and
lays, that in fucli Cafe the £ft.ite-Tail is diflulved ab Initio, and lb the Illue is made Balturd.

8. Lands are given to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of the

Body of the Husband, the Remainder to the Husband and IVije, and to the

Heirs of their z Bodies begotten ^ the Hasband dies without JJfue i the

Wife ihall not be Tenant in Tail after Poliibility ; ibr the Remainder in.

Special 'Tail was utterly void, becaule it could never take F.jjecf ; lor {o

long as the Husband Ihould have lifuc, it ihould inherit by lorce of the

General Tail ; and if the Husband die vvitnout Ili'ue, then the fpecial

Ellate Tail cannot takeEliett, inafniuch as the liiue which ihould inherit

the Special Tayle mult be begotten by the Husband, and fo theGeneral,

which is larger and greater, has frullruted the Special which is leffer.

Co. Litt. 28. b.

9. If Lands be given to a Man with a Woman in Frank-Marriage, ai- J^ji* >f the

beit the Woman (which was the Caufe of the Gift) dies without lifue, ^'"S give

\et the Husband ihall be Tenant in Tail after PofTibilitie, &c. for that f,Vm with a
he and his Wile were Donees in Special Tail, and fo within the Words /rcm^?i of his

of Littleton. Co. Litt. 28. b. Kindred in

Fr.ink-Mar-

ri.x:^e, ani xhtU'cman dies without FJfiie^ the Man, in the Kintr's Cafe, fliall not hold it for his Life

;

bccaufc tiie Woman was the Caufe of the Gift. But otherwife it is in the Cafe of a common Perfon.

Co. Litt. 21. b. 2z. a.

10. If the King gives Land to a Man and a Woman, and the Heirs of

their 2 Bodies, and the Woman dies without IlTue; yet Ihall the Man be

Tenant in Tail after Poliibility. Co. Litt. 22. b.

(K) Of fwhatTh'tjig Tenant in Tall after Poffibility,

may be.

l.^T^HERE is no Queftion but Tenant in Tail after Poffibility, S. P. per .

JL may be of a Remainder, as well as of a Polfelfion. 11 Rep. 81. p"'???*^' J'

a. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R. in the 4th Relolution, in Lewis Bowles's jg° in'cafc
v^ale. of Bowles V.

3. And therefore, if Lcafe for Life be made to A. the Remainder to Berric, S. C.

Baron and Feme in Special Tail, and the Baron dies laithcut Iffue, now the

Feme is Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of this Remainder j and if A,
furrendeis to her, as he may, now foe is Tenant in Tail after Poffibility,

in Pollelfion. Rep. 81. a. Per Cur. in the 4th Refolution, in Lewis
Bowles's Cafe.

Y y (L) Pri-
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(L) PiiviJegc of Tenant in Tall after PofTibility, Or
of his Grantee.

LfTnEnant in Tail, after Poffibility "f Iffue extinft, -has eight Qua-'

_!_ lities and Privileges, which Tenant in Tail himfelf has, and,
which Leli'ce for Life has not. Co. Lite. 27. b.

S. P. Rr. 2. As^ lit. He is difpunilhable lor Wajh'. Co. Lite. 27. b.
Tail £c

Dones, pi. I"- cites 59 Ed. ;. 16. — Dr. & Stud. Lib 2. Cap. i. lays, The Law is clear, that

Tenant in Tail after Poffibility &c. is not punifliable for VVafte. 4'Rep. (S^. S. P. iti Igcrlabcn*
Cm'sCale, hecaufc his original Eftate is not within the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 5. 2 Inft. 502.

S. P. And tho' he is within the Letter of that Statute, yet he is out of the Meaning of it, becaufe the

.Inheritance was once in him.

Roll Kep. 179. S. P. by Doderidge J. cites Time of E. i. Fitxh. Waftc z6. 45 E. ;. 59 E. ;. i(f.

12H. 4. I. iiH. 4. 5. It) H. 6. 1 6. 7H. 4. 26 H. 6. Aide 7"- And per Doderidge J. He
fliall not be puniflied for Wafte, becaulc he continues in by Virtue of the Livery uoon the Eftate

Tail ; and it feems becaufe by the Livery he had Power to do Walte, tho" the Eilate be chang'd, yet

the fuiic Liberty continues fo long as the Gift and Livery continues. And per Coke Ch. ]. At Com-
men Law this Tenant had a Fee, and confequcnrly full Power to fell and difpofc of the Trees ; andnot-

wiihllanding the Statute has made the Eftate to be only for Life, yet the Privilege and Liberty is not

taken away. Roll. Rep. 1S4. Pafch. i
5 Jac. B. R. Bowles v. Berry. 11 Rep. So. a. Lewis

Bowles's Cafe.

The Learned Autlior of An Inftitute,but now call'd The New Abridgment, 2d Vol. 269. tells us, That
to punifli the Tenant for Wafte, leems to be again ft the Defign and Intention of the firll Donation ; for

by that the Donor gave the Inheritance, and an abfolute Power over the lafting Improvements, which
are look'd upon as Part of the Inheritance for their Duration ; and confequcntly it can be no Injury to

him in Reveriion, nor befides his Intention in the Donation, if the Donee exercifes the Power he was

intrullcd wi;h by the Donor; nor can the Donor revoke it, becaufe the Authority given by the Gift

nuft continue, as long as the Gift, to which it w.is anncx'd, continues. But lee Tit. Wafte CQ)
pi. I. and (S) pi. 12.

S.P. Br. 3. sdly. He fliall not be conipeird to attorn. Co. Litt. 27. b.
Attornment,

pi. 10. cites 43 E. 5. I. Ibid. pi. ir. cites 46 E. 5. 15. Ibid. pi. 12. cites 415 E. 5. 2-. .

Ibid. pi. 26. cites 59 E. ;. 20. Br. Tail & Dones, pi. 17. cites 39 E. 5. 16. Quid Juris cla-

mat lies not againfl: fuch Tenant. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. i. cites 45 E. 5. i. Ibid. pi. 6. cites

46 E. q. 15. II Rep. So. Pafch. i; Jac. B.R. in Lewis Bowles's Cate. Roll. Rep. 179.

S.P. Per Curiam, in Cafe of Bowles v. Berry. Co. Litt 316. a. S. P. But his Affignee fliall

attorn, becaufe he never had but an Eftate for Life.— 3 Le. 241. pi 536. Trin. 52 Eli?, in the

Exchequer, in ©COrgE 4lV*3R'f£'^ Cife, it was faid to have been adjudg'd in a Court ot Wales, That*

the Aflignee of Tenant in Tail after PolTibility of Iftue, fhould attorn ; upon which Judgment a Writ
of Error was brought in B. R. and there, upon good Advice, the faid Judgment was affirm'd , for al-

tho' it be true, that Tenant in T.iil after Poffibility ihall not be compell'd to attorn, yet that is a Pri-

vilege which is annex'd to his Perfbn, and not to the Eftate; and by the Allignment of the Eftate the

Privilege is deftroyed. 2 Le. 40. pi. 54. Mich. 30 Eliz. B. R. S. C. accordingly. S. C. cited per

CokeCh. J.
Roll. Rep. 1-9. in Cafe of Bovvlcs v. Berry Co Litt. 3'i6. a.

In Error brought of a Judgment in Qiiid Juris clamat, Clerk J. conceived that Grantee of Tenant in

Tail after Poffibility, lliould not be driven to attorn. Sed adjornatur. 3 Le. 121. pi. 173. Trin. 27

Eli?.. B. R. Anon.' Le 291. pi. 397. S R But Co. Litt. 28. a. fays. That where Tenant
inTailafter Poffibility of IlTue extind, granted over his Eftate to another, his Grantee was compell'd

to attorn in a Qiiid Juris clamat, as a bare Tenant for Life, and fo be named in the Writ ; for by the

Affignmcnt, the Privity of the Eftate being alter'd, the Privilege was gone; cites it as adjudged Mich.

28 & 29 Eliz. in (IftomS's Cafe, and [udgment affirm'd in a Writ of Error, and fays herewith agreeth

27 H. 6. Tit. Aid. Statham, 29 R. 3. i. b. S.C cited 1 1 Rep. 83. b. in Lewis Bowles's Cale.

Roll. Rep. 179. S. C. cited by Coke as Owen's Cafe.

S. P. Br. 4. 3dly. He fhall not have Aid of him in the Reverfion. Co. Litt.
Tail and ^
Jjones, pi. '

17. cites 39 E. 3. 16.- S.P Fit7.h. Tit. Ayde, pi. 77. cites Trin. 26 H. 6. becaule the fame Te-
nancy, which he had at the firft, continues.

Tenant in Tail after Poffibility &c. fliall not have Aid, but his Grantee fhall. Arg. 5 Le. 121. pi.

173. Anon, cites Statham, Tit. Aid, 27 H. 6 Br. Aid, pi. 37. S. P. cites 2 H 4 17. Brooke

fays, It feems the Reafon is, bccaule he had once an Eftate of Inheritance.- Roll. Rep 184. S.P.

Per Doderidge J. in Cale of Bowles v. Berry, cites 10 H. 6. i. 11 Rep. 80. a. b. Lewis Bowles's

Cafe.

S. P. Becaufe lie having originally the Inheritance by the firft Gift, has likcwifc the Cuftody of the

Writings which are neceffary to defend it. 2 New Abr. 269.

5. 4thly,
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5- on
Athlv, Upon his Alienation, no Writ of Entry in confmili cap.i S-P- But he

^. - f^ T- V.
in Kevcrlior

lies. Co. Lite. 27. D. n,3y g,„gr

Fit7.h. Tit. Enti-e Congeable, pi. 5(). cites 13 E. 2.
_

S. P. Becaure this Cafe is not con(imili.s to that of Tenant for Dower, becaufe tiiis Tenant had ori-

pinally the Inheritance in him, which the Tenant in Dower never had. 2 New Abr. z(t^.

So upon hi.s Death tlie Donor fliall not have Writ of Entry in Confimili Cafu, as upon the Death of

Tcniint for Life ; Per Doderidgc and Coke, quod fuit conccfTum per Haughton, Roll. Rep. 179. and

cited 1; E. z. Entre Conf^cable 56 ti Rep. So. b. Lewis Bowles's Cafe. Fitzh. Tit. Ayde, pi.

--. cites Trill, id H 6. That he fhall have Fornicdon in Reverter, and not Writ of Entry. S. P.

As' to the Formcdon ; Per Doderidgc J. quod fuit concellam per Coke. Roll. Rep. 179.

6 ?thlv. After his Death no Writ of //;f)7</?o» does lie. Co. Litt. I^o"- Rep.
J J ' -^

179. in Cafe
27- ^- of Howies V.

Berry. S. P. by Coke Ch. J 11 Rep. So. b. Lewis Bowles's Cafe. S. P. Becaufe tliis Writ is

given only upon an Entry and Intrufion after the D^iith of a bare Tenant for Life, which tiiis Tenant is

not. a New Abr. 2^9.

But he fliall have Formcdon, fee the Notes on tiic Plea next above.

In Writ of Intrufion, it is a good IMea to fay that he was feifed, and gave to him whom he fuppofes

Tenant for Life, and to the Heirs of his Body ; and for tliat he died without Heir, he entered, abfque

hoc that lie held for Lite of the Leafe of the Demandant at the Time of his Death. F. N. B. 203.

(e/ in the new Notes there (a) cites 24 E. 3. 74.

7. 6chly, He may join the Mife in a Writ of Right in a fpccial S. P. Be-

Manner. Co. Litt. 27. b. ""^''^ the

Deeds be-

lonein;^ to the Inheritance lying in his Hands, he may make out his Title without calling in the Re-
verfioner. 2 New Abr. %6<).

S. P. by Doderidge. Roll. Rep. 179. cites 19 E. 3. \6. But by Coke, he cannot join the Mife upon
the mecr Right. Ibid, cites 2; H. 6. 1 1 Rep. 80. b. Lewis Bowles's Cafe, cites Abundance of Cafes

out of the old Boolcs.

8. 7thlv, In a Prgecipe brought bv him, he fliall not name himfelfTe- S. P. For if

nant for Life. Co. Litt. 27. b.

'
he does, and

""'"J -I '
It appears to

the Court that he is Tenant in Tsil after Poffibility, the Writ lliall abate ; Per Coke and Doderidge.

Roll Rep. 179. cites iS E. 3. 27. 11 Rep. So. b. cites S. C of iS E. 3. 27. a. that Feme brought
Cui in vita, quod claniat tenere ad vitam, and maintained it in her Count by Gift in fpecial Tail to her

and her Baron, and that her Baron is dead without IflTue, and the Writ abated, becaufe of theContra-

rlofity of the Title.

9. Sthlv, In a Prdecipe brought againfl: him, he fliall fiot he named ^- ^- ^e-

harely Tenant for Lifu. Co. Litt. 2 7 b.
""'=•;««

•^ J J I

^
original In-

feudation, by which he claims, was of an Eftate of Inheritance, and not of r.n Eftate for Life. 2
New Abr. 269. ,

In Quid Juris clamat, The Defendant pleaded, that he. Tempore Levationis vof£ fridiB<e, -was feifed in

Fee of the Gift of R. R. ahf/iie loc, ^i<od ipfe tempore Levationis notac prjidiftje held Tenementa pr&diHa, pro

Urmwo vitK fu£ tantum &c. And thereupon rhey were at liluc ; And it was found, that he held them as

Lands entail'd, after Poffibility of Iffue &c. Tlie Court refolved for the Defendant ; Becaufe it appears to
the Court, That the Defendant has an Effate privileged from Attornment, to be madcby him; And the In-
ducement of the Traverfe is not any Caufe of Forfeiture. Wherefore it was adjudged for the Defendant.
Cro. YXxt. 6-1. pi. 29. Pafch. 4! Eli/.. C. B. Veal v. Road Noy. 74 Veale v. Reede, S. C. but fays
nothing of any judgment, but only that upon the Qucftion for whom Judgment fliould be given upon
this Iflue, Williams faid for the Plaintiff, becaufe it i.< an Eltatc privileged, and ought to have been
pleaded in Bar.-— 11 Rep. b'o. b. in Lewis Bowleg's Cafe, cites S. C. as adjudged for the Defendant,
becaufe fuch Tenant fliall not in Judgment of f^aw be included in Writ or Fine &c. within the gene-
ral Allegation of a Ten.-jnt for Life .S, C. cited Roll. Rep. 179. in Cafe of Bowles v. Berrie, fays
that in the Quid Juris claniat it was alleg'd that the Defendant was LefTee for Life at the Time of the
Fine levied, and adjudged for the Defendant ;

for he was not any fuch Tenant as was compellable to
attorn in fuch Writ; but favs, he that took the Traverfe was not commended for taking fuch a dcljie-

rate Traverfe, notwithlfanding it was help'd in this Manner ; for he was a Tenant for 'Life. But the
Book cites 29 E. 3. i. b. that if it be alleg'd that one hoid^ for Li£;, it fliall not be taken that he is Te-
nant after PdlTibility.

10. And yet he has 4 other ^^iialities^ which are not agreeahh to an

EJlate in Tail^ but ro a bare Leffce for Life Co. Litt. 27. b. 2H. a.

11. y/j, ill. li he makes a Feoffment in Fee, this is a Forfeitare of his S P- Bs-

Eftate. Co. Litt. 28. a.

'
'-'"!= ''^^'"S
no longer a

defccndible Eftate in him, he cannot transfer it to another, without the Prejudice and Dithcrilon of

him in Remainder. 2 New Abr. 269.
He
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He in Remainder may enti-i- tor Aiienarion. Br. Aide, pi. 57. cites 7 H. 4. 10. and 59 E. ;. -Br
Forfeiture, pi SS. cites 45 E. 5 25. • Br. Entre (>ongeable, pi. 12. cites S. C. Br. Tail &
Dones pi- 1" '-ites 59 E. ^ 16. Roll Rep. 179. Pafch i; Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bowles v. Berry
Per Doderids^e J.

cites 15E. 2. Fitxh. Entre Congeable 5^. 11 H. 4. 50 E. 5. 16. accordinely, quod
fuit concelTum per Curiam. 1 1 Rep. So. b. in Lewis Bowlcb'i Cafe, cites 45 £. 5 . 22. 2S E. ". gtj.

b. 27 All 60.

Br. Eftates, 12. 2dly. If an Eflate in Fee, or in Fee Tail in Reverfion or Re-
pl. 25. cites rnainder defccnd, or come to this Tenant, his EJate is dro-jUHed, and the

V '^i' ' 11 ^^^ or f^e Tail executed. Co. Litt. 28. a.

Rep. 1-9.

S. P. Per Dodcridge, and cited 9E. 4. fo E. 5. 55. 7 H. 4. 25. Quod fuit concefTum per Coke, atid
iic cited tlie iame Bool<s alfo. 11 Rep. So. b. in Lewis Bowles's Calc, cites 52 E. 5 Tit Age 55 <o
E 3,4. 9E.4. 17. b.

S.P. Br. 13. 3dly, He in Rcverfwn or Remainder fliall he received upon his
Aide, pi. 37. Dgjanlt^ as well as upon that of bare Tenant for Life. Co. Litt. 28 a

10. and 39 £.3. S.P. Br. Taile & Done.s, pi. 17. S.P. iiRep. 8o.b. Lewis Bowles's Caf-
cites 2 £. 2. Rcfceit 147. 41 E. ;. 12. 20 E, 3 Tit. Refceit. 38 E ; 33. S P Roll Rep'
IT9 Per Dode ridge J. cites II H.6. 15. 10 H. 6. i. CJuod fuit conceffum per Crooke ard Hauo^hton •

but Haughton laid that this is by the exprefs Word.s ot the Statute of Refccits, which fays (Per Do'
num) but f.iid that if it had not been for tiie exprefs Words, he doubted whethcr'he fhouldbe received'

S. P. Per i^. 4thly, An Exchange betvv'een a bare Tenant for Life, and him,
Coke Ch. J. jj good ; tor their Ellates in refpeQ: of their Quantity are equal, fo as

the Diiierence ftandsi-p ,1
L,.^ .i^.ii^,^!.^^ .L,.....w3 in the Quality, and not in the Quantity of the

Rep. Sob Eitate. And as an Eltate Tail was originally carv'd out ot a Fee-
S P. Lewis jimplc, i^o is the Eltate of this Tenant out of an Eftate in fpecial Tail
Bovvles-s Co. Litt. 23. a.
Cafe.

Fitzh. Tit. 15. Tenant in Tail recovers in Jffife^ and after becomes 'tenant in 'tail

Aid, pi. 7 7- after Pr,//ilj!lity 8zc. he ihdl have Red!ffii//n. Per Doderidge J. Roll.

iTii^c'- ^^P- ^79- ^" ^^^^ °^' Bowles v. Berry.

II Rep.'Si.

a. in the 3d Refolution in Lewis Bow les's Cafe ; for it is the fame Franktenamentas he had before, this

being Parcel of the Eftate Tail. Co. Lit:. 1 54. b.

16. In fome Cafe a Pcrfon who is not really and llri£tly Tenant in fail

after Eo[fi{iilit)\ (hall have the Privilege offiich tenant. As in the Cafe of
the Wife in ieiOt0 OSOlDlC^'s Cafe, 11 Rep. 81. a. where an Ellate for

Life fell to her on her Baron's Death by realon of a prior Limitation in

their Marriage Settlement, and afterwards, by the Death of the Ilfue in

fpecial Tail without lilue, an Eftate of Tenancy in Tail after Poffibility

would have fallen to her by Means of a fubfequent Limitation in the

fame Settlement (viz. in Default of Iffue Male of their 2 Bodies, then to

the Heirs of the Bodies of the Baron and Feme) but Ihe being in oi the
Eftate for Life, and that Eftate being equal in Quantity with the Te-
nancy in Tail after Pollibility, and confequently could not merge in it,

and lb could not be Tenant in Tail after Polfibility, belides, that fuch

Eftate is always a Relidue of an Eftate Tail, and mult happen by the A6t
of God, as by Death, and not by Limitation of the Party, yet it was
refolved that now after fuch Illue's Death Ihe Ihall have the Privilege of

fuch Tenant, by Reafon of the Inheritance which was once in her. Sec
the Cafe at (I) pi. 5.

For more of Tayle in general, fee 2:)eljife, €ffatC0, JfmC0, iforftf'

tuce, Jformenon, ^ottD'anceftor, Eecouccp Common, Eemaitv
tiCt, and other Proper Titles.

Tender.
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Tender.

(A) IsecelJary in what Cafes.

i.T F a Man be hoiifid to pay Reiit-Service, or Rent-Ckarge, there he need

\^ not to tender it ; but it fufEces to be ready upon the Landj quod
non negatur. Br. Tender, pi. 22. cites 14 E. 4. 4.

2. But An;i:fity ought to be tender'd, to lave the Obligation. Br. Ten-
der, pi. 22. cites 14 E. 4. 4.

3. Per Anderfon, Ch. J. There is a Difference where the Ohligation

Recedes the D/ttj, which accrues by a Matter fubfequent, and where the

Duty precedes the Obligation, which was made lor the further AlFurance

of the Duty. In the firft Cafe a Tender mult be pleaded, and cites 14
E. 4. 4. where A. was bound to B. that whereas he had granted a Rent-
Charge, Now if B. lliould enjoy the faid Rent, according to the fixid

Grant, that then &c. He needs not plead any Tender, becaufe the Rent
is not -payable in other Manner than it ivas before. Contrary if the Condi-
tion had been for Payment of the Money, or Annuity ^ and of that Opi-

nion was the whole Court. Le. 71. pi. 95. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B.

in Cafe of Bret v. Audar, alias Andrews.

4. A Tender is not necelTary in anv Cafes, but zvhere there is a Pe-
nalty. Per Holt, Ch. J. Comb. 334. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of
Broome v. Pine.

( B ) Good. In refpei^ of the Thing tender'd.

I. \ F'ter the Fall and Embafement of Money in 5 E. 6. Debt was xh is Cafe is

Jf\_ brought againft Executor of Leflee for Years, for Rent-Arrear D, Si. b. pi.

for 2 Vears at Mtch. 2 E. 6. at which Time the Shillings, which at the ^l- Bavring-

^me of the AHion brought were decried to 6 d. were current at 12 d. The ^°" ^' ^°"='^-

Defendant pleaded Tender of the Rent at the Days when it was due,
in Peciis Monetae Anglite vocat Shillings • and faid, that every Shilling
at the tirne of the Tender was payable lor 12 d. but that the PiaintifFnor
any for him was ready to receive it. And concludes, that he is Uncore
Prift to pay the Arrears in Diftis Peciis vocat Shillings, fecundum Ra-
tam &c. The Plaintiff dcnmrr'd 3 but afterwards accepted the Money
fecundum Racam priedictam, without Cofts or Damages. Dav. Rep.
27. in the Cafe of mix'd Moneys, cites D. 8r. 6 & 7 E. 6.

2. In Debt upon Bond for Payment of 24 1. at 2 feveral Days, the Tliisisat
Defendant pleaded, That at the Day and Place limited for Payment D. 82 a. b.

there was current certain Money call'd Pollards, in lieu of Sterlinr ^q p'-<^9. Hill.

and that Dclendant, at the firft Day of Payment, tender'd the Moiety of ^,^
' \ S

the Debt in the Money call'd Pollards, which the Plaintiff refufed i inthcCuito!
and that he isLncore Prift &c. and offers it in Court. And becaufe the '^V "^ Lord
Plaintiff did not deny it, it was awarded, I'hat he recover one Moietv ^f°"n"gue

;

V ., .- I'Lic ^n-sit is
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not in his

Tender.

in his in Pollards, and the other in pure Sterling Money. Dav. Rep. in the
own Book of

(_>,^|g qJ- fnix'd Moneys, cites it adjudg'd 29 E. i. and reported bv Dyer
Pleas "I the ,, , „ .

' " .10 r Jit
f-imc Year. 7 ^- 6- 82. b.

Pong V. Lindliry & al'.

3. The Mortgagor was ^o//;;^/o /).y' 250/. of laivfnl Money of England

on a certain Day and Place, and he tendered Money accordingly ^ but

becaule there was 5 s. in Spanijh Alonty, and two Ibreign Pieces ol'Gold
call'd Double Piltolets, the Mortgagee retulcd to take it. Adjudged,-
That Spanilli Silver was lawful Money ot England, being made lo by

I-roclamation ; and that the King, by his abfolute Prerogative, may make
loreign Coin lawful Money oi England. 5 Rep. 114. Trin. 43 Eiiz.

C. B. Waders Cafe.

. 4. Queen Eliz.abeth made a large Quantity of mix'd Money in the

Tower of London, and fent it into Ireland to fay the Army there ; with a
Proclamation^ dated 24 May, 43d of her Reign, That thefaid Money
jhoiild he lawful and current in that Kingdom, and accepted and received

as llich ; and that they who refufsd it Ihould be punilh'd for a Contempt.

And hy the fame Proclamation foe fut down^ from the loth of June next,

all other Coins current there. A Merchant in Ireland had bought Goods
of G. in London, and was bound to G. in a Bond of 200 1. conditioned

to pay to the faid G. 100 1. Sterling in Ireland on a certain Day, which
happen'd alter the Proclamation ; at which Day the Obligor tender'd

the 100 1. in Mix'd Money. Refolved, That the Tender was good.

Dav. Rep. 18. Trin. 2 Jac. The Cafe of Mix'd Money.
Palm. 40-. 5. If a Man be obliged to pay 100/. French Crozcns^ yet he may
S C. & per

tei^fier all in Englifh Money. Per Tones T. Lat. 84. in Caie of Ward
Tones : fo he , > • J •

J J ^
1? V Ridn"win.may E con- * • J^'>-i>-'c>*»i"'

verfo.

aSalk 4<6. ^- Our Law takes notice of G/z/V/^^j, and they are current here for

S. C. 20s. for before Guineas were coin'd there was a 20 s. Piece of Gold,
which by Proclamation was raifed to 21 s. 4d. whereupon Guineas were
coin'd at i s, 4d. left. And provided any Piece has the King's Stamp,

and be coin'd at the Mint, it Ihall be current without Proclamation, in

Proportion to its Value. And in Indebitatus Aliumplit the Plaintilf need

not iet forth they were Guineas which Defendant received, but fo much
Money received to his Ule. Per Holt Ch.

J.
Comb. 387. Mich. 8 \V.

3. B. R. Dickibn v. VVillowes.

7. Tender of a Bank Note is not flriclly a legal Tender ; but it being

proved, that the Plaintiii' offered to turn it into Money, it then became a

gcod Tender. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 319. Hill. 1729. A ulten v. Executors

of Sir William Dodwell.

See(D) (C) Good. By fwhom.

i.r
I
'Endcr [of Rent-Service] to the Lord, by one who has only a Leafe

\__ for 'Term of Tears, is not good. Br. Tender, pi. 2. cites 2 H.

6. 1. Brooke lays, it feems it is not good at this Day, after the Sta-

* See tute * of 21 H. 8. any more than before.
Avowi-y. 2. In Replevin, Payment ^)' o«e ^0//;?^//^;;^ is good for all, and againlt

all, as Seilin of Rent obtain'd. Contra of Attornment by the one. Br.

Tender, pi. 16. cites 39 H. 6. 2, 3.

3. If a Man grants an Annuity till the Defendant be promoted to a

Benefice by R. the Grantor, the Tender of the Benefice lliall be bv R.

and not by his Succcffor ; lor the Cafe was by Prior and Co\ eat &c. Br.

Tender, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 7. 31. & 15 H. 7. 1.

3. ^^hcre
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4. Where a Lord of Parliament is impleaded by Ce/J'avit, if he u ill

render the Arrears, he ihaU tender them /;/ proper Pcrfon ; fo of all other

Tenants in Ceffavit. Br. Tender, pi. 29. cites 15 H. 7. 9.

5. \^-x Feoffmefit be on Ccndttion that Feoffee pay 20 1. at Michaelmas-^ C. cited

to the FeoHbr, otherwife that Keoflbr Ihall re-enter, and i'^^i}'^^ M°^'^ A^^\n\^'
the Day enfeoffs f. S. In this Cafe a Tender by the Feoffee or J. S. at giefield's

Mich;ielmas is ^ood, and upon Refufil the Condition is gone. For the Cafe.

firlt Feollee was privy to the Condition^ and tlie 2d in EJlate^ and in |udg- ^"(^ 4 Le.

ment of La\v has an Eltate and Intereft in the Condition for the Salva- M°^- P,
-'°-

tion ot his Tenancy. Lut. b. 336. amlPl.C.
lyi. b. in

Cifc of Clii;iman v. Dalton and 5 Rep. 9^. b. in Goodale's Cafe. S. C. cited per Sir Jofcph

Jtkyi. 10 Alod. 410. in Cafe of Marks v. ^ia!k:;.

6. If ii Feoffinent be made M^on Condition^ That if the Feoffor pay {ach

a Sum to the Fcvffce^ then the f eoMbr and his Heirs may enter; It' the

Feoffee dies before tbe Payment^ and the Heir will tender to the Feoffee the

the Money, fuch Tender is void, becaufe the Time, within which this

ought to be done, is pall ; For when the Condition is, That if the Feof-

for pay the Money to the Feoffee &;c. this is as much as to fay, as if the

Feoffor during his Life pay the Money to the Feoffee &c. and. when
the Feoffor dies, then the Time of the Tender is pall. But otherwife,

where a Day oj Payment is limited^ and the Feoffor dies before the Day, then

may the Hair tender the Money, as is aforefaid ; For that the * Time of ^ „ .

the Tender was not pall by the Death of the Feofibr. Alfo it feems, Marks v.

that in fuch Cafe where the Feoffor dies before the Day of Payment, if Marks,

the Executors of the Feoffor tender the Money to the Feotlee at the

Day of Payment, this Tender is good enough; And if the Feoffee re-

fuie it, the Heirs of the Feoffor may enter &c. becaufe the Executors
reprefent the Perion of their Teltator &c. Litt. S. 337.

7. If a Man bring an A£tion of 7'refpafs for taking away his Beajts

or other Good.s, there tender of fuilicient Amends before the A6lion
brought is no Barr, becaufe he tliat tendered the Amends is not the

Oivner of the Goods, but a Trefpaiier, whom the Law favours not.

2 Inft. 107.

8. x\ Leafe for Years was made upon Condition to be void by the T'en- Cro. J. 27 f.

der of 6 d. to the Lelfee by him in Rever/ion ; The Leffee entered and was P 4- S. C
f/z/Tf^/t'f/ bv another ; The Queltion was. Whether the 'fender oixXiQ ddi.^

°'

to avoid the Leafe might now be mzAo. by tbe Rcverfioncr after the Diffeijin.

The whole Court was of Opinion that it might ; For this Payment is

a collateral Tning. And Judgment accordingly. Bulft. 118. Pafch.

9. Jac. Piatt V. Sleep.

9. A. ^cT^ Ilfue 3 Sons, B. his eldcft, who died in his Life-Time Icav- 10 Mod. 419.

ing a Daughter, and C. and D.—ji. devifes Lands to his PJ'iJefor Life, and !?.
'*"^'

after her Death to D. and his Heirs, provided, that if C. do, within 3 q^^
'

,^

Months after the Death of tbe Wfe, pay to D. the Sum of 500 /. then the S. C. De-
Lands to remain to C. and his Heirs. C. died in the Life-Time of the IVif'e, ceed for

leaving N. bis Heir. D. enters within 3 Months after the iVife's Death, P'^'ntitF by

N. brought a Bill to have a Conveyance on Payment of the 500 /. The pria- Chancellor
cipal Point was, Whether this 500 1. being to be paid within a limited aTifted by'
Time by C. and he dying within that Time, the Heir at Law of C. Sir Jofcph

•who was not Heir at Law of A. could now on Payment make a Title. J'-*''^>''j j'^^''

The Counfel for the Plaintiff among other Things,' inlilled on Co. Litt. KouT, who
S. 134. and Coke's Comment thereupon ; To which it was anfwered on obferved,

the other Side, That the Cafe there was but in Nature of a Mortgage ;
that this was

That it was to relieve againll a Forfeiture by Non-payment of the Mo- "P^"
^^f'

ney at the Day which may be good, even at Law, much more in this wiU.^where
Court; That there was a wide Diiierence between a Condition Prece- the Law Ls
dent, and a Condition Subfequenr, Tnat that was a Condition fbbie- ever allow'd

quent, and for the revefting of the Eflatc, and ilie Condition defcendcd 'J^^' .'^'''^''''^'l* " ' Latitude of
on
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Conftrufti- on the Heir, and conlequently might be pcrlbrmed by him, tho' not
on, '"Slip-

nmijgjj . That this was a Condition Precedent, and tor the new Crca-

intendon of "^'o" '^^ ^^^ Eftate in a Perlbn who had no Right or Title before, and

the Telia- Was not Heir at Lav/ ; That this was perfonai in C. That he had not
tor ; That Jus in Re, nor ad Rem, and could neither have devifed, releafed, or
Nobody can extinguillied this Condition j That it was a bare Pollibiiity, and he dy-

theTi;ib- '"§ belorc it was perform'd, his Heir could not make it good. But

tor's Liten- the Mafter of the Rolls denied this to be a Condition, becaufe fuch is

tionwasto onlv to be performed by the Party making it or his Heirs ^ whereas
t;ive the j.j)jg j^ ^y ]~jq perform'd by a 3d Perfon. Nor is it in Nature ot a Re-

ifdie*Na- niainder to C. the Deviie to D. being not in Tail, but in Fee, and a

ti-ircof a Remainder can be only after a Tail or Jefs Ellate ; So that tbis is an
Security for Executory Dcvifc, or may be called a Poffthility in the largeji Extent of the
sroKand ji'ord^ but IS notftriBiy ftich ; For nothing was veiled in C. which he

trhavetiv-^
could either grant or releafe, nor did any thing defcend to his Heir:

Fee Simple. That (Heirs) in this Cafe were not named to take by Purchafe, but by De-
AndLd. C. fcent, and the naming them was to denote the Quantity of the E-
P.ukerfaid, fl^te, and was to take and not to give them any Eftate originally; and

the Words ^'^^d lo Rcp. Lampett's Cafe, and PI. C. Brett v. Rigden. But it wasar-

of the Will gned, That the Pollibih'ty ot performing this Condition was an Intereft,

are only, that or Right, or Scintilla Juris, which veiled in C. himfeltj, and that he
C fliuil pay furvived A. and fo this dilier'd trom Brett and Rigden's Cafe ; And

C tnThi?'' confequendy fuch Right, Poffibility, or Interell, defcended to his Heir,

Heirs flwll, and might be perlbrm'd by him, as before the Statute De Donis the

yet that is Polfibility of Reverter defcended to the Heirs of the Donor. The Ma-
only a plam Her of the Rolls looking on this as a Cafe of fome DitFiculty, appoint-

the' WuT ^^ '^ '° ^^ fpoke to again when the Court is full. Afterwards, in

•which is a'
Mich. Term, 5 Geo. i. It was decreed by Ld. Chancellor and Mailer

Conveyance of the RoUs tbr the Plaintiff upon Litt. S. * 334, 335, 336, and 337.
which the Cq. Litt. 205 &c. And they faid, that tho' a Condition was not in

o^festob-
Striclnefs of Law de\i!eable, yet jince the Statute of Ufes, the Devifce

made wheii iiiay take Benefit of it by an equitable Conllruftion of the Statute ^ And
a Man is that C. might have releafed or extinguillied his Right. Chan. Prec. 486.
Inops Con- Pafch. 171 8. Marks V. Marks,
lilii, and
thercfcre al-

lows great Favour to be uTed in its Conftruftion ; That if A. had made a Feoffment to D. upon Con-
dition, That if the Telfuor fliould pav ^o much Money to D. then C. fliould have Fee, this is a

Condition, the Right of performing which dercends to the Heir of the Teftator, and the Heir would

be at Liberty to take Advantage of it ; For the Limitation of the Fee over to C. would be void, by

a particular Maxim of the Common Law, which will not allow a Fee to be limited upon a Fee, or

bv that other Maxim, which e:;cludes a Stra'iger from taking Advantage of a Condition ; That the

Teftator gives the Land to D. redeenuble upon the Payment of 500 1. and he gives the Equity of Re-
demption to C.—C therefore, feem'd to him to have an Ei^uity of Redemption, that remains open to him

in a Court of Equity, as well after the Time limited, as before. That indeed there might have been

a Difference between this Cafe anJ t'le Cafe of a common Mortgage, where, tho' when the Day is

palt, and fo the legal Ellate is abfulurelv veiled in the Mortgagee, yet in Equity a Right to redeem re-'

mains, had C. been to come here for Kelicf againft the Heir at Law : But this is not the Cafe ; for he

comes for Relief againft a third Perlbn, who had the Eftate veiled in him for no other Purpnfe but

to make the Eftate redeemable ; That Piyment of a imall trifling Sum, nuy be conlidered rather as a

Ceremony than a valuable Confideration. And this he took to be the Ground upon which the two

Judges went, who in the Cafe of Spring SnQ (Casfar held the Paymrnt of the 10 s. to be a Per-

ibnal .^(ft ; For when the Sum comes to be confiderable, as here it is 500 1. the Payment of it is

never efteemed a Pcrlbnal Acl: ; And this appears throughout (rliglC&lMD's Cafe in the 7 th Report;
That the Cafe of the Feoffment in the Seition of Littleton, is parallel in all Reipects to the pre-

fent Cafe ; Parallel as to the Condition, as to the Performance, as to the Elfeft of the Perfor-

mance, and differs only as to the l^eribn who is to take Advantage of the Performanee of it. And
this is lupplied by the Statute of V\'ills, which gives the 5d Perfon as good a Title to take

Advantage of it, as the Feoffor had by the Common Law.
I have likcwil'e a M.S. Report of this Ca!e, agreeable to the Books above mentioned ; and there Ld.

C. Parker faid. That if the Heir ofC pays, C. pays to all the Purpofes of the Vs'ii!, by his Reprefenta-

tive ; That certainly it is not neceflarv that the Eftate iliould vcft in C. in order to de'cend to hi.?

Heir 5 That the Ground of CUOOD's Cafe, [whicli had been cited, and is in ^'()tllp's Cafe, ! Rep. 9 1.

a.] was, that a Right vefted and de'l'eadjd, but here the Condition is fubfequent m rel'pcitt ro D. and

precedent to the vefti^g C.'s Eftate, a id .lot fo properly to defeat the E'.hte of D. as tovrft it i;i 1 and

as
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as to this the Cafe of CitlOOD i.s cxudtly the lame ; and the only Ditil-rencc between them i,s, that ia
V\'ooci',s Cafe the Condition was foi- the Benefit of the Covenantee and his Heirs, bat here for a 5d
Perfon ;

Tiiat there tlic old Elhite is taken, but here C takes a new one ; bnt that this is a Difference
only in Sound, and here it is ui^on the Operation of a Will, and cacii Party lias the Benefit intended
liim ;

If the I'ilate h.id dcfLendcd to the Heir at Law, C's. Condition would have been precedent, but
Jicre the Elhitc being f.iven to D. the Condition is (iibtcqucnt ; Be it the one or the other, if it

is pcrform'd it is all one, and tiie Heir's Payment is a good Payment. The Advantage was veiled
in C which he n;iglit have reieall-d or cxtinguifli'd, but not having done fo, his Heir has it.

N. B. It apfcars by the jninted Reports of this Cafe, and likcwife by the MS. Report, that the
Keafi'n why this, being a Point purely at Law, was brought into E'^uity was, that D. had i'o mort-
gaged and incumbrcd the Eftate by a Marriage Settlement on his Wife, that the Plaintitt' pray 'd Re-
lief, and the Dirortion of the Court, to whom lie fliould make a Tender of the Money. And
Ld, Ch.wceIlor (as my MS. Report lias it) faid, It was proper for the Plaintlft to come here for
Kclief, bccanCe of the Uncertainty to whom tlic Money fhould be paid ; That perhaps, a Payment
to D. would have been a good Payment, according to the Will; but it is a (^uellion if it Iiad

been fccurcagainft the Mortgages and Settlements of I). That the Decree mud be in Nature of a
Redemption ; That the Money malt be paid to the iSIafler, to be laid out in a Purciiafe of Land to

be fetticd to the Ufes of D's. Marriage Settlement, and the Profits in the mean Time during D's Life,
to be paid to his Mortgagee, according to their Priority.

* See Mortg.igc i^N) pi. i.

(D) Good. To njohom.

I. T F the Coiiiifte upon a Statute AJerchniit makes jijjigmnent aftev that Tender muft

J[ he has had Execution of the Land by the Statute, Then the Ten- ^^ to the

der of the Money Ihall be made to the Aifignee, qnod nota i And ^'"'"^'''^ "/ ''

.

Quaere, if it be not good to the Conufee himfeii". Br. Tender, pi. 38. not'to't'he

cites 15 E. 3. &; Fitzh. Refponder, i. Jjji^nee. Per

.. ., Hale Ch. T
lent. 21 r. Pafch 24 Car. 2, B. R. Anon.

2. Tender to the Affignee of the Feoffee, upon Defeafance of a Releafe Br.Condi-

of Right was pleaded , And qu:^re ot it. Br. Tender, pi. 17. cites 17 "ons, pi.

Air z. 105. s.C.

3. Where the Defendant in Debt will tender the Money to the Sheriff in

Pais^ or in Precipe quod reddat will offer to render the Land in Pais to the

Demandant, yet the Sheriff'Jhalt not ceafe to make the Summons, or fervs the

Procefs ; For if fuch render may be good againlt the Will of the Par-

ties, then the Plaintilf or Demandant Ihall lole his Damages, which is

not Reafon. Per Thirning. Br. Tender, pi. 9. cites 11 H. 6. 62.

4. If obligee alligns A. to receive the Money at the Day and Place
limited in the Bond, a Tender to A. is fufficient. Mo. 37. pi. 120. Trin.
4Eliz,. Anon.

5. Etit where the Condition is to pay ASney to a Stranger, the Paymenc
be made at the Peril of the Obligor. AIix 37. pi. 120. Anon.

6. Rent was referved payable at Lady-day or a Month after ; Tender at ^^o. 225. plv

the Houfe ol Lellbr, and Payment there tothe Daughter-m-taw of LeJJor 5''5- S. C.

(who hadformerly received the Rent by Order of LifforJ between L;td)--day ^^'"^'.^^

and the Month after, is no good Tender, becaule belore the Month his Perfon.

End Leflbr could not dillrain or have Debt for ihe Rent. But where Godb.

the Refervation is at Lady-day, and the Moiuh alter is given only l(3r \^- P' 4v
faving a Re-entry, there fuch Tender was held g(x:)d by Wray Ch. r' ?-.''''c ^A

J. 2 Le. 130. pi. 173. Hill. 28 Eliz. B. R. Crop \. liambledon. reports it

tender'd to
the Daughter-in-law, and they fiippofed Leflrir's RefuCiI to be trickifh

; And Tud^mem againft him.—Cro. E 48. S. C. reports th.a the l firll P.iyments were to the Servant, a ;d Payment to the LelTor, a
4th Payment to the fame Servant, who wi'.hin the 20 Days tender'd it to thc'Lcl{or

;
per Cur. The

Tender out of the Land, at anv Time within the Month, is good
; And the Tender b\ ':l.c Scruxnt k.is

as Seriani of the Lr£'ee [or that ^iiiic, ard all one as if Lellce had tendered it.

A a a ". A.
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7. A. was obljocd to B. to the Ufe of C. to dclhcr a Chejl toC. ivho refafed

to receive it upon the Tender at the Day i the Obligation was laved, be-

caufe the Obligation was to the Ufe of C. For he Ihall not take Advan-

tage of his own Acl. Cited by Glanvile, Cro. Eli/.. 75^. pi. 16. Pufch.

42 Eliz.. in C. B. in Cafe of Huilh v. Philips, as adjudged been ecu Carne

and Savery.
Upon Error §_ Audita Querela by H. fet forth, That he was bo/n/d in a StJ.tntc

Slirfud.^^
0/ 600 /. to P. the Dcjendant^ to the Ufe of J. B. with a Defeafance, That

ment ic"v;as tf ^'' P^'^ Z""^^'' '^"W" ^t f'^^^^ fe'vcral Days to J. B. itjhould be 'void
-^
and

refolved, that (It every of the faid Days and Places^ he imas faratus to pay the faid

that tiio' J. Sums, and obtulit them ; and that J. B. was not there. The Delendant
p- ^"''^ ^ pleaded^ That * ftich a Day 7. B. was at the Place. See. and demanded the

tlie Kcco-j- Sam, and neither the Plaintiff., nor any for him were there to pay it, abfqae

nizance, yec hoc ; that the Plaintiff' obtulit the faid Sum at the iaid Day. Upon De-
it beinf; niurrer, it was inliited for Delendant, That on this Matter an Audita
uv-en-Mto be

Ou„,j,j.^ jj^s i,or, becaufe J. B. is a Stranger to the Statute ; and tho' the

Ufe
^
he

' ^ Plaintiff tender'd to a Stranger who refufed, yet the Recognizance is

ought at his forfeited j for he mult, at his Peril, procure the Stranger to accept it,

Peril to be when the Act is to be done by a Stranger. But all the Court held, that
rc.idy at the

^.j^^ Tender was a fufllcient Performance, the Defeafance being made to

Drv'^t^rie-^ the Ufe of J.
B. but had he been a meer Stranger, and not to have any

ceivi it ; Benefit thereof, it would be othervvife. Cro. i£. 755. pi. iS. Pafch. 42
otlicruiic YXvL. C. B. Huilli V. Philips.
the ilecoj-

_

nizance is not forfeited, when tlie other does not tender it. Judgment yva'; affirm'd.^ Cro. J. 15 pi. 17.

Pafch. I ja •. B. K. Philips v. Rice Hugrc.- It was not any Duty in J.
1-. but it is as a Penalty in-

fiictid uoi'iii H. that he fhould pay toj. B. and fo being a collateral Duty, payable only to
f . B. a Stranger,

J. B. oLi^^ht to be there inPerfon, or by Attorney, to receive it; and H. is not conftraia'd to exceed tiic

Words of the Defcalimce. Per tot. Cur. Yelv. ;S. S. C. in B, R.

* It fcems, by Yelv. ut fupra, that the Plea of Defendant was, That H. ( the Plaintiff) non obtulit

at every of the laid D-iys Sec. pro Pl.icito dicit quod J. B. dicit, which the Book lays is as if P. (the De-
fendant) had told a Tale out of J. B.'s Muuth.

9. A Mortgagee after fettling an Account with B. the Mortgagor and

Time agreed-upon lor dilcharging the Mortgage died, leaving 4 Ex-

ecutors tn Trujl' jor his Daughter ; B, on the Day tendered the Money to

one of the Executors Avho re-fufed to accept the Tender., neither of them having

p-cved the Will; Then B. made a like Tender to another of the Execu-

tors, who refufed likewife giving the fame Reafon. Decreed that this

was a good Tender, and that any or either of the Executors might have

given a good Difcharge before Probate, efpecially when as appeared in

the Cafe, they afterv/ards proved the Will, and fo were Executors ab

Initio ; And tlie Infant Heir at Law was to convey the Inheritance

defcended to her according to the A£l 7 yf«»<^, tor obliging Infant

Truitees to alngn and convey. Hill. 1729, at Ld. Chancellor's. Abr.

*Equ. Cafes 318. Aullin v. Executors of Sir Wm. Dodwell.

(E) Good. How.

I. f^ Ondition was that the Feoffee pall render certain Tynn at fttch a

V^ Day, and he tendered and the other refufed. The (^eftion

was, Whether he lliall tender the Price as it was at the Timevf the Pay-

mem or as it is nffw &c. Br. Conditions, pi. 113. cites 30 AII. 11.

S p Bi- 2. Ic was agreed in Avowry, that where the Lord dijlrains for 2 Rent

Tender, pi; Days Arrear, and the Tenant offers the one, the Lord is bound to receive

;9. cites i it^ and if he dilhains he does a Tort. Br. Tender, pi, 2. cues 2 H.

^- 3-
6. I.

3. But
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3. But if he di (trains /(J/- the Rent of one Day, and 'Tenant offers Part of it S. P. ' Br.

the Lord is not bound to receive it, but he may diilrain. Note the Di- '^'^"'^^•. pi.

veriity. Br. Tender, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. i.
|f^' '^.1!!!'

So of the
Pixrt ofa Debt. Br. Tender, pi 59. cites l R. 5. But if he accepts Part after Judgmet.t, hz can-
not demand tlierctt. Br. Tender, \A y). cites 1 K. 5.

4. The Feoffee may tender the Money in Piirfes or "^ Bags^ laithoiit *S. P. Ifin

fljcivuig or telluig the fame ; lor he does that whirh he ought, viz,, to brin£^ F-tc there

"the Money in Purfcs or Eugs, which is the ufual Manner to carry Money Tf ''""."'-"'*

jil'-ir> ? \ ^\ \
' -'^"'-/ J\Ioncv in

m, and then tis tlie Fart ol the Party, that is to receive ic, to put it out tlicm to (a-

and tell it. Co. Litt. 20S. u. tisfy the

Debt ; and
if there is any had Money in the Bags, and tlie Mortgagee accepts it, the Mortgagor is not bound to
change ir. 5 Rep. 1 15. £llaCC's Cale, and laid there to have been fo refulved in CiUlUtCr's Cafe, and
in the Gale of fiilaiif b, ^tUOU}', who put the Money into hii Purfe, and after toolc it out, and told
it over again, and found counterfeit Pieces.

.9,1 where he brouglit in a Bag, and caft it on the I'ahk before the Obligee, it was held good. Koy
6'. Flower's ('afe.

But where Mortgagor came at the Day and Place, and faid to the Mortgagee, Here I am ready to pay
you tie zcol. and yet held it all the Time on his .-Jnii in Bags, it \s as adjudged no Tender; for it might be
Counters or bale Money for any Tlinig appeared ; And per Anderfon, it is no good Tender to lay /am
ready SiCC. Xoy 74. Suijklipg v. Coney.

5. A-jortgage by A. toB. for 400 1. payable at a Day and Place certain. Ow. 54.

C. prevailed upon B. at the Day to take the Money at C.'s Houfe, and ?-^- ^^^ '^

the Money was told and delrocred in Bags to B. but Differences ariling be- v^ °"f}^„^
tween A. and B. C. faid if they would not agree they lliould not have Note of it.

his Money. Per Cur. This was no fuiiicient Tender; whereupon A. re-

queited C. that he might have the Money to carry to the faid Porch of
the fiid Parilh Church, who was contented, and there B. came to re-

ceive ir, and A. would not pay it. It was moved, That this was a good.

Payment to difjharge the Mortgage ; for the Money was told in the

Houle of C. and B. there put it up into Bags ; and the iame is a good.

Payment and Receipt. But it was anfwered. That this is no Payment

;

tor it was not the Money of A. but of C. as appears by the Words of C.
(fell.) If they could not agree, they Ihould not have his Money ; alfo

A. lequeiled C. that he might have the Money to carry to the Porch of
the Pariih-Church aforel'aid, by which it appears that it was not A.'s

Money. And for that Caufe it was alfo the Opinion ot the Court, that

the fame was not any futEcient Tender. 2Le. 213. pi. 268. Trin. 31
Eliz. B. R. Winter V. Loved ay.

6. If a Man tenders more than he ought to pay, it is good enough, and
the other ought to accept fo much thereof as is due to him. The 3d
Refolution, ^Rep. 115. a. Trin. 43 Eliz. in C. B. Wade's Cafe.

7. A Alan cannot make a Tender, unlefs he peivs for -johat Piirpcfe he
makes fuch Tender ^ Per Doderidge

J.
Lat. 70. in Cafe oi Warner v.

Hardinsr.

8. If a 3d Perfm puts the Ring (or other Thing to be tender d) into the

Hands of the Perfon to whom theTendcr is to be wade, and at the iame I'ime
declares for what the other tenders the Ring, 'tis good ; Per Doderidge,
to which Crew Ch. J.

agreed. Lat. 109. in Cafe of Wardncr v.

Hard win.

9. The Defendant agreed to pay 1500/. to the Plaintiff, upon his af-

Jigninga Judgriiait. Ld. C. Macclesfield declared, that where there

are no Words to determine the Priority ot the Atfs, a middle ^^"ay is to

bechofen. The Party is not obliged to make an abfdnte Tender of the Mo-
ney firll, but by fuchVV^oTds as thefe, I tenderyou the Money fo as ycu make
an Jffigninent. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 30S. Trin. 6 Geo. 2. in Ca(e
ot.An\ert v. Ennovcr, cites it as Trin. 13 Ann. the Cafe of Turner v.

Goodwvn.
10. An
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10. An Account was fettled between B. Mortgagor and A. Mortgagee of
what would be due at fuch a I'inic, when the Money was agreed to be

paid and received, and the Sum was agreed to be 4479/. At the Day
lix'd B. tender'd a Bank Bill of 4500 /. to C. the Executor o/'the Mort-
«;agee, to take thereout what was then due for Principal and Intcrcft. C. re-

Taled to accept the Tender, whereupon B. aslCd C. if he objclfcd to the

LegaUty oj the Tender, being in a Bank Bill, and not in Money, and that.

if he did he would prefently turn it into Money. Lord Chancellor held that

this Tender of a Bank Note was not liriftly legal, but fince it was
prov'd that B. ofter'd to turn it into Money, it became thereby a good
Tender. Abr. Equ. Cafes 318. Hill. 1729. Aultiii v. Executors of Sir

Wm. Dodwell.

(F) Place. At ndjat Place it may, or ought to be.

I. ^
I

^Endcr oi Homage in a Foreign County^ in which the Land does not

\ lie, is a good Tender. Br. Tender, pi. 30. cites 21 Aff. 14.

jS;;nn De'et 2. Tender ot Rent is fufficient upon the Land., and the other cannot di-

for Rent vpon ^x-x[n. Br. Tender, pi. 18. cites 30 Alf. 38.

Acr oi i\M B.ent iifon the Laid^ and Refufal by the Plaintiff, is no Pica. Br. Tender, pi. 22. cites 14 E.

4. 4, Ccr:t<a in A'ei-vjvj for the fame Rent. Ibid.

But the Book 3. If a Man holds Lands in the County ofD. hy 3 d. Rent, of which the

makes a J^ord has been feifed Time out of Mind at S. in another Comity, if the Lord

^'^'flfi^^difirainsupon the Land, and ^q Tenant tenders the Rent upon the Land,

diftrainVl f.r this is a good Tender, and he ihall not be compell'd to go to a Foreign

aFu, or County where &c. to tender it there. Br. Tender, pi. 31. cites 30
Honour, or ^]^^ gg.

C^Jlle-Guard, or for Hcmage, what Tender fliall be made there. See Br. Tender, pi .; i
.
And 3 ,t Aff. ; ?.

4. Where 2?«;/ is refrvcd upon a Leafefor Life, rendring Rent at Eafler,

andfor Default ol Payment a Penalty of \ol. ifthe Tenant tenders the Rent

to the Leffur, or is ready to pay upon the Land, this fliall excufe the Penalty.

Br. Tender, pi. 11. cites 22 H. 6. 57. Per Newton.

5. If a Feoffment in Fee be made, referring a yearly Rent, and for De-
fault of Payment a Re-entry &c. the Tenant needeth not to tender the

Rent, but upon the Land, becaufethis is a Rene ilTuing out of the Land,
which is a Rent Seek ; for if the Feolfor be feifed once of this Rent,
and after cometh upon the Land &c. and the Rent is denied him, he

may have an Ajffe of NovelDiffei/tn ; for tho' he may enter lor the Con-
dition broken, yet he may either relinquiih his Entry, or have an Aflife.

Litt. S. 341.

6. If the Feoffee comes to the Feoffor at any Place, upon any Part of"

the Ground at the Day of Payment, and offers his Rent, tho' not at j;he

moll notorious Place^ nor at the laft Inftant, the Feoffor is bound to re-

ceive it, or elfe he Ihall not take any Advantage of any Demand ofRent
for that Day. Co. Litt. 202. a.

7. Tender being to be made at a certain Place, cannot properly be made
any where elfe ; Per Cur. Freem, Rep. 149. pi. 169. Pafch. 1674. in

Cafe of Marlliall v. Wifdale.

(G) N,
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(G) Ko PLue being Umlted. In what Cafes it muft be
to the Perfon.

'HERE ^ Place certain is limUed^ and he tenders there, it is Br. fender,
luincicnc, tho' none be there to receive it, by fome, and fo is pi- ';• cites

Litclccon. But where no Place is limited, he ihall tender to the Perfon, ^ ^•

or upon the Tenements. Contrary upon the Tenements by Littleton,

upon Mortgage ; and Payment ellevrhere, where the Party receives it,

is good. 13r. Conditions, pi. 103. cites 17 All' 2.

2. In Debt of 20 1, the Plaintiff' declared upon Indenture made of a Leafe Bi-. Dctte,

for T'crin of liars to the Defendant, rendering 10 1. Rent at Eajier, and ^\}?^- '^^^"

other Covenants, and Ihew'd what &c. ex utraque Parte, and ad omnes jf g jsian

~
conventtones p\£did. ferimplendas, each of them for his Part hound themfelvcs kafas for

to the other in 2.0 1, and that the Defendant did not pay the 10 1. at ^<'''". ren-

Ealter lalt, and theret'ore he demanded the 20 1. ThcDcicndmt pleaded, ''"'"R R^nt

'That at Kajlcr &c. he was all the Day upon the Land, ready to pay the 10 1. !^„' /^ "^^
"

and none came rf the Part of the Plaintiff to receive Sc And per New- other Q-ve-

ton, Alluon, and Port, in Debt upon a Leafc for Term of Years, 7'ender nants, if he

upon the Land is a good Plea in Excufe of Damages : But where a collateral '"^

^°f^'^
'"

Surety jsfound by another Deed, or the Party binds himfelf by Obligation to 1"
pJ^^^i'g""

pay it at the Day in the Indenture, this does not depend upon the Leafe, Rent pruife-

therefore there he ought to inquire him out where he is, and to tender Pay- ('. t'"-"''^ he

ment to him. But in this Caie where it is in the Indenture of Leafe, this
I'*''

'^^^"^

relers to the Payment in the Indenture of Leafe, which is to be made
g^^'^-pgi^,^!^'.

upon the Land, and therefore a good Plea; quod nota, Diverjity where pi. zo. cites

it is by the Indenture of Leafe, and where it is by another Indenture or Obli- ^ E. 6.-

ration. Br. Tender, pi. 11. cites 22 H. 6. 57.
Br. Tender,

^
,

pi- II. cues
S. C. But it he be bound to perform the Coveriayiti &c. there Tender upon the Land fuffices be-
caufe there the Pa\me?:t ts of the Nature of the Rent refer!.ed. Contra in the firll Cafe. Br. Tender pi.

pi. zo. cites 6 E. 6 Br. Tender, pi. 11. cites 6. C

3. Some fay, if the Feoffor upon Condition be upon the Land ready to It has been

pay, at the Day let, and the Feoffee is not then there, the Feoffor is quit, oftentimes

and excufed ot the Payment, for that no Default is in him. But lome tim fanno-
think that the Law is contrary, and that he is bound tofeek the Feoffee, if the Money is

he he in England. As if a Man he bound m 20I. upon Condition to pay ^ Sum in

to the Obligee, at fuch a Day, lol. the Obligor mult feek the Obligee, if^''°'^' ^^'^

he be in England, and at the Day tender unto him the faid lol. Litt. thJxj^t^' T
S. 340. the Land,

that the
Feoft'or muft tender the Money to the Perfon of the Feolfee, according to the latter Opinion ; and it is

not fuiTKient for him to tender it upon tlie Land ; otherwise it is of a Kent that ilfues out of the Land.
But it t\ieConiiuio/2 of a Bond or Feutimcnt be to deliver zo (^lartcrs ot t{ heat, or 20 Load oi I'tmber or
fuch like, the Obligor or Feotfor is not bound to carry the iame about, and feck the Feoffee ; but the
Obligor or Feoffor, before the D.iy, muft go to the Feotioc, and know where he will appoint to receive
it; and there it mull be deliver'd. And fo note a Uiverlity between Money and Thmqs ponderous or of
great Weight. If the Condition ot a Bond or Feoftment be to make a Feoffment, there it is fufficiem
lor him to tender it upon the Land, becaufe the State muft pals by Livery. Co. Lict 210. b.

4. If the Obligee &c. be out of the Realm of England, the Obligor

&c. is not bound to feek him, or to go out of the Realm unco him
j

and becaufe the Feoilee is the Caufe that the f'eolfor can't tender the

Money, the Feoflbr Ifiall enter into the Land, a.s if he had duly tcnder'd

it according to the Condition. Co. Lict. S. 210. b.

B b b (H) Time.
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( H ) Time. At luhat Time it may or ought to be

made.

Br. Taidcr, i.TyfTFIERE a Man leafes rendering Rent, and for Non-payment
pi. u

.
cues y Y by one Month to re-enter, and the T'enant tenders ;ipon the Land

Where a
^''^ ^^''' P^y> ''"'^ ^^'^ LeJJbr does fiot come ; or it" he tenders to the Perfon of

Man kafts the LeJJor^ and he reftifes it, in thofe Cafes, if he does not pay within the
Land jor Month, the Lelfor cannot enter

;
per Newton. Brooke fays, O^uo're

lerh!' ReTt
'"^^'""

'
^^^^ ^^ '^"^^ ^'^^^ "^^'^' ''^^'' ^^^^ demands it the 1aft Day of theAdonth

Jr.'IforDe- ^^ '^'^'^ ^^^^ Inftant, and the other does not pay, that he may re-enter.,

f.utitoi?^y~ But fee there, by the Opinion of Newton, that the Tenant who tenders'
riKiit to re- ought to be there all the Day. Quaere inde j for it fuifices to the Leffor

fic-TfiV'thc
'^ '"'^"^^ ""^^ ^^^ Inltant of the D.iy. Br. Conditions, pi. 60. cites 2Z

Leffec to H. 6. 57.

len.^er the

Pent upn the Lanii the lafh Hcur of tie l/rj} Day of the Month, If. the Money can be number'd in this time •

and To ir fulTice.s for the Lfflor to demand it the fame Hour. Br. Tender, pi. 41. cites it as, agreed 4
JVl. I . in the Serjeants Calej.— U. N. C. pi. 4S-. cites S. C— S. P. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 90. cites 6 H. 7.5.

2. If a Man be bound in a ftngle Ohligation, and no Day of Payment
is limited, this is not payable betore Reqiiejt ; quod nota bene. Br. Ten-
der, pi. 14 cites 14 H. 8. 29.

3. Ijt the Lord or his Bailiff comes to dijtra'm the Beafts or Goods
of his Tenant for his Rent behind, the Tenant before the Dillrefs (that
he may keep and ule his Bealts or other Goods) may upon the Land ten-
der the Arrearages ; and if, after that, a Dillrefs be taken, it is wrong-
ful. And if the Lord have diltram'd, if the Tenant, before the Im-
pimding of them, tender the Arrearages, the Lord ought to deliver the
the Diltrefs ^ and if he does not, the Detainer is unlawful. 2 Inll.

107.
* S. V. But 4. Tho' where the Time of Payment, by force of a Condition, being
'f hQ'^x^ * /»^?A«/rf, the molt convenient time is the lall Hour of the Day ap-

ny^he^tTme'
point:^'^? i" which the Money may be told before San-fet, yet if 'tender

ofTran-sfer be made tu the Perfon at the Place fpecified, at any time of the Bay, and
is at afet refuled, the Condition is fived, and no new Tender need be at the lall

^'T'/^^^
Inltant. For by the very Letter of the Condition the Money is to be

I'Sr'/ As P^'*^ "P°" ^^^ ^^y indefinitely, and convenient time before the laft

if^hcUiage Hour of the Day is the extreme time appointed by the Law, to the In-
be, that the tent the one Ihall not prevent the other, but both be there at the fame
Books are time. But if boch meet at any time ol the fame Day, and the Debtor

o^Qock on'-''
"^^'^^^ Tender at the Place to the Debtee, and he refufes, the Penalty

ly; the pro- is lavcd tor ever. Refolved. 5 Rep. 114. b. Trin. 43 Eliz. C B. Wade's
per time to Cale.
come will be
about Five, and to ft.iy till Six. And Judment for Defendant per tot. Cur. 12 Mod. 55^. Trin. i-^ W. -.

Lancafhire v. Killingworth, cites Shales v. Scignoret. 5 Salk. 541, 54' S. C accordin>'lv — -
Ld.Raym.Rep.Ca^. S.C. & P. accordingly. '^

^'

5. Condition lor Payment of Money at or before fuch a Day^ upon
which Debt was brought, and the Defendant pleaded. That he was at the
Place at a Day before, and tendered the Money i and that the Plaintiff was
not there to receive ici and held no good Plea. For tho' he had Elec-
tion to pay before, or at the Day, yet he cannot make Tender before the
Day, if Plaintitt be not there willing to receive it ^ and you cannot
compel him to receive it fooner. Therefore the lalt Day, which is the
Day appointed by both Parties, they ought co meet, one to tender, the

other
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other to receive. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 422. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe

of Hammond v. Ouden.

(I) Time. Notice. In what Cafes, (zjohere m Time is

Ttmitedy Notice muft be given.

I. T F a Man be hound to pay 20 /. at any time during his Life, at a Place

J[ certdiii, the Obligor cannot tender the Money at the Place when
he will i lor then the Obligee fhould be bound to perpetual Attendance.
Therefore the Obligor, in refpeft of the Uncertainty ot" the Time, muft
give the Obligee Notice, That on fuch a Day, at the Place limited, he
will pay the Money i and then the Obligee muft attend there to receive

it ; for if the Obligor then and there tender the Money, he fhall fave

the Penalty of the l^ond for ever. Co. Litt. 211. a.

2. So if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, if the Feoffor, SeeCondi-

at any time during his Life, pay to the Feoifee 20 1. at luch a Place cer- tion, CF.c)

tain, that thtn &c. In this Cafe, the Feoffor muft give Notice to the P^' ^"

Feoifee when he will pay it ; for without fuch Notice, the Tender will

not be fufficient. Co. Litt. 211. a.

3. But in both the above Cafes, if at anytime the Obligor or Feoffor

meets the Obligee or Feoffee at the Place, he may tender the Money. Co.

Lilt. 211. a.

4. \iA.he hound to B. with Condition, T'hat C. pall infeoJ^D. at fuch
a Day, C. muft give Notice to D. thereof, and requeft him to be on the

Land at the Day, to receive the Feoftrnent ; and in that Cafe he is bound
to feek D. and to give him Notice. Co. Litt. 211. a.

5. A Bargain and Sale of Lands was made by A. to B. and C. with a
Power of Revocation upon the 'tender of 20 s. to them, or either of them, at

a certain Place. The Tender was made accordingly ; but neither B. or

C. was there prcfent, neither had they any Notice of the Time of the Tender.

It was held, that this was no Performance of the Condition, to avoid
the Bargain and Sale. Moor 602. pi. 833. in Chancery, Trin. 42 Eliz.

Lady Burgh v.Williams, Powell, & al'.

6. The Defendant was bound to deliver 10 Quarters of Corn to the

Plaintiff', at or before fuch a Day ; and he pleads that he tender'd it to

him at fuch a Place before the Day, and none would recei\'e it, and does

not fay that he iVciit to him before to know where he would receive it, and ten-

der'd it accordingly
J and it was held no good Plea. Freem. Rep. 433.

pi. 5S2. Trin. 1676. Harvey v. Jackfon.

(K) To whom, and How, to revoke Grants ^c.

I. A^^Onufee of a Fine made a Leafe jor Life to a Stranger, Remainder /"oHerafley v.

\^ the .i^neen by Deed inroll'd, upon Conditidn to be void upon Tender Price, S. C.

offo much Money to the Stranger Tenant for Lije ; One C^ueftion was, whe- ^° M'^h
ther the Tender of this Money to the Strangerpall devcjl the Remainder out 4,, ^ ^^

ofthe,^ucen Adjudged that it Ihall dcvelt it wichout Office, becaufe Eliz. !5,R

the Condition is not to be pcrlbrmed to the Queen, but to the Tenant '•epom,

for Life. Mo. 546. pi. 7-9- Hill. 40 Eliz. Hemley v. Brice.
Jcult'ex
ccut Gawdv,

held, That the Entry ii lawful ufon the Tenant lot Life, ai.d the Frankteiicment being defeated, the

t^aeen's
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Qiiecn's Eftutc is defeated, flie beiiip; the Pcrfon againll whom the Freehold was demandable and re-
coverable ; but tluit if the Quceti had had the immediate Eftate, it had been otherwile.

z. Power referved upon Feoffment by A. to B. that it" A. or his Af-
figns, lliall tender i s. to £. or his Jljfigns, at or in &c. B.died, leav-

'w\f, a Daughter, and his Wife enfeint of a Son ; A. pays the i s. to the
Daughter, who was not i^T'cars old, and then revoked and altered the
Ufesi this is a good Tender and Revocation. Ley 55. Trin. 15 Jac.
Allen's C'ale.

3. A Mortgagewas forfeited ; Mortgagor afterwards meeting the Mort-
gagee, faid, 1 have Money, now I will come and redeem the Mort-
gage^ Mortgagee replied, He would hold the mortgaged Premifles as

long^s he could, and when he could hold them no longer, let the De-
vil take them, if he would. After Mortgagor went to Mortgagee's Hoifey
with Money viorc than Sufficient to redeem, andtenderd it there

-^ Eut it does
not appear that the Mortgagee was within, or that the Tender was made
to him. . It was decreed a Redemption, and the Defendant to have no
Intereft from the Time of the Tender, bccaufe of his Wiljidnefs. Chan,
Cafes 29. at the Rolls, Mich. 15 Car. 2. Manning v. Eurgcs.

(L) Tender ofAmends. To whom it may be.

&. C. cited 1. 1 'Ender of Amends to the Bailifis not good ; for he cannot deliver
per Cur.

J^ ^j^g Diltrefs alter it is taken, any more than he can change the

pUin''" Avowry of his Mailer &c. Refolved 5 Rep. 76. a. Pafch. 43 Eliz.

Cafe of B. R. Pilkington's Cafe.

W'ingficld

V, Bell. Roll Rep. 25S. in S. C. Cro. E. S13. pi. i. Pilkington v. Haftings, S. C. all the

Court held that the Tender to th.; Servant was not fullicient, efpecially the Mafter being prefent at the

Diftrefs ; but if the Servant only had diftrained, Gawdy faid, that then the Tender to him might have

been more colourable ; And Popham laid, if it had been to the Bailiff of the Alanor, it might perhap.s

have been good, but not to a Servant who only join'd in the Diftrefs ; and therefore adjudg'd for the

Avowant. The Offer of Amends cannot be made to him that makes Cognizance. Brownl. 175. Hill.

5 |ac. Roberts v. Young.
"Holt faid, that it was not yet fettled whether, after Return irrepk'ui/able, if Party tenders Arrears to

Bailiff, it be good tointirle him to Action for Detainer againft Principal, tho" it be fo lettlcd in Cafe of

Tender to Principal in (tarfnittr's Cafe, 8 Co And he faid that he was not fatisfied with ^Ilkmton's
Cafe in that Point ; for if Bailiff may not diftrain, nor receive Money tender'd, why fliall his Receipt

abate a Writ i 12 Mod. 554. in Cafe of Horn v. Luines.

(Mj Damage fcafatit. Tender of Amends. At what

Time, and how much.

F. N. B. 69. 1- * T F a Man takes Beafts Damage feafant, and tl>e other offers fuffi-

(G) in the \_ cient Amends, and hsrefiifes to re-deiiver them, now if he fue

new Notes Replei'iit he Ihall recover Damages for the Detimte of them, and not for

cUeTiT E.
«^he Taking them, becaufe the Taking was lawful. F. N. B. 69. (G)

5.8. b. 45'E.
. .

-. 9. But if the other had tlicmin the Pound before Amends tender'd, it is then too late to tender the

Amends ; and on the Avowry the Defendant ihall have no Return till a new Tenuer, and then the

Party may have Detinue ; Qiiare. 1 3 H. 4 i;. 14 H. 4. 4. And if he tenders before the Taking, the

Taking
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Takinr; is tortious. : E. 4. S. And if immcdintely on the Tuking, the Detainer is lb, and he may re-

cover Damages for it, and no Return fhall bcawardcd to the Lord. 45 E. 5. 9. S. P. 2 Inft. 10;.

• S. P. But Tender alter Impoiituhr/g makes neither tlie one nor the other tortious; for then this

comes too late, becaufe then the Caufc is put to Trial at Law to be determined. But after the Law has

determined it, and the Avowant has Return irreplevifable, yet if Plaintiff makes him fufficient Ten-
der, he may have Action oi Detinne for the detaining them after, or he may, upon Satistattion made in

Court, liavc Writ for the Re delivery of his. Goods. S Rep. 14-. a. b. in a Nota of the Reporter, in

the 6 Carpenter's Cale, cites 19 H. 4. r;. b. 45 E. 5. 9. Regift. Judicial 57.

S. C. cited 8 Rep. 146 b. Per Curi.im, in the 6 Carpenter'.s Cafe And in Litt. Rep. 54. Pafch.

I Car. in C. B Arg in Cafe of Bcare v. Hodges. And in Het. 16. S. C. which <(;ems to be a

Traiiflation from Litt. Rep.

2. In Replevin the Defendant avows for Damage feafant; the Plain- When a Di-

tiff replies that the Day after the Dillrcis taken, he tendcr'd fufficient
^J'^^ |-^^

Amends, vii. 6 d. which chcDetcndant rcluted ; upon which the Plaintilfj^jn^-igg f-a.

demurrd^ becaufe the Tender was ?iot before (he Inipoanding. PerGawdy, fant, the

The Tender is good, alcho' the Cattle be impounded i and if the Party P^"/ ""y

that dillrained refufes it, the Owner may take them out ot Pound. And ^",,jj ^^^
it is clear, if the Tender were before the Liipounding, he might take the Hc^ifts

them out i Q^uod fuit conceffum : Whereupon the Court gave Day toareimpound-

the Delendant to Ihew Caufe to the contrary, otherwife Judgment Ihall "=d, but after

be given for the Plaintirt'; but Tanrield at the Bar, laid it was adjudged
Cu^gj^a Le-

in Sir l)t\\l'\> CL'OUTOCIi's Cafe in C. B. that Tender after Impounding gi,^ then the

comes too la'te. Cro. filiz. 332. pi. lo. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Nevill v. Tender

Seagrave. comes too
^

late. Re-
folved per tot. Cu-. 5 Rep. -6 a. Pafch. 49 Eli/.. B. R. Pilkington's Cafe. Cro. E. 81;. pi. r.

^likiiiCiron In iTaHmgii anO iBiaCOCk.S.C. accordingly, and cited 15 H. 4.7. 27 E. 9. 88. .

5 C. cited Litt. Rep. 55,. Hitl. 6 Car. in C. B. in the Cale of 5^11111180 D. Coilfltl^, and agreed to

be good Law, that it ought to be before the Impounding. Het. 165. S. C. accordingly.

3. In Replevin the Defendant avowed for Damage feafant j the Plain- Litt. Rep.

tift' replied, that he tender'd Amends after the Taking^ and before the ^^-\'''l'^^"\
liz'tiy ot the Cattle. The whole Court held the Replication naught ;y„(j H;.t]_

that the Tender was ill, becaule the Words (Before the Delivery) im- feemstohe

plies that they were trnponnded ; and it is not Ihewn in certain chat the "nlyaTran-

Tender was before. And ludgment ibr the Defendant. Het. 165. Hill.^-*."""
^•°'"

, ^ ^ ,, , . ,/ ,-=>
-' Litt. Rep.—

6 Car. C. B. Jennmgs v. Coulins. K,eem. Rep.

;;9- pl- 419-
Trin. t6-;. '2lVXt t). HSuAjtOll, Same Plea of Tender of Amends Pod Captionem & ante Deliberatio-

nem; and thi.- Court rcfolvcd it was naught ; for the Tender ought to be before the Impounding, ac-

cording to ^llkllltton's Cafe. 5 C^o. -(> £t .-xnte Deliberijthneni implies, that it was after the Impound-
ing, and 11) conic.-, too late. Twifden fiid. Perhaps he might mean that the Tender was before the Re-
plevin, and fo might be good by Stat. ;i Jac i. cap. 16. But per Curiam, That extendi only to Ac-
tions of Trcfpals.

4. Replevin, theDefendant j unifies Damage feafmt ; the Plafnti if re-

plies, that after the Impoundiug he tender'd Amends, viz. 5 s. And the

Detendant demurs, and Judgment was given without Argument tor the

Defendant ; tor Tender after Impounding is too late, and this is not

within the Statute of 21 Jac. of Tender before Action brought ; for that

is in A£lions Quare claufum tregit, and not in Replevin. Freem. Rep.

J27. pl. 711. Trin. 1680. C. B. Twinning v. Stephens.

$, If Bealts have done Damage To-day, and gone ojf^ and come again at

another Time, and are doing Damage, and are taken lor that, and the

Owner zendtis ^'Imends for that Damage'J the Party cannot jultity keep-

ing them for the firft Damage ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 66a. Hill. 13
W, 3. in Cafe of Vafper v. Edwards.

C c c (N) Tender
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(N) Tender r,ud Refufal. In what Cales it fhall be a

DiJcharge cf the Debt.

I. TN Debt upon a Leafe for Years rendring Rent a 'Tender of the Rent

J|_ iipn the Land^ a/id Refufal hy tht FlamtitV, is no Plea. Contra ia

an Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 140. cites 14 H. 4. 4.

But if tlic 2. VV^here a Man is bcnnd in 60 /. to pay 40 /. it he pkads Tender of the

Obligation 40/. in Atfion of Debt brought againjl htm of the 60 1, he ought to fay
be of fio 1. tji^t he j^ yec ready, and always has been to pay the 40 1. and bring the

^PhinfA'^a
^^^^"ey into Court, becauie the lifer Sian is Parcel of the greater Sum ex-

I>l'"'orto prefs'd in the Obligation, and the Relufalot this Ihall not ierveit; Ibritis

efeUvey to Parcel &c. Br.Tout temps prill, pl. 3 1. cites 20 E. 4. i. Per Brian & Cur.
Hm a Horfe

&c. -ahich is net Afoxey, tender by the Defendant and Refufal by the Plaintiff is fuflicient for the De-
fendant for ever. Br. Tout temps priit, pl. 51. cites zo E. 4. i. per Brian & Cur.

Js ifan OLli- 3. Where the Defendant pleads Tender of the Money, and brings it into
gation of Coiirty and the Plaintiff' takes another IJfue for making the Defendant to for-

JrTde with fa^ ^^'^ '^^'^^'^ Obligation^ //'the IJfnepafes^ againfi the Plaintiff'^ he has lolt

Condition the Money tender'd ibr ever. Br. Conditions, pl. 171, cites 21 E. 4. 2j.

for the P.iy-

ment of 50 /. at a Day, and at the D.iy the Obligor tenders the Money, and the Obligee ref-iTcs the

fame
;
yet in Adion of Debt upon tlie Obligation, if the Defendant pleads the Tender and Refu'al,

he mull atfo plead, that he is yet ready to pay the Money, and tenAer the fame in Court; hm if the

Plaintiff will not then receive it, but t^KS fjjiie upcn the lender, and tlie lame be found againft him', he

has * loft the Money for ever. Co. Litt. zo;. a.-'—S P. Hob. 19S, 199. Obiter, in Cafe of Brickhead

v.Archbifliop of York .

* For he has renounc'd the Condition, and the Benefit of it, by not praying Judgment for the 50 1.

and tiiere is no ConfelTion in this i:afe. Jenk. 102. pl. 99.

The Ren/oti wherefore in the Cafe of theObli;j;ation, the Sum mentioned in the Condition is nat loft

by the Tender and Kefufal, is not only for that it is a Duty and Parcel of the Obligation, and therefore

is not loft by the Tender and Refufal, but alfo for that the Obligee has Remedy at Law for the fame.

And in this Cafe Liberata Pecunia ncn liberal offerentem. Co. Litt. 207. a.

* Here is 4. If a. Feoffment hs made in Mortgage, t/pon Condition that the Feoffor
implied at pall pay fuch a Sum at ftich a Day &c. if * Tender of the Money is mads

Time"and ^^- ^^^ "^'^^ Feoffee refifes to recei\'e it, by which the Feoffor or his Heirs

Place-, ac- enter &c. then the FeolTee has no f Remedy by the Common Law to have
cording to this Money, becaufe it iliaii be accounted his own Folly that herefufed
the Condi-

j.]^g Money, when u lawful Tender of it was made unto him. Litt.
tion. Co. en. -

Litt. 20-.- Sea. 335.

jTheRea.
fon is, becaufe the Money is t tolUteral to the Land, and the Feoffee has no Remedy therefore. Co.

Litt. 207. a.

^ See pl. S. the Cafe of Genne v. Tinker.

This is to j;. Note, that in all Cafes of Condition for Payment of a certain Sum /»

ft^ "d"*^ h" K^°f^->
touching Lands or Tenements, if lawful Tender be once refufed,

he'^that

^^
^^ which ought to tender the JVIoney is ofthis quit, and fully diicharg'd

ought to for ever after. Litt. S. 338.
tender the

Money is of this difcharged for ever to make any other Tender, but if it were a Duty before, the* the

Feoffor enters by Force of the Condition, vet the Debtor Duty remains; as if A. borrows icoi. ofB.

and after mortgages the Land to B. upon Condition for Payment thereof, if A. tender the .Money to

B. and he refufes it, A. may enter into the Land, and the Land is freed for ever of the Condition, but

yet the Debt remains, and may bs recoijered by J^ion of Debt ; hut if A. w ithout any Loan, Debt or Duty
preceding, infeoft B. ot Land, upon Condition for the Payment of 100 I. to B. i« Nature cf a Gratuity

or Gift; In that Cafe, if he tender the lo.i I. to him, according to the Condition, and he refui'cs it, B-

has no Remedy therefore ; and io is our Author in this and his other Cafes ot like Nature to be under-

ftood. Co. Litt. 209.3. b.

6. If
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6. If a xMan make an Obligation oi looJ. with Condition /or the Deli-

very cf Cent or Timber, &c. or lor the Performance of an Arbitremoit oi
the doing of any Aft, &:c. this is collateral to the Obligation ; that is to

fay, is not Parcel of it; and therefore a Tender and Relufal is a perpe-

tual Bar. Co. Litt. 207. a.

7. J. by indenture articled to pay to B. no /. at a certain Day, and ^ ^ cited

B. by the fame Indenture articled upon the Receipt to give an Acquit- h^^i° p'J'^f'^'^

tance, and alfo to enter into Bond of 400 / to yi. to fave him harmlefs in°Ca('c of
from all Claims to certain Lands &c. Ji. tender'd the iiol. but iJ. re- Squire v.

fifed to receive it and to give A. Acquittance, and likewife to enter Grevil, but

into the Bond. After the Court had taken Time to advife, Glyn Ch. '-'""^^j.' "^^
r

J.
fiid, that here is no Breach of Covenant alledged to ground the Lmton"^!

°

Action upon ; For the Articles exprefs, that upon the Receipt of the Craidon, in

no I. the Defendant would give the Acquittance and enter into Bond, tlie latter

and the Breach alleged is, that the Plaintiff tender'd the iiol. at the ^"'? °^„,

Day, and the Delendant reluled to recei\ e it, and has not lealed the Jhe"' a

"^

Acquittance, nor given the Bond of 400 I. and it may be it was the In- thing is a-

tent of the Parties, that it iliould be in the Eleftion of the Defen- warded to

dant either to receive the iiol. or not to receive it, and the p'^ ';^°';'^
°"

Plaintiff is not prejudiced by the Dclendant's not receiving of it i and Receipt
For if he Ihould fue ior the no I. the Plaintiff may plead this 'tender Tender of

*

and Rejufal againll him, and that aV// be judged a Payment, and when tl'e Payment

he fues you for the no 1. you mav fue him lor the Acquittance and the ?"'^ Rctuial

Bond. Nil capiat per Billam, nili &c. Style 481. Trin. 1655. London l","[yVo it

V. Craven. as much as

an adtual

Payment ; And fliid. That the Authorities have been fo ever fince. But in 2 Ld Raym Rep.
(;6^. in S. C. by Name of Souire v. Grevct, it is mcntioiiM as faid, by Holt Ch. J. that a Tender
and Refusal has been formerly held no Performance without aftual Payment as in the Cafe of
* ifiUnt b. CraUin ; But that it has been adjudged otherwife ever (ince.

* This feems to mean the Cafe of London v. (Graven, ivbich is above, and cited contra per Kolt, in

a Mod. 55. For I do not find any other Cafe of like Name and like Point in all the Books of
Reports.

8. Debt upon a Bond, that the Defendant and 2 others fljottld perform an
Award between them and the Plaintiff The Defendant pleaded the

A-'JC^rd, which was, that he Jhould pay to the Plaintiff zos. and likewife

2.0s. to each of the others; and that he tender'd his 20s. which the

Plaintiff' refuffd to accept. The Plaintiff replied, 'That on fuch a Day,
after the Refufal, he detnanded the 20 s. of the Defendant, which he then
refufed to pay. And upon Demurrer, the Court held this Replication
idle, becaufe by the firlt Refufal the 20 s. being a iSum collateral to the

Obligation, was loft for ever. 3 Lev. 24. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C, B. Genne
V. Tinker. _

9 Asjard "xas to pay lo I. to B. and upon Payment B. to releafe. B.g -j^^'.^^'''

would not receive the 10 1. becaule he would not releafe. Refolved, Grevcl,

B. was as much oblig'd to releafe upon the Tender and Refuflil, as if he^.C. accord,

had aftuallv received the Money, i Salk. 75. pi. 14. Trin. 2 Aunse, '"?'>[ r—
B. R. Simon v. Cavil.

'^Ld.Raym.
Kep. 961.

•Squire v.

Grcvet, S C. accordingly. Vent. 11?-. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. P.. in Cafe of Jfaac b. ?lfDingIWTn,
the lame Point exattly was cited by Twifden J. to have been refolved. Bv Tender of the lol. the
Obligation isfaved. Cro. E. 4. pi. i. Pafch. 24 Eli:. B R. Eccleftade v. Maliard,

(O) Tender
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(O) Tender and Rcfufal. In what Cafes it ILall bs a

Dilcharge of I?/krejL

F Money be tender'd, and ftofie ready to receive it, and afterwards

he to whom the Money is payable demands the Money^ and the

other refufcs to pay ; and afterwards an ABion is brought^ and a Tender
pleaded, Delendant Ihall pay Dainu'ies from the Time the Money was de-

mandcd. Per(>ur. Brownl. 71. Paich. izjac. Anon.

2. Tho' a Bond be forteited, if the Money be tender'd afterwards, no

Intereit Ihall be allow'd alter the Tender. Toth. 89. cites 12 Car.

Malton V. Pennell.

See(K) pi. 3. Yi Ahrgagor tenders the Money, and Mortgagee rejufcs it, Mort-
5. S. C. gagee ihall have no Interdt troin the Time of the Tender. 2 Freem.

Rep. 174. pi. 230. 26 Oct. 15 Car. 2. xManning v. Burgei's.

4. A Deed was in Nature of a Mortgage, and Covenant to reconveyoa
Payment. The Money was tender'd at the Day and Place, and refufed.

Decreed the Money iiuithont Intercji jruvi the Time ot the Tender^ and

to reconvey ; tho' the Plaintiff ought to make Oath, that the Mo-
ney was kept, and no Profit made ol it. 2 Chan. Cales, 206. Trin. 27
Car. 2. Lutton v. Rodd.

5. On a Bill to foreclofe a Mortgage, Defendant anfwer'd. That 2.Per-

fom (naming them) oiler'd to pay, -dnA tender d to the Plaintiff all his

Principal and Pntercji^ then due on the Alortgage^ and this before a Decla-

ration in F.jetiment was deliver'd ; and Delendant brought a Crofs Bill

to redeem. Decreed the Principal, and Intereft to be paid to the 'Tinie

of the T'ender, at a Place and Time to be appointed by the Mailer, dif-

counting the mean Profits &c. Fin. R. 379. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Newby v.

Cooper.

6. A. lent B. 1000 1. in London, for lecuring which B. mortgaged
Lands to A. but in the Mortgage-Deed no Place was mention'd where

the Payment Ihould be. But afterwards B. gave 6 Months pcr/onal No-
tice in iFriting to A. th^t he "would tender the Money and Interiff fiich a Day
and Hour tn Lincchfs-Inn Hall^ which he accordingly did. E. brought

a Bill for a P..e-airignment, and to Itop Payment of Intereit. It was in-

filled, that in this Cafe the Tender mull: be to the Perfon. But Ld. C.

King faid. That the Money being lent in Town, and perlbnal Notice
given tor Payment thereof, and no Objection made by A. to the Place at

the Time oi the Notice, it would be hard to make B. travel with {o

much Money to Oxford, where A. li\ed ; but that it ought to appear that

B.frcm that Time always kept the Money ready : Whereas it being proved,

that B. was not ready to pay it, the Intereit mult run on. And decreed

A. to re-alTign to B. or his Order. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 37S. Mich. 1726.

Gyles V. Hall.

7. A. Mortgagor, and B. Mortgagee in Fee, fettled an Account, and

agreed on a Day for Difcharge ot Principal and Intereit. B. died before

the Day, leaving 4 Executors in Triifi for his Daughter and Heir. A. at

the Day tender~d the whole Money to one of the Executors^ who rejiifed

to accept It, becaufe neither of the 4 had proved the Will. Then A. tender'd

it to another, who refufed it for the lameRealbn, and becaufe it was in

a Bank Bill ; but as to that, A. of himfelf had propofed to turn it into

Money, if he objected to the Bill. Lord Chancellor held, That tho'

the Tender of a Bank Note might not be, Itrii^tly fpeaking, legal
;
yet

the Offering to tarn it into Money, made it good ; that any or eitlier of
the Executors might have received and difcharg'd the Debt, befbre Pro-

bate i and that their being Executors in Trult tor an Infant, did not put

them on a better P"oot than B. himfelf would have been, had he been

living. And decreed a Redemption, on Payment of Principal and In-

tereft to the Day agreed upon, and no longer, and no Colts on either

Side ;
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Side ; and the Infant Heir, on Payment to the Executors, to convey as

by [he Act 7 Annx. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 318, 319. Hill. 1729. Aullin v.

Executors of Sir VV^m. Dodwell.

193

( P ) Tender and Refuial. Bar oj Cujls mid Bamages. 4'
See CO.) pi.

-A.
Recover'd Debt, and then brought a new Aftion of Debt on the

^ _ fiidgi'ii^nt ; and Delendant pleaded a Tender of the Money he-

fore the Jcliun irought, & Uncore Prifi. The Plaintiff could have no
Cofts. Vent. 21. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. Though a Tender is made, and the Plaintiff rcfufes the Money, % Salk. 545.
yet the Tender cannot be pleaded m Eur of the Action ; neither m Debt ^- '^

mr yi[fuiupjit, but in Bar of the Damages only i for the Debtor Ihall
-^''^

EI^^'*"

iieverthelds pay h,s Debt. Per Hok Ch. J. Lord Raym. Rep. 254. TKlnr^X
Mich 9 \V. 3. Giles v. Haitis. may excufe

ma^es for the Del.jy
, but not as to the principal Damage. Comb. 554. Trin. 7 W. 5. B. R. in Cafe of

Broome v. Pines

Tender can be pleaded to an JviKinj only in Excufe of Damages ; and if pleaded in Bar it is iH.
Per tot. Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep. (544. Hill. 12 W. 3. Home v. Lewin.

'

3. In an Indtbitatjis Ajjamyfit^ if ehe Tender had been pleaded at the
Djj of the Promife, W!th Touts temps Pnfiy Holt Ch. J. doubted
whether it would be in Bar of the Aftion or of the Damages. He faid,
that in this Atrion, if it Ihouid be in Bar of the Damages, as it is in
Debt, it would be a Bar of the whole Demand j tor iTnce Indebitatus
Ailumpik is to recover uncertain Damages, the Plea which will bar the
Plaintitt^ of his Damages, will bar him of his whole Demand. Per
Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 254. Giles v. Hartis.

(<i) Pleadinss,&"

i.T NT Replevin^ and Avowry for Rent, it is a good Plea to fay, that he

\ tender d at the Tnne of the taking, and the Delendant reluled, with-
out Tender now again ; for it Ihall not be tender'd but upon the Land^
Per Cur. Br. Conditions, pi. 38. cites 7 H. 4. 18.

2. A Man granted an Anmuty till the Pkvntijf be promoted to a Benefice^

and in Writ ot' Annuity theDefendant pleaded that he tender'd a competent
Rcnejice pending the iVrit, and the Plaintiff refufed, he need not to tender
the Arrears incurred before the Writ brought ; for the Benefice cannot be
always void ; and alfo if the Annuity be determin'd, he Ihall not reco-
ver any Thing upon this ^\"^it ; quod nota. Br. Tender, pi. 15. cites

14 H. 7. 31. and 15 H. 7. i.

3. Debt upon an Obligation to pay 10 /. the Defendant pleaded 'tender

thereof, and that the Plaintiff rejufed, and Iffiie was not taken upon the
Refufal, but upon the Tender , for there can be no Refufal unlefs there
were a Tender ; and therefore the Plaintiff took the Refufal by Protejhi-
ticn, S pro placito that he did not tender. Br. Illlies Joines, pi. 91. cites
16 H. 7. 13.

4. If a Man be bound by Obligation, that' f. N. /ball perform all Cove-
nants contained in fiich an Indenture, of which one is., that J.N. /hall)°"!ibeg„

D d d
"

pay

, Contra if he
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t.'iind to the pay to the Obligee lo /. there if he fays that J. N. cjferd^ and the Plaintiffs
Plaintiff, to yj.^ ^^^ Obligee rejiifcd, this is a good Plea; lor tlio' /. A^. is a Stranger

%lani'er!l^d^° the Obligation, yet the Plaintiti' is privy. Br. Tender, pi. i. cites

he yeiiifecU 2? H. 8. I.

there the

Obligation is foi-feited ; and in that Cafe he _/7m// }wt fay thr.t he or y. N. has hen always ready, and yet is,

becaufe it is for Perfm-nnnce of Covenants ; and alio J.N. who is to pay, ii a Stranger to the Obliga-

tion ; Not'- the Diverfitv. Ibid.

li'Coiei/iVit be topay a Sum to a Stran^^ev at fiich a Day and Place, Tender and Refufal is no Excufe of
Non-pcrforniance; I'cr Holt Ch. J. izMod 441. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. K. Anon.

5. Debt upon Bond condiuoncd to pay to the Oblim, or to his JffigHs^at
fiich a Day and Place^ 20 s. The Defendant pleaded that the Plairjiiff ap-

pointed dnd alfigncd one A. to receive the [aid Money of hini at thefaid Day
and Place ; and that he tender d it to thefaid A. who refifed to receive it.

This was adjudged agood Plea, without alleging Payment in F.x£l; and
it is not like a Condition to pay the Money to a Stranger ; for there the

Payment mult be at the Peril of the Obligor. And Dyer held that the

Iflue would be better on the Tender than on the Payment j and Leonard
and VVhetly affirm'd the lame. Mo. 37. pi. 120. Trin. 4Eliz. Anon.

Andevfon 6. An Award was, that the Dejendant Jhotild pay to the Plaintiff' 10 I.

Ch T. put a yj\^Q pleaded that he was ready die. ami yet is, withoutfjcwing any j^enden

be'uveen the ^"*^ ^'-"" '•^^'- R^jfon it was held ill by the whole Court. Le. 71. pi. 95.

C;i\k, in 22 Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Brett v, Andrews.
H rt. 5-,

and the Ca'e at the B.ir ; For in our Cafe the Obligation doth pr&cede the Duty which accrue; by the

award Subfcquent, but in the furmcr Cafe the Duty dici precede tie Obligation, which was made for the

further A flu ranee of the Duty ; And here the Defendant ought to have pleaded the Tender. Le 71.

pi. 95. Mich. 29 5c 30 Eliz. C. B. Bret. v. Audars.

7. Tender ofAmends is no Plea, where the 7'rcfpafs was voluntary,

as for Battery, or Breaking his Cloie, or putting Cattle into his Grounds;
Per Popham and VV illiams J. Noy 12. Sir G. Walgrace's Cafe.

Yclv 59. 8. In Intrujion, ALirttagio non fatisfatlo. Plaintiff did not allege any

T
*"

'''^h'
'ft'Hi^er. Upon Demurrer to the Declaration, all the Court (Gawd y ab-

iud^eduna f^nc) refolved, without hearing of any Argument, That for the Value

Voce, that ot the Marriage, Tender is not requilite ; for it is due de mero Jure
the Payment without any Tender, and the alleging of Tender is but Sarpliifagc, and
belonged to gives Colour to traverfe it, whereas it is ;/o^ rr/r-j^/ylz/AV. And Williams

without i^d. That he had known it to be {o ruled in C. B. and in the Exchequer

;

Tender ; for wherefore they gave Rule to enter Judgment accordingly, iiniefs &c.
it may hap- And at another Day Scephens moved to be heard to argue it for the De-
pen thatthe fendant ; and Gawdy faid, that he much doubted thereoij by Reafonof

be e'loicn'd
^^^ Diverlky of Opinions in the Books concerning that Queltion; but be-

or Travel ' caufe the other jullices had refolved it, they without further Argument
beyond S^a adjudged it for the Plaintiff Cro.

J.
66. pi, 6. Pafch. 3 Jac. in B. R.

^r-'^i^^^: Palmer V. V\ilders.
thcr s Lite-

Tjme, fo that the Lord cannot m^ike a Tender, and the Statute which fays, De Mero Jtire, fliews that

the Value is not aThingfrivcn by any fpccial Law, but by the Common Law and Rule of Reafon in

Recommence of the Lifs cf Services, which the Lord has by the Nonage ; And alfo in this Action the Ten-
der is not traverfable. Quod Nota.— 5 Rep. 126. b. S. C. accordingly. Palmer's Cafe. In Valore

.Maritagii, it w.is adjudged upon Demurrer, That the Tender was not traverfible in this Adfion, [and

that for the Keafons mention 'd above.] But Warburton faid. That for an Heir Female, bccaule the

Lord has 2 Years after her Age of 14 to make Tender of Marriage, the lender is traverfable. Cro. J.

151. pi. 13. Hill. 4 Jac. B R. the Lord Darcy v. Page.

So in Debt 9. An Award, that the Defendant fhould enjoy a Houfe for 3 Years
"P°" ^£^^ and a Half, and lliould pay Half-yearly lor it 13 i. at Michaelmas and

Scctlie De- Lady-day ; and if he fail'd ot Payment, the Award for enjoying to be

fendant void. He pleaded that he tender d the Money at the Day and Place, and
pleaded that that none were there to receive it ; but did notft forth that he tender'd
he was ready

jf ^^ ^j^g /^j} fj^^^j. ^^^^. £)^^j, j^ ^^jg j^gj^ ^q^ gQ^^j . .^^^ Judgment for

the
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the Plaintiii^ Cro. J. 423. pi. 4. Pafch. 15 Jac. B. R. Furfer and Bond top^y the

V. Prowd. ^'"^ ^"=
on the rre-

mijfes, but Nohody tv/ts there to recerve it, aiitt thai /ifter'wards cbt;ilit to pay the Afoncy to the Plaintiff, tui

herefiifcA ; And upon a fiecial Demurrer, The Court held the Tender on tlic Land not well pleaded,

it not beinw flicwn that it was made in convenient Time on the Lands, before the Sunfet ; But this

wa'i cured by pleading the Tender to the Plaintift' himlclf afterwards. And adjudged for the Plaintiff.

1 Lutw. 590. Patch, y W. 5. Keating v. Irifh.

10. Where upon a Demife Rent is covenanted to be paid at a Place certain,

and an Atbon is brought tbr the Rene, it is no good Plea by the Delen-
d;uK that he made a Tender ot the Rent, unlefs he plead the Tender to

have been made at the Place where the Rent was agreed to be paid ; and
Judgment was given accordingly. Freem. Rep. 148. pi. 169. Pal'ch.

1674. Marihall v. Wifdale.

11. Tender and Relulal is no Plea in Debt on Bond to Jave harmlefs

from another Bond. Vent. 261. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
12. Debt by A. againlt \V. u^on Bond, condiition^id to pay Money for

B. (who had entered into a Bond to pay the fame) to A. the Obligee at his

Ho:ife on the z^th ofJuly, if he would deliver tip the firjl Bond uncanceWdy

and afj'rgn the fame to W. the Defendant. '^V. the Dctendant, pleaded that

B. did not pay the Money, whereupon the Defendant went to A.'s Hotifeonthe

z-jth of 'July an Huiir before Sitn-fet, and thereflaid till after Sun-ft, para-

tijs to pay the xMoney, bat that A. was not there, nor any other for him ready

to receive it, or to deliver tip the Bund, & hoc &c. The Plaintirt'demurr'd

generally, and had judgment ; Vox per tot. Cur. This Plea was ill, for

Want of Obtitht fohcrc, becauie the 'Tender, and//o? the Paratus, is traverf-

abk, and the Tender mull be made before the other is bound to deli\er

up the Bond. 3 Lev. 103. Patch. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Cole v. VV^ikon.

13. Cafe &ic. by Husband and with for Money lent by the JFfe d/tm fo-
It i then they allege a fpecial Requeji by the IVtfe dam fola, and another by

the Husband after the Marriage. Defendant pleaded in Bar, that he was
alwa)'s ready to pay &z.c. and that he tender d it before the Action brought

:,

and upon Demurrer to this Plea, the Plaintiiis had Judgment, becaufe it

appeared that the Tender was pleaded after two Requefls, one by the Feme
dum fola, and the other by the Plaintiffs after Marriage, i Lutw. 224.
Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. Johnfon& Uxor. v. Mapletoft,

14. Where a Tender and Refufil is pleaded either on a fmgle Bill, or -phe Re-
cther ftmple Specialty, the Defendant need not conclude in Bar to the Aftioii, porter adds,

but only in Difchargeof the Damages ; for in this Cale the Tender is not Nota al:b,

a Difcharge to the Action, or to the Payment of the Money which is itill ^["^1- '" ^°^'^

due notvvithltanding the Tender ; for that is only to excufe the Dama- the Plead"r
ges i Per Holt Ch.

J.
Carth. 133 Pafch. 2 W . & M. B. R. Anon. ought to

15. Bat where Tender and Refufal is pleaded in an h.c\!iQVi. for a Penal- conclude

ty on a Bond, with a Condition to pay a lelfer Sum, there the Defen- withaProfert

dant mult conclude in Bar to the Aclion^ bccauic a Tender ofa lelsSum Cal/h i^'-'.^

on the Day h;id dilcharged the Penalty ; and therefore it is a good Bar
to the Action brought for the Penalty j Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 133.

Anon.
16. In i?f/2-o«j &c. the Plaintiff declared, that he had diflraincd 5 Hogs

doing Damage &c. and would have impounded them, and had aclnally put

one in the Pound Sec. The Delendant pleads, That after the Taking,
and before the Refcous, he tender'd to the Plaintiff ids. which was a

fufficient Amends; And upon a Demurrer the Court were all ol Opinion,

that the Tender came too latefor the Damage done by that Hog which zvas in

the Pound, and therefore he ponld have traverfed that one Hog was in the

Found. 2 Lutw. 1259. Trin. 7 W . 3. Alwaies v. Broom.

17. Indebitatus A[liimp/it &c. for feveral Sums upon feveral Promife ;
^'''t in Debt

Defendant after an Imparlance atledged, that thefeveral Sums, for which the ^(^.fffL^^
Plaintiff had declared, amounted to 66 /. and as to 64/. 7 s. part thereof, p!c:ided a

he pleaded Nun AJfnmpJit ; And as to the reft he pleads in Bar, that the f- Tender af-

Veral
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ier Iwp.tr-
_

^r^Tci/ Proiiitles icc forth by the Pluintilt'tare bat one ContraCl for an Hofe^
lame; aid it

^j.^^j ^/.,^; btjort: the Attun brought^ he tendered the Refidue (\iz.) i. 1. 13 s.

a wld'H^a' ^° ^^^ PLiintiff\ 'which he reftifed ; and that he was andJ}ill is ready to pay

Comb. so. the fame &c. Upon a Dcimiirer, it was refolved, th:it the Plea was ill

Pafcli ; Jac. by Reafon ot the Imparlance, and alfb becaufe it is uncertain upon
a. B. K. whch of the Promiics the Money was tender'd. i Lutw. 238. Hill.

Si— ii\\'-3. Morris V. Coles.

In IV-bt 0:1

J^oiid, conituioiM to piv a Sum certain, a Tender may be ricaded itfter Imparlance. Per Holt Cli.
J.

Ld. Kaym. Rep. 254. Mich. 9 VV. 5. in Cafe of Giles v. Hartis.

iS. He that makes a Tender, muft Itay till Snn-fet., unlefs fpecial

Circumlhmces let lorth make /^Iteration. 2 Salk. 624. pi. 3. Trin.

13 W. 3. B. R. in Cife of Lancalhire v. Killingworth.
2 S.dk ^25. ip_ Indebitatus A[fiinip/it was broughtyar Goods fold and delivered., Dcfen-

^''w*^-"'
dant pleaded in Bar, That beiore the Time of bringing the Action he

B R. Sweet- made Tender of the Money, and that ever lince the Tender Paratas fuic

land V. to pay the Money. It was inlillcd, that the Bar was not conipleat
Squire S.P. enough , For he Ihould have pleaded, that he has been Ready to pay the
and feenu^to

]^|^J[^gy^ f^^^ (j^^jy
^r,.-,- ////rt' his 'Tender^ but from the 7'tme the Goods were

the Year i.s
(delivered viz. irom the Time the Adoney became due. And the Court

n-.if-nintcd feemed to think this a material Objection ^ For it may be the Money
loW. ;. in- was demanded before the Tender, and tlien there is a good Caule of
fteadot io

^£^ion ,Q ,\]^j^_ gj_ i-iiii_ 10 Ann. B. R. Whitlocke and Squire.
Anns. Be-

_

^

fides that, I have a MS. Report of the Cafe of Sweetland v. Squire as in Kill. 10 Ann. B. R. ac-

cordingly.

Tender and Rcfufal is no Plea in JJfumpfit; but the Defendant muft pay the Plaintiff when he will

have it. Per Holt. Cumb. 594. Trin. ; Ann. B. R. Broom v. Pine.

20. In an A£lion of Deity by an Officer of a Borough^ for a Copy of the

Poll at an Election of Burgejfes for Parliament, the Delendant pleaded,

That he was ready to pay what was due for the Copy. And the Court
agreed, that the Tender was good ^ for till the Onicer demands fome-
thing, or delivers a Copy of the Poll, the Party cannot kn(»v what to

tender. As where there is a Demand for a Copy of a Commitment &c.
upon the Statute 31 Car. 2 it is only neceffary to fay. That he was rea-

dy to pay for it. And fo a Judgment was affirm'd by all the Judges, and

aiterwards it was affirm'd in Parliament. Coroyns's Rep. 279. 288. pi.

153. Pafch. 4 Geo. i. Philips v. Smith.

21. A Motion to fet alide Judgment ilgned after Plea of Tender de-

livered ; The Delendant was by Rule obliged to plead an lii'uable

Plea ; a Tender is no ililiable Plea within the Meaning of this Rule i

therefore the Judgment was held good. Rep. of Prait. in C. B. 134.

Mich, lo Geo. 2. Daverlhill v. Barret.

(R) Pleadings. In what Cafes a Refnjal muft be al-

kvd as well as a Ti?ider.o

S.C. cited I. A Promifed to pay B. fuch a Sum of Money at fuch a Place, and
per Cur.

_ ±\* in Confideration thereof B. promifed, on Payment of the faid

Caft of°^
'" ^"^''> ^<^ f""'^»'^<^^' ^0 ji. a Leafe for Tears. A. tender'd the Money, and B.

Buckler v.
^id not lurrender the Leafe. A. brought Allumplit againll B. and al-

Millerd. leg'd, that he obtulit the Sum ; But does not fay, that B. refufed, and

therefore it was held not good. And Coke faid, that UBittentjaU's Cafe

was
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was adjudged, that Tender, "joithout alkdging a Refiifal, is not good.

Cro. E. 8S9. Trin. 44 Eliz.. B. R. Lea v. Exelby.

2. A£i:ion upon a Proinife, that the Defendant, in Con/tdcration that S. C. cited

the PlaintilF would pay him a certain Sum of Moiiey^ promiled to affign '2 Mod.

him a'term ; and the Plaintiff averr'd a Tender of the Money, but that y^°^ R^""

the Defendant did not affign. And after Verdift it was moved in Arrelt
j,, Cafe Vt

of Judgment, That the Plaintiff did not incitle himfelf to an Aftion, Lancafhirc

for that he did not aver a Refufal^ tho he bad averr'd a Tender , But it v. Killing-

was there adjudi^'d well after Verdid ; but alfo held, that it would be ^°'.^''-~

bad on Demurrer. Sid. 13. pi. 3. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Ball y.'vlym.\(ti.
Pcake.

_
687. in '

S- C And in Comyns's Rep. 117. in S. C.

3. An Agreement was made by one to build a Houfe, and for that the Vent. 177.

other was to pay him fo m\xc\\ Money jor Building. The PlaintiiFaverr'd,
^^f P*^^*"

That he made a Tender to build the Houfe, but not that the other had I_2^ saund
refnfed to fujfer hnn to build it. All the Court were of Opinion, That 550. S. C—
the Tender, without Averment of a Refulal, was not sz;ood ; but being *> C. cited

after Verditt it was held well. 2 Lev. 23. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Opy \y "°'^^'^-
J „ t^-'

J. 12 Mod.
V. Peters. ^,0 i„ Cafe

of Lan-
cafTiire v. Killingwonli And in 2 Salic. 123. in S. C—And in Ld. Raym. Rep. 6S7. in S. C.—

-

And in Comyns'i Rep. 117. in S, C.

4. Debt upon Bend to pay 12 1, on 15 Jug. and on 15 Feb. by equal Por- S.C. cited

tfons. The Deiendant /)Av?^f^, That on 1$ Jug. there «;^.f 61. due., and '^ ^^'^^;

no more; and that he ;^the Defendant) on thejaid 15 Aug. at B. oOtulit Ho°t Ch T

fohere the fame, and was ever afteriuards ready to pay it; and atzer that, in Cafe of

(viz.) on the i Decemb. &c. did fay it to the Plaintiff, which he did acctpt, Lancafhire

Unde petit ]udicium &c. Upon Demurrer the whole Court held the ^- ^!j''"g-

Pleading iiilutficient, becaufe it is not [aid that the Plaintiff refufed
.- ^°^^ '

Otherwife if a Phice of Payment had been in the Condition, and it had

been Ifiewn in Pleading, tliat the Party who was to receive the Money
was not there, and the Acceptance atiier the Day Hgnified nothing. 2

Vent. 107. Mich, i W. & M. in C. B. Buckler v. Millerd.

5. Defendant covenanted with the Plaintiff, that upon two Days Notice, Ld. Raym.

within a Tear, to ht given at Hudfon-Bay Houfe, he would accept of 1000/. ^'^P '^^"

Stock in fuch a Company, and would pay 2000 /. at the Transferring jncK-
^'^^"'!-"

thereof. The Declaration avers. That within the Year, viz. fuch a Day, Salk. 625."

he left Nitice in Writing for K. the Defendant, to come to Hudfon's-Bay p'- v S.C.

Houfe the 4th of November, which was alfo within the Year, to accept 4"*^ P,;,

the Transfer , that the Plaintiff was there on the fame Day n-A'/)', «^«^
bo"th Parne"

did tender a Transfer ot the laid Stock to the Deiendant ; but that the meet at the

Defendant did not come and accept it, or pay the 2000 1. Per fiolt Ch Time and

T. He ought to have averr'd the Tender and Refiifal ; and in that Cafe to P'a^e, he

aver a Tender, without averring a Refufal likewife, would not do. 12
Xend'errnuil

Mod. 529. Trin. 13 W. 3. Lancalhire v.,Killingworth.—Cites 16 El. a! fo plead a

31. 17 Ed. 3. II. .
Refufal,

otherwife

fuch a Plea is nau[^ht upon Demurrer, but good after a Verdift ; And if the Defendant be abfcnt, he

mull fhew that, and alfo that himfell was at the Tiine and PIjcc, and tender'd. S C. cited S Moil.

106. in the Cafe of Blackwell V. Nafh. Comvns's Rep ii6. pl.Si. S C accordingly ; and that in

fuch Cafes the later Way of Pleading is, that the Defendant did not come, nor any other for him, tho'

this is not of Ncccffity ; f "' if a Man pleads a Tender and I^.cfufal, it is flifficient to fliew the Refufal,

vfithout faying at what Time the Refufal was ; for a RcfuCil by tiie Party, at any Time or Place, is

fuflRcient. But if a Mean pleads Notice given, by which it apue.ir,s.that the Defendant was not prcicn:

when the Act ought to have b -en done, then the Pbintilt mull fay that he was ready at fuch a Ti.ne,

v'n. to the laft Part of the Time when the Thing was to be done ; and that the Defend mt, or any for

him, did not come. And the Realon of all thole Cafes i^ that when the Plaintiff himfelf' !; to do an

Adt, and that Act is not done, he ought to flicw to the Court that he had done every Thing that was

in hi,s Power, and cited Hob. ic'. I Cro. 61)4. S Co. 92. And therefore Judgment was given tor

the Defendant by the whole Court. 3 S.ilk. 342. S C.

Eee (S) Bar
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( S ) Bar, in what Actions.

In Refhtin i-"D Ep/cvifi of 7,00 Shcep. As to 200, the Defendant pleaded N'e frijl p.u ;

the Dc- ^£^ and as to 7, he took theru Damage feafaiit ; and as to the rcji hejaid

^t"^^'T;, ^^ pti'''f'i^d them by reafon of the 7, abfque hoc that we took them. The
'taking the Pldinttjf maintabid the taking all, except the 7 ; and as to the 7, hefaid --jue

Cattle Da- met yoii immediately upon the taking, and proffer''d 6 d. for the Damages
j

v'.age-jea- jmd avcrr'd, that the Damages did not amount to more. Judgment &c.

^Ph' tiW ve
Horton dem;inded Judgment ; For now you have conlefs'd the taking

plied/and'^' rightful, and theretbre ought to have Writ of" Detinue. Per Hull

;

(///c/Jra'w ,!?/)' The Chaling after the Tender was tortious. Defendant faid, he took

_

I'ltle to the
aj^fj impounded them before he tender'd. Skrene, Immediately'

S^^'^Vj'^? "pon the taking we tender'd i Prill: j and the other econtra. Therefore

fmh,"that it feems that Replevin lies after the Render. Er. Replevin, pi. 21. cites

hh Cattle e»- 12 H. 4. 23.
ter'd into the

Defendant's Ground againfi his If "ill, and did Damage ; anii that immediately after the Trefpa^, he ten-

der'd to Defendant 5 s. Amends, nchich he averr'd li'as fiiffcient, but Defendant rcfus'd &c. Upon De-

murrer the Court gave Judgment una Voce for the Avov/ant ; for they were of Opinion, that the Sta-

tute 21 Jac extends not to this Cafe, but only to Actions ot Trefpafs, and not to Replevins, which remain

as they were at Common Law, urd therefore it is clear that the Tender ought to be before the Im-

pounding. 2 Lutw. 1594. Hill. 9 W. 5. Allen V, Bayley.

In Replezin the Defendant air^'d for Damage feajant ; the Plaintiff' replied a Tender of Amends after

the taking. It was moved in Jrrejl of Judgment, That the Tender's not being pleaded to be before the

Impounding, this is determ.ined to be bad upon a general Demurrer in Lutw. 1596. and therefore he

thought it might be taken Advantage of as well in this Way. The Ch. J. faid. That Cafe was certain-

ly Law ; and ^^ilfeingtOn'S Cafe, 5 Coke, is to this Purpole ; but he obfervcd, that the Defendant had

joined IJfue upon the Si.fficicmy of Amends \ and by that means had waived, as to the Irregularity of the 'fen-

der. But he own'd, t!iat if this Aftion had been in Trefpafs, it would have been otherwile, even upon

a general Demurrer; for this Statute fays m general, that a Tender of Amends may be well pleaded in

Trefpafs before the Action brought. ISarnard. Rep. in B. R. 309. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. C. B. Baker v.

Johnfon.

Br. Condi- 2. Refufal of a Stranger to the Obligation, is a good Plea in Bar. Br.
tions.pL 62. Tender, pi. 12. cites 1$ E. 4. 5.
cites S.C. ' ^ ^

S. P. And
2_ Trefpafs of breuking his Clofe, and fpoiling his Grafs, the De-

dant leaded A"'^'^'''^-/^''^'
'^^^^ '^^^

'^'^^fp'^f^
'^^^ ''^ot ''>'^^ed los. and he tendered him fuf-

ThAtheitn- pcient Amends. And it vvas held no Plea, but a void Tender. Contrary

der'd ^M^ffici.'in Avoivry for Damage-feafant, ellewhere. Br. Treipafs, pi. 214. cites

cm Amends, 21 H. 7. ^O.
and the ' ^

Plaintiff refufed the fame, and demanded Judgment &c. And upon a Demurrer, the Opinion of the

Court was. That this is no Pita in Trefpafs, but in a Replevin it is a good Plea. Sed non dixerunt
caufim diverlitatis. Ow. 48. Mich. 32 6c 35 Eliz,. Kent v. Wichall, cites 21 H. ;. 30. 9 H. 7. 22. F
N. B. 69. (G) ,iH. 4, 17.

It was 4. 21 Jac. cap. 16. S. 5. Ena£ts, That /// all Aclions of 'Trefpafs,
?S';i^d>that Ghiare claufuin frtgit, zahcrein the Defendant or Defendants fiSall difclam,

the Defen- ''' ^" '"' ^^'^'^ Plea, to make any Title to the Land tn which the T'cej'pafs is

dant may by the Declaration fippofed to be done ; and where the Trefpafs is by Negli-
plead the gence or uiivoluntary, the Defendant or Dejendantspall be admitted to plead
Frelpa s to ^ Difclawier, and that the Trefpafs was done by Negligence, or unvolimt^.rily,

tary and ^^"^^ ^^ tender or offerfufficient Amends for fuch Trejpafs before the ARion
difclaim in brought -^ whereupon, or upon fome of which, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffspall
the Title, be forced to join Iffue ; and if the faid Iffue befound for the Defendant or De-

7l'^din the i"'^'"^"^^^ °^ the'Plaintiffor Plaintiffs be nonfnited, fuch Plaintiff or Plain-

slltutU\\ ^'-ff^ I^^^^ ^^ clearly barfdfrom the faid Attion or Anions, and alloth.r Suits

Jac. for it is Concerning thefame.
a general

Statute. Litt. Pxp. 355. Hill. 6 Car. C. B. Jennings v, Coufins.

(Trefpafs
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Trefpafs quare CLxufuvi fregit. The Defendant pleaded according to this Statute, That he tender'd

Jtnevds before the ^Bicn ircught, 'viz. the zdOH. 'Car. The Plaintiff replies. That before fuch'T'ender It

fued a Latitat, Tejie the lafi Day of Trinity-Term before, and upon that procured the Defendant to be arrejlcd,

intenditig to declart tnTre/pafs. It was thereupon (iemurr'd, and rclblv'd, That this Tender came too

late; for as well as a Tender after an original Writ comes too late, ib after an Arreic upon a Latitat

;

for ll'^c Tender by the Statute is intended to be immediately after the Trefpafs, and before any Suit com-

menced; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintilf. Cro. C. 264. pi. 11. Trin. S Car. B. K. Watts

V. Baker. Sec(M) pi. 4.

5. W^'here a Cajiom was to he exctifed from Suit of Court ly 'Payment of
8 d. to the Lordj and i d. to the Stcv\ard by Copyholders living at fuch

Diltance, and luch Excuie to be for a Year, it was held by all, that

Tender and Rcfufal was as much as Payment. Vent. 167. Mich. 23
Car. 2. B. R. Ifaac v. Ledgingham.

6. A Man cannot plead a I'ender and Touts temps prill in a G)iian-

tiim meruit
J

becaufe the Demand is intirely uncertain ; nor could a Man
plead Tender of Amends in Bar ot any ^jolimtary T'rcfpafs at common Law,
except in Cafe ot Damage-feafant, to prevent the Impounding of Cattle,

until the Statute of 21 Jac. 1. cap. 16. Ld. Raym. Rep. 255. Mich.

9 W. 3. in Cafe of Giles v. Harris.

For more of Tender in General, fee COUtJttiOlt, lilCHt, ^tOCliS,
'eCOllt tCmpSi PCift, and other Proper Titles.

Tenures.

(A) Tenures. Anthfisty.

I. 1 JS tije Cfcuagc auti Eoll m t!)C CouutP of Lmcola tBitlj C53a= wheti_^r

1 free ODi-atifliaiu m tlje eyctjcqucr, upon a aDopmjc into %tot-'
'^l^^ ^f-

lann, anno, i €* 3. KOt* 17. tljerC 10 Comcs Albermarle tenecHele-
-^^,.^j^^^^

well per Baroniam de Domino Rege in Capite de Conqueftu ; l^llll here bv.

in tlje fame Roll, anotljcc fjoD^ of fuci) taijo ijoIDgi of fuel) Donor, wsn the

de Conquellu ; {\m Otl)Cr0 IJOlQ Of fUCl) iin OnC Ull)0 IjOlU^ OUCC 13P il ^"X'Tn*
Knights Fee JC de Conqueltu, nnt3 fO XW Di\3Cr^ OtljCt EOU0 Of It. OSnt xj(^ here

aUOiipSl it is filltJ to be held of the King de Conquellu, and not oi any before his

other, odiit It 10 tljctc uiiinp tiJiicjj taiti, tljiit fucij iin one ijolUss of comin-, has

tljC ll\inn;, and of others alfo, De * Antiquo FeoH'amento; antl oi others, °"" ^ "^'*^-

De novo Feofl'amento, jSTlUsre UJljat 10 mtenilCQ tljCrCliP. difputed?

and many
learned Men have been engaged in the Controverfy ; But it Teems that the greater Part of chofe who
were particularly le.u-ned in Matters of Antiquiry, were of Opinion agreeably to Roll, that the Con-
queft was their utmoll yEr.i.

* Feodum Jnticjiium is that which has been in fome of the Family of the prefent Pofleflbr, of what-

ever Kindred they were of the Father's Side, for more tlian 4 Dcfcents. Feodum Patcri:um, is that

•which has been held by his lineal Anceftors to the 4th Degree, as Avus Proavus, Abavus, Atavus.

And Feodum Noium, is that which w:is firll f^ivcn to t!ic Pcrfon enjoying it, and which he came not

into by Succcffion to his Father. See Spelm. GlolT. 223. Verbo Feudum. Freigius de Fcudis,

is much in the lame Words with Spelmau.

Ancient
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Ancient Fee is where the Fcodaiy and his Anccllors Time out of Mind, liave held fuch a Fee, and

here the Fcodifts place a Medium between thefe two, vi?.. Paternal Fee which comes by four Degrees

of Difcent, and they deiiue that to be the ancient, which defcends from more. Cowel's Inftitutes. Lib. 2.

Dr' Bradv in his Introduftion to old Englilh Hiftory 18;. cites the following Records thereby to

plain the Meaning of the Novum and Vctus Feoffamentum, vii.

Carta Albaiii de Hairun.

Domino fuo evcellentifTimo Henrico Rcgi Anglise Albanus de Hairun, vedrx excellentio: notifico,

(luod eco, in Hcrttordfcira feodum unuis Militis de veteri fcfamento, de vobis principaliter tenco, 8c

quod de novo fetameuto nichil habeo, nee Islilitcm Feoftjtum aliquem liabco. Valete.

Carta Matthsi de Gerardi-villa.

Matthsus de Gerardi villa tenet in Capite de Domino Rege Feodum unius Militis de veteri Fcfa-

mento & nullum habet Militem Fefamcntum [Feoflatum] nee habet aliquid de novo.

Carta Willielmi Filii Roberti.

Kariffimo Domino fuo Henrico Regi Anglia:, Willielmus Filius Roberti Salutcm ; Sciatis quod de

vobis teneo feodum unius Militis Pauperrimum, nee alium in eo feodavi, quia vix mihi fufEcit, & fie

tenuit Pater meus. Valete.

And Pag. itiS, adds, That, By thefe Records the meaning of Vetus & Novum FeofFamentum

is very apparent, that it was called fo in refpeB cfTime only, and not in refped: of the Original Fcu-

dataries, or their Sub-Feudataries or Tenents m Capite, and Tenents by mcfne Tenure in Mili-

tary Service. And Ibid. Pag. 21 5, cites Jani Anglorum facies Nova pag. 2;6 &c. where fpeaking of

Vetus & Novum FeofFamentum that Author fays. That the old Feoffment was of i'uch Fees as were

granted from the Crown, and that the new Feofl'ment was of fuch t'ees as were granted by the

Tenants in Capite to others by Sub-Infeodations, or fuch as the Tenents in Capite held by msfne Te-
nure, the Dr. obferves, that ihe Word Feoft'ment is derived from the French VVord Fiefment, wliich

fignifies infeoffing, or giving of a Fee, and that from the Word Fief, a Fee ; That in the Writings of

the Feudifts, we find Vetus Feodum & Novum, and cites Hottom. de Feud, difput. c. 6. Coll. S19 B.

that an old Fee is that which was given by the Predeceflbr of the prefent Lord, or which was granted

to the PrcdeceflTor of the Vaflal ; for always an old Fee is fo called, in refpecT: it hath defcended or

gone in Succeffion ; But a new Fee is that which is given by the prefent Lord to the prefent Vaif.d
;

And again in Lib. 2. Feud. Tit. 5 Se<5t. That is called a new Fee which was given to the prefent Feu-
datory ; And that is called an old one, which was given by his Parents or Anceftors.

The Ir-troduffion to the Law of Tenures, psg. 25. (m) as to tiie Antiquum & Patcrnum, cites Crag,

de Jure Feud. fol. 6. That Paternum five Antiquum dicitur id, in quoquis Patri, Avo aut alicui Ma-
jorum fuccedit. And Quod Jure Succeffionis ad Alic,ucm devolutum Stry. Exam. jur. Feud. cap. 5.

Q. 9 Quicunqueex-fuperioribus id acquifivit. Feud Lib. 2. Tit 5. And as to the Novum, (.)uod

de Novo acquifitum fuit & liabet Initium in Perfona Inveffiti,nec a Progenitorum SuccefTione provenir,

cites Zafi us in ufus Feud. Fol. 6. Crag de Jure Feud. fol. 55. Hannetou de Jure Feud. 30. And Stry

Exam. Jur. P^eud. cap. 3 . Q. 12.

(B) injdt: Thlr^gs may be held.

InQuare I. A jO Advovvfon in Grofs IiC0 \\\%t\\mZ. 42. C 3. 7» i I), ^,
impedit, the j-\ ^ jj. 21 € 3« s Ij* atuuittcU* 25 (£. 3» 54* fiHinittcD. Contw
Plaintiff m- „ "f"^ "V ^ .

titled him- 33 1P*6, 35*

fclf that

the Advowfon v/as held of him by Homage and Fealty, and was appropriated in Mortmain, and it is

not contradicted, but that the Advowfon well lies in Tenure, and it was brought by a common Perfon

againft an Abbot. Br. Tenures, pi. 15. cites 21 E. 3. 5. And fuch a Cafe the fame Year fol.

29. by the Earl of H. againft the Dean and Chapter ofH and was of an Advowfon in Grofs, and counted

that it was held of him, and that it was aliened in Mortmain, and he prefented as Lord immediate

within the Year, nota. And tit quare Impedit 73. It is admitted, that Advowfon in Grofs of a Pro

voftry, may well be held in Capite, and thereby the King fliall have the Prerogative of all his other

Lands held of others ; And in another Quare Impedit after the King counted that the Advowfon in

Grofs was held of him, and made Title by Delcent to 4 Daughters, and that the youngeft was in his

W'ard and admitted for good
;
Quod nota. Br. Tenures, pi. 1 5. cites 21 E. 5. 5.

The King counted of Advowfon in Grofs held of him, and that the Tenant died without Heir, by

vhich he preiented, and well
;
quod nota of -Advowfon in Grofs in Tenure. Br Tenures, pi. 10. cites

2^E. 3. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 99. cites 24 E. 3. 69 S. C.

In Quare Impedit, the PlaintifFcounted that J. N. held of him certain Lands and Advowfon in Chi-

valry and intitled himfelf to the Prefentation by Ward of the Heir 6cc. and the other ra.idc Bar. And
'

lb
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lb it' teems that an Advowfbn lies in Tcii'ire. Br. 'I'enures, pi. iS. cites 2.4 E. ;. — And in a

equate Lnpedic 14 H. 7. 6 & 15 H. 7, S. ir is agreed that tlie Advowfbn lies in Tenure, Scil Ad-
vowlbn 'xhich ii:as affer.dn>:t to a .Uixncr, ahA h Jnei'd ,ifier^ and this by the Tnftiees, and thnt a com-
mon Pcrlbn may give it ro hold of iiim ; Kut Quairc inde, and where he fliall dillrain ; P'or if he can

have no Means to come to the Tenure, then it (eems that the Advowfbn in Grofs cannot lie in Tenure,
for Ccllavit & Prxcipe quod reddat, dees not lie. Br. Tenures pi. 18. See pi. -.

Auvowfon inay lie in Tenure. As wliere Manor and Advowlbn are held, and ti)e Advowfon is made
in Grofs, the Advowfbn is lield Pro particula

;
per Li::leton and others for the bell: Opinion. And

per Davcrs and Heuxfl: [Hengton] CtfTivit lies of Advowfon, and i.i Writ of l<ij;h.t of Advowfon the

Surrmons fliail he at the Church or at the Doors thereof And Grand Cape lies in it, and the Lord may
diftrain in the Glebe, Scil. the Bealls of the Patron, but not the Bealts of the Incumbent or Parlbn. Br.

Tenures, pi. 4. cites 55 H. 6. 54.

If^'rit of Riybt of JdiKifcn fi?ai! fapprfe thnt he hclds the A-rivowfcn. Br. Tenures, pi. iS. (bis') cites

14 H. 7. 26 & 1 5 H. 7, !>. See Pi. C. 4yS. b. 491;. a. in the Cafe of Grcndon v. The Bp. of Lin-

2. Land held llnce Time of Memory becomes a Priorv i 'STfjIlS (IjitU

not ncilrop tlje ^^cuurc, 42 €. -3.

7

3. Land vvhicli has been a Priory Time out of Mind fC- lltitP hZ ijClf.

42 C. 3» 7*

4. Pifchary does not lie in Tenure ; for the Soil may be to one and
the Pifchary to another, and then the Lord cannot diltrain. Br. Te-
nures, p!. 75. cites 32 E. 3. Fitzh. Scire Facias loo.

5. It was agreed that Remainder is held, and by Efcheat thereof the

Seigniory is cxtinft, and the Lord ma^v have Action of Waft, as he in

Remainder might have had in hi.s Lile. Br. Tenures, pi. 107. cites

3 H. 6. I.

6. Alfile of certain Wax and Cotton to make a Tcipor to burn in the Church

cf Xaitoii in the County of Elfex, and the Abbot of Stratford brought

thereof Affife for the not rendering thereof^ and it was held Rint Service

and a good Tenure ; And yet he lliould not have thereofany Profit nor

Avail, and becauie he Ihould have Diftrefs in the Land of the Defen-
dant, therclbre Tenure. Br. Tenures, pi. 50. cites 35. H. 6, 7.

7. In Quare Inipcdit, it was faid, that Mefnalty lies in Tenure by a * See pi. t.

Mefne, Contrz. oi zn. * AdvoiJifon ; For this is appendant to the Land cr t All the

Manor to which &c. hat not Parcel. So of Common^ and Villein Regar- Editions are

dant, W.'.y^ Courts, Leets^ Waifs, Strays Sec. for thoje do not lie in Tenure c-innoT but

tinlefs of the King ; For he j may diltrain in other Land ; contra of a com- milprinted.

mon Perlbn
;
Quod hota, by the Opinion of the Court. But Advowfon

lies in Tenure, per Va\ ilbr and .Davcrs, contra Townfend and Brian,

Br. Tenures, pi. 34 cites 5 H. 7. 36.

[B 2.] 0/ rjjjjat Thi//g to another. Sce (E)

Sec (G) pi.

[i.] 4. T J7 a ^:lcfne gives the Menalty in Tail, t\)t ILatl) ilU!! tVCiitt Tatle^(A7

Jl a Cciuiic bctiyccn tijc Donee am Dun or. i Ix 4* 3* iJ. p'- 1- s. c.

[2.] 5. ^ ^m map tJOlD lanD ot 2 Manors. 17 (£. 3» 13-
" - '

- " ""*
'lie S)ra= taken...

I the

ts

[a^ one ^enanci),] ann tije ^crijiccjj fijaU be rcgai-Qaut tQ boti) [alij Year Book

ttje Q3unOr.S* 17 ^^ 3- 13- to make the

Mcaring
more clear.

4. Where a Man holds of another cfhls Manor hy Suit to his Mill, and 3,. Tenure.^

the Lord grants the Mill and Suit, yet the Heir of the Lxrd /hall have the pi 5S. cites

Suit, if he makes a neisj Mill ; lor the Tenure is to the Manor of the 11 1- ^ &
Fit Grantor

"^^ '''•'• •^•"'^

9;.
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Grantor or to his Perfon and not to the Mill, which Suit remains with

the other Services. Per Herle; Qusre. Br. Aflil'c, pi. 458. cites 31 E. i.

& 19 i^-2.

(C) //I'iit Services may be referred. u^gah/Jl the

Law.

I. A C)3ttn map IjOlB by Marchet [ngrCCmCUt] that when his Daugh-

x\, ter or Sutcr commits Fornication, or be efpoufed without leave

of the Lord, that he lliall pay < s. 8 d. to the Lord ; S^X \)t Uiaj) blnD
Ijim to it bj> Ijt0 ouw sag;reemait» 15 ^> 3* Sliti. 33- aumitteti.

I

Tenures
^_ ^ Man, beiore the Statute, by Feoltir.ent, and at this Day, by Gift

S
"q * in Tail, may relerve Tenure to make a Beacon or to make a Bridge at B.

or to keep the Cajlle cj the Ktng adjoining to the Sea , And this is good,
inafnuch as he has Advantage thereot^ becaufe it is for the Coraiv.on'wealth^

and fo he had Advantage , Contra it he gives Land to one to give

* Original is
^^"t to a Stranger, or * to ride along w ith a Stranger ; For there is no

(Equif) Commonweal. But Gift of Land to find a Chaplain to chaunt in a cer-

tain Place is good Tenure; becaufe he has Benefit by Reafon ofOrizons.
II H. 7. 12. b. p). 3. per Fineux.

3. A Refervation ot "Things ivhich lie only in Prcndcr or Ufage, cannot

make a Tenure ; And therefore if a Man fciled of Land and Wood,
before the Statute of Quia emprorcs terrarum, does thereof enfeoff a

Stranger, and after the faid Statute ^/-Jt'j the fame Land and Mood m
Tail, or leafcs the fame for Life unto a Stranger, referring unto the

Feoilbr, Donor, or Lellbr Common for 4 Beafts in the fame Land, and to

fuffer the P'eofibr, Donor, or Leflor to take yearly in the fame Wood, 3

Loads of Eflovers Jor Fezvcl ; This Refervation is void to make any Te-
nure, and this cannot be faid a Refervation, becaufe the Feolibr, Do-
nor, or Lefibr cannot take Profit thereof but only by his own Act, and
a Man 6V7;/»o? do Service tinto himfelf ; And therefore fuch Refervation is

void, if it be not by Deed indented, and then he fl^all take the lame by
way ot Grant of the Feoffee, Donee, or Lelfee. Perk. S. 702.

SeecE) (D) In what Caies it may be created bj exprefs Jfords.

Of what Tbhig by the Kh/g.

s.p. And I* ^~T"l;>€ IMwis map gtant !j(0 Fee Farm of a ^iii, nnts xtktu a
the King 1^ 'SCcnure. 44 '€.* 3* 45» 1 1). 4* 3» t^» 44 Sli" 22, by all

Lands of the

Party for fuch Thinc;s as he refcrves upon the Tenure of the Rent Contra of a Common Perfon.

Brooke lays, And To fee th.u the King mr.v referve Tenure upon a Rent which does nor lie in Tenure.

But it was faid that if a common Perfon crives his Seigniory to hold of him, this is good ; but the Land

of Tenant fhall not be charg'd with Diftrefs, unlcfs the Bcafts of the Grantee [Grantor] come there,

by the beft Opinion. Br. Tenures, pi. ;. cites 44 E. 5. 55.

* s. P. And 2. cfjc i^inn; \mo grant * a Rent to U i;cI5 of ijim, aiiti tljis fijall

dL. ti'e'of ^^ fl soon tenure. "
t lo p, 6. 12.

without Licence, the King may leife. Br. Tenures, pi. 95. cites 5 E. 5. Fitzh. Avowry ;;S

t Br. Tenures, pi. 5S. cites S. C.

2, '^m
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3. anHtije Uinn; map grant this Seigniory u\ er, and the Rent liiall

be held of tlie Gniiuee. 10 iJ, 6. 12.

4. CIjc Bins nu'n> grant a Seigniory o53ei' to IjolD bp certain ^a--
\iitt0 of fjinu

5. Where tha King gives Laud^ and referves fome 'tcjiiire in fpecial, the

Tenure Hull be llich as it is rcferv'd, be it Socage or otlierwilc. And if

he grants Land, and referves nothing, nor ipcaks ot any Thing, in this

Cale the Grantee ihall hold in Chivalry for the Non-certainty
j
quod

lion ncgatur. Er. Tenures, pi. 3. (bis) cites 33 H. 6. 7.

6. Archbilli;>p of C. was leiied of the Manor and Borough of S. in

Right of his Biihoprick, and the Prior of M. was feifed of a Houi'e held

of the faid Archbilhop, as of his faid Manor &c. Al'terwards in 30 H.
8. the Archbilhop gave the faid Manor and Borough, with Confirmation

of the Dean and Chapter, to the King. Tiicn tiie laid Prior furrender'd,

and fo the King was feilcd of the JVianor and Borough, and likewile of
the faid Houfe. The King by Letters Patents gave the Houfe and other

Lands to
J.

S. andT. S. in fee, 7'£7/(?//^' in libera Burgagio per FidelUatcin

tantuvi S non in Ctpite, pro omnibus Scrviciis & Dea/andis. Afterwards

E. 6. gave the Manor and Borough to the Mayor and Commonalty of
London.

J.
S. and T. S. convey the Houfe to W. in Fee \V. died

without Heir. The Queltion was, what Tenure was referved by the

\V'ords and Grant by H. 8. to ]. S. and T. S. Ic was faid, it could not

be a Tenure in Burgage, becaule no Rent is referv'd, according to Litt.

S. 162, 163, 164. And Anderfbn Ch. J. at the lirlt llrongly inlilled

upon it. Another Matter was, that one Tenure only is relerv'd tor all

the Lands and Tenements; Co that, Ihould the Tenure relerv'd be ad-

judg'd to be Burgage, then Lands at the Common Law out of Boroughs
ihould be held in Burgage ; belides, a Tenure in Burgage cannot be

created without thefe Words ^ Ut de Biirgagio; and to that Purpofe Shute

J.
agreed. 4 Le. 207. pi. 333, Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. W'aite v. Cooper.

(E) Tenure created by exprefs Words. Of what Thing.

By common Ferjon.

I. \ Seigniory niilP bC grantCil at the Common Law ]y\) a COmmOn
ijL \2>Zt{m rcrcrlSinn; a'S^CaUrC for the Poffibility of Diltrcls by

the tJchtat (>l"the Tenancy. 44 ^IT. 22. ClUxn:,
2. [SoJ tf Mcfnaltv be given in Tail, a CCHUre Htap tie rCfCtli'Q Of

it for t!je i^ofu Iniitp of tijj Diilrcfs tJP tije crcijcat of t'm '^zwd.vs'^, i

jp. 4. 1. 1)»

3* So if a £0^\\ IjOitlS a Manor by certain Services, thofe Services

iiiai> be grantcD (it kz\m it is intentJcQ in STatl) ta ijoiD bp tmm
®)Ci'i3iCC0. DlfUltiltUr* 14 \0. 6. 24.

4. a camiiicn l^crlbn cannot grant a Rent to U ijclti of Ijinu 10 bi-. Te.

lp.6»12» nures, pi.

105. fayf.

See Vet. N. B. amon<; the Additions of Erchcnt, That Rrvt lies in Tenure, nnd IFr'it cf Efcheat lies

thereof, fupiojtu-; that it is held &c. and yet the Land is held in Fadt
;
quod nota ; tlierei'ore Ous^re of

this Dook. And in the Additions of Ejeftione Cuflodist, there it is liiid tliat \'\'\h of Eitdiiorc Cufto-
dia ties of Rent i; E. ;. But Parn ard Tiewc held, that Kent does not lie in Tenure ; and fj is the
Law, unlefs of the Kinj^, as it iecms.-—-And Br. Intrufion, pi. S. cites 1 1 H. 4. S2. and fays, That Rent
does not lie in Tenure ; Per Korton Arg. But per Hank If there be Lord, Meliie, and Tenai'u, arid

the Meine dies, and a Stran^^er gets the Rent, the Lord fliall have Writ of Ward, fuppofing the Kent
to be held of him ; and if the Jfefne dies avitlriit Heir, he fhall have'//r;< of Efihe.^t, fi:J'-i'sJ:}!^ tie Rei.t
to beheld. Per Hill, It may be that he fliall have fuch Writ, but in the Count he IliaU liecUre th>it tie
Land is held hy the Rent ; and in vour C'afe if he demand.s the Ward, he fhall fay Tcrram fuam tenuic
&c. vithout faying anv Thing of the Rent ; and by him this Default in the Count /i.'.-t.7 ,Ti,:.':- /»'« ci'/iVe

Cca,"? /!»i^?/jc o-.We //i/?, becaufe it comes bv his own Shewing; and cites Mi^h. ly E 5. Firzli. Tir.

Gard
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G.irti 40. to the fame Purpole ; aid lb, he fiiys, it fccms that it fliall abate-

S. C. Bi-. Tciiui-cs, pi, 14. cites S.C.
-Br. Efchear, pi. 7. cites

5. If a Man be feifed of a Manor in Fee, in which Manor there is a
Mill for the Grinding of Wheat and other Grain, and before the Stutiue
of f.)^uia emptores Tcrrarum he does inleolf certain Tenants of the Manor
of Parcel of the Manor, doing Suit at his Mill ; this is a good Tenure by
the Word (Doing) Per.k. S. 638. cites 9 Alf 24. & M. 9 E. 3. 35.

6. A Man may hold of J. IV. as of his Adafior, but not as of his Hoiife.

Br. Tenures, pi, 47. cites S H. 4. i. Per Gafcoigne.

7. Jiid a Man may hold of the King, or of a common Perfon, as of
his Pcrfofi; and (o is 2 H. 4. 3. Quod nota bene; lor it is good Law.
Er. Tenures, pi. 47. cites 8 H. 4. i. Per Gafcoigne.

8. If a Man had given Land to an Abbot or Prior in Fee before the Sta-
tute of Quia emptores Terrarum, tnfind a Lamp ^c. this is a Tenure, as

appears in a Celiavit. Br. Tenures, pi. 62. cites 45 E. 3. 15.

9. A\owry made for Tenure of 10 Acres of Land for 'Siiit to the Lset

of the Defendant. And per Fineux Ch.
J. A Man may hold by Suit to

the Leer, and to be Cryer at the Lett^ or to be Colleger ofAmercemaits of
the Lcct^ or to repair a Bridge., High Waj^ or the like, or to keep a Bea-
con for Fear of Enemies, or the like. Br. Tenures, pi. 35. cites 12 H.
7. 18.

ID. The King may licence the Tenant to gi-ve in T'ail to hold of himfelf
and fo, to make Feofiment to hold of himfelf and the King; and other

Lords may licence the Tenant Paravail to make Feoffment in Fee to hold of

himfelf; and this notwithftaniing the Statute of ^tia F.mptores Terraruin
;

For this was made in Advantage of them, and therefore they may dif-

pence with it. Per Fitzherbert J. Br. Tenures, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 26.

(F) Of ^hom [a Man] fhall hold by Creation

King, [or others.] At Common Law.
of the

I*

* 'fhefe

Words feem

tiot to belong

to this Divi-

f!OV.

* Fit7,h.tit.

Aflife, pi.

1S5. cites

S.C.
Br. Te-
nures,

24. cites S. C. accordingly, the' in the Grant no Mention was made of whomlhe fhould hold. Br.

Tenures, pi 21 . cites 4JH. 6. 20. S. P. per Cottifmere. But if he had faid Tenendum de Capitali Do-
mino, he iliould hold of the Chief Lord.

If he had made the Feoffment generally without Refervation of any Tenure, the Feoffee fhould
have holden of the Feoffor, as he held over ;' For Example, if he had ho'lden by Knights Service, the

Feoflee, by Creation of Law, had holden by KnightsScrvice of the Feoffor, in Refpeft of the Tenure
over by him ; And therefore, if the Lord had confirmed the Efiate of the Feoffor, viz. the Mefne to held by

Fealty only (which was Socage) the Tenure between the Tenant and the Feoffor fhould be Socage alfo;

becaufe the I'emire created by La-w follows the tenure, in refpeci i^hereof it rxias created. 2. Inll. 501.

Efore Quia Emptores Terrarum, if t!)C Tenant had made FeolF-

ment in Fee, ti)C jTCOiTce fljOUill i)3!tl of his Feottbr and not of
the Lord Paramount, 4 Ip, 6, zo. *3 ^E 8, Cantta 33 ^O* ^U=
nuitp, 52.

2. [But] 3|f Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee, jFcO.fFce fijal!

ijoiD Of tijc Lorn p^uamaunt, nnu uatof tlje Donoi% 48 e. 3. 9« u*

4 !) 6.

3- So if %Z\\m. \\\ %iSX\ leafe for Life, tDljICf) 10 3 DifCDntJllUanCC,

top UJljici) !)c \m a KeDsrfian m jfec, Ijc fljall fjolD of tljs loco I^ara-
mount, ^l). 6, 2u £iu«re.

4. 3f
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4. J;f llnce [ti)C %iUXcntt De] Donis, tIjC Tenant o;ives in Tail ti)C Whce

Doiiec njali IjoId of tijc Donor, aim not of tDc lorn l^aramouut. ''r;^_,°,

4 p. 6. 20,21. b, arDunijcn. 3 air. s Dub. 5 c/ri/,
or otlier-

wifc, and the Tenar.t hifcoffs N. ziho njves to the Son of the Tenant in 'Tail, Tcmndimi de Capil.jli Doninoy

and the Dotice dies, the Illu, fliail iiold it of liis Donor, and he over of the Lord, but the ITiic in Tyi),

nor the Tenant in Tail fhall nor hold of the Lord immcdiatelv ; per Danby Cli. J. clearly ;
Oiyid rcta,

and fo is 4 H. 6. But Littleton made a Doubt, becaufc no Kotice was given to the Lord of the Keoft-

nient. Br. Tenure, pi. 57. cites 2 £. 4. 6'.

5. So if t!}e Tenant of the King gives in Tail, tljC DOHCC fljall IjOlB Wh:re

of tlje Donor, antJ not of ti)c Mm. 4 fp* 6. 22. b. aDjimacti. J; /"^ °^

(rites in Tail, tlie Kii.e; may chccfe to take the Tenant in ^ail for his Tenant or the Dcvor, and tiiis as well
before Licence as after Licence ; for the Licence of Alienation is a Pardon for the Trefpais, but this

is no Conclufion to the King ; But if he takes the one for his Tenant, as by the Warf of the Heir of
the one, or the like, he fhall not have the other after ; For he has determined his Election

; per Fits-
herbert J.

But lee Contra 4 H. 6. 20, per Judicium. Br. Tenures, pi. 2 cites 2; H. S. 26.

6. If before Quia Eniptores a 9^iX\\ IjaO alien'd in Fee by Deed, re-

fer\ ing a Rent, tl)l0 fljOUro CtCatC a CcntttC UlltljOUt UOU'Jt COntta
33 C» 3- ^Innultp, 52-

7. [So] 3fbcforc€ima(Smptorc0Ccrrarum a C?3an Jjati alien'U

iW ifCC relerving a Tenure to his Heirs, tfjIQ IjilQ hZZW Ci tiOlD ECfCrlia=

tion, anti tip Creation of tlje latu Ije iljaU Ijoin of Ijun ad ije ijoioss

o\jcr. Co. ittt. 99- in

8. In Allile [it was laid] tor Clear Law, that where City, Borough, or

Vilt is leafed to the Major, Biirgefs ^c. in Fee Farm, thofe who hold^Bur-
gages or Land therein hold them immediately of the Mayor, Burgefs and
Corporation, and not of the King immediately. Br. Tenures, pi. 57. cites

49 E- 3-

9. It is a Law ordain'd, that if a Man aliens in Mortmain, and the

King fetfes and grants it over ; This {ball be held vf the Chief Lords. Br.

Tenure, pi. 3. (bis.) cites 33 H. 6. 7.

10. V\' hen a Man made Feoffment of Parcel of his Manor before the Sta-

tute to hold ot him, this was intended to hold of the Manor, and not of his

Perfon in Grofs ; Q\iod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 60. cites 22 H. 6. 50.

11. If before the Statute of Quia Emptores Terrarum, there had been

Father and z Daughters, and the Father, being feifed of one yftr^ ofLand,
enfeoff thereof his clde/l Daughter to hold of him and his Heirs by Fealty and
12. d. and the Father dies, and the Seigniory defccnds unto the two Daugh-
ters ; Now the eldelt Daughter ihall hold of her younger Siller by
Fealty and 6 d. Perk. S. 656.

12.' If a Man feifed o'i 'L-ind in Fee in Right of his IVife, and before the .^nd if the

Statute of Quia Empcores Terrarum, the Husband alone enfeoffs a Stran- ^•^"'^•'"f''

ger, without faying more, the Feoftee Ihall hold oi the Husband by fuch
"f^^ -JJfj

Services, as the Husband and his Wife held over ; For the Husband the Keof}"-

alone did not hold over. But it the Husband and Wi(e hadjoined in the nient, to

Feoffment^ to hold of the Husband, thefe Words (to hold ofthe Husband) ^f^^.^f'^

are void. And the Feoftee lliall hold of the Husband and Wife by fuch oul'^^^'
Services as they held over ; So that if the Husband dies, and the Wile faying, the

after his Death accepts of the Services troni the Feoftee, fhe ftiall not Feoftee Hiall

avoid the Feoffment in a Cui in Vita. Perk. S. 660. ^'^^^^ ^'^ the

Husband and
Wife ; So that if the If'ife dies, the Fec^ffee pall hold of the Husband until the Feoffment he avoided hy the
Heir of the Wife in a Cui in Vita &c. and then the Heir fliall hold of the Lord Paramount Perk
&Mo.

g g (G) What
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(G) /rhat Tenure the La^jo lalll create 'without exprejs

Refervatiofh

And fo I. T7 Eoffee before Qiiia Emptores fljOUlO 1)015 bp tije f^ime Ser-
fliouldtiic

J-< vices as FcoH'or held over. 45 (iS, 3. 15 LU 3 Ii)» 6. 11. C0»
?rFcoffee;lLitt.99.b.
But if the

Feoffor himfelf holds over by Knights Service during his Life and no longer, and that after his

Death his Heirs fhall hold by Fcahy only, or by other Services, now the. Feoffee and his Heirs fliall

hold of the Feoffor and his Heirs by like Services, Mutatis Jdutandis. Perk. S. 69S.

If before 2. [So] Feoffee of Part, bCfOrC tljC %t^tmz, iljOUlO Ij9lD b? t\}Z famS
the Statute

^gj^^jceiS ^^ ICOffOC $C» 3 $3* 6, 1 1.
Ot V^JIH

Emptores Tcrrarum, there were 2 Jointenanis of Lands or Houfes in Fee, which they held by Fealty,

avd 2 s. Rent, or by Fealty and a Horfe, and they enfecff a Stranger of the Lands or Houfes to hold of one

cf them hy Fealty and 12 d. The Feoffee ffiould hold the Moiety of him by Fealty and I2 d. becaufe by

the Feoftment he did depart but with a Moiety in right, and yet he fhall have the whole Rent which

is Rcferved, notwithllanding that it be a fever.ible Rent, becaufe it is referved only to him, and he

may well referve the fame unto him alone, notuithftanding that he joined in Feoffment with his Com-

panion Sac. And the Feoff.--e fhall iiold the other Moiety of the other Jo'ntenant (to whom the Refcr-

vation was not made') by Fealty, and 1 1 d. Rent, and he and his Companion ffiall hold together the

•whole Land over by 2 s. becaufe then the Rent is fevcrable, and if they themfelves hold the ianie Land

over by a Horfe, then it is faid, that the Feoffee fhall hold the fame Moiety of him by Fealty and a

Horfe. Tamen Ou^cre, becaufe he was Party unto the Refervation made unto his Companion &c. But

jf the Tointcnants had enfeoffed a Stravger to hold both cf them, o;- o/ o?;? of them, and exprejfed na -Serwces,

they are void Words, and tiie Feoffee fhall hold of them as they held over. Perk. S. 652.

For the 3. [So] If before dUitl CmptOreS, tlje Tenant by Fvnight Service
Tenant granted ti)t Liintl Tenendum per i d tor all Services, & faciendo capi-

!h^"s"°vice
talibus Dominis feodi debita Servitia pro prsdiao, tljO' fcp tl}Z ftCd

to die oiief UBorn^ I)c fijouin ijoin uiitljout more woxm bv soam'e, pet bp tlje

Lord as for iflft i^otuj) ijc (ijaiUG ijolj) DP Ml) ^txMict& (10 ijc ijclQ~mu 49 €*
himfelf but

J, ji_ Curia*
for the Co-
nufor [of the Fine by which the Grant was made] who is his Mefiie, and fo he holds of the Mefne imme-

diately by thofe Services ; and therefore the Iffue taken was, whether the Mefne held over of the Lord
Paramount in Chivalry, or in Socage, and not whether the Tenant [Plaintiff] held of the Defendant

his Mefne, in Chivalrv or in Socage ; Quod nota. And per Perfey, By this Tenure, vh. Facicnd'

Servitia debita Capitali Domino Szc. he fliall pay the Rent &c. to him for the Mefne, but fliall not do

Homage, Fealty &c. which arc S .rvices Corporal ; for thofe fliall be done by the Meiiie himfelf Note

the Diverfity. Br. Tenure, pi. 10. cites 49 £. q. 10.

Perk. S. 655. S. P of a Fine by Grant and Render, and faj's. That in this Cafe the Conufee holds

of the Conufor by Knight Service, notwithftanding that he exprefsly fays that he fhall do the Services

Capitalibus Dominis ; for by thefe Words in this Cafe he fliall not hold De Capitali Domino, becaufe

there is a Tenure before exprcfs'd in the Fine, viz. by thefe Words, Reddendum inde ad Feftum &c.

which Words make a Tenure of the Conufor ; fo that if he fhall hold Dc Capitali Domino, then he

fhall hold the Land of two feveral Lords, which the Law will not fufter in this Cafe. But if thefe

Words were not in the Note of the Fine, viz. Reddendum inde ad Feftum, viz.. an-iuatim &c. pro om-
nibus ferviciis fecularibus &demandis, then by the other Words the Conufee ought to hold of the Lord
Paramount by the like Services as the Conufor held &c.

C0.Litt.14;. 4. Jf a Tenant gives in Tail, DOltCe fljall IjOlB bt? tl)2 (mit ©Cf^
|-

.s- P-— ijtccsj as ©oiiar ijatB?? out. 1 1|). 4. 2. 4 p, 6. 20. aajUDgen ; far

s! p! tha? 2^onar Im tijc llBarD of tije Donee. Co. iLitt. 23.

Donee fliall

hold by the fame Services as Donor does to his next Lord Paramount, except the Donees hi Frankmar-

riage, who fliall hold ijuietly from all Manner of Services, unlefs from Fealty, till the 4th Degree

pafl, and then the Iffue fhill hold of the Donor, or his Heirs, as they hold over. .\nd Coke in

his Comment, pag. n- fays, the Reafon is, that w^hen by Conitrudtion of tlie Statute of W. 2. there

was a Reverfion fettled in the Donor, by Reafon of the Donee's having an Eftate of Inheritance, the

Judges refolved that he fhould hold of his Donor, as his Donor held over ; as if the Tenant h.id made

a Feoffment in Fee at the Common Law, the Feoffee fhould have holdcii of the Feoffor as he held

overj and before the Statute of W. 2. the Donee had holden of the Donor as of his Perfon, and novr of

him
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"'m as of his lleverfion ; But if a Man makes a * Leafefcr Life, or Years, and referves nothing, he fhall

have Fealty only, and no Renr, tho" the Li-ffcy holds over by Rent &c. And this that Littleton fays is re-
gularly true, if the Donor makes no I'pecial Refervation ; for then the fpecial Refcrvatioii e\-cludcs the
Tenure which the Law would create.

Co. Litt. 145. a. S. P.

If he gives the Tenancy in Tail Tenendum de Capitalibus Dominis, this Tenendum is void, bccaufc
that the Law has made a 'i'cnure betwixt the Donor and the Donee &c. And then if the Tenendum
fhould be good, he fhould hold the fimc Land of 2 Lords, which tiie Law will not futfer ; if not,
that it be by Matter of Conckifion &c. Perk. S. 657. 2 Inft. 505. S. P.

5. So if a Mcfne gives tljC QBcftialtD in Tail, tIjC DOUCC (Tjall IjOlU Of ^-ord, Afefnc

\\m bp tljc lame @)Ci'Utcc3i iw ijc Ijoio"^ ouer* i ix 4. 3. b.
•^"'^ '^'."'"^

' were, the
Mefne acknowledged by Fine Sur Render to hold in Tail by i d. and rendring to the Lord the Services
due. And by fome, the Tenant fliall hold of the Conulbi-, and fliall not render theie Services, but
only for the Conufor, and no: for himfclf

; Qusre. Br. Tenures, pi. 51. cites 21 E. 5. 49.

6. [But] ifTenant by Grand Scrjeanty of the King gives in Tail, tIjC ^'^^ Reafon

Donee, tijo' Ijc cannot ijolti lip ©vanti ecrjcantp, pet l)c njall ijolD b\> l^'l
^""'^^

Kniffljt lettuce, faecaule it m^ utcliiocn in ©ca'nri ^etjcantj?* Co''. iVow by

JLittt 23. Grand Ser-

jeanty is, be-
caufe no Man can hold by Grand Serjcanty but of the King only ; and therefore fincc Grand Serjeanty

includes Knight Service, he fhall in this Cafe hold of the Donor by Knight Service. Co. Lite. 23. a.

7. 3if tIjCre be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant by Knight Service, ailtl ^''- ^e-

t|]C Lord releales to the Meihe to hold in Socage, tDC LatU tUll! al= ""'"'^M''"

ter ttjc Cenure of tije Ccnant i for Ijc alfo Ojali IjolD in eocnge [on= Temper
Iin] 49 C 3- lo- tl. Perfey,

quod Belk.
omnino conceflit. So if the Mefne rclcafes to the Tenant, the Tenant fliall hold per eadem Sir-
vitia & Confuctudines, as the Mcfne did. 2 Inft. joz.

8. Jf tljei'C be Lord, Mcfne, and Tenant by fevcral Services, atlU tljC ^^ '^ f^'^

Tenant o:ivc.s in Tail, and nftec tljC DOnOt dies without Ilfue, bP toljICl) JZ^'^w jm Ke\3errion efcljeat^ to tlje i^cfne -, in tlji^ Cafe tije Donee fljal! and thJ
"^

Ijoio as tlje 93erne ijoiDd cucr, anti not as tfje Donor Ijelti, bccaufe Mefne by

tljc C?3a''nnlt[' 10 nciu cctuict. €0. litt. 23. 1 2 d. and the

Tenant
gives in Tail, without referving any Thing ; fo that he [the Donee] holds by 40. in refpect of the
Tenure over, and after the Reverlion efche.its, now Donee fhall hold by i 2 d For the Mefnaltv
which was 4 d. is extind:, and the Law relerv'd the Tenure upon the Gift in Tail, in refpect of the
lilefnalty; and v/lien the Mefnalty is extinct, the former Rent between the Donor and Donee is ex-
tinct alio ; and then by the finic Re.dbn that the Donee fliall take Advantage, if the Donor by Re-
Icafe or Confirmation had holden by Idler Services, by the fame Reafon he fliall be prejudiced when he"
holds by greater Service*. Co. Litt. 25. a.

9- Jfa i^anfeifed in Fee in Right of his Feme, Tenant by Kniglit Co. Litt. 25.

Service, gives it in Tail, it fCCniS tljitt tijC DOHCC fljaU l}OlQ ttjiSOf IjiUl =J.'"''V*'
th'=

bp l^umijt %rMti ; for till tl)c if erne, or ijcr iom\ puriTcstijc Dir= iorhoidof'
continuance, tije 'Baron cm W fpeirs fiiall IjolQ it of tIjc LotD pa- the Baron

tamount fap iwrnU %tt)im: Contra Co. Litt. 23. by Kn.ght
Service, be-

caufe his Wife held the Land, and the Baron had nothing but in her Right ; and in that Ca(e the Ba-
ron had gaia'd a Reverfion by Wrong ; and therefore fuch a Donee fliall do Fealty only.

If Husband feifed of Land in Right of his V\'ife, makes a Feollment in Fee, the Fcoff;c fliall hold
as the Wife held ; for the Husband had nothing but in her Right, z Inft. 502.

10. Jf Tenant bv Knight Service makes Gift in Tail, referving Fealty
and Rent, tijc Doncc fijall fjoio ill <docaiTc bp ifealtp ano Kent. Co.
litt. 23.

11. k leems, that i f a Man ^^ives Land pro Hotnagio i3 Scrvitiis to J. N.
rendiing C d. that he Jhall reader 6 d. and Fealty^ but not Homage i for

this
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this does not come in Reddendo. Br. Tenures, pi. 78. cites 28 E; 3.

Fit/.h. Avowry 141. Brooke fays. Quod quiere ^ tor it is not fo faid

there.

T2. If 2 Johitenants were of Land, and before the Statute of Quia
empcores Terraruin one ot them iiifcoff's a Stranger of what thereof belongs

unto him, without referving any Things the Feoifee fliall hold of his Feof-

for, by the Moiety of the Services by which the Feotibr and his Joint
Companion held over, if they held over by feveral Services &c. And'
notwithllanding this Feoffment the Feoffor, and he, who was his Joint

Companion, fliall hold the fame Land over of their Lord as they held

before, fo as the Avowry of the Lord is not altered by this Feoffment.

Perk. S. 653.

(H) What Tenure the Law will create tipojj Exti??gi{i/Ij-

mc?it oj the Tenure.

I. Tl a Mefnahy COmCjS bp Efcheat to the Lord, tIjC S)eia;niOrp 15

1 cttinct, nnn pet tlje Lorn njall ijain bp tl)eranie8)Cd3icc0asije

Ijcin befoie* Ca.litt* 99- b»

2. if there are Lord.^ three Daughters inefiies, and 'Tenant^ and /a'e of

the Daughters rekafe to the 'Tenant^ or pnrchafe of the Tenant^ there they

two hold two Parts of the Lord paramount by Extinguifliment of the

Mefnalty, and the third Part of the other Siller i fo that the Lord Ihall

make feveral Avowries, and fliall have feveral Aftions ; and in the Cafe

of the Releafe the Tenant ihall hold two Parts ofthe Lord Paramount,

and the third Part of the Siller who did not releafe. Br. Tenures, pi.

23. cites 36 H. 6. 7.

3. Lord^ Mefne and Tenant by Frankalmoigne ; the Mefne dies 'without

Heir ; the Tenant Ihall hold of the Lord by fuch Services as the JMefne

held of the Lord ; becaufe the Lord cannot have the fime Services of

the Tenant as the Mefne had ; for Service of Frankalmoign remains always

in the Blood of the Donor, and no other can have them belides the Donor
and his Heirs &c. But if the Lord can have the Services "which the Mefne
had before of the Tenant, then he fliall not have the fame Services as he

had of the Mefne before. 7 E. 4. 12. a. Per Needham.

4. yJs if there are Lord Mefne and Tenant^ and the Tenant is an Abbot in

'Jure Eccleji^^ and holds of the Mefne by 12 d. and Fealty, and the Mefne
holds over of the Lord by 20 s. &c. in this Cafe if the Mefne dies zvithoiit

Heir, the Tenant Ihall hold of the Lord by 12 d. only, becaufe the Lord

is nearer to the Land than he was before, and fbniay have the fame Ser-

vices as the Mefne had &c. 7 E. 4. 12. a. Per Needham.
is alter'd,

then the Tenure in Frankalmoigne is turn'd to a Tenure in Socage by Fealty, and tint this new Te-
nure created by Law fhall, upon the Efcheat, drown the Seigniory ; for alzvays the Seivvhry, never to the

Land, droivns the Seigniory, which is more remote oft ; and yet the Lord in this Cafe, to whom the

Mefnalty is efcheated, fhail hold by the fame Services that he held before the Efche.it.

Litt.S. 140.

S. P. and

Coke, Pag.

99. b. in his

Comment
thereupon

fays, that

hereby it

appears that

if the Seig-

niory be

transferr'd

by Adl in

Law to a

Stranger,

and thereby

the Privity

(I) Of
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(I) Of 'whom he fhall hold. By exprefs Refervatm.

I. T jf iic Common Law tfjC Tenant made Feoffment Tenendum de Ca-

1 pitalibus iJominis, IjE njOUlD ItOt OOlU Of tljC ICOffOr, bUt OftijC
lorQ parnuiount 4D*6. 20.

2. '^X Tenant, lince Donis Conditionalibus, gives in Tail Tenendum
de Capitalibus Dominis, pct i)C Hjall ItOt {jOiC Of t\)t LOrD ]phiii-

nioimt, but of tljClDonGi:; for rije Danor ijas n Eeucrriaii, auD fa

a 4'Ciiure * incincnt tljcrcto, ar.B tijcrcfai-e (Ijall not ijulo of iiotij* 4 *

3p» 6. 21.0. 2f!), 4. 6. c
1< . C. was

fcifed of ttio Mnrovi in Fee, and held rhcin of the King in Cliivali-y in dviie, and hrj IJJ'ue

y]. andB. and leitjeci the Muyior to C. /or Term of lis can Life, unci the Rcmiiiid'er to B l:ii ymnger
Sen, in Tail TniemUini AeC^p-tAli Doniinc'; the Kein<iir.der to tie wht Heirs cf the Dcucv. And the Di-,'r:or

died; and the Remainder difcended to .V. ti e cideft Son, and B. the yoiingeft Son entry'd as in his Remainder;
and the A'/h/; -if its iil'ii-ays jeifd of the Seriiies hy the Hands of ^4. and not by the Hard- of B. And after-
wards /•'. (:'«./, H Its Son li-i/bin .-fgf ; iwA it ivas fcund by falfe Office, that/!, ivus fijca ;!: Fee, and held
cf tlie Kin|T in Chief, and died feifed iiis Heir within. At;e. And came .V. the eldefi Son, and travcrs'd
the Office lor tliis Matter. And it was dcnuirr'd for the Kinp; ; ;ind after g:cat Arj;ument it was awarded.
That the Hands of the King fhould be aniov'd, and that A. fhouiii be rellored to the Ward ; for it was
agreed, that tltii Remainder to the rial t Heirs of R. the Donor, is only a Reverjhn ; for the Fee was never
out of him. And where the King lias a very Tenant in Fee-Simple, (o long as the Fee is not out of
him, fo long he rejls Tenant of the King ; and hejhall have the Efcheat of him, if he he attaiaed of Felony ;

end alio the King camiot haze tii-o feveral Tenures of one and the fame Land, Simitl &> Semel, that is to lay,
cv.c of the Donor and another of the Donee ; and therefore if the Donee fiiall be immediately Tenant
to the King, then the Donur (\\ dl hold of none ; which is not lb, but the Dcnee Jhall hold of the Doner,
and the Dciior of the King, ut 3n;e Donum. And per Haul and June ; At the tirlt it was in the Election
of tlic King to have cleft--d the Doror or the Donee for his Tenant ; but where by tlie Acceptance of
the King of the Services by the H.inds of the Heir of the Donor, he fliall hold of him But the
JuJ;;meiit was as above ; therefore Brooke fliys, it feems to him that this Opinion is not Law. i3r.

Tenures, pL 21. cites 4 H. 6. ;o.

Where there is Lird and Tenant hy Chivalry, or otherwife, and the T'enant infeoff's N. i.'ho gives to the

S-n of the Ter.ant in Tail Tenendum de Captali Domino, and the Dcnee dies, the Illuc fhall hold it of his

Donor, and he over of the Lord ; but the Iflae in Tail, nor the Tenant in Tail, fli^ill not hold of the
Lord immediately ;

quod nota, per Danby Ch. J for clear Law, and fo is 4H. 6. But Littleton makes
a Doubt, becaufe no Notice v.as given to the Lord of the Fcoft'ment. Br. Tenures, pi. 57. cites z
E. 4. 6.

3- So If tIjC Tenant of the King gjljCS ill C;ltl S^rnCnUUm tl£ <tm'- 1 ^nis feems

ta!tfct!,g Donimis, vet \)Z^)?X\ ijalu of tijcDiJiior, ano uat of 1131''".'"=.'""-

IK\\\?^, for tijC faiO laai'OSi ace iJOlO, 4 I), 6. t 41- l3» Cbampmioun's [*;','

^e^bein-

Caii' iili}ur;geii> no fuch
°

Page, and
Should be 4 H. <). 20. b. Br. Tenures, pi. 21. ci;es S. C. accordingly, that thofe VVords, if re-

ferr'd to the Donee, are void; but where Gift is made in Tail, the Remainder over in Fee, there tlie

Tenant in Tail fhall hoi 1 of the chief Lord. Note the Diverfity. Per Cheyney & Martin,
Jultices.

If the Tenant of the King gives in T^ail, and the T'enant in Tail dies feifed, the King lliall not have any
thing thereby ; tor the Tenant in Tail holds cf his Donor, and the Ki;ig may receive the Rent and Ser-

vices of the Donor by the Hands of the Tenant in Tail, and yet he holds of t.ie Donor. Per Wood,
Keblc, and Tremaile, J. quod affirmatur per omnes. Br. Tenures, pi 90. ciies 4H. 7. 16.

4. at tlje Common iaU3, before tljC statute of Quia Emptores see Referva-

Ccrraaitn, if a $t5rin ijao granted Land to noid a his Heirs, it luaiilB "^'^C<-^) P'-

i)c a uciD KcfcroattGu to tji^s Onr^, anti tOc Laui luotilQ create a
^

Ccnure of ijimrclf, uS ijc Ijclo oiicr» Co. iLitt. 99- tu

5. jf Lands held of" a common Perf()n COHIC tO tijC &>\\.^

by !?»ttamtiCr of tljCvLCnant of Trcafon, anO tljC King "grants thofe ^T'.'-cV?''
Lands tO aUQtijCr hV tljCfC HDOrDjS, Tenendum dc Capitali L\imino per l.s"c cited
ServitiaDebita& Conlueta, tIjCP f.jall tlC IjCtD Of tIjC £!)!Cf lOrll0 ad and relied

tijcp Uicrc before, auQ not of tije £^ano:. -t33 ip. 6.7, bPlprifot. Co, "™"!''y «"•

6. :i%«. 6. EcfOl^CD.
-

^
C^':-a.'in

Molyns'sCafc, and fays th;:t with this accords 8 E. ;. 205. And as to the Cifc of 27 li S. [which is

H h ii K
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at Br. Parliament, pi. 77. and is in at Tit. Statutes (E. S) pi. 2, and at pi. 9. below] it was anfwer'd and

rcfolved, Th:it that ClaCe was not like to this Cafe, for a Saving cannot fave that whicli is not in ElTe

;

But in the (aiii Book (of 27 H. 3.) it is farther faid, vi/. that (Here are not Words of Gift or Re-
viving.') Bur that here in the Cafe at Bar, (viz. Molyns's Ca(e) the Grant of the King amounts in

lud'mient of Law to a Reviving of the ancient Seigniory. Hill. 40 Elii in Scaccario. S. C. of

iSIolyns cited S Rep. 77. a. and affirm'd for good Law.

This Cafe 6. 3!f tIjC King Lord, B. Mefne, and C. Tenant, atC Of fl ^tiVSVy

f^o'^'ckar"^
aim tije l cnanc IS attainted of Treafon, attO SDrfiCC 10 fOUUlI tljCVCOf,

Law*^ Trq'- «^nO after tijC^ing grants the Manor to J. S. in Fee Tenendum de noDis

151. a Trill. l:itt:redibus (& Succeiibribus nottris, & aliis Capitalibus Domini.s leodi

9]ac. in the iUJus per Servitia inde debica & de jure confuetai tl)i£J fi)ilU tEUtiJC t\)Z
Court ot tenure of tijc ^cfnc, ann of tlje mins ajj lorn pavaniount* Co»
Bewley',s 6. Mo/y»s, 5. U, 6, EefOllJCO.

Cafe, which
fee. Infra, pi. 20.

So if the Kh:e_ be Lonf, J. Mef?ie, C Mefne, avd T). Tenant, and the TenaTicy comes to the Hands of the

Kinff hy Forfeiture orCcirjeywnce, the Kii!,7, grants tlie Lands to another in /vp, {flenend' de Capitali Dvniim

per'fer-jitia debita, & confueta) this Grant fhall revive not only the immcaiarc Tenure of C. but of A.

and of the King alfo ; albeit the Tenend' de Capitali Domino he in the (ingular Number, (as the Sta-

tute fpeaks) yet it is as much as Capitalibus Dominis. 2 Inif. 501', 502.

7. But in tljc fain Cafe, if tijc ming ^mim tlje LauH tc % %,
Tenendum de Nobis, ttjIS) fijall UUt U)3lU tiJC WtmXt Of tljC i^CUlC,

luit l)t fljail Ijolo of tIjc Hiun; ou!p« Co* 6. Mo/pts, e.

8. M tijc King purchales Land held of other Lords, all tIjC ^Clg=
niOnCS l.P tW ate CltmCti ailD if tije King utterwards gumts Lhe

Land tO aaOtljCL* to hold ot him, ije fljall IjOlQ Oiiip Of tljC isAWC^, 47
C» 3 21. 1).

See Supra, 9. Jf X\]Z King has Land bv Forfeiture of Treafon, tip 11)10 aSl C^
iJ-^5^^J^"_mirc0 are cjctind: a0 uidl of tljc l>iun; a0 of otfjeus; ann if ti)i0

If^he°Kinr ILaUQ be atter given to another by Parliament, laving to all others their

hasaTenan- Rights, Rents, Services, &c. tWt tijC gfClglliOriCg Of COiliniOil \dtK'-

cy by For- fojig firc uot tcijiijcli. 27 fi3. 8. iDroau, ^arliasncat. 74- Dou JI5*
feiture or

^£^j .^ f^^ g ^^ p2. DftDico 10i-o,nc0 4* bccHiifc tijc faUnig cannot

he does by f^'j^e tSjSt tUljiC!) i0 HOt Ut CffC*

Cov n alien

them to hold of himfelf, the Lord may fuc by Petition, and have a Scire Faci.is againft the Patentee

to repeal the Patent, and to refeife the Land, and then it fliall be granted Tenendum dc Capir.ili Domino.

F.M. B. 159. (A) ill the new Notes there (c J cites 20 Ail 124. 46 £. 5. Petition 19. ijE. 5. 59. but

fays it is intended ofan Alienation iu Fee, and cites 3 E. 3. 10.

10. A. acknowledged to B. by Fiue for 7'crm of his Life Tefiefidum de

Capital! Domino ; and the F'ine was reje£ted by reafon ol the Reverlion

in theConafor. But it was received 7'enendnm of the Co/itijor, and ren-

dering to the chief Lord the Service due for the Coniifor, quod nota, and
not ior himfelf. Br. Tenures, pi. 67. cites 14 E. 3. and Fitzh. Fine

11. Fine was levied to A. to hold of the Donor in Chivalry, the Re-

mainder to B. in 'Tail to hold of the Donor by the izth Part cf a Knight's

Fee, and doing to the chief Lord the Service due for the Doner ; and it v\ as

received ; lor then the Donee lliall make 2. Efcuages, one to the Donor,
and another to the chief Lord for the Donor i and thereiote thele

Words (Doing to the chief Lord) -were otified &c. And lee there that the*

tenant for Life may hold by one Service, and he in Remainder by another

Service. Br. Tenures, pi. 68. cites 19 E. 3. & Fitzh. Fine 71.

12. i'i there were Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and before the Statute

the Tenant infeoffs a Stranger ot the Tenancy, to hold of the Lord Para-
mount, the fame is void. But if the Feoffment were made to held of the

Mefne, itvsere good ^ and he ihall hold of him. by the liinie Services,

which the Feoftbr held of the Mefne ; but the Tenant cannot make a

new Tenure between his Mefne and his Ftoliee by new Services, for to

the
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the Services referved, the Mefiie is a Stranger. And if the ^tenant had

enfeqtfed a Stranger^ bclbre the Statute &c. to hold of him and the Mefm,
the Feoffee ilioiild have holden only of his Feoffor. Perk. S. 667. cites

T. 7 E. 4. II. and P. 2 E. 4. 5.

13. And if ihc Tenant before the StAtniQ hzA enfeoff'ed J. S. to hold of

the Mej'ne and =T. K. the FeoHee ihould have holden only of the Meliie.

Perk. S. 668.

14. If before the Statute there had been a Woman Seignorefs^ and Te-
nant, and the Woman had taken Husband^ and the Tenant enfeoffed a

Stranger to hold of the Husband, it is a void Tenure, and the t'eoffee

ihall'hold of his Feolfor &c. Perk. S 668.

15. And if there had been z joint Lords and Tenant, and before the

Statute the Tenant had enfeoffed a Stranger to hold of hivi, and one of the

joint Lords, it is a void Tenure, and the Fcoflie Ihould hold of his

Feoffor. Perk. S. 668.

16. If Lord and Tenant had been before the Statute of 2 Acres of ^" if there

Land, and the Tenant had thereof enfeoffed a Stranger to hold one Acre
Y'^.}'^'^^

of the Lord Paramonnt, and to hold the other Acre of himfelf, the fiime is
j'^nt Tenants

good &iC. Perk. S. 670. before

the Statute,

&c. and they had enfiioffcA a Slr.-zns^er, and cue of them had ajfignd the Feoffee to hold of the Lord Para-

mount, and the other had ajjign'd the Feoffee to hold of him/elf &c. the fame had been good &c. Perk, S.

669.

17. If Lord and Tenant had been before the Statute &c. and the

Lord granted his Sagnory unto a Stranger, and the Tiiant enfeoffed another

Stranger to hold of the Grantee of the Lord, the fame had amounted unto

an ALtornmcnt, and alfo to make a new Tenure ; and yet the Grantee is

a Stranger unto the Kefervation of the Seigniory between the Grantor

and the Tenant. But as to that, it may be laid, that there is a Privity

hyAfatter en fait, viz. by the Grant with the Attornment ; and Co it fhali

be, iujtwichltanding the Lord had granted it unto the Ufe of the

Grantor &:c. And the fame Law is where a A^efnaltj efcheats, mutatis

mut.uidis. Perk. S. 669.

18. If the Feoffor &c. or Donor &c or Leflbr for Life, had referved

unto hint upon the Feoffment before the Statute ; Or had referved unto

him upon the Gift or Leafe, after the faid Statute, Knights Service, or

Fealty, and 10 s. or a Horfe Sc. and dies, his Heirfball have only Fealty ;

becaule the Refervation does not extend unto the Heir of the Feoiior,

Donor, or Leubr. Perk. S. 699.

19. Tenant for Life and Tenant in Tail are not wholly excluded ouc

of the Statute of .^nia Emptores &c. cap. 3. by Force ot' the W ords

there (in teodo limplici j ) For where the whole Fee Simple paffes out

of the Feotibr, there this Act extends to Kffates for Life and in Tail, as it

an Ellate for Life, or in Tail be made of Land, the Remainder in Fee,

there then Tenent lor Life or in Tail Ihail hold de Capitali Domino by
Force of this Aft, but otherivife it is when a Reverjiuu remains in the Do-
nor or Leffor. For if a Man at this Day make Gilt in Tail, Tenend' de

capitalibus dominis feodi &c. thefe ^\'urds arc void, and he Ihall hold
of the Donor. 2 Inll. 505.

20. Tenant was attainted of Treafon, and his Manor &c. forf^eited to Ibid i;i. the

E. 2. who granted the fame to J. S. in Fee, Tenendum de Nobis & Htere- Reporter

dibus noftris per Ser\ itium feodi militis in perpscuum, and 10 1. Rent, V!"* \ 5^''

Fjfactendo aliis Capitalibus Dominis feodi illiiis, Jt qui juerint, Redditus S b.'s E. ;.'

I

Seruitia inde debita antequam ad tnanus nofiras taliter deveneritnt, fahis i^- i- E. ^.

' Nobis i3 Hxredibus noflris feodis militum &c. Refolvcd by the 2 Chief 59- ^ -5 E-

\

Jultices, and Chief Baron, That the Tenure of the Mefiie is revived, ^ ^j|.|3^.jj^

I notwithltanding the King iirll of all referved to himfelf other Services, tVon, 19.

I viz. Knight-Service, where the Afeihe before the Attainder held of the 49^ y lo-

King in Socage i and tho' the King has referved other Rent, yet becaule -- ^^. 5

v

^ °
'

•'

the 5
'

-^"' 5°-
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4H 6. zo. the King, lor his Honour, ike exprefsly intends to revive the Mefnalty

a' ^c^'
''

(^vhich by the Tenant's Attainder was extinfit, according to the Ri^or

Nota upon "^ Law) the Claufe of Revivor ihull be conllrued to precede, and the

the faid Rellitution of an ancient Right ihall be preterr'd. 9 Rep. 130 b. 131.
Books a Di- Trin. 9 Jac. in the Court of VVards. Bewley's Cafe.
lerftty be-

tween Creatiea of a nevj Termrc without any JfpeB to av. nncient Right, for there tlie firft Refcrvation fhall
ftaiid, and bciwee-i RejUtutioti of an ancient ^1 enure ; For this fhall be preferred before the Refcrvation
which is mcntion'd firlL Nora a good Diveifi;y.

ScefFa-) (^^ Upofi i!chiJt Rcfervcition [the Tenure] fhall be by

pi. i7,is. Knight Service of the King, and ^where without Re-

fervaUon. Tenure by Kiiight Service ofth King,

* Br. Tc-
j_ y jp- |.i[j0 King grants Land and referves no ^^flnUCt Of thing, nor

aTt'he I'd'' i ^P^'^l^s of any thing in tljIJS Cflie fOt JI^OIt-CLTtaUlti', It fijill! hZ

s. P. cires atJiUDgcD lip I'xnigijt ©cciJicc* * 33 P* 6, 1, bp priiot. €g. 9- tou,
s.c. 12-^^

Br. Tenures, 2. %itl)t JMlXQ grants the Farm of a Vill in Fee to hold of him by
pl. 7. cites the S.-rvices due and accufcomable, tijlS fijal! bC fl CnUUX bp l\nEStjt
44^.5- 45. g^tTUice; iTcc It (IjaSI hz lip tlje ©er^iccs in'jidj are molt far tljc

isntiOi'^ aniiantasc, ^ciitcct, tp £^uig{)t %>t:)iKZ, 44 M, 22. i>p all

V^z li'Ufliccjj aD)UBo;e> 44 ^^- 3- 45*
Br. Te- 3. So (f ti)C HSUlg leaies for Lite fl Jfamt Of a JDill, and after con-

nures, pl. 7. firms to him in Fee to hold, per Serviti.i inde debita & confueca, (t
cites s. c.

j-j^.^^jj jj« ^,p jijg g-,j;f^i,;£0 iu'^jj;}) jjrc jHOS foc tijc £\mn;'0 aB^an=
tauc Cljat 10 to lap, bp l^ntijljt ©crlticc* 44 SIT. 22. aHjuogeD*
*44^* 3. 45.

So ujiere 4. Jf tfjf £^inn; grants Land, and referves 10 s. Rent a Year, and
the King

jjQgg ^Qj. nutrition how it Ihall be held. It fijaU bc |)ClQ bp ©OCaiTC, III

!!ands Te- itjs uiucl) a0 tljccc 10 a fpecial jaefcrtJatiou mmz. %tc 33 i). 6,'7»

rendum de
nobis &c. by the Service of a reii Rcfe yearly at the Fcaft of St. John the Baptift pro omnibus r.His SerniiHis.

It was objected that Tenure ainnot be by Service ot a Rofe only pro omnibus aliis Servitiis, becaufe

Homage or Fealty at leall, i.s incident to every Tenure ; and therefore fince other Services fhall be

annex'd, it fhall be fuch as is tlie bell for the King and the moft high, which is Knight Service, and

this for the Uncertainty. But refolvcd, That fince Fealty is incident to every Rent-Service, the Law
annexes Fealty to the faid Rent, and then the Words Pro omnibus ahis Ser'^itiis, pall he intended fiicb

Services which the Lavj does not imply or add thereto ; So that the Tenure fhall be by a Rofe and Fealty.

6 Rep. 6. b. 7. a. Pafch. 43 Eliz. In Scaccario, Wheeler's Cafe. Cites S. C.

* Br. Te- 5. Jf X\\t EntO; grants lanQ Abfque aliquo inde reddendo, pct \)t

nZl% ^c
' flints iJ^slo bp miQl)t ^ctbice* Co. 9* ^"^^^^ 123. * 33 {p. 6, 7, bp

but Brooke PtlfOt*
fays, Quxre,
hoc. . But it was refolved, that by Operation of Law, it fliall be held of the Kins; in Capite by

Kniglit Service, according to the Rate and Proportion of the Land which belongs to a Knight's Fee:

Ar.d the principal Cafe is more flrong, becaufe the King, upon tlie Grant of the Services, hmited the

Tenure to be by P'ealty only for all Services, £xa(Sions, and Demands. 9 Rep. 1 25. b. Tri.i. - Jac. in

the Court of Wards. Anthony Low's Cafe.

6. The
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6. The Beginning of a Manor was, when the King gave looo Acres of
Laud, or a greater or leflcr Parcel of Land unto one ot his Subjects, and
his Heirs, to hold of h'nn and his Heirs, which Tenure is Knights Ser-

vice at leall. Perk. S. 670.

(L) Tenure /';/ Capite. fFkit Perfou may create It.

I. A Count Palatine, who has Jura Regalia grillttCtl tO Ijillt, ninP See (M)

/\ create a Ccmirc in Cnptte to IjolD of Ijinifctf ; tot bp tijc p'- 4-1
'

(grant it 10 in a Wixima oiEiiflm'ti from tlje Crouin aiiQ out of tlje

jEimtj cano ijc i«3 mauc a i^cttp Eingo Da* u Countp Ipalatine*
62, 66.

2. But it fCCniSi tIjC King cannot grant fuch Power to a particular

Man, without granting fuch Royal Jurifdifton as the Count has.

3. 3it appears ttjat Land was held of the Earl of Cheller in Capite.

£)» 13. e^L 303- 59*C1. 359-

4. So LauD UiafJ ijClH of the Bifliop of Durham {\\ CapitC* lo CI* D. 277.

277- 57- _
5 But a '^Ccnute in Capite cannot be creatcu by a Subjea who is Tenure in

merelv in Condition of a Subject, and has no fuch Power granted to Capite is

him. Da. I. 66. i,, D. 30. IP. 3. 44- 7tji%i

not <v;here he holds of him as of an Honour, Jjanor, C.xfile &c. unjefs of certain ancient Honours as appears in
the Exchequer, and likewile how a Man fliall hold of the Kinp, and ot the ancient Lord by Recovery
by Default in Prxcipe in Capite, where the Land is not held of the King in Faft, and this by Rcafoii
of the Conclufion. Br. Tenures, pi. 6^. cites F. N. B Fol. 5. Br. I'enures, pi. 99. cites S. C.
No Tenure created by a Subjeft, tho' it be a Tenure in Grofs of liis Perfon, can by any Poffibility

grow or afpire ro be a Tenure in Capite of the King. And therefore if the Prince or other Subiedt
create fuch Tenure of his Perflm, and after is made King, this docs not become Tenure in Chief Arg,
Dav. Rep. 59. a. in the Cafe of the County Palatine of Wexford. -

6. As the Prince cannot CtCatC a CcmitC in CapltC* T>. io. |),See(L. 2)

8. 44.
P'-ii-

7. LantI cannot be held of the Duke of Cornwall inCljiCfbP H^niljljt

g^erDicc. \d. 9 0» 5- ^» K* Mt 85. anmtttcn. Contra 43 M,
IS- anunttcn.

(L. 2) * /f-ljatJ/jall befaid a Tenure in Capite,
* Teifu?''

in Capite ex
Vi Termini,

X. A 93an map ijOlC of tIjC li\ing in Capite as of an Honour, which is a Tenure

jr\ was the ancient Inheritance of the Crown ; tljISi appcar0 bP tIjC !" S™'"^' and

Wnt founBcn upontije Statute of i e. 3, cap. 12, 13. quoD iDiQel,'^;/^''^^^

fit?, jan. i75» a. wijerc Jfit?l3crbcrt obferljes ti)i0 accortimglu. 3]t subjea ; but

tccnio tije Ecafdn is, bccaufe op prefcription tlje tenements ijclDof bemg fpokea

tljofc ancient Donouts Oaue ufeD to oraiu tijc faiue pterogatii^e ai3
generaiiv.ic

otljer <^m\\xz^ m Capite. excdientiam
intended of the King ; for he is Caput Reipublicae. Co Litt 75 a.

'ii.i^\i\-w\\ -xT'entire of the Kitifr, as of his Per/on, is a Tenure in Capite, fo call'd Propter ex-cellentiam,

bccau'e the Head is the principal Part of the Body, and he that holds of any common Perfon as of his

Perlbn, he in Truth holds in Capite; but again. Propter exceUerHiani, it is only in common Under-
ftanding applied to the King, and that a Seigniory of a ccnnncn Perfon is called a Tinure in grofs, that is, by
itfelf, and not link'd or tied to anv Manor &c. Co. Litt. loSa.

li

i

?. 31f
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Br Te- 2. Jf il Q5iin holds ot' the King as of his Crown of the Honour of
nures pi 6i. Berkhamllead, tW i^ « '^CttUrC ttt CljlCf* 21 (JP. 3. 41. h*

That in Ward the Prince counted that a Man lield of tiie King in Chiv.ilry as of his Crown, of the

Honour of Birkhamftead hv Service of Chivah-y ; and that the Kint; had p;ivcn the fame Honour to him

and lii.s Heirs Kin^s of England &c. Brooke (ays, That io it feems tiiat fome Honour may he held in Ca-

fite. And yet fee Matrna (':harta, that all Honours are not in Capite ; for it is not properly in Capite,

but where lie holds of the Kinp; as of his Perfon, and not of the Manor or Hononr. S. G. cited

Ar" Dar. Rep. 59. a in the Cafe of the County Palatine of Wexford, that the Prince fliall not have

the Prerogative of f'anite Tenure during the Life of the King.

An H^"cr.v is the inoft noble Seigniory of all others, and originally created by the King, but may

afterwards be granted to others. Co. Litt. loS. a.

It is aTe- 3. [So] if a ^m 1)01013 of tljC iKm ^s of his Honour of H. by the
rureinCa. Service oi Render ol' 10 s. ad VVardam Callri Dover, t\M t^r.S a CC^

Kn'iffhr"'^
n"re \\\ Capite* myi^ appears fcp tlje mxM cf liijcrp m tijc Keryiftet

Service; and 296. l3, U^ijICfj JSC alfO III lit?. Bl, 225. C. ctllD tljClX 256. 51, jfltj,

it may be oifrerijc^ upou tijc l©rit tW to be a Semite m cljicf.

that in An-
cient Time he ITiould guard the Caftle ; and that now the King has taken the Rent for the fame, and

yet the takirtg the Kent does not alter the Nature of the Tenure. Q_u:ere. F. N. B. 256. (A)

A Manor was held fer Redtiitum % s. \ d. <iW jrardtim Cafiri de Dotei- 6cc. Refolved that this is a

Socage Tenure. Litt. Rep. 47. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. Stevens v. Holmes.

4. H'ltTime of E. 2. a Man held of the King in Capite ut de Honore

Abbathise Marix. '2^1)19 appcar0 bp tljt WUt tHMh il3a. 256. a*

Some Ho- 5. 'WHXt are 4 Honours, of which Land being holden, they are Te-
noursbein nures in Capite, tljilt 0) tO fiSj), t\)Z^ (1)31! ftlE il^Crj), BlXH tU ^M
Capite as

j^^^;jj jj^^^ jj^^ fjjj^,^ precogatftjess top tljem agi lip otljet Ccnurcs m
verel mdofrijiefOf ijlS PerfOlt, ant! tl)OfC are Bononia, Haggonett, *Pevereil,

othu'. Br and parcel of Dover, aiits tl)t Courfe of tlje Court of HBarniei is
Livery, pi.

aijteeino; Jjercirjit!) for tljofe at tlji^ Dap* €q* Mtt 77» for ai! e,c=

5S. cues iy
j-ppj. £)Q^(.(.^ ^ijj; fjjere is mentionen alfom fonour oft Raiegh ;

"it was but fee 34 i)^ 8- © 330. OBrook citc0 3 €* 3- i\ot* 2. in tije ej;=

held ac- rljequer, tljat tW i^ not -I^enure in cljicf*

cordingly.

Ley. 52. Trin. 17 Jac. in the Court of Wards in Cl)Uri1)C'5 Csff, for the Manor of Wood Mortimer

in Eflex ; and there laid that this Honour of Pcverel (there cail'd Penerel) was cali'd and known by

the feveral Names of Hatfield Pevcrell, fometimes Peverel Louden, and fometimes the Honour of Hatfield

Pcverel of Lordon ; but that all was in Truth but one Honour, and not diverfe.

f It was found that a Man held of the King in Chivalry in Capite, as of his Honour of Raylegh ; and it

was taken to be m tenure in Capite, hut Tenure of the Honoi:r ; and therefore the Heir fliall have Oufter

le Main of his other Lands, which lliould not be if it had been in Capite ; for then the King Ihould

have all in Ward bv his Prerogative. Br. Tenures, pi. 94 cites ; E. 3. Rot. 2. in the Exchequer. And

fuch another Matter there 5 H. 6. Ro. 4. Ex parte Remembr' Thcfaurarii ; But otheruife it is, if the

Honour he annexed to the Crown ; {or then the Honour is in Capite. And Anno 11 H. 7. the Honour of

Raylegh was annexed to the Crown, therefore now this is in Capite. But ivhere the Kins; gives Land to

hold of him hy Fealty, and z d. pro cmnihus Serviciis, this is Socage in Capite ; for it is of the Perfon of the

King Contra if it was to hold as of the Manor of B. Note the Difference. Br. Tenures, pi. 94. cites

r, H. S.

6 So a ?i9an maV IjOltr in Capite as of the Dutchy of Lancafler,

toijiclj i0 a CoiUitp (palatine. Co. Litt. 77-

7. 3i,f a 90an f)OSO0 of the King, as of his Principality of Wales, by

the * Service of going into the \\ ar of the Prince at the Charges ot the

Differ'cnceTe- Prince, tW ijs not anp Cenure in cljief. t D. 17- is ^l 344- 3-

iiveen the

C^ieofzhe Principality of IValeSt 17 El. 545.3. /rwrf the Cafe of the Cm???)' Palatine; for where before

the Subjedtion of Wales to the Crown of England, a Man held Land of the Prince of Wales by Ser-

vice to go in his War ; this wab not Tenure of which the Common Law could take Notice ; for this

Principality of// '<t/f.( was not governed hy the Common Lazu, but lias a Dominion hy itfelf, and had its proper

Laws and Culloms : And for this Realbn when this Country was reduced under the Subjection of the

Crown of England, fuch Tenure as was of the Prince of Wales, could not become a Capite Tenure of

the King of England. But every County Palatine, as well in Ireland as in England, nvas originally Par-

cel 0} the fame Realm, and derived 1 rom the Crown, and was always governed hy the Laws of England, and

the Lands there were held by Services and Tenures, of which the Common Law took Notice, tho' the

Lord
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Lord liad a Icvc-ral Jurifdiftion and Seignioi-y ftparate from the Crown ; and therefore the Tenure in Ca-

fite of the Count) Palatine, h nf the fame Kuture rxith the Tenure in Cap/te of the Kinf;, and lb beinf^ conic

to the Oown, (Tiall be Tenure in chief of the King, as it w.is before of the County PaLitine. And the

Rcafo'.i of tliib' Difference appears fully in 19 H. 6. 12. Refolved per Cur. Dav. Rep. 67. a. Trin. <;

fac. in the Exchequer, theC^afe of tlie County Palatine o-f Wexford.

+ D. H4''- 345- Ap-David's Cafe. S. C. cited D. 559. b. Marg. pi. 5, and that it waso'lya

jilcfne Tenure S. C. cited Arg. Dav. Rep. 59. b. in the Ca(c of the County Palatine of Wexford,,

And fays, See the Sratute of J\Iagna Charta, cap. 32. and the Book of zS H. 6. 11. b. to this Purpolc.

8. "^f tIjC King grants Land to hold of any of thofe ancient Honours Ley's ^cp;

bv Knii^ht Service, aiiti itot lit Capite, tW 10 a'^bejuircnoi of tiic ^c= ?• Paas. 7

mix, ann not a 'SCcnure m Capitc* C?i5afrct: Cljolmlej' (ato Vyxc tW f^'^
^V."^

,

U)a0 one Oark'^ Care, In tljc Court of iParojj, 7 ^ai*> fo tcmun '^„,s:o'i^

pcrCuriam* s.c and
it was found

that that the Land was held of the Honour of Peverel by Knight Service, and not in Capite ; and the

Doubt was, bccaufe it appears 29 H. S. Br. Livery 5S. that but Part of Peverel is in Capite ; where-
upon tlic Chief Jufticcs and C'hiet Baron Affiftants refolved that it was a mean Tenure by Knight Ser-

vice ; for the exprefs finding it not to be in Capite, imports the Land to be Parcel of that Part of the
Honour of Peverell which is no Parcel of the old Honour of Peverell ; And it was decreed accordingly,

9- Jf a St3an holds of a common Perfon, as of an Honour or Manor It Teems

by Knight Service, and this Honour Ot ^l^tlHOt comes to the King by t'l''*!'* not

* Eichcar, tljat 15 to faD, attaniliet fc or by Purchufe, Ot tfjclihe, l)t Ju^f":'''

fimll ijolB of tlje IMmSy as of tlje Jponoiit anu i^anor m before, urn menc-a in

fl}al!notl)oinincl5tef. D. 3oil)«8- 44- 27* i CI. 168. 18 D*Pala= Ancient

tme63. ^aiwaCljarta, cap.31- 129^X8. e^ns- Times upon
~

tlie Grants
of the King to defend their Pcrfons, and their Crown and Royalty againil Enemies and Rebels. D 44,
pi. 2S. Gilbert's Cafe.

^^

* Co. Litt. 108 a S.P.

.

I Br Tenures, pi. 61. cites 29 H. S. S. C. Br. Livery, pi. 5-. cites S.C.

10. 3If tIjC King gives Land to hold of him, as of an Honour or Ma- It is all one

nor, which is not any of the Ancient Honours, tljlS 10 UOt U 'fiCcnUtetll
^'^^'"'^ ^'^"^

Capite. D.3oJ:).8. ^. 113. SfS"
ncndum rfe

nobis ut de Manerio &c. in Capite, and where the Words are tranfpofed, viz;. De nobis in Capite ut de Ma-
nerio 8cc. For when in the Beginning or End it is exprefsly limited to be held Ut de Manerio the
Tenure of the Perfon is abundant 12 Rep. 155. Eftwick'sCafc This was held as a Mefn? Tgt
nure, and not a Tenure in Capite. Ibid. 136. cites Baron Luke's Caft.

II 3 €^CnUrC in Capite ought to commence and take its original
Creation bv the King liimleU; ailti ItOt l)^ aU)? ®Ub)eft. D. 30 IX 8.

44 29. [30] iror tl)is tenure, uitjicl) 10 crcaten bp a^tubiect, cannot
bp anp 9^t:m after be a Ceniire in cljtef.

12. ^ CeUttre in Capite is a Tenure of the King as of his Crown, And not

tIjati.O', as he is King, and of his Perfon. C0» Litt. io8. when it i,?

holden of
the King, as of any Honour, Cattle, Manor &c. Co. Litt. loS. a. F. N. B. 5 (K) accordingly,
and that becau*e theWrit of Right, in fuch Cafe of its being held of an Honour &c fhall be directed'un-
to the Bailiff of the Honour or Caftlc, or Manor to do Right. But when the Lands are held of the
King as of his Crown, they are not held of any Manor, Caftle, or Honour, but meerly of the King as

King, and of the King's Crown as of a Seigniory by itfelf in grofs-, and in chief above all other
Seigniories. D. 44. b. Mich. 30 H. 8. pi. 44 S. P Cjillbcrt'e Cafe ; and that if Writ of Right be
brought of Lands held of the King in chief, the Writ fhall be directed to the Sheriff

13- 3^ a C^an holds of a common Perfon in grofs, as of his Perfon, S. P. Arg.

and this Seigniory efcheats to the King (t|)a' it be bp 3ttainDeC Of ^''''- ^'^'^\

Treafon^ j)c l)o!Betlj [of tlje] \^txU\ Of tijc iaimj, ))et ije 5otl)notDoiri SreoHhe
in Caput, bccaiifc tfje £)tin;inal Ceniirc tuas notcreateH bv tIjc il%inij. comnv Pa-

CO. Litt. 108.
'

latineof

Wextotd,

14 3f
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Br. Tenures, i^. ^jf (Jj^ King purchafes a Manor, of vyhich
J. S. holds in Chi-

VoH s'^s"
v^^'")' '*"Q 'ift'^f t()^ ^'"g 'grants over the Manor to

J.
D. excepting

~S. C cited the Services of (. S. BOii) % ^. ftOlDS Of t\)t JC^tllff tig Of Jji$ ^Jer-
Arg. Dav. fail, pet ijc njall not Ijoiu inCapttc, tijat i& to fap, to mm ijnn to
Rep 59. a. tjje i^reragati^je of tlje mim of a Capitc Ccnttre, imt fijail uoin as

oVtlKCoun- ^^^ 5J^'^ ^^^'^'*^' f*^"^ t'je act of tlJC^;^mD; fljall nat pitjuoice tijc tenant.
ty Palatine 29 j|), 8* g>. I13.

of Wexford.

S.C. cited 15, 3]f tlje Prince, before Quia Emptores CCrtatUm, had created a
Arg. Dav^ Tenure ot his Perfon, and alter had been made King ; J)Ct t{ji0 10 llOt

in'the Cafe' ^ ^cnui'c lit Capttc, burnt in tlje Creation it uias not a Ccnuce
ofthecoun- in Capitc* D« 30- fp* s. 44. 30. [31J
ty Palatine of

yVcxford.

Yet the 16. Jf tfjC King Lord, Mefne, and Tenant atC, anU tlje Mefne
Seigniory IS holds of the King in Capire, an0 aftet tljC Mefne dies without Heir,

?he"Mernai- o'' ^^ ^ttantt of JFcionp, or tiie0, aiiD tije iAing; 10 Dcir to Ijim, ot tlje

ry is come King purchafes the Melnalty, Pet tlie'Cenant 'd\all UOt l)OlD in CljICf,
in lieu bccaufe tlji0 C^enute tua^ not uen^cn from tlje Ctotun, but bp a
thereof. Ihid.^j,|j^j.^ D» 30- lp» §• 44- 30. [31]

2 l-*e. 00.

pi. 169. 19 Ellz.. in the Exchequer, the Bifhop of London's Ca(e. The Mefne held in Chief, and the

Tenant by Knight's Service, and the Manor efchcated by Attainder. The Quc-ftion was, If the Te-
nancy fhould be holden in Chief Manwood laid, it had been held. That no Tenure in Capite may be,

unleli by Creation of the Ki-ig. -2 Le. 214. pi. 547. Mich. 29 Eli/,. S. C. in almoll the fame

Words.'

17- 3if tlje King at this Dav' gives Land in Tail, to hold of him in

Capite, ttjl0 ^cnute (0 a tenure in Capite of tf)e perfon of tlje

I^inn-, anQ not inciocnt to tlje Ee\jerfian, nor njall pafs bpC'rant of
tljcKCbecfionv D* 3^- lp» § 44- 35- [36J

He that 18. Magna Charta, cap. 31. If any Man hold of any Efcheat, as of the

holds of the Honor of Walltngford.^ Nottingham.^ Boloin, or * of any other Efchcats
^'"^' /""j"'^ -which be in our Hands., and are Baronies, and die, his Heirfhall give none

Perfon of the
''^'^'^'" ^^^'rfy ^°^ '^c ^^ Other Service to us than hefhould to the Baron, if it

King, and isoere in the Baron's Hand.
rot of any ^/;rf He in the fame Wife pall hold it as the Baron held it; neither Jlsall
Honor, Ba- ^^ have, by Occafton of any Barony or Efcheat, any Efcheat or keeping of any

nor'' 'or
^'

"f
"''"* ^'^'h '"'lifs h^ that held the Barony or Eflheat otherwifc held of us

Seigniory ; in Chief.

and it ap-

pears farther in our Books, that he that holds of the King in Chief, miifl lut only hiLi of the Perfm of the

King, hilt the ^evitre riatft be created hy the King, or fome one of the Progenitors, or Predccefiors, Kings

of thi' Realm, to defend his Perlbn and Crown, otherwile he fhall have no Prerogative by reafon of

it ; for no Prerogative can be annex'd to a Tenure created by a SubjetSt Note, here is not named the

Honour of Lancallcr, which was an ancient Honour ever fince the Conqueft, which E 5. railed to

a County Palatine, as in the 4 Part of the Inftitutes, cap. Duch. of Lancaller, appears. 2 Inft. 64. cites

2i) H. 6. II. per Touts Ics Juftices. i E. 6. Bro. Trav. 55. Stamford Prerog. 29 b.

* This is intended of Common Ffheats. Br. Livery &c. pi. 58. cites 29 H. S. Lord Coke fays,

fome Quellion has been made of thefe Words ; for fome have laid, that thefe Words are to be under-

ftood ofCommon Efcheats, as inhere the Lord dies without Heir, or where he is attainted of Felony- But

ivhere the Lord is attainted of High Treafon, there the King has the Land by Forfeiture of whomfocver
the Land is held, and not in refpett of any Efcheat by reafon of any Seigniory. And therefore where

William Riparave, a Norman, held Lands in Fee of the King, as of the Honour of Pevereli, and

Riparave forfeited his faid Land for Treafon, and the King ieifed it as his Efcheat of Normandy. In

this C.ife the Land fo forfeited was no Part of the Honour, as it fhould have been, if it had come to

the King as a common Efcheat ; for it comes to the King by reafon o^ his Perfon and Crown, and there-

fore if he grant it over &c. the Patentee fhall hold it of the King in Chief, and not of tiie Honour.

And all this is to be agreed ; but yet the Tenants that held before of the Honour by Knights-Service,

cannot hold of the King in Chief i. For that they hold not of the Perfon of the King, but of the

Honour. 2 Becaute tlie Tenure was not created by the King, or any of his Progenitors, as has been

faid. 2 Inlf. 64, (55.

And fo does Brafton, who wrote foon after the Statute, expound this great Charter to e;:rend to

Forfeiture of Baronies for Treafon, as of the Normans 2 Inlf. 65.

And yet, to make an End of /ill Amhiguities and Queftions, the Statute of I Ed. 6 was made, which is,

as the Words be, a plain Declaration and Rcfoiution of the Co.Timon Law. Likewife the Statute of i

£. ;.
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E ••. which provides, That where the Land that is holden of the King, as of an Honour, is aliened

without Licence, no Man Ihall be thereby grieved, is alio a Declaration of the Common Law. z

Inft.fiv

By this Chapter it appears, that a Subjcft may have an Honour. 2 Inft. 65.

19. Complaint was made at the fecond Parliament in Anno i E. 3. as

appears cap. 13. 'Vh-i.x. Lauds^ held of the King as of Honours, were Icifed

tor Fines lor Alienation, as well as if they had been held in Capite, by
which the King wills, that fuch Seilli res afterwards Ihall not be made.

Brooke lays, And io lee that fuch Tenure is nut inCaptte. Br. Tenures,

pi. loo.

20. In Affife the Plaint was of an Office, viz. that he held thcUpery

of the Exchequer, whereof the Scrjeanty of C. B. is Parcel, in Chief ot' our

Lord the King. Br. Tenures, pi. 25. cites 8 All". 7. Brooke liiys.

Quod nota, an Office held in Capite.

21. It is admitted, that a Man may hold of the King in Capite in So-

cage as -well as in Chivalry; And lo is the Law at this Day clear. Br.

Tenures, pi. 46. cites 47 £. 3. 26.

22. Note per Bromley, that it is held. That if [it be found that] a

ISVxn holds of the King oj bis Diitchy of Lancafler, Per qua Servitia Jura-
tores ignorant, it Ihall be taken as Service ot Chivalry in Capite as in

other Cafes ot the King i For Dutchy Land given by the King palies

irom the King by Livery of Seilin, and ihall be as it had been in Mani-
bus Ducis. Br. Tenures, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 9.

23. The King may create a Tenure of him in Chief, if he rcferi'cs it

to his Perfon and as a Service in Grofs ; But it he referves the Tenure a.s

of his Manor, Honor, or Cattle, this clearly is no Tenure in Chiefs

for the Ser\ ices are regardant to the Manor, Honor, or Cattle, and not re-

lating to the King's Perlon. D. 44. pi. 29. Mich. 30 H 8. Gilbert's Cafe.

24. Grand Scrjeanty is Tenure in Chiet ; For luch Tenure is of none
but the King. D. 44. b pi. 30. Mich. 31 H. 8.

25. A Tenure 0/ the King as of his Honor of Gloticejter, whereof f-zcy

Parts came to the King by Defcent or Ptirchafe, and the third Part by the

Attainder oixhe. late Duke of Buckingham, Ihall not be accounted a Te-
nure in Chief of the King, as ot his Perfon, nor ihall give Prerogative

of other Lands to the King. D. 58. pi. 6. Trin. 36 H^S. lays, it was
fo decreed in the Cafe of the Heir ot attljUt i3£ CiOptOlI, who was in

Ward to the King, by realon of the faid Tenure by Service ofChivalry
ut de Honore, as above.

26. zE. 6. cap. 8. Enacls, Th;it "jDhcre an Office is found by thefe Words, ^i^'s Branch

or the like, .i^iwd de quo vel de qnibiis tenementa prwdtifa tcncntur, jtiratores
'^^'* '"^^^^

pied" ignorant, or 'find them holden of the King, but per qua: fervitia ^xnmdoi", for

ignorant &i.c. itjhall not be taken for an immediateTtnure of the King inChief, if t!:e fivA

but in ftich Cafes Melius inquirendum to be awarded, as has been accujiotned Office find a

of Old I'lme. J^"">-^
°f

•' ""''&> pf
qux ferviti.1 &c. yet if, upon the Melins Inquirendum, the Tenure be found of a Subject, the firll

Office has loft his Force per fenfum hu;u< Statuti, and need not be traverled ; and the Melius Sec. is in'

Nature of the Diem Claufit extremum, or Mandamus &c. And this was but a Declaration of the an-
cient (Common Law, as by the Words of the Statute (as has been accuftom'd of old) it appears ; but if,

upon the Melius, it be found a2;ain as uncertainly as before i< laid, then it is in Judgment of Law a

Tenure in Capite ; and fo it was before the making of this Ac)-, and <o ar? the Bonks that fpeak hereof
to be intended. But if, upon the Melius, a Tenure be found of tlic King Ut de manerio per ijuje Icr-

vitia &c. it fhall be taken for Knights Service. Co. Lilt. 77. b.

27. Of ancient Time every Earldom and Barcny were holden of the Co Lit:, s'r

King in Capite. 2 Inlt. 7. h. S i^ dvs,

crWa' '^.^"'"^'^
"[".^'ff

^ P^f'^'fnP- '^- '"'^ '''-'^
''"-'^'"'S would not fuffer them IL be div.Xd

i^iJ Chief '

'''^ ^^ ""' "'" '' "'"'"' ""•'' ^•"''^"""''^ ^'"l Baronies of the Ki.-.s;

K k k 28. The
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28. The Queen made a Feoffment of Lands of the Dutchy out cf the

Cnimty Palatine to hold of her in Capite ; the Feoffee Ihall hold of her in

Capite as ot" her Crown oi England. Per Egercon Solicitor Gen. Arg.
2 Le. 151. pi. 184. in Cafe of the Lord Howard v. the Town of \Val-

don. Cites 4 Eliz,. PI. C. 223. at the End ot the Dutchy Cafe.

29. A Man fcifed of Land held in Capite ol the King before the Statute

of f^ia Empcores Terrarum enfeoffed one /. S. of Part of the Demcfnes
in Pee, -joithoitt faying any thing ?uore. The Fctffee enfeoffed another to hold

of the Feoffor and his Heirs by the Rent of i I. 6 s. Sd. a Year Pro Om-
nibus Servitiis S Detnandis. This Land clearly is not held in Capite and
the tirlt Mefnalty is held of the Feoffor, as of the Manor by Serv ice of
Chivalry. D. 299. b. pi. 33 Pafch. 13 Eliz. Anon.

4 Lc, pi. Sd. 30. h before the Statute of VVeftminller 3. the King's Tenant in Ca-
?'• "^9 S. C.

pjjg j.^^(j made a Feotiment to hold of him, fo as now there is Lord

i'iii:e"words ^W^'^ ^"'^ Tenant, and afterwards the Mefnalty came to the Crown by At-
tainder &c. If by the coming of the Mefnalty to the Crown, the Seigni-

ory Paramount be extinft, Then the Tenancy is not holden in Capite;

But if the Mefnalty be drown'd in the Seigniory it is otherwile. borne

held that there was a Difference where the Mefnalty comes to the Seigniory^

and where the Seigniory comes to the Mefnalty -^ By Miawood Ch. Baron.

4 Le. 214. pi. 347. Mich. 29 Eliz,. in the i^xchequer. The Billaop of
London's Cafe. But there is added a Qusere.

31. Certain Lands called S. zvere holden oj the Manor of P. by Rent and
Suit of Court ; P. was holden of the Manor of G. by Rent and Stat of Court i

The Manor of G. came to the Crown by the Statute of Dijfolutions ; The
King H. 8. granted the Manor of ff. to J. S. and his Heirs, to hold by

Knight Service in Capite : B. purchafed the Manor of G. and afterwards he
purchafed the Moiety of the Manor of P. and the Lands called S. Af-

terwards B. died, and the Lands purchafed by him defcended to his Son,

who purchafed the other Moiety of P. and afterwards enfeolied C. of
the Lands called S. It was refolved in this Cafe, that the Lands called

S. were held in Capite by one intire Knights Fee. Mo. 729. pi. 1015.

Pafch. 38 Eliz. Relblved by Popharn and Anderfon, Ch.
J. Cref-

well's Cafe..

32. It was found upon a Diem claufit &c. that
J.

S. held El. JJcre of
A. and alfo Wh. Acreof Gy_ Eliz. as of her Minor of V. by Fealty and 3 j.

Rent, but Per qu£ alia Servitta ignorant. Upon a Melius Inquirendum, it

was found, that f. S. held Wh. Acre of the late .^ueen by Knight Service.

Hobart Ch.
J.

and Tanfield Ch. B. refoh'ed, that \\"h. Acre upon both

the Inquilitions Ihouid not be conllrued to be held of the lace Queen by
Knight Service in Capite, but only by Knight Service, as of a Mefne
tenure, as of her Manor of V. and decreed accordingly. Ley. 50, 51.

Trin. 13 Jac. French's Cafe.

Jenk. 298. 33. It was found by Inquilition, that
J, S. died feifed of certain Land,

p!,- 57- a
YjI quod tenentur de Domino Rege ut de tino Groffo, per vigflmam partem

thcTfn" "^'"•^ ^^"^^^ Militis. This was ruled by Hobart Ch.
J. and the Ch. Baron,

Pev Servfimm Abfentc the Ch. Juftice, to be a Tenure by Knight Service in Chief
MUtare in AH T'enures in Chief are in Grafs, and the Words (uc De uno Grofib) are
Gi-ofsis a

f^;a^ce of any Senfe, but of no certain Senfe at ail in Law, and fo Itand

GrX-— as void. Hub. 90. pi. 123. Hill. 13 Jac. Spathurlt's Cafe.

An Office

found, Quod tenet de Domina Regina per Servitium Militare, generally, and Brooke, Saunders, Grif-'

fin Attorney, Stamford and Dyer, thought it ought to he traverfed, in as much a^ it (hall be in-

tended the bed for the Queen viz.. a Tenure in Chief D. 161. b. 162. pi. 47. Anon,

(M) In
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(M) In what Cafes the Laisj lai11 create a Tenure in

Caplte ojcithout Rejervat'iou, Of whom.

I. IJf tIjC JC^iilQ; grants Land without exprefling any Service, tl)t"5 I|8

2. 3if ti)c l\ino; gciintd Lario to hold of his Perfon, tW i^ in

Capitc.

3. s.) if !jc grantgi to hold of him, tW 10 of Oiei IcJcrfQit, anti To iit

Capitc. 29 jp» 8. 113. C)a. i. 66. tJ*

Br. Livery, pi. ^-. cites S C.—S.C.cited Arg Dav. Rep. 6(5. b. in the Cafe of the County Palatine of

V\ exfbrd if the King infeoft other.s to hold of him, tiiey Ihall hold as of his Crown in Chief,

per Finched. Br. Tenures, pi. 9. cites 47 E. 5. 21.

4. If a Count Palatine (tuijo Ijas IpoUict to ctcatc Ccnurc0 in see (L)

Caplte of |)tnUelf, bp (©tant OfJUta JACgalUl) grams Land to hold of p^- ^•

his Perfon, tijio IS itot a ^ixxwiz {\\ Capitc i JFot tl)o' Ijc |)n0 fuel)

poiuev, pet 1)16 l^cridn 10 not cijaupo* Contra Da^Jicjs i» Countp
palatine. 66* x\)z principal ^attec

5- 3:f tije Kinii purchales Land which is held of another, aflt?)C

S^nSniOnCiS bp tijld arc Crtlua, ant if tl)e King grants it to another

to hold of him ije fiiall ijolD a.y Of \)\% Ctouin in Cljief 47 C, 3

21. t>.

6. JJDIjen an Honour is feifed into the Hands of the King, if a Manor Br Tenures,

held of the Honour tails to him bv Efcheat, as of a Comn:ion Efcheat, P'- 9 '^""

if ije aliens to hold of him, ijc [tijc aiicncc] fijall fjoio lij) tlje famc g)er=
"'

'

i3icc0 as It iuas Ijcin before of tijc )iL)oncur* 47 ^. 3- 21. b*

T. But ujijen an i)onour 10 fcifen into tbc l^anns of tijc Ixinn;, anti Br. Tenures,

a ^anor conies to tlje H^ing by Forieituie of vv^ar as {)i0 cfcl)cat of P' 9- ''"^

Normandy anti otljcts, iDijsci) ts bj) Eeafott of |)is ouin l^erfon, ann pihieT
I)e isfcifcti anu enfeoasJ anotijcr, Ijc Hjall ijolD of Ijim \\\ Cijief 47 €.3- ouod nuiius

2X. bt dedi-\it.

(N) Tenure by Knights Service. JP'l.int Eftate may he See (O)

held by Knight Service.

I. A Cpan map leafe Land for Life to hold bv Knight Service.

/\ 25 e. 3 4''- atimittcti, (antJ it fcenis tijat tbc LefTee fljall Da
tljc €uTl!icc ofa lAniijtjt) but Ijis rpeir (Ijall not Ije nt ilBarD.

2. Lands in Gavelkind are held in Socage and not in Chivalry. Br.

Tenures, pi. 72. cites 9 H. 3. and Fitzh. Prefcripdon, 63.

3. 11, belbre the Statute of Quia Emptores terrarum, a Man being

feifed cf one Acre of Land, leafcs the fame to a Strangerfor Life ; and after-

wards grants the Rever/ion in Fee unto another Stranger^ to hold (f him and
his Heirs by Knights-Service^ this is a good Tenure ; but the Grantor Ifiall

not diltrain for the Services, during the Life of the Ltflee &c. Perk.
^. 658.

4. It before the Statute of Quia Emptores terrarum, a Man feifed of one
Acre ot Land Icafes for Ltfe^ and afterwards rekafes all his Right therein

tojheLeffee, to have and to hold unto him^ and his Heirs &c. cr confirms

the Elfate of the Leifee, to have and hold the fame to him and his

Heirs-
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Heirs, to hold of hnn by Knights-Service ; the Releafor may diltrain for

fuch Services, or any of them in the Land whereof the Leufe, Releafe,

or Confirmation was made, as often as the fame ihall be behind &c.
Perk. S. 659.

*c,>ftie- (O) Knkhts-Service, * CMc-Gmrd. Hor^'xX. is to be
guard IS a \ / o ' -'

Sei-vice due to doflCm
the King only.

Which is

originally

true,becaufc i."]^ yT^gltil CljtlVtil, Cflp 20. Nullus f Conftabularius diftringat ali-

no Man can
|_Vj|_ quem Miiiteiii ad dandum Denarium pro Cuitodia Caltri li

cret a a e • .

^^^^^ facere voluerit in propria Perfona fua, vel per alium probum ho-

the King- minem raciat, h iple earn tacere non poliit propter racionabilem Caulum.
dom with- Et [lij nos adduxerimus vel milerimus eum in Exercitum, iit Quietus de

?^'5 ^'?^^ . Cuttodia Caltri Itcundum Quanticatem temporis quo per nos fuerit in

cciTce* But Exercitu de Feodo pro quo tecit fervitium militare in Exercicu.

in Cafe the

King gi-ants a Caftle, with all the Liberties belonging to it, unto a Subjedl, he grants Caftlc-guard alfo,

if there be anv fuch Service due unto it ; and for tliis Reafon this Service may as well belong to a Sab-

jeft as the Right of a Foreft It is a Service confifting in Fortifying and Defending any Calfle of the

Kinf's, or another Lord's, as often as the Feodary fhall require. And this is proper.'y Ki^ighlj-Sei-vice,

ivhen it requires the Perfon of the Tenant ; htit li'hen it is CiWierted lyito a cert.xin pecumaiy .1/ulcf, pay-

able every Year for tlie Fortifying and Guarding of a Callle, it is alter d from the Nature of Knights-

Service. Cowell's Inftitutcs, 2 Lib. Tit. 3. S. 4.

I Conftabularius is taken here for Caftellanus. See 2 Inft. 35. cap 19. 54. cap. 20. Thi,'; Aci

(confifting upon 2 Branches) is declaratory of the Common Law. The ift, That he, that held by

Caftle-guard, viz. to keep a Tower, or a Gate, or fuch like, of a Caftle in Time of War, ?»;>;•? do tt

cither by himfelf, or by any other fuffident Perfo?i for him, and in his Place. And fome l.o'.d bv fuch Ser-

vice, as cannot do it in Perfvn, as AJayor and Ccrnnwn.ilty, Dean and Chaper, Bijliops, Abbots &c. Infants

being Purchafcrs, If'omen, and tlie like, and therefore they might make a Deputy by Order of the Com-
mon Law. If 2 Jointenants hold by fuch Service, if one of them perform, it is fulficient.

2dly, If fuch a tenant be by the King led, or Tent to his Hoft, in Time of War, the Tenant is ex-

cti/ed and ijuit of his Service for keeping of the Caftle, either by himfelf, or by another, d-.irinir^ the

'Time that he ^oferves the King in his Hoft ;
for that when the King commands his Service in hisHolf, he

difpenccs with his Service, by reaion of his Tenure, for that one Man cannot ferve in Perfon in 2

Places; and when he ferves the King in Perfon in one Place, he is not bound to find .i Deputy in the

other ; for he is not bound to make a Deputy, but at his Plealurc ; and this is alfo declaratory of the an-

cient Common Law. 2 Inft. 54. cites Co. Lict. 11 1. 121.

* Tho' Lit- 2. They which hold by Caftle-guard, viz. to guard a foii:cr of their
tleton fpeaks Lord's Caftle, or a Door, or a Bridge, or a Sconce, or fome other certain

vet kTems ^'^^^ of the Caltle, upon reafonable Warning given by the Lord, or fome

th.at to keep Other for him, that * Enemies will or are come into England^ hu/d by

a Caftle, in Knight-Service, and yet they hold not by Efctiage, nor ihall pay Efcuage.
Timeot In-

Litt. S. III. & Co. Litt. 82. b. 83.
furrection

and Rebellion, (tho', in Propriety of Speech, Rebels are no Enemies) is a Tenure by Knight-Service

Co. Litt 83. a. If the Caflk be shelly ruinated^ yet the 'fenure remains by Knights-Service; and.

it goes in Benefit of the Tenant, as to the Guarding of the Caftle, until it be rebuilt. Co. Litt.

S3, a.

3. By the ancient Cuftom none but a Knight might be charged with the

Guard of a Cajtk belonging to the King ; for the Letter oi this Law
mentions only fuch ; and tlierefore to hold by Caftle-guard is a 'tenure in

Kntghts-Seyvice. And it ieems, that Rent for Caftle-guard originally

was conliftent with Knights-Service, and that it was not annual, but

promifcuoully Knights might either perform the Service, or pay Rene
in lieu thereot i and upon Occalion did neither, if the King lent them
into the Field. And laftly, that a Knight might either do the Service

in
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in his own Perfon, or by his Efquire, or another appointed by him

thereto. Bacon of Government, 267.

(P) Tenure by * Knights-Service, What. [^;/i a;/;j/s«(F^

fVrtt lay of //.I
'

-y -J ^ * It is com-
monly call'd

I* t 'pvivcngagium cft certum @cr\jltuim, luit notUm(Xl)t=^cri3(cE4"°"''^°°'''U \p. 6.e» I. 05. E. Eot. 7- aimitigcri nn;ain(f Eobcrt tiei',^;,!;'^^

3litfuiii, pec 8 3itutjciartci3 pt^cipuas $ pliuiaio.s aliojs uc coucilio o.- servidum

KCljIjJ. ^li'itis. And
this Service

was crc.iuA and provided for the Defence of the Realm, to perform which Service the Heirs are not ac-

counted in Law able, till the Age of 21 Years. Therefore, during their Minority, the Lord fhall

have Cuftody of them ; not for Benefit only, but that the Lord mi>ht lee, that they be in their young
Years taught the Deeds of Chivalry, and other virtuous and worthy Sciences. Co Litt. 75. b.

There was no certain Sort of Profit arofe by Lands held by Knight's Service ; for they were not for

the King's Provifion, but his D-rfence. Thefe were to attend the King in Arms, according to the Ar-

ray that was marie on every Expedition ; and whofoevcr fail'd in coming, or rendering hisQuota of Men
according to his Tenure, his Lands were originally liable to be fcifed into the King's Hands for not

doing his Duty. Gilb. Hill. View of the Exch, 21. cap. 2.

t See Spelm. Gloff Verbo Drenches, Drcngus, Drengagium, which Words he fays gave him great

Perplexity a long time.

2, Z Fordgn Service ijS IAmO;l3t--S)ertJiCC. 7 % 4- I9- t)* S. P. Br.

Tenure, pi.

12. cites S. C. But Brooke favs, he wonders that Foreign Service is Service of Chivalry, unlels the

next Lord holds by Servinum Milirare of his next Lord.

It is call'd Si-rvitium Forinfccum, iittia pertinet ad Domhium Ke^em & nan ctd Cjptalem Domintim nifi

CHUt in propria Perfc7ia profcBiis fifcrit in ferzitro, & nifi cum pro fervitio fuo I'atisfecerit Domino Re^i,

&c. ideo forinfecum dici poteii, cjuia fit
&" capititr fori; fite extra fervitium, qitodfit Domino cipitali. Co.

Litt. 69. b, cites Brad:. Lib. 2. ;&. S. P. And it is alfo call'd Regale Ser-vttium, quia fpecialiter

pertinet ad Dominum Regcm. Ut fx dicatur in Carta, faciendo inde forinfecum fervitium, vel Regale

fervinum, vel fL-rvitium Domini Regis, ouod idem eft, &c. And another fays ; Et funt quaidam fervitia

forinteca qux dici poterunt Regalia una; ad fcutum prxftantur, & inde habemus fcutagium, & rationc

fcuti pro feodo mili'ari reputatur &c. So as in refpedt of him that does it, it is call'd Servitium Militis

;

but in reCprct of him for and to whom it is done, viz. to the King, and for the Realm, it is call'd Ser-

vitium Reg.de, orScrviiium Domini Regis, &c. Co. Litt. 74. b. 75. a.

3» 13 l"ine was levied of a Knight's Fee. 5 (S. 3. 213. 16^+3.
"BriEf 655.

4, II D, 3- anionii; tlje Eollsi iutl]c Coiocr of lonnoit Kot» 13-

UBilItelniiiS oc Ccrticllcn; petit ^erfus ©. 99an ectraticam, fco3um
uiuus nnlitis cum pcttntentu0 m %. ^Oe DcfciiQnnt pleaneQ Ee=
co\3CtP of t\)i ^lo^jouifon, iDijtcij once appcttiiin'o to tije faio ivinr!,

f c. luDtcl) tije Demannant acKuoiDieogcii. anu tljetttorc, becaitn;

S)etUanlliint petit * dimidium ieodum cum pertinenciis, nu!!a faCta

erccptioiic cc aii\3acatiGnc lUa, ConriDcratUin cf! cjuati Dcfcnocns
noiudpanBeat an Ijoc astcije, $ iprc riiiccic crc» aao tijc l:?laintiff0

in Q5irfii£attiia.

5. DtUC DOlDCr, 161. 196. 165. atl;llt!gcr! tljat iBrit of Dower lies

of a Knight's Kee.

6» p.^2. c. 2. Totief 1S4. bpT5err. 3n annent Cimcs, at tlje

ancient laiu, a $|5an iljoiilti Ijaue Principe quod reddut of a Umgut'S
jfee.

7» 3 C. I. 13. Hot. 10. A. queritur de B. quod cum ipfe teneat de
ipfo 2 Carucatas teir^e in Conington, per Ilomagium, & per Scrviuuin

militate unde 12 Carucatte terrse taciunt unum Icodum militis pro omni
fervitio. i^ntl fp. 5- C i- 13. ROt. 2. unde 22 Virgatce terra; ficiunc

feodum militis. ijtiic uip ^anufctiut Ecn;!act bouiin tuitlj Q9aiTna
L 1

1

Ctjalta^
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CCI)illtn, tOl. 2. CljerC is a UBrit Qiiod clamat tencre dc le per leivi-

tium unde tot Carucatte terrtc, vtl cot Hidte terrje, vel tot Bovacs ter-

ra;, vel tut Virgats, terri^ faciunt teodum unius inilkis. C^UO (C£ fljC

pnntCtI RClJlftCr, fOl. 2. qux Iblebat elle fuch W rit

Ld. Coke 8^ ,^i-. I ^. 2. '23^ j^^, j^ot, 59- Lincoln, It isJ faitJ in Picaumu,

gix-it Dive'-- ClUOil 4*^* Carucatte terrae taciunc teodum unius militis.

fity of Opinions concernin::; the Contents of a Kniglnt's Fee, vh,. How much Land goes to the Lively-
hood of a Kniglu Sec Co. Litt. 6^. a. where he treats largely of this Matter.

9» 3 iKnlgljt'S JfCC is not accounted according to the Quantity or

Value ol' the Land, but aCC0l'linil5 to the ancient F'eoirnient and Rcfer-

vation ; fur or tijE fnuTC liinti in Cluantitp orDalue map be rcfcriicri

one or tiua, or more or Icrs, i%nuTijt'0 ifccSv aDioc 14 ^, 2. jLibec

Pailinmcntauum, foK 91- Contra Co* 9* lotuc 124.

^rP'\^f'
^°- ^^^ ^^^^ Summons to be mane of Bnin;Dts is aliuaps Quod

6io 'w th
' ^'^""-"^ ^'•'i habent 20 libratas Terrce, vel feodum unius IVIilitis integrum

Retgnrf H valens 20 1. per Annum &c. bp lu!)IClj It appCatS tljat t!)Cre ttiaV bE 3
? ftys, that i^niBljt's lee, loijic!) i<3 not of tijc 3:)aUie of 20 u a i^ear*
all the She-
riffs of England were amerced each 5 Marks, becaufe they did not diftrain every one that had 10 ]. a
Year in tlicir feveral Counties, to come to the King and be knighted ; but they obtain'd Refpitc of the
King, according to his V\'rits to them directed.

II. 3in ttjc Crcafurp iuitb Chaffer l^ratifija'iu in tfje 15ao; of '^Z'
mircs tljere is a Holl, uiijercof tljc Citle is iJc teodis Mihtum & par-
ti bus Fcodorum, unde Johanna de Bohun ComitiHa Hereford dotata
luit 5 junii 48 E. 3. %n luljici) Uoil eiicrp jfcc, ann tbe 5?aluc tijerc=

ct, is let noiun uiijereof fijc uias cnuouio, uiljerc it appears tijat a a3ati
I)o!ris fometimes bi> 2 jfees lann of tbc lvalue of 10 1 anti forrjetihtes-

or tijc 3Da!ue of 15 1. aim lometimcs more ana ro'riCtimes lefs,

aiiQ ottentimes hv a lee lanr? of tIjc mim oi 5 1 an3 tijis

IS for tjjc mot! i£;art, ano accarDimj to tbis Kate, aan race=
ij) bp more, but no Certaintp accortnns to tIjc iDaUic.

12. Talis tenet dimidiuni Feodum Militis vocatum Bacons in Londoa
de h^reditace MountHchit qui tenet ulterius de Rege, ti)lS ftj^li bC 111=

tennen tije ^ttjicc of a 93oictp of a t^ntijljt's Sfcz, if no oifjcc te-
nure lie crprci^ip mane anti founrj> D. i6e2i. 329. <b. i.t-

Braft. Lib. 13. .Sjdicatur in Chartu faCientlO inde * lorinfecum Scrvitium, vel

S-'^pa^
' R^g'*ls Servitium live Servitium Domini Regis, quod idem elt lecundum

~6.'3.-— modum Feort'ationis, fcilicec, quantum pertinet ad Feodum unius Mili-
* Forinfe- tis, \eIduorum in eadem villa, vel de eodem Feodo, vel ad Scutao-ium
cumServi- icos. 2 Alarcas, vel 3. &c. Sed li dicatur JKeQUenbO inde per An°num

se''r"Jicebr^^'"'""'' Ct tacinico tales Scftas pro omm eerbitio, cccepto rewli
which the ©'erbinO, bCl laiPO farinfeCO, tunc vldendum erit imprimis li Feodum
Donor held illud in ipla Donatione lorinlecum debuit ab initio vel non, li autem nul-
the lame lum debuit ab initio, nee lit certum forinfecum in Charta expreflum,

he'eave &c """^nU'ini pr.tlhibitur nee peti poterit propter incertitudinem. IdtaCtOH

Perk. s. 650 lib. fOK 36. Co. lltt* 75-— servit.a 1 4. n ©att iiuip iAine laitti to ijolti bp lefs S)Erbicc tljan bcijim^
dici poffunt fclf bOlbS, ut li iple teneatur ad lorinfecum Domino & Feoliatori fuo te-

quutmi "^"* 'P*^ poterit alium inde ulterius Feoffare line fbrinfeco. iSraCtOU)

mr^tadDo- Ub» 2. fOl. 21. b. [Cap> ? €*» S]
15- 13raft0!l, lib. i^J fOl. 77. b. Servitium forinfecum, quod dici-

tur Regale, & quod pertinet ad fcutum & Militiam ad PatriiC delen-
lionem. [Cnp. 35- ^* i.J

gem, &' "SI! "li Dcmirtim c.tpiijlem, niji cum in propria Perfona profeftus fuerit in Scrvitio, vel nifi dj™
pro Servitiofuo latibfeccric Domino Kegi tjuocunque modo & hunt in certis temporibus, cum cafus &
neceflitascvencrit, & I'arL, h.xbeyit Komnux, & diverfi. Quandoque cnim nominantur forinfeca, large

fump:o vocabulo quoad Servuijin Domini Regis, quandoque Scuragium, quandoque Se.-vitium Domim
Regis, & ideo forinlccum did poteft, quia fit & capitur foris, live extra Servitium, quia fit Domino
capitali: Item Scuragium, qui.i talis prsllatio peninet ad fcutum quod affumitur ad Servitium Iililitarc.

Braft. 36. Lib. 2. cjp. 16. S. 7.

16. Pill
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16. i^ili. 8 (ij. n iKor. 64. Jj, Diltringas pro Homago & Relevio, Jftiici-cbe

81 pro Scr^icio tbrinfeco Liuaritum percincc ad unuin feodum Milicis. J"'"''^
^""^

"-^ r J r reliant by
Knit;lits Service, and the Tenant f^ivc; the Tenancy in Tail Faci;ndo torinfcciim Servicium quantum
ad cjndem Terrain pertinct, by the VN'ords the Donee fliall hold of the Donor by Knights Service &c.

Jenk S.654.

17- '<^uv.t or€» 2 88 b« tycrc I's plcatJcu a (Jrtft in J7cc of Lanti,
Tenendum liberc pro Homagio &i Ser\uio, & per Jorinlecum Scrviiium,

fcilicet, ad .Stutagium 20 s. quando vcnit duos folidos & unum qua-
drancem Send plus Szc.

18. 31 €, I. VxOU finmWh CI9. 9- Per Ibrinfecum Servicium Cor- He that

nagii, fjC UUIS 111 itBiUU h"'"^^ ^r
, .

Corn.i{;e

luilds bv Knij^lit Service. Co. Litr. 6y. b Litt S. 15S. is, tliat it is (iiid that in the
Marches of Scotland ;bmc held of the King by Cornagc, that is to fay, to wind a Horn, to sjive Men
of the ('ountrv Warning when tl:ey iiear that the Scots, or other Enemies, are come or will enter
into England, which Service is Grand Serjcanty. Put if any 'I'enant hold of any otiier Lord than of
tlie King by lucli Service ofCoriiagc, thi^ iv not Grand Serjcanty, but it is Knijjhts Service.

19- 'iLiK Scacuce l F.. 2. [S.
3. J is, Cflilt fjC Uli)0 ijOlD.0 liUltlS lit * See Co.

g^ocaijc of oti)a' Q3anor3 tOan oftiie O3anor0 ot tijc UniivDang no p" '^s 74.

forcuxii ^cruicc, toe Koile of tljc cijajiccrp iliaii iic fcarnj D, aiiD it '

'• ""

fijaU'ue iioitc a<s before. Odp u^tncij tijc S'tatutc unplics tijnt Ijc 15 not
COilipeiiaLllC to be a i>nUjfjl\ (^intl bp foreign Service is intended,

m \t fecmSl, Knight Ser. ice.

20. C'apitula ElcactriiV in Magna Charta, fol. 163. Item !l ReligiofiCQ.) pl.14.

vel Ecck'iiaiiic.'B perlons a Conqueilu Anglis aliquas Terias feu aliqua

Tenementade Scrvicio iniJicari, vel aliquo alio Servirio in deteniionem

Regni oncrata acquilierunc, quis remanec oneratus de illisServitiis ibrin-

iVcis & lie cujuscunquc Feodo lunt &c.
21- 3"f a Man gi\es Liin'O in Tail, rendring Rent & faciendo forin- See(G) pi ;.

frcum Servitium, IH tljid CafC Ije fi)n!l ij.VC-C 6otl3, bCCallfC alt 13 OHC
©evl:!ce> iuiloiuap inccit! Cenipori^ 123. i-p utblc.

22. 3 it tijc 'I^ook oftlic anacnt COaitcio of tiic Cotintp of €c>nv * ^^''7=

,

tell, tijcrcis in 31 €i;arici- a jfcoftnicnt of LanO renoniso: ^-"^-TcnZxkl
Ren: tor all Exadion.s, S.dvo Servitio Domini Regis lorinleco quantum Knight Ser-

pertinct ad quinque acras liberie Terr.^ de Feodo luo. $intl ti)CrC UttljC vicefand the

46tl) €!)artcr, tljC prior of 'BoBunn ea^r to Ricljarti €ail of Coinv J=';""t
does

tuail 3 4\CiCiJ, Faciendo de eiidem tribus acris ini.er.inio de Brav, c<v: hx- Si.^'""

redibus iuis Regale Servumm quantum pertinet ad praedictas tres Acras. Tail to hold

anu tlicic intijc i^pti) Cijavtcr, SaijnBc ©atcfticn gaVietijcC^auotofhimby

OflCrKpta tije (cari of COrUlUail, Reddendo Annuanm 2 Caicaria J- ^, foraH

deaurata, * Salvo etiam libi &: hxredibusruis Servitio tbrinleco debito & •""^'"'^P^-i'-

, ' . ^ . . vo fonnkco
coniuetopro omni ServitK). fcrvicio i:i

this Calc

tliis Salvo fivjl! make the Donee to hold of the Doror bv Knif;hts Service, and vet the lame was not

in the Donor before, but the Donor was chargeable with Knights Service for tiic lame Land unto him
of whom he held it. Perk. S O50.

23. Some held by Cuiioiii to pay but the Moiety, or the 4th Part ot'Litt. S. 9S.

the Sum at which Elcuage was allefs'd by Parliament j and becaule the

Kfcuage which thev Ihould pay was ufjcerta/.-jj tiiev' held by Knights Ser-

vice. Hawk. Co. Lilt. ii6.

24. Tenure by Cor}i:'.^c, if it be of any other Lord than the King, is

Knight Service. 2 Inlt. 9. cites Litt. S. 156.

25. Every tenure by Kfcuage is a Tenure by Knights Service ; but every

Tenant that holds by Knights Service holds not by Kfcuage. Co.
Litt. 69 a.

26. Sir Rich. Roklley Knight did hold Lands at Seaton by Ser-

jeanty to be Fdnti-jvun Rcgis^ that is to Le the King's Fore-i^xjtman
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when the King "went to Gafcoigne^ Donee perufus fuit Pari folearum Pre-

cii 4 d. that is, until he had worn out a Pair of Shoes of the Price of 4 d.

And this Service being admitted to be perlbrmed when the King went to

Galcoigne to make W ar, is Knight Service. Co. Litt. 69. b.

* Efciisge,
( Q^) Tenure by * Efcuage.

in Latin

Scutagium,

7k!ofi%t I* TTSCttage tUaS miC, if tlje mw^ Ijan ROnC a voyage Royal into

Service. sovr^<i JL Wales, ifit?!). Ba. 83. c. 5 €.1. Kot ©cutagiu
hdd by the gnu 6 (£. I. Eot. Claurarum s^emtirana 2. 20 c»
seiviceofa

j ifber paclianicntorum, 2 (£. i. Rot. Claurarum a9cnibrana 4.

Knight's it appears lip an Jnrpcrimu0, tljat tljcre lua^ an (£fcuasc Roll in 41

Fee, lomc I). 3- upon a Voyage Royal to UBalejs. 7 C i. Claufaurum 9^cm=
by the ser- x^x^xwix 9- a Wxit 19 oircct'cQ to tije Crcaluret anti OSarons of tlje (Sk-

a'KrHn-s ^^M^^tv to caufc Cfcuage to tie leviicn mall Counties, ann tljcre m
Fee- And tl)C ^JSUD It IS" Secundum quod hujulinodi Scutagium pro aliis Exerciti-

whciithe bus W ailia; in cafu conlimili levari confuevit. lo (S« i. ROt* {^^arcf'

King made a £^111, tljc jl^aiiie^ of tljofc U)l)0 Din tljclr ©erijiccsi anu tljatpafo tijclr

X°' Yi t
Jr i"£is. 14 € 2. iiiicr parlianicntcrum, tljc i%ing ncmauBiti (£r=

Scotland to cuaoc of tlje a^earg ot ti)c s- lo. 20. 31. 34 e. i. auQ 4€. 2. for tlje

fubduethe jBarjj ot JlPaics ann Sicotlaim. sc. 2. Eot. Imium^^emb. 10.

Scots, he con.uullton to levip cicunee for iljc 2^car0 of tljC 28. 34 (j 31 C i.

a Kntin-s ^^^^ ^cutDgu He 1. iUfiUc 12 €. 2 tct tljcClUingc of tljC 34 €. i.

Fee ouf^ht

to be with the Kin<; 40 Days well array'd for the War ; He that held by Ha]f a Knight's Fee ought to

be with him 20 ; and thoie that lield by moreoi- lefs, ought to be with him more Days, or fewer, in

the fume Proportion. And one might hold to ferve the King in his Wars in other Countries, as well

as Scotland. Hawk. Co. Litt. iii, 112. S. P. Cov^el's Jnftitutes, 2 Lib. Tir. 5. S. 5.

When fucli as held by Knight Service fail'd on any Expedition, in coming or rcndring his Quota of

Men, according to his Tenure, the Punifl-.ment originally was to feile his Lands ; but afterwards this

Seifure waschang'd into an Efcuage, or a Fine, accoiding to the Degree of Failure ; but if they fent

inftead of pcrfonally appearing, tlicy made a Compofition with the King for not attending in Perron,but

fending others ; if he did not come at a' I, then he was aflcts'd for all the Land.s he held, but liad no Ef-

cuage from hi.^ Tenants ; but if he came, and there was a Deficiency in any of his Tenants, he had El-

cuage from his Tenants : This was an Inducement for every Perfon to come or fend, bccaufe he had ro

Efcuage at all, unlets he were there, or lent; lb that all the Efcuage fell on him, and he had no Aid

over. Gilb Hift. View of the Exch 21, 22.

If the Te- 2. erCUattC laasi mie if tlie l^mS Ijati gone a Voyage Royal into
nurc be to Scotland, i^incicnt '<i^cnure0, foU 1. lu bccaufe €)cctlahti is otBialit

Kf/i"r- appendant to tlje Realm of englanD,
Tiiiim, J afco-

niani, Piitaviam &c. it is all one as the going into Scotland. Co. Litt. 69. b,

3. 31 (£.1. Rot. g)CUtaQ;iu '^njcrci^an Cfcuajje <£)rant rntcrcD
in tlje Court Rolls of tlje Ueirsi of tljc Catl of Dcuon, tijerc arc 2

Rolls of accounts mane 9 C 2. one of tlje lees of tljc Honour of
Ockhanipton, and tl)C OtijCt of Plympton for tljC CfCUagCS tCCClUCD Of
tlje Cenants of tljc faio Iponoiirs pro Crercttiljuss Regis in Bw
tialicannis 28$ 31(2, i.

.9.9Ri 4. Ji^. (gtiicnrti ?. mane one or more Ro)?a! ©opaircs into

The King Scotland, vct uo Cfcuagc luas palD i 15\M It fecuis tuis iuas
atthePeti- {jcCiltifC Aios were granted tO IjIUl fOt tljlS PUrpQlC by Parliament;
tionofthe

jj^jj j-f^ tijcl3art!on of 50 ^. 3. ujljerc lorfcirs, Reliefs ann Cf=

ciuiffcss
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nmgesi niaHc, fallen ot tljmtco loitijiu ti)t llcalui of entjlnnti arc commons

Efcuagc for his Voyage into ScotlatKi. Prynnc's Cot. Kcc, Abr. 'No. 40. Co. Litt. ;i. b.

5- ©a tljc p.iruon of 14 €> 3. tap. 3* HcKcfe ant! ercuagcstiH
tljcUinn; fljall ixo inn^ Brabant fuiaT] parnou'n ; tint fee tl)c Cfcuaw
Koll ot tlje Cotuttp of ILuitoln, \mmc an ercuaac is icUicQ foe tlje

JDapaw of tl)e Htnii-to Scotland, tfjel^cnr i (£ 3- toljtcfjEoH 10 iit

tljc (Scdjeoucc ml) ii^affcc 'Braofljaiiv

6. ii3c luijo OolDe np efcunijc ouijljt to p uiitlj tijc l^ino; in a
Voyage Royal upon a Rebellion, UOt [U)i}CrC It] tOaS tO COnqUet tijat

iDfjicI) t!)c iXim ijati not lufore5 C^ u Hot. Claufo S^emurana s.

tlje Claufc 10 To crpvcCfi'd, Mm, to fuppicis mmtn t&e miim of
UDalc0 anti ctljct Rebels i dm fo 5 (E* I- ilot. Sciitap, ^cmL\ 7*

7- lan Cfcuage iaasi Sct'icti for tOcJDOpageof tlje l;\uig into Scotland.

4 <£. 2, a<2i appears bp 13 c!j* 2. i^ot* ifintum ^» i* IbiBem 16 €.

8. 28 IX ?. efcuatxe lirass grantcu to tlje minn:, fcilicct, 3 ^ar!^0
for fUCrj) t^nin,ljt'0 SiCZ upon tije Return of the King out oi Britain,

UJljcre l3C \im to iiipprcrsi tije Kc'oeld ann t!ic jfrendj* g)pccn 526.

9- ii3o ^fcuaijc 15 Mt for a 3:)opase to Flanders, 25 e. I. m tijE

J)iftor» of tl)e 99onlt of ^i^burne; tijis 10 contatnetJtn al9etttion to
ti)c l\ing hv tijc Commo!t0.

10. (£;fCUa5C isji propcrip to fullain War between thofe of Wales and
Scotland, iHiH not lictiuecn otijec aLasiBS, becaufe tljofe (Ijall be of
Btgljt appcuuant to tljc .Eralni of ©nsiants. ^incicnt Ccnurey,
foU I. I)*

11. 3t fCCmjj tijat CrCUan,'C i-J XmZ upon every Voyage Royal niaUe A Vov.ge

in the Realm for Deknce of the Realm. Koyal u mt
cTtly 'u-'hen the

Ki»^ hhi'felf foes to Win- , a"; Littleton fays, but alfo when liis Lieutenant, or Deputy of his Lieu-
tenant, yiriti what fliall be faid a Voyaj';e Royal fi,ill l,e aiijiuirred in this Cafe hy the Jndecs of the Comwoyi
Laii; as an Incident to Kfcuage, and not by the Conftablc and Marflial, or any other'; & fie de Simi-
libu.';. Co Litt. 69. b.

There h alfo avethcr Kind of Voya^f^e Royal, vis. ivhcn one * (roes with the Kin'^'s Dauihter hsyond Sea
to he married Sec. For fuch a Voyage is for the Good of tlie whole llealiii

; (for more Profit for tl.c

Realm cannot be, than to m;:Ix Alliance with another Nation) but of this Voyage Royal Littleton
fpeaks not here, but only of the Voyage Royal toWar ; fo as there i*; a Voyage Royal of War, and a
Vovage Royal of Peace and Amity. Co Litt 69. b.

* ."-. P. Co. Litt. i;o. b. and that in fijch Cafe a Proteiftion Profeftura: may be purchas'd, and call

Pendente placito.

12. Statutum de Religiolis 7 E. i. in Magna Charta, fil. 79 b. ill fjU0

@*tatut!,ir:Ja5 fiatimpci annimi complctum a tempore quo iju)urmo=

Hi €a!ptionc-j u* 'Sierras a Ccncmcnta Ijiuufmo'ci capicmuG in

S^aiuuii noftrani ant alios inoc fcfabimno' per ccrta g^crviitia nobis
nine at! Defenfionein noftri fiuienna, fiuui;0 Capitaliiuis DominiSi
Jfcoocruui liloium l©artiis ilele'oiijj tc Cieaeti.s $ altts ntJ ipfos per=

tinentibus $ C^croitus in^e DciutiS ct confuetis.

13 s^irror of 3iifticcs, jfoK 2. b. cap> i <^> 3- of tljc Hcmannt
oftljclan'o tI)cj'fijouiiDcnfcCiTtije€ar!5, OSarons, l^nisjijts, ecr-
jeants, ann otijcrs, to Ijoin of tljc l^mss bp tije ^ZiUtzfi proliiQcD

ann i^rBaincli at Defence of tljc ilea! ra.

14. Capitula Efcaetris in Magna Charta, Fol. 163. JtCUl fj HcU- See (P^. p7,

Cfofi ^cl (£cc?cuiifitcx- i^erron.x' a CGiinueflu ^dv<p.ix afiouas Ccrras ^«-

feu aliciua Ceiienienta nc ©erliitio iT^iiitan, ui aitquo aUo @)efliitio

in Defenaoncin Eegni ancraja acqiufierunt, qttis teniaiiet oncratnss
iniliis ecrliicujj iTorinrcciS $ 5c cujiUcunquc fcoBo Tint r:>

15. Tenant ibr Lile may do Efcuage ; For it icems that K(aiage docs

fict draiv to it HoDiagc^ but ivbere the 'jtenant has Kfinte of Inheritance

;

For Tenant fu" Life cannot do Homage. Br. Tenure, pi. 68. cites 19 E. 3.

Fitz. Fine, 7 l.

M m m 16. As
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16. He that holds by Homage, Fealty, and I'.fctiage, holds by Socage

and not by Chivalry. Br. Tenures, pi. 85 cites 13 H. 4. and Fitzh. tit.

Avowry, 197.

17. Homage and Knight Service are incident to Efcit.ige, and by the

Grant of Services, Efcuage paHes with the rell. Co. Litt. 69. a.

18. Efcuage is direBed by Ciijrom. Co. Litt. 72. b. For Litt. S. 98.

fiys, That fome hold by fuch Cuftom, that if Efcuage be alfeifed by

Parliament ro any Sum, that they lliall pay only the Moiety of the

Sum, and fome only the 4th Part of that Sum.

He that

holds by

(R) Efcuage. * Of ivhat Ser^jtce it is Due. Efcuage is

not due for any Service of \ Grand Serjeanty,

Caftle Guard
^ ,^^ ^^ Conftabk of England OUgijt l3l> lji£i £DffiCC tO ffO tBltl) tljC

Knights (ann pct tm 153 sranti ^crjcant^) s C. r Eat. ecutagu ii9emi)*6.

Service and
^^^„,tttc^^ fot tljcte It \% eutcc'D tfjat fjc (s acqiutteD bccaufe Ije goesi

a'^no'if inli>ciTotu asm 10 €. i. Eot* cpatcfcalli Ci3cmb»5. ijc fcnt ana=y
pay -.

cuage, be- ttJCt
caule he

holds not to go with the King to War. Co. Litt. 69. b.
1,, n a

+ Tenure ofthe Kin^ by Serjeanty to find a Man for the JVar Ubicunque tnfra quatttor Maria is Grand

Serieantv Per Hanke ; For it is Service to be done by the Body o\ a Man, and it he cannot find a

Man to do the Service he fliall do it himfelf ; Ciuod aliqui Jufticiaru concelTerunt. Br. Tenure, pi. 15.

cites II H. 4. 72.

2 ©)0 tI)C Mardiall of England OlWljt faP 1)10 CffiCC tO 00 lit tfje

iDopapEoval, ot otljmmrclje fljali pap e^uaixc. (SinD pet t!)!s is

10 (£. I. Eot* ©arercaUt a9cinb. 6. ^. . . ^ ,-

3. ID €. I. Eot. ^arcfcaiii $»5nv.b. 4- DiniiUium Scoeanti^ $

'^4. 5^e/i. EOt. @)CUtaSii e^Cmb. 7» !^n tbC Bifhops and Abbots

finem fecerunt, Ot pro quo fatislecerunt, ailU lo (iS* i- i\Ot. vyateb

callt 03cnib. 6 %m\z abbotd auB X^ifljops arc ctciifca forpacancp

at tiie Cimc ; X=;p tuljicb it appears tbat Cfcuagc 10 niic trom Qbi=

fljops ann abbotjs, auu tljci? ijotQ tljcit Qeacomcsi bp ©ranb ^ct^

'5. The King Ihall not have Efcuage of fuch as hold by Grand Ser-

jeanty, iwiefs they hold of him by Efcuage. Litt. S. 158.

(S) To be ^Jfeffed by PmTmment.

Magna j Ty- 3ij^rv ;j£,|in {^ fl cijattcc ot5aincti in tW S^amtec
Charta, cap. ' 14 -'"-'-'

57. was that J.X-

£w betaken as it was in theTime of H. z. But Bacon of Government z-6, 2-j. fays that the Chart"

ofKit Tohnhath fuperadcd hereunto this enluing Provifion viz. There ^ail be no E cunge fet in the

^- ^^J Ivreot for the redeeming of tlie King's Perfon, making ot his eldeft Son a Knight, and one

Kg" of hU eldeft Dauglter ; Ind for this tl^ere lh,.ll "be only t-eafonablc Aid : And m like Manner
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fliall the Aids of the City of London be let. And (or the afl'clTmg of Efcuagc we will fummon the

Ai-clibiHiops, Bidiops, Abbots, Earls, and {greater Barons of the Kingdom fpecially by our levcral

Writs, and will caufc to be iiimnion'd in general by our Sherift>, and Bailifts, all other our Tenants

in Cupite, to be at a certain Day after 40 Days at the Icaft, and at a certain Place ; and we will fet

down the Caufc in all our Writs ; And the Matter at the Day appointed (hall proceed according to

the Counfel of thole that fl»a!l be prelent, altho' all that were fummon'd do not come. And we will

not allow any Man to take Aid of his Freemen, unlcfs for Redemption of his Body, and making his

cldeft Son a Knight, and one Marriage for his eldeft Dau;:;hter ; And this fhall be a rcafonable Aid
only. This is copied put in Gilb. Hift. View of the Exch. 12. with a Note and fome few Additions

by way of Explanation, in Parcnthefes, but as it is mention "d as an 310DcnDlini, it may delcrve the

Jel's Notice as being an Addition by fome other Hand, and the Introduttory Note perhaps not eafily to

be fupportcd.

2. 13 €* 2. Eot. mam 09* I. uCiuo 99art0 He 8)cuta citcit foe

tl)c £-fcitao;c of 4 C* 2. jbiBcm. ^3. 2. 40 0, tie g)Cuto oc tempore
C» I.

.

3. Albeit Efcuage uncertain be due by Tenure, yet becaufe the Af-

feliinent thcreol cofuen/ed Jo many, and fo great a Number of the Subjeifs

of the Reahii, it could not be allelied by the King, or any other but

bv Parliament. And this was by the Common Law. No Efcuage was af~

fefled by ParliamentJincc the Reign oi Ed. 2. and in the Sch Year of his

Reign Efcuage was alfclled. Co. Lict. 72. a. b.

(T) Eicuage. By ^jjhom the Service is to he done.

F Emes and Abeffes tlO tIjC SCfUiCCS) nltUap.S tiy OtljCt^J* 10 e. i. Litt S, <)6.

Rot* 99arcrcalli 99cmb* 5. %^J^^^
^°

Perfons of Religion. And Ld. Coke in his Comment, pag. -o b. favs. That the Word (Reli-

gion) is taked largely, vi/. not onlv for regular or dead Perfons, Abbots, Monks &c. but for fecutar

Perfons alfo, as Bifliops, Parfons, Vicars Sec. for neither are bound to go in proper Pcrfon.

2. 5t fcems bp all tlje crcimse anti a^arfljalfta iRolls, tijat aii co. Litr.

Lav Perfons lor tne molt pare in good Health, ought to do the Service '°: .°;

m proper rerlon, and not by another.
jjj.ot j^i^j.

man. Leper,

a Man maim'd, blind, Deaf, of decrepit Age &c. are not bound to go in proper Perfon.

3. io(Jc»i. Hot. 93arcrcalli Q3cmlJ. 5- Infirm.usfacit peranum
S^eiUlL Umphrevil ablaite dc Licentia Regis recognovit, & facie

per J. S. ft*

4. ©encralli) of rigljt, tl)cp tuljo !)Oiri bp €rciKin:c otigljt to be in

tbe armp in li)crfan -, anu it is not rufficfent to fmU aiiotljcc to be

tljere* Contra, Co* Litt* 70.

5- 3n tlje ercOequer, unti) 9^r* 'Brabdjaiy, tljcrc 10 a IaOU iubicb

is intitien, iTr^cgotia ^tijurnnta Be g)caccariD an Jpariiamentum
Hcuiis apurj Uaiiioitim itt Octabisi ^anctt DUIant, Stnno 35 C* iae=

5(0* M VDljIClj tbcre is t!jU0, Cljat Rogerus le Ware, who, upon Sum-
mons, came to Parliament, and faid. That whereas he was iummon'd to

be at Carlifle, 34 E. i. Perfonaliter cum fervirio fuo, {)e aCt^nOtU-

iebff'D, tbat be belD bp l^nigbt ©crUicc, anu tijat Ijc tuas tbere ac--

coming to tbc @)uninian0*
6. 7 C* 2. Hot* ifintUm 50CUlb. 5 Pio Rcge de Finibus capiendis

ab Archiepilcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus, & omnibus Eccle-

fiafticis Pcribnis ac Mulieribus & aliis debilibus & ad laborandum im-
potentibus cSrc. ct Servicia nobis tacerc debent.

7. If there be Lord^ Mef/ic^ and tenant., and each holds of the other by The Lord

Efcuage, and the T'enant goes a Voyage into Scotland, the Lord fliall not j^^" ^[^\

have Elcuage of the Mefnc. The Reafon feems to be^ iriafmuch as there ]'"l
'[:.

.

f-air° '
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Tenant, vin- fhall be only one Scvvice done for one and the fame Land; qm^re inde. Br.

lefs where Tenures, pi. 89. cites 6 H. 3. & Fitzh. Tit. Avowry, 242. & con-
be himrelt

^-ordat Nov. Nat. Brev.
eocs into tllC

. T^ ,, r. n
War in Pcrlbn. Bi-. Tenures, pi. 103. cues F. N. B. S5, S4.

Hawk. Co. 8. If 2 Jointenants be of Land holden by Knights-Service, and one goes

Litt. 11;. with ilie King, it fuffices lor both, and both of them cannot be com-
bccaufethe ^^\Y^ ^q goi for by their Tenure one Man is only to go. Co. Litt.
Service on- l

fcrved on 9- If the T'enant paravail goes, it difcharges the Meftie ; for one Tenan-
ihe Tenure, cy Ihall pay but oneEfcuage. Co. Litt. 70. b.

was per-

foi-m'd. — If there be Lord and many feveral Mefnes and Tenants, and each holds by feveral

Kniehts Service, if the Tenant paravail of the Land does the Services, and goes with the King in War,

&c. tlie fame fliall excufe all the otiier Mefnes; For, for one Land but one Service can be demanded,

viz. to go, or to find a Man to go &c. And fo the Mefne Paramount liere is e.xcufcd, becaufe the

Service is done by the Tenant Sec. F. N. B. S4. (D) S. P. Br. Tenures, pi. 103. cites F. N. B,

83,84.

ID. An Abbot, or Prior &c. that holds Lands by Knights Service, al-

beit he ought not, in refpecl of his Proteffion, to ferve in War in proper

Perfon; yet vinft \\epnd a fiijficient Man, conveniently array'd for the

War, to fupply his Place. And if he can find none, then mull he pay

Efcuage, &c. for his Profeffion does not privilege him, but that the

King's Service in his W'^ar mull be done, that belongs to his Tenure.

Co. Litt. 99. a.

(U ) Efcuage. IFhoJljaU have It,

S. p. And fo i.r-|-nii3({g King fijall Ija^C (SfCtUigC of thofe who ought to pay (SfCU*

'%^%^X X 'age to his Ward, ^i €. i. Kot* ^cutasti i^cmb, 2.'
7 e* i

Tafon ofthe KOt. SWmWX ^tWlb. 1 7*

Vacation of

Bifhoprick; and/o fliall a common Perfon, if he has Edate for Life or Years of a SeiiMiiory. Co. Litr.

73. b. •

2. 3f tlje King grants over tO filKUljeC the Cullody of his Ward,
anti after ttjerC 10 a aDOPaffCSopa!, the Grantee lliall not have Efcuage

0t tye '2Ccn;int55 of tlje J^arli, but tljc i^inn;»

3- 10 e. I. Hot* proecutasio icijauna C?9cm&* 2. isut tftere

tijc crcuasc iuae graiiteii to tijc Grantee ex Gratia Speciaii. ann fo

^cmb. 3-

4 ^0 tljC Grantee of the King of his Ward cum Feodis Militum

& Advocationibus fl>iii not IjaUc Cfcuastc Of tije '^enant^ of tu
t©arti, but tljc Eiug i)taueu; 31 ^> i- Eotulo ©cutagit ^ctitij, i.

De Jure, %\\t tijc Bins erantcn t\M to Ijim De ©peciali

QDtatia.
S. P For he 5. J^jj who was nct with the King in tIjC 3i)0VagC, nor fent any one
Ihould have

fQ^ jjjj^^^ j^Q^ ]^,^j^ 2j^y lawful Excuie fOt \)\<3 ^itilCnCC, nor had made

b? fhToe- Agreement lutti) tljC l^tUiJ fOC 5)13 CfCUagC HUC tO tfjS l^.IUg, IjC fljall

fault of not Ijaije am> Ciitiaee of lji3 Ccuant^; '^'M appears; Up ail tije

others, who ^^0!!^ Of (Sfcuasg* jTitf* B^. 83. q.
was guilty or

tlie like himfelf Hawk. Co. Litr. 1

1
;. But if the Tenant .i^ccf with the King, ard t!hs in Exsrcitu,

in the Hoftor Army, he is excu'.ed by Law, and no Efcuage fliall bedema;:ded. Cj. Lit:. 72. b.

6. rpe
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6. l)t, WljO U)il0 vvith the King in another Place at the Time of the

A'ovaae bv Command of the Kino;, fljnll ijatse CfCUtllJC OfW '2C^

niuits. 10 e. I. Eot. pro giaitiiBio le^anoa sp. i f 4- 31 C* i.

Hot. ©cutaijii $55euib. 2.

7. Biliiops, Abbots, and Women, who had Servitium cum Rege,

fl>f.l ijiilie efci!an;c. s i €. i- Hot. ecutaaii 93cmb. 2.

8. ipc UJijo luas not in tijc DopaBc, not fciit nti)' one for Im, if Ijc if '^e that

made a Fine with the King ior the Elcuage, fljall ijiiU efCUaiTe Of ()I$ ^^'^'°l
'''^

Cenant0. 10 e. i. Eot. pvo €>ciitafflo kumo ^emb. 3. $Efcu^,gef

SI5erub. 2. for Ijim qui Regi iatislecit pro Servicio fuo. ^i(£» i. goes, orfinds

jKot. ©cutaijti Q3cmb. 2. 8 e. i. Hot. luutun cpemb. s. i'ltj. iQn. '"'''^^^'- ^^ g°

•ISrc 83. C3) C^ontra Co. Litt. 72. b.
Se kT/"''

&c. then he fli.ill Iiave Efcuage of his Tenants that hold of him by fuch Service, which mull be aA
felVed bv Parliament But if the Kirg's Tenant goes not with the King, then he fliall pay for his De-
fault, Efcu.ige, and (liall have no Elcuage of his Tenants. Co. Litt. -z. b.

9. 3!f tljc Ccuant of t{)C Einn; in €)Ocan;j Ijajs UlUcrrc Ccuaiitjs bp
JL^mcljt ©crDicc, Ijc fljall not ijauc upon a Boi'aijc Kopal (gfcuaixc of
i)i£i'^enant0, if be oocci not lxo in tbe Dopage, or agree iuitij tlje Uing
for It ; but ijc fljaU ba^c it iiXyz goes untlj tbe l^ing, or agrcejs ujitlj

i)mt. fit?. Bat. 83. (3)
10. 3i(£. I. Rot. ^cutagit $pemb. I. Dicccomiti ©,roni(, Licet

Servicium dilefti &:Fidelis noltri Roberti de Veer, Comitis Oxonii, no-

bis debitumin Exercitu noitro Scotiae 31, in Rotulis Marefcalciag noftr^e

de eodem Exercitu non irrotuletur, necfuerit Recognitum utelt Moris i

Volentes tamen ei hac viceGratiam facereSpecialem, coiiceHimus ei Scu-

tagium&c. Ideo habere tacias de Dono noitro & hoc Nullatenus omit-

tas. 'Sbije ItnC in iifdem Verbis, crcept de Dono noftro.

1 1. ipe who was with the King, tho' he holds Of djC Ring but in one

County., vet ijC Ihall haveEfcuage of his Tenant in every other County

Of eimiano. lo e. i. Hot. ^jro €)CUtagio lebanbo, C^emb. 3-

12. 'CijC Executors of him who was the King, fljall IjalJC CcfCUagC.
io(£. I. Hot. ae €)aitagio letianbo, cpemfa. 3..

13. %Q tijC Executors of him who paid a Fine tor the Service. "^U
teni 31 <£. I- Hot. ©cutagii CS5cnib. i.

14. So tljC Executors ot a Bilhop, qui habuit Servitium cum Rege.

JbiOcm 31 €. I- Hot. ^cutagii s^niib. i.

15. 3f Elcuage be grantco, ano after tbe 93efne grants tije %tt^
tjices to anotDcr, ano tljcn Cicuagc is lc\jico of tbe ©rantcc, be map
Icbp tijis again oftbe Cenants. i €. 3- 6. b.

16. ^0 If Elcuage be granted in the Time of the Anceftor, aull levied

upon his Heir, tbc {Dcit fljall b^^c tfjc €fcuagc Of tbc -^cnants* I

e. 3-6 b.

17. The King or other who has Seigniory for Term of Tlars^ or for Life,

or has Seigniory /« IVard^ or by the Teniporalties of tbe Hi/bop^ or fuch like,

Jhall have Elcuage, and yet he Jhall tiot have Homage. Br. Tenures, pi.

103. cites F.N.B. 83,84.
18. The Lords of "-jubom Lands were holden by Efcuage, fliould have it

when aliefs'd ; for the Lands at firlt came from the Lords, and it is not
intended that they were given by them to the Tenants, to defend them
as well as the King. And the Lords might dilbain for it, or have a
Writ to the Sheriff' to levy it for them ; but of fuch Tenants as held of
the King by Efcuage, that went not to the War, the King Ihbuld have
it. Hawk. Co. Litt. 116, 117.

N n n (X) Elcuage.
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(X) Efcuagc. Sumf)2ons.

I. i9^»i»T3 ©^. Claufarum $i3emb. ?• in Dorfa, ©ummcmtiu
JX S'CrVlICn, Mandamus Vobis ia Fide ik. Homagioj qm-

bus nobis teneiniiii, quod cum Equis & Armis &tali Servitio, quod no-
bis debecis, Ikis ad nos apud Northamptoniam ad laciendum Servinium
veltrum C. & Nomina eorum qui fummonentur C. Edmundo Fracri Re-
gis, Johanni Ballivo Archiepifcopi Eborum &.c.

2- 5(£» I. Eot. Scutagii, d9cnib»8. oaituc He ^ummonttionc,
Quod interlicis cum Equis 6c Armis & cum Servitio veltro nobis debito

apud Wigorn tali Die <?<c. parati nobis cum ex inde proftcifci in Expedi-
tionem nollram &c. %\SQ tiCHcral @)t!mn]On0 tO CaCt).

ra Uipcc linciitate*

4. €)cc II (£. I. Kot t©aUi« S0cml). 2. ni Dorfo, anUs inDor--

fo, tljc $^aimcr of tije S)iunmcin0»

I
(Y) Efcuage. Trial.

JT it be not inrolI'D \\\ tljc Eoll of t!je ^arnjal, tijat 31. S. tuas

__ ill tijC i^CUIl.', pet It may be tellitied by the King, by aBilhop, by

the Chancellor, by the Chamberlain, or other Men ofCredit ; ailll tljCtC'

upon {je fijall Ijaijc ijis Cfcuage of {319 -Cenant^* 10 e, i. Eot* pro
©ciitatxio leiianrio, {^cnib* 3-

2. 31 €, I. Eot, ©cutaijii ^. I. iDicecoinitt £D;i;onii. Licet Ser-

vitium dilefti (!<c fidelis noltri Koberti de Veer, Comitis Oxon nobis

debitum in Exercitu noltro Scotis 31 in Rotulis Marefcalcis nollrae de

eodcm exercitu non irrotuletur nee lueric recognitum ut ell Moris.

Volentes tamen ei hac vice gratiam lacere Ipecialem concellimus ei Scu-

tagium &c. Ideo habere tacias de done noftro & hoc nulla tenus

omittas. <^\)Z \\\\t in iifdem Verbis, EJCCpt de Dono Noftro.

3. 3n tljc 15aix of Ccnurcss in t!jc Cccucquer tijcrc i6 a Ecll, of

UjIjicI) tljc Citlc Cs Ji^egcitia Sinnirnata De €>caccario an pai-!tanien=

tuni Reijis, apuo Earlioluni, ni©ftabi!3^ancti iDiUarii, anna Eeij'

ni HCgI0 CbUiauOl 35 UDljeCe Theobald us de Verdon tuit Attachiatus

ad Relpondendum quare non venit apud Karliolum in quindena Sanfti

Johannis cum Servitio fuo quod Regi debuit in Exercitu Scotije, Anno

34. &C. Et iple venit & dicit quod fecit Domino Regi Servicium fuum

quod Regi &c & inde vocat ad Warrantum Recordum Conllabulario-

rum & AJarclcallurum exercitus Regis, & datus ell ei Dies de habendo

Warrantum fuum ad Parliamentum praedictum. 3ntl fO \\\ ti)e fauie

EOU; Rogerus De la Ware attachiatur ad refpondendum Regi &c qui

venit & (^icit quod lecit Domino Regi Servicium fuum in exercitu prs-

difto, & petit Diem de habendo Warranto fuo &c. Ec ad hoc Dies

datus ell ad Parliamentum Prsediflium.

Litr. S. 102. 4. When the Lord dillrain'd for Efcuage aflefs'd by Parliament, if

—At the nhe 'tenant would aver^ that he was with the Ki»g all the Days required,

h^K'n 's
^"^ ^^'"'' ^'^'^ avcrr\i the contrary, it ihould be try'd by the Certificate of

Hoft, the the Marlhal of the King's Hoft, under his Seal, fent to the Jultices.

Marjhaie.aieWa.vjk.Co. Lilt. 117.
a Certificate

under his Hand nndSe.tl to all the levants tJ<.ii there attended, which was an nncontefted Evidence of their

attending the King in his Expedition. When Efcuage was ailcli'd upon the Tenants in Parliament,

every
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every Tenant mif^lu have iiis Cemticue into the Court of Exchequer; and upon fuch Certificate

Barons dilchargcd him out of the King's Rent-Roil ; for fuch Ceriif.cate of the Marflial, vircU'd in

Court ot Exchequer, ii-as an Juthority to the Barons to difcharge the Pipe-Roll of an Efciiage upon fuch Te-
nant, that fo no Dilhingas iducd upon fuch Efcuage. If tlie King's Tenant had not inroll'd liis Certi-
ficate, then tlie Uilh-ingas re-jularly ill'ued; but the Tenant mieht plead fuch Certif.cMe at the Return of
.1 _ n:/l..; .,„.J ~... .U„ T">;iM .'.„ D... 1 1. „ 1 1: (1.

•'

' _ ' j!i • , i
-' rr > ,- . . .

the

in the

the Difrini^as, and get the Dilchar^c. But however the Diftringas did originally iiTuc.bccaufc he had
'here it was inroll'd, it was never iu

J
'ifcharge to the iii'ierirf"; where icnot inroll'd his Ccrtilicatc ; wl

was pleaded upon the Return of the Ddh-ingas, the Sheriff was lin'd till fuch Certificate produced.
//' any inferior Ten. w.t ivas liftr.iind by his Landlord for Efcuage, he mipht replevy; and if upon fuch
Replevin he could plead. That he was with the King in the Expedition, and (hew his Certificate from
the Marfhal, the Tenant might have a Recordari of fuch Plaint before the Sheriff, and thereby bring
it before the Juftices in Eyre ; and upon producnif fuch Certipcate before the JulHces, the Jufticci granted
a Writ de Returno habendo of fuch Uillrels. Gilb. Hilf View of the Exch. 24. z^.

(Y. 2) Frankalmoign.

I. T)^ 10 R held in Fmiikalmoign and infeoff"'d J. S. in Fee, and the

j^ Lord after the Limitation of ^Jjife got Seri'ices, and brought CeJJavit

for not doing them ; and it was fiiid, I'hat the Feoffee cannot hold by

Frankahuoign, as the Prior held ; therefore he Ihall hold by the Services

accroach'd, or by Fealty only, or as the Donor held over, and yec the

Demandant was barr'd upon his Count of Services accroach'd. Br.

Tenures, pi. 39. cites 31 E. 3. and Fitzh. CeiTIivit 22.

2. In Trefpafs it was in a manner agreed Arguendo per Cur. That
where the Lands of the I'cmplers^ which were diliolved, and held of the

King in FrankcJiiwign, and their Lands grjen by Aci of Parliament to the

Hofpstal m Fee, to hold by the fame Services as 'the 'femplers held, thel'e

Words do not make Frankalmoign ; for Frankalmoign is not any Ser-

vice, and by fome it cannot be, becaufe Frankalmoign cannot be but of
the Doi/ors. But Brooke fays, it feems to him that it may j for tho' it

cannot be but of the Donors by the Common La-m^ yet otherwife it may be

by the Jlii of Parliament^ which may make a new Law varying from
the Common Law. Br. Tenures, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6. $6.

3. At this Day a Man cannot give Land to hold in Frankalmoign to

an Abbot tn Fee ; for by the Statute of Tenures, hepall hold of the Lord
Paramount^ ot whom the Donor held. Contra before this Statute, wliich

is call'd Quia Eniptores terrarum. Per Littleton. Br. Tenures, pi. 39.
cites 12 E. 4. 3. 4.

( Z ) Tenure In * Socn<re. * Tenure
*^ in Socage is

where the

I.TJf Tenant by Efcua2el)al3 made Feoffment, before the Statute, toJ/yTofhis
1 Ijolti Of 1)1111 bp tije ^cruiccis of 6 d. a cc \m 6 d. foi^ji ocDet Lord hycer.

©cutiiLTium tnntum $c. qiiantmu ijcrtinct an tcintain tcrrann '"'" ^'™^'''

%W 19 \M t ^ocaijc Ccmiit* 27 sit, 52, l^ci Curiauu "' /'"''>
and certain

Manver of Services. And at this Day every tenipor.il Tenure of a common Perfon is in Socacre^" for tho'
in a ftrift Senfc, it only fignifies that in which the Service of the Pit ugh was orfginally ivferv'd vec
largely taken it comprehends all o-hers that have the like Etfefts and Incidents ; As'if a Rofe Rent or
the doing the Dulles of an Office were originally re'erv'd

; and at Laiv every temporal Tenure ofa Suk-
jeB that lias n,t Kv-ht's Service, was Socage. Socagium idem efl quod fervitium Soca;, i c A Ploirj-h'-
and anciently fu-h Tenants ought to come with their Plou-hs for certain DaNs in the Ye ir to plon-^h
and low the Lortl's Demefnes, or do other Works of Husbandry .\nd afterwards fuch Services we%
t chang'd into a-.nud Rent, a-id \et the Name of Socage remaiiVd ; fuch Charge muft be before Time
of Memory, fur at this D.iy they cannot be chang'd by Rclcafe, Confirmation, or any other Convey-

ance,
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ancc, To long as the Seigniory remains. And in (ome Places they ftiU do luch Services with tlicir

l^louglis to their Lords Hawk. Co Litt. i:;2, 15^.

I S P. So that thi^ Tenure which at firft was flightly efteemed of, is now accounted much the bet-

ter ; for tlie original Lahours are converted into a inoderate Sum ot Mo^ev, only the Value of th? yc;ir-

Iv Rent is exacted for Relief, and it is obliged neither to Ward or Marriage. Cowell's Inftitutes,

Lib. 2. Tit 3 S. 21

4: S. P. And Brooke favs, the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the 6d is certain, and therefore it can-
not be but Efcuige certain, which is Socage, as appears in Littleton's Tenures. Br. Tenures, pi. 29.

cites S. C.

Incidents.

Br. Tenures, 2. Jf at the Common Law a S^ait IjilH m^CU lailtl fit ft£, tO IjClO

S C'^and" Op iRmgljt-'fCrUiCC, ann Ijan gnmced to the Donee and his Heirs, that

favs that the '^'^^y ''lould pay ib much lor Reliel, when it is to be paid for Ward,
belV Opinion Marriae;e, and all Exaftions, tijC DOneC njaillO IjOlD b\) HmgOt'S-
was that ^crbicc, atiu vet ije fljotilD not be in l©arD, tljo' it be inciocut to

Relief las ^lus^t^etUice, but not infcparable. 31 ^fl"' 15- Dubttatur.

put in certain, [vi?,.] pro dimidia Marca, that it is Socage, and not Knight- Service ; for of Socage,

Relief iliall be paid as well within Age as of full Age, 6c Adjornatur quaere,

3. So It i<j tit tI)C fain Cafe, tho' it be alfo granted generally, that he

fliall not be in Ward, nor ihall pay nothing for his Marriage. 19 C» 2.

aboujfP 224» lap Jpcrle fain to be anjUDgco, tf)o' it be iMMip
g)erbice»

4. M' a ?t3an (^{"om bv Deeli to a pxiat aim Cobent Laim
ablque Homagio & Kidelitate, iljabenbUlU f Tenendum de le, & hjere-

dibus fuis Reddendo inde annuatim 10 s. tantum pro Homagio & Fide-

litace & pro omnibus quse de difta terra exigi poterunt, Salvo tamen Scu-

tagio Domini Regis quando currit. 'WW tbtS be£%mSbt=S)Crb!Ce, ailtl

tija' Ji)oma«c ano Icaltpate iucttient to i.\!Ufl;ijt=8)ecbicc, pct ljefl)aU

not abou) ttit tljeui agaiiut tbe Deeli> 19 C» 2. aboiucp 224.

5. Iif a ^an holds by Fealty, and lad. Rent, ailD ti)Z Lord re-

leales or confirms the Eltate Of tbC '^CeuaUt, to hold by 2d. for all

Services and Demands ; tl)t|3 fljall batC tijC lOtll Of ECltef* l^eilOltiaP

mccttttempotts, 136*

6. 3f a Q3aU IjOlDEi laim at Will, rendering Rent, tijifi IS tlOt a
Eent=g)erbicc ; tor Feaity i^ not incitient to it, but it 10 a Eettt

niaramabic of common Eiffljt* Co. iitt. 37 u»
Herein the 7. If a Man /nuLis his Land to pay a Rent to his Lord for Cajile-gnard^

^''^''^"" this Tenure is Tenure in Socage ; hat where the tenant ought by himfelj\

If a Ren" te
^'" h' atiother^ to do Cajile-gitard^ fuch Tenure is Tenure by Kflights Ser-

paid for "oice. Litt. S. 121.

Caftle-

guard it is clear a Socage Tenure, at it is agreed in ^UttiXti'S CafC, according to Littleton's Opi-

nion. But if a Suin in Grois, or other thing, be voluntarily paid or eiven by the Tenant, and voluntarily

yctciiW by the Lord in lieu of Caftle-guard, yet the Tenure by Knights-Service remains. Co. Litt.

S7. a. b.

8. Lands held of a Manor in Ancient Demefne^ fhall be held by no
other Service than Socage. F. N. B. 13. (D) and 14. (B)

9. Every T^eniire which is not ^/entire in Chivalry^ is a Tenure in Socage.

Co. Litt. 86. a.

10. If a Man hold hy Homage^ Fealty, and Efcitage, z'iz. by an Half-
penny, when Efcuage runs at 40 s. this is a Tenure in Socage, and no
Knights Service, for 2 Caules i firft, it is Socage Tenure, hecuafe of the

Certainty ; lor to the Tenure in Socage certa Servitia do ever belong, fo

as the Husbandman may the rather live in quiet- 2dly, Efai.ige is to be

paid at every T'tmewhen it is affefs'd, and here it is not to be paid but when
it amounts to 40 s. Co. Lite. 87. a,

II. He
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11. He that held by Kfcttaj^c certain, i.e. to pay his Lord a certain

Sum for it, at what Rate foever the Parliament aliefs'd it, held in So-
cage, irone Ipeak generally ofEfcuage, it iliallbc intended of Elcuage
incertain, becaiife that is the worthielt Senfe. Hawk. Co. Litt. ii6.

12. The Strvtce which is performed l>j 'Tenants in Fee Farm, is So-

cage, in regard Fee Farm cannot be where Ward and Marriage are re-

lerved to the Lord by Charter. ^4/ii/ the fiime is to be underftood oiTe-
nanisi// Franck. Bank. Cowell's Inllitutes, Lib. 2. Tit. 3. S. 26.

(A. a) Alteration. In what Cafes the Tenure fhall bescecL. 2)

chn?/([(L and How.

I. T Jf tIjCrC tic Lord Mcfne and Tenant, ailU tI)C Tenant by his hSt Br. Tenure?,

1 [n^J 111) i^urcfjafc, jforoutsscr, aiio tljc Ithe, is Party to the ?•• 97- cites

Alteration oi the I'cnure, tIjCl'C IjC Hiall hold as theMefne held before;
^^^ |^

5-

for Ije corned lu loco ^3tM -, CliiD on tlje contrarj', ujljcrc tlje Mefiiai- Dower 131

ty is determined by the ^tt ol God, as IjJJ (J^fCfjCat UlttijOUt IpCit, auD Lord

tlje !ll^c i far tijcrc tljc €)Cigiuarj) mil merge in tijc ^cfnaiti), ann tlje '}J'^"'
"/"^

£@cfnaUp uull rcniam, niiD iljc Ccuant fljall Ijoiri as before, OSi'Ook ^^""'.
^^

'fii:Clllll"C0 97- vancy'hY"
Purchafe,

Defccnt, or other lawful Means comes to the Lord in Fee-JJmple ; the Tenure and all Thino-s which were
incident to the Tenure, are cxtmft and f^one, becaufe the Lord cannot hold the Land of his own Te-
nant. But tlio" the Sei^Tiiory is extinci, yet the Rent is voi gone ; if no Rent due from the JSlefnc to the
Lord, then all the Rent continues; if any Rent, then it continues for the Surpluface, as Rent Ser-
vice dilh-ai-'able of Common Right. But fo long as the Land continues in the Hands of the Km^, the
Diftrefs is fldj'ended, a'ld the Remedy is by Petition. But when the Kino: prants it over then the JSlefne

flull dilh-ain the Patentee. Refolved. Jo. 234. Pafch. ; Car. B. R. Faulkcr v. Bellingham.

2. [So] if tijerc be larD 99efiic anti tenant, aiiti tljc Tenant holds

by more Services than the Mefne, aUtl tl)C Melhe is attainted of Felony,

bi) tuljiclj ti}c a^cfnalti) efoheats to t!jc lorn, tljc Lava fiiall babe ti>e

ra!ne8)crbiccsoft!jcCentrat as tfje 99ernc ban of Ijr.n before i Jfor

be 10 noiu become Ccuaut totbelorb, byreafou oftbe^^efnalt)?

to lUljicb bis ta)cu\3icc<s iBcre amic.vcti. i €..-(. 6, bP Caiib,

3. So (ball li: be in tbC Cafe atOreraiH, though the Tenant held by
lefs Services of the Mefne than the Melne held over, pct \)t fijalt pai>

but tbcfame ©crbtcCiS U)lncb?}e paib before, foe fjis ^zmmv is not
altercb ; TSnt tbe J^efnaitp to uifjicb tljc Scrbices arc aiinc.reD iis

come to tbc Lorti parauiount. 1 € 3- 6.

4. [So] It Lorn spifncaiio ^^enant arc, anti tbc Mefnaky is a Ma- d 559. b.

nor, and held of the King in Capite, a Tenant Paravail, who holds of pj_i-

the Manor bv Socage Tenure, obtains a Relc.ife of the Mefne, HOlU

\){^ Ccnurc [iS] inimcbiatc * of tbc lining in Capite, as tbc tenure
of tbc ipaiionoas, becaufe tbc Q3efnaltp is cftinct bp bis oiun Con=
rent; anb Volenti non tit Injuria. D, i9- 20 €! 359- i- D.l, COUIltP
l^alatmc 67-

5. Jf ICiD Q3CfllC anb Ccnant arc, anU tfe xMefne rdeales to the

Tenant, tbc ^Dciiaiit %\\\ bolD Of tbc Lor?3 bv tbc liwic g.crbices as ^ ^-
'

^"/^

tbcSQcfne bclb for tbc Caiifc aforcraib. 7 €. 4. 12. 22 c% 3- 'Broob j^'hTr^
tenures 97- lit?ijerbert Doiocr 1 3 1- nant in-

fcwfts the

I»Iefne, the Mcfne fhall hold by the f.«ni2 Service as he did b>.farc. 2 Inll. 532.

Ooo 6. Jf
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Lord, Meflie

and tenant

are, and the

Br. Tc- 6. Tf jLorD, G^cfnc. nnu -Ccnrntt are, ann tlje Mefnaky eiihcats to
nures, pi.

^|^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^^^^^ j.,^^. j)^,,^^^ ^|-^,^^ J^^|^<^^g without Heir, tijC 'CeiUint fljall

scXcauic ijoin cf tbc lom bj) ti)e fame ^cruiccs ass fjc Ijclo bctdrc* 7 c» 4.

thescis^niory 12. bp if^ccnijauu Da^ic0 Countp i^alatmc 67. Co* Litt 99- i).

is extinct in j^), ^q lO, 8. 44. 30. Qtlll tIjC Sciguiorv is extinct. 10 i^ilT, 29. iJt!=
thcMdnai-

^iQi^cj,; )i2(£^4. 6. i)j)£)aitbp, I €* 3- 6. OSrook '^Ccnuic^ 91.

I^.mby Ch J.
Jflt?i). aijOUirp 258,

Sec pi, !(;.
7. 3if lOrU, {^CfnC, anti Ccnant arc, aun Tenant holds in Frankal-

in the Note
rnoigne, mm Mclnaky elcheats tO tljC LOrH upon Death ot the Mcfne

Tords cBv without Heir, tljci'c ti)c ubCiiaut fljall Dolo Of tIjc Lorti bvm fame
fuch ser- ' @)ci'\)tccjj a0 tbe Ci^efne Ijein ; bccaufc Ij: caimot IjclD in fmim--
vicc &c

) i-,tgin;jie a^ i)c IjelB oftljc QJcfnc, tljc Lorn bcinu a S)ti"ann;cc to tlje

. 061000. 7 e. 4- 1 2 c 3t fccm? ije fljall ijolD it a0 near it a0 map be,

tl)atistorai))bPlcaitponiiu
, « ... , ...

Where 8. ;jf tljC Tenant forejudges the Mefne, IjC fljall IJOlD Of tiJC LOtll
X

.
,,

. ^,p j.j^p j-^j^^j, ScrliiccEi as tije S^cfuc Ijcin bctore of tlje lora ; for it 10

IjlS OUm !vlCt» 22(S. 3- 2>0113Cti3i. 0DrOOliCcmUt5>97- loSiucp.

V'Z'e's the^Jfef/ie, and is in Jrrear to the Lord, he ttccepts the Services by the Hands of the 'fcnaiit, (as lie

ou4f) yet he mny diftrain him, and nvsiu upon him fov the Services of the Mejne ; for it is the Folh/ ot the

Tenant to forejudge the Mclne. And the beft Opinion was, that tlie <Te7iant may rebut the Lord by Deed

7;,.'xAe to the Mcfne for an Imroachment c/the Lord, as the Mefne hirafelf may. Br. Tenures, pi. So. cues

•> E " Fit/li Avowry i4v
'

s' '? For the ancient S-igniorv remains, and the Statute wills this. But where Lord, Mefne and

Tenant are and the Tenant holds of the Mefne bv ; Halfpence, and the Mcfne over ot the Lord by

Ad and" the Mefne dies without Heir, the Lord is fcifed ot the ; Halfpence, and mav brine; thereof

Affife upon Diffcifm, andrecover upon the Matter ; for the Seigniory is c^tindt in the Meinaky, fo tiiat

he Hiall have only the Services which the Mclric fliould have had, and not the Services which the Mefne

paid to the Lord'; quod nota. Br. Tenures, pi. z;. cites lo AlL 29.

Af Lorti, Q3cfnc, aiiti 'QCcnant are, anti tlje Mefnaky comes by

Purchaie to the Lord, tljc Ccuaut fljall ijolD as l)C Ijclo befovc. Da-

I3ic0 Coimtp palatmc 67. D. 30 i!)* §• 44^30- ^, ^ ^ ^ ,,

ID ®0 if tljC iMelnalty delcends to the Lord, tljC CeitaUt fljall

boin as Ijcljclti bcfarc. DaiJtcs Reports 67. D. 30- ii)» § 44- 30.

If there be n WLoid, 2 Mefncs and Tenant are, ilUn tlje lalt Mefnaity de-

Lord, Mefne, ^.g^ds to the firit Mefne, tljis fivfl 99efualtp ts ettiuit, bccaiife Ije bp
Mefne, and ,

j^ ^.g^^^^g .^^^g^^ j.j^jj^ ^g fjj^ Ceuniic}), auQ j)ct tljc firft a5efne fljail

the'/'r IJOlQ cf tljc lorn l.3aramount as Ijc Ijcio before. Co. litt. 99- b.

iShoJ'neir, and the Mcfuilty ef heats fo the id Mcfne; or if the Mefne gr.infs the McfnnltytothcM'fne,

the Mefnalt; which is nearell to the Tenancv doth drovvn the more remote M^^".7,^-d
l^^J?Z

Hiall hold per eadem Servitia & confuetudines, as he held before ; but the 2d Mefne fhall I'oM o_ the

Lord Paramount per eadem Servitia & coniiietudines, as he held before the Extmguifliment of his Mef-

naky for the Caufe aforcfaid . 2 Inft. 501.

4 Kep 86. I. 3if Lord and Tenant atC by Caftle-guard, auB tlje Lord grants

b. in'?Luf' over~"the Seigniory, tljc Came^ijuarti ts pile, becaiuc tljc0ramxcljas
tmvB

not tlje Caflle. Co. litt. 83. a. an5 tijts is not a d^eintrc bp i^nigijt

ches ; . I; €)er^ice, as it was before.

i'J'an^d^iaid there that the Alienee cannot build a new Caftle; for the Tenure was to keep the old

*^

'service of Cattle- P.uard and Suit to the Mill, cannot be fever'd from the Caftic, nor from the Manor,

fothat Grant thereof is void. Br. Tenures, pi. u. cues i All. 441.

I. 3f A. hokis of B. as of his Manor of D. by Feaky ^nd Suit ot

Court and B grants over the Seigniory, tlje ©U3t IS 0OnC, bCtaUfC

tlje (jrrantec Ija^s not tlje C?9anar. Co. litt. «3 b.

lA TBUt If Lord and I'cnaut ate by Caltk>-Guard, ahtJ UJv Caitle

be uttedv ruinated, pct t^c 'iEeuurc tcmatnS bP l^nirtljt ©cr^icc, m
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tW n:crsi in 'Benefit of tljc 'tenant ns to tl)c <Siuirn of tijc Cafflc,

till it UC rebuik. CO. lilt* 83. C-

15. !jf tljC King Uinl^CSi Releaie to his Tenant in Capite to hold by a

Pennv iind not in Capite, tIjtS 10 it ISOin KclCilfC aittl DOCS' llOt nltCC

tijc itcmirc ; ifor it iu mtxtiv niciccnt to tljc pcrfon ann Crouiit

Oftljcmmii". D* 3oli)»8-45- •35-[36.j

16. * iS E. 1. cap. I. Forafniitch as Parchafers of Lands rt;/(^
* It is called

tenements of the Fees of great A^fen and other Lords, have many limes ''?.'-"

^^^n'^

heretofore entered into their Fees, to the Prejudice of the Lords to vjhcni the
„^\^^^\f^

Freeholders offiich great Men have fold their Lands and Tenements to he hoi- bccaufe two

den in Fee of their Feoffors and not of the Chief Lords of the Fees, ichereby the notable Par-

fame Chief Lords have many Times lofl their Ffcheats. Marriages, and IVard- '""•'^"ts '^''^

flfips of Lands, and Tenements belonging to their Fees, which thing feemed
i^^-\^^^^ ^^

very hard and extreme unto thofe Lords, and other great Men ; And more- VS'cftmin-

over in this Cafe mantfeft Dipentance. fte'', tiie one
called V\'eil-

minfler 1, and tlie otlier called Wcftminfler 2 ; in refpeft whereof, and the Excellency of it, this

Parli.iment being holdeii at W'eftminfter is called VVcflniinllcr ;. 2 Inl!'. 50c.

Before this Statute, if Tenant by Knight Service liad made Feoffment, the Feoffee by the Law
Jhould hold as the Tenant held over, vi/.. by Knight Service, and if the Feoffor had after procured a

Rcleafe to hold in Socage, the Feoffee fjiould hold in Socage likewife. Per Doderidge J. quod fui:

concelTum per Coke Ch. J Roll Rep. 106. in Ca(e of Spink v. Tenant cites 49 E. 5.

If a Man before this Statute had made a Gift of Land to one in Fee, to repair a Briiige or to keep fuch

a Cnfle-, or to marry amniaUy a poor llrgin cfS. this had been a Tenure, and the Donor might have di-

ftrain'd and made Avowrv, and is not a Condition ; But if a Feme gives Land to a Man to marry her,

this is aCodition in Effect, and no Tenure. Per Fit7.herbert, quod nemo negavit. Br. Tenures, pi. 55
cites 24. H. S

At the Common Law, if A. had made Feoffment in Fee to B. Reddend' inde five TcjjfucI' He fe &=

hxredihns fiiis per 6 ti pro omjiiha feriitiis, & ftdendo cap'itahltis r'omhiii jeodi pro predict' A. '& h,treAthits

fiiis oi'itiia fervitia debita Scc. In this Cale by the firft Reddend' or Tenend' the Land had been holden

of the Feoffor, and all the Services due fliall be done to him ; for to do Service for a .Uan, is to do it to

him; C^ui pro me aliquid facit, mihi fecille videtur. 2 Inff. jci.

Ottr Lord the King in his Parliament at Wefminfler after Eafler, * ^Y ^'i^

the iSth Tear of his Reign, that is to ivit, in the ^iinzimc of St. La'™rhe
John Baptijl, at the Injfance of the great Men if the Realm, granted, fro- Tenant
vided and ordained, that * from henceforth it fiall be lanfiil to every \ Free- m\g\n have

man to ± fell at his own Pleafare, his Lands and Tenements^ or part of
™'"'^ ^

them,
' ^cffme,.t in

' I'ee c] the

whole Tetiavrv, to he holden of the Chief Lord ; But notuithflanding the Lord might, during the
Life of the Feoffor, take him for his Tenant, and avow upon him (in refpcCt ot the former Fealtv,
Service, and Privityl albeit the Fecffee gav-i Notice and tendered him all the Arrearages, which

.this Statute has altcr'd. a In!!:. 501.

j- i. e. Libere tenenti, to every Freeholder. Hereby are excluded, not only Nativi, but alfo Native
Tenentes, Copyholders, or Tenants at \^'ill according to the Cnllom of the Manor. 2 Inft. 501.

± This is not only taken for a Sale, but tor any Alietir.tion by Gift, FeoffmeTit, Fine, orotherwife;
But Sale was the moft common AlTuraiice. 2 Inft. 501.

* So that the Feoffee fhall hold the fame Land and tenements ofthe f Chief * 'T'le Gc-

Lord of thefame Fee
. -\S'^

•^ake not away neceflary Incidents, as that the Feoffee of all, or of pint, fhall give AV/i?, and tender the

Arre.%raves before the Lord fliall be compelled to avow upon him ; Neither do thefe or the former
Words (Dc cstero liceat) take away the Fine for Licenle of Alienation &c. of Lands holden of the

King in Capite, for that belongs to the King by the faid Statute ot Magna Charta. See Magna Charta,

cap. 52. 2 Inft. 501.

Thefe general V\'ords have a tacite Exception, vir,. unlcfs- all the Lords mediate and imimediate do af-

fent thereunto ; For (^uUibet rcnunciare poteft beneticio juris pro fe mtroducf. 2 Inft. 501

.

\ This is taken for the next immediate Lord, and lb by Degrees upward to every Lord Par.imount

;

albeit the Act fpeaks in the fingular number ; And it is to be known, that all the Lands and Tene-
ments in England, are holden either mediately or immediately of the King, and therefore he isSum-
musDominus fupra omne.s. 2 Inft. 501.

* Such
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L ^ri't'''
* ^-^'J'"^^ Services and

\\
Ciijioiiis as his Feoffor held before

.

Knights Scy-S,cc^^v.A^i^n,Vz Himc /. 5. ;„ T.r;/, to hold of him in Socage ; /?. „„kes a Feoffrrer,, in Feet!ic Fcctfc-c fliHll not hold of the Lord in Sowge as tlie Fcoftor held, but by Krii-ln, Scmcc JA XlDonor hc:d
;
For by the Feoffment the Keverfon ,n Fee holdcn b; Knights Se^ cc i dra^n out ofthe Donor, and p.fles to the Feoftee, and the Feortee in this Cafe c«,not^hold of the Donor a°d h°ICafe I. not againll the Letter ot the Law, but within the Intent and Meaning thereof; for the Meai^in^otch,sLawwa,s, That the Feotteefhould bold oftheLord,as the Feolfor did when the Fe„f":held ot tlie fame Lord

;
and tins Act was ni:.de for the Advantage of the Lords; and therefore in Con'ftruftlon the Fecfee jhall hold, mt .u the Feoffor, hnt ns the Do„or held. 2 Inlt 50^

""

«,iVv °Vn, rhi' A A> f """J"^''' h P'^'J ^""^^ ^ Feoffment in Fee, the Feoffee fltall not hold by Pri-o.ty fo this Aftiays, Per cadem Servitia, by the Ikme Services, and not according to every J//J

.

^f t'le Tenant in Frank.i!moi?;n aliens in Fee, the Feoffee fhall not hold of the Lord Per eadcm S.r

ofth.s Ad he fhall hold of the Lord, bnt he cannot hold of the Lord Per cadem Servitia, becaufe i

l-^^dtof^:nX^A ^<^7-'"^'-'^-''r" " '->'^ of -"y I"" of ^he Donor or h. Heir;, and\" neMino.dsof anAtf ftallnot betaken to work any thing againlf the Nature of the Thin- or rl,<.
1 u e of Law but he fliall hold by Fealty only, which was as free a Tenure, and as near to the^Fo m ras can be, and therefo,-e by Conitrudt.on ^eadern Serv,,,.) the fame Services /W/ be taken Js.eJtheZJeiierncei .isnnjy be. 2 Inft. 502.

"^•*' "jc jame

The Jrchh,jhop of C. leiCed of Land in Right of his Archbifhoprick, and held of the Kin, i„ Frankal-nK,r,^ after this Statute ,>,.dea Fecffrnent in Fee to J. S. and the Dean and Chapter confrn.ed T Theque hon was, if the Land fliall be held ot the King m Capite by Service ofChivalry or Soca<^; in Capite ? It was retolved upon this Statute, that the £andjj//i. lid of the Kin, in L. ' W 1 „'

Captte, and this by reaion of this Statute, for before this Statute he fhould hold of tiie Bifhoo and nototherwlfe; But now this Statute provides that it fliall be lawful to alien his Land, but the iwLy/fendere, Nota hocJccfo that the Fe.ffeejhall hold the Land of the Ch,ef Lord of th.^t Fee, by the fl",Servues as lu Feoffor held bejcre, the which cannot be in this Cafe. For he cannot hold ot^ the kZin Frankalmoign nor by the Services which the Feoffor held by ; and therefore he fhall not hold ICapite by the Meaning of this Statute, which fhall be taken the moft reafonablyfo all Partiesconcerned. 2 And. 21 1. pi. 50. in the Court of Ward.s, Rotheram v. Wood
ora.iiartl.s

.7-. If'^j ""t'
''''?'

r'''"
''"^ ^'"'.e ^T''"'^

f-"'d, '•"d referves no tenure, or when a CLwfe is Alf.un^hquo reddendo, there the Law creates a Tenure, the Belt it can for the King
; But ^c^hen the LndZ

fesiron, -Sf,f, ^pi the La^^, ofNeceffuy, changes one tenure ,nto another, it ^a^Hl create One asZarteFreedom ofthefrft ^Tennre ns ,nay be ; As if a Bifhop orother ^^an ofthe Church had held Land of theKinginl-rankalmoign, and at the Common Law had infeoff'd another and his Heirs of the fame LandJn iuch Cale the Fcolfee fliould hold by Fealty onlv : for this i,s as near the Freedom of h' Tenur" mFrankalmoign as may be and fo it was refolved in idoiU's Caff. And the reafon of this Diverfitybecaufe in the firlf Cafe the Land moves from t!.e King, and therefore fhall be fubje tt to fuch TemiJ
c^v'i^'V u"u v'^-"'"--'"^""-'"''"F""'^^'''^°'S" infeoffs another, the Feoffee is in b aSubjeftandnotbytheK.ng, (o as the King parts with nothing ; Befides, in the laft c!fe the Lawdoes not create any Petnire or.g.na ly as it doe. in the firfl Cafe, but onlv changes one Tenure intoanother, yu. Franka moign into Fealty only. 9 Rep. 125 a. b. Trin. . Jac 'in the'Court of VVa -d n^^e s Cafe. . Litt S. 1 ;9. and Coke's Comment upon it, pa-. 08 a S P
This Act extends to Lands holden by Fee Farm 2 Inft 502

"

Cuftoms°"2Lilf'^02:'^''"
^'''' "'"•"'"'

"' ^" the Writ de Confuetudinibus & fervitii*. and not for

If the 7-..v«;<;;,_ „,;;., /.^^.J/^;,,,/,^ hy AB in Law, «. by Efcheat or Defent, the Mcfne liall holdper eadcm Servitia &confuetudines as he held before ; for albeit the Tenure between the Tenant and

T^-'n^^ren'^fSf 2*^^^
yet the Seigniory paramount, which al.b was iHuing oHfS

The King niaylicenujxUm to alien, and to make a^enure at this Day, where he is lis fenant ,mme.d,ate^andzUcA,ng and the other mejne Lords may licence other Tenants to alien and make Tenure at
his Uay. B:<t the Lords only cannot

;
for the Statute was for the Advantage of the Kin^r and Lords and

T:lJu^e::^p.^"r Ses"F.'Nt''for2.'r''=
^-^ ^-^ ''- ^-^"^^ "^'^ '''^'^^ ^-'^ ^'-^^ ^-- «'

k V^r "^u^^j'^r^'"^''-'
"°f,^"""^^ ^y this Statute, becaufe all Land muft be held, and therefore if

;^:'l^^S^L'S,!i;^^; £,r"
"°'' "' "° '-'' ^°^' ^^^- ''^- - ^'^ ^^'^ of si^iihT^;:;?

leldJ'^Zs T ^l- K^ ^i^""
''-''' Siven Land before the Statute to hold of the Chief

ofJ.S.ij 7°™J "^"e FeoHee Ihould have held of the Chief Lord ; And if the
two/everal ^ord had rekafed and * confirmed to the Tenant to hold in Frankulmoi'^n
tenures and he Ihould have held in Frankalmoign thereby. And fo fee that Tenure

and the""' "^^Y^^
f<^''^ h Co>,prmaUon. But it feems that it ,s only a diminilhingi

Lord ««-
^or^^ does no Services. Br. Tenures, pi. 71. cites 4 E. 3. Fuzh. tit.

/.«;Vthe mefne4i.

Efiau of
the Tenant /. hold by 4 d. for all Services it was held that this fhall not make the Tenant to hoM by oneentire Tenurewhere he held bv fevcral Services before. Br. Tenures, pi. ,y. cues 2 H. 6 o y __
[But It fecmsit fliould bey H. d. S. b. y.j

/r ./ a u y, ..

On
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On Ccnfirmatiai to tlic- Tenant the Lo-r! can't ref^we WM Serdrrs, as Hawk forR^mT^R^i^lTr

Hawk. 9 Rep. 14:. Pafcli 10 Jac. 111 tl'.e Court of Wards in Beaumont's Cafe.

18 In Am
; the A-//;^ Lord, Mcffje and fenc.nt are, the I'enam held of Br. Tenures.

the Melne by Socage^ and the Mciiie over in Chivalry- the 'Tenant mve his P'- ^5- cites

Land to his Daughter with her Baron in Fraiihnarnage rcndrinrr tz d ter ^rP
~

Jmnim for all Services Jaho Forinrvco Servitio And it was held that" the T(aTJ'T\Donor cannot have Service oi Chivalry by theib Words (Forinfeco Scrvi- when I ^la'„
tio the Kcalon is, becaule he himfelf held only in Socage lor it ap

"""^ --^'nd

pears there, that the Foreign Service are/w/. Services b\ -which the Donor ^^^""'^ "-^^

holds over. But per Uilby They are luch Services by which the Land hdd'by '^AIS held, and the Medie holds over by Chivalry, tho' the Tenant holds for allL;
only by Socage

^
an( he adjudged accordingly, which was contrary to vices, Salvo

the Opinion ot leveral, and theretore Error was thereof brou^^ht in B R ^'"'"'"^'-co

And It was fud, that this Word * (Saho) is faficient to fave that -which is tlTXllviEjJe, which was only Socage here , Bnt it is not fufficient to rcfhrve that by s;rvicc
'Which IS not in Fj/e, as Service ol Chivalry here, // he does not fay Red- °f Chivalrvr
dendo vcl facicndo. And per Wilby and Green, that of which the Donor '/^''^ ^'=°^-

is charged over may be refer\ed by this Word (Salvo.) And per Wilby Z lf%°'Eicuage certain is Socage, and Efcuage uncertain is Service of Chivalry • viceofChT-
And a Man may hold by Homage and yet not in Chivalry, but in So- ^^Iry, by
cage, per Wilby. And the belt Opinion was, that by thefe Words ^"'"" °^

Salvo Forinlbco Servitio, the Donor Ihall have only fuch Services by &' a'h%which he himielt is charged over, and not fuch Services which hi's a Manb-
Melnc or other Lords Paramount is charged for the fime Land quod ''^°*^

nota. Br. Tenures, pi. 28. cites 26. Alf. 66.
'

other
an-

, ren-
dring a Role

&; faciendo Capital! Domino Servitium debitum pro Feoffatore & Heredibus fuis thar wiff-'i f ""^"^ido lor hnn he iliall do to him, and therefore he holds in Chivalry. BurMo nbnv Sur f I-

''
^^lWords (for all Services.) difcharge him, and the lall Words ar^ not efficient oc^^^^iS'.l'J^.V,?And Brooke fays, the Law fcems to be with him ; For the Deed fliall be taken more Sal iHf rFeoffor and d.ere ,s no Refervation nor Exception of Efcuage, Br. Tenures, pi; 3 i. c ites ",1^^-
'"'=

* S. P.Br. Refervation, pi. 53. cites 51 AlF. 30.
> i' :>' --'tcs ^i All. 30,

19. Lord and Tenant by Service of 6 Marks, and to find a Chaplain for
ever the Lord rchajcd hy Fine in Writ of Cultoms and' Services to hollbv
6 Marks, and rendring half a Markfor the Chaplain, and after devifed the
6 Marks and died, and in Alliie all was found by Verdicl at laree and
the Plainciti recovei'd. Brooke fays, QuodMirum! that he may change
the Services, or referve Rent upon Fine of Releale. Br. Tenures d1 aq
cites 26. Alf 37.

5 r • ^y-

20. In AUile Deed \vas fliewn by which Land -was given to J B ani
his Heirs to hold of the Feoffor and his Heirs by 6 d. for all Services, and ex
tills jex Dcnariis Scutagiam folvi debeat qaam evciurit quantum pertmet ad
lertiam partem timtis acrx terra ; And per Seton he holds in Socaoe by
by thefe VVords (6 d. lor all Services.) And thele Words (Scut'^agiuL
debet &.C.) are not W ords of Refervation, as Reddendum Suta4um
necSalvoScutagio, thcreiore it is only Socage. Br. Tenures, pi. s incites
51 An. 30. 5 r .J

21. If a Uzr\ gives Land in Tail Tenendum libere y qaicte, the Remain-
der over Tenendum mforma pradicia, rcddend.zs. per Annum, thefirftEf-
tate IS difchargcd ol the 2 s. and not the Remainder, otherwife it leems if
Libere & quiete was not exprelfed belbre. £r. Tenures, pi o-. cites
34 E. 3. & Fitzh. Avowry 285.

3 r •
:'-

22^ li Manor ht converted into a Priory, yet the Tenure remains and
the Lord may diffrain ;

For Alteration Ihall not prejudice the Lord' Br
Tenures, pi. ^^ cites 42 E. 3 7.

h;f\/^^^^f'',^'f'
^^"/^'"^' "i^Land ./• 7.^. by Feaky and Suit as ofS.V. Br.

tts Manor of Dale, and
J. S. is alio feifed of another Alanor called T f^uit, pi. 44.

and
-J. S. grants unlo tlie Tenant that hepall do his Suit at his Manor ofT "^^' ^"'^^

p n n -
1

•' tit A.'tion
^ P P Clils fur Ic Sta-
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tuie, pi 24. this Gruiic Ih.iU not determine the Suit at the Manor of Dale. Ferk.

;E.lF.-N.ii. S. 70.
_ _

ru Conr.
g^.. ylnd if J. S. in the fame Cafe had granted nmo his Tenant that he

^niim.
_

CO -
^.j^^ji ^j^.^_ ^^^^^ j^ji^ j^ ^^ yearly for bis Suit ; This Grant ihall not deter-

mine nor alter the Tenure. Ferk. S. 70,

25. It Lord and Tenant be, and the Tenant itijeoffs the Lord of the Te-

nancy iqmt Condition
J
the Lord may grant his Seigniory^ and }'et it is not

determined nor extinguillied ; For if the Condition be broken^ and the Te-
nant enters, the Seigniory is revived. But if before theKntry of the Tenant

the Lord enfeoffs a Stranger ofthe Tenancy^ and then the firlt FeoHbr, that

is to fay, the Tenant enters, the Seigniory is not revived but is deter-

mined, becaufe that the Lord departs with the Tenancy to his FeolFee

dilcharged of the Seigniory. And lo in the fame Cafe the Lord may depart

with his Seigniory by fuch Means (&c. Perk. S. 89.

26. If there be Lord and Tenant by Knights Service, viz.. by Homage^

Fealty^ and Kfcuage^ and 12 d. Rent, and the Lord grants the Rent unto a

Strangerfaving unto hnn his Seigniory, it is a good Saving ; but notwith-

llanding that, the Lordfhall have the Efcuage, and yet it is not but a Pay-

ment ot AJonev il the Tenant will, and the Grantee Ihall have the 12 d.

Rent as a Rent Seek &c. Perk. S. 648.

27. If before the Statute of Quia emptores Terrarum, there had been

Lord, Mefne, and Verne Tenant, and the Mefne and the Tenant had inter~

warned, the iame lliould not have alter'd the Lord's Avowry 3 or if the

Tenant had infeojf'd the Mefne of the Tenancy, it lliould not have altered

the Avowry ot the Lord &c. Perk. S. 654.

28. \i Lord, 1 Jointenants mefne, and 2hnant had been, and every cf'

them held of the other by Vealty, and 12 d. and the Tenant had inf'eoff'd one

ofthe Joint Mefnes betore the Statute of Quia emptores Terrarum cif the

•whole Tenancy, it feems the Feoffee fliall hold one xMoiecy of the Tenancy
of him who was his Joint meihe by Fealty, and 6 d. Rent. Ferk.

S. 655.

See Bendl. 29. See the Form of a Fine levied upon a Writ of Cnjloms and Services,

ii6.pl 149. where it is recited, that whereas tiiere "was a Difptite about Cafik-guard

^h'^ 'a^be
'^^'^ Murage, now the Lord concefjit quod ipji &c. fint quieti de prxdiifis

fore the Sta-f^'^'^'^H^i falvis omnibus aliis Servitiis ad prceditJum Tcnementum pertinenti-

tutc of Q.uia bus. It feems that the Difcharge of the Murage and Calf le-guard,
EmptorcN, which it mav be were not of Right due, is no Difcharge of the Te-
andtheFme

jjj(.j^i^,,;i ._ ^ b. pl.46. Fafch. 2 Eliz. Brule v. Eonet.
was given in ^ / ^ r t
Evidence in

. .. . „
an Ifl'ue to be try'd in the Manner of a Writ de Valore Maritagii in Suflcx, at the Suit of the Execu-

tors of the old Duke of Norfolk v. Kecds.

5Le. 5S. pi. 30. If a Man has Lands which 'were Parcel of the PoflelTion of a

85. S, C. ^c- Chantry^c. and came to the King by the Sutute ofDif/olutjons, and be-
cordingly.

j.-^^.^ ^^^.^.^ ^,^y^ ^y ^ comnion Perfon by Rent and Fealty, or by Service in Chi-

pl. ic/°S.C. valry, now the Patentee of the King ihall hold according to the Patent,

and reported and not of the ancient Lord, or of his Heirs,by the former Services, but
in^thefame

]^q^ pall pay the fame Rent, which before was Rent Service, as Rent-charge

^"If'^rr^ dtflrainable of Common Right only by the former Lord and his Heirs ; and

pf"264"' fo the fiving in the Statute was expounded. And. 45. pi. 115. Mich. 16

Mich. 1(5 & & 17 Eliz. Stroud's Cafe.

1 7 Eliz. S. C.

31. A Writ of Difceit by the Lord of the Manor in Anciefit Demefne,

upon a Fine levied of Land there ; the Defendants /)/^i7rt't'^ that the Lord

of the Manor m the Time of E. 2. rekafed to one who was Tenant of the fame
Land by Fine de omnibus Servitiis ^ confuetudinibus, falvis Servitiis infra-

fcriptis, viz. pro una virgata Terroe 2 s. Rent, Suit of Court, and Relief. And
the Releafe was de uno Mefuagio & una virgata Terrs. It was held,

That the Cuitom of the Ancient Demefne was extinftby the Releaie, but

that
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that the Rent, Reliel' and Suit ol Court remained as Parcel of the

Sci<2;nory by the faving. And adjudged accordingly. Mo. 143. pi. 285.

Mich. 25 di 26 Eliz,. Grilfith v. Clarke.

32. K/»^ Edvv. 3. was Loi-d, Abbot of JK Mepic, and C. zvas T'e/iafit.

C. ivns attainted of 1'reafon. Office was found. The Ktug granted the

Land to M. and his Heirs^ Tenendum de Nobis & SticcelJonbns noftris i3

aliis Cipitalibns Dominis Feodi illitis per Servitia inde prms debita, & de

Jure conlucta. It was argued, (among other things) that this was now
a Tenure ot' the King immediately, and not of the Mefne, becaule the

AVords were not per Scrvitia (Ante Proditionem,) or (Ante Attinftu-

ram) inde prius debica 8cc. And diverle Offices and Licences of Alie-

nations and other Records were Ihewn to the Court, by which it ap-

peared that the Law had been fo taken all along, that the faid Manor
was held of the King in Capite. But as to the laid Offices, Licences,

and other Records, the Barons faid, that //wc by Conltruftion ot'Law
upon the fiid Letters Patents, it appears that there is no tmmediate 'fenure

of the King, notwithjfanding it has been found otherijoifc in Offices, or ad-

mitted in Licences or other Records, yet this cannot alter the true Tenure

ifhich originally appears of Record to than as Judges j and that tho' Con-

fuetudo lit magn« Authoritatis, nunquam tamen prsjudicat Veritati. 6

Rep. 5. b. Hill. 40 Eliz. in Scaccario, Sir John Molyns's Cafe.

33. A. feiled in Fee oi" Land held of Queen Eliz. as of the Fee of * And Ld.

Crow-land, whereof Ihe was feifed in Fee by Admittance, procured a 9°!5^w^';!^
^

Licence from her, and fuHcred a Common Recovery, and made a Join- 29 & 40
ture on his Wile. A. and the VV ife died, and the Land defended to B. EVu.. in the

as Coulin and Heir of A. B. fold the Land to C. who died feifed, and E-theriiier

the Land defended to D. as Son and Heir to C. This was found by
^'ecaulrdle'

Office i and further, that the fiid Land at C.'s Deceafe was held of pi^^ h^, l^g_

Queen Eliz,. and at the Inquilition was held of the King now by Knight lationonly

Service in Capite. Refolved by Coke and Tanfield, that the * fuing the to f'^e Li-

Liccnce of Alienation is noConchiJron to the Party., fo as to make the Lands to p*"S*^
°'',

be held of the King tn Capite, becaufethe Woids of the Licence are (Quae othei-wiie it

de Nobis tenentur in Capite, ut dicitur) but yet that the fame may be is where the

us'd as fome Part of Evidence for the King to prove fuch u Tenure. And Parry is di-

decreed that the Tenure Ihould be taken as a Mefne Tenure, and not a ' t '^.j

Tenure in Capice. Ley 16. Mich. 7 Jac. Davifon & Dymmock's Cafe, ^jth^a Te-
nure, as

by Bene 8c verum eft &c. For in fuch Cafes the Plea isa Conclufion. .

34. Two Tenants held of C. by unequal Rents. C gi-jes, grants and
confirms Sc. the faid Rents, Services, and Seigniories to them 2 and their

Heirs ; this is an Extinguilhment of a Moiety of every of the Tenures,

and for the other Moiety they hold one of another ; it was faid that if

the Acres and Rent had been equal, that then it Ihould be extingnif^id in

all i but, as it v\as, there was a crofs Tenure Let--£cen them as to one Moiety,

and that ihall not move as a Releafe Reddendo iingula Singulis. Noy
113. Goldwell v. Navenden, cites D. 319. 11 H. 7. 12, a. 39 H. 6.

2. 49 E. 3. 40.

35. h. feifed of t\\t Manor cfW. held in Capite, purchased a Freehold of

7 Acres held of the fame Aiaiior in Socage. Relbf 'd by the Lord Ch. J.
Mountague, and Hobart, and Tanfield Ch. 13. That the 7 Acres pur-

chased by A. is held of the King in Capite by Knight Service, as the

Manor of W". is held, and of which the laid 7 Acres were held in So-

cage till fuch Purchalc. Ley 63,65. Palch. 17 Jac. Mountague's Cafe.

(B. a) £.r-
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SeeHeriot (B. a) Ext'nigiiijhed. What Aft will extinCTuifh it.
CH)

Br. Te
mires

cites

^^- ! TJf tljC King purchafcs Land which is held of others, fcu tlltS all
'^

Pi; 9- 1 tljc ^tx\^\m arc cwnct, 47 e. 3- 21. b ijj) jrmcoQeu.

Vo\. 51.

2. Jf my Tenant infeoffs the King;, and retakes Eftate from the

V^^^r-^
King mp %Z\mz ijj crtlUft* COUtta 45 e. 3-6. l)Z fljaU 1)015

Br. Tenures, Ol UOtlj*

pi. 56. cites

S. C That he is my Tenant in Ri.^^ht, and fliall hold of tlie King alfo ; Per Finch. Brooke fays
Qusre ot Ins holding of me ; for the Tenure was once e.xtinct by the Pofleilion of the King.

'

3- If tlje King has Land by Forfeiture of Treafon, l)P tljIS flll 'STC'
nurc0 are cjctinct 00 iuelJ of tijc t\m as of otljcr^* €^. 6, Moiym
5 b»

D. 154. b. 4. If Lord Mefne and Tenant arc, aitH tljC Tenant gives tftC ^aittl

^'pV\?^ *" '^^'^' ^'^^ Remainder in Fee to the King, (f he alfents to the Ke-

t^he kSr
mainder the Mefnalty is extinft, ^^zm\{z tljC H^mff Catt IjOlQ Of llOtte

and Queen (intti tijc patticiUar Cltatc ann Ecmainticr arc all one Clfate in Lam,
F. the Arcii- ann tiotlj fjolo of tlje LotD l^aramountO ID* 4, 5 Q3a. 154, Co.
bifhop ot 2^ Bingham 92. b,
Canterbury.

—S.C. cited 2 Rep. 92. b in Bingham's Cafe. Goldb. 149. pi. 7;. Hill. 43 Elii. S. P ev^aiv
and ftems to be S. C. Anon. '*

5. If there are Lord and Tenant in Frankalmoigne, and the Lord rekifes
to the Tenant all his Right, the Seigniory by this is extina^ and there-
lore Qusre, How the Tenant frail hold over after. It feems as the Lord
held bcjore the Releaje made. £r. Tenures, pi. 74. cites 18 E 2 and
Fitzh. Keleale 51.

6 If a Man holds by Homage, Fealty, Rent, and Cajik-guard, and Tthe
Lord

\ grants the Services, and the Tenant attorns, tht Grantee Ihall not
have the Lajtk-guard ; tor he has not the CalHe. But per Berr & Spi
gurnel, he fliall have Money tor it, as Contributory. Quaere inde forK feems, that that Service is lolt. Br. Tenures, dI. cS^ cites 10 £ 2& f itzh. Aliife 399.

^ y • •

T '^'M^°//J^'-h ^«^ ^^^^"^ are, zndi Mefn^ is attainted of Felony theLord thall have the Services of the Tenant which the Mefne hid' and
no more

;
for the Segniory is merg'd in the Methalty ; per Cand' butTond contra And per Devon, the Lord in Chivalry may relinquilh

the Ward, and ditfram tor the Services, if he will i quod Tond con-
cetfit. Br. Tenures, pi. 91. cites i E. 3. Fitzh, Avowry 168.

8. The Lord granted his Rent, favmg to him his Seigniory' the Grantee
cannot dillrain

; tor it is Rent-Seek. Brooke fays ; And fo fee, that by
exprets Words Fealty may be fever'd from Rent-Service. Br Tenures
pi. 79. otes 7 E. 3. and Fitzh. Avowry 142.

'

In fuch 9. In Celfavit it was agreed, that Suit is not feverable : {o that if x

£'VcLot?T t '^ '^''4''^' ^"\^h|P^r^./ the one comes to the Lord, he
make Con-

^^^^^^ot have any Part of the Suit ; and the Reatl.n feems to be, maf-
tribution to iTiu^h as he cannot take the Suit, and be Contributory to the Suit
the Suit, nor which he himfelt takes. Br. Suit, pi. i. cites 40 E 2 ao
takeContri-

*^ ^ • i- ^ •

bution, and therefore the Suit fhall not be apportion'd Br. Suit, pi 5 cites -4 Ad i c
So in hol^j hy^HorJe, or other Intire thing, ?.nd iht Lord reco-jers t-zvo Part's of the I^.,^ h OlTavitthere the entire Rent is extinct by the Recovery ; (or this is the Aft of the Lord. 1m- Tc^^urfs r.l'

104. cites F. N. B. 209. • •'^""f'^!',
P'-

tI°'
,<^o"^':"^ation with Warranty therein, that an Abbot fliall hold

Liberee^iietns dcGildis, Plaatis SG)nerelis, Jffmiibns ^ Demandis ab

omnt
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omni Semitio txaaiomScciilari &c. Dcmaiidis does not cxcufe him ofCoro
dy i and becaufe it is not exprfeny rchearled in lY-rpetuam Elccmofinam,
therefore they Ihal do other t:ervicesi and ilichGrant fhall not difcharge
hnn troni nuking Bridges and CaulLways. Er. Tenures, pi. 6. cites Ix
jL. 3. 24.

^ "

1
1

VV' here two Panaiers make Partition of the Manor, fo that the cm Br. Extin-
has the Dancjim, and ih<i other the Adanor^ ncitlier of chcm fhall have 2"'*^"^="^.
the buit

i but it the one dies without Ifuc, the Suit is revived Br Suit i^'v'/-
''""^

pi. 3. cites 12 H. 4. 25.
•

.
u L, 5 (;^_ for the

Suit was not

only fufocndcd
;
quod nota, Brooke fays, Ch^xrc ; f„,- the Manor was onccTcLc±

12. It was held, that by the Unity of Pofejion of the Land in the Lord
all Liijioms and derviees annex d to the Seignwrj; or to the Lord are ex
unit tor ever, as Henot-Qfjow, Ancient Demefne, Fine for AHmatwn^ or
Lujtom to he Hedcl to the Lord, or to colletl: his Rents &c. are extinft
But contra of Qijhm, which runs with the Land as Gavel-kind BurHi-
Englifi, Dowmcnt uf the entire Lands &c. lor this runs with the Land
and there Unity ot Poilellion in the Lord, and aiier Feoflinent made to'
another, Ihall not change the Cuftoin ; tor it runs to a Number and
throughout the Country or Fill, and not to the Lord as afmgtilar Perfon as in
the other Cafes betore. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites 14 H. 4 2. '

13. It Lord and Tenant are, and^he Lord confirms the Effate of the
Tenant Reddend' vel iolvend' i d. pro omnibus fervitits, by this the Tenure
which was betore the Confirmation, is determined. But if it had been-
refcr-vatid' vel tencnd' by i d. there the firit Tenure remains ; Per Brian
Ch.

J.
But Brooke makes a (.)usre thereof; for none made any Anl\ver

j

thereto. Br. Tenures, pi. 40. cites 21 H. 4. 62. 73.
14. If there be Lord Mcflie and Tenant, and the Lord rekafes to the

Tenant &c. the Melnalty is extinft ; tor he has it only in refpeft of the
Charge which he brings to the Lord, and by the Releale all this is de-
termin'd. But per Littleton, Tit. Rents in his Book, if there be a
Surplufage of Rent, the Lord fhall have it; quod nota. Br. Tenures d1

1 48. cices 8 H. 6. 24. ' ^
'

i 15. If the King grants Land to
J. S. in Fee, to hold as freely as the

Ling IS in his Crown, yet he lliall hold of the King, and if he aliens with-
out Licence hepall make line ; tbr this is \ elted in the King by his Pre-
rogatne, which cannot be ex tina by fuch general Words. Br. Tenures

I
pi. 52. cites 14 H. 6. 12.

'

16. If Lord and Tenant be of 3 Acres of Land, viz. white Acre, and 2
other Acres, and the Lord grants unto the Tenant by Deed, that he will not
dijiram tn white Acre for his Rent and Ser\ ices ^ tliis Grant lliall not
enure to fuch Intent to determine the Seigniory in any Part, but Ihall
enure by way cf Covenant

; io that if the Lord diltrains in white Acre for
his Services, the Tenant lliall have an Aaion of Covenant Perk

I

S. 69.

I 17- It Lord and Tenant arc of 2 Acres, and the Lord releafes unto the --^nd to this
Tenant all the Right which he hath in the one Acre of the fame Land it

Pui-po*"e

IS a Determ.ination of the whole Seigniory. Perk S 71 cites -7 f' a f'^« '=••* -^

25. 20 H. 6. Extincr. 2. ' '
^'

P'.8'^'-''>"e^ between a

F^B,a>,d a Relcafe ;« La^v for if they purchafe one of the Ares in Fee, u-hich are holdeh'^f' hti"rh,r^no Determin..tlon but cj the R^te cf the Ser^:ces, which arc an.t^al ard fi^er.ile, and he ilul] hLv'e£whole Corporal Service. 7?,,Mf the annu ,1 Services be anire, as a Horfr, a Hawk &c, then 1 the nnual Services are gone by the Purcliafc. But ,t one oftheJcres defcend J,o the Lord, then if the annual Se"'v,ce.s be entire he ll-^.H have the enure annual Scrv.ce.s out of the Remnant of thcTenancy. Put fit wk
^^I't^-^^.'ltS.^t ^PP°™-''^--^-S to the Rate of the Land'' Perk's! V.

j

But If the Lord d,jjc,feth the Tenant a] P^rt of the Tenancy, the whole Seigniory is fufpended • for •,

&7/""n''^^rr''^r -f'"-'.f"^'"f/^ forclJparul to every Intent fin. 7&fenil in onePerlon^.f not in Spec.a Gales; But a Seigniory may Le deter„,n:ed ,» Pari, and in Efle for o ! c IVr
• fimul^ femel i^.c. Perk. S. 71. cites 19 E. 4. i.

oinLiiurt

0.4 q IS. Bv-
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iS ^\ Feoffment made bythel'cnaiit unto one Jointcnant Mcfne there

is but i Moiety of the Menaky extinft, viz. the Moiety, which in right

does belong unto the Feoffee, and no more &c. fo as tor one Moiety of

the Tenancy there are Lord, Mefne, and Tenant; and for the other

Moiety of the Tenancy Lord and Tenant. Perk. S. 655.

The Savins ig Refolved, that the Seigniory and Tenure oi Obit, orChantery-

to the Do ^Jj is extina hy Poffcfflon of the King, by the Aft of i Ed. 6. not-

"°';^i>'- withllanding the Saving in the Aft, Propter Abfurditatem. But lor the

sSi^""' Rent-ParceT of the Tenure, the Lord may diJWam the Patentee at the

&c. in ihe Kincr, and make Avowry upon the Matter, but not upon the Perfoa

Sratute i E.
^j^|^f„ his Fee and Seigniory. D. 313. pi. 9^- Trin. 14 Eliz. Anon.

20 Jbbot, before the DilTolution, held of J. S. by Fealty and Rent,

and after the Land came into the King's Hands by the btatute ;
the .V/£-

nory is bttt fafpended ; and if the King grants the Land to another, the

Patentee Ihall hc^ld of the Lord as before, and the Lord fluU have his

Rent ; but whether as Rent-Service as before, fome doubted. D. 213;.

Marg.' pi. 91. cites Trin. 23 Eliz,. C. B.
. t,^ -u ^r ,

21 E was Lord, and D. was Tenant of the Manor of M. by Knight-

Service B held the Manor of M. of A. an Al bot, as oj his Manor oj L.

-which came to the Croijun by the Statute cf Difohttiom y'^ifjwards B. pur-

chafed the Manor of i. of the King, and being lo ieifed ot both Manors ot

L and M died feifed. C. Son and Heir of B. conveyed both Manors toTniJfees

to the Ufe ofhimfclfand E. his Wife for Life, and to the Heirs of C Aiter-

wards
'a parchafed the Tenancy paravaile, and thereof enfeoffed J A.

Manwood held, that by B's. Purchafe of L. being ''!& Veiled of M the

Seicrniory between the Abbot and B. was extintt, and that D. held ot

the^'Manor of L. which was held over of the King in Capite b>^ Knight

Service Then when C. enfeoffed the Truftees, and alter purchafed the

Tenancy now the Tenancy became Parcel ot the Manors, and was held,

as the Manors were, of the King in Capite ; And when C enleoffed J.

S he held as C. the Feoffor held it before. Shute held, that before L.

purchated the Tenancy, D. held of C. and his Wile ;
and tho' after the

Purchafe of the Tenancy by C. the Tenancy prelently became Part oi

the Manor held of the King, yet the Seigniory is not merely excindt

aeainft the Feme: For if C. dies leaving E. then J.
S. Ihalholdoi

E during Life, there being no Reafon that the Purchafe ot the Baron

fliould prejudice the Wife. But if the Ufes had been limited betore the

Marriage then by the Purchafe of the Tenancy a Moiety ot the Seigni-

orv had been cxtinft, and the Baron lliould hold the other Moiety ot

the Feme, and when the Marriage had taken Effect, then this part is

fufpended And to this Manwood and Clench agreed. Sav. 21. pi. 52.

Patch 24 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Hutton's, Or, Gifiord's Cafe.

22 A held Land of B. in M as of his Manor of N. by Fealty, Rent

and Suit of Court of the faid Manor. B. by Deed indented and inrolled

bargains and fells to C. and his Heirs all his Tenements, Rents, 6erz'ices,

and Hereditaments inM. The Suit of Court is extinguilhed. 2. And 5 pi. 3-

Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. Anthony V. Burton.
^ ^. . o u r\.^

23. Where Purchafe of Parcel of the Land out of which &c. by the

Lord lliall extinguilh the Services, and what, See Heriot (H) pi. 2.

(B. a. 2) Re-
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(B. a 2) Revived

I. 7 £• 4- 5- 17^''^^*^-^ That Lands hohien of a Cmmm Perfon hy Fealty,
^^Ic'-la^''

P^ iJf.vr, or o/Z-Jfr Service, comtng to the Kifjg's Hands byJt-
'^^

tainder offreajou, arid being ajtenvards granted by the King to another,pall

be ho/den as if fitch Attainder had not been ; Jnd that every Perfon not at-

tainted, his Heirs, AJJigns and Succeffnrs in thefame Lands ^c. being m the

Hands of any other than the King, may dijhain for the Rent, as they might

have done if the faid Attainders had not been.

2. If Lord and Tenant are, and the tenant is attainted of Treafon by

AEt of Par/ia?nent, and to forfeit all his Lands, and after is pardon'dand

rejforedby another Parliament, Habendum to him and his Heirs, as it no

fiich Attainder nor former Act had been, now he Ihall hold of the common

Perfon as before, and vet at one Time the Tenure is extind by the For-

feiture of the Land to 'the King. Br. Tenures, pi. 70. cites 31 H. 8.

3. If Lands held of the King are given to the King in Tail, the Remainder

over, the Tenure fo long as it is in the Hands of the King, is lufpend-

ed i hut after bis Death without Ifiie, it Ihall revive. D. 102. a. pi. 82.

Trin. i Mar. The Queen v. Ld Barkley.

C. ad-

(C. a) Services. In what Cafes the Services Ihall be

mithiplkd.

I. T jF a Coppljoitser fn JFec Ijoitis bp jfealtp, Rtnt, Suit ofCourt, p^im

1 ann to pay n iXnOt, tljat 10 to lap, Opcimum Amiml upon every
^^^:

Surrender, auO hftet !)C furrenders Parcel Cf tijC LaUO \)Z ftilU m ^^ "

i^cnot ; for It cannot be tii\3irico, it being entire ann a ^eriot %tt-

wt, ann tijerefore nm be uiultipUeO ; jfor if ije Ojail expect till all

be furrcnOer n, pcraOiJcDture no iacriot fljali be pain, tor tijen IjC map

furtenocr all but a little parcel, ano fo no f)Citot fijall be paits. mi
20 ja. V'. E. between Snagg and Fox bp DoiiB, m^ (Ltjamb* Qbut

|)ouffl)ton Bubitabit*
^ ^. , . ^„ ,. . ^ ,

2 If a 'l^an holds bv Homage and dies having Iffue diverle Daugh-

ters^ in tliis Cafe tlje eiaeft Daugljter fijaU no ipcniauc for Ijcr nnn

all l)cr otijer S11M0. Co* litt» 67. b»
, ^ .

.

3 But in tbe faitl Cafe if tlje Coparceners malre Partition, tlJCll ebCtp

one Oftijem iljall do pomm, bccaufe it ijs not una fen mcxta p^^

^^^l^fo Sre^tbe^arc 2 Coparcener^ t»bo boin bp ]^)omage, anti

the one entcofts J.
S. ot his Pare ; Bm % ^» fljall DO iDOHiaSe fOCW

©art ; for it 10a partition in Lato of tlji^ li'art Co* lift. 67. b*

5 [So] lubere tljere are Utberfe Coparceners5,U5bo Ijolo bp i?oman;e,

anO the eldelt does Homage tor her and her orhcr Sillers, and atter the

youn<-eft enfeotfs J.
S. of her Part, 31* ^. fljall 50 DOUUIGe fOt it , jFOt

bp tbts tbe Coparcenarp 10 Deffropeo* €0, Litt. 67. b.

6 Jf tberC arc feveral Jointenants Of UnO b?lt! b^ ^lUm, tljCP

all flialltlO tbeir Homage jointly. CO. Lltt- 67. b.

7- if tbere arc febcral Tenants in common Of lauti belts bp 1)0=

mase, eberp of tljem fijailoa Homage^ €q> Litt. 67. b.

8 Jf Tenant by Homage makes Feoffment ot Part ot the Land, tQC

feoffee fijall boio ^^ Ipomage. Co. litt. 61, b,

9 In
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^al^plt'' c
^- I" R'^P'e^'V^, Defendant ihewcd that certain Land was heLu'.

fees were of^!f^.
Court and orlier Services &c. and alleged Seilin &c. and this

la,!H, -.vhcrc- mceitdcd to 2 UparccncYs 'isjho made Partition^ and the one of his Part in
cf cm Suit Jeoffed the Plaintiffs and tlie other of his Part infebffcd f N and lor Suir

Lo:d'n'all ^^""T"
^>' 7 J''''

'^^^^^'"^^'-^d upon the Plaintiff; and the Avowry good
ilve onlv P'^,^^"''- ^^"^ ""^^ ?^'"^^ '^''^^ ^l^^i'I be feveral Avowries. And per sf^on
one Suit, but ii Man cannot make joint Avowry upon feveral Tenants, but by him after
this i. where inch Parcuion and Alienations if the one makes the Suit this ihall dif

Slyln- "^t!^
'^^

'^/'"t"'>u'
'"^ '^'^*"y ""^''^^ 'r^"^"^« '^'^' ^he Suit, the'

koffed
°^'^^'' "^^y P|^^d It, but he may avow upon whom he pleafcs ; Quod non

Ou^re, ;/
ncgatur.^ Neverthelefs, Qusre in this Cafe, if he ihall not hav? Suit of

they are feve- every of them ? But per Skip, and Seton he Ihall ha\ e it only of the one

;r/L;";hen
0-^°^ "on negatur, quod nota bene And the Statute of Mailebridge, cap

{[tL.s 9- ^^'l^«'/hat ^vherc Coparceners hold by Suit, he who has Enitiam Paf:
Skipwith tem Ihall make the Suit, and the others fliall make Contribution to him •

raid, that the and this IS ^/r^r P^rr/;/o«. Quaere before Partition. Br. Suit dI j. c\tp'
Lord may 24 E. 3. 73.

' ^' *

Aiflrnin whom
heplefs and /f ,J. oy,e makes the S.ii^ the others ^al! have thereof JAvantage, and fo the Lord ftallhave but one Suit

;
quod nota. And Tit. Tenure, 64. and Bar in Fitzh 211 everv one- fli.ll n?i c

byhimfclf. Br.Suit, pl.4. cites;4 E. 5. :5.

^"^"- -" eveiy one Ihall make Suit

10. If a Man grants Parcel of his Rent Service, and the Tenant attorns
this is good, and he ihall do two Fealties if the Service be Fealty onlv'
Br. Grants, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 12. - /

ll^^r^l: -'/• ^^ ^ ^'^^" '''^'^' 3 ^cres by a Hazvk, and makes % feveral FeoffmentspI.^:^o^s,i he 3 Acres, every Feofiee iliall hold by a Hawk , for it is nSer-
Br. Tenures, ^Dle. Untra of 3 d. Rent, or 3 s. which is feverable. Br Tenure^ ol
pl. 64. SP. 42. cites22E. 4. 36.

' '" ^

cites zt) H.

6- Br. N.C. 29 H. 8. pi. 124. S. P.

,. ^?- ¥.^ ^^" '"^^^^ Feofment of a Moiety cf his Land, the FeofTee /],allhold of the Lord by the entire Services by which the entire- Land was held
before

i
for the Statute lencndo pro Particnla does not hold Place here forMoiety nor Part. Contra of one Acre or two Acres in certain Contra ofa third Pan &c. which goes throughout the whole. Br. Tenures nl

64. cites 29 H. 8. ' P

13. li^there be Zor^ and tenant of i Acres of Land by Homage, Fealtv
.Siiit of Court, Kfcuage, ana the Rent of a Horfe payable at the Feall of
Ealler, or by the Rent of aHawk or of a Rofe &c. And the renant^at\,t
the Statute enfeoffs one Man of one Acre Parcel of the Tenancy and ann
ther f another Acre Parcel of the Tenancy, in this Caie every of them
fha hold of the Lord by Homage, Fealty, and Suiti but the Efcuage
ha 1 be apportioned, and the Relief, when it tails, as a Rent feverable
Jhall be apportioned, and the Lord iliall have but one Horfe or one Rofe •

or one Hawk of them all, not apportionable. Perk. S. 684
'

14. All /;;^/r£ Services, whether Things oi Profit or pfeafure as Osc
&c. or Faulcon, Dog &c. ihall h^ multiplied by'Alienation oi\axt ofthe Tenancy

; but it ihe Lord purchafe Parcel before any Part alien 'd all
IS extina

; but if after Alienation no more is estin^ than remain'd on
the Parcel purchafed. 8 Rep. 105. b. 106. Hill. 7 Tac. in Talbot's Cafe

,0 Replies. ,^. Someperfonal Services MW be multiplied, aid fome not, as Ho:
field's Cafe. !"^S^^ ^"^

^^^Hr^
multiplied, and is not extind by Purchaii of Partby the Lord, and fo of Knights Service, and fuch Services as are pro Bo-

no Publico & pro DefenhoneRegni
^ but Perional Private Services as tobe the Lord s Butler, Car\ er &c. or where the Tenure is ad Convivan-dum Dom.num &c. lemel in Anno &c. there ihall be no Apoortionment

or Multiplication, and Purchate of Parcel by the Lord /L.!il exrin-uii
luch/.>niwrtperfonal Services i But where fuch Private Pe.fonal Services

ihall
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fliall nut be multiplied, the Lord niiiy dijhatn every one for not doing
them, tho' they Ihall be done only by one of them. And manual La-
bour, as to cut the Lord's Corn or Grafs &c. which is to be done upon
a certain Thing, llnillnot multiply. 8 Rep. 105. b. Talbot's Cafe.

16. There is -x Difference hct\wcQn very Lord a)id very tenant^ and be-

tween Donor and Donee, or the LeJIbrand LiJ/ee ; lor inCale ofvery Lord
and very Tenant, as well the annual as thecafual intire Services Ihall be
multiplied, as appears in 'BVUCl'tOU'Si Caie, 6 Rep. i. b. 2. a. and in

the 8 Rep. 105. in CaibOt'0 Cafe. But in the Cafe of Donor and Do-
nee, or Leil'or or Leliee, the entire Rent relerved Ihall not by any Di-
vifion either of the Reverlion or of the Polieliion, by Atl in Law be
multiplied. loRep. 107. b. Per Coke in Lolield's Cafe.

17. If a Man m-xk^sAGift in I'ail of 2 Acres (one of the Acres being
Borough F.nglijh Land, and the other at Common Law') rcferving a Horfe,
he Ihall not multiply the Horfes, but Ihall pay one Horfe for which ol'

them he will, but not 2 Horfes ; Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Bulft. 154. Mich.
I3jac. in Cale of Moody v. Garnance.

24:;

(C a. 1) Services abridged.

I. T F a Man had given Land before the Statute rendring 3 d. pro omn't-

A '''''-^ Scrvitiis i'aho Scutagio quuni ciirrit & abfqiie Homagio S Fidelita-

tcj he fliould not have Homage, tho' it be incident to the Elcuage ; Per
Herle, VVilby, Bows, and Mutf but fe\cral e contra. And if Lord
grants for him and his Heirs to the Tenant and his Heirs, that they
ihall never have VV'ard nor Marriage, the Heir fliall rebutt the Lord in

Affile by this Deed to claim Ward
; quod adjudicatur for Law, per ,

Herle. Br. Tenures, pi. 87. cites 19 E. i. and Fitzh. Avowry 224.

2. If there be Lord and Tenant, albeit the Lord confirms the Fflate,

which ihe 'tenant has in the Tenements, yet the Seigniory remains entire

to the Lord as before. Litt, S. 535.

3. If there be Lord and tenant, which tenant holds hy Fealty and 20 s. Becaufe
"

Rent^ il the Lord by his Deed confirms the Ellate of the Tenant to hold by thci-e isPri-

12 d. or by a Penny, ox by a Halipenny, in this Cafe the Tenant is dil-
v'ty between

charged ot all the other Services, and iliall render nothing to the Lord J^^ h^Te-
but mat which is comprized in the iame Confirmation. Litt. S. 53 S. nant ; but if

there be
Ldfd, Mefne, arrdtnmr.t, the Lord c.mnot confirm the Eflate of the Tenant to hold of him by lafs Ser-

vices ; but it is void, bccauie there is no Privity between them, and a Connrniation cannot make fucli

an Alteration of Tenures. Co. Litt. 505. b. But where there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the

Lord confrms tie Eflate of the MeJ'r.e to hold by lefs Services, this is good ; for he i< Tenant in Poflaflion

ot the Melhalty, and there is no other PofrefTion. Br, Confirmation, pi. S cites 14 H. 4. 57. And
as there is rc^]uired a Privity when tlie Lord abridges the S-rvices of his Tenant by Confirmition, fo

mud there be alfo when he abridges them by Releate. And therefore the Lord Paramount cannot re-

leafe to the Tenant Paravail, faving to him Part of his Servicci ; but the Saving in that Cafe is void.

Co. Litt. 505. b.

4. If there be Lord, Mefne, and tenant, and the tenant is an Ahhotthat * As long

holds of the Mefne by certain Services yearly, the which has no Caufe to ''!.''|'^
^r'"^)

ha\e Acquittance againlt his Mefne for to bring a Writ of Mefne &c. if
"ontinues^'ic

the Mefne confirms the Flftate of the Abbot in the Land, to bold to him and catuiot by

his Succe[J'ors in Frankaimoigne (Sec. this Confirmation is good, and the the Lord's

Abbot holds of the Melhe in Frankalmoigne, becaufe no * ncds Service Conhrnu-

isrefavd-^ for all the Services fpccially Ipecified be extinct, and no """
.j

Rent is relerved to the Mefne, but the Abbot llrall hold the Land of wirh any

him as before the Confirmation ; for he th.it holds in Frankalmoigne new Service.

R r r ought ^^"- Li".
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ou^ht to do no bodily Service; fo chat by fnch Confirmatton the Mefne

pall not rcferve any veiv Service^ but that the Land ihall be holdcn ol h.m

as it was before; and in this Cafe the Abbot Ihall have a \V rit of Mefne,

if he be diltrained in his Detauk, by Force of the faid Confirmation,

where percafehe might not have fuch a Writ before. Litt. S. 540.

And regu- 5. A Man cannot abridge a * Rent-charge or Common of Pajhire by a

larly where Confirmation; but a Rent'^Servicc, in Refpecl: of the Privity between the

tioraoe?'' Lord and the Tenant, may beabridgedby a Confirmation. Co.Litt. 305.3.

abi-idge Ser-

vices, there ou(;lit to be Privity. Co. Lift. 305. b.

* But a Man may releafe Part of his Kent-charge or Common &c. Co. Litt. 305.

6. A Tenure may be abridged by a Confirmation. Co. Litt. 305. a.

*Relevium ^J) ^\ * Relief.
Is derived \ ' -J

from the La-

r"/^'°'''^ I 13 Efore the Time of H. i. tl^C M\% aitU OtljCr lf?tt!0 us'd to make

forrancient Jj the Heirs OftijeiC Dean %Zimm to redeem their Land, lantigl

Authors fay, (JnglOrUUl 79-

thfs Reafotl 9uia h^reAHas ^u^ jacens fuit fer J„teceforis decejfum, re!evaU,r ,n mama ^'•^«'?'"«. ^^ P;:^-

ulfaH^Mionem fu.nL In .h hJde c,..darn p.fiaUo ,u. d.cit^ «./..,;«.. And mDomcld.y

it is callTRelevamentum & Relevatio. Co. Litt. -6. a. See Ld Coke s Copyholder 56. S. 25.

2 But H I. abrogated this C\j(l CUffOm, and ordain'd [tljat] tl)C

5)£i'r0 of t!)e nean Cenant^ of tlje mm^ i^nD of ntijec lorD0, reie-

varent terras de Dominis iuis, non redimerent. iiaitU^ ^nSlarUUI* 79-

$ n6. 70.

See(E. a)
//^/•'^^•

pi. 3-

3. Eeltcf is a Profit Of tijc €)eisnior^ 17 ^* 3- 64- Co. 3- l^cn-

'4. Bxiitt 10 not a Service, but incident to the Service. 4 (£ 2.

atioiurp 200. bp g)Crope. Co. 3- l^ennaut 66.

, ,„a „,' S P It is not any Service, but a Fhr.ver of the Servi.e, and ftall go to the Execu-

tors. Cro f
28 in the Ca(e of Mackvvorth v. Shipwaid. It is only an Improvement of, or aa

Incident to the Service. Co. Litt. S3, a.

<. It was faid, that Relief is only a thing perfonal. Br. Reliefe, pi.

"k '^The^payingaMelief is a putting the Lord in Seifin and an ac-

knowledging him for his Lord ; fo as of ancient Time, and m ancient

BoaIcs Relief is call'd Ah/p/^x ^>/y?«^. zlnit. 134. ,,,,^. ..

7 Relief o« ^/..«....«isnot properly a Relief, tho'call'd To md. vers

Books ; but is properly a Fine tor Alienation. And this may be by Te-

nure by fpecial Refervation, by Cuftom. Agreed per lot. Cur. Jo. 133.

Trin. 2 Car. B. R. Hungertord v. Haviland.

(E. a) Re-
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(E. a) Relief. Of 'zvhaf Tenure or Service it is to he

pdid. [u:dnd <xhat it is, pi. 3. f/o-in mmh to be paid,

i.T TC tnljO !)alB?S bP Petit Serjeanty, fljall llOt Piip flllj) EClfCf. 28

J_ J^ E. I. Statute oi Wards and Relicis.

2. i3c, iuijo l)olB0 in Socage, fljaii not ptiD anv Eelief, accorcino; to ReHer is a,:

tljC proper ^ianifl canon of KcllCt'^ 2s E. i. Scatuce ot wards and ^«"*'=« ii

Reheis. ancicat ^tnuccsi, tol 3- b* oaut onip fljall Bauble lyi^'-^'l^'^^hi.

Kent i for nncientip aimm it was put as a:!5atio;c of Enisbt €)erbicc, w^m'od
llDarD, i^arriagc, aun kxtXxtt 'Brarton, Liu* 2. tdl« 85. b. ^. «. now h^ne.

Br. Tenui'es,
pi -6. cites 15. R. 2. and Fit/.h. Avowry S9.

3. Euc of late Time tljC Doubling of the Rent bp CCnaUt ill ^0= The Heir in

caiTC, tijat is to Ciu, tijc papuig ot' fo nuiclj aci Ijis Eent i3 bP one ^""s= '^^^'^

a^CaC 0\3cT tbe rvCUt, i^ odl'd Relief UtU 28 ©, 120. i^OftOtS after

^tuoent, 14- b. 31 M> 15- 'Bract, lib. 2. foi. 85. b. e* s. it i^ ti,e Death

CaU'D Quiedam pra^llatio ab Hicrede propter Dominium & Dominii Re- "f his Fa-

cognitioiiem. iSncicnt CcnurciS, v b> (lips, tijat |)C Hjall boiible tlje Ij"-'- '"^

Kent. 13 C5. 2. a\)oujrp 89. 20 e. 3- vitioujup 131. laritton. toUK;X'f Br
178. fljaU glbetbJ0 in Acknowledgment ot the Seigniory. l^ellOiUap* Relief, pi.

'

incerti iempon.s 136. 'i- ^'tes

Vet. N. B.

Tir. Ravifliment de Gard ; and this appesrs Tit Socnge in the old Tenures, That the Heir in Socages

ih;ill not pjy Relief, but fhall double his R^-nt in Name of Relief.

4. 3f Tenant holds Of tlje LOrB by Fealty, and tO pap lo s. Rent If a Man

every 2 or 3 Years, tijo' It be iwt anp aniutal Ecnt, pet ije fljali pai) |"i f'''"'* r> I
•

i-- r!r ;, .ii .i.t.
" J I- > y r ^ /piifferf before

los. lor Relief Ca»illt»9i- thfStatute
of Cijiia

Emptore.s terrarum, to hcldhy \Zii. Mid Fe.-ilty for all Services, ^4Bions, and Demands
;
yet he fhould pay

Relief ; for this i.s incident to the Tenure ; Per Skrene, ad quod non fuit relponrum. Br Reliefe, pi.

10. cites 14H.4. 8. Br. Incidents, pi. i2. cites S. C. per Skrene ; but Hank contra, therefore
Quire inde.

Where the TVnnre is \.-j Fealty only, there is no Relief due ; for all other Services except Fealty are
'cverable. Co. Litt.y;. a.

5. a Fee Farmer iljp.!! nOt pay aUD Eeljef; fOt tljC ECHt XH iUtCnbetl Cr Relief,

tt)c beri) a:)alue of tijp Lanb, or tljc 4tb li>art o: it at JeaS. 45 €. t ^ £,""

3. 15. ${ncient<i^cmut0, fo. 4. b. becatifcije oudjtnot to no otbcr ^ c_J!L
tbintT, ^x\x fo as is contaufo m tije jfcomment. ciDiitt. fo. 61. Du= ibid. pi. s.

bitatur 'Bracton, lib. 2. foL 86. %, 9. cites 45 e. 3.

15 s. c.

per Finch.

—

But if the annml Value be ahrid^'d by exprefs Reddendo, there tlie Grantee of the Fee-Farm
fliall pay Relief. Mo. i68. pi. 501. in the Cafe of Saftron Walden.

6. i)Z tDi)0 ijOlBS in Frankalmoigne fljali UOt pat) dXW Eelief. 'Btltt.

GJ. 61.

[7] 10. ©f Corporal Service, or Labour, or Work Of tljC Ccnant,
no Eciicf IS buc. Co. litt. 91b.

[8] II. As if tije '(iL-cnant i\\ ^locap IjcIQS bp @erbice of attend- But if the

ing upon his Lord at Chriltmas, IjC d:}is!A nt)t double tljlS COtpOra! %tX- ^""'"'^ ^'^ "

bice for Eelief Co. litt. 9 1 • b . 3Jr feems bccaufe it is impomble to ;""'!;"
.'J^

bo tljis ©crbice boublc, bcino: to be Bone bp iji.s mw [3erfon at one Pcad of

anb tlje Uiuie tmie. a..>y;>,;afs,

or to pLty I o X.

there the Relief nnufl be los. bccaufe the other cannot be doubled, & fie de fimilibus. Co. Litr.

51. a.

[9] !-•
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[9.] 12 But If a $19aiU IJOIOJS m ^^OQlJC bp €)a*lltce to do certain

Work-days at the Lord's Harvdt, ije fljali double tljIS COrporal %tt'-

ijiCC for ljt£i Relief, tiCCilUft the particular I'imc of doing it is lu c pre-

fciib'd, but onlp to be Dene m tlje ruatlieil; tbe uiijiclj map be aonc
top Ijis o'lmt pcvion, or map be Bone bp tlje labaur of aiip otl3cr a^an.

autumn irjacatioiT 1 1 Car* %o bein bj) i?i3a(!cr ipcrbcit, UeaQec of
tije lnuer=ercmp!e. Contra Co, litt 91- b.

[10.] 13 So It 15 lUijCn tt i£i to plow the Lord's Land by. certain

Days, cr to work about a Hedge bp Certain DaP3, Ot UlCl) iitlC.

[ii.] y^bht nor Prior lliall not render Reliet'i lor they r/o fiot come in by

Defcefit. But becaufe the Prior and the Covent granted hy their Deed to

the Lord to hold in Chivalry^ and to render loo s. jor Relief at every Avoi-
dance ot" the Prior, the Lord dij'rain'd, and avoiv'd for Reliefs as upon his

'very 1'enant^ and the Avowry awarded good. Brooke l;iys, Qiiod niirorl

Br. Tenures, pi. 77. cites 20 E. 3. and Fitzh. Avowry 124.

[12] Reliet and Heriot Service are all in one, and the fame^ Condition^

and the fame Law holds Place in all Cales. Per Frowikc Cii. J. Kelw.

84. pi. 7. Pafch. 21 H. 7. Anon.

(F. a) Relief. Honxi much iliall be paid.

1 m
iM KCltef of Knights, and all Superiors, fg tlje 4tlj Part Of

ijcir Eeuenuesi. Co, 9- Loivc 124. b, Co, JLitt. 69. a, b.

Co, 7- Mt^AW.a- b.

2. an iiitire Earldom (ball pap lool. fOr EeUCf, DOIt, ©tUtCHt,
14- Co, Ittt, 69. a, b. 83. b. ^agna Cbarta, cap. 2. aaraitoiij lib,
2. to. 84. b, %).2. Co. 7- Nevii. 33. b. S'Ciricn Cit, iiwnor. 232.

3. an intire Barony fijaU paP loo 99arU0 fOt KCltef, DOftCt Stll'

tJcnt 1+ Co, Litt, 69. a, b, S3, b, Cu, 7- Nei}ii. 33. b, ©clbcu Cit,

Jponor. r.32.

4. a Marquifdom, iDijlClj COUfiaS Of tlje RCDCIUIC Of 2 l^arOMlfS,

luljiclj amounts to 800 O3arh0, fljail pap for Eciixf 200 ©avKa
CO. 9. Lowe 124. * b- Co. litt 69. a. b. 83. Co. 7. At-w/. 33. b-

S^aQenCit ]^onor. i^32.

5. a Dukedom, uilalj coufiff^ Of t\)t Ecbcuue Of 2 catStiomiS,

tljnt 10 to fap 800 1. a ^ear, (Ijall pap 200 1. far i^eltef. Co, 9.

Lo^e 124. b, Co, Litt, 69. a, b, 83. b, Co. 7- -^'^'^- 33- b, g)elQeit

Ctt-l^onor, 232.

6 dUierC, UJbat Relief tlje King of the Ifle of Man, or Waight,

fljall pai^, Co, Litt. S3, b, %\)\^ 10 not limitel! bP tljc mixmz of

^asna Cljrtrta,

Co. Litr. :6. 7. Un intire Knight's Fee OUjjljt tO pap loo s. DOCtOt ^tlltSCnt- 14-

a. S5 b.
jLttt, 24. b, Co. 9 Lo-jue 124. b, ©eroafiuis Qe '2Cilburp, fol. 63. b-

cap, U Eclcbto, Co, litt, 69.

Co. Litt -6 8. ^iij, pro Rata, accorUino; to iW JDalue, if it be lef^, litt.
a. And this i,

Relief was, ^4- "•

as feme hold, certain by the Common Law ; but the Relief of Earls and Barons were incertain, and

therefore were cali'd Relevia Rationabilia ; but the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 2. limits tliem in

certain, and mentions aUb a Knijjlit's I'ce.

A Man may hold his Land of his Lord by the Sefuke of 2 Knights Fees, and tlicn the Heir, being

of full Age at the Time of the Death of his Ancellor, lliall pay to his Lord 10 1. for Relief. Co.

Litt. 84. a.

s.c at pi. 9. Cenant bp Enigbt g'erbice, by a Cuitom^ map pap foe an t\v

"• tire JFte but 2 i^^arhy for i^eUcf, 40 C% 3-9.
10. Upon
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10. Upon the Creation of a Tenure any Sum may be referved, if

more or Icf0 tijan tlje laia nppomtsj* 3 1 Ctin 1 5-

11. If a Q-^uU be created ilH Earl of a County, and that he fliall

have the
f,(\

Penny of the Profits of the County, tOl0 tlS tlCiirlj?

fuel) earins fljall pap 100 1. for Kclicf, irntlm tl)e €>tatutc of
$i3ao;na Cljarta ; for tl)i0 i'ja0 tljc ancient ufc ofCreation of GarJs*
S)cc ^elDen'G Cities of Donor, 131-

12. [Soj :|,f a a3an be crcaten an earl of aCountp, anti tljat

i[)C Ihall have Pro tertio J3enario ejuiciem Comitatus, vel pro Nomine
ejiifdem Comitatus 20 J. or fuch vSum, tljtS IS fUdj Carl aS fljall pa\>
100 1. forUelicf, tljo' Jje Ijas luit 20 1. oalue, uiincfj uias tljel5uD);»

of 1)10 Countp i ant) tlje Relief 10 accormno; to tl)t mint of 400 f.

for tije Relief 10 not paid according to the true V'aJue, but accordino-

to the Diuinty of an Earl, ^ee ©"Cltien dt* IpanOt, n i-

13 r^oj ifacpanbccrcateD aa c£ari of a Cauntj) bp LctteriS

Ji5atCnt0, t-t ukerius Rex concedit to him 20 I. Annuity, ut Honorem
i<c Dignitatem prcediSios honorificentius fupportarc valcat, t!JO' t{ji0 10

not ahp Part of tijc BoDp of tljc eSarloom, but cnlp an anmiitj) for

tlje ^uppottation of in0 honour, petljc fljall pay loot forfjis'Ee^

Uef a0 an (i^arl i r^r of fate Cimc0 i:DcCreati0n0 of€nr!0 imt hm\
tuanc in t!j!0 Q3mmcc. contra Litt* S3. ii»

14. [So] If t'oe Eing create0 3. €). €arl of a Cotmtp, ann does

not grant to him any Land or Annuity for tijC ©UppOttatlOn Of tt^ ^Ct

!jc fljall pai) 100 1, for Relief, bccaufe ttje Relief 10 not to nz paio ac=

corouiii; to tijc Daliie of tlje Counts, but as CarU Contra Co*
litt. 83.l1,

15- 3|f tljC l\in^ CtCatCS J. €>. Earl of a Vill, or of a Place within

the County, pet ije 10 fucl) an Carl a0 fljall pav loo i. for Relier;

1 6. 3f^> be a Feodai Earl, ttjat i0 to fap, l)OlD0 lji0 lanB a0 an
Car!, anQ fie aliens Part oi: the Land which is the Body of the Earl-

dom, (jc Ojailnotpap looi. for a Relief for t)!0 Caririom t!3!jidjrr=

niain0 i but 010 Relief iljaSl be abatea accorOing to tfje vMt of ttje

lanti tuljidj 10 alien'D. lofD^j- in tfjc Ctcljequer, C.r parte Reme=
nioraton0, tSje UJijicl) 3^ntratur 9 f)» s- JbiBeni, t{)i0 10 aDuiitteu

upon tlje pleatilnff, uiljcre tijc Carl of Dcuon pieaneB fuclj piea;
anU it tDa0 anjutujeo no pica, becaufc be Oae0 not fljeu) iufjat

perfon0 IjaB tbe lantJS fo alien'ti, b\> luijulj tlje iAintj ranxljt Inibc
' RcuieDi' an;ainft tljem for tljeir Reliefs.

I''. 3f tbe Ring gives Land in Fee abfpe aliquo inde Reddendo,

tl)i0 10 a il^niiTbt Service in Capitc, becaufe it i0 tbe beff g)erl3icc ge--

ncrai, tbat iq to lap, Cfcuaixe for Defence of tljcRcalai; butbe=

caufe it 10 not erprefs n in tljc Refcrbation bp uiijat part of a fee be

fijall Ijoiti, ana tije laiu cannot mal^c it an entire Jfec, or otber |i5art

of a ifec, accorninn: to tbe Dalne, it fcem0 tijat be Ojall pap tb? i3a^

Uie of tbe lanQ bp a ^tax, accorninn; to a Grand Serieanty. autum=
nal ReaBinn; 1635, IjclD fo bp Rafter Ocrbcrt Rcaticr of t!jc Jnnec

i

Cemple*
18. So it 10, if tbe Bins Si^-^^S' LanU, ann does not exprcfs any Te-

nure, it fijall be a Cennre bp l^nigbt g^erbicc in Capite -, auij becaufe

it cannot be niatie certain anp J©ap bp vaim part of a i^nmf3t'0 jfce

Ije fljall bolB It, It rccni0 ijc fljall pap for Relief tije miuc of tijc lauQ
bp a ]>ear, babinnj Rcfemblancc to a (Sranti ©crjcantp ; for Relief
i0 our of tbe g^tatuic of a^agna Cbarta, c. tijere beintT no
certain Unin;bt'0 Jfec, auB tbcn oiuTljt to be relbrteu to a0 iua0 beiore

tljcfaiti Statute.
19. i)e Scrjeantiis licro uiljil ccrtUHi erprtntitur, qut!5 bcl quan^

turn bare HcbCant b^^retiep $ ibeo, juxta Voluntatem pomin-mm
Dominis fitisfaciant pro Relcvio, dum timen ipfi Domini rarionem,

bcl Uicniuram non excedant. 'Btactcn, \iti, 2. foi. 84. b, €-. 7. <©er=

S s s i3u;c
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* Br. ReiieF, ^nfc Of €;flbui-p, fol. 63. t cflp. i3P ReleWo He iSatomc. Jfor <du\m

p'v--
p ''' €)£i-icantj? tijc baUie of tl)c lauH for a ^cat fl)aU be pam fac Eeliet;

cokiinch * 11^.4- 7- ti» bp Cackam, Ktt 35. 'S^bc iDaUic (o\3ec tljc

B. ad quod ctjartjcss auH Eepn?e0O
tion fuit ic-

fponfam. Br. Tenure, pi. 15. cites S. C. accordingly.

20. 3in m^om \^XOUnm bv the Feudal Law tljcrc UfCti, tl)t Ecilt

of a 2>cai- of tljc jfeun fljaii be gi^en to tJjc Lore foe Eclief i auD in

otbcr l^ro^inccjj m otljcc fanner Eeliet isi gt^en, Contii ^etlja=

HU,3 47-
21. Bv the Law of England tljC 'Qt^enaUt (I'tl ^OCagC) OUttbt tO

taiiblc tOe Eent far Eeltcf, tl;at iis, ije oiigUt to pap foe Eelief lo

much as the Rent is by the Year, and OUgijt tO paP his Rent alio. 16

Tp* 7. 4. b» Doctor aun ©tUHeUt. 14- b« 28 E. 3. Scarute ot W^ards

and Relief. QoraCtOn, Ufa. 2 fOK ^5' b* ^* 8. Ktt. f0*28. % 126.

CbO' tlje Rent be payable at 4 or 5 Terms of the Year. MM UKUti
Cemporis 136. 4(!g. 2. SVioiurp 200.

s. c. at pi. 9- 22. '^Lenant bp lixnip'ot Seriiicc by a Cuftom, ntai? pap for an entire

ifce but 2 90ai1f?s for Eelicf. 4^ '- 3. 9*

23. It was agreed, and not denied, that where a Lord avows for

loos. Relief, where by Cuftom of the Country, or otherwiie, he

ought to have but 13 s. 4 d. there, if the Lord has Judgment to have

Return for 100 s the Tenancy fhall be charged with 100 s. for Relief

for ever. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 25. cites 40 E. 3. 9.

(G. a) Relief. JVhoJhall pay.

IftheKing's i. "f yE that ought to be in Ward, if IjC ijatJ beett within Age at the

Tanant i

Chivalry

Tanant m° Jh-|^ Death ofhis Anceitor, fljall pap Eeiief, ifljc bc Of fiUl i^ge at

^^ l)i^£)eatD. 17 €.3. 64.

Heir of full

Age, the Heir fhail fue Primer Seifin, and fhall pay his Relief. Contra of Heir within Age, and in

Wai'-G .^fil.e King, and lues Livery, he fhalhiot pay Relief. And the Heir in Socage, Tenant of the

Kinj^ in Chivahy", rtiall pay Relief, and tl.ole fhail find Surety for their Relief upon the fuing out of

the Primer Seifin Br. Relief, pi. 12. cites F N. B 254. And Oys, See Ibidem 261. That wlierethe

Tenant ofthcKi' gin Chivi'ry has IlTuecwo Daughters, and dies; the one of full Age, the other with-

in Age, the eldcft fhall fue Livery for her Moiety, and fhall pay Relief for her Moiety, and the other

fliall be in Ward quoufque Sec.

See(I. a) pi. 2. Jf tlje Tenant be dilTeifed, and dies, his Heir of full Age, fje (1)311

'• pap Eelicf i for Ije ougbt to be va l©arri if lie IjaQ been tuitbin age, i?

C* 3- 64.

3. TWo Coparceners; one dies, her Heir of full Age ; Ihe fhall not pay a

Relief i for if fhe Ihould pay any at all, Ihe fhall pay but the Moiety,

and that ihe can't do; for a Relief cannot be apportioned, for Coparce-

ners are but one Tenant to the Lord. 3 Le. 13. pi. 30. Mich. 8 Eliz.

C. B. Anon.

(H. a) Who.
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-A

(H. a) Who. h Refpe^i ofEJlcUc.

Dcrixnn * 4° €. 3- 9- II 10, 4- 74- i). I? Co- 63. \i, drJ. kc.'

2. 3if tljC Tenant at Common Law IjitU alien'd in Fee co his eldeft if the fe-
Son and died, the Son being oi'fuU Age, \)Z fljali llOt pap KcMi bC^ n.^r.t wfccfft

Ciiufc Ijc luiis m bp ^^i.rcljafc* 'Brncton lib. 2. fou 85 17 e* 3.64.
huHar^^.

3- 3:f tl)C Tenant inte> tis his eldelt Son :ind dies, the Son being of&' '"^
.

full Age, be fljail pav ixelici tbo' be be in bp J.3uvcbafc, bccaufc \)'z Ls'l'hL""

oimbt ta be in H^'urtJ, it be ban bccnuiitbin aae, bptbe Statute 01 ^f'-- "ifM
93arlborouiilj ; canb it feeuie Belief io uiitbin tbe equitp ont, ot ;: \" '^*

otiietHJifc It cannot be lau).) 17 <£o- 63. b, 64. 7 c. 3- Ee!icf; n. oi^r w<r
i3£b£n;i)elef$ Jfit?bttbcrt fapsi, Crcna quoti ncn eft let;- ^vhethci- he

fhall have
Relief either by the Common Law, or by the Statute of Mai-lbi-idge, cap. 6. But now tlie Statute of

15 Eli?,, cap. 5 has cleared that Queftion, and that the Lord fhall have Relief where the Conveyan'ce
is made to any Perfon by Collufion 6cc. Co. Litt. il4 a.

4. JftbC Tenant aliens in Fee, and dies before Notice Of tbC JfCOfF^

IViCnt to the Lord, his Hei of lull Age, nO KellCf fljall bC patts, bC^

CaUfC tbC il)Cil* IS not IjlSl Cenant ; ifor tbC Priviiy of the Avowry igi

tjetei-'vtinen bp ti)e Dcatb of tije StUcnot, tor tbe tpcic fijall net be in

HDaitu Diibitatur* 17 ^£. 3*. 64-

5. 3jf a Feme pays Rend, and after takes Baron, and has IfTue by r
him and then * dies', tbc 'Bacon fijall not pap neiu Belief, fjccaufe t)C

*

t5ce0 hOt fucceeB a? loeir* "Brafton. lib. 2. foi» S4 b. %, 7-
^

6. u fi?.au (fjiiii not pap Belief being of Utll age, but where, if he see (g a)

had been within Age, he Ihould be in Ward, and e converfo. 26 H. 8. 6. ''! ''"7 ^"^^

bp l^^trs1}tiep iaits to be a <2?ronnri.
c aj p .

7-

7. a i urchafor fijall not pap tljc Belief. 26 e» 3- 71 i\ 13rafton,

lib* 2. fOl. 84. b. ^» 3- ^ut only he who comes in by Defcent* "Bl'IttOn,

f0Ui77b.
8. Bat, by the Cuiiom in Comtnall, tijc l^urcbafor fljail pap it*

14 1% 4. 5. b»

9. a Corporation aggregate fljall nOt HWV BeliCf, fOt it i0 a pCtpetUalS P But

Corporation. €0 Litt* 70. b*
^

ifthecor-
'^

.
poration con-

ve)s over the Land.s to any tmttiral AJan arid hu Heh-.f, now Relief &c. and other Incidents thereunto is

due. And yet this PofTibility was Reraota Potentia, but the Reafon i.s, Ceflante Ratione Leo-is

ccflat ipfa Lex, and tlie Reafon of the Immunity was in Kefpect of the Body Politick, which by the
Conveyance ever ccafes. Co Litt. 70. b. and favs, it i* the fame of an MLot .ind his SuccefTors

Ibid.

10. 3n Abbot or Prior tUljO ijS in by Succeffion fljall nOt pap Be= * ^''- Re-

lief. 20 C% 3- Belief 8. anH auom-p 124. 3° € 3- Belief 9. * 3 1^. 4- J-f' t\^-
2. oaecaiifc tbe Corporation neM bie^* 3 €, 3- Belief 9- €^,^ZyB]jh,>
Hitt. 99- in England*

1 1. But bv t Prefcription tljep HiaP pap. 3 D. 4- 2- 8 B. 2. 3'tinerC hath a Ba-
;

Cancli title' Belief h. atimittcii bp JlTue. 17 C* 3- 5- b. Co. 2^\,^^ly
litt. 99- i.holdcnof

the Kinp in

Capite, and yet the King can have neither Wardfhip or Relief Co Litt. 70. b. . 2 Inft. -. S. P—
And yet the Succefl'or of a Bifliop or Abbot may pay Relief ij Prefcription or Gmnt. Co. Litt. 84. a

Ko Relief if due upon Siuceffon uplds it be by (pecial Refervation in Point of Tenure, or by Cuftom

alfo ; agreed per tot. Cur. Jo. tq;, Trin 2 Car. B. R. Hurgerford v. Haviland.

I S P. per Thirn. Ch. 'j. But not by the Common Law by the Tenure. Br. Relief, pi. 9. cites

, jj^ 2 See the Note on pi. 9.

12- If
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12 3f .1 Tenant gives tl)C LiinB to his Son and his Feme in Tail,

jmd dies, fcp UlljIClj tIjC Revcrliondefcends upon die Son, tljO' l)C JaSl

tlic eantc Call bp li)iircijnrc, yet Dc fljall pap Relief tor t.jc mcr--

fiGii tscfcentien- 26 c% 3- 71- U* farti to be aU)ut!n;cD bp all tije

rut vhcrc 13. -But if ftjC Ccnnnt aliens in tee upon Condition to Jealc to him-

XW^^M felt" lor Lile, tijC Remainder to his Son in Tail, tljC Remainder to his

<;he„uibe own Ricjht Heirs, mtQ it Id performcO, aiiB aftct 13c nicij, ijis ©on

-T'^Ti '°L Riall not pan Kclicf form Eemaiutier DcfcenlJCD, becaufc Ijc ivas the

ii^l^rH Tail by Purchale. 26 €. 3- V- b. DUbltatUr,

£ S//, the Re.:awder to the mht Heirs of the Father, and the FatUr M^^nA afer ihc Sen died

%hcu mc, and the yc,o,.eft Sor, cv»er\i ; He was adjudged to pay Rchef as He,r ot his elder bro-

d4r, and not to be Pu.-chafoi by the Name of the right Hen- ot the leather. Br. tlloppel. pi. 25. cues

43 E. 5- 9-

14. ait Heir Female fijall m rvCltCf aiS iDCU ajj tljC BCit SSalC

15 Jf lann dcfcends to an Inlant It beillff IjCltl III Socage, IJC fljaU

pap Relief Doctor ann %tmmu 14- b»
, ; , , p r ^ ^

16 Grandfather, Father, and Son, the Grandfather held hy Relief and

d-ed 'the F^/Z-'^r «/r«-V ^/;^ enfei§ed his Son and rf'zcJ ^ there the Zor^

may diprain the Son for the Relief of his Grandfather hciore he accqirs

him for his Tenant, and Ihall make Avowry tor the fame Relict ; Con-

tra if he l^rji aceepts the Feopefcr his 'Tenant ;
For upon an Alienation

the Lord is not bound to change his Avowry betore he be fatisfied otthe

Arrears due before ; And here the Son is Purchalor, but it he was in as

Heir and not as Purchalor it had been otherwife. Br. Reliet, pi. 7. cites

17 Ifli Man be feifed of certain Lands which is holden in Socage, and

inakes a Feoffment in Fee to his own Ufe^ and dies feifed ot the Ule, ^his

Heir of the Age of 14 Tears or more) and no Will by him declared, the

Lord tliall have Relief of the Heiri and this by the Statute oi 19 H.

7 cap 15. Litt. S 126.

18 Relief is not due to the Lord, but only from his very Tenant m
Fee Simple. Per Frowike Ch. J.

Kelw. 82. pi. 2. Patch. 21 H. ".

Anon.

( I. a ) Relief. To 'ix.hom it Ihall be paid.

S P Co I 1 jf tlje King has the Wardlliip Of LanO IjClD bP OtljeriS, by Reafon of

Litt 85. b. I his Prerogative, pCt tljC ^Z\X at ftlll l^P fljflll pilV RCllCf to every

bccaurc the ^jr
^j^^ Common Lords. * 24 (£» 3- 24. b- 26 ^. 8. 6. aoVaacn, lib* 2.

f/2#;?fol 85. © 7- 39 e. 3. ^it. Relief, I. i3$p. ?• ^5. €o.litt»

BcAj anA 83. b»

Frero''ativl\rK^^ the Lord upon every Defcent ouglit to have cither Wardfliip or Relief.

* S P And per Hilliar, the other Lords fliall fue to the King by Petition, and fhall have their

Rents alfo. Brooke fays, (^uire indc ; for it feems that their Seigniories are extinft. But fee now the

Statute thereof, i K. 6. S Br. Relief, pi 4. cites S.C.

S P But the King, or this Lord who liad the Ward fliall not have Relief alfo. But where a Man

MAs of feveral commcti Perfons fe-jeral L.niAs in Chiv.tlry, and the cm has the H''arA within Jge by Priority,

and thccthers ha-ve the If'arA ot the LavA helA of them, there none fliill have Relief; for every Lord has

the Ward of Land held ol him. Br. Relief, pi. 13. cites Vet. N. B Tit. Ravifhmeni de Card.

See the Note 2. Jf au Infailt U III Ward to
J.

S. his Guardian in Chivalry, !)C

on pi. 7. fi^all not pay Relief to him at his full Age.

3- SBt'tD
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3. roitl) tijijj accorusi tije Law of StoLiand. ^im\c Ecgiam S^i>

jcftatcin. 68.

4. Jf tljCrC be Lord Mefne and Tenant, atlU tIjC Tenant aliens, tIjC

e^tM fijali not lja\3e tije Keltct: 14 1)» 4- s- b*

5. Eutbv thcCuUoni ill eiouccacr, tijc IcrtJ fljall IjaHc tlje I^cM Mo. i5o.

upon alienation of tbc Cenam. 14 P* 4- s- b* '" ^'"^.^^'^

6. |f tije Tenant dies, his Heir within Age, anU tl)C Lord waives ^y^j'^^''""

the Ward, and takes him to his Seigniory, in tljI0 CafC tl)C 10r5 fljaU

not balie Eeltef at Ijis Ml age, bccanfc Ijc uitgljt Ijaue ban tl)Ci©ariJ

of tlje laobp ann lanD. €0. Litt» S3 b.

7. if tlje Tenant be diHeifed, and Difleilor dies feifed, anti aftet tlje ^^^ (G, a)

Tenant dies, his Heir within A2;o, anil HftCC at full Age he recovers the P'-
'•

Land Of tbe ixir of tl)c Difreifot, m fya!! m^ iVelief ; bec-iure be r^^A^n
coulb not be m itDuctJ t tiii tije Ucrolierp, became of tbe Defcent to t I'^i 519-

tbe r^eu' of tijc Diiruroc Co. Lttt. S3, b. <^^>r^^
And ;lio' in

this Cafe the Tenant h^ld z Manors, and died feifed of one, and the Lord feifed the Rod. and Lands

of that Manor, vet after Recovery of the other Manor by the Heir at full Age, tlie Heir fhould pay

Relief for that M inor ; and fo the fame Lord of the Heir of the fame Tenant fhall have both Ward-
Ihip during his Minority, and Relief at his full Age. Co Litt. S3, b,

8. Tefiaiit for Life Ihould have Relief, &c. 2 Inll. 234.

9. Reliet is not any Ser\ ice, but a Fiozccr of the Service^ and fliall go
to the Executor. Arg. Cro. j. 23. pi. 4. Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of
Mackworth v. Ship ward.

(K. a) Relief. What thing fhall be paid.

i-TJT Cenant in Socage bOlOg to pay a Pair of Gilt Spurs, or 5 s. in

X Money, at the Fealt of taller, It 10 ill tlje Election Of tbC Ce=
nant to pap tubicb of tbem Ije luiU for Kelief i OSiit if Ije mm not
p-ap luljcn Oeouijijt, tbe Lorb mapbittrain for mljicb of tljem ijcpleafe,

Co^litt 9o. iipons. 126.

2. [But] 3;if rije Cenant in SOCaiXe be to attend upon his Lord at

chriftmafs, or to pay los. tljcrc tijc Relief oufjbt to be 10 s» bccaufc

tbe otljer cannot be noublcb. €o.Litt» 91- upon s. 126.

( L. a ) Relief, yit -zdiat Time it fliall be paid.

Jf Tenant in Socage dies, his Heir within Age, \)Z (ball pap HellCf Br. Tenures,

immediately, flgi UlCll aS if ijC ba0 bCCn Of fuU affC. 31 SIH ij- P'- 5°- citesI
bp Can!?.

2. But ifCenant by Knight Service t!ie0, Ijis Imx^ iuitbm 3ge, be
fljall not pav EcKef before full age. 3 1 3(r. is- abnntteb*

3 3ftcc tbe Dcatb of tbe Cenant in Socage, Keiief ig buc imnie^

biatclp of luijat Clge focuer tbe Oeir be, tbo' be be not part tbe 3p of

14, becaufe fticb torn cannot babetOc i^arb of tl)e'BoDp,nor of tbe
LauQ of tbe i)cir. litt. ^.12-. Co. Litt. 9 1 . Uibcrc it is aiib tbat

tbe fatb iiDoiOS m litt. C€)0 tbat be be pan- tbe age of 14 l^cats)
are not anp l?art of Littleton, but abben after tbcreto.

T 1

1

4. Jf
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4 3if tl)e Cenant m ^OCaije dies before the Rent-day, yct t\jtl)tk

Oimt tom tt3C ilCilCf pi efcnily bCfOtC tljC ECllMiap COUICSJ* 1 6 1),

7. 4- n- littlcton. ^. 127.
, ,^ ^ ^ ^ „

See-M a) S- PropCClP tlJJp OUQljt tO bC patB before the Homage or any other

pl. }.
" Service Ihall be received. ^7 <C» 3- 64- „., ,.

See CM a) 6 Mter Receipt of Honiat>;e, a 99an fljall UOt avow fCt ECllCf* i.!

pi.i.
"

C.3- U«:licf5- i6€.3- Kcliefio*

7» Jt tljC CCUaUt m Socage holds bv Fealty and 10 s. or a Pair of

eilc'Spurs, if tljC IPCIC be mii'o foon as conveniently !)C tliap, all Cir=

cmr.cninfess coiifioercn, after tijc Dcatlj of m SInccSoc r^^dy upon

the Land to pay hi. Relut, tljC LOttl iVulW DtftraiU fOt iUljlC!) Of tljeitl

|)c UJiUi for upon Default of tljc Cenairc, tijc.Eieaion tsi giuen to tl)e

8 3f tlie aceiiant ut Socage Ijoinss by a Bufliei of wheat, !je ougtt

to mv It rot Relief preicntip after tije Dcatl) of Dis anceffor, anti m
5Lorl3 10 not bouuD to tart'p till i^arlieft , for tlji^ 155 to be lyxa at all

Cum0oftuti>ear. Co. litt*9i-iJ* 92- ^ . , .t, . .

Q But if tlje Cenant ijCSri& bv a Role, ora Bufliel of Roles to be

paid at Midiunimer, Dc IS not bouuti to pap It fot Kclief iiftet tl)e

r'catlj of W auceaor till tlje mmz of tijc £^c«r cornet foe tlje

(groiDtli of tijeni i for t'oc ILaiu tioe^ not compel Ijnii to no impoP

fibleCljinc\!3, nor to preierue tljem tv ^xt to otijer tCime tDau JSa^

ture Ijass oVoamco tijem. Co^litt. 92. ^^
10 But If cenant IjolBe to pay certain Saffi-on, ije otigftt tom it

for Ecliet prefciitlp after tijc Deatlj ofm anceftor, before tlje Cuue

of (SroMlj, bec^iifc it map naturalip be prcferuen a^ Uiell a^ Corn,

ann it ts to be lja5 at ail ©mess of tijr li-tar. Co> Litt% 92.
.

11. It was held by Frowike and Kinglmil for clear Law, That il 1

make a Leafefor Life, the Remainder over in Fee, and after the fenaiit^ox

Life dies, yet the Lord after his Death Jhall not have Relief, notwith-

llanding that his Tenant be chang'd ; but tf he //; Remainder dies living

the 'Tenantfor Life, now by his Death the Right of a Relief accrues to the

Lord hut it is not leviable during the Life of Tenant for Life, becaufe he

is alw'avs Tenant to his Avowry, but immediately after the Death of the

Tenant for Life the Lord may diltrain for Relief due by the Death of

him in the Remainder. Keilw. 83. b. pi. 7. Pafch. 21 H. 7. Anon.

12. It'Lord and Tenant iiie, and the ?i;/^»r^/wj the Land m Tail, the

Remainder over in Fee, and he in the Remainder dies, and after the Tenant

in Tail dies -siithout Heir of his Body, quxre if the Lord fhall ha\'e Re-

lief by Reafon of the Death of him in the Remainder, as well as if this

Remainder had been dependent upon a Leafe for Term of Life ? It feems

he lliall not. Keilw. 84. a. pi. 7. Anon. And fays. See like Matter n
H. 4. pi. 154. Scire facias.

(M. a) Relief. ^Fht Ihall be a Bar of Relief.

See CL. a) I . Tf tftC lOtt accepts Homage Of IjJSi CCUaUt, IjC fljall UOt IjaUC EC=

pi-5<J- X liefofljmuclfafter* sC. 2. auoiurp 190.
,, , .j

2. A Miingave in Tail pro Hornagio fc? Servitio the Donee reddend. b a.

pro omnibus Servitiis. Et per Judicium Cur. By this the Donee ihall be

difcharged of Homage and of Reliefj but the Reporter fays it is not

Law. Br. Tenures, pi. 76. cites 13 R- 2. and Fitzh. Tit. Avowry 89.

But Brook fays. See Ibidem 99. Anno 19 E- 3- ^ Man gave Land

Tenendum by 10 s. pro omnibus Scr-vitiis, Esa^ionibus,Confuetinf ij Demand
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and yet the Tenant u';is compell'd to pay Relief ; lor this is incident as

well to Chivalry as to Socage i Quod nota bene. Br. Tenures, pi. 76.

3. It was Ikid, That Anno iS E. 3. a Man avow'd for Relief upon
\ihtHeir in Socage for double the Rent, the Mc'ir pleadcdFeofjmcnt to hold by

Fealty and 10 s. 'pro onrnibiis Servitns S Dniiiandis, and yet Judgment was
againlt the Heir, and that this Ihould not difcharge the Rcliel; for it is

not due nor in Elfe till the Anccllor dies, and therefore was not in Elle
to be releafed. Br. Reliel, pi. 6. cites 5 E. 4. 42.

4. Altenatton of the Land by the Heir, and Acceptance of the Rent due Mo. (J4;.

ajtery is no Bar to the Lord of his Relief due on Death of the Anceftor. '> t;.— Cro.

2 And. 178. Mich. 43&: 44 Eliz. Parkham v. Norton. E. 8S5. S.C,

(N. a) Relief. Re?/icdy for Recovery thereof. A6i:ions

&€. and Fkadtms.
<^

I. TT was fiiid. That Relief is only a Thing perfonal, and yet where

\^ there are Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the 'Tenant ts dijlrain'd

by the Lord for the Relief of the Mefne^ he iLall have Writ oi' Mefne
againlt the Mefne to diicharge him thereof. Br. Relief^ pi. 11. cites 39
H.6. 31-

2. And^ per Rolf, 7 H. 6. 13. it the Relief be due to the Lord, he *.AII the E-

Jhall * [nocj have ABion-oj Dabt thereof i but if he dies, his || Executors 0"'°?* °^

lliall have thereof Action of Debt againlt the Tenant i quod non nega- J;°°
,.5^^^/^

tur. Br Reliefe, pi. 1 1. by leaving
*

out the
Word (not.) For the Year-Book is exprr fs, that the Lord lliall not have Writ of Debt thereof, be-
caufe it is Parcel of his Seigniory, which ii a Kranktenement in him. 7 H. 6. 15. pi. 84.

The Lord may j di(h-ain, but he cannot have Debt for it ; but his Executor or Adminillrator may have
Debt, but 4: cannot dillrain for it. (Jo. Litt. bj. a. b. Co. Litt. 162. b. S. P. becaufe it is no Rent,
but a c.ifual Improvement.

j- 4. Rep. 49. b. cites 7 H. fJ. 13. ;i All pi. 52.

:j: Arg. D. 140. pi. 57.

2 Le. 179. Trip. 50 Eliz. B. R. in jCorD iRortl)'0 Caff, fome were of Opinion, that Debt lies for

Relief; for there is aContradt by Fealty.. And 2 Roll Rep. ;- 1. Doderidge J. held clearly, that

Debt lies for Relief by the Lord liimielf; and that fo are all the Books in the Time of E. i. throuE^h-

out the Law almort, and cites Fit7.h. Tit. Difticfs, in Time of E. i. And the Reafon is, becaufe it is

not a Service, but a calual Profit and Duty, by reafon of the Service, tho' it be in the Realty.

II
S. P. per Holt Ch. J. Show 56. Trin. i W. & M. in Cafe of S)l)UtflcUiorfl) ij. ©arret, be-

caufe they have no other Remedy. They may have Debt for it by the Common Law. Co. Litt.

162. b.

3. And Brooke fays, fee 32 H. 8. Ro. 528. in C. B. Debt was brought
by Executors of the Lord, oi Relief due to the Teltator. And the

Defendant pleaded in Bar, and traverfed the Tenure, and fo tollfue;
and therefore it feems clearly^ that Debt lies tor ttie Executors. Br.

Reliefe, pi. ii.

4. The Statute of 32 iiT. 8. of Avowries^ extends only to Rent Suit,

or Service, fo as Relief is not within the Furvieu of the Law, becaufe it

is no Service, but a Duty, by reafon of the Tenure or Service. 2 Inlt,

95-

5. A. the Grandtather died feifed, leaving B. his San (the Father of '^'° E.SS;.

C. the Defendant) at Age. B. made C. his Executor, and died. O. S. P'; g];^'''^'''

as Executor of an Executor, brought Debt againlt C. tor Relief. It was b^r. Lord
agreed by the Court, ilt. That an Executor mav have an Action ofSt. Johnv.

Debt tor Relief by the Common Law, without Fealty 32 H. 8. i?;/rt' '^'","^™S-

that Seifin of the Services need not be alleged, when the Executor brings
judp-cd Vor

Debtthe'Plaintifi.
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Debt lor Relief; othnwijc -whtu the Party hitiifclf avo-jus. 2. That Debt
may be brought for it 1,1 a Foreign County, and the Defendant cannot
plead Nihil Debet ; tor Relief is made certain by the Statute of Magna
Charta cap. 2. sdly, That Debt well lies againji an Executor for Relief-
t\\<i'Ttltator could not -.vage his Lcrsj for that, becaufe it is certain, and a real
Duty. Alfo in the Ca:e of Relief, there was a real ContraB in the Crea-
tion oj the Tenure. Poph. iaid, That in Debt, for Relief, the Pl.mitiff
ought to jbew_ the Tenure in Special^ and by what Part of a Knight's Fee
the Tenure is, that the Court may judge what is due for Relief. And
Judgment v\ as given for the Lord St. John, and after Error was
brought; but the Judgment was affirm'd. Noy 43. Oliver St. John v.
Bavvdrip.

lockTLat. ^ \
^*"

^^'i'ri^^ f^° ^y "^'"'"'^ ^h^" -D'/'-cA is incident; but if by

yj. s c.— W™«j no Dili refs lies, unlefs elpecial Cultom warrants it. Jo. 133.
Lat.150 per Trin. 2 Car. K. R. Hungerford and Haviland cites iiReo aa
Whidock J. Bulien V.Godfrey.

^'^P- 44-

( O. a ) Tenures taken aw•ay..

JMi-^ Madox I. 12 Car. 2. 17Naas, That allfcnures by Knights Service of the Kmz
iy of the •

'"^- ^j ?• '• i-" "' "f ""'y "^^^'-^ Mo», an^ h Knights Service in Ca-

Excheouer, P'^'^ ""^ h' Socage in Capite of the King, and the Fruits thereof, Jhall be

p. 4?2,'453- ^^^'''' '^'^''^y- ^"^ ^-^^ Tenures of any Honours, Manors, Lands, Tenements
makes the or Hereditaments, held either of the King or of any other Pcrfcn /ball be
following turned in Free and Common Socage. ' ^
on this Statute. He ^ays, It is wonderful to fee how much the Notion of Tenancy in Capite, which
IS in itielf plam and fimple, has been oblcur d and perplex'd by Writers within the Memory of ManThere have been eager Dilpute. abcut the Tenants in Capire^ By what I have read of the Gontroverfv
I cannot perceive that it was ever agreed amongft the Difputants, what Tenancy in Capite was; or'
that they had a dKhnd Notion of u. There is^ one thing here to be rememberM, which may juftlyfeem ftrange. I niuft Ineak of it with grc.it Subm.lTion. It was intended, by the above Statute, to takeaway and aboUni Tenure by Knight-Service, w!,ether of a King or of a Subjcft, with the Fruits and
Append..ges tnereon v,z. Wardfh.p, Marriage, Relief, Efcuage, &c, and to take away VVardfhip,
Marriage, Relief, Efcuage, and other Feodal Profits or Services incident either to Tenure by Baronv
or by Serjeanty, But tliere are fume Claufes in that Statute relating to Tenures, which, if I do not
nnftake, are worded in Terms lo complex and indiftinit, that, like'a two-edged Sword, they cut both
ways. Iti general, as to the h.Hu,e of Ter,ancy wQ,p,te, one may prefume to (ay, it /,.„ ;./ heenfumdent.
ly cle.,r dby the common La'ayers, or even the Mt,<iuay,es of our K.uior,. Sir Edward Coke has no Luck in
the Explication he gives of it in his firft Inll. p. loS. a. Nor is his Opinion in the Cafe needful to be
recited here. Mr. Mden fpe.h .s if l, thcuPj.t a Baron nnd a Tenant in Cafue 'Was all eve. (Not. &
Specil. & Eadm, p. * b6S. i. Tir. Hon. p 57 5) And Sir Henry Spelmany.^., 7hat in ike 7,me of King
Hen.Z. every tenure niCapae was accounted aTem,re by Barony (Gloffar. ad vocem Baro p -;; Col AIn this Calc, both Mr.Seldenand Sir H. Spelman, altho' in Part they are not far from the Truthhave fallen ihort of giving a clear and jult Explication. I think it mav be rightly faid, that in the an-
cient Times ((uppofe about the 7w,e of ki„,e: Hen. the 2d) mofi of the tenants holdin- of the King ,nCa-
pte mere real cr reputed Barons

;
not_ barely becaufe they held of the King in Capite, but partly for thatKeafon and chicHy becaufe they held of him large Seigniories. And tlierc was, as I take it fo crreat a

Likenefs between a Baron and one of the King's Tenants in Capite, who held a large Seigniory "hat in
the Reign of King H^ 2 they made little or no Difference bet-ween them. There was alfo another TningWhich made Tenancy by Barony, and Tenancy of the King in Capite, by Knight-Service, lo like theone to the other

;
and that was the indetermined %<antity or Number of Km.htsFees necetjary to compojia Barony. For whereas fome Baronies or Honours revere excefpve larire, conflfting of a verv^reat Numberof Pees

;
others again y^ev^fo/mall, that by the ^<nnt,ty of them, or the Number of the F;« whereof they

conhited, tl^y could not be knovjn to „e^ Baronies. In fome, every Baron, properly fo cal I'd, was a Tenant

r\ST^
but every Tenant in C .pite was not, by reafon of his Tenure in Capite, a Baron, or reputed

Baron. From the Re,an of ktnglhnry ,. downwards to the fucceeding Times, the Tenants in cjie be-came very numerous; fo that it (ometimes happened that a Man was the King's Tenant in CapiEe of aHalf or a Quarter, or a loih Part of a Knight's Pee, which fmall Tenancie^ in Capite were far dirfb-
rent from Baronies. Again ,t a .);.„ held of the King in Capm by fome other Tenure than Baron. ^ Chi-
valry fuch Per on, altho he was a Tenant in Capite, was by no means a Baron. Men item' to havebeen lead into their confufed \A ay of Speaking upon thi. Subjert, by fup.o.V.g Tenure in Capite to
have been a dUhna Kind of Tenure, in like raannner as Tenure by Knight's Service^ Socage, and

others
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others were, which Suppofition is fallacious and untru?. For 'Tetuire in Capite iv/is fo J.v fi-e/.i beivir a

d'Jh/ict Sort ot'feKHre by itfe!f\ that it viiirht be predicated of the feveral other 1 enures, th:it is to Tay, a Man
miglit hoW of tiic King in Capite, either by Barony of by Knight Service, or by Serjcanty, or b, So-

cage, or by Fee Farm. And if it be faid that a Man held of the King in Qipite, without mentionin'r ex-

prefily by iihat Service, n is to he tniJerftood, that he /cW of' the Kin^ immediately, inOppoJiiion to is hold-

ing immediately of another; and that Phrafe was ufcd in fuch Cafe, when the Service was not in '^uef-

tion, but the Tenure only , to wit, whether it was Medtate or Immediate. But the fiillacious Suppofi-

tion above-mention'il, had cnter'd into the Minds of Men long before the Reign of King Charles 2d.

For Example : (^leen Elizabeth by her Letters Patent, dated at VVelfminder the 19th of November, in

the 42d Year of her Reign, granted to 3Rll.'l)arD 3Kj'l)t,s; ailD Joljll IBurgl"0, Gc;.tlemen, the Manor or

Lordfliip of Borfconibe m VViltfliire, and divers other Lands in Kee-fimple ; Tlic Tenure was re-

ferved in tliefe Words Tenendum de nobis, Hxredibus & Siiccc^joribus nojlris, nt de maneno noflro de Eajl-

Creeti'U.-ich, in Comitatu nolh'o Kancia per f.delitatem tanltim in libera & ccmmu7ii Sacagi, t'^ non in Ca-

pite, nee per Servilium Alilitare, pro onuiibus aliis Redditibus, Seriitiis, &c. (To be held of L's, our Heirs

and SnCceflors, as of our Manor of Eaft-Grecnwich, in the County of Kent, by Fealty only, ir Free

and Common Socage, and not in Capite, nor by Military Service, for all other Rents and Services )

Ex. S. Parte Orig. 41 Eli/. Hot r. The fame Qiuen, by Letters Pitcnt, dated the 14:11 Day of March,
in the fame 4;d Year, granted to Sir John Spencer, in Fee-(imp!e, the Site of the Priory in 1 :acing-

ton in Suflcx &c. Tenendum de nobis, &c. in the fame Words as above in the Grant to Ryves. lb.

Ro'. 10. And many other Letters Patent, niade in the Reign of that Queen, and afterwards, ar^ of

tlie fame Tenour ; whereas the latter Words (©= twn in Capite) are (with great Subniiifion) repuj^.iant to

the former. Tenendum de nobis. And therefore the Tenure (if any) referved to the Crown by rhole

Patents, was, inTruth, Tenure in Capite by Socage. Dr. Brady, in his Glotlary Verbo, Tener •, in

Capite de Rege, favs, that befides the Tenants in Capite by Military Service, and fuch as were hound

to Military Service in and by their Tenure in Serjeanty, there were fmall Tenants in Capite by Petit

Scrjta.^ty

* Mifprinted for 16S.

For more of Tenure in General, fee ^I^JOturp, DiStefg, 6Uartliatt,

$!^CUlC, PlCrOSiUiltC, and other Proper Titles.

( A ) Term-Time.

I. A Sfuidpftt Sic. and declared of a Promife made 5 June, to pay Mo- Le. 210.

X\ "^y ^'' 2riu!ty-Tcri/i nest enfuing, and a^verr'd^ that the nextP'- ~V5-

'fritiity-'fcriii after the laid Promife bep^aii the 7 Jnue^ 30 F.liz. and ended
tint And''

on the 26 Day of the fame Month, and that the Detendant had not paid, ibn was of

Defendant pleaded Non-x^iluniplit The Plaintilf had a Verdift. It (Opinion that

was moved in Arrelt of judgment, that the ElJvipji-Day of the faid Trt- the Plamtitf

nity-Tcrui ivas the 3 (f June, 30 Eliz. and fo the Term in which the Pro- [^g' p^j.""

niife is to be perlorm'd mult be Trinity-Term in 31 Eliz. and fo the formance of

Aftion is brought too foon. But feme of the Court held, that the Plain- the Promife

tiff ought to have Judgment ; for, according to common Intent, it is ^ Year lon-

not Term until full Term; and therefore, wh.n the Promife was ^nade^?^^
I

"^

bd-xecn the K[fbigii-Day and the common Day cf appearance in Court, the other 3 ].

common People look upon the Term to be when the Judges lit in Court ;held ftrong-

but others e contra. But houever they gave Judgnicnc lor the Plain- 'x the con-

tiffi for 3 Judges held. That when the Dek-ndant pleaded Xon-Aiiump-
w^^for f

fit, he had agreed, that there was fuch a Term as the Plaintiff had al- the Common
leged, though, inTruth, it commenced l)etore the Promiie; for the Intendment,

Defendant Ihoiild have fet it jorth in hi.s Pica, or have given Evidence of the '•^"'^ ''';" '^

Truth of this Matter to the 'fury, which not having done, the-Court is r
,'%"'" '"-^

not bound to enquire the 1 ruth thereol, any lurthcr tnau any orlier the Alnui-

U u u Matter
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nack ; And Matter in Faft not appearing to them. And. 240. pi. 2j6. Pafch. 32
fays that

^n^., Bilhop V. Harecourt.
arrerwards '•

Judgment wat given for the Plaintiff, but does not mention the particular Reafon of fuch Judgment.
do E. 210 pi. 6. S. C. and that the other 5 Juftices held contra to Andcrfon, becaufc ths

PlaintiH-'had cxpref^ly allcdg'd, that tlie Term beg.in
7 June, and the Defendant had not denied it,

and rlie Court E>: officio are nor to fearch the Rolls of the Court &c. but admitting tliey oupht <'o to

do, and tho' in Law the ElToign-Day is the firif Day of the Term, and Writs may be retum'd then,

yet in common Speech that is the firft Day, when the Court fits ; And Aiiderfon againft his own Opinion

gave Judgment for the Piaintitf. 5 Rep. 37. a. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

S. P. 2. The * whole 7'erm is but as c»e Day, and all the Jucigmcnts in
Godb. 55. in g j^ jjj.g enter'd as upon the ilt Day of the Term ; Per Cur. 3 Built.
Caie ot Har- muta
leyv.Rcy- "4- ^1"^^. 1 3 Jac. Anon.

nolds.

S. P. 5 Rep. 74. in Wy mark's Cafe. Tho' to feme Purpofes the Term is but as one Day in

Law, vet to other Purpofes it Is not i'o. As, for Inffance, if there be Continuances, there can be no

Judgment before they are enter'd. Arg. and admitted by tiie Court. 8 Mod. 1 90. Mich. 10 Geo. in

Cafe of Miller v. Bradley.

3. AItdfimmer~Day was on a Wednefday, and if that had not been,

that Wednefday had been the lnji Day of T'rintty-7'erm, but now it was

on a Tuefday ; for, per Holt Ch. J.
Trinity-Term may begin, but can't

end on Midfummer-Day, and in fuch a Year there can be no Return

In T'res Septiman' 1'rtn. But it mult be Die Jovis puji 1'res Septiman.

Trill. And this, he iaid, had not happen'd in 100 Years before. Farr.

17. Pafch. I Annie, B. R. Anon.

4. Tho' the rie>it Day after the laft Day of the Term be not, in Strift-

nels, Part of the Term, and therefore (as Mr. Vernon inlilted) could

not be a Day to make any Motion on the Petty Bag Side, yet as to other

Purpofes it is Part; and therefore a Motion then made, to difinifs a Bill

for ivant of Profecittiofi, on a Certificate from the Six Clerk, that no Pro-

iecution had been within 3 Terms, of which the laft Term was one,

was denied by the Malter ot the Rolls. Wms.'s Rep. 522. Mich. 1718.

Anon.

5. So where the lafi Seal continued 3 Mornings, and computing the 3d

^^ '"^j Morning according to the Day of the Month, it would be a proper

bv°the Edi- Time to move to make a Report abfulute, viz. it would then be above

tor at the 8 Davs after Service, It was held by the Mafter of the Rolls, that

End of Page the Report cannot as yet be ^ade abfohtte ; for tho' this Seal lafts 3 Days,
1-3- " '^ yet It IS all a Cjntmiiance only of thejirji Djy, and fo the Time not yet

like Deter-^ o""^- Wms.'s Rep. 522. pi. 147. Mich. 171S. Anon, cites Hill. Vaca-

mination was tion 1721.
made by Ld.
C King in

1750.

For more of Term-Time in General, fee Ccl^eCUtiOnjS, 3!UOSment0,
fiTcftCj and other Proper Titles.

Teftatiim.
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Teftatum.

( A ) Good.

i.TF I recover Goods by Aftion brought in Middlefex, I may, upon a

Y Teltatuin, have a Capias into any Ibrcign County ; Per Williams.

2Le. 67. pi. 90. in Noon's Cafe.

2. TeAatuni is grounded upo/i a former Return filed, that the Party has

nothing in the County where the Aflion is brought. Yelv. 179.

Trin. 8 Jac. in Cafe of Goodier v. Junce, cites 18 H. 6. 27. and 2 H.
6. 9.

3. ACa. Sa. was awarded with a Teftatum, where no Capias had been-

awarded before, and for that Reafon it was reverfed. Cro. J. 246. in

Caie of Good) ere \. Ince, fa}s a Precedent was cited between Jones

and

4. An ^ffion was brought by Original, and Jtidgtnent was had the lajf

Paper Day ofl^rinity-'term. It was objected, that this Judgment could

not be lign a till after the Quarto ]J)ie poit &c. of the prelent Michael-

mas Term, and therefore a 'Tejlatam Ci. Sa. being brought in this

MichaehiJds-T'ertri mult be irregular i becaufe there could be no Ca. Sa.

on a Judgment not lign'd, and confequently nothing to ground a Tella-

tum Ca. Sa. upon, efpecially this Action being brought by Original.

But it was anfwer'd, that when the Judgment was lign'd, tho' in the

latter End of Trinity-Term, this, by Relation, is a fufRcient Founda-
tion to iuc out a Capiat the firll: Day of Michaelmas-Term, which will

be a \\ arrant to tound a Teftatum returnable Tres Trin. and fo good.

Per Cur. This, by Relation, is a Judgment of the firji Day of the Terra,

in 'uuhtch it was ottain'd, which is fufticient to ground a Ca. Sa. and con-

fequently a Teftatum Ca. Sa. And it there is no Difference between an

Afction by Bill and by Original, it is regular : But if Continuances had
hcen efiter'd, no Execution could be prior to fuch Entry. 8 Mod. 189,

193. Mich. ID Geo. B. R. in Error on a Judgment in C. B. Miller v.

Bradley.

5. In an Aftion of Covenant arifing in London, a 'Teftatum Capias ijjued

to the County Palatine of Durham, ami a Copy thereof having been ferv'd

on the Defendant, the Court was moved to ftay Proceedings ; and Coun-
fel beinii heard on both Sides, the Court gave their Opinions feriatim,

that the Teftatum Capias to the Bilhop was not the Procefs that the De-
fendant ihould be lerv'd with, purfuant to the Stat. 12 Geo. i cap.zg.

but that the Capias 'jchich the Bijhop ijpics, is the proper Procefs -^'herewith

hepould have been ferv'd, and upon which he would have been arrefted,

if this Aft had not been made, and the Act has not altered the Law in

that Particuhir ; and thereupon the Court ftaycd the Proceedings which
had been had on the Service of the Teftatum (Capias. Rep. ot Pra£t. in

C. B. 3S. Mich. 1 Geo. 2. Beake &:a!. v. Smith Ar.

6. A Capias in Middlefex, and a Tejlatum Capias may he fued out both

together. Arg. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 392. Mich. 3 Geu. 2. in theCaleof

l^OttCt^. !iOnClS, it was laid to have been iettled about 3 Years ago in

the Cafe ot Stone v. Stone.

7. A Motion was made in Eafter-Term 1735. to flay Proceedings on
a Teftatum Capias, a Copy of which had bctnjervd ua the Defendant in

the
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the County Palatine of Lancajler^ withunt taking out of a Mandate thereon

from the Chancellor of the County Palatine ; and a Rule to Ihevv Cuufe be-

ing granted, the Court upon hearing Counfel held, that the Procefswas

well fcrved, and purfuant to the Statute ot'5 Geo. 2. cap. 27. and there-

tore the Rule to Ihevv Caufe was dilcharged. Rep. ot' Pract. in C. B.

119, 120 Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2, B)er v. VVhitaker and others.

(B) NecefTary. In what Cales.

Brownl. I. A N Klcgit iflued into the County of Lancafter, which mentioned ari-

lo-.S. C.
jt\. ^^^''^^ i^legit ijfned I'tjure into London, and returned Nih:l, and upon

iirrefaid°^
the Tellatum it was commanded to extend all the Goods and Land &c.

thn nofuch But in Truth, no Writ was awarded before into London. This was held to

Writ iffued, be a maniteft Error by Realbn of the Teltatum, whereas without a Te-
but that the ftatum the Plaintiff that recovered might have had an Elegit into as

London
°^ many Counties as he had plealed. Cro.

J. 246. pi. 4. Trin. 8 Jac. in the

made nofuch Exchequer. Goodyere v. ince.

Return.

Yelv. 179. Goodyerv. Junce, S. C. accordingly 2 Brownl. 20S. S. C. that no Writ iflued to the

Sherift'of London.

2. A man is outlawed m Middlefex a Capias utlegatum may be fued out

againll: hiin into any otherCounty witnouta Tellatum. Veat. 33. Trin.

21 Car. 2. B. R. in a Nota there.

3. A. brought Debt in London and had Judgment and fued out a Fieri

Facias direfltd to the Sheriff without a Tcfiatum Fieri Facias into London^

by Virtue whereof the JJclendant's Goods were taken tn Execution ui jVIid^

dlefex, and for this Realbn the Judgment was fet alide as irregular.

8 Mod. 282. Trin. 10 Geo. 1725. Goddard v. Gilman.

4. So where an Aftion was brought in the County of S. and upon Judg-
ment tor the Plaintifi' he took out a Fieri Facias direiied to the Sheriff of

W. without a Teftatum; Execution was fet alide. 8 jMod. 282. cites Mich.

1725. White V. Cornwall.

5. A Scire Facias was fued out into Middlefex againfi the Defendant as

Bail^ and a Fieri Facias iff'ued to the Sheri^ oi thai County who return d
Nulla bona, then a common Fieri Facias was executed in London, without

mentioning it to be a ^lejlatum. And the Court held it good, and faid,

there was no Occajton to infert the Form oj a 1'ejtatum in the W rit, in Or-

der that the Writ itfelf might fhew it was a Tellatum ; And that if it

had been necefHiry, they would have given Leave to amend. Rep. of

Pra£l. in C. B. 79. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Oades v. Forreft.

(C) Return thereof.

I. /"^N a Judgment in Staff'ordflfire, the Plaintiff'fued out a Ft. Fa. with

V^ a T\ffatum into Worcefterpire. It was moved that this ought to

be tet alide, becaufe no Fi. Fa. had ever gone into Staffordpire, and the

Sheriffof Staflbrdlhire made Affidavit that he never returned any Pi. Fa.

in the Caufe. Scd non Allocatur tor the Fi. Fa. upon which the 'Teflatim

isfounded, is returned of Cotirfe by the Attornies themfehes, as Originals

are; if you fearch the File you may find one^ and that is fufficient. 2

Salk. 5S9. pi. 2. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Palmgt v. Price.

2. Exc-
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2. Executors brought 2 Scire facias''s of the fame Tejle^ but different

Returns^ the one teited Ofilober 22. returnable November 14. the 2d

returnable November 23. So by Rule ot" Court Defendant had 4 Days

from the Return of the 2d Scire facias to plead, which indeed was all

that remain'd of the Term. J)efendant did not plead. PIaintilftak.es out

•i Ft. Fa. returnable the fame lajl Day, to warrant a Tellatum. And per

Cur. it was well ; for tho' Defendant has 4 Days to plead after the Re-

turn of the 2d Scire facias, yet that is in Favour to him when he does

not plead ; the Judgment is of the Day of Return of the 2d Sci. fa. and

he may take out a Fi. la. after to warrant the Tellatum ; and the Secon-

dary remember'd a Cale where a Ft. fa. -was returnable before Judgment

affirm'd was held good in Favour of Execution, to warrant a Tellatum,

Far. 138. Hill, i Ann. E. R. Aultin v. Crisby.

For more oi Tellatum in general fee 'Bail, DCliallflllit, €;i:CClItian!3,

'^DCltC, iind other Proper Titles.

Teftatum Exiftit.

(A) Pkadh/gshy Teftatum Exiftit. Good or not.

I. TN Covenant the Plaintiffdeclared, Quod cum per Indenturam Tef- 2 Roll. Rep
_£ tatum exiltit, that the Defendant tnfeoff'd the Plaintiff oi inch. no. Buttle

Lands, and therein cove./anted to fave him harmlefsfrom all Dowers ^.nd In- ^^}^^ ^'

cumbrances, which he had not done &c. Upon a Demurrer to this De- ^'n'^A^j >
claration the Plaintilf had Judgment. Upon Error brought it was af- was (aid

lign'd, that the Declaration was ill, becaufe it did not exprefsly allege Arg. that it

that the Defendant made a FeotrlTient to him, but only by a Quod cum ^^.^ refolved

Teiiacum exiftit, which is only a Recital ; but all the Court reiblved ,, £r '" ^
the contrary, and that the Difference is where it is by VVay ofDeclara- that fuch

tion, and where by VV'ay of Bar or Replication i f)r in the Declaration Pleading as

Teftatum exiftit is iufticient to induce the Adion, and to allign the ^^''<- 'sgood.

Breach 3 and the Judgment was affirm'd. Cro.
J. 537. pi. 2. Trin. 17 FToftni^ent^

Jac. B. R. Bultivant v. Holman.
is pleaded
only by

Way of Inducement of the Aftion, becaufe this Adtion is only to recover D.images; and that in the
New Book olEntries are :; Pircedents, where Quod Teftatum ell was pleaded, as in our Cafe and held
a good Pica, i It. Upon a Bargain and Sale, TeMnnm c\\ i^uod h,ir!>i'.inz.iiii. 2dly, Upon Dcmife of a
Leafe for Years, viz. Teftatum ell ijuoii Dimijit, the Cafe ol which Record is reported in o Rep. S.

KraDn;ahi'S Cafe, ^dly, Of a Grant ofan Annuuy, vi/,. Teftatum eft per Indenturam aticd <oncefl'ii.

And Doderidge J. faid, if there was any Difference between thofe Cifcs and the Cafe ar Bar, it is that
inthofe Cife.s the Gra-t took Effjct by the Deed only, whereas i:i the Principal Cafe, a further Act is

to be executed vi?.. Livery of Seifin, but it fcems that there is no Diverfity ; For tho' nothin," palfed
by the Feoftment by Rea'bn of it.s InfufSciency, yet the Fcoftee has good Cau'e to have Action of
Covenant, and fmce the Covenant i.s in the fanie L'ccJ bv which the Land was conveyed he niav as

I
well have it as he mav nlead the other. Quod Crooke ;.nd Haughton J. conceffjrunt ; 'Anil the [u'dtr-

j

ment was afiirm'd, Abfente Mount.-gue Ch J. ?L-nk. 5-I. pi. 6:;. S. C. arid takes Kctice'of the
Dirferencc where tiie Pleading is by way of B.irr or Rcplicarion, accord- ing to Cro. ]. as above.

j

2. In Riphvin Sec. the Defendant avo-xed frr that the Place where tv. 2 Lev. tr.

\icas Parctl (f the Manor of F. &c. and that 'I'ime out of Mind the A/vr v^olbu'Oli.

X X X ^c.
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ISinmf, ^c. of Coventry, iiiid one Millnn and others were feifed in Fee thereof; and
^-^'

'p'^.l'"^
being fo reifed /')' Indenture made befjoeen them of one Part, and one Baffnet

^wn idkcn^ ot'thc other Pare T'efiatinn exiftit^ that the faid Corporation and the natural

by Hale Ch. Perfons had deinifed the fatd Adanor to the liiid Ba/fnet ike. Hale (^h.
J.

J. but ad- f.iid. And the fame was agreed to per Cur. that this Plea was ill, becaule
jornatur — j.j^^. Avowant had not laid the Leafe in BalFnet by an exprefs Averment

^1 A-'s C '" Fact, but only by a Teftatum exillit, which is not good Pleading. 2

fays, that Saund. 317, 319. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Bennet and Holbcch's Cafe.

the Avowry
being ill, Judgment was allirin'd in the Exchcquci" Chamber.

5 Keb.94. 3. Delt was brought r/pon nn Indenture o^ Charter-party not made le~

PJ-
•T^'-

'
'

5- fxccn Parties, in which there was a Covenant with the Plainti_[f, who was

L'r^t).
* a Stranger to the Indenture, and no Party thereto ; and the Plaintiff de-

(Ll)itD* S. C dared bv Teftatum exillit. And the Court were all of Opinion, that

And per the Declaration by Teltatum exillit is good, tho' it be in Debt, and not
Cur. It is

jjj Covenant, and brought by him alone to whom the Debt is due; and

here in°"
' gave Judgment lor the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 74. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R.

Debt, as on Cooker v. Child.

Articles,

tho' Teftatum cxiftit in Debt on Demifc is ill. And afterwards Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

_ S C. cited Lutw. 555. Trin 5 W & M. in the Cafe of ffiofteal 'J. ivaU-fftVlie ; and the

Difterenie was there taken, that where Aftion of Debt is brought on Ccieaant to pay Money, it is ^ood

by Wav of Tell-atum eriftit ; but where it is iipoii a Dennfe referving Rent, it is not .^cod ; and there-

upon an Exception that fuch Declaration by Tellacum &c. was not good in Debt, was over-ruled.

4. In Covenant the Plaintiff iT'ff/^r^^, that he was feifed in Fee, and that

ly Indenture made between the Plaintiff and FJiz. his Wife of the one Part,

and the Defendant of the other Part, ieflatum exiftit that the Plaintiff and

his Wife demifed. It was objefted. That it being Ihewn that the Hus-'

band was fole feifed, the Husband and Wife could not dernife ; Sed non

allocatur ; for it is not affirm'd, but only that by the Indenture it is

witnelfcd ; tor the Teftatum is a Rehearlal of that. 2 Salk. 515. pi. 2.

Pafch. 2 VV. & M. B. R. Woodward v. Cliffe.

For more of Teftatum Exiftit in general, fee CO^JCHtint, and
other Proper Titles.

TheTeftc # Tpftp
^. the War- ± CltC.

rant of the

Writ. Cro.

E 59J- pl.

51. Mich. 39
& 40 Eliz.

J- ^ JjT""- (A) What Time there ought to be betaueen the Tejle mid

Cham. Return of Writs.

I. TN Affife, the Juftices fawby the Tefte of the Patent that it was

j^ brought within the i_j Days before the AlTifei and therefore they

would not take the Affife. Br. Affile, pl. 316. cites 30 Alf. 44.

2. 13



vr ^a. oci. virju irjaa <^,!p. aa oai. iscaa-ccii athntoj t^xigciit after 'fiidg-
meiit is to be aivarded and Cap. ad Sat. aiainji the Defendant, in order to

make a Bail liable.

'This Act Jhall not extend to Popular Aclions, Except Debt upon 2 E. 6-

of Tithes.

3. In \\ rit o't Jppeal of Murder there ought to be 15 Days between '- ^'o'^-

the Telle and Return, but the want thereof is cured bv Appear mce -md •^'' ^ *^'

pleading in Chief, i Salk. 63 pi. 4. Pafch. 13 Vv. 3. B. K. Wdnxot v.'lZtlyL
"; ri J Rep 671.

4. it was relohed, it was not necelHiry to have 15 Days Return of ^ C. accords

Procefs /// ^r frj/vt/v./^' i For the Reafon of them in the Court of /Ff/f- ^"S'y-

minjler is, becaule that Time is judged neceliary for People to come from
the remote Parts to which the Procels of thofe Courts does extend, which
does not hold in Franchifes. 12 Mod. 524. Trin. 13 VV^ 3. B. R. Bidolph
V. Veal.

5. One was outlawed ibr Murder and brought Error, and the Out-
lawry was reverfcd, and the Delendant committed to Newgate to un-
dergo his Trial next Seliions i And Holt Ch.

J. faid, that to try the
Delendant in B. R. there mult be a Venire Facias returnable at the Com-
mon Day, and 15 iAyi between the Telle and Return of i:. 12 Mod
544. Trin. 13 \V. 3. and 562. Mich. 13 W. 3. the King v. Young.

t. Delendant had obtained a Rule for Plaintilf to ihew Caufe why
Writ ol Capias ad refpondvndura Ihould not be quallied, there not beim 15
Days betzveen the Ttjie and Return thereof Tne Rule was difchar^cd
this being Matter of Error, and not of Irregularity. Barnes's Note's ia
C. B. 295. Trin. 10 G. 2. Williams v. Faulkner.

7. Attachment oj Privilege bore Telle 23d, returnable Jan. 31. De- The Re-
fendant moved to qualh the Writ for want of 15 Days between the Telle Po^tcr makes

and Return, and a Rule was made to Ihew Caule, which was after- w^'!^'^'^
s aWolute, the Court conhdermg the Attachment of Privilege this mUt
•re of an Original Urit. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 297,298. Trin. not have
, 2. Haward, Attorney v. Dinifon. ' been taken

r L n, • .

.

Advantage

P fPA.-nR cr-j.n ,°^^y '^.'^^'"^^^tenient, or by Writ of Error. IbidRep. of Praft in C. B. 149. S. C. and the Prothonotane. laid they did nor know that tl,e Praftice e-quired 15 Days, but ufually there were S, and fomctimes 4. The Court obferved thar rhJn nnrh n„
fcems fettL-d bv the Pra:tice. and fdd, that the Con,„,on Law rec^uires .5 Dav S^ S the Terte anfReturn of all Wr.ts

;
And ,f the Praft.ce has not fettled it otherwife, the' Law oug u

"
p vTi L rh"sas well as m other Cafes ; And lo the Rule was made abfoluce.
F'cv.iu in cms

(B) Good or not. And where it fliall be £iid to bs
Prior to the Caufe of Adion.

I. T F the Tenant in Ajfife or Precipe quod reddat oiluns the Day of the Br Briefs

1 Tefie oj the Writ, yet the Writ is good, and Ihall not abate/ For pl 279. ci'tes

this Day is all the Day ot the Plaint m Law
; quod nota. Br. Tours ^- *^-

pi. 44. cites 17 Alf 21.
' ^ '

2. In Formcdon the Tenant may appear at the firfi Day, and may abate B'"- Journes.

,
nd ne-jj iVm !i:ay be brought bearing Date Mefne betooecn the

^'--"u - ,

\Ji Day and the ^th Day, and therefore it Ihall not abate. Br. lours f'/.'-'^"^^
DJ. as. cirp.s 2.1 V. 2 rt -^ '

"^ ^

^. S^ire
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Jir. Joui-s,
J In Scire Facias the Prayee in Aid cuil I^rcrc^ion hea.nng Date the

y] I i cues ^if^ £)^j qJ January^ to continue for a rear, and atter the Plaintiit" brought
^'

Rc-garnt/br,!cut, bearing Date the Sth Day of Jan. then next after^ Scilicet

the laji Day of the rear, and well, Per Finch i For a Wan may luring a
new h'rit the fatne Day that his Writ abates, qusere, For by 4 H. 6, 7. A
Man may bring Writ the fame Day that the Dtjffeifin ivas made. Br.

J^rief, pi. 40. cites 40 E. 3. 18.

4. yind yet the tejie of the W^rit to fame Refpefis pall ferve for all the

Day, for Alienation fiich a Day or Jointenancy this Day jball not abati

the VV^rit, tor the VVrity^/j// have Relation to all this Day that it bore
Telte ; And therefore it is pending the V\>it. Br. Brief, pi. 40. cites

40 E. 3. 18.

5. Note per Catesby J,
That if the Recordare hears Date before the

Plaint affirmed, or if Mittimus bears Date before the Fi'se cvnc into the

Chancery, or xilVnt of Error tears Date before Judgment, or ii Inditlment

ht taken after the 1'efle of the Certiorari which conies to remove it ; Ycc if

thofe are removed the Courts to -which they are removed fhall hold Plea. And
fo it is put in Ufe at this Day of Writ of Error, for aK are the Courts
of the King ; And yet the Writ ot Error is Si Judicium iude redditum
lit. And therefore fee that the flrll Court, to which it come'v needs not to

lend the Record till the Judgment be given i but if they fend it, then
the Higher Court may proceed upon it. Contra often in Court Baron.

Br. Caufe de remover &c pi. 32. cites i R. 2. 4.

Br. Brief, pi. 6. In Affife the Seijin and Difeijin was found for the Plaintiff, and that
446. cues

jf .^,.,^ ^gui; fj-i, ^pij j)^y „y- ^/,y,^ and the JVrit of the Afjife bore 'fefle the

And per f^"'^ J^^^'-, ^'"^ yet the Plaintill recovered by Award, alter long Debate j

V efton if a and yet per EUeiker and Fulth. all this Day is the Day of the Writ;
Joint Feoff- And fo the Writ bore Telle before the Dilfeiiin. Br. Jours, pi. 34. cites
mettthcmide A ^ (^

-

the (.ime
T 5

/•

Day that the Writ ofAffifc bears Tefte, and the Tenant pleads Jointenancy by Deed bearin"- Date
the fame Day, the Jointcn.mcy is void ; For this (hall be taken to be done pending the Writ ; For all

the Day is- the Day of the Writ ; But Strange and Martin e contra, and other wife it fhall be Mifchief
For the DifTeilTor may ma':e feveral Alienations the fame Day Sec. and therefore Judgment was for the
riaintirt ;

Qusre if the Cau'ff was not in as much as the Day in their t'erdiii of tie Dijjeifin is not mate-
ri.ll. Br. Jours, pi 54. cites 4 H. 6, 7.

7. Upon 'Treffafs or Robbery, the Party may have Aflion bearing Date

the fame Day
;
quod inltanci die fecit tranlgr. (See. jjr. Jours, pi. 34.

cites 4 H. 6, 7. per Rolf
5 Mod. 544. 8. Bond was made 29 Aug. 13 Jac. and the Latitat bore ifejle before the
^trrv li. ^Qiid Scilicet the 29 June, 13 Jac. vet being Returnable in Mich.- Term

II Geo I
't^is good i

And the Procefs always bears Teite the lalt Duy of the Term
The Plain- beture. Cro. J. 561. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Pigot v. Rogers.

tiff in Af-

fumpfit counted of a Promillory Note, upon producing whereof it appeared tlie Defendant was to have

6 VVeeks from the Date thereof to pay the Money, but within tiic fix Weeks he was arreftcd on a

Latitat, whereupon it was infilled that the A<ftion was not maintainable. But it was anfwered. That
the Declaration, was above 6 Weeks after Date of the Note, and rhrit is all that the Court ought to

take Notice of For the Original Procefs was only to bring the Defendant in Cuftodia Marefchalli,

which may well be before the Qiufe of Aftion. The Court held that to be the conftant Difference, for

the Plaintiff' may Cue out a Latitat before the Caufe ofAction, but he cannot declare till after the Caule

of Aftion does arife.

2 Jo. 149, 9. In Cafe, the Plaintiff .^^f/^rtv/, that the Defendant took out a L-.ttJtat

'5°- S. C. 21 Januarii, 32 Car. 2. ac etiam Billie &c. whereas he owed him no-

there*isVe- thing. Upon Xot guilty a Special Verdicl: wis found, that the Latitat

ritas Lcgis wa^ 7'efle 28 Novembris, 32 Car. 2. but was really taken out 21 Januarii
and Veritas 32 Car. 2. Pemberton Ch. J. laid. The Courle of the Court is to telle

Fafti, and Latitats taken ouc in the Vacauon, as of the Term precedina; and the
that the De- ^ r . .rLourje
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Coicri'c of the Court is the Law of a Court ^ he might have declared, that claiarimi is

the Delendant llied out a Latitat the 21ft Jan. Telle the 28 Nov. pre- ^[•''^°1'^'"K ^°

ceding, and ii" he be not eltopp'd to declare fo, furely the Jury may o/'ihe'Fact

find tnc whole Matter ^ and To Judgment was given pro Quer'. i Vent, and the

362, 363. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. in B. R. Walburgh v. Saltonllall. Tcftc of the

Writ niuit

necellarily be in tlie Term, tho' tlic Writ b- profccutcd after. Skin. qz. S. C. adjudged, and that it

ivas laid that if he had j^lc.dc.l it as taken out 21 Jan. Tcltc 2S Nov. it would have been unqueftion-
abiy good, and tliat fo it fhuuld be now, tlic Courlc being known.

Or;g!!:al Ptocefs may bear Date out ot Term, becauie it ilTuesout ofCliancery, which is always open ;

but jiiivci.il Pvocffi illues out of thofe other Courts which are open only in Term-time, and therefore
mult bear Date in Term ; Per Doderidge J. Lat. 11. in Cafe ot" Kamlcy v. Mitchell- iiS. S.C.

10. In Debt for Re>jt, the Defendant pleaded an Eviffion by Elegit, 'Tejfe In Debt on a

15 J-aly; and adjudged 5 Will. & Mar. that the Elegit was void ; tor
^"^''^^J^'

'"^

the Court 'ixill take Notice that it ivas tcjted out ofTcriii. Ex relatione M'ri the^Declara-
Place. Ld. Kaym. Rep. 4. Palch. 6 W. &M. C. B. Ball v. Rowe. tion, that the

Writ luas

fued cut in the Long Vacation, out of Term-Time, and Exception was taken ; for that the Court mult
judicially take notice of the Beginning and End of the Terms, as well moveable as immoveable ; and
that the iSffe of July was after Trinity-Term was ended, and therefore that the Writ was a void Writ,
for it was not polfible to be fued out of the Court of B. K. then fttthig at If^ejtmhifter, the 1 8th of July,
when it was Vacation-Time, no fuch Court being then fitting at Weftminfter. And the Writ being
void, the Arreft was illegal, and the Bail-Bond thereupon given void alio; the Court being unanimous
of Opinion, that it was ill, and that it was not according to the Truth ofthe Fad, for it could not on the

iSth of July be lued out of the Court of B. R. then fitting at Weltminfter, when the Court did not,

nor could not, fit out of Term. The Plaintiii defircd Leave to difcontinue, which was granted him
l^Iay 13, 1729. 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 1557, 1555). Eaft. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Ufher Eftwitk v. Edward
Cooke.

11. It was moved to refer the Regularity of a Judgment in Debt i i Salk. 50,

the Declaratin/i wz» (f Hillary T'crui, and Judgment by ConftJJiou, which pl- •5-^^''^'^

yviis /igned after the 'Term; and after the Signing, viz. the loth of April, % -^^ ^
the Defendant died, and the Execution before Te/le the z^d of fanaary ; and but S P.

it was infilled that it appeared that the Execution was before the Judg- does not

ment. Sed non allocatur i for Execution may be fued out after the appear

—

Death of the Defendant, except againll a Purchafor, and the Writ of ^'^^^^y_"^-

Execution may bear Tcjle of the precedent 1'erm, e\ en oi the firft Day of that g q 1^,2^

Term. Comyns's Rep. 117. pi. 82. Pafch. 13 VV". 3. Parfons v. Gill. the Motion
was denied;

For per Cur. The Practice is always fo, and well enough.

12. An Aftion being limited to be brought within a Year, the Plai?i-

tiff gave InJlructioHS for an Original to the Ctirfhor fome Days before the End
of the Tear, but the IVrit ivas not jeakd till after the Tear, tho" antedated as

of the Day of the Itiflriifitons given ; and upon Debate whether this was
good or not, Ld. C. Parker referr'd it to the Princip.ils and Affillants of
the Society ot Curlitors, who certified that it was the conjlant PraBice
of the OlHce to tefle original Writs againjl Hundreds, Corporations, Heirs,

<?//(•/ in feveral other Cafes, the fame Day the Writs are befpoke; and that

thev never kncvv it otherwife, or that the Pra£lice was ever contelled

bef )re the prefent Cafe
J
and his Lordlhip decreed accordingly. Wms's

Rep. 437, 438. Trin. 1718. Price v. Chewton Hundred in Somer-
fetlhire.

13. The Capias ad Refpondendum was diretiedto the Sheriff\fmg\A^x') Rep. of

of London, tefled the i^th of February, which was the Day alter the End Praft. in

of iall Hillary Term. It was moved to qualh it, allcdging Defendant ^- ?• ^9-

has no other Remedy to take Advantage thereof, becauie he cannot have
?^'^^^^^''^'

Oyer of the Writ ; nor ivill it appear upon the Record in cafe of a Writ of Er- " '

ror, A Rule was to fliew Caufe, which was afterwards made ablolute.

Th^s^V^rit bearing Telle in Vacation is void. Barnes's Notes in C. B.

291, 292. Eall. 7 G. 2. Bennet v. Sampfon.

Y y y (C) In
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(C) In vvhofe Name.

I. F the King dies in the Morning, all Prccefs and Patentspalll?e in his

^ Avz/OT all this Day, and not in the Name oi'the new Kino'^ Per
Ellerker & Fulth. Br. Jours, pi. 34. cites 4 H. 6. 7.

2. The Lord Chief ^n/ice ol'the King's Bench died abotit 11 in the
Morning, and all the Ft/Yj which wtre feakd that Dtiy, bore 'fcfte in his
Name, and all thofe which were feakd the neat Day, bore Telle in the
Nameof the fecond Jtiftice if the King's Bench. Cro. C. 393. pi. 3. Hill.
loCar. a Memorandum.

For more of Tefte in general, fee (ErCCUtiOUfj, CClfHtUm, and other

Proper Titles.

Time.

(A) Time. Day. In what Cafes the Day fl:!all be

taken Exchjhe,

*S.C. cited I. Tjf a CPtJU leafes for Years, Habendum from the Sealino; and De-
^? ' r'r 1 ^i^'^^^' cf >^'-5S 'Dzz"^^ ti}e Dap IS not crcUtticD, but it^Ojail com*

of^Hauerv tt^J^ncsJ pre'fcntlp after tijc Ddtorp. $;. 32 eu a3>K. t^etiaeeii

Afh. Higham and Cole. DUbltatUt. C0» 5> * C/^.T^o« i. CO.lJtt. 46. b.

Hob. 140 2. Soif itljaB brcn Extunc, or irom the making, \X fijall COaiUlCttCC
pi 190. in prefcntlp. Co. int. 46. b. iDobart'si Ecportsi iss.
Cafe ofNor-
ris V. the Hundred of Gawtry .- 5 Rep. I. Mich. 27 8c 2S Eliz. B. R. Clayton's Cafe. Mo.

S;9. faid by Hobarc to have been fo adjudged.

3 But if a IcafC be mane, $)abCntlUm from the Day of the Date, or

from tIjc Dap of the making, tljc Dai> fljail be x^zw erclufilie, Co.

litt. 46- b. . . ^ ^
Roll. Rep. 4 [Butj if a $^an iearess for:^earisi, tpabenBtim from the Date, tlje

f'^
588. 2^~p of tijc Date fijall be tal^en erciufi^e. Cr. 14 Ja. 05. E. l*c=

d^HdRe fa'id tUieCU Bacon and i\ 'alter aBjUDBCiJW ClinaUl. CO, Lltt. ^ 6. b.

nothi: g,

but all the others agreed that the Dav (hall beexclufive. ; Bulft. 204. S. C,

But Trin. S W. ;. C. B. it was adjudged by 5 Judges againll Treby Ch. J. that fuch Habendum in-

cludes the Day of the Da-e. 2J>all<. 41;. pi. i
" Harhs v'. Afh.— q Lev. 4;S. S. C. by the Name of

i'atttr b. 3lfi;, and was of a Leafe made by a Prebendary for Life Habendum a Datu ; and adjudged

accordingly bv'Kevil, Powel icnior & junior, Treby Ch. J. being now e contra, tho'himfelf at firft

was of the faii-e Opinion, but chai g"d it, and was not prcfe'nt when the Jadgraent vis given, but, a.s it

was fuppofed, a'lfentcd himl'elf purviifelv ; and note alfo, that Powel junior was at hrlt of Opinion tor

the Plaintiii, but afterwards chang'd it, and was of Opinion for the Defendant, lb 'h Variety and

Change had there been in this Cafe. Ld. Raym Rep. 84. S. C. And there it was ur^"d, thiit tho" Co.

Litt 46. is obiedted to the contnirv, vet that Cook 'is founded upon 5 Rep. i. b. (£!aj'tcn'.K €aU',
^ ' where
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where this Point is not refolvcd by tlie Court, but inferr'd by the Reporter of the Cafe from Popham
in Dyer 21 S. vvliich iiook does not warrant any fuc!i Opinion. And tho' ; Bulft 205. Bacon v. Wal-
ler. Mo. 40. pi. 128. agrees with 5 Rep. r. yet Cro. J. 155. Osborne v. Rider, and 15S. Lucllin v.

Williams, arc contrary. And for thcfc and other Rcafons, the faid
5 JulHces held the Lcafc good,

and gave Judgment accordingly.

5. sra, malxCs an £)bl!n;atiO!Ua 'B^ tiatcn i sr^ap^ 11111115; tOe'^'-^>/^was

Obligee atter makes Releafe lo A. dated the fame Day, of all Actions '^'?"^'"''-'^

till the Day olche Releafe, ti)i0 HjaU Uat iClCare t'OZ D'MC^tmU JDlV- .nd thlfiamc

ISItatUCv 0* 3 Sill* 'B* Day at Noon
a RJ^le,^fe

was made of nil Trefpajfes ; afterwards on the fame Day anotherfTrcfpafs was done. In Trcfpafs brought

for a Trcfpafs generally done on that Day, the Defendant might plead generally the Rclea'c given on
that Day, and then the Plaintiff in his Replication mult divide the Day, to fliew that the Trefpals was

done after the Rclcale in that Day Woor jyfi. pi. Si;. Trin. 39 £liz. iiiCalc of Plaine v. Bynd.

3fti Proteftion, tf^c ^cat ffjall liE accounteti from tI}cH'''i;9-

m, zxiimxwi x\)z Dap of tije Date* fpc&arr^ %z- 'ireof Nor-

6. 3in cafe of

JDap of ti)C "DMt,

Hundred
of Gawtry. Mo. 879. pi. i;33.inS.C.

7. a DCCt! Of Barsain and Sale mai) lie inroU'd feHtljUt fijC S130ntIjS Ro"- Kep.

after ttj2 Day of the Date, ccclutuno; tlje Dap of tlje Date* Ipo^ p. ^'f-
"

bact'giEcpOVtSi^S.
"

Slaltrr b.
Iga.on, cites

D. jEliz. ^OpIiam'S tsfe; And the E.eporter fays Nota, it has been [refolved alfo, that ifii be in-

roU'd the fame Day oa which it bears Date, it is good.

Noms and Hundred oj Gaiitris ; for it is an Acl, not u Date, Mo. 8-8 pi.

123?. S.C*
Brownl. 156. S.C. accordingly.

9. Jf a S|9aU leafes for Years, rendering Rent for one whole Year, Cro. E. -cz.

^ij. a PtAo Sanfti Michaelis * uloue ad Finem Termini pr^difti ; \l\
S C but

tijis Cafe tljc Ecut njall lietmc cu tlje JFealt-Dap itfclf; for tueprc^ 'ii5^
'''=

iiiiiTes of tije iurct;\)aiiou are t general!'', rciVoeruig Kent, tor one + r^mV*
entire l^ear, tiiijici) 10 frani t\)z c^iuie of tlje Keferuatioit, auD tljere-

^

jn

to

n.d

/ udfrmenCi

riaHl, tsetlUeCn l^^l^le and filher. for the De.
fendant.

* I'ho" in Pi'e.-'dincs Uf^ v.e t.ile Fednm will exclude that D.iv
;
yet, in cafe of a Refcrvat'on, it is to be

govcrn'd by the Intent. Vent. 292. Hill. 2; 6c 28 Car. 2. B. R. Pigot v. Bridges.

10. jf a ^an in T>M for Ecnt Beclarc0, tl;at 25tlj C^arclj, 15

lac. i]C IcaieD certain LauB ta tije Dcfcntiui'.t:, Jpabcutiun? abmde,
for a^Car, rendering f0 umClj Eent hali-yc;iily at the Featl of St.

Michael, and the Annunciation, bl) eqiUu pbttlOhsJ, during the Term.
ifor tl;C faiQ arnt, trne at t?3e Dra 2 jfeaii-3, nc \y:i\vm t!jc Cittiou

;

ann utCcco ni Orreft of rsiuQsuienr, tijat tuc iLcaie cO'-nniciicfo t\)z

25t|) Dap of t^3arct), ano fo aa tm Dap is taken inciuftue -, anii tijra

tSe Lcafe cnncti tl:e Dap beftre tije neri; zjtlj U-ID or 93ai:cl), anti fo

tljc Sent refer'ncB afier tijc dbcrni enaea, arfa tiKrefore no Mi^ iicsi

toe it. 'But refGiijco, tyat i^p tijei^orQ Cimutic, tije ^5t\)'£>m of
(Dardj tieinit; Irtare rnention'ti, tDe iaiQ 25tij Day iljal! lie ta'^cii" ei-=

clufilje, anis"fa tije Ecnt refcrlicS) U5itij;n tiietem. ^icij. 2 car*
betlUCCn BciiedicJ Hal! and Dcwe. S5jUBSe5»
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+ The Day, u. Jf tijC •- ondition oi" an Obligation be to ftand to tljC Award (Jf
as {or Pay-

J^ g). Ita quod iiat upon or bciore the firlt Dav oi' ^c, ^j^jj
"""' "^ '^''-

ait ^auiarti is made upon tl)c tmti firft Dap of
'

bcttoccn 6 aim
mine' ac" 7 O'ClOCU, polt occuHini Solis. 'WW l^ ^ ffOOtl aiUiUQ UlttOtU tfie

sun-fct. But conoitioii i for if it be imtljin tIjc natural Dni) it is ftUTicicnt, aim
torwakivg nQi jii>e to tlje I l^ai^mcnt of si9oncj) to bum ii3cn to attcnn it. B,yMm>,t,

J J ^,^^^ qj3^ ji^^ bCtU3£CU Chmrb and (Greenwood. aOUOlJCO pCt €\\'

tiuues till nam, upon a Special i^criiict, Jntratiir ®iclj. lo Eot. 497. j^otc,
1 o and 1 1 tljat a9aitcr Dougfon, an 5lttorncp of S)tap!03 an, njeiiin aftericamg
o-ciock at (0 m£ a }S)i:cceQcnt of Q5icl3» 18 $ 19 €K 05. beticcen ^^.-nra and

^Ifd % ^"0 ir^^v;;, atijungca accamineip, upon a ^Special i^cmict, per €uriam,
pi. 25.' Avg bccaufe tljcj? fain tljiU tljc Dap to tljtsi l^urpofc ijas Cantuuiancc till

in Cafe of Midnight.
Banefter v.

TrulTcl.

Cm E. 21S. 12. AJfumpfit on the. ii Sept. /t/ deliver certain Goods to the Plaintiff

P'-. 5-^
S. C jj- ti^gy Yvere «o/ claimed by any other before the 14 Day of September ; and

»i,i"p^f;„ ""^alledged, that there was no Claim made after tiie 11 Day unto the la

tiff; but it Day. Alter a Verdict tor the flamtitt, it was moved m Arreil ol Judf-
doesnotap- ment, that the Declaration was ill; becaufe the Plaintiff Ihould have
pear that any alledged^ that no Claim was made ajter the Promife, (and not alter the 1 1

w^rt^ik-n
Day of September) ««ro /^e 14 Z)iZ)' &c. But adjudged well enoughi

there to this for the efpecial Matter on the Diviiion of the Day, ought to come in by
Point, or the lliewing of the other Side ; or otherwife it ifiall not be intended,
that the j\io. 596. pi. 812. Trin. 33 Eliz. Rot. 700. Plaine v. Bynd.
Court took

any Notice of it. Le, 22c. pi. ^03. S. C. but nothing faid as to this Point ButCro. E. 501.

pi. 16. Bynde v. Plaine, S. C. affirm 'd in Error, where this very Matter was affign'd for Error.

3 Bulft 204. 13. Habendum a Data, and a Die Datus, are all one. Roll. Rep. 387.
inS. C. fays, in Cafe of "BaCOn b. IBallCt. Arg. cites it to have been adjudged,

Poin°The'
^^''^'"'- ^ J'^"-"-

"^ ^^^ ^'^^'-^ of lUClIimj b. ©organ. But Serjeant Athow

whole Court '^^^ Moore fecm'd e contra. But Crook and Haughton thought them all

agreed in one : But Coke was not then prefent ^ and the Court laid, they would
Opinion, ac- fee the Record of that Cafe.
cording to

the Judgment given in Lucllin's Cafe, that the fame is all one. Bulft. 177 Trin. 9 Jac. Anon.

Fleming Ch. J.
held a Die Datus to be exclufivc, but that a Datu was inclufive of the Day. And he

took this Difference, Where it is in a Ca'e and Point of Interell, that is convey'd or pafs'd from one to

another, As in cafe of a Leafe for Ye.irs, or any other Intereft that is pafs'd ; and fo is ClsptOU's Cafe,

Coke 5. pa. fo. 1, But Where it is m Matters of Account, where no Matter of Intereft is to be pafs'd

or convey'd, as if one be to be accountable to another, and that by Deed, be the fame to be do-ie, a

Die Datus, or a Datu, in this Cafe no Intereft pafiing by the Deed, be the lame a Die Ddtus, or a Datu,

it is all one, and no DitFerence between them; as was clearly held by Flemmir.g Ch. J. and fo agreed

by the Court.

S. C. and fame Difference cited Arg. Lord Raym. Rep. 85. Trin. 8 W. 3. in Cafe of Hatter v. Afh.

And of this Opinion was Pov.ell, Sen. but the others faid nothing.

S. C. cited 2 i^_ Jf a Submiffion be to an Award^ fo as it be made --joithin 6 Days af-

hh R
^'* '^'" ^ SnUniffon, an Award made on the fame Day on which the Submif-

porter in a" ^lon was, is good ; becaufe the Day of the Award ihall be taken inclu-

Nota, inthe live, and not exclufive; Per Roll Ch. J. Stile 382. Trin. 1653. B. R.'

Cafe of Bel- Clark's Cafe.
lafisv.Hefter.

12 Mod. 256. i^_ hOirauce of H.'s Life for a Year. H. died on the lafi Day. The

Ra^nTRe'*^
Infurer is liable. 2 Salk. 625. pi. 3. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. ac the Sic-

4S0 S. C.*^
tings at Guildhall, Sir Robert Howard's Cafe.

16. \V hen the Computation is to be made from an A[i done., the Day in

which the Aft was done muft be included ; becaufe Jlnce there is no

Fra6lion in a Day, that Act relates to the firlt Moment of the Day in

which it was done, and was as if it were then done. But zvhen the

Computation is to bafrom the Day itfef, and not from an Aft done, there

the Day in which the Aft was done muft be excluded by exprefs W^ords

of the Parties. As it' a Leafe be made to commence a Die Datt/s^ the Day
is
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is excluded i
buc it" it be a Confe^iofie, which is an Ktt done, the Day of

the making fhall be included. Per Powell & Nevil |. Contra Treby.

Ld. RayiT). Rep. 281. Mich. 9 Will. 3. in Cafe of Bellafis v. Hefter,

cites CliiPtUlV0Cafe. And Treby Ch. j. admitted that Cafe to be good

Law.
17. The Law will never account by Minutes or Hours to make Prio-

rities in a/tiiglc Day, unlefs it be to prevent a great Alifchief or Inconve-

nience; as if a Bond be made the ilt Day of January, and this Bond is

rekafed the fame Day, the Bond may be averr'd to be made before the

Releafe. So if -a Feme fole binds he/fe/f in a Bond, and tbe fame Day
tnarries, one may aver, that flie married alter the Bond delivered. In

Afliie it appears, that the Diffeijin was done the fame Day on which the

IVrtt zvas Tejle ;
yet this Ihall not abate the Writ, becaufe the Allife

might be purchafed after the Difleilin ; Per Cur. Ld. R.aym. Rep. 281.

Mich. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Bellalis v. Hefter.
.

.-,

18. A. was born Feb. i. at 11 at Nio^ht ; and January "ii, at i in the u' Sj'^!^^^

Morning, A. makes a Will of Lands, and dies. 'Tis a good VV'ill, for q, t" \
he was then of Age ; faid, per Holt Ch.

J.
to have been fo adjudged. Salk. 625.

I Salk. 44. Mich. 3 Annse, B. R. Anon. P' 3-

Trill. 1 1 W.
". at the Sittings at Guildhall, in Sir Robert Howard's C-ife. S. C. cited by Holt. Lord Raym.

Ilep. 480. in S. C. And in 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1096. Mich. 5 Annx, in Cafe of Fitihugh v. Den-

nington.

(A. 2.) Day. Hoa^ to be computed.

I. TTCTHere the King dies one Day, and another King is made thefame
\' \ Day, this Day fliall be the Day of the old King ;

Quod
qusre ; for ochervvife it was computed in i E. 6. and if he miftakes his

Day, this lliall be at his Peril in Mortmain. But it is faid that it was

not greatly argued by the Court, nor adjudged. Br. Jours, pi. 49. cites

7 H. 7. 5.

2. CitraFcflum San£li Johannis ; Per Frowike Ch.
J.

The Feaftmour

Law commences in the Morning, and ends at Night, and the Natural

Day begins ad Ortum Solis, and ends ad Occafum Solis, and fo is taken

and adjudged in our Law j but the Feall, by the Law of the Church,

commences at Noon in the Vigil, and continues till the next Day at

Midnight ; and the Ntgbt as to Burglary commences ad Occafum Solis,

and continues ad Ortum folis. Keilw. 75. Mich. 21 H. 7.

3. There is no Fratiion of a Day but in fpecial Cafes, and then the

Day of Payment, (viz. of a Bill ofExchange payable one Day after Sight)

lliall commence after Midnight, and from this Time he Ihall have an intire

compleat Day, conlilling of 24 Hours, to pay the Bill ^ for a Day to

this Purpofe commences always at Midnight, and always conlills of 24
Hours ; Per Treby Ch. J. 2 Lutw. 1593. in Cafe of Bellalis v. Heller.

(A. 3.) Where there fhall be a Priority and Poflerio-

ritjj as to Things done on the fame Day.

1

1. TF a Man brings Affifc, and the Tenant aliens the fume Day that the

X. -^fpfe is purchafed, yet the Writ is good ^ for this Day is adjudged

I

in Law all the Day of the Plea ;
quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 275. cites

17 Air. 21.

Z z z 2. In
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S.C. cited 2. In Fallc Imprilonmcnc the Delcndanc y///?/y^ert', lor that on the 2.<)th
Arg 2, Lutvv. y^p^_ jyg ^^j choftn Mayor of Lynn^ and that a Plaint -was levied in the

of^Hcl'l" (li'v^
^'^"^t '^"''•'^ i^g(i''ift the Plain:!ff\ for -which he 'jcas conimitted ly the Mayer

Heftcr. to the Gaol there. Upon Demurrer ic was objecled, that the Dftendant
did not anfwcr to tiie Time of the Day before he was chofen Mayor

j

for the Commitment might be the fame Day before he was chofen
Mayor; But adjudged lor the Defendant ; for the Justification Ihall be
intended for the whole Day, and \t the Commitment was before he was
JViayor, the PJaintiif ought to Ihew it. Cro. Eliz.. 168. pi. 4. Hill. 32
Eliz. B. R. Smith v. Hellierand Clerke.

; Bulft. 211. 3. A. became indebted to B. for Wares, and in Conlideration thereof
Mich. Poltea Eodem die promiled to pay it ; and fuch Declaration was ruled
14 Ja

gj
>'> C. good, not as a Promife in Law, but as an attual Promife raifcd upon a

Rep. <i-. pi.
Conlideration continuing ; which lliews that little Dijlance of Tmie (the'

1. S. C. the iame Day) alters the Intendment oj the Laiv ; cited per Roll. Allen.

70. as 14 Jac. the Cafe of Hodge v. Vavafor.

4. If a Writ abates one Day, and another NV^rit is purchafed which bears

'J'efte the fame Day, it Ihall be intended alter the Abatement of the firft.

Allen 34. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of the Earl of Northumberland

V. Green.

5. Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment in an A6lion for Words,
and affigns for Error, tha.t the Plaint was entered the fame Day that the

Words ivere fpokenj which was fiid ought not to be^ becaufe the Action

fliould be brought alter the Words fpoken, which fliall not be intended

ro be, if it be the fame Day ; for the Law admits of no Fractions of

Time, which will be it the Day be divided into feveral Parts as it here

mult be, lor there mult be one Hour fuppofed when the Words were

fpoken, and another Hour when the Plaint was entered. But Roll Jult.

faid, It was well enough, and ordered the Plaintiffto take her Judgment
Kill Caufa, before the End of the Term. Sty. 72. Mich. 23 Car. Symons
V. Low.

6. If 2 Informations are preferred the fame Day, which referr to the
So m the ^^^ j^^^ of the Term, yet it may be exam.ined which of them was lirft

ExMition,As preferred. Per Levins Accouncel Arg. 2 Lutw. 159 1. in the Cafe of Bel-

•where 2 lalis V. Helter.
Fieri Faciai's

are delivered to the Sheriff the fame Djy. there is a Prius & Poftei ius, and tho' that which was fiift deli-

vered was telled after the other, yet it fliall be preferred. Orherwile the Sheriff is liable, i 2 Mod. 147.

Smallcomb v. Buckingliam. p- 1 Salk. 320. pi. 4. S. C. S. C. cited Arg. 6 Mod 292. by the

Name of Smallcombe. v. CrolTe.

1 Salk. 320. 7. There is no *Divifion of a Day, unlefs in Cafe o{ Nccefftty as in Co.

^'^^ p Litt. 135. and 6 Rep. 33. b^ where there was a Priority ol an Inltant,

j^fg Stv ^''g- 5- Mod. 377. in Cafe ofSmallcomb V. Buckingham.

119. in Cafe

of Cornifli v. Cowfey- Yelv. S-. S. P. and in general Intendment, what is done in one Day is

done at the fame Time. In Cafe of Dorington v. Ealle.

(B) T^ar. tlozv it fhall be accowited.

1. "D^ R Statutum de Anno biffextili editum, 21 H. 3. it is ordained

X^ that to avoid the Doubt which has been made, Computetur dies

Excrefcens in Anno bilfextili in ipfo Anno, & lie habeatur dc menfe illo

in quo excrefcit & contineatur dies ille excrefcens in integritare Anni

prsedicti & deputentur dies ille & dies proximo prcCcedens pro unico

die.

2. 3f
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2. 3fn COllUJtlOn be tijat it" a Rcnt'bc Arrcar ac Mich'." bv a Quarcer

'

ol^a Year alter, i: ihall be lavvlul to re-enter, tljC €XUartCi: Of fl l^CnC
fljallbcaCCOlintfn by the Days of the Year UlljICtj 10 tljilt 91 Duvs mnU
n Quarter, nnti for tijc 6 Hours over tljc Lau) Das not any Ecpro.
ID, 17- i8eU34i-5-

3. Declaration in Debt for Rent Pro Reditu Un'uis Annifniti a Fejio

Mich, priiiio aJ Fe(Iiiiii Juno Secttudo CaroJi^ After Verdift Judgment was
atrelted, becaule this cannot be a Year, being between the Fealts. Pahn.

531. Palch. 4 Car. B. R.. Bligh v. Trefrey
^_^

4. Where 'Tinie niention'd in any Statute is exprcJJ'ed by the }}ar, ha/f J°6 Trin
Tiar, or quarter of a I'ear it is always computed in Law by Solary 5 Jac. BR.
Months^ \\l. 12 Kalendar Months tor a Year i But 'jahcre Months are Bifhop of"

mentioned in a Statute and not Years, thofe arc always computed bv the
^'^f'-"''^"-

Moon, viz. 4 N\eek.s to the Month. And fo the Statute againlt Deer ileal- CatEby^
ing, appointing the Prolecution to be within 12 Months after the Fa6t, S. P. —-

and 12 Lunary Months being expired betore any Profecution ; The ^ Show.

Conviftion -xas qiiapcd lor the Realon. Carth. 407. Trin. 9 \V^. 3. B. R. in
^°''- P'-.

Caie of the King v. Peckham. ^ Car.""'

B. R. the King v. Spillcr. S. P,

5. It was moved to fct alide an Execution for Irregularity, upon Sug-
geltion, that when he confejjed the Judgment the Plaintiii' and he agreed^

that Execution jhould not be taken out till a Tear after ; the Plaintift'inlilted

that he had Itaid a Year ; for the Warrant was in a Long Vacation, and
the Judgment was enter'd as of Trin Term before, and the Execution

was after Trin. Term following ; and fo the Plaintiff had waited a Year
after Judgment enter'd. But the Court was not agreed, Whether in fuch

Cafe ?>&6' Jear was to Lc reckoned from the Date of the Jndg7Hent^ or ol the

Warrant. 6 Mod. 14. Mich. 2 Annse B. R. Dillon v. Brown.

(C) Mo?ith. How the Month fliall be computed. ^^-^^Al]

I. T N all Statutes luljCtC C^CUtiOlt (5 Of fl Q3aittl), 28 Days fljall l3C A Month in

1 mtenncD tlje Legal Conipiitattcii. €;riit, 5 M* 'B. E. Catesbys statics.

Cafe, per Curiam affrceri. t^tZlo-
ry of a Pii-

tiifiment for nn Offe!:ce, which was at Common Law, is not a Psnal Statute ; and in that Cafe the
Month ihall be computed according to the Calendar, and not 2S Days. 6id. 1S6. Pafch. 16 Car. 2.

B. R. on Stat. 15 H. 4 -.ofRiors. King v. Cullcns & al'. SeeCio. £. S55. pi. 6. Trin. 45 £liz.

B. R. in an Informaaon on the Statute of Liveries. S. P. Doimer v. Smith.

2. d)C 6 Months for Proof of a Surmife m a i^rOiJlbitlOIl according Hob. 179.

to the 2d E. 6. flj^ii uot bc accouutcli lip 28 DapG to tlje 03ontl), SV'
but accorninn; to tljc CalenDar. Dobart'3 Eeports 242, bctiueen Cop- \^^\ '^_
ly and Collins rcf0ll3e0» 2 Mod. 5S.

Sharp V.

Hubbard. Mich. 27 Car. 2. C. B. held accordingly.

3. Jf an Information upon the Statute of unlawful Games bC agajllft r^-^^K>'^

% %. * for 7 O3ottt|35 ecercife of tbc eame, in tljis €.iic tbc
*
^ji

^"

Spontb fijall be reckouca bp 2s Daps to tlje SOontfj, anti njall not
^

be tccUoncO accortiuin; to tljc Calenoar. 03. 1 1 ^,a. 13. E* Whethcred's

Cafe, per Curiauu

4- If
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4. If a Rate be put upon Ale and Beer ijj) tIjC S^iipOC ailD CfjlCf

CtfiCer!3 Ot a COUin, according to the Statute of 23 H. 8. to continue

tor 6 Months uctt cuftiinn; ; Cfncinjall not lie recfeoncn accomtng; ta
tijc Calcnnnc, but accormns to 28 Daps to tljc S^oiitJj» p. 7 Cai%
15, K» aii)imn;c5 in tljc Cafe of one Eva/is, ann omcra otljerjS

iirt«crf 0/ F.xdcr, lufjctc It U)a£i alictvo tljat tljep folD contrarp to tije

Hatcbctmecn tljcfibime of tl)c Uate maiae, anofttclj a Dap, lyljtcl)

lua0 tlje enn of tOc 6 ^^ontijiS, accorBms to tlje Calen'oar; but
[luass ! 6 a9ontl)0 ano 2 X0tc\\^ accotnuig to 28 DapiS to tije i^jntlj,

anu for tm tlje Intsirtmcnts qturaj 0,

* S. p. Per 5- The Words Six Adunths^ tii the Statute of * Ufury and Labourers^ ard
Popham Cli. to be expounded half a Yeai; (for the Year is mentioned in thofe Sta-

J. which tutes) and they fliall be reckoned according to the Kakndar^ as in Cale of

fTye'd^N'oy ^ ^apfe. Jenk 282. pi. 8.

57. Anon. 6. In the Cafe ol Policy of Jffuraiice made to warrant a Ship, one was
bound to warrant a Ship for iz Months ; and the Truth was, ihe did not
perilh within the Time of the 12 Months, being accounted according to

28 Days; but being accounted by the Kalendar, as January, February
&c. it perilhed &c. i Le. 96. pi. 125. Mich. 29 Eliz. in the Exche-
quer, in Sir Wollafton Dixie's Cafe, Arg. fays it was faid and holden
that the Infurer had not forfeited his Bond.

Yelv. 100. 7- temples Semejire to prevent a Lapfe is to be computed by the Ka-
S. c.—Cio. lendar. 6 Rep. 62. Mich. 3 Jac. C. B. Catesby's Cafe.

J. 141. Bi-

ihop of Peterborough v. Catesby. And Ibid. 167. pi. 6. in S.C. Yelverton faid that Juftice Walmf-
lev fhewed him a Precedent in the Time of E. i. (which was immediately after the Statute) where it

was refo'ved that Tempus Semeftre fhould be taken for the Half-year, and not for fix Months only.

PerMenfes non per Hebdomeda';. D. 527. b. pi. 7. and in Marg. cites Mich. 5 E. i. Rot. 100 Queen
Eleanor V, the Bifliop of Lincoln • jenk 2S2. pi, 8. Cro. E. S;,. Dormer v. Smith. Verba
accipienda funt fecundum Subjeftam materiam ; and therefore bccaufe this Computation of the Months
comerps thofe oftheChiirch, it is great Reafon that the Computation fhou'd be according to the Computa-
tion of the Church, which they bcft know. 6 Rep 62. Catesby's Cafe.

But where a Prefentee was rejufed for Iriftiffcievcy, and Notice was given of fuch Refufal, and the

Caufe thereof, it was agreed and refolved by the whole Court, that in the Computation of the 6

Months, in fuch Cafes the Reckoning ought not to be according to the Kalender, but according to 2S

Days. Le. 31. pi- 59. Trin. 27 Eliz C. B. Albany v. the Bifliop of St. Afaph.

The 2 Months for reading the Articles of Religion are. to be reckoned by 2S Days. Lev. 1 01. Pafch.

15 Car.2. B. R. Brown v. Spence.

8. A T'welvc-month in the lingular Number includes all the Year ac-

cording to the Kalendar; but fxelve Months '^Al be computed accord-

ing to 28 Days for every Month. 6 Rep. 62. Mich. 3 Jac. C. B. Cates-

by's Cafe.

9. It was agreed by all the Court, that in a Condition for Rent, as 38
H. 6. 7. and in Cafe of Inrolments, as 5 Eliz. D. 218. and in Cafe of a

Led held within a Month alter Ealler and Michaelmas, it Ihall be ac-

counted 28 Days. Cro. J. 167. pi. 6. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bi-

fhop of Peterborough v. Catesby.

Keb. 695. 10. It was moved to quaih an Indiitment upon the Statute 13 i/. 4. cap.

pi. IV fays,
^, for a Riot ; for that the Inquiry was not within a Month, (viz.) 28

^'^ou^Id not
i^^y^ ^^'^'^^ "^he Offence committed ; but the Court liiid, that the Time

quafh it on Aiall not be confined to 28 Days^ but to an Ahnanack Month. Sid. 186. pi.

this Excep- 9. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Colins.
tion without

Plea. S. C. cited per Cur. 4 Mod. 1S6. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Barkfdale 7.

Morgan.

Show. 36S. II. Upon the Statute of I 7K ^ M. which appoints a// Bi/bops 8cc. to

w^^°H^
^

d
^^^^ ^^^ Oaths, the Queftion was, Whether the 6 Months mentioned in

feen°tobe' the Statute are to be accounted Kalendar Months or Lunar Months ?

S. C. Ad- J*er Holt & Curiam, abfente Gregory, This being upon the Conltruftion

jornatur.— of an A£l ot Parliament, it ought to be conllrued according to our Law,
4 Mod. 95. that the 6 Months Ihall be accounted Z////i;?r Months. And Holt ob-

ferv'd.
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ferv'd, chat there waS another Claufe in the Act for Fellows of Colleges Burton v.

who are not Ecclelialtical Perfons, and ask'd whether the 6 Months y^podward.

iliould be reckon'd Lunar Months lor them in this Claufe, and Kalen- !?Comb-
dar Months as to Bilhops &c. in the other Claufe, and fo the fame Word 191. s. C.

in the fame Aft be taken in 2 d liferent Sen fes ? And he faid. No. Curia Adjornatur.

advifare vult. But they feem'd ripe to give Judgment that the 6 Months
lliouJd be accounted Lunar and not Kalendar Months ; and Dolben and
Eyre doubted of COplCP aUll COlUngl'fj Cilfe ; And Holt faid, that that

Cafe alone ftuck with him, and notwithltanding he inclined tbrtitcr ut

lupra. Skin. 313. Pafch. 4 W. & M, in B. R. Woodward v. Ha-
nierlly. i

12. The Defendant, in Conlideration of 20 Guineas paid him by the

Plaintiiij did covenant^ i/pofi Payment 0/500 /. more, -'iZ-itbin one Month
next tollowing, to transfer to him upon Notice, certain Kafi-India Shares

&c. the Plaintiff averr'd that he tendered the 500 1. within a Month &c.
The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff did not tender it within a

IMonth i
lor that before the Tender 28 Days were pall from the Day of

the Date of the Agreement. And the Truth was, that the Plaintiff ten^

der'd the Money after 28 Days, but within a Kalendar Month. Per Cur.

In Common Parlance a Month is taken to be 28 Days in all Cafes but in

aQuare Impedit i and Words and Phrafes of Speech mult be governed
by the common Acceptation of the People, and as they are generally un-

derltood j And io held that the Computation in this Cafe mull be after

the Rate of 28 Days to the Month. 4 Mod. 185. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in

B. R. Barkefdale v. Morgan.
i

13. In Debt upon the Statute 5 £//z. 4. for tifaig a 'Trade, the Compu-
tation by Kalendar Months was lield fatal, but being after Verdift, it

was aided. 12 Mod. 641. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. Strechpoint v. Savage,

and cites Mich. 6 W. 3. The King v. Stowbridge.

(D) Ho^'O to be undcrjlood where it is mention'd

generally.

I. TXTHere a Man freaks of the Feaji of St. Michael, and does not fay -i a o

\ \ 'dchat St. Michael, it fliall be intended St. Michael the Arch- ^g^"
' ^ ^'

angel, which is the moll notable, and not St. Michael in Tumba. Br.

Jours, pi. 5. cites 20 H. 6. 23.

2. But if a Man fpeaks of the ¥eafi of our Lady, and does not fhew
which Feall, it is faid that this is not good, Br. Jours, pi. 5, cites 20
H. 6. 23.

(E) Pkadhigs of Time. Neceffaiy to be pleaded, h
what Cafes.

l.^^J///fe in London, it is ufual to put the Ten and Day oftheDiffei/Jn. See (F)

1_ Contra in other Affile ; for it is not ufed but m Acfims ferfonal, and
not in Aftions Real nor Mix'd

; quod nota. Br. Pleadings, pi 62. cites
20 Aff 6.

2. ^^'here a Man declares upon an Obligation without a Date, he
ought to declare .^nando faiiinn ftiit. Br. Obligation, pi. 66. cites 3
H. 4. 5. per Richill'.

3. In Trcfpafs, if a Mm jujtifies for Tithes as Parfon at the Time of the
Trefpafs &c. it is not good ^ becaufc he docs not fay, that he was Parfon

4 A. as
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as well at the fime of the Severance as at the I'lme of the 'faking. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 1.5. cites 35 H. 6. 48.

4. So of Villeinage, andfeijing of Goods, ht ought to fay, that he was ^/j

Villein as well at the Time of the firjt faking as at the fime of the fecond

faking. Br. Pleadings, pi. 15. ciies 35 H.6. 48.

5. Jnd where a Sheriff jiijlifies an Arrefi by Capias, htpall fay, that he

was Sheriff as well at the Time of the Arrefi, as at the fiiue of the receiving

of the Writ. Br. Pleadings, pi. 15. cites 35 H. 6. 4S.

Br. Plead- 6. Trefpafs de claufo tratto ; tne Defendant juid, that the Place is a
ings pl^94-

Piece of Land, and that f.
IV. was feifed of a tioufe m D. of which this

cites S. C.
p^^^^ ;^^^ Parcel, and infcojfcd A. in Fee, who infeoffed J B. m Fee who

had Iffae IV. and died feifed, and W. entered as Heir and infeoffed the De-

fendant, and gave Colour by J.
W, Tlie Plaintiff faid, that he was feifed

of a Lane in the fatne Vill in Fee, of which the Place is Parcel, and that the

'Defendant did the Trefpafs, Abfqiie hoc, that if was ever Parcel of the faid

Hoafe Prout &c. to which the Deicndant laid, That it was Parcel of

the fioufe in the Poffeffion of J.
B. and the others e contra, and it was

found lor the PlaintilFi And Exieption was taken inafmuch as he did

not anfwer if it was Parcel of the Houfe at the Time of the dying feifed

of T. B. and yet good by the Opinion of the Court j For when he fays,

that it was Parcel when f. B. was feifed, thispall be intended^ all the Time

that J.
B, was feifed, therefore it was Parcel at the dying feifed, and it

fuffices to fay that W. ut Filius & Hseres enter'd, lor this Word (ut)

is Tantamount, that he is Son and Heir in Fa£l. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 304:

cites 3 E. 4. 27.

So where le 7. Trefpafs of Goods taken at A. in the County of E. the Defendant faid^

bought at that the City of London is an Ancient City Time out ot Mind, and that there
Rartholemew -^ ^ Market there every Day except Sunday, and that H. was po/feffed of the

omfh^^ius Goods at London, and on Friday before the Trefpafsfold them to the Defendant,

the Year, anddidnotfhcw any I'ear ; And yet good per Catesby, Chocke, and Little-

Br Plead- con, becaufe he faid, that there is a Market there every Day except Sun-
ings, pi. 100. ^ jg Pleadings, pi. 100 cites 12 E. 4. i.
cites \Z£-. J D 3 r -r

4. I.—So if ^ , T-

he had faid upn a IToyk-D^y. Br. Plcadirgs, pi. 100. cites 1 1 E. 4 I.

Bi-.Replea- 8. It' a M:in pleads that A. was feifed in Fee tothe Ufe of B. and that B.
der, pi. ;i.

^^..j,^ to him the Trees, this is not good if he does not fay precifely. That
cites S^C^—

^_ ^^g feifed to the Ufe of B. at the Time of the Gift ; For Alteration may

pafs" when" be Mefne between them. Br. Pleadings, pi. 79. cites 6. H. 7. 3.

a Man juf-

tifes by Command of Ce/Iy ijuc Ufe, he pall fay, that the Feoffees 'were Jeijed to this Ufe at the Time of the

Commanii. Br. Pleadings, pi. 166. cites 10 H, 7. i6.

A 'tis \( he: fays, that the Place is his Fraiiktenement, hejhall fiy, that at the lime of the Trefpafs, the

Place was his Franktenement, &c. Br. Pleadings, pi. 79. cites 6 H. 7. 5. Contra of Things <uiU(h

may be intended to ha-ve Continuance. Br. Pleadings, pi. 79 cites 6 H. 7. 5.

9. \\'here a Man pleads a Leafefor Tears and Releafe, he fliall fay, that

he was pofejfed at the Time of the making ofthe Releafe. Br. Pleadings, pi.

166. cites ID H. 7. 26.

10. Tiie Time of &{/?» /« a .Gfiare Impedit is immaterial, and Seifin

generally m the ftme of Peace, in the Reign offetch a King, being alleged,

it is fulficient. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Skin. 660. in Cafe of the King v. the Bi-

Ihop of Chelter.

11. Affimipftt to run a Horfe atfuch fime and Place as the Plaintifffjould

appoint, and the Plaintiff ^tr/^rt'j, that he did appointfuch a Day, It was

doubted. Whether this was appointing a Time, which is more certain

and determinate than a Day : But Curiam, by appointing a Day the

Law will fupply the Reft, andyfx it to the mcft ufual and convenient fime

of that Day. 3 Salk. 346. pi. i. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. Scott v. Hogfon.

12. In pleading zCi.?«ro/ y^'?.f by an Adminirtrator the Time mult be

fet lorth. See 12 Mod. 611. Hill. 13 W. 3. Ingram v. Foot.

13. In
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13. In Iratifttory Aiiions Time and Place are wi^nnaterial, but the

PJaiiitifF may declare at any Time or Place. 10 Mod. 251,. 348. HilL

3 Geo. I. B. R.Cafe v. Hawkins.

(F) Pleadings. In what Cafes a Day muft be fhewn certahj.

i.TN Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded a Gift of the Plaintiff; and the Bi"- Vifne,

J[ Phint iff' [aid^ that after this Gijt^ and before the Trefpafs, the De- P'- '°- *="^^

fendant re-gave it to the Plaintiff, by which he was pollels'd till the

Trefpafs, and the Detendant maincain'd his Bar, ablque hoc, that he re-

gave after the lirft Gift ; and this Flea admitted, without alleging a Day
certain. Br. Pleadings, pi. 142. cites 10 H. 6. 16.

2. /// Debt upon Account by an Executor, the Defendant faid, that the

deflator made the Plaintiff and one W. his Executors at London, who is in

full Life, not named in the Writ, Judgment of the W^rit ; and the Plain-

tiff faid, that after this the Teftator made him his Sole Executor at C. in the

County of Middlefex. Judgment &c. To which the Defendant faid,

fhat the "Truth is, that he made the Plaintiff' his Executor Sole, but after

this he made both his Executors ^ abfque hoe that he made the Plaintiff his

Sole Executor after this. And he was compell'd topew Day certain, viz.

that fuch a Day he made Both his Executors abfque hoc ; that he made
the Plaintiff Executor Sole after this. For, per Prifot, if all was al-

leg'd in one County, then the County may inquire of the Time well

enough i or if all was alleg'd in two Counties which might join, Vifne

fliould be of both Counties ; but London cannot join with any. There-
fore, by him and Moile, Day certain /ball be alleg'd^ and the Vifne fhall

come where the Affirmative is alleged. Br. Vifne, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6.

44-

3. \\'here a Man is bound [that J. S. fliall] enter into fuch Land he- So where

fore Michaelmas peaceably, it is fulFicient to lay, that he enter'd into it ^1'^ Condi-

peaceably before Michaelmas, without declaring what Day. Br. Con- obii°f T'n

ditions, pi. 79. cites 37 Yi.d,. 18. was,'^/l"°"ie

riot enter ncr claim fuch -t Houfe ; and tlie Defendavt f.^id, th/ti he d'lti not enter nor claim. Keble (aid he
claim 'd ; Pi-ift. Brooke fays, it feems thac lie ought to fay that ftich a Tear and Day he claim'd. Br.
Conkiitions, pi. 150. cites 4 H. 7. 13.

4. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken &c. The Defendant jujlified, that J. S. Bi-- Count,

held of him, and aliened in Mortmain, and he enter'd for the Alienation c'v^^' *^o^p

'mthin the Tear. And no Plea ; per Cur. Becaufe he does not ffoew «^>&^^? for itlhaii

'

Day the Alienation was made, fo that it may appear whether he enter d not he intend-

within the Tear. Br. Jours, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 7. 5. ed that he

enter'dzi-ith-

in the Tear, if it be not fhcwn ; for the Time there is Parcel of the Subflance of the Bar, and it fhall

not be a good Plea there to fay, that lie enter'd within the Year, ziithout jhc-i^ing the Day certain, for

the Notice of the Jurors. Arg. PI. C. 27. b. in Cafe of Colthirft v. Bejuiliin.—S. P. 33. b. in S. C. by
MountJguc Ch.

J.

5. But in Formedon, if the Tenant pleads Nontenure, and the Deman- Br. Count,

dant faid that he was Tenant, and made Alienation to Perfuns unknown, to ^'p' '^"^^

the Intent &c. and that he took the Profits, and that he brought his Acfion Heath's Ma-K
within a Tear of the Title accrued ; There he Ihall not Ihew Day of the 8. cites s. C,

Alienation, but when the A6tion accrued to him. Agreed, per tot. Cur. & 9 H. <5.

Br. Jours, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 7. 5. "5- i^- a.

6. Jnd in Dum fuit infra a'tatem he fliall not flicw Day of the Aliena- Br. Cou-^r,

tion. Br. Jours, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 7. 5. pi 59- ciie.s

7. But
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.* ^^: ^"''
7- ^"^ n^t^e, that /;/ * Real ABioiis, 'cis not ufuul to ihew the Year

AcHons', as
^""^ ^^'>'- Contra in Ptrfonal A6lions. Br. Jours, pi, 49. cites 7 H. 7 5.

in AfTifc-, Wafte, and Quare Impedit. Br. Count, pi. 59. cites S,C. Heath's Ma.K, S. cites S C
and 9 H, 6. 1

1
5. 1 1 6.

8. If one be bound in an Ohligatkn to infcoff another between the Date
of the Obligation, and the Feaji of St. Michael next enfuing, there, tf Ac-
tion be ftted upon the Obligation, it is no Plea to fay that he infeofFd
him, but he ought to Jhe-jo the Day certain ; for the Time is Parcel of the
Subltance ol the Bur, and if it be omitted it Jhall never be intended. And
alfo the Plea Ihould not have been good, if he had faid that he infeoff'd
him before the Feail of St. Michael, without ILewing the Day certain
for the Information of the Jurors, if Iflue be ioin'd. Arg. PI C 27 b'
Pafch. 4 E. 6. in Cafe of Colthirlt v. Bejufliin.

9. Lefl'ee brought Bill oi Covenant againji Lejfor, who had covenanted
with him, that if he was lawfully ejeBed of any Part of the Land, that he
fionld have fo much other Land of the l^niYor during thefame 'Term, and he
ihew'd that he had been ejefted of fuch a Piece of the Land, and did not
fay when; and it was held that he ought to have fhewn the Day certain
inafmuch as it is Matter of Sublknce. Arg. PI. C. 27. b. in Cafe of Col-
thirlt V. Bejulhin.

AiV; one 12. It is to be noted always for a general Rule, That if he who pleads in
juihfies/D.-

jg^j. js prcfcribed to acertain fime. he ought to Ihew theDav of his A6tcer-

fweenLam- tamly
; Per Mountague Ch.

J. PI. C. 33. b. in Cafe ol Cokhirft v.

mas nnd Bejulhin.

he ought to lliew certainly the Time of his ufing thereof; fo that it may appear to be done betweei th's
Time. PI. C 5;. b in Cafe of Colthirft v. Bejuniin.

So he who juftifies hy Licence, by Ifarrant, or by Juthority, ought always to fliew the Time certain
of his Juftification. PI. C. 5^. b. in Cafe of Colthirll v. Bejufhin.

But he who pleads in the Neirative, need not plead certainly. PI. C. 55. b. in Cafe of Colthirft v.
Bejufhin.

But he who pleads in Abatement of a IVrit, or pleads a Plea after the lafl Continuance, ought to plead
certainly ; Per Mountague Ch. J. who faid that thcfe were obferved as Principles in our l!aw. PLC.
33. b. in Gale of Colthirft v. Bejufhin.

Noy 93. II. In Replevin the Defendant mz^QConufance for a Rent due to J. S.

S p'
does

^^° was feifed as Remamder-jnan in 'Tail, and averr'd that the Tenant for

not appear, ^ife was dead, but did not allege the precife- Time when he died. It was—Lat. 205. * argued, that he need not, becaufe an Avowry (which is in Lieu of an
S. C. but Aftion) is a real Adion, and m Real A£iions the precife Day need noc

not appea"
^^ alleged. Poph. 2oo. Mich. 2 Car. Dicker v. Moland.

Palm. 508. Hill. 5 Car. B. R. S. C. and S. P. argued accordingly ; but the Opinion of the
Court feemed againft him, and advifed tlie taking a new Diltrefs, becaufe here the Time of the Death
of Tenant for Life does not appear whether it was before the Rent Arrear, or not.

* 5 Nclf Abr. 28 7, cites Poph. 201. ©Itfljer i). il^OrlailD as adjudged, that he need not fhew th«
precife Time ; but this fcems to be an Error of the Prefs.

12. In AJfumpfit, the Plaintiff counted, that Defendant in Confidera-
tionof2s. promifed /o f^rrjv iach Goods aboard a Ship, if Plaintiff would
deliver them to him, and ihew'd that he delivered them, but Defendant
did not carry them aboard. But Exception was taken, becaufe hefatd only

Dehberavit, withoutpewing when or where, and then the Law fays they
were not delivered. Per Jones J. The fame is but Matter oi Inducement
to the Promife, and ought not to be iliew'd io precifeh'. Godb 404 pi.

484. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Mole v. Carter.

(G) Plead-
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(G) Pleadings. Good. Where Time is made Parcel of
the IJjae.
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Dec. 18 Car. 2. at F. dcmifedfor Part of the Term to the Plaintiff' ren- iavs 'that

driiigRcnc; and for fo much Rent Arrear he avow'd the takin'T the^^a'eChJ.
Bealts. 'J he Plai fitif pleaded in Bar, that the Avowant tmn the faid i/i

^.^'^ "<: <^P'-

Decemberi% Car. 2. afoiefaid at F. did not demtfe Modo & Forma, as the in™ and
Avowant has alleg'd, Ethocec Unde ^c. After Vcrdia and Judg- Vcdict was
nient lor the PJaintid in C. B. it was aliign'd for Error in B. R. that this ^''^'-''^ ''y 'he

was an immaterial ijjtie, by making the Day and Place Parcel of the ^l'*'f^,
"^,

Iffue
;

tor a Demile at another Day and Place would maintain the Twifdcn
Avowry, and the putting them in is only for Coniormity in pleading, contra, and
but the Plea poidd have been general, Non dimifit Modo S torma &c. ''^^'^ '"^ ^^s
The Court could not tell for whom to give Judgment according to the

"°f ^•'l^^

Right of the Matter; and after the Mat'^cer had been twice argued, whe- ^rTIi [S'
ther this Cafe w^as remedied by the new Statute which cures Defaults fails; but

"

where tlie Right is tried, the Court were of Opinion that it was not the Judg-
and doubted what to do. But afterwards, upon other Exception taken T"^ ^^^
by Hale Ch. J. to the Avowry, the Judgment was affirm'd. 2 Ley. 11 '"'^'^k.s
Trin. 23 Car. 2. in B. R. Holbech v. Bennet. 82 5. pi 45

S.C. ac-
cording to 2 Saund. as above.

2. In Account the Plaintiff declared^ that upon the \fi March, 22 Car.
2. and thence to the \Jl May, 27 Car. 2. the Dejendant was his Receiver
&c. Dejendant pleads, that from i// March 22 Car. 2. to the iff Aday
27 Car. 2. he was not his Receiver Sec. The Plaintiff demurr'd "fpecial-
ly, becaufe the Time from the ill March to the lit May are made Par-
cel oftheUfue, which it ought not; becaufe Plaintiif mull allege a
Time tor Form's fake, and Defendant might fay he was not Receiver Modo

j

^forma &c. Beiides the Defendant was charged as Receiver on the

I

I Day ot March; and he pleads, that he was not Receiver from that
Day; fo the Day was excluded, which the Court held an incurable

,

Fault, and that the Time ought not to be made Parcel of the Ilfue.
And Judgment, quod computet. 2 Mod. 145. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2.
B. R. Brown v. Johnfon.

3. When by a fraverfe the Time is made Part of the Ilfue, fuch
Tra\erfe is never go6d

; per Cur. 5 Mod. 2S6. Mich. S W. 3. Black-
Well V. Eales.

For more of Time in General, fee ^rlntrcmatt, COItDltiatt, !Linn=
tatlOn, ]i)aPment, ®>tOdi.S, tenner, and other Proper Titles.

B Title.
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Title.

vSec Right
(A) pi. 4.

(A) mm is.

i-'T^OJfcJion is a good Title, where no better Title appears. See

Jt7 Maxims, In xquah Jure jnelior eft Conditio pojjideutis i and 3ui
prior eji tempore^ potior efi Jure, /« teqiiali Jure.

2. A Prefcription, that is to claim a real Interejl in Jllieno folo, is a Title,

and as a Title nuiit be ftrictly and curioufly pleaded ; Per Sir Francis

North Arg. Vent. 386. in Cafe of Potter v. North.

(B) Preference. Inhere a Man has fe^jernl TlthSf which

Ihall be preferr'd.

See more at

Tit. Remit-
ter, and at

Maxims
Quando duo
Jura &c.

S. C. cited 4
Le. 141. in

Englefield's

Caie, and in

Mo. 319.
S. C

See more of

this at Tit.

Devife.

wHEN 2 Titles concur, the heji floall he prejerrd ; as where Dif-

fetfor leafes the Land to the DiJJeifee for V'ears, or at Will, '\i he

enters, the Law will fay that he is in of his Ancient and better Title.

Finch's Law 16. a. S. 95.

2. It wasena6led by A61: of Parliament, that all the Lands of S. fhould

be forfeited to the King, ofwhomfoever they were holden. S. held

fome Lands ol the King^ the King had that Land by Efcheat by the Com-
mon Law, and not by the Statute. Arg. Godb. 309. cites Sir Ralph Sad-

ler's Cafe.

3. Abbot leifed in Right of his Houfe, committed T'reafon, and made
a Leafe for Years, and then farrcnder'd his Houfe to the King after the

Statute 26 /7. 8. 13. 'Twas adjudged that the King was in by the Surren-

der, and not by the Statute, and fo Ihould not avoid the Leaie. Bat if

the King had it by Force of the Statute, then he fliould have avoided the

Leafe. Arg. Godb. 311. cites the Abbot of Colchelter's Cafe.

4. 'Tenant in Tail, Reverfion to the King. Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe

for Years, and is attainted oiTreafon, the King ihall avoid the Leafe up-

on Conftruftion of the Statute of 26 H. 8. 13. which gives the Land to

the King for ever. Arg. Godb. 311 cites PI. C. 360.

5. If a Devife be made of Land to the Heir at Law, of the fame EUate

as would defcend, it is a void Devife^ lor the Defcent Ihall be preferr'd.

Per Doderidge j. Godb. 412. pi. 489. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Som-
mers's Cafe.

(C) Exciije.
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(C) Excife. Coming hi hy Title, How (^.n favotir'^d

in Law.

I.T" F A Man dijfeijls mc^ and makes a Feoffment^ and I re-entei', I Hull So of the zd

J[ not have Trelpafs againft the Feoffee ; for he is in hy 7'ttle, and no •f'/'-'M ^Y_

*frefpa(for to iwQ. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 35. cites 34 II. 6. 30. by the belt
i°'^e'^^' f;f"he'^

Opinion. is in byTort.
Br. Trcrpafs,

pi. 5 5. cites 54 H. 6. 30. ^rtfpafs lies foi- Difieifee againft Feoffee of Difleifor ; Per Keble and
Wood. But Conftable, Kirgfmill, Frowike, and otliers feemed e contra ; For by the Common Law, he
thst was in by Title fhould not be piitiiflicd. For if tlie Heir of Difleifor had Lands which defcendcd,

no Damaf^cs fhould be recovered againrt him, any more than where lie was in by Feoffment, and that

was the Reafon of making the Statute ofGlomrejIer, That every one pould Jnfwer for his can T'inie ", So
where Difleifor fells Trees, and the Vendee cuts and carries them away, but where the carrying away
is to the Ufe of Difleifor, it is otherwife. But where Feoffee was Party to the Diffeifin by Covin Sec.

hefliould be punifhcd. As if I difleife a Man, and infcoffmv Father, who dies feifed, Affife lies againit

me. Hill. 15 H. 7. 15. b. pi. 11. See Trefpafs (T) pi S. and the Notes there.

2. Bat where Dijeifor commands his Servant to do an A[i upon the

Land, and I re-enter, Tiefpafs lies againit the Servant, by the bell Opi-

nion. Qutere. Br. TrefpalSj pi. 35. cites 34 H. 6. 30.

(D) Pleadings. Declaration. In what Cafes a Title

muit ho,jetforth in the Declaration.

i.TN Affife of Common the PlaintifF ftall make Title in his Plaint ; .yr; in Affife

jI^ quod nota : 1'ho' the Defendant or his Bailiff cannot challenge it ; °[ Common

quod nota bene. Br. Titles, pi. 22. cites 15 hS. 5. the P^'alluiff

was com-
pelled to flicw Title, becaufe it was againfi Common Ri('ljt, and fo he did ; And this feems to be in his

Plaint, by which hzfaid, that S. was feifed of the Alanor of D.'with the Pifc.iry Appendant, and gave him
the Manor cum pertinentiis fiinul cum tota Pifcharia &c. and alleged Seifin Per my & per tout. Br.

Titles, pi. 48. cites 34 Afl". 11. Br. Plaint, pi. 17. cites S, C.

2. The Plaintiff need not to make Title in the Plaint, but where the Where a

Plaint IS of fuch a 'fhing, of which Affife did not lie at Common Law but '^^""& "h

by Statute, As oi Common, Office, Kflovers &c. for it lay of the Land and
J^"iJftC,„!.

Rent at the Common Law. Br. Titles, pi. 25. cites 22 AlF. 45. nwt Right

as 'tisof atl

Opce, Ccnwion &c. there a Man fliall make his Title in his Pl.iint ; but of a Rent e contra, tho" it be a

Rent-Seek or Rent-Charire. For that does not appear to be againft Common Right ; for it may be Rent-

Service hy Intendment tilt the 7'ith' he made ; and r^-ben the Plaint has the Appearance of a Thing which may
ht intended to (land ivithCommon Right, there the Plaintiff is not always compell'd to make his Tide in

his Plaint. Br. Aflifc, pi. 13. cites 3 5 H. 6. 6. 7. Br. Plaint, pi. i. cites S. C.

3. in ^!iod pcrmittat of a Way &:c. the Plaintiff fliall make his Title

in his Count ; per Cur. Br. Titles, pi. 60. cites 30 H. 6. 8.

4. So inSeBa Molindini &c. becaule it is a Thing ifjnmg out of another's

Soil. Br. Titles, pi. 60. cites 30 H. 6. 8.

5. Contra of Common Right. Br. Titles, pi. 60. cites 30 H. 6. 8.

6. Where a Man is not to recover the Thing, Liit Damages for the Thing, ^iJnTr.'f-

he Ihall not be compeil'd to ihew Title ; and e contra in Quod permittat,
v'^'s^aT''^

Alfife &c. V, here he may recover the lame Thing. Note the Diverlity. it„rren.im

Br. Titles, pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 28 & 43. fnam intra-

vit, and fuch

like, the Defer.dant fli.ill not fay, that th.c Place is his Franktencmcnt, Judgment, if wiihout Title

ilic w a
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flu-wn See, F<)1- this Jciion is in tie Pijjrjjwri, and only Trelpalk lo recover Dam.rfes, and not to recover
the Wanen. Br. Titles &c. pi. 3. citci 54 H. 6. zS £c 45 Br. Warren, pl.z. cites S. C.

Heath's

JMax. 95.

cites S. C.

S. C. cited

Arg. 6 Mod
515. to be

good, be-

caufe it was
a^ainft a

V\^-ong

Doer.

S. C. in Er-
ror ruled

that he need
not fliew a

Title, and it

appears not

to be the

Defendant's

Land. Skin.

215. Bold
V. Broking.

7. Fjiity in Nature of Aljife of Common ; the Defendant pleaded Non Dif.
fetjivit i and tlie Plaintiff gave Prefcriptivn tn Evidence, and did not al-
lege tt in his Count, and yet it was permitted ; for it Icems that Title can-
flUi,

S. C. cited

per Holt J.
6 Mod. 513'3-

I'c made in the Count in this Atlion, as in the Plaint of Jffife, and
thcrclbre does not lie of the ComniOn. Er. General lliuc, pi. 68 'cites

4 E. 4. I.

8. Afftfe oj an Office, the PlaintifT made Title in his Plaint, and it

feems that he ought fo to do; lor this is of a 'Thing of which Jjjife does
not lie ly theCommou Law. Br. Titles, pi. 54. cites 2 H. 7. 12.

9. In IVaJlc, when the Defendant makes Default at the Grand Dijlrefs
or in a J^iare Impcdit, or in an Avowry, in fuch Cales the Plaintirf ouchc
to count ; But he has no Occajion to count of a Tear and Day, lor the De-
fendant in one Cale, and the PlaintiJt in the other, w here fjch Default
is, has no Day in Court to make a Detl-nce ; but m ^oth Cafes a food
Tiile ought to be Ihewn. Jenk. 124. in Caie 52.

^

10. For the Cfice of Parker or Steward, there is no Occafion for any
Title ; for they are i)fficcs of Common Right. It is otherwife of a Rent-
Charge, or Rent-Seek, which are againft Common Right. In an Afiife of
tliefe, a Title ought to be made. Jenk. 130. pi. 64.

11. Action fur le Cafe, luppoling that" he was feifcd in Fee of the
Manor of H. and of a Pair to be held there every Afcenlion-Day and
that the Defendant dijlurb'd him to take Toll &c. The Deicndant pleaded
Not Guilty, and found againft him. And now moved in x^rreli: of
Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becauie he doth not fliew
a Title to the Fair by Grant, nor by Prefcription, fo he hath not any
Caufe of Aftion, Sed non allocatur j'becaufe a is but a Conveyance to the
Afficn, and is not any Claim thereof, as to the Right, as in a Quo War-
ranto

; and therelore the Declaration, without Special Title comprifed
therein, is good. W'hereiore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro
J. 43. pi. 9. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Dent v. Oliver.

12. The Plaintiil decLired m Adion fur Cafe for dijiurhing his Cattle
and lays no Title but only in uiing their Common in fuch a Clofe, but lavs
no Title ; and Judgment by Nil dicit. And afterwards, upon a \\ rit of
Error, Exception was taken, for that he lavs no Title, which he ouoht
in this Cafe, where he claims an Interelt, and a Charge in the Soil of a
Stranger, elpecialjy here, being upon a Nihil Dicit, or upon a Demurrer.
After a Verditi, it is true, it will be vveJI enough ; ior it ILail be pre-
lumcd the Judge, upon the Trial, made them lliew their Title. Poiiex-
fen, on the other S.de, faid that this Aftion being upon the Poffeffton is
well enough ; and compared it to a Way, to a Cale ot Lights, to'a Water-
Courfe &c. and cited Cafes where fuch Afiions had been brought. And
cited, X Cr. 575. the Cale of g)ant!0 5j. 'STrCtUfi^, where an Aftion for
Stopping the Water-Courle, without laying a Title, was held good upon
Demuner. Skin. 115. Trin. 35 Car 2. B. R. Brown v. Booking-.
Cites 2 Cr. 121. 1 Cr. 325. 499. 575.-2 Cr. 673.

^

1 3.
_
Where a Common or Way is claimed, the Title ought to be fet

forth in the Declaration ; but for a Fair or Franchife, which is no Charge
to another's Soil, there Habere dcbuiffet is good without more Per
Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 35. Pafoh. sW.&c M. B. R. Anon.
14. Where Aifio.i is brought upon the Poffejfion, and is founded upon a

Wrong done upon the Polfelfion, and not to the Title, as if brought by a
Commoner for digging Coney-burrows, fo that he cannot enjoy his Com-
mon in tarn amplo Modo, he need not {tt a Title forth either by Grant
Prefcription. 12 Mod. 97. Trin. 8 W\ 3. B. R. Birt v. Strode.

15. A Seifm in Fee is not necelFary to be fet forth, but where a Pre-
fcription is to be made ; and therefore a Declaration on the Poilellion

where
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where no Prclcripcion is made, is as good as upon a Seilin in Fee. i2in>^.!ie of

Mod. 98. Birt and Strode.
'

q^"^^^'
^-

iwin.

16. Covenant by an Heir againfi an AJftgneefor Rent ; it feems that this Whci-c the

being brought on the Title, the Title ought to be fct forth in the De-^'"J'fi
"^-^

c/dratioa, and that the Want thereof will not be made good by ycTdiEt.^,n"p'f^^""^^

Sec II Mod. 179. 'I'rin. 7 Ann. B. R. VV illct v. Bofcomb. nccdnotfec
tortli any

Title ; but wliere it was m^eie by bis yliiceflor, or another, and he brings iiis Afliion, and iiitiiles himfelf

Widerfuchy he muft fet forth his Title. Holt's Rep. 56S. Willct v S. C.

17. A. was poffcfs'd of a Clofe adjoining to a Clofe of B. the Fence be- n Mod. 16S

tween the faid 2 Clofes had Time out ot' Mind been repaired by the Tc- ?' ^- ^„^-

nants and Occupiers ol B.'s Clofe. The Fence was not repaired j {o that not cxnrc'kly

jt!.'.r Catt/e came into A.'s Clofe ; A. brought an Action on the Cale againll mentioned.

B. fctting forth this Matter, and had Judgment in C. B. and upon Er-

ror brought in B. R. this Judgment was affirm'd. And per Cur. This ^tt ,

is a Charge upon the Defendant againlt common Right; for the Law Ch. J. al-

bounds every Man's Property, and is his Fence ; and this is obliging low'd that

another to make a Fence lor him. And where a Charge is impofed upon formcvly,

another againjl Common Right, and the Charge is laid on him as Owner p/"^"*^ '^'."»

the Soil, or* Tertenant, the Plaintiff in his J3eclaration muft make him-
/)fiv,.'/„fs

felf a good Title ; but where he declares againjl the Defendant as a Wrong- hel-u.-een

doer only, and not as Tertenant, it is lufficicnt that the Plaintiff de- charginir a

Clares on his Polielfion. i S.ilk. 335, 336. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. Starr v. '^^;;'^'>;s

Rookesby. „^,„^ ,. ,-,.«

Land ; for to

charge a Tertenant, one mufl- make a Title by Grant or Prcfcription ; but none need be made againft

a VN rong-doer. 6 Ivlod. 313. Mich. 3 Ann. B.R. in Cafe of Tenant v. Goldwin.

(E) In what Caies a Title muft be fet forth in the

Pleading.

i.T N Affife, if the 'tenant makes Bar hy H. who was Heir of N. andpews
J^ certainly &c. the Plaintiff cannot tra-vcrfe that H. was not Heir of JST.

without making to himfelf 'Title
;
Quod nota; for in Affile the Plaintiff

lliall always make to himlelf Title. Br. Titles, pi. 21. cites i4Air 10.

2. Allile againfi 2 ; the one pleaded a Rcleafe of all A[lions Perfonal, and g,. Title.?

the other jomtcnancy with a Stranger, and none took upon him the Tenancy, pi, 24. cites

and the Plamtif chofe him who pleaded theReleafe for his Tenant, and the ^- ^•

Affife awarded to inquire of the Tenancy, which found for the Plaintiff ; by
Avhich he who pleaded the Releafe pleaded it again without taking the Tenancy^

and the Plaintifffaid that after the Releafe he was feifed and diffeifcd, and
foundfor him; by which he recovered, and the other brought Writ of
Error, becaufe the Plaintiff'chofe his Tenant, who pleaded in Bar, and the

Plaintiff' did not make Title ; and yet becaufe the Defendant who pleaded
the Releafe did not take the Tenancy, theretorc the Judgment was af-

firm'd. Br. Error, pi. 115. cites 17 AIT 25. and 19 Aff. 3. But
17 Aff 25. the Opinion of the Court was againll the Plaintiff in the Al-
fife. Br. Ibid.

3. In Trefpafs, the Defendantfaid that he gave to TV. in Tail, who had
Iffite M. who married .^. and had IJJue, and died, and the Iffue died with-

out Iffue, and Q_. Tenant by the Curtcfy attend to the Plaintiff in Fee, by
which the Defendant entered for Alienation to his Dilherifon^ and the

Plaintiff faid that Q. Ne alicna pas, and a good Pica without Ihewing
Title i quod nota. And ^o it lecms that a Man lliall not be conipclfd to

4 C Ihew
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flievv Tide in 7'rcfpafs ; for he by his PoJJcJJion has 7'itle againfi all who
have no 7'itlc ; Nora; lor •Trcjpafs is fuppcjcd in the PoJJljJion. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 38. cites 40 E. 3 5.

The Plairififf 4. If a Ma.n traveiffs the Bar, the Defendant need not make Title
""jy ("'"ferfe j,i q'refpafs ; Otherwife it is inAJife. Br. Titles, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 5.
ihe Bar
•without rmklnzTltXc in I'reffafs ; Per tot. Cur. except Brian. Br. Titles, pi, 52. cites iS E. 4. 10.

5. /// Mortdancefior Sec. it is agreed that the Tenant may fay that the

Plaintiff' has an elder Brother ali'ue^ or that he is not next Heir &c. without

making Title; lor the Aftion affirms him [Tenant.] Contrary againil a

Trefpaffor ; Note the Diverlity. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 57. cites 47 E. 3. 5.

6. In Co/inage, the Vlainuil' intitled himfelf as Co////n and Heir, and the

Tenant [aid that he "-juho is fiippofed to die feifed, had Iffue W. born and be-

gotten at D. who \s alive; Judgment li Actio ; and a. good Plea without

tntitling hinifelf ; for he has the PoJJe[fion 5 And therefore it" he can prove

that the Demandant has no Title, it is fufficient. Br. Bar, pi. 17. cites

II H. 4. sd.

7. But in Trefpafs, if the Defendant intitles a Stranger, yet this is no

Plea without intitling him to do the Trefpafs; tor there the Plaintiff

was fuppofed to be in PoUeffion at the Time of the Trefpafs ; Note the

Diverlity. Br. Bar, pi. 17. cites 11 H. 4. 56.

8. In Trefpafs upon Anno 5 R. 2. it is a good Plea for the Majler of an

Uofpital, that J. S. his Predeccfjor was feifed and died, and he 'was eleifed

Mafhr, and entered, and give Colour; for if he conveys to himfelf a

lawful Entry, it is fufficient. But contrary in Affife, for there he fhall

make Title ; for it is not as a dying feifed, and a Delcentj Quod nota

diiierentiam by feveral. Br. AfTife, pi. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 27.

S. P. Per 9. In Trefpafs, lithe Defendant pleads Bar, andgives Colour, the Plain-
Pigot and

fiff 0!(s:ht to make Title. Br. Titles, pi. 44. cites 9 E. 4. 46.
Jenney. Br. •'^

Trefpafs, pi. 188. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

S P. Per 10. But where the Defendant pleads Bar, and gives Title in the fame
Pigot and Bar, and deftroys it, there it fuffices for the Plaintiff to maintain the fame
Jenney, Br, ^[{[q without making other Title. Br. Titles, pi. 44. cites 9 E. 4. 46.
Trefpafs,

pi. 1 38, cites 9 E. 4. 49-

II. As in Trefpafs the Defendant fays, that he was feifed, till hy B. dif-

feifed, who infeojfcd the Plaintiff, upon whom he enter'di there it fuffices

tefay, that B. did not dijjeife the Plaintiff. Br. Titles, pi. 44. cites 9 E.

4. 46.
S,_ P. per 12. And in Ajfife, if the Tenant fays, that he infcoffed the Plaintiff^ upon
Pigot & Condition, and jor the Condition broke he entered; there the Plaintiif may

TTefpIfs, pi fay, that they were not broken. Br. Titles, pi. 44. cites 9 E. 4 46.

18S. cites 9 1 3. & if the Tenant fays, that he within Age mfeoffed the Plaintiff' upon

E. 4. 49. -whom he re-enter'd, there it fuffices for the Plaintiff to fay, that he was of

full Age Tempore Feoff'amenti, without making other Title. Quaere ; for

it is but the Opinion of fome, and feveral econtra. Br. Titles, pi. 44.

cites 9 E. 4. 46.

14. So if he fays, that he leafed to the Pla'mtifffor Life who aliened in

Fee, and he entered, the Plaintiff may fay, that he Ne infeqff'a pas. Per

Pigot and Jenney. Br. Trefpafs. pi. 188. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

15. In Trefpafs the Defendant jujlified for Tithes as Parfon imparfonee,

and was compelled toJhew how he came to the Parfonage and io he did.

Br. Pleadings, pi. 117. cites 21 E. 4. 65.

16. If in Cafe, for ditturbing his Common &c. Plaintiff counts on

his Poffejfion, and after it appears by Pleading, that Defendant is Owner of

the Land, there a Title mult be fet out. As in Trefpafs for taking and

chaling his Cattle, if Defendant jujii/ies as in his Freehold, and that he

took them Damage fcafant, there the Plaintiff mult Ihew turth fome Title

in his Replication, in Anfwer to chat of the Defendant's in his Bar.

But
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But in a Declaration, where the Defendant may be as well fuppofed a

Scrun^er as an Owner, there no Title is necelFary to be fliewn. Per
Hok Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 12 Mod. 98. Trin.

8 VV^ 3. B. R. in Cafe of Birt v. Strode.

17. Replevin
i
the Defendant avoivdforRott^ that he.w2ispo[Jifs^dof^'^^^'/^'i-'

a Houfe for drjcrs r^irs then, and yet to comc; and that he leafed it to the
^^^ Octen

plaintiif'from /'ear to Tear &cc. The Plaintitf replied. Nil habiiit inTe- dant de-""

nementis. Defendant rejoin'dj .^lod fitis habuit in 'Tenementis. And mut-r'd upon

upon Demurrer to the Rejoinder it was alleg'd, that the Defendant in the tlie Plainnrt's

RejoinderJhoiild havefetforth a Title. But Northey tor the Defendant
bcoul^i;"hc"*

mo\ ed, that there was no Neceffity fo to do ; for tho' in Debt for Rent, ouo-hc to

'^

if the Defendant pleads in Bar Nil habuit inTenementis, the Plaintiif have tra-

in his Replication mull Ihew a Title; becaufe in Debt for a Rent, the veWcd the

Plaintiif is not obliged to ihew a Title in his Declaration, h\itG)tiod cum -^".'^ ," °"^

dimz/rt is luliicient, Yet in an Avowry it is otherwife, lor in an Avow- ry; it being

ry fome kind ol Title mull always be fliewn, as was here, viz. that he nec»flary in

was polliis'd for divers Years then and yet to come; which being done, ^'''^ Adion

there is no Neceffity to fet out a Title again in the Rejoinder. VV^here-
yjl^"^

fonha

on the Court took Time to conlider. And after Northey faid, he could therefore it

not make good the Avowry, and therefore pray'd Leave to amend, pay- differs trom

ing Colls. Quod Cur. concelfit. 12 Mod. i38. Pafch. 10 VV. 3. B. R. an Action of

Chalonerv.Claiton. v/TRent, for
that bcinp; a pcrional Action, tlie Title need not be fet fortii ; and if it lliould, would be unnecefTarVj
and therefore need nor be anfwer'd, as it ought to be in this Cafe. And the Caie of ^fmOflS lu Jdaflj;'

ii'j?, z }ac 2. was cited as Authority in Point ; and the Court inclined to that Opinion. Sed Adjournatur
; Salk. 506. pi. 1. S. C. according to 12 Mod. and that the Demurrer was to the Rejoinder, and that
^lr. Nortlicy moved to amend it , for that he faid he could not make it good for want of letting forth a
Title, and t'lat is not proper in a Rejoinder.—In an Avowry a Title muft be fliewn ; perKolt Ch.J. 11
Mod. 220. Pafch. 3 Anna:, in Cafe of Harrington v. Bufll.

18. In Replevin for taking a Horfe, the Defendant ^•yoav^, that he

was poffiffd of the dole, being the Locus in quo &.c. Jor a Term of Tears

jet to come, and htingfo po/lejfed, the Horfe wjs Damage-Feafrnt there &.c.

The FhlnurY replied, that the Delendant was to keep up his Fences round
the laid Clofe, but that the fame being down, and out of Repair, the

Horfe efcaped into the Clofefor want of good Fences, upon which they were at

lifue ; and at the Trial the Plaintiif was nonfuited ; And now it was
moved in Arrell ot Judgment, that this Avowry was ill, becaufe in all

Avowries tor Damage-P'eafant the Avowant mttjipew where the Fee is, and
and how the particular Eftate is derived, quod fuit concelfum per Curiam,

if there IS a Demurrer to fiich Avowry ; but becaufe the Plaintiff by his

Replication had waived the Matter, and confelled and admitted a Poffef-

fion in the Avowant, that is futficient to jullify a Dillrets Dumage-Fea-
fant, and has cured this DefeB in the Avowry. 3 Salk. 307. pi. 3. Trin.

12 \V. 3. B. R. Freeman v. Jugg.

19. Trefpafs for going over the Plaintiff's Clofe w/Y/fe //o;ye'.f. Cows,

and Sheep ; the Defendant fafiifes, that he has a Way for Horfes, Cows,

and Sheep, andfays, that fuch a Day he went over with Horfes ; And upon
Demurrer it was adjudged ill j For 'tis a Jullification only for Horles.

Judgment for the Plaintiif. Sed qutere. 1 1 Mod. 219. pi. 7. Pafch. 8 Ann.
B. R. Roberts v. Morgan.

20. Action oi Trefpafs for taking Cattle, the Defendant pleads quod Pof- N°'t's R^P-

fefJionatHs fuit of the Clole, and that he took them Damage-Feafant. The
^^''(f

Queltion was, Whether in this Cafe Polfelfionatus luit was fufficienc, pomj that

Or whether the Delendant Ihould have fet iorth his Title. Holt Ch. j. the Aftion

faid, That he thought the Title could mt come in ^iiejlion ; For the Ac- was for

tion is brought only fir taking his Cattle. If he had claimed the Land, '^"^^"S^
the Aftion Ihould have been lor entering the Land ; but where the Tret- skeep; and
pafs is only for a perfonal Ati, as beating or taking Cattle, PolfeUionatus that tlie

is fufficient. And Judgment tor the Delendant. 11 Mod. 219, 220. pi. 9.
t)s*e"d3nt

Pafch. 8 Ann. B. R. Harrington v. Bulh. ^*'"'"^'
l^f^ A. was poj-

fefi'ii of the Clole where &c. for a I'erm not expiral ; and A. being/o poffefi'd, and the Sliccpin the Clofe

do ill ^
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doin"- Damacc he by Cowm.in.i ofA and as his Servant, drove them out and impounded them. To this the

Plai"tift" dcmu'rr'd and iTiewM for Cau(e, that there is no Title fet forth
;
and to julhfy tins Demurrer

were cited tor tlie Plaintiff, Yclv. 74. 2 Cro, 291. Mo. 847. Holt Ch. J. gave his Opinion as here, and

per Cur. Judgment for the Defendant.

21. If J. is po[fe[f(d^ and B comes and trends do^mi his Corn., and A.

mollitcr'manns impofuit to put K. out of his Corn, for which B. brings

AlFauIt and Battery, A. may plead C^od Podefrionatus fuit &c. and that

he mollitcr manus impofuit to put C. out of his Corn ; And it is good

without fetting forth a Title, for the Jtlion is Tranjitory and can't be

made local but by a Claufamfregit. Indeed in an Avowry a Title nmft be

fliewn ; but that is not like this Cafe. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Powis and Gould

of the fame Opinion. 11 Mod. 220. in Cafe of Harrington v. Bufli.

(F) Pkadinff^s thereof, How. And the Difference,

thereof hi the iFrh or Coiwt, or in Bar.

i.TN Scire Facias a Man pleaded., that his Father "ujas feifed cf the Manor,

j^ and died feifed, and it defcended to him as Son and Heir ; and per Cur.

.

he ought to Jhew of what EJlate his Father was feifed ; quod nota. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 33. cites 24 £. 3. 75.

2. Error : A Rent was granted of all his Lands and 'tenements in B.

and the Title was, that he zivas feifed of certain Lands and Tenements in B,

and yet Judgment affirm'di for it was faid, that it is apparent j but

Brooke fays. Quod mirum, for Uncertain. Br. Pleading, pi. 17. cites 8

H.4. 19.

3. In Affifc., the Tenant faid that A. heldfor Life., the Rever/ion to J. S.

who granted it to his Father. The Tenant attorn d and died; the lather

enter d and died., and he enter'd as Heir., and gave Colour; and there it i-vas

held, that he ought topew of whofe Leafe the Tenant for Life was feifed;

and therefore he ihew'd of whofe Leafe. But Brooke fays, it feems that

in Pleading he ought tofnew., that A. wasfeifed in Fee, and leafed &c. But
in Writ or Declaration he may fay, that A. gave or demifed &c. without

alleging that A. was feifed, and gave or demifed. Br. Pleadings, pi. 18,

cites 9 H. 4. 5.

"Ror the Heir 4. Avowry by Tenant in Dower, after Endowment pleaded, afligned to
in Avowry j^^j. {he need not alleo-e what Day her Dower Was a^gn'd. Br. Pieadine:s,

D^y the An-
cefiordied. Br. Pleadings, pi. 19. cites n H. 4. 63.

5. If a Man makes Title in Affifc, or pleads Fine between him and a Stran-

ger, or a Recovery, hepall fay, that the Parties to the Fine or the Tenant in the

Recovery zvere feifed at the Time of the Fine or Recovery, and this by way of

Title or Pleading ; But Contra by way ol Formedon or other A6tion,

or by way ot Declaration. Br. Titles, pi. 59. cites 10 H. 6. 21.

6. By Way of Title or Pleading, as in Barr, Title &c. a Manpall
fay, that he wasfeifed &c. and leafed or gave, but by Way of Writ or Count

he lliall fa}', that he gave or demifed, withoutfjewnig that he wasfcifcd and
leafed, or gave ; Note a Diverlity. Br. Pleadings, pi. 13. cites 34 H. 6.

48.

7. Prtecipe ({nod reddat of j\os. Rent, the Plaintiff in his Title y^/W,

that the Tenements put in View, out of which the faid Rent arifes, was a

Meffuage and 10 Acres ofLand in S. which 7nakes the Hoiifc and Monajlery

of S. and fo they did make and were time of Mindjituate upon the faid 10

Acres &c. Br. Pleadings, pi. 29. cites 9 E. 4. 19.

8. Debt
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8. Debt upon a Leafe for Years by the Plaintiffto the Defendant, who
faid^ that E. was fcifed in Fee and leafed to the Plaintiff' at Will, who leafed

to the Defendant, upon whom E. entered and onjled him, before which Entry
Runs Arrear; and 'twas held that \t fiiffices for the Plaintiffto fay, that E,
did not leafe to him at Will, without making other Title, C^od nota &
quiere. Br. Pleadings, pi. 48. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

(G) Pleadings. /Vljat fhall be iaid the 7/>/t', or o?tly

Conveyance to the Title.

I. T N AfTife of Rent, the Plaintiffmade Title that A. his Anccflor had
\^ been fcifed cf the Rent Tune out of Mind in Fee, and that A. granted

the Rent to C. in Fee, and that it is devifable by Ctijiom See. and that C. de~

vifed to D. which D. devifed to the Plaintiff, who was feifed and dif-

feifed, and Ihewed the Deed ; and well ; For the Prefcription is the

Title and all the rell is only Conveyance. Br. Titles, pi. 50. cites

38 Afi: 28.

(H) Pleadings. Where it muft hcfet forth at large.

EXectttor of him who had Land deliver d to him by Elegit brought -^fftfe,

and made general Plaint ^ and good. Br. Titles, pi. 25 cites 22 Alf.

45-

2. In Allife the Tenant pleaded by Efcheat of his Tenant, and gave Colour

to the Plaintiff, and good, and the Plaintiff faid, that J. N. was feifed,

and iiifeoffd htm, andfo was he feifed till dtfjeifed &c. and no Title per Cur.

For he has not traverfed the Bar, nor coiifeffed and avoided it ; And fo ic

feems, that it is no Bar at large, qusere inde. Br. Titles, pi. 46. cites

27 Alf 71.

3. A Man need not make Title at large unlels in *Affife only, and in no * Br. Titles

other Acfion, per Moile i which was not denied. Br. Titles, pi. 4. cites pi. 12. S. P.

34 H. 6. 46. Tk"S'
p'- 5'^- cites

5 H. -. 15. • S. P. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 1S5. cites 5 H. 7. 11. 12.

(I) Pleading Title. JFlthoutJheijoing how his ydnceftor,

or himjdj came to H after a Feoffment &c. alleged.

I. T N Affife the Tenant pleaded in Bar Deed of Feoffment of the Grand-

j[_ father cf the Plaintiff with Warranty as Affignee, and ffcwed both

Deeds ; the Plaintiff faid, that not confeffing the Deed, his Grandfather was
feifed in Fee and Right, and dyed feifed, by which he entered as Goiifin and
Heir, and was fifed, and a good Title, withoutffewing how he came to

it after. Br. Titles, pi. 19. cites 9 Ail" 11.

4 D 2. In
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But where 2. In Afiifc, Rclc.^fc With llarraiJty of the Anccjlor of the Plaintiff w&a
* Feoffwent pjeadcd in Bar, and xh^ Plaintijf' faid, that the Aficejtor died feifed after,
with (f ar- p. Allocatur without Osewin? how he came to it after. Br. Tides, ol.

^haAtA in 20. Cites 10 All. 23.

Bar, the

Plaiiitift" was permitted to plead the Dying Teifed of the fame Anceftor, without fliewing how he came

to it after, f^uaerc th: Divcrfity. Br. Tides, pi. 20. cites 10 All 23.

* S. P. per Cur. lir. Titles, pi. 55. cites 9 E. 3. Firzh. Affifc.

3. In AlUfe the Feoffment of the Ancejior of the Plaintiff.^ ivhofe Heir Scc.

was pleaded in Ear, and the Plaintiff' faid, that the fame Ancejior was
fcifed and died feifed, and he enter'd as Heir, and was feifed and dilleifed,

and a good Title by Award, without fliewing how he came to it after

^

quod nota ; by which the Aflife was awarded. Br. Titles, pi. 23.

cites 17 Air 18.

4. In Aflife, Deed of the Anccjlor was pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff"

faid, that his Anccjlor was feifed, and died feifed, alter whofe D^ath he

enter'd as Heir, and was feifed and dijfcifed &c. and the Afiife awarded j

And yet he did not Ihew how he came to the Land after. Br. Titles,

pi. 31. cites 29 Air 25.

5. In Allife of Rent, Deed of the Ancejior was pleaded, and by Award
the Plaintiff was received to fay, that thefame Ancejior diedfeifed ofthefame
Rent, without Ihewing how he came to it after ; as well as in Ailile of

Land. Br. Titles, pi. 32. cites 30 AlH 33.
5o »/ fuch 6. In Affife, if Recovery is pleaded m Ear againjl the Ancejior of the

/^"'^A^r Plaintiff, it is no Title that after the Recovery the Ancejior was feifed in

Aia after

"^

^^'^^i ^"^ ^^^^ feifed, withoutJhewing how he came to it after. Br. Titles,

fuch Reco- pi. S5- ^ites 32 E. 3.

very, per

Cur. Br. Titles, pi. 55. cites 32. E. 3.

—

Contra of a Gift of the Ancejior made hy Deed. Br. Titles, pi 55.

cites 29 Aff 25. And fo lee a Diverfity between Matter of Record, and Matter of F.iB. Br. Titles,

pl- 55-

7. Mortdancejlor of Seifm in Fee of y. Ancejior of the Plaintiff &c. The
'tenant faid, that H. Father of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir &c. was feifed in

Fee and the Land is devifable by Ciiffom, and he devifd to A. for term of

Life, the Remainder to this J. in tall, and the Remainder m Fee to be

fold, and that the tenant for Life and the laid f. are dead zvithoiit Ijfiie, and
conveyed himfclf to the Land by the Sale of the Fee Simple, andfhewed the

tejla7nent oi the. Fathtv i Judgment if Alfife &c. And per Cur. in this

Cafe the PlaintiffIhall not fay, that he was feifed in Fee, abfqne hoc, that

he had any thing by the Devife, without Ihewing how he came to it after,

by Reafon that the Devife binds as a Deed indented. Br. Titles, pi. 48.

cites 35 Air I.

8. Forinedon of the Gift of R. to B. Father of the Demandant, in tail

&c. Rede faid that before the Gift A. was feifed in Fee, and leas'd to the faid

R. for Life, which R. after gave to B. in tail, and the faid A. enter'd

after the Gift made to his Di/inheritance. Hill laid. After this Gift, and
the Entry Uy A. this fime R. was feifed, and gave the Land to B. in tail,

of which Gift this AIfion is brought, and no Title, withoutJhewmg how R.

came to it after the Forfeiture 3 by which Hill laid, that after the Death of

A. one t. was feifed, and tnfeoff'd R. in Fee, who gave to the Father ofthe

Demandant as in the Writ and Declaration &c. Rede faid, t. whom
yoiifuppofe to give, nothing had &c. and the others e contra. Br. Titles,

pi. 43. cites 3 H. 4. 17.

9. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded in Bar, and gave Colour to the

Plaintiff by Leafe made to the Father of the Plaintiff at IVill, and the Plain-

tiff thinking that his Father had died feifed in Fee enter'd dec. The Plaintiff

faid that his Father died feifed, without lliewing how he c.ime to the Fee.

And good per Cur. Becaufe the Defendant in his Bar does not bind the

PlaintiiF
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^^aintirt"by Matter ol" Record to the Eftate at Will. Br. Titles, pi. 57.
tites 10 H. 6 I.

10. A Man ihall not make Title afterAB of Parliament, Fine, or Re-
covery, but by Matter of later Time ; tor by luch Att againft his Father,

if he enters again, and dies feifed, and his Heir enters, this Ihall not
make Title to the Heir, without fhewing Title after the Recovery &c.
Br. Titles, pi. 63. cites 10 H. 7. 5.

(K) Pleadings by ConfeJJJng and Avoiding the Bar by
Elder Title.

I. TNTrefpafs, tht Defendant made Bar, that J. P. was feifed, and in-

J[ feoff'd M. -who leafed to the Defendant Sec. The Plaintifffaid that be-

fore that f. P. any I'hing had, 7-K was feifed in Fee, and infeoffd tzm, who
gave to W. and his Feme in 'fail, the Remainder in Fee to W. and after W.
and his Feme died without IJIiie, and M. as Heir ofW. enter''d, upon whom
the Plaintiffenter'd, to whom the faid M. released all his Right, upon whom

J. P. enter d and tnfeoff'd 4, who leas'd to the Defendant, upon whom the

Plaintiff' enter'd, and the Trefpafs Mefne ; this is a good Plea per tot.

Cur. Br. Titles, pi. 58. cites 10 H. 6. 14.

(L) Pleading Title b)' Recovery. Good in what Cafes,

and How.

I. TN Affife, the 'Tenant pleaded Leaf by R. his Ancejfor, whofc Heir See.

X fo K. for Term of Life, who alien d in Fee; by which he enter dfor
the Forfeiture as Heir of his Anceftor, and the Plaintiff claiming as Heir of

R.where he was a Eajiard, enrer'd &c. The Plaintifffaid Protejlando, that

he is not a Bajlard, pro Pjacito that he brought Affife againjl the Leffce and
the Alienee, and recover d, at which Time this now Tenant had nothing, nor

ever before, and becaufe the Judgment was againjl a Stranger, which does

not bind this Tenant, and can have no otht'r Eft'eft than to put him in

the Polfeffion which he had before, the Court was of Opinion that Plain-

titfought not to have Alfife, and lo he was nonfuited. See Fitzh. Tic.

Title, pi. 7. and Br. Titles, pi. 45. cite 10 All' 20.

2. In Afffe by a Feme, the Tenantfaid that at another Time the Plain- By which

tiff brought Cm in Vita of the fame Land againjl A. J^tie Fffatc he has, '^'^^ PiamtiS

and appear d to it. Judgment if to the Writ of a more bafe Nature flie/^'''/'^'/^'

lliall be admitted; and a good Pleaj for by this was the Land dilcharg'd y,tl Aif-

"

ofAHife. Br. Titles, pi. 35. cites 33 All". 5. cMm'dScc.
hv which

fhe cntcr'd, and was Ceiihd till difTeifed &c. and a good Title, and the AfTife awarded
; for tho' fhe

by her Suit affirm'd him Tenant at one Time, yet (he may agree to the contrary with iiim at another
Time. Ibid.

3. Where a Recovery is pleaded againfl: a Man, there. Per Finch, The -^^ where a

Parties againfl whom &cc. jball not make Title of later Time, without Ihewing ^^''"J'^^^^

how they came to it; but he may make Title ofFJder Time, without Ihew- "akcsTwifc
ing how he came to it. Br. Titles, pi. 7. cites 47 £. 3. 13. and makes a'

T'ccff»:er.t,

and oujis th: Fccfec, and he rtic-jers by Jjffe, the Feme Lrinr^s Dower, tlie Defend.int pleads the Re-
covery
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coverv a,<^ainft the Baron, flie may fay that long Time before her Baron was feifed, fo that fTie might

have Dower. Br. Titles, pi. 7 . cites 47 E. 3. 15.

Jnd in Viv/- 4. In 'trefpafs, a Recovery is a good Title without Jbewf/g Matter in
p.jfsof Pi

f\,ff Per Prifor. Br. Titles, pi. 51. cites 39 H. 6. 25.
J/refs taken,

a Recovery cf a Rent Service is a good Title to it, and to Fealty ; for this is incident thereto. Quire if

tlie Service liad been Homage; it feems all one, becaufc a Prxcipe quod reddat docs not lie of Homage.

Br. Titles, pi. 51. cites 59^6. 25.

5. So of a- Recovery in Formedon, •without alleging that the Donee was

feij'ed andgave ; Per Prifot. Br. Titles, pi. 51. cites 36 H.. 6. 25.

6. ylnd the fame Law of an -^JJife, and fo in the Cafe of a Writ of Right

cfAdvowfon^ it is a. good Tide ivithoiit alleging Prefenttnent. Br. Titles,

pi. 51. cites 39 H. 6. 25.

7. Contrary of a Recovery in j&iiare Impedit, without Prefentment
j

for Quare Impedit may be againft Deforceor, who claims nothing in the

Patronage, and there he can recover only the Prefentment ; and a

Writ oi Right of Advowfon lies not but againll the Patron, and there

he recovers the Advowfon. Note the Diverlity ; Per Prifot, which none
denied. Br. Titles, pi. 51. cites 39 H. 6. 25.

(M) Pleading Title of his o^n PojJeJJjQ}?.

I. TN Affife, the Plaintiff^faid that he himfelf recover'd the T'enements hy

A Aff'^fi '^l^'''fl
o"^ J- ^^^^>' 7'enant, and the Eftate, 'which the Plaintiff

here has was by Abatement upon J. pending the Writ &c. Judgment &c.
and it was awarded a good Bar ; to which the Plaintifffaid that a long

Time before this Writ brought he was feifed Sec. And the Aflife upon this

Title was awarded, without ffewing how he came &;c. Contra in Itin.

Derby, Per Herle, where the Recovery was alleg'd againft the Plain-

tiffi and lee that he did not ihew how he was feifed before the Dilfeilin

upon which the other recover'd, but only before his Writ brought, and
the Title good, and the Alfife awarded ^ Quod quseres for at this Day
the Plaintiff fhdll not make 'Title upon his own PojjeJJion, unkfs m fpecial

Cafe. Br. Title, pi. 18. cites 9 All'. 10.

2. In Affife, the T'cnant pleaded Ear by Ciiflom, that the Widow pall
hold the whole for her Life, if fre remain d fole; and that if fhe marry the

Lordjhall have it for her Life; and that fuch a Widow married, and he
as Lord enter'd ^c. The Plaintifi' faid that flie was feifed in Fee be-

tbre ihe married the firit Baron ; and it was awarded a good Plea, with-

out fhewing Title, and yet it is of her own Seifin ; Quasre at this Day.
Br. Title, pi. 27. cites 25 Aff 11.

3. Trefpafs by the Prior of C. t/pon Anno $ R. 2. the Defendant faid
that T. D. was feifed in Fee, and gave to W. N. in Tail, and conveyed fe-

veral Dcfcents, but he did not allege any dying feifed to the Dejendant, and
gave Colour to the Plaintiff by him who lafi died ; and the Plaintifffaid
that he was feifed m his Demefne as of Fee and cf Right in Jure Ecclejia

fui£, till the Defendant entered where Entry was not to him given by Law,
abfque hoc that T. D. gave in Tail, prout &c. and fo to Iliue, and found
for the Plaintiff', who pray'd Judgment ; and it was pleaded in Arrefl of
Judgment, that this was no Title, becaufe it was upon his own PoffeJ/ion,

without pcwing how the Houfe came to it. And by i'everal it was argued
long, that the Title was not good, andMarkham Ch. J. \vas llrong that

the Title was not good, but the greater Number, and the bcli: Opinion

v^as.
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was, that the 'title ts good in this A£iion j for it is only Trefpafs. Contm

ill Ajftfe -where a Man jhall recover Franktenement j and after Anno 4 E. 4.

17. Judgment was given lor the Plaincilfin abfenceol'Markham, and the

Action was iu B. K. and Danby Ch. J. ol' C. B. was itroag that the

Title is good. Br. Titles, pi. 38. cites 3 E. 4. 18.

For more of Title in General, fee EtgOt, ^Oll, -^DCalJCCfC,

CVCfpiiriSj and other Proper Tides.

* Toll.

(A) What is T/joromh Toll,

T
Cljorpe* S191CI). 41

Toll to the

Fair or Mar-
ket ;j a rea-

fonahle Sum
__^_____^ of .Money due

to the Owner
of the Fair

or Market,

upon Sale of
fhinr.s tol-

Lihle within

ttnrJ'50l'OUO;l) '2COll(0 properly tUljCrC a ^Oll is taken of Men for MarkcJ'°r'

"palhng thro' a Vill in the High Street. 4: 22 Aif 58. h^ for ] Stallage,

42 (£U 15* E» in il
^^liith and Shepherd's CafC- ^''"'^?^ "''

^ the like.

2 Inft. 220.

+ Information againft B. Farmer of Newgate market, for Extortion , in taking diverfe Sums of Mo-

tley of the Market-People for Rent for the IJCc of the little Stalls in the Markets, and diverfe p;reat Sums

for Fines , and was found guilty. It was held by the Court of B. R. and by Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall,

that if the Defendant eredts fcveral Stalls, and does t:ot leave ftijpdent Room for the Market People to

ftand and fell their If ares ; fo that for Want of Room they are forced to hire the Stalls of the Defen-

dant, the Taking of Money for the Ufe of the Stalls in fuch Cafes, is Extortion. But if the People have

Room emwh clear to themfelves, to come and fell their Wares, hut for their farther Cotiveniepry thcv

•voliintarih hire thefe Stalls of the Defendant, without any Necejfty compelling them, there it is no Extor-

tion, tho' the Defendant takes a Fine and Rent for the Ufe of them. The Law has not appointed any

Stalls for the Market People, but only that they fliall have the Liberty of the Market, which the De-
fendant does notabridge, having left them Room enough befides the Place where the Stalls are fet ; and

then if thev will cnjoy'^the Convenience of the Stalls, they muft comply with the Defendant's Terms.

Ld Raym.'Rep. 148, 149- Hill S &9 Will ^ The King v. Burdett.

t S. P. So for paiTiPg Publick Ferries, Bridges 8cc. I Sid. 454. in pi. 24. cites Blount's Law Didt,

± Br. Toll, pi. 6. cites S. C. Fitzh. Tit. Toll, pi. i. cites S. C. S. P. And Thorough-

Toll is '5 againll Common Right. Fitzh.Tit Toll, pK 3. cites Trin. 20 E. 5. And Ibid. pi. 4
cites Anno's E. 3. that it is where Toll is taken of Bcafts and Merchandizes which pafs tliro' the Vill,

tho' they are not fold.

^ S. P. Arg. Becaufe it is to be taken in the King's Plighway. Mod. 231. in the Cafe of James v

Johnfon.

II
Cro. E. -10 S. C.

2. €;D0rOUgl) -^Oll improperly igi tUljCU CoU (0 tafeCU Of '^ZW for

pairing thro' a Vill, in a Place which is not the High Street. 22 Wi*

58. l)p^!)orp»

Toll Traverfe, What.
* Br. Toll,

3. -21:011 'S^iMDccfe isi properly tuljcit Li 93an pap0 certain Coll foe p'^f
^''^'^'

paffmg o\ er the Soil oi' another Man in a Way not a High Street. * 22 , ^^^ ^. ,

M, 58. liP'G^ijarpe. i^^, 41- 42- €1 'B* E. tit t Swnh and shepherd's s c.-CrJ.

/Tnfp E. 710. S. C.
^"^^^^

-S. P. And

vet the Owner of the Land cannot iuHifv the Taking, unle.fj fudi Toll has been ufed to be lakin Iw.e
^ '

4 E "«'
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out of Mind ;
for otiierwifc lie may take the Bcalts Damage feafant. Fic/.li, Tit. Toll, pi. 5 cites Trin

20 E. 5.
''

S. P. iJo for pafiing Ferrhi and Briis,es which art prm/He. 1 Sid. 454. cites Blount'.'i Did. Tit Toll
Jnd Toll--Turn is n Toll paid upon return of Beads from a Fair. Ibid. Br. Toll, pi. 12 S P .

S. P. Br. QuoWarranto, pi. 5. cites It. Not. fol. 21. and 32 E. 3.

4, The Words foU-'Thorough and ToW-Travcrfe are ufed pmnifcmiifly.
Arg. And the Court feem'd to agree. Mod. 232. in Cale of James
V. Johnfon.

(B) Thorough-Toll. [PI. I, 2, 3. and ToII-Travers, Pi.

4. In 'what Cafes payable.']
^

II
Br. Toll, I. A 99iln CmmOt prefcribe to have ^IjOtOllgfj-'SCoH Of ^CU UalP

pl. 6_cues l\ uiff chro' a ViJl in the High Street, faccaUfC It IS aguillft tljC

The* Toll- Cammon lam nun Common mm-, ifor tlje Dial) Street \%
Through, common to alU ll 25 aiT 58. bp Cljorpc. ^. 41. 42. ci. 05* ill»
fimply can- tlEtlUCCn + Smith and Shepherd DUbltatUC tUttijOUt allCKiniT: Of a fp£=

cTaL-d, ac-
^^^^ COnflOCCatlOn, aSl tlje Repairing the W ay , faut fo ijc uia^

cording to 22 Afl: [58.] Yet when it is in Confideration of Repairing a Bridge, and Pazement of their
Street, and Reparation of the J'e.t 5.-JW*, it is well claim'd; and fo it is of Toll-turn. To 162 pi 2
Trin. 5 Car. B. R. The King V. the Corporation of Bofton.
Toll for palling thro' a Vill may be good ; for it may be a nearer Way, and he who has the Toll is

bound to repair it. Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 297. Mich. 6 W. & M. in Cafe of Warrington v
Mofely. "

Toll -Thorough may be by Prcfcription, without any reafonable Caufe alleged for its Commencement; for
having been paid Time out of Mind, the True Caufc of its Beginning in the Intendment of the La«r
cannot be known. Arg and agreed to perCur. Mod 232. pi. 21 Hill. 28 and 29Car. 2. C. B. inCafe
ot James v. Johnfon. 2 Mod. 143. S C. but S. P. does not appear

^ Mo. 574. S. C. Cro. E. 710. per Popham, S. C.

2. anti tljC King cannot ijatjc fucl) ^ofl fot paOinQ; in tljc Dm
street, as m tlje Cafe aforcaiio, foe tljeCaufc afoecJaio. 22^^;
58. iipCijorpe*

3: a ^an cannot prefcn'oc to \mz ^i)orouQ;I>CaU of 93en fot
paumo; thro a Vill in a Place which is not the Hi^-h Street • far it IS

,

more tljan tlje lao) alioius to ijo tijeee. 22^,5^
'

fcitcsS C u-% ^, ^^"
"^'r^'

^^^^^.^^^^ i^ IjalieToll-Traverfe Of Q9CiT palTmS over

fljjll be ffooS
'^^

m'^
'' ""' ^ ^'^^ ^"'"' '^"^ ^^^ l^rcfctiption

s^^CH) [B. 2.] Toll. [Ho^ muck]

citlfthe"
^''^

^•lVT^^^^^^^y"^if'^-^'
f":. 4- «J» wp- ' ®* 3- Jt ms OP

fame Book ; ,
! JL OaUl 0, That Fsirs and xMarkets be made f in Places, and

but fays, that that Bu>ers ot Corn and Bealls give Toll to the Bailirts of the Lords of
r\>v.^n the l/Iarkets or Fairs i that is to fay, a Half-penny t ofTen-pennvvvorth

lJ^V\ V

ot Coods, and ot lets lets, and of more * more,
|| to the Perfon to

aVThis D^ ™1 '' ]''^'o"gS5 ^o that no Toil exceeds one Penny of one Manner of
there is not Merchandii^e. C|j,3 fijigToll was invented for wicneifing ofContracts
one certain fOt EUetP pOllP COHtlMft UiaS fOtblD*
Toll to the

Market taken; bu: if that which is taken be not reafonable, it is punifhable by this Statute ; and what
fliall
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fhall be deem'd in Law to be reafonable, fliall be judged, all Circumftances confidcr'd, by the Judges of
the Law, if it come judicially before tlicm.

\ ('rig. is ( per Lieus. )

^ Oiig- i^ ( de dire Sous.)

11 Orig. is (al aftcraiit.)

[2. J 6. amonn; tijc eitx& of tlje Countp of Comtunll of 30 €* 1. see (D)

inter piacitn Corona?, $ mfra l^unDrcoirm oe Ucrpcr, (U)l)ic!) fee,

mi) i);3aacr 'Bratifljaiu in tljc Cjccijequcr) tljcre it 13 prcfcntco, tljat

in Hcltion Burgh they take De novo de quolibec Aniinali groli'o, Icilicec

Bove &c. tain de fimpcore quam de Vcnditoribus one Fenny, UlljetC

tliep mif,(jt to tat^e hut one l^ennp tie (£niptorc ; ann tijat tljep tahe
ofalli^cicljanDBe crceeoinn; 12D. of tljCBiiver a Dalt'pennp, ann
of toe teller an Ipaifpenms iuljere tijep ougiit to tafee but an (palf=

pennp of tijc Idn^tx. ®ec tije like tljere m otljcr Jpitniireti^,

3. The King may grant a Fair, and that Toll iliall be paid; but it But Mo.

mult be of a very iinall Sum, as id. or zd. or lefs, Ipiit not more. Per ^"^ pKtfSo.

Popham. Cro. Eliz. 559. Heddy v. Wheeler, or Welhoufe. juftiees

held I d. a Beaft unrealbnablc.

( C ) Toll. For what Things it fhall be paid,

i./^Jf Things bought by any for his own Ufe, HO %tA\ fljall be UaiH, S''- ^°"»

Thorp, Green, and Seton, for Law.

2. De Communi jure, ;;o T'oll fliall be paid for Things brought to the ^°y ;'• i^

Fair or Market, tmlej's tYmy he. fold^ and then Toil to be taken of the ^^''r^'l'''"
•^

Buyer. But in ancient Fairs and Markets Toil may be paid for the Stand-
j^^ cannot'

ing in the Fair or Market, tho' nothing be fold. 2 Inlt. 221. have Toll if

the Things
be fold; and cites D. 22-, 228. [ But it feems mif-printed by leaving out the Word (not.)]

Toll may be due by Cii/tom jor e-very I'l.-iurr brought to Market, <r«rf for the Standing of the Seller there,

tho' the Thing.s are not told. Arg. Le. 2 1 S. in Cafe of Lord Cobham v. Brown Adjudged, Mo.
S55. pi. 1 1 24. Trin. 12 Jac. it ill b. i^ainkfr, that a Cullom to take Toll of Corn brought into the

Market, but not fold, is good ; but without a fpecial Cuftom no Toll is due in fuch Cafe.

3. No Toll is due for He/is or Geefe, or for many other Things of
fuch Nature. Per Clench. Ovv. 109. Trin. 36 Eliz,. B. R. Efcot v.

Lanreny,

( D ) Paj'able. Bj> whom.

i.T^TOTE, tht King fliall go foil-free in -AX Markets and Tairs^ for The King

J[_^ Things bought &c. for the King fliall not be prejudiced by his fliall not

Grant of any Liberty which appertains to his Perfon &c. But 3u£re r/P?^Z^"'' ""^

Toll-fraverf, if he Ihall pay it ' It feems that he fliall. Fitzh. Tit.
^f",""",

^'

Toll, pi. 5. cites 23 H. 3. cites ; 5 H.'

6. 27. S. p. 2 Inft. 221. cites S C.

2. The Buyer Ihall pav Toll, and not the Seller. Br. Toll, pi. 2. cites Fi'^-h- Tit.

9H.6.45. 'T'oll,

^J;'-^ "•'
cites S. C.

Agreed clearly. S. P. unlefs it be by Special Cuftom F. N. B 22S (E) Ibid, in the new
Notes there (b) the 2d Paragraph, cites 20 £. 5. Avowry, 1 29. .and y II. 6. 45. that Goods of the Vendor
were dillraln'd for Toll.

3. li-
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3. If the Lord or Owner of the Fair or Market do take 'toll of the Sel-

ler of Horfes &c. he is to be punifhed within the Statute \V. i. cap 31.

For he ought to take it of the Buyer only. 2 Inft. 221.

(E) Difcharged. Who and how.

Br. Aiflion 1. f
| "^Enants of ancient Denuf/ie fhall be quit of Toll for Things fold

Sur Ic Cafe,
J|^ ^^^ bought in Fairs and Markets, for Provijion j)f their Hoiifholdy

p ^< - cites ^^^ ^^ manure their Land. Br. Toll, pi. 3. cites 7 H. 4. 44.

S P. Br.

Toll, pi. 4. cites 9H. 6. 66 F. N. B. iSi. (E) cites * 7 H, 4. That a Tenant in ancient Demefne
way merchandrfe buy and fell, and fhall pay no Toll, and fays, that the fame agrees with the Re-
gilter.

* F. N. B. 228. "(E) in the wew Notes there (h) fays the Cafe 7 H. 4. 44 was in Trefpafs againft

A Quod Telonium afportavit, & illud folvere recufavit ;
(It was held that the Writ was good, and the

firft Words as to the Afportavit void ;) The PLiintiff counts that the Defendant had bought 12 Beads

in his Market, and that he came the next Market in the ne ;t Week, and fold 6 of the Bcafls (Oxen,)
and the other 6 at a Fair held there at the Feaft of &c. Defendant pleads, that he is a Tenant of an-

cient Demefne &c. and that all thofe Tenants have been free to buy and fell Beafts, for manuring their

Lands &c. without Toll &c. Time out of Mind, and that he bought Ut fupra, and fome he uicd for

manuring his Land, and fome he put to Paftuie \ to make Gralles, and after convenient Time fold

them &c. The Plaintiff otfers to aver, that he bought the Beafts to re-fcll them, and that he re-fold

them Ut fupra ; The Defendant demurs ; but the Opinion of the Court being againft him, he became
Nonfuit ; So that it feems for Things bought for their Suftcnance, or manuring their Lands, or con-
cerning Husbandry they are dilcharged, but not to merchaiidtfe ; And the Merchandife of thefe is diffe-

rent from other Mt-rchandife, and cites 9 H. 6 15.& 66. 5 E. 5. (Toll) 158.

t The Words are (Pur eux faire grofs Sc Pluis able a vendre 6c puis apres eux vend' al Faire 8cc,)

which is (that he put them to Pallurc to make them fat and more fit for Sale, and fometime after

fold them at a Fair &c.)
Br.Toll.pl. I. cites 9 H 6. 25. That they fhall be difcharged of Toll in every Fair, Market, or

Place, for the Things ariftng of thefame Tenenienti for felling or buying for their Sufienance, according to the

^tantity of their Tenements, as Jor Beafls and other Things necejj'ary Jar their Ufe within their Honfe ; By
all the Juftices. Fitih tit. Toll, pi. 8. cites S. C. F. N. B. 228. (E) cites S. C. accordingly

;

But fays, that for other Things it is a Queftion ; but forafmuch as they fhall be quit of Pontage,
Murage, and PaiVage, he conceives that they fhall be cjmt of Toll generally, altho' they do Merchandife
with their Goods. And Ibid 228 (A) fays it appears that they fhall be quit of Toll for their

Goods and Chattels 'which they merchaiidije ivith others, as well as for their other Goods, for the Writ is

general. Pro bonis & rebus fuis. And it appears, that that Writ may hz fued hy all the Tenants, as a

Writ of Monllraverunt fhall be fued ; and alio that every farticidar Perfn who is grie-ved, may fue forth

the Writ if he will

They fhall be free by their Tenure of Toll of all T'hings which they fell, if it he fold upon the fame Soil,

and of all Things which they buy to manure their Soil. But Br. makes a <jujcve if they fliall be free of all

Things which they /c// and buy &c. Br. Auncient Demeliie, pi. 22. cues 19 H. 6. 66.

2 Inft. 221. Siy.";, That for Things coming of thofe Lands they fhall pay no Toll, Becaufe at the Be-
ginning by their Tenur; they applied themfclvesto the Manurance and Husbandry of the King's De-
means, and therefore for thoi'e Lands lb holden, and all that came and renewed thereupon, they had
the faid Privilege ; But if fuch a Tenant be a Common Merchant for buying and felling of Wares or Mer-
chandifes, that rife net upon the M.uiurar.ce or Husbandry of thofe Lands, heJh.'.Hnot have the Privileire for

them, becaufe they are out of the Reafon of the Privilege of Ancient Demefne; And the Tenant in

Ancient Demefne ought rather to be a Husbandman than a Merchant by his Tenure, and fb are the
Books to be intended. And herewith agrees an Ancient Record, the E&ft whereof is Qtiod hii qui
clamant efle immunesde theolonio praellando, ut tenentes in antique dominico, vel per ChartasRcnra,
non debent diftringi proalii]uo theolonio pro Merchandifis ad ufus fuos proprios enjptis; imo pro hlcr-
chandills qu'emerint vel vendidcrint ut Mercatores, debent folvere proeis.

By the Cuftom of the Realm they ought to be quit of Toll &c. in every Market, Fair, Tov.n or
City throughout the Realm ; and upon that every one of them may fue to have Letters Patent under
the King's Seal, to all the King's Officers, and to Mayors, Bailiffs &c. And alfo the Tenants of .\n-
cient Demefne may have a Urit diredt.-d to the Bailiffs, or Mayor, or others who v.'ill compel them to

pay Toll, that they fuffer them logo quit cTc F. N. B. 22S. (A)

The Lord 2. If Lord divclis in ancient Demefne in a little Tenement^ he fliall be dif-

Demefne"^
charged of Toll lor Things touching his Sultenance, to the Quantity of

himfelf {ha.\\
the Tenement only i quod nota. Br. Toll, pi. i. cites 91:1.6.25.

be as well acquitted of Toll throughout th^ Realm as the Tenants in Ancient Demefne fl:all be ; and that

appears
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appears bv the Rtr^^iller of an Attachment fued by the Lord of the Manoi- in Ancient Dcmefne againft

the Bailirti ofC. bccaufe they took Toll of him.' F. N. B. 22b'. {B)

3. Non Mokfcvido was awarded to the Mayor ofCalice out of Chancery,

thac he Diall not take Toll of the Tenants of D. returnable in B. R. and

fo Alias and Pliiries, and m Writ was returned^ by which, by the Opi-

nion of the Court, Attachment HJued to the Lieutenant of Calice againji the

Mayor- Br. Procefs, pi. 181. cites 21 H. 7. 31.

4. li Citizens or Eiirgejjes ha\e been qmt of Toll throughout the Realm So if anjr

ly Grant or Prefcription, and afterwards the King's Officer demands ^"^ ^"^

Toll of them, they may have a Writ not to molell them, and thereupon ouXfio be

an Alias, Pluries, and Attachment. F. N. B. 226. (I) 227. (A) (j,,;tc\ Toll

for the Mer-
chandifes which they bay in another Town or Place, if any of them be compelled to pay Toll, all the

Corporntmn may brif.e tie U'rit hy the Natve of their Corparathn, and may have an Alias, and Attachment

thereupon, if Need be. F. N. li. 227. (.E)

5. Note, If the King grants to one to he quit of T9II, this does not ex-

tend to Ciijlom as it feems, nor is it any Bar to a Danand of 'Toll, by them

who have Toll by a I'rior Grant made to them. F. N. B. 227. (A) in the

new Notes there (c) cites 39 E. 3. 13. and lays, fee 18 E i. Lib,

Pari. 10,

6. As ivcll thofe Tenants ivho hold of the Manor isohich is Ancient De-

mefne in the Seilin, or the Pojjeffion of another Man, as the Tenants which

hold of the Manor in Ancient Demefne in the King's Hands and Pojjef-

fion, Ihall be quit of Toll. F. N. B. 22S. (A)_
_

* S. P. Br.

7.
* Tenants at Will within Ancient Demefne Ihall be difeharged of Toll, pi. i.

Toll as well as Free-Tenants, or Tenants for Lite, or Years of Lands c'tes 9 H 6.

in Ancient Demefne, Ihall be difeharged of Toll for their Goods &c. F.
p^j^^,^ ^i^

N. B. 223. (D) cites 9 H. 6. 14. Toll, pi 8.

cites S. C.

8. If the King or any of his Progenitors, b^ve granted to any to be dif-
^J^^^^^]^^^

charged o( Toll either generally or fpccialiy, this Grant is good to dif- ^'^",^^'^;^°^'p^

charge him of all Tolls to the King's own Fairs or Markets, and ot the of York the

Tolls which together with any .Fair ^n .Market have been granted after Tol'ofCom

fuch Grant of Difcharge ; but cannot dijcharge Tollsformerly due to Suhjetls
5°'^^.^."^^''^^-

eitherby GrantorPrefcription. 2lnlt 221. Rippo^n,°and

afterwards the King granted to the Mayor and Citizens of York to be difeharged of Toll through the

whole Realm ; and aVierwards the Archbifliop exchanged his Manor of K ippon with the King for an-

other Manor. It was moved.if now the Citi.-A-ns of York fhould be difeharged of Toll.for theGrant to the

Archbifhop was eigne to the Grant to the Citizens of York to be dilcliarged of Toll in Rippon. Dyer

conceived that thev fliould not be difeharged, for the King had no Right ;
And when the King grants

over the Manor of Rippon, the Grantee ihall have the Toll notwithft.i'idmg the Grant made to the Ci-

tizens for the Grant made to them was void, as to difcharge them of Toil at Rippon ; For the Grant

to the Citizens fhall not take Effcft after the Exchange, for the Grant was void ab initio : But if the

Grant of the King to the Archbiifiop had I'-een but for Life, then the Grant afterwards made to the Ci-

tizens fliould have taken Ertedt after the filiate for Life determined. And the better Opinion of the

Court was, That Toll fhould be paid. 4 Leon. 114. pi. 546. Mich. i6£liz,. C. B. York Archbifiiop's

Cafe. 4 Leon. 16S. pi. 274. S. R.

9. King H. 3. did grant to the Abbot of L. and his Succeilbrs, ^uod

ip/i
'& homines fui Jrnt quieti ab omni thco.'onw in omni pro S in aunibas

mndinis Ss.c. and there it is refolved, that the Abbot Ihould have this

Privilege by F"orce of this general Grant in this Manner, rhu)d ipfi &
Homines fui fint quieti a Prxltatione theokmii in venditionibus & empti-

onibus p-ofiiis nccefariis, ut tn ^Ji[iu., veflitu, 8c limilibus & hoc ad opus

prvpriitm ipfms Abbatis & Hominum Suorum. 2 Inlt. 221.

10 In 16 E. 3. The King by Letters Patents for the Conilderations

therein mentioned, Conceffit'p-o'fe & Haredtbus Wis to H. Earl of Lanca-

fier and the Heirs of his Body laivfally begotten (among other extraordmary

Grants) that the I'aid Earl and his Heirs c> cinnes Homines fui tn pc-ryc-

tttum fint quieti de Pavagio, Pafaoio, Paagio, Leflagio, Stallagto^ lalit-

4 F c^gio.
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agio^ Cariagio^ Pefagio, Pikagio, y 'ferragio per totuvi Regntnn &c. After

the Death of the ikul Earl, the faid Patents being produced by his Son
and Heir before the faid King and Council, they were declared to be the

Diperifon oj the Khig^ and by jijfent of the King and Council, and aKb
0/ the faid Earl the Son, ix^trf revoked, cancelld^ and annulled ; and tt

was dgrccedy that all Patents before grantedJhoiild be reftored and of no Force

cr I'jfe^. jifterzcardSj 2-^ Sept. 23 E. 3. ^he fame King reciting the faid

firff Grant ^ and that the faid Son had voluntarily rejigned the fame and all

Right and Cij.ini by Reafon thereof, in Con/ideration thereofgranted to the

faid Son all the Liberties &c. in the faid firft Grant mention dfor his Life.

In Replevin, tried before Mr. Jultice Price at Exon Aififes, at which
thefe Charters were produced, there was a Verdift given tor the Deten-

dant, but a Rule to itay &c in Common Form. And afterwards, on at-

tending the Judge at his Chambers, he was of Opinion, that the firft

Charter was furrender'd, and that in the 2d Charter ti:iere were not

Words fufficient to exempt the Plaintiff from the loll in Q^uellion ; and
thereupon was enter'd up a Nonfuit of the Plaintiff, and the Defendant

had the Cofts thereof. MS. Voyfey v. Tottle.

(E) Grant Good. In refpe(9: of the Manner &c.

IN Trefpafs for taking a Cow, the Defendant juftified by a GrantMo. 474. I.
_

pl. 685.
J^ of H. 7. of a Tearly Fair to the Mayor &c. oi"N. Cum omnibus Li'

WelhouTe bertatibus, S liheris confuetiidtnibus ad hujufmodi feriam Spetlantibiis &c.

S. C The and that at a Fair there held,
J.

S. fold a Cow to the Plaintitl^, where-

Juftices all upon the Detendant demanded i d. for Toll, and becaufe he refufed to
agreed, that

p^y \^^ ^g diltrained the Cow as Bailiff&c. Popham, Gavvdy and Fen-

ner, delivered their Opinion, that by a Grant of a Fair cum omnibus
Libertatibus &c. 7'oU was not due nor demandable, becaufe 'tis not inci-

dent to Fair, but that it may be due if it had been granted by exprels

Words in the Letters Patents ; Cro. E. 558. pl. ij. Pafch. 39 Eliz-. &
pag 591. pl. 29. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz,. B. R. fleddy v. Wheelhoufe.

Toll is not

of Common
Right inci-

dent to a

Fair, and

Judgment
for the

Plaintiff

Popham faid The Cafe may be, that bv the King's Grant with fuch Wcrds as here, Toll may pafs

;

As where one has a Kiir by Grant or Prefcription, whereto Toll has ufaaliy ieen faid, 'which afterwards

is forfeited to the K'lno,, who then grants it, Cum omnibus Libertatibus ad fiujusmodi feriam Speftanti-

bus "now by this Grant the Grantee fball have Toll ; becaufe Toll was formerly belonging thereto,and

therefore the Kinr's Grant did not grant a New Fair, but the Ancient One, which was not cxtitidt by

the Kin!;"s PofleiTion. Cro. E. ^oi. in S C . S. C. cited Palm. 78, 79. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. in Cafe

of the King V. the Corporation of Maidenhead; And Doderidge J. faid, He well remembered it, and

that he art'ued it at the Bar. And Mount.igue Ch. J faid, That the Parties fucd in Parliament to get

it reverfed, but that it was affirmed there S. C. cited 2 Inft. 220.

S. P. be- 2. If the King grants a Fair or *Market, and grants ;;o 'toll, he cannot

caufe it was ^n^^ grant a Toll to fuch P'ree Fair or Market, without Quid pro quo
once a Free

^ proportionable Benefit to the Subjeft. 2 Inlt. 220. cites ic as refolv'd
Market, and *^

, *^/^,- rxt u
when once in the Cale of Northampton.

a Market is .

in the City, that being with a Cuftom for a Sum certain, they can never raife it but may lejen it. Arg.

a Show. ^66. in Cafe of Quo Warranto.

3. If the Toil granted with a Fair or Market he outragious or tmreafon-

ahle, the Grant of the Toll is void ; and the fime is a Free Market or

Fair. 2 Inlt. 220. cites it as refolved in the Cafe of Northampton.

4. The King granted to the City of London, That all Perfons bringing

into London faleabk Counnodities, pould pay fo much Jor Toll ; This was

held to be a good Grant, and yet generally fpeaking, it may feem to be

againlt
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againll the Liberty ot" the Subject. Hard. 55. pi. i. Pafch. 1656. ia Scac.

in Cafe of Hayes v. Harding, cites Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz,. in B. R.
Havvkeshead v. Ward.

5. A Grant otfuch Toll as was ns^d to be taken Ibi ^Alibiinfra Regnum
Anglui'., and averring Payment at another Place, but not there, was held
ill tor Uncertainty. See Prerogative (F. c) pi. i. Lightfoot v. Levet.

6. It was held per 3 Juft. that Toll was well granted, notwithftand- f^"^ '^^^-

ing that the .(^lantity of Money to he paid for Toll f<)r every Thing was •^'^''V' ^''''

not exprejYd i but Mountague Ch. J. contra. Pahn. 86. Hill. 17 Jac. thf Cor°ora-
B. R. The Cafe ofMaidenhead in Berks. tion, ikid,

Tlnr no
Judgment w.ns given for the Kin^ in thi.s Cafe, but that the Corporation enjoyed the Privileges no ». ith-

ftanding this Action broup^ht. PjUti. S6. at the End of the Cife. And fee there the Cafe arp-ued fome-
what fully.

A Prefcription to Toll, and Qys not ivhat hi certain is void, and Co U a Gi\tnt from the King of fuch
uncert.dn Toll. Arg 2 Show. 266. cites P.ilm. 79. Agreed Arg. on the other Side, that a Prc-
fcripcion to have a Toll Uncertain, and as often as Occalion requires to afccrtain it, is ill But tliat in
London it is good, tho' it would he lb no where elfl*. 2 Show. 275. Hill. 34 & 95 Car. 2. B. R. in
Cale of the Quo Warranto v. the City of London.

7. The King cannot grant a Toll for 'Things not brought to Market to be
fold. 2 Lutw. 1502. Per Povvel J. in Cale ofKirby v, Whichelow.

(G) Toll. Due in what Cafes, and how.

I. A MAN cannot juftify (or ToW of Waggoners (Charrettours) &c.

Jf\ '?Jor for Toll/or pa/////g of Afen by Land or by Water, unlefs by

Ufage or Prefcription. And Thorp laid. That a Man cannot jultify it by
Grant of the King, but may have Toll by the King's Grant of fuch as

buy in his Fair or Market. Fitih. Tit. Toll, pi. 2, cites Hill. 50
E. 3-

2. Toll-traverfe lies in * Prefcription^ but not ToU-throagh ; for it is an

Opprcllion of the. People. F. N. B. 226. (I) in the new Notes there (b) * ^^- ^^
cites 22 AIT. 58. and lays, yet fee a Common Peribn may prefcribe for c^Lt'^but
Toll-through, if he lliews a reafonable Catffe, and proves that the Coun- q'on-tLrou^lt

try has a Recompence ; and cites 14 E. 3. Bar 275. 5 H. 7. 10. and ib r,7miot Le by

the Kine may prefcribe for Toll-through ; Quaere if without Ihewing ''"^''' '^'•'"*

r>/-j"l_r/c„ D>v, o ^y Pre/crip.
Caule, and cites 11 H. 6. 39. ,.^^_ 'p ^,3

22-. (A) in

the new Notes there (c) cites S. C. and 20 E. 5. Toll 5.

3. A Man by La''Ji} lliall not pay Toliyor any Thing brought to a Fair, Fitzh. Tir.

hut for Things fold ^ bin by Cnjloin he may pay /or every Thing brought to T""' P'j-

the Fair, and he pall pay for bis Place, viz. his Standing, tho' he fell
^""

' '

nothing. Br. Toll, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 45.

4. Note, Toll-through is in the Highway, but Toll-traverfe is for

palling over another's Land
;
yet it ieems if a High'jJay be in a City or

Town, Toll-through may be there by Prefcription. F. N. B. 227. (A) in

the new Notes there (c) cites 5 H. 7. 10. 13 H. 4. 15. And Pontage,

Murage, or Ferrv, may be demanded in a Highway by the King's

Grant, but not in a private Way; and cites 13 H. 4. 15. and fays. Sec

there that the King may grant Tronage, and good.

5. No Toll is due either on the Part oj the Lord, when he has a Fair

or Market, and not any Toll, or on the Part of the Market-man "who

ought to be dtfchargcd of Toll, or of the Thing fold th.'.t is not tollable. 2

IniL 220.

6. No
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* Hy/perial 6. No Toll for :my Thing tollable brought to the Fair or Market to

'^'"'^""hJduc ^^^^^^-t '^''"^ ^^ P'^'*^^ ^° ^^'^ Owner ot'the Fair or Market kjore i/.c ^-/f

tilt)" tlie

''' thereotj «;//t;/Cv it be * by Cujiom Time out of Mind ufed, which Cultom
PaiTv dcth none can challenge that claim the Fair or Market by Grant within the
iiotffU Ai-f^. Time ofMemory, viz,, fince the Reign of King R. i. -Which is a Point
2 Rulft. 2^2. vvorrhy of Obfervation, for the SupprelHon of many outrageous and un-
cites 9 H. 6

4";.
jult Tolls incroached upon the Subject, to be punilhed within the Pur-

Ibid 204. view of this Statute, So note, it is better to have a Fair by Prelcription
Per Coke than by Grant. 2 Inlt. 221.
Ch. J. P-il^'-'h-

12 Jac. in tlie Caf'e of Hill v. Hanks, alias Hawks. S. P. Agreed ; hut that cannot be where the
Corporalhii is ereHed ivilhin 'fime oj JJewcry. z Lutw. I 5 36. Trin. 2 lac. 2. Leight v. Pym.

Cli-o. E. 55S. 7. Toll is not of Common Right rnvV/tv/f to a Fair, and none fhall
P'' y.^"*"^'^- have Toll in a Fair, unlefs he has it by Grant or Prefoription. Mo
KkI.C. 474- P^- 6S0. Mich. 39 & 4oEliz. B. R. Heddy v. \Vellhoufe.

adjornatur.

S. C. adjudged Cro. E. 591. pi. 29. Mich. 59 8c 40 Eliz. B. R.

8. The Owner of a Port may have Toll hy Prefcription, without alleg-

ing any Conftderation^ faid by Treby Ch. J. 2 Lutw. 1523. Pafch. 12
W. 3. in Cale of |©ilkl'|S H. J^trliP, to have been {o, held in the Cafe of

J3r(0CilUi; Vl. i]BarCCn> but becauie in the Principal Cafe the Defendant
had taken upon himielf to allege a Conlideration, it was left a QiiEre,

fuppoling the Conlideration not to be luell alkgd^ whether the Plea be

then good.

5cc(B.2) ^H) Hoix) much. Pwii/hme?2t ofTnk'nig more than due.

In the I. 3 Edw. I. "YT'Nafts, That touching them that take ''^ outrageous 'toll a-
troublefome

^^j^_ ^^ P ^ gainjl the common Ufage ofthe Realm f in Market toicns^

lar Reign of 'f '^"J ^'^f'^ ''' '^'^ King's oivn town which ts let in Fee Farm, the King thail

H. 5. out- t feife into his own Hand the Franchifeof the \\ Market.
rageous Tolls

were taken and ufuip'd in Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, where Fairs and Markets were kept, to the

great OpprcfTion of the King's Subjcdis, by Rcafon whereof very many did refrain from the coming to

Fairs and Markets, to the Hindrance of the Commonwealth ; for it has ever been the Policy and VV'if-

dom of this Realm, that Fairs and Markets, and fpecially the Markets, be well furnished and fre^

quented. 2 Inft. 219
That is, where a reafonable Toll is due, and exceffiveToIl is taken, or <whtre >w Toll at all is dm,

and yet Toll is unjuftlv ufurpcd ; for it is an Outrage to do fuch a common Injury and Wrong. Some-

times it is called Superfluum vel indebitum, vel injuftum. 2 Inft 220.

f That is, in a City, Borough, or Toiin of Merchandise, where Fairs and open Markets are kept for

Itlerchandizing, and Bnving and Selling. 2 Inft. 220.

This is intended of Toll to the Fair or Market. 2 Inft. 220.

if. That is, fliall fei/.e the Franchife of the Fair or Market until it be redeemed by the Owner. But

this is intended upon an Office to he found ; for in Statutes, Incidents are ever fupplicd by Intendment. 2

Inft. 222.

II This Word here includes as ivell a Fair as a Market ; for Forum, from whence Fair is derived, fig-

nifies both ; and a Man is a great Fair holden every Year, derived a Merce, becaufe Merchandiies and

Wares are thither abundantly brought; and Mercatus is derived a Mercando. 2 Inft. 221.

That is, j4nd if it be another^s fown, and the fame be done by the * Lords of the

the Owner "f <fo-jun., the Kini Ihall do in like Manner i and tf it be done by a Bailiff with-

M ke't''

°'^2 °^^^ ^^^ Commind of his Lord, hepall render to the Plaintiff as much .'.gain

Inft. 22. y^r the outrageous Taking as he had taken from him, and fhall have 40 Days
Fleta col- Imprifonmcnt.

lects the Ef- ....
feft of this former Parr ol the Aft in thefe Words, Inhibitum eft ne quis in Villis Regis merchandiis,

quB dimilTae fuiit 6c commiffB ad Feoii flrmam, indebita & injulla capiat Thcoloni.i; quod li quis fe-
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ceiit extunc eo ipfbcipict Rex Libertatem merc.ui in manum fuam; eodem modo facit Rex, licet in al-

terius vill.i prxmilTlt fieri contigerit, fi Balivus hoc feccriry.w voluntate Domini fui, reddet tantum ijuc-

rcnti quant'iFTi cepillet Bullivus ab eo, fi tolnccum afportaflet, & niiiilomiaus habcat prilonam 40
Pierum. 2 Inii 222.

Tcuch'nig Citizens and Eurgejfts^ to whovt the King or his Father has * Mura-

rraiitcd * M:tra?c to enclofe their lowns "which take fiich Muraze other-wife ^""" ^
O O - -,, *~i ' Yd 3S out*
than it w.rs granted, and 0} this are attaint^ theyjhall t loje their Grant Jor j^^q^ j^^j

ever, andjhall be gruvoujly amerced. explain ir, to

wall in or
inclofe with VV.1II a Town, under which Word is here included a City and Burgh. It ii a re.tfoti-

nkle'Tell to be taken of every Cart, Wayne, Horfe laden comin<: to that Town, Jor the incLfivsr of thAt

ToiTM -iiith If alls ef Defence, for the Safeguard of the People in Time of War, Iniurrcttion, Tumults
or Uproars, and is due eirlier bv Gran: or ^y Prelcription. But if a If'all he made iihich is not de-

fenfible, nor for Safeguard of the People, then ought not this 7o!l to be paid; for the End of the Grant or
Prcfcnption is not performed. 2 ItIK 222.

He that has /^Ki-rf'^AotP granted to him, is difcharged of Murage granted afterwards; and altho' Mu-
rage be here particularly named, yet there are Grants of like Nature within the Purview of this Sta-

tute, as Pontage, Paviage, Keyage &c. 2 Inlh 222.

] Here the whck Fr.x7ichife is jorfeiled ; aid ^o note a Diverfty between the Words (^Shall lo/e the Fran-
chi/e &c.) and the Words {_Shall lofe the Gr-tjit) the one implying a Seifiare, as has heen faid, and the
other a Korfei'ure for ever , for it is a Mifulcr or Abufer. And thereof IJratton (ays, Hujulinodi au-
tem Libertates &c. Statim qu.ifi transfcruntur, & quafi potTidcnturScc. donee amifcrit per abufum, vel

non u'um, 2 I ilf 222
Flcta renders this laftPart of this Chapter in thcfe Words, Item qui Muragium ad ViUam clauden-

d im grivius ceperint, quam concelluin tuerit per Ca-^t-im Regis, perdint extunc grati nn (ua; concelTio-

nis & I r.iviter amercientur. And preiently after ihc making of this Act, the ttfcdb thercnf for

lufticcs in Eyre to inquire of ir, was iiiferted in the Chapters or Articles of the Eyre, ii thcfe Words,
lt::m de hiis qui ceperu'it fuperfloa, vel indcbira tolneta in Civitatibus, Burgis, vel alibi contra coin-

rnu"em u!um Regni. Item de Civibus & Burgenfi lus qui de Muragio per Dominum Regem cis con-
celVo, plus ceperu it qu <m faceve deberent lecu idum concelTionem Domini Regi< Fa ;larn. 2 I, ill. 225.

T..e Mirrnur 'ays touching Murage thus, Le Point que voet que ceu:; nue mi'utent Mur.igcs les per-

dent ne fuit ni.lticr daver eftre, car Ley voet que Chefcum perdra Ton F"ranchife que nufurcra
; So as

this Statute was made i^i that Point for 2 Purpof.'s, viz. to aifirra the Common Law, and to add a fur-

ther Punifhmcnt, vii. to begrievoufly am-.;rc"d. 2 lult, 225.

(I) Remedy.

i. \Di^Diflrefs is incident to every Toll. Noy 37. in Hickmans's Cafe, It was

tes 30 E. 3. 20. agreed on
all Sides

that if Toll be due, a Di'trefs may be taken for it. Cro. E. 55S. pi. ij. Pafcb. 39 Elii. B. R, in C*fc
of Heddy v. Whe^lhoufe.

2. The Party has no Remedy for the Toll, if the Goods are carried

cut of his 'farijditliQn. Noy 37. in Hickman's CaTc, cites 20 H. 7.

3. A6tion upon the Cafe was brought by the ALiyor and BurgelFes ofBr.TJI, p].

Gloucefter

hai

the,

and that the Defendant pafs'd -with a Boat and zo Pipes of IVuie^ and did 'ToU-'Tra-

not pay Toll, where they ought to pay tor everv Pipe 3 d lor Toll <:kc.
*"'/''' *°''

Marowe, of Counfel with the Detbndant, laid, that if a Man pafs'd over P^fj^fij''^'"

Land which ought to have the Toil, and the ocher did not diltraia ibr atVa're^;^
the Toll in hi,s jLand, but permitted him to pafs -without Payment or Dif- and that the

trefs, he Ihull not liave Action ot Toll. Qu.ere indc. Br. Action fur le DefeiJ.jnt

Cafe, pL 70. cites 21 H. 7. 16.
hadcar,,ed

'
Jo m.i).y

. Loaas 0' B.ir
ley oter that Bridge ; th.n the TJl th't-'of, at fo much perC.irr, amounted to 40 /. r^vhich the Defei.d.jut re-
fu/sd to p.iy, &c. Upon a Demurrer it was infilled, th ir an A('tion would not lie for a Toll- Triverle
for p.^ffi'ig thro' the High Wav luithcitt jhewimr a 'Title, and C.wjideraiton. Befides this Action was
brought forn Non fca<:ince, (vi?,.) not uayrig &c, for which (if .my thing isdue~i an Actio 1 of Debt,
and not on the Cafe, ihould be brought. Cut on tlie other Side it was anfwcr'd, that an Action lies

4 G -wichout
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without llicwing a Title or Conlidcrition, and that this fhall come upon the Evidence ; and as to the

Non-fealancc, ma-iy Cafes were ciced to (hew that Cafe lies for Noii-fcafance. But Adjoriiatur 3

Lev. 400 Trin. 6 W! & M. in C. B. Steinfon v. Heath.

* See Actions, (K. c.) pi. 2.

4. If a Man ought to have Toll in a Fair &c. and his Servants are

(iijhirh'd ro^i-rZ/'fr the lame, he Iha 11 have Trefpafs Vi& Armisfor AiHiuh of

his Servants, and tor the Lofs of their Service, and for the Dillurbance

made unto them, and for loling the Profit of his Toil, and all in one
Writ. F. N.E. 9i.(A)

5. An Ox Hide was brought into Leaden-hall Market on the Market-
Day, and fold, and the Bailiif of the Mayor &c of London, and by
their Command, took it i\\ert Damage fe^fatit. But it was agreed bvall,

that this Ox Hide, brought into the Market and fold, cannot be'dif-

train'd Damage leafant.- Cro. E. 627, 62S. pi. 21. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.

B. R. Sawyer v. VVilkinlbn.

J Salk. 24S. 6. A cuitomary Toll was of 5d. a Chaldron of Coals, And it was
.^- S, ^^' inlifted, that a Difirefs ought not to be on any Thing, but on that Com-

cordindy — "lodity out of which tne Toll was payable. But the Anchor and Cable,

5 Mod. 559. and Sails, being dillrain'd, it was ccd)udged that they were well taken.

S C. argued. Carth. 357. Trin. 7 VV. 3. \inkinltoiie v. Ebden.— iz Mod.
ai6. Mich. 10 W. 3. S. C. by the Name of Winckeflinc v Ebden, adjudged accordinglv.

S. C cited 7. If A. has a Market and Toll, and B. is coming with Goods to the
Arg. Gibb. Market, for which, if fold. Toil would be due, and C. hiiukrs B. com-

C'fe oV" ^"& ^° ^^^ Market^ the Lord of the Manor may have an jicfion, becaufe

Foreft.iiHpg, of t.he Poliibility ot Damages. Per Powell
J. 6 Mod. 49. Mich. 2

v(he;fbv ' Ann. B. K. in Cafe of Afhby v. White.
Toll is loft.

—Per Wild J. 2 Vent. %6. in CiTe ofTurner v. Sterling. Ibid. ij. per Tyrrel J accordingly. •

Ibid. iS. per Vaughan Ch. J. accordingly.

8. An Indebitatus JJfumpfit was brought for Toll. It was objefted,

that this Attion would noc lie tor Toll, but the only Remedy was Dif-

trels. But the Court inclined to think it would, if the Corn is the

Duty } but gave time to move this and other Exceptions at another

Time. Afterwards the Matter was moved again, and the Rule lor Hay-
ing Judgment was difcharged. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 243. Pafch. 6

Geo. 2. and 484. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Cock v. Vivian.

(K) ///// and DecJaraUo?i. Good or not.

TRefpafs by the Vicar againft A. that where he and his PredeceJ/ors

ought to grind without I'oll^ there the Defendant has taken Tolt^ Vi

S -^rmisy viz. of one Quarter of Rye, and one Quarter of Corn, and of
all the Corn that he ground there, from fuch a Day to fuch a Day. The
Defendant faidy that he is only a Servant ; J

udgment of the VV^rit ; Et non
Allocatur J and the Writ was awarded good Vi & Armis, by which he

pleaded to the Writ, becaufe the Platntiff has not alleged the Price of the

Toll-, Et non Allocatur, becaufe he has pleaded more high before. By
which he traversed the Prefcription^ and pray'd Aid of the Tenant for Life,

to whom he was Deputy
;
quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 47. cites 44 E.

3. 20.

Br. Brief, 2. The Aftion was /or non Payment of Toll ; "^uod Tcoloneum afportavit
pi. 1

1
3. cites y fiind fchere recufavtt. VV^hereas Toll, not paid, cannot be carried away

;

Br Aaion
' ^^^ thctefore Afportavit isjalfe. And notwithitanding that this be void

Of
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or Suipluiiige, yet bccaufe the cither Word I'olverc reculavic are iuHi- 'ur ici^.ic,

cient, thcretorc the Writ awarded good, iiud yei fa/fe, npngnant^ rt«<'/ f^'- 3'- cites

Siirfiliiiagt i i]uod nota. J^r. Nugation, pi. 9. cites * 7 H. 4. J4. t'hth^t^e

Dejendant jiijlifed asT'innKt of H'e!:shwy, ivhich h arcievt Deniefnc, by the Ctijlom of ancient Dcm'frre, ta

CO <^uit of -loll tor Kealh to manure ilieir L:i"d or [maintain their] Houfcs, fold or bought ; by wiiich

he boughi S Hearts, with Part whereof lie manured his Laud, and tlic rcll lie fed to fell, fudgment &c.
And the Plaintiff faid, that the Dejendaut nvas a common Merchant, and fold and Loiiflht every Day tor Pro-

fit ;
And the Dejetidai.t demnrr'd in L,:<w ; And as to the other Bcalts he bou;^ht tl:em one Day, and fold

them next Day, and Co nerchant. And the Defendant dcn:uri'd in like manner And the Opinion of the

Court was v.itli the J3eicn<lant, and tlie Plaintitl was nonliiited. Brooke lay.v, (^ocve why, and whe-
ther the Opinion was only for the laft Plea, or for both ; for, upon the firft Plea, it fecms the Law is

viih the Pluintift, unlcfs this Buying for P.ifluic and bale be one kind of Maaurance of P^lture-Land.

Qu«re.- hr.ToU, pi.;, cites S. C.

* S. C cited by Coke, 2 Bullf. ZiS. in Cafe of \\'ilIaniore v. Bamforde; for the Rule is, Utile per

inutile non vitiatur.

3. T'refpafs for hnidcring him jrom taking the Profits of his Fciir in S. Br. Toll, pi.-

vi-/,. Pro unoEquo vendiro 4d. tor Toll. And becaufe he did notfhew f/^'p ''v^'' d'

•whom the Buyer bought the Horfe, therefore ill, by the Opinion ot" the ^g)' in

'

Court i for the Buyer may have Notice of the Name of the Vendor, the neiv

Contra in an Action of Wreck, or againll an HolUer. Jiut where he ^^'of^ there

juftifies the Buying of a Horle in Market overt to change the Proper-':'" f'y^'

ty, he iLall Ihevv of v\hom he bought. Br. Count, pi. 78. cites 9 H. the';™Js'"
6. 45- *^^' Biiyr, as

alfo uj the

7J}!n^ fild, for which the Toll is due, cn^ht to be fl)en:rt in the Count; and cites S. C. but adds

Quzrc.

4. If a Man prefcribes to have 1'vll of every Boat which paffes hy the Vtll Br. To'l, pi.

of B. he ought there to count upon what Water, iy Name, the Boats were 5- cites SC.

pafft'/g. Br. Prelcription, pi. 92. cites 21 H. 7. 16.

5. In Cale the 1 laintrjf declared oj a Leaf for 7'ears of the 'foil, and Clench took

Protits of the Markets and fairs, within the Manor &c. of T. and then another Ex-

tke Defendant dijinrb'd him m taking divers Pieces of Wool ; it was ob- "P"°JJg' j]^"

jefted againlt this Declaration, that the PlaintiiF did not //^e'itf ^Z-^.-rr /'/j not fet fortli

Lejjlr was feifed at thefnueoj the Demtfe. Sed non Allocatur ; for the that Toll was

Plaintitf, in this Aftion, is to recover Damages only, and the Right or to be paid of

Title ot Land is not in Queftion. But contra, if it were in fuch Action ^^'^"^^ ^y

in which the Right of the Toll had come in Debate. 0\v. 109. Tnn. f"™for no

36 Eliz.. B. R. Efcotv. Lanreny. Toll is due
for Hens oi*

Geefe, or for many other Things of fuch Nature, and fo it might be that Toll was not due for Wool.
Fcnner was of the fame Opinion ; but Popham contra, who laid, that the Plaintiff had declared, that

the Defendant had dillurbed him from the Toll of divers Pieces of Wool ; and by that is imply'd, that

Toll ought to be paid for Wool. And at another Day Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Oiv. loy.

Efcot V. Lanreny.

6. A Claim in Quo Warranto, to have Toll in Specie of Grain expofedto

Sale, whether fold or nor, Ratione Manern was adjudged to be ill,

becaule it ought to have been i?^//o/76'yJ</erft7/;. Noy 37. 41 Eliz. Hick-
man's Cafe.

7. In Aclion fur le Cafe againft the Town ofUxbridge, for taking

Toll of a Thurfday Market there. The Plaintiff made Title by Con-
veyances under the Lord Derby, to whom it was granted heretofore,

and allow'd in 38 H. 8. and 8 Car. r. in 2 feveral Qiio Warranto's, and
the Town dil'claiin'd. Twifden

J. excepted, becaufe in the Count it was
not faid ly Grant or Prefcription, but on a Seijtn only. 3 Keb. 12. pi. 16.

Palch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. ' Cook v. Baker.

8. In Cafe, the Plaintiff iet forth, Th.at the City of Norwich has ^ Vent. 71.

common Wharf and Crane, and a Cujiom that all Goods brought down the ^f"^^^\ "J-

River, and paffing by, jhall pay fuch a Duly It was objected, that thisj^''^;
It w'as

is for Toll-Thorough, which is Malum Tolnetum. Twilden laid, that ailef'cd, th^c

if
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thev main- if they had unladed at the Key, or at any other Place in the City, they

mo"n'K/Tr
^^'^"^"^ pav the whole Duty i' or if he had ler forth, that they had

un"ladi!^e

"^

cleanfcd the River. It was ordcr'd to ftay. i Mod. 47. pi. 103. Hill,

Goods, and 21 and 22 Car. z. B. R. Hafpurt v. Wills.
held a void

Cuftom a^ to fuch VtHels as did not unlade at tlie Key, or elfewhere in the City ; but if thev had re-
ceived their Freig'it at the Key, it might extend to them. Sid. 454 i'^ifijorD b. (UlillB, S. C. that

it was Debt hrouc;ht on a Ry-Law, to liave (0 much a Tun for Goods pafRne upon the River ; and that
the Plainti.i had judgment in C B. But that upon Error brought in B. K. the fame was held to be
Error.

9. When Toll is claimed generally^ it fliall be intended TcU-thorou7h
Per Atkins J Mod. 232. in Cafb of JilUlC^ M, SlOljnfOtl, and faid that
lb is the Cale in Cro. £. 710. Smith v. Shepherd.

Br. Cudotn,

pi. 25. cites

(L) Pleadings.

1. A MAN cannot prefcribe in the Negative to pay no T'vll, hut in the

j[^\ Negative rvith afi Afirmative^ viz.. that he and all ofc. have iis'd

The "fVe^ ^° ^"y ^"^ Sedikc. without ptytng'tull. Br. Prefcription, pi. 17. cites 7

fcrirtion H. 6. 32. and 8 H. 6. 3. Per Palton.

ought to be

in i-.e Affirmative, viz. to be quit of Toll, and that he had not paid Toll. F. N. B. 227. (I) in the

new Notes there (,a) cites 14H. 6. 12.

2. If a Man prefcribes to be quit of Toll, he ought topezv how it has

heen alloivd and put m Ure 3 Qu*re. Br. Patents, pi. 27. cites 14 H. 6.

12. Per Vamp.
Cro. E. 117 3. 1 reipals againlt him lor taking a Quarter of Corn, he jullified for
pi. 2. Mich,

jjj^j. ij. y^.^s within the Town ot L. and it was Damage feafant in his

i°ix in 'he
Freehold ; the Delendant pleads that they were by Charter in the Time

Exche.:ucr ot C^ueen Mary inauporate &c. and a Market was granted to them, and
Chua.ber, the i'L'ce where &c. ztjas appointedfor the Market Place, and he brought
J^niacon his Corn on the Market-day, and fet it there, and the Detendant took

ftemsYo"bf' 'M '^"^ "P°" Demurrer it was adjudged without Argument, that upon

S.C. hutdif- this Matter the Mayor could notjultily the taking. Cro. K. 75. pi. 34.
ferently Mich. 29 & 30 tliz. B. R. The Mayor of Lawnlon 3 Cafe.
ftated, as if

the Action had been brought in Right of the Patentee, for taking away the Corn which he had di-

ftrain'd Damage feafant ; and favs tiie Defendant jullifies as for his proper Goods, and pleaded a fpe-

cial juliification, that the Plamtitl" made Title to thtm by Seifure, a-id pleaded that King P. and
Queen M. by LeUenPctenti inroU'd 1/1 O aricety, dedertirit gp cDnceJfemrit I'lIU de Launcefion Liberty of a Mar-
ket &c. and flicws a fpecial Caufe of Scifure as an Officer there; whereupon it was demurr'd, and Judg-
ment for the PlaintitiF. And now upon Error brought the Error affign'd was, that he pleaded that the
King and Queen granted by Letters Patents &c. but did /;(i//i> i^Sub mapio Sigilh cofijeBaj) and this

was clearly held an Error ; for if the Grant was not inder the Gr>.'at S.ral, it is not good, and the fayinf

it was inroU'd in Chancery is not Sufficient ; fijr any Patent may be inroU'd there. And therefore the

Judgment was revers'd.— 10 Rep. 94. b. S. C. cited in ^r. S.tJ'fellD'^' CLdfC ; and there the Court
laid that the Error affign'd in the Mayor &c. of JLaUllCtUOll'S <-.i<lf, was the ^^7;* of a Prcfert hie in

Curia of the Letters Patents ; and that it was refolved that tor tliis Caufe the Plea was infufficient in
Subllance ; and therefore refolved by all the Juftices of C. B. and B.irons of the Exchequer, that the

Judgment be revers'd.

4. In Trefpafs for taking an Ox-hide, the Delendant y«/?//?fj that the
Mayor &c. ot L. was leiled in Fee ot &c. and that it was Damage fea-
fant, and therefore he took it by Command of the Mayor of L. as Bai-
liff. The Plaintiff replied, that the Place where i3c. is a Adarket, and
that he on a M.:rka-day bought the Hide in the Al.irket of one W. B. and
delivered tt to J. ^. to carry away, who put tt in a Basket; and in carrying

it
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// aivay on Lis Shotilders irom the Market, the Dtjendant took it away Sic.

which he is ready to aver &c. Detendant demurr'd, ill:. Becaule having
jullilied J3anijge tealant, the Pluincirf's Replication ihews this Matter to

take Irorn DL-lendant his Authority ibr the Taking, whereas the Plaintiff'

varies jran the Mjiincr of the takings and does not coiuitide -^ii^ ejl eadem

&c. 2dly. BccaufeDetendantjultiHes lor a Taking, which is intended

upon Land Damage feafiint ; but the Plaintiffs Rephcation is otanother,

and dus not tra-^erfe ; Sod non allocatur ^ lor the PlaintilF fliewing the

fpecial Caufe ot" the Hide's being there, and that therelbre the Defen-
dant had Colour to take it, but that by reafon of the Matter in Law
which he ihew'd, his Taking was not jultihable, it leems that the Re-
plication was good, and needs no Traserfe ; and that the Conclujionof
the Piea, Qu;e el't eadcm TranlgreJiio, is not requilite, he having agreed

in the Time and Place ot the Caption, but Ihews Caul'e why it is not di-

Itrainabie. But Popham held that the Plaintiil'ought to have travers'd,

becaufe he does not agree in the Manner of the Caption ; but Gawdy
and Fenner e contra, becaule ic is his Matter in L:i\a. Adjudged for

the Plaintiif. Cro. E. 627, 62S.pl. 21. Mich. 40 »?c 41 Eliz. B. R.
Sawyer v. Wilkinibn.

5. Trefpais tor taking of his Sheep, the Defendant judified as Servant Cro. E. -10.

to the Lord B by Prefcription to take 2 d. for every 20 Sheep faffing per P'- 54-S. C.

8? trans the Viil ; and tt it was dcni.d upjU Reqiiefi^ to detain one Sheep of r^.l'*^^'"
^^^

every 20 till Payment. Upon Demurrer it wsb adjudged for the Plain- that7he"pi-e-

tiif, becaule the Prefcription was not good to take Toll 'lot paffiiig in via fcribir'qto

Regia , lor that the Inheritance of every Man tor palling in the King's difti-ain the

Highway is precedent to all 1 relcriptions j but it the Party yZfit'j- C-?7/e
J*,'^'^^'^-?

'r
^ '*

lor the Toll, as if he is bound to repair a Bridge or Caiifiway Sc This tlie'ToIl

would be good, but no iuch is ihevvn here ^ but it is clear that a Man was not

mav prclcribe tor Toll Traverle, becaule it is a Paiiage over his own g"°<^> be-

Freehold, but not fo for Toll-thorough. Belides, the Defendant Ihould ^^^^^'^ ^^^^^

have li ewn that the Sheep were paifing through the Town b-;torehetook sYunte ot"''

the Dirtrcfs, otherwiie it does not luit with the Prefcription to dittrain Mar, bridge,

them. Mo. 574 pi. 793. Tnn. 41 Eliz.. Smith v. Snepherd. wasnotal-
lov.cd ; for

that iliis .'^t-irirc intended only Dillrcflrs for Rents and Services, and not Tuch Things of which no Di-
(trefs can be but in the Highway, And Exception being taken, becaufe the Cnjlom w/xs aHes'd to be

I'lat if the Sheep of /z>:y Forei^in'r be dri'uen thro'-, a 'uolt jhiild be paid ; and if denied by any Foreicner that
drives them thro' , a l^.'/i'-e/s may be t.il-en, and it is vet averr'd that he who drove them thro' was a Foreirner
but only tliat tlic Mailer was a Foreij^ner : S;d non allocatur ; tor the Driving of the Servant is the
Driving of the Mailer, and if he be a Foreigner it fuffices. Another Exception was, becaufe he ;///?/-

fed ^:<od cepit &> iibduxit, zrid f.ws not by Diftrefs, Nomine Diflriciionis ; for that he cannot other wife
juflif\. This Per tot. Cur. was lield a material E\-ception, becaule without that it does not meet witti

the Prefcription Popham thought ToU-traverfe and ToII-thoroug!i might be by Prefcription, but that
it ought to be for fume reafonable Caufe which mult be fliewn, but no iuch being alleg'd here, he con-
ceived the Plea ill Gawdy and Clench held the Plea well enuugh notwithftanding, becaufe beincr by
Prefcription, tiie Caufe cp.nnot be intended to be known, but fmcc it might have a lawful Beginnino-, ic

is well enough without fhewirg it ; but Gawdy dou'tL-d upon tlie F.eaibn of 2Z Aif. 58. whether (uch
Toll might be claimed by Prelcription ; Kemer deliver'd not any Opinion h;rein. But for Default ia

the Pleading it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

6. In Trefpais tor taking a Cow, the Defendant juilifies that the Bi-

ilicp of D. had a Fair by Letters Patents with Toil, and that the Plain-

tiAjold certain Hides^ and the Defendant demanded i d. for Toll, \vhich

the Plaintiif denied, and thereupon he dillrained; The Plaintiff -Yp/zW,

that it was yiitcient Demefne in which he dillrained, which is tound a-

gainll him. Jones moved in Arrell of judgment, that the jultification

was ill; tor Toll is againtt common Right, and here is no Grant or Pre-

fcription laidfcr dijlraining
;
judgment Itay'd per Curiam, had not a Non

Prof, been betbre entered. 1 Keb. 342. pi. 14. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R,
Harris v. Hawkins.

7. Trefpais of Taking, Cutting, and Spoiling fo many Yards of Cloth,
the Detendant juitilicd as to the taking by Prescription to take a rufonable

4H ' Sum
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ilitm for StalUige^ and that $s. was a rcafuiiablc Sum , the PlaintifT de-.

niurr'd, bec-aulc this was [not] to diltrain only, but to take and keep
the Goods until the Sum is paid. 2dly. It is not laid certainlv what
but -a reafonable Sum ; Nor, sdly, Ihevved how 5 s. was a reafonable

Sum, that the Court may judge it to ; But per Twiiden [. The Pre-

fcription for a realbnable Sum is as fufiicicnt as lor Fine of Copyhold,
without Ihewing vvhat Sum ; tor this is iffuable: But the Jullification of
the taking at the Place agreed^ and carrying to another out oj the County

pould bctra'virs'd; And [udgment lor the Detendant Nili ; lor it cannot

l)e laid Qua elt eadeni. 3 keb. 722, 723. pi. 7. Hill. 2S Car. 2. B. R..

Ricrok v Roberts.

2 Mod. 14;. 8. In Trefpals ibr taking his Cattle, the Defendant juftified by Pr<;.

S. C. and it fcription to have Toll lor all Beafts driven over the Manor of B. A fpe-
wasi^id tliaf^j^l Vcrdia found that the Manor &c. was Parcel of the Polfeffions of

norVTcome the Priorv of B. That the Prior had fuch a Toll by Prefcription as ap-

a To)l in purtcnant to the Manor ; that Ly the Diffolution it came to the Cnivn^ and
groisbythe jl to f.S. ifi whofe Right, and as Servant to him, the Defendant jujlified;
D'*^"'"""^' and conclude, tr.at if the Detendant may claim by a Que Eltate, then

inert for^tl-.e
'^lisy Hnd tor him, if nor, then tor the Plaintili! It was argued, That

Dcfcndanr. Toll may be appurtenant to a Manor, as well as any other Profit ap-

prcnder ; and lor the Q_ue Eftate, tho' a Thing which lies in Grant

cannot be cLximcd by a Que Eitate directly by itielf, yet it may be

cLiimcd as appurtenant to a Alanor, hy a J^ue EJfate in the Manor. And
to this the Court agreed, and gave Judgment for Detendant. Mod. 231.

pi. 21. Hill. 2S & 29 Car. 2. C. B. James v. johnfon.

9. IfDetendant prtjcribes tor Toll jor p'Jtng the Highzvay^hQ mufl floew

fome Caule to intiile himfelf to the taking of it, as by do\n2,fomething of

Pul/ick Jdvantage. Admitted Arg, 2 Mod. 144. Hill. 2S'&; 29 Car. 2.

C. B. in Cafe ot James v. johnlon.

2 Show ;4. 10. In Treipals tor taking a Bujhel of Oatmeal, the Defendant as to all
pi. z6. P.dch.

icj;-(j,,^ cue ,(^uart, pleads Net Guilty, and as to that hejuftified for Toll in

BR s"c '^'^*^ Market at Penzance, and made a 'fitle \.o Oc\<i '^\^xktt and Toll by

hy x\-\t>^^^mc Prefcription &c. The Flaintiii replied that before the Defendant had any

o\'%y\\. b. Thing m it Sec. .^ueen Eliz. wasfcifed ot the Market, and by Letters Pa~
"^ximXit^^ [c^ls^ reciting that R. i. and K. John had granted to the fiurrough of Hi l-

that'//'e'"^
/c;;, //^«f ^^y/Jo.vWZ'e a Free Burrough, ^nd quit of foil, of Pontage, Paf-

^ucen's par-fage. Stallage, and Salhige thro" all Cornijuall; She incorporated the fiidBur-
tk'uhr In- roiigh, and preferved to tbevi all the faid recited Privileges. Then he fets

terefiis rot forth, that he "was born in, and a free Burgefs oj Hiljion, and fo exempted.

andPen'bf.--'-^'^^
Detendant reficmed &c. that the Burgi[fes of Hilflon had al-j:ays paid

ton (aid it" 'toll; And upon Demurrer the Court 'laid it was a Doubt whether this

had been Toll be within the W ord Sallage, or any other particular VVord of Dif-
good, if ge- charge, and that the VV^ord Theolonuim imll not extend to all the Particulars

^^^x\^z\\a\ after mentioned. And their Opinion was, that the Charter of Q^Eliz. did

bccaufe"^ it
' not diicharge the PlaintitF, and to gave Judgment Quod nil capiat. 2 Jo.

would and nS. Gill v. Prior.
fhould have

pafs'd what the Qu^en had, but Wrt it refers to Kinrr John, arid he never hnA this. Scrogj^s faid, The
Queen only pa^^'d thofe Toll.s which belonged to the Ivirgs of E'igland, particulai-lv which King Jo'<n

had, and not thofe which cam- to her (ince, and by another Means; to which the retl agreed, and

Judgment was given for the Defendant.

II. In Trefpafs for taking i^ Buf^:>els of Wheat at ^feveral Days, (v\z)

2 in the Afarket-place in Lancejfon, and 2 more in the Houfeof jf.S. 8cc.

The Defendant as to all but 16 Pints, pleads Not guilty, and as to thefe

A£lio non, zwdjuflijies as Servant to the Mayor and Commonalty of Lan-
cetton, and by their Command &c. jor Toil in the laid Market ; andthat
he took the 16 Pints at two feveral Markets, (viz.) 12 Pints jor 12 Bujhels

expofed to Sale Sec. and i\ Pints for pother Bufbels See. quig eft eadem captio.

Plaiutilfdcmurr'd, becaufe the taking in the feveral Places mentioned /«

the



Toll.

the DecUinitiui are not aiij-ivered fe'-.jeraUy^ fb that ic might appear whe-
ther the Pints of Corn were taken in or out of the iMarket ; lor tho' the

Taking may be julHfied in a Market, yet it cannot be jultilied out of it

:

Sed per Curiam, the Plea is good ; lor it is luiHcicnt ior the Defendant
to anfwcr the 1 aking in the \ ill, and the very Place where taken is not
material in Trefpafs, as it is in a Replevinj and had the Taking been
out of the Market, the PlaintiiF ought to ihew it. And Judgment quod
nil capiat. 2 Jo. 207. Paich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Spccot v. Carpenter.

12. In Trefpafs for taking his Corn, the Defendant jultifled lor Toll,
but did not Jet forth that the Corn zvas fo/d ; and Jixception being taken

lor this Reafon, becaufe none can otherwile be due, unlefs by fpecial

Cuitoni, Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff. 2 Lutw. 1329, 1336.
Trio. 2jac. 2. Leightv. Pym.

13. I'refpafs for taking two Lambs at F. The Defendant pleads in Bar
a Grant of z Fairs to VV. R. and his Heirs, to be held every /'ear in F.

•ii'ith all lolls &c. to thefe Fairs beloniing &c. That a Fair was held there

5 Aug. ^c. and that the Piaintilf bought 600 Sheep and Lambs, for

Avhich 6 s. became due for Toll, of which he gave Notice i but he re-

fufmg to pay it, the Dciendant, as Servant to vv . R. diltrained the two
Lambs for Toll, and took and carried them away, which is Reliduum
Tranlgrelfionis &:c. The PlaintiriVt'/)//^/', that he was Inhabitant in T.
'joitkin the Dtitchy of L. and fo prefcnbed to be quit cf j'oH^ and that he
gave Notice to the Defendant. Upon Demurrer it was objefled, that no
Toll w as exprefsly granted, and therelore none is due by Law. The
Grant is (as beliM^ging, or accuitom d to the Fair) which cannot be by
Prefcription, which ought to be averr'd. 2dly, For that the Detendanc
fet forth, that he did take and carry away the Lambs for the Toll not
paid, but did not fay Nomine Diflrtciionis, as was refolved Cro. E. 710,
711. in 0mlt!) ana @)|jeppartl'0 Cafe , but in this Cafe it was faid that

he diitraincd tii-.' Lambs tor Toll. But admitting the Plea good, the

Court were ot Opinion, that the Prefcription tor Inhabitants to be
quit ol Toll is good, and io the R^eplication and Count being good,
tno' the Par was not, the Plaintiff ought to ha\e Judgment, and fo

he h.id for this Reaion. 2 Lutw. 1377. Palch. 4jac.2. Osbulton v.

James.

14. Trefpafs for taking Deal-boards; The Defendant pre/tribes to re-

f '/> a IVharfj and Ratione ciijiis to have a 'toll of 2 d. per fan of all Mer-
chandize landed uuthin the Manor^ (but did not fay upon the l^harj) and for

Non-payment to dijlrain a reaionable Part ot the Goods. The Plaintiti'

replied De injuria f(a Propria^ and traverfes the Prefcription ; upon which
they were at Iliue, and ttiere was a Verditl lor the Defendant ; and now
it was objefted that this Prefcription was void, becaul'e without any
Con!ideration,.it being for landing Goods ow rheManor, and not on the

Wharf; {o that this is as a Toll-thorough, and without Conlideration,

and not good. But the Court held, that this is rather Toll-traverfe than

•Toll-thorough^ and gave Judgment for the Piaintitt! 3 Lev. 424. Trin,

7 W. 3. C. B. Crilpe v. Beiwood.

15. In Trefpafs, &c. the Defendant prefcrib'd for a Fair every Year
on fuch a Day, to be held in the Place where &c. and to have reafonable

toll^ (\'iz, ) inter alia, one Shilling for every double or large Stall, andfor the

Ground near it and about it. Upon Iliue join'd, the Defendant had a

Verdicl. It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that Toll could not be

due tor Stalhige, for they, are different Thing.';. Sed non Allocatur; be-

caufe Tolnetiim may v/cW/ignijy Stallage, as a general Word for all fuch
Duties and Payments. 2. It was obje£led, tnat the Defendant had pre-

fcrib'd tor Toll, inter alia, (vi?,.) is. for a large Stall, which is incer-

tain ; and lince the Prefcription is intire, the Duty ought to be fo too.

Sed non Allocatur; Ibr the JJelendant need not fct forth more than what
the prefent Occalion required, sdtv. The Words near and almt the

Stall were objected as uncertain and \oid. Sed non Allocatur; for this

Ihail

303
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lli.ill be ali-ermin'd by the common Ullige ot the P'air. And |udgniciir,

per tot. Cur. ior the Detendant. 2 Lutw. 1517. Pafch. or Trin. 12 \V.

3. C. B. Bennington V. Taylor.
;Ld. R.iym. 16. In Trcipnis ol Goods idken, the Dcfefi^a;it Jn^ifies^ that R. Bifhop
Rep. 15S9. ^f Y\'. was leiled in Fee oi' a. Market in C. and that he, as Bailiit", d/f-

K.irr.c of train''d t\\em Damage Jcafant. Plaintiil nplud, a Grant by Leittrs Patent

(!lli'Zlf)'i^ ^^ J- la!e B.jhop oj M^. and alleges^ that Joe brought the Goods tnto the Alar-

^:uul};> & kci jor Sal. , wtien the Defendant took them of his own Wrong. The
:,i a<i- Deiendant, by his Rejoinder^ craved Oyer of the Patent^ and fatd, that

co'rai'i^w" Plaintiff' did not pay 'Toll, and therefore Difendant defired htm to remove his

bv KariTord Croc(y,f ; which not being done, he diltrain'd them &c. Plaintiif de-
Ch. j Pa-e, murr'd, becaufe Detendant demanded Over of the Patent, which was
snd Piobyn,

j^Q^ pleaded with a Protert; that he did not allege, that any Toil was

Lme "T And ^^^-y nor tor what, or in what Manner, nor that any was denied i and

fays it was that the Rejoinder is a Departure from the Bar. The Defendant's Coun-
ntver moved fel agreed, that the Rejoinder could not be maintain'd : But faid, that
again.

^j^g Replication admitted his bringing the Goods tor Sale into the Mar-
ket ; but that Plaintiff^ before his doing fo, fhould have tender'd Stal-

• 2 Roll's lage to the Lf)rd's Baililf; and cited * 2 Roll's Abr. 123. relating to the

Abr. M-ir- Town of Cambridge. But the Court declared, they were by no means

'^^\r'^?
f''- fatisfied that Toll or Stallage was due to a Market, without any exprels

Tac B k"' Claufe in the Grant, or Prefcription tor that Purpofe ; But if thefe Du-

4Riimi'fon ties were incident to Markets ol common Right, they thuugnt that

5fair*A5 Stallage could not be neaffary to be tender'd before the Goods were brought
a.aU'. And ^-.^^y ^2,^ Market i and that it was enough to do it after they were brought

Dodei-idge '" "^"^ "^ '° ''^^ ^^^'^ cited out of 2 Roll's Abr. 123. the Ch.
J. and

was e contni Judge Page declared, that they doubted whether it was Law. Accord-
at a Day be- mgly Judgment was given tor the Plaintilij unlels Caufe, on Thurlday
fore.

v\Q\z. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R 161, 162. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Bigley v.

Pechey.

(M) Verdia.

I Salk. 243 I. T F it hs found, that the Corporation &:c. arc bound to repair &c. fhe
pi 4. S C.

J^ Thing, on Account whereot the Toll is to be paid, ic is futlicient,

does not an "withcut finding that tt Was then tn Repair ; for it is the Obligation which

pear
*

lies on them to do the Tning, and not the Performance of the Thing
12 Mod. itfelf, which is the Conlideration of the Duty i Per Holt Ch. J. And
2i6. Mich, judgment accordingly. Carth. 359. Trin. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Vinkinltone

S. C. by V. Ebden.

Name of

tEUinrfetfline i). CbDtlU But fame Point does not appear.

See Market
(N ) ToU-Book.

Ow. 27. I. A Stole a Horfe, and fold him in Market Overt i but he enter'd

^' 9-
^'^' l\* ^ f'^^fe A^^^'w m the Toll-Book. This does not alter the Pro-

by Wind- P^"y of the Thing toll'd. Le. 158. pi. 225. Mich. 31 EViz. C. B.

ham and Gibbs's Cafe.

Rhodes,
If one takes my Horfe, and fells it in a Market Overt, and pays Toll for u, though he

enters
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enters his Name faHcly in the Toll-Book, yet the Sale is clearly good, and the Property al-

ter'd, if tl.ere was voCozin in the Fendee. For the Mifnofmer of the Party i- notliing to him, when '^e

buys it bona fide, and is not conulant of the tortious Taking. And they advi'ed ihe Plaintiff to dif-on-

tinue his Suit, and order'd that frnall Cofts fhould be aflefs'd ; and it was lb done. Cro. Elii. S6. pi. 6.

Hill. 50 Eliz. B. R. VSickes v. Morefoots.

For more of Toll in General, fee ^nrfeCt, PCCrcriptiOttj and other
Proper Titles.

Tort.

( A ) Co}/flrdi'iOf2 of LaiOy relating to Torts.

i.T F a Man fells a Difirefs which he took and impounded, and after

\ rebnys it, and impo/n/ds tt again, yet the Selling is not excufed.

Per iMoumague J.
And Knightly ieem'd of the fame Opinion, and

cited 5 E. 4. D. sj".
b. pi. 34. cites in Marg. 2 £. 4. ^^. a. 28 H. 6.

2. The fame ot '/rccs cut by Leffce, and by him fold, and afterwards S. P. Co.

by him bought again, and employed for Repairs. D. 35. b. pi. 32. Trin. ^""^ 55-.^-

29 H. 8. Ai^leverer v. Spinke. SLL
Trees, arid

fells them for Money, and viith ihe Money refairs the Ho:ife, it is Wafi-e. Co. Litt. 55. b.

^. A. devifed a Term to B. and makes C. Executor, and dies. The
Eseaitor takes a new Leafe, which is a Surrender and a Devaflavit. The

JJtZ'ifee enters ivitboiit yJ(Jc»t of the Executor, by which he is a Dilfeifor,

and then grants his Interejl to the Executor. Adjudged that this Ihail

enure as J[feiit of the Executor y?>y? to the Term devifed ^ and this makes

the Devifee to be in by Right, and then he is in of fich Term in

Eikte, as he may grant. Mo. 358. pi. 487. Trin. 36 Eliz. Carter v.

Love.

4. When a Man enters, having a good Title, he fliall not be fiid to en-

ter by a tortious one. Arg. Mo. 363. pi. 494. in 'BUlIlC'0 CillC, cites

12 Ait. where the Lord dilfeifed his Tenant by Knight-S-r\ice, who
died his Heir within Age. This picrg'd the DiJJeifin. So 38 H. 6. Te-

nant pur Auter Vie is diffeifed, Cefty que Vie dies, he Ihail be Occu-

pant, and the Dill'eilin purg'd.

5. A Man cannot apportion his Tort. Cro. E. 6$i. pi. 6. Hill, 41

Eliz. B.R. in Cafe of Ipeliat IJ. IBijltear* 6 FUp. 24. b. fXlWr
cafe*

4 1 7. When
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7 When Right and U'rong do meet together^ the Right fhall ever be

preferr'd. See 3 Built. 47. in Cafe of ]^arri!3 \J» aUftUl- And fee Roll

Rep. 214. in S. C.

For more of Tort in General, fee Diirdfilt, EatiljabltlO, EClcaft tU

DilTctfOriS, and other Proper Titles.

Tout temps Prift.

( A ) Tout temps Prift. \_y4fid Umore Prifl.']

i.TJS Debt upon Obligation, upon Condition of Payment of a lefs

1 Sum, If Dcftnoant plcnD0 a Cculier, ann Ecfufal bi)ji?Iamtiff,

yet Ijc ouijljt to fap uncorc l^vift. lo i), 6. i6. h, n Jx 6. 27. * 14

Jp» 6. 23.

Pafch. 5 & 4 P. & M. in Cafe

* Br. Touts
temps Prill,

pi. 21. cites

S C.

But if the

Money was
.. ,r r^ -^ « ,

to be paid to a Strarger, he need not to fay Uncore Prift. And. 4. pi

of P.wnel V. Mevel.

Where a Man is bcund in 60 1 lo f.iy 40 /. if he pleads Tender of the 40/ in Action of Debt broueht

aeainfl him of the 60 1, he ought to fay that he is yet ready, and always has been ready to pay the 40 1.

and brinf the Money into Court, becaufe the le/s Sum is Parcel cf the greater Sum exprefs'd in the

Oblication, and there Refufal of it fhall not ferve, for it is Parcel &c. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 51.

cites 20 E.4. I. per Brian & Cur. But Ibid pi. 55. cites 21 E. 4. 42. 52. That it was held, per

tot. Cur. in fuch Cafe, that he need not fay that he is yet ready to pay
; quod nota. But it is faid, that

21 H. 6. is contrary, and fo are feveral other Books thereof

But if the < )bli<;ition be of 6d 1. to enfeoff tie Plaintiff by fuch a Day, or to deliver to him a Hcrfe, or

fuch like ivhich is not Money, Tender by the Defendant, and Refufal by the Plaintiff, is fufEcient for

the Defendant for ever. And there in Pleading the Defendant need not to fay, that he has been always

ready and yet is ; but in the one Cafe and the other the Penalty is fa^ud. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 51.

cites 20 £. 4. I. per Brian £c Cur.

2. 3if 21* covenants luitlj 13, to pav {jim 10 1. after Michaelmas, anil

before Eaiter ; \\\ Dcbt upoii tljiQ Co^jciiaut, if DcfcnDaut picaDjEi,

tl)at witiim t!jc faiD 'STiaic fje tcnncr'O to tijc ^^laintiff tijc faiD lo i.

nnti piaumff icmfeD it, it 10 not goon uiitijout fapuig iisicorc l^cift

$C* l:)tll. i6-'9- between Ne^JOton and Ne-jvton, ttt 2 aCTianS, aDlUQg^O
upon Dcnutrrer. Inttatur* $^* 1649. Hot*
'3- 3n Debt upon obligation. If Condition bC, that a Stranger fhall

make another Deed to the Plaintirfi if \)Z plcatsg a C^CnliCt tO tl)C

piaintiff, aim Ecfufal bp ijim, be neeo not tap imcote \M^, 10

ip»6. 16. b.

4. Cije fmie LatD tOOUlb be, it the Defendant himfelf ought to

make the Deed. COIltta, lo I), 6. i6. b,

5. Jn Debt upon ©biigattOn upon Condition to perform an Award
if tbe Dcfenbant plcnbo a Cenbet anb Refufal of tlje ^uni amarbeb,
be neeb not to fap ancote l?till» 14 Jp. 6. 23^ Cuiia, Contra 1 1 p
6. 27.

S. P. per

Brian &
Cur. Br.

Tout temps

&c. pi. ;i.

cites 20 E.

4. I.

—

But in Debt upon Jrbifremcnt, he (Tiall fay that he has been always ready, and yet is &c. Br. Tout
temps &c. pi. 3 I cites 20 E. 4. i. per Brian & Cur.

6. Jf
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6 3IF I deliver lo 1. to another without Deed, to my Ufe, and make

a DcfeaCince by Deed, it he pavs 5 J. &c. if l)C plcallSl H CClttlCr ilt tIjC

Dap, ije nccns not to Hip iiucorc \^m. Contra is € s- 39- b*

7 3!n JDcbt upon obligation, whereof a Deteafance is made by ano- S. P. That

ther Deed to pay a fmall Sum, tf i)C plCfltlgi CcntlCt at tljC Daj?, l)C h=^"'-fl"°t

nccD not to fay itncovc pna. Contra is e. s- 53- b» corc'cmn
per I'rifot

and Littleton, by v.hicli they took liTue that he did not tender, qnod nota. Br. Tont temps &c. pi 4.

cites ;; H 6 5. ' Heath's Max. 124 cap. 5 cites S. C. S. P. accordingly, 9 Rep. 79. b in

Peytoe's Cafe, cites 15 H 6. 2. a. b. D. ;6. pi. 1 19. Trin. 4 Elii. Anon, per Dyer.

S'o in Debt upon an O'llij^ation, it was held, That where an Obligation is made, and afterwards a

Dcfcafance i.s made thereof, if he pays a lefTcr Sum &c. there, if he pleads the Defcafance and the Ten-

der of the lelfer Sum, he need not to fay. Tout temps prill ; for by the Tender he wasdifcharged of

all But otlierwifc it is of an Obligation, v.ith a Condition to pay a Icllcr Sum. Cro. Eliz. 755. pi. 16.

Pufch 4a Eliz. in C. D. Cotton v. Sir Gervafe Clifton.

8. CljC Tame jLalU 10 lUljCVe tIjC Defcafance is upon a Statute, COUtta ^- ^-^^ ^^?-

22 Q;;, 3.5. Peytoe's

Cafe cites 55 H. 6. 2. a. b.

9. !Jf a i^an confirms JLttnU to a $^an in Fee upon Condition of
Pa^'ment of certain Tinne, if IjC piCaDSi a CCnUCt Of tl)C CimtC at tIjC

Dap, Ije ncen not to Hip, (£t imcorc Jprift. flUusrc 3° 3fl". n.
10. lu Detinue of a Horfe^ he ihall not lay, That he has been always

ready &c. Br. Tout, temps &c. pi. 31. cites 20 E. 4 i. Per Brian &
Cur So of Arbitrement. 16 H. 7. 7. Ibid.

11. It was laid, that in Debt upon an Obligation^ it is a good Plea that Heath'.s

the Delendant has been always ready to pay &c. If he could have jicqtiit-
•^''"''' ^^.''

ance. Br. Tout temps Sec. pi. 39. cites i R.. 3. and Fitzh. Verdict 13. ^^\ !'
"jl

"

S. C. and
adds, tha' by this it fhould feem that th; Plaintiff in that Cafe ought to offer an Acquittance as he is to

demand Rent that is payable on the Ground, Quxrc iiide.

12. When a Eond Isfor Payment of Afoney in Difcharge of a Debt, Tout
temps prill mult be pleaded, notwithilanding a Tender ; Rat where the .

Pa\'raent of the Money is in Dejeafance oj fonie other Collateral Matter, as a

Eoud to fave Harmlefs &c. it need not be pleaded. Arg. 10. Mod. 2«2.

cites Co. Lite. 207. a.

13. A Dijference taken between a bare Debt and a Penalty to pay a Debt, So in Af-

as an Obligation with a Condition ; For in that Cafe it lliall be Sufficient ^uinpfit

to plead a Tender at the Day without [with] an Uncore Prilt, without
Ojfe'iKlant

a Tout temps prilt ; there he may plead a Tender toperlorm the Condi- imparl'dfpe-

tion, without faying, that he was always ready ; But when it is for acially,

bare Debt, there he mutt plead. Tout temps prilt. And the Court a-
y*'

J??^'''^'?

greed the DiHerence between an Obligation with a Penalty and a barc-j'^ ^g had""^

Debt. Freeni. Rep. 20 j;. pi. 209. Mich. 1675. in Cafe oi Serle v. Bun- pleadedTen-

nion. der, and
that he was

now ready, as in D 500. it might have been good, tut now it fecm.s he is efloppcd to plead Always ready;

And Atkins inclined to this, Ceteris abfcntibus; Sed advifire volunt: Freem. Rep. 1^4. pi. i ^(5. Mich.

1675. in C. B. Bone v. Andrew's.—^ Salk. 220. pi. 9. S. C. but not S. P.— 2 Mod. 70. S. C but

not S. P.

14. If a Promife be to payMoney on a particular Day, there a Tender with - S:ilk. 622.

a Tout temps prill is good enough, but it is ocherwile where the Money ^- ^••

is to be paid on Requejl ; For there might be L,aches before the Tender.

Per HoltCh. J.
Cumb.

4.'f4.
Trin. 9 W . 3. B. K. Giles v. Hart.

(B) .-^t
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(B) ylt 'what Time he may plead this Plea.

jf tijc Dcrcntiaut in tlje action of Debt talked Ijigi Dclaps bp
Kllomc and • comes by the Grand Diltrels, pet IjE WW^ plCflO

I: Denr.,:^
'^^^'i't ^^CillpS 15a{l» l8 C* 3- 53- U,

^Fitiuft Exe-

cuiorj, they oi^ght to fay, that they have been always ready, and yet are &c. For otherwife they fhall

render D.im.ges ; And they were permitted to fay (6 at the Dijtrefs ;
Quod nota. Br. Tout temps &c.

pl. 5". cites Zi E. ^ and Fitzh. Damaf^es 105.

]n Debt th.e DfjenAar.t aiwe at the Difirefs, and fitid that he has been alzvays ready to pay, and yet is,

ard biousht the Money inio Court, ard the Plair.tift den urr'd becaufe he came at the Diltrefs, Et non

allocatur ; For tt may be that he was ?;eter iiarned by the SIcriff, by y.hich he recovered the Sum ten-

dered &c.' without Damages, as it feems Br. Tout temps &c. pi. S. cites 7 H. 4 9. Heath's Max.

1 i8 cap 5. citts S. C.

Bft in Jvri,ity, the Defendant came at the Difirefs, and /aid that he has been akxays ready, and yet is, to

•ray &c. and no Plea per Cui-. liecau'.e lie came at the Dlftrcts. Br. Tout temps See. pi. ;. cites 2 H. 4. 5.

Heath's 2. Dcwer Uiide nihil bahet, tlie Tenant came at the firjl Day, and [aid.

Max I iS. jjy^j jji, ly^j^i i,(£„ always ready to rtnder Dow er, and the hcmandant fatd^ that
cdp^5 cites

Qjif^ijfiraes bejvre the Writ fhe demanded Dower and could not ha\'e it ; and

V s P. and was received, inalmuch as it was at the tint Day. And it is faid elfewhere

does no this is inalinuch as the * Heir is in by Title , but Contra in Colinage
Wrong till

^j(;j ^ iN.ortdancelku ; for this is to dilaffirm the Title and Eltate otthe
^ ^'-''™'"''^

^^ lenantj note the Di\erl)ty lor there fuch Averment Ihall not be taken,

ff a.

°"
'

Br. Touts temps &c. pi. 34. cites 2 H. 4. 7.
'

3. In DeL-t the Defendant jom'd IJfue for Part, and as to the rejl tendered

it in Cc«rf, and laid, that he has been always ready, and yet is, and laid,

that he tendered it to the Plaintilf at the Summons, and Attachment, and

t- p p. Dillrers in London &c. Br. Tout temps &c. pi 11. cites 11 H. 4.^5 5.

Tout temns 4- ^» Dower, EJjom caji for the Defendant does not ejlcp^ him to fay, that

&c. pi. ~J. he has been always ready, and yet is, to render Dower in Cafe the De-
cites 7 H. 7. mandant will render him his Evidence concerning his Land which he
i"^- — has by Defcent &c. For the Ellbin may be call by a Stranger, and there-

mTx As. lore ll'^U not prejudice the Tenant ; quod nota, per Cur. i>r. Tout temps

cap 5 c?te"s (Sec. pi. 20. cites 14 H. 6. 4.

fame Caxs

Heath's 5 In. Dower, tht Tenant faid. That he has been always ready to render'

Ma^:. izS Dower, and yet is, to which the Demandant faid, that to this hefkallnot
cap^ 5-cites^

l^ Yeccivui -^ For at fuch a Day the Original was returnable and the Par-

Br Tout '^i'-'s appeared, and the Demandant made her Demand, and the Defendant

temps Sec. tviparkd, and had Diy fuch a Day i And per Aderne J. and Danby Ch.
pi. 42 cites j_ this is an Elloppel, to fay that he has been always ready (Sec. Br.Tout

ligation, the Defendant, after Oyer of the fame, imparled, and no\y pleaded that he was ready to pay the

Money at the I'ay a''d Place, and tiist rone was there to receive it, and that he is now ready, and ten-

dered the Money in Court, and laid not Tout temps, and a good Plea as it feems ; tor he had excufed the

Forfeiture by the Ple.i above, and h.e fl-all not be cftopped bvthc Imparlance to plead the Piea above, per

feveral luftices, but Leonard Culios Brevium aiiter fentiit. D. 500. p!. ;-. Paf^h i; Eliz. Anon.— Cro.
J.

6^- pi zi. M'ich. 19 [ac B. R. Steward v. Coles. S. P, and the Plai'itiil' offered to demurr becaufe the

Defend'mt did not plead' Tout temps nvift, ard tho' he tendered it at the Day, whereby he faved it for

the Time, yet if he pleads not this Ple.i, it fliall be intended that he has forfeited his Oblit^ation, and

•whether he Ihould liave judgment or no W3<: much doubted : So that the Defendant durll: not infill

upon his Plea ; but by Dircittion and Mediation of the Court he paid 500 1 in Satisfa<^tion of the

Debt and icoV trolls ai'd Damage*;. 'Tis true in Debt upon Bond fuch Pica is good afrer Im-

parlance bec.-.ufc it is xo fate the Penalty. Arg. cites D ;oo. but when ajtncle Dittv is demanded, and the

Party is hititkd to Damapes Jcr Ncn-f.'.ywe>:t, the Plea of Tout temps prill is not good. Arg 2 Mod. 62.

Anon (And ]udgme''t according to the lall Part of the Divcrfity.) The Cafe of D. 500 is good

the Plea of Tout temps prill is not good. Arg 2 Mod. 62.

II Part of the Divcif
"'

Law". Per Holt. Curob. jj^.Tiin. 7 VV. 5. 6. R. Broom v. Pir.e.

AlTumpfit
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AlViimpfit for Money due for Work, The Defendant has a fpecial Imparlance, Salvis omnibus excep-

tionibu.s tain bievi Cjuamnarrationi (& advantaf^iis omitted) and then ctmes and pleadi that he tendered

him tl.e Worey, and was alwavs ready to pay him, and Uncore prift. The Plaintiftin his Keplication

fhcws, [hat the Defendant did imparl Ut flipra, and demands Judgment, v.hctlieror no, after this Im-
parl:,i!Oe, he ftall be

]
ermitied to plead a Tender, and thathe was always ready. And it was in/ifted, that

it i.v a Contrad it on aher an Imprlance, to plead he was always ready ; For if he were ready, why
did he imparl r Bwfides, the Lntry is laving all Exceptions to the \A"rit and the Declaration, and he
fhall not have more than he has refcrved, and cites Br. Tout temps prift 27 accordant. 2 H. 6. 15 VSind-
ham J

perhaps if you had pleaded your Tcider, and that you are Now ready, as it is pleaded in Dyer
50c. itmi'^hi have been good ; But now it fecms that you are eftopped to plead that vou were always
ready. Aid Atkins inclined hereto ca;teris abfcntibus ; led advifare volunt. Freem. Kcp. 154- pi. 159.
Mich. 16-3. Rime v. Andrews in C. B.

It cannot be pleaded in an hnieiifatut Ajfitn:tftt after Imparlance ; for it is contradiftory to

fuch Pica, for tlie Money was due on tl.e IJay of the Affumpfit. Carth. 415. Giles v. Hart. 2 Salk.

622. pi, I Mich. 9 W. ;. S. C.— 12 Mod. 1 52. S C.

So in Debt for Kent, The Defendant imparics gcnerallv,and then pleads Tout temps prift. The Court
held this Plea could not be pleaded after a general Imparlance ; For it is * contradictory to fay, he was
ahvays ready, and yet to take Time to An(V>er to the Declaration. Freem. Rep. 205. pi. 209. Mich.
i6' 5. Sei'le v. Bunnion.

.'-. I'. Per HohCh. J. Comb. 554. Trin. - W. ?. B. R. in Cafe of Broom v. Pine. S. P.

2 Mod 62 Anon.

One muli plead Tout temps prift al-ivays before Imparlance. 12 Mod. 72. Pafch. 17 W. & M. Anon.
S. P. 12 MtxJ 85 Mich. 7 VV. 5. in Cafe of Wigmore v. Veale.

Upon Point ot Pleading of Tender this DKerfity was taken by Holt Ch. J. That Tender at tie Day is

no Plea to a Jingle Bill but only in E,xr of Damages, in which Cafe you muft plead it hejore Imparlance

with a Tij<< tewpi and Uncore prift & prol'ert Sec. but Tender at the Time i.^ a good Plea to r. pcn.-xl Bond
in Bar, becauie it faves the Forfeiture, and therefore may be after /^.parlance 12 Mod. 554. Pafch.

12 W. 5. inCafe of Home V. Luines. But the Reporter cites i Inft 20-. a. 21 Ed. 4 25. pi. 59. and.

fays. This Icems to hold only where the Penal Bond is fordoing a collateral Thing and 7:ot where
ith for Payment cf J/oney, bilt lays, Vide the Cafe in Dyer 500 a That in Cafe of a Bond for Pay-
ment of Money, he may plead Tender and Uncore prift after Imparlance. 12 Mod. 554. In Cafe of
Home V. Luines.

6. In Debt, at the Capias the Defcnd.mt came andfound Surety, and had
Superfedeas, and tender d the Mo?icy, and faid that he has been always

ready lnc and yet is, and tender'd the Money. And per Liuclecon, He
may plead this well, becaufe he was return'd Nihil upon the Original,

and had not Conuiknce till the Capias. Contra if he had had Conufanco

before. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 30. cites 8 E. 4. 9.

7. hi Detinue cfdiverfe Parcels, 'fender ofPart is a good Plea to it before Heath's

Vcrdicl &c. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 39. cites i R. 3. ^»'^- '|'^,

But if there be a Verdict, then is the Sum of the Value made a Thing entire, whereof the Plaintiffis

not bound to receive Part without the whole.

8. In Debt upon ^ frngle Bill, or for Rent, the PlaintiiF declares that

the Defendant hath not paid him Licet fepius rcquilltus; the Defendant

mav plead that he was always ready and Itill is ready, and pray Judg-
ment of Damage ^ and then the Plaintitl, if he will \\-j.\c Damage, mull

reply, and iliew tl fpecial Requefl ; Per Holt. Comb. 334. Trin. 7 W. 3.

B. R. Broom v. Pine.

(C) Tout temps Prift. [^And Uncore Pr/fl^ after Verdici

jor Depmlant on the Tender.

\

i.TT tI)C DCftntJiint be to pay alefsSum, ailtl Defendant pL^ads a

X Tender lUtljCDai) with an Uncore Prill, iftljC Plaintllf tCfUfe

tfjC S^Cncp, illlD takes Ili'ue that he did not tender it at the Day, and it

is found ai^ainll him, ijC Ijild llOt iHlV IvCmcO'.) fOt tlje ICf£i ^IIUI. 1

S

e« 3- 39- b. Giuvrc. 53- li. Cluste. 25 e. 3- 45- b. Clu^m
2. So if i)C pleads Payment ot Part, and Tender and Refulal ol the

Rclidue with an Uncore Prift, nUtl i.^!ai!ltlif rCfilfCS t[)C 03aUC\', autl

4 K ^
takcd



9, lo Tout temps Prill.

ta'^zs jmte tbat Oc tun not pap tije 8)11111 allcg'ti, ano tijis is fouim
n^ainrr f3tm, l)e fijali not Ijabe tljc Rcfimie of inljicD Dcixnoant plcaQ=

CD iincoce |3rift. Contra 22 e. 3 5- Cuna*
3. But ijC nUSfjt IjU'-JC ta'UCn tljat ^POnCP atler the Iliue joined. 22

€. 3- 5-

(D) How the Pleading fhall be. Where he ihall bring

the Thing, [viz. Mofie)-'] hjto Court.

1- T jf a C^an pleads a Tender of Money with an Uncore Prift; &c. if

1 10 no gooD pica tottljout btinijina; tljc a5oncp into Court,

{^ict). 1650. bs^ttaecn ivithaui and Littu aUjiiOscrj ttpon Demurrer,
Sintratar Dill. 1649. Eot* 121.

Debt upon 2. Ju OcUt UpOIX Oblii^acion, if Condition be to pay a lefs Sum at D.

an oi/,rr^/,o«
|f £){:!feni3ant plcati^ a Cenncr anD Kefufal, teiti) an uncore tariff,

l"lr rt It IS not fUtflCtent to Tap Encore Prilt at luch a Place, lUlt ijC OUgDt tO

^,; V 10 /. brmg tljc ®oncp into Court, 1 1 ft), 6. 27.

.zf Z) fiich . . _ .

rt Z)/iy, th.it t'^en Sec And he fiid that he r^-as there that Day, and tendered it, &> hoc Q'c. Tirwhlt laid.

You oufht to render it in Court now. Et non allocatur; for he is not bound to pay it at another Place

than iscomrvis'd in the Condition ; As in Replevin the Defendant avow'd, the Pl.iintifi alleg'd Tender

upon the Land Tempore Captionis, and he refu'ed, and good without Tender now ; for the Rent is

only payable upon the Land. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 55. cites 5 H. 4. iS. 3r. Tender, pi. 6.

cites S. C ...
But in Debt by Ohligatior. of 60 /. upon Condition to fay 10 1, .it fuch a. D.ty and Place, the Defendant

faid that he iras read^ at the Day and Place, and offer'd &c. and the Plaintiff rejufed, and the Plea chal-

Jent^'d inafmuch as iie did not fay that he h.is been alii-ays ready after, and tender the Money in Csiirt; and

the^Dgfcndant (aid that he is not bound to tender it, unlefs at the Place cxpref^'d in the Condition.

And yet per rot Cur. He ought to tender it Now. Contra 5 H. 4. i!j. (iipra. But this Bjok is taken

for the bcft Lavv- at this Day. Br. tout Temps &c. pi. 45. cites - E. 4. 5.

So where the lefs Sum was to be paid at the Holt in the Manfion houfc of the Obligor, at a certain

Day and the Obligor pie ided th it he w.is reaJy at Holt to have paid, but Nobody came to receive it,

but did not fav Uncore Prill ; and therefore held no Plea. And. 4. pi. 7. Pafch. ; & 4 P. & M Pan-

nel V. Nevel.-^ D. t 5-'. pi. S4. Trin 5 & 4 P & M. S. C. And becau'e he did nor fty Uncore Prift,

with a Tender of the Money in Court, nor fay Uncore Prill to pay at the Holt, the Court without Ar-

gument adiudg'd it no Plea ; but that it would be otherwife if the Condition h.id been to do a collateral

jiB and not to fa.f Money, luhich is of the Nature of the Sum in tie Penalty, and the very Duty, hy Intend-

metir of Law, tor Surety whereof the (bligacion of the greater Sura was made, and cited'- E 4. But

per Citlyn and Griffin the Attorney General, the L;iw i.> not fo, becaufe the Pl.ice of Payment is Par-

cel of the Condition, and it ought not to be paid elfewhere. And lb is theDiverlity in - H. 4. where a

Place of Payment is pu', and where not &c. Bendl. 54. pi. 90. S. C. adjudged no Plea by all the

Tuftices becaufe tlie Sum remains a Debt ftiU, notwithllanding the Tender at the Holt ; and cites 7

'£. 4. according to this Judgment, too' in 7 H. 4. it was adjudg'd contrary ; but thev did not hold this

to be Law now. .\nd the Reporter adds- a Qusre, if he had pleaded that lie was Uneore Prift co pay

this Sura at the Holt aforefaid, whether this would have been a good Plea V

Debt upon 3. '^\)Z f^ime LatU 10, tDljCte tIjC Condition is to perform an Award,
Obligationup-

.^yj^ich \vas to pav a Sam at D. Jt 10 UOt ttOOD tO faP, Ready at D.

fiandtT.Z'° (aomittinn; tljat i)c ouijljt to fap uncore prift. Contra 1 1 ip. 6. 27.

bitrement;thc

Defendant pleaded that the Arbitrators a'^arded that he floontd pay in fuch a Place, which he has been always

ready to pay, and yet is, and did not tender the Money in Court ; And yet good by the < )pinion there,

becaiifc it is payable at another Place, and he is ready to perform the Award. And fo it fecms that if

the Place certain had not been in the .il-ward, he ought to have tsnder'd the Money in Court. Br. Tout

temps &c. pi. 41. cites 1 1 H 6. 27.

4. In Affifc of Rent the 'tenant pleaded to part a Rekafe.^ and to ether Part

Diffajfa of the Land for a Tune, tofnfpeud the Rent, and to the rejt that be

has been alzi-ays ready, and yet is, and tender'd the Money in Court ;

Nota. Br. Tout temps &.c. pi. 2j. cites S Alii 35.

5. Cove-
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5. Covenant by the Leff'ee againji the Leffor for oiijitng him ofhis Term,

the Defendant fleaded in Bar a Claufe of Re-entryfur Rent Arrear, and the

Plaintijf to Part of the Rent pleaded Accord to recoup it (or boarding the De-
fendant, and to the rcji pleaded Tender, and that the Defendant refused it

and oulled him, and yet is ready &c. and tendcr'd the Money in Court;

Quod nota, and demanded Judgment, and pr/ty'd Rellitution, and his

Term and J)jmages. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 5. cites 47 E. 3. 24.

6. In T'refpafs the Defendant pleaded ylrbitrcment to pay 10 /. &;c. This

is no Plea, per Marten, if he does not fay that he has paid it, or fay that

he has been always ready, and yet is, and bring the Money into Court,

and this fecms to be v\ here the Day of Payment is pall. Br. Tout temps

&:c. pi. 15. cites S H. 6. 25.

7. In Debt tlie Defendant as to Parcelfaid that he has been always ready

to pay, and yet is, and brought the Money into Court, and to the rtifl pleaded

in Bar, the Plaintijj'pleaded in EJloppel to the f'.ying that he has been always

ready &cc.for that he imparled the lajl Term; Jugdment it he lliall be receiv'd

to lay that Always ready &c. Andper Danby, the Plaintili'lhall not have
theAIoney here til the other Iil'ue be tried, and this by reafon that the

Damages ihall not yet be tried till the other Ilfue be tried ; but per Pri-

fcK, he may have Judgment of his Debt ot this Parcel, and his Da-
mages, & Cclfet Lxecutio; for thofe may be well alfefs'd by the Court

as to this Parcel, but the Plaincilf ihall not have it till the other llFue be

tried, by Rcalbn that the Colts iliall be entire, which cannot be tax 'd

till the other Ilfue be tried; and when the Plaintiffpleaded the Eltoppel

above, the Deiendant pray'd to have his Money again. And per Pri-

fot, he ihall re-have it, quod non fuit concelfunii for he has confefs'd

of this Part. And by him, if the Plaintiif will relinquilh his Elloppel,

he Ihall have Delivery of the Money without Damages and Colls; and

the Plaintiff aiterwards relinquilli'd the Eltoppel, by which the Money
was delivered to him. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 22. cites 36 H. 6. 13.

8. Debt upon an Obligation rf 10 /. to pay 40 s. fiich a Day ; the De- Heath's

fendant pleaded Payment of 20 s. at the Day, and that he offer d 20 s. Re- ^'^^^- '^.'*"

fidue there the fame Day, and the Plaintiff refufed it, and that he has. been "c'
always ready to pay it, andyet is, and tendered the A'loney in Court, and the

Plaintiff' tendcr'd to aver that he did not tender the 20 s. at the Day. Per

Cur. Now the Detendant fhall have the Money again, and fohehad;
and if the Ilfue be found for the PLiintiff the Obligation is torfeited, and

if it be lound lor the Defendant, the Plaintiff has loll the 20 s. Quod no-

ta ; lor he has refufed it by Matter of Record, and took the other Iffue

at his Peril. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 32. cites 21 P3. 4. 25.

9. In Indebitatus Alfumplit, £5* quantum meruit, the Plaintiff^ laid afpe-

cial Rcquef} at fuch a Day and Place, and that the Defendant refufed to
^f"^''„ *,i>>

pay, the Defendant pleaded that fuch a Day before the Requefl, he tendered,
'^o\^x.ho^2.hr.

and the Plaintiff' refufed, and that afterwards Semper paratus in'xz, ^ pro- they fhouid

Jert hiC in Cur. Holt Ch. J. faid, that where the Agreement is to pay at a have faid,

certain Time, there a Tender at that Time, & fempcr paratus, is a good lij"
^''

Plea; but where the Money is due, and payable immediately by the Agree-
ti,J'pi^o^ife

inent^ there the Defendant mull plead Semper paratus from the Time of they were

the Promife. 2 Salk. 622. pi. i. in Cafe ol Giles v. Hart. readv, &
t.ili Die

tendred &c.- -^ Salk. 545. S C Canh. 41;. S. C. and adjudged ill upon Dcmun-er, Hecau'e

the Defendant has notf.iiei any Tiling as to the Tiwe hettren: tl c Proniife ,ivii tie Reanep^ and the Money
was due on the Day of the Promife; and therefore the Defend mt fliould have pleaded the Tender on
that Day, and that he from that Day was always ready ; fur the fpecial Keoucft laid in the Declaration

is only SurpUiHifre, and therefore the Day on which the Rcijuell was made is immaterial ; and wlicrj

once the Caufe of Ac'tion accrued, a fubfequent Tender could not take it away. Hut Per Holt Ch
f.

In thefe Cafes, the bell Way of Pleadinsr is to plead ije'ierally Semp^-r paratus &c & profert hie i;i Cai-

ria, without pleading anv Tender. If he pleads that he was alway.s ready, this refers to the Time of

the Promife made, and not to the Time of the Tender; Per Holt Ch J. Ld Raym Kep 2=;4. SC.
and 'avs th it |ndp:mcr't was f^iven for the Plaintiff, and that if the Defendant had pleaded Tout temps

Prift, the PlaintitV fhouid have replied, and fiiewn the Reouert, and the Time when it was nude.

10. There
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Tout temps Prift.

Where Debt jo. I'hcrc is a Difjercme betiatm Debt and yjjjhnipjit; lor in Debt the
IS ^'•ouglit Damages are buc accelikry, but in Aliump!it they are principal ; there-

condiiion'd
^^"''^ ''^ Debt the Dciendanc may plead in Bar ot the Damages ; but in

to pav Mo- Allumplit he mult plead Semper paratus, with a Prolert in Cur. and de-
ncy at a Day mand Judgment de Ulterioribus damnis. 2 Salk. 623. pi. i. Mich. 9
cemin if ^^y ^ 5^_ (^11^3 y_ H^^C.
the Deten- •'

daut pleads a Tender at t'le Day, and that lie has been always ready &c it is good. But in AfTumpfit,

or Debt upon a flnp;le Bill, he inult plead, that he has been always ready. JLd. Raym. Rep. 254 per

holt Ch. J.
in Calc oF Giles v. Hartis. 3 Salk. 355. S. C

II. In Debt upon Bond, with Condition to pay the Money, if the

Delbndant pleads a Tender "Witb adktic Paratits, he ought to bring the

Money into Court ; becaufe it is Parcel of the Demand. Per tot. Cur,

Ld. Raym. Rep. 643, 644. Hill. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Horn v.

Levvin.

or

(E) Where he fhall brins; the 77'/W into Court.
iD

In Detwue of^-Tf tIjC '^WW lU Demauti be fo ponderous, that it cannot be car-

^ chft of 1 ried, \)z map picaQ Hitcorc \pniU iuitJjout bnnijltin; it into
ciMrtn-s, it (f]^aait» II D. 6. 29. b* 30 ;;iff. 10.

j?^"° f'^^ 2. But in fuci) Cafe Ije ought to plead fo ; tljitt 10 to (iip, tijat it id

came into fo poiitierous, tijAt It caiiitot IDCII be cnrrieti. 1 1 $) 6. 29. b« 30- ^flT,

their Hands lo. fO pi£aQetit
enfeal'd, as

Executors ; aiA that they have been always ready, and yet are, to deliver them. Sec. unlets they offer

them to the Court, orf.iy that they are fo ptiderouSy that they cannot bring them here for the Weight ; quod

nota, per Cur. Br. Tout temps See. pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 65.

Heath's 3- In l^'^rd, he, who pleads that fuch a Writ is brought againfl: him,
I^Iax. 125. and that he is ready to deliver to iiohoin the Court (hall aivard, and fays,
cap. 5. cites ^^^^ ^^ j^Q(.j fn^i claim any thing but by Caufe of Nurture^ ouglit to have

The'ocf^w- ^^ Infant ready at the Bar. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 17. cites 24 E.

^^«« in Writ 3. 31.

of Ward,
pleaded, H hat he claim d nothing &c. hut for 'Nurture ; and that IP. haj brought fuch a Jfrif againfl him;

and pray'd that they irUcrpleaci, and that he is ready to render him to whom the Uurt fi.Ki/t aii-ard; but he has

not the Body ready ; tor it is in Peril of Death, and in Peril 0/ If^ater at S. Et non Allocatur. But it was

awarded, that the Piaintift' recover the Marriage. Ou.-ere of the Damajjes
; quod nota. For Green

faid that to thole Matters the Plaintiff cannot have AnAver &c. Quaere if this be the Realbn. Br. Tout

temps &c pi. 19. i-itcs 24 E. 5. Br Gard. pi. 49. cites 24 E 5. 66. S. C Heath's Max. 125.

cap. 5. cites S. C,

Where tvjofevcra! If 'its of ITard are brought, and the Defendant fays he is rea.-iy to^ render the Infant

to whom the Court fhiU award, and has not the Infant, there he fhall find Mainprife to have the In-

fant there at the Day. Br. Touts temps, pi. 38. cites S E. 3. and Fitzh. Gard. 25. Heath's Max.

125. cap. 5. cites S. C.

Br. Arbitre- 4. He who pleads Arbitrement in T'refpafs^ to give a Piece of Cloth, fhall

ment, pi iz. f^y^ that he has been always ready to give it, and yet is, and bring the
cites -H. 4. Qoth into Court

^
quod nota. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 9. cites 5

'' H. 4.

Heath'sMax. 5. In Detinue of lo^uarters of Barky, the Defendant, as tofour^lar-
126. cap. 5. ters, faid, that be has been a.'-jcays ready to deliver them, and yet is,

cites S.C. which he could not ha\e in Court for Portage, but is ready to deliver

them &:c. and to the reft waged his Law. And the Plaintiif to the four

Quarters fiid, that after the Bailment, and before the Action brought,

. he required him at D. in the County of S. and he reluled ike. Br. Touts
temps &c. pi. 28. cites 6 E. 4. 11.

(F) Uiicore
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(F) Uficorc Pr'ijl. Kecejjary to be pleaded, or not. In

^cJjat Cajcs.

i.TN jiiidita ^/lere/a, the Plaintiff declared upon Dcfeafance to pay

X lo/. at fiich a Day, and lol. at another Day, and that he paid the

frfi Sum at the Day, and tender d the lajl at the Day, and he refufed, and
he is yet ready to pay, and tendered the Aloney m Court

; quod nota. Br.
Tout temps &c. pi. 6. cites 47 £. x. 25.

2. Debt upon an Obligation. New ton laid, It is indcrfed upon Condi-
tion, that if J.N.JhallJland tothe A-xard of W. P. of all Matters be-
tween him and the Plaintiifj if the Award be made before fuch a Day,
or that the faid J. N, render himfelf to the Plaintilf about the fame
Day, that then dec. And faid, that the Arbitrators did not make any
yJiL-ard j but the laid J. N. about the aforefaid Day, profcr'd hnnfelf to the

Plaintiff, and he rcftifcd him, & hoc &:c. Judgment li A6tio dkc. Caund.
f-iid. You ought to fay, that you are yet ready, As upon Obligation of
40 /. to pay 20 I. But the Court held the Plea good, and a great Diver-
lity between the Cafes. The Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as the one is

to do an Ail dehors, and the other of Payment of Money. Br. Tout
temps &c. pi. 21. cites 14 H. 6. 23.

3. In Debt upon an Obligation of 20 I. to pay 10/. if the Defendant Br. Tout

pleads T'ender and Refufal, he fhall fay, that he has been alvvays ready, ^^'"P'' ^'.''^'

and yet is, and tender tae Money in Court. Br. Dette, pi. 98. cites 22 sc'^fo^hc
It. 6. 39* has no other

Remedy but
upon tlic fame Obligation P. P. Ibid pi. 6. cites 4- E. ;. 25. S. P. Ibid. pi. 44. cites 16 H :.

Keath'.'i Max. 114. cite.s S. C. S. P. For tlii.'; is Parcel of the Sum in the Obligation
; per

Cur. Br. Tout temps Prift, pi. 1. cites 19 H. S. 12.

4. But if it be upon an Obligation to fland to the Arbitrement, which Br. Tout

awards to pay 10 /. bejore Chrijfmas, and ])ebc is brought after Chriitmas,
^^f^'^l I \

and he pleads Payment and Relufil, he need not fay that he has been s c per

alvvays ready, and yet is &:c. Er. Debt, pi. 98. cites 22 H. 6. 39. Newton; for

he cannot

be rcadv to pay before the Day, where the Day is pad. Contra by him, if it had been to be paid at a

Day which is lo con.e, and in thio Cafe he miy have Dc;it upon the Arbitrement, over and above the

Obligation,

S. P Hr Ibid, pi 44. cires \6 H. -. - For the Sum awarded by the Arbitrement is not any Part of

the Sum in the Obligation. Heath's Max. 128. cap. 5. cites S.C

S. P. Ibid. pi. I. cites 19 H. 8. 12. For it is an e.xterior and collateral Adt.

S.P. Arg Show. 129. in Cafe of (latflT B. IDoU'nitO, cites i Inft. 207 ^eptOC'S Cafj, 9 Rep. 79.

-— S. P. per Littleton. But by him, in Aftion of Deht !-i)(jn .ii'hnnnieitt, he^b.ill fay, that he h.is been

ala.tys re.xd) &c. C^od non negaiur. Er. Tout temps &c. pi. 4. cites 55 H. 6. 5.

J".
B. brought Debt for 40 .GX'tarters of Malt, and counted upon 2 0bli- This feems.

gations, in which the Defendant acknowledged himfelf to owe2oQuar- '"
f^'?"'^

ters, to he dciiver'd at L. iuch a Day, and if lie lail'd, to forfeit 40 ^"^(^"n^^f

Uncore prilt to deliver the 20 Qj_iarters. D 24. b. pi 154. Mich. 28 H. tiiVsum in

8. cites Trin. 12 H. 8. Brickhead v. W'ilfon. the Penalty,

and the very

Duty by Lnendir.enr of Law, for Suretv wherrof the Oblir.ation of the {^rearer Sum was made.

9 Rciv '79- a- t>. Mich- <> Jac. C. B. in ^e)'tOt'0 Ciall. cites it as held in 2S H S. act ordinj; to Car-

rel's Report of it, th.it the Obligor ncedv not pU-ad it with an Uncore PrilV ; becaut thist^orn is Bonum
Periturum, and it is aChargc to the Obligee to keep i; Co. Lite. 10;. a. accordin.;!y.

A L 6. la
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4. Tout temps Priil.

6. In Ddt upon an Obligation of 2.0 1, which is indorfed^ to pay to the

Plaintiti" lb much Advucy jor fticb aTrefpafs as J. N. (halt alJlfs^ it is a good
Plea, chat J.N. affclYd 10 I. which he offe/d to tic Plamiiffy and he re-

fnfed., without faying that he is Unccre Prijl^ and tendering the Money in

Court J tor it is an exterior and collateral A6t. Br. Tout temps &c. pi.

I. cites 19 H. 8. 12.

7. Where
J.

S. is hound to me in 20 /. that iJ . (Ijall pcrfnrm the Covenants

contained in a certain Indenture <3cc. which Covenant is, that W.jhall pay

to me 10 1. &c. if the Defendant fays, that IF. tendered the Money to me.,

and Irefufcd it., this is a good Flea, and need not Hiy, that he is Uncore
Prill, and tender the 10 1. &c. And the Realon leenis to be, inalmuch

as the Defendant ts a Stranger to the Payment. And alfo the Condition is

to pertorin the Covenants in the Indenture ; and it is not as an Obligation

of £0 1. upon Condition that the Obligor ihall pay 10 1. by a Day.

Note the Diverlity. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. i.

8. A Legacy is deviled to H. and the Executor gives Bond to perform

the Will, and yet he is not bound to tender the Legacy without RcqueJ-.

And in Debt upon the Bond, Tout temps Prift, and Uncore Prilt, is a

good Plea ; for the Bond has not alter'd the Nature ot the Legacy, but

the fame remains payable as betore upon Requell. Le. 17. pi. 20. Pafch.

26 Eliz. B. R. Fringe v. Lewes.

9. In Debt on Bond, no Place being named, if the Defendant pleads

that the Plaintiff was beyond Sea at the Day., he ought to fay Uncore
prill. Sid. 30. pi. 7. Hill 12 Car. 2. B. R. Hobfon v. Rudge.

Ravm 4i5. ^°- Condition ol a Bond was to pay Money to B.'sAdminiftrators with-

S. C. accord- in 2 Months after B.'s Deceafe ; tho' no Letters ofAdmintjlration weregrant-
ingly. ed within 2 Months alter B 's Deceale, yet to an Aftion of Debt lor the

200 1. Defendant mull plead Uncore prilt j for the Debt is not loll. 2

Show. 143. Mich. 32 Cxi. 2. B. R. Lee v. Garret.

Per Gould- 1 1. Uncore Prill is no where ncceffary but where the Duty is * demanded ;

Where the j^g^e j^ only Covenant, which is not to recover the Duty, but Damages.

N t^re"e-'
^^^ Were it other wile, wherefoever the Money is payable to a Stranger, or

oHires a De- M a particular Place, there needs no Uncore prilt. Arg. and Judg-
manAy^. Bond m&wx. accordingly. Show. 129. Mich, i W. & M. in Cale of Carter v.

for doing Downilh.
thereofh not

forfeitedtill Demand ; and in that Cafe the Defendant muft take Advantage of the Want of Demand, bv
pleading that he wa< always, and dill is rcsdy to pav it ; for if lie plc.id Perforninncc generally, and
Plaintirt afligns a Breach in his Rcolication, the Defendant (hall not rejoin, and allej^e Want of Uc-
mand; for that would be a Departure; quod Holt conceffxt. iz Mod 4.14. in Cale of Levins v. Ran-
dall, cites I Cro. ;6, 77.

12. There is no Necellity for Uncore Prill in any Ca.{e of Covenant

where Damages, and not the Debt, is in Demand ; Per PoUexten Ch. J.
Show. 130. Carter v. Downilh.

1 3 Debt on Bond conditioned to pay to Obligee, or fuch as he fljould ap-

point, he appoints it to be paid to
J.

S. and the Detendant tender'd it to

J. S. who refufed, it is good without an Uncore Prill. Arg. Show. 130.

mCafe ofCarter v. Downilh.

(G) Uncore Prift. NecefTary to be pleaded, or not. In

(what Anions, a?id How.

I. A Sfife of 10 s. Rent, and 40 Acres of Land put in View, and the

XjL 'Tenant fatd that the Plaintiff'hnnfelf is feifed of \$ of the Acres, and

he hiiiifelf is !te»ant cf the refi^ and laid that he has tender d the Services for

the
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the Portion o\ thti Land which he has, and yet is ready &c. Br. Tout
temp?^ 6-:c. pi 24. cites 4 AM'. 5.

2. In IJoijer ihc 7'eiiant [aid that the Deraandcnt dettiined from him cer-^-^- And

tain hssultiiccs concerning the fame Luid^ and it liie will deliver the Evi- ^^^ Deman-

dence.s, he is and always has been ready to render Dower, [udement .f"'->"

.

,. rT^ 0*1 IT ^ J Z3 tvat Joe iXf

&c. -br. rout temps (S:c. pi. 13. cites 14 H. 4. 33. axJ^lnvays

has been

re.^dy to reju'cr the EiiJemeiy Prift \oy wliicli flie had judgment immediatel)' ; and vet it does not appear
tliLir flic ottered the Evidences to the Court. Br, Tout temps &c. pi. i 4. circs 21 E ^. S.

Uncore PrilHs noPle.i ;m £)*:i'er, uilefs an ::ttu.il A lijrimcnt l,v nude. Arg. and lecms admitted. S

Mod. 25. Hill. ; Geo. 1. i;ji. iaCjfi- of Spillei- v. Adams.

3. Jnniiitycf Arrears ly 5 ^Ifcr, the Defendant [aid that it ivas granted Heath's

till he promnted the Plaint![f to a cvuipetent Benefice, and he tendered to him a ^'^^'^ '^'^•

competent Bcrie/ice pending the Jfrit, and he rejfifed i and a good Plea with- c^ r' a'ii''

out faying that he is Uncore prill: ; for by the Refulal the Annuity is de- fays the De-
termined. Br. Tout temps &.c. pi. iS. cites 5 H. 5. i. and 14 H. 7. 32. fendant

ouglit not

to tender the Arrears, bccau'e the Plaintift'fhall have Debt fortlie lame.

4. Detinue of a Writing, the GarnifJjee caijie hy Procefs, andfaid that it Heath's

was delivered to the Defendant, upon Condition toffland to the Jrhitrement of^^^'^- ^'f-

J. N. tha' then he fuall re-have it, and that J. N. awarded th:it hejhoiiid g*^ '' ^' ^'

pay to the Plaintiff^o s. ivhich he tender d, and the Plaintiff'rejiifed it, and

did not oher the Money now in Court, nor fay that he is Uncore prill

&:c. and \et good per Cur. Becaule the Money is not now in Demand i

quod nota. Br. Tout temps &:c. pi. 23. cites 36 H. 6. 26.

5. Where the Defendant in J're'pafs of Goods makes a good Junification, S. P. Hcath',s

he 11k.11 not fay tiiat he has been always ready, and vet is to deliver '^^'^ '^'^•

them to tne PJaintitt, notwichltanding tnat he has confels'd that they be- "^ 4
""

long to the Plaintiif. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 29. cites 7 E. 43.
6. In a ffnaniiim Meruit, or other Declaraticms, it is ufual to plead

Uncore prilt fpecially^ viz,, that tliQ Plaintiffdefcrvd only fo much, which
the Detendant was always ready to pay. Sid. 365. a Nota of the Re-
porter'sj at the End of the Cale of Ludlow v. Stacy.

(H) L'r.core Prift. Pleadable, at zchnt Time. ^^^ .3^

i:T~>JiB7' upon a Leafefor TearsrendringRent, payable annually at D. The
\_J Defendantfaid, that he has been always ready to pay, and yet is, and

tenaer'd the Money to the Court. The Plaintiff pleaded Pfloppel ; that the

Sheriff returned the Defendant fummond, and a\tcr return d him attach'dy
and after return d Difiring. Nihil ; By which Capias ifucd till the Pluries,

when he came m IVard of the Sheriff, and Day given over. At which Day
he made Default, and Dijlrefs ij/ued, and return d that fje had nothing ; and
Capias iffued again, returnable &c. at which Day he came and pleaded.

Judgment, if againfl this Record he fliall fay always ready. And per

Hank and hill, the Return of the Sheriff' is no Elloppeli but Thirn
e contra, & Adjornatur. And much Jjelault was laid to be in the De-
lendant, becaule he appeared and had Day over, and made Default, and
after came again j fo that it cannot be that he has been always ready
&c. And per Norton, he ought to plead this Tender at D. accordiu^i-

to theRefervation. Q^usre inde. And fo, per Hill and Hank cle,irl\,

he iLall not be ellopp'd ^ tor it maybe th.n be was never fummond, at-

tach'd.
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tacFd or difiraiti'd^ mt-mithjlanding the Return. ButThirn contra, and
that it" it be fo, he Ihall have Aclion of Difceit againll the Sheriff. Br.

Tout temps &c. pi. 12. cites 11 H 4. 61.

S C. For 2. It was ruled, that ajter Imparlance in Debt upon an Obligation, the
Tout temps Defendant lliall be admitted to plead Always ready

i
tho' 13 Eliz. in

^otbe"Tcad- ^P^'^' ^'^^ "'^'^ "^^ ^^^ contrary. Win. 68. Mich. 21 Jac. C. B.

ea ill that
Anon.

Ciile. 12

Mod. S. Mich- J 5 W. 5. Anon. So in Care upon a Ahituatiis for 20 s. the PlaintifF likcwife declared

upon 2 other i'romifes; and the Defendant, after an Imparlance, pleads Uncore Prilh Upon Demurrer
it was held pcrCiir. that where the Jium and Day are certain, the Defendant may plead Uncore Prift

;

but not after an Imparlance, for that fhews, that he was not Tout temps Prilt. Sid. 564. pi. 12. Pafch.

20 Car. 2. B. R. Ludham v. Stacy.

Formoreof Tout temps Prift in general, fee COllDitiOn, DCtinUC,
S)OiUCr, CCUDCr, and other Proper Titles.

(A) Town and County.

A Ccoitnt upon Receipt in Ncwcajlk upon Tyne, brought in the

'\ County of Northumberland, the Defendant demanded Judg-
ment of the Writi for NewcalUe is a County in itfelfj and becaufe it

'joas made a County after the Tejle of the Writ, theretore the Writ awarded
good. Br. Briet, pi. 530. cites 2H. 4. 18.

2. Trefpafs; the JVrit was put ^T. D. ofNorwich Geiitktnan, the De-
fendant demanded judgment of the Writ, becaufe Norwich extends in-

to the County of N. and into the County of the Vill of N. And vet the

Writ good per Cur. But if it was againll T. D. of the County ot De-
von, or of Devon, which is a County, and not a Vill, it is ill. Con-
trary of this which is a Vill and County. Br. Brief, pi. 23. cites 27
H. 6. 4.

3. A Man in Plea of Land in the County of Tork recovered Land which

lay in lork, and alter, before Execution, the Fill of Tork was made a

County, by which he fued Scire Facias to the Sheriffof the County of

the City of York, and not to the Sheriff' of the County of York. Br.

Variance, pi. 8. cites 28 H. 6. i.

4. The County of the City of Gloucejler extends 4 or 5 Miles y}/r//5/fr

than the City. Arg. Cro. E. 264. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. in the Sheriff'of

Glouceller's Cafe.

Andlikewife
_y. King R. 3. made the City of Gloucefter a County, with a Claufe

thcrewas
of Exemption from the County of Gloucefter, andfrom the Power of the Of~

the^'sherift"* /"'" ^t
^^"^ County and Magtjirates, fawn? to the King and his Heirs,

of the Liberty for their Jujlices of yifjlfe, Gaol-Deltvery and Peace, to keep their

Countyto Sejfions there. And upon the Refolution of all the Juftices at Serjeant's-
hold his

jjjj^^ ji^jg ^^g j^ good Saving, and that thofe Jujlices in their Scflfions to

Courts^there ^^ ^'^^'^ within the City, may hear and determine Offences done in the Coun-

andtokeep ty, but * no Offence done in the City, tho'' done in 'fime of the SeJ/ions. This
their Sef- u'?.s a Queftion moved by Pirryam Ch.

J.
of Aliile there. Anno 35 Eliz.

fions and
j^Jq_ ^,5^ pj g^. „ - £jj^_ ^^ Serieant's-Inn. The Citv of Gloucefter's

County r r
Courts for '"3^^-

any Matter
arifin" outofthcfaid County of the Town aforcfaid, and that they fhall have a Mayor, 2 Sheriffs,

and one Recorder, and that the Minilfcrs of the Shcriif of the County ihall not enter to execute there

any
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anv Thir^ wlicieto their Office of Slicrirt'appertainctli or any Ways to intermeddle witli ir, except for

the Sheriff of the County to hold his County Courts, and the Mayor and Aldermen, and their Succef-

fors Sec. to determine &c. all Thing;s which J u dices of Peace of the faid County did before, and the

jultices of Peace of the Cou.nry not to intcniieddie. Poph. 16. S. C.

* S. P. Tho' it be a Felony dune in the Hall during the Seflions. Poph. 17.S.C.

6. Where a Corporacicin is a County, there the Sheriff' is ^^^~ p^^;, 5'^
tiiflir to this Court, and lliall be charged with the Piifoners here at ^^^ And^*^*

\\ ellminlteri Per Jcnes J. Lat. 19. Hill, x Car. in Cale of Walden v. o^devidge

Veiey. faid, Thar
where the

City is a County alfb, if the Sheriff" or Bayliff does Fxccution, he Hiall not perchance take the Fees li-

mited by the Statute; and Jones J. faid it would be a Quellion if an Execution iffued out of the County

to take one in a City, and tiie Shei-iti makes a Mandate to the Bailifi' there, if he fhall have the Fees by

the Statute. But if the Town be alfo a County, aniianlixecutioncomesoutofB.il. he ought to

have hii Fees. And to thib Doderidge and VVhitlock accorded.

7. Formerly Black-Fryers was not within the Franchiie of the City ;

yet it is and always was within the County of London. Per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 155. Mich. 9 VV. 3. B. R. Brown v. Burlace.

8. A A£oj(/aiims was directed to the Mayor of the City of Lincoln in the

County cf Lincoln., and not in the County of the City of Lincoln ; and

was quaiiicd, there being no fuch Perfon. 12 Mod. 190. Pafch. 10 W. 3.

B. R. The King and xMorrice v. the Mayor &c. of Lincoln.

For more of Town and County in General, fee 'STriill and
other Proper Titles.

Trade.

(A) irhat Trade is ozjithm Statute of 5 EUz. cap. 4.

I. A Brewer is within the Statute. See (K) pi. r."

£\ 2. None can hold a CoolCs-pop to lell to others unlefs he has

been an Apprentice &c. For they are exprefsly named in the Aft as Arts

and Myiteries. 13 Rep. 12. Mich. 6 Jac. in Cafe of Taylor v. Shoiles.

3. The Aft of 22 H. 8. cap. is explained, That a Brewer, Baker, Sur-

geon, and Scrivener Aliens, are not Handycrafts mention'd within certain

Penal Laws : But the fame does not prove, but that they are Jlrts or My-
Jicries ; tor Art or Miftery is more general than Handycrafc, for the

Ikime is reltrained to Manutaftures. Per Cur. 13 Rep. 12. pi. 4. Mich.

6 Jac. Taylor v. Shoiles.

4. A Miller is of an Art and Faculty. 2 Inll. 621.

5. The Court all inclined that an Uphcljlcr was not a Trade within i Roll Rep

the Rellraint of this Aft ; But pronounced no final Judgment. 2 Built. '°- '^'a'^'^-

186. 191. Hill. II Jac. The King and Allen v. Tooley. '

ThJ K'i^'
V. Toilin

S. C. adjornatur. The Reporter remarks, that it fecms to be great Ski!! to make 1'alence, and tiie Ap,
purtenances of a Ccd.

4 M Af.er
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After a Vcrditt tor the King in an Information at the Seflions in Middlefex for ufinp; the Trade of

an l^pholller ; The duCc was removed into B. R. and an Exception (among others) being taken t'lat

an Upholder is not a Trade within the Statute, and cited the Cafe of 2 Bulft. 2S6. and Ciilth. City

Law, 48 & 59 But contrary to thefe 2 Authorities, tifter 2 fevcral J)cbates, the Court were of Opi-

nion tliat it is a Trade within the 5 Eliz. and they (aid, they knew not the Reafon of the Cafe above.

Sid. 567. pi. 4. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. K. The King v. Ccllers Lev. 243. Tiie King v. vScllcrs. S. C.

and tlie Court, vi'i. Keeling, Twifden, ard Windham, held it a Trade within the Statute, and af-

firmed the ludpiment. S. P. cited by S:i-oc;gs Ch. J. and Dolben J. to have been lately ruled to be

within this Act. Vent, ^46 Kill. ; i & 52 I. ar. 2. in B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Piume Holt

Ch. laid, that 2 Built. ib6 is i^.ot Law. 2 Salk. 611. pi. 5. Hill. 1 1 W. 5. B. R. in Caf>; of the King v.

Slaughter.

Vent. 526. 6. There is a Corporation o'f Gardeners, and yet a Gardener is our of
Hill 29 & j.|^g Statute of 5 Eliz. lor every one, that will, may be a Gardener. Per

B°R.'"in^' ^'oke Ch. J. 2 Built 191. Hill. 11 Jac. in Cafe of the King and Allen v.

the Cafe of Tooley.
the King v.

Plume, it was laid Ai'g. that a Gardener hath been refolved not to he witliin this Act.

Hob. iS:;. ty. In an Information for uilng the Trade of a Baker within the City
pl22o. D.i- pf jv^orwich, not having been an Apprentice 7 Years, the Informer had

bei°SC
"
a Verdift. It was moved in Arrell of judgment, that a Baker is not

accordingly, within the Statute by the Name of a Miitery ; But it was ruled that it

•—
- Palm. i.s. Then it was moved that it was not faid he was a Common Baker

j

393- Mich^ B^^ ^j^js ^y^g diiallowed. i\lo. 886. pi. 1245. Hill. 14 Jac. Davifon v.
2 I 1 3C. D. I\ . -p. I

Anon. Ex- -Barker.

ception was
taken to an Indiftment for ufing the Trade of a Baker becaufe it did not fhew that it was an ancient

Trade, Sed non Allocatur; for the Court will take Notice of it. None can hold a Common
Eakehoufe, to fell to others, unlefs he has been an Apprentice &c For they are exprefsly named in the

Aft as Arts and Miseries. 1 3 Rep. 1 2. Mich. 6 J;ic. in Cale ot Tailor v. Shoiles.

8. An Information was brought upon the Statute 5 Eliz. for exercif-

ing the Trade ot" an Iroiuiwnger^ not ha\'ing been an Apprentice, and
alter Verditt and Judginent lor the Plaintilf, the fuiie was arhrmed in

Error. Cro. C. 316. pi. 8 Trin. 9 Car. Anon.
S. C. cited

g In Error on a judgment in London, upon an Information upon i\\z

"26 in "^ Cafe ^ Eliz. it was held per tot. Cur. that a Hempdrejfer is not within the Sta-

of the King tute ; lor it is not a Trade requiring much Learning or Skill, and every
V. Plume. Husbandman ufes it tor his neceliary Occalions, and it is not within the— andalfo Words or Intent of the Statute. Cro. C. 499. pi. 4. Pafch. 14 Car. in

Pl^l in'''
B- R- The King &c. v. Fredland.

Cafe of the King v. Paris Slaughter. And alfo i2]S!cd 512. inS.C.

ID. An Aftion of Debt was brought againft a 'tagger of Pcifits, for

ufxng that Trade, not having ferved &c. which is a Trade of low and

mean Concernment. To which be pleaded the Cullom of London, that

a Man who had lerved an Apprenticelhip to one Trade might exercife

any other. And theCuftom ws found againft him, and Judgment givtn

againll him accordingly. Hard. 54. pi. i. Palch 1656. in Scacc. in

Cafe of JpapCS 13* fpai'liing, cites it as Mich. 14 Car. B. R. Appletoft

V. Sturton.

1 1. Aftion was brought lor uling the Trade of a Draper. After Ver-

di£t for the Plaintih, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the

Statute does not name the Trade. But it was anfwered by the ocher

Side, That the Trade is comprifed in the Meaning of the Statute, becaufe

it was a 'Trade ufed at the 'jtime of making the Statute. Sty. 223, Trin.

1650. Naylor v. Aih.

12. Whether the Art of Soap-making be within the 5 Eliz. cap. 4.

See Hard. 53. Pafch. 1656. in the Exchequer. Hayes v. Harding.

13. Upon
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tlie Ixlllg i).^lUTnf, Arc;, it was faid, tliat in i4Car. 2. an Indictment was for ufi:

Barber, but no [udgmc-nr given. But other; faid, tliat in that t'afc Judgment was gi'

— i Lev. 206. in the Cafe of the ivitlj tl. ^Ipm, S. C. Arg. faid this Point was adj

13. Upon an Indictment on the St.itute 5 tin., the Queltion was, it a f ^'c Trade

q'alloit'-Chaiidler \s within it. But adjornatur. 2 Sid. 177, 178. H'Al'^ ^'^""<>^'^-

1659. B. R. Stubington's Cafe. "dmit-
ted to be

within tlie Statute. See 4 Le. 9. pI. 159. at (C) And fee (D) the King v. Co'Ier.

14. In an Action on the Statute $ Eliz.. lor uling the Trade of a Bar- Kcb. 411.

for, Twifden j. helitatcd at firlt whether it be a Trade within the Sta- A" ''"?'^'

lute ; but at length all agreed that it is. Lev. 87. Mich. 14 Cur. 2. ^^z^^pi ^4-
B. K. Anon. Midi. 14

"'

Car. 2, B.R.
feems to be S. C and hc]d accorditigly.— 7Vent. 526. Hill. 29 & 50 Car^2 B. R. in the Cafe of

l:ig the Trade of a
iven for the King.

; adjudged, and that i:

was agreed.

Sid". 567. pi. 4. Trin. ioCir. 2. B. R, in Cafe of the l^hig b. <li\\.iXS, it was faid, per Cur to be
commonly held that tiie Law i'i, that a Barber is within the Statute. Lev. 243. S. C. the Court find,

it iiad been refolved that a Barber is a Trader within that Act.

15. The ulingthe Trade of 2. Batcher in felling Meat, was conceived

per Cur. not to be within the Statute 5 Eliz. 4. 2Keb. 391. pi. 76.

Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Jacklbn.

16. The Court faid, that the Law is commonly held to be, that a

Mercer is within the Statute of 5 Eliz. Sid. 367. pi. 4. Trin. 20 Car.

2. B. R. in the Cale of the King v. Cellers.

17 The Court laid, that it had been refolved, that d.T'aylor is a

Trader within the Statute 5 Eliz.. Lev. 243. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. in

the Cafe oi the King v. Sellers.

18. Whether a Si/k-Wcaver is. See 2 Med. 246. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

Forell qui tam &c. v. Wire.

19. P. u'as indicted upon the Statute 5 Eliz. for ullng the Trade of a - fcv. loG.

Fruiterer., not being Apprentice to it lor 7 Years. Upon Demurrer to the |^,Ji=h. 29

Indictment the Court was divided j two Judges thought it was a Miltc- the l^iinix

b

ry within the Statute, there being great Art in chuling the Times to pipm', s.c*

gather and prefer\e their Fruit. The other Judges feem'd of Opinion ''f a (-'"/«'•-

othcrwiie ; but the Court took Time to deliver their poJitive Opinions, "'^"R"^ o"^

& Adjornatur. Vent. 326. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. B. R. and Ibid. 346. \-^"l'^^\[l^

Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Plume. Twlfdcnand
Jones held

flronglv, that it is not a Trade within the Statute. Rainsford dubitantc, Wilde abfente, a ijornatur.

—

2 Salk '611. pi 2. in Cafe of the i<,in>2 b. i3laugl)t£r, Arg. fays, that Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. fuch Indict-

ment w as reverfed.

Roll Rep. !o PafJi. 12 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of the King b. S^OJfin, it was cited by Coke Ch.
J.

to have been adjuog'd and atfirm'd in a Writ of Error, that a Filipin-monger is not within the Sratute,

becaufe it requires not any Skill to exercife this Trade. S. P. cited by Coke Ch. J. 2 Built. 1S9,

19?. to have been adjud-'d and affirm'd in Error ; for the Statute fpeaksof Millery orTrades, and they

refolved there was no .Miilery in buying of Pippins.

20. In the Cafe of the King v. Plume, "\'ent. 346. Hill. 31 & 32 Car.

2. B. R. it v,as faid by Scruggs Ch. J. and Dulbcn J. to ha\e been

lately ruled, that a Coach-maker is within the Act of 5 Eliz.

21. Upon Demurrer to an Indictment, the ible Queltion was, W^he- - Keb. 6ro.

ther a Salefman was within the Statute of 5 Eliz. becaufe it fecm'd to be P'-
IT.',^'"'

a new Trade. But refolved it was a Trade then ufed, and {o within the ^'^^ ,
"

2^

Statute. Raym. 385. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B.R. the Kingv. Billiop. thej^in^b.

the Court concei\'cd it no Trade at the Time of the Statute,

22. A Pin-maker was refolved within the Statute. Arg Show. 241. 5 ^^od Ksp.

Mich. 2W. & M. in Cafe of ipObbiS Qui tarn &c. v. ^OIUIO;, cites it ^^HVq^^^^"
refolved 3 Jac. 2. in Cale of Malon v. Nightingale.

^^ ^'ouna.
S, C. cited

by tl-.e Name of Morftyn v. Nightii-.^^l'-"-

23. A
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23. A Hurncr is an aiicienc Trade for the Frelfing of Horns Pt;r
Hole Ch. J.

Show. 242. Mich. 2 W. & iM. in the Cafe ol" Hobbs v
Young

12 Mod z,Y S. was indicted on this Statute for uling the Trade of a Felt

a'ccordinHv ?°'"i'^^ ""^ having been Apprentice for 7 Years. It was urg'd, that it

pel- Holt Ch. 's* ^"'i"^^s which requires no Skill. Per Holt Ch.
J. If in the Li-

.1.
diflmont itbe *averr'd to be a Trade at theTime of making the Statute'

* \A here it we will not qualh it ^ tor whether it was a Trade or no, or whether Skill

t'he or-t
' '^ •'^q^ired or not, is f Matter of Faft proper for the Inquiry of ah-

cmnot in- TV i and there are many Trades -within the General IVords and Equity of
tend it not this Atf^ beftdes fiich as are mentioned therein. And the Court would not
within the quafh the Indiftment. 2 Salk. 611. pi. 2. Hill. 11 VV ? E R rh^^
Statute. 2 ]^j y Slaughter.

' ^
Sal k. 6 I I

.

= °
l^ueen v. Harper.

t Sid. 269- pill- Trin. i-Car.2. B.R. in the Cafe of ^[r.itT I). $5tttrt, where the Qiieftion wa?
as to the Trade of an Upholfter. It was Ciid and agreed, per Cur tnat the' it be Matter of Fact to
be try'd by a Jury, whether this Employment was uled at the Time of making the Statute or whe-
ther the Defendant had ufed it, and to the proving whereof it is no Evidence, that a Ma'id-fervant
fow'd a Bed, or that the Maid-fervant of a Tailor fow'd the Pockets; "yet this Fad being found the
Court are Judges whether an UphoUler &c. are Trades within the Statute.

'

25. It was affirm'd by Holt Ch. J. that the Trade of a WooUotnber is

within the Statute, tho' the contrary has been adjudged 4jac. 2. 12
Mod. 312. Mich. II W. 3. in Cafe o'f the King v. Slaughter.

26. Exception was taken to an Order of Jultices for difcharging an
Apprentice, becaufe it appeared upon the Face of the Order, that^he
Malter was a Collar-maker., and Non condat what the Trade is, nor that
it is within the Statute, like ComfOrt'0 Cilfe, where one was bound to
z Mantua-maker., when there was no fuch Trade within the Statute, nor
at theTime of the Statute. 2 Salk. 490. pi. 53. Fafch. 13 VV. 3. E. R.
in DlttOn'^CalC, but nothing was anfwered thereto.

27. Whether a Aw/;/?rer^ be or not within the Statute. See (K) pl. 2.

28. Merchant Taylor is not within the Statute. See (K.^ pl. i j,.

29. It was moved to qualh an Indictment againll a Woman, for ulint^

the Trade of a Millener., not having ferved an Apprenticelliip. But the
Court relufed to qualli it, and Holt i\\\A it ought to be tried if it was
within the Statute, or not^ for it did not appear to the Court but that it

might be a Trade at the Time of ni iking the Statute , and all Trades are
not enumerated in the Statute, but yet they may be within the Meaning.
iiMod. 63, 64. pl. 5. Trin. 4Ann. in BR. Anon.

30. Whtihsv ihsTuxAQoi \x Barber-Surgeon is within the Statute was
argued, but adjornatur. 11 Mod. no. Pafch. 1707. 6 Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. Standilh.

3 I. One was indifted for ufing the Trade of a Salter., contrary to the S
Eliz. not ha\iiig ferved 7 Years Apprenticeihip. An Exception was
taken, that this Myltery was not within the Number of thofe mentioned
in the Atl:, and confequently not punilhable by that Statute. But it

was anfwered, that this Aft had provided a very proper Remedy for the
Advancement of Trade; and therefore was not to be confined barelv to
thofe Myiteries mentioned in the Aft ; but where there are like Trades
that require Knowledge and Experience, they arc within the Intention of it,

and the Myfteries mentioned tn the Ati are only fet down for Examples. Ac-
cordingly the Court over-ruled this Exception. Barnard. Rep. in B. R.
30. Mich. I Geo. 2. 1727. The King v. Lilter.

32. A Rope-maker was thought by Page and Probyn J. not to be a
Trade within the Statute 5 Eli/,, tho' Page

J. faid it might be otherwife
of a Cablemaker. 2 Barnard Rep. in B. R. 225. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. The
King V. Langley.

(Bj nlm
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(B) nljiit is an Vfif-'g a Trade \vithin the 5 Eliz. cap. 4.

f

"1 H E making Candles for ;i Man's own Ufc, or ;i Servant's mak- S Rep. 129.

^^ ing them lor the private Ule ot his Mailer, without makingany «• '*>•-'• ac-

Sale'oi" them, is not uling the Trade ol'a TJloia-chandler, fo as to be pu- ^1"'^*^-^?^'^'''^

niihable within the Intent ol' the Aft; for the Sale is the wrong, and
tl!c Ca'fc oF

'^rade is /// I'radendo, M hich is to deliver over ^ Per Coke, to which Kolter the City of

and Daniel agreed. 2 Brownl. 289. Mich. 7 Jac. C. B. Waggoner v. London.

Filh.

2. Debt on the Statute 5 Eliz. for uling the Trade of a Ckthworker, Show. 241.

not being brought up Apprentice i The Jury tbund that the Defendant »:'^"|- ^ ^•
was a liirkilh Merchant^ and exported Wcollcn Cloths thicheri and that he a,-<Tucd' And
employed Clothiers, who had ferved Jpprefittcejhips, to work the Cloatbs in his Ibi'd. z(,6.

cxn Houfe at his oiin Charge^ aud -ujith hts own Materuds^ which he lent T"'''"-
3

^^''-

into Turkey as Merchandize i but that the Deiendant never ierved an j„ j^.^~

Apprencicelhip. Per Cur. The Defendant is the Trader, becaule he em- uf]^^ ^^
ploys the reil, who work but as his Servants, and the Lois and Gain is Trade with-

to be his: That this is a Trading within the Statute, becaule the Cloth '" theSta-

is not confined to be ufed in his Family, bat to be vended by Way of
'^^'^f-,'

^^ 3

Comnierce. 2 S.Jk. 610. pi. i. Trin. 3 \Y. & M. E. R. Hobbs qui fc^;;'l!:i

tarn &c. V. Young. a-irth. 162.

S. C. accord-

inr;U'. Comb. 1-9. S. C. accordingly •

; Mod. 91;. S. C. accordingly. S. C. cited as ad-

judg.;d to be an Ufing the Trade. Skin. 418. Aig Pdich. d VV. & W. in B. R. in Caie of tlie King
V. Buqtrs.

^Ti-r,

3. If a Man vSi to trade 14 Days in one Mouthy and then ceifi-s, end
ufcs again i^Days in the next Mouthy he is not punilhable by the Statute,

12 Mod. 642. liiil. 13 \\'. 3. i>. R. Strechpoinc v. Savage.

(C) Sci-'vice. What is a ot^Yico. fu^ic-ient.

I. "1 X an Information upon the Statute of5 Eliz. cap. 4. againftonefbrex-

J[ erci!ingtheTrade()faC/'^»^/£?r,nothavingbeen an Apprentice to the
fame by the Space of 7 Years, it was holden by the Jullices, That Ibraf-

much as he bad been Apprentice to a T'aylorfor 7 ll-ars, v\ hich is one of the
Trades mentioned in the faid Statute, that the Penalty thereof did not ex-
tend to hi'm; But Judgment was given againlt the Intbrmeri for it was
holden clearly upon the faid Statute, That if one has been an yjpprenticefor

'] liars at any 'trade mentioned witbin the faid Statute^ he may exercife any
trade named m the faid Statute, altho' he has not been an Apprentice to it.

4 Le. 9. pi. 39. Mich. 33 Eliz. in the Excliequer, Anon.
2. -Moor was indicted at Hicks's-Hall upon 5 Eliz. cap. 4. for ufing

the Trade of a Weaver, not having fervtd as an Apprentice 7 Years
;

the Evidence was, he ferved 6 as an apprentice, and had /ince as journey-
man in the fame Trade work'd above that t'me; And bv all the Juftices the
ferving'7 Years is fuhicient either Way ; and the Defendant was found
Not guilty j and \'o by Thompibn for the Defendant, it was refolved by
Hale Ch. juftice at the Nili Prius at ^'vcitm. lor Middlcfe.-t, in the
Cauie of the S^amUIC But Offly faid that 15 Car. 2. in I'aitj'jj

COfC, at the Guildhall, it was held by Hale Ch.
J. as Party pjr Pale,

and no fufHcicnt Service ; which was agreed if the Service wci'i not in

4 N the
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0:1 In- 3. Jt"a Man takes one to live with him in the Exercifc of the Trade for 7

''swmrc°"
'^'^"' ^^'^ ''^ '^ fuftcientQiialification, the' the Party is never bound as an

the lame Trade. 3 Keb. 400. pi. 106. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. The
King V. Moor and Dibloe.

Uro:i In-

diftmcn

ofVcii"''^
Apprentice; and he ihall have equal Privileges with one bound; Per

^ve allow in Cur^. 12 Mod. 46. Mich. 5 W. & M. Maltet, Warden, and Company
Evidcncethe ot Cuclcrs in HighamOiire v. Buskin.
following

the Trade fov 7 Years to be fufficient without any Binding, this bein." a hard Law 2 Sail- 6\ - til

7. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R, The Oueen v. Maddox.
o ^ ..

,.
p,.

But where one was indicted for ufing the Trade of a Grocer, and he ofR-red to give Evidence of his
having exercifed this Trade for 7 Teari, as being Matter Tantamount to his having lerv'd an Apprentice
fliip for that Time Ch. }. Eyres did allow, that the Cafes had gone ^o far as to allow a Wife's living
in the Shop with her Husband for 7 Years to be equivalent to an Apprenricefliip, but thou'^ht the pre
fent Cafe not ftrong enough to comply with the Meaning of the Statute. Accordin-^ly the Evidence
was diiallowed. Barnard. Kep. in B. R, 5O-. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. The King v Morrice.

4. One Brother living liiith another sx the Trade ofa TaJlow-Chandkr for

7 Tears, may let up the Trade, tho' there be no Indenture ; and he is a
good Apprentice within the Statute ot"5Eliz. Per Eyres

f. Comb 254
255. Paich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. The King v. CoUer.

that'*'h« n^^-
^' /^'"-''^'^ 7 ^"^^>"-f as an Af)prentice beyond Sea^ but was not bound y

/crwrf^?;.^;-^^'^'^^"ffi"^"-'"^'^oexcure him from the Penaltie of 5 Eliz. Per Hole
prcjitkcpip Ch. j. at Surrey Alfifes. Salk. 67. pi. 5. 10. Will. 3. Froth's Cafe.
beyond Sea,

is thereby qualified to ufe a Trade in England, i Salk 6:. Pafch. 1 1 W. 5. B. R. Kir^ v Fov
So It was refolved chiter, by the Court upon the 5th of Elii. ihax fervir.g 5 Years to" a Trade ci't of

Jiuglajid and 2 in England was enough, and fatisfied the Statute. But there muft be a S.-rvice of a full
I ime either in England or out ot England ; Therefore ferving 5 Years in a Country, where by the

\? the Country more is not required, will not qualify a Man to ule the Trade in England loMod
70. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Morgan.

_
6. J Ifife living with her Husband 7 J'ears, may after his Death con-

tmue the Trade ; tor the Aft does not require a Man or Woman to be
an aftual Apprentice ; but the Words are tanquam an Apprentice. 10 Mod.
70. Mich. 10. Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Morgan.

7. It a Man lives with another that ufes a Trade ^ which other is not
qualifiedjor ufing it, 7 Years, he may fet ud the Trade as well as if he
had lived with one never lb well qualified'. 10 Mod. 70. The Queen
V. Morgan.

(D) Service. In what Cafes a Man may ITfe a Trade

inhhout Service &c.

f
"'

\lahus'
^' ^ ^'"^- ^''^- 4- XT ^^-^^' ^^^^^ '^

fi""^^
"0^ ^« ^^"^^f'ii to any P"-fon to

Ihsblnde'd " , -^^ 3

1

iL iije any Occupation, now ufed within England or

Soldiers to ^^ '^Ics, except he Ihall have been brought up therein 7 Tears as an Apprentice,
u[e fuch nor to fet any Perfon on Work in fiich Occupation, except hepall have been
Trades as Apprentice, or having ferved as an Apprentice will become a "jfour'aeyman ;

;;7i:"4 "P"' -P^'«
'f 40 s. for every Month.

^

Tvwn or Place within the Counties where they were horn. At Common Law no Man was reftrained
from working_ at any lawful Trade, or ufing as many Arts and Mvfteries as he pleafed. 11 Rep. 54.
Mich. 12 Jac.in the Taylors of Ipfwich's Cafe.— Show. 266. Hobbs'v. Young. S. P. — Per Tirrel J.
Cart. 118. cites Hob. 211. but fays a Capm may reftrain, and cites 43 E. 5. 52. — Per Bridgman Ch. j.
ibid. 120.

2. In
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2. In an Inlormacion ag:iin>t T. lor uling a Tnide ditfcrenc troin thac ^',^on an

to which he had ferved an Apprenticelhip, he pleaded a Cultom in Lon- •''jue joined,

don, that c\'ery Citi/en and trceman cf London ina}' rcUvqtnjb his trade /^'"^y^J°"V
yckcrcut be has been a>i .apprentice for the Space of q liars and cxercife an- iJi^hn' cer-

cthcr Trade ; and the Qiieltion was, it this be warrantable by the Rules/''^ ^'e te-

pt Law or n(>, inlomuch that beiore the Statute oi" 5 EJiz,. 4. which re-
""*"' '^'•^'

ftrains it, it was lawiul ibr every Man to ufe what Trade he vvould,
f^f!!;,^^""-^""*

altho' he had not been Y\pprcntice by the Space of 7 Years ; And tlien it fili^ene"'
being the Common Law of the Rcahn, that a xMan mii^ht ufe any Trade ^"y ; I'^or

akho' he had not been an Apprentice lor 7 Years, it nlay not bealJeged ''*^ '^^'''' ^'"'

by Way of Cultom in London, but it ought to have been iliewed as the
tot^t'/aTol'-

Cuitom^ of the Realm; for that which is the Common Law of the ii-o«,^i/
,-^"''

Realm, is the Cultom ol'the Realm. It was anfwered and agreed, that "-f <»» ^p-

as this Cultom was alleged in this Inlbrmation, the Allegation of it
/"'""''« '»

was warrantable in the Law, and it may well be laid to be a Cultom be- fc Jg'^^^,
fore the Statute of 5 Eliz.. lor iirlt the Cuflom is rejfrained to a Citizen},„iih, "ciitlef

and Freeman of London^ lb as he that is not a Citizen and Freeman may ^^ being

not enjov tlie Beneiit of this Cultom ; and it being reltrictive of the a F''ecman

Common Law, which gives Power unto all, as well Freemen as Citi- ^ Co"(f°"*
zens, to cxercife what Trade they will, Itands well in Cultom and may thereof wiry

well be alleged by Way of Cuftom. 2. This is alleged to be the Cu- ufe any 'ether

Itom of London, and io is tied to a particular Place ; and howfoever it "','"""»'

may be the Common Law of the Realm in other Places, yet in London, „l^ J
which is lor the molt Part governed by their particular Cuftom, it may qr.ide, zvho

well be fiid a Cultom ; and fb the Plea in Bar good enough as to this t^f^i baying

Exception. Calth. Rep. 15, 16, 17. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. Allen y,'^>"ife!ii>'g,

Tolley. >n.yexeuffi
J aridher Trade

of buying
andfeUing. But this he did not mention in his Certificate, but f;enerallv that there is no luch Ciillom
as is ple.ideri. Cro. C. 361. pL i. P.ifch. 10 Car, B. R. The King v. fl:gfhaw S. P. certified ac-
corclinglv by the Recorder, with the Diftevence of Manual Trades and Trades of Buying and Sel-
ling, as Mercer, Grocer &c. Cro. C 516. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. in Cale of Appleton v. Stou^hton
Sec(H) pi, 1.

3. Indiifmentfor tiftng the 'Trade of a Woolen-Draper at F. in Sufiblk, Saund. jir.

not havinz been yjpprcnticc to that Trade fur 7 J^ears ; the Defendant pleaded ^- ^- ^"'^
'J

the Patent ofH. 3. to London, that ez'ery Citizen &c. hereaftery'!?o///^ frce/ji ^^t \\f^

Trade tam per Mare quam per Terram, and faid that he was a Freeman Charter did

of London, and fo jullified and traveried his uling it Aliter vel alio not imeiai

Modo. Upon a Demurrer, the Court held the Traverie and alio the Plea '» g™" any

ill, becaule a Patent cannot be pleaded in Bar of tlie Statute; and tho'^ertv bur
the Cultoms ot London are confirmed by Parliament yet this Statute in- only 'th/rt the

tends to include all but their Cultom concerning taking Apprentices, and (^'aizens and

not their Cultoms in general. And Judgment for the King. Sid. 427.
^'''^''"'"' °^

Mich. 2 1 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Kilderly. ^/T,"'^
Menhar.dii.es

end re(ids iihere they 'vcill, nctivithftanding fame Cities and Boroughs claim a Liberty of excluding Foreia^ners

from telling and buying Merch.tnd!zes within fuch City or Borough, as appears Cro Eli?,. 1 10. ;^2.
Dy. 2-9. b Co. S. 12S. and that that ua.sthe Ible Intent of the Charter, as by the Words thereof it fully

appears, v hcrcfore it was concluded that the Plea was ill, and of fuch (Opinion were tlic whole Court.
And Judgment was given pro Rege nifi &c, and it was not moved afterwards e.v parte Dcfen-
dentis.

4. 5 Eliz,. is a Negative Statute, and no one lliall excrcife a Trade Show-. 26^.

againlt it unlels by Virtue of a Cultom, As the Widows of Tradefmcn who P'^'.Eyc^ J'

by Ctiftorii carry on the Trades of their Plusbands,. which the Court held
J^'

(-'

not within the Statute. 2 Sulk. 610. pi. i. 'I'rin. 3 W & M. B. R. Hobbs
V. Young.

(E) In
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(E) In what Cafes a Man may ufcfiveral Trades. And
what Trades.

I. A N Inforrnation was brought upon 5 Eliz. cap. 4. (tor ullng thel\ Trade of a Dyer, whereof he had not been an Apprentice) at the
Quarcer-Seirion in Southwark, and was removed bv Certiorari and Tra-
verfc taken

; and upon the Evidence it appeared, that the Defendant was
a Feltmaker

; and that the Feltmakers lor the Space of 60 Years laft
part have uied to dye Felts ; And many Haberdaihers depofed, that the
Colours dyed by them was better than that which was coloured by the
common Dyers. And it was adjudged by the Court, that that is part of
their Trade oi Feltmaker. And the Jury lound accordingly for the De-
lendant. Noy 133. Hunter v. Moone.

Comb
^' ^^ ^^^^ "^^^ ^"'^ ^radc can't ufe the frarie of dftother for or ahat

9 S, C.
^^^^_f<^me Commodity ufed in his own Trade; ^^•x^Coachmak.erczn'tmak.ethe

_nd S. P. — Wheels of his own Coaches ; a Wheekvngkt can't ule the 'trade of a Smith
Carth. 165. Per Hole Ch.

J. Show. 267. Trin. 3 VV^ 3. B. R. Hobbs. v. Yonn^
S. C. and °'

I

and

S. P.

who
Servants,

fo if he keep \^'orkmen to curry his own Leather, this is againft the St.-;tute, becaufc ir is he onlv
receives all the Profits of the feveral Trades, and the Wheelwriglit and the Currier are but his

^how. 242. 3. A Comh-maker prejfes and Smooths Horns for his own Ufe in his 'trade,

HoltChJ.in'^'?'^
^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Affifes to be within the Statute 5 Eliz. and the

Cafe of Counfel VvXre well fatisfied with the Judgment. Cited by Holt Ch.
J.

Hobbs V. Comb. 180. Trin. 3 W. and M. in B. R.. in the Cafe of Hobbs v"
Young;— Youne.
S. P. cited

^

by Holt Ch. J. as adjudged, bccaufe it was a diftinft Trade. 11 Mod. 100. 7 Anncs B R in Cai'e of the
Queen v. Prew.

4 A Man is a Mercer and he fells Hats, and the Party is Apprentice
to him as Mercer, he may ufe the Trade of a Hatter (in tiie Petty Towns
it IS ufual) becaufc he lerved him who did fo. Show. 242. Arg. in Cafe
of Hobbs V. Young cites it as a Shrewsbury Cafe ofRotheram v. Morris.

5. A Serge-maker cannot Ufe the Trade of a Dyer to dye his own Serges.
II Mod. 189, 190. pi. 4. Mich. 7. Ann. B. R. Tlie Queen v. Prew.

(F) In what Cafes Securities given in ReJlriB'ion of Trade

are sood.

iSH.S.

cap. 5. N O Majler, IVardens &c. fhall catife any Apprentice or Jour-
neymen, by Oath or Bond, or otberwtfe, that he after his term

expiredpalI not fet up nor keep anyShop, Houfe or Cellar, nor occupy as a Free-
man without Licence cf the Majler, Wardens &c. nor take ofanyfich Apprentice
or fonrneyman, nor any other occupyingjor themfehes, nor of any other Perfons
for them after their Tears expired, any Money or other things for their Free-
dom or Occupation otherwife than is appointed in the Alt 22 Flen. 8. cap. 4.

upon Pain to forfeit 20 /. the one haf to the King Sc and the other half to

the Party that zvill fie ^c.
2. N. bound himfelf Apprentice to a Mercer at Nottingham an.l after

the Mailer took Bond of him not to esercife his Craft in 4 l}ars in Not-

tingham
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tingham. In Debt upon the Boud, it was held that the Aftion is not

maintainable. Mo. 1.15. pi. 259. Pai'ch. 20 Eliz. Anon.

3. A Bond condition'd that the Obligor lliould not exercife the 7r^rt't' ^ Le. 210.

af a Blackfmithin Sviith-Minis in Sinry, v\as held void by ail the Juiticesi {?,'• ^^9
'"

becaufe the Condition is aguinll the Xece/Iity of the Commonwealth infj^j § q
fome Place within the Realm. Mo. 342. pi. 379. Mich. 29 Eliz.. tiiat the

Anon. Bond was
void and

ajjainft Law. ^ Le. 11 -
. pi. 2SS. Mich. 50 Eli?.. S. C in the fame Woi-d.s—But as was obferved

by Sir Bartholemew Shower in his Arf»,ument in the Cafe of tiie Taylors of Exeterv. Clarke. 2 Show.

55;. thi.s was an Extra-judicial Opinion.

4. In Debt upon a Bond of 30 1. the Condition was, that if R. B. Cro E S72.

Son to the Delciuiaiu, r/id life the 'Trade of Haberdallier, as Journeyman^ ^^.'h!f-^^'
Servant^ or Jpprcntice^ or as a Mafier^ within the County of Kent, within ^-(V

\^.^ sc
the Cities of Canterbury and Rochelter, within 4 7'ears after the Date, and that to

'

that tbefi, if he pay 20 1. upon Requell, the Obligation to be void. And prohiiiit or

all the jultices agreed, that the Condition was againll Law, and then ''^'^"'".'^"7

all is void ; lor it is againli: the Liberty of a Free-man, and againft the
orat^anv'^*

Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 20. and is againli the Commonwealth, and Place, is

cited 2 H. 5. & 5. And Andcrfon faid, that he might as well bind himfelfagainft Law.-

that he would not go to Church. And Judgment was given againft the''°^ ^' ^^'^

Plaintiti: Ovv. 143. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. Claygate v. Batchelor.
reftr.dnTfm
at one Time»

or at one Place, he may rcflrain him for longer Titnes and more Places, which is againft the Benefit of
the Commonwealth ; and tho" the Prohibition be not abfolute, not to exei-cife the Trade, but that if
he exercife it lie fh:dl pay 20 I. and lb was I'lid to differ from the Cafe of 2 H. 5, 5. b. Yet the Court
laid it was all one ; for he ought not to be abridg'd of his Trade and Living. S C. cited Noy 98.
in Cafe of Jcllltf U.loroaDf, by the Name of CcgeatC b- 15afd)elOUr. S.C. cited All. 67. Trin'
24 Car. B. i<. in Cafe of ^rilClUll i). (23offC, and agreed bv Roll Ch.

J. for Law; but faid, that if
there were aConfideration fir the Reftraint, as the t.iking oft braided Ware, fuch Bond or Promile is

good ; and fo it was adjudged in 5froUiarD'0 Cafc, upon a Writ of Error out of Bridgenorth. But a
Rcrtraint General throughout England is void, notwithftanding a Confideration.

5. The Detendant, in Conlideration of fo much by him paid to the S. C. cited

laintilf, promifcd not to exercife the Trade of a Joiner tn a Shop^ Parcel of^fh'^-
^^

a Hoitfe to bun demifcd for 2 1 Tears ^ durante Tennino prcediffo. All the WmT's r'

Plaintilf, promifcd not to exercife the Trade of a Joiner tn a Shop^ Parcel of^fh'^-
^^

a Hoitfe to bun demifcd for 2 1 Tears ^ durante Tennino prcediffo. All the WmT's r'
Court agreed clearly, that as this Cafe here is, for a Time certain, and iSaAnCAc
in a Place certain, a iMan may be well bound and reftrain'd from uling "f !iil')iM)i'l

of his Trade; and fo, bv the whole Court, here is a good Breach ot'^'i^iv^

Promife aliign'd, which wdl intitles the Plaintift' to his A6lion, and "£?',£'
that the Declaration is good. And fo, by the Rule of the Court, Judg- a Coiui-aft is

ment was given, and io enter'd for the Plaintiff. 2 Built. 136. Mich, made upon a

II lac. Rogers v. Parry. good and

1 • /- /- ^ adequate
Confideration, fo as to mike it a proper and ufeful Contraft, it is good. Tho* he faid, that Cafe is

wrong reported, as appears by the Roll, which he had caufed to be fearch'd ; for it is B. R. Trin. 1 1

Jac. 1. Rot. 22;. And laid, that the Refolution of the Judges was not grounded upon its bein? a par-
ticular Rcrtraint, but upon its being a particular Relh-aint with a Confideration; and theStrefs lies'oa
the Woi-ds, as tlie Cafe is here ; tlio' as they ftand in the Book they do not fecm macerial.

6. T. in Conlideration of 10 s. promifcd to pay B. loc/. if he thence- P-iIm, 172.

forward kept any Draper s Shop tn Neivgate-Ad.irket ; and adjudg'd good ^'*''=''- '9

"and the Plaintiff recover'd. Cro.
J. 597. pi. 19. in Calc'of 'BrOilQ t)' J'r

^
i^'

3iOllpfC, cites Pafch. i3 Jac. Bragg v. Tanner. " L Plaimiff

as much Goods of the Defendant as came to 500 1, in Confideration whereof the Defendant made the
Promife; and relolved th.it the Allaniplit was good, and Judgment for the Piaintift.

7. In Alfumplit Plaintiff decl.ued, that the Defendant was a M-iv^r, This Judg-
and kept a Shop in N. &i\d had his Shop fitrnilh\i ivitb sld fallied Hares' "^r^^^

'^^'^

and the Flaintiif had a Shop there furnilh'd with new and freili NV'^ares'
!j[^7iT'd

^^

and m Coiijidcraticn the Planai[f 'JU'juld buy his Wares, and payfor them fitch the'Ex-'"

4 O
"

Prices
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chequer Prices as he paid when hefirji bought them^ the Defendant promtfed he "would
Chamber,

^^^ /o/iger keep any Shop at N. and alleged he bought the Deiendant's

Tac^^ibid Wares, and paid 300 1. for them, the Price the Deiendant bought them
59;' at, vvliereas the Wares \\ere then not worth 100 1. and yet the Defendant,

Jo. 15. pi. contrary to his Promife, kept his Shop there, and furnilh'd it with new
'5- 3.C- ac- vv'ares &c. to the Plaintiff's Damage 500 1. On a Verdift for the Plain-

andfTysV titf it was faid, that this Promife being to rellrain Trade, v/as againll

wusnrtiim'd Law ; but all, except Haughton J. held the Alfumplit good ; for that

by all the it is Voluntary, and a Man upon a valuable Confideration may rellrain
Jufticps, e.x-

hinifelf from ufing his Tiade in fuch a particular Place; and it is ufual

ficW \vho
'" London for one to let his Shop and vV'ares to his Servant when out of

faid nothing his Apprenticelhip , as alio to covenant not to ule that Trade in fuch a

againftit— Shop or Street; fo for a valuable Conlideration, and voluntarily, one
^ ^°i' i^'^P' may agree that he will not ule his Trade ; lor Volenti non fit Injuria.

S. C. but the

Caufe was firft in C. B 'and the Judgment there affirm 'd in B R. by Mountague Ch. J Doderidge, and

Chamberlaine J.
but Haughton contra. Mar --. p!. 121. Trin. 16 Car. C. B. S. P. cited by

Littleton Ch. ). to have been adjudged in B R. which fcems to mean this Cafe ; but that if one be

bound that he ivill mt ufe Its Trade, it is no good Bond.- Noy 9S ^ClHtt i). JSroaDf, S. C. refolvcd,

that the Aftion well lies ; for it was a voluntary Promife for a good Confideration, and is relb-ain'd to

a Place ; otherwife had it been a general Reftraint, or upon a Co-a6tion, or without Con-

fideration.

8. In Debt againft a Surety in a Bond to perform Covenants^ one of

which was not to fet up a ^rade in Cicejler. To which the Defendant de-

murr'd, becaufe void, being Encouragement of Idlenefs ; and the De-

lendant's being a Surety does not alter the Cafe. Windham faid, that

an Apprentice might be bound on this Condition, as IpaU tl. l3ilU)0, 9
* See pi. 12. Car. i. when the * original 'Taking and Injiraifion is on thefe 'Terms. Eut

he doubted this Cafe; for he faid, to oblige a Lawyer not to give Coun-
cil to any Man in Salisbury was held void by Jones ; and the Court
inclined it was void here; but adjournatur. 2 Keb. 377. pi. 35. Trin.

20 Car. 2. B. R. Ferby v. Arrowiinyth.

Sty. 113. 9. A. in Confederation that R. would marry her Daughter.^ promifed, inter

^ragncl b. alia, to afflgn over her Shop in Bazmgfiuke to B. and thatjhe would not life

^H T ^cr
^^^ Trade in Baztngjioke any longer. Upon an Aftion brought, the Plain-

mcnt "f?" '^'ff ^^^ ^ Verdict and Judgment in C. B. and now that judgment was

firmM. affirm'd in B. R. Allen 67. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Prugnell v,

S.C. cited Goffe.
2 Lev. 242,

24-. in Cafe of Clerk v. the Taylors of Exeter.

2 Show.;45. 10. Debt on a Bond conditioned not to tife the Trade of a Taylor in Exe-

p'- 5 53- ter, the Defendant pleaded that he was an expert Taylor, and skilful in
Pafch. 56

^j^^j. ^j.|.
^ ^^^ j.j^^^ jj^g Plaintiff, pretending that no one, who was not a

the"2ravs Member of the Company of Taylors there, ought to ufe that Trade

lore of there, did many Ways vex and trouble the Defendant, which to get

Cc)Ctt£r to. clear of, he gave this Bond, which is againlt Law, and void; the Plain-

R'n'^ft
'"

tiff replied that the Defendant feal'd and deliver'd the faid Bond as his

it that^ Deed. And it was adjudged in B. R. that the Bond, being only to re-

the Condi- ftrain Trade in a particular Place, was good. Whereupon Error was
tion of the brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, and this Judgment was reverfed.
Bond was to

^^^ ^^^ j^oud held void. But an Jffumpfet, upon a good Confederation not to

^within a "fi ^ Trade in a particular Place.^ they held would be good ; becaufe in fuch

Month after Cafe, Damages only being to be recover'd, the Jury may affefs the

hejl>allufe^ fame, having Refpecl; to the Conlideration upon which the Promife was
thejfradeof

j^^jjg^ gut; in this Cafe all the Penalty is forfeited, be the Conlideration

"Exeter\ther- what it will, and tho' the Offence be never fo little; and fuch Promifes

liifethanas upoD good Conliderations have always been allow'd in luch Cafes, be-

« Jotirnty- caufe the jury may try of what Value the Conlideration was, and what
Damage
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Danugc the Ule of the Trade is to the Parcv to whom the Promife was »"»" ; and if

made i and cited ieveral Authorities. And tlie Reverfal was by tlie llf
'"^'-" '"^^

unanimous Conlent of all the jultices. 3 Lev. 241. Mich, i Jac. 2. in 40^0"°"

the Exchequer-Chamber. Clerke v. Ta} lors of Exeter. Notic.-, then
&c. Ad-

judged, that the Bond was j^ood. But at the End of the Cafe, pas;. ::,C>^. fays, that in the Exchequer-
Chamber the Bo.d was held void, and the Difterer.ce between a Bond and AiTumpftt agreed becaufe
of the Confldeiation, witl-.out any Regavd to theConfideration implied in Law, upon Icalin"- and exe-
cuting the Bond ; and fo the Judgment was reveiied.

11. A Bond recited, That whereas the Defendant had affigii'd to the 10 Mod. 27.

Plaintiff' a Leafe of a Honfe and Bake-hou/l; tii fiith a Parijh^ jor the 7'erm ^5- i5°-

of $ Tears. Now if the Defendant ihould not excrcife the 'Trade of i-- coi^in^'l'

—

Baker within that Parip^y during thefaid Term i or^ in cafe he did, ffmild, * General

ivithin 3 Days after Pooof thereof, p:!j to the PLuntiJf the Stun of 50 /. Reftrai-ns

7hen &c. The Court were all of Opinion, (as the fame was deliver'd '*''^^" ^''''^»

by Parker Ch. J.) that a fpecial Co/7//rt'6T^to// being fet lorth //; the Con-
Bond''co''ve-

dition, which Ihens it was rcafvnable tor the Parties to enter into it, the nant.or Pro-

fame is good ; and that the true Diitintlion, in this Cafe, is not between mife &c.

Promifes and Bonds, but between Contrafts with or without Conlidera- ^"[^
°'-'

tion
i
and that wherever a fufficient Conlideration appears to make it a Conrd"^

proper and an ufeful Contraft, and fuch as cannot be fet alide without tion, and
Injury to a fair Contractor, it ought to be maintain'd i but with this -ti-hether ir

conllant D/W'Tf/'j', viz. whi:TQ the Refrraint is * general, not to exercife ^1 "/ '''^^•^'-

a Trade throughout the Kingdom, and where it is limited to a particular %' K^'f

Place i tor the former of thefc mult be void, being of no Benefit to „ot. Per
either Party, and only oppreflive. W'ms.'s Rep. 181, 182. pi. 44. Hill. I-d.Ch j.

171 1. Mitchell V. Reynolds. Parker, m
delivering

the Judgment of the CoUrr. Wms.'s Rep. 1S5. Mitchel v. Reynolds
The Reflraint mull be upon good Confideration, and the Brench of it muft apparently tenet to the Da-

tiiage of the Obligee, or otherwjie the Reftr.iint is void, tho' for a particular Place. Per Ld Ch.
f.

Parker, 10 Mod. 15;. in Cafe of ©Itcljl'l U. HtmiOlDS,— For what does it fignify to a Trad;(man
in London wh.it another does ar JsewcalHe ? And furcly it would be an unreafonable Thing to fix a
certain Lofs on one Side, without any Benefit to the other; per eundem. Wms.'s Rep. 190, lor in

s.c.

12. In Debt by A. againft E. on Bond of lool. condition'd, that

whereas A. at the Special Requefi of K. is to take E. into her Shop for her

hired Servant, to attend in her Shop, and infpeft her Cuftomers, and to

alfill A. in her Trade of a Linnen-l3raper. jind whereas the faid A. con-

fents to hire and take the fatd E. upon her exprefs Agreement, that after her

leaving A.'s Service /he will not exercife fuch Trade, either by herfelf or

any other, directly or indirectly, in (^/(j'Shop, Room, or Place, within

ha'lf a Mile of Afs now Dwelling-hotife m Driiry-Lane, or other Houle
fhe may remove to ; nor pall affifi any other Perfon to carry on fuch

Trade &c. which Agreement is the ible Conlideration of A.'s taking
the faid E. into her Service. The Breach allign'd was for aililting J. S.

in carrying on the faid Trade within halt a Mile of A.'s Houfe in

Drury-Lane, and Vcrditl and Judgment for the Plaintiff', and after-

wards attirm'd in B. R. and at'cervvards in the Houfe of Lords, with the

unanimous Opinion of all the 12 Judges, and with 40 1. Colts. 2 Ld,
Raym. Rep. 1456. Hill. 13 Geo. i. Cheiman v. Nainby.

13. An Aftion was brought on Articles, bv which the Defendant
agreed not to exercile a certain Trade within the IV'etUy Bills of Morta-
lity. Judgment was given lor the PlaintiH'. And in Error brought it

was fiid, that fuch Agreement was determin'd to be good in the Cafe of

Mpcnll. LniUpCr, HIll. 13 Geo. i. and likewifc in^theCafeof^iCljel

I). K^PfluiDSi for which Realon the Court alRrm^d the Judgment
directly. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 463. Trin. 7 Geo. 2. Clerk v.

CrotV.

(G) Reltrain'd.
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(G) Reftrain'd. By Charter ^ Qfiom^ or Bj-Laws.

It was ad- I. I £5" 2 P. T7"Nafts, I'hat ;;o Perfon dwelUfig out of any City^ Borough^
iud^cd upon y j[,f ^_ J^^ q-fj.-jji, Corporate^ or Market-T'own, pall fell by Retail any

tliaTtlieYn
^^'o'^H^'i or LuiHCii Quth, Haberdafljery Wares, Grocery or Mercery Wares,

habiunts of "withiH any 0} the faid Cities, Joivns Corporate, or Market-^owns, or Ltber-

the Market- ties of the fame, except in open Fairs, on Pain of 6 s. 8 d. for every

"^Tr" ?f^^
Offence, and the Forfeiture of allWares fo offerd to be fold, one jMoiety to the

in ano°her
Crown, and the other to the Profecutor, to be recovered in any of their Ma-

]SIarket- jejlies Cotirts of Record.

Town, not

prohibited by this Statute ; for this extends only to fuch as are living in Country Towns, and come and

fell their Goods in Market-Towns, z Lev 89 Trin. 25 Car 2. B. R. Djvis v. Leving.

An Indiftment upon this Statute fet forth, that the Defendants hid fold Earthen-Ware in London,

contra Forniam Statuti; but it was quafh'd upon a Motion, becaufe the Statute does not give Juftices

of Peace any Jurifdidtion to proceed in this Matter at their Seffions, for they are not fo much as named

in the Aft. 5 Mod 149. Hill. 7 VV. 5. the King v Clough & al'.

Provided, that this do not extend to any fetch Wares to he fold by Whole-

fale.

Provided alfo, that every Freeman in fuch Town Corporate, or Market-

Towns, divelling within the fame, may fell the faid Wares by Retail as here-

tofore.

Provided alfo, that all Perfons may fell by Retail, or otherwife, all Man-
ner of Cloth, Linnen or Woollen, of their own making, in every fuch Town
Corporate or Market-Town as heretofore.

This An floall not be prejudicial to the Privileges of the Univerjities of

Cambridge and Oxford.

2. Upon a Return, th^t the C/iffom of London was, That no Perfon not

heingfrce of the City,Jhall, direffly or indiretfly, either by himfelf or any
other, keep any Shop inward or outward, for putting to Sale any Wares &c.
hy Way of Retail, ot ufe any Art, Trade, Myjiery, or Handicraft, for Hire^

Gain, or Sale, within the City, upon Pain ot Forfeiture oi 5 1 it was re-

foived this was good by Way 01 Cullom, but not by W^ay of Charter or

Grant to the City ; and therefore no Corporations made within Time of
Memory can have fuch Privilege, unlefs by Aft of Parliament. 8 Rep.

124. b. 125. a. Hill. 7 Jac. The City of London's Cafe.

3. One found guilty oi having us'd the Trade of a working Goldfmith,

and a. working Jeweller, not having ferv'd as an Apprentice to the Trade,
was committed in London; and being brought into B. R. it waslliewn
for Caufe why a Procedendo ihould not be granted, That the Declaration

is founded on a By-Law founded on a Cultom ; and that it either be not

in all Parts good, the Declaration is naught ; and here the Cujhm is

certified in the Negative, and is contradiftory, and that the By-Law cer-

tified is uncertain and unreafonable ; for every Stroke the Defendant
llrikes is uling his Trade, and to pay 5 1. for every Stroke is unreafon-

able. 2dly, 1'hat the Declaration is not applied to the By-Law, be-

caufe doing a Thing one Day is not a UJnigto do it, and the Words Diverjis

Vicibus do not help it ; nor is \t faid that he gain'd his Living by the Trade

or Sale ot the Commodity wrought, and the Words pro Lucro i3 Profit no

do not help it ; lor perhaps he ufes ic to his private yi^ii, which is to his

Profit, tho' he fells it not. And that it is unreafonable a Stranger be re-

llrain'd by a By-Law made 40 Vears ago, whereof he had no Xotice,
and yet punilh him for doing what the Conmion Law allows, viz. the

getting his own Living. Belides, it is faid Non cxijlens Liter Homo ufus c/i

Arte Sc. which is uncertain ; lor lo every Apprentice may be punilhed,

he not being Liber Homo. The other Side cited 5 E. 3. that a Negative

with
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with an Affirmative implied, is good, and that it is exclulive of Stran-

gers, and inckiliveot'Citizcns, and that the Oiience, and not the Time
ol'uling the Trade, is the Matter ; and as to the Apprentice, he ufes not

the I'rade tor himieli but his Mailer's Benefit. The Court delired

Books, & adjornatur. Sty 226. Trin. 1650. J>. R. London (City) v.

De-roy.

4. in Cafe, the IHaintiiT declared of a Citfom in Derby, that every

Butcher in Dcdy having jerved an yipprciiticejhip for 7 rears, might life that

T'rade ahfqitc Damno alter/ lis, vel ab altera; but that the. Defendant ?iot be-

WT a Freetnan, nor having Jerved an ^pprenticepip, fold Fkjh in Derby on

fiich a Day, not being a Market-day, by Reajon whereof the Plaintiff could

.^totfcllfo much as oiherwife he aught, ad Dar,iniim &:c. The Defendant de-

murrM, becauic the CulbMii is not laid * pofttively, but only potentially, * See (H)

(vi/, ) that he might ulc cliat Trade ; Befides, there is no By-Law to re- ^'' '"

Itrain Foreigners, and without a By-Law, or a Cullom, any Foreigner

may fell in"^Market-Towns, except on the Market-days. And as to the

Declaration that he lold Flefli, it is not fufficient^ for it may be aHorfe
or a Dog. And upon chefe Exceptions Judgment was given for the De-
fendant." Lev. 262. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Wilmot v. Nixou.

• 5. Citjhm that nonepall trade in a Town, be/ides Perfons free of the Gilda See(H) pi.

Mercatoria there, (^Hii-re il'good in any Place, except London ? 1 Salk. 4- S. C.

203. pi. 2. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Mayor &c. ol Winton v. VVilks.

6. Reltraints of I'rades by By-Lav\s are 3 leveral Ways, ill, To e>.- c\^^?fp'^'
chide Foreigners, and this is good, it only to enforce aprecedent Cnflom by a

' '
' "

Penalty ; Per Parker Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court and

cited Cart 68. 114. and b Rep. 125. But that where there is no pre-

cedent Cullom, lucti By-Law is voidi and cited i Roll. Abr. 364. flob.

210. I Built. II. and 3 Keb. 808. But laid that the Cafe in 3 Keb. is

miii-eported ; lor there the Delendants did not plead a Cullom to exclude
Foreigners, but only to make By-Laws generally, which was the

Ground ot' the Reloiution in that Cafe. 2dly, All By-Laws made /o

cramp Trade in general, are void i and for this he cited Mo. 567. 2 Inll.

47. I Bulll. 1 1. 3dly, By Laws made to rejlrain Trade, tn order to the

better Government and Regulation of it, are good infome Cates, viz. Ifthey
are lor the Benefit of the Place, and to avoid Publick Inconveniences,

Nufances &c. or lor the Advantage ofthe Trade and Improvement of the

Commodity; and for this cited bid. 284. Raym. 2S8. 2 Keb. 27, 873.
and 5 Rep! 62 b. W ms's Rep. 184 Hill. 1711. B. R. Micchel v.

Reynolds.

(ri) Proceedings and P/mrZ/Wj. SceCDjpi^.

1
Nformation for ufing the Trade of a Goldfmich, not having been S. C cJtfd

_ Apprentice to th.it Trade ; the Defendant pleaded the Cnfom ^oi Lvn- ^f/; 4?';- a''

don, that one having been an apprentice therefor 7 Tears, and made a Free- ^ui^hiru
Plan of London of any Trade, may nfe any other T'rade in that Qty; and ©agnat!,
then pleads that he ferv'd an Apprenticcihip7 Years in the Art of a Cord- th.it Licimm

wainer, and was made a Freeman of London, and fo jultified. Upon ^""^ ^°''

^

Demurrer it was objected to the Plea, becaufe it was*Quod uti poflit any
^°ufi°"|^|'

other Trade, and not Q^uod ufus fait. It was anfwered. That this be- Trade 'b7
ing alleg'd by Way ot Cullom in the Cicv, and not a particular Prclcrip- the Cudcm
tion, it was wellenoueh; and to that (3pinion the Court inclined Cro of ^o"''"".

C. 347. pi. 9. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. The King v. Baglhaw.
tTbclu'^""'^

pic.idcd
;

ai'd tho' it may be ^ond in Evidence, yet it is not fo in a Return. And he f-iiJ tli.it all Cuftoms oin'ht
to be alleg'd in Facto !5ee(D) pi. 2. .

"

* ScetG;, pi 4.

4P 2 In
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2. In Aclion iiir Scacuce 5 Eliz. lor uling the Tiade ot a Grocer, the

Delendunt pleads a jormcr Act depending in the Exchequer /« A?;-, uhieh
fliould be in Abatement ; Et per Curiam no Rel'pondeas oulter, but abfo-

Juce Judgment tor the Flaintiti as on Plea in Bar. 2 Keb 716. pi. 102.

Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Poyner.

3. Debt upon the Stat, of 5 Eltz. fur ufmg the 'Tyndc of making Char-
tas Pift.is, Anglice, Playing Cards, from the z^d of Febriiciry till the z^d

of January jollo-iving^ viz. Per dtiodecimmenfes tntegras^ not having ferv'd

his Time tor 7 V^ears. After Verdi6l it was moved in Arrelt of judg-
ment, that the Computation here is by Kalcndar Alonths, whereas by the

Statute it mult be by Ltinrr Months j and tor this was cited the Cafe of
the l^mo; H* S-)ta\UbnDp, Mich. 6 VV. 3. And if this tliould be con-

llrucd, that il he uled it lor the Time mentioned here, he miult have

uled it tor ii Lunar Months ot Necelfity, then it will be uncertain when
thev will begin the Computation, and the Defendant may be again

charg'd tor Part of the Time tor which this Recovery now is, and can-

not plead this Recovery in Bar ; and the right Way had been to fay,

i:hat from fuch a Day Per undecim menfes prox' fequenc' he uied it. And
per Cur. it would be fatal, but is help'dbytheVerdi^'s finding him guilty

0/2 [i2]Z//;/'7ryI-/o;;?/Mnextafter the 23d of February. And it aMan ufea

Trade 14 Days in one Month, and then ceafes, and ules again 14 Days in

the next Month, he is not puniihable by the Statute. 12 Mod. 641. Hill.

13 VV. 3. B. R. Stretchpoinc V. Savage.

jt ^va^ 4. In Cafe, the Corporation of Winchetler declared, that Winton
agi-ecd tlint was an ancient City &c. and that there was a Ctijloni, that none but Per-
fuch Curtom y^,;j- iree ^/^ Gilda Mercatorta oj thefatd City, jhoiild cxercife a 'Trade there,
*"^°"^°" iinkfs brought rip Apprentice to it within the faid City ; That the Detendanc

good, be- neverthelefs did exercife &c. Holt Ch. [. fiid that all People are an

caufe their Liberty to live in Wincheller, and ask'd how they could be rellrain'd
Cuftoms arc i\om uling the lawlul .Means oi living in a Place where they had a law-

bv" miTnv^
lul Liberty to live > That this was the Caufe of making the Stat. 5

Aftsof Par- Eliz. That fuch Cultom is an Injury to the Party, and Prejudice to the

liament ; Publick; That the C Jfe of Loudon differs, becaute they have by Cultom
but it was xhQ bringing up the Youth of that City ; and therefore they have Power
dou ted I

jj Cuilom to mike Infants Apprentices, and to aliign Aporentices, and
fuch Cuftom {. r 1 A il • L XL u ?^- • ^'l ' /• ,

^•asToodin alter luch ApprentKelhips they are tree, but other Cities have no fuch

any other Cultom : But this Declaration is ill, becaute the Action ought to ie

City or brought by theGilda Mcrcatoria. i Salk. 203. pi. 2. Patch. 4 Ann. B. R.
Borough. ^ ^^ ^- vvinton v. Wilks.
But It was J

agreed per

tot. Cur. That the Declaration was naught ; for Non conftat that the Corporation has any Guilda Mer-
catoria ; nor does it appear who the Homines Liberi de Guilda Mercatoria are, ili as they may be the

whole Corporation, or ibme Part of them; and anciently the King's Grant to have Guildam Mercato-

riam, made them all a Corporation, vi/,. all the whole Vill. 3 Salk. ^49. S. C, 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1 1 29. S. C. argued by Counlel, and ("poke to by the Court ; And Holt Ch. J. faid, he would give

Judgment for the Plaintitf if he could tell why ; but Judgment was entered Quod querentes nil capiant

per Billam, upon the Exceptions to the Declaration. 6 Mod. 21. Mich. 22 Ann. S C fays. Note
this Aftion was not grounded on any By-Law, nor for any Penalty. And Holt Ch. J. faid, It was a

Point not determined whether fuch a Cu/loiii ivas good, tho' many Corporations did pretend to it ; and that

fome Corporations pretended a Right by Cuftom to exclude foreigners, but he thought they could not

fupport it. And the Reporter fays, that in Pafch. 4 Ann. Judgment was ftay"d upon Faults in tlie D.;-

claration ; and the Court declined faying any Thing upon the Merits, which, they laid, was a Queftion

of great Confequence.

(I) For-
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(I) Forfeitures for uilng a Trade by 5 El'tz. 4.

I. 5 Eliz. TJ'Niifts, Thiit ^/li^ Forfeitarcs iiteutloned in this Statute (ex- In an Infor-

cap. 4. S.i,(). P J ceptiiig thvfc otbcnvije liin<.tcd')Jball be divided bctwist the m^'on for

.^uct/i anil the Profcciitor; and all jfujftces of Peace, or any two "/ ''/-'f'«j Trade of a

(i .:^uu,-.) and every Head-Officer, jhall have Power to hear and determine Baker with-

the Breach oj this Statute, upon Indtdinent or otherwife, and to azvard Pro- in the City

ccfs and Kxecittion accordingly, andjbaUyearly in Adichaclmas levin by Eftreat °^ Nm"*yic!i,

certify into the Exchequer the Fines ivbtch accrue upon this Statute, in Man- "cTv'd'as'Ap-

ner as they ought to do in other Cafes. prentice for

S. 45. Provided that all Manner ofAmerciaments, Fines, IfJ'ues, and For- 7 Years, it

feit/ires which fball arife Sc. by Reafon of any Offences or JJfaults men- }^^! '^"^ "^'""^

tioned in this Ad, -within any City cr Town Corporate, /ball be levied, ga- AaioTac-
thered, and received by fuch Per/on or Per/ins of the fame City vr 'Town Cor- crues to the

porate, asfball be appointed by the ALiyor or other Head-Officers mentioned in Informer for

this Ad^ to the Life and ALiintenance of the fame City or Town Corporate- in ^ Penalty

fuch Cafe and Condition as any Manner of other Amerciaments, Fines, Ifflies, j|^;,
^'^^

or Fofeitures, have been ufed to he levied and employed within the fame City or within the

Town CorprratCj by Reafon of any Grant cr Charter Party from the .G)iiee»'s City of Nor-

jllajejly that now is, or of any if her Grace's noble Progenitors, made and ^""-''^ '• ^?^

granted to the fame City, Enrroiigh, or Town Corporate, any Thingor Claufe f^^ ^^^^

in this Ad to the contrary notwitbjianding. Juftices va-

ried in Opi-
nion. Et (Ic adhiic pcnder. Mo. SS(). pi. 1245. Hill. 14 Jac. Davifon v. Barker. Hob. 1S5. pi.

27.0. S. C KvA Ho'^art Ch. ). faid. That if the Chiufe is to be underftood lo as that tliey are given
thereby to the Ule of the City or Town Corporate, the Confeouence will be that, this Information can-

not lland, it being for tlie King and the Informer ; And he was 01 Opinion that the Word (Forfeiture)

in this latter Cluufe was not to be ur.dcrttood of the main Penalty of the Law for 2 Reafons, iff Be-
caufe it was penn'd bcginnirg with Amercements &c. which imports the Forfeitures of the like, or Ids
Nature. Ag.iin, that it ap| oints them to be levied in fuch Sottas otiier Amercements 6cc. granted to

fuch Cities are to be levied, which ate of Record, and due, as foon as they are impofed, and want no-
thin;^ but the Levying. Now Fines, Itlues, and Amerciaments are often granted to Cities; and yet
that could not extend to the like, growing upon Suits, upon Offences made by new Statutes. Note,
'I'hofe arc not due till there be a Conviction, fo theQucftion is of the Suit, and not of the Levying. But
no City ha.s, or can have Grant by Charter of anv Penal Law. And where it was urged, that the former
Claufe did except from the(^uecn th^- Penalties otherw i!'c appointed, which mull needs be underftood of
tiiefe, there is in the Scatutc 5 1. Forleiiure given agaiiill him that departs without Licence out of a
\\'()ik undertaken to iiim from whom he departs; at Coventry the Summer Affiles 17 Jac Hobarr
Julhce of Affile there, adviied Stapleton to give judgment for the Informer in the Shcrit}"'s Court
there

(K) hicllcl;limits
J
or L/formatmis, as to uiing Trades.

I. T NlbriTiation Qui tani on 5 Eliz. 4. bccaufe the Deteiidant ac S. the S Rep. 129.

\ III December 3 Jac. and continually after till 12 Nov. 4 Jac. b--'^-^-. '^'^'i

(which was until the Day of the Information) for the Space of 11
^"th'eCa^e*

Months, and more, exercifed -iVid occupied //"i? yfr? and Occupation 0/ i^ of the City

Brewer, being an Occupation ufed within the Realm 12 Jan. 5 Eliz. ubi of London,

revera, he did not exercife the laid Trade the 12 Jan. 5 Eliz. nor was — 'J?
I|cp-

ever brought up lor 7 Years, as an Apprentice in the faid Art, contra
"'

' gTj
lormam Statuti &c The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and found ,sg Hill,

againft him ; and after Verdict moved in Arreit of Judgment, firil, that u Jac in

the Art of a Brewer is not fuch a Trade, the uling whereof is prohibited Ca|c of

by the Statute
i
Scd non Allocatur i fjr ly the exprefs iVords 0' the S:atutc, -^''^ '•"""'J

It
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an:)r\illca n is reckoiud as a Irade vr Occupation. And the VV ords in the Statute

b. 2^00Ur', vvhercupon this Information is lounded, reiers to the Trade aforeriid.

ciketlil' Cxo.]. 17S. pi. 17. Trin. 5 Jac. in the Exchequer, Shoylev. Taylor.

that tlic B^-
. . ...

ronsof theEx-chcrjUcr held a Brewer to be out of the Statute; for if they are divided into 10 Parts, there

are pot 9 of them that have been 7\pprentices ; and that it was tlicreforc adjudt^'d for them, and af-

firm'd. Roll. Rep, 10. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. K. in Cafe of SljC i^liig i). SToUlU, Coke Ch. J. cited

S. P. to have been adjudg'd within the Statute, bccaule it is for the Sullenance of JSIan ; and faidit wss

alSrm'd in Error. _ _ _ _

A * Pnhliik Brcii-er ouj^ht to fervc Apprentice 7 Years; otherwilc he is within the Statute of 5 EH/.,

but not lb of a Private Breucr in private Houfes. l^pon an Information aj^ainfta Publick Brewer upoii

the Statute of 5 Eliz. it hfitficieiit in the Count to declare that he ivas not a Bre-jjer at the ^r,ve of wahn^

tie Jlihl Statute ; and there is w Off<i/io« io fay, that ke did 7iot then nfe any other Trade ; f ir altho' the

litatu'.e is obfcurelv penn'd, this is the true Senfeof it; If he had uied the Trade of a Barber at the

Time of makiigth'c laid Statute, it would not ferve to exxufe him for being a Brewer. Panis & Potus

funt duo Vit<e lulkntacula ; and therefore the Law provides, that the Brewer and Baker fhall be Ap-

prentices for 7 Years. Thefe Trades alio concern the Health of the Bodies of Men ; and the Law-

does not fuppofe that unexperienced Perfons can direct, or work at them; and the Law judges that
7

Years are a convenient and necelfary Time for Inffruilion before fuch Publick Imploynient. Jcnk.

284. pi. 15.

* Cro. C. 499. pi. 4. S. P. agreed, in Cafe of The King &c. v. Fredland.

S. P. Keb. 2. An Indictment on the Statute, for uling a Trade not being Appren-
4-5. pi. 83. tij-e to it for 7 Yearsj but it was qualh'd, becaufe it did not fetforth that
HUl. 1 4 8c

j^ ^^^^^^ ^^ 'Trade us'd at the Time of the Statute ; for the Court as Judges can-

g'j^^Xhe not ta.ke Cognizance that it was, and the Statute iays (Trade at, this

King V. Time lawiully ufed.) Palm. 528. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. Anne Staribrd's

Hubbard. Cafe.
T. wa.s in-

didted for excrcifmg the Trade of a Mercer, not having been an Apprentice; Exception was taken, that

it is (aid that it was a Trade 1:; Feb. 5 Eliz whereas the Parliament began 12 Feb. But the Court

held it well enough, and it migh' have been * omitted that if was a Trade 5 Eliz. for that Exception is

worn out. Comb, 288. Trin. 6 W. & M in B. K. The King and Qiieen v. Tatf.

* But 2 Salk, 611. pi. 5. fay-s. It is a good Exception that it is not a^oerr'd in the Indiftment, That the

T'rade therein mentioned ii-as a. Trade at the Time ol niakintr, the Statute. Trin. 4 Ann. B. R. The Queen
V. Harper. And the fame Term between The,SDue[n 8110 (Lornifi), it was moved to quafli an In-

dictment for ufing the Trade of a Seamfirefs, not having ferved as Apprentice; and the Court refufed^

becaufe it waafet forth in thelndictmc 't to he a Trade in England at the Time of making the Jci; where-
in the Words are, knv Cralt, Myftery, or CJccupati.n now ufed. So that if this Trade of a Seamffrefs be
not within the Act:, the Defend;ir,t would have the Advjntage of it upon the Trial. Ibid. 2 Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1 1 83. 1 1 Sq in Cafe of The £iutcn t. i'arptr, cites .S. C. accordingly ; and the Court re-

fufed to qualb the Indictment, becau e they faid they could not take Motice what was, or what was not,

a Trade within the Statute.

It was moved to.juafli an Indictment, for exercifing tlic Trade of a Baker, the Defendant not having

ferved a legal Apprenticefhip. Tlv: Exception took to it was, th.it the Trade was | }iot laid to be ufed in-

fra Regnum .-JngUs at the Tune of tie Jcf, The Court laid thj Trade of a Baker was within the Words
of tiie Att; and no Averment of the Trade's being ufed at the Time of the Aft is nccelLry, but where
the Trade only falls withii the general Conclufion of the Claufe at laft. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 2-7.

Hill. 5 Geo. 2 The King v, Munroc.
\ So in Indictment for ufir.g the Trade of a Grocer. 2 Keb. 226. pi. S;. Pafch, 19 Car, 2 B. R. the

King V. Hopkins, the Indictment was qu.ifh'd for that Realbn. See 2 Barnard, Rep. 147. The Cafe

ofThe JSlIlig "O, alimOfiroor, cited in the Cafe of The King v, Britton.

Indictment 3.' Information for ufing the Trade of a Draper in Norwich, was

T-"d f

"^'^^ qiJidliM, becaufe it was not averrdthat he did not life thefame Trade at the

Baker not T'lme when the Statute was made., Hard. 54. Arg. in the Cafe of t)^'^Z^

having ^» fpiltlltUg} cites it as adjudg'd Mich. 22 Car. Johnfon v. VVilnerford.
ferved 7

Years Apprenticefhip, contrary to 5 Eliz and does not fay he did not ufe the Trade at the Time ofmaking
the.^Ei; and it was quafh'd, but .agreed and dechired by all the Court, that this Exception jhciild ne-jer be

alhived for the piture ; and now they would intend that no Man did ufe that Trade at that Time, 2

Show. 210, 21 1, pi. 218. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Green.

4. An Alien was indited for uling a Trade t/po» the Statute 22 H. 8.

cap. 13. But the Indictment was qualh'd, becaufe it was not fet forth that

he was born out of the Power of the Coinnionwealth, but only that he was born

out of England ; but Roll Ch. J. faid, it it fays that he xaAltenigenus., it

implies all. 2dlv, The Indi6lment did not fay that he is an Alien born cut

cf
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of Etigldnd ; and this was held a good Exception. Sty. 256. Pafch. i6j'i.

Harnuui v. Jacob.

5. An Indi£lment upon the Statute 5 Eliz. for ufing the Trade of a

Draper, not having fervcd as an Apprentice &c. was quaih'd, becaufe in

was laid, th:it he tifed the 'frade in the Tear 1653. and did not fay^ m the

Tear ol' our Lord. Style 44S. Pafch. 1655. B. K. Anon.
6. indictment on 5 Kliz,. 4. for uling the Trade of a Currier, not fay- ^- P- P^''

ing that be had iwt fervcd in any Art, Myfiery, or manual Occupation j but "^'
,

''

only that he had not fer-ved as a Currier for 7 Vears ; which the Court con- Xnn. i?^'

ceived ill, and quaih'd. Keb. 473. pi. 88. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Car 2. BR.
the King v. Hubbard. the King v.

7. It was moved to quafli an Indictment on 5 Eliz. for tijing thcT'rade
^^''<^^^-

of a Holier, in ivhicb he had not been educated, according to the b'orni of the

Statute, (not faying, ut ylpprentitiusj and a good Exception
; per Cur.

And the Indictment was quaih'd. Keb. 558. pi. 80. Trin. 15 Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. Harlow.
8. Exception was taken to an Information by Common Informer, for *.Tf ^n In-

exerciling the Trade of a Barber, not faying he Jet up publickly i Sed non '^'5'^'"="'^ ^^"^

allocatur, the Statute being in the Disjunctive. 2. it is not liiid * con- Trade of 3
tra pacem ; Sed per Curiam^ that is never done in Suit by common In- Barber,

former; and if the Defendant did not fet up publickly, he maybe found without Ser-

Not Guilty. Keb. 860. pi. 70. Hiii. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R v. \f^^°^ '^^

Lufamoor. cepdon was
taken, be-

caufe not Uiid Contra p.rcem. Holt Ch. [. thons^Iit it well enbugh^ becaufe it was laid Contra formam Sta-

tuti. But by the other ; |udj;es it \vv^ nuafh'd ; for every Breach of a Law is againft the Peace, and
ou!^ht to be fo laid. 6' Mod. i iS. Pafch. ; Ann. B. R. the ^Ulirc 11 tj. ?L&nf. S. P. Keb. 2y2.
Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. pi. 115. in Cife of the i^mg I). (Sro'Of. Ibid. 501. pi. 5 S. Pafch. i^
Car. 2. B. R. Indiftment qu;ifli'd on S. P the KliliJ I). i,l'l)tnn2tC5l. Ibid. 7S9. pi. 45. Mich.
16 Car. 2. B R. tlie il^in^J I). ii.amS, S. P. Ibid. S48 pi. 4S. S. P. and the Indiifment v.-.ii

quani'd. Hill. 16 & 1
- Car. 2. B. R. the iXilig tl. ilOUrtDfil.- -S. P. And the Indictment quafli'd.

3 Keb. 646. pi. 63. Pafch. 2SCar. 2. B. R. the King v. Eeds.

9. Exception was taken to an Indiftmcnt on 5 Eliz. 4. being before * ^^^i^msnt

Jtijiices ad pacem cvnfervand', and do not fay * Domini Regis, Sed non ^']
"2.^'''=

allocatur. 2. It was tor tt/ing the 7'rade of Afercator, AngP. a Merchant,
j^ftcher wm

Sed non allocatur. 3. It was not faid where they ivere Jujfices, for which excepted to,

Caufe it v\'as quaih'd. Per Twifden, the rell being abfent. 2 Keb. 385. becauie it

pi. 58. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Lambe. was xk;^-
•^

_

° }><Talem ief-

ficmtn tads, not faying Domini Regis. And per Cur. it wa.s quafli'd. 2 Keb. 391. pi. -
5. Trin. 2oCar,

2. B. R. the Kirg v. Jackfo;;.

10. Moved to qualli an Indictment upon 5 Eliz. cap. 2. for exercifing Vent. jr.
^

a Trade /;/ Che/hunt in Herttordiliire, not having been an Apprentice to ^"^o"- S. C,

it for 7 Years, becaufe the Statute fays, they Ihall proceed at theQuar- "o^b" faij"
ter SelTions, and the Word Quarter is not in the Indictment, Twilden, That to

that Word ought to be in j and I believe the uling of a Trade in aCoun- keep a Shop

try Village, as this is, is not within the Statute. Moreton accorded, "('thin a

Rainslord faid, It will be very prejudicial to Corporations not to extend
vii'/al'e'i,

the Statute to Villages. Twifden laid he had heard all the Judges fiy, that not w'it'iin

they will never extend that Statute turther than they needs mult. Obj. the Stature;

further ; that there wanted thefe Word^, viz. * Ad tunc i3 ibidem onerati ^"*^ ^'""^ 't

c^ j:irati j lor which all the 3 Judges, Keeling being abfent, conceived it
i^^-onvenient

ought to be qu uh'd. i Mod. 26. pi. 69. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. the rharthe In-

King V. Turnich. habitants

mull go to

feme great Town upon every Occafion. 2 Keb <;S3. pi. 1 21. Mich. 21 Car 2 B. R The" ItlllJ

i). ^ffcilfl). feems to be S. C, for ufing the Trade of a Grocer in Chefton in Hartfordfhire, being a

Country Vill, and not a Market Town, and fays the Court agreed that it was not within the Statute, ;"nd

that the Statute is not to be extended by Equity ; And it wis quafh'd. S. C, cited 2 B.irnard. Re;\
in B. R. 225. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. in Cafe of STIJC 5Xmgi3. TufingltP; and there Page J. fliid, That he
hai often kn.o-.v.i thefe IndiAmints quafh'd u>on fuch £.tct;t;on.

4 f^
; Kc!v
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; Kcb. 790. pi 4v Trin. 29 Cir. l. B. R. iTljr J.\mg to. Konitlt, the Court conceived the Ufing
the Trade of (el'ing Grocery Wares in (mall Parcels z Miles out of any Corporation, and ainont^ manv
Poor ro be within the Stature 5 E\h. But Judgment was given for the Defendant, hecaufe the I'l .iul
mc^t wa-ted th.e Words contra Pacem See 3 Keb. 782. pi 2S. Tlie King v. Burnivil, S C bur
adjnrnj-ur.

* S P 2 Keb. 610. pi. 4-. Hill. 21 & 12 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Greenway. See
The King V. Morri.s.

pi. ID.

An Indift-

ment tor

orercifing a

Trade, not

having

ferved to it

the Space of

ant JJ allia!)!.

S C. & S. P.

cited Ld.

1 1. Upon ;i Motion for quafliing an Indictment againfl a Balcer, thefe

Exceptions were taken, i. He is indi6ted for ujiiig Facuhatan I'iJJoriSy

and does nut fiy Pa?us hiiinant. 2dlv, It is lor baking Pnnis tritici, J;i-
glice^ hhtijhold Bread , whereas it lignifies only Bread made of Wheat,
and not Houlhold Bread, for that may be made of other Corn, sdly.
For baking Panis Allis, without a Dalh for Panis AllifiC. Upon thele

Exceptions it was qualh'd. Styl. 24. Pafch. 23 Car. Anon.
12. B. was indicted lor ufing the Art of a Brazier^ contra 5 Eliz. cap.

4. not averring it a Trade thcri^ and iihi revcra he had net [crimed 7 J'ears,

according to the ancient Cujicm in the Toivn of Nottingham. After \"erdi£t

this was excepted to in Arrelt ofJudgment ^ and per Curiam, it is ill both
in the Averment, and alio in drawing the Necellity of Service to a par-

ticular Town ; whereas it Ihould be, that he had not ferved generally

any where. 3 Keb. 550. pi. 55. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. the King v.

Boor.

13. Indiclment for uling a Tr-Ade, not having ferved 7 Years Apprcntlce-
fliip in England^ or Dominion of IVales^ was held naught ; becauie limited
to England or Whales, when the Statute is general. 2 Show. 155. pi,

141. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

• Years, infra Rc^iittm Anirjia aut If^allia was quafh'd for this E>;ception, for it (li

12 Mod. 251. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. King v. Fox.
lould be

14. In the Cafe of an Indi£lment for ufing rhe Trade of a Merchant-

j, Tj
Taylirr^ the Court feemed to think a Mercnant-Taylor was Nonfenfe,

1 1 89 ac- ^"<^ unintelligible ; they did not know what a Merchant-Taylor meant.

cordingly, 2 Salk. 6ii. pi 3. Trin. 4 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Harper.
that they

could not underfi-and v/h !t a Merchant-Taylor is, and that there was no fuch Trade. And the Reporter
lays. Note, Mr. Eyre laid he had known many Indictments on this Statute quafli'd for that Exception. And
the P..cporter lays further, that it feems to him that what a Craft, Miftery, or Occupation is, is Matter

of Law.

15. Two cannot be indified jointly for exerciftng a Trade^ not having

been ^ipfrentices., becaufe the not being Apprentices is that which make.^

the Crime and Forleiture, and that mull of nccelfity be feveral. i Saik.

382. pi. 32. Pafch. j Annse, in Cafe of the ClUCCll !) Stf^IUfUn, cited

and admitted the Cafe in 2 Roll. 81. [Indittment (N) pi. 6. Brooke's

Cafe.]

16. Baron and Feme could not be indiBed lor exerciling a Trade, not

being qualified, becaufe it is the Exercife of the Husband. If the Wife

be qualified, that qualifies the Husband, but Hill it is the E.Kercife of

the Husband. 2 Ld. Raym. 1248. Ealt. 5 Ann. Per Holt Ch.
J. in the

Cale of the Queen v. Atkinfon, & al'.

17. It was moved to qualh an Indiftment againfl: a Serge-maker for

dying his own Serges, he not having ferved as an Apprentice to the Dying

Trade j for that it was not fixid in the Indiftment, that he was a common
Dyer, and that he might lawfully dye his own Wool. And it was laid

to be Co adjudged in a Cafe where, becaufe it was not laid a Common
Baker, it was held ill ; for any Man may bake lor himfelf, and io he

may dye &c. But the Court held the Indictment well enough, being

not like the Cafe of a Baker, for many People bake their own Bread i

but a Dyer is a feparate Trade. 11 Mod. 189, 190. pi. 4. Mich. 7 Ann.

B. R. the Queen v. Prew.

18. An
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18. An indictment lor uling the Trade oi' a. Salter was excepred to, Sec(A)

—

becaufe it laid that the Trade Wds infra hcc Rcgnuvii tifitaf at the 'time cf
'^'^ fixtep-

tbe Atl made. Now they laid (/"Of Rcgiitiiu) would as well eatend to Scot- {..j.^.^ ^^^^
bud as England ; and the averring that this Trade was uled in Scotland Imiiftmcnt

at the Time ol the Att, would lignity nothing. Upon this Exception the 'c ullngthc

G)urt qualli'd the Jndidmcnt. Barnard. Rep. in B. K. 30. Mich, i Geo. Ji'^^cota
I

1 „. r -L tuthr, be-
2. 1 727. the king V. Ly Iter. ^,,,-^ \^ ^^^

(aid to be
us'd infrn hoc Recniim J>:ffU£ at the 'Time of the JB , whereas there is now no fucli Kingdom. It was
UTilwcitd on the otiicr Side, tliiit t'.iis Ixing a Trade exprc(s!y declared witliin the Act to be us'd at the
Time of the Act, the Clanfe of Infra hoc Regnuni fliall be rejected as Surplufape ; but adjurnatur. 2
harnard. J<c'r\ in B. R. 14-. Pafch. 5 Geo. 2. i7;2. The King v. Britton. Ibid. 172. Trin. 5 Geo.
2. S. C. J'he Court thought it fo clear a Point agaiiift the Prolecutor, that thev immediately gave fudcr-

mcnt fordie Detendant. And Lee J. laid that the Cafe of the fljuceil Li. SSotUllOa, Trin. i^'Ann.
was the firit ditermincd on tiiis Point afrer the Union. In arguing this Ca'c I'nid. 14.7 for tlie De-
fendant were cited the Cafes of The f^ueen v. Robinfon, Ealter 1714. and The J^iiig t). lliog, Trin. 9
Geo. I and i"l)L" iXlHg li. ^ariS, determined on the Cale of The King v. Hog, and the Cafe of the

King V. VN iiidgrovc, Hill. 3 Geo. 2.

19. An Exception taken was, That the Iiiditimciit was in the Borough

of Colcheficr^ and no County /;?;>/ wherein that Borough is. And 2dly,

that the Indictment onlv charges in general, that the Defendant exer-

cifed this Trade the prjl Tear oj the prefciit King^ -xitbont fnyifig in what
Month ot the Year it was. Now he laid, the A61 ot' Parliament gives

fo much a Month Forleiture for the Time the Otftnce is committed, and
therefore it was material lor the Indiftment to have charged how many
Months the Delcndanc exerciled it. The Court laid the tiril Exception
V. as clear! V tatal, and therefore made the Rule abfolute. Barnard. Rep.
in B. R. 285. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. the King v. Kendal.

20. Indittment on the 5 Eliz. for exerciling a Trade &c. It was S^e the

moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that it does not appear 'jshcn or laherc the r^,'"S. ^-

^nry "-xerepitorn ; For the Caption of the Indictment is Jaratores pro I)o- ^^
vipio Rege jurat' pro &c. omitting the Words adtiinc 3 ibid. Hereupon
judgment was arretted. Gibb. 266.pl. 11. Palch. 4 Geo. 2 B. R. The
King V. Morris.

For more of Trade in_ General, fee SCtlOilS tM\ qUiini $C. ^ppreU'
trceg Oap^laiD.j, 'dl-raOC anQ JQaUlSatWn, and the Relercnces

there, and otner proper Titles.

Trade and Navigation.

(A) Cafes relatino; to Trade and Navjo-ation. see major
\ / C5 tJ Part CA)

I. T F a Ship freighted for a Voyage be made Ufe offor a longer Vojage, Four Joint-

\ or for feveraI Voyages in Gale there hs no Protefl againft it., 'i"'^ cr"*^''!''*, 7
the Ship fullers any Damage in the Voyage not allowed of^ the Damage fliall

iJ.'.lvJc'^,"^.^

be equally paid. Miege's Laws of vN'isby 15. S. 11. Sb'i'f,' tie

4//) r,V!ll

not, the Courfe is to go into the Admiralty, and there give Security to anfwer for the Ship if ilie b(^

lo:-.
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\o{\, and tiicy fliall be dirdiargcd c!!;ain(l the other. If one diflike the Voyage and dotli mt expre/j/y
p-okihit navip;ating the Sliip, ,.nd tlie Ship f^rcs the Voyage and is loft, in fu'ch Cafe he fiiall not be an-
swered his [-"art; But if the Ship return, he fhall have an Account for what is earned, and it Ihall be
intended a Voyage with his Confent, witliout any cxprefs Prohibition proved As if 4 are Tenants inCommon c.f Land, and one or more fiock the Land ^rd manage it, the rtft fliall have an Account of
rhe Promts; But if a Lof- come, as if the Sheep &c. die, they fliall bear a Part. Per Korth Ld
Keeper. SIdn. 250. Hill. q6 & 5- Car 2 in Clianccry. Anon.

—

'-

Vern. 197. pi. 291. Strelly v
Winfon. S.C. accordingly. For Qui fentit Commcduni fentire debet 6c Onu';. '

'

2. It" there be feveral Owners of"a Ship and they fall out, the Ship noi-
withitanding this Variance may make one Voyage upon their common CharTe
and Adventure belore they Ihall be fo much as heard to diHolve the
Partnerlhip; but it" ^//c)- that they cannot agree, be ivbo dcfires to be jree
is to offer to the Reft his Part at a Price as he 'jjill either give or take
whichi tj he will not do, and yet rcftifes to fell the Ship torthwith the

Reft may rig the Ship at their own Charge and upon the Adventure ot"the
Retufer fo far as his Part extends, without any Account to be made to hini
of any Part oi the Profit at her Return. But they muft bring her home
fafe or anfwer him the Value of his Part. Molloy, lib. 3. S. 14. cites Lex
Mercatoria, 120, 121.

3. But n the Partners who have the greateft Share of the Ship refafe to
continue the Partncrpip with one who hath bat one Part or a fmail Share
therein, and who cannot without great Lofs fell or part therewith at the
Price fet nor is able to buy their Parts, then they mull all put the Ship to
an Appraifenient, and io difpofe of her by Sale or fetting her forth on
the "Voyage according to fuch Appraifement. Molloy, lib. 3. S. 14 cites
Lex Mercatoria, 120, 121.

4. No Subject ought to trade within any Realm ci Infidels without Li-
cence of the King,' becaufe he may turn Infidel. Per Coke Ch.

J. and
fays, he liad l"een a Licence in E. 3's Time, reciting that he having ipe-
cial Truif and Confidence that his Subjefl: will not decline from his
Faith and Religion, did Licence him &c. 2 Brownl. 296. Hill. 7 jac.
C. B. Michelborn v. Michelborn. "

"

'

5. In an Information the Cafe was that the Ruffla Company was incor-
porated in I and 2 Ph. and Mar. and it was granted to cheny/'.jf no Pcr-
fon not being of their Company Jhoiild trade thither without their Leave un-
der the Penalty of forfeiting Ship and Goods : Afterwards ly Jcf of'Par-
liament 8 Eliz. theje Letters Patents were conftrmed, and it was enaclcd
that no Pcrfon Subjeff or other^fjould trade thither without their Leave. The
Queltion was. Whether a Perfon tree of their Company m.ighc trade thi-
ther without their Lea\e. The Court inclined to be of Opinion that he
could not

J
for the great Inconvenience was the iingle and feparate

Trade of thofe of the Company, and not of Foreigners who could not
trade without Leave of the Company, and the Act is a mete yl{f of Crea-
tion and to regulate thofe of the Company who trade J'cparately to the Preju-
dice fthe Jcmt-Stock ; And if it was an Aft of Confirmation, it would
be void becaufe the Letters Patents themfelves are void, being to appro-
propriate a Trade, which the King cannot do bv Law. Hard. 108.
Hill. 1657. in the Exchequer. The Attorney General v. Alum.

KeK ^- 6. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that he was Owner of one idth Part
S.C ac-

and the Defendant of another 1 6th Part of the fame Ship, and that the
cordingly. Defendant fraudulently and deceitfully carried the faid Ship ad loca tranf-
and that it manna, and difpofed of her to his own life, by which the Plaintiff loft' his

rVf the
^^"^^ ^''"'^ ^° '^'^ Damage ; on Not Guilty pleaded and Verdift for the

Tenant in
Pi'Unti^' ^^ ^'^^ moved in Arrelt of Judgment that the Aftion did not

Common, tie
; for tho' it be Ibund deceptive, yet this did not help it, if the Ac-

that he did tion did not lie on the Subject Matter. And here they art Tenants m Com-

CoUata-al
•''"" °^ ^'^'^ ^'^'P ' ^"^ ^>" ^'"leton, between Tenants in Common there

Security for *® "°'- '^">' R<-'niedy, and there cannot be any Fraud between tiieni be-
his 16th caufe the Law fuppofes a Truft and Confidence betwixt them i and 'upon
P^i-t.- thefe Reafons Judgment was given Quod Querens nil capiat per biiiim
Ley- ^9. Raym. 15. Palch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Graves v. Sawcer.

'
'

O.v^. Cites

Litf. S. 222. but it fcems mifprinrcd for S. 529. But fee now the Statute 4 & ^ Anne cap if,
as to Tenants in Con men.

'
' ^ <

'
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7. Mr. Skinner's Caie prelerr'd to the judges from the Council-Board. This Cafe

After a Petition preicntcd by him to the Lords of the Council he stated 1^^'^^^^'"^'^'^"

his C:ife as lollovvsj \ ix. That in the Year 1657, 'whcii 'trade was open to ^,. y, taken

tte Eaf-Indies and free for

don and arrrjed at JamLy ir

the Riverjide on which his Ship rode wherein he put great Part of his^"™j|^J

Goods i he alio had poUeflcd a Houfc at jamby and Goods therein, and
*

purchaled oi the King ot Great Jamby to him and his Heirs the illands

of Baretha, and built a Houle and had contrafted tor the Planting of
Pepper; That in the Year 1657, the Jgents of the Eaji-India Cunpany
with above 30 Men armed with Muskets, Swords, and half Pikes, /If

upon his Ship^ boarded her and took her 5 they aliaulted and took his

U'arehoafe and all his Goods on Shore, and with abo\ e 20 Men armed as

afbrefiiid, they offaiilted his Per/on at Jamhy and wounded him and took

him, broke open bis Hotife, fpoiled him of his Goods and Papers, and the

faid Agents with Men armed as atorefaid, did allault the Illands of Ba-
retha and and polieil'ed thcmlelves of the fame, built a Houfe, cut down
Timber, and do ItiU (as he believes) polfefs the fame ^ and upon this

Cale he propounded thele Queltions,

lit. VVhcthcr Mr. Skinner is not relicvable properly in the Conftable

and MarllialTs Court? -dly, Whether he can have a full Relief in any
ordinary Court oi Law ? Upon which by an Order dated the fiid 12th

of April 1665, the King's Majelly being prefent, the State of his C^fe

was lent to the 2 Lord Ch. Jdltices, and the Lord Ch. Baron and the

rell oi^ the Judges then in Town to conlider ot the faid Quellions and
make a Report of their Judgment thereupon, upon»which we met ac-

cordingly, and alter Advice made the Report tollowing.

lit. That we are ot Opinion that Thomas Skinner in the Order men-
tion'd, is not relievable lor any of the Matters in his Cafe propofed in

the Conlfable or Marlhall's Court, they having no Jurildiction in Mat-
ters of this Nature.

2dly. That his Majeity's ordinary Courts of Juftice at VYellminiiercan

give Reliet lor the taking away and fpoiling his Ship Goods and Papers,

and aliauhing and wounding his Perlbn, notwithltanding the fame was
done beyond the Seas.

3dly. That as to the polTelTing and detaining of the Houfe and Iflands

in the Cale meniion'd, he is not relievable either in the Conllable and
Marllialls Court, or in any ordinary Court of Jullice.

8. Upon an Infor/nation tarn qiiam, grounded upon the AS: of Navi-
gation, /or importing Goods tn a foreign Ship contrary to that Aft, the

l^elfion' was, whether or nor, if a foreign Ship naturalized by the new
Act, being a Prize taken in the late War wiih Holland, he ajterwards

fold to a Foreigner, who fells her again to an Kngltjhnian, whether or no
the Oath now mult be taken again according to the new Aft. And ad-

judged that it need not, becauie that the Ship was once lawfully natura-

lized. Hard. 511. Trin. 21 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Martin v.

Verde V,'.

9. A Bill was brought to be relie^jed againjt JHions of 'Trcfpafs, for

feij'tng their Goods in the Ijland 0/ &c. on the Pretence of breaking an Inhi-

bition of the King of Denmark, whereas by Articles ot Alliance between
the Crown of England and Denmark, tree Trade v\as allowed to all

Engliih in all Ports of the Kingdom of Denmark, whereof the liland was
a Port j But in Regard Sentence was gi\'en in the Court there lor the Plain-

tiff on the Seifure, the Bill was dilmilt. Chan. Cale 237. Mich. 26 Car. 2.

Bluet V. Bampfield.

10. In Evidence, Hales Ch. J. faid ^n Indebitatus by one Joint Parr-

Owner of a Ship tor his Share of Freight was joint or feveral at the Plain-

tiff^s V.letlion ; and Evidence ot the Cujlom of Merchants to bring it idone

was fulRcicnt, and one can't rcleafe the other's Part. Alio it one takes

4 R but
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but a Moiety or lefs of what belongs to his Share for Freight, yet the

other may lue for his whole Share of it, and fo 'twas faid to be held
in the Cafe ot Coal-Merchants ; but the Matter ended by Refe-

rence. 3 Keb. 444. pi. 63. Hill. 26 and 27 Car, 2. B. K. Stanley v,

Ayles.

5 Mod 19;. 1 1- By the A£l of Navigation 12 Car. 2. c. 18. certain Goods are prohi-

t>. C. ad- l^jted to be imported here under Pain offorfeiting them, one Part to the King.
judg'd ac- another to hint or them that will inform^ f'f^-, or fiiefor thefame ; and it was

t^he whok
^ adjudged in this Cafe, that the Subjeftmay bring Detinue for fuch Goods

Court. as the Lord may Replevin for the Goods of his Villein diftrained ; For
12 Mod. 92. the bringing the Aftion veils a Property in the Plaintitf Salk. 223.Pafch.
5. C. ad- 8 YVill. 3. B. R. Roberts v. VVetherall.
jucged

And by
Rookby J. the very Offence devefts the Property, the' not then in the Plaintiff, yet when the Aiftion is

brought It is in him by Relation. And Judgment for the Plaintiff Comb 561. S. C.

So where 12. Some Part-Owners of a Ship were defirous that Jhe fiotildgo to Sea,
there were .^^^ others Would not confent, upon which they procure the Ship to be ar-

tc'rsan" but relted by Procefs out ot the Admiralty, and compelled thofe who intended

2 or :; Re- to fend the Ship a Voyage to enter into Recognizance there, conditioned for

fufers, the her fafc Return. Alter which the Ship began a Voyage and was Iqfl, and
Court denied ypy^ j-^jg jiyg Perfons bound were jued in the Admiralty. Prohibition was

tion"toV" moved for. i. Becaufe the Recognizance not being in Nature of a Sci-

Suit in the pulation, the Admiralty had not Power to compel the Party to enter ia

Admiralty it. '2.. Becaufe this Suit being in Nature of Debt upon a Recognizance,
upon the that Court had not Cognizance of it. But the Prohibition was denied

for^^er'cu-' ^X '^'^^ ^°"" (abfent Holt Ch. J.) becaufe this Suit is between the Part-

riani, tho' Owners ot the Ship, and the Property is admitted ; and therefore it is

by the Law properly conufable there. 3. It the Admiralty had not Power to take
ot' England, fuch Recognizances all Navigation mulf be obltrucled if one obllinate

Q^'"J^^^j^""
Part-Owner would not content that the Ship thould make a Voyage i

hinder the And e contra it is very reafonabie that he have Security that the Ship
others from return in Satety, tince he does not confent to the Voyage. Ex relatione
fending the j^'j-j Shelley. Ld. Raym. Rep. 223, Eaft. 9 VV. 3. Lambert v. Aere-
ShipaVoy-
age without

their Con-
fent yet the Law of the Admiralty is otherwife. For there, for the Encouragement of Navigation

the Court of Admiralty will permit the Ship to make the Voyage, upon Security given to bring her

back fafe. For it is reafonabie that the others who oppofe the Voyage, fhould have ibmc Security for

their Ship. Then if the Hhif be loft it is at the Peril of the Jdventuren, and tliey fhall be fuable upon

their Stipulation bv the others in the Admiralty
;
for now it is not doubted, but the Admiralty may take

Stipulations. Ld. Raym. Rep 255 Trin 9 Will. 5. Blacket v. Antley.

Ba^ where there were S Owners of the Ship called the Upton Galley, 6 'veere defirous that the Slip then ly-

ing in the Thames, jloulA so on a Voyiige fo &C- the other 2 ofpfed it, thereupon the 6 libelled in the Admi-

ralty againft the others in order to oht.un a Decree of that Court, that the Ship Jljoiild make the I'oyage, and

the fame was decreed accordingly ; and that the 6 Jhcttld enter into a Stipulation to the other Z for the fafe

Return of the Ship, which they did. The Ship failed and was lojl in the Voyage. The 2 fue the other

6, viz. Degrave,and 5 others, on this Stipulation in the Admiralty. D. movedjcv a Prohihitini to ftay this

Suit, tipon Suggeftion of the St.ttute of \% R. z. cap. 5, and l 'i R. z. cap. 5. and of the Fails before alleged.

But the Court thinking this Point not fit to be determined on a Motion, ordered the Plaintiff to take a

Prohibition, and declare upon it, and then on the Defendant's Demurrer, the Point would come judi-

cially before them, and receive a more folemn Determination. But Holt Ch. Juftice faid, that the

Court of Admiralty might take Stipulations for Bail, and that they might proceed upon them, and it

was conftantly allowed, tho' Co. 4 Ind. t ; 5. is of another Opinion
; and yet fuch Stipulations are as

much within the V^''ords of the Statute of Rich. 2. as the Recognizance in this Cafe. But the Queftion

in this Cafe is, if by the Cultom of England the Admiralty has not fuch a Jui iliiiiftion, if it has, nei-

ther the Statute nor common Law will rellrain them. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 12S5. Ealt. 6 Ann. Degrave v.

Hedges.

For more of Trade and Navigation in General, fee COlICt Of

anuurnltp, iTactor, Iraigljt, ^ppotljecation, Q^artncr'is mm^.
and other Proper Titles.

Traverfe.
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Traverfe.

(A) Kotes and Rules*

I, A Tfxvtxk Jignifies in Pleading the denying of fome Point, Mat-

jf\ ter, or I'hing alleged on the other Side, with an Ablque hoc,

that fuch a Thing was done or not. Heath's Maxims. 103. cap. 5.

2. When the Matter of a Plea is not good^ there a Traverle is not

good i by the Juftices of both Benches. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 22, cites

37 H. 8.

3. \\ here a /)fr/t;(f? Bar is pleaded, a Traverfe makes the Plea double j for

it requires a double AnlVer. Arg Litt. Rep. 15. cites 6 Rep. 24. i^Cl=

IiCC'0 Cafe, and 33 H. 6. 18. 22 H. 6. 42. i £. 5. 3. Co.Ent, Quare
Impedit 505.

4. If a Man pleads in Bar, and the V\i\nti?^ replies Matter in Law, he
fhall never traverfe the Bar Arg Litt. Rep. 15. in Cafe of jfCltllCtlJ*

tijc 'Bifljop of iQimon, pa0^if aim sptcijelfon, cites 5 h. 7. 14. Per
Hulfey.

5. No Traverfe ought to be taken, but where the I'hing traverfed is

i[fu ibk. Cro. J. 221. pi. 3. Fafch. 7 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bedel v.

Lull
6. V^'hen the Defendant traverfes any Part of the PlaintifPs Count or Ld. Raym.

Declaration in a ^iiare Imped:t, it ought to befuch Part as is both incon- R^P 4i- '"

ftjicntijcith the Defendant's I'ltle, and being found againfl the P^^^^^if^^^^^lifU!,-^
abfolutety dejlroy his 7'ttle ; tor if it does not fo, however inconlillent it be v^parkf0
with the Defendant's Title, the Traverfe is not well taken i Per Vaughan Arg. cites

Ch. T. Vaugh. 8. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Tufton v. Vaugh. S.

Temple &al. ^^^
traverfe, he

ought to traverfe that ivhkh will reiliice the Point in Debate to a Conclnfion ; and therefore the traverfing

an immaterial Averment was ill, and it was fo held.

7. If one will take a Traverfe to a Declaration, he ought to traverfe

that Part of it, the doing whereof will make an End of the Matter for

which the Plaintifdeclares, and then is the Traverfe good. Pafch. 24
Car. 2. B. R. elle not ; for then it is to no Purpofe. 2L. P. R. ^ySp. Tit.

Traverle.

8. The EJfential Part of a Traverfe is but the Denial of a material Mat-
ter alkgd by the Plaintiff or Defendant refpeftively i the formal Part is

Abfque hoc. But that a Traverfe is good without the VVords Abfque
hoc, is exprefsly refolved i Saund. 22. 'BCmiCtll. JfilfelttEi, Arg. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 356. in Cafe of Pullein v. Benfon.

(B)Of
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^"^ ^^^ (B) Of the Inducemem to a Traverfe.

I- A Tniverfe ought to have an Inducement to make it relate to the fore-/\ going Matter, or elfe it is not good and Ibrmal. Mich. 22 Car.
B. R. For elle it cannot be known what is traverfed thereby. 2L P r'
587. Tit. Traverfe.

^
'

'

2. Where the Inducement to the Traverfe is i/I, and the Traverfe is well
taken, this is good upon a general Demurrer ; but upon a ipecial Demur-
rer ihewing this for Caufe, it is naught. 2 L. P. R. 588. Tit Traverfe
cites Mich. 5 W. &M. '

3. The Inducement to a Traverfe ought always to contain fu^cient Title
hut it is not material whether the Matter is trueorfalfe. 3 Salk. 353. pi. 5!
Pafch.pW. 3. Anon, cites Cro. C. 265, 266.

S. P. 5 Salk.
_

4. Per Holt Ch.
J. A Man ought to induce his Traverfe, and the Reafon

?^r P'- 5- is, becanfe he ought not to deny the Title ofanother, till he fhew Come colour-

-"Anon
' ^^!e Title in hmfilf; for if the Title traverfed be found naught, and no'
Colour or Right appears for him who traverfed, it would happen that
no Judgment could be given. 3 Salk. 357. pi. 12. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Anon.

5. VV here a Traverfe goes to the Matter of a Plea &c. all that went he-

fore becomes Inducement, and is waived by the Traverfe ; but where a Tra-
verfe goes to the Time only, what was fet out in the Plea before does not
become bare Matter of Inducement, nor is it waived by the Traverfe •

Per Holt Ch. Jullice. 2 Salk. 642. pi. 12. . . . Ann. B. R. Green v.

Goddard.

6. Inducement to a Traverfe is infifficient where the Traverfe is a Thing
immaterial. See Comyns's Rep. 302. pi. 155. Mich. 5 Geo. i. C. B.
Newland v. Collins.

See (S) (C) Traverfable, Tflkit. Caufe \ In what Cafes.

I. TNAffife, if the Warranty ofthe Uncle, whofe Heir Sz.c. is pleaded, it

1^ is a good Plea that he never hadfuch Uncle. Br. Traverfe per &c.
pi. 329. cites 44 Alf I.

2. A Vill was inditted of the Death of a Murderer, and that A. and B.
had loo I. of the Money of the Offender, who was fued ; and he who was
fuppoied to have the Money, came and traverfed the Caufe, inafmuch as
it was only an Inquejl of Office. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 321. cites 47 E.

3- 26.

Br.Contraft, 3- ^^^^ ^as taken whether Bond was taken for 10 /. Parcel of a Contra^
pl. 8. cites of 2.0 1, or for other Caufe. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 46. cites 3 H.

4. 17.

4. If a Man removes Plaint of Replevin out of the King's Court for Caufe,
and the Defendant tenders to traverfe the Caufe, and the other Party demurs
and itis adjudg'd againll him who traverles, this is Peremptory, and the
Plaintiff ihall recover ; but the Court will not fuffer the Traverfe vf the
Caufe, unlefs in Ancient Demefne, as they laid there. Br. Peremptory, pi.

79. cites 27 H. 6. 4.

5. In Pracipe quod reddat, a Man prayed to be received, and the ether
traversed the Caufe ; And this was held Jeofail i for he ought to traverfe
the Reverlion, and becaufe he did not, therefore it is jeofail, as it was
held. Br. Repleader, pl. 42. cites 33 H. 6. 39.

6. Tref-

S. C.
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6. Treipafs by \\\ Babingcon againlt N. B. J^narc M. P. Prifoner in

the Fleet ^ m Ctijiodia qtieraitis npiid W. cepit &c. The Deiend'int [aid that

E. Vemr was Warden if the Fleet at the 'Time of the Trefpafs, and that the

Pnfover was bound in a Recognizance^ and that the Jtijlices commanded E.
Vcnor the fame Day to ha'js the Prifoner before them^ by ivbich the Defen -

dant as Servant of the faid E. Venor^ brought him to the Jultices to the

Court, and carried him back to the Fleet by Command of thefame Jitflices,

and as he was carrying him in Wcftminjler^ the Plaintifftook him out cfhis

Pofjcjfion^ and he retook him abfquc hoc that he was Warden at the -Time of the

i'rcfpafs. And by the Opinion of the Court it is a good Plea ; lor if he
was not Warden he cannot have Aftion of the Taking. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 305. cites 4 E. 4. 6. 9.

7. The Caule Hull be travers'd in feveral Cafes; as to cleafe the Land Br. Prefcnt-

by R^eafon of Tenure, he may fay that be has not the Land per qtiam &;c. "J'^''"^
'"

cr that the Way is not a Highway, or in Battery of his Servant, to lay ^°^^'f^
P'-

that he is «o^ /7/.f ServatH &c. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi 182. cites 5 s^c*^""
H.7. 3-

8. \\ here the Caafe of Voucher ispewn, the Caufe is traverfable. Jenk.
12. pi. 20.

9. the Caufe why the College of Phyficiansfue and imprifon ought to be In AfTauIc

certain, for it is traverfible ; for tho' they have Letters Patents and Aft &c. and

of Parliament, yet inalliiueh as the Party griev'd has no other Remedy, p^'*"''^ Impri-

neicher by Writ of Error nor othcrvvile, and they are not made Judges^ atrab^^thc

nor Court given to them, but have Authority barely to do it, the Caufe (Jenfors of

of their Commitment is traverfable in A6'tion of Falle Imprifonment t'l'^ College

brought againlt them. 8 Rep. 121. Hill. 7 Jac. Per Coke Ch.
J. in the

fJ,.^J;'

'">'','"'"

Conclulioa ofhis Argument in Dr. Bonham's Cafe. ali Imlrffon'

itiq pro m.ila
Traxi, they fet forth their Authority, and fhew'd tlic Perfon and Faft fo be within their Jui-ifdiftion

as Cenfors ; And Per Holt Ch. J. This is not tr.iverfable in this Collateral Action, becaule they are made
Judges to hear and determine ; and therefore not liable to an Action for what they do by Virtue of their

fuJicial Power; and wiierever a Statute gives a Pozuer to fine and imprifon, the Perlbns to whom fuch
Power is given, are Judges of Rccbrd, and their Court is a Court of Record. Carth. 494. Palch. i r

VV. 5. B. R. Dr. Groenvelt v. Dr. Burncl. And per Holt, As to that Point in Dr. Bonham"-:
Cafe, it is only an Opinion delivered, and not a Relblution, and is not Law. Ibid Marc.—. LJ.
Kaym. Rep. 46-, 46S. S. C. and lame Point.s accordingly. izMod, 5S9. S. C. and fame Points
And tho' the Plaintiffs had no Remedy in any other Court, it docs not follow that the FaC^ upon whicii
fuch Conviction is grounded is traverfable m a collateral Action, becaule the Power which the Cenfors
liave is given to them by the Statute by which they are, as it were, a fury to try the FaH '•jjhether the

Praxis IS peed or 7iot And if a ]avy find contrary to Eiidence, yet no Action lies againft then, becaulb
thev are on tlieir Oaths; therefore what they Jind cannot be traveri'd. Carth. 4^4. Dr. Groenvelt v.

Dr Burnel & al'.

10. An x\ction upon the Cafe brought upon a Bargain for Corn and Grafs Raym. 199.

&c. The Delendant pleads another Aciion depending for the fime 5;'^-.^^"'^^y

Thing. The Plaintiff replies that the Bargains were feveral, abfque hoc
the 'l'ea"in"-

that the other Aciion was brought for the lame Caufe. The Delendant is wel?, and"

demurs fpecially j lor that he ought to have concluded to the Country, fo is the

It was inlilted that when there [3 an Affirmative, they ought to make the ^onftant

nextan Illue, or otherwife they will plead in infinitum; and according-
y'^Mit

'"'^'~

ly Judgment was given for the Defendant, i Mod. 72. pi. 26. Midi. 22 if;tu)m?.ii v.

Car. 2. inB. R. Haman v. Truant. i^ri-liaut,

.S. C. and t!ic

Traverfe was held good, and allow'd for putting the Matter more fing'y in IlTui.

11. If a Sentence oi Deprivation 'bt^lt-.idzdj you need not Hiew the

Caufe; it is not traverliible, even in a Viliration, when it is by the viJi-

tatorial Power. Skin. 4S5. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Philips
V. Bury, cites Pvaltali's Enr. f)l. i. 11 H. 7.27. and 7 Co. Kenn's Cale.

12. In Cafe for a Pound-Breach, and taking thence a Mare impounded ' S'l-^- ^v-
by the Piaintift" for Damage feafant, the Delendant jfi/^.T.'/fi that he gave j'' ^- ^,^-

the Plainti.l6d. in Satisfaclion of the Trefpafs, and that PlainrilF ac- $"„
Jt'^,,,

4 ^ ccpced pear.
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ccpctd ic, a/id j^ave Leave to Defendant to take the Mare out of the Pounds

and thiit'he took her accordingly the Gate being open &c. PlaintiftVf-

phed De h/jiiria fiia propria abfquc tali Canfa. Alter Verdift tor the Plain-

tiff, it was niov'd in Arrcll ot Judgment, that the Replication was ill,

becaufe the Plaintiff lliould not have travers'd the Caiife generally, bun

the .impiatice tn Satisfatlion. Sed non Allocatur ^ tor tho' fuch Iliiie is

improper, and had been ill on Demurrer, yet it is aided by the Verdift.

Ld. Raym. Rep 104. iVlich. 8 W. 3- CottWorth v. Betifon.

13. Caiife for -which a Fine is fet, is never traverfable. i Salk. 397.

Trin. 12 \V. 3. B. R. Groenvek v. Burvvell.

SeeTref- (D) Command.
pals.

I. rTp H E Command is not traverfable unlefs in Special Cafe, 'j;htre the

_|_ Comnand determines the Intere/f of the other Party. Arg. 2 Le.

215. in Cafe ot luUCC Ij. 'CnmiUClI, cites 13 H. 7. 12, 13.

SceThovn 2. In Replevin, the Defendant 7«///?^j, tor that J. S. was fetfed in Fee

V. SherinR. ^f ^j^g Place &c. where; and that he as his Servant, and by his Com-

~^j^"".^^"manddid take the Cattle there Damage feafant, and fo juftities. The

Wed the" Fhmtia replies, and confelies it, but lays that f. D. -j:as feifed in Fee

Court, that long belbre, and leafed to him at Will, abfquc hoc that J. S. did command
if it had

Yi\vy\ tor to enter, and to take the Cattle. Upon Demurrer the only

^fy^f Q^ueition was touching the Validity of the Traverfe. And by the

Telrs ot whole Court it was ruled good ; tor the Plaintiff in this Caie could not

for Lije, traverfe any other Matter but the Command. And fo Judgment was
then in fuch (riven tor tlie Plaintiff i Built. 189. Patch. 19 Jac. Home v. Hairifon.
a Ca'e the ^
Seifin of the other ought to hiive been travers'd, and not the Comm3"d ; and fo it has been here ad-

judged before, but ci^erwilc in Cafe of a Leafe at Will, as in this Cafe ; the Court agreed in this, i

Built. 189.

3. In Conufarce f^r Rent in Replevin by Bailiff, the Command is not

traverfible, bccaute that goes to the Right. But in Conufmce for Da-

tnagejeafant, liie Command is travertable in Replevin; Per Holt Ch. J.

indelivermgLO. Opinion of the Court. Raym. Rep. 310. Hill. 9 W.
i. in Cate of Biitton v. Cole.

(E) Dates and Delwety of Deeds.

I. T^EZ;? againfl the Siicceffor of a Parfon upon a Grant of his Prcdecef-

JL/ for of an Annuity with Penalty for Non-payment, and Confirmation

ofthe Patron and Ordinary, which bore Date before the Grant, and he de-

clared the firlt Delivery to be 4 Days alter the Grant; m<\ i\\c Defen-

dant fa;d that It was delivered the Day that it bore Date. And the Opi-

nion was. That it is no Plea without tra-verftng that it was not delivered

after the Grant ; for it teems that the Day is not traverfable, but whether

it was delivered after the Grant, or not. Br Traverle per &c. pi. 59.

cites 8 H. 6. 6. And fo is 37 H. 6. 17, 18. And leeFitzh. Bar 131.

the Plea not good for Default of Traverte. Ibid.

2. Where the Deed is pleaded, bearing Datefuch a Day, and the frfi

Delivery another Day, and the other pleads Releafe Mefne, this is no Plea

without traverfmg the Hrjl Delivery &c. Per Judicium. Br. Tra\yfe per

&c. pi. 186. cites 1 E. 4. 9. and Fitzh. Bar 131. and iSH. 6. 8.
^

3. And
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3. Jlijd^ per To^/nleiid and Brian, it a Man be boiiiid thcjirjl Day of

May^ and the OLIihc makes an yicqiiittaiice to him bearing Date before the

Bond, and delrcers tt alter the Bond, in Debt, if he pleads this Keleafe

bearing Date before, and that it was firlt deliver'd afiier, he Ihall not

traverlci and }et it Ihall be intended, that the Rekafe was deliver'd as

it bears Date, prima tacie ; but the Declaration of the Delivery deflroys

the Intent
;
quod nota Br. Traverle, per &c. pi. 1S6. cites i E. 4. 9.

and Fitzh. Bar 131. and 18 H. 6 S.

4. In Qi'.are Inipedit the Plaintift' counted, that IV. N. -voas feifed, and
prefented f.S. his Clerk, who at his Frelentatioa &ic. and after, by his

Deed dated the fiyjl Day of A4ay, W. N. granted the next Prcfentation to the

Plaintiff i and ajter f. d. died, by whole l^eath the Church is now void,

and fo It belongs to the Plaintiff to prejent, and the Defendant diflurVd

him. And the Defendant faid, that true it is, that W. N. granted to the

Plaintiff ly Deed, dated the Virfl of May ^c. but this was firji delivered

the Jotirth Day ^c. before ijvhich Day thefaid W. N. granted to the Defcn-
•dant the next Prefentation &c. And no Plea, per Rede, Fineux, and
•Vavifor, becaule he did not traverfe the Plea, that the Deed was not deli-

.ver'd the firfl Day of May j tor it Ihall be intended, that it was deliver'd

the Day that it bore Date, if other Matter is not ihewn to the contrary.

As to allege primo Deliberatuni alio die &c. But Keblc, Bryan, and
Townfend contra ; for the /-fnf is but Suppofal, and therefore the Bar,

which is the Matter in Faft, is good without Traverfe ; tor he has con-

fefs'd and avoided it. Br. Travel fe, per &:c. pi. 186. cites 5 H. 7.

26.

5, In Debt on Bond the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, 20 Die Ld. Raym.

Noveml: acknaviedud hinifelt indebted &c. TheDeiendant pleaded, that ?^]-,- 549-

the Bond was p'rft delivered 30 Novemb. S non Antea ; andpews, the Writ
^,^^ i-)c\m oa

en which he was in Culhidv was returnable qntnd' Martini, fo that ^/^^ a Bail Bond.

Bend was tj.ken after the Return ; and then relies on the Stat. H.6. The And ibid.

Plaintili' denuirr'd, and had Judgment. The Court agreed, that mere ^,^''-^°'P,

Matter 01 Suppofal, Aiatter alkged out of due Time, or immaterially
j|,3f-|,'^„''j^'

alleged, is not tra\erlable ; but tliey held the 20 Novenib. to be an exprejs tea would

jillegation, and that the Defendant's Plea had made it material; for the be aTra-

Validity of this Bond turn'd wholly on the Day of the Delivery, fo
Car!;'"^""'^

the Defendant Ihould have travelled the Delivery on the 20th. And the
notliei-e •

Court held the Xon Antea no Traverle, becaule it is what cannot be and that'

rerted upon, but the Party mull dilclole further Matter before he comes Judgment

to conclude. 2 Saik. 62S. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. K. Pullen v. Y-'^^
g'''^"

Tj ,-
^ for the

Benton.
Plaintiff by
the whole

Court, for want of the Traverfe. Ibid. ; 56. is a Note at tlie Bottom of the Page, that Mr. facoN
faid, the Reafon Holt Ch.

J.
gave was, tiiat in this Cafe one cannot conclude to the Country, bccauib

there ou^ht to be other Matter alleg'd to make the Date material ; otherwilc where that is the fingle

JMatter of the Plea. 12 Mod 204, 205. S. C. and per tot. Cur. the Plea wa.s held ill ; for here the

Date w.as material ; for fuppofe the Arrelf was before the Return of the Writ, and after the Return of
the Writ he took an ante flared Bond, tliis Bond is void ; and therefore the Date is materi.il, and ought
to be travcrfcd ; whercfire the I^laiati.i had Judgment. 9 Salk

5 52. pi. 2. S. C. by the Name ot

Buller V. Benfon accordingly.

( F ) Daj; or Tunc.

i.TN Trefpafs the Defendant juflificd for Common, and the PlaintliT* Br. Tref-

\ would have traverted whether he had Common the Day of the I'r''''' 1'', i^*^-

Taking or not. But per Curiam, the Day is not traverfable in IVrit <f
* "j^g p _J_

trefpafs, nor m t Replevin, without fpecial Matter fbewn. Contra, if he f,^, iVa-
has
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^^1%^'L
has Common there once in the Year, and not all the Year Br Tn

cites S C ^^^^^^5 P^'' ^'^- P'- 44- '-ices 2 H. 4. 24.
" '^^^

moda & forma &c. ge.er.lly
;
hn- that tl,c Day is r,ot material .n this Action, nor in tJ^ Crefolved, ..biente Haughu.n, that the Tra.crfc is .ood ; for where the Fart^es are ..ree/.^ftlt/jJ^l

in tlii.sCafc, It IS not luflicient, if found to be done at [another] Day • but where th.v ^1 •^' ^

upon the Day. if it be found or povcd on any other ^Day, iris fuLicn^ ^ d" e\tTrSoujht to be Rcncrnl, I^lodo & Forma. And in this Cafe the Defendant has not made the )av mar.r 1by h,s Plcp that the Diftrcis was made in the Night; and for Rent-Service he onnotd train n,i>..rht as he may for Damage feafant, and therefore ought to have averr'd in tempore Diuo ifo judgment was afSrmd. Pahn 2S0. Pafch. 20 Tac. B. R. Hcydcn v Godfale __- P T
^

S C but not S.P—Ho\ Z65. S.C. but not S. P.^-Godb. 24:. pl 345' S C but'^^^P
"
''"•

Bulft. I 59. S. C. but not S. P. Cro. J. 5 54. S. C. but not S P.
^

2 pebtagat«Jia Fane the Plaintiff counted of id. that the Defe^dmn
bought of hnna Bond of 20/. ,n ivhuh N. her Baron -^as botJa Zcounted that fie tor 10 L bought of h,m the Bond the 2d offufy, LhaTear

;
and JJje faid, thatjhe bought ,t of him the firji Day of full in theTear aforefaid at -which Time Jhe zvas Covert of Baron ot the fame V

abfqne hoc, that f^e bought tt the Day in the Count i and held a <^ood Plea'Quod nota. Br. Traverfe, per &c, pi. 69. cites 19 H 6 9
3. \V here a Man is bound to enter into fuch Land peaceably before Michael-

mas fo that the Plaintiff may bring JJifeagainJlhnn, and he fays, that
fuch a Day bejorc the leaft he entered peaceably ; this is a good Pica Bur
It the o/^'6T fays, that fuch a Day the Defendant entered by Force 'abCau
hoc, that he^ enter d peaceably the Day in the Bar, this is not a -ood Ke
pl.aition, ior theDay ,s not traverfable; hnzjhallfay, that% enUr'd
-mthhorceabique hoc, that he entered peaceably ^ quod nota. And per
Prilot, It IS iuificient lor the Defendant to fay that he enter'd peaceably
belore Michaelmas without exprelfing any Dayi and the other mav% that he enter d with Force abfque hoc, that he enter'd peaceablv,
Prout &c. Br. Traverle, per &c. pi. 140. cites 37 H 6. 17

^ ''

4. Where the Jufu/ication of the Defendant kes in a fpecial Matte-
there the Plaintiff has Ekaion to maintain the Traverfe of the Time c- /«
tra^oerlethefpecial Matter- as in Trefpafs Anno 7. the Defendant pleads
a Releafe Anno 6. aWque hoc, that he was guilty after the Releafe-
there the_ Plaintiff may fay Non eft f^ftum, without maintaining theDay orTime; tor it it be not his Deed, he is not guilcv any Diy" BrTraverfe, per &:c. pi. 230. cites 10 £. 4. 2.

' '

Yelv. 122. 5. In Kjeament the Defendant mtitled himfelf by a Copy a ranted ,j F!,~

5^£V:;lL
The PU^"t'ff ^>n,tkd hinifelf by Cpy grant!d\ ^une^EnT^^t

taken by J^^f't^M maintain d his Bar, and traverfed abfque hoc, that the G)ueen i
Yeiverton, June 43 Fliz. granted the Land by Copy, Modo ^ Forma &c Th^e Tnnrr
Arg. ti.at held, that the Day ought not to be made material, unlets the Oueen had
l^llJLy Sr^r""

^''t?'''
,'^^°" '''' ?^^"^ ^° ^'^^ l^etendant, a'd^^heTra-

i„H,ffere„t!y
^erhng the Day, where it ought not, is Matter of Subftance • becaufe

be mended thereby he makes it Parcel ot the Ilfue, which fhould not be
'

AnH fn

i^'ZZ t'^^r!''
""""" ^"- J- -"'' P'- ' ""• ' J- 8. R tie

othefy there

the I3ay ,s not raverfable.
_
As n Cafe of Fe.f„,e„f by Deed fach a Day, there the Day of the Fe-^.^e.tIS not traverfable becaufe it palles by t,,e L.va-y, and not by the Deed ; and the L^vtrist^hc Sub-ftance, and the Day only Surplulage. E,a -xhere a Afav makes his Title b, a hecial kivPJr

as in this Cafe by a Copy there all contain'd ,n the Copy is materia ând {hefcv calfdep^^'X^^^^
It

;
for he cannot claim by any other Copy than that which is pleaded. As ,8 H. d. . 4 in^fcra;, °ni

J. S. ior ,akn.gh,sSe>^a., ana „„„.. iyDeed on JJo.day :„ /„,-/, ^ If 'eek ; it is no good Pka tolv" "
//IReta,r,er r^^as the Fr,day .^ler, abl^„e hoc, tl,at the Plaintiff retain'd him the Monday. And fo of 7/

/... Patents, the Day and Place are traverfable, becaulb they are the efpecial Conv.-vancc of the P.frTfrom which he cannot depart. But per tot^Cur. the Day is not traverfable; bur whether the a eLngranted a Copy to the Lcffor of the Plaintiff before the Copy granted to the Defendant, and fo %Traverfe fhould be ablquc hoc, tha, the Queen granted Modo & Forma to the Lelior of the i^Jah- Fand that the Law is the .ame as to Letters Patents. But Fenner J. contra, for the Reafbn render'd "/

i'eiverton.
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Yelvei-ton And by him and the f h.
J.

it is aided by Statute i8 Eli?,, becaufe it is only Form ; for if

the [iiry find a prior Grant to tlic Leflor of the Phintift', tho" at another Court, it fufficcs, and confc'

(]uently the Day is not materi.il in Subftancc. . But Williams J. contra; and adjudg'd by all but Fen-
ncr, tli.u the 'I'ravcrle is ill ; i'or thereby the Jurors will be bound to find a Copy at fuch a Day, which
ought not to be ; and al'o it i; Matter of Sublhince * not aided by the Statute of i8 Eli?, Brownl,

140, S. C. but ll-tnis a Tranflation of Yclv. i;;. S. C. cited z Mod. 145. Arg. in Cafe of Brown v,

Johnfbn.

ice Holbcch v. Bcnnet, at Tit. Time(G) pi, 1.

6. Where a Traverfe makes a Day Parcel of the IJfiie, it is ill • as

where Plaintiti' declared ot a Judgment obtain'd in luch Court on ill

May, and Delendant traveries Vuch Judgment obtain'd on ill May. Lev.

193. Mich. 18 Car. B.R. Dring v. Relpals.

(G) hdacment. see (P) pi.

I.' ^ HE luduccnicut to a Traverfe can never be traverfed, becaufe that S, P. 5 Sal k.

_|^ would be aTraverle after a Traverfe, which would be not only 3 57- pi- li.

infinite but abfurd ; becaufe it would be to quit his own Title, and fall
'^"°"'

upon the Title of another. 3 Salk. 353. pi. 5. Pafch. 9 V\^ 3. B. R.
Anon.

2. Debt againll an Executor, who pleaded fcvcral Jiidgiiieuts in Bar &c. .T"- 92. pi. f." " "

Hill. I Car.

faction of the Judgments. The Plaintiii demurr'd, becaufe the Satif- tion, in Cafe

taction \vas but an Inducement to the Fraud and Covin, and xMattcr of o^ Veale v.

Inducement fiiail never be traverfedi and [udgment was given accord- ^^'*'j^°";~

ingly for the Plaintilf Latch, in. Hill, i Car. Beaumont's Cafe. vin'isthe°"

material

Thing. Arg. H.ird -o. in Cife of the Protc.'tor v. Holt, cites it as adjudg'd Hill, i Car. B.R. [and
ieeras to intend Beaumont's Cafe.]

3. The King may not traverfe the liidHcement to a Traverfe more than a See Show.

Subiect ; and tho' it is faid in the old Bocks that the King may traverfe P'^'l Cafes,

the Inducement, this is to be underjlood upon an Officefound ; for hereto- s'c^"°
ioiQ the Subject could not traverfe the King's Title found by Office,

without inducing his Traverfe with a Tide on his Part ; in which Cafe
the King might traverli; the Inducement of the Subjeft's Title, but in

no other, and lb are the Books to be underllood. But if the Traverfe be

ill, there the King may traverfe the Inducement, and {o may a Subieft.

Per Holt Ch.
J. Skin. 657. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the

Bilhop of Chefler.

( H ) hitent'ion.

i.^T^HE taking infufficient Bail, --Mh Intent to defraud the Plaintiff of '^^^\- S5.

JL his juji Debt, is not a Matter tra\erfablc, and therefore ought ^'
p',''"^,

not to be anfwer'd. Sid. 96. pi. 24. Mich. 14 Car, 2. B. R. Bentley ^ut ;,ppg ,V

V. Ho re.

2. Trefpafs &c. for breaking his Clofe call'd the Balk and thcH.ide,
and cutting and carrying away his Grafs. The Defendant dilchiim'd

any Title in the Plaintiff's Land i but faid, that he had a Balk and
Hade next the Plaintilf'si and in mowing his own, he invclnntarily, and
by Miflake, ;}x'>.v'd fvme Grafs growing on the Plaintijfs Balk and Hade,

4 T intending
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intending only to vioiv the Grafs on his own Balk and Hade, and cany it

away, Quse eft eadem &c. and that, before the Writ fued out, he ten-

der'd 2s. in Satistaclion &c. And upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had
judgment, becaufe it appears the Fa£l was voluntarv ; 'inA Intentions

are not traverfable, nor can they be known. 3 Lev. 37. Mich. 33 Car.

2. C. B. Bafely v. Clerkfon.

3. Intention of an //Vrt'c';;///rc is not traverfable, becaufe the Court can-

not know it but only by the Words in the Indenture. 3 Lev. 167. Trin.

36 Car. 2. Kidder v. Well.

4. Intention in fome Cafes is traverfcable. As if y?. be indebted to B. by

Bond and by ftmpk Ccntraif^ and fays Money to B. the Intention to'

which Debt it Ihall be applied, is traverfible. i Salk. 196. Mich. 5 W. and

M. B. R. Griffith v. Harrifon.

(
I

) Matter or Thhig alleged, Or Matter or Thing ?iDt

alleged.

It is a Rule i. AN Abfqiie hoc ought to he taken to a 'Thing exprefsly alleged before^

in Law, that £\ and is induced tvith a former Plea, viz. ut priiis dint, where he

Kvx'rtM-''
^^^ ^'"^^'^ ^ "^^^^^ Matter contrary to the Plea of the Plaintiff: D. 355. b.

verfe that pL 33- Mich. 21 and 22Eliz. in Sir Fra. Leak's Cafe.

which is not

alleged in the Plaimift's Declaration. Per Holt Ch. Juftice. Ld. Raym. Rep. 64. Mich. - W. ;. in Cafe

of Powers and Cook
"Where a Traverfe is taken of a Matter not alleged it is but Form. Ld. Raym. Rep. 2; j. in Cafe of

Lambert v. Cook.

2. A Man cannot traverfe Diffei/m with Force, and Detainer with ForcCy

•where the Plaintiff' alleges Dijjefm with Force only ; the Realbn feems to

be that he lliall not traverfe that which is not alleged. Er. Tra\ erle, per

&c. pi. 146. cites S. C.

3

.

In Trefpafs upon 5 R.. 2. the Defendant faid that JK was fcifcd and
infecffcd him and gave Colour to the Plaintiff, and the Plaintijffaid that

W. was feifed and infectfed him Abfque hoc, that be infeoffcd the Defen-
dant lejcre that he inlcolied him, Et non Allocatur ; h r he traverfes tnat

which'/i not alleged in the Bar, by the Opinion; by which he laid that W~.

infeoffed him, and after dilleiled him contrary to his own Feoffment, and
infeorted the Defendant, upon whom he entered, and was leiied till the
Trefpafs ; And there it is faid that a ^le EJlate is traverfable if both
Parties claim by one and the fame Man. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 231.
cites 10 E. 4. 6.

4. AffiUiipfit, the Defendant granted to the Plaintiff 1000 Trees to be cut

within 3 Tears, and afterwards they agreed that when the Plaintiff had cut

800 no more floiild be cut within the 3 Tears, and that Defendant promifed,

after the Expiration thereof, in Confideration of Forbearance till atter the 3
Years, to give the Plaintiff Licence to cut them then, which he refuling,

the Plaintiff brought this A£lion. The 'DciQn&cXnt pleaded, that before the

Promifefuppofed to be made, the Plaintiff had cut down 1000 Trees, Abfque
hoc, that at the Time of the Promife he had cat down 800 Trees only &c.
Upon Demurrer it was objecled, that the Traverfe was idle, and the
Plea had been good without any ; for his faying that he had cut looo
Trees was a full Anfwer, and would make an llfue. But per tor. Cur.
the Traverfe is good ; for the Plaintiff' by alleging the cutting 800 Trees
only, which is a Matter iffuable, has given Advantage to the Defendant
to traverfe as he has done ; for every Matter in Faii alleged by the Plaintiff

may be traverfed and Defendant by IVay of Traverfe may anfwer the Matter
alleged
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Weged in the fame Words as the Plaintiff alleged them 5 and then the

Plaintifl'by Demurrer upon the Bar has conieilcd the cutting 1000 Trees

which was his lull Bargain, and fo no Conlidcration to ground the Af-

lupnilit upon. Yciv. 195. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Tatem and Poulter v.

Perient.

5. The Matter alleged by the King /;/ a Writ oiNe exeas Rcgnutn is

not traverfable. Comb. 53. in Cafe ot" Merchant Adventurers v. Kebow.

Arg. cites 3 Inlt. 179. D. 176.

6. Efcapc, The Defendant pleads Recaption upon frefh Pur/nit. The
Plaintiff rt/)//Vj, De bijiiria faa propria ablqitc hoc that he retook &c. upon

frcjh Purfuit, F.t adhue dctinct. The Defendant demurs, and ihews tor

Caufe, that the Plaintiff had traverfed Matter not alleged in the Plea, viz.

Quod adhuc detinet, which ought not to be ; For if the Defendant has

fuffered |.S. toefcape a Month after the Recaption, yet the Plaintiff

Ihall be barred by the Recaption for the old Elcape, and Ihall have a

new Action tor the new Efcape ;
Quod Holt Ch. Jult. negavit, for both

are but one Efcapj. Judgment for the Plaintiff. Air. Nott. i Ld. Raym.
Rep. 39. Eall. 7 \\ . 3. Meriton v. Briggs.

7. hut in Debt upon an Obligation againjl the Defendant as Executrix of 5 Mod. igtf.

J.S. the Deiendanc pleaded that f. S. died intejlate, and that Adinini-^^ff^^Yo,

Jh-ation was committed , to her, and petit j/.'^/f/V/M fi ipfi ad billam pr:E- adpdggj^

'

diet, rcfpondere debeat &c Upon this the Plaintiff demurred, and m- that the De-

fijfed that the Defendant fhould have traverfed Abiqut hoc, ^^^ryZ'-e /wffr- f^dant need

meddled before Admimflration committed to her ; lor if iLe did the made
"°^^^^''^y*^j;J^'-'

herfelf liable as a tort Executrix; and cited 3 Cro. 566. 810. 102. £.lgj-yj,.jjj'

3 Leon. 197. Yelv. 115. Brownl. 97. Holt Ch.
J.

and Cur. fuch a Tra-or ever ad-

verfe had been ill ; for fuch intermedling is fiot alleged, and the Defen- miniftred as

dant ought not to traverfe that which the Plaintiff does not allege in his^^^^,^

Declaration. iSalk. 298. pi. 9. Trin. 9 Will. 3. B. R. Powers v. Coot.
j^ilch'.

I ^r,

5. B R.'

S. C ard per Cur. tlie Plea is better witliout fuch Traverfe. . Ld. Raym. Rep. 65. Powers v.

Cook, accordir gly per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salic, 2^7. pi. S.Mich. 7 W. 3. in B. R. Fowler v. Cooke

S. P. and feenis to be S. C.

(K) Siimes &c.

i,T N Praecipe quod reddat R. G. came and tendered his Law of Non-Sam-

\_ mons, and at the Day came one R. G. ready to have made his Law, and

the Demandant faid, that he is Son of the Tenant and of thefame Name, and

a good x\verment and the Demandant had Judgment to recover, for the

Father ihall not Change his Name for the Son i But per Herle if the Son

he Tenant and be oujted by this Judgment hejhall have AJJizi. Br. Tra\er(e,

per &;c. pi. 349. cites 9 E. 3. 20.

2. If a Man brings Atftun, as Warden of a Prifon, Parfon of a Church, Br. Trerpafs,

Abbot, OT the like, and the Attion is tbunded by this Name; it is a pi. ;o5. cites

good Plea that he is not Warden nor Parfon, or is not Abbot ; but he makes '*>• C- —

—

Title Pro forma, abfque hoc that the Plaintiff is Warden, Parfon or ^^^ ^^an^-

Abbot &c. Br. Traverie, per &c. pi. 334. cites 4 E. 4. 6. 9. iS m cifeof

3. A Man was outlaw d and taken as Mainpernor, and faid that he Ridnrds v.

was dwelling at another Vill Abfque hoc, that he was ever Mainpernor, vvillwms.

and per Cur. he ihall not have fuch Traverie i but may fay that there

were 2 of the Name and the other was Mainpernor and not he. Br. Tra-

verfe, per &c. pi. 317. cites 21 E. 4. 71.

4. In Trover and Converlion of Barley, Detendant pleaded that the

Dean, Archdeacon, Prefidcnt and Chapter of L. were Iffd of a Parfonage in

Fee, and by the faid Name leafed it to him. Plaintiff replied that the

Arch-
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Archdeacon aitd Chapter of L. ivere feifed in Fee^ and leafed it to him,Abfqtis

hoc that there "Was any fitch Corporation as Dean, Archdeacon, Pre/ident

and Chapter; the Delendunt demurred. The Point was argued. Tanheld

Ch, E. leem'd to think the Traverfe was not good ; but Baron Hern

ieemed that it was ; but he was once ot Counlel with the Plaintiii'j and

it was moved that the Cafe ihould be compounded. Lane i8. Palch.

4 Jac. in the Exchequer. Richards v. Williams.

5. The Delendant was fiied by the Name of John, and ht pleaded, that

he was baptized by the Name of Benjamin; and iraverfed, that ipfe idem Ju-

hatines '-jjas ever known by the Name of John ; and upon a General De-

murrer Holt Ch. J. laid, This Traverfe is repugnant in itleli, and very

immaterial, for it had waived the Precedent Matter of Bapcifm, which

was well pleaded, and was now become the Subllance o^ the Plea itfellj

lor now the Ilfue mull be by what Name the Defendant was called or

known, and not by what Name he was baptized, whereas he he ought to

have relied on his Name of Baptifm, and concluded with it zvithotit a Tra-

verfe ; for a Man can have but one Name, therefore it implies a Negative

in itfelf, without faying he was never known by the Name ol John &c.

3 Salk. 351, 352. pi. I. Hill. I Ann. Anon.

(L) Ofjiccs, Prcfeh'tmcfns &c.

Br. Foreft, i. "T"^ A L S E Prefentment taken before Jiijlices in a Forejl was traverfed in

pi. 5. cues ^ B. R. and Scire Facias thereupon againft the Party who made

BnPreihT- ^^^ Claim before the Jultices of the Eorelt. Er. Scire facias, pi. 105. cites

merit bejore 21 E. 3. 48.

"^uflkes of

the Forefi hi Stuamriicte by Foreftei's, Vcrdcrors, Regarders, and Agiffers is not travei-fable before Ju-
flices in Eyre. Br. Prefentments in Courts, pi. 4. cites 45 E. 3. 7.— Br. De Ton Tort. pi. 7. cites S. C.

Prefentment before ii StceUArd cf a Forefi mid Ferderors, or in a * Leet is not traverfahle, per Thorpe, if

it does not toiuh Franktenement or Inheritance, and then he ou?ht to make Title, and not to traverfe it

generally. And fo it feems always tiiat he who will traverfe againfl the King fliall make Title. Br. AlEfe

pi. 459. cites 50 E. ;. and Firih. Aflife 442.

* See pi. 6.

Br Traverfe 2. If a Man /f/Vi for Felony which is found before the Coroner, this lliall

de Office, pi.
j^^^j. j^g tra\erled ; lor this is an ancient Law oi the Coroner i Contra to fay

S c
"'^^^

i^hat he was not Felo de fe, this may be traverfed. Br. Corone, pi. 150.

The Coro- cites 8 E. 4. 4.

ner's Inquiii-

tion finds a Man Felo dc i'c. The Qiicftion was, Whether or no this was traverfable ? And the Court

inclined that it was ; for (per Hale) the Reafon why an Inquifition, that finds a fugam fecit, is not tra-

verfable is, becaufe all the Parties that were prefent at the Death of the Party arc bound to attend the

Coroner's Inqueft, and their not appearing there is a Flying in Law, and cannot be contradifted ; but

that Reafon does not iiold in Felo de fe. Freem. Rep 419. pi. 556. Mich. 1675. Anon. 2 Lev.

151. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B R. The King v. Aldenham, fuch Traverfe was granted by Hale, Twifd^n
and Wild, filente Rainsford ; But it was faid that a Fugam fecit found before the Coroner is not tra-

verfable.

3. 'The Statute which gives Traverfe /j only of Ward, and of Fine for

Alienation, which are only Chattels, and ofthofe there was no Traverfe

at Common Law J
hut of Franktenetnent Uravcrfezvas at Common Law. Br.

Petition, pi. 15. cites 9 Ed. 4. 51.

4. Note, It was touch'd that Tra\'erfe ofa 'Thing real was not at Com-
mon Law, but Petition or Monllrans de Droit. Contra of Chactle. Er.

Petition, pi. 30. cites 13 E. 4. 8.

Viz- That
it was not

before the

Statutes of

54 [£• ?•

Stat. I. cap. 14.] and 56 E. 3. [St.at. i. cap. 15.]

$. The
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5. The Attorney of the King, when a Man traverfes an Office, m-Aj

maintain the Office^ or traverfe the 'Title of the Plaintiff, tho' the Plaintiff

after his Title traversed the Office. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 246. cites

13 E. 4. 7-

I

6. Prefentments ot Ntifvtcc^ or in Lcets ^c. ivhich touch the Perfon, and Br. Prefcnt-'

'

do not touch any Franktenement, ihall not be travers'd. Br. Traverfe ^^^"' '"
,

per &c. pi. 183. cites 5 H. 7. 3. fj^^!?;/'-

s. c-
But if tlicy touch Franktenenmit, thei-c a Traverfe lie";. Br. Traverfe per 5:c. pi. 185. cites 5 H. 7. 5.

Jjid in Cafes where Procefi jhalt b; made, there lies a Traverfe tliereof; which Brooke fays feems to be
good Kcafon ; for it is in vain to make Proccfs, if the Party fliall not have Anfwer when he comes. Br.
Traverfe, per S:c. pi. 1S5. cites 5 H. 7. 5. Br. Prefentment in Courts, pi. 15. cites S C.

It was faid by Hale Ch. J. That if there be a Prefentment in tt Leef for a Perfonal Mifdemcanor, or in

a Sii-anmoie conccrnhy J''ert or f'eni/on, it it pafs that Day it is a Conviction, and conclufive ; but ;/' it

be for a Kufance, or any Matter that concerns Freehold, the Party may come altcrwards and traverfe.

Frcem. Hep ^7,<). pi 4^^- '^rin. 1675. Anon.

Ptv WM: The Prej'e»ttnr):t in Lcet is not traverftble, unlefs the fame Bay , becaufe every Refianc

is prefumed prefcnt Twii'd,-n
J.

contra; where Freehold is iv ^/eflhii, Prefentment maybe traverfed

,-lt any Time ; and fo wliere Remedy is ci-jcn in Leet by Statute. 3 Keb. 646. pi. 62. Pafdi. 28 Car. 2,

B. R1 Elliot V. Bluck.—See the Note to pi. i.

7. An Office \s found., that A. diedfeifed of the Manor of B. and held the

fame in Cipite by Knight Service^ his Heir "Jjithin Age ; this Office is tra-

"jers'd that A. infoff 'd him., who traverfes., in Fee., and traverfes the dying;

feifed: Whereupon the King takes IJJiie., and hanging the Traverfe it is

found l^y another Office, that the faid Feoffment was bj Coll/i/ion, and after

thtlfue was found againfl the King: Whereupon, by the Rule of the

Court, the Party had Judgment, and an Amoveas nianum i for the Of-
fice found depending the Traverfe /ball not grieve the Party, lor fo he might
be infinitely vex'd; tat in a Sci. fa. by the King upon the latter Office he

(hall anfsser &c. (An excellent Cafe tor the Benefit and Speed of t.hein thiic

are given to Tra\erlte.) 2 Inlt. 693. cites 11 H. 4. i.H. 13 H. 4. Tit.

Tra\erfe 16. and 13 H. 4. Tit. Livery 21. 13 H. 4, 6, 7. Tit. Traverfe.

8. It v/as found by Office, that A. died fifed ofKJfate Tail, which de-

fended to B. his Son and Heir. This Office was travers'd, abfque hoc that

he died feifed of Fffiate Tail ; and found for the King in B. R.. It was
moved m Arrell of Judgment, that the Dying feifed of Eltate Tail is not

traverfable, but the Gilt; according to 15 E. 4. 2. 14 H. 7. 22. 15 H.
6. by which it was an ill llfue ; and this is not aided by the Statute of
Jeofails, it being in <'^afe of the King, and not between Party and Party.

But it was reiblved per tot. Cur. Tfiat the Traverfe here is good i for

it is the Office intitles the King to the Wardlhip, and not the Gift i and

the Efiecl of the Office ought to be travers'd, becaufe it is not the Right
of the Party that gives Wardlhip to the King, but his Dying in Poflef-

Ifion; for were it not for the Statute 32 H. 8. which gives to the King
the 3d Part after Alienation, there ought to be a Dying feifed of the Te-
nant to intitle the King to the \\^ard : But in an Aclton, which queflions

the Right rf the Till, as Foruitdon, there the Gilt only is traverfable. And
Judgment tor the King. Palm. 330. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Young's Cafe.

9. It was found by Office, that A. was feifed of Bl. Acre i;i A-f. and Wh. - Rolt^Rep.

Acre in N. held m Socage; and alfo of a Piece of Ground inclofed out of the l^^' ^^^

Manor of O. and that A. had ^ Daughters, and that f. S. married one o^^ix^iyyfixs
them, and found the Defcent of the Lands dzc. J.

S. travers'd the Office S. C. and is*

in 3 Points. lit, He pleaded Dcm'ik \_Dcvife] to him by A. abfque hoc that a'moft the

the Lands defcended. Several Exceptions were taken to it; lit, Becaufe
''l"^'"' ^ p',

the Heirpall not be received to traverfe his own Title found for him; and hm i'o much
cites* 27 Aff I. that the ffeir may traverfe the Tenure, but not his mifprinted,

Title ; and that this is oiten put for a Rule in Staund. Prcrog. and Djer thacinfome

366. [Verne n's Cafe] accordingly. 2dly, I'hat the Traverfe is *''?'',;'-
'!.'„'7d bc

fiant, becaufe he did not plead Entry after the Demife [^Devife'] and fo it de- .-iirticult 10

fcends; and that therefore he Ihould have pleaded the Dcmife [Deviie] find out lUc

4 U vs'itli-
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^iedni^g wichouc taking Traverfe. sdly, Th-AZ as tnthe Lands indos'd^ it is not

that it
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verfe; And therefore adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. C. 104. pi. 6. not material.

Hill. 3 Cur. in C. B. The Lady Chichefley v. Thompfon and the Bilhop ^inj^^j"
of Ely. Judgment.

(M) 0/"the Place. "Seceffary. In what Cafes.

I. A Ppeal oi'Mayhem in the A\"ard de Cheap, the Defendant faid that So in 'fref-

f^ thefad Day and Tear the Plaintiff aflaulted him tn Cornhill Ward, p'^f \
Per

and the 111 which he had was De fon Allault Demefne, and inDelence of '^"'O^'i? '

the Defendant^ and a good Plea without traverjing the Adayhcm in the other ^^^ j^ {czm%
'

JVard, bv Award ; lor the Trefpafs is the Etiecl, and not the Place. Br. to be local.

Traverfe per 6v:c. pi. 173. cites 41 Alf 21. Br. Ibid.

2. In Dower it was faid, that in Priccipe quod reddat //; D. it is no

Plea that the Land is tn S. if he does not traverfe Abfque hoc that it is in

D. For it is alleg'd in the Writ, -ixxA that which is contrary to the Writ

ciightto be traversd. Br. Traverie per &c. pi. 124. cites 9 E. 4. 16.

3. Replevin of taking in White-Acre in D. Pigot faid that White-Acre

ism S. and made Avowry tor Damage feafant to have Return. Per

Cur. You lliall fay Abfqnc be that W. is in D. and fo he did ; quod no-

ta. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 308. cites 20 E. 4. 2.

4. /// Debt upon a Bond made at E. it is a good Plea that it was made ^^nA'm he-

at S. without fa\inz Abfque hoc that it was made at B. Br. Tra\-erfe per o°"
"P°".

a \
' ^ \^ Retainer tn

&C. pi. 279. Cites 22 E. 4 39. one County,

the Defen-

d:int may /<?> that he was ret:i':nc(l in another County, without traverfing the firft County. Br. Traverfe

per &c. pi. z-9. cites 22 H. 4. 59.

5. There is a Diverjity between Trefpafs and Replevin ; for in Replevin
the Place is traverfable; for where he declares in one Place, and the De-
lendant avows in another Place, there he ought to traverfe the taking

in the Place in the Declaration. Contrary in Trefpals j Per Brian and

Scarkev. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 369. cites 22 E. 4. 50.

6. In Replevin of Goods taken in the Parijh of St. Ai. the Defendant

avow'd the Taking in the Pariih of St P. and therefore was held ill,

becaufe he ought to have traver.s'd the Taking in the Place alleg'd in the

Count. 2Lut\v. 1147. Mich. 2jac. 2. Petree v. Duke.

(Nj Of the Place. Good ; Tn what Cafes.

I. TN Df/-f,the Plaintiff counted that the Defendant retain'd kirn at B. in

J^ the County oj K. to ferve him in the War in France^ where B. was in

France, and yet good ; for the Place is not traverfable. Br. Count, pi.

94. cites 4^ E 3. 2, 3.

2. In Debt upon a Duty due by the King, ajjign'd to him by Tally deli- Bin contra,^

ver'd, he counted, that he fuch a Day, Place, and County, pew\i to the'''"^^"'^^-^ i"i'

Cujtcmtr tke Tally, at which Time he had enough to pay, and would '"^^
-^iHr CotHity'

To which the Defendant faid, that fuch a Day tn April hejbcw'd to him ami tra-uerfes

the Tally, at whtct Time he had nothing, nor ever after; abique hoc, that the frjiCokn-

hejhtw'd the Tally before this Day, and well. Br. Traverie, per &c. pi.
;{,.;j^''.[,J^'f"'

18. cites 27 H. 6. 9. \lpaiTdoJ
tie fJJ'tie.

Therefore there the PJace and County fliall be flicwn in the Bar in this Cafe; b;it in the other CaC- lie

need
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need not to fhew the

tiff has counted by hi

S. P. Heath's Max
8. 9.

Place nor County in tlic Bar, and then it fhall be intended to be where the Plain-
lis Count ; per Cur. quod miror. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 18. cites 27 H 6. 9
loS. cap. 5. cites 27 H. 6. i. 43 E. 3. 29. 7 H. 6. 35. 9 H. 6. 50. -i. n H. 6.

Contra of 3. Nufance, that he levied a Mill in D. ifi the County of K. to the Nu
£attery, or r^j^^^^

^y ^y^ Frank-teneiiicnt in the [cuiie Vill. The Dejcndant faid^ that h^

^•-Ivv^, which ^'''^ '^^^ ^^^^ Ancejfors &c. have been feifed of a Mill in D. in the County of

may be con- E. and the Mill fell by T'empejl^ and he re-edijicd it, as lavvlally he might i

tinucd, and abfque hoc, that he is guilty of any Nifance m D. m the County of K. and
arc tr,-inji- did iiot traverfe all the Cotinty. And yet well, per tot. Cur. becaufe r>??e

h^rhalTn-a- ^hiiig IS local, and annexed to the ];rank-tenement. Er. Traverfe, per &c.
verfeallthe pi. 252. cites 18 E. 4. I.

County. Br.

ibid. And accordingly in Trefpafs for Damage feafant ; the Hime Year, fol. 11. ibid.

Heath's 4. In Replevin of taking at W. in the County ofO. in a Place calTd P.

fa^''
'°9^j the Plaintif [aid, that the Taking was in P. m the Vill o/ O. Abfque

S^C.^and" hoc, that he took them in IV. Keeble faid, the Traverfe is not good

;

lay.s, that for it extends to the Vill, and not to the Place. But by the Opinion of
always in the Court, the •Traverfe is as well to the Vill as to the Place ; but a Man
Replevin cannot plead Mifnofmer oi the Place, but he may well traverfe the

the Taldno- Place. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 386. cit.>s 16 H. 7. 7.

istraverfable.

Heath's j'. A£lion for making falfe Cloths in Bartholomew-Fair againft the Sta-
Max. loS. ^^^^^,_ -pj^^ p^y,^^

r^y J
^f^^^^ j^^ j^^^^i^ ^y^j^^ ^^,// ^_,^^^ ^^.^ly ^^ jj ^.^ ^^^ CoHH-^

S C ^y f F- Abique hoc, that he made them in Bartholomew-Fair in L,
Prout &c. and a good Plea. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 36S. cites 34
H. 8.

4 Le. 4. pi. 6. Trover &c. for Goods in Ipfwich. The Defendant pleaded, that the
14. and 106. Goods came to his Hands at Dunwich in the fame County ; and that the

^ '"j-
p-l

Plaintiff' gave him the Goods, which came to his Hands at Dunwich;

and°in muc^h «%''<« >^'^<^j ^^'^^ he was guilty of any Trover &ic. at Ipfwich. And by
the fame the Opinion of the Court the Pleading is good, by reafon of the Ipecial.

Words. Juftihcation. But where xhQ Jufit/ication is general, the County is not

traverfible at this Day. Godb. 137. pi. 163. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz,. B. R.
Strangden v. Barnell.

7. if a Man jufli/ies in a Place in Suffolk, abfque hoc, that he is guilty

out rf the County of Suffolk, this is not a good Traverfe. Roll's Rep.

265. pi. 37. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of CMCP \3* ^ilOlcp, it was
faid by J-Jcle to have been adjudged in the Exchequer the fame Term,
between Taylor and Downe.

^iin Tro- y. When a Juffifcation is local, as where a Man Juftifies by Warrant
ver &c. of

qJ.- 3 Juitice of Peace, or fuch particular Matter, the Place where &c.

Ho"'niMds "''^y ^^ traverled ; but where the Matter is tranfttory, and not local, it is

ofCyderin otherwile. 3 Bulft. 209. Trin. 14 Jac. Phillips v. Weeks.
London, the

Defendant pleads Bailment of them unto him, to rc-deliver to another in the County of Oxon, to fpend

in his Houfe ; the which accordingly he iiad done, and takes a Traverfe, abfoue hoc, that he converted

the fame at London, aut alibi extra Com. Oxon. Upon this Plea the PLnntit^ demurr'd in Law. Dod-
deridge

J.
faid. The Plea here, in Eftcft, is no more than Non culp the general IlTue, and fo not good.

The Court agreed with him herein ; and therefore, by the Rule of the Court, Judgment was given fir

the Plaintiff 3 Bulft. 209. Phillips v. Weeks. S. C. Roll Rep 395. pi. 19. accordingly. .\nd

Ibid. 596. pi. 20. in Cafe ot ISUlI) I). JluyburrOUgll, S. P. adjudged.

5o where an Action againft a Carrier was brought in London tor Goods delivcr'd in Yorkfhire, to

redeliver at London, the Defendant ple.id^d a Robbery at Lincoln, abque hoc, that he loft tliem at

London. The Court held the Traverfe ill, becaufe the Juftification was not local ; tho' Sjroggs
f.

was of a contrary Opinion. And Judgrnent was given for the Plaintift. 2 Mod. 270. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

C. B. Barker v. Warren.

(O) Things
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(O) Thhigs doi'.htf/d to the Jurors.

HERE Prcfiription of^ViUcifKige is alleg'd hi the Plahitif^ and
in his Blood, the Flaintiil' may fay^ that his Father was a Baf-

tar'd ; and a good Plea without Traverfe, becaufe the Matter is doubt-

ful to the Jurors ; and yet both are in the Affirmative. Br. Traverfe, per

&c. pi. 185. cites 5 H. 7. II. 12.

2. And in Ravilhment of JFard, if the Defendant fays that he holds in

Socage.^ and not in Chivalry^ and he as Prochein Amy took the Lifant^ this is

not a good Plea i tor the jurors do not know what is Socage, nor what
is Service in Chivalry i and thereiore h&pallfay, that he holds by Fealty

andfiich Rent, or the like tkc. which is Socage, and traverfe the Chi-

valry ; quod noca. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 185. cites 5 H. 7,

II. 12.

( P ) TraveiTable. frhnt other Things, /// QemraL

i.T^^OTE, that it was put in IlTue in 'Trefpafs brought by the Mafier

X^ tf Saint L. if He was Addfkr, or the Plaintiff ;
quod nota, that

this traverfable. Br. Traverfe, per See. pi. 39. cites 43 E. 3. 29.

2. Thele Words in a Writ, Majlcr, Molt Reverend., Nephew., Do^or^
of the like, are not traverfable. Contrary of Knight., "Taylor^ Carpenter,

&c. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 32. cites 35 H. 6. $5-

3. That which is alleged in Protejlation, and not by Matter in Faff, is

not traverfable. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 162. cites 39 H. 6. 5.

4. Matters in Fail ought to be confefs'd, and avoided by Traverfe. Traverfe

Br. Brief, pi. 330. cites "i E. 4. 0.

'

^^'l heon-

of FaB. PLC 251. Willion V. Barkley. Every ALrtter in KiB allege.! by tlie Plaintiff may be
Vravei-red by tlie Defendant; Per tot. Cur. Yclv. 195 Mich. S Jac. B. R- in Cafe of Tatem and
Poulter V. Pei-ient.

5. The Dijlrefs in the N'e- injiijfc Vexes is not traverfable. Br. Peti-

tion, pi. 26. cites 5 E. 4. iiS.

6. Arrejitng of a Man for Stfpicion is good Caufc, and the Sufpicion is Br. TrefpaG,

traveriiible ; quod nota; and it leenis to be Law. Br. Peremptory, pi. P'-^'^S. ates

39. cites 4 H. 7. 2.

7. Every Thing which is material is traverfable. Br. Traverfe, per &c. Tiie Tr.i-

pl. 233. vcvfc mujl

always be of'

the material .UiUter of \hc P.\ea oi'y. Thi.s was laid down as a Rule Arg. Lat. 1 1. in Cafe of Conllable v.

Clobcry, and cites 15 E 4. 2. ly H. S. 7. 32 H. 6. 16. 2 H. 5. 2. 3 H. 6. 95. 7 Rep. Ughtrcd's Cafe
Noy. 75. S. C.

8. Snrmifcs never Ihall be traverfed. PI. C. 76. a x'\rg. in Cafeof Wim- Js\fW\'\i

bilh v. Ld. W'illoughbv. comes to re,

ceive a

Feme in the Rcverfion, upon D-fiuIt of the Tenant for T.ife, by Attornev, becaLife fhc is j^rofsly En-
feint, this Surniife is not traverfable the' it be falfc. Qiiod fiiit concelfum. PI C. -6. a.

—

So the Surmife
of Dama!;es in a Curia Claudcnda is not traverfable. Br. Petition, pi. 2(5. cites 5 E. 4. 119. So of
a * RccitLiI tli.it the Defendant has made an Attorney, becaufe he i.s fick.the btinc; fick is not traverfable

&c. F. N. B.25.(n\ y?/// where Sugi;ellions are in C^fe of tke SlniluatC.nirt or ^Idmiralt), tiiey

are traverfable. L. P. R tit, Suggeftion- * Sec pi 29.

9. Sciens, As the knowing of a Deed to be forged, or of a Dog being Bf. Tra-

accultomed to bite Sheep is not traverfable, but nuUl be proved in Evi- vcne, per

4 X deace ^
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cites zS H. 6. fjencc upon the General Illlie j For Sciens &c. is not a dire£t Allega-
' tion. 4 Rep. i8. b. pi. 14. 32 & 33 Eliz. Gerard v. Dickenfon.

10. Cofidttion precedent is traverlable. Noy. 75. in Cafe ot Conllable v,

Cloberrv, cites 48 E. 3. 34. 9 E. 4. 3. b. 3 H. 6. 33.
S. P. PI. C. II, Matter tn Law ihall never be traverled 3 Per Cur. Yelv. 200
7? '

^- V';-: Hill. S lac. B. R. in Cafe of Kenicoc v. Began.
Cur 4 P.I 17.. '' °

in Cafe of VVillion v. Berkley.

12. The Point of the Stiggejtion in a Prohibition is always traverf.ible.

13. As iiua Prohibition againll Churchwardens, the Plaintiff' declared

that his Lands were charged with the Payment of i^ths and $ s. yearly to

the Poor^ and that the Surplus of the Pro/its were for his own Ufe j the De-
fendant maintained his Libel, and averred that the Surplus of the Profits

were to go to repair the Churchy and the Re/idue to charitable Ufes Abfqiie

hoc, that the Surplus ^c. was for the Ufe of the Plaintiff i And upon De-
murrer it was objected that the Traverfe was ill, becaufe that which
was traverfed was only an Inducement to the Plea, and Inducements

muit not be traverfed. Fleming and Williams agreed that the Traverfe

was good becaule it is the Ible Negative and the Point ol'the Libel, and
no other Iliue could be taken ; And per tot. Cur. Judgment againlt the

Plaintiff. 2 Built. 20. Mich. 10 Jac. Aultin v. Clifton.

14. An Averment is in any [lome] Cafe traverlable and ilTuable j For

[as] if an Executor pleads that he has no Goods, nor ever had, whereas

he ihould have pleaded Plene Adminillravit, and So Nothing in his

Hands ; Per Doderidge J.
And Mann the Secondary affirmed it with

other Cafes. Brownl. 225. Pafch. 1 1 Jac. in Cafe of Miles v. Jones.

15. Circiimfiances are not traverfable.

16. As^ where t was made to the Date of a Bond^ it was not material

;

For a Deed bearing an Impolfible Date is good enough
; per Crew Ch. J.

Lat. 61. Pafch. i Car. in Cafe of the Bilhop of Norwich v. Cornwallis.

Koy. 75. 17. So where in Covenant the PlaintiiF declared on Indenture of Cove-
S. Cac- nant, that a Ship flooitld fail with the next fair Wind; and thiLi the Mer-
cordingly^;

chant fljould pay fo much jor Freight, the Defendant traverfed Abfque hoc^

age is the that the Ship did fail with the next fair Wind. And upon Demurrer Crew
Subftanceof Ch. J.

Dodcridge and Jones J.
held the Traverfe iil^ for Crew faid a

the Cove- Circumllance cannot be traverfed, and Wind is alterable. Poph. 161.
nant, and

p ^ [^ q g ^ Conltable v. Clobery.
not the go-

next Wind, wliich is uncertain every Hour. S C. Palm. 59-. held accordingly. Lat. 1 2,

and 49 S C. and the Travcrle held ill. S C. cited Arg. H<ird. 69. in Cife o't the ProKitot v.

Holt.

'

18. Bat when the Party will allege the Circiimfiances and need not, there

this is traverfable J
quod nota. Br. Traverfe, per &c pi. 179. cites

4H. 7. 9.

The Court 19- A Falft i?f?«r« to a Writ of Reflitution is not traverlable ^ but

denied a the Plaintiff is put to his Aftion on the Cafe, per Doderidge J. Lat. 124.
Shtrtfs Re- p^f^-h 2 Car. in Audley's Cafe.
tuitt to be

traverlable, ,

as in Cafes o Devaltavit returned upon a Fieri Facias, the Party cannot traverfe, but is put to his Ac-

tion fur Cafe, which is the Way the Law allows to Remedy the Party upon a falfe Return. Skin. ;6.

Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. in the Lord Grey's Cafe-

Ld. Raym. 20. A Man fhall never traverfe a Matter alleged out of fime ; Agreed
^^^ «'^"c"r> per Cur. 2 Salk. 628. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Pullen v. Benfon.
S. C. 8c a. 1 .

'

As where in Debt on Bond the Plaintiff c-iyvckXy avers that the Defendant was offull Age 'when he delivered

the Bond, yet the Defendant may plead Infancy and fliall not traverfe that he was of full Age, and that

for this Reafon, becaufe it was alleged out of Time. Per Holt Ch. J.

21. Matter
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21. Mtittcr immaterially alleged is not traverfable ; Agreed per Cur.

2 Salk. 628. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of PuIIen v. Benfon.

£2. A Record may be pleaded by Way o^ Inducement, which isnotscepl. 28,

traverfable, and thereto Niil tiel Record is no Plea. So if Record ofan
Inferior Court be pleaded, it is not traverfable, becaufenota good Plea;
Per Holt. 12 Mod. 351. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Creamer v.

W'ickett.

23. There is a Diverfity between a Fine and an Amerciament; if a

line be iinpoled ic is not traveriable, hut ylmri-cia!?ient is. 12 Mod. 391.
Pafch. 12 VV, 3. B. R. in Call- o*'Dr. Grenville v. College of Phylicians.

24. Where H. atJs as a Jndge, his A61 is not traverfable
I Other-

wife of a Cc)///?^;/;/^ or Officer committing for the Peace, i Salk. 397.
Trin. 12 V\'.3. B. R. Groenvek v. Burwell.

25. Fraud is travcrfible. See 12 Mod. 528. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. The keep-

Parker V. Atfield.— See Lat. in. Beaumont's Cafe.
"

*

'"S J^'^g-
tnents on

Foot by Fraud muft be travers'd, and whether they arc paid or not, is but Evidence. Keb. 762. pi.

-2. Trin. 16 Car. 2. Woodlcy v. Haydon.

26. A Man's being the King's Creditor ifi a ^10 Minus is traverfable, if

the Party comes in due Time to do it ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 535.
Trin. 13 VV. 3. B. R. Wilbraham v. Lownds.

27. Whatcjer is neccffarily tinderjlood^ intended, and implied in a Plea, may (> Mod. 158,

as well be travers'd as what is cxprefs'd. 2 Salk. 629. pi. 6. Pafch. 3S. C. and

Ann. in Cafe of Gilbert v. Parker. c' n'~~77^
.S. V and C.

cited Arg. 10 Mod. 502. in Cafe of Mufton v. Yateman.

28. Af^^'crj o/'i?fC(7r^ are not traverfable. 2 Salk. 521. pi. 22. Pafch. - Ld Raym,,

4 Ann. B. R. Fanlhaw v. Morrilbn. ^'''^: V*^-'
'o. c oc 1

.

Js in Deht, the Plaintiff declared on a Jtide;incnt ohtiantA id May &c. before the Mayor ard
Bailif of Kerivich, at a Court then held there according to the Cuftom &c. the Dejetidant pleaHed th/tt

the Court r'lere held accordinn; to the Cuftom, is held before the Major ; and travers'd that the Plaintiff ob-

tained r. Jrd^gment at tiie Court held lilMay before the Mayor and Bailiffs ; and upon a Demurrer ic

was objcctid th It the Plea was ill, becaufe the Defendant had travers'd Matter of Record, which is

not to be tried by a Jury ; And this was adjudged ill upon a Demurrer, but it had been otherwifeafcer

a Verdict. Lev. 195. JSlich. i3Car. 2. B. R. Dring v. Kelpals,

29. What is fet forth only by Way of Recital, mav be travers'd ; for the

Pleas oi Non Jjfiivipftt and Non cfi ¥a[ium are both of them Pleas which
tra\erfe Matters in thofe rcfpefctive Aftions that are pleaded by Way of
Recital i Per Parker Ch. J.

' 10 Mod. 191. Mich. 12 Ann. B.R. Selteru

V. Cibber.

((V) /;/ 'uihat Cafes. AhaUment, 'Entry ^ cr Gift in Tail,

I, TN Afftfc, the lenant pleaded Bar that his Father was feifed in Fee,

J^ and by Protejlation died fetfed, and he entered as Heir, and gave Co-

lour ; and the Plaintrfffaid that J. N. was feifed in Fee, and mfeojfd him,

by which he was feifed till by the Defendant dilleifed ; to which the Tenant

faid that his Father was feifed, and by Protejlation died feifed, and after J.
N. abated and infeoffd the Plaintiff, upon whom the Tenant as Son and Heir

entered, and was feifed, ?/// by the Plaintiff diileifed, upon whom D. en-

tered^ upon whom the Tenant re-entered ; and the Plaintifffaid that the Fa-
ther of the Tenant uifeoff'd the faid J.N. who mfeoff d the Plaintiff as

above &c. abfquc ha that
. J. N. entered after the Death of the Father of

the
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the T'enafit ; and the tenant faid that he enter'd as above &c. and lo to If-

fue, and found tor the Plaintiff. And per Forfcu, The IlTue is Jeofail j

for the Traverfe is to no Purpofe, the Realbn feems to be inafniuch as he
ought to have traverfed the Abatement^ and not the F.iitry ; Quaere for ad-

jornatur. Br. Repleader, pi. 25. cites 37 H. 6. 5.

Br. Pleail- 2 Entry;" the I'enant intitled himfelfby Gift in Tail made by !7! to his

ii]gs pl- ^i^-
AnccJ}orS>i<c. x\-\q Dcviandant made Tttk^ becaufc W. "was ft tfed and gave in

Heatli\s'"~
^'"^ '" ^^^ Father and Mother of the Demandant i the Father dted^ the Mo-

Max. n^ thcr fiirvived him, and died feifed, and the fiud !t. abated andgavew 7'ail

cap. 5. ci:es to the Anceflor of the I'ciunt tipon whovi the Demandant re-enter d, there,
S- ^- Per Prifbt clearly, The Tenant may maintain his Bar, and traverfe the

Abatement, and Ihall not be compell'd to traverfe the Gift in Tail to

the Anccltorof the Demandant. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 159. cites 38
H. 6. 18.

( R ) u4bateme}ity or Dying Jc'ijed ^c\

N Trefpafs the Abatement is not jnaterial, nor to the Parpofe; bat

where he who pkads it unities himfelj by him who diedfeifed, there

it is material and anfwerable for the mofi Fart, and ochervvile not; Per

Cur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 163. cites 39 H. 6 26, 27.

But otley- 2. I'refpafs upon 5 R. 2. ihe Dfendant pleaded Feoffment of J. N. and

Aff'r" 'V"
^^^^ Colour to tne Plaintiff; and the Plaintifffaid that L. was feifed, and

Mortd^^-
dudfeifed, and after

ff. N. abated and inleoff'd the Defendant, and [that'\

cefior, Jyel. One H. as CoiiJiH and Heir of L. and ih&w'd how, entered and infccffd the

Cojniae.e, ai-.d Phunt!]f , who was feifed qnoiifqtie &c. Catesby faid, before that L. any

^^f 'i'^«' < ^^^'''K
^^^'' '^- ''^'^^ feifed, and mfeoffd L. and j. and ajter L. died, and

L\^m 'feifed

^
J' ft^'^-'^^d, and was foie feifed, and infeqff'd the Defendant as above,

inU'Vitand ahfque hoc thai J. abated ; and the Traverfe ot the Abatemcfit was not
J)eclamt!cn; held good; for it is confefs'd and avoided, by which the Party rclin-
^'"/^^'^ " <l'J'iii''^ i^he Traverfe, and held him to the reft ; But per Markham, Yel-

*alleel"^l'v'°
^'^'^^Jn? '"id all of the Common Pleas, he ought to traverfe the fole dying

tenanty Md fifed if L. toi it ihall be intended that L died fole feifed by all fuch
Sur-vrvor Pleadings aj above. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 205. cites i E. 4. 9.
•VJithcut tra~

•uerfpia the Dyhw feiffd ; Per Markham Ch. J. The Ciufe ftems to be, becauTc Writ is cvlySuptof.il,

and lb the Counr or Declaration ouj^lu to be according to it ; i«< where it is alleg'd in a Plea in Bar,
'title, Re!:licntic»\ or other Pleadiyia, there it ought to be travers'd ; Note the Diverhty ; by whicii he
traveri'd the lole Dying leil'ed; quod nota. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 205. cites i E 4. 9.

Heath's

Max. 1

1

cap. 5. cites

3. Entry in Nature of Affife, the 'Tenant faid that E. was feifed in Fee,

capVates '^''^ iiff^offd him, and gave Colour to the Plaintiff; the Plaintifffaid that

S. C. before E. any thing had, if. was feifed in Fee, and gave to J. and K. his Feme
in Tail, who died feifed, and had Iffiie C. and the faid E. abated and in-

jeoff'd the Tenant, and the Iffne enter'd and infeoff'd the Demandant, who
was feifed till by the Tenant diileifed ; the 'Tenant maintained his Bar that

F.. was feifed Sec. and infenff'd the Tenant, abi'qne hoc that E. abated after

the Death of J. and K. proat 6i.c. and the Rejoinder was challenged, be-

caufc he ought to anfvver to the former Polleilion. And by the Opinion
ot the Court, the Plea is good ; for the Demandant avoided the Feoffment

made to the Tenant by the Abatement, and fo the Abatement is traverfahle

. well enough. Quod nota. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 202. cites 5 E.

4- 137-

4. In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that D. was feifed in Fee, and in-

feoff'd E. and the Defendant as Servant of E.. did the Trefpafs, and gave

GJoiir
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ihlour to the PLiintilF. Catcsby replied, that a long 'Time before D. any

thing had f. H. isoas feifcd, and had IJfue two Daughters A. and K. Fanes

of the Plaintiffs^ and died feifed, and D. abated and infeoff'd thefaidE.
and the Plaintiffs in Right of their Wives entered, andwerefeifedtill the Tref-

pafs. Jenney laid, a long 1'ime afttr the Death ofthefaid J.H JV. D.
was feifed, and died ft fed, and D. entered as Son and Heir cf IK D. and

infeoff'd E. as above. Per Littleton, This is no Plea j tor it vrny Jland
with [the Allegation'] that VV. D. died feifed after the Death of

J. H. and
yet D. ihall not have thereof Advantage ; for if D. abated alter the Death
of

J.
H. and infeoffd ^V . his Father, and W. died feifed and D. enter'd,

the Entry of the Parties is lawful, becauie D. the Abator infeoff'd his

Father, of which Defcent to hirnflj he foall not take Advcnt.-'ge. And tot.

Cur. accordingly, by which Jenney /^r/V/ ^/-'i?; after the Death of J. H.
W. Father of D. died feifed &;c. as above, abfqiie hoc that D. abated

after the Death of f. H. and before the Death of IV. his Father. Catesby
faid thele Words, Before the Death of his Father, is more than is al-

leg'd, therefore you ought to travcrfe the Abatement ^d'/Wi^/Zj' ; And yec

by the Opinion of the Court the Traverfe of Jenny is good, by which
Catesby maintained his Replication as above, abfque hoc that W. D. died

feifed of the fame Land. And this was held a good ^Plea per tor. Cur.

quod nota, one Sans ceo taken upon another Sans ceo. Br. Traverfe per

6:c. pi. 109. cites 15 E. 4. 22.

5. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Feoffment of one A. and gave Co- Bf. Titles,

lour to the Plaintiff i and the Plaintiff'faid that before A. any ffhing had, p' 4o- cites

his Father was feifed, and died feifed, and A. abated and infeoff'd the De-^^777~
fendant, and the Plaintiff entered and was feifed, and the Defendant did

}^i.j^^ ^^^^

the 'trefpafs. And by all the Jultices, the i3efendant may maintain his cites S. c'

Bar, and traverfe the Abatement, or the Dying feifed at his Pleafurei for

it is the Title of the Pl-.iintiff, and if the one Point or the other befalfe, the

Ifitle IS nnt good. Br. Traverie per&c. pi. 251. cites 18E. 4. i. & 26.

6. In Trefpafs upon the 8 H. 6. the Defendant faid that J. N. was Heath's

feifed in Fee, and leafed to the Defendant for one Tear, and gave Colour to M^x- n;-

the Plaintiti'; and x.\\t Plaintiff replied that A. was feifed in Fee, and gave '^^^^'^^^^^

to the Ancejlor of the Plaintiff m Jail who died feifed i and the faid J. N.
abated and made the Leafe as in the Bar ; and the Plaintiff' entered and was
feifed till diffeifed by the Defendant, who did the trefpafs 3 and the Defen-
dant maintained his Bar, abfque hoc that J. N. abated. And by the Re-
porter, this is no good liiue i for the Gift and the Dying feilcd is not

denied, which tolls Entry. But contra upon Dying feij'edfor Life and In-

trufion, there the Incrufion may be travers'd ; for the Dying feifed for

Lite does not toll Entry, and in Intrufion the Intriifion is traverfable.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 178. cites 3 H. 7. 7.

7. In Trelpafs Ubi ingreflus non datur per Legem, the Dfendant

faid, that J. S. was feifed m Fee, and leafed to the Defendantfor Life, and
gave Colour to the Plaintitf And the Plaintiff fhew'd Defcent to him, and
that J. S. abated and leafed, upon whom he entefd, and was feifed till the

trefpafs. The Defendant faid, that the Father of f. S. after the Death

of the Ancejlor of the Plaintiff , was feifed, and died feifed ; and the faid

J. S. enter d and made the Leafe, and did not traverfe the Abatement ; and
good, per tot. Cur. except Davers, without traverfe; for traverfe will

waive the Matter in Law ; that is to lay, if J. S. abated, and inteoif'd his

Father who died feifed, and J. S. is Heir to him, if he Ihall be in by
Defcent, or only as Abator, becaufe he is Party to the Tort. Br. Tra-
verfe, per &ic. pi. 184. cites 5 H. 7. 6.

4 Y (S) Of
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See (C) ( S ) Of the Conveyn?Ke.

i.^ H 'HE mefne Conveyance may be traverfed, zs Ne kfja 'pas in Writ

\^ of Ejitry inConfmiili Cafu^ viz. that he who is fuppofed to leale

to the Tenant ibr Lite, did not leafe to him Prout &c. Br. Traverfe,

per &c. pi. :J43. cites 7 £. 3. 54. and Fitzh. Brief, 947.

Heath's 2. In .^uare Impcdit by the King, who m:ide 'Title by the Heir in his

Max 121. Ward, becatife f. S. was feifed of ^ Acres of Land in D. with the Advow-
cap 5. cites

y^,^ appendant and presented, and it defcended to the Heir as Son of N. Son of

W. Son of M. Son cf the faid J. S. There it is no Plea, that'»y ftich W.
in rernni Natura ; for W. is in the mefne Conveyance, which is not traverfa-

ble. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 353. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

3. Trefpafs of beating his Servant, the Defendant faid, that it was his

Servant, and not the Servant of the Plaintiff ; and the others econtra.

And {o fee the mefne Conveyance traverfed here, and yet it amounts to

Not Guilty
;
quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 13. cites 3 H. 6. 54.

TheDefen- 4. Debtfor Salary by ouc, v.ho wis retain d in Husbandry, the Defen-
danr in Debt ^^^^ faid, that he did not retain him in Husbandry ; and a good Plea, to

be'^ ermicted
traverfe the Contra6t, or the mefne Conveyance, where he cannot wage

to traverfe his Law i quod nota, per Cur. and here he cannot wage his Law. Br.

ihi mcfr.e Traverfe, per &c. pi. 160. cites 38 H. 6. 22.
Conveyance

•where he mayMage his Law, unlcfs in Special Cafes. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 94. ciics il E. 4. 55.

S. P. iir. If-
j;. W^here a Man may wage his Law, ho.pall not be ftiff'erd to traverfe

fuesjoires,
jj^^ mefne Conveyance. Br. Pleadings, pi. 119 cites 2 E. 4. 13.

pl. 40 cues -' •' o } r 7 tj
i; ii. 4. 4 But in every Aftion, ivhere fVager of Lanv lies not, theConveyance to the Aftion being

a Thing material, is traverfable
;
per Gawdy J. Cro E 201. pl. 27. Mich. 32 & 53 Eliz. B. R. in

Cafe of Smith v. Hitchcoclc

^j where a 6. When th?: Defendant intitles himfelf by a Gift, or the like, it (hall
M&\\ pleads

jjgj i^g intended, that he has other Title than he himfelf claims, and fo it is

Beed""n is
fufficient to traverfe it. Br. Traverfe, per ik.c. pl. 200. cites 5 E. 4.

fufficient to I 3 3

.

fay that No-

thing fafs'd by the Deed ; and yet it may be that he was infeoff'd without Deed ; but the Court ihall not

intend his Title to be other than he himfelf fliews. Quod nuta. Br, ibid.

So in Appeal 7. In Replevin th& Defendant challenged J. S. becatife he was Coujin to

^f h^n"^ h
^ '^''^ '^ ^^° Houfc, who avowed, and jbcw d How he was Coulin ; and it

of her Huf- ^^^^ ^^'^^5 ^'^'^'^ '^^^ Conveyance is not traverfable, but //' he was Coujin or

band, the not. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 344. cites 7 E. 4. 4. $
Dejendant

pleaded Not Guilty. The Plaintiff pray'd Prccefs to the Coroners, becaufe he is Coujin to the Feme of the She-

riff. And per Yelverton, in this ."Xdtion the Party (hall not hzvc Traverfe to the Cnvcyance of the Cof-

Tiage, but to the Cofinage itfelf, ifjhe be Cc-uftn or not by any If^ay ; for this is not like to Aftion Auncef-

trell, wiiere he makes himfelf Coufin and Heir &c. Quaere. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pl. 123. cites 9
E. 4.6.- Heath's Max 121. cap. 5. cites S. C.

So it :s of a g. So where a Juror is challeng'd becaufe he holds z Acres of the Party,
Gofff\ It is

ij i^.^w not be traverfed How he holds of him, but // he holds ofhim or not.

he waTood- -Br. Traverfe, per &c. pl. 344. cites 7 £. 4. 4. 5.

father to a

Son, or to a Daughter, nor to what Daughter. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pl. 344. cites - E 4.

Br. Re- 9. W^iere a Releafe and feveral mefne Conveyances are alleged againjl the

fleader, pl.
piaifjtijj, or him ly whom he claims^ the Releafe fliall be tra\crfed,

and
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and not the mefne Conveyance ; for the Defendant has Poireflion, and ^4 cites

therefore the Plaintiff' ought to make good Tttlc^ hecanfe he demands the ^- ^•

Pojlejfwn. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. ii6. cites 15 H. 7. 2, 3.

10. But, per Fineux & Keble, where feveral Conveyances are alleg'd in Br. Re-

cne title, or in one Replication, which are on the Part of the Plaintiff, P'^'"^"-:''- ?••

there the Dejlndant may traverfe which of them he plenfes, and may tra- 5 c .

yzx{t any of the mefne Conveyances. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 116. cites Heath's

I? H. 7. 2. 3.
^'ax. 119.

cap. 5. cites

S. C. Br. Double Plea, pi. 145. cites S. C. Contra where it is in a Bar, and fo fee a Diffe-

rence between Bar and Title or Replication; and no Difterence is taken there as to thofe Pleadings, be

they in AITize or in Trefpafs Quod not). Br. Traverfe, per Sec. pi. 1 1(5. cites 15H. 7.2, 5. Br.

Repleader, pi. 24. cites S. C. Br. Double Plea, pi. 143. cites S. C.

11. The Defendant may traverfe any Part of the Plaintiff^s Convey-

ance of his Atlion, and not be forced to the General Ilfue. Brown's
Anal. 10.

12. Where the Conveyance to the Aifion is that which doth entitle the

Plaintiff to the Action, it may well be traverfed, // the Defendant cannot

ivage his Law ; othervvife where he may wage his Law. Per Gawdy J.
Cro. E. 169. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe or'Kinnerfly v. Cooper. <

Cites 8 H. 6. 5. 22 Ed. 4. 29. 7 £d. 3. 54. 31 H. 6. 10. 26 H. 8. Br.

Traverfe, 5 H. 7. 3.

13. When both Parties claim hy one and thefame Perfon, there always
the mefne Conveyance is traverfible. Cro. E. 798. pi. 46. Mich. 42
Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Faw kner v. Powel.

14. In Trefpais "V'i & Armis tor cancelling a Deed, and fet forth, that

J.
S. x}c\t Defendant being ieiled of Land in Fee, infeoff'd A. and his

Heirs with Warranty, referving Rent with Claufe of Diltrefs ; and after-

wards by Deed bargain'd and fold the Rent to the Plaintiff, who cafually

loji the fatd Deed, and the Defendant found and canceWd !t ; but did not

exprcfsly fhew that he was, at any Time before the Aftion brought, pof-

fefs d of this Deed, but only by Implication argumentatively. The
Defendant traverfed the Bargain and Sale of the Rent. It was infilled,

lor the Plaintiff, that this is only Matter of Conveyance to his Aftion,

and i'o not traverfable. But it was anfwer'd, that the Plaintiff by
Ihevving his Tide gives the Defendant Advantage to traverfe it. And
per tot. Cur. clearly the Grant is not tr.iverftble in this Cafe i and fo

the Traverle is not good. Bulil. 214. Trin. 10 Jac. Suckfield v,

Conftable.

(T) Dcfccnt, or Gift in Tiitl.

i.TN Formedon the Gift only is traverfable, and not the Defcents. Br.

X. Double Plea, pi. 16. cites 33 H. 6. 32.

2. If a Man conveys to hitnfelf Defcent of Efiatc l^iil, it is fufficient to ^i in Tref-

traverfe the Gz/r, without anfwering to the Defcent; quod fuit concef- pafs the />-

fum. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 210. cites 2 E. 4. 15.
fifffi/"'''

Fr.mktnie-

nent, the PlawUff f.iid that before that the Defendant ary thhifr had IT^. Kvas feifed in Fee, and leas'd to S.

far Term of Life, xhi Remainder to the Father of the PL^intijf in 7ail, and after S. furrendercd &c. by

ivhich Sec. feifed in 'Tail &c. arid died feifed, and the l^and defcended to the Plaintiff as Son and Heir, and
he entered, and ii'asf'ifed in Tail, and ifxcr leafed :j S- at I'Fill, zvho infeoff'd the Defendant for Life, and
the Plaintiff enter d\ tht Defendant faid that he* ore If^. leafed for Life, the Remainder oier, he infeoff'd L. in

Fee, and contrary to his cti'W Fecffnient oujled him, and made the /aid Leafe ; and after thefaid L. before the

Surrender, and in the Life of theFather ctifled the tenant jorLife, and mf'ecff'd us, by w hich &c. And a good
Flea per Cur. by which the other faid that L ouilcd S. Tenant for Term of Life [in the Life] of the

F.itber in the Manor &c. and the others econtra. Br. Ccnfcfs and Avoid, pi. 42. cites S. C. Br.

Dctte, pi. 14S. cites S. C. Brooke fays, And therefore fee that Tail and Defcent is not double.

CU) Difei/in
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(U) D'lfje'ifm or Conveyance^ as Releafe fiCc.

Br. Confcfs I. T^THERE the Bijfeijin is the FffeB ofthe Bar, it ought to be tra-

and Avoid, y ^ vcrs'd by the Fhiincifl'i but where it is only Culoiir for the Plain-
pi. 46. cues

fj^--[o])yi„g his Atitoii, there t\\Q other Matter, ii'hich is the Efe^ of the

*l/j^n'Tref- ^^^-i Ihall be travers'd, and not the DiU'eilin. Br. Traverlc per &lC.

pals the De- pi. 232. cites lO E. 4. 7.

that he -was feifed til! by B. diffeifed, which B. luas feifed till h'y the Plaintiff diffei/ed, upon whom the De-

fendant at the 'Time of the 7'rejp.f eater'd ; to which the Plaintiff /aid that iejore the Bfjcnrlant or B. any

ihnm, had, H was feifed, and leafed to the Plaintifffor Term oj Lije, by which le was feifcd till by the De-

fendant diffeifed, and after B. difeifed the Defendant, and the Plaintiff entered, and was feifed, till the De-

fendant did the krefpafs ; and it wasmov'd if he ought to traverle the Diffcifin, and the Defendant im^

parl'd. Br. Confelsand Avoid, pi. 46. cites 10 E. 4. 7.S.

2. In Aflife, the 'Tenant faid that J. B. wasfeifed and diffeifed by W. to

whom T"- B. made a Releafe, and contrary to his own Deed dtfetfed IV. and

infeqff'd 5 Perfons, who iifcojfd the Plaintiff upon whom W. re-enter d, whofe

Eftate the Tenant has; and the Plaintiffjor Title faid that T B was feifed,

and infeoff'dthe 5 Perfons who injeoff'd the Plaintiff who was feifed, till by

., the Tenant and the others diffeifed, abfque hoc that T. B. diffeifcdW. And
•. per Prilbt and Pole, This is not traverfable; for it is only a Convey-

ance ; and becaufe the Plaintiff claims by the fame Perlbn by whom the

Defendant claims, whole Title is bound by the Releafe, therefore he

fhall traverie the Releafe ; and fo he did at laft. Br. Traverfe per &c,
pi. 377. cites 30 H. 6.7.

3. In Ejettment the Defendant pleaded. That before B. the Leffor of the

VYiiwn^had any Thing Ss-C. A. the Father of the Leftoroi'tht'PVi.mtiii was

fell ed in Fee, and let to the Defendcznt for Life, and died feifed of the Rcver-

fton, which defcended to B. who entered and diffeifed the Defendant, and let

to the Plaintiff The Plaintifffays that A. was feifed in Fee, and died

feifed; and it defcended to B. who entered and leafed to the Plaintiff

&c. and traverfes abfque hoc, that A leased to the Defendant prout &c.
And it was thereupon demurr'd, becaufe he traverfes the Difleihn, and

not the Leafe, which is but a Conveyance. But after Argument it was
adjudged for the Plaintiff that the Traverfe was good, and that he might
traverYe the one or other at his Election j for when both Parties make
their Conveyance from one and the fame Perlbn, there always the mean
Conveyance is traverfable ^ Wherefore it was adjudged accordingly.

Cro. Eiiz,. 798 pi. 46. Mich. 42 Eliz. in C. B. Fawkner v. Powel, cues

4 H. 7- 9-

(]>V) Dijfsi/in or Defcent.

I. "T^Fbt for Rent referved upon a Leafefor Tears ; the. Defendant pleaded

\ J that before the Plaintiff any Thing had in the Lands &c. one J. S.

wasjeifed, and died feifed, and his Heir entered, and the Plaintiff'entered

upon him and diffeifed htm, and made this Leafe, and before the Rent-day

the Son entered ; the Plaintiff' by Proteftation faid that J. S. was not feifed,

nor died feifed, and pro Placito that he did not diffcife tie Son. The De-
fendant demurr'd, the Queltion was whether Difcent or Diffeilin was
tra\erfable And adjudged that the Difl'eilin was. Moor 539. pi. "roS.

Pafch. 39 Eliz. Baniitcrv. Lilley.

2. In
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2. In Trefpafs and Ejeftment ; the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff'did

dijjcife J. S. of the Land, and then made a Leafe of it to him, and that

afterwards the Land did defcend to the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff replies that

he was fcifcdofthe Lands, and tra'verfed the Dijfeipi fuppofed to be made

to ]. S. And to this the Defendant demurs, and for Caufe fhews that he

ought to have travers'd the Defcent, and not the Dilfeifin. But Roll

Ch. [. fiidj That the craveriing of the DiHeilin makes an End of all, and

therelbre it is well taken, as being the moll material Matter, altho' the

Defcent might have well enough been travers'd ; and therefore let the

Plaintiff have Judgment Nili. Sty. 344. Mich. 1652. Wood v. Hol-

land.

(X) Di[]el/i?i, or Dyhigfeifed,

I, TN 'Trefpafs, if the Defendant fays that His Franktenement, and the Heath's

X Plaintifffays that his Father was feifed, and died feifed, and he en- Max. ii^j;^

tend and was feifed, and diptfed hy the Defendant upon whom he entered, "Pj,^ "^cites

and the Trefpafs mefne &c. in this Aftion the Diffeilin ihall be travers'd, s'q' cited

?nd not the Dying feifed. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 359. cites 30 H. 6. Arg. Hutt.

7. and Fitzh. Trefpafs 68. JcaJb'
Cafe of Edwards v. Laurence.

2. Contra in Jijfife. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 359. cites 30 H. 6. 7. Heath's

and Fitzh. Treipals 68.
^'^^''- "?

•^
cap. 5. cites

S. C. Hutt. 124. in the Cafe of (rDtearOSi). ^LilUrfnCC, Arg. cites 55 U.6. 59. that Wangford put

this Caf-; ; in AfTife, if the Defendant plead that his Father was leifed, and died feifed, and j;ives Co-

lour to the Piair.titJ-, the Pl.iiatitf ou|;ln to traverfe the dying feifed, and not the Poffeilioil of the Fa-

ther, which is the C.iufe of the dying ll-ifed.

(Y) Dying Jeifcd, or Dejceat. SeeCL:)pi.9.

I. \f Ntry in Nature of AJffe, the Tenant intitkd himfelf hy dying feifed

Y' i of R.S. Danby faid, y^fter the dying feifed of the fiid R. one J.
was feifed in Fee, and diedfeifed, and the Land dejcended to the Plaintiffas

Conjtn and Heir &c. and Ihew'd how Coulin, by w^hich he entered, and
was feifed and dilieifed. Arderne fiid R. was feifed as above, and died

feifed, and the Land defcended to K. who entered, and lealcd to the

faid ]. tor Term of Life, of which Ellate he died feifed, and K. entered

and died, and the Land defcended to C. who iqleolfd us, abfque hoc
that J. died leifed in Fee, &lic ad Patriam. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi,

98. cites 22 H. 6. 23.

2. \nTrt^^d.kxht Defendantfaid that his Father wasfeifed in Fee, and
died feifed, and be as Heir entered, and gave Co/o//?-; the Plaintiff fad that

fcfore the Father any Thing had, he hnnfelj was feifed in Fee, and gave tothe

Father and bis Feme in Tail, and after the Father died without Iffue, and
the Feme held in^ and ajter fhe died, ablque hoc that the Father died fifed

front 6cc. Per Fairfax, This is not a good Plea, by which he laid abfque
hcc that the Father diedfole fifed prutit 6lc. and lo it was accepted ; but it

leems that he may have Traverle alfque hoc that the Father died fefed in

Fa', pront &CC. Qus:rc
i

for per Fairlax, dying feifed in Tail tolls the

4. Z Entry,
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Entr>' but not as here where he dies without IH'ue oi' his Body j for

then'thereis no Delcenc. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 266. cites 21 t.

4. 65.

Heath's 3- Trefpafs upon the 8 H. 6. t\\Q Defendant [aid that T. was feifed and

Max. n2. dicdfeiftd^ and the Land defcended to him as Son and Heir^ and he entered

cites S.C. ^(j_ and the Plaintiff [aid that 7'. was feifed^and married K. and had Iffue

the P/ainti/f^ and diedjeifed, and the Land defcended tothe Pla/nt//f'8<,c.'ab-

ique hoc that it defcended to the Defendant &c. Qiixre it this be a good
lifue&c. Br. I'raverleper&c. pi. 152. Cites 21 H. 7. 31.

4. Treipals by M. the Defendantjhcw'dSeiftn in Fee in J. JV. -who gave

in I'dil to W. N, and con^'oeyed by Defcent^ and gave Colonr to the PlaintitF

by the Donor, the Plaintiffjaid that T. hvnfelf in the Conveyance of the

iail infcofd W. who infeoff'd the Plaintiffs who wasfeifed till the Trefpafs,

ablcjue hoc that the Land defcended to the £>efendant modo ^forma, and did

not deny the dying feifed of the Father of the Defendant aHeg'd in the Bar :

And therefore by the J
ullices the Plea is not good ; for iie cannot tra-

verfe the Defcent but the Dying feifed ; for where the Dying feifed is not

denied, there itpall be intended that the Land defcended to the Heir i Quod
nota. Br. Traverfe per (Sec. pi. 114. cites 14 H. 8. 23, 24. -

Heath's 5- In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that F. wasfeifed, and died feifed,

Isl:ix 112- and he is Coiifin and Heir to him, viz. Son of M. Siflcr ofF. by which lie

caix 5. cites entered, and gave Colour to the Plaintiff; and the Plaintiff (aid that F.
^^^ had a Daughter named E. and conveyed to himfelf by E. and fo be was feifed

till the Defendant did the Trefpaik And a good Plea by the Opinion of

the Court, and by all except Shelley ; for the Dying feifed is the Eff'ecfof

the Bar, and therelore if F. had a Daughter the Bar is confefs'd and

avoided, and fo he need not to take Traverfe abfque hoc that the Defen-

dant is Coilfin and Heir-., And fo note the Dying feifed is traverfable, and

not the Defcent. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 6.

6. In Alfife. the Defendant pleaded that J. A. was feifed in Fee, and died

feifed, and the Land defcended to him, and gave Colour ; and the Plaintiff

fatd that before that J. A. any Ifhing had, W. S. was feifed in Fee, and in-

feoff'd the /did J. A. and W. P. in Fee, and f. A. died, and W. P.fnrvived,

and tnfeoff'd the Plaintiff, who was feifed till difjeifed by the Defendant, &
hoc &.C. and did not traverfe the Delcent; lor the Dying feifed is the Ef-
jetf, and traverfable only, and not the Defcent, and tlie Dying feifed

here is confefs'd and avoided by the Jointenancy j and the Defendant faid

that f. G. was feifed, and infeoff'd the faid J. A. in Fee, who wasfeifed,

and diedfeifed, and all as in the Bar, ablque hoc that the aforefaid J. A. at

the Tfirne of his Death, heldjointly with the aforefaid W. P. & hoc &c. And
fo fee the Joint-tenure put tnljfiie, and not ifW. S. infeoff'd them jointly, or

not. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 6. cites 27 H. 8. 22.

S C cited 7- I" Treipafs the Defendant conveyed by 6 Defcents in ifail ; the Plain-

Win. i;.in tiff confefs'd the Entail, and conveyed a Feoffment to him by the. Ht'ir oi the

Cafe of Sir i)onee, which was a Dilcontinuance, and travers'd the Dying feifed of the
George Sa-

y-^^.^^ Feoffor. This was held ill, and that he Ihould have travers'd the

mV
^°'""

very lalt Defcent; lor otherwife it may be intended that one of the

Mefne Defcents came to the Land, and thereof died feifed, and fo the

next Heir remitted. And at length, by Advice of the Court, the Plain-

tiff confefs'd the I'ail, and took all the Dyings feifed, except the lafi, by Pro-

teftation, and for Plea that he which is fuppofed to be lalt &c. inleoii"'d

the Anceftor of the Plaintiff, from whom it defcended to him, abfque

hoc that the lafl Ancefior of the Defendant died feifed Modo S Forma <k.c.

and altho' the Feolliiaent be falfe, yet the Defendant ought to maintain

his firft Saying, and if it be falle he will be trick'd. D. loT. pi. 25.

Mich. I & 2 P. &J\T. Vivion v. St.Aubin.

8. In FJjecdment fnppoftng a Demife by the Ld. C. the Defendant faid

that before the Plaintiff or the Ld. C. any Ifhing had, one B. wasfeifed in

Fee, and infeoff'ed one Andrews who died feifed, and his Son leafed to him,

and that he was poiicllcd till oulted, and that the Son was dijfeifed by the

faid

ton.
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[aid B. wLo ajter hijcojfcd the Ld C. who demifed to the Plaintiff, upon

Whom the Delendaiit re-cnter'd &c. the Plaintiff took a Protejiation to

the Feoffmefit, the dying fcifed, the Difccnt and the Dcmife^ Proiit, and Jor

Plea jays, that belore the Ejettment B. inj'eoi[fcd the Ld. C. who demifcd to

the Phiintiff\ Abjqtie hoc quod B. dtffeifcd the Son : But it was holden a

sood TiMVcrfe to the Dilicilin, it being the chief Subftance of the Bar ^

tor if B. was Dilleilbr, this dcltroys the Title of the Plaintiffwho comes

to the Land under tiic Dilieilin, which Title of the Plaintifl' in Eject-

ment mult neceffarily be ar.fvvered either by Matter in Fact or in Law,
which confeiies and avoids the Title or traverles it j for a naked Colour

in Ejectment is not fuilicient as it is in Allife or Trelpafs dec. which
comprehends no Title or Conveyance in Law, Writ or Court, as this

Action does in both i'o that the Deileilin here Ihall be intended a Confef-

lion ancl avoiding of the Tide, and of NecelFity it mult be traverfed ;

And 9 H. 6 it is a Maxim that a Diiicifm alleged in Bar or Replication

is always traverfable; yet it may be the FeoHment of B. to Andrews, or

the dying feiled, are both traverlable at the Eleftion of the Plaintifl^ and

eiven to him by the iuperHuous Folly of the Defendant &c. D. 365. b.

pi. 34. 366. pi.' 35- Mich. 21 & 22 Eiiz. Ld. Cromwell's Cafe.

9. The Avoicant coiivtyed a 'title to himfelf ^j nest Heir of the Lord Bend\. 519.

Pczvis, who died fetfed in Fee without IJJtie, and the Land dejiended to htm jP^- 5-0; ''^-
'^•

the Plaintiff confe[Jed the dying feifed, but conveyed a Title to himlelf hy the
"^^""^ ^^'

De-vife of the Ld.' Pczvis Abfqtie hoc, that the Land dcfcended die. And upon cited Arg.

producing a Record of the Cafe ot ^jSeilUggi Piifch. 14 H. 8. it was ad- Le. 5io^pl.

judged according to that Cafe, that the Traverle was ill becaufe the Ti- '^r^J^jf^H
tie of the Avowant was conteflcd and avoided ; and in fuch Cafe there

^ Andrews •

ought not to be a Tra\erfe. D. 366. a. b. pi. 36, 37. Mich. 21 & 22 Eiiz. but (ays,

Ve"inon's Cafe Alias, Fowler \ . Clayton &c al. tliat if'the

Parties do

not cbiin hv one and the fame Perfon, or the dyint; icifed he not confclTcd or avoided, there the Dying

fcifed fliall be traverled and not the Dcfcent. Heath's Ma\'. no. cap. 5. cites S. C. and lb is ly H.

b. 60. But otlicrwifc as it fccms, if he iiadclaim'd by Survivorfliip, or in Coparcenary.

10. In Covenant the Plaintiff kt forth, that the teftator made a Leafe Le. 509. pi.

fcr Life rendering Rent, and dcvifed the Rever/ion to his Wife and died; pe fff^^
married the Dejendant, and the Husband and Wife fold the Reverflon to B. q g_ jj^ij

G. for Life and the Rent to the Plaintiff, and covenanted that hepotdd quiet- Cafe is- ar-

ly enjoy it ^vithout any Dilturbance from any Pcrfon, claiming under the faid ^"cd, but

B. G. who died fhfai of the Rcverjivn, and the fame defended to his Heir j ^, ^_°
^°^,

and the Breach aliigned was, lor that the Heir claimed the Rent by Reafon jj^g (;;oy^j

of the Grant of the Reverfion to his Ancejior ; the Defendant pleaded the faid any

Grant of the Reverlion to B. G. Abfque hoc, that it defended to his Heir j
Thing as

and upon a general Demurrer this was held an ill Traverle, becaufe he p .
'^'^''

.

ought to have traverfed that B. G. died feiled &c. tor that is the Sub- -praverfe. —
Itance, and the Delcent is only the Confequence of the other. 3 Mels. D. 366.

Abr. 343. pi. I. cites Dyer, 366. i Leon. 309. Maidwell v. Andrews. leems to

mean pi. q6.

\'cn-on's Ofc, Alias, Fowler v. Clayton & al' which fee at pi. 9. above.

11. It the Eldcfl Brother pleads Defcent of Land to him in Borough

Englifb, the youngelt has no other Plea but to traverle the Defcent; per
Haughton

J.
Palm. 372. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Sumner's Cafe.

12. So ol Devijee, it he makes a Title againlt the Heir he mult tr.r-

verfe the Defcent ; Per J^oderidge
J.

And Lea Ch. j. faid, that it would
be repugnant to fay "\'eruni elt, that it defcendcd Et pro placito; that the
Anceltor devifed. Palm ^72, 373. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Sumner's
Cafe,

(2) Dfwg
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See (L) pis.

But ulieix a

Alan plciids

Fecffiver.t

(Z) Djh/gfeifcdj Or Gift in Tail.

N yl[]'ife where the tenant makes a good Bar, and the Plaintiff' makes

^ Title ajter by Gift m Tail, and dying fctfed, there the Gilt ihall be

f" aria'dy-
f^ivcried, and not the dying feifcd ; lor no dying leifed can be * by Gitc

ir.w Veiled, in Tail without dying leiTed. Br.Travcrfeper &c. pi. 12. cites 9 H.6.22.
there the

d\ing feifedpall he Ir.vverjerl, nnd not tie Gift ; for a Man may be feifed in Fee by DifTeifin without FeofF-

riient
;
quod liota. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 12. cites 9 H. 6. 22.

* All the Edition.s are as here, but the Year-Book is thus, (viz..) That he cannot die feifed of Eftate

Tail, ualefs there was a Gift &c. 9 H. 6. 22. a pi. 1 7.

2. Trefpafs upon the 8 H. 6. by J. N. againft 2 Barons and their Femes

and another; the Defendantfaid, that N. C. Grandfather of the Femes was
feifed in Fee and died feifed, and the Land defcended to AI. as Son and Heir,

who protejiando died feifed, and the Land defcended to P. as Son and Heir of

M. who died protefando feifed -without Iffne, and the Land dcfcend':d t-j the

Femes as Sijiers and Heirs, and gave Colour, and the Pla'nttli Jaid that

before N. C.any thing had, R. ivas feifed in Fee and gave to the [aid N. C.

in 'fail, who had IJpie as tn the Bar, and alfo had liiue the Plaintiff, and

died feifed and all as in the Bar, and the Defendant maintained the Bar,

Abfqtie hoc, that the Donor gave m Tail Proiit &c. and by the Reporter

the Replication confefjcs and avoids the Bar without traverfing the dying

feifed ; For now it ihall be intended that the Donee was feifed tn Fee after

Difcontinttance, and died leifed ; and then this is a -R^w;//'ri?r.- But if \thxA

been alleged that N. C. had been feifed in Fee, and died by Protejtation feifed,

then the Seilin in Fee fhall be traverfed ; tor there is no other Thing to

be traveried i tor there can be no Remitter without dying feifed in Fa6l;

and to note the Diiference by him. Br. Traverfe per &c. 177. cites

3 H. 7. 5.

3. Trefpafs by 1'. C. agatnfi F.. and S. his Feme upon the Statute of

5 R. 2. who pleaded that Ah. Grandfather of S. the Feme of the Defendant

was feifed in Fee and died feifed, and the Land defcended to J. C. his Son

as Son and Heir &c. who enter'd and was leiied, and by Protejlatton died

feifed, and the Land defcended to S. Feme of the Defendant as Daughter and
Heir of the faid J. C. by which E. and S. his Feme as Couiiii and Heir of
the faid N. entered and gave Colour to the Plaintiii'i the Plaintiff replied,

that before N^. any Thing had, Martin and others were feifed tn Fee, and gave
the Land to the Jaid ISf. in Tail to the Heirs Males, and N^. died feifed of

ftich Ejlate, and had Iffue the faid J. C. and the faid T. C. now Plaintiff,

and after J. C. died without Iffue Male and had Ifflie S. Feme of the Defen-

dant, and the faid T. C. Plaintiff^, as Son and Heir Male of the faid N. en-

tered as Brother of J. C. Son of the faid N. and the Defendant maintained

his Bar, and traverfed the Gift in Tail to the faid N. and the Iffuefoundfor
the Plaintiff, that they gave &c. And the beft Opinion was, that it is ^jeo-

fail, and that the Replication is not good, bccaufe where the Defendant

alleges Seijin in Fee m M. and that he died feifed _; the Plaintiff' alleges Gift

in lail to this fame iSf. and that he died feifed of an Effate Tail, and did not

traverfe the dying feifed in Fee ; for he cannot die feifed in Fee and die

leiied in Tail, and it cannot be intended by this Pleading that he dif-

continued and retook in Fee and died feifed, fo that the Heir in I'ail

may be remitted ; for iho' he may be remitted, yet N. the Grandfather

died feifed in Fee and nut in Tail, and therefore the Heir is not con-

fefs'd nor avoided in Faft nor in Law ; and by all he ought to be con-

. felled and avoided in Fa6l or in Law, or traverfed. For a Mun Jhall not

make Title at large in any Cafe unlfs m Affife ; Per Cur. Br. Tra\'crfe per

6:c. pi. 185. cites 5 H. 7. II. 12.

/-A a) Dffng

Br.Confefs

and avoid,

pi. 64. cites

S.C.
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(A a) I^/'^^gJ^'^f-'^^ Or Mi'ffie Conveya?ice.

I. T N A (life the tenant viadc Bar ly a Stranger and gave Colour^ the Br. N. C
J[_

Plaint IIf made 'title by the fame, by -whom the Defefidaiit made kis v^- ^°^ <^"s*

Bar., \ iz.. that J. S. was feifed and gave in tail to his Father who infeoffed ^ ^-
,

IV. N. who infeoffed the tenant, tifo>i zvhom A. B. enter'd and tnjeoffed the }^^^\^q
Grandfather of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir he is in Fee, who died feifed, and cap 5. cites

the Land defended to the Platntif, and (o he was /'» in his Remitter until S. C.

by the Defendant dificifed, and /;; truth A. B. ne'cer enter'd nor never in-

fected the Grandfather ; and yet it was held clearly, that the Tenant in

his Bar to the Title cannot traverfe the Feoffment ofA. B. but ought to tra-

verlc the dying feifed of the Grandfather ot the Plaintiff which remitted

him; tor this binds the Entry ot" the Tenant, and is tlie moll notable

Thing in the Tide i quod nota, Er. Traverfe per &;c. pi. 154. cites 4 E,

6. Cocks V. Cireen.

2. Scire Facias upon a Recognizance In Chancery, ilTued out of the Mod. 29.

Petty Bag againft the Tenants of Yarway i the Sheriff returned Scire ly^^f"V'c
Feci agamfi feveral, two of whom pleaded in Bar, that 1arway and J. S. \,^^ ^ p/
were jointly enfeoffed, andfeifed in Fee, and fo feifed the faid I'arway died dots not ap-

Abfqiie hoc, that he was fole feifed at the time of the Recgnizance acknow" pea''- •

ledged. the Plaintiff' replied, and confeffed that I'arway and J. S. were ^'^X -?^'-

jointly enfeoffed, but that they being fo leifed, did by Bargain and Sale en-
g^

p_' ^^^^

roll'd &c. convey a Moiety oi the Lands to the faid 2 Defendants in Fee, not appear. .

and travcrfedthat Tarivay died feifed Afodo S Forma. Exception ^^ as ta- Si*!-

Jcen to the Traverle, becauie when it was iLewn that Yarway and
J. S. 43^- ?'•

J-

had made a Bargain and Sale in Fee, this had fuficientlv conlelled and
,i,t Excep-

avoided the dying ieifed, alleged by the Detcndants, and then the Plain- tion was ta-

tiff ought not to traverfe the dying feifed alfo i For tho' the Conufor had ken to the

died jointly feifed with
J.

S. yet by the Bargain and Sale a Moiety of
J'''''

^^''^^.'"

the faid Lands was liable to the Execution, notwithftanding they Ihould \Iq„ which*
have a Reconveyance, or that they had diifeited the Purchafor, and af- could not

terwards Yarway had died feiied, and J. S. had furvived ; and fo the ^d' ^^ un-

dying feifed in this Cafe not material nor traverfable ; and ot this Opi- yered, and

rion were the Court. 2 Saund. 23, 24. 28. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Jeltre- Lc^ve was
fon V. Morton and Dav\'fon and al. prayed to

amend inaf-

much as the Money (being an Infant's) might otherwiTe be loft, and the fame was granted Nifi Caufa.
; Saund. 2S. fays, that both Parties contented to alter the Detcndant's Plea, and the Plaintift"

to reply wh.it M.uccr he would, and that fo it was done.

(B. a) Feoffment, or DiQe'iJin.

I. TT* ^'^TR Y in Nature of Affife, the tenant faid that J. N. was
g^. ^^.^

'P i feifed and infeoffed him, and ajter diffeifed him and enfeoiffid the ygrfe per

Plaintiff, upon whom he re-entered; the Demandant faid, that f. ly. gave it &c. pi. $6.

to the Plaintiff by Fine, before which Fine the tenant had nothing of the Feoff-
"^''^s >S.C.

nient if f. N. and no Plea without iraverJing the Dilieilin or the Feotf-
,jJ;™,'|fe"'To'

ment, and fo only Argument j whereupon he pleaded the Fine as above, nant faiJ that

by w hich he was feiied till by the Tenant dilleiled Abjgue hoc, that the J. N. m-

S A
. tenant ^'oll^-d I'im
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before the ^tenant any Tl tug had of the Ftofftucnt of J. N. before the hiiic. Br. Tra-
Fiiie and lo

^^jj^ ^j. ^^.^ p|_ ^oa. cites 21 H. 6. 12.
to Iliuc. ^ r ;'T

^j where 2. The Fcoffraent made /y' Diffeifor to I'erfons tiiikiioiv/i is not traverfa-
Nov-tnwrei,

1^1^ j^m- j1^^ Dtljci/in or the Pernancy ol the Prulits. Br. Traverle per

and the /'e- -^^^ P^- 203. Cites I L. 4. I, 2.

/iiiew f/.'^i/ he was feifi'd and dijj'eifed hy N. ivho ivfecffed Perfons unkvo'xn, and that hr took the Prcjtts ; there

the Tenant may traverfe tlic Oijjfiftn, or the taking of the Profits, but not the Feoffment to Perfons un-
known ; Per Markham and Danby the Ch. JulUces ; and accordingly often elfewherc. Br. Traverfe,

per 6cc. pi. 555. cites 4 £ 4. 50.

3. Trefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. by J. N- the Defendant faid that R. and

W. were feifed in Fee, till by the Plaintiri'dilieiled, and the Defendant as

Servant to them, by their Gmunand cnter'd j the Plainti^fffaid, that 7! was

feifed and dijl'etfed by the faid R. and IV. which R. ana W. were dtffeifed by

the Plaintiff', upon whom T. re-entered and mfeoffed the Plaintiff, and he

•was feifed till the Defendant did the Trefpafs, and the Defendant main-'

tamed his Bar, Abfque hoc that the Plaintiff any Thing had of the Feoff-

ment of T. after the Diffeijin made by the Plaintiff to the fatd R. and iK
And the belt Opinion was that he ought not to traverfe the Feoffinent

j

but maintain what is defeated by the Title, for othervvile ii ihall be a De-
parture from his Bar, and lo he did gratis after. Br. Traverfe per &c.
pi. 239. cites I E. 4. 5.

.F«/ if he 4. InTrefyaktht Defendant faid, that he himfelf was feifed and leafed
had pleaded ^f i^'iH to R. wto infeoffed the Plaintiff, and he entered ; the Plain tifi'lliall

tPwaT" not traverle the Leafe at Will, hut the Feojfment. Br. Traverle per &c.

Jefedilm by pL 2l8. cices 5 E. 4. 4.

R. diffeifed,

luho infeoffed the Plaintiff, upon whom he entered : now he fhall traverfe the Diffeijin ; quod nota bene

Br. ibid. Heath's JMax. 1
1
5. cap. 5 cites S. C.

5. In Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, the Defendantfaid that R. was feifed

in Fee, and before the Trefpafs infeoffed the Defendant in Fee, and gave Co-

lour by R. the Plaintiff faid, that the faid R. was feifed &;c. and infeoffed

B. in Fee, upon whom R. contrary to his Feoffment entered and diffeifed B.

and f'ofeifed by Dilieii]n,/7e infeoffed the Defendant as in the Bar, upon whom
B. re-enter'd and infeoffed the Plaintiff who was feifed till the Trefpafs, and

the Defendant rejoined that R. did net diffeife B prout &c. And it was
challenged becaufe the Dilfeilin is not traverlable, but the Feoilment.

Per Needham J.
the Rejoinder is good 3 For he may traverfe the Feoli-

ment or the Dilleihn at his Pleafure ; And per Danby Ch.
J.

he may tra-

verle the Dilieilin clearly il he will j tor this is material in the Repli-

cation. Br. Travel fe pcr&c. pi. 201. cites 5 E. 4. 136.

6. Entry fur Dilieilin ot Dilieilin done to himfek, the Tenant pleaded

Recovery by himfelf in Forviedon againjl N. and the Poffejfion of the Plain-

tiff Mefne between the Gift and the Recovery. Young, not confeffnig the

Gift, nor that the Tenant is Heir pro Placito, faid, that the Demandant
•was f'cifed till by the Tenant diffeifed^ who tnfeoffd N. pending this Writ,

and recovered by Formedun pending this Urit, and fo the Recovery falfe and
void in Law. And, per Danby, clearly in this Cale he Ihall not fay

that he Ne infeoiia pas, but Ihall traverle the Difffeifin, and not the Feoff-

ment. But, per Littleton and Choke, he may traverle the Feolfment if

he will. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 224. cites 7 E. 4 19.

7. In Trelpafs of a Clofe broken, tlie Defendant faid, that the Place was
his Franktenement &c. The Plaintifffaid, that f-N. was feifedm Fee, and
leafed to the Plaintiff' at Uill, and was fo poffefs d till the Defendant oujled

him, and diffeifed f. N. and the I'laintiff by Cotnmand of J. N. re-enter d,

claiming his Jirji FJlate, and the Trefpafs mefne hefween the Diffeifin and
the Re-entry. And by lome he may re-enter without Command. And
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tlie Dcfciitiaiit laaiiitai/i'd his Bar, abfqtic hoc, that J. N. leajed Prout 6cc.

and the liiue accepted ; Tor it is necejjhj tajhew who made the Leafe, as of

Gift ill 'fdi/j or far Life, or lor Tears, he ought aluays to Jhcjj 'who was
feij'ed, and gave or Icajcd, and fo the Gih or Leafe is tniverfable, for ic

is material. But //; "trefpafs, if the Defendant pleads in Bar, and the

PlainTiff' intitks himft If, that is to fay, that f.B. ivasfeifcd, and infccff'd

the Plaintiff in Fee, who was feifed till by the Detendant dillcifcd ; there

he ihall traverle ihc Diffei/m, and not the Feoff'uient, lor the Feoffment is

only a Conveyance there ; lor he need not to ha\ e alleged the Feoilhienc in

Trefpafs, and lb ic is not traverlable. Contrary in JJfife ; for there he
ihall make Title, and there the Feolimcnt may be traverfed. And all

the Court agreed this Cafe of Trefpafs, and fo it fcems, that every Thing
which is material is ZTiWCTfdhle. Br. Traverle per <&:c. pi. 238. cites ii

E. 4. 3.

8. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded his Franktencment. The Plain-

tifffaid, that yl. Mother of the Defendant, and two others, were fcifed in

Fee, and infeoff 'd the Plaintiff, by which he was feifed till ly the Defen-
dant diffeifcd, upon whom the Plaintiff' re-entered, and the Trefpafs mefne.

The Defendant faid, that B. was feifed, and gave to the faid D. in Tail,

by which the Land dtfcended to him as Son and Heir of the Donee, by which
he enter d ^c. Abfque hoc, that the faid A. and the other 2 infeoff'd

the Plaintiff, Prout &c. and the Ilfue lound for the Plaintiff. And ic

was pleaded in Arrelh of Judgment, becaule the Feoffment was traverfed

where the Diiieilin ought to have been traverfed. Per Keble: Where
the Plaintiff and Defendant claim by one and the fame Perfon, the Feoff-

ment fhall be traverfed, and otherivife the Dijfeif/n IhAi be traverfed, tor

that which is net traverfable at the Commencement, may Le traverfed by

Matter ex poji fado. And Daverfe and Brian Ch. J. accordingly; but

Havves and Townfend, jullices, contra. And yet Tovvnfend conlefs'd

the Ground put by Keeble, and took a Difference, becaufe the one claii'is

by yl. only, and the other claims by A. and two others. Br. Traverle per

&c. pi. 179. cites 4 H. 7. 9.

(C. a) Feoffment, or Dy'nig Setfed &c.

i.Y^THERE a Man ^Itdid?. Feoffment in Fee and Dying Scifed, there

\ y the Dying Seifed fhall be traverfed, and not the Gift ; for a Man
may be feiled in Fee by Diiieilin, without Feojfmentj quod nota. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 12. cites 9 H. 6. 22.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that IV. was feifed and leafed at IVtll to

A. and he, as Servant to yl. did the Trefpafs, and gave Colour. The
Plaintiff faid, that S. was feifed, and died feij'ed, and the Land defcended to

him, and he enteral, and was feifed till the Defendant did the Trefpafs. To Br. Tra-

which the Defendant faid, that a long Time before S. any thing had, J.
verfc, per

and P. were feifed, and infenff'd IV. named in the Bar, who leafed to the faid ^^f^^l q'
A. at Will, who mjeoff'd the faid S. who died feifed, the faid W. being

within Age, by which W. enter'dfor Alienation to his Dijinheritance ; and

after leafed again to A. to hold at Will, as in the Bar. To which the

Plaintiff' faid, that the faid S. was feifed, and died feifed, and the Land

defc&nded to the Plaintiff, who enter'd &:c. Abfqiie hoc, that thefaid J. and

P. infeoff''d the faid W. in Life of the faid S. And ill Ple.iding, per Cur.

for 2 Caufes ; one becaufe he held, that J.
and P. did not inleoff W^ ia

the LifecfS. whereas it may be, that they intcotPd him beloreS. was born

and then the Ilfue is found fur the Plaintiff, and yet he fliall be barr'd ;

for it ought to be, ablque hoc, that they infeoff'd \\\ bifcrc the Death of

thefaid S. (^lod nota. Br. Repleader, pi 5. cites 33 H. 6. 49.

3. Another
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Bi- Tra- 3. Jaothcr CaiiCc is, becaule the Defendant intttkd himftlf by feoffment

& -''^j ^17 ^f J- ^'"^ ^'- '"'^'^'^ ^" ^^- h' ^^^f" ^^ ^'^A h' W. to A. And the PLiifitiff

citcs's C tntttkd hin/fclf byS. who is a Stranger ; and travtrfed^ thatJ and P. did not

infioff S. where he docs not claim by J. and P. But contra, il he had ckim'd
by them ; therelbre it Icems it he had laid, that the iaid j. and P. had
inleoli'd tlie iiiid S. who died feifed as above, abfquc hoc, that they had
inteori'd W. bcl'ore the Feoiiment made to S. then good. But QK]*re,

il' no Feoiiment was made by them to S. Br. Repleader, pi 5. cites 33
H. 6. 49.

4. In Mortdanceftor, if the 'Tenant pleads Matter of Faff^ as Feoffiitent

ot the fame Ancellor, there he ought to tra\cife the Dying Stiled.

Contra where he pleads Fine or Rcco'very ^ lor there the Heir Ihall be

eftopp'd to lay that he died feifed, contrary to the Record, withait

fheiving how the Ancefior came after to the Land in the Ajjij'e; quud nota.

Br. JVlortdancellor, pi. 52. cites 6 E. 4. 11.

5. Trefpals upon 5 R. 2. the Defendant faid^ that B. was fciQd, and
injcuffd A. who infeoffd the Deje/idant, and ga.%Q Colour to the Plaintilf.

l"he Plaintiff faid, that R. was feifid before that B. any thing had, and
died fcifed, and the Land defended to the Plamtiff as Heir, and he entered;

ablque hoc, that B. infeoff'd A. Front &c. And a good Travcrfe bv all

the Juftices ; for if the Conveyance be falfe, the Ear is not good ; and if

the Plaintilf in his Replication alleges a Feorfinent to B. and Dying
Seiied, the Defendant may traverle the one or the other. Qux-re, lor ic

was not denied. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 253. cites 18 E. 4. 26.

6. In Afftfe agatnff A. who fays, that the Plaintiff' infeoff'd his Father

in Fee, who died feifed, and he enterd as Heir &c. The Plaintiff fay^,
that he brought Afffe againft the Fathtr of the faid A. and recovered, and
had Esecution. There he ought to traverfe the Feciffment made to the

Father of the Tenant, and not the Dying Setfed ; and yet at the Com-
iTiencement the Feoiiment was not tra\erfable. Br. Traverfe per «Sc:c.

pi. 179. cites 4 H. 7. 9.

7. 'SS'hQre. fevcral Feoffments, with a Dying feifed, are alleged, the Dying
feifed Ihall be tra\ erfed, and not the melne Conveyance. Br. Traverfe,

per (Sv.c. pi. 116. cites 15 H. 7. 2, 3.

^see Que (D. a) Feoffment^ or * ^e Eftate Scc.

I. F A. hr\r\gs AJffe againflB. and B. fays, that J. N. recover'd againfi A.

_ ^ue Fffate B. has, whereas B. is in by Diffeijin, A.ffallfay, that after

the Recovery f. N. injeoff'd htm, by which A. was feifed till by B. diffeifed

;

abfque hoc, that B. has jf. N.'s kjfate i per Rogers. But, perMarkham,
contra ; lor A. Jhall fay, that after the Recovery he enter d, and infeoff d

A. and, contrary to his own teoff?nent, he enter'd and infeoff'd B. theTenant,

upon whom A. enter'd and was leiled, tiJl by the Tenant dilfeifed i and fo

conlels and avoid it, and not traverle the J^iie Effate, and B. can travcrfe

nothing but the Feoffment which was made after the Recovery ^ quod Bil-

ling concelfit. Br. Traverfe per &.c. pi. 226. cites 7 E. 4. 26.

So of a Feoff- 2. In Allife, Feoffment is pleaded of one J. N. to 7". whofe EJlate the le-

mentfleaded nanthas. The, Jfhie FJlate IS not traverfable, unlefs the Plaintiff claims by

thciC?ntift
the fame Perfon, and then the Que Ellate is traverlable i per Keble. Br.

claimsVy Traverle per &c. pi. 1 79 cites 4 H. 7. 9.

another; but „ _ „ ,

if he claims by the fame Perfon the Feoffment is traverfable. Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. i;9. cites 4

H. 7. 9.

3. In
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3. In Replevin the Deiendant avow'd iov Damage fecifaut in his Free-
hold. The Plaincift" replied, that long before the Defendant had any thing

therein, he hinifclf -a'as fetjid of the Place where 6cc. till by A. B. and
C. dfjcifed; again

ft-
ivhoin he hrcilght JJJife^ and recovered i and that the

FJfate tf the fiaintiff ivas mefnc between the AJfife and the Reco'very there-

in. The Deiendant rejoin'd, that before the Plaintiff' had any thing

therein, oneG. was feifcd, and infeoff'^d him, abfqiie hoc, that A. B. and
C. or either of them, had any thing therein at the Time of the Recovery.

\\'a]mnev J. held the Bar not good, bccauie it did not iav, that A. B.
and C. were I'ertenants tempore Recuperationis, which Ihould be Ihew'd
in every Recovery where it is pleaded. But Windham contra, becaiifc

the Afhie may be brought againll others as well as thi Tenants, A.'J

againit DiHeifiirs ; but other real Aftions mull be againll the Terte-
nants only, and tterelore need not ihew they were Tertenants at the
Time ot the Rcco\ ery ; and alfb the Traverle here is well enoucrh.

Le. 193. pi. 277. Mich. 31 and 32 Elii. C. B. Rigden v. Palmer.

4. In 7/7;/W/i the Defendant pleaded, that A. was feifed, and infeoff'd

B. who tnjevjf 'd C. vjho infeojf 'd D. J^iie Eftate the Defendant has. The
Plaintitl" ma\- tra\ erie which of them he will. 6 Rep. 24. a. b. by the

Reporter in HCilU'SJ CilfC, cites 15 H. 7. 3. and i6 H. 6. Double Plea,

S3-

5. In !rrf//).'/.y the Defendant /lA'.'Trf'V^, that A. was feifed, and infeoff'd

the Defendant. The J-laintiff faid, that J. S. was feifed, and died feifed,
and the Land de:cended to htm ; and traveri"ed, abfqne hoc, that A. in-

feof'd B and adjudg'd a good Traverle. 6 Rep. 24. b. inKClltl'SCiJlC,
by the Reporter, cites 18 1^4. 26. and fays, that fo is 21 H. 7. 33.
and that this is true in all Cales, where the Defendant does not claini

by any of the mefne Conveyances from the Plaintiil" himleltj ior then
it is traverfable.

(E a) Lsaje ^'c. or Mcjjie Conveyance.

I. ' {[''Refpafs by the Prior of T. for entering into a Hoitfc, the Defen' S''- ^'^-

X dant faidthat the Predeceftor of the Plaintif leafed to J. N. for fl^^^f.^'
14 1 tars, who was foffeffcd, and gjanted it to J. N. who made J. his Feme s,c
F.xeciitrix, and died, and A. married f. and after A. and J. granted to Heazh's

T. B. to the Ufe of T. T. and alter 'T. T. granted the rell of the Term to the ^^^^- i'9-

Defendant by which he enter"d, J
udgment // Actio ^ the Plaintifffaid that ^"P; 5- '^'^^^

he was feifed in Fee in Right of the Hoiife till the Defendant did the Tref- s. c. cited

fafs, abfque hoc that A. and f. granted See prout &:c. and fo travers'd Winch, i;.

the Alefne Conveyance, and not the Leafe of his Predeccffor under the Com- '''! ^^'<^ °f

jnon Seal which bound him, and were at Ilfue, and found for the Plain-
Cavii"^"'^'^

tiff, and this Matter alleg'd in Arreft of Judgment. And per Fineux, Thornton.
Brian, and N\ ood Jultices, it is Jeofail; lor he ought to traverfe that

which binds him when he makes his Barfrom the Plaintiff , or derives his

Title by the Plaintiff, and binds him. Contra FiJher and Davers j but at

the lail it was agreed in a Manner by all the Court, that it is a Jeolail

lor the Cauie alorefaid. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 116. cites 15 H.
7- 2, 3.

2. Note in Trefpals, it xhc Defendant pleads a Leafe of the Plaintiff UeM\\\

made to J. N. who granted his Fftate to him, the Plaintiff cannot traverle ^^^^- ' '*'•

the Grant of the Eltate but the Leafe ; for this is the Thing which binds ^^P, v^cuos

hirii. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 4. cites 27 H. 8, 2,3. iwhcmay
/.7_V tl.it the

Lrjjt-e furreni^erei! to him ahji;ue hoc that he granted his I''J}.ite to tie Defend.wt, and fb tiick him, the" it l-e

upon a Lie ; fiuoi iiota. i3r. Traverfe per &c. pi. 4 cites 2- H. S. ;, ;.- Heath's Max. lii. cites

S. C,

; B 3. Re-
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3. Replevin i the Defendant avff-ju'd by reafon of a Copyhold granted to

hint by C. liill.vpofW. Lord of the Manor j the Plaintiff' fliid, that before

C. "Was BiJJ.'op, H. was Bijhop, by whofe Death the Tcmporallies came to the

G)iieen^ during -which the Copyhold efcheated, and the ^necn granted it to

Tl'e Plaintiff' tn Fee, and traversed the Grant by C. I'he whole Court

held, that the Traverfe was good, and that the Grant by the Queen ot

the Copyhold efcheated, was good, and that this Traveri'e ought to be;

for there is not any Contelling and Avoiding, becaule he does not con-

fe(s the Seilin and Grant by Copy ; but if he had confefs'd that C. had

entered and granted it by Copy/then there need not any Traverfe; and

it was ruled accordingly. Cro. E. 754. pi. 17. Pafch. 42 Eliz,. C. B.

Covert's Cafe.

r

(F at) Ledfe or Kcverfion.

'N Pr^r/pc quod reddat, the T'enantmade Default after Dfault, and

_^ one prayed to be received by Reverfton, becaufe he leafed for Life to the

Tenant &.c. There the Reverfion fliail be travers'd, and not the Leaf. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 364. cites 33 H. 6. 38.

In Tref- 2. But Upon Aid Prayer, the Leafe ihall be travers'd, and not the Rc-

pifsifthe rjer/ion ; Note the Diverfity. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 364. cites 33
DeteT]da7it it"/- „ o

fay, that ^-6 ^^

fetfid^avif leafed to F. for Life, and prays .Sd of him, the Plaintiffpal! make Title, and fiall fraz-erfe the

Leafe Br ' rave rfe per &c. pi. ;i(> cites 5 E. 4. i.

Bui /f tlie Defendant pleads that it is the Franktenement off F. who leas d to him See. and frays Jid,

the Plai 'tiff Ihall make fitle, and paU traverfe the Franktenement, and not the Leafe, per Heydon. And

Brooke fays it is not much to the Purpofe. Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. 5 1 6. cites 5 E. 4. i.

Heath's 3 . Where the Defendant in frefpafs of Entry into a Clofe fays, that J. S,

Max. 116.
inteoff'^d him, and gives Colour to the Plaintitf, and the Plaintiff'fays that

cap^ 5. cites ^ ^^^_^ feifed, and leafed to S. at Will, who infcof'd the Defnda-it, and
'

after R. entered and infecjf'd the Plaintiff, abfqiie hoc that S. any Thing

had, unlefs at Will--, this is a good Traverfe, but Ihali not traverfe the

Leafe at Will. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 217. cites 5 E. 4. i. But in

the Time oi £. 6. he ought to lay abfqne hoc that J. IS. was feifed in Fee

Modo & Forma, pTOuz 8cc, Ibid.

(G a) Matter of Record^ or Matter tn Fall.

I. yTTTHERE Matter o^ Record and Matter in Faff are jointly pleaded

V \ together, as in the Foreign ylttachment in London ofDebt in ano-

ther's Hand", fo that the Matter of Record is not good, but by reafon of the

Matter tn Faff, there the Matter tn Faff is traverfable, notwithllanding

the Recordj'As to fay that nofuch Cujhm. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 276.

cites 22 E. 4. 30. _. -, .

2. And where Recovery h pleaded by Defendant in Afftje or Precipe quod

reddat, the Tenant ought to aver that the 'Tenant was Tenant of the Frank-

tenement at the Time of the Recovery, and there the Demandant (ball have

Anfwer to it that he was not Tenant ot the Franktencmjntat the Time &c.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 276. cites 22 E. 4. 3°-
^

2. And
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3. And ill Formcdofi, if the 1'aiant ple.ids a Recovery by Default againft

his Ancejior in Praecipe qui.)d reddar, and avers that he had AJJets per De-

fceiit, as he ought, the Demandant may fay Riens per Defcent; and fo i/t

all fuch like Cafes, •uuhere the M.itter in FaCf is material, as here. Contra

where it is not material, as of a C)ueEltate <ikc. Br.Traverle per &c. pi.

276. cites 22 E. 4. 30

4. N\ here Matter in Fa[i is alleged by the Defendant, As if the Defen- Heath's

dantfuysffor the Plaintiff' in Appeal named Heir is a Bajlard, the Plaiutiff'^^'^^- m-'

jhall fay that Mnlier, and not Bcjlard. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 279. cites "P ^ ^
22 E. 4. 39.

5. >V"here a Recovery with feveral Mefne Conveyances are alleged againft

the Plaintiri", or him by whom he claims, there the Record Ihall be tra-

vers'd, and not the Mefne Conveyances. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 116.

cites 15 H. 7. 2, 3.

(Ha) ^e Eflate, or ConfrmaUon.

I. A Vowrv/o" 10 J. xho. tenant faid that J. late Lord there G)itc Eflate

_/~\ the 'tenant has in the Seigniory confirmed to D. then tenant ^iie

Ffiate the tenant has in the tenancy, to hold by i d. pro omnibus ServituSy

and Ihew'd tlie Deed &c. And the Defendant faid that the tenant and his

Ancejiors have held f the Defendant and his Ancejlors from fuch a time &cc.

by 10 s. Sec. abfque hoc that he had the F.Jlate of I. and the Traverfe was
reiettedi for he ought to traverfe x\\t Confirmation, or that J. had nothing

in the Seigniory at the timeScc. or thatD.did not hold of him at the time &c.
Per Cur. by which he travers'd that

J.
had nothing in the Seigniory ac

the Time &c. Br. Traverfe per (Sec. pi. 376. cites 30 H. 6. 7.

(la) Se/J/?/ in Fee, or Coirjeyance.

I. "TV IZOrtdanceJlor of the Scifm in Fee of J. the Anceflor of the Plaintiff

j__Y J^ &c. the tenant faid that H. Father of the Plaintiff ivhofe Heir

&c. was fetfed in Fee, and the Land is devifible by Citflom, and he devifed

to A. for term cf Life, the Remainder to this f. in tail, and the Remain-
der in Fee to be foUi, and that the tenantfor Life, and the faid J. are dead

without iffne, and conveyed himfelj to the Land by the Sale of the Fee Simple,

andfloew d thetcflament of the Father, Judgment if Affile &c. And per

Cur. in tins, OjXq thQ Plainti[fJball net fay that J. was feifd in Fee, ab-

ffjiie hoc that he had any thing by the Devife, without ihevving how he
came to it afcer, by reafon that the Devife binds as a Deed indented. Br.

Titles, pi. 49. cites 35 Aff i.

2. Recordare; A. was feifed in tail, andleafed to B andC. for 2 7~ears,

and after .-/. B. and C. leafed to F. N. for term of zo I ears rendring Rent,
%^l^l'f^,„

and A. died, and M. his Son oiijled the Leffee^ before which Oulter nothing q-r^fpjrf ",1;

Arrear
i
and this was pleaded in Bar of the Avon^ry, which was that A. B. then the

^ndC. werefifed in Fee, and all as above ; and a good Bar to the Avowry
'f'^''

^"'''y

.sithoHt traverjing that A. B. and C. were notfifed in Fee at the time of the
^lf^.".l'^}'

'''"

Demife; for if they were feifed of any Ellate of Franktenement, they Br''Travci<c

may leafe for Life ; for in Allife it the Tenant fivs that E. was Icifed in per &c pi

i'tc, and infeotf'd him, and gives Colour, thePJaintiif may fiv that be- -":•'> *•"'"•

lore
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ibre this he was feiied, and lealed to E. lor Term ofLiie, wno made
FeofliiiciK, and he entered lor Alienacicn; and good without travcrlin^-

the Scilin in Fee, Per Littleton and Choke. Br. Traverle per 6cc. pi.

209. cites 2 E. 4. II.

3. In Formedon, the l^nant [aid that before the G,ft ihc Donee hhrifdf

ivas feiftd, and itijtoff'd the Donor tn Fee, ix;ho gave to the Dnei, end his

Feme, the Baron being ivithtn Age, who had If/iie the Mother cj the Deman-
dant ; the Fiine died, the Baron took another Feme, and had JJJae the Son nozu

Tenant, Judgment li A£lio i and the Reaion of the Bar icems to be, chat

zvhen the Infant made the Feclf'mcnt, and the Feoffee re-gave to him in Tad, he

is remitted in Fee by Realon of the Nonage, and lo conlels d and av oided

the Gilt ; lor the Entry of the Infant was lawful, by which the Deman-
dant faid that the Donor gave as above, abfque hrc that the Donee infeof'd

the Donor proHt &c. Danby laid he ought to traverfe the Setfm before the

Gift, and not the Feoffment ; but the other J u it ices held the Traverfe good,

and Littleton the like. Br. Traverfe per &:c pi. 219. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

4. In Dum fiiit injrn ietatem, nothing jhatl be traverted but ihe Deniifc
.,

per Littleton. And by otheis it was agreed, that the Seiiin may be

tra\ erled, but not // he had any thing or not. Br. Traverfe per &c pi.

219. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

5. /;/ Jfjife, if I fay that I leafed to A. at Will, who infeoff'd the Plain-

t/Jf, and I enter d ; this is fuincient, and the Feoffment fljall not be tra~

verfed i per Catesby. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 219. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

6. In Formedon in Defcender the Tenant j'aid, that before the Donors

anything had, he himfelf was fiifed in Fee, and i.-feoffd the Donors, being

within Age tn Fee, by which they were feiled, and gave &:c. and after

the Tenant zvithin Age re-enter d, and was feifed in Fee in his Remitter,

6c hoc &c. And the Demandant maintained theGiJt abfqiie hoc, that the

Tnant jnfeoff'd toe Donors, Front &c. And by lome the Traverfe is not

good ; tor he ought to traverfe the Scifin of the Injant, now Tenant i for

the Fevf/itient is only a Conveyance
;,
and ii he was diifeifed by the Do-

nors, or if they abated and gave, yet the Tenant-Inlant may re-enter.

And, per Needham and other Jultices, the Court IhaJl not argue nor

fuppole other Title than the Tenant himielt alleges, tiio' he was an In-

fant; and fo becaufe he alleges Feo.llnent it has the Force of the B.ir,

and fuffices to traverie it. And yet Danby Ch. J. and others were con-
tra, and that the Seiiin was very material; therefore Qusre. Br. Tra-
verie per &c. pi. 190. cites 5 E. 4. 9.

7. In Tre\pj.\i the Defendant faid, that AI. was feifed in Fee, and leaded

to him for Lije, and ga\'e Colour to the Plaincirf"; and the Plaintiff faid,

that before this, D. was feifed in Fee, and leafed to E. for Lite, and died,

and the Reverfion defcended to A. Feme of the faid M. which M. granted the

Reverjion to the Defendant for Life, and the Tenant atcorn'd, and M.
died; and after A. granted the Reverfion to the Plaintiff, and E. actorn'd

;

and after E. died, and the Plaintiff' entered, and was feijed till the Trefpafs
;

ablque hoc, that M. was feijed in Fee, Front Sic. But, per Choke and
Littleton, he ought to traverfe, abfque hoc, that M. leafed Modo ^ For-

ma. Quaere. But the Grant ofM. was void, becaufe he died before his

Feme, and before E. Tenant ior Life. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 233.
cites 10 E. 4. 8.

S. In Trefpais iipon 5 R. 2. the Defendant faid, that the Baron and
Feme were feifed in Fee, and the Feme died, and after the Baron died, and the

Defendant enter d as Heir of the Baron, and gave Colour by the Baron a>id

Feme. The Plaintiff faid, that bejore the Baron any thing had, the Feme
was feifed in Fee, and married the Baron, who levfd a Fine to J. S. tn Fee,

who granted and rendered to the Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of the Feme,

and after the Feme died, and the Baron alfo, and the Plaintiff' as Heir of
the Feme entered, and was feijed till the Defendant ouited him ; abfqne hoc,

that the Barofi was feifed in Fes Front &c. And the belt Opinion was,

that
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that the Traverfe is well taken, notvvithftanding the Fine which gave

the Right ot" Baron. Q^iiCre. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 259. cites 21

E. 4. 17.

9. In Trefpafs the. Dejeiidant fitid, that his Father jjas fitfcd i» Tail oj 5«MfaMan

the Gift oj N. and died'' pvotcjiando fcifed &c. and he entered as Heir &c.
'-^fJI'if/lf'

The P/aintif faid, that the Plaintiff's Father iiifeoff'd A. in Fee, who j-^u
i,^.

^j'"g^r^

leafed to B. jor Life, the Remainder to C. in Fee, whofe Effate the Plaintiff Feoffments,

has. The Defendant faid, that his Father died proteflando feifed, ahfque "' '" '"^y.

hoc, that A. leafed as abcve. And the Opinion of the Court was, that it 'r'^ff' "^V
is not a good Traverfe j but he ought to traverfe the Feoffment made by

{"/poff'd'B.

the Father of the Defendant. Br, Traverfe per &c. pi. 117. cites is tvho mfeoff'd

H. 7. II. C- "^'^'0 in-

feoff'd D.
whofe Eft.Ue tie Dejciidnvt has, and f^ives CoknY to the Plaintiff by the frp Seijin, this is not double ; and
the Plaintiff way tr.netfe which of the Feoffments he itv//, for now he conieys by a Stravger; Per Fineux,

& tot. Cur. Br. Travcrle per &c. pi 117. cites 1 5 H. -. u. Heath's Max. 1 19. cap. 5. cites

S. C.

But if the Defendant fays, that the Plaintiff was feifed, and infeoff'd B. -aho infeoff'dC whofe Ejlate

the Defendant has, now the Plaintiff cannot traverfe any of the Feoffments but only the f.rfl, becauie he

comeys by the Plaint ff, and dcjlroys his Right
;
per Fineux. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 117. cites i 5 H.

7.11.

10. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant fays, that A. was feifed in Fee, and rtut if ths.

infeoff \i hiiu, andfo lie w?.s feifed till hy the Plaintiff' diffeif'ed, and he re-
?f^"j^"^_

enter d &ic. And the Plaintiff fays, that B. infeoff 'd him, by which heffj^fj-gfj^^f

was fefed till the Defendant did the Trefpifs. He ought to fay, ahfque and gave to

hoc, that he dtfeifed the Defendant, and Dial I not traverfe the Feofirnent. '•"»' in Tail,

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 117. cites 15 H. 7. 11. f'i('"^if",
'^ CI J I feifed till by

the Plaint iff diffcifed, and he re- enter'd, tlie Plaintiff may fay that N. was feifed, and infeoff'd him, and fo

Ic was feifid till the Defendant did r!ie Ti-efp.iA ; ahfjue hoc, that J. gave in Tail Modo cV Forma, witli-

ciut traverfing the Difj'eijin, which was affirm'd by Fineux- and others at the Bar. Br. 'I'raverfe per Sec.

pi. 117. cite."! 15 H.7. II. Heath's Max. 120. cap. 5. cites S.C.

11. In Trefpafs the Defendant fays, that T'. S. was feifed in Fee, and in- S" if he/j;'^

feoff 'd hnn, and gives Co/o«rj there if the Plaintiff fays, that before //^/y '^'•"j« /«'V"f'^

he was feifed of the Manor of D. whereof the Place is Parcel, and held by {"/'^
J-^IJ

Copy., and leafed it to the faid T. S. by Copy of Court-Roll, and he infeoff'd T s. and

the Defendant, upon whom the Plaintiff enter d, he need not traverfe the /-"" "'''«'e the

Seilin of T. !S. in Fee ; tor by his Entry to make Feoffment, and exe- ^^^ff"''"**

cuting of ic, he is feifed by Dilfeilin. Er. Traverfe per &c. pi. 5. cites
pj^jj^jilf gj,_

27 H. b. 4. tcr'd &c.
For it is

confefi'd and avoided. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 5. cites 27 H. S. 4.

fccms to be
S C. and fays

the Traverfe wa,s held a Jeofiile, per tot Cur. and that the ]wy ready at the Bar wa.« difchar^ed.—

^

And there in the Margin it is faid, that the Traverfe ought to have been upon the Scifin in Fee .

Heath's M.ix. 1 1
-. cites S C. S. P. Heath's Ma.^:. i \6 cap. 5. cites Br. Travcrle 572. and 4, E. 2. [but

it feems it fliould be 4. E. 6.J

13. In Intrnfion brought by the Heir upon a Leafe made by his An-
cellor, the Tenant traverfed that the Anceffor never had any thing in the

Land, Prift, and this was held a good Plea i and the Demandant
maintain'd the tieiiin of his Anceltor, and his Leafe alfo ; but upon the

Seilin only the jury iliall be charged. J). 122. b. pi. 23. Mich. 2 P. &:M.
in an Anonymous Cafo, cites Trin. 43 E. 3.

5 C 14. la
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See Replica- j^ In Trcfpafs the Defendant fleaded^ that J. JV. was feifcd, and in-^

'-"'""(buMn'' f'-'^'t^^- andfoconvefd a Tkle to himjelf. The Plaintiff rf/)//W, that

the lait Line -^- ^^'^ Ancejhr ivas fcifcd^ andfo the Land dcfcendcd to hini^ abfqm- hoc^ that

of rhe Note J. W. iicas feifed. Andcrfon faid, The Seilin is not tia\ erlable but where
there, the It is material, and theretbre clearly the Traverfe is not good ; and fo
Reader IS

^^^j, the Opinion of all the Court dearly Goldf 31. pi. 4. Mich. 2a

read ^, does) E^'^- ^^ y^S^S \- ^* ^'1^"^.

inftead of

the Word (fliall) it being mif-printed.)

d Rep. 24. ij'. In q'refpafs &c. the Defendant pleaded, that J. S. laas feifed, and

v\\^^ 'inade a Leafe to him for Tears^ and gave Colour to the Plainiirf! The

3fvraD'5
Plaintiff replied, that after J. S. was feifed, G. the Father of the nowPlain-

dalE, S.C. t!;lf was feijed, and died feifed, and that the Lands defended to him, ahfque
and it was hoc^ that

'J.
6'. viade a Leafe to the Defendant. The Defendant demurr'd.

tl'iat*^the
^^^ adjudg'd tor the Plaintiti, becaule he had fufiiciently coniels'd and

Scifin in avoidfd the Seifin of
J. S. and aptly traverfed the Leafe. Mo. 574. pi.

Fee was 792. Palch. 41 Eliz.. Rede v. Arniiger.
traverfable,

and rot the Leafe, becaufe he alleged a Freehold in n Str/rvm ; and if in Trefpafs the Defendant fays.

That the Place where is the Franktencnient of A. and he by A.'sComnnand &c. TheComm.ind is not tra-

verfable, if the Plaintiff claims by a Stranger; for the Franktenement being alleged in a Stranger, it

ought to be anfwer'd. But it was adjudg'd, that the Traverfe was good, and a great Diverhty between
the faid G.fes ; for in the one Cafe the Pleading is, that at the Time of the Trcfpafs fuppoCed it waj
the Franktcnement of A. But in the C.Je at f^ar the Defendant pleaded, that long Time before the
Trefpa(s J. S. was feifed, and fo feifed demifed ; and this might be true, and that G. oilfcifed him, and
a Delcent was cafl- Sothit it is not alleged, that

J.
S was feifed in Fee, as in the other Cale, and

then the material Thirg to be tr.n-eriea is the Leafe. The Reporter cites feveral Books, and fays it

feems upon all thofc Books, that the one or the other, in many Cafes, is traverfable.

Brownl. 183. 16. In Replevin the Defendant avow'd, that one E. E was feifed ia
Mich 20 Pee of 3 Acres &c. iind marr.ed A. and that they had Iffife B. l^hat

but feems*
^' ^* ^'^^^> ^"^ A. was laiant by the Ctirtefy; and that fi. the Heir in Re-

mif-printed """-''fon, granted a Rent oj ^ I. out of the laid 3 Acres, to the Avowant;
for 2 Jac. [* andJbei'j'd the Death of A.'\ The Plain tilF ri?/)//>^, that E.E. zvas 7e-
but other- }j^_^( in 'tail oi the 3 Acres, and married A. and had Ilfue B. who, in

V In^T^ the Liie of A granted the Rent, f* and died] abfqne hoc, that E. E.
J ranflatlon r r j r 1 1 i- i '- • jj j -tr j-n_ r l
from Yel- '^'^•^ /eijea of the 3 Acres in tie. lilue was )om d, and a V erdict tor the

verton.- • Avowant. It was objefted, that the Traverfe of the Seiiin in P'ee of
* Cro J. E. E. vvas idle, becaule the Title to the Rent is not derived from her;

Mich "'jac
^""^ ^^^^ ^^ ought to have traverfed the Seilin of B. But, per Cur.

S. C. And "^ho' ^^ ^^ not good, yet, it being after a Verdifl, it was help'd by the

Gawdy J.
Statute of Jeotails. Yelv, 54. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Pigot v. Pigot.

•nas of t)pi-

nion, that the only Thi-g material v;a> How B. was feifed, and therefore the IfTae taken was ill. But
all the other Juftices held, that in regard the Seifiii in Fee is efpecially alleged in E. and the Convey-
ance of the Revcrfion to !1 as it ought to be of NecelTuy

;
(for otherwife the Reverfion cannot be

convey 'd unto him) therefore the Seifin alleged in her might be well traverfed; and if it be not an Apt
Iffue, yet it is aided by the Siatuie of 52 H. S. for it is an Iffue, altho' it be not an Apt tffue ; v/ here-

fore it was adjudged accordingly for the Avowant.

2 Roll. Rep. iiy. Trcfpafs. The Defendant pleaded, that A. was feifed in Fee, and
362. lBar:= made a Gift in fail to B. which defended to 4 Daughters &c. The Plain-

IBlarhas tiff replies, that A. was feifed in Fee, and^^i'e the Lands to B. and to his

inore, S. C. Heirs Males i and the Plaintiff ftowj- the Intail as Heir Male, and the
fays, the De- Defendant's under the General Tail, abfqtte hoc, that A. was feifed in

, r^ .1
,Fe^- Dodderidpe j. faid. The Seihn in this Cafe is traverfable. And

pleaded that ^ r^\ t ,• P JL ,

'
1 ri • 11 ^-- j 1

A. was feifed J^-ey Ch.
J. 1 iid. Take away the Seihn, and then no Gut, ana tnereiore

in Fee, and the Seifm here is traverfable. Haughton and Chamberhiin, Juftices,
infeofl'd agreed. The Court refblved, that eitiier the Seiiin in Fee, or the Gift

ivFofB^'in
'" Tail, is travcrfible. And Dodderidge fiid. If they both convey

Tail and ^''^^i °^ ^"d the fame Perfon, then they mull traverfe the Conveyance ;

and
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and cited 6 Rep. 24. where the Books are cited which warrant the Tra- claimed un-

vcrfe of cither i
and it was adjudged for the Plaintiil. Godb. 427. pi. dcrtheEn-

493. Trill. 21 jac. in B. R. Baker v. Blackamore.
Plaintiff re-

rlied that A. was fcifed in Fee, and made aFeoffment thereof to him, and he continued fcifcd till the

Dcfcn ant did the Ticfyaf";, .ibfouc lioc that A. infcoft'd J. D. in Fee ; and adjudged ill, becaufc he

ou^lunot totraveric the Conveyance, when the Claim is from fcveral Perfbns ; for there the laftKe ffment

orlaft dying fcifed is traverGble only ; but when both l'l;untiff and Defendant claim from one Pcrfon,

the Conveyance may be travcrs'd -Cro.
J.

6Sl. pi. 18. Baker v. {31aclcman, S. C. aiijudj;cd for the

Plaintiff, tliatin this Cafe he might traverfe either the Seilln in Fee allcg'd in the Bar, or the Gift.in

Tail.

18. InTrt-rpafs the Defendant /)/i?^ii'6v/, tbat C. S. -was feifed in Fee of
the Land, and that it was extended on an Oatla-ivry ; and that he^ by the

Slieriix's Command^ enter d upon a Levari facias &c. The Plaintitt' re-

plies Protejiando^ that C. S. ivas net feifed, fays, that the Mafler and Fel-

lows of &ic. "Were fe/fcd in Fee, and that, bejore the Outlawry, and the In-

quilition thereon, they dcniifd to the Plaintiff', abfque hoc, that the Clofe,

in w hich <Scc. -was contain d in the Inqtiifttton, The Plaintiif had a Ver-
dict. It was moved in Arreft of Judgmentj that the Traverfe was ill,

and that the Seiiin in Fee, and not the being compriz'd in the Inquiii-

tion, ought to have been traverl'ed. But per Cur. the Traverfe is good j

for any Part of that which the Defendant makes his Title, is traverfa-

ble. Belides the Scilin in Fee is not material in this Cafe, becaufe the

Jultihcation is by Command ot the Sheriff, who had Authority by Virtue

of the Extent and Le\ ari fac. tho' C. S. never had been feifed. Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff Hard. 316. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in the Exchequer,
Moor v. Pudl'ey.

19. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant alleges a Seifin in Fee in J. S. and a

DcDitfe to hunfelf, the Plaintiff may traverfe either the Seiiin in Fee of

the Demife at his Eleflion. Hard. 317. Mich, 14 Car. 2. in Cafe of
Moor V. Pudley.

20. In TrefpafsS. the Deie.nda.nz pleaded that j1. was in Fee and leafed to B. In this Cafe

for 3 Lives who afiigned to 8. who thereupon put his Beails into the Com- Y*.
J"'^'^^"'^.

mon. Plaintiff re/)//6'.f .-Ibfqae hoc, that .A. wasfetfid in Fee when he made the Ti jl'ia^s th"
Leafc. Defendant cvnfeffed that yi. was tenantfor Life and enfeoffed B. bat Defendant

hat before yl. was feifed, W. R. wasfeifed and levied a Fine to the Ufe of him- pleads that

felfthe R(.verfton to 't. R. who enfeoffed the Leffor of the Plaintiff'. Defen- 5^; ;^
"t^"-" .

dant rejoins and cohfcfes the Fine but fiid that Z". R. died before A. -Abfque
^fflffff,-^^2^,

hoc, that 7'. R. enfeoffed the Leffor of the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff demurred, and the *

Windham conceived the Traverfe was moit proper, anci it is not like PJiiintiff iv-

the Conteifing that Ldlee for Years enfeoffed, which would be admit- ^''"' *^'''' **

ting a Fee in^him, but not fo of Tenant for Life ; And further the Seiiin
"^f/ ^ffj^'f

'"

of A. is not here fuliiciently conteiied without a Traverfe ; for if A. had leafed to J.

Fee, the Under-Leafes are good, e\ie nor. And Judgment for t\\e,S.fer Lift

Plaintiff, Kill. Keb. 374. pi. 73. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Holden v. -^%«« ^--^f.

S- J I
I

that '7. S.
W"^-dali.

teasfeifidin

Fee it is

c;ood ; And per Curi.;m, this nor the Cafe at Bar cannot be pleaded otherwife. Keb. 5^4. in Cafe of
Holdcn V. Swindall.

21. In an Action upon the Cafe for a Nufmce in flopping Lights ; upon Raym. S-.

Demurrer it was ruled per Cur. That if in 7'refpafs or Aflion upon the ^ ^- but S.

Caie, one declares that J. S. wasfeifed in Fee and leafed to him, and the Dc- ^\
does not

tendant pleads th.it f. N. was feifed in Fee and leafed to him &c. this Lev. iz2.

Seiiin ot J.
N. ihall be intended by Dilfeilin i for the Defendant ought to S. C. but

have traverfcd the Seijin of J. S. and to fay that a long 'Time before, fnch a ^ ^- ^"'^•'* "°t

one was feifed &ic. Sid. 227. pi. 22. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R". Palnier v. '"'P''"'"'*

Flelhees.

zz. In Trefpafs the Defendant jujlificd by Licence made the Day before

the Trefpafs, by S. who was feifed ; The Plaintiff demurred becaufe he

does not fay that S. was fcifed at the Time of the Trefpafs, and fo the Plain-

tiff
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tifFcan make no Traverfe ; fed Curia contra, the Plaintiff may trai'crfe

the Licence^ which will bring the Freehold and Seilin oi S. in IlTue, or

he may take the Licence by Protejiation^ and traverfe the Seiftn of S. becaule

his Se'ilin Ihall be intended to continue, albeit the Pleading had been

more formal to fay Tempore quo, and long time before S. was fcifed ; but

this is not Matter of Subltance ; and Judgment pro Plaintiff Nifi. 2 Keb.

266. pi. 25. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Thacker v. Cumberbech.

23. In Replevin the Defendant avows for the Moiety of certain Rents^

and fets forthy that A. B. Anno 83. demifed to one H. rendrtng Rent, and

aftenvards afftgned the Moiety of the Reverfton &:c. The Plaintiff replies,

that the Defendant at the time of the Diflrefs was feifed of a Moiety, and

M. C. heretofore was, and her Son no-v is feifed of a Moiety -^ The Chict J.

faid he foiild hfive traverfed the Original Seifra at the Time of the Leafe.

Judgment tor the Avowant. Comb. 230, Mich. 5W & M. in B. R. Tur-

ner V. Fuller.

(K.a) Safvii in Fee^ t/iTail, or Franktenement.

I. T N Trefpafs, The one intitkd himfelf by Special Tail by Gift to his

J^_
Father and Mother and the Heirs of their Bodies, who had I[fue the

Feme of the Defendant ; the other faid that the Gift was to the Father and

Mother, and the Heirs of the Body of the Father, who had Iffiie the Son noiv

Plaintiff' by a Second Jiije ; And no Plea without traverjing the Special Tail

in the Ear. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 286. cites 9 H. 6. 9.

2. Entry in Nature oi Allife ; The Tenant faid that W. was feifed in

Fee, and infecfed him and gave Colour to the Plaintiff', and the Plaintiff'

faid that W. was feifed in Fee in jure Uxoris, and had Ijfue by her, and the

Feme died, ana W. 'iias feij'id as icnant Ly the Curtefy and infecffed the Tenant,

Ablque hoc, that U . was fe.fed m Fee Modo ^ Forma &c. and the others

e contra; And f ime doubted if he need traverfe or not, therefore quaere;

but it fcems the Tra\erlc is well taken. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 375.
cites 30 H. 6 4.

He ought to 3. In Trcfpais the Defendant juflified the Entering and Cutting of Corn,
have tra- bccaufe C. M. was feifed of the Place in Fee, and fowed the Land,, and the
verfedthe D(jgf,dant as Servant to hint &c. entered and cut it &c. The Plaintifffaid

which was ^^"^^ ^^^ Land was his Franktcnement at the Time &c. Abfque hoc, that it

alleged. was the Franktcnement of C. M. And per tot. Cur. he ought to traverfe

Poph 11;. the Seiiin in Fee, quod nota ; For the Franktcnement of C. M. was not
Ki Caieof

-pii^dcd in the Bar, but his Sei/in in Fee. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 254.

GeerPov- ^'^^^^ 18 E. 4. 3.

ham and

Clench, cited iS E 9. 4. 3.

Br. Replica- 4. [In Trefpafs,] The Defendant alleged that his Father was feifed in
tion. pi. 45. Pee, and the Plaintifffaid that J. S was feifed in Fee and leafed to htmfor

^^^ H ath's 9 •^''^"•S '^'^^ ^ft^^ ^'^ ^'^'^ ^^^^ ^^'^ Term, and the Lejfor entered and gave to

Max. 117. '^- Plaintiff in Tail &c. And a good Plea without traverling the Seilin

cap 5. cites in Fee in the Father of the Defendant; for when beholds over his Term
S-C it is a Doubt in the Law, whether he has Seilin in Fee thereby. Br.

Traverfe per (Sec. pi 277. cites 22 E. 4. 38.

5. Avowry was made for a Rent Charge in Fee, ftipprfing the Grantor

feifed ot the Place where &c. in his Demejhe as of Fee at the lime cf the

Grant. The Plaintiffjhewed that the Grantor was feifed of an Eflat'e Tail

at the Time oi the Grant, and lliewed of whofe Gift the Tail was, and that

the Grantor was dead, and that he was his Iffae and Heir of his Body &c.
This is not good without traverling the Fee-Simple, by the Opinion of

Mounfon,
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JVlounlbn, Harper, and J)yer ; but Munwood e contra. D. 280. b. in pi.

16. cices Mich. 14&: 15 Eliz. Anon.

6. Avotiry for Damage Fenfant in IV. &c. Tiie PlaintifFr^/)//?,^ that he S;P-byHobar!:

hfcifidin Fee of E. ivbich is the Clofe adjoining^ cud the Defendant and ,oVatthe'
thole whofe Eltate &c. Time out ot' Mind have tifed to inclofe againfl £. E„d of ^he

The Detendant njoin'ii that B. was the Franktenement ofG . and travcrfed the Cafe of Dig-

Scifin f the Phnntif] in Fee at the Time when &c. the PlaintiH'demur- ^'i f
F'^z.-

red. The Court was ot Opiniua that the prfcz/i' Ffir.te which the Plain-
^^^^, "^as it~

tiff had in B. was not travcrfable, if the Plaintiff had faid only in gene- wa/hcld
ral that he v\as leiibd, without faying ol what Elbite, and had only laid Yelv. 195.

it v\as his Franktenement ; and then the other Side mult have faid that m Cafe ot

he had nothing in it ; but noAv this Special Traverle of the Ellate in pg'.^™^ g'_

Fee is good, becaufe the Plaintiff had given Advantage to do lb, where- ve^y Matter

as othervvile it had been ill ; For if lie had but an Eltate tor Years, or at of Fact al-

\\ ill or Suiferance, or Common, or Licence only to put in his Beaits [^R-d .''7 the

pro hac vice, it fulfices; contra if but a Trefpafler. But W indham ^^".""^
^^.^

doubted. D. 365. pi. 32. Mich. 21 & 22 Eliz. Sir Fra. Leake's Cafe. veiTed, and
Defendant

by way of Traverfe may anfwer tlie Matter alleged in the fame Words^

7. In Wafle the Plaintiff fet forth that he was feifed in Fee, and made a Cra. E. --r.

Leafe to the Defendant for Tears who committed \Vafte ; the Defendant
^appic ^ a

pleaded that R. H.was feifed in Fee, who conveyed to the Defendant in Fee, ^ p

who re-granted to the Flaintiff and his Heirs fo long as R. H. (hoiild have Mo. 665. pi.

Jfltte of his Body, whereupon the Plaintiff entered atid made the Leafe to the ^'^- '^ ^ ^
Defendant prottt &.c. and that R. FJ. died at D. without JJfue of his Body ; f^.ff^'^
The Plaintiff had Judgment in C. B. -and it was affirmed in B. R. tor isaD. P.

the Seilin in Fee let torth by the Plaintiff as in himfelf Ihall be intended

an ablolutf Fee lince the Deiendant does not difclofe any Eftate but a

determin.ible Fee in the Plaintiff which differs from that alleged by
the Plaincilij and fo not good without a Traverfe. Yelv. 140. Mich.

6 Jac. B. R. Ewer v. Moile.

(L.a) Sj/J/j;, Or 'Rmre dec.
See Avowry.

I. T N 2? <:/Iw/j the Seilin is not traverfible ; for a Man may di_^rai>f S. ?. hut ths

1 who never wasfciftd. Br. Seilin pi. 29. cices 5 E. 4. 62. Tenure is.

Keil w. ^i

.

b. pi 5. Mich. 15 H. :. A.^on. per Fineux and Rede Juftices.

2. Contra in Replevin ; tor there the Seilin is traverfible. Br. Seilin, I" Replevin

pi. 29. cites 5 E. 4. 62. the Dcfen-

Co;Jufavce /is Bailiff to the Earl of B. a>:ti Jliew'ti that the LnnJs a-ere Parcel offtich a Chantry, which came
to E. 6. by the Stat, of l Ed 6. and pleaded the Sa-jiii'r ,„ the Statute, by ivhich the Rurhts If others were
fazed, a>:d Jhe-zi-ed that fo much Rent^ was behhid &c. The Pbintitf r<-/)//erf that the Lands were out of the
Fee and Seitrniory of the Earl &c. This was ruled to be no Plea, becaufe he confefs'd fo'much by the
Avowry ; but this is for Rent referved bv the Siving of tiie Act of l-'.a-li.inient, and is a Kent-feck dif
trainable for the Privilege which was before

;
but lie may traverfe the Tenure, (viz.) .Jhfy„e hoc that

at the Time of the makint; the Statute ,or ever ajter tie Lands were holden of the faid Earl. Winch - - Palch
22 Jac. Stephens v. Randal. •

// •

3. But in Ccfavit the Ceffer iliall be tra\crf(.d and not the Seilin. Br. ^n CelTavir

Seilin, pi. 29. cites 5 E. 4. 62. the'J'enurc

J 1 r r T-- 1 1) 1 T T- •, .
istraverlabic

and not the Seuin per tmcu.K and Rede
J. Keihv. -,i. b. pi. -;. Mijh. i

- H. - Anon

5 I^
4- -^a/
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4. And in JI-rH cf Efcieai the Tenure Ihail be travers'd, but not the
Scilin. Br. Seilin, pi. 29. cites j E. 4. 62.

If in If'arci
J. So in Right of Ward, and in W^rit ot* Ravipmeiit oi Ward. Br

or Ravidi-
SeiJin, pi. 29. cites c E. 4. 62.

nieiit or 3 r -^ j t
Ward, tlie Defendant ple.ids Feoftmcnt of the F^itliei' of tlie Infant, he dial! fav Abfoue hoc that he

died his Tenant, and not that he did not die leifed. Br. Traverle per &c. p). 4y. cites 14 H. 4. 16.

—

Br. Ejcftione &c. pi. 5. cire<c 1; H. 4. )-. S C
The l^oiTeiTion, nor the >Sjifi:i in Ravifhment of Ward, nor in Ejetiment ofWard,isnot traverfable.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 50. cites 14H. 4. 24. Per Thirnand Hill.

Per Catesby, \f Lord ariii tenant are, and the 'Tenant is itiffeifed, and dtei, and the Lord brings Writ
of Ward, fuppofirg ti-.at the Ten.mt died in his Homage, this W^/wc fei/ed is not tr.iicrfahle ; for the

Lord ftiall have the Ward, tho' he does not die feiled, becaufe he died in his Honi.i<;e But Brooke
fay?, S;e the Writ and the Count thereof amonj; the Entrie.s ; for it feeinsthat the Lordpall fay that he

died hi his Hcniacie, and vet that le died j'rijed 0] the Land. And in Writ cf Ward by the Lord of the

Ward of the Heir of th= Melne, (iiJiiofinj; that the Melhe died fcifrd in Fee, this is not traverfable.

Put fee that the Entry in Writ of VS'ard, .'ind in Ravifhment of Ward, is no more but that he died in

Jiis Homage. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 255. cites iS E. 4. 5.

S.P. PerFineuxand Rede J.
Keilw. 51. b. pi. 3 . Mich. 15 H. 7. Anon.

S.P. But in 6. ^0 in T'refpafs the Tenure fhall be travers'd, and not the Seilin. Br.
Jtc.^ry, the

Seilin, pi. 20. cites 5 E. 4. 62.
ivhich IS in try

^
the Pofll-flion, the Seifin i< traverfable, and not the Tenure \ for the Avowant fhall have Judgment there

to have Return for the Services. And [a the Difference has ahvays been taken between Action of 'Trcf-

pafs and Jtowry. Keilw. 51. b. pi. 5. Mich. 13 H. 7 Anon. Per Fineux andRedeJ.

^j in Re- 7. JVhere the Plaintiff coiifcffes the fame 'Tenure that is in the J-vowrj, and
plevin the

of the fimc Nature, but he holds by lefs Rent, tfiere the Plaintiff fball an-
Defe.idart

^;,,^j. ^^ ^j^^ Seijin. * But if the Defendant wjcjss for Service vj Chivalry,

clufe the

'"
^'"^ f^^ Plaintiff fays that he holds m Socage, there he Ih.Ul traverle the

Plaintiff hcLi Tenure, and not the Seilin ; Per Xele J. and Brian Ch.
J. agreed it to

of him one be ^^ good Di\erlity. Br. Avowry, pi. 104. cites 20 E. 4. 16.
Acre by Ho-
mage, Fealty, and Efmaje, and Z 5. Rent, and alleged Seifin by the Hands of the Plaintiff as his very Te-

nant &c. and ]or 2 s. Arrear at Eafter he avow'd. Vavifor laid he ought not to avow
; for u'e hold

this Acre by Fealty and id. of tvhich Services 6cc. abfi'iie hoc that Cic hold ot you by Homage, Fealty, and

Efcuage, andz s. Rent, .Vcdo & Forma Sec. Per Kuiley, Vou ouL;ht to traverfc the Seifin, and not the

Tenure, as here. And Per Bri.in Ch. J. He fliill traverfe the Seifn; for the tfcuai^e makes the Service

of Chivalry, and tie Dejendant has allep'dSeifn in the ether Service, and not in the Efcuage ; and therefore

lie fliall traverfe the Seifin of them, vi?.. of t!ie 2 ,v. and of the Homiige ; for ail this may be So;age ;

and therefore he fhall traverfe the Seifin of that which nukes the Socage Tenure, buc not the S.-rvice

of that which makes the Service of Chivalry. Br. Avowrv, pi. 10.^. cites 20 E. 4. 16.

And per HufTey, in Avowvy J'or Tenure by lod. and alleging Seijin See. the Plaimiff' may fay that he

holds oj him by a Haivk, abfqr.e hoc that he htlds of him hy 10 d. and f.all not anfiuer to the SeiJin ; quod

Brian conceffit. Br. Avowry, pi. 104. cite.< 10 E. 4.16.

* S. P. Per Fineux and Rede J. And per Rede ]. the Tenure is traverfable, tl^o' they do not vary in

theler.ure, in fome Cafes in Avowry; As if the Avowant j!;e-a/j the Coi/imcncemint ot his Tenure, and he

fhew.s before the Staiute of &c. and fince Time of Memory, and fhews when his Anceftor was leifed

of the fame Lands where the t.d-:irg Sec. and infeoft'd &c. to hold of him by Fealty and certain Rent

payable Sec. and for fo much Sec. In this Cafe the Tenure is traverfable, and not the Seifin. Kelw.

51. b. pi V Mich. 13 H. -. Anon.

9 Rep. 35. a in I£Ufkri.rA3 Cafe, it is obfervcd by the Reporter, that where it is faid that when the

Lord varies in the Nature .nid Quality ot the Services, that the Terure is traverlable, this is true when
the Tenant confcHes the Tcnute in Pirt, but he cannot traverfe all the Tenure

; as if the Defendant

in Replevin avows upon the Plaintiff for Kent and Services, as upon his very Tenant, the Plaintiff can-

rot fay that he holds the iame Land of a Stranger, abfque hoc that he holds of the Avowant; but he

muft difcLiim or plead Hors dc fon Fee ; and fays that with this agrees 10 H. 6 6 h. and 7. a, 35 H. 6.

Tit. Avowry 28. 3-H6 25a. 1 t H,4 11. 9 E. 2. Avowry 222. 1 5 E. 2. Avowry 214.

S. P. Mar. 175. Hill. 17 Car. C. B in C^fe of JLaptCU t). ©railgf, by Banks Ch. J. that where the

Lord and Tenant differ in the Services, the Traverle Ihall be of the Tenure and not of the Seifin , but

where they agree in the Services the Seifin may be travers'd; and cites 21 E 4. 64. and S4 20 E. 4.

J). 22 Aff. 6S. and 9 Rep 35. Bucknall's Cafe.

8. In Affife of Rent, the Tenure is traverfable, and not the Seijin ; Per

Fineux and Rede
J.

Kelw. 31. b. pi. 3. Mich. 13 H. 7. Anon.

9. In Replevin the Defendant avoiv'd, lor that the Plaintff held 0^ him
one Acre of Land in the Place -where &:c. by Fealty, and 16 s. Rent payable

at tivo Feafls i the I'hinuti' replied thit he held oi the Avow,mt the fame

Acre, and t-uco more by Fealty, and i6 s. Rent payable at one Day, abfque

hoc
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hoc that he held the faid Jere by the Services payable at 2 Days^ it was ob-

jefted that the Plaintift'ought not to traverfe the Tenure. But Walmfley

contra ; for if he ihould traverfe the Seilin, that would be a Confelfion

of the Tenure, quod Periam conceflit ; and faid that the Difference com-

monly taken in the Books is, that where the Parties agree in the 'Tenure^

there the Setjin is trjverfabk, Et Vice ivrfa i and he conceived that the

Payment at two Days alters the Tenure. Godb. 24. pi. 34. Trin. 26

Ellz. C. B. Throgmorcon v. Terringham.

(Ma) Safin Sole^ or Joint,

I. T N Ravifbment cflVard, the Plaintiff claimed the Heir as Heir of H. In Ravillj.

\^ who died feifed Sic. and the Defendant fatd that A was fcifcd in Fes "^"[^"^'^

before that H any thing had^ and took H. to Baron., and had Iffue the In- /jpL;^,,,,^

fant, abfquc hoc that H. w.-is foie feifed at the Time of his Death See. and the fa,d that the

others econtra ; and the Plea held good. Br. Traverfe per Si.c. pi. 142 Acejiorand

cites 37 H.6. 31. 7/)', ^7.-' ' ' jointly Jeifed,

and J. N. fn-.-vrtcd ; t!ii< is fufficient without traverfing the fole Seifin ; fof the Ifrit and Declaration is

cr.ly'Siiptofa. Br. Confcfs and Avoid, pl.6i. cites i E. 4.. 9- and z E. 4. 28, 29. accordingly.

But in Ravifhmcat of Ward by Executors, who counted that A. was feifed in Fee, and held of their

Tc(ht<>r in Chivalry &c. and died, his Heir within As^c, by which the Lord feifed him and die), and

the Executors Plaintiffs wei-e poflefs'd, and the Defendant ravifh'd him ; the Detendatit f.iid that the Fa-

ther of tie In! ant it-as only fe/fed in Richt of J',
his IVife nau Defendant, and the Father difd, and jhe fur-

viwd atid f-ifcd the Infant her ociiH So}i &c. And Per Car. This is no Plea, without traverling Ablqua

hoc that the' Father died feifed in Fee prout &j. Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. 255. cites iS E. 4. 5.

2. In Trefpafs, li Sole dying feifed he pleaded in Bar, Title, or Replica- ^r. Byief,_

tion Sic. and avoided by Joint Ejfate in him and in another who /r^rw-yV, P'-
559j^itcs

there he iLall traverfe the Sole dying ieifed ; for Bar,Title, Replication,
T,.,ivei-fe

and fuch Pic.idings, are AJattsr tn Fad. Br. Confeis and Avoid, pi. 6x. per Sec. pi.

cites I E. 4 9. ^°5- cites

S. P. Ibid. pi. 215. cites 2 E. 4. 2S, 29.

3. But where fuch d\-ing feifed is allcg'd in Jyel, Befayel, and Mortdan- Br. Brief,

ccflor Sec. there /; is fiificicnt to plead the Jointare in him and another, and P^,? '9- cites

that the otherftirvrSd ; and well without Traverfe; for Writ and Decla- Xi-avTrfe'

ration is not but Sappofalj quod nota by both Courts of B. P>.. and C. B. pjr &c. pi.

Br. Contefs and Avoid, pi. 6i. cites i E. 4. 9. 205. cites

S. P. Ibid pi. 215. cites 2 E. 4. 2S, 29- S. P. Cro. E. -95, pi, 41. in Cafe of Covvper v. Temple.

4. VVhere a Man pleads Jointenancy in Affife, or Praecipe quod reddat,

or Seiftn in Jure Uxoris, Judgment of the Writ; this is i'ai^citnr. without

affirming Seiftn m FaR, or traverfing the fole Seiftn, where the Seilin is in

Jure Uxorisi for the Writ isonly Suppofal, but Title is Matter in Fact,

therefore otherwite it Ihallbe there. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 237. cites

10 E. 4 16.

5. In Dower, if the Tenant alleges Jointenancy in the Baron, and in J.
H^t''

*

y. who ptrviViil, the Fane Ihallfry that he was fole feifed, abfque hoc that
^f^'",

'^[^'.3

they were jointly feifed. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 279. cites 22 E. 4. 39. s. C.

6. Replevin ; the Defendant made Cognizance as Bat It[f to Sir Anthony

Ccokfor Damage feafant in his Freehold ; the Plaintiff faid beheld the

Land in Coparcenary with the faid Sir Anthony, as Coheirs to Sir E.dw.

Belknap: And Harpes: and W'etton thought it not good without aTra-
\eile
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verle ot tht iolc P^rechold ol the faid Sir Anthony, but W ellh and Dyer
e contra; and at length Iliiie was joined upon the Coparcenary, and not

whether the Intire was the Coparcenary ot Sir A. which is only Suppo-

fal as a Declaration ; and this Plea ofCoparcenary is only in Abatement

of the Avowry in Elleft. D. 280. b. pi. 15. Mich. 10 & 11 Eliz:. Sir

Ant. Cooke's Ca(e.

7. In Replevin the Defendant avozv'd^ for that a Co'pytcld was granted

to the Difcfid.i/it and B. C. D. and E. and that C. D. and E. died^ and
atterwards B. died, whereby the Defendant ivas in by SiirvivorfJjip, andfo
is fole ferfed, and took the Cattle Damage j'eafant ; tht 2\Mnu^ conjefi'd ths

Grant^ and that C. D. and E. died, and that B. and the Dejcndant fur-

vived i but fays that B. ajterwards ftirrendercd his Part to a Stranger, who
fttrrcndcrtd to the Plaintiff, aifqiiehoc that the Defendant was fclefafed at the

Time oi the taking. It was objected that the foie Seilin was not tra-

verfable, but the Survi\or(hip only ; and that the Jointenancy and Sur-

vivorihipare confefs'd and avoided, and lo the Traverse is double. But

per tot. Cur. the Traverfe is good; for the Ible Seilin being alleg'd by

the Defendant by Way of Bar precifely and materially, it ought to be

travers'd. Cro. E. 795. pi. 41. Mich. 42 and 43 Eliz. C. B. Cowper v.

Temple.
8. In 'frcfpafs brought by M. Widozv See. the Defendant pleaded that

bcjorc the Trcfpafs B. her Husband was feifed in Fee, andfofeifed died, where-

by the Lands defcended to C. his Son and Heir, who demifed it to the Defen-

dant, by Virtue whereof he entered ; the Plaintiff replied that before C.

any thing had Sc. A. bis Grandfather was feifed in Fee; and in Confidera-

tion of a Marriage between B. and A</. the Plaintift, he made a Feoffment to

them and to the Heirs of B. on the Body of M. to be begotten, Remainder

to B. in Fee, abfqiie hoc that B. died feifed in Fee Modo S Forma prout &c.
Upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe no dying feifed

is pleaded lb as it might be travers'd, but with a Sic Seilicus obiit. And
the only Matter traverfable here is the Seilin in Fee Modo & F"'orma ; for

the Replication has contefs'd a Joint-Seilin of B. and M. and to the

Heirs of the Body of E. with a P"ee-limple in B. and that is good with

the Traverle. Hutt. 123. Trin. 9 Car. Edwards v. Laurence.

Freem. Rep. 9. In Trf/p^/J for taking his Horfe, the Defendant y/z/^z/i'V^/ that he was
202. pi. 205. feifed of iuch Lands, and iniitles himfelf to an Heriot ; the Plaintiff re-
S. C. fays,

,. 1^^^
7r

_y_ ^j.,,^_y jointly feifed with the Defendant, & hoc paratus eft

that when a Verificare. The Plamtirl demurr d generally, becaule the Plaintirr

DyingSeifed jliould have travers'd the fole Seilin. It was anfwered that he need not
is allegctige- traverfe the fole Seilin, becaufe the Matter alleg'd by him avoids the Bar

Tfl'^Le%i-
^^'thnut a Traverfe. Tlie Chiel J.

held the Traverfe of the fole Seilin

teLed'afiie neceffary, becaufe it is iifuable ; and the other Juftices (abfente Ellis)

Seijh. And were of the fime Opinion; and gave Judgment for the Defendant. 2

I'^ys it Mod. 60. xMich. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Snow v. VV^ifeman.
was argued, .

,

that the Pl.untift' ought to have travcrled the Sole Seilin, becaufe otherwilc there are onlv 2

Affirmative.^ and yet no CoafclTing nor Avoiding neither ; and 2 Affirmatives cannot make any liTue

And he cited 22 H. 6. 25. 1 Bulft. 4S. 5 H. 7. 10, 1 1. And that there v.as a great Ditierence between

Tointenancv pleaded in the Bar, where a Sole Seifn is alleged in a Count or Declaration, and when it

IS in the Replication, w hen a Sole Seifm is alleged in the Bar ; but the Count is but as fuppofal, and (b

need not be traverfed ; as the Bar mull, where it is contradicted, becaufe the Bar mufi: be more cer-

tainly and pofuively alleged, and cited i Ed. 4. 9- Bro. Trav. 279. Yelv. 140, 141. and 5 Cro. 250.

6 Mod. 158. 10. In Replevin for taking his Cattle, the Defendant made Contifance,

S. C. and
^^^j; yp ^,^j^ j'^jj^^ ^y ;/,(, p/^^^. -i;/,^^^ &c. in Fee, and that by his Connuana

for'the al-
^^ ^°°^ theCattle Damage feafant. The Plaintiff rf/i/zf^y, that he wasfeifed

leging him- of one ^d Part, and put in his Cattle, abfqtie hoc, that A. was Sole feifed.

fclftobe Upon Demurrer the Ptaintiff had Judgment; for the Defendant made
Tenant in Conufance that his Mifter was feifed, which mull necellarily be intended

wk"h"him is
^"^'^ ''-''''^^ » '^"'^ whatever is necellarily intended^ or implied, is tra-

noniCon-
^
verfable, as w-ell as if it were exprefs'd; therefore tho' the Defendant

alleged
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alleged a Seilin in Fee generally only, ycc that being Intended a fole fefTion and

Seilin, the PlaintiiF may traverfe the Ible Scifm ; and Jince the PlaintifF^" Avoi-

makes hinifeU" Tenant in Common with the Delendaut, it had not been ^"j"'^^"

'^?f'
enough to Uiy, that he is Tenant in Common with the Defendant, with- Cafc of D.
out traverling his fole Seilin, or that he was feifed Mode &c Forma. 2 iSo [a'^ovc]

Salk. 629. pi. 6. Pufch. 3 Ann^e, B. R. Gilbert v. Parker. had been ob-

jcitcd, he
laid, I ft, tliat the Court were divided upon it. And zdly, there may be a Difference between Copar-
ceners and Joiiitenants, and Tenants in Common ; for the two firfi: are feifed, per My & per Tout ; but
the la(t has a feveral Seifin ; and here, to introduce his Travcrll-, he mult make himfclf Ibme Title,
to enable him to controvert with the Defendant.

(N. a) SdiJ/}^ hi General.

T was held, that if a Man brings Writ of Right, and counts upon
Seifin of his Anceftor, or upon his own Seilin, this Seilin is not

traverfible ; but he may tender the Half-Mark to inquire of the Seilin.

Eut if fuch Recovery by \\'rit of Right be pleaded in Bar in another

Action, the Demandant may traverfe the Seilin by Way of Fallifying
;

and note, that at this Day the &///« in every ABion is traverfable by the

Statute oj iicii) Liiiinattoiis. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 338. cites 10 E,

4- 9-

2. A \\'rit ot Entry, in Nature oj an Affife, Mas brought againil A.

who pleaded, in Abatement of the IVrit, that before the Seijin and Dilfei/in

ilippoled, E. was Jlifed in Fee of this Land, and being feifed, leafed the

Land to hiui and his IViJefor their Lives, and that hisfaid iVije is in full

Lije at Dale, and is not named in the iVrit. The Plaintiff replies, that

long after the Seifin of E. of the Lands aforefaid, he was feifed in Fee of
the laid Lands, and leafed them to E. for LiJe ; and that E. hdng fo feifed,

made the faid Leafe f)r Lives to A. and his Wife, and that he enter d for

the Forfeiture, and was feifed till A. entered and oufied him. This is a good
Replication, without traverling the Seilin in Fee of E. for that was
confefs'd and avoided before ; for when E. made a Leafe for Life to the

Husband and Wife, he gain'd a wrongful Fee to himfelf by this Leafej

which Fee is dellroy'd by the Entry of the Demandant for the Forfei-

ture, as is alio the Jointenancy between A. and his Wile. Jenk. 105.

pi. I.

3. \\ here Seihn is materially alleged in a Real Aclion, in a Bar, Repli- But where

cation, or Title, it ought to betraverfedi and th.^ Conjef/ion and Avoi-'^^'^^^^'^^'^^'^

dance of joint Seifin and Survivorjkip will not fcrve ; for the Allegation of ^^^ S^d

Seilin is politive, and is to be underitood Iblc Seilin. Jenk. ii"]^ SuppoZion,

pi. 3 '. as in a

Writ of
of Jyel or Mortdavceflor, where the Dyin^ Seifed of the Anceftor is al!e[!;cd by the Words ©= tjuoci cum
in the Count ; there aCunfeffion and Avoidance will lerve, for the Rcalon aforelaid

; and fo if, in the

Writ of Ayel, the Seifin is alleged in the Ayel ut dicirur. In Mortd.incefter the Writ is for the Jury
to enquire whether the Anceftor of the Demandant died feifed. Jenk. iij. pi. 34.

4. In Replevin &:c. the Defendant avow'd the Taking &c. Damage 2 Le. So.

feafanr, letting forth, that one "if. was feifed in Fee eke. and demifed the P'- '°'-
,

hand 10 hiin for 21 } ears See The Plamtilf replied, that before '/• ^'^^f
i5^l00t'^

'

feifed. King H. 8. was feifed in Fee &c. and made a Grant thereof, by Copy s. c and 'the

of Court-Roll in Fee. It was objected, that the Plaintift' Ihould have Demurrer

traverfed the Seifm in Fee in
J.

who might come to the Land by a good wa',becau(e

Title of Puifr.e Time Wray faid, there is noQiiellion but u here the j.,y/'V;'^-'^J

Delendant alleges a Seilin in one tiom whom he claims, there the Plain- forth in the

tiff cannot allege a Seilin in another from v/hom he claims belbre x.\^c J"Jo^.^ry n.u

S E Seilin
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w/rtw/a.'f>V; Seiiin ol" &:c. without traverling, confelfing, and avoiding the Seilin

Pla'nfff'''^
alleged by the Defendant. And Judgment was given for the Avowant,

the Avowry ^ro. E. 30. Trin. 26 Eiiz. B. R. Herring v. Blucklow,

OUf^llt to

have concluded tlius, (vi? ) And fo he was feifed by tlie Cuftom till tlie Avowant, Pra^textu of the
laid Leafe tor Years, enter'd; and fo it was adjudged. 3 Le. 94. pi. iStJ. j>. C. in the fame
Words.

(O. a) Tffkf or lutntfion.

Heath's i.T~\Etinue of a Box of Charters, bail'd hy 7'. to the Defcridant to deli-

Max. ii3_. jj^ q}er to the Plaintiff. The Defendant fatd, that they omcerii''d the
cap. 5. cites

ji/^i^i,Q.f Qj' 5. -whereof he himfelf is feifed, and was pojfeffed of the Box of
Claarters till the [aid 7'. took them, and after he haWd them to the Defen-

dant, as in the Declaration ; by which he retain'd them, ?.s lawfully he

might. The Plaintiff faid, that before that the Defendant any thing had,

R. was feifed of the Manor, and pcffeffcd of the Charters, and gave them to

the faid 7'. who deliver d them to the Defendant, and lifter R. diedfeifed,

and the Defendant intruded. And the Defendant rejoin d, and maintain'

d

the Bar, abfqiie hoc, that he intruded after the Death of R. prout &c.
And, per Cur. this is not traverfable ; lor the Subltance is the Title of

R. which ought to be traverfed. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 196. cites

5 £ 4- 85-

(P. a) 'SecelJmy in what Cafes.

Every B^r i.f
| ^O ^\\ Bars thita.re pleaded in the Affirmative, the Plaintiff, in his

cu^ht to he ^ Replication, ought either to traverfe the Bar, or confefs and avoid

^/f''
^ hy

jh^ j:j,„g_ Brown's Anal. 10.

Avoidance,

cr Traverfe, n'llefs in Special Cafes, (or by Denial thereof mny be added ; fur this is commonly faid to

be Part of thi'^ Rule.) a Lutw. 1625. Trin. l Annac, in the Appendix-, by the Reporter in the Cafe

of Walters v. Hod-es.

2. In T'rcfpafs the Defendant faid, that the Place is his Franktenement

8cc. The Plaintiff faid, that J. P. was feifed in Fee, and infeofff'd him,

hy which he was feifed till the Defendant did the Trefpafs ; and he re-enter d,

and brought the Aciion. The Defendant faid, that fT. was feifed, and died

feifed, and his Heir enter'd, and died without Iffiie ; and the Defendant as

Heir enter d, and p^w'd How Heir &c. and of fuch EJlate he was feifed at

the 7iiiie of the Trefpafs. And the Opinion v/as, that it is no Plea i for

he has not traverled the Replication, nor confefs'd and avoided it i for

it may be, that the Defendant dillciled the PlaintiiF, and infeoff'd N.
Avho died feifed, and to whom the Defendant is Heir, and he Ihall not

take Advantage of this Defcent. Br. Replication, pi. 18. cites 7 H.
6. 31.

JsinDifceit, 3. \\'here the Plaintiff' alleges a Negative, the Defendant may anfwer
becaufexht

jj^ ^^^ Affirmative without Traverfe. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 6i. cices
Defendant rj .

r r J

fJdthe 7H. 6. 43.

Plaintiff in

Debt in the Name of M. •without lis JJfent, l he Defendant />i;(f, that he retain'd l.im at E. SiC. by ivhich

he J'lied him with JJ'ent of Jf. without ti-averfe, and well. Br. ibid.

4. In
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4. In 'TreCpafs the Defendant faid, that he and A. did the I'refpafs^ to

•which A. the Plaintiff has rekafed &c. by this Deed &c. The Plaintiff^'

j'aid^ that A. did not do the Trefpafs^ bat thereof is Not (.iiiilty ; and a good
Keplicacioii. Br. Replication, pi. 64. cites 11 H. 6. 35.

5. Dower again^ R. and J. R. pleaded Nontenure generally ; and y.
anfwerd as Tenant of the Entiertj^ and pleaded in Bar; and no Plea, with-

out fayuig abfqtie hoc^ that R. anything had, by v/hich he faid according-

ly. But alter Newton agreed the Plea good without the Traverle.

Br Several Tenancy, pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6. 44.

6. IVherc the one Party traverfcs, the other, who rejoins to him, /Isall not

traverfe alfo; but it fullices to maintain the Writ. Br. Maintenance de
Brief, pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

7. When the T'enant pleads in the Negative, it fuffices for the Deman- Js wliere

dant to aiifwer in the AJ/irmative. Br. Maintenance de Briet, pi. 14. cites ''c pleads

Q E. 4. 36^
Nontemire,

7 ^ • It luthccs
foi- tlic otiier to fay, that I'enant the Day of the U'rit pimhafai, Prill. Ibid.

8. In Affife the 'tenant pleaded Fenffment of the Ancejlor of the Plaintiff'

with Warranty, whofe Heir he is. The PLiintiff faid, that the fame An

-

cefhr IS yet alive at D. in the County cf N. and a good Replication. Br.
Replication, pi. 63. cites 11 E. 4. 18.

9. \\\AJJife, it" the Tenant pleads Feoffment with Warranty of the Father

of the PJamtiff /imply, the Plaintiff may fay, that it was upon Condition,

without Traverjc, that it was not limph^ ; ibr it is no Defctf in the Bar.
Br. Nugation, pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 24.

10. In Appeal of Death by the Heir, it is a good Plea that he has an el- So in Jppeal

der Brother who is Pleir, without traver/ing that the Plaintiff is Fleir; Per ^^l ^^"'^^

Huliey Ch. J. Br. Traverle per &c. pi 279. cites 22 E. 4. 39. ]he%a!"mt
l.tlvfiiUy ac-

ccupled Sec. Br. Ibid 9j to allege Otitlav.-ry. Qr. Ibid. Jnd in thofe he jl:r.ll vot traverfe the
next Heir, nor the la-irJuUy accoupled. Br. Ibid.

11. In Formedon, \i the Tenant pleads Feoffment of the Anccflor with
Warranty and Affets defcended, it is a good Replication that after the Af~
I'cts defcended, and bejore the Atiion brought f.N had recovered the Affets

y elder Title, and hadfued Execution ; <^od nota by all the Jultices Ar-
guendo in Trefpais. Br. Replication, pi. 66. cites i E. 5. 3.

12. Where the one alleges Dying fe/fed in Tail, and the other dying feifed

in Fee, there are 2 Affirmatives 5 and therefore there ascought to be a

Traverfe, and becaufe not, therefore ill by the bell Opinion. Br. Con-
fcls 6c Avoid, pi. 64. cites 5 H. 7. 11, 12.

13. In fome Cafe Plcii ilyill he good wkhoat Traverfe for the Mifchiefcf*
f; p p^^,

the Trial, as where a Man * pleads Baffardy, the other fays that AlaIter, Huiley Ch.

and well; .^//^rt" inde, without faying. And not Baffard. Br. Traverfe J- Br. Tra-

per &c. pi. 187. cites 6 H. 7, 5. Per HuUey and Fairlax.
&c'''

1^2-

14. But where the Thing is to be tried ultra A/arc, there it is good Law,
^l^^^ 22 e'

Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Covert's Cafe.

16. ^^ hen a Afafter is exprefsly pleaded in the Affrmativc, which is ex-

prefsly anfwercd by the othi-r Party in the Negativ:, there a Traverfe is

necdicfs, becauie there is a iutficient lUue joined, as 36 H. 6. 15. is. Cro.

E. 755. pi. 18. Huiih V.Philips.

17. As where A. was bound in a Statute Merchant to B. the Defendant YcW. 5S.

in 600 1. to the Ufe of C. dtfeafanc'd, that if he paid fuch Sums at iuch ''•''^'''-
' J"^-

Days, the Statute ihould be void. In Audita .Querela by A. he 1/mw\1 f^^^lff^J-^'
that he was Paratus at the laid Days and Places to pay, B obtain tlie faid f" c' A^nd'

Sums,
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tHb' feveral Sums, and C was not tht-re to receive them. The Dejendaiit pleaded th.it at

Exceptions n^^j^ ^ £),jy Q r_yas at the PLrce where &c. a!jd demanded the Sum, and nei-

^^T ^t% ^^^^ ^^^^ PlainttJ[\ nor any for him, were there to pay it, abfqtie hcc that the

^^cwu^o^ Plaintiff okiiia the/aid Sum at thefaid Day &c. and thereupon the Plain-

Ei-roi- tilfdeniurr'd. It was held. That the Traverfe was not good^ lor there
bi-ought being an exprefs Affirniati\e bel'ore, Quod paratus I'uit, & obiulit &c.

^^'^Tud""'
^"^ '^"''' 0^'^^i''^ being an exprefs Negative, there ihall not be any Tra-

^1^111 wi'saf- verfe
J
Wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiii: Cro. Eliz. 754,

fiim'd in 755. pi. iS. Pafch. ^z¥A\z. C. B. Huilh v. Philips.

B. R. per

tot. Cur. in omnibus. Cro. J.
1 3. pi. 1 7. Pafch. I Jac. B. R. gDI)Ui?5 1). i^lWre, S. C. and Judg-

ment aiiu'ni'd.

18. In fecond Deliverance the Cafe was, that J. being Le[fee for Tears

9 Ehz. ajjignd his P.flate to J. the Plaintiff- The Detet\da.nt pleaded that

before the Grant to A. 'viz. 8 Eliz. ^. aj/ign'd his Eflate to the Defendant,

without traverjing the Grant to the Plaintiff. Williams faid, there needs

no Traverfe i for being granted the 8 Eliz.. it is impoHible it fliould be

granted 9 Eliz.. and cited 2 Ed. 6. and i H. 5. But Anderfon held that

he ought to traverfe ; for it is impofiible to confefs and avoid a Grant by

Confeilion that was granted to another before i for if it were fo, the 2d

Grant is void, and being contefs'd, here ought to be a Traverfe; Walni-

fley contra i But Glanvill and Kingfmili held, that there muft be a

Traverfe ; for there ought to be a Confeffion before there can be an

A\oidance, but here he dues not confefs the Grant, but pleads Matter that

denies its being granted. And at lalt Anderfon gave Judgment that he

ought to traverfe. Ow. 142. 44 Eliz. in C. B. Ayer v. Joyner.

Js if the 19. The Plea of the Detendant ought either to confefs and avoid, or tra-

Plair.tig in- rjgyfe the material Point in the Declaration ; and Confelfion is only where the
titlei hiwfil}

p^.^intitf and Defendant agree in one and the fame Things and where

/L^ aTj S. tbey vary m EJiate m the J^iiantity of it, there ought to be a Traverfe.

Jms fffne, Yelv. 140. in Cafe of Ewer v. Moile.
and the De- - , —

,

jendivit would derive an Eftate fo loni as J. D. has fffue, he muft take a Traverfe ; for tho' they agree

in the Mature of the Eftnte, yet tney vary in the Subftmce by rcafon of the diffcr^.-nc Limitations.

Yelv. 140, 141. Mich. 6 Jac. B R. in Cafe of Ewer v. Moile.

So if the Pltihitiff in Wafte declares of an Ejfale to him and his Heirs Males, and the Defendant derives

Eftate to the Plai>itiffand his Hens Feituile S-;c. this is not good without traverfing the Eftate furmifed

by the Plaintiff. Yelv. 141. in Cafe of Ewer v. Moile.

20. In all Affions -ivhere the Plaintiff snakes a ^itle to the Thing in De-

mand, or to a Thing ^oi- -which he demands Damages, there the Defen-

dant ought to make a better Title to himfelf, and to traverfe the Plain-

tiifs Title, or otherwife to confefs and avoid it. Arg. Q^uod fuit concef-

fum per tot. Cur. Yelv. 174. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ol' Prieltlv v.

^Vhite.

21. When a Man ydflifies all the Fad, there needs no Traverfe. Mo.

S64. pi. 1192. Hill. 13 Jac. Weaver V. VV^ard.

22 He who pleads in the Negative, (liall never take a Traverfe; for he

mull only maintain his Bar; Per Jones and W'hitlock. Palm. 511. Hill.

3 Car. B. R. Farrer v. Gate.

23. Where any Thing pleaded is dire^ly contrary to the Matter in the

Declaration, fuch Plea is not good without a Traverfe, but it is in the

Eleftion of the other Party to pafs by ir, or to demur upon it ; Per

Twifden J. who faid that this feemed to be a Rule as to Traverfes. Sid.

301. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B.R. in Cafe'of Courtney v. Phelps.

2 Mod. 60. 24. North Ch. J. faid, He hud always taken the Law to be, that

Mich. 27 when you come to the Replication, the omitting of a Traverfe where nought
Car. 2 C. B. jQ i,g taken, was Matter of Sithfiance ; for if they Ihould not be bound to
.^•jy^'^'^°'''^" traverfe, they might plead on ad infinitum. And he fiid fo he had often
'"° ^'

feca it ruled in B.R. that Hoc paratus ell verificare, inllead of Hoc pe-

tit
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tit quod inquiratur per Patriaiii, or De hoc ponic fe fuper Patriam, was
Matter of Subltance. Freem. Rep. 203. pL -05. JVlich. 1675. in Cafe

of Snow V. Sir N\'ni. Wileman.

25. In Replevin, the Detendant mzAe Co.iafiaice as Bailiff' to Sir P. W. 5 Mod. 51S.

fetting forth, that he was Icifed in Fee of the Place where &c. and fo m"^''r^jj^
jn/ft/ies the taking Damage-feafant ; The Pkintift'r£/)//£'.f and conjcfjCS the g. c. by the

Scijtn of Sir P. W . hut pleads^ that Sir G. W. his Father was feifcd &c. /// Nnme of

Fee, and made a Leafe to W. R. for 3 Lives of the Place where &c. that i'ladburn

TV. R. was dead, and that IV. Ji. cntred as Occupant, and made a Leafe to \ ^^°"^''-

the Plaintiff The Defendant demurred, f )r that the Plaintiff had not but^noTud"-
traverled the Seilin in Fee of Sir P. W. the Son. It was held per Curiam, ment v.as gi-

that either in Trcfpali or in Avowry, if a Freehold is pleaded it muil be ^^n.

traverfed, unlefs the Party does wholly conkls and avoid it by a defeaf- 9^^^''' ,'H-

able Title, only with tliis Difference, That if in Aftion of Trefpafs a h in Term
'^

Freehold is pleaded, the Party may traverfe it generally, without indu- following it.

cing his Travcife by a Title ; but in Avowry, the Traverfe mull be in- ""^^ adjudg'd

duced by letting forth a Title ; Et per Curiam, the Want of a Traverfe ^ ^'^'^ti

is Matter of Subltance in the Principal Cafe, becaufe there -Axa z Affimia- t^g BaV was
tives in the Pleading, and that will not admit any Trial without a Tra- ill for want

verfci therefore 'tis not helped by a general Demurrer ; but zfiperfliious^^ ? Tra-

'^traverfe is only Matter of Form, becaufe it doth the other Party no Injury,
t^hl'pja^e^'^

3 Sal.lc. 354, 355- pf 7- ^^^•<-^h. 4 Jac. 2. Radborne v. Kennadale. where wts
Parcel of tlie

Manor Tempore captionis ; for tho' it wa^ j^rantcd that the Reverfion of the Locus in quo remained

Parcel of the Manor after the Demife for three Lives ; vet the Place itfelf and the Freehold were fever-

ed by thcDemile, and by Confequeice they were not Parcel of the Manor Tempore quo &•-". therefore

the Plaintiff ouf;ht to have traverfed that which the Defendant had affirmed (vi?,.') th.it rlic Locus in

quo was Parcel of the Manor of A. Tempore quo Sec. And as to this Matter there is a Difference be-

tween Replevin and 'J'rcf|3ls; And the Court held that the Scilln in Dominico of the Place v.liere

&c. was rot traverfable ; for 'tis not exprefsly alleged in the Conufince, that Sir P. &c. was icifetl

in Dominico of the Place where, but only by Conlequence as it was Parcel of the Manor of Alley, of

•which he C^'''"' P- ^ ) ^^^^ Icifed in Dominico ; therefore if he had traverfed the Scifin, it muft have

been of all the Manor. The Judgment was affirmed.

26. The Default of a neccfary 'Traverfe is Subftance, and not aided by

a general Demurrer. Carth. 166. Mich. 2 W. & M, B. R. in Cafe of

Bradburn v. Kennerdale.

(Q. a) Neccilary in what Caie, U^ljcre there is a Con- see cn. a)

j^JJifig dJid nvoid'wg.

I. TTITHERE the Matter is confefTed and avoided it need not be tra-

y Y verfed. 3 Saik. 353. pi. 4. Pafch. 9 \V. 3. Anon.
2. In Annuity the ?h\niitt declared upon Prefcnption, the Defendant ^"^ y^^'^^

faid that it was granted upon Condition, which is broken on the Part of the ^f'>S"'^"i
"

n; ^a j ni r^ i
/

i a •
i r> pleaded im-

Plaintiff ; and no Plea per Cur. without traverjing the Annuity by Pre-
5,/^ \^ j^

fcription ; For Annuity by Prefcription, and Annuity by Grant upon Condi- fufficient fo

tion cannot be extended to one and thefame Annuity. Br. Confefs and a; oid, ^'''^ other to

pi. 63. cites 32 H. 6. 4..
^-'y ^''"^ ''

Condition &c. without travcrflng Sec. for it may be intended one mid the f.-itne FaoKm^nt ; note tlie Di-
verficv. Br. Confefs and Avoid, pi 65. cites 32 H. 6. 4.

ir

3. Where the Plaintiff conjejfes as much as the Defendant alleges and '^^ '^nTrsC-

i-e, he need not traverle. Br. Traverfe per &.c. pi. 143. cites ii H. 6. P-"'* ''^"^ ^^'
' ' ' tencant ;;./-

H- tipcd Joi-

(.cr'imcn rp-
prd.uit to his Hciffe in D. and 40 Acres of Land in the PI ice where &c. The 'The r!air.i:ffatd that he

5 f k.:d
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per &c. p
214. cites

S. C.

had vo Common Here, lut ,ii<'n:!! the Time he ckielt hi tie /aid Hciife, «vd he did n.t d-KcIl there attheTime of

the Trefpiiis, ahhue /wthat he had Common there in other Manner
;
per Clioke where the I'lair.tiff ccn-

fefles /tl thtu ailich the Dejerdcrt hns faid or.d mere ; he need to travcvfe ; Rut icr Prifot he ought to

travcrrd ; for he docs rot confefs all that the Dcfendart has faid, for he claimed Common there at all

t'r'res ; And the PlainiitV laid, that he had not Common there, hut when he dwelt in the Houfe to

which &c. By %vl.ich he traverlcd the Common Modo & Forma Sec. Br. Confeis ar.d Avoid, pi. zz.

cites ;- H. (5. ;6. „. ^ , t,^ j 1

For in AGF.le if the Te>:ar,ts fleads Fecfmeiit of the Father cj the Plaintiff tvith Warranty ;
and tlie

PhisTitiff fays, that it was upon Condiliov &c. avd that he entred as Heir for the QrMion brcken, he need

not to'traverfc &c. for he ha.s ccnfcfled all that the Tenant faid and more, which Surplus aio/ds the Bar

ct the 'tenant. Per ChoI<c. Br Cov.kfs ard Avoid, pi 22. cites ;7 H. 6. 56 S. P. ibid pi. 98.

cites 6H. 7. 5. per Hufley, Fairfa.'{ and Wood,— S. P. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 1S7. cites 6 H. 7. 5. per

\,Ypo(H. Heath's hlax. in cap, 5. cites S. C
.yoelfewhere, if the one alle!!,es dyintr fiifed, znA the. other alleircs Devife cf him ivho diedfeifed; which

Ground was admitted there for Law.' Br. Confefs and Avoid, pi. 22. cites 57 H. 6. 56.

Br. Traverfe 4. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that R. H. icas felfcd in Fee, and in-

"' '

feofed 2, who injcojjcd 3, who infeojjed 5, and one died, and the 4 injerffed

the Dcjendant and gave Colour to the Plaintiff^ and the Plaintiffaid,

that hejore R. H. any 1'hing had, J. H. wasfeifed in Fee, till by thefaid

R. H. diffeifed who occupied at hill, which R. H. infeoffed the 2, who in-

feoffed the 3, who infeoffed the 5 and 4 others, by which they werefcifd,

and llievv^d how the "Defendant came to the PoilelFion by them, and he

re-enter'd, and was feifed till the Defendant did the Trefpafs, and the

Defendant rejoin'd that R. H. did not difleife J. H. And a good Plea,

and need not to traverfe that the 3 did not inteottthe 9 but the 5 only i

lor he coiijijfcs all that the Defendant has faid and more ^
quod nota. Br.

Confefs and avoid, pi. 43. cites 3 E. 4. 17.

5. Where one jujiifies by a Leafe from J. S. and the Plaintiff fays,

'fhat the faid J. S. mfcoffed hm before, and after the Feoffment entered, and

diffeifed hnn and made the Leafe, and afterwards re-enter'd.. This is good

without Traverle j tor thereby he confelies and avoids the Leale al-

leged, per Cur. Cro. E. 754. pi. 17. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Covert's

Cafe.

6. In Replevin the Defendant avow'd for that IV. R. was feifed and

made a Leafe to him (the Defendant) for one Year, and fo juititied the

taking See. Damage-feafant. The Flaintif replied, that true it is, that

W. R. was felled &c. but before he made a Leafe to the Defendant he made

another to the Plaintiff', which is ftill in being and not determined 3 this

is fufficient without a Traverfe, becauie the Title of the Defendant is

confelfed and avoided. 3 Salk. 353. pi. 4. Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

For a Con-
feffing and

Avoiding is

a full An-
fwer of the

Matter al-

leged, and

fo there

needs no
Traverfe

of it, or Denial of the Thing L. P. R tit. Traverfe cites Pafch. 24 Car. B. R.

seecw)pi.2. (R.a) Good or not. Where there is a ConfiJJing and

avoidhm.

For by that I. jnjHE R E the Pka is fully confeffed and avoided, and then a Traverfe

Means the VV moreover is taken ; this Traverfe vitiates the whole Plea. Ld.

Party denies
j^ f^gp 0,5 Trin. 9 W. 3. in Cafe ofLambert v. Cook, cues Brook

what he had {^ / ," ' 2 / .. It /; „q
before con- contefs and avoid 65. 3 3 H. 0. 2».

Sed Jenk. 2. In EjecJment the Defendant pleaded in Bar that the Dean Sc. of llindfcr

105. pi. I. were feifed and made a Leafefor Tears to W. R. i^ho ajjigned it to the fJffen-

dant, who was pofflffid till the Leffor of the Plaintiff oiiffcd hnn and dtffeijed

the Dean ^c. and being fo feifed made a Leafe to the Plaintirt, upon whom

the Defendant re-enter'd ; the Plaintiff replied, and confeffed the Sei/in of

the Dean &c. and made 'Title to the Term by the Jlfignmentm^de by the

Leflie to bis czcn Ltffhr before the Affigmnent made to the Dfendant, and tra^
•" verjed
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''iierfid the Diffeijin The Court held clearly that the Traverfe was ill,

becaule the PlaintifF had cunfelied and avoided, and alfo traverfed,

whereas he ilioiild have left the Matter upon the Alfignment of the Terin

without any Traverfe, ^o as the Delendant might have traverfed the Al-

lianment in his Rejoinder, which is the only material Point in Vari-

ance ; for if the frii: Aflignmcnt was made to the Defendant it was a

Diifeifin, but if to the Leiior of the Plaintiff it was noDiifeilin . So that

the Point was upon the Priority of the Aflignmcnt, and ought to be in

Ilfue Mo. <57. pi. 757. Trin. 40 Eliz. Townlend v. Kingfmill.

3. 'in KjcdrJit upon a Leafe made by E. J. the Defendant ;)/^^^6'^?^^^Bmwn^I. 144.

before thefatd E. had any Thing cue M. J. ivcu fcifed in Fee and had Ipe
i^g,y . ^nd

'

H. to whom the Lauds defcended alter his Death, and that the [aid E. f;/-add.s, that if

terd and was feifcd by Jbatanent, and died ; The Plaintiff ff/)//V^, aWthe PlaimifF

confcffcd the Sci/in ofM. and that he devifed the Lands to E. in Fee, and fo
^^'l^^^"^^^^

claimed under the Dev'tfe, and traverfed that floe was feifed by 4^^^«««/^
anfv,,ercdthe

Modo & Forma. And upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Defendant ; Defendant,

for the Plaintitfnced not both to confefs and avoid and alfo to traverfe the he ought to

Abatement ; lor the Plaintiff made Title under E. the Devifee of M. and
j;^;^^^^';^^";.^^

fo her Entry legal and not bv Abatement, and fo the traverfe over makes
-^^ ^,^^ '^^_.^

the Replication vittoiis ; for no Traverfe fhould be taken but where the ,ame vx^oi^s

Thino- traverfed is iffuable ^ and the Dcvife here is only the Title Ifiu- the Defen-

ble. Belides the Traverfe was not good as to the Manner of it ;
lor he^^ntj^d

fhould not have traverfed Abfque hoc, that E. was feifed by Abatement. H^;j^,^,^j_^^

But it fhnuld have been Abfque hoc, that fhe did abate &c. Cro. J. 221. ^ii. Abrque

pi 2. 7 lac. B. R. Bedel v. Lull. »;Of that fhe
r 3 ' J did enter,

and was feifed by Abatement; QLiod Nota. S. C. Yelv. 151. 3CC0ldinglJ^

4. In trefpafs for Trefpafs done /// an Are Parcel of the Manor of D.

the Defendant pleaded that R. was feifed of the Manor a/id the Acre ef-

cheatcd to him who conveyed theManor, of which theykre is Parcel, after the

Efcheat by mefne Conveyance to A. in Fee, and that A. izEliz. infeoffed

B. of the laid Manor of which the faid Acre is Parcel, and fo jufhfied by

Conveyance from B. to the Defendant ; The Plaintift replied that 10 Eliz.

R nifccfled C. of the faid Acre, Abfque hoc, that he enfeoffed B. of thefaid
Manor of which the faid Acre is Parcel. The Defendant demurred gene-

rally. It was argued that the Traverfe was good and alleged 38 H. 6.

49 "the lame Traverfe, and that here when the Defendant had pleaded

that the Acre had efclieated and alleged a Feoffinent of the Acre, the

Plaintiff may traverfe that which is not exprefsly alleged, and cited

34 H. 6. 15. 'But Hobart Ch. J.
faid that the Traverfe is not good ;

for

bv the Feoffment made 12 Eliz. he had confeffed and avoided the Feoff-

ment made the 10 Eliz. and fo there needed no Traverfe. Adjornatur.

Het. 37, 38. Mich. 20 |ac. C. B. Johnfon. v. Norway.

5 Debt upon Bond dated 30 Novemb. 2.0 Jac. to perform an Award, fo as To^66. pi.
j.

it be made before the firjl Day of June i the Defendant by his Plea con^cf- ^ \^^"°^'^-

fed the Bond dated 30 Novemb. but faid it was primo deliberaf 28 Aprtlis ^
^

21 Jac. after which Dav, and before the ifl Day of June following there

was no Award made, ab'fjue hoc quod cognovit fe teneri Modo S Forma

&c. It was held that the Traverfe was repugnant ; for he had confeffed

the Bond, but denied it by the Traverfe; for by Doderidge j. the Tra-

verfe Abfque hoc, goes to the Deed iifelf Lat. 59. 61. Pafch. i Car.

The Bilhop of Norwich v. Cornwallis,

(S.a) Good
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See (S) pi. 5.
(S-a) Good or not. /Fhere xh^ Party may wage his

Law.

Rr. Dcttc, I. TTTTHEREa Man may wage his Law, there he cannot traverfe

j)l. SS. cites y Y the Caitfe of the Debt nor the Contravt. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi.

^olTT" 64. cites 8 H. 6.5.
S. P. KcUw. ~ •'

59. pi. 4. cites 15 H. -. Anon.

Br. Dette, 2. As in Debt upon* Buying and \ Lending or the like, he fliall not fay
pl.SS. cites

j.j^g^(. i^g ^[^ not buy nor did not borrow, but ihall plead that he owes

* S P Be^ him nothing or wage his Law. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 64. cites 8

caufe he may H. 6. $

8

S. P. Bi-. 3. So in Debt upon Arbitrement, the Defendant fliall not plead Nofuch
Ibid. pi. 2.7 5- Submiffton ; for he may wage his Law, and there he cannot traverfe the

29%" tot'*'
^^'^-/^ °f ^^^ ^'^^^•> "°^ Contra^. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 64. cites 8 H.

Cur. except 6. 5-

Brian.

But Br. Traverfe per &c pi. 245. cites i 5 E, 4. 4. It was faid that in Debt upon Arbitrement, h': may
traverfe the Arbitremsnt, or wage his Law. S. P. Br. Ibid. pi. 264. cites 21 E. 4. 55. that he

may fav No fuch Arbitrement, and yet he may wage his Law. Brooke fays Qurre inde. S P. Be-

caufc this Arbitrement lies hi Notice ofa ;rf Perfon, and fo the Lay People may have Conufance of ir,

and for this Caufe the Plea has been held good. Kelw. 39. pi. 4. Trin, 13 H. 7. Anon.

*S P. Br. 4 Contra in Debt upon a * Leafe for Tears., or upon \Arrears ofAccount
Traverfe

hefre Auditors., there he cannot wage his Law i therefore there Non di-

als cite^s 8 m''!"^ ^^- o"" ^"^ '^'^^ Account is a good Plea. Br. Traverfe per &c. pL
E.4. 3. that 64. cites 8 H. 6. 5.

he may tra-

verfe the Leafc. t^r. Traverfe per &c. pi. 264. cites 21 E. 4. 55, That he may fay Nul tiel Ac-
count, and yet may wage his Law. Broo.k fays, ^.,(re inde.

S.P. Br. j;. In Detinue rf Charters., the Defendant may traverfe the Bailment, be-
Traverfe per ^aufe he cannot vva2;e his Law. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 228. cites 8
Sec. pi. 264. p

^ r r

cites 21 E. I-'- 4- 3-

4- 55-——
But in Detinue of a Cheft fealed with Charters, the Defendant faid that it is a Box fealed with Charters

<wl:icb the Prior Predecejfor of the Pl.iintiff delivered to the Defendant, in P/edre for lOO s. borrowed, which he

took to re-deliver when the 100 s. Jlja/l he p.tid, abf^ue hoc that he detained fuch Chef} of Charters ; and a

good Plea, and yet he might have wag'd his Law, becaufe he did tiot count of any Charter /fecial. Br.

Traverfe per &C. pi. 2:2. cites 22 E. 4. 7.

As in De- 6. But where he may 'wage his La'in, there he fliall not traverfe the Bai!-
tinue of ment; By all the lultices. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 228. cites 8 E. 4. 3.
Bailment ofa .

' ^ -' ^^ ^ •'

Horfe to re-bail when &c. the Defendant faid that he bail'd to him to Bail to a Stranger, which he has done,

abfque hoc that it was hailed to him to re-hail, pront &c. And per tot. Cur. it is no Plea, becaufe he may
wage his Law, and fo fliall not traverfe the Bailment. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 264. cites 21 E.

4 5 5-
.

So in Detinue of Goods, and counted of Bailment, ihn Defendant fxid that the f.im: Day See. and at

another 'firm the Plaintiff gave to the Defend.znt the fame Goods, ablque hoc that he hailed them to the De-

fendant pront ?X.c. And per tot. Cur. except Brian, it is no Plea ; for it is only Argument ; And alf>

when the Defendant may wage his Law, as here, he Ihall not be fuffered to traverfe the Mefne Con-
veyance,
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vcvince and mDeht „prv Buying ofa Ho^-fe, That he did not buy is no Plea; for it is only Nihil Debe:

argumcntativcly. Br. Traverfe per &c, pi. 275. cites 22 E. 4. 29.

(T. a) Good or NecefHiry. mere tht mh or Count /jSceCD.b)

of more or kjs than it ought to be.

JP O N the Enterpleading in Detinue ofGoods, the o;/e faidthat

they Were delivered upon Condition to ftand to the Arbltrement of

W. P. who aivardcd thnt hepould do fiich aiijiff, which he has done, aftd

that the other infcoff' him, which he has not done^ and fray d Livery^ and

the other faid that he a'-jdarded this, and that the other poiiId Le bound to him

in 100 /. 'which he has not done, abfque hoc that he awarded as above. Per

Afcou"-h W'liere a Man allc<:^cs an Award where the Award was * ofthis,

a;'d nme, there the other fludl fay that he awarded this and fuch tlnother * S. P. Per

Thincr, abfque hoc that he awarded this only. And per Newton,
_

Where ^^'"""^^

a Man pli:ads Award of 3 I'hings, and that the Defendant has acne 2. of j,^^ bell (Jpi-

theni and not the id, where in Fad the Award was but of 2 Things, there nion. Br.

the other mav fay that he awarded the 2 T'hings which he has performed, Traverfe

abfque hoc that he awarded the third; ahd there it is fufficient tor the P^/^^^^^-^P'-

other to maintain that lie awarded the third Thing. Br. Traverfe per
^^^ ^ ,g''

&c. pi. 68. cites 19 H. 6. 3. 19.
, ,,^,. i u

2 Detinue of two Bonds, the Garnifloec pleaded Arbltrement made be-

tween the Plaintiil'and him, that the Plaiiiiitffhould mate Partition of the

Manor of B. and f 100 Acres of Land in C. and pay to the Garni/hee 10/. ^ o,-ig. ,'s

and laid that the Plaintilf had no: made the Partition, nor paid the 10 1
. (Tenant) in

the Pl'int iff faid that they azvardcd as above, and alfo that the Gamifree ^WxX^tEAU

fhot'ld deliver to him a Deedf Annuity &c. abfque hoc that they awarded """^'^^m -v

as above only. And per Palton, the * only cannot ma.kc I Hue. Br. 1 ra-
^^^^,j ^^

vcrfe per&c. pi. 88. cites 21 H. 6. 18. ,,/,,,, (Tanmm.)

3 Bv which the Pluntiffnd that the Award was, that he fjoitld make

Partition of the Manor by itfelf, and of the Land by itfelt, abfque hoc that

they awarded that the Partition Ihould be made of the Manor and Land

altogether prout <?cc. and lb ad Patriam ^ and 'twas faid there that 19.

the (only) was not fu&red to make lli'ue alio ;
quod Miror ;

therefore fee.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 88. cites 21 H. 6. 18,19.
,- t j

A In Debt of 4 1. the Plaintiff counted of a Leafe cf 20 Acres of Land^

^endrin"- a I. per Ann. and the Defendant faid that he leafed the 20 Acres,

'and xz other Acres for the fame Term, rendring the 4/. per Ann. Judgment

of the Count ; and the bell Opinion was that he ought to traverfe, abique

hoc that he leaid the zo Acres only prout &c. Br. Traverfe per Mc. pi.

a8i. cites 32 H. 6 3. , ^ r , c f -. a

5 Delt upon a Leafe of ^ Acres o^ Land for 4 /. Rent, the Defendant
l^^-J''f

demanded fudgment of the Count, becaufe the Plaintiff leafed the Acres, and
^fX^.^^^^

a ReBory, and 1 o s. Rent, and C'lcw of Frank-pledge, for the fame Simi, and the Ca!e of

did not traverfe abfque hoc that he leafed the Land only for this Rent.^ And i^cm}ltOl^

the belt Opinion was, that he ought to traverle ; lor the Lea.e ot the 4
^;; f^^' f^

Acres is not a Leafe of the Reftory and Rcluiue. Br. Traverle per &c. ^^ ,^

pi. 33. cites 35 11. 6 38. EliT, C. B.

^ •'•'
-^

and the

Court clear of Opinion, that for Want of fach Traverfe the Plea is not good.

6. But in Debt upon a Leaf., it is a.^o«,/ /'/.. to theWrit, withouttra-
J;;;^^.f;/--

verfin<^ that the Plaintiff and another leafed who is alive, or that tne J^ea^e
^^. ^^^^^ ^^ ,^

was made to the Defendant, and another who is alive ;
lor there every j,,,, ,,,ju

5 i. O'lC
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S:c. the Dc- one Icuit'S the tncire, and the Entire is leafed to e\ ery one. Br. Tra-
jevdar.tto 4 verfc per &c. pi. 33. cites 35 H. 6. 38.
Jires faiii,

"^

t'lat Ne Irjfa i<as, ^imi to the lo Jcres that he leafed to him and his Feme luho is ali-je mt named, JudTnent
of the VN rit ; And by the Opinion of the Court he jh.tll fay that he leafed the lo Acres, ah/tjite he thai
he leafed the 14 Ja-ei, front See. Br. Traverfe per 6cc. pi. 249. cites 17 E. 4. ;.

7. So nf Selling a Horfe by 2.,or to 2, and the Aftion is brought by one
or u^ainlt one. Note the Diverlity. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 33.' cites

35 H. 6. 38.
J5r. Avow- 8. Avowry by 'tefjtirc of 2 Jcres hy 12. s. The Plaintiff faid he held
"y- P'j, p__ thofe 2, and 2 others by iQ s. abfque hoc that he held the 2. by 12 s. Per

Br. Double, Keble, This is pregaant, but may take the Quantity of the Services ^_y

pl. 93. cites' Protefiat'wn^ and traverfe the Tenure of the 2 Acres only j but if he will
S-^——"' fpeak to the Qiiantity of the Services, he fliall traverfe the Seifin i & ad-

^m'die"^
jornatur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 310. cites 8 H. 7. j.

PlaintitF could not plead otherwife ; for there is no Reafon that for the Falfe Avowry the Plaintiff

fhould be at any Mifchief, but he ought to have an Answer to it then, and then if he was never fcifed

of more than lo s. and he alleges 12 s. he cannot traverfe the Tenure, abfque hoc that he holds by
12 s. and as to the 2 s. Refidue Ne unquesSeifie, becaufe then he ought to agree with him in the Quan-
tity of the Land, which here he does not; but Keble contra, as here, Mich. SH. 7. 5. pl. i.

9. If White-acre and Black-acre be adjoining^ and are holdcn the one of

J. S. and the other of J. D. and J.S. dijlrains^ and avo-jos ^'yr both Acres^

he may well traverfe the Tenure i Per Periam J. Godb. 24. in Cafe of
Throgmorton v. Terringham.

See (M) ^U. a) Not good, by its not anfnuerhig the Fo'int of the
^"'

//r/V, or being only to Fart,

IN Account againfl Guardian in Socage, it is no Plea that the An-
':eJior held of him in Chivalry^ by which he feifed the l?ard, unlefs he

traverfes abfque hoc that he held of him in Socage^ prout &c. Quod no:a ;

for he ihall anfvvcr the Point of the Writ. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pl. 373.

(bis) cites 10 H. 6. 7.

2. In Cafe for flopping 3 Z/^^/^i totaliter, the Defendant juflified the

Stopping 2 Lights, and Part of the 3d, and traverfed that hejlopp'dthe 3

Lights aliter, vel alio Modo. Williams J. faid this was no Anfvver to

the Declaration, but Ihould have faid Guilty or Not guilty, as to the

Relldue, and not have travers'd at all, and the Abfque hoc goes to the

2 Lights, and as to the 3d it is no Anfwer ; and thereupon the Court

gave Judgment for the Plaintifl' 2 Bulft. 116, 117. Pafch. pjac. Newall

V. Barnard.

3. If a Traverfe is too narrow, and fhort of the Matter traverfable,

this is Sahjlance. Carth. 166, Mich. 2 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of

Bradburn v. Kennerdale.

(W. a) Of an Immaterial Traverfe.

i.TTl^THERE the P/^^, or Matter of the Plea, is not fufficient, there

i
> cites V V '^'^^ Sans ceo fhall not aid it, tho' the Sans ceo or 'Traverfe be

21 H.6. il good. Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 132. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

2. In
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2. InTtclpals thQ Defendant [aid, that J^.
Long, and Alice his Feme,

were Ihfed tii Fee jointly^ and J. fnrvivcd /llice, and died by Protefiatwn

feifed, and convey'd to 'the Defendant as Flcir by Defcent, and gave Colour.

And the Plaintijf' faid, that before the faid J. any thing had, the faid
Alice ivas feifed in Fee., and took J. to Baron, by which he was feifed in

Right of thefaidA. and after they granted the [aid 'tenement to two by Fine,

who re-infer.ff'd thefaid J. and A. and to the Heirs of the faid A. and the

Vh'.intiff convey d to him as Heir of A. Abfque hoc, that the faid J. was

feifed in Fee; and lb to Iliuc, und found for the Plaintiff'. Per Brian, the

Traverfe is void j ior if J.
was leifed in Fee or not, yet by the Fine,

which is confefs'd by both, his Intcrell in Fee was dctermin'd, fo he

or/^ht to have traverfed, that f. was not feifed tn Fee after the Fine
; quod

Prilbt Concefiit, that the Traverfe is\oid for the Caufe aibrciaid i but

Catesby contra. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 271. cites 21 E. 4. 83.

3. In Replevin the Delendant avow'd the taking Damage feafant. The
Plaintiff replied., that J. S. made a Leafe to him, by which he cnter'd, and

put in his Cattle. The Delendant rcjoin'd, that before the Leafe made to

the Plaintiff, f. S. made a Feoffment to him. The Plaintiff' maintained the

Leafe, abfque hoc, that f.S. Scifitasfeoffav'it. It was held, per tot. Cur.

that theW ord feijittis is"idle, and ought to have been lek out ; for a Man
cannot make Feotfinent, unlcis he is li;ifed. Godb. iir. pi. 132. Mich.

28 and 29 Eliz. Hales v. Home.

4. In Replevin &c. the Delendant ^towW &c. and the Plaintiff re/)//W

in Bar, that the Prior and Convent of N. were feifed in Fee, andfo convey d

a title to h'lmfelf by a Leafe &:c. The Plaintilf [Defendant] rejoined,

abfqtie hoc, that the Prior and Convent were feifed in their Demcfneas of Fee

&c. Upon a Demurrer the Judges agreed, that this Traverfe was good,

notvv'ithltanding it was faid a thmg impoliible, (\ iz. ) that the Prior and

Con\ent can be feifed of Land, whereas the Monks are dead Pcrfons in

Law, and therefore can have no Seilin, but the Prior alone ^ the xVlonks

being in Coniideratior. of Law as Dead Perfons, and therefore it lliall be

taken as if it had been pleaded, that the Prior was feifed, without men-

tioning the Convent ; lb that the Traverfe is good, and the Word Convene

furl'liijage. And. 268. pi. 276. Trin. 32 Eliz. Eden v. Downing.

5. In Debt upon an Obligation, where the Condition was. That one

Lea fkoidd be his true Prtfoner, and pay every Month for his Diet, and the

Fees due to the Plaintiff, by reafon of 'his Office, the Defendant fleads the

Statute of 23 H. 8. and that this Obligation was made lor the Eafe and

Favour of the Prifoner by Colour oi his Office. And tlie Plaintilf re-

plied, that the Fleet is an ancient Prifon, and that Time out of Mind &c.

they ufed to take fach Obligations, abfque hoc, that this Obligation was made

for the Eafe and Favour, contrary to the Statute ; upon which the Defen-

dant demurred generally. But Atthowe pray'd Judgment, for that the

Traverfe waives the Matter before, which' was but an Inducement.

And in 23 H. 6. there is an Exception of the Warden of the Fleet, and

the Warden of the Palace of Weltminller, that they might take fuch

Obligations which they ufed ; to which the Court agreed. And tor

that )hc Traverfe over defiroys the Bar, the Defendant ought ^ to have joined

in that i
upon which Judgment was given for the PlaintiH, il &c. Het.

146. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Harris v. Lea.

6. Where aTraverle is immaterial, unlefs there be a Special Demurrer

to it with the Caafespewn, it Ihall not vitiate the Pleadings ^ but it is

naught upon a Special Demurrer. 2 L. P. R. 588. Tic. Traverfe, cites

Micli. 6 W. & M.
7. Replevin. The i:>e[itnd-Ant avow"d Damage feafant in his Freehold

^
7l''y

^^•

The Plaintilf in Bar rtpiied, that B. was rite & legitime fuch a Day feifed '^-

p ^^^
in Fee of the Manor of W. whereof the Place is, and Time out of Mind not appear.

has been Parcel, and lays a Ciificm for the Copyholders tn have Common in— 5 iialk.

the Place where i and ihenfets out a Grant of a CnpyhdJ Tenement ^:c. J>5
P'- 9-
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inf;ly ; only

there rlic

Day of the

Grant is cx-

preflv nien-

tic.n'd, and

lays, that

the Day of

erantiii" it

is not mate-

i-ial ; tor a

Grant at one

Day i<: a

Grant at

any Day.

Traverie.

to hiwfelf from B. &c. The Defcuda/it rejoin d, that the Cattle \\ ere

Damage lealant in his Freehold, abfqtie hoc^ that B. at the Day in the

Bar mention'd, was rite S legitime feifed in Fee of the Manor, and granted

the Copyhold Ellate to the FlaintitF&c. The PlaintilF deaiurr'd. Ex-

ception was taken lirlt, that the Defendant ought not to have traverfed

the Rite & legitime ; nor, adly, the Day of the Seilin, becaule if the

Lord were a Difpoler [Uiileilor] the Grant would be good ^ and the

Time ot the Seilin is not material, if it were betbre the Grant. Judg-
ment was eiven tor the PLiintili! 2 Ld. Kaym. Rep. 902. Trin. 2 Ann.

Hclliot V. Selby.

8. Declaration in Prohibition^ that Defendants in Error ivere defied

Comaion Ccnncil-men, that the Plaintilis(Delendants in Error) intending to

draw their Election into Quellion, exhibited a Petition to the Common
Council-men with Delign to remove them ; whereas the faid Common
Council have no Power to examine concerning luch Elections ; lor that.

Time out of Mind, ftich Ekifion belong"d to the Court of Afayor and Alder-

men. Detendants bv tneir i'lea affirm, that the Common Council, lime out

of Mind, have had, and ought to have JurifdUiion to examine into fiich

Eleiiions : And aver, that the Court of Major and Aldermen have not fuch

JurifdiHion. Plaintitts reply, that the Common Council have not fuch Ju-

rifditiion. Defendants demur. The Tra\ erfe is immaterial, and the

Iliue ought to have been join'd upon the Jurildiclion ot the Common
Council i for tho' the Mavor and Aldermen ihould have no Jurifdiftion,

it does not follow, that the Common Council have. A^S. Tab. 1718.

Belton & Bridger v. Jeues.

9. Where in Trelpafs there \szgood Juflification, a Traverfe of the

Time, when the Trei'pafs was done, would be wholly immaterial. 8

Mod. 31. Hill. 7 Geo. 1721. Carvell v. Manly.

(X.a) Ho~j). Gejieral or Special. And
amounts only to ths General Ijjiie.

\vhere

And as to

//;c Plea of
taking and
drilling the

Beafts, the

Plaintiff pre-

j'crib'd for

Common

;

and faid,

that imme-
diately after

tie Defen-

dant -founded

his Cattle, he

re'juir'd him

to delizer

them to him,

i:cc, that die

i.T^THERE the Defendant _;.'//?//fi^j to take a Vagrant for Sufpicicn,

y \ the PlaintiiF ?».',y'y^j, thai Defvn Tort demefne ahfque tali Caufa,

but lluill not iay De fon Tort demeine, ahfque hoc, that he zi'as a Vagrant ,

for he Ihall not traverfe the Special Aiatter, but "cihcre it is Matter cf Re-
cord, or cfJVriting, and net 'where it is Matter in Faff. Br. De fon Tort
demefne, pi. 20. cites 2 E. 4. 9.

2. JJ here the Matter in the Declaration and in the Replication is cf one

and the fame A ature, the Defendant Jlall take the General traverfe; per

Choke. Br. Trelpals, pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4. 75,76.

3. ^/refpafs for entering his Clofe, and fpoilmg his Grafs &c. and taking
^ ~ " "

"

th.'tand driving his Ecafls to Places unknown. The Defendant pleaded,

the Place where &:c. is a Waffe, Parcel cf his Manor, and the Plaintiff's

Beafrs •'jcere there miyfd iscith the Beafis cf Strangers, 'X'ho had no Rizht
there; and hecaufe he cculd not ftparate the onefrom the other, he drove them
all together to a Pound in the Wajle to part them, and then dtcve the Stran-

ger's Eeafis out of the U'a/e, and left the Plaintiff's in it. The Plaintiff

replied ; and as to the Plea of entering into his Clofc demurr'd, becaufe it

amounted only to the General Iffue. But it was relohed, that the Bar being
intire, tho' fuch Plea be only the General Iffue, as being his own Act,
yet being join'd -n-ith the Special Matter cf Jv.flijicaticn in one intire Plea,

it is good. 3 Lev. 40, 41. Hill. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Thomas \. Xichols.

<v:h:ch the Defendant refufii &c. The Defendant rejoin'J, ard m.iintaind his Bar, at/fane

&= Ict-o, alleged iy tie Plaintiff, he required tie Defendant to deliver them. Upon a Demurrer
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the Rejoinder was adjiidg'il ill ; befidcs it is multifarious, and he fliould iiave travcrlcJ one finglc

Point, .i!id not :ill together. 5 Lev. 40. Thomas v. Nichols.

And ;is to the Rei.lic.ition, it was adjudg'd ill ; for thi Plaintiff jhoiiU h.-iie traterfed the Bar, w'n.

cither, Hr!l, that the Defendant did not leave the Bealrs in the VS'afte after Severance; or, 2dly, that

he niii'Jit have fever'd them without pounding them ; or, 5dly, Dr Injuria fua propria abfciue tali

(/lufa ; and then the Defendant in this llfue mult have proved the Neccflity of impounding them. 9

Lev. 40, 41. Thomas v. Kichols.

4. In Covenant for not keeping and imploying kis y^pprentice, the Defen-

dant pleaded, that, fromftich a "time to fiich a Time, be did keep and employ

him; and that then he fervititim ipfmx (the Defendant) defertiit S reliqtitt,

t? a.b CO dccijjit S niterins in fcrvitio fuo remancre negkxit S ahinde pofica

biiciifq--, ad loca incognita feipfiim elongavit ^ atfentavit. The Plaintiff

replied, and travelled, a'ofqiie hoc quod ^ervitiiim (of the Defendant) defe-

ritit I'el rcliqitit'-vel ab eo dccej/tt, vel in fervitio fno reinanere (pm\it\-n^ neg~

lexit) 1-cl fetpfiini elongavit. And upon a Demurrer to this Replication ic

was objcfted, that rhe Travcrfe was mnltifarions, confilting ol I'o many
Particulars in the DisjuncH\e j and that by omitting the Word (N c-

glcxit) it was not Senle. Sed per Cur. the Traverfe is good^ lor it is

purfiiant to the D'fcndanfs Plea, which may be traverled, as he has

pleaded it ; and that Part of it which is Nonienfe will not hurr, becaufe

the Traverfe is good without it. 3 Salic. 355. pi. 8. Pafch. 2 W. 3.

B. R. Newdigace v. Selwin.

5. Every Thing that is traverfable iniijl be exprcfs'd in Certainty; and
then if it be a good Plea, and not traverfable, it is not queftionable.

Skin. 486. in Cale of Philips v. Bury.

6. In Replevin the Defendant avowedfor a Rent-charge in Arrcar; the ^d. Raym.

VlainuiY replied De injuria /ha propria, abj'qne hcc that Rentwas in Arrear ;
.^'^' g'^'

and upon a fpecial Demurrer, jor that this Replication and Traverfe 3,-,^ held ac-

amonnted to no vnre than the General IJfiie, the Court held that this is not cordingly

a proper Inducement to the Travcrfe j the natural and proper Plea to P^''
"^"i^- *^u'"-

this Avowry had been Nihil in Aretro, which is quaii the General JiJ'uei^g"^!^^ ^me
fo that this is a pleading Special Matter, which amounts to the General Thin"- in

Iliue, and no other Evidence can be given but fuch as might have been EfFcdt with

given upon the proper Ilfue ; therefore this Circumlocution is ill, becaufe ?^?'" °^

it prckngs the Catife, by ir.lbrcing the Avowant to an unneceiiary Re-
gf^^jgnj";!"'

plication ; and tho' it is no more than Matter of Form, becauie it does ,.ear is the

r.ot alter the Evidence, vet Per liolt Ch. Juft. This being upon a Spe- proper Plea

cial Demurrer, is naught. 3 Salk. 356. pi. 11, Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Avowry.
I r T and IS quailhornv. Lewm.

the General

Iliue ; and tho" it be but Form, yet it is legal Form, which the Law v/i'l have to be followed. 12

Mod. ;54. S.C. accordinsjiy. : Salk. 5S5. pi. 4. S. C. accordingly. And in 5 Salk. ;5'). pi.

1 1, it is laid to be as if in Trefpafs a Man fliould plead De Injuria fua propria, abfque hoc quod elt cul-

pabilis, foDe Injuria fua propri.» abfque hoc quod he is Baiiiil, & de Injuria fua propria abfque hoc

that there was fuch a Prcfcription, thcfe are naught.

'^. Jnfiificatio:! on a Publick AcJ of Parliament mav be tra\'er3'd gene- 12 Mod.^

rallv.' Ld. Raym. Rep. 700, 701. Mich. 13 W. 3. Chauncey v. VVinde 5S0. S.C.

''^ '*^'
.^uing the

Cafe it was
agreed, that when the P/e.t (-o;?///?j of a Jnftifcation, Part dcpei'.t'.iii^ of AL-.tter cf Recovd, the Replication
ought to be with a fpecial Traverfe. Agreed Arg. i 2 Mod. 5S1. in Cafe of Ciiancey v. Win 8c al

i>;;.* 'twas Oid that this Rule has its Lxccftictis ; for if Matter of Record be made l^fe oi ly Way cf h:~

df.ctnient to-tlie P.nt of Juflification, there it is not neced'ary to reply fpecially, and cited 2 Le. 10;. and
that that general Rule only holds Place where ftich Mctter cj Record is pleaded, fowl ith the Plaintiff m.iy

hr.iean yinfij-er, as to a Scire facias &c. but here there canine no Anfvver to a juiUHcation under an Act
of Parliament, as in the Principal Cafe, ^nrf he likewise agreed, tiiat wlicre one claims Common by
Prefcription, Rent by Grant, (ooods by Sale &c. unA ih juft ifies as having fnteyefl, there the Plaintiif

rr.ufi: anfwer dircdtly to tl.e Title, and not with a general De injuria fua propria abf]ue tali cauia. Hut
^vllcn one i>:ti!les linfelf hj Jlf of Pr.rliamcvt, efpcciaily a General Act, wiiich none cati traverfe, there

he may well reply De injuria fua propria abfuie t.ili c.iula. Ar,dby Holt Cii,
f.
The Art of Parliament

here, if it had tiot been pleaded, wou'd have been taken Notice of by the Court ; therefore its beirg
jie.idcd beirg fupevflucus, will be no Hindcrancc to the Replication, with this general Traverfe. ii
Ivlod. 5S1, 5S2. Mi.h. i~ \V. 5. in Cafs of Chancey v. Win &; al.

5 H (Y. :i) How



^pz-j. Traverfe.

>

(Y. a) How, as to Time. Where it muft bs of the Time

before, or of tlie Time before a?id after, or of the Time after.

N Allife, the 'Tenant intitled bimfelf, becaiife IV. -was fcifed iti Fec^ and
made Recognizance to the Defendant in 40 /. by Statute Merchant^ and

he filed Escciitioij, and floewed the Record certain &c. The Plc.intijjfaid

that W. two Tears before the Statute infcoffd the Plaintiff, which Eftate he

continued till by the Defendant diffeifcd, abfque hoc that IV. the Day of the

Statute, or ever aj'ter, any Thing had, priA, and the other that he was feifcd

the Day nfthe Statute, but was not Juff'ercd to fay the Day of Statute, and

after ; lor it is double on the Part ot the Tenant, and yet well tor the

Plaincid". Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 170. cites 24 Aff 2.

And l->y 2. Tk{]^i{s of Goods taken i the Defendant faid that f. B. wasfeifedof
ibme, the ^ Hoife there in Fee ; and where the Plaintiff declares the zd Day of Aday

fl!aH "ftew
^'"° S £• 4- ^"« infcoff'd the Defendant the i^th A-lay in the Tear aforefaid^

what Hour and thefame Day the Defendant found the Goods there Damage feafant, by

oUle Day he luhich hetook thevi abfque hoc that he is guilty before the fatd i^th Day of
1U.U hijeog'd, jVJay ; and it was challenged becaufe he did nor traverfe before and atter,

""t 't'bem'"
'-^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Opinion of 2 or 3 Jultices, and the beil Opinion. Br.

7hc fame Day Traverfe per &c. pi. 199. cites 5 H. 4. 124.

after ; for if

hctoukthem in the Morning, and was not infcoff'd till the Noon of the fame Day, he cannot juftify

before the Noon. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 199. cites 5 H 4. 124.

But by 9 E 4. fol. 4. it is fti-fficieitt, frima facie, u ithout fhewinf; ihe Hour, by which he pleaded the

Feoifment above at 6 in the Alorning, by which he took them there ^ifrer on the fame Day Damage fea-

fant, ahfque hoc that he ivas guilty before or after the 14//) Day &c. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 199

In Trefpafs, tlie Plaintiff d.-dared that the Defendant ill May 28 Eli?., cut do-xii 6 Pofis ofthe Houfe of

ihe Plaintiff i^t^- T'iie Defend mt ;«/?yft>j, becaufe the Freehold of the Ro:!fe 10 JMl Z' Eliz. a'as to
'f.

S. and that he by his Qiinitatidment thefame Day and rear did the Irefp.yfi &c. The Pl:iintift demurr'd,

becaufe the Defendant did not traverfe, without that that he was guilty before or after. And the Opinion of

Wray was, that the Traverfe taken was well enough, becaufe the Freehold fhall be intended to con-

tinue &c. See 7 H. 7. 5. But all the other 5 Juftic-s were of a contrary Opinion ; but they all agreed

that where the Defendant does jujlify by Reafon of his Freehold at the Day fnppofed in the Declaration, there

the Ira^erfe {before) is ^ood enoitd^h. And afterward.s judgment was given againft the Defendant, i Le.

95. pi. 125. Hill. 50 Eliz. in B R. Higham v. K.eyno!ds. -Cro E. 87. pi. 9. S. C. that the De-

fendant travers'd, abfque hoc that he was guilty of any Trefpafs before the loth April 2- Eli?., but

did not traverle the Time after &c. And tlie Court inclined that when he pleads his Freehold, it fhall

be intended to continue, except the contrary be fhewn, and therefore need not traverle the Time after,

but they \\ould advife ; but afterwards it was adjudged for the PlaiutitF.

* S. P. Per 3. Contra in Trefpafs in the Land the 2d Day of May, and he pleads
Littleton, Feoliinent the 14th Day ofMay, abfque hoc that he is guilty beibre,this

SS7"And is fLiffi^-ient in Trelpafs of * Claufo Irafto, Grafs fed, andthe like ^ for

that u is a" the Soil remains to htm after the Feoffment. Contra of Talcing of Goods.

goodRcpli- Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 199. cites 5 H. 4. 124.

cation that
,t i . nr

Me infeoffa pas. Br Traverfe per &c. pi. no. cues 15 E. 4. 25. Heaths Max. 105. cap. 5.

cites S. C.

*InfuchCafe 4. Trefpafs of Jffuilt and Battery done to W. H. his Servant, Anno '] H,
he fhall tra-

^_ at B. and of entrtng into the Houfe of the Plaintiff ; the Defendantfind
verjcbejore

^^^^ Writ of Subpoena was deliver'd to him to ferve upon the Plaintiff, by

the Tuftifi""" "^^hich he fcrved it Anno iS H. 6. and the Plaintiffand his Servants carried

cation does hinito the Houfe ofthe Plain, iff in fpight of his Teeth, and detained him there

not ferve
_ y^^ y^jf ^ Day, which is the fame Trefpafs, and to any Trefpafs before this

but for this
j^^^^ jy^^ Guilty ; and to the Battery of the Servant, faid that de fon ylfkult

Bi^TvavIrCe demefne Anno I'd. and to the Trefpafs before this Day Not Guilty ^ a;id by

per &c. pi. the Reporter he may jultify the Trefpafs or maintain anotherDay which
144. cites

tj^e Plaintiff does noc count oi ivithcnt any Traverfe ; And in * Battery
37 H. 6. 37. whei
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jivhen he jultifics at another Day Avhidi the PlaintiiF does not count of,

he Ihall plead Not Guilty to all before this Day and after
;
^ii^re. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 104. cites 22 H. 6. 49.

5. Treipafs Jfj;io 1 7. the lycfaidaut faid that the Place &c. Anno i S Where the

was the Franktcnement of J. N. ivho leafed to the Defendantfor 10 Tears^
^'^^f^^^^^

and as to any 'Trefpafs before NotGuilty. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 105. cites ^iJM'foJ"'
22 H. 6. 49. Yean, he

fliall tra-

ycrfe fofoi-c, a-nd not the Trefpafs after ; tor it iv Lawful after by his Lcafo. Br. Traverfe per ceo. pi.

144. cites y. H 6. ;.
And it was fliid that tho the Lenje he determhieH yet he need not to traverfe after. Br. Traverfe per &c.

pi, 144. cites 5: H. 6. 57.

But ibid. pi. 210. cites 5 E. 4. ?. it is faid hy Genney and Choke, that if the Le.ife be determined he
fliall traverfe before and after. S. P. Hcatii's M.ix. ic6. cap 5. cites S C.

But where the Leiijc continues he fhall not traverfe tlie time before. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 220. cites

5 E- 4- 5

6. So where \\q juftijies another Day after by Defcent from his Father &cc.

and to any Trefpafs before Not Guilty i quod nota. Br. Traverfe per

&c. pi. 105. cites 22 H. 6. 49.

7. In Trefpafs the Defendant jujlifled the taking ofthe Cattle 3 Days after Br. Trefpafs

the Day ot the T'nfpafs fiipp'fed by the Declaration^ by Virtue of a Precept o/P'-^'=4- cites

the Sheriff'to jnake Replevin^ ablque hoc that he was guilty before the ^d Day.
jj^ inrTT'

Laken Serjeant faid , that he ought to traverfe before and after, but Pri- pafs of takinir

fot faid No, but betbre only, and not after; for the Precept is an Au- hh Cow, the

thority to him to make Deliverance at any Day after, and continues till
Defendant

Deliverance be made. Br. Traverfe per <Scc. pi. 144. cites 37 H. 6. 37. ^irrf/i-t%

Ainq as

Sheriff of the County to attach the Co'-j;, by which he attached her fuch a Day and took her with him, r.h-

fc/tie hoc that he is Gy.itty before the Writ directed to him and after the Return of it. And the Trivctfe
admitted good

;
qux-re. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 1S9. cites 9 H. 7. 6. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2S5.

cites S. (.'..

8. But wliere a Man pleads Releafe, he fliall traverfe all Times after; S. P. Ibid,

for the Releafe difchari^es that which was before. Br. Traverfe per &c. P'- l?^
^^^'^'^

pi. 144. cites 37 H. 6.37- ^sV'
Ibid. pi. 2'Jf?.

cites 21 E. 4. 66. S. P Ibid. pi. 509. cites S.C. /w Trefp.ifs the ^th ofMay, if the Defendatit

pleads a Releafe the
\fi ofMay , he fhall traverfe all Days after only. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 220. cites

5 E.4. ). S P. Ibid, pi, 242. cites 12 li. 4. 6 S. P. Per Periam j' Godb. iii. pi. i;i.

Iilich 2S, 29 EUt, C. B. .^non. S. P. And the PLiintitl may fay Quod non eff Fadtum, without
m.iintaining h.is Day, if he will ; for if there be no fuch Kcleafc, he fhall be puniflicd at any Day ; and
fo fee that it fhall not be travers'd. Per Cur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 504. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

But in 'Trefpafs laid to be done i AJaii, the Defendant pleads a Releafe to him made i jiini, trlfqiie hoc

that he was guilty at any Time after the i[l of Ju7:e, Coke Ch. J. faid that the Day of the Trefpals is not
material, it fhould have been ahf^ue hoc that he was fjiilfy before or after the \Jl ofjmie. And Judp-mcnc
forthe I^laintift. 5 Bulfi. 209. Trin. 14 Jac. Amfon v. VValcott.

9. So of Arbitrement. Br. Traverfe per i?cc. pi. 144. cites 37 H. 6. 37. S P. Br.

Traverfe
per &c. pi. 242. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

ID. In Trefpafs of Goods taken., the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff'ivas

pofefs'd, andfold to F. who let them reiiuiin with the Plaintiff'^ and after F.

fold to the Defendant^ and he took them^ the Plaintifffaid that he was pof-

fefs'd till the Day in the Declaration when the Defendant took them., abfque

hoc that he fold to F. before the [aid Day, and. the others econtra; for it is

a good Plea per Cur. and by this means the Plaintiff ihall punifh the

Trefpafs done before the Sale to K. Br. T]-a\cr;e per &c. pi. 302. cites 2

E. 4. 16.

II. Trefpafs de Clatifofraffo 6 OBcber^ Anno i E. 4. againfl the Peace of* S P

the faid King /.'. 4. the Defendant [aid that 8 January 39 H. 6. the Place t'/'".''"''

was his FranktenevientJ -jibic^uc hoc th.it he was guilty after the faid 8th '".
^^l

Day of January^ and * well, tho' he did not fay before and afterf becaufe caufe upon

it



^p6 Traverfe.

iliat Writ it is in the Time ofanother King, and this Writ is againft the Peace of
he cannot

j|^g nowKing ; fo that if the Jury find the Defendant guilty in the Time

beffw /ires
of Henry the 6ch, h» lluill not recover by this Writ. Contra if the

S Q J Writ h;id been againlt the Peace of King Henry the 6th, and the now
Jnd after. King; Quod nota. P>r. Traverfe per &c. pi. 212. cites 2 E. 4. 23,24.
becaufc he

mi^lit be s'^''^^
''^"^'' ^''"^ Day, in the Time of H. 6. and in the Time of E. 4. alfo lie amended his

Travei'fe, and tr.'zzcrjln that he ':v/ts not f,itilty after the faid Day and T'ime of E. 4. and then well
; Quod

nota. Br. Tiaver'c per&c. pi. 212. cites 2 E. 4 25,24.

If he jiif: ifes hei'ore the Day in the Declaration, tiiere hejhall trawfe the Time after. Br. Tiaverfe per

&c. pi 220. cites 5 E. 4, 5.

If lie pkads 1 £. Bat if he had faid that His Fraiiktenemcntfiich a Day in the Time of
his Frankic' j,- there he Ihall "traverfe before and after. Note the JDiverlity. J^r."£'"' Traverle perc^c. pi. 212. cites 2 E. 4. 23, 24.

diiiit ought

10 invcr'k all Times after ; for that excufes all tinxs before. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 2(5S. cites 21

E. 4.66.

But where he fays that it v as his Fraftltenewent ftuh a Day, he fhall traverfe all tie Time before ; and

this ieems to be where the Day, that tic Plaintiff counts of, tias before, and fliall be intended his F'ranktcne-

nent always after. Br. Ibid.^— S. P. Br. Ibid, 509. cites S. C. and 12 E. 4. 6. S. P. £r. Ibid. pi. 24;.

cites 12 E.'4. 6 S P. Br. Ibid. pi. 220. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

In Trcfp-ifs 13. Falfe Iniprifonment ; the Defendant faid that fiich a Day after the

of Imprifon- Day in the Declaration, he arrejled the Plaintiff hy Warrant of the Peace^
tnei.t the zd

ff„^ carried him to Gaol., abfqiie hoc that he is guilty before ; And per Jenney

t^hcDc-' and Choke, he ought to traverfe before and after. Br. Traverle per

fendlnt &C. pi. 220. citeS 5 E. 4. 5.

JDjiifed the

4th of Jii/Tjift in the 4th Tear afore/aid, by Force of a Warrant of the Peace to him directed, to make the Plain-

tifffnd Surety of tie Peace, which is the /.im« Imprifonment, abfijite hoc that the Defendant is guilty of

any Iwfrifor.ment before this Day ; and it was doubted if he fliall traverfe all Imprifonments before and

after, and long debated, & adjornatur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 191. cites 5 E. 4. 12.

Heath's
1 4. In Treffafs the 2d of May i f the Defendant pleads Licence the ^h

Max. 106.
^j yjil^j there he iliall fay ablque hoc that he is Guilty before or after ;

cap^ 5^^cites^
for Licence does not continue, but extends only to the Day in the Li-

s! P. Br. ccnce. Br. Traverfe per &zc. pi. 220. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

Traverfe
per &c. pi. 509. cites 21 E. 4. 66. S. P. and fo if he juftifies by Affent of the P!.= intiiT. Br. Tra-
verfe per &c. pi. 263. cites 21 E. 4. 66.

So when a Matter which amouius only to a Licence is pleaded at another Day than is mention 'd in the

Declaration, the Defendant ous'^ht to traverfe both bejore and after. Sid. 294. pi. 13. Trin. iS Car. B.R.

in Cafe of Dame Madicin, fays it feems to be agreed.

15. Trefpafs was the 22 June ^dH. 6. xht Defendant faid that
J. N.

was feifed in Fee, and infecifed the Defendant 3 May 37 H. 6 and gave

Colour by the Fecjfor Anno 37 H. 6. abfqiie hoc, that he is Guilty before this

Day ; and a good Plea, tho' he claims by a Stranger and not by the

PlaintiiT, and gives Colour by the Stranger. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 195.

cites 5. E. 4. 79.

16.. Trelpals of Catting his Wood the firji Day of Augiifl, the Defendant

. juflified Ly Prefcription that the Lords of the Manor cf D. have iifed to ha^vs

20 Load of Word thereyearly between Michaelmas and Cbriflmas, and he be-

ing Lord of D. cut the 20 OCtober between Michaelmas and Chrijimas, ab-

fque hoc that he ts Guilty before Michaelmas and after Chriftmas : The
Plaintiff' faid, that he cut as in the Declaration, and traverfed the Pre-

fcription of the 20 Load Modo ^ Forma. And well per Cur. lor where the

Defendant alleges Title, the Plaintiff ihall not be compelled to maintain

his Day if the Defendant has no luch Title ; and fo he has Eleffion to

maintain his Day or to traverfe the Title of the Defendant ; and fo fee Tra-

verfe upon Tra\erfe. Br, Traverfe per &c. pi. 304. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

17. Tref.



Traverfe. -^py—
_
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^ 17. Trclpals ^6' C//z/.yc)//vu7'o /« X*. 6 Jitl}\, the Dejcudarit jnJh/ieajor
tithes fi-jcred Jrcm the ^ Parts as Parfon the loth Day of Jhipijl^ abfqtie

hoc that he is Guilty uulefs after the 'Tithesfezwed and till they -were carried
iizvay ; And it was held clearly that every Parfon may cuter to collet his
TithiS and to turn them till they are dry, and ofchis the reafonabk Timepall
be tried ; and a good Flea, and pall not be compelled to fay that he is Mot
Guilty before nor after ; lor he is Guiky eicry Vear aker the Tithes fe-

vered. Br. Traverie per (?cc. pi. 242. cites 12 t. 4. 6.

18. So of C'iumo/i^ from the Tune of the Corn fowii till they are re-fwwn ; ^"t where

bccaufe thole Things arc incertain. Br. Traverie per &c pi 242 cites ^ '^'*''*"

12 E. 4. 6.
r r ^

.

ou^lu to

. from ban:-
v:trs to C.-;rnikmas. there lie nn.^Iit to tr.vveyff all Tinas before Lammas and after Candlemas. Per Ciioke;
Br. Ti-avei-le per S/ic pi. ^42. cites 12 li. 4. 6.

19. Where a Mj.n jujfifies another Day for Rent arrear at F.afler, he
fliall trMverfe that he is Not Guilty of any Entry, but to dijlrain when the
Rent -was Arrear. Br. Traverie per &c. pi. 242. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

20. Account as Kcci^'war, zhi: Defendant faid that he accounted before ^ut where
the Pljinti/f himfelf for the fame Sum the Jirfl Day of Jpril, ablque hoc tl'e Dcfcn-

that he was his Recei'ver after. And no Plea per Cur. tor it does not go ^aiu /«///?(?/

but tor this Time only, and not for the Time betore i or it may be that
'I'/f'^'flg^"-'

he received the like Sum diverfe Times before, and fo he oufht to tra- p'lainiif

•vcrfe before and after. Br. I'raverle per &c. pi. ^^o^. cites 21 E. 4. fo«/.7j," there

65. nceiiS no
Tiaverfe.

. .
Rr. ibid.

S. V. Br. ibid. pi. 241. cite.s 1 2 E. 4 6. Contra where he juftifies at avotler Day^, as f^id cllewheie
for clc.u- Law. Br. ibid. pi. 9 3^ . cues zi £. 4. 66.

21. in Second Deliverance the Defendant faid that A. leafed to B. for
20 fcirs, which B. p-anted his Intertfl to the Defendant, and fo avow'd
Damage Jeafant ; and the PLiintiff faid that fiich a Day and I'car B.
granted to him his Interejl, alfqiie hoc that he granted his hiterejl to the De-
fentlant Ufore that he granted his Pntcrcfi to the Plaintiff, and admitted tor
good. Br. Traverie per&c. pi. 113. cites 14 H. 8. 17.

22. In a .Gjjiarc Impedit the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant being
P,«r,o« oljihe Church in Q_ueltion zvas prefented to anothir Benefice, and
was indnUed 1$ Apnfby wnich the tint became void &c. The iietendant
pleadeci, that he was qualified 18 April abfque hoc^ that be was induced 15
,Apr:l. The Court was of Opinion (abiente Anderfon) that the Traverie
was not good j tor he ought to have faid generally Abfque hoc, that he

was inducted before the Day on which he had alleged he was qu.ilijied. Godb.
III. pi. 131. Alich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

(Z.a) How. irijcre the K'n/g is Partj.

I. A Man was outlaw'd of Felony, and alien d his Land to ff. N.hy

_/\ which Scire Facias ifued againll him, who came and would
have traverfed the Felony ; and the Court doubted if he n^ight traverfe it,

by Reafon that he is a Stranger to the Record. But per Pigot 7 £. 4.
2' he cannot traverfe it in Cafe of Felony, he being a Stranger to the

Record i contra in Cafe of Trefpals ; by which it was prav'd for the

King that Year, Day and W'alte be adjudged for the King immediatc-

Iv
i
and fo it was immediately trom that Day till a Year and a Day

next after : quod iiota. QucCre if the King mav take the Year and the

5 I

"

Day
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Dav -^hat 'Iiine he fkajes ; ic Icemt; due he cuimut. Br. Coionc, pi. 205.

cites 49 All. 2. • /•
; J r jr j

2 Ify^' t't' /w/;?^ //; a Bond to 2. ^;;rt' after the cue is felo dcjc and louiid

bv Oltice by which the l^ing claims the entire Bond, the other may tra-

verfl that he did not kill hmfeljjelontoitjlj. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 229.

cites 6 E. 4. 3. bv the beft Opinion.
. a 1 rr- j.u

1 \\ here a Alan mahs Title or pleads a Plea againft the King and takes

a iraverfe abique hoc &c. againlt the King, there the King maychooje to

maintain the Matter of the Aifque hoc, or to traverfe the Title or Flea of the

other Party, and not to maintain the Jbfque hoc ; Contra oi a conunon

Pcrlbn. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 207. cites 3 H 7- 3-
, ,, , „ n

Keb ozo. 4. In Trcfp^s C^uare claulum fregit, the De endant pleads that H.
8^

pi. ^l s C. .^,J f,,f,d in Fee, and fo the Lands dejccnded to the Knig that now is and

^'-y^'^r'""' that he as Servant &c. The Plaintilf r.f//^, that H. ^.granted to the

\w\l.t Plaintiff, and docs net traverfe the dying feifia of KingOoa. i and it

ritSor mio^htfcme to the King otherwile. Twilden J.
la.d a Traverfe needs

of the Plain- „ot^ and if it came to the King again, this ought to be Ibewn m the Ke-

tift granted • j^'^^^ . ^j^^ j.^it Seilin iliall be traverled it [lor] it might be gained by

"LVy-d Dilicihn^Adjourned.Ruym. 137, isS.Tnn. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Thatcr.er

undei-iiim v. Ullocke.
to the De-

neoivtu-e- but 'if the Replication be ill, the Plaintiffcanr^ot have

ftmeVt^ td Ke^r ag ed tS^^^^^^^ to'havc n.vcd.d but T.i.acn doubted;

•BuSt™^ auivtl Actlonlga.nft ; Schoolboys, for playing in a Coun-yard near the School, vvhc.c

they had lo^ig ufcd *.o to do Adjornatur.

See (S) pi.
(A.b) How, IFhvc both Partks claim fy om and the

19.— (i.a) fams Perlon.

I TXTHERE the PlaintifFand Defendant claim by one and the fimeW Perlbn, there the Traverfe of the Giit is good ;
per tot. Cur.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 278. cites 5 E. 4. 133.
^ . . , . ,. , .

B^n if the 2. In Trefpafs if the Defendant fays that J. was feifed in tee and in-

Cohur had feojfed B. who mfcoffed C. who inteoffed the Defendant, and gi\ es Co/o.vr

bn-n.^Jvenhy^rfj ^]^Q^e it IS lufficient to fay that A. was feifed, and injeo^edthe

f. "Sr'' Plaintiff abique hoc, that he tujcoffed B. prout &c For now tht Plaintiff

thentfay and Defendant claim by one and the Per/on i and there it is fufficient to

th.t .-iJas traverfe thepjl Foffment. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 200. cues 5 L. 4.

infeoffeH him •'-'

ahfyue hoc,
Replication, becaufe they do rot cUim by one and the fame Perfir, ; But

'^r'):'ff^t^^^C.^^4^hJ^bil^^ hoc. that he ..feofed the Defendant. Br. ib.d.

3 It was faid, that a ^^iie Eftate is traverfable, if both Parties claim

by one and the iame Perfon. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 231. cites 10 E.

Br Traverfe'*' 4- I" ^^^''^^^A ^he Defendant faid, that J.S. was feifed of the Place &c.

pe";. &c;f%J mfeoif'd B. who infeoff'^dC. And no Plea, unlefs the Plaintiff con-

^56. cites cj^cys by the fame, by whom Defendant convey d. Br. ^ue tltate, pi. 30.

^•^- cites i8E.4. 10. ^ , . m 1 * -c u^
< In Formedun in Remainder the Deed is not traverfable ;

but it the

Demandant claims by the dime by whom the Tenant claims the Deed

is traverfiblc, and he may chu/e to traverfe the Deed or the i^jjr. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 179. cites 4 H. 7. 9.
^^



Traverfe. ^pp
6 In Replevin the Defendant fdid^ that B. was fciftd in Fee, ^W S. C, cited

icafed to E. for 60 Jens, iz'hich E. granted bis Intercfi to the Defendant P'^''
Jr^''-

Anno 38 i7. 8. by -i^hich he was pojfejjed^ and dijiraind for Damage fea- j^„ ^J™'

fant. The Plaintiff fiid^ that this fame E. Anno 32 //. 8. granted his Tnr. 9'w.
Intcrefi to him. He Ihull not tnivcde the Grant in Anno 38. lor he has ; in Car; of

conkfs'd and avoided it bv the elder Grant obtuin'd. Br. Confefs and ^•>mb;rt v.

Avoid, ph65- cites 2 E. 6/ ^"°'^-

7. Where the Parties do not claim by one and the fame Perfon, the

Dying Seifed fhall be traverfed, and not the Dcfcent. Le. 310. pi. 429.
Aro-. in Cafe of QJaitl'tUell % ^JltHXiDSJ, cites D. 366. Vernon's

Caie.

8. In Replevin by H. againlt W. the Defendant made Conufance as Cro. F. tf,-o.

Bailiff' to H. becaiife yi. in i £. 6. leafd to B. for 90 71:ars, who ajjtgnd^ ,^,,,'^''-'"^'^

the 'term to C. ifho granted it to D. who granted it to E. who granted it to s'c'^accord'
H. The Plaintiff confefs'd the Affignment to C. andfaid, that D. took to in^ly, and

Baron |.S. who granted to the Phuntiff -^
and travcrfed the Grant ?o £.'. adjucig'ci(ab-

Adjudg'd that this Traverfe was ill ; for a Leafe for Years cannot be 'sntf p'»w-

gaiu'd but by a lawlul Grant, and therefore the lull Leale ought not to
jj.fg"dJ._J^

be traverled by liiin ; but the other Party ought to traverle the firft _Mo. j'jr.

Leafe, or ihew h'w he came to it again, to enable him to make the 2d pi. 74;. S.C.

Grant. 6 Rep. 24. b. Hill. 41 tliz. B. R. Helvar's Cafe. the Defcn-
"^ ^ ^ ' dant de-

niurr'd, becaufe the Travei-fc tta^; fuperfluous, he having made Title before, and P.iramo>int the Grant,
which he cftcr'd to traverse ; whereas he jhoitld have pleniied the former Ajfigvment, and pray'd 'Judgment

ivithciit Trnverfe ; otherivifc it amounts to a Confefliiig and Avoiding, and to a Traverfe alfo. And ad-

judged for the Avowant, for the InriilSci.;ncy of the Traverle. S.C cited ; Built. I Mich. 10

Jac. in Cafe of Rice v. Harris. S. C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 237, 25S. in Ca!e of Lambert v
Cook.

9. But in Cafe of a Feoff'ment, xhc Jirff Feoffee mtifl confefs and avoid

the laji Feoffment, as by Dilieilin &c. for a Dillefor may gain an Eftate

in Fee, whereas a Leafe tor Years can be only by lawtul Conveyance.

But when H. claira'd by a former x-\ifignment of a Term, it would be

impertinent to tra\erle, that he aker alfign'd his Interelt ^ for perhaps

he did alhgn all his Interelt without having any. 6 Rep. 25. a. in He-
lyar's Cafe.

10. In Replevin Szc. the D.'fendant jtijlijled, for that M. was fifed in At the End

Fee, and upon the 20 Sept. i W. i3 M. demifed the Premifes to hivi for a of the Cafe

Tear, and he enter'd, and fo avow'd for Damagefeafant. The Plaintiff'^ ^ook
'^^

a-nfefs'd the Seijin of Ad. hutfaid, that before the Leafe to the Defendant, Ld. Raym
viz. 5 June, i \V . & M. jhe demifd to the Plaintiff for 6 Tears &c. and Re^. 258.

travcrfed the Leafe made to the Avowant. The Avowant demurredgeneral- ^^ere is a

ly. PoUcxlenCh. ). inclin'd, that the Traverfe was no Caufe of De- ^°';\' ^'^*'

murrer, tho' it might have been omitted, and that there were divers nn'd thcCafe
Authorities againlt jpCl^iit'lS CilfC i and that the Books generally are of Denncy

only, that there needed no Traverle, as the Cafe of the IBlfljOp Of @il= ^- ^^^'^^Y

tiSbtirp D. mWX, Cro C. 531. and l^Cllantl 13» nBljtte, Cro. C. 494, caT^''"'^
But the other Julciccs doubted, by realon ot Hel}ar's Cafe, and * KiCC *'see(B b)

nuB IparllCffoh'g CilfC, where it is faid, that 'fuch a Tra\ erle makes pi. 5.

the plea \ itious. But here the Demurrer being general, it is but Form,
and aided by 27 Eliz. where if one conJds and avoid, and tra\erfes, it

is only in Nature of a double Plea; and cited Cro. C. 323. (£l!UJill*ti0

!) ilBOCUtlCll. And fo per tot Cur. Judgment was given for the Plain-

tirt." 2 Vent. 212. Mich. 2 W. & Ai. in C. B. Denny v. jMazey.

11. 7'refpafs of taking Cattle at D. Tne Defendant jiijli'fies, tha.t

J. S. was feifed of Bl. Acre, and demifed it to the Defendant for 3 Tears
from Lady-Day 8 W. 3. who by Virtue thereof|enter'd, and took the Cat-
tle Damage feafant &c. The Plaintiil" replies, that before the Deniife to

the Defendant, f. S. demifed the fame to him, to hold De Anno in Annum
J^iiamdiii amlabns part i bits placiterit ; and that he enter d, and put in his

Cattle, and the Dtftndant took them within the 2 Tears, a.bfane hvc, that

J- ^-
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J. S. demifcd to the Defendant niodo Sforma &c. The Defendant de-
* See inriM •]• imiri'd, tor chat tne Plaintili did * not traverfe the lail Leafe &c. Ex-

ception was taken to the Traverfe of the lalt Leafe, becaufe the Plain-

tilt' had fulHciently avoided it before. And the fame Diverlity was
taken between Leafes and Feoffments, as in JpCl^ilC'lS Ciir^ above ; and
then inlllled, that iuch Traverfe is ill upon a General Demurrer. But
after feveral Arguments at the Bar the Court was of Opinion, that -jcken

the jirji termor (admitting that the Leilbr had oulled him, and made a

fubiequent Leale) re-enters^ the nd Leafe is become votd ; io that to tra-

verie the 2d Leafe is to traverfe a void Leafe, which would be ill upon

a General Demurrer. But the Court rciolved, that this Demurrer was
1 See fupi-a *

-I Special Demurrer ; for as to the (f Non,) lince it is contrary to the

Record, they faid they would rejett it as Surplufige ; and theiefore

Judgment was given for the Defendant. Ld. R.aym. Rep. 237, 238.

Trin. 9 W. 3. Lambert v. Cook.

(B. b) Where feveral Things of thefame Nature are tra-

verfable, ivhkh of th^mJhall be traverjedfuj}.

Heath's

Max. 12?.

cap. 5. cites

s. c.

N Trefpafs, if the Defendant fays, that ji. was fcifed, and infoff^d

B. ivho injcoff "d C. --Ji'i'o infeojf d D. whofc FjLite the Defendant has,

and gives Co/ortr by A. there per Cur. tht Plaintiff may traverfe any of

thofe Ftojfmeats, becaufe the Bar is at large, and does not bind him. Br.

Traverle per ccc. pi. 346. cites 16 H. 6. Contra where the Bar binds

the Flaintittj as this Bar here does not. Br. ibid, cites 15 H. 7. 3. and
Fitz-h. Double Pic. 83.

2. A Biiiicp brought 'Trefpafs againfi a Trior, who pleaded, that his

Tredecejfor "Was feifed in Fee, and died, and he eleBed Prior, and enter d,

and gave Colour. The Plaintiff replied, that before this his Predeccffor

•wasftif'id in Fee in Jure Fpijiopatus, till by J. dfjeifed ; upon whom the

Predeceffor of the Dejendant enter d, and his Predecejjor died, and he was
elected Bijhop, and enter d, and was feifed till the Trefpafs. And the De-
fendant maintained his Ear, abfjue hoc, that J. dijjeifcd the Predeceffor of

the Plaintiff', and well ; lor it is no Traverfe, that the Predecelibr of the

Delendanc did not dilicife J. by his Entry upon hini] for the Diffeifin

to the Predecellor ot the Plaintiff is the Matter which binds, and the

mefiie Conveyance nothing to the Purpofe. Br. Traverle per &c. pi.

355. cites 35 H. 6. 59.

3. Fjedment. 1 he Plaintiff declared on a Leafe made by J. B. The
Defendant pleaded, that the Land was Copyhold, Parcel of the Manor of S.

of which the King was and is feifed, who by his Steward granted thefame to

the Defendant m Fee, to hold &c. The Plaintiff replied, that before th-;

King had any thing in the Lands, the ^ueen was feifed in Fee, in Right of

the Crown ; and by her Steward, at fiich a Court, granted the Lands to the

Plaintiff in Fee, to hold &c. The Defendant demiirrd to the Replica-

tion, fuppcfing that the Plaintiff'Jhould ha'-je tra-oerfed the Grant alleged by
h.\m in his Bar. But the Court held the Replication good, becaufe the

Brown. 14-

,

148. S C.

according-

ly, and tlie

Court held,

that fui h a
Tr.Kcvfe

•Would mnke
the Plea -J-

ihus.-

Yclv. :2t. _

Na e of
^ Pliiititiff bad confefs'd and avoided the Defendant's Title, by a former C(py

Rice V. Har granted by Jffticen F.liz. and therefore needed not to traverfe the Grant made
rifon accord- /o the Defendant. Cro. J. 299. pi. 2. Pafch. 10 Jac. B. R. Rice v.

ingiy. Harvelton.
z Bulft. I.

S. C by Name of KiCf b. ll'arriS, accordingly, and Williams J dud, that it appealing by the Re-

plication, that the Grant to the P.ainuff, b;ing tirft in time, had avoided the Defendant's Leale, being

the
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1

lall. The Dci'ehdiVit oticlt xhevcfon: 1o have rejoin'd avd fo to ha-ve travprfed the frfl Gravt ; but by hit

Demurrer to the ReiiliLation he had corijefs'd the Grant, wider 'Uihich the Plaintiff ciaim'd.

(C, b) S/!ppoJnI of tlic Writ cCc. TraverfabJe hi njuhat

Ccjcs.

i.'T'KJR 17' cf Entry by A. tl.xit the Tenant has not Ivgrefs^ tinkfs hy

VV J. A^. tc'Z-'o 'diffdfed the Plaintiff. The Tenant pud, that the

Danandant infeo[[ 'd
J.

N. by his Deed
j Judgment tf agatnjl his Deed

&c. Per Thorp, this is contrary to the Writ &c. by which he fiiid,

that A. infeoff'd J N. abfque hoc, that J. N. dilleifed A. Q^uod nota,

that where the Plaint is contrary to the Suppofal op the Writ, it is not good
luithotit traver/ing the Point vf the Writ. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 56.

cites 38 E. 3. I. and 15 E. 4. 28. 4 H. 6. 29. 8 H. 6. 2, 3. 9 H. 6. 32.

and 15 H. 7. 16, 17. accordingly.

2. In Mortdancejfor the Tenant ma.Y allege Joint-pei/tn in himfelp^ and^-^- cited,

in the Father of the Demandant ; and this is a good Plea, 'Without tra- ^^;^^;
•verfnig the jole Dying Seifed ; and the Reafon feems to be, becaufe the,^. jnCafe
* Hrtt and Declaration is only fappopzl. But where the Jointenancy isofPallein

alleced for Bar in Alfife, or other Aftion, or in a Title, there the fole v. Benlbn.

Dying Seifed is traverfable. The Reafon feems to be, becaufe the Bar, Z,^-
f- f.^^''

Titie, and Replicatun are Matters in Faff, and not Pnppcfal. Br. Traverfe &c^p72-^o^'*
per &c. pi. 185. cites 5 H. 7. 1 1, 12. cites zz E. 4,

59-

3. In Formcdon it is a good Pica, that the Ancejlor is alive, zvithont S. C. cited

tra-verfiug the Death, becauie the Death is not alleg'd but by Suppofal. ^''S' ^^ ^
Contra 'where it is alleged by Matter in Faff i for where one alleges Lipe „rl in Cafc
in Facl, the other Ihall fav that he is dead, abfqiie hoc, that he is alive i of Pullcia

and where Death is alleged, the other Ihall lay that he is alive, abfque "'. Benfon.

hoc, that he is dead ; and where the Abfoue hoc is alleged, there Ihall

come the Vifne. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 187. cites 6 H. 7. 5.

(D. b) By "tuhom, or hi -wbofe ISnme to be taken.

Plaintiff &c. or Defendant, Tenant &c.

I . ^JKT HE R E the Tenant takes no Sans ceo in his Plea, there the De- As in Precipe

y Y nia:idant pjall take no Sans ceo in his Replication, but ihall main- ^^^"'fi ^' '/

t-ain that which the Tenant has traverfed. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 70. the^ntiil T'e-

(-ites 19 H. 6. 13. per Newton. ?.w;,7upon
him, and

touches or pleads in Ear, abfque hoc that his Companion any ihirp^ has, avd the ether lihevi/e takes the entire

'fenarhy atcn lini, aifcjue hoc that tie other av\ tl in^ h.'s, atd iciules cr pleads in Bar ; there it is (uHi-
cient fortLc Demanci,int to fay that they two are Tenants ::s tlie Writ f'uppoJ'e.s, Prill- ; without Traverle

;

b::cau''e they in their Pleas have taken TraverJc
;
per Newton and Fulthorp .iccordingly. Br. Traverfe

per&c.pl.7c. ciesiyH.o. 15. -Br. Maimenante dc &c. pi. 9. cues ^ H. 6. 15.

2. But where the Tenant takes no Sans ceo in his Plea, there the De- As in

.p.andant onzht to take a Sans ceo in the Replication. Br. I'raverle per &c. .''."^''"'vi°"'

pi. 70. cit.s * 19 H. 6. 13 per Newton.
^,^.^^^^ ^^,fOII,-

tcnamy nith

a Slr.in^er not named, of the Gift of J. N. Judgment of the A'\'rit ; there t!ie Dent.ind.vit Jl.all f.iy ih..t l.e

5 K is
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^

^<re,^^s thr0^ritf>Mofes,zhiquihoc, that the Strans^crany thine, ha,. Br. Travcill- per &c. pi :o.

chTrToHri per Newton. Br. Maintenance de Brief pi. 9- cues 9 H. 6. 15. S P.

b" Tluverfc, per &c. pi. 187. cite. 6 H. 7. 5- l^r Hufley and b.u-fax J.

Conu-u if !e a. In Outlawry it was hid per Young, that where a Man Is attainted

was auMmcd ^f p^.lQ.,y l,y rar/ici, his Feofces nor Ms Mainpernors jor his good Eeham-

by Co,:M'o» ; J ..J /^^ ?r.zwr/e that he was Not Guilty. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi.

per Ymmsr, "" / . ^ '

which none 320. Cltes 7 E. 4. 2.

TrweMl^per &c. pi. V^o. cites 7 E. 4. 2. But upon Outlavvry of the Principal, the Fa^^ce m.y

traverledrFelony'coatrury of Verdict. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 325. cites 49 E S-"-

Ic i. raid in 4. In Ddt [or Rent the Plaintiff declared that he femfcd to the Defen-

the Margin d^nt 26 Acres rendrtng Rent ; the Deiendanc pleaded that he demed to

i
D.ver him the 26 Jercs, and alfi 4 ^^"^ nmeabjg.e hoc, that he dm,(cd the

"^''""nf 26 .:/o-ej ?^/rf««/; and the Jury found that the Plamtui dcniilea 21 A-C 1 ores only the Court doubted for whom to give Judgment ,
but Shelley

affirnVd in
^.^i^ th^c the Defendant needed not to have traverled, he having con-

C- ^--^'^
fdfe'd that and more, and then the Traverfe ought to come on the Part

'•'%'^"-
01 th. Plaintiff, viz. abfque hoc, that he dem.fed the fud 4 Acres prout

'"'^-
&c and then the Charge of the Jury would be only upon tae Surplu-

hgc, viz. the Demife of the 4 Acres , whereas here it is upon the

whole 26. &c. but he would advile. D. r- b- pi- 7- P^^^^h- ^8 c^ 29 H.

Rayni. tz,-
^'

Tl^' Debt for Rent, the V\a^ntx?i declared on a Demfe cf J, Jcres at

S C. very /^ The Defendant pleaded that the Demife was 0} the faid ^Jicres and

ftort and no
^ J ^,j^_ ^.^.^^ ^,, ^nd r/7./? bejore the Rent due the

^f-fiff^f-
judgment «

'

'

^j^ Pkintifldemurred, becaufe the Defendant did

Sid"":;- Pr «:,tw!<^r;^.., that he deMed the 4 Acres only, Buc it was laid on

- ' '--""
he other Side, that the Traverfe ought to come on the Part ot the Plam-

iff viz That he Ihould have maintain'd the Demife abfque hoc, th.u

he demifed Wh. Acre. It was anfwer'd, that this vvould be a Departure

^r^l pr :;;^:^ ^fque hoc, that he demifed the 4 Acres only. But it was laid 01

1 5. S^amVon he Other Side, that the Traverfe ought to come on the Part ot the Plam
V. Smith, ^ . r^^f^ j^g jhould have maintain'd the Demife abfque hoc, th.i

T
^"

''"nr he demifed Wh Acre. It was anfwer'd, that this would be a Departur

i^^g-Jven Ld ther^orethe Traverfe Ihould be by the Defendant ;>ecaulewh.

for the he pleads other Leafe than that on which the Plaint.fi declared he

P^t^n ?" Aould trave.fe the Leafe upon which the Plaintiff declared viz. he
cauie Defen- «"

^e Leafe of Wh. Acre abfque hoc, that he demifed

S^con^' ri Acres t^ntum: And of this Opinion was the Court, and gavejudg-

cluded his fjent for the Plaintiff Lev. 263. Hdl 20 & 21 Car. 2. E. R. Salmon s

.

£:'ttr Smith.

£dS;^f Modo 5: Forma.—^a^ z^^ S^C =ic^^ul!^ tc^m thSl^ l^i:^
gued for the Defendant fays at the End ot 1

,s «. P-
f^

j'^
^ ^^ \^ p,,., „f .^e Plaintiff in h'. Re'-

;'jL.n:rwc::,Se'"lirn tirii: itiial Matter of Pleading ;
but that the Court wa. of

another Opinion, as he had before reported.

(E.b) Ho'w much.

Br. Reple- i. TN Forcible Entry the Declaration was of 2 Hotifs.^f mJ of D
der, pl.V. I i,,„, the Defndantfaid that A. E. was feifea of the Manor of D.

S- C tor it , ^^^,/, ^^; Hotfes and Land is Parcel, and conveyed him el^ tort y^nm'

he'^wJo d"d and Efcheat of the Manor, and gave Colour of the Houjes and La.d onfy

J f^d ofte and the pJitiff intitled hnnfelf to the Minor, and fo he
^^^if;fff ^^^

Land and
"

fj,,f,, and Laid till by the Defendant difle.led and ravers. '^ tloeDjng

Houfe did r^r^^
^ ^^^ cf^„^,,^ (-of] Che Defendant of the Houfes and Landfh/ "th^

7£Sl B'r of the Efcheat, and did not anfwer to the entire Mancr, as his -/itlc -..as
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ill the Premjfes ; and yen well, per Judicium. Br. Trnveife per&c. pi. nor; and the

156. cires36H. 6. 19. ^f'""
'f*•> -' '' only or tlie

Houfc and L;ind^ Jrui he need not traverfe, but o>:ly that of <ivhich he ccmflaitis -who linught the Jc~
ikri, and it n^ay be that the Houfe and Land were Parcel of the Manor at one Time and not at another.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 1 56. cites ;d H. 6. 19^

. But lif.ere a line is levied cf the JJiiiior, and he brings Scire Facias cf 5 Jlcres Parcel, there it is Other-

wire ; for he alleges the entire Manor to be in the Kine. Br. ibid.

2. A Man may traverfe more than is alleged ; Per VVangf Br. Traverfe For where
per&c. pi. 26. cites 33 H. 6. 49. one alleges

, , . . , _
1 , r. Condition or

Arbitrcment to conjijt in one Point, tlie other Party may fay that it ivas upon this Condition and another, and
fljewiihat, aifyue hoc, that it ivas upon the cnecnlyy or that they arbitr.itcd this Point, and another ab'fquc
HOC, that they arbitrated tiii.s P.jint oidy. Br. ibid.

jlr.d in H'a'jle by the Heir, it the Tenant alleges Grant of the Re-jcrfion by the Father in Lis Life to ivlich
lie attorn'd, the Plaintiff may f.iy he did not attorn in the Lif'ecfhis Fatloer. Br. ibid.

'

Jnd in Jffe, if the Tenant pleads that his Father ivasfeifed in Fee, and died hy Proteftation feifed, the
Plaintiff way make Title by a Stranger, ablque hoc, that the Father of the Tenant e-zer any thing had. Br.
ibid.- -And it is faid P. 58. H. S. that he may fay ahfijue hoc, that the Father r^as feifed m Fee &c ibid'
• Heath's .Ma>r. 11^). cap. s.citesS. C.

So where a VN^rit of Pri-vilege was brought by the Defendant in Trefpan, as Srrjant of an Officer of the
Exchequer; the Plaintiff cp^j/W, that the Defendant was Servant in Husbandry, ahf^ue hoc, that he is a
Servant attending at the Ojjiie. And Prilbr held this a good Iliue ; And none but Laken denied it. Br,
Traverfe per &c pi. zi. cues 54 H. 6. i 5, But Brooke makes a (^aere if he ought not to traverfe'
abfque hoc, that the Privilege e;:tcnds to all the Servants, prout &c.

3. Where the JnjUfication pes to a Time and Place not alkgd by the

Plaincilt, there niuit be a Traverfe of both. 2 Mod. 68. Hili. 28 & 29
Car. 2. C. B. Wine v. Rider.

4. Jndiment was gi\en in Debt in C. B. The Defendant brought
W\\x. ot Error

J
and ajjigiiedthe Want of an Original, to which the Defen-

dant in Error pleaded a Releafe ofErrors. The Plaintiff' in Error replies, "that

Defendant had obtain'd two Judgments againfl him in the fame ^erm, and
tra-verfcd that the Releafe of Errors -pleaded isas a Releafe of Errors in that

Jt!d;i^ii'.ent of "xhtch the Writ of Error ivas now brought. Holt Ch.
J. faid

the Plea is good now, after the Releafe is fet out upon Oyer ^ for now
it appears to be a Releafe of this Judgment, and it lliall not be intended
that there was another Judgment between the fame Parties of the fame
Term. And your Replication is not good ; for if there were another
judgment to which this Releafe might be applied, you fliould have
pleaded it fpecially and certainly, and have averr'd, that this Releafe

was a Releaie of the Errors in that Judgaient, and \o have given the

Plaintiif an Opportunity of anfwering that Judgm.enr, as by pleading

Nul riel Record i for if there be no luch Record, the very Foundation

of your Replication is gone ; fori f there be no other Judgment, this Re-
leafe releafes this Judgment, and the Traverie is of aThing in the Air,

2 Ld. Ravm. Rep. 1054, ^°55- Mich. 3 Ann. Davenant v. Raftor.

(F.b) ffhat r/iujl h alleged., tho it hz iint traverfabk.

I. y N Formedon the Explees ought to be alleged, for otherwifc the Br. Attacli-

j^ Count is not good ; and yet ivhen they are alleged they are iiottra- ment fur

I'crfable. Per Martin. Br. Explees, pi. 6. cites 9 H. 6. 61. Prohibition,

2. Attachment upon a Proliibition, the Writiaas tentiit placitnm contraV'c'
'"''**

Prohibit laneiu nti/lram, and did not count that Prohibition x'as delii'ered to^

the Defndant, by which the Delendant demanded Judgment of the

Count lor this Default i and per Cur. he ought to count it ; and yet it is

not trascriable. Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 61.

3. in Formedon in Remainder, Deed of Remainder ought to be llle^^n,

and yet i: is not traverfabie. Br, Traverfe per 8cc. pi. 324. ci'.es 14 li.

6. I.

4. FLj
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4. He -^ho prays to he received ought to Jhe-w Catife, and if the CauCe he
7J0tJi!jffiaent the Dewandant may demur; ancijirf hcjhall not traverfe the Oufe
As a Man may demur iora Thing formal, as the Year and D^v in TreV
pais, and yet they arc not traverlable. Br. Relccit, pi. 133. Jit^s 32 H

5. If ^ Ma;i dilTcifes me I may have 7'rcfpafs for the mefne Profits tho' Ido not re-enter, but m Pleading I ought to allege Re-entry ; but this Ih- 11not be traverfed
; quod nota per Pigot, and none denied it Er Tra

vcrie per &c. pi. 131. cites 9 E. 4. 38. at the End.
6. In Replevin if the Defendant fays that he took them in another Place

than where the Plainti§ counts, it is no Plea if he does not Oh^s) Caufe of
the taking, as to make Avowry &c. and there the Caufe or Matter ot theAvowry Jhall not be traversed, but the Ili'ue Ihall be taken upon the PlaceQuod notai Iliue tendcr'd, which Ihall not be tried. Er Replevin nl'
45. cites 21 E. 4. 64. ^ ^^'

7- Condition of an Obligation was, that the Obligor f^viild not enter orclaimfuchaHoae; ^ud the Defendant faid that he did not enter nor claim
Keble fa.d he cla.m;d Pnlf Per Brian, You ought to fay that he came
to the Land and clam d the Land, and entered into it, and vet nothing ofthe EntryPal be traversd, but only the Claim; Quod nota. Brooke makes
a Qusre of this Opmion

; for there he alleges both Points of the Condi-
tion &:c. Br. Conditions, pi. 130. cites4H 7 13

ofujon" Jr2^'^
Con/ide^-ation in an Action upon the Gr/. is material, but not tra-

anl^L.- y^^^^^ble; Per V\ ray and Fenner Julbces. Cro. £. 201. pi. ^7. Mich. 32
*,«, the & 33 Eli2^. -B. R. in Cafe ot Smith v. Hitchcock.

^
Ccnfideriit:cn

v/as exectiieti, it is not traverlable. Ibid, cites 5H. -. 21H- i-

9 So in an Aftion fur Trover, the Convoffon is material, but not tra-ver^ble i PerW ray and Fenner
J.

Cro. E. 201. pi. 27. in'Cufe of Smith
V. Hitchcock.

./, ?^
^''^^'^'

Irr S^^'ff ^""i
^ f"'' ^''''' ^^^ Defendant pleaded in Barthat he waspoj/efs d of juch Lands for a Term of Years, and that a flravDeer came thereon, and that he not knczving it to be a tame Deer, killed tt^uce eft eadem interfeftto &c. And upon Demurrer the Court inclined'

that the Plaintijf ftjould have averred in his Count that the Defendant kne-l
the Deer to be tame, otherwife they inclined that he is excufable bur
atterwards they ordered the Declaration to be amended, and Defendant
to plead Not guilty. 2 Lutw. 1359. Pafoh. 3 Jac. Ack'nfon v. Hunter

(G. b) jrbat Thing h traverfabk in one Adioa 'jc/j/V/j

is not fo in another A^ion.

I. A Nmiity. Per Danby, Prifot, and others. Anno 30 H. 6. A Par.£\ fon Ihall have Aid of the Patron without Caufe Jhe-^-ij, otherwife
than to fay that B. was feifed of the Manor of D. to which the Jdvowfvn
was appendant, and prefented him, and that he found the Church difcharo\l
&c. and pray'd Aidi and the Caufe is not traverfible where he Ihews
Caufe, as it Ihall be where Land is demanded againfi -Tenantfor Life; for
hefhallfhew Caufe, and the Caufe is traverfable of the Aid, and not in
Writ of Annuity i Note the Diverfity. Br. Aid, pi. 89. cites z-^ H
6. 47.

2. Replevin. The Defendant makes Conufance as Bailiff to
J. S. The

Plaintiff traverfes, abfque hoc that he is Bailiff: Tiie Dci'endant demur's,

and
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and Judgment lor him ; for the Difference is between Trefpafs and RepJZ
iHii. In the former fuch a Traverfe may be taken, but n()t in the later.

I Ld. Raym. Rep. 233. Trin. 9 VV". 3. Harrilbn v. Britton.

3. A Prefcnunent in a Court Leet is traverfable, but no A£i:ion lies
againfl: the Steward, tor awarding Procefs upon it. Such Prefentment is

traverfable in Replevin, net in Trefpafs,^ nor m AHion againji the Judge.
Ld. Ra) m. Rep. 470. Eait. 1 1 W. 3. in Cafe of Groenvelt v. Dr. Bur-
nel & al.

405

(H. b) By ^hiit JFords^ or nxihat will amount to a

Traverfe.

I. 'npH E Words Abfqiie hoc are not nccejfary. See Saund. 22. in the

J_ Cafe of Bennet v. P'ilkins.

2. Et non Virtute Warranti &c. See Saund. 21, 22. Mich. 18 Car. 2.

Bennet v. Filkins.

3. Non Antea in Ibme Cafes will make a Traverfe 5 Per Holt Ch.J. Sec 2 Salk,

Ld. Raym. Rep. 349, 356. in Cale of Pullen v. Benfbn. ^-'^-
P'- =•

See (E) pi.

4. Partes Finis nihil habmrunt See. is a fufficient Denial of the Seifin 5-^- C.

alleg'd at the Time of the Fine, and is a Traverfe in Eftefl:, tho' not in-

duc'd with the formal Words of Abfque hoc &c. 2 Lutw. 1625. Trin.

1 Ann. in fome Obfervations oi" the Reporter on the Cafe of Walters v.

Hodges.

5. IV'-i AffiivipJJt, and Non ejl FaBum, are both of them Pleas which
traverfe Matters in thofe refpective Actions that are pleaded by Way of
Recital^ Per ParkerCh. J. lo Mod. 191. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. Sellern

V, Cibber.

(I. b) Al'ikr., z)cl alio Modo. Good or NecelJaiy, m what

Cafes.

DEBT againfl Executors, whofaid that the Party died Intejiate, and s p. Heath'

the Ordinary committed the Adminifiration to N. and they as Servants Max. 118.

cf N. fold the Goods, and rendered to htm an Account, ablque hoc that they "^u^g'^'^f
adnnnijhrdin other Manner. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 379. cites 31 H. '^

"

''•

6. 13.

2. Debt againft the Marpal, upon an Efcape of one T. who was con- j„tilt was

demned to the Plaintiff in Affile in 10 1. and brought Writ of Errors and faid that if

the Judgment was affirm'd, and he committed to the Marfhalfea, ^"^ ^j^^^P^^^^' ^

,

fuffered'to efcape, the Defendant faid that a great Number of the King's
^^,^^„„^7dfd

Enemies broke the Prifon, and took them out, ablque hoc that hcefcaped ali- it, he/;i<r//

ter, vel alio tnodo. And the Opinion was, that it is no Plea, it he does notJhewfime of

fay that they "iverejlrange Enemies, as of France &c. For if they were
^^'l^^^^^^""'*

England, he may ha\ e his Recompence, and if they were Strangers, the Oaod ignoti

Plea is good without any Sans ceo, & adjornatur. Br. Dette, pi. 22. fi^-enml &c.

cites 33 H. 6. I.
Ibid.

3. Trt(^^\'6 of Grafs cut, zho. Defendant jnflifi'ed, becaufe he was feifed cf

a Houfe, and 100 Acres in Fee, to which he and all thofe whofe EJlate ^c.

5 L hfv^c
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have had Ccnmon appendant in 40 Acres^ oj isnhkh the Place where &c. with
all manner oj Beajis &c. Littleton protejiando that he has not &c. Ec
Pro placito, that he has Cofumon there^ as long as he and thofe &c. dwell in

the Hoiife afore/aid, with their Beaji levant and ccuchant, and not otherwifei

and that at the Time of the Irefpafs the Defendant was not dwelling in the

faid Hoitfe, abique hoc that he, and thofe whofe FJlate &c. have had Coni-

vmi in any other Form. Per Prifot, He ought to traverfe here^ for where
the Plaintiff conjejjes as much as the Defendant alleges, and more, he need

not traverle j but as here he has [not conlels'd i^o largely as the Dcien-

dant h;-'s alleg'd j lor he alleged all ^tinics, and the Plaintilfdid not confefs

but during the 'Time that the Defendant dwelt in the Houfe, but this Tra-
verfe abfque hoc that he has Common in any other Manner, is not good

;

quod Curia conceffit, by which he travers'd abfque hoc that he has Cotn-

vjiou there Modo & Forma, pruut &c. and the others econtra. Q^usre of
the Diverlity of thole Traverfes well. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 143.

cites 37H. 6. 34-

Heath's 4. Trelpais upon the 5 R. the Defendant juflijied, hecaiife Diflrefs was
Max. 1 13. awarded agaiufi the Plaintiffin the Court oj B. and he at the Dejtre oj the
cap^ 5. cites

£^i}jif aided hivi to difiratn, which is the fame Entry of which &c. and
no Plea by 2 Jultices, becaufe he claims nothing in the Soilhy jiich Entry,

by which he laid further, abfque hoc that he entered in any other Manner

;

and then a good Plea, Per Coke Juftice; lor the general lifue is obfcure

to the Lav Jury, but Alhton and Markham contra ; for Per Needham,
he Ihall fay ahj'que hoc that he entered as the Writfuppofes; and Aihtoa con-

tra, and that he iliall have the General Ifjue, and give the Matter in Evi-

dence. Br. Traverfe per &;c. pi. 215. cites4E.4. 13.

5.Trelpafs upon 5 R. 2. the Defendant juflijied his Entry into the Land
to make Hithernam by Precept &c. abfque hoc that he entred in ether Man-
tier ; and held no Plea becaufe he did not anfwer to the Entry and Expul-

ftvn of the Plaintiff, by which he faid Abfque hoc, that he entred as the

Writ fuppofcs : And the Plaintitf imparl'd i for this lall Plea was held a

good Plea by the JulHces. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 192. cites 5 £. 4. 26.

34. quod nota.

So in An- 6. An Abbot by Name of the Abbot of D. recovered an Annuity againjl a
wityagair.fl

f/}^^,^^ y^\^^ Defendant died, -ixA xht Abbot brought Scire facias againJl the

hx John of Succeffor, who laid that where the Abbot recovered by Prefcription by Name
Teru'alem of Abbot, he faid that the Abbot had the Annuity, as Parfon Imparfonee of
fn Engi.ind W and fo the Recovery not naming him Parfon void and null in Law

;
by Pre/ciip-

^j^^ becaufe lie did not fay Ablque hoc that the Abbot had other An-

Lkfen/fnt
"uity, therefore no Plea per Judicium ; for it may be that he had two

fhaded that Annuities, the one as Abbot and the other as Parlbn. Br. Traverfe per
he is Parfon &c, pi. 305. cites ID E. 4. 16.
Imparfonee of

C. and that he and his Predecejfors haie ufed to fay it as Parfcns ofC. and not as Priors, ahfqtie hoc that tie

Plaintiff has been fcifid ot any Annuity in other Manner ; and after he faid, ahftjiie hoc t! at the Plaintiff or his

Predeceffor lave been feiicd of any Annuity other than this Annuity; Judgment of the Writ, and thi.s uas faid

a perilous Iflue, by which he laid Aifcjae hoc that he was feifed of this Annuity in other manner, Prift; &
adjornatur ; and this a good Plea that he is charg'd as Parfon, and not as Prior ; for otherwiie he may
be doubly charg'd with two Annuities. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 2S0. cites 22 E, 4. 43. 44.

So in Debt 17. The Traverfe Aliter, vel alio Modo, ffall never anfwer to the Time,

rhe°"iSdi'^^^^
^«? to the Manner of the Converlion. Cro. E. 434. pi. 43. Mich. 37 &

December 3^ EHz- B- R- in an Aclion ofTrover &c. Afcue v. Saunderfon.

the Defen-
dant pleaded the Efcape the 16th December, and a Re-taking upon Frefh Suit the i;th December, and
that he retained him, ablque hoc that he is guilty Aliter, vel alio Modo ; It was rnoved that this Tra-
verfe of Aliter, vel alio Modo, anfwers not to the Time, but to the Manner ofany 11 ing alleged ; and
cited 53 H. 6. 28. and 37 H. 6. 6- And of that Opinion were all thejuftices at this Time, befides

Popham, that the Pica wa.sill for that Caufe ; but adjornatur. Cro. E. 459. pi. 55. Mich. 57 & 38
Eliz. BR. Grills v.Ridgway.

So in I'refpafs for Breaking and Entring his Houfe at Norwich, on the \oth Day of November Sec. the

Defendant juftifed by a Procejs ciu of an Inferior Qurt^ by Virtue whereof he entred the Koulc on tie

nth
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1 uh Day of November &c. .^«^ eft cadem FraBio & Intrufio, and then travers'd that he uui guilty Alitey

fcl.jlio Modo ; and upon a Special Demuvref, and flicwin-; this foi- Caufc, the Flea was adjudged ill
;

and :u'reed by all, as well at Bar as at Fench, that the Tvivcr^c Mter wl alio Modo, does not extend to

Time'^ but to the Manner of doing the Thing, z Lutvv. 1457. Hill. 9 W. 5. Hargrave v. Ward.

8. Iiidi^mcJitfor ufing a Trade at H. in Suffolk^ not having fcrved au^p~

freiiticcjhip to that Trade &c. The Defendant pleaded the Ciijiom of Londoit

to buy andfelt any where^ and that he being a Citizen and Freeman ot Lon-

don, did rc/ide at F. to bay and fell Goods prouc ci bene licuit, which is

the fatne Ujtng the Trade, as in the Indiftmcnt, abfque hoc that he ufed

it Jliter, vel alio Modo ; The Court held the Traverfe and Plea ill. The
Reporter in a Nota fays he thinks the Plea ill, bccaufe the Defendant

had confefs'd the Uiing the Trade, and yet has travers'd abfque hoc that

he us'd the Trade Aliter, vel alio Modo, which he fays is idle and ab-

f urd to traverfe the uling the Trade Aliter, vel alio Modo ; for he was
not charg'd by the Indittment of uling it Aliter, vel alio Modo j and
therefore the Traverfe ought to have been omitted. Saund. 311, 312.

Mich. 21 Car. 2. The King v. Kilderby.

(K. b) Modo ^ Forma. 'Kecefjary^ ov good. In what
^^''J^,^^^p'*

CaleS. Motes, and
pi. 5. and

(M. a)

I. ¥N Avowry, it^ the Plaintiff agrees with the Avowant in the Services,

J^ but varies in the Quality of the Land, the Traverfe may be Abfque
hoc that he holds Modo'& Forma. 9 R.cp. 35. b. in loUCUltar^ Cafe
cites it as refolved 5 H. 5. 4. b,

2. Annuity of 10 s. the Piaintiff counted by Prefcription, the Defendant
faid that he held the Advozvfon of B. of him by the los. which is the fame
Rent now in Demand

; Judgment of the Writ, and he was put to anfwer
over

J
for it is only Argument. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 23. cites 33

H. 6. 27.

3. By which he faid that he held 3 Acres ofLand in B. and the Advow^-
fonofB. of the Plaintiff by 10 s. which is the fame Rent of which the
Plaintiff demands the Arrears, abfque hoc that the Plaintiff'and his Pre-
dccijjors Time out of Mind &c. werefeifd of any yearly Rent of los. except of
the faid Rent of 10 s. Jor the faid Advowfon and-} Acres, & hoc &c. and
the PlaintilTdemurr'd, and the belt Opinion was that the Traverfe is not

goodi for he ought to have concluded with Modo Sz Forma, and not
with an Except of &c. For this is repugnant to his Plea ^ for the

one and the other is Annual. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 23. cites 33
H. 6. 27.

4. Debt upon an Obligation with Condition toffand to the Award^ fo Por in Jjpfe,

that it be made bejcreOitab. Mich, See. the Defendant /^/Wr/?,-?; the Arbi- if the Dejen-

trators ftich a Day before the Jaid 0£tab. made fuch Award &.C. which the ''^"^ f'^'^'^-*

,

Defendant was ready to perform, in cafe the Plaintiff would periorm bis Part; aftrawcr^
to which the Plaintiff'faid that after the making of the Obligation, and and 'the

'

before the faid Octab. Mich, zxidbefore the Day whereofthe Plaintifffpeaks, PImmiS
viz,, fuch another Day, they made Award 8^c. and I'hewed wh-iit, which P'''

''"'' ^^"ff'

he was ready to have performed, m cafe the Defendant would have performed "toUm^hy'tU
his Part ; and the Defendant maintained his Plea, abfque hoc quodfeeerunt fame Stliv-

talia Arbilriiiiii, S Judicium qualia &c. and (o to Ill'ue, and it was Jeo- .'"^'' /"'^'« ''«

fail per Judicium Cur. For tbofe PVords Talia qualia, go only to the Matter,
?'•#""''' '"

and not to the Time, where it ought to have been to the Time only; and there- 'j^",,,, [/is "a

lore he ought to have faid abfque hoc that they awarded Modo & Forma, or good Ret>li-

abfque
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cation for ubfque hoc that they awarded before the Day in the Bar j Quod nota. Br
theDefen- Traverfe per &c. pi. 24. cites 33 H. 6. 28.
dant to fay

. ,

as before r.kfyi'e hoc that he iiiJeoff'H the Plaintiff Moih Of Forma ; for ihii goes to the Time and to the Matter

aljo, vii. it goes to all. But lee Mode 8c Forma in Littletoa Contra in Abridgment thereof Br.

Tniverl'c per &c. pi. 24. cites 35 H. 6. 28.

5. Trefpafs cf Sbovekrs and Herns taken; the Defendant faid that the

Place &c. IS 2.0 yicrcs, ivhich the Plaintiff'leafed to hint for 20 Il'ars, and
the Herns and Shovelers bred there, and he took them, 'i'he Plaintiff faid,

that the Place is named the Park ofD. which he leafed to the Defendant^

except the Woods and Underwoods, and the Herns and Sho'velers bred m them,

and the Defendant took them, of which he brought his Aftion, abfqite

hoc that he leafed as the Defendant fiippofes &c. Br. Traverfe per &.c. pi.

112. cites 14 H. S. I.

6. In Replevin the Defendant made Contifatice as Bailiffto E. for that

the Place wliere was Parcel oj the Manor of 'T. whereof the Archiifhop of

lork, and others werefeifcd in Fee^ and 3 June 11 H. 8. by Deed inroWd,

gratited a Rent-charge to H. 8. and fo derived a 'Title under that Grant, and

avow'd the taking/or Arrears of Rent ; The Plaintiffconfefs'd the Safin of

the Archbifjop &c. andfaid that /^Jtinii 11 H. 8. they made a Feoffment to

F. who licenfd the Plaintiff to put in his Cattle, abfque hoc that they 3

Junii II H. 8. granted the Rent-charge to the King ModoS Forma, protit
;

the Defendants rejoin that they did grant to the King the Rent-charge Modo

S Forma. The Jury found that they were feifed, and by their Deed
dated 3 Junii, and inroU'd 7 Junii, granted the Rent to thcKing&c. and

adjudg'd for the Defendant, becaufe the lilue was joined upon the Grant

Modo & F'orma, and not upon the Day, as was oifered by the Traverfe
j

and the Matter iound is generally as alleg'd, and Modo & Forma goes

only to what is material, and nothing by the Yerdift appears to be inter-

vening after the 3d Day, and beibre the 7th when the Deed was inrolTd,

and then it is a good Grant of the 3d of June. Hutt. 120. Mich. 8 Car.

Hickes v. Mounlbrd.

See(R)pi.4. (L. b) Travcffe upon a Tra-jcrfe, Neceilary or good or not.

Heath's I- \yR'£cipe quod reddat againff 2, the one pleaded Non-tenare, and the

Max. 123. \f other Jomtenancy with a Stranger, ohiquthoi: that the other named

<^?P 5- in the Writ any thing has ; the Demandant floafl fay that both named in the
cues S. C.

-^'',-it are 'Tenants, as the Writ fnppofes, abfque hoc that the Stranger any

Thing has, and fo Traverfe upon Traverfe. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi.

351. cites 9 H. 6. I. 2.

2. WhttK tht Tenants Jirjl have taken a Traverfe, there is no need for

the Demandant to take other Traverfe; tor one Traverie fuffices to make
the Illue. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 2. cites 3411. 6. 16.

3. Trefpafs of cutting Wood the \Jl Day of Aiigtifl, xht Defendant jiifli-

fedby Prefcripticn, that the Lords of the Manor of D. have tffed to have 20

Load of Wood there annually, between Michaelmas and Chrijhnas; and he

being Lord ofD. cut the zoth ofO^ober, between Michaelmas and Chrijl-

mas, abfque hoc that he is guilty before Michaelmas, and after Chrijinias ,

the Plaintifffaid that he cut as in the Declaration, and traversed the Pre-

fcription of the 20 Load A4odo £5' Forma. And well per Cur. For zvhere the

Defendant alleges Title, the Plaintiff'ihd.11 not be compell'd to maintain his

Day, if the i3efendant has no fuch Title, and fo he has Ekcfion to main-

tain his Day, or to traverfe the Title of the Defendant. A.nd {o fee Traverie

upon Traverfe per &;c. pi. 304. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

4. Tref-
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^
4. A Traverfe upon a Traverfe was adjudg'd pod, -where the Place ts Poph. loi.

aterial ; as in Falle Impriionment in the Ward ol" F. in London. The ji
^- ^"'' P'='^

Dclondiuic jultified by Recovery in Debt, and Writ of Execution in spedafMlt-
Sandvvich in Kent, and the laking and Impriionment there, Abfque tcr alleged

"

hoc, that he is Guilty in London. The Plaintilf replied, that he is in the Fo-

Guilty in London; abfque hoc, that there is iuch P^ccord in Sandwich ''eign Coun-

Mo. 350. pi. 469. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. Paramour v. Vcrwold.
Ihe pt'intiff

may main-
tain his A£tion, and travcr.'c that Special Mattel-; and in fuch Cafe a Traverfe on a Traverfe is (rood
when Fa/Jity is nfeil to otift the F!ai/it/ff of the liencflt which the Law t^lvcs him. Cro. E. 418. p). i ".

S. C. accordingly, per tot. Cur Mo.605.pl. 834. S. C. but not S. P. 2 And 151 pi sV
S.C. but not 6.1'.

^'

5. Traverfe upon a Traverfe, is only where the Matter travcrfed is but

hidiicement. Hutt 97. per Cur. Hill. 3 Car. in the Cafe of Chichley v.

Bp. of Ely and I'homplbn.

6. There jwjer IhaJl be a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, hut "where the Ira- ^ C. cited

verfe in the Bar takes from the Plaint[If the Liberty of his Acfion, for the o^\'^}^^-
Place or 'time, or fuch like. There the Plaintift'may maintain his Aftion of Stroud v
tor the Place or Time, and may traverfe the Inducement to the Tra- the Bp. of

verle, and needs not to join with the Defendant in the Traverfe ; but at Bath and

his Pleafure may do the one or the other. But "when the Inducement is ^ ells, and

made and concluded -icith a Traverfe cf a Title /hewn by the Plaintiff, there § q j-j^gj

the Plaintiif is enforced to maintain his Title, and not to traverfe the in Totidem

Inducement to the Traverfe. Arg. cites 10 Ed. 4. 3. & 49. 12 Ed. 4. 6. Verbis, Arg,

2 Ric. 3. Title Ilfue 121. Dyer 107. And of this Opinion was the "r"^^^"

whole Court. Cro. Car. 105. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. in Cafe of the Lady the Cafe of
Chichelley v. Thompfon and the Bifliop of Ely. Crane v.

the Bifliop

of Norwich, Reeve, and Dubourdicu.

7. Trefpafs de Claufc Frafto. The Defendant jiiflifies his Entry by

'the Command of J. S. The Plaintiff replies, that f. S. wasfeifed in Fee^

and let unto him at Will, and tra-vcrfes the Command of J. S, The Defen-
'daiit maintains, that J.

S. commanded him to enter, and that he enter'd

by his Command, and tra-verfes the Leafe atWill. And hereupon it being

demurr'd, 'twas adjudged lor the Plaintiif, that the Command was tra-

verfable ; and that the Defendant's Rejoinder to make a Traverfe upon
a Traverfe, as this Cale is, was not good i wherefore Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff Cro. C. 586. pi. 5. Trin. 16 Car. B. R. Thorn
V. Shering. And cites Pafch. 38 Eliz. in |0urh£C'0 CflfC ad-

judged, that the Command is traverfable.

8. A Traverfe ought not regularly to be taken upon a Traverfe. But Lev. 192.

the Dilferefice IS where the Jirjt Tra-verk is good, and taken to the material ^^^^^'^- iS

Point, and goes to the Subltance of the Aclion, then there Ihall be no ^^ll; "• ^- ^•

other Traverfe taken after. But where the firfi Traverfe is idle, and not i j^'j^ g^.

well taken, nor pertinent to the Matter, there, to that which was fufii- pi. 1207.

ciently confefs'd and avoided before, the other Party may well take an- S. C.

other traverfe, after fuch immaterial Traverie taken before. Per Saan- ^°p
'^'

ders, Arg. Saund. 22. in Cafe of 'BeUiiet ll. iftUUllSj, and cited the Cafe g' p~^
of * Digby v. Fitzherbet. Cur. Ld.

Raym. Rep.

121. Mich. 8 W. ;. in Cafe of S)erIC i)» "{DarrorD, cites Co. Litt. 2S2. b. Cro. E. 99. InglebatU v.

Jones, and 45 7 . Bateman v. Spring.

9. In the Cafe of a common Perfon the Rooks are clear, that he can- Vaugh. r;;-.

tiot take aTraiTife upon a Traverfe for thefe Reafons. ill. It' you will re- ?;.^ "'

cover any Thing from another, you mult not only deffroy the Dtlen- y,, of vVor-
dant's Title, but you mull make your own better than his; tor you mufl ceiler, [er-

5 M not vis and

Hunkici-.
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HOC recover by theWcakneis ol his Title, but by tiie Screngcli of your
own. 2. It' the Plaiiuiit" lliould make ic appear, chat the Del'endanc's

Tide is not good, and make no Title tor hiinfelt, the Court could

have no Inducement to give judgment for him, Qjjia in aequali jure me-
lior ell conditio poUidencis. 3. It would be to no End lor the Plain-

tiff to fet torch any Title at all, it" he can torcc che Detendant to make
out his Tide, and is not bound to make good his own. And thefe Rea-
fons hold as well m the Cafe of the Ki?ig as of a common Perfon ; by
Yaughan Ch. J.

Freem. Rep. 7. pi. 6. JViich. 1670. in Cafe of che King
V. JHinckley.

10. IVhere a T'raverfe is »ot good without a Special Iiidiiwr/'eiit^ there a

Traverie may be to that Inducement ; As in Trefpafs, where the Julti-

fication is liKal by Virtue of his Omce, or the likej and in Hobarc in

Diffbj) anH jflt?l)erbCrt'0 Cafe ; per Hale Ch. J. i Vent. 24s. Mich.

25 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Hinchman v. lies.

1 1

.

Trefpafs againft A. B. C. D. and E. for breaking bis C/'fe, and tak-

ing his Fijh in his feveral and free Fifhery ; Ji. B. C. and D. plead Not
guilty^ R. jiijlified ; tor that D. was feifed in Fee of a Clofe next the Plain-

tiff's Clofe, andfo prefcribes to have the fole Piping in theRroer which runs

by the faid Clofes^ with Liberty to enter the Plaintiff 's Clofe the better to carry

on the Fijhing ; and that he as Servant of D. and by his Command^ did en-

ter Si.c. abfqnc hoc that he was guilty Altter, vel alio 7nodo. The Plaintiff

replied De injuria fua propria^ abfqtie hoc that D. his MaJ^cr has the Sole

Piping. It was argued chat the Traverfe in the Plea was immaterial
;

for having anfwertd the Declaration fully in alleging a Right to che

Sole FilLing and Entry into the Plaintiff's Clote, ic is inlignificanc aiter-

wards to traverfe that he is guilty Aliter vel alio modo. And the Plain-

tiff had Judgment by the Opinion ot the whole Court ; for the Traverfe

in che Plea is naughc, becaufe where che Juiliticacion goes to a Time and
Place not alleg'd by the Plaintiff, there mull be a Traverie ot both; and
as to the Replication chey held it good, and chat che Defendanc ought
to have travers'd che Plaincift^'s Free Filhery, as alleged by him, which
not having done, che Plea is ill. 2 Mod. 67. Hill. 27 & 2S Car. 2. C. B.

Wine V. Rider.

12. In 3iia. Imp. the Plaintiff^ alleged^ that H. feifed in Fee of the

Manor of D. to which the Advowfon was Appendant., prefented f. S. and
then granted the next Avoidance to the Plaintiff i and that J. S. bung dead.,

it belongs to hiui to prefent. The Biihop claims nothing but as Ordinary
;

but che Incumbent pleads., that at the bringing the Writ the Church was full

by Collation of the Bif-Wp on a Lapfe. The Plainciff replied, that H. feifed

as betore, did Tali Die S Anno prefent him as Clerk, abfque hoc, that the

Church was full by Collation. The Defendant rejoins Protellando, that

the Church was full Tali Die j for Plea faith, that it was full of the Col-

lation of the Bipop tall Die, abfque hoc, that H. did tali Die &c. prefent

the Plaintiff' di-c. and lb traverled the Plaintiff's Inducement co his Tra-
verfe. Ic was argued, that the Rejoinder was not good ; tor that when
Defendant pleads a Matter in Bar, and the Plaincilf hach craverfed che

fame, the Defendanc ihould cake Ilfue upon chac Traverfe, and lb main-

tain his Bar, which he has departed from by traverling another Matter.

And cheCourc held the Pleadings noc good. 2 Mod. 183. Hill. 28 &
29 Car. 2. C. B. Stroud v. che Biihop of Bach and Wells and Sir Gqo.

Horner.

13. Where a Traverfe in the Bar is idle and frivolous, the Plaintiff' may
well traverfe the Siibfiance of the Matter of the Bar. As in Debc on a

Specialcy, wherein the Detendant bound himlelf to pay the Plaintiff

200 1. when demanded, if he did noc marry her i and aliigu'd the

Breach, thatpe had tendered herfelj to marry the Dajendant, but that he

refufcd, and after married another Woman. I^he Detendant pleaded, that

atcer giving the Specialty, he offer''d to marry the Plaintiff, and pe re-

Jafcd;
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fufed ; abfqne hoc, that he refufed to take her for his Wife, beforepe refttfed

to take him for her Husband. The Plaintift" replied, th-dt/te tendered her-

felf to marry the Defendant, abfqne hoc, that the Defendant offered himfelf to

'marry the I'laintiff, & hoc &c. Upon Demurrer it was inlilted, thac

the '^i'ruv eric in the Replication was ill, becaufe Ihe traverfcd that which

was Inducement ot thcTra\erre in the Earj {o that ic is a Traverfe

upon uTraverie, which the Law will not allow. But it was anfwer'd,

that the Travtrle in the Bar is ill, becaufe too large j it being of more
than is alleg'd in the Declaration, viz.. Abfque hoc, That he refufed to

take the Plaintilf lor his Wile, before ilie had refufed to take him for

her Husband, lb that he intended to make this Ctrctmijtance of 7'tme Par-

cel of the Iff'/fc i
whereas luch Circumftance is not alleged in the Declara-

tion, nor any Affirmation, that Dclendant had relufed before Plaintiff

had i
and fo the Traverfe in the Bar being idle, the Plaintilf might

well traverfe the Sublhince of the Matter of the Bar ; and of this Opi-

nion was the Court, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Carth. 99. Mich.

I VV 6: M. in C. B. Crolfe v. Hunt.

14. \\ here a Traverfe is vierely Siirphifage, and not necelfary, as

whfre one travcrfes a 'Thing which he had before conjefs^d and avoided, the

other Party mav traverfe that Traverie, and alfo the Inducement to it.

Carth 166. Mich. 2 W . & M. in B. R. Bradburn v. Kennerdale.

(M. b) T~joo fcveral Traverles, or more.

\J 3 " H RE E Travcrfes were fufFer'd in one Plea to a Prefntment of EwWae^i

X ISiiifance, for not making a Bridge, by 3 Abfque hoe's i tor the Joines, pi.

King was Party, and lb it is uled in the Exchequer at this Day, where ^'p'^"^^f

the iving is Party j quod nota. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 301. cites 38 xhi.p7eferd-

All. 15- metit luas,

that the Jh-
•', / cf D ^'crtenant of 40 Jcres in D. and his Predecejfors, and the 'fertenants of the 40 Acres, and thofa

y.l'cfe Ejl.ile tley haze in the /aid 40 Jaes, ha-ve made fiich a Bridge in D. And the .-Jbhot came and tra-

xerfi-d the Prefenlinent, and faid, that IV. N- and his Jnceflors, Tertenants of the Manor of IF'. &c. ha'ije ufed

to make it 'T'ii/.e out of Mind, ahfi^ue hoc, that the jihbot, or his Predecejfors, or the T'ertenants of the 40 Acre;,

or thofe vihofe EJlate the Jhbot has ni the Land, ha-ije ufed to repair it 'Time out of Mind &c. prout See. And
the others e cor.ti-a, and a good lil'ue ; for thele three L'oints flwU be but one and the fame Preferipcion,

and it was admitted without Exception.

or

2. Aftion upon the Statute of Marlbridge, Anno 12. for dijfraining in Br Wnes

the Hizh Street &c. and detaining them till the Plaintitf made hme • where h'" '*> p'-.''"''-

- 11 Cites " O J* ^

this fecond Point is not in the Statute, and yet the Defendant was ccmpelfd to ,q '.^^^^ ^^^fi:

anfwer to both ; by which he faid, that he took them in his Several Da- Quod nvita,

'

mage feajant, abfque hoc, that he took them in the High Street ; and abfque two ifTuc-s ia

hoc, that he detained till he made Fine i and the llfue taken upon both one Action^

x> \^ r o \

^ and that the
Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 135. Rg„-„„

fccms to be,

becaufe they are feveral Trefpafles; and fo it was faid there, that the firft Matter is by the Hiid Statute,

and the other is by the Common Law, and yet the Joinipf; both in the one Writ is good ; for the <ir,c 1

;

purfnant to the otiier.

3. Cefnuit that tl;e Tenant held of him a Hotfc and zo Jcres of Land,
and ceafcd &c. Defendant pleaded, that he held the 20th Part of a PIoKj'e

in the fame Fill, which is Part of the Land in Demand by Fealty and 2

Pence ; and another Parcel lying in a Croft calTd E. by Fealty, and a Penny

for all Services i and another Jicre in the fame Vill, and Parcel of the fame
Land in Demand by Fealty and a Penny, for all Services ; aijque hoc, that

the
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the Premiles arc held by an entire Service^ and ablque hoc, that the rejl is

held of him. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 122. cites 4 H. 6. 29.
Heath's ^ i^ Trefpafs upon 5 R. 2. the Tenant pleaded Gift in Tail to bis Fa-

cap^'i 'cites ^^^^i ^^'^ g^^'^ Colour &;c. And the Plaintiff' pleaded Recovery againfi the

S. C. 'Tenant in Tail by the Defendant, upon a Voucher and Recovery in Value.

Tho Vfendant faid, that after the Gift in Tail, and before the Recovery,

his Father Tenant in Tail difcontinued, and re-took another Tail, of which
Fflate he zvas feifed at the Time of the Recovery, and died before the Reco-

•veror enter d. Abfque hoc, thai the Recovervr entered in the Life of the

Father, and abfque hoc, that his Father had other EJlate at the Time of the

Writ and Recovery, unlefs by the faid fecond Tail ; and . abfque hoc, that

the Rccoveror was feifed as in the Replication, and fo the Recovery falfe, and
faint in Law, and all the three Traverfes permitted. Br. Traverfe per

&c. pi. 244. cites 12 E. 4. 14. 19.

(N. b) Parcel. Where one Tlj'ings hehig Parcel of ano-

ther Thing is traverfed, How it may be.

t Andfothe I. TN Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that the Place is Parcel of fnch a
Delcent is

J|^ Houfe, of which IV. was feifed, and infeoff^d P. who had IJfkc C.

fwer'd
"

Br ^'''^ died feifed i and C, as Sou and Heir enter'd, and infeqff'd the Defendant,

Repleader, and gave Colour by the firfl Feoffor. The Plaintiff faid, that he himfelf
pi. 51. cites was feifed of a Lane of which the Place was Parcel, till the Defendant did
^ ^ the Trefpafs, abfque hoc, that it was Parcel of the Houfe. And the De-

fendantfaid, that it was Parcel in thePoffeJfton of P. and ^o to Iffue, and
well, notvvithftanding that he did not fay, that the Land defcendcd to C.

as Heir, and he enter''d ; for this is all one, and to fay that it was not
Parcel in the Seifin oi' P. is as well as if he had faid, that it was not
Parcel at the Time of the Dying Seifed of P. for this f goes to all his

Seilin. Br. Traverfe per &c, pi. 358. cites 3 E. 4. 27.

See (L) pi.9. fO. b) JJ^'ithont makhig Title. In what Cafe it rnay be.

See Vaugh. j. TT E, who will take a Traverfe againil the King, fhall make
''4

)l\. Title. Br. Affife, pi. 459. cites 50 E. 3. and Ficzh. AlFife,

442.
For he is to 2. It was held by the Juftices, that if /a Trefpafs the Defendajit pleads
recover only

jjj £.^y. ^y Feoffment, the Plaintift'may traverfe the Bar generally without

and"^n"'
making Title to himfelf, as tofay that he did the Trefpafs, abfque hoc, that

Franktene- he enfeoff'ed h'lm. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 225. cites 10 E. 4. 8.

ment. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. 225. cites 10 E. 4. 8. S. P. And fo if the Defend.wt intitlts himfelf l>y Gift

in Tail or the like, per tot. Cur. except Brian. Contra in ^fffe. But the Law fecm.'i to be with Brian
;

for the Defendant is in Pojfejfton, and therefore it feeras that the Plaintiff fhall make Title againft him,

as well in Trefpafs as in Aiiile. Br. Traverie per &C. pi. 354. cites iS E. 4. 10.— Heath's lSIi\-, 125.

cap. 5. cites iSE. 4, 10.

If in Affife 3. But Cvntra in Jj^fe, where he fliall recover Franktenement. Br.
the Bar is Travcrfe per &c. pi 22? cites 10 E. 4. 8.
not sof"^'

T-

the Plaintiff may have the Alliie w iihout makir.g Title ; but if he makes Title Klich is Kt Jajicient, upon
which
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V liicli tlie Afl'ilc is awarded, and the Seifin and dilTcilin found ; the Plaintiff fhall not recover ; by the

Opinion cf all the JulUces. Br. Kcpkder, pi. 63. cites 1 1 H. 7. 28.

4. In Replevin &c. 'tis fufficient for xhs Avo'joant to plead his Freehold ,

bur if the Plaintilf'iaHl traverfe it, hi rutifi make a Title to himfelf, per Cur.

(Andcrlon abfente.) But per Peryam, it is not fufficient to make it oi'

his own Seiiia ; but it niuft be Paramount. Goldsb. 6$. pi. 6. Mich.

29 & 30 Eliz. The Lady Rogers's Cafe.

5. In I'rcfpafs againft Husband and Wile ; they pleaded that J.S. was

feij'ed Sec. and made a Lvafe to the?u fur Tears dcc. The Plamtili' -/Y/)//e^,

De fon tort dcmefne, abfqiie hcc^ that he leafed See. And per Cur. the Tra-

verfe is not good without the Plaintili's making himfelt a Title. Other-

ivife if the Defendant claims Commofi or fuch like, and not Pojfffion of the

Land. Goldsb. 67. pi. 11. Mich. 2,9 & 30 Eliz. Fofter v. Pretty.

(P. b) //7.wf Plea may be pleaded at thefame Time.

I. '^'KJ HERE the Party pleads a Plea and traverfes the other Matter,

y Y it is not material ivbether the Matter of the Plea be true or not i

for he cannot fay any Thing but maintain the Traverfe. Br, Departure

de fon Pie. pi. 4. cites 11 H. 4. 81.

2. Note that a Man cannot traverfe and alfo fay Not guilty to one and the

fame Thing. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 144. cites 37 H. 6. 37.

(Q^ b) /// Traverfe. udlded by what.

i.TT^THERE a Traverfe is merely Stirpltifage and not neceflary ; as

\' Y where one traserfes a thing lahich he had confejjed and avoided

before; This is merely Form and aided upon a General Demurrer. Carth.

166. Mich. 2 W & M. in B. R. Bradburn v. Kennerdale.

2. An ill Traverfe as the traverling a void Leufe is not helped by a

General Demurrer. See Ld. Raym. Rep. 237, 238. Trin. 9 W. 3. Lam-
bert V. Cook.

For more of Traverfe in General, fee JfOrmCtSOn, jOintCltiintS?,

J^ufance, SDfficc founo, prcfcription, i^rcrcntation, i^m
CftiltC, ;ind other proper Titles.

5 N (A) Treafurc
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(A) Treafure trove.

; Inft. 131. I. T^T O fHING is faid to be Treafure trove but Gold a»d Silver. 2
cap. 58. J_^ Inll. 577.

t 2. I'reafure trove cannot be claimed unlefs hy Grant^ and cannot pufs

lay the Word Leer. Br. Incidents, pi. 38. cites kin. Cant. 6 E. 3.

3. It was prefented that J. S. had found 100 Marks of^ Geld and Sil-

TOT, which came to the Hands of A. who came and faid that nothing

came to his Hands, Prift i And fo fee that Coin found, tho' it be not

hid is Treafure trove, as it appears here. Br. Prefentments in Courts,

pi. 24. cites 27 Afl' 19.

* 5 Inft 152. 4. He to 'jobom the Property is., fhall have Treafure trove; and // he
cites 22 H. ^,^,j before tt hefoand^ his Executorsfi.aU have it ; ior *nothing accrues to

A^rt'^and^ "^he King, unlefs when no one knows who hid that Treafure ; As in Cafe

fays it is a of Ireland M. 22 H. 6. Br. Corone, pi. 198. cites the printed Book of

cenai.iRuIe. Abridgment of Affile, tol. 61.
• Braft.

o '

120. a. Lib. 5. Cap. 5 S. 4. fays, it is Quzdani vetus Depofitio pecuniae, vel alteriiis metalli, cujusnon

extat morlo niemoria, ut jam domii.um non habear, & fie de jure naturnU fit ejus qui invenerit, ut non

alterius fit. Aliojuin fi quis aliquid luci'i caufa vel rnecus, vel cuftodise rccondiderit fub terra, non

erit Thefaurus, cujus etiam furtum fit. Thefiiui-us f<.rtunx donum creditur, & nemo fervorum opera

Thcfaurum nuserere debet, nee propter Thefaurum terram fodere, fed fi alterius reitune operam fume-

bat, & fortuiia aliud dedit. Cum igitur Thcfaurus in nullius bonis fit, & antiquitus de jure natural!

efTct inventoris, nunc de jure gentium effieitur ipfius Domini Regis. 5 Inft. 132,155. cap. 5S. Lord
Coke fays, that wliei-e of ancient Time it belong 'd to the Finder, as by ancient Authors it appears, yec

he fays he finds, that before the Conquell Thelauri de terra domini regis funt, nifi in Ecclefi£ vel Cfos-

meterio inveniantur ; & licet ibi inveniatur aurum, regis eft, & medietas argenti eft medietas Ecclefia

ubi inventum fuerit, quxcunquc ipfa fuerit, vel dives vel pauper.

S. P. and
j;. It was faid where yI/o/7tj, Plate, Silver, or Bullion is found, the

fueh Trea- Proprietor or Owner not known, this is Treafure trove, and the King

belongs" to
^liall have it. But all Mines of Metal, except Mines of Gold and Silver,

the King, or belong to the Owner ot the Soil, and the Mines ol Gold and Silver to

to fome the King, as appears Libro Raltal, and by the Records ot the Tower.
Lord, or

Br. Corone, pi. 175.
other by the 3 r '-'

King's Grant, or Prcfcription. The Reafon of its belonging to the King is a Rule of the Common
Law, That fuch Goods whereof no Perfon can claim Property belong to the King, as Wrecks &c.

Quod non capit Chriftus, capit fifcus See. It is anciently call'd Fyndaringa, of finding the Treafure.

5 Inft. 132. cap )3.

If Treafure 6. If any Man happen to iind in the Sea, or Sea-^Jore, Precious Stones,
be found in pjfhes, or the like, which no Man was ever a Proprietor of, it becomes

f-mder'fhallhis own, becaule he is the firJrt Finder. Miege's Laws of Oleron 11.

have it. 2 S. 33.
Inft. 168.—
Kitch. of Courts, Tit. Treafure trove, cites Britton, fol. z6.

7. Ifany feek for Gold or Silver kjl on the Sea-fiore, and finds it, he

ought to rellore it all to the Owner, without any Diminution thereof

Miege's Laws of Oleron 11. S. 34.

8. And if a Man going along the Sea-fhore to fifh, or do any Thing
elfe, happens toji'nd Gold or Silver, he is likewife obliged to make Rejli-

tiition, yet he riiay pay himfelf for his Day's Work ^ and if he do not

know whom to make Reltitution to, he ought to gi\e Notice to the

Nagh'
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Neighbour! cod^ where he found the faid Gold or Silver. In this Cafe he

mutt adviie with his Superiors j and if he be poor, they ought to con-

lidcr his Condition, and advife him to the bell, according to true God-
linefs and a good Conlcience. JViiegc's Lawsot'Oleron 11. S. 35.

9. As to the Plncezvbcrc the Finding is, it fcenis not material whether

it be of ancient Time hidden in the Ground, or in the Roof or Walls,

or other Part of a Caltle, Houie, Building, Ruins, or elfewhere, fo as

the Ov\ner cannot be known. See 3 Inlt. 132. cap. 58.

10. It appears by Glanv il and Brafton alio, that Occaltatio Thcfav.n in- If Trcafure

imiti fraudiilofa^ was luch an OiTence as was /)//»zy/;i;,'/ by Death j but it
^''"^'^ '"^

has been refbh ed that the Punilh:nent oi concealing Trcafure trove is by can'ied

Fine and Imprifonment^ and not oi Lite and Member. 3 Inlt. 133. cap. away, this is

c8. cites 22 AIL 09. not Felony.
;^

St.Pl. c.

25. b cap. 16. ciies Fifih. Tit. Coroiic, pi. iS-. & 2^5. Bccaufc Dominus ejus non apparet ; and (b

it is uticertain who has any Rijjht to ir.— H::wk. PI. C. 95 94 cap. 5;. S. 24. S. P. Before it lias been

fcifed by any Ptjrfon h.iving a Right therern, and that it Ihall be puniOied by Fine only 8cc. The
Puiiifhmentisby Fineand Imprifonment. Kitch. ot Courts, Tit. Trcafure trove.

11. The Charge of Trcafure trove belongs to the Coroner, as appears

by the Statute De Oificio Coronatoris, Anno 4 E. i. 3 Inlt. 133. cap.

58. And fays the ancient Authors Bracton, Britton &c. agree hereunto.

12. The King rajy'dig in the Land of the Subjeft tor Treafure trove j

for he has Property. 12 Rep. 13 in the Cafe of Salt Petre.

13. It feems to be agreed, that Safures ot Treafure trove belonging to

the King, may be inquired in the Sheriff's Tourn ; but it feems qiujfionabla

whether a Prefcripcion in a Court Leet to inquire ot the Se/fure ot fuch

Things belong/ ng to the Lord of it, being a Sub|e6t, be good or not, iince

it is againlt the general Rule of the Law ibr the Court Leet to take

Conufmce of Trefpalfes done to the private Damage of the Lord, becaufe

that would make liim his own Judge. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 67. cap. 10. S. 58.

For more of Treafure trove in general, fee iJJcCCOUilttllC, and other

Proper Titles.

* Trees. *Tre«are
no Part ot

the Thing
dcmifcd, but

.

are as Ser-

•uatits ; as if

one has Pif^

(A) Dlfputes between Lejjor and Lejjee, as to Trees, another's

Land ad-

HERE a Man leafes a IVood which is only great 'frees, the Leflee
\^ ^^g,!^ \

^

cannot cut it, but Ihall have only the Grain. Br. W'alle, pi. Servant, viz.

126" cites 12 E. 4. 8. tc)dry the

Nets. Art^.

Godb. II-. pi 1 56. Mich. 29 Elir,. C. B. in Cifc of Lewknor v. Foid.

2. AndYtr Fairfax and Jenny, I'i Tenant for liars lops 7'rces, or cuts ^C.ciKd

them, the Lclfor cannot take them, but pall have AStion oHFaJfe. -Br.
^^''pj^^'J,'?;

W'alte, pi. 126. cites 12 E. 4. 8. of" '?i.ch'i;?

nor 0.

5forll, and admitted by V\'almfley Serjeant of the other Side, becaufe, as lie faid, there is a Cor.tr f>

-w
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of the Law. rhat if LefTce cuts thim down he fliaU have them, and the Lcffor Ihall have treble Da-

ma<'cs for them. .But n Rep. «i.b. P^rch. 1; Jac. JLfUiiS 13oU<lCS'5 (iafr, in the 5th Kcfblutm
th.eiV it wiis he-Id tliat if LclTcc for Life or Years curs Timber, tlie Lelior fliall have it ; and that the

fame V, :is rcfi/lved the Term before in ifl.!fcrD'iJ CfltV, and that becaufc the Lefior has the general

Owncrfliip, l<i!;ht, aiid Inheritance, and the Leilee only a particular Intcrcfl: ; ar-.d therefore by what-

ever Meaii.v they are difuiinc.x'd from the Inheritance, the LeOforfhall have them in rtfpeft of the gene-

ral Ownerihin, and becaufc they were his Inheritance.

But no Co'^e- 3. It' Lcpir aits a T'rcc growing on the Land demifed, and carries it out
7w;j/iie.s, yet^f [he Land, Lcff'ecfihil have Trffpafs^ and recover trclle Damages, as the
the Trees

Leilor fliould recover ai^ainll him in Walle. Agreed -Mo. 7. pi. 23. Pafch.
are dcmilca i- , .

i j

with the 3 t-0- ^^"O'''-

red ; Per

TwifdenJ. Vent. 45 Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pomfret v. Roycroft.

4. A. Icafcs toB. lor Life, and grants that it fliall be lawlbl for B. to

take Fewel on the Premilles, Provij'o that he do not cut any gnat 7'rces. Per

Cur. If Leilee cuts any great Trees, he Ihall be punilhed lor \\ afte, but

the Leifor lliall not re-enter, becaule that Provilo is not a Condition, but

only a Declaration and Expolition of the Extent of the Grant^ and Le(-

fee for Lite, or Years, by the Common Law cannot take Fewel but of

Eulhes and liiiall W^ood, and notof Timber Trees ; but if the Leflbr in

the Leafe grants Fireboot exprefsfy, if the Leliee cannot have fuiiicient

Fewel as above, he may take great Trees. 3 Le. 16. pi. 38. .Mich. 14
EUz. C. B. Anon.

4.Le 162.
j;. LcU'ce for 7 cars, the 'Trees being excepted, has Liberty to take the

Arg. contra
si^yQy,(is and Lcppmgs for Fireboot, but if he cut any Tree, it Ihall be Walte

^^^^lllie'c'e '^^ ^^^^^ ^°^ '"'^^ Loppings as the Body of the Trees Per Hobart & toe.

cnvmtfhyU Cur. without Q^ieltion. Noy 29, Kich v. Makepeace,

the Timber
Trees Arg. Roll. Rep. iS:.

6. Where Trees are excepted on a Leafe, the Leflbr may enter and take

the Trees, tho' there be not any Clatife of Ingrefs or Regrefs ; Per Foiler

J.
Godb. 173. pi. 239. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. in Cale of Heydon v. Smith.

7. LcJJee for Tears cuts down Timber Trees, and lets them lie, and

after carries them away ; fo that the taking and carrying away be not

as one continued Jtl, but that there be fomeTimc for the diftintl; Property

of a divided Chattle to fettle in the Leifor, an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi
& Armis will lie againit the Leffee ; and in fuch Cafe Felony may be com-
mitted of them, but not where they were taken and carried away at the

fame Time. Allen 82. 83. in Cafe o'f HDnU li» HlWll, cites it as the Cafe

ofUU'Cp \i> IpCiirl!, which commenced 20 Jac. and continued 7 Years.

8. h. dennfed Ground to B, which was Pajiure, except the 'Trees ; B.

put in his Cattle to leed, which barked the Trees j A. cannot have Tref-

pafs againft B. Ruled by Holt Ch.J. upon a Point made andreferr'd to

him at the Affifes at Eury in Lent 12 VV. 3. upon hearing of Counfel

feveral Times, tho' at firll he was of a contrary Opinion. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 739. Glenham V. Hanby.

( B ) Difputes between Lord and Freeholders &c. as to

Trees.

i.TV^Itchin of Court- Lects, 68. Tit. \^^ays, fiys he collects upon the

J^^ Opinion ol the Book of 2 E. 4. 9. and of 8 £. 4. 9. and of 27
H. 6. 9. and 6 E. 3. Way, 2. That where a Lord of a Manor has Land
upon both Parts of a High-way, he Ihall ha\'e the Trees growing in the

Highway ;
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Highway; and alio where a Way is over a IVa/h of the Lord's. Buc

where a Freeholder has Land of each Pa;-t of the Highivay^ he lliuil have

no Trees growing in the Highway ; and where he has Land joining

but upon one Part ot" the NVay, he Ihall have no Trees growing upon

that h;iU of the Way. But ra3s, that Britcon, fol. iii. fays, that a

Freeholder Ihall have Trees, ii' it be not in the conunon Highway.
2- The Ctijiom was, that the Lord ihould ha.ve ^nicqnid z^alerct ad

.^Licremiii?}!, and that the Freeholders ihould have RainiHos. Per Hobart
Ch. |. that contains all the Amis and Boughs ; for whatever is not Maere-

miuiTi is Ramillum. Godb. 235. pi. 326. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Bilhop

of Chicheltcr v. Strodwick.

3. And it was held in the Cafe abo\e, that thtNonUfe^ or Negli-

gence in not taking the Boughs, did not extinguilh or take away the

Culloni, as it has been often refolved in the like Cafe . Godb. 235.

4. So where the Lord by the Cuilom is to haveMaereniium, and that

the Tenants iLall ha\ e Refidiimn ; this Ihall be intended the Boughs
and Branches. Godb. 235. pi. 326. cited in the Cafe of the Bifliop of

Chicheiter v. Strodwick.

5. To the Oivncr of the Soil on I'oth Sides the Way, of common Right
hehng the Trees that grow in the Lane, whether he be Lord or Free-

holder. The beft Badge of Truth is the Ufigc of taking the Profit of

the Trees, Brownl. 42. Nota.

(C) Difputes between Tamnts In Comnmi.

I- r
I
TV\"0 ifenants. in Common ; one lells the Trees^ and lays them on his

\ Freehold. If the other enters into the Land, and carries them
away, Trefpafs Q^uare claufum freqit lies againll him, becaufe the

taking away ot' the Trees by the firit was not wrong;ul, but than which
he might well do by Law ; and yet the other Tenant in Coiiimon might
ha\ e leifed them before they were carried off the Land. Godb. 282,

pi 403. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. in Polly's Cafe.

(D) Dilputes between Taiaiit for Life and Rj^maindcr-^

inan^ or ReverJion(:r in Fee.

I. T AND devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, he pay- Chan. Pi-ec.

J J
ing certain Legacies at the Times liniitcd by the Willi but the i'^P'. '4-.

Remainder, on Non-pjymcnt at fuch Times by B. was hunted ever to C.
^^as d'crecd*^

&c. There was a great deal of Timber growing on the Land. B. without Dif-

brought a Billfor Leave to cat down ^luiher to pay the Legacies, and io pre- ficulcy.

vent a Forfeiture ot his Eltate. The Tenant iorLile and C. oppofed it i

but the Lords Commiliioners decreed it ; But B. to make Satislaction to

the Tenant ior Lite, lor breaking the Ground by the Carriage &c. 2
Vern. 152. pi. 148. Trin. 1690. Claxton v. Claxton.

2. A. by Deed limits a Term of 500 7'ears to Trtijlees for Payment of

Debts, Remainder to B. "jor Life, without Impeachment cf Malic; Rein;:in-

der to his firlt &c. Sons in Tail. A. died. 'I'he Debts were great, and
the Trull not like to determine loon. B. bv Bill let torch the Limita-
tions, ar.d that there was much decaying Timber on theLllate, and that

5O he
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he was reduce.l to great Want ; that the Trultees had no Power to cut
the Timber, and pray'd Leave to cut, allowing what Damage he did
The Court decreed a Com.miliion to take Timber, not exceedins; the
Value of 500 1. for the Plaintiff's Reliet and Support. 2 Vern 2i'8 pi
199. Hill. 1690. Afpinwall & aP. v. Leigh dc aP.

"

(E) Difputes between Keighhours.

I. ^¥ 7'rees grozv tn the Hedge, and the Fruit falls into another's Ground
_ X the Owner may go in and take it. Per Doderidg-e |. Poph 16?'
in the Cale of Millen V. Fandry, cites 8 E. 4.

^

oL^T - u
^" ^^^^ ^^"^''^ °^ y^*^"" '^'^^^ <?™'^ ^"^ '"fc my Land, I may cut

Bulft. 19S.'
^'^^"1- Per Croke

J. Roll Rep. 394. pi. 15. Trin. "19 Juc. B. R.

f>wfJl ^- ^ '^''^ °'°'''^ ^" ^-'^ ^^"/"'^ ^''^ ^''^' '" ^-'^y yet the Body of the

Hei^e r^-hich ^^'" P^" °^ ^'^e Tree being in the Soil of A. all the Rdidue of the
Aivhies the Ptee belongs to him alfo. 2 Roll Rep. 141. Hill. 17 Tac B R Maf-
LavdofJ. ters V. Pollie.

/j • • •
-

and B. and

%^\Tu
'^^^ ^°"[i<^"^™\«f both their Lands, it ^vas adjudged they are Tenants in Common of

2K.0II. Kep. 255. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Anon,
It,

(F) Power of Tmjlees, as to cutting Trees.

^' A ^n^^^
°^ ^^"^^ '" ^^^ fiemifed the fame for 500 Years to B.

JTX. C- ^"dD. tnrnijl to pay Debts, and for a Chanty. B. pttrchafed
the Reverfion 0} A's Heir at Law, and cut down 1800 1. worth of Tim-
ber

j
but left fufficient for the Tenants for Repairs and Botes The De-

milc was not without Impeachment of Wafte. Ld. C. King faid it was
plain thatB. asPurchafor of the Reverfion, could not enter "upon thePre-
mifes to cut down the Timber, and tho' C. another Truftee confenced
to the Cutting down (which was a Breach of Trult in C.) B. ought not
to take Advantage ot it ; but fomething ought to be paid to the Charity
tor their Leave. And on his Lord/hip's propollng 2?,o 1. both Parties
agreed thereto

; and fo the Matter was comprornifed. 2 VVms's Reo
397. Mich. 1726. Bays V. Bird.

^'

(G) Stranger. Who fhall have Trees citt do^m by
Strnngers.^ And what Remedy LefTor or Lellee has for

the Cutting them down.

^\^J- ^.^^'^"^^"^ "^^^ ^°'''^"'^Vo'^^^ ^» (i ^^orejl, and there is no Fraud orX Colluhon between him and the Owner of the Soil, the Owner of
the Soil ihall have them ; and yet the 0,vner could not cut them down,

but
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but is to take them by the Livery of one appointed by the SciiLUte.

Godb. 99. pi. 113. Mich. 28 & 29 Eli:?:. C B. in an Anonymous
Cale.

2. If a Stranger cuts down Trees, and Leffee brings T'refpafs, he fliall

recover but according to his Lofs, viz. for lopping and topping. Arg.

Godb. 117. in Cafe oiLevvknor V. Ford.

3. A Stranger enter'd into Lands leafed for Life, and cut down Tim-
ber Trees, and bark'd them ; and the Lelfor before Seifure brought

T'ro'ver for the Burk, and had Judgment to recover, tho' the Cut:ing

down and Barking was all at one time. Allen. 82. in the Cafe ot UlIilU

1). lltlilU, cited per Cur. as a Cafe commenced 20 Jac. and depended 7

Years between Bury and Heard.

4. If a Stranger cuts the Trees, LeJJce for Life •without Impeachment of

Wq/fe, ihall have them. Poph. 193. Mich. 2 Car. Sacheverel v. Dale.

5. In Treipafs brought by the Plaintiff ior cutting down his Trees,

the Plaintiff was iioiifiiited^ bccatife it appeared that he was only Lejj'ee.

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 302. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. Odel v. King.

(H) Grant of Trees by whom, and How.

I. T F' a Man fells certain ^'rees growings and aliens the Land to another

X bejorc that the Vendee has cut the Trees, yet the Vendee ihall have

them i per Newton. Markham faid we can lay no more. Br. Trefpafs pi.

400. cites 20 H. 6. 22.

2. Grant of all his IVoods ivbichpall grow hereafter or in time to come
is not good, becaufe 'tis not of a thing in Eiie^ per Harper J. 3 Le. 29.

15 Eliz.. C. B. in an Anon. Cafe.

3. A demifes to B. a Manor for 3 Lives and by the fame Deed in an- Buthy Grant-

other Claiife bargains and fells the 'frees. The Habend' is of the Manor on!^"^^''^^<

only and limits Eltate of that for 3 Lives without mention of the Trees,
j^g^id" the"

Per Winch J.
they Ihall pafs as « C^^?//f/ immediately on Delivery of Manor for

the Deed before any Livery made thereon to pals the Manor, and if Live- u Years

ry never had been made, yet Lelfee lliall ha\'e the Trees. 2 Brownl. "•^'thout

193. Trin. 10 jac. C. B. in Cale ot Rowles v. Mafon, and 197. per War-
"fflj'f^yf^s,

burton J.
accordingly, and 201. per Coke Ch. J. accordingly in S. C. the Leffee'

can't cut and

fell the Trees ; for that was all in cm Sentence, vi?.. the Grant of the Trees and the Demife of the Manor,

Per Winch J. z Brownl. 195. cites D. * 379. iS. 25 Eli/

* It fhould be 574. b. pi. iS.

4. The Law doth not favour Fraftions and Severances of the Trees from

the Freehold. 11 Rep. 48. Mich. 12 Jac. Liford's Cafe.

5. Bargain and Sale of a Manor, and all the Trees '^rowing thereon, if

the Deed is not inroll'd, the Trees lliall not pais without the Manor. 11

Rep. 48. Liford's Caie.

6. Grant of all my frees within my Manor of G. to A. and his Heirs,

A. Ihall have iiiheritance in them without Livery and Stifin. 11 Rep. 49.

b. Liford's Cafe.

7. A. feifed in Fee Simple m.akes a Leaf, excepting the iTrfcj, and after-

wards coven;ints to Itand lei fed de Tenement is pra-difi is cum pertin, fipernts

dimiffis B^.The Trees pals with the Inheritance, as Things annex'd to it,

notwithltanding they were not demifed. 1 1 Rep. 50. b. Litbrd's Cafe.

8. By a Grant oi Trees by Tenant in Fie Simple, they are abiblutely Butother-

pafs'd away I'rom the Grantor and his Heirs, and vcjled in the Grantee, wiic inOfc

and go to the Executors or Adminiitrators, being in Underltanding C'l'
^^^^^^.^^'j^ l^

Law" divided as Chatties from the Freehold, and the Grantee hath
1 ail. n

Pov, er Rep. 50.
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Wivh zjac. Power incident; to the Grant to fell them when he will, without any
Lifoid's other ipecial Licence. Hob. 173. Hill. 12 Jac. Stukely v. Butler.

Jones J. 9. If L.eflee for Life without Impeachment of VV'afte affigns over all bis

miikcsaZ)ir-/,7/..„. he may dilpofe of the Trees. Poph. 193. Mich. 2 Car. B. R.

("T^n. t; SachevercU v. Dale,
twecn a 1 e-

nant for Life . .

^^itllo^lt Impeaclinient of W.ille /-y G'i-^»/, and or.e who is fo hy Laiitlgence of Lam, a^ 1 cnant in I ajl

after Poflibility &i-. that fuch Tliin.^!, as a Man hath by the Law he can't referve to himlelf upon his

Ailin-nment ; but in Cule ot a Grant he has a larger Liberty than the Law gives to him But if fuch

Ttiwnt by Grant ^Jf^^rs over all hi! Eftate, he can't excep the Trees ; but where he has a Remainder 'tis

otherwile. Poph. nj^. in Cafe of Sachcverel v. Dale.

(I) Windfalls, Dotards &c. JFhoJhall ha-ue thm.

Godb. nS. I. Y EflLr fhall have the ??>/W/}?//j. Arg. Godb. 117. cites Culpeper's

Anderfon ^^ Q.^fe ^ ^i g. ^^ £_ ^^ Statham. and 40 Alf. 22.

cordlno^v, but Rodes T.contra Per Anderfon in =(LCtoknor'0 Cafe. 4Le- i<5^- S. P. refolved

in ii aflai-;cnDtn'SCale, 4 Rep. 65. b. Pafch. 51 Eli/. B. R. in cafe they have no Timber in them; but

that'ifthey hav.-, then itis otherwife. And in 5!ltlcilSl5DU'It0'0 Cale, 11 Rep. Si. b. the Refo-

lutions in Harlakenden*,sCafe were afErm'd for good Law Mo. 815. 814. pi. 1099. Miph.S Jac. 1 er

all the Juftices of Serjeant's Inn in Fleet-llrcet, S. P, in the Couutels of Cumberland's Caie.

Bendl. 21-, 2. Lelfee cannot juftify cutting down Pollards, by faying that they

P'-.-;' fv^- were dry, hollow, and rotten, and not Timber fit for Buildmg. Mo.

rii Phintiff. loi. pi. 246. Mich. 15 &: 16 Eliz. Sir Roger Manwood's Gale

3. It Trees are excepted &:c. and they become Dotards during the Leafe,

that can't diveft the Property of the Leffor; Per Holt Ch.J. Cumb.

1. Trin. 9 ^V^ 3. in a Noca to the Cafe of Park v. Fifield.

yet

453-

(K) Tinihcr Trees. iVhat are, and ^vhat fliall be laid to be

fuch for a Collateral Refpeci 2vc.

; Inff. 645. I. /^ Reat Wood fpecified in the Afl of45 £. 3. is intended ofWood
cites S. C. Sy ^hich conlifts of Trees of Value, as of A(Jies, Beeches, and Elms

2t iTole
' ^^^- but not of Hornheams, Salh'ivs, Hafels, Maples Sc PI. C. 470. b.

Court upon Hill. 1 7 Eliz. Soby v. Molyns,
deliberate

Advice held it to be no Law, and that Beech, Horfebeche, and Hornbeam are Great Wood, becapfe

they fervc for Buildings or Reparation of Houfes, Mills, Cotages &c. And in the Margin there it is

laid it was adjudged Patch. 2 Jac. between Hall and Fettyplace.

M0S12.pl. 2. £«T/)-7rfcj were decreed to be Timber-Trees. Toth. 151. cites 8

1099. S. C. T^^,_ Countefs of Cumberland v. Earl of Cumberland.
decreed, be- •' -,,/-• 1 1 r
caufe it appear'd that fuch Trees, in the Country where they grew, were uied and ferviceable tor

building Sheep-houfes, Cotages, and fuch mean Buildings ; and all the Juftices of Serjeant's-Inn ia

Flee:-lh-eet, upon a Conference had with them, were of Opinion, tliat in this Country they were Tin;-

ber and belong'd to the Liheritance, and could not be taken by a Tenant for Life.

3. A. articled to fell Land to B. for 20,000 I. and the Timber to be

valued and paid for by B. over and above the Purchafe-Money. Upon

a Reference to the Mailer he made his Report, and clhm;UL-d feme
I'houiand?
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1

Thoufunds of Saplings at 12 d. or i8d. a-piece, and alfb Pollards^

foine of which were rotten, or contained no Timber, and fo of H'a/m/t'

Trees as worth 20 or 40 1. a Tree ; alio 21-jUy Cherry, Crab, Lime, and
Horft-Cbc['?ints, were by him \'aiued as Tiihber. And Exception being

taken thereto, Ld. C. King laid. That it is the Ciijlom of the Country

that makes fome Trees Timber, which in their Nature, generally fpeak-

ing, are not {o, as Horfe-Chefnut and Lime 'frees •, and fo of Birch,

Beech, and Afp. And as to Pollards, notwithiknding what is faid in

g^Obp iinU 03OIinEi'0 Cafe, pi. C. 470. that thefe are not Timber, and
that Tithes are to be paid of their Loppings, (which could not be if

Pollards were Timber) yet if the Bodies of them are found and good,

he inclined to think them Timber j othervvife, if not found, they being

in fuch Cafe fit for nothing but Fuel. And his Lordlhip fud, that if a

Timber Tree, not worth 3 or 4I. Ihall be valued or paid for in the Pur-

chaic, why Ihall not Walnut-Trees, fome of which may be worth lo

Qf 20 1. or even 50 1 a-piece ? However, as they feem of a conliderablti

Value, if the Parties cannot agree to lump the Valuation, and as it is

the Culloni of the Country which afcertains what are Timber-Trees,

making fome elteem'd fuch, which, in their own Nature, generally are

not, efpecially /// Countries where Timber is fcarce. His Lordlhip faid, he

flaould direft an I[[ue to try njohether any and which of thofe 'Trees are, by the

CuJioM of the Country^ to be accounted Timber. Trin. 173 1. 2 VVms's Rep.

(603.) (606.) Duke'of Chandos v. Talbot.

For more of Trees in General, fee COpPljOlQ, Q^mtUWC, Wii\le,
and other Proper Titles.

Trefpafs.

(A) With Cont'umando. seeci)

i.nr'^CfpafS lied tDitI) ContmumttlO by divers Days together, atltl

X tfjC [iJaitP fljilU not be COnipcU'tl to bring feveral Aaions. 29

e« 3- 35- aUjung'D ; for it is one ilbrcrparis.

(A. 2) Jffauh. What. [And Memne.']

i.Til" ti ^liit Isolds me by the Arm, ti3t£i i& an aiTaiilt in laUi* It

1 fecms 3 h, 4. 9. unU tuarrant it ; but tijcrc it recni0 it ioais

luftifiablc*

2. If a 93an Hiith, that he will cut my Arm, it l^ an ^ITaUlt* 37 • Hawfc.

iX6. 20. b.
Pl.C.;4.

'

3. If a 93an f^ith to another, tbat if he will appeal him of Trca-
^^'5^^, That''

fon, he will defend h-imfelf bv his Hands upon his Body, and rather notw'ith-
'

5 P than
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Ibi^ingthe than he lliall kill him, he will kill him i tljlS 10 All ^ffaiUt fit lilluT
many .n- * ^ j-,^ 6_ 3. (Tuna*
ciciit Opi-

,

'

. .

nions to the contrai-y, it feems at tliis Djy agreed, that no IFcrds vnhatjcevir can amoiti:t to r.n

Jlj'ault.

*(H) pi 5-S.C.

Bf. Tref- 4. So if fl 2^511 calls me Traitor, and I fay tO \)\\\\ IVlenciris in Ca-
paCs, pi. 19-. p•[[•^. tu(j^ ;i,;ici if he will appeal me of Treafon, I will delend myfelf

-'rpat- z'b ^y '"^' i^and upon my Body, durino; the Life of one of us. '(fcijt^

^na5"and' 10 ciit Sifauit, ti)o' t't be iipon aConmtion pitcesent. 37 cp* 6.

pag. 2.0. b.
J. 20.

rue both

the lame S. C] See (E) pi. 5. S. C.

N B. There 6. So if fl 95ail fays to me, tljilt if I vvill not ceafe my Suit, tuljfc^
is no pi. 5. J j^jjv,^ an;ani{t fjini, he will beat me ; tl}!0 10 au affault, tljo' conOt=
Br. Tref- ttOIUlK 37 Ip* 6. 20. b»
pa's, pi. iQ".

cites 3
- H. 6. 2. 5 . Per Prifot.

Br. Tref- 7. So I'f il ^iltl faith, in Prefence of the Court, or in a Church, tO
y^''*'P''97. jmOtijCrafilliC^nttCr, anU the other replies, that if he will come

rr -'
that o"i^ Of tijC court OC CljUrc!) into the Field, and fay fo, * he will break

it i,s a' Me- his Bones, tl)10 10 aU MXi\iU 37 V* ^- ^°- ^»

nace, and

not lawful. * Orig. is (11 luy naufrera.)

hi':uasa 8. IJf a 93311 rebukes another with ill VV^ords, by which he d.i

l[
by Col-

r^oj flay in ^^it Vill ; t|)l0 10 311 MmXU 27 ^fl; H- aSjUHfiCtS.

Thi':uasa 8. Tf a 93^11 rebukes another with ill VV^ords. by which he dares
Suit

]f ftor of the

Fifteenths, pro Re^e & feipfe of AflTault and Battery, as he was collefting of the Fifteenths in D. and it

was found, that the Defendant rebuked the ColleBor in coUeciitig the Fifteenths, fo that he d.ired not p.ij in tie

11 1, but did not beat him. And this v. as adjiidg'd an Affault, but no Battery ; and the Plaintiff reco-

ver'd Damages loos. Quxre, if the King had not been Party. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2415. cites S. C.

9- Mm of Trefpafs lies fOC ait aiTatlit 4° (£* 3 4^- 42 ©* 3- 7-

45 €, 3- H- l5»

3r. Tref- iq. Jf a ^^tXW Urikcs at me with an Hatchet, tIjO' IjC I3CC0 not touch

c£ ti'^' "^^' ^^^ fl5'^ '^ *'**^ aifauit ui laiu* 22 saiT. 60. ariiiiDirca*

per Thorpe And the Cafe was, that the Defendant came to a Tavern in the Night to buy Victuals,

and the Doors being fhut, he ftruck upon the Doors with a Hatchet ; and tlic Plainiiif, who kept the

Tavern, putting his Head out of the Window, and biddir;g tiie other to leave otF, he ilruck aj^ainft

him v.it'h the Hatchet, but did not touch him. S. (J. cited by Doderidge J . 2 Bulft. 539. Hill. 12

Jac. in Cafe of Wilfon v. Dodd. Koll Rep. 177. S. C. cited by Doderidge, quod fuit concelfum,

per Coke Ch. J. in Cafe of Wilfon v. Dodd. And Ibid. 32S. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Curtis

V. Dowtie.

S. P. Hawk. PL C. 133. cap. 6z. S. i. And fo if a Man ftrikes at me without a Weapon, it is an

Aifault.

S. P. And fo if he holds up his Hand asainfi a>7other, and fays nothing, it is an Affault. Bttt if one

firikes another upon the Hand, Arm, or Breajl, in Difcourfe, it is no Affault, there being no Intention to

aflault. l\Iod. 3. pi. 13. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. per Cur. in an anonymous Cafe.

II- 3!f a Span delivers to another a Subpoena, tiji'g 10 il!t ^fianlt.

'SCrtiu 1 3 3ac» 13. bctiueen Eipi>i and Hutton, pec CtiriariL

a Keb. 545. 12. In Aliault,^ Battery, and Wounding, the Evidence to prove a Pro-
pi. 13. .-. C. vocation was, that the Plaintiff p'Jt bis Hand on hts Sword, and[aid. If

^f •^11 ri.r'r
' '^ '^^'^ ""^ A/fife-^me, I-wotdd not take fnch Langucige from yon. Adjudgd

biin). ^Ai ^° Allault ; tor he declar'd he would not all'auk him, the Judges being

bagc, and in Town, and the Intention, as well as the Aft itfelf, makes an Aifault,

fays, that Mod. 3. pi. 13. Mich. 21 Car. 2, B. R. Anon.
thePlaintitr

lent his Fiji at the fame 'fime that he laid his Hand on his Sword and fpoke the Words ; and the Court

he'id it no Affault, as it would be without that Declaration. But it was further fworn, tliar the Plain-

tiff -.iith his Elbo-^ piinch'd the Dejend.-.nt, which, it done in carnelt Difcourfe, and not with Intent of

Violence, is no Aff.iu!: ; nor then is it a Juftification of Battery after a Retreat.

13. Draivhiz
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1-3. Drawing a SivonI, and brandipifig it in a menacing Manner againll 2 Lev. 102.

the Plaintirf, but did not touch him, is Aliauk, but no Battery; and fo i^^'f'^^- i^

jhuU haye no more Colls than Damages. Vent. 256. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. s.^c\y'thc
B. R. Anon. Name of

S»initlj b.
Jj^ftlVUTT ; bin that is only as to the Point of Cofts, but does not ftate the Manner of the Airtulr. .

- Keb. 5S5. pi. I. S. C. fays it was, that a Woman fliook a Sword in a Cutler's Shop againll the Pl.iin-

titl, beirg on the other Side of the Street.

14. Bailiff^ being within Reach of Defendant, Defendant having a 6 Mod. 173.-

Fork in his Hand keeps off the Bailifl^from touching him and retreats ^r^- -'"'*.

^

incohis Houfe, Bailiff' has no Remedy but an Adion for the AlfauJt
; J/^'j^^^J,,.

lor the holding up the Fork at hir,/^ when he was within Reach, is good dam had/nc-

Evidence of that, i Sal.k. 79. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Genner v. Sparkes. fenteda Gun
At him at

fitih a Diflmue as the pot inould reach him, an Adtion of AlTault would have lain againft him. S.P.

Hawk. PLC. 155. cap. 6z. S. i.

15. Every Battery indndes an yl[fa!i!t, therefore on an Indictment of
Aflault and Battery, in which the Allault is ill laid if the Defendant be

iound guilty of the Battery, it is fufficient. Hawk. PI. C. 134. cap. 62.

S. I.

(A. 3) * Battay. iVhat fhall be faid a Battery.

Jf a Juilice of Peace makes a Warrant to J. S. to arrell J. D. auti * -"^-"yj'wn

_ to Inlng Ijini bCfaiX IjirafCif and J. N. comes in Aid of J. S. and be k never fa

f la\ s his Hands niolliter upon the Shoulders of J. D [and] fays to J.
S. fmal! being

this is the Man, tljt^ 10 IlOt an J? %mVL^. i3l{!» 12 3ja» 05* E, &etiUCeU aftuaily

% Wilfhn and Dcdd tP COUe,
'

t'"r
'"

f"^' c ^^ " Perfn or a

Js^an tji angry, or rcvergeful, or rude, or infblent Munner as hv fpitting in his Face, or any way tcuch-

h-v lim in Anger, or violently jujiling him out of the Way, are Batteries in the Eye of the Law. Hawk.
PI. C. i;4. cap. O2 S. 2.

t S.P. Hav.k. PLC. i;4. cap. 62. S. 2.

4: RoU. 11.176. pi. I 5. Pafch. 15 Jac. S. C. but S.P. does not appear. 2 Balfl. 535. S. C. but

S. P. docs not fully at^c-ar.

2. 3:ia93an delivers a Subpoena to miOtljer, tljiy is not miP ISiit'

tcrp* Cr. 13 tA, lo.hzmmxE^pi'! and Hnttoa. \pzz Curinvu*
3. upon Evidence in Battery, Popham, Fenner and W illiams, direfted Soifamther

the Jury, that if .^. ajjaults B. and in fighting A. falls to the Ground and
!""l

Ji:'''! '1-

then there B. beats and ivonnds him^ that this is an Aflault in B. not jul-
and'thcn"^'*

tillable. Noy. 115 Hudlon v. Crane. yj,.j;;„ himj
that Aflault

is a Battery in B. not juftifi.ible &c. and the Jury found accordingly. But Yelvcrton and Tantiold on the
Contrary, Bccauie it is but a Continuance of tiie former AiVault. And tliat all is De fon Allault De-
mclhe. Noy. 1 1 5. Hudfon v. Crane.

4. In A£tion of Alfault and Battery, the Plaintiff counted that the

Titit^nAwnt firtickthc Plai}itiff's Horfe^ whereby the Plaintiff iell j This
was held good and no material Variance, bccauie licet ftpius requilitus

is only Matter of Form. Arg. Hard. 41. in Cafe of Harris v. Ferrand,

cites it as Mich. 15 Car. B. R.

5. I'he l^^i^^toiiching ot another in Anger is a Battery. Ruled per Holt
Ch.

J.
at >.ili Prius, 6 Mod. 149. Paich. 3 Annie in the Cafe of Cole v.

Turner.
6. If t-joo or more meet in a narrav Pajfage and without any Violence or •P'''

'f

Delign of Harm the one touches the other gently, it is no Battery. Per ?"'^ "''^'^^•"',7

Holt Ch.
J. at Nil! prius. 6 Mod. 149. Cole v. Turner. ano'ther"to"

iorce his If ay
in a r.'>£'Agc in a ri:de i;-.oidinarc ?i!ar.ner or ifany ftruggle about the P.ifi'.ig: to that decree as to do Hs-.rt,

'Ihis
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.This will be a Battery. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. 16 Mod. 149. Parch. 3 Annac at Nifi prius in Cale of

Cole V. Turner.

7. Spitting in ones Face is a Battery. Per Holt Ch.
J.

6 Mod. 172.

Palch. 3 Aniise B. R. The Queen v. Cotefworch.

(B) Trefpafs. y^gahijl 'whom it lies, hi Refpeti of

hterfl.

If A. has the I. T 1 my Ecalis are in the Keeping of ]. S. ailtl tlltdnn; tljl^ titllC do
Cp.Aj of the J Trelpafs to another, Ije fijall IjUMZ 'CrCfpaliS againlt nic or J. S. at

Ho"^s of B. his Ekaion i Q3llt Ije fljall not have Satistattion againlt both. 7 ^, 4.

and they are 3 I . ll+

put into B's

Yard, ifthefe do a Trefpafs to the Land ofC adjoining, A. IViall be puniflied in Trefpafs, and this

tho' B's Servantdid wait upon 'em. Clayt. 51. Dawtry v. Huggins.

If agifiedCr'ttle do a Trefpafs, tlie Owner of the Soil where &c. fhall anfwer for that Trefpafs, cited

in the Cafe of "©atotrP b. ii^JlgSillS. Ciayt. 53. as Bateman's Cafe.

2. A Man fhall not have Trefpafs agaiujl him iflo has the Fraiiktene-

mcnt as DiJJ'cifor &c. before Regrefs made upon him ;
per Newton where

the Defendant pleads his Franktenement, there the Plaintiff in his Re-
plication ought to fliew a Regrefsj for DifTeifor has tlie Franktenement

and ought to have the Profits, till it be relbrm'd by Entry or A6tion

mixt or real. Br. Trefpafs, pi. IC7. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

3. If I Bail Goods 2.nd the Bailee gives and delivers thcni, I fliall not

have Trefpafs ; for he had lawful Polielfion. Er. Trefpafs, pi. 295. cites

2 E. 4. 4.

4. Note Finch's Law, li. 3. c. 6. That np Action of Trefpafs will lie

for a Lc[fee for 7 ears againji the LeJJor, altho' he diftrain without Caufe.

And fee there the Reafon. Q^ per Holt Ch. J. ii Mod. 209. pi. 13,

cites 9 Rep. 76. Yelv. 148. \\ ing's Max. i. 703.

fcVcF.a) (C) Trefpafs of y^ffmilt and Battery. What will be a

good Cauie of Jiftifcat'ioji.

Br. Trefpafs, i. T jf il Man be in a Rage and f!oes great Mifchief, his Parents may
pi. 235. cites ^ juitify the Cljiiftlfillff iWD beating him with a Rod, to the Intent
S' ^

'"t^. to reduce hmi UttO ljI53 SOOO ^CUfClS ilptlU 22 M. 56«
lays nothing j u -/

of the

Beating being by Parents.

Jo. 249 pl. 2. 3f g. plays at Dice with B. \\\ tIjC IpOUfC Of i1 JUfllCC Of PC.ICC,
3. s. C. but

^jjj» joljifj) B. is a common Cheater, and tljCtC cheated A. of his Money i

h^wara"' tijc Dcfcuuant in niulctiou of Odattcrp map juftifp tljat Ijc for the

Standerby Caufe atorefaid put his Hands upon him to bring liim before the faid Ju-
and not ftice of Peace, and that he brought him accordingly i ailH tijC ^jftlftlCC

A. the Per-
\^^\x\\^ {jiai olicc to tljc €)Cirion0 luljcre ijc um0 mm^ arid rdiina

[hat ia?d fftnltp ot ti)c fam Cljcating* dno tljtd ig a good pica tfjo' tf]c Di-
bold of the ftntinnt uia'^jjiot anv SDtficcci foe it concem'd hnniai ar.n mi0 tor

Cheat, and fljC IpUbllCk COOD. 03,ICij» 7 CiU. %. JRt llCtUlCCJl Hollcday and Osen-
carried him brid<^e
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Vridu atiiutigeti upoii a Dcuutrrei:, Uiljcrc tDc 3!ii(ltcc iiuais ®it Bi^ 'mmeduteiy

cijofas Ciirtp in <sniiTC)n Y?J-^
''""

^
(ultice, was

a good JullitiiTation. Cio. C. 2^4, 235. pi. 16. S. C. accoi'diiif^ to Rollj and Judgment for the
Defendant by 5 Julticcs (abfcnrc the Ch. J.) and they held it to be Pro Bono publico to (tay fuch
Otfcnder.s-.

2 Hawk. PI. C. - 7 Cap. 1 2. S 20. cites S. C and fiiy.';, that from the Rcafon of this Cafe it feem.'; to
follow, that the Arrcd of any other Offenders by private Perfons jor Offences in like Manr.er, fcandahii)
nvdpiejiidni.ll to the PiiLlick, ni/iy be jnfiijied.

3. JifA. incites a Dog upon B. an In dint, and U{JOn tljl'^ C. comes
to A. and lay his Hands ioldy upon him, to the Intent to itay his

Hand.s, fo that he Ihall not incite the Dog upon B. tf)l!S 10 lillUfUl ilIlD

laffifialile m action of atTault anO X^attccj) 'oroiisot bo a. n^^iiinit

(i.:, raicO, lo car. 15. U. Octiuccii iv^'-itcr mid -joncs pffcunamup^
on a Demurrer, but ari)ouriin upon tlje plcaUing. Intratur Cruu
10 Car. Eot.409. ann after Wuc taken bp Ccnfent.

4. in Trelpals of Battery and Wounding, th^ Defendant [aid that W.
availed the Dejcndant to have beat him with a Knije, and the Defendant
took the Handle of the Knife in his Hand, and the Plaintiff came in Aid of
iV. and took the Blade of the Knife in his Hand, and cut his own Hand with
the Blade of the Knile, abique hoc that he beat or wounded him, Prift.

The PlaintiiF replied that he beat and wounded him as above, Prill i and
the others econtra. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 235. cites 22 All 56.

5. Trefpafs of alfiulcinghim and taking his Horfe, x.\\q Defendant faid
that '}. C. had the 'Tithes of B. in Farm lor 6 Years, and certain Barley

was fevered from the 9 Parts, and the Plaintifftook and carried them to D.
vid the Dejeiid-jnt came andjonnd the Horfe there in the fame Barley, Da~
ijge feafant, and he by Command of the Defendant took the Horfe and the

Barley, and the Plaintiff would have difliirVd him ; {o that the 111 which
he had was De fon Ailimlc demefne, and in Defence of the Goods, and
a good Plea Br. Trefpais, pi. 134. cites 19 H. 6. 65.

6. A Jtijlificcition for a Battery is no Juflification for wounding &c.
F. N. F3. 86. (K) in the new Nones there (d) cites 21 H. 6. 27.

7. Trefpafs of Alfauk and Battery ; the Defendant faid that at the -f''^a .T^f-

Time of the Trefpafs he was a Jliftice of Peace, and the Plaintiff made an "'-''^ °^.!'';?'^^

AffdtiU upon B. and for Confervation of the Peace he came to the Plaintiff, ^,{1^ at his

1 lid charged him to keep the Peace, and he faid that he would not, and the DUcretion

Defendant put his Hands upon him peaceably, and arreftcd him to find Surety f" ^^cl

fur his Good Bcbavio/ir Szc. which fpeaking and putting of Hands are p'"'^'''' °^

tile fame Allauk and Battery of which &c. And the Court held it a th„' i4 ..^^.^

good Plea, without faying that he fent him to Gaol, and yet; to make the mit him to

Matter clear the Defendant alleg'd the Arrett, as above, and that after ^^ vvithout

he efcaped out (if his Cuftody 8cc. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 177. cites 9 E. 4. 3.
^^"sfy< the

not pu-.iiHi him, beciiiire he is a Juftice of Record ; Per Littleton Juftice, quod non negatur. Bv. Trcft
pals, pi. i". citC! y K. 4, 3.

8. There are fome actual Alfaults on the Perfon of another, which do
not forteit a Recognizance of the Good Behaviour, as where an Officer

having a Warrant againft a Man, who will not fubiv.it to him, beats or

wounds him in the Attempt to take him, or vsdiere a Parent reafonably

chaftifes his Son, or a Mafler his Servant, or a Schoolmaffer his Scholar, or

a Gaoler his Prifoncr ; or as fome fay, ti Husband his Wife ; of where one

in a proper manner confines and beats a Friend who is mad &ic. or where

one forces a Swordfrom another, who threatens to kill a Man with it ; or

".%here one gently lays his Hands on andher, andftays him from inciting a

Dog upon a Man; or where I beat oije (wiphout wounding nim, or throw-

ing at him a dangerous Weapon) who wrongfully endeavours with Violence

to difpoffefs me of my Lands or Goods, and will not dciilt upon my laj'ing

my Hands gently on him, and dilturbing him ^ or wheica 'S\:u\'ttats one

z:ho attempts to kill any other f or where a Man threatens lo kill one who

5 Q_ ?«'^
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puts hill! in Fear of Death in frich a Place, ivhere he cannot fafely fy J rent

him , or where one iniprifons thof& zvhom he fees Fighting, till the Heat he

cjer j or where a Man beats, or as fome fay, wounds or maims one -xho

makes an JjJ'aiilt upon his Perfon, or that of his Wijc, Parent, Child, or

Mafler; or, as fome fay, where one beats another in Dtfcnce of his Ser-

vant. Hawk. PLC. Abr. 151, 152. S. 16. Hawk. PLC. at Large

j?o, 131 cap. 60. S. £3, 24. And fays that therefore thefe are juftifiable.

Ibid. 134. cap. 62. S. 3.

(D) // /.w/ Pt'//o;^ may juftify it. [In Defence of amthcr^ZQ,~\

BrTierpafs, I. ^-p J)^ Baron UiaP Mtfy tljC "BattCt)? of anatljCC, in Defence of
pl. I u '^^"e^ X l^is Femei m i\)Z t|S POUC iW\ CljattCl, * 19 V* 6. 3 1. b» 66.
39 H. (5. 65.

So ill TrPfp.^fs by Hnsb.ind arJJVife-, for an Aflault and Battery on the W'lfi, the Defendant pleaded

fan Jjfautt Demefne of the If He ; Tlie Plaintiffs replied, that the Defendant ivas Qoing to v/i'ttnd her Hus-
band, and that jie hfiiltttni jecH to defe>:d f.im. Upon Demurrer, it was infilled that Infultum fecit

•was naught, ;tnd that they ftiould have pleaded Molliter manus inipoluit. But the Court held, that a

Wife may juftify an AfTault in Defence of her Husband, and if the Defendant was holding up his Hand
to Ih-ike the Husband, the Wife might make an Aflault to prevent the Blow. And Judgment for tiie

Plaintiff. I Salk. 40;. pl. 2. Mich, 7 W. ;. B. R. Leeward v. Bafilee . Ld.R.iym 62. S. C. ac-

cordingly.
* S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 12S. in the large Edition, cites 2p H. (5. 51. but it fliould be 19 H. 6. 51,

and fo are the fmaller Editions.

Br.Tref- 2. CJjC Mafter may niitifP tIjC 'BattCrP of anOtI;Cr, in Defence of

lt'J!:»' his Servants fci; tljc ^ccMut IS III a uiaiincr i)I0Cijatt£U * 19 p,
6. 65. and 6.31. lU

pl, 189. cites

19 H. 6. 5 T. and 66. But cites 9 E. 4. 48. contra.—Ow. 1 50. in Cafe of &>fainan b. Cu^JpleDick, where
in Trefpafs of AlT.iult and Battery the Defendant jitjlified in Dejence of his Servant, vu. that the Plain-
tiff had aflaulted liis Servant, and would have beaten him &c. Yelverton held the Bar good ; for that

otherwife he might lofc his Service, and cited 19 H. 6. 60. a. but Williams J. contra. And Coke faid

that a Man may defend his Servant, but he cannot breik the Peace for them ; but that if another af-

faults the Servant, the Mafter may defend him, and lirike the other, it he will not let him alone.

A Mafter cannot juftify in Defence of his Servant, becauic he might have an Acl;ion per mod Servitium
amifit. PerCur. i Salk. 407. pl. 2. Mich. 7 W. 5, B. R. in Cale of Leev^ard v. Bafilee. Ld.
Raym Rep. 62, accordingly in S. C.

* S. P, Br. Trefpafs, pl. 128. in the large Edition, cites 29 H. 6. 9-. but it ffiould be 19 H. 6. ;i
and fo are the Irnaller Editions.

S. P. And 3. ^jjg Ser\ ant UliiP )USif^ tljC Xatteri? of anOtljeC in Defence of

Jihp^f^. Br.
'^'^ Miilter. II rp, 6. 16. ^i\xU. 14 I). 6. 24 h.

Trefpafs, pl. 189. cites 9 E. 4. 48. And he may kill -i Man in faving the Life of his Mafter, if he

cannot otherw ife efcape. Br- Trefpafs, pl. 217. cites 21 H. 7. 59. PerTremaile.

S. P. Jnd to take Bows, Jrroivs, Gauntlets &c. with which the Party might ftrike them, !!.r\A retain

them in theirKeeping /;// the Mclicebe rjfivaged. Contrary of a Coat of Mail &c. with which the Party

cannot ftrike. Agreed. Br. Trelpafs. pl- 57. cites^jH. 6. 50,51.

S. P. But Serjeant Hav.kins fays, it is faid that a Servant cannot juftify beating another in Defence of

h'K.Mafler's Sen, tho' he were commanded by the Mafter fo to do, becaufe he is not Servant to the Son
;

and for the like Rcafon it is faid, that a Tenant cannot juftify beating another in Defence of his L^zud-

lord &CC. Hawk.Pl C 151. cap.6l. S. 24. Ibid 154. cap 62. S. 5

2 Lutw. 14S5. at the End of the Cafe of ^l)inglltOn i). ^mitl), is a Nota of the Reporter, that

it was (aid in tfafCa'e by Powell J. that a Ser'uant may juftify in Defence of his Alafler, but he can not

juftify a Battery in Defence o/V/je Goods of his Mafier.

4. 3if a Lunatick bCiUd a ^dx\, 11)10 fljall not ctciifc fiim in Crcf=

paRS, ijccnurc it id luit to repair Ijini in Damages > but oti)criuire it

10 in Cafe ot * jfclony, liccaufe !)c cannot do it luitlj a iHaniau.s 3iiv

^Re'p. 1 24. tent* Ipoliarr0 Ecport-s 1 8 1.

b. in a Nota
of the Reporter's in Beverley's Cafe. Hob. 154 pl. 1-9. in Cafe of JKlfaljlT b. (S-TH ; a;;d lays

that therefore no Man fliall be excufcd of a Trefpafs.
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? The Father cannon beat another in Defence of his Son. Br. Trefpafs, S^nf the

I,-'' . ,^ nTiz-'i. t" a. her and
pi. 189. Cites 9 E. 4. 48. Per Catesby. a-otherare

ComHatiiis;, and the Sen comes in Jidofhh Father, and ftvikes the other, this was held iuftihiblc, tlio'

the Fat'ic' h-i^m the Atfr.iy ; but quire of that, but To ir is holden ; but here the other Party did begin

upon the Father ; therefore here it was held clearly juftifiable. Clayc 120. pl.zii. Greis'sCale.

(E) Trefpafs. u^ffaidt. What will be good Caufc of

J/'Jlipcation.

JF tl C>3iin comes to Hop my River w hich runs to my Mill, %\ UlilJ?
Br. Trefpafs,

lUeil nimtV tljC holding of him by the Arm. 3 I), 4. 9.

'

P'
h.^4.T".

in the Written Book, S. C.

2. Jf a il3an has Licence (\W Ijilll tul)0 I)n6 ^OUlCt tO gllJC it) to See (G. 2)

erecl a Booth in a Fair, aitH UlijCll \)Z 10 ililOUt lUalUltg Of It, another P'-J'^
^•

comes to break it down, IjC nUlV IDCM JUftlfl' tijC holding of him by the

Arm to liiv him frOiU tijC blTakinii; It tJOUJli 1 1 ([) 6. 23.

3. Jif a ipaU CaUy another Traitor, tlpOU iUljIClj IjC fays that he men- See (A. 2)

titur in Capite, and that if he will appeal him of Treafon, he will de-P'- 4- S C —
fend himfelf by lis Hand upon his Body during tlieLife of one of them, "j^. pJYq-
according to die Form of the Law ; tljtjj t? fl IJODtl lUaiftCiltiCn Of tIjC cites 5.' H.''

SlTaiUt. 37 f;). 6. 3. 20. 2. 5 accord-

ingly per

tot. Cur. But per Prifot, if tho'e Words (Secundum formam Legis) had been omitted, the I'lea had

not been good, but the other Juftices held it would have been good, notwithftanding fuch Omifllon.

4. l^iLSavant departs from his Mafier^ or \i an Heir in Ward departs from,

bis Drd, it is notlawful lor the Mailer, nor for the Lord, to retake them
with Force, nor to lay their Hands upon them, but require them &c.
And if they refufe, then to take their Aftions. Br. Faux Imprifonment,

pi. 37. cites 38 H. 6. 25. Per Markham, & nemo dedixit.

5. Trefpafs of Battery and Iniprifomnent. The Defendant jiiftified inaf-

mtich as the Plaintiff' lay in Wait at D. to rob the People^ and made Affault

upon A. and comminded hnn to deliver his Piirfc^ by which the Defendant

took bim and put him m the Stocks. And the Lying in Wait, and the Af-

fault upon A. is not double, becaufe fome Act ought to be done, as

where a Man julUHes for Sufpicionj quod nota. Br. Double, pi. 138.

cites 6 E. 4. 27.

6. In A6tion of Falie Imprifonment, the belt Opinion w as, that it is a Every Mati

good Plea., that the Defendant "ivas a U'atchman^ and the Plaintiff' -juas a ^'^Y "'^=

Night-ivaiker, and the Defendant cajl his Hands upon him peaceably to fee
^f/^.'^.^ ^^,i^

his Vifa^e, which was the fame Imprifonment &c. Br. Faux Imprifon- pobythe
menr, pi. 39. cites 4 H. 7. 2. Way; for

it is for the

common Prohr. Per Huflev and Fairfax. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 15. cites 4 H. j. iS. at tlio

End.

7. A. takes B.'s Horfe. B. the fame Day requefled A. to re-deliver it,

but A. refufed. B. faid, if A. would not deli-ver him, he would take it in

fpite of his 'Teeth ; and takes tip a Stick lying on the Ground.^ and made
towards A. with the Stick. This is an Ali'nult jujlijiable. Kelw. 92. pi.

4. 22 H. 7. Anon.

8. Striking a Man's Horfe is fuch an Afiault upon a Man's Goods, as

will jullifv Itriking thsPerfon ; and Itopping the Horfe is llopping the

Man. Cl-iyt. 109. Booth v. Jenkinfon.

(F) Trefpafs.
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(F) Trefpafs. Affault and Batkry. What will be

cTood Caufe of JujViJJcatio?i of Battery. y^JjJcmh to the

Perjon.

S. p. per
I T jf a Man affiiults me, and I can efcape with my Life, it 10 ItOt IatU=

Maildiam,
| jj,j Jjjj. ^^^j. j-g {jj-^^U; Jjm^^ 2 li)» 4. 8. 0* CUIUI*

(HiodtjUna -*-
, , . , , , .r r , -.i ^ 0. 1

conceflit ; But Brooke fays, it feems that I may beat him, ;/ / camot otuevjiife efcape mthiit Strokes or

JL/yhem, as well as for Life. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 71. cites S. C

2. [So] 3if a ^an ntraillt0 niC, I am bound to go from him as much

as I can, ano itot ptcfcHtlp to ticat l)tm» 19 Ip» 6. 3 1,

Br. Tref- 3. [But] ^f a ^HW afliUllt0 UlC, I am not bound to attend till the

pafs, pi. -I other has eiven a Blow ; bUt 3 UiaP bcat Ijilll bCfOtC til Htp DCfCttCC,

per cokJyn ; foc pctljap^ 3 fljall couie too late after, 2 p. 4 §• b. Cucia,

quod Curia ,^. ^ _ , ^ .

conceOit. A Man may beat another in Defence of himfelf, per Cur. Br. Trclpa s, pi. 12a. itr

the large Edition, cites 29 H. 6. 91. but it fiiould be 19H.6.31. and lo are the fmaller Editions.

4. In ?n Appeal of Maihem, De fon Aflault demefne is a gOOU 3!lir=

tificatiom 41 air, 21. anuutteti bv imic, 28 e, 3- 94- Sfmih Co^

rone, 141. £i9iclj, 27 €1 15,11, Hot, 38- iutet commuma intec

Jolw de Lvcs, appellant, antJ Richard Sknbcn ailB Nicholas Taylor, ^t-

irentiantjs, oaut tljc Dcfcnoaitts pleaucQ , tljat tljc l^^laimiff affaiilten

tljem, f cos ^ulnerauit s an terrani proarauit an intcrficienmim,

$ malum fi quon $ c. ne Jnrultii ptoprto queremig, $ SlTue tic 2n=

)una fua propria, J^cu) CHtricgi 52 n, ©ID Cntricgi 45. ^iclj,

4 Car, >//r6/.jf// V. Brabant, x, K, fo plcaBcn, atio JfTue jom'D

tljereupon,
, , ^ r .^ .t 1 ^

5. Where a Man, ;» ;^Z5 oz«« Defence, beats another, whohrlt allaulted

him &c. he may take an Advantaj:;e thereof upon an Indiftment, as

well as upon an Aftion; but with this Difference, that in the firft Cafe

he may give it in Evidence upon the Plea of Not Guilty, and in the lat-

ter he mult plead it fpecially. Hawk. PI. C. cap. 62. pi. 3.

'f^i'hs^ ( G ) Trefpafs of Aflault and Battery. Jnfl'ificaiton.

s^^^S)^^ JFhat will be good Caufe of Juftification.

Hob 154- I. T -Sb 10 no sooti Caure of Juttificatioit, that all the Companies of

pV'i'^' A Soldiers of London were commanded by the Prny Council to

Tac s cl- muiter, and that the Plaintiff' and Defendant were under one Captain,

Mo. S64. and their Captain skirmilh'd with another Captain, and the Detendant

pi. 1 192. in this Skirmilh difcharg'd his Gun, the which cafually, againlt his

^^•—-7- Will, hurt the Plaintiff, (viz. becaufe it was difcharg'd in his Fare.)

K wm"!'^ Cljo' tins uwfi in tl)c ©erijtce of tlje Commcitiycalti), tftat 1,0 to fap,

per R'ay-"' lu tljc ^rafticc to \mU tljem able to Dcfcnn tije Kcalm i pet !t idsU

mond
I

in not crtiifc, Uccaufc Ijc tioe0 not fai', tijat Ijc eouio not Do otljcrtofc ,

?''\°^ , a0 If Ije ijao tiiiQ, tIjat tlje pimntitf run cror0 lji0 piece uiljen Ijc "10110

omet'v UircDarixma it, or \m e;eprcf0'ri tljeCafc uiitij ttie Circumitance,

Befl-ey.— [auti] fo ft 1)^10 nppcafo to tljc Coutt, ti)at it fjao been inevitable
^

s. c. cited aiiO tljat tl)c Detciioant Ijao not tiecn ixuiltp of ani> iJ-^eijUgcncc ta
I Jo. joj.

j,.j^j C'ccafion to tlje i:)urt, i^)oi3nrt'0 licpsrts i s i. lietuiccn « cave-r

and
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and tijrd aoirotj'Q, bccaufc ir 1,3 imt to bz ccpaic'D m Damaue tdc ' V^*-'

°f"

tlje tourt. i^;^'-^-
3'd in Ti-cl-afs for an AfTault, Pat'cry, and Woandinjt, by pooling out the Plaintiff's Eye. The De-

fendinx plfiukd ill Har, that l:e •v.'ns aCo/UHorct the He.irth-mjiiey ; and for the better faurinrr the Money
collecleii he rode f.ilh fire-^Jrnii, nvd hniing a I'ijiol in his Hand, and intendinf^ to d^jlharffe it, to prevent

JJifihief, I e feeing >o>,e coming that 'way did difcharge it ; and on liis dircliai-f;liig ir, die Plaintiff cafttnlly

came that II .-v, and if he received any Harm, it luas ar^ainfi the If^ill of the Dejendant, quj; eft cadciii

trnn'j^reilio. The Plaintitf demurr'd, and had Judgment; and upon a Writ of Error hroiight, lu>ig-

nieiit was alTirm'd, nothing being uig'd befidcs the I'lea, wliich the Court held infufficient ; for tlic

Defendant fha'l neier lie exmfcd in ^refpafs, iinh-fs upon an ineiitaile \ecejj:ty, which was nijt (hewn here.

Bcfules he did not traverle Abfquc hoc aluer vel alio modo, as was dune in £iU"aiier ilSlD (LUiirD'^

(iiiUV, in the like Plea ; and yet in that Gale the Plaiatitf had Judgment. 2 Jo. 205. Patch. 54. Car. 2.

h K. Dickcnfon v. VX'atlbn.

Serjeant Ha\\ kins fays, it leem.s, that a Mn iTiall not forfeit a Recognixance for the Good Beha-
viour, by a Hurt done to another merelv thro' Negligence, or Miichance ; as where one .Soldier hurts

another by dilcharging a Gun in Exerciie, without liilHcient C]aution ; tor norivichlhnding t'uch Pcr'bti

rnuft, in a Civil Aclrion, give the other Satisfartion for the Damage occal'ion'd by his want of Clare,

yet he feeins not to have otK-nded ng^ii-ilt the Purport of fuch a Recogni-iance, unlets he be guihy ot

ibme wilful iireach of tlie Pc.'.ce. Hawk. PI. C. 151. cap. 61. S. 27.

(G. 2.) Ei;f;y into Land.

[i.] 2. A $^an map jufnTptljc X^r.ttcrp of anotlicr, in Defence of one may

jt\ Ills Foildlion. CniU 3 Sac* 15* liCmUrC'tl lit JlaiU* i'<lnjy^
Aiiault andl

.Battery in Dv;fjncc, or for the Prcf^rvation of his Pcffeffion of Lands or Goods. 1 Inft. 516.

[-] 3- Jf il ^i'-^i comes into the Forcfl in the Night, tljC fOrcQ-fr

cnnnot bcatijim bctarc Kcfiffaucc mace tip l)im» {|3ict). 14 lac. in ti3e

@^tar=Cija5iiDcr, itiofucB Up tije Cijanceilof am juQgcis m Hajiock's

Cafe, ann Daftcch ijan Mcia^t'ij) asanift tjim at tijc commosi latu
in action cfQc-attcrp,

[it.] 4. But il' tijC Partp, 'OJiJO COmC0 To into t\)Z JfOrCff, relllb the

Forerter, \]z maj? jufiifp tljc Tdattcrj) of Ijim, m uiais agrccB in tlje

Cafe afOrCfaiO, Tne StLitute ot iNJaletactors in Parks, ol 21 E. i. gives

as much. See the Statute of 21 E. i.

[4 ] 5. !a Vl9an ranilOt jUftlU' a V\'oundinc; in Prefervation of his * S C. and

Pollcllion. ]^, 125a. 1% H* UCtUJCCn "^ Binler and Aufitn, pCtCU^^ P- ^"=

tiauL 9^!c!). 9 Car. ^B. E. Uetiuccn Mckburji and Trowu, aOjUOsa Si" j i,^^

upon Demurrer* 2ntratur» 'Crin. 9 Car. )3^qu 472- may juiHfy

wounding
in Defence of his Perfon. Roll Rep. 19. pi. 2;.

[5] 6. Ji" i! ^fin he making a Booth in a Fair by good Licence of
the Owner, ailu a Strani^^-r dillurbs him, and breaks ic down without;

Caufe, pet ije cannot )wht\> tl)C TDattcr)' of Ijwii. 1 1 0. 6. 23.

[6.J 7 a 9dm map lucnfi) tOe X^attcrp of one uji)o wiii enter into >*>
^^i^,

bis Houie , for It 1.3 ijio CatTie. \p. 7 3:n. 'B. La^n,u,'s Cafi, per ]!';^^
Curiam. fv the

'

// cundinf

another ('/mc his F/.'ufe or Goads, but can only (i.iy the Party with his Hands in Defence of his Pojire''-

fion. L;)t. 20 in C'.de of Hall V. Gerard.

A Man car.'t jullity an .'\ilault in Defence of his hloufe or Clofe. i Salk. 40;. per Cur ia Cafe cf

Leeward v. fidilec Ld. Rayni. Rep. 62 S, P accordingly, per Cur. in S C.

[7-] ^'- J;f il ^''^^n enters into my Clofe, and there with an Iron

Sledge ar.d Bar breaks and dil'places my Scones there being in the L.nni,

beifig inv Chattle, and 1 require him to dclill", auQ Ije'rCfUrC^.. ailf

5 ^<~ tpcaivJi
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im^& mmmm 5©crti0, if :s lljaU approacl) to Ijim, nnn upon

tm % to iiccp ijuii tljtit ijcfljnll not no more DamaiTc to tljc etoncs,

not OanniT to approacl) ijim, call lomeScones m hini MoU.ccr ^ molU

lanu, ano tljc!) lap upon Ijim mollitcr, pet tm i^ not goon iuftifi=

cation; toe tijc'^uBijes fain, t!]ataC^an cannot caft ^toncg molii--

tcr, tiio' It vm confelG'B bp a Dcmurrcc ; ano tt luouiD be ptrillous

tiiax to LTi^c Liucrtp to a C^an to caft €>tonc0 out of 1)10 ipano m
Defence of IjislMiemoni'fot Um a ^tanc ly ta^ out of tlje

milO, l}t cannot * rmine Iti ann a J
unification ot Battery mDclence

of Polieliion, tho' it arifes from the PoUeffion, yet the Concluhon is in

Detence oi" the Perfon. ^. 1 1 €i\V, 15. K* bCtUlCCnCo/f afid Maunder

ajjuliirD upon Demurrer. Intratur D. lo Car. not 502.

8. There is a Vorcc in Laia^ as in every Trelpals (^aare C-laulum

freo-it • So if A. enters into my Ground, I miift rcqucft him to depart, betore

I can lay Hands on him to turn him out ; for every Impohtio Manuum

is an Aifault and Battery, which can't be juftified on the Account of

breaking my Ckfe tn Lavo, without a Requeft to be gone. And likevvife

there is mJffnal Force, As in Burglary, in breaking open a Door or Gate;

and in that Cafe it is lawful to oppofc Force to Force ; and it A. breaks

down the Gate, or comes into my Clofe Vi & Armis, I need not requeft

him to be gone, but may lay Hands on him immediately, tor tis but

leturnwg Violence -with Violence i
per Cur. 2 Salk. 641. pi. 12.—Ann«,

B. R. Green v. Goddard.

(G. 5) h Defence of Goods.

ow. ,50. ri.io. \ £Qm map jultifp tljc IBattctp of unotljrr, m Defence of

perCoke,;n J\ ijijj (jjooois^ * 19 ip, 6. 3 1. 1. %x\\h 3 3ac. lb. affreeo*
Cafe ot Sea- ^ , . j-/i i u j r
man v. Cuppledike. 1 may lav Hands on one that would take my Goods, and diitui-b him, and ;;

he ivill not leave, I may beat him, ratlier than he ihall carry them away. ¥i\v L;.w S/o. 205.
_

* S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 128. in the large Edition, cites 29 H. 6. 51. but it fhould be 19H. 0. 3 i. and

fo are the fmaller Editions. — 2 Inft. 5 16. S. P.
j r l •

If A. comes forcibly and takes away my Goods, I may oppofe him without any more ado
,
tor there is

no Time to make a Requeft; perCur. 2Salk.64i. pt. 12 Ann. B. R. Green v Gcdda-d.

[2110 Jf a ^an iDiU take my Money out of my Purfe, 31 map

juftifp tl)c osatterp of tjiut m Defence thereof. . . ^, ,„^
TheDefen- \A n. Jf a Man takes the Beafts ot another Damage iealant tO 1)1,3

dant came (Tn^yi md a Stran'^er will take them out of his Poiieffion, \]Z Uiap

r«j£'a ujcl! Jufftfp tijc 'Battcrp of Dim in Defence of tijem. 19 fp. 6.

Diftrefs 66.

PklTnt^ff^ and it appeir'd, that the Plxinf.ff had not Time to requeft him to forbear and this being pleaded

was held a good Jnftification of chc AfLult. 1 1 Mod. 64. pi. 6. Tnn. 4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

4 A Man may jultify a Battery to preferve his Dog. Arg. Saund. 84.

in Cafe of ttSriffUt U. EaUlfCOt, cites Raft Ent. 6n. pi 10.

5 In Allault c^:c. the Detendant pleaded fan Jffault demefne. 1 he

Plainiiff replied, that he was Servant to A. to take Care of his Horfes, and

that the Defendant iwuld have beaten one of them ; whereupon he, tn De-

fence of the Horfe, hud his Hands on the Defendant, and thereupon^ the De-

fendant afaulted him. The Detendant rejuind, that B. anotherjervant of

A. was going to break the Hedge, and leap a Horfe of A. s inio Back Acre

a Clofe ot the Defendant's Majler, whereupon the Defendant forbid him, and

endeavoured to hinder him ; and thereupon the Plaintiff came up and aj-

h'.ulteci



Trefpafs. ^'^ i

faulted Sec. the Defcfidaiit., "doho defended himfclf; and traverfed^ that he

was guilty &c. hut in Black Jcre &c. Exception was taken to the Re-
plication, rh:it ic was only that the Defendant would have beaten the

Horfe, and did not allege in F"a8:, that he did beat him. But notwith-

ftanding this Exception, the Defendant had Judgment, z Lutw. 1481,

Hill. II \V". 3. Shingleton v. Smith.

(G. 4) u'l[JLmlt_ arid Batteiy. Declaration. Good or

not.

I. f

I
^Rcfpafs ofAfTault, that he impofedfuch and fo many 7'hreats of

1 his Life and mainiar^ htvi^ that l:e could not go about his Bu/inefs

in Vnblick y and did not fay about his Bu/inefs there, and yet wcll^ per

Cur. Br. Briel^ pi. 230. cites 37 H. 6. 2. 3.

2. In Trelpuis the Plaintiff' counted, that the Defendant menaced him,

hy zvhich his Biijinefs in this County, and in the County of S. was not done,

andjbew'd Ho-iv, viz. in Collecling Rents &c. Repairing fuch Houfes
&c. And the fame where he fa}s, that he dared not attend his Bulinefs,

he ihall Ihevv in what Buhneis. Br. Count, pi. 46. cites 37 H. 6. 19.

3. In Trefpafs of Aflault at D. 6^ ipibm verberavit vulneravit, &
Male traftavit, all lliall be intended in the firlt Place ^ and yet it may-
be, that it was at divers Places. Br. Surmife, pi. 27. cites 5 H.
7. 17.

4. In Trefpafs of Affaultiiig him, nee non unum eqnum pretii 6 I. a Per-

fona ipj'ius (the Plaintiff) adtunc & ibidem <:i?/)/>. After a Verdi6l it was
moved in Anefl: of Judgment, that the Declaration was ill, becaufe the

Plaintiff did not fuppofe any Property in the Horfe, but ought to ha-vs

faid,Equum fuum ; for it might be the Defendant's, and then he might
lawfully take her ; or it might be the Plaintiff's, and then tortious j

and theConllruction being indifferent, it fhall be taken flrongeit againft

the Plaintiff. And the Jury having allefs'd intire Damages for both
Trefpalies, and there being no Caufe for one Trefpafs, the \erdi£l is not
good i quod fuit conceffum per Fenner & Yelverton J. no other being

in Court. Yelv. 36. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. Purcel v. Bradley.

5. In Aftion of Aflault, the Plaintiff declared, .^/W t7/??2 the Dcfen-^oW.'Rcp.

dant verberavit, without an exprefs Allegation that the Defendant did beat 5)- p'-5o-

him. Exception was taken, and cited the Cale of ^Ijenff ilJlO 'BrJUge.S, NamJ'of
''^

39 Eliz. where fuch a Declaration was adjudg'd void. But the Jultices ^ijtrfano
were of Opinion, that the Declaration was good, notwithjtanding the b, i^autcnj

Judgment cited. Godb. 251. pi. 347. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Sherloe's ;^"*^ 9°'^'=

Cife
"

J-^'"'^-
leem'd to

think it

good, and inflanced in an Ejeftment, and alfo in Debt for Rent, that a Quod cum difnifit is o-ood. But
it being moved at anothei- IJay, and the Cafe of ^fjrCfUf. tl. SriDgf, Trm 57 Elu. cited as adjudg'd
in Point in a Writ of Erroi- to be good, tho' the Culiom, is to declare in fuch Cafes with a Uc eo
quod ipfe See. the Court (abfente Coke) held accordingly. 2 Bullf 214. S. C. and tlie whole
Court declared they would be direfted by Precedent.s, and accordingly Precedents were produced, and
all (abfciitc Ctke) \\erc clear of Opinion that the Declaration was not good. And Man tiecundary, in-
form'd the Court, that he had 2 Precedents directly in Point adjadg'd upon a Declaration to be in-
fufficicnt, beiiig in this Manner as here with a Quod cum. But Croke J. faid, if the Decfaration here
fiad been Quod cuni, he was in Pace Domini Regis, the other did alTault and beat him contra
Pacem, this had been good ; for here is a good Relaiive to the Quod cum, which always pre-fuppofes
feme Matter fubfcqucnt to be depending upon it, whi.li is not fo here, and therefore the Declarjtij:i

here not good , and lb the Kule of the Court was Quod ijutrctw nil cipiat per Billam.

6. After
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6. Alter Verdift, Judgment was arreftcd, becauie no Place was alleged

where the Battery was don«. Lat. 273. Mich. 2 Car. Edfol v.

Bengor.
7!^ Upon hearing Counfel on both Sides, 3 Declarations in Jffdult,

Battery^ ami Fnlfe Imprifonnicnt, were order d to he reduced into one, ap-

pearing upon the Face of the Declaration to be all tor one and the lame

Fact i and in each ot' the 3 the Plaintiff declaring againft one ol' the

Defendants lor an Aliiiult &c. Siniul cum the other 2. Notes in C. B.

249. HiJl. 7 Geo. 2 Catlin v. Elliot, Hunt, and Drew.

T
(G. 5) Pleadings. Good or not.

'Refpafs of Battery, Wounding and Maihcm, and it was
demanded Judgment of the Writ^ tnafnmch as of the Maihem he

ought to have Jppeal of Maihem^ Et non Allocatur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 261.

cites 43 Alf 39.

Br. Appeal, 2. By which the Defendant /^/W, that the Plaintiff at another 'fi7ue,

pi. i;8. cites yyonght Appeal ofMaihem of the fame AB., and -was nonfnited after Appear-

%r'm ^"''^ ' ""^ spoA clearly per Kni\etCh. J. And to iee that Nonluit in

HaTkiiis Appeal of Maihem is peremptory. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 261. cites 43 Aff.

fays, that 39. •

howfbever
the Law may ftand in Relation to this Matter; if fuch Action be brouj;ht for the Balterj only, with-

out mentioning the Maihen he fees not liow it can be barr'd by fuch a isioiifuit, bccaufe u is generally

hoiden, that in an Appeal of Mail'cm, r.o Confiderarion can be had of the Battery, but only of the

Maihem ; and if lb, it ieen'S ftrange "hut a Konfuit in fuch sn Appeal fliould bar an A&ion of a diffe-

rent J^.iture brought from a JVT.itter which the Appeal had nothing to do with. However it fcems clear

that a Nonfiiit in an Action of Treljsals is no Ear of an Appe.1l of AI;.ihem ; alio he take.'; it for granted,

that a Nonfijiit in an Appeal of Maihem, before the Plaintiff has appear'd to it, is not a Barof any other

Appeal or Aftion, becauie the Writ, for what appears to the contrjry, might be purchafed by a Strangsr

in the Name of the Plaintiff. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 160. cap. 29. S. 26.

Br. Prefent- j. In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that he was Forejler oftheFcreft of
ments in

j^ ^.^^j ^^^ * plcjntiff' was indited by the Foreflers and Verderors, Re-

^•,°^/s'q
_'garders and Agiltcrs, _/t)r taking of Deer, by which he ca?ne to him, and

* All the prafd him tofind J ledges to anj'wer before the Jtifiices cf the Foreff^ and he
Editionsof would not ; by which he took and imprifoned him till he perform''d the Statute,
Brooke are

Jurfgnsent &c. And the Plaintiff laid, that De fon tort Demefne abfque

but^ ^the^" ^'^^^ Caufa, and the was lifue received by the Court. And it yv^s laid,

Year- Book that belore JulHces in Eyre, he fhall not have Averment contrary to fuch
is (Plaintiff. ) Prefcntment ol the Forellers. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 7. cites 45 E. 3. 7.

4. Trefpafs of Battery, the Defendant pleaded A'b/^ /////}', xhs Plaintiff'

pleaded Ejloppel, btcaiife at another Time the Defendant being indited own'd
the TreJpals before Jultices of Peace, and upon this Procefs ilfued againll

him to anfvver to tlic King, who came and pleaded that the 111 which
the Pl.iintiff had, was de Ion Allault Demefne, and fo to Ilfue ; and be-

fore Verdiii the Dclendant came and confefs'd the Tre/pafs, and put him-
felf in Grace ot the King, and made Fine, and demanded judgment, if

he ihall be received to plead Not guilty ; and the Record came in by Writ

ofthe Chancery ; And the Court held that he Ihall not plead Not guilty,

contrary to hisConklfion, by which he pleaded Dc Ion Alfiult Demefne.
And the other demurred, inafmuch as he pleaded it againlt the Iving,

and after waved it, and contels'd the Trefpafs. And alter Writ was a-

warded to enquire of Damages ; and lb it feems that hepall nut plead

contrary to his Lonfeffion. Br. I'rcfpafs, pi. 96. cites 1 1 H. 4. 65.

J. Tref-
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5. Trefpafs of AHauk and Battery; the DefendantJatd that the Plain-

t'lfi came upon his Land, and would have occupied it, and the Defendant
dijlurbcd htm, and took htm by the Hand, and chargd him to go 0//; which
is the fane AHault and Battery ; and admitted ibr a good Plea. Br.
Trefpafs, pi. 413. cites 11 H. 6. 23.

6. Trefpais of Battery of his Servant, per quod fervicium Servientis
fui prjeditti &c. The Defendant faid, that he zvas ntain\i icuh hnu be-

fore that he beat him, and departed and came to the Plaintiff i and yet it

feems that it is no Plea ; ibr he cannot retake him, nor beat him, with-
out Requelh to his fecond Malter. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 139. cites 21 H. 6.

7. Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe, and Battery, Menace, and Wound- TrePjaG- of

ing A. and B. his Ser\'ar.ts //; A^. The Defendantfatd, thathewasfeiied^'^''.^^^^-^'^^

of 2 Jcres in C. till diffeijed by the Plaintiff, upon which he enter'd and did van- Tat D
the I'refpafs, abfquc hue, that he is Guilty in N. Arid a good Plea ; and to Tie />/•-»-

the wounding Not guilty ; for per Cur. wounding cannot be jujiified ; and to A.wt f.u,

the Menace and Battery faid, that he was feifed ofthefaid z Acres in C. till
'''"'"''/•^'y

by the PLiintif difjeifed, and the fiid A. and B. Servants of the Plaintiff, ti7p"^lJ^
came with the Plaintiff' upon the Land, and the Defendant re-enter'd upon r^i-ne cu'tii'f"

upon the Plaintiff, andfound A. and B. upon the Land occupying to the Ufe ofthf Grafs
\

of the Plaintiff, by which foe put his Hands upon them peaceably, andfaid, ^j
'^'^ ^/''P"'

that if they would not go off' the Land, he would pnrfue and chajlife them ac- 'u^^i'f'jj i

cording to the Law ofthe Land ; which is the fame Menace and Battery, oi u-ohibited

which the Aftion is brought, abfqnc hoc, that he is Guilt}' at N. And a'them, ^?:d

g )od Plea without the Traverfe ; tor it is a Trefpafs Tranfftory. Br. Tref- ''"''' '"

p.;;, pi. 143. cites 21 H. 6. 26,27. ,SfS"
commanded

t'en, to !>o cut of his Land, abfque hoc, thjit he is cuilty of any Jjfault in D &:c A-.d it was held a o-ood
P!.-a ; and ver it is not like uheiv a Man jullifies by Allault made by the PlaintitFto tlie Defendanci
l\o'.e the Di/ei-fity. Bt. Juftilication, pi, 4. ci;c^ 2; H. 6. i.

8. In Trefpafs oi^ Affault in the County of JV. by which he lo/ his Bufi- S. P. Br.

mfs m the Gninty of N. and S. it is no Plea that he had not any Buftnefs,
^"^"f- p'-

or did not loj'e his Buftnefs in the County of S. Br. Traverfe per 6<.c pi. 136. ana'prso
"

37 H. 6.2, 3. s. c.

'

9. And if he fays that by the Menace of the Defendant foe could not ga- S- P. Br.

thcr in his Debts, nor pluiu his Land in S. it is no Plea that he has no ^°^'^^- P'-

Debts there i i'or iht Affault or Menace is the EJfeff of the Aifatter, and ^^^'^'g^^^^jj

the ref} is only to increafe Damages. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 136. cites 37 anfwei-to'the

H. 6. 2, 3.
Alenace.

10. Trefpafs by F. for Allault upon M. his Servant, and beating and -^ndahtrha

wounding him, $ Augujl Anno &;c. and tmprifoning htm, and carrying him ^^"^^^^^^ ^'\

from L. to N. and there imprifontng htm by 3 Days per quodfrvitiiwi See.
"l^ ^ConnlbL

perdidit ; the Defendant faid, that 4 Augtifi he was robb'd offuch Goods, „nd by his

to the Value &c, at Midnight, by which he levied the Cry, and came to D. Co>ij>n.ind ar~

Conflable if S. and tolV. N. Bailiff'of the Hundred, andjbew'dthe Matter, ''lf^'[ '-''"?.

and pray d them to fe.irch Jor fufpicious Perfons, and take and arrelt them i th^t lie could
by which thcv there fearch'd accordingly, andjound the faid Servant going not be car-

and watching fufpicioiifly in the Street, in the Night, and would have ar- ricd Jlf^ue

reflcd him and loefied, and the Defendant purfucd, took, and carried him to ^"''t'"'''^ Pfi-

H. to have him carried to Gaol ; and becaufe he was fick.. and could not be \" "f
^

^','i
. - ^ J

,
I^ 3S well

carried, they held htm for 3 Days and after carried him to Gaol
:,
which is as Abtque

the fame Aifiulr, Battery, and Imprifonment &ic. And no Plea, becauie Mortis^cn-

he makes not aiiy Jullitication for himfelf Br. Trefpais, pi. 297. cites '^"'° 1'^'^'^

r- ^ Q "<"3 ; and
2 ^' 4- «• the nme

unon a Ke-
tuvn oF L.m^^tudtis. Br. Trerpaf!,', 297. cites 2 £, 4. S,

11. In Trefpafs, the Defendant floewed that the Plaintiff would foavs

taken 6d. of the Money of the Defendant from him, and he put his Hands

$ S upon
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cites

t!po!7 hnn^ and did not fiiffcr bun. And by the Julhces, it'-a Alan cakes my
Cioods, I may puc my Hands upon him, and dilturb him, and it" he
will not leave may beac him rather than ilifier him to carry chein away,
by which the PlaincitT ("aid that De fbn tort Demefne ublque tali caufa i

and this was in Trelpafs of Battery. Br. Trclpafs, pi. 185. cites 9 E.

4. 28.

12. Trefpafs of Menace, the Defendant [aid that the PLiiiitiff'^vas in-

dclted to hiin^ mid he faid to hini that he would fite for it by the Law^ and
mpnihi him if he could^ which is zhe fame Menace. And per Cur. this is

no Plea ; for the one is a Tortious Menace, and the other is a Jawtul Ivie-

nace. Br. Trefpaft, pi. 388. cites 16E. 4. 7.

Br Ti-efpars, 13. Trelpafs Vi & Armis in D. infultum fecit^ verberavic vulneravir,

pi 389. & male traftavir, & tales, y tantas minas impoluit quod &c. the De-
^^' fendant to the Vi £5" Armis pleaded Not guiltv^ and to the Reftdue of the 7'ref-

pafs that at the Tune of the Trefpafs Sc. the Plaintiff'made an Afjaiilt upon

him^ and the Dejendant prayed him to fuffer him to be in Peace^ and if not,

that he would defend hivifelfj and rather than he fhould beat the Defendant^

that the Dfendant would beat him, andyet the Plaintiff would not furceafe

bis Affault, by which the Defendant in his Defence beat him, which is the

fame Allault and Menace oi which the Action is brought ; and a good
Plea, and lliall not be compell'd to fay generally, that De fon Alfauk
Demefne, and in his Defence; for then the Menace Ihall not be anlwer-

ed; Quod notaper Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 333. cites 16 E. 4. n.
14. In TrefpafsofAffauk and Battery, xhc Defendantfaid that diverfe

Felonies were committed in the Place where &c. andfaid that he was watch-

ing in his Houfe, and came out into the Highway, and the Plaintiff came at

the Hour of 1 1 in the Night, and the Defendant came and put his Hands
upon him m a peaceable Manner, and look d in his Face, and when he faw
that he was a true Afan he departed, which is the fxme Alfauk and Bat-

tery of which &c. Per Keble, By the Statute of VV^inchelter, cap. 3.

VV^atchmen may arreil Nightwalkers, but fuch Watches ought to be al-

fign'd by the Vill. And per Cur. Sulpicion is fufficient Caule to arreft a

Man, and is traverflible. And per HulFey, Watchmen may oppofe

Nightwalkers from whencefoever they come; and Fairfax \. agreed

thereto, and fo a good Plea. Quxre if double. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 268.

cites 4H. 7. I. 2.

ij:. Trefpafs of AfTault, Battery, and \\^ounding ; the Defendant faid

that the fame Place and Day he had a Warrant to arrefi the Plaintijf, by

which he there put his Hands upon him peaceably, and arrefied him, which
is the fame Afliiult, Battery, and VN'ounding &c. Per Fineux this is no
Plea ; for this is no Affault, Battery, nor Wounding ; but if he had faid

that he arrelled hiin by a Warrant at the Time &c. and the Plainti.T

made Affault upon him, and the 111 which he there had &c. was De {on

AlEiult Demefne &c. This had been a good Plea. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 218.

cites 21 H. 7. 39.

16. In Trefpafs of AfTiiult, Battery, and Wounding, the Defendants

juflified by Warrant from the Mayor of S. to take the Husband, and that

when they were taking him the Wife hinder d them, whereupon they laid

their Hy.nds on her Molliter to make her defifl. Que elt eadem Tranfgrellio

&c. It was objcfled that they did not anfwer to the Battery, nor tra-

verfe it. And k wiis held ill. Cro. E. 93. 94. pi. 3. Pafch.3 Eliz. B. R.
Jerome v. Phear.

17. InAiriuk, Battery, and Wounding, yhtYitiendiznt pleaded that he

•was Conftable of D. andfor fuch a Mifdemsanor by the Plaintiff, ho laid his

Hands on him, and put him into the Stocks, ^titS efl eadem tranfgrellio
;

and upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintilf, becaufe the De-
fendant did not plead Not Guikv to the Wounding, or jultify'd it; but

ifone pleads that the Hurt which the Plaintiff had was of his own Af- •

fault; this is a good Anfwer to all, and the Plaintiff had J udi^ment.

Cro. E. 268. pi 3. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. K. Pendlebury v. Elmer.

18. A
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18. A Boy prepi'd to get into a Cock-pit, to fee the Game, andthe' Majfer

of the Pit endeavoured to put htm forth ; the Boy refifiedy the Majier there-

upon pidl'd hiin by the Ear, fo that it bled ^ and the ^o\' by his Guardian

lues Adlion of hattery. And the Mafter pleaded Not guilty, and lor this it

was againit him; but by Damport Judge, Ibnie Opinion was, that by

o-ood Pleadinii in this ('afe the JVlafter ot the Pic might have jultified the

Att well enough, but could not plead Not guilty. Clayt. 24. pi- 41.

Rigg'sCaie.

19. In Aliault and Battery, the J)elendant jitftijied by Molliter mamis

Impoiiiit upon the Plaintiit", who entered his Clole. And the Opinion of

the Court was, that he ought to jktw -what EJtate he had tn the Clole, and

that the Plaintiffcame there and endeavoured to ejeii or dijjitfe him. Mo.
846. pi. 1 142. Mich. 13 Jac Smith v. Bull.

20. ii u Battery be outrageous, lb that a Molliter manus Impofuit be not

true it ought to be. fpaialiy Jhc-Ji'n, otherwife it lluU be a good Juilitica-

tion! Skin. 3S7. pi. 22. Mich. $ W. & M. B. R. King & Uxor v.

Tebbart.

21. In Trefpafs and Aflaulc the Dtkudint pleaded that he was riding in '^^^^^^ 434.

the Highway, and his Horfe being frightened ran away with him, and that ?'
f"' /I'

the Plaintiil' and others were calPd to toJland out of the Way, which they {he^piain-

did not, and thai theHorf run upon the Plaintiff' agaiiijl his Will &c. And tiff; and

upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged ill, becaufe the Defendant ^'lere it was

had juftified a Trefpafs, and did not contefs it ; but if he had pleaded Not j;','^ "^e Ca'ic

guilty, upon this Evidence he might have been acquitted. 2 Salk. 637. oV|ui^t.ec^

pi. 5.' Palch. 7 \\^ 3. B. R. (iibbon v. Pepper. t. !lUarD,
ill Hob. 154.

becaufe there the Faft was confels'd ; but the Battery is not anfwered here. Ld. Raym Kep, 58.

&. C. and ("ciys that in tliis Cafe the Defendant jufl'ifini a Battery, which ii m Battery. And fo was the

Opinion ot the Court; and Judgment for the Plaindff

22. One cannot plead his PofTeflion in Bar without more, except it be in

the Cafe of Battery, where it may be merely collateral^ and the true Di-

•verftty is between a Declaration and a Plea, lor one may count upon his

Polielfion without more, but not jultify by Virtue of it; and you can

never gave Polleffion in Bar, without making a Title; Per Powell J. 12

Mod. 508,509. Pafch. 13 VV. 3. in Cafe of Pell v. Garlick

23. In Trclpals an Exception was taken, that the Plea was difconti- 2 Salk. 42;,

nued, becaule the Declaration was of an jfffault. Taking, Arreftmg, and P'-
''•

^t''n

Imprifoning, and the Defendant pleaded to the Trefpafs, Aflault and Im- .

"
T\\oA

priionment, but pleaded nothing as to the Arreft. But per Holt Ch. J. The 240. S. C.

Imprifonment inJades the Arrefi ; for Imprifonment cannot be without an butS P. does

ArreJf, nor an Arrelt without Imprifonment ; lor an Arreft is an actual ^^ ^"^^x^a

Imprifonment. And the Plaintiti had Judgment. 2 Ld. Raym. noo. 7^.'']. 2°

Hill. 3 Ann. Blackmore v. Tidderley.
'

S. C. but
not S. P. of the Difcontinuancc.

24. In Trefpafs, AfTault and Battery, /i^/V/ i/? O[iob. 3 Ann. the Defen-

dant as to the Force pleads Not guilty, and as to the Re/idue pleads, that

long before &c. O'iz,.) on September 13. a Stranger's Bull broke into his Chfe,

which he was dri-vmg out to impound him ; and that the Plaintiff came into

the Clofe, and with Force hindered him, andwould have refcued the Bull ; to

pre'oent which the Plaintiff Parvum flagellum faper querentem molliter im-

pofuit, which IS the fame Re/idue of the Trefpafs, and traverfed that he was
guilty at any Time before the faid 1 3 Sept. Exception was taken, becaufe

the Defendant fhould have required him to go out of his Clofe before he

beat him, and that Flagellum molliter imponere was repugnant, and tliat

the Traverfe w as lliorc, becaufe it did not anfVer the Trefpafs alter Sept.

13. Per Cur. The Quod ell idem refiduum is good without a Traverfe,

and therefore not material the' it be lliort ; lor it goes only to the Time
where
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where the (^ucd ell idem avers it to be the fame. 2 Salk. 644. pi. 12.

Ann. B. R. Green v. Goddard.

25. In Aliliultand Battery, the Defendant pleaded that he was Servant

to R. and that the IHamtiff' having ajj'aultcd R. at a certain ^/nne and F/ace,

he did then and there ajfaitlt the Plaintiff in Defence of his Majler. Excep-

tion was taken that a Servant could only jullify defending his Mailer,

and not aiiaulting the Plaintiff in the Detencc of him ; and cited 1 1 H.

6. 8. Bclides the Aflault of [by] the Plaintiff might have been of a

Time pail ; tor the Words of the Plea are, That the Plaintiff' /7«to//_^ af-

faidtcd R. And the whole Court (abfente Lee) were of Opinion that the

Plea was not good, and gave Judgment tor the Plaintiff! 2 Barnard. Rep.

in B.R. 327. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. 1733. Markweth v. Reynolds and

Wellwood.

(G. 6) ''j
Ijfllfi

cation. Goodj or not.

I. TN Trefpafs of Buttery at D. there, if he juftifies at another Place in

J[_ the fame County^ this is good withciit alleging Continuance of the

Trefpafs ; Per tot. Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 37. cites 35 H. 6. 50, 51.

2. In Trefpafs of battery, Ita quod defferabatnr ^c. it fuffices tojuftify

the Battery, ivithcnt anfwering to the Jeopardy of Life. Br. faux Imprifon-

ment, pi. 3. cites 35 H. 6. 54.

3. Trefpafs of Battery, xhc Defendant faid that he is Serjeant, and ar-

rejled him upon an A^ion, and pleaded all certain; and the Plaintiff made

Refcous, and the Serjeant ptirfited him, and hejhd, and lecaufe he could net

otherwise take htm he beat him, which is the lame Trefpals& c. Per Littleton,

If I come to dillrain, and the Party chafe the Cattle upon another's Land, cr

into anothr County, I may purfue and retake ; for when they are in my
View they Ihalf be adjudged in Law in my Pofleliioni The Reafon
feems to be inafmuch as they are tranlitory. So where it is fiid to a Man I

arrell you, and he flies, I may purfue him and take him, and this in another

County. Per Markham Ch.
J . Yet you cannot beat him when he llies ;

but \i he had been arrefied in Faif, and made Refcous, or would Hand in

his Defence upon the Arrell, there he may beat him to take him. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 296. cites 2 E. 4. 6.

4. Trefpafs of Menace of Life and Member ; a Man cannot juftify the

Menace of Death; by which he faid Not guilty, and to the ttilfaid that

he menaced him from going in his Way, and made Aff'ault upon him; by which

he faid to him that be -would go tn his Way, and would defend himfelf in

their Aliault, and rather than be mayhem'd himfelf that he would mayhem
him; andfo to Illue. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 319, cites 10 E. 4. 6.

5. Trefpafs of Alfauk,Wounding, and Imprifonment by one Day i and the

Defendantjufitjud the Wounding, lecaufe the Plaintiff made an Jffault upon

him thefame Day, Tear, and Place, and the Wrong which he had was De
fonAjfault Demef'ne in his Defence ; and to the Imprifonment hefaid that he

was Conjiable of the fame Vill, and becaufethe Plaintiff made an Afatilt upon

him and broke the Peace, he took and carried him to Gaol for Confervaticn of
the Peace; And a good Plea per tot. Cur. tho' the Affault was made upon
himfelf Br. Trelpafs, pi. 272. cites 5 H. 7. 6.

Roll. Rep. 6. In Trefpafs tor an yf/^i^rt/^, Wounding, taking, and Lnprifcning, the

155; p'- 15- Defendant quoad the Aff'ault andWcunding pleaded Not guilty, and quoad the

^''^^^^V A ifakmg and hiprifcning jujtified by a Warrant from the Lrrd Mayor, but

per Cur A jhews neither Time or Place when or where it was made, and faid nothing as

Place ought to the Jffault ; and upon Demurrer the Plea was held ill, bv Reafon of
tobealleg'd omirtintr
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omiaine; the Aflauk j and fo ic was a Difcontinuance, and therelore or-

^'^^^'^^^'^'^

dered to begin again. 2 Bulft. 335. Hill. 12 Jac. Wilibn v. Dodd.
vv.a.rmadc.

And IbM. 1-6 S. C. accoidirj^lv, and the Point a<: to the Plae was ndniittcd by Coventry of Counfcl

for the Defendant. It was inilftcd hy tiie Counfcl for the Plaintift', tliat where the •J'hirgs to be

anlwered are of diverfe Cannes, tlitrc cu;\ht to be a particular Anfwer to each ; but v. here the one

i'lcludesthe oth::r, it is well cnou!;h, if he jultifies th it which ircludcs tiic other, wit'-our anfwering

the odier, and To in this Cafe; for 'there canrot bean Imprifonmert without an AlTiulr, fothat the Im-

jrifonme'it which is juiHficd ircludcs the AlT.iult ; But Coke Ch ] Gid that there might be an All'tuic

without an Imprilijament, and (o thcv are dilHnft, as Wounding iicludes an Allault ; but if he directs

his Plea to the Wounding, it i-c no .\nfwer to the AfTault. And Dodcridgc faid the Plaintiti did not in-

tend the AflTuult comprehended by Implication in the Imprifonment, but another dilUndt AlVault.

7. Tc vvas objefted, that the Traverfe De Injuria is not good, where
the Jultification is bv Rcafon ota Freehold, or a Leaie tor Years ; buc

nocvvichltanding the PLiintiiFlitail have Judgment, becaufe the jultifica-

tion is not inccrly iH the Realty, bitt iiiixt injith the Perfonalty; and where
ic is niix'd with the Perfonaltv, Injuria fua propria is a good Traverfe,

and he need not to traverfe the Tide, as the Defendant pretends; and

cites 8 H. 6. 34. Belides, the Jultification is not here upon the Leafe,

but upon the AiHiuIt upon him by l^'ving his Hands MoUiter upon him,

to remove him from his Pofieliion ; i'o that the Realty is not Indace-

vunt on\y tothe Jtijfijicaticu. Lat. 273. Pafch. 2 Car. Hall v. Gcrrard.

8. In Trelpafs ot Battery and Imprifonment, the Defendant /7/?(/^'£Yi' as ^^^'^'''^

Bailiff, by Virtue cf ail Execution, and that he MoUiter mamis iinpofuit upon
^^^.^^^

(•"

,

him, and arrelted and imprifoned him. It was obje&ed that the Mol- q^iod mir-*

liter manus impofuic did not anf^wer the Battery, and the Court inclined ror
!
For

that it did not lurficiently anfwer it, but that he fliould have pleaded that 'i^'^.-c^

the Plaintitf rcliited him, by which he in his Defence beat hun. 3 Lev.
ti),\is i"fjj(-h

433, 404. Mich. 6 \V. & Ai. in C. B. Patrick v. Johnfon. Cacsarcas
here, and

the Laying on hisHanis is a Battery, if he had no Warrant to juftifv it. And Ib'd. 4.05. f-iv-, tiat up-

on this Ex:eptio:i and another Curia ad/ifare vulc ; and the Pl.iintiff being ^ati^f^cd that the Exceptions

would tiot l^e'p him, difcontinucd. But fee 2 Lutw. 929. where this Remark of Lev. np^- 4-5-

is canvafi'd and denied by ierjeant Lutwich in the fame Cafe of Patrick v. Johnfon.

9. Where an exprefs Battery is laid, it is not enough to juftify the Im-
prifonment upon legal Procefs, which includes a Battery, buc the De-
jcndaiit ought to go on, s.xi6. Jhe'ji} that he arreflcd the Plaintiff, and the

Plaintiff Iffaed to refcue himfdf, and fo the Defendant zuas compelled to beat

him ; for othervvife if ic be not upon fome Occafion, a Man cannot jiiitify

a Battery in an Arrelt. And Judgment vvas given by the whole Court
tor the Plainti;F. Ld. Raym. Rep. 231, 232. Trin. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of
Trufcotc v. Carpenter and Man.

(G. 7) DeJon tonDemefm. GoodFlQ^, in what Cafes of ^'^^ (*^-5)

AlTault and Battery &c.

I. T N 'Trefpafs ofMenacing, it is no Plea De fun tort Demefne &c. For if

\_ a Man afjaults anether, it is not lawful fr the other to fay that he

"xoiild kill him, and to menace him of Life and Member ; but if he, upon
whom the Afl'aulc is made, flies, and the other piirfnes him fo near that
he cannot cfcape, or it he has him under him upon the Ground, or has
chas'd him to a W^ill, Hedge, Water, or Dike, fo that he cannot
efcape him, there it is lawful tor him to (dv, that if he will not depart,
hein Salvation of his Lite will kill him occ. Per Prifot, quod non ne^a-
tur. And Brooke fays fach Manner of Form is good Se delendendo in an
an Indiftment upon the Death oi a Man Se delendendo, Br. Trelpafs,

pi. 2S. cites 33 H. 6. 18.

5T 2. la
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i«f where 2. In Trefpafs the Defendant jujli/ied to fee if Wajfe be dune in the Land
a Man /«/?;-

.^/,;^^ fi^,^ Plaiutiff held in Kxeaition againjt the Defendant by Statute A<fer-

^r/" rrf <^^'^"f i
«"d the Flaintiri iuid that De Ion tort Denielhc ablque taliCaufa.

dJ7fFe-" And per Brian, where a Man ju/i/j'es his Entry by the Law, mA by no

hv), the Perlun certain, as to enter to fee VValte, Entry into a Tavern tor Viitualj^

Plaintiff Qj. ^he ii]^^,_^ j-hgrg J3e Ion tort Demeliie is no Plea, by which the Plaintilf

TW^toir waiv'd the lliue, and iaid that he claini'd the Land to be his own Land j

Demefne and a goodlli'ue. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 49. cites 12 E. 4. 10.

&c. aid yet
• / r n rv r s

he juftificd by the Law ; for the one is an Entry, and the other is an Excufe m Law. iir. Ue Ion tort CCC.

pi. 4.0. cites iiE4. 10. „„-ir- I r

And It was laid there. That if a Man japfia hy Juthority of the Phinliff, as by Licence, Leaje, or

fnch like, there De fon tort Demefne abfque tali Cau& is no Plea. Br. De Ion tort &c. pi. 49. cites iz

E. 4. 10.

3. InTrefpafsofAffauIt and Battery, the Defendant jf///?//.^^ that J.

S. wasp'^J'efid of a Dog lit de Bans prcpnis, and delivered it to him to kecp^

and that the Plaintijf
would have taken it from him, in which he rehlted

him, and m Defence and Cuftody r)/ his Dog he beat him, andthe Hurt

which he had was De fon tort Demefne ; and to this the PlaintuT was

put to anfwer, and replied De fon tort &c. which proves a Property in

the Dog when he julhfies the Beating of one in Defence ot it. Arg. Cro,

E. 126. in Cafe of Ireland v. Hig^ins, cites 13 H. 7. Rot. 35.

4. Where Defendant inTrefp.ifs, Alfault, Battery &c. nftifies in De-

fence of his Pufjejfion, the Plaintiff may reply De fon tort Demefne hzc^xiiQ

the Title of the Land does not come in Quelhon ;
Per Powell J.

Ld.

Raym. Rep. 120. 121. Mich. 8 \V. 3. Serlev. Dartord.

SceCG.5) (G. 8) Be fofi Jjjmh Dcmefie^ Si goodVh^. In what

Cafes.

I. TN Trefpafs of Battery, the Defendant ///V/ that the Plaintiff beat W.
'

1 ^0 Death, and the Conjlable came to arrefi him, and he flood in De-

fence, by which the Defendant came in Aid of the Conltable &c. and the

III which he had was De fon Aifault Demefne
; Judgment &c. The

Plaintiff faid that De fon tort Demefne &c. Br. De fon tort &c. pl. 1 1.

cites ^8 E. 3. 9

2 Battery again/ two Defendants ; they pleaded Son Jffatilt Demefne,

and'this wasalfign'd for Error, becaufe the Allault of the one could not

be the Alfault of the other ; and therefore they ought to have pleaded

feveral Pleas, but it was adjudged good, becaufe the Alfault may be

joint. Mo. 704. pl. 983. Penruddock v. Errington.

3 Tho' one cannot juftify a Battery by 6(3«^/?frt// Df;«f/9;f, by plead-

ing'it to on Indiciment, yet he may give it in E\idenceon a Not guilty,

and he may be thereupon acquitted ^ Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 172.

Pafch 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Cotefworth.

II Mod. 45. 4. In Trefpafs for an Alfault, Battery, and Maihem, Defendant plead-

pl. 3. S. C. ed Son Affxult Demefne, which was admitted to be a good Plea in Mai-
accordingly;

j^^j^. but the Queltion was, Wh^xAffault wiS ftifkient to inaintain fiich

faW that' if a ^ ^^^^ in Maihem ? Holt Ch.
J.

faid that the Meaning ot the Plea was,

Man ftrikes that he llruck in his own Defence ^ That if ^. Jlrike B. and B. Jhikes

another who ^^^;>;^ and Z^6^' clofe immediately^ and in the Scuffle B. maims A. that is

does not re- ^^^ Affault ; but if upon a little Blow given by A. to B. B. gives him a

diarVlVXr" Blow that maims him, that is not Son Aflault Demefne. Powell J,
J' ' agreed,
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agreed, fi)r the Reafon why Son AfTauIc is a good Plea in Maihem is, but takes his

becaufe it might be fttch an J[J'auh as nidan^^cr'd the Dcfe/idrujt's Life. 3 ^jf'i'°"^j

Salk. 642. pi. 13. P.illh. 3 Aim. B. R. Cockcrofc v. Smith. /omJ'rLe
itf'ter i^l/s

upon him, and beats him, in this Cafe Son Aflault is no good Plea, but in Hich Cafe he ought to plead

what isnecclTary for a Ma'i's Defence, ard not who fiiuck firft, tho' tliis he (idd hid been the common

Pi-artire, hut which he vvifli'd was altci-'d ; f'oi- Hitting a Man a little Blow with a little Stick on the

Should-;!', is not a Reafljn for the othet to draw a Sword, and cut and hew the other &c Aiidt .e P'-in-

ciral Cafe was, that the Plaintirt in a Scu.*Jie ran his Finger towards the Defcnd.int's Eye, who bit nft'

a Joint. S. C'. citerl Ld. Kivm. Rep 177. in a Note at the End of the Ca'c of (LCOb b. ISirt!, 'av.s

that Holt Ch. y. directed a Verdidt for the Defendant, the firlV Aflault being the Tiltirg a Koni 01-

Scat upon w hich tire Defendant I'at, vhevcby he fell, and the Maihem was that the Defendant bit ott

the Plaiatift'b Finger. 6 Mod. 230. 8c 265. S. C. but upon other Points.

(G. 9) Replication in Allault &c. Good, or not.

I. T N Aflault anti Battery, the Defendant p/^^r^fe-rt?, that at the Time n. . 1

J^ &c. he icas fiifed pf' the Re^my of D. !/i Fee, and that Corn k^^?J
s. C. and i.s

fciHT^d jTbin the 9 Parts^ and he 'came into the Ground to carry away the much in the

I'ythes, and in Defence thereot^ and to hinder the Plaintiii"irom taking fame V\ord<!

it, he flood there to defend it, and the Hart 'juhich he had zvas of his o-jun ^^^j""
^^ff"^^

Wrong
i
The Piaintift replied, De injaria fna propria abfqae tuli Canfa : y^^-pic"

And upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaule by his Decla- s.C. ad]udg-

ration, he did not claim any Thing in the Soil or in the Corn, but only ed accord-

Damages for the Battery &c. which is collateral to the Title. Where ^"S'y-

the Plaintiff makes Title in his Count, and the Delendant pleads any
Alatter in Dellru&ion of fuch Title, or of the Plaintiff's Caufe of Acti-

on, there the Plaintiff mult reply fpecially, and llrall not fay abfque tali

Caufa. Yelv. 157. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Tailor v. Markham.
2. Trel'pafs of AiYnwh, Battery, and IVonnding, lAug. 1 3 Car. the Defendant

pleaded Son affan/t Dinnfne, upon IHue the Defendant gave in Evidence

an jifjaiilt and Battery by the Plaintiff, 12. July 1 3 Car. and that it isas in-

his cxn Defence, and produced JFitncffes to prove it j the PlaintiffJhcju^d

that the Battery he intended «;rtj 9 July it, Car. and produced alfo divers

iVitneffes to prove it. It was infifted lor the Defendant that this was no
Evidence ; for the Plaintiffought to have made fpecial Replication, and
Ihew'd that fpecial Matter ; but all the Court held that it was not rcqui-

lite i for ij' he hadfljew'd another Day in the Replication it had been a De-
parture ; but 'tis f'ujjicient to jhciv it in Evidence, that there was an Affanlt y

for the Day is not material. Cro. C. 514. pi. iz. Mich. 14 Car. B, R.
Thornton v. Lifter.

3. In Battery, the Defendant pleaded Son Affir.v.lt Demefne ; the PLiin- -^'^f
^^•

ix'^i replied that he was Jlandmg at his Gate, and that the Dcjindant being; F
'^f

on Horfcback offer'd to ride over him, whereupon he jnolliter <2ffaulted the ^^iiat vary-

Plaintiff'in Defence of his Perfun, qui eft idem Infaitus &c. and upon De- int^, viz.

murrer, this Replication was adjudg'd ill, becaufe he had now confclfed T'lc Dc-fen-

the firft Aflault ; but he fhoiild have faid molliter Manns impofuit upon the ij"'j-'''"p'^'*

Plaintiff to hinder his riding over him. judgment lor the Delendant. Lev.
j-,^it £>(,_

282. joncs V. Trelillian. Hill, ci & 22 Car. 2. B. R. mdhc; the

Pl.(intifFj-f-

flies, TImU thr Dtj'end.vit 'v:o!d(i\lmvf forc'd his Huyfe from him. 'xhereby he did -I/(i////"r infilrum facerc
upon the Defendant, in Dcjemc oj' lis l'.^Jj'p£ion. To this the Defeiidant demurr'd. Morcton f.iid, that

.Molliter inluhum facere is a Contradiction, fuppule you had faid that Molliter vou (truck him down.
And Twilden faid you cannot jultify the Beating of a Man in Defence of your Pofleffion, but you may-

fly that you did Mollicer nianus impoiicre &c. Keeling faid you ought to have replied, that you did
Molliter nianus imponcre, qurc eft eadeni TranfgielTio. And per Cur. Qiaer' Kil c.ipiat per Billani,

un lei', belter Caute be flu-wn this Term. Sid 441. pi 1 o. S. C. but if ites it that the Defendant
pleaded fpecially in Defence of the PolfcfGon of a i^Ui^, and concluded hib Plea Et lie iMoliitcr inlultum

fecit.
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fecit, vihcrc it flio'ild he M,.nu,v impo'uit ; and tliercfoix- ihc H.ir v,ms iidjudt^ed ill. S.C cited

1 d. Raym. Rep. 62. MIlIi. 7 VV. ;. in Cad- of" ?Litof.rD 1). 15iilVlp, as Trin. 21 Car 2. P.ot. 1S41. but

ft tei ir differently fi'"in a'l ttic reft, viy. that tlic Dctcndant ; Iciiricd SonAlT.tuit Demcfne ; the Plain-

tiff rcplit-d that he was pofll'fs'd of a Clofe called Cupre-'s C:lo(e ; and that the Defendant broke the

Gate, and chaffd his Hnr'es in the (lore, and the Plaintiff for defendint'; his Pofleflion Mollitcr inful-

tim fecit upon the Defendant. And upon a Demurrer adjudged a bad Replication, for he fliould have

fa'd MoUiter inanus impi.fuit ; btlt he could not ju'ufv an Ailault in Defence of liis PoffefTion. And
t is Caf- the Court agreed to be p;ood Law. 2 Keb. 59-. pi. 2;. S. C. ftys the Plaintiff replied that

in DefMiceof his Ficdy and PoncfTion Molliter Infnltum fecit on the Defendant, v;ho came riding

a'^ainft him lianding in hii Clofe ; and the Court held it ill.

Sid. 444- pl. 4. AlFault, Battery, and Wounding. TheDeCcndautju/i/iCii^that he
2 the Ke-

^dfjg MaficT of a Ship, commanded the Plaintiff' to do feme Service in the

'^'^md'^miT^'' ^^'P '> ^"'^ "" ^'"-^ ^'^U'f"'S-> he, the J^etendant, moderate caftiga-oit eiini.

"mcderaie caf-Thit P laintijf maintain'd his Declaration^ ahfqitc hoc quod moderate cajfi-

tf.vi.it, a"d gavit. After Verdift tor the Plaintiff ic way moved in Arrell oi' Judg-
IlTue tl ere-

jyjg,,^ [h^j- jhg \iiuQ was not well join'di for Non moderate calligavit

"ile^lur''"
'^ot:s iiot neceiiarily imply that he beat him at all, and fj no direct

foiir.'d S!j<od Traverle to the lultibcation, which immoderate Caitigavit would have
r:cn mocertiu been ; but de injuria lua propria abique tali Caula would have been the
cap-waviu molt formal Replication. However, it was held good after a Verdid.

Damages It
"Vent. 70. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Aubrey v. Jame's.

was moved,

that this was Ke^flthuni ivfmtiirn, and fo rot a good TfTue. And the Court held it would have been ill

upon Demurrer, but is good after Verdift ; becaufe here is an Affirm tive and a Negative. •—Gijb.

Hiff. of C. 8. 1 24. cites .'^. C. and favs, that it was rather a Traverfe of tfie Chalfilement, than of the

mocieiate Manner of doing it ;
yet after Verdict it is good, becaufe the Injuria has aicertaia'd that he

did beat hira immoderately.

Comb 22". 5. In Trefpafs of AfHiult and Battery, the Defendant pleaded fon Af-
J^tngitUx* fault demefne. The Piaintifl' replied, that the Defendant came into his

^'ho'n'c Hoiifc, M<\conun\iedx.\vir&-ikQr the Plaintiff' de/ired him to depart
i upon

hwa's in-
' which he commanded his IViJe to put him out of the Houfe, qtt,£ molliter

filled for the OT^««j fuper the Defendant impofuit, £5' hoc 6cc. but does not fay ^uje
De'^endant,

eft eadcm 'Tranfgrcffio. And adjudg'd a good Replication i for it being
th.it there

^^^^..^^ q'empore quo. it is good without luch a Conclulion ; but if they

a Traverfe. 'O-iry til Time, then it is neceliary to lay (^uje eit eadem Tranfgreifio.

But Holt Skin. 387. pi. 22. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. K. King & Ux. v.
Ci. J.

raid Tebbart.
the I'lainttf

by the Replication fliews it was a judifiable AiTault, and fo confefTes and avoids, which is a full An-
fwer without a Traverfe ; and where the Replication is De Injuria fua propria, it mull conclude ad

p itviam Cartli. 280 JRlllS S WiX. li. ^l)ipparD, S. C. accordingly And per Cur. the Replica-

tion ought to be fpccial as it is ; b;caiile the Matter could not be given in Evidence upon the General

Replication of De Injuria fua propria. And Judgment for the Plaintiff

(G. 10.) J/ido^meiit and Damages. How. ^4nd rj^bere

Jcveral Di^'fefidaats pkadJevsral Pleas, and one or more

is found guilty of the Battery, and the others of the

AlTault only.

i.rTpRefpafs of Affault and Battery. They are at IfTue, and 'tis

^ found that he affaulted him, but he had no Hurt, and that he was
not beaten i and tax'd Damages at half a Mark, and the Plaintiff reco-

ver'd by Judgment. Br. Damages, pi. 19. cites 42 E. 3. 7.

2 Trelpais for Affault 7?/C)& a Day. The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty.

The Jury found the Jlffault on this Day, and another Day to the Damage of

20 1. The Plaintiif Ihali have Judgment of the 20 1. for the Aliauki
and
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1

and it is taken as one and the fame Aflluilc j c|uod minim, and fo Judg-
ment pro Querente. Br. Damages, pi. 32. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

3. Trefpals <z^'i7////? 4, deVerberatione & Vulncratione. The one juf-

tified the Woitiidiii?^ and the BIrAvs by yljj'ault of the Plaintiff, and are

at llfiie. And the other pleaded Not Guilty. And per Cur. // the Plea of

him ijuho jiijlifics te found againji him, hejhall be charged of the entire Da-
mages ; and it jhjll be inquired how the others did, for they may make an

JJ/ault, and not wound him ; and then of this the Damages jball be

againfl all, and cf the wounding againfi him who flriick only, quod mi~

rum. For in Treipufs there is no Acceflary, and he who came and did

not ftrike is Principal, if the others Itruck. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 278.

cites 6 H. 7. I.

(H) Trefpafs. In what Cafes it lies. Chiifum fregit.
\Jf'hoJhall krje it. In refpcti of his Eftat^.']

i.TTCS tbat has only the Herbage Of a jforca, Ot Of a C^OfC, lllSP ^f-
cited

irl imt €"i-efpar0 Ciuarc Claitfum fregit, m m\i asi if Ije \m f.^
^°' ,?'

tlje Liinn. £)>>. 12. ei 28,-. 40. 54'Eiiz i„

Cifc of

Wclden V. Bridgwater. S. P. Ibid. 555. pi. 4S. Pafch. ;6 Eliz. per rot. Cur. in Caf: ofHoe v. Tay-
lor. Co. Litt. 4. b. 6. P. S. P. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. ; 56. in Cafe of Zouch v. Moore.

2. [So] jf a. fCiTcn xw JFcc of a Clofc, a;rant!3 tije Pafture of the mo.,oi. pi.

Clofe to X^. for Years, 15. fljnll fjaUe '^CrEfpafSi SlUatC ClaUfUm flt^ 453^S. p.

git for a 'Srrtfpafs Done to ijini -, for tlje Clofc itfcif 10 uciinreQ to J^/p""'!
l^aflure, anQ net tljc pafiiirc to U taUen bp tijc spoilt!) of !)10 > i„ ca^ of

ostait^* i^icij* 14 Car, lip oaarhin', Weiden v.

Bridgwater.

S. P. per tot. Cur. Mo. ^55. pi. 4S0. in Cafe of Hoe v. Taylor. S. P. by Doderidge J . 2 Bulft,

88. inCafeof Whictier v. Stockman.

3. Trefpals was brought by the Lefjor againji the Leffee for Life for

Cutting of frees, which were referred upon the making of the Leafe ; and it

lay well, tho' the Lelfee had a Leafe ; therefore Quaere, if by the Re-
fervation the Soil be not referved, for it was Q^uare Claufum fregit, and
awarded good by Refervation of the great Wood. Br. Trelpafs, pi.

55. cites 46 E. 3 22.

4. Owner of Land contrails with others for the Sowing it &c. ^^^ Cro. E. 14^.

Bahes , the Owner onlv can have Claulura fregit, Le. 315'. pi. 439. P'- "°-. ^''"*

Hill. 20 Eliz. C. B. Hare v. Okeley. ^' B 's ^
accordingly,

by the Name of Hare & al". V. Celey. Goldsb. 77. pi 9. Hill. 50 Eliz. H.ire*s Cife.

5. Trefpafs was brought by Grantee of the Proficuum of fuch a Mead,
viz. the Ear-Grafs. The Jury found, that Ear-Grals is fuch Grafs as

is upon the Land after Mowing till Lady-Day. Such Grantee cannon
bring Trefpafs Quare Claufum tregit ; but he may have Aftion for fpoil-

ing hisGra!s. 3 Le. 213. pi. 282. Mich. 30 &'3i Eliz. B. R. Hitch-
cock V. Harvey.

6. He that has the Crop and Vejlure of Lan^s as Lot Jcres, to his Lot Crc £.421.

every 3 or Ajlsars, ihall ha\e Trefpafs .&uare Claufum fre'rit. Mo. 302. P'- Vv^'*"'
„l .- u-ii n-i- \\r u D -j^ J J i> 3 Andthis
pi. 453. Hill. 34 Eliz. W elden v. Bndgewater. Alioimcnt

having been
fb made Tim; out of Mind, may be t^ood by PreC-rri prion ; and by the Allotment it is the proper Soil

and Freehold of him to whom it is allottcdj and fo may \v;-ll maintain this Action.

5 U' 7. The
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So if a Man 17, So the Kine; who has the Pro/its by Outlawry. Mo. 302 pi 453
be outlaw-dujjl 3^Eliz. la Cafe of 5©drim iJ. OSritlgCtiiatCr, dies ijH.'i. 2!

A6tion,and 34 W- O- ^^•

the Kini;

has the i^-ofits of the Land, and lets the fame to another, he fhall have Trefpafs Quare ClauRim fr^-git

;

per Clench j. which Shute grunted. 3 Le. 219. pl.2S;. Mich. 3o&;5i Eli/.. B.R. in Cafe of Hitch-
cock V. Irlarvey.

A Partition, g. Partition w -A.?, made let-ivem Coparceners, that the one Jhall have the

p!fl h^^'f'-'
^'^'^"°^ €^- ^'-''^ °"'^ T'iar, and the other the Manor of S. and that every zd

uomfiichlt -^^^^ theyjhall exchange. Now each of them for their Time have a

Daytofmh feveral Freehold, and fliall have Trefpafs alone Quare CLiufum fregit.

., D,,y, and Cro. E. 421. pi. 17. in Cafe of JlDdteU l>, 'BriDfXCUliitfl*, cites F/N.
the other jj ^^
for the Re-
fidue of the Year. Cro. E. 422. pi. 1 7. cites Tempore E. j. Partition 21.

9. He that has zProfit Apprcnder only, and v\ottht Land itfelf, cannot

maintain this x\6tion ; As 5 ff. 7. 10. he that hath a IVarren only in an-

other's Soil, or 15 H. 7. or 14 H. 8. of a Commoner only. Arg. Cro.

E. 421. in Cafe of W^elden v. Bridgwater.

1
"^

I^r'h
^°' ^'^"'^"^ h ^'^Py '^f

Underwood to be cut annually by 4 or 5 Acres, may
-7 & -S bring Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit, nocwithftanding it was objected,

Eliz. B. R. that the Soil was not granted, and which the Court admitted. h\o. 355.
S. C.' pi. 480. Pafch. 36 or 37 Eliz,. B. R. upon Error of a Judgment given
4 Rep. 50. jj^ (. g j^^g ^. Taylor.
b. pi. 23. '

s. c.

4 Mod. 1 86. II. Trefpafs vi & armis, .^tiareClaafum vocat P. &c fregit, and taking

S. C. per his Fifj in his Free Fifoery m Claiifo prxdid^o &c. It was obje£led that
Cur. theliJcc

^j^g At'tion would not lie, lor he is no more than a Commoner, and has

broueht in o^^' ^ Liberty of filliing with others, and not the entire filhing him-

46 E. 3. II felf i for he has neither the Property or PoUelfion of the Filh in Libera
forfilhingin Pifcaria, but only a Privilege of taking them there ^ and therefore can-
Libcra Pif-

^^^ maintain Trefpafs vi & armis, no more than he nho has Common of

doMt^orap-'Pafture. And J^ilt. G. Eyres cited the Cafe of Vi\^im M. DatUMn.S,
pear by the where the like ."iction was brought, and Judgment arreiled lor the like

Book, but Caufe ; Sed per Holt Ch. j. and Dolben, the Plaintiff had Judgment in
the Aftion

p^f^.)^ 1693. Eyre J.
contra, and Gregory abfent. Holt Ch.

J. grounded

tahiaWc
;' his Opinion upon the Authority of the Writ in theRegilter, fol. 95. b. and

but if 'tis a F. N. B. S8.(G) ButDolbinJ feem'd to dilfer this Cale from the Regifter,

Fault 'tis becaufe here it was laid to be Libera Pifcaria /'/; Claiifo (of the Plaintiff)

v''^d*"dVand
'''^^''^^ amounts tofeparalis Pifcaria. Carth. 285 Mich. 5 \V". & M. B. R.

it ftall iiow' Smith V. Kemp & al.

be intended

that they were the Plaintift'.s own Fifli.- 2 Salk. (15-. pi. 4. S. C. and Holt Cli. J. held as reported in

Carth. ButSalkeld fays Nota that Carthew (who moved inArreft of the Judgment) fiid that there were

feveral Writs in the Kegiller ajjainft Law. — Skin. 342. pi, 9. S. C. lays that Holt likewife cited 17 E.

4. 6. where fuch Writ was brou};hr, and therefore the Regifter, and F. N. B. being fo, and the old

Book of 46 £. 3. 1 1, agreeing with it, they did not regard the Cafes cited, or i Inli. but gave Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff ; Nifi.

Carth. 286. in the JSlargin, cites 1 Inll. 122. a. Cro. Car. 553. and a Cafe adjudg'd between i}^fak and

2riUkir, Hil. I & 2 Jac. 2 B. R. v/hcre Judgment was arreftcd upon the Motion of JNlr. PoUcxfca for

this very Caufe.

(I) Trefpafs
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(I) Trefpafs with Conthmaiido. Of avkit Thhjg it

may be.

1
% UCCi of Grafs trampled. 46 (Q, 3. * 14. 20 I). 7. 3. CUHa* sp©*

?"
Z*"^'''^'

3. 35- 2 K- 3. 15. In lit?. Ba. 91- (10 T'efpafs pi.

441. cites 20 H. 7. 2. per Cur . — * This fTiould be CH )

2. jt 50CJ3 not lie of a Gorce, foc It cnmiot l)c continuen. 46 C 3- Breaking of
a Gor,e,

3. 'Butit'uCi:; of a Houfe, 46 e. 3- 24 3 T!).6 Crefpafgi* 19- lit?!). S^rc
jOa. 91- (t) Dubstatut 20 rp. 7. 3. Contra 46 ^- 3- m- 19 1> 6. aone in an

23. b.nunnttcn. t^\'"'''K

S. P. Br. Trcfpaf!., pi. 441. cites 20 H. 7. 2.See pi. 9

4. @>o CCrcrpafsS Uc6 cf a ciofe broke mi) a Continuantio. jfit?l>

j!5a. 91. (1) Conmi c E. 3. 15. tJ-

5. '3 Crefpars luitl) ContmuantJO is not aaon, quare fuccidic & s. p. Arg.

afportavit lo Arbores &c. tOt It CamiOt tlC COntUUlCn fOt tfjC faniC
^

">;"} "/•

'STrcCjEi. D9. 9 Car. a>. R- between Mj/:/;/^ /t«./ jcimngs^ per Ciiri= Kin^ v .

arn, anu littieton RccorDer of LonBon, pra^'b leane to Bifcon^ cites s.c.

tinue after Demurrer loln'o. * 20 1), 7. 3. and Mich.
20 H. -. ?.

pi. 7. * Br. Trefpafs, pi. 441. cites 20 H. 7. 2. S. C.

ier

6. aCrCfpafsiOfCorn in the Blade maP lie tUttlj a COntmUanHO S. C. cited

Btorttj) diebus & temporibus by 2 Years, tl)0' tljeteCannOt b£ a COU^ J^^^^ ,?f
tuuinnce of tiiclj mxiparss bj) fuclj Cmic togctljer, p. s 3ja. ^.Ktng's ^^ ^,^^,^,

CafCt V. Curtis.

7. a Crefpaf^ of Goods carried away, tf)at t^ tO fap 2 Load of B'- Trefpafs,

Mheat, and 5 Load of Barley imw bC tUltl) a COntmUanUO diverlis g'
(.'^^'"

diebus & vicibus fvom fildj a' Dap" tO fUClj a Da^* 21 1). 6. 43. a. U* It was rc-

aOUDg'lI, Solved that

Trefpafs

cannot be laid of loafe Chatties with a Continuando, as 100 lo^W oflf-'hcii v/ith a Continuando from fuch

a Day to fuch a Day. And therefore per Powel J. no Evidence can be given, but of tlic taking at one

Day. Ld. Raym. Rep. 242. in Cafe of Foltheroy v. Aylmcr.

8. ^ CrefpafEi dnare Equum cepir, cannot be WS) Continuantio. b--. Trefpafs,

20 ip. 7. 3. for tiji,0 cannot be continuen. dtes^lo h.

7. 2. S. C. — S. p. Arg. Raym. 22S. in Cafe of the Kir.g v.

9. A Man may have an A£lion of Trefpafs for hreakhig ofhis Hoitfc or Trefpafs /or

Clofe, and allege a Continuance of the Trefpafs, and of the Breaking ^^'^''"-^j-^^

thereof, from liich a Day unto fuch a Day, as well as he may lor tread- J^,„l fifre

ing of his Grafs, or cutting of his Corn &c. K N. B. 91. (L) ilhers D.-ys

&c. and

after Verdicl for the Plaintiff, it was moved that the Plaintiff had declared with a Continuando for

brcakinj^ his Houfe, which he could not do ; for tl-.e entring is one Aft done and ended at the going out

again: And therefore if iic reenteiM it is a new Trefpafs, ui^d the Continuando is only alleged for the

Aggravation of Damages, and cited 2 R. 5. I 5. 10 E. 5.10. 16 E. 5. 24. That a Continu'.ndo cannot be

. for breakh!? tire Hciifc ; but Dodderidge and Houghton J. the reft being filent, thouj;;ht it miglit be al-

leged with a Continuando ; for altho' it might be th.ic if he went forth and re-entcr'd, it Oiould be a

new Trefpafs, but if upon his firft Entry he continued divers Days, it might be alleged with a Conti-

r.uandc.
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nujndo, and cited F. N. B. yi. ;L.) Biownl. 225, 224. Trin. 10 J.ic. in Calc of Sutclifll; v. Con-
liable.

If 'here the ^refpi'fs may he laid with a Continuando, defends much tipn the Confiderathn of e,ood Sevfe

;

tViei-etore v, here Trefpals is broui^ht for breaking ofa llotife or a Hedge, this may well be laid with a Con-
tinuando; for tnc pulling away of every Brick is a Breach, which may be done one at o:ie Day and an-

other at another Day, fo one Slick may be pulled out of a Hedge one Day and another another; but
Trefpafs caimot be laid w ith Continu mdo for the PrpJJerjnition 0] a Hcnfe ; for when the Houli: is once
thrown down, it cannot be thrown down again. The fame Law of the throivhig dcivn ot a Hedge, per

Treby and Kevil. But Powel J. was of Opinion that a Man may bring Trefpals for throwing down of
a Houle with a Continuando, '^ecuufe one Part may be thrown down at one Day and another at another.

The fame Law of a * Hedge. Relblved per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep 24:>.Trin. 9 Will. 5. in Cafe of Font-

leroy. v. Avhner.

See pi. 11.

Br. Vifte, j q. In Trcfpafs of Battery at D. in the Cotmty of Efex, the Defendant
pl. 6. cues

pleaded that the Plaintiff made an Ajjault upon him at E. in the County of

Br.lbefon Keut^ and the DefendantJhd^ and the Plaintiff' fnrftied him continually

Tort De- unto D. aforefaid, at which Place the Defendant did defend himfelf^ and fb
mcfne, pi. 3. [hg fjurt which the Plaintiif had was of his own Affault, and demanded
cues S.C.

jucjgment if Aftion. The lame is a good Plea without traveiling of the

County i lor a Battery may be continued from one County to another.

Arg I Le. 39. pi. 49. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer. In Cale of
the Queen v. Ld. Vaux &c. cites 34 H. 6. 15, 16.

Frcem. Rep. n. Trefpals Qn'iXQ Claafiim fregit pedibus umbulando and breaking do^iSin

54-, pl. 432. his Fences continuando tranfgreliion. prisd. from fuch a Day to fuch a

Ro"! Mich. Day, ad damnum &c. And after \ erdict upon Non culp. it was moved
16-3. ieems in Arreft of Judgment, becaule there can be no Continuando in breaking

to be S.C. of Fences. Et adjournatur. Raym. 228. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R.. King
but nothing y

there as to this Point ; but Ibid. 9 56. pi. 448. JRofe b. feilig fays it was admitted that a general Ciau-

fum fre<Titor domum fregit, lies not in Continuance, for they are not continued Aft;. Per Cur ; Pe-

dibus atribulando lies in Continua:ice, and fo does eating his Grafs ; and fo in this Cafe they refolvcd,

that breaking Fences may well be in Continuance, for a Fence may be a Mile long. Jud' pro

quer*.

Trefpals, auod fropratit 20 Perches of Fence, with a Continuando.
_
It was objefted that it cannot be

;

for when they are once proftrated it cannot be continued ; otherwife ifjt had not been /aid 2. Perches.

Treby Ch J.
thought it was well enough ; for if it were a total Proftration it could not be continued,

and then D'ama"-es were given for the reft of the Trefv^a's ; but if but a partial Proftration, then it lies

in Continuance,°and well enough. But Powel J. ftid, It mull be intended, that 20 Perches were aftual-

ly prolh-atcd, w hich cannot be continued ; and if it be repugnant, the Verdidi cannot help it ; therefore

in old Books 'they did always arreft the Judgment where laid fo: If the Verditt helps it, it helps it at

Common Law ;.s'much as now. Treby laid, 'Tis a Bis petirum, and it would be ill upon Demurrer; but

he thought the Oxford Aft help'd it. Powel faid, That indeed the O.'iford Aft has been largely con-

ftnied Et Adjournatur. Comb. 426. Trin. W. 3, in B. R. Anon.

6 Mod. 39, 40 Mich. 2 Annrc, B. R. it was faid, per tot. Cur. to have been adjudg'd, that Trefpafs

for proftratinga Bench [which (eems mil-printed for Fence] with a Continuando, had been held good,

[which feems to mean this very Cafe.]-- See pi. 9. the laft Note.

9 Mod. 3S. 12. Trefpafs for entring his Clofe, and hunting fuch a Day continuando
Mich.2Annx tranfgre/ftonem quojd the hunting diverjis diebtis ds* v.cibus jroin the Day of

b' Nat^eof ^^^ Trefpafs alleged till fuch a Day ^ Holt Ch. J. held that of JiJs which

SPonktoii terminate in tkemfehes^ and being once done cannot be done again, as

i). 4t(ljlj' killing a Hare or $ Hares, or cutting and carrying away 20 Trees ^ it ought
adjudg'd for

^^ |^g alleged that diverlis diebus & vicibus between fuch a Day and
the Plain-

J-^^j^ ^ -^^^ j^^ kiU'd 5 Hares &:c. and where a Trefpafs is laid with a

zLd.Raym. Continuance that cannot be continued. Exception Ihould be made at the

Rep. 974. Trial becaufe the Plaintiif ought to recover but for one Trelpafs. And
S. C. argued;

j]-^g Qq^^^ held that hunting might be continued, as well as fpoiling and
and Holt

^^onfumino- or cutting his Grafs. And Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Saik.

hddaXre, 638. pi. 7"; Hill. I Annce B. R. Monkton v. Palhley.

but it is not

cxprefsly raention'd there, that Judgment was given.

(1. 2) Trefpafs
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(I. 2) Trefp:ifs with a Continuando. Pkadii/irj.

I' '"T^Refpafs ofa Clofe broken, and Goods carried away Contra Pa-

X ^"^1" Richard late King of England, & Contra Paccm noltrani,

and counted of l'a;-celof the 'Trefp.tfs hi the ^nue of King Jiicbard, and Par-
cel in the I'inieof H. 4. So that the Writ fuppoied in a manner joint Tref.
paiios in the Time of both Kings, and the Count fuppnfed fevtral T'ref-

fajjt's ; and yet becaufe Trefpaii mav be continued, 61 reddendo Jingtila,

Jiiignits^ tiie Writ is good, and therelbre was awarded good. Br. 1 ref-

pals, pi. 91. cites 1 1 H. 4. 15.

2. In Trefpais, the PlaintiiF counts that the Trefpafs was committed

fticb a Day Sc. di-verjis dicbas S vicibiis, without Ihcwing the Days of
the Continuance of it, yet this Count is good. The Continuance of the
Trefpais is to be proved in Evidence for the Increale of Damages. Jenk.
124. in Cafe 52.

3. Trelpais &:c. ior taking 10 Loads of Wheat, lo Loads of Barley^ ^»^Sid ^19, pL
10 Loads ofOats ill April, Continuando thefaid Trefpais trom ift April 9. Hill, is

to the III June. After a Judgment for the Plaintiltj it was allign'd tor ^ li'^'p"'
Error, that the Trefpais being laid iji April, and fo all o;ie D.iy, the

^^^j obfen-cs
Continuando mull be \\\; for what was done ift April cannot be done that a Man
at another Day. But J^udgment was alllrm'd j for tho' ior the doing a cannot carry

lingle Aft, as Killing a Horle &C. a Continuando is ill, yet where c//- ^"-'y^ ^'''^

verfe Things may te done at feveral 'times, as in the principal Cafe, tho' the LomSsTd
"

1 reipals be firit laid to be done the firll Day, the Continuando jhall make one Djv,
a Dflribiition of them, (viz.) that Part was donconone Day and Part on 'inJ theVe-

anotner. within the Time declared. Lew 210, Pafch. 19'Car. 2. B. R. f"^''^
" "^^y

Butler V. Hedges. '^^^^
ando.

4. In Trefpafs hy Men and Beafls (with a Continuando) and found for 2 Keb. 407,

the PlaintiiF, and Damages pro TranfgreHione prsedifla. It was mov'd pi. 24' ?&aii%

in Arrelt of Judgment, tiiat this cannot be ; for Trefpais by Men cannot ^;
25i'o^".

be with a Continuando. And Twilden J. doubted, but the other Juf- 5"^^^
[hat*^

tices thought that Judgment Ihould be for the PlaintiiF, and that ths. the irefp^fs

Damages Ihall be intended for this Part of the Trclpafs, which may be ivns laik the

with a Continuando. Sid. 379. pi. 8. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Pave v. ]fi "f?^"-

ikid Tref-
pafs, apfKiiiclopthnoScptemhvis fo a )~ear .tfter. It was moved in Arrell of Judgment after a general
Verdict, but this being but a Miftike in the Aggrav-itioi of D.images, and the main Trefpafs tried,

the Court conceived it was well enough, and tliat the Continuando is void, and the Damaa-C'; (hall

be intended for the principal Entry, the other being repugnant and w.pojjlhle. Judgment for the
Plaintiff

in Arrell of Judgment, that the Filhing in the Continuando was altoge- that jud<^-

ther incertain, nvt expreffhig the Quantity qv Quality of the Filh. And '^cnt was

of this Opinion were W'ylde and Jones }. upon the Authority of |3iiip=
Si^'C"l3y

tCC'0Cafe. But Hale Ch. J. feemed to think it well enough, and laid v\^',j";,
that that Cale had not been well approved of late Years, as to the Ne- |ones'(Di'.-

celfny o^ exprelTing the Kinds of Filli, which has been lince held need- iemients

lefs. And the other Tuftices thought the fime reafmable, but thought ^'-'"gR'''

themfelves tied up by the Authorities, and that Playter's Cafe had re- pi,i,,jjjv

mained unllraken. But adjornatur. Vent. 329. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Nil capiit

Hovel V. Reynolds. per Billwi.

— 2 Show.

Z^'6. pi. ipp. HowcU V. Key;:olds, fay:;, that upon Morion in Arrc.1 of Jadgincnr, it was Iield well

5 X.
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enough, and that there might be a Continuance thereof. z Ld. Raym. Kep ye'), in the (jafc of

aJoilhton li. :^an)It)', Holt Ch.
J.

faul that Ti-efpafs was brought for taking Oyftcrs Continiiuid*,

which cannot be, and judgment was arreftcd, and that it had been (b adjudged.

6. Trcfpafs for breaking his C/ofe, andfpoiling his Grafs, and trampliii(r

and eating other (irafs (oi'the PJaintifFs) ivith Horfes ^c. and alfo wiib
his Waggons Sc. fub'-oerting and fpoiling ether Grafs, and the Soil of the fa:

d

Clofe, and therein did dig and carry 2ooo Load of Tobacco Pipe CAay^ to the

Value of &c. continuing thefaid Trefpafs diverjis Diebtts £5* Vtcibiis. And
as to the trampling and eating the Grafs with their Cattle, and as to

the Subverting and Spoiling ot other Grafs with Waggons &:c. and as

to the Digging in the fiid Clofe Irom fuch a Day to fuch a Day, the De-
tendants demiirr'd, becaufe the feveral Continuances of thofe Trelpalies

were feveral Trcfpalles by themfelves, and ought not to be declared up-

on with a Continuandoj but Curia contra. And it feems that thele

Words, Diverlis Diebus & Vicibus made the Aftion good. Bun
adjornatur. Raym. 396. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Nappier & al' v.

Curtis.

? Jo. 194. 7. Trefpafs iov Breaking his Clofe, Spoiling his Grafs, and 'Taking up
Pai'cli. 34 ^fi(i Carrying away 200 Pojisfixd in the Ground, Continuando tranfgrel-

S C bv the
''°^' prsd. to fuch a Day i there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff, andin-

Jvame of tire Damages and Judgment tor the Plaintiff' Error was brought, und
3(liial)ioiiij. faid that there could be no Continuando as to the Ports; but Curia con-
<5ilioto, tira ; lor when the Continuando is De tranfgrelfion' prded' generally, and

aher Ve"' ^^^ Trefpaiies confift of diverfe Parts, fome whereof may be with a Con-

dift the tinuando, but others not, the Continuando * refers only to fuch of which
Continuando Continuando may be, and not to the others ; but had it been of the Polls
fhall beap- particularly, it had been otherwile. And Judgment was affirm'd by all

SpoiiipV'Jhe
^^^ ^°""- 3 ^^^- 93- 94- ^^''^^- 34 Car. 2. Gillam v. Clayton.

Grafs only

ro which it is applicable, and not to the Ports, which would be repugnant ; and Judgment Nifi &c.—
Skin. 4Z. pi. 12. (ilapton i). dJlllain, S. C. accordingly ; but it it were on a Demurrer it would be
otherwile. 2 Show. 196. pi. 198. S. C. accordingly. Vent. 965. S. C. accordingly. And
cites the Cafe of ?Lttfl)forD t). <£lllOt, which was Trefpafs for Entring, and Feeding, and Laying
Loggs &c. Continuand J Tranlgreffionem prsdift. and yet good for the Keafbns afore nientioned.

S. (J. cited accordingly 1 Jo. 194. in the laid Cafe of Leighton v. Gillow. Sid. 224. pi. \6.

Mich 16 Car 2. and 249. pi. 17. Pafch 17 Car 2. Lichtord v. Elliot, is only of laying LogCTs Con-
tinuando Tranfgrels. praeditt. without any Thing of Entring and Feeding, and that Judgment was
ftay'd, and that Keeling Ch. J. intended the Continuando fhould be applied to the Laying the Loo-s

UDon the L.md, and not to the "Carting them on it. But the others e contra, becaufe it is Coniinuando
Tranfgrefs. quoad Ejedionem; but upon reading the Record, it was becaufe the Logs (Jecerunt)
which as to this Purpofe is an infenfible Word, and fo no Ejeftment mentioned before, and there is

Surplufage, and fhall be taken to be Tranfgrefs. prxdicfl, generally; and therefore the' it was twice

moved, judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Raym. 596. Arg. in the Cale of J^a4;fttr i).

CLUrtlfi, cites S. C. and fays if the Words Diverlis Diebus & Vicibus had been in, it had been
good.

* zSalk. 659. S. P. in Cafe of Brook v. Bifliop.

8. Trefpafs Quare claufum fregit, znAptiU'd down alVall 2 Jpril, 2. TV.

y M. with a Continuando to the 20th February 1 W.S M. The Ch.
J. and

Eyres held. That the Continuando is void, becaufe it is impofiible, and

the Damages Ihall be intended for the Trefpafs only. Comb. 193. Pafch.

4 W. & M. B. R. Horner v. Bridges

[As to the 9- Trefpafs for breaking his Hoiife, and taking Viginti modios triciti

20 Bufhels {Anglice, 4 Loads of Wheat") Continuando totam tranfgreffionem, from 27
of VVheat OBob. to 27 Novemb. Judgment was given in C. B. by Nil dicit, and on
making 4 Error in B. R. the Errors alfign'dwere, that Modius lignifies a BulheJ,

haTe been ^^^ ^'^^'^ '^^ '^ "Ot poffible to make 4 Loads of 20 Bulliels ; belides, the

told former- Continuando cannot be for a Month ; for a Man mull have fome Time to

ly bv a Hus- rgfl;. It was anfwcred that the Anglice was Surplufage, and the Conti-
b'andman of nuando Ihews the Taking not to be all at the fame Time, but was only to
that Country °

^i^^^^.
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fliew how it was done ; and that where a Continuando is not well laid, where th;s

and intire Damages given, it iliall be intended lor that only which might
f

^'^'^. '*

have a Continuance. And fo was the Opinion of the Court i for the Hertbrd-
Taking the Corn is laid to be on fuch a Day, Continuando Tranfgrellio- fhire, thnt

nein prajdi6l' tVoni that Day to fuch a Day, which is infenlible. If it Sacks of

had been Continuando !7lvz//(jr6//o//«« p>vf^/(f?' generally, it had been well ^Vhear, con-

enough, but it is I'otaiii Tranfrreffwncm^ which cannot be tor breaking g^'Jjl^g^j''

the Houfe. The Judgment was ullirm'd. 5 Mod. 178. Hill. 7 VV. 3.c.<ch, were
Wilfon V. Howard. in th'-it

Country
called by the Name of Loads, and lb 4 Sacks, containing 20 Bufliels, were there called 4 Loads of
V\'l)eat (diltinguifliiiig it from 4 Load, without an (s) ].

10. Trefpafs for Breaki/jg and Kntring his Clofe on the 2d of Jpril^ and
Trcaiiing dois^n his Grafs^ and 'Taking and Carrying away lo Poplars^ and " '^"^ 'j^-

10 Load of UndcfjJcnd, the[aid Tnfpafl'cs till z-j April diverfts Dubiis Ci" per Cur"^
ViCibus continuando. Ic was refoh ed that the Continuance as to tiiC Pop- The mht
lars and Underwoods was impoliible, and could not be ; and chat where i^^ay^ in

there is a Continuando of fuch and luch Things in particular, and they Treipafs y^D-

lie not in Continuance, it is naught, even after a Verdict, 2 Saik. 639. "/Xrefnafs
'

pi. 8. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Brook v. Bilhop. would be,

that oil fuch
a Day, Ft Divsrps aliis Diehas &> fa thus, bet-v;een fuch a Day and fuch a D.iy , the Defendant did fo and
fo ; aid ciicszo h. 6 iJat in this Cifc the Continuando is impoliible ; and therefore no Damages could
be oivcn tor it ; mA the only Milchief pofTible would be that of givinf^ other Atts of Trefpafs in Evi-
deii.c by Preteicc of it ; but that ought not to be fullered, and therefore not to be intended.

C oiib 427. in an Anonymous Cafe iGy-. in C. B. adds a Note, that Powell J. faid the true Way of
I'lvjdiiij; is as above

; for othcrwife if it be laid on a certain Day with a Continu.iiido, they can give in

Lvidc-Ke but one D.iy, (tho' they may chufc their Day;) for that which is done 0:1 one Day cannot be
c -irifued. And that TrebyCh J. agreed that they muft cither do io, or make fevtral Counts for the fe-
leial Da) J 2 Ld. R.<ym. Rep. ^25. i). C. accordingly.

(K) Trefpafs with Continuando. y^t what Time

Iks.

i.TiF a $i3an iJc diffeifed, {)e fljaU not Ijalje '^Crefparei tntt!) aCan^F.N.s.gr-

1 timiinHa, vlftCC tiie Dlffeifltt, before that he has re-enter'd ; ije=(L)inthe

caitfc tiie Jrranl^tcncmcnt is in tlje Diffctfor at all ^imcsi aftec tijc
"^"^

^°f
DiiTdfm, 19 J). 6. 27. b. 70, 71. fa. ckeTs c._

Fitzh Tit.

Trefpafs, pi. y. . fiys, Nota bv all the jufticcs, that a Man fliall have Trefpafs of a Trefpafs done by

the DitTeilor without t'ntry ; but of Trefpafs done after the DilTeifin, he Ihull not have Trefpafs unlefs

he re-enters •. for the Iffues of the Land ought to be his who has the Franktenement, and that he flial!

punilh the Trefpafs &c.

2. But after i)i|Ei Ke ciittp Ijc fl)aU Ija^E Crcfpafs luitljCoutiuuantio,

from the Dilieilin nil his Ke-entry. 9 jfp* 6. 27. fa* aDUUtteQ.

3. But If tljC Eftate Of a S^ait faC determin'd by Limitation, or AS:

of God, alter the Dilfeilin or Oufter, lo that the Dilfeifee cannot re-

enter ; tljci'C, ior Neceffitv, \)z fijall Ija^je Ctcfpafsi iDttl) ContmuauHo
for ali tijc'Cirime attcr tlje DiUeifui, Uiitijout anj> Eccntr}), 19 1),

6. 28. a* li.

4. As If Tenant purAuterVie fac Dilfarctl, auU aftCt Cefty que vie

dies, ijG mai) alter imt '^Crefpars luitl) Coutinuauoo foe all tljc

Cime after "tljc Diffcifin, uiitljout Ec cntrp, faccaufc Otss Cntrp m
U\\m aitiap ijp tljC Act of God. 19 lo, 6. 28. fa*

3. Su
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S. p. And if 5 .^o If Lfliee lor Years be oulted, [anUj nftCr tljC Term expires,

one does me
j,j, ,^,j|i, ^^^fy^ ©rcfpiirfS tDitl) Contuiunnuo for all aftei;tl3c©u{tcL-iint!>

a,j7aiien out Ecciitrp, bccatifc ijc cmmct tccutCL 19 ip. 6. 2b. ti,

yet I'flKdi hrivs Aftion. Fitr.h. Tit. Trerpurs, pi. 57. cites 19H. 6. 2;. Per Afcough, and Yelverton,

and Fulthoi-p agreed.

Ifone be 6. Buc if t\]t (Elltrp Of tI)C Diffeifee fcC tal^Cll alDiVP tj) his own Aft,
dineifcd,

fi^fji-g {j£ j^j^iij j^gj- 13^1^'e crcfpafjj ttitij ContinuairGo for tljc 'S;rcrpafs

DhH'b" 'is
ijp tijcDnrciftu, iKcaiirc it wajs (jis ojun iFoiip to toil ijts cutt^

diiiciad.nnd 7. As If a 09an be DtfTetfcn, anu aftcriuarti^ re]eai« to the DiUeifor,'

the fitftDif- ije fija'.l not IjcCnz '(jTrcfpafs iuitf) cccntimiantio after tljc Diileifin till

leifee re-
j-jjj, ji^^i^^^c. fcccaufc It u^s 1)10 J"oUP to toll 1)1^ emxv bj? ti)i0 Ec=

ff'ft'mr Icaffi «5iti tl)i3 Rdcafefijall not entire a? au Gntrp asits /£ommut
le.for, yet tw tljig Cafc* Contta * 9 Ip. 6. 28. u*

the firft Dif-

feifee may punifli the firft Diflei'br by Writ of Trefpafs for all the Trefpafs, becaufc thi.s Releafe

countervails an Entry 6cc. Fitih. Tit. Trefpafs, pi. _r- cites 19 H. 6. 2". Per Afcough and Yelver-

ton, to which Fulthorp agreed, but Newton denied it ; but Afcough held the Law as above.

* Thisfeems mifprintedj and that it fliould be (19)

8. P. brought Trefpufs againftW. and R. lor Ircaking hisClofej and

eating his Grafs 15 Eliz. Cuntinnando the laid Trefpafs diveriis diebus &
vicibus, until the Writ piirchafed^ which was 28 Az/s. Upon Evidence it

appear'd, that W. and R. had cntcfd^ and ccciipicd for halj a Tear; and

ajteyduards P. enter d upon thcni^ and occupied jor a 'tniie ; and alter R. en-

ter'd, and after that P. enter d^ and alter R. re-enter d^ and occupied it till

the Day of the Writ purchafed. The Qiieftion was, if this Entry by P.

be not luch an Interruption of the Trefpafs, that he ihall be forced lor

every Trefpafs to have feveral Actions, or that one Aftion with a Con-
tinuando w ill fervc for all. And the Court held clearly, that one yJffion

of 'trefpafs zt'ith a Contiuuando --joill fcrve Jcr ail; and it may well be

brought with a Continuaudo. Cro. E. 182. pi. 2. Pafch. 32 Eliz.. B. R.
Sir Francis W'illoughbv, and Ralph Sacheveral, v. Patrick Sacheveral

&c.

(L) Trelpafs. Trefpafs hi Fore/}, Park, fFamn &c.

T'EerpafS IteSJ at Common Law fOf bmUiUgW Pflttt, anH cut-

ting his Trees. 46 (Jc* 3. 12. b*

2. BufCrCfpnRj for brcalUng IjtSi Pari?, and taking his Savages, WX
not lie at Couiinou Lava. 46 e. 3- 12- b. atimittel!.

* See Park, 3- But IH ftlClj COfC Writ is given by the Statute. 46 (£. 3. 12. U.
(A) and the Jt fecni0 It 10 tije ©tatUtC. *W^eltm. i. cap. 20.
Notes there. ^_ ^if A. has a Free Warren in the Soil of B. ^, fijaH HOt IjatlC QCtiOtl

Of 'Crcfpars x>\ $ armisi aijainft 15. Ciuare in libera i©arrenna fua

iatibula ejiifDem il9arrenn^« proftrabit $ obI!riij:it per qiioD CiinicaU

ne eaneni iiBarrcnna intcricrunt \ but a. 13 put to Ijis Action upon the

Cafe aoainll the Owner of the Soil for tijt^ '(EOtt. ^IClj. 9 Cat. X^*

betiBccn Sn- Wiiiiam Monfon %m\)X aDifcouut {|3onfon of Caftlemaui
in Jrciant), ano otljer^ plaintife, ano John staples nnU otijers Dc-
fenbants, anjubsjeQ pec Curiau]* Jntratur. SJ^icij. s Car. i\ot.

1727. M(yU,
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5. Trelpafs .^iiarc qaandain Damam fiiam iiiterfccit. Ic was objected,

thut che W'l'ic ought to be J^nare qitandam Damaru fitam Dmneff-icam inter-

fecit i tor of Savage Eealts he Ihall not have Recovery, unlefs he fup-

pofes thac he took them in his Clole or Park, or Warren or Chafe. And
altervvards the Writ was abated See. Fitzh. Tit. Brief, pi. 564. cites

Trin. 43 E. 3. 4.

6. Trefpals ^iiare Warremtam intrdvit apud IV. ^ Ciii/icn/os ccpit y af-

fortavit. It was objeflicd, that the Writ Ihould be Et in eodem Cunicu-
los cepit &afporta\it ; As in Trefpafs of Goods carried away, he Ihall

lav Et ibidem Bona iua cepic ; but the \\ ric was awarded good. Fitzh.

Tit. Brief, pi. 563. cites Paich. 43 E. 3. 13.

7. Trclpals agauiji 2 for Hunting tn his Parky dud killing 2 Deer ; both
pleaded Not Guilty , and ihe o/ie '-j;asJoii/jd giiiltj^ and the other acquitted.

And the Plaintiff pray'd Damages according to the Statute ; and the beft

Opinion was, that he Ihall not have it, becaufe he did not bring his

Aclion upon the Statute. Br. Atlion fur le Statute, pi. 6. cites 9 PI.

6.2.

8. In Trefpals for entering into a Park, '\^^a^ren &c. it is no Pica to

fay it is no Park or IVarrcn j but he mull plead Non cul'. and give the

Alatterin Evidence. F. N. B. 86. (L) in the new Notes there (_t") cites

10 PJ. 6. 16. 19 H. 8. 9. And fays, that therefore it is held clearly,

that if one has a Warren^ if he mclofc or impark without the King's Li-

cence., and another hunts there, and he brings 'I'refpafs de ParcoJraCto, the

other may plead Non cnl\ and give this Matter in Evidence j for none
may have a Park without the King's Grant, or by Prefcription. Note
alfo, the Plaintilf in this \\ rit docs not make any Title to the Park in

his Count; and therefore it is no Pica, that he had no Park by Prefcrip-

tion or by Licence ^ lor how can Judgment be given on a Title where
none is alleg'd, and cites 18 H. 6. 21.

(L. 2.) Tvz{^^3.{s for taking of the If"}fc. \_kn(i Pleadings.']

i-JiI3 ^rcrprii'd Be luorc n&Burta cum fconid i^iri, Never accoupied

1 in lawful Matrimony, is no Plea, UECaure It IS HOt IflUlflU tO

tahc Ijcr, If it \% a $?3arnao:e in ifacto* 9 iO* 6. 34. ij*

2. But tlje DCftnBllllt map tap, that the Feme was efpoufed to him
before llie was elpouled to the Plaintilf, by which he retook his P'eme.

9 \p, 6. 34. h,

3. IVeJhn. 2. 13 £. I. cap. 34. Of * Women carried away with the Goods At theCw«-

of their Husbands^ the f King pall have the Suit of the Goods fo taken ^'|^'^^*''^
'"'^

^-^-V- mij^lit have
had an Ac-

tion of Trefpafs De Uxore abduct.i cum bonis viri. ; Iiift. 4^4.
Thh K Mo prohibited by the Stntpite ef If'efimiiijler the I. cap. 15. and a further Punilliment inflidcd

than was at the Common Law ; and therefore in the original Writ de Uxore .ibdutti cum bonis viri, ic

is concluded, Contra formam Statuti in Hujufmodi cafu provifi, meaning the laid Statute of Weltm. r.

For this Act of V\''eftm. 2. extends only to the Suit of the K-ini; ; and if the Writ be brought at the

Common Law, omitting thefe Words, Contra formam Statud, thin it is Si A. fecerit Sec. tunc pone &c.
quod fit &c. But if Contra formam Statuti be added, then the V\'rit is Si A. fecerit &c. attachics B.

ita quod eura habeas ^cc. z Inft. 454.
The Statute o^JV. I. 5 £". I cap. 15. enables any Perfo/i to fue i^-itki/i 40 Days ; But if no one commevccs

the Suit within that 'fime, theji the King jhatl fue ; and fmh as are found culpable Jhall Jiiffcr z Years Impri~

fonment, and make Fine at the Kinp's U' ill ; and if they h.tve net vhereoj, they jl:all be piin/fu'd by longer Irr.-

prifonment, as the Trefpafs recjiiires.

Note, The Party Ihall not have the Punifhment en[oin'd by the Statute, but where he is fued by a

\ . rit that makes mention of tiie Statute. F. N. B. S9. (203.) in the new Notes there (d) cites y H.

0. 2.

2 Hawk. P]. C. 175. cap. 23. S. -z. fays, that this Statute of 3 E. i. cap. 13. is repcal'd.

5 Y .
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* Tlio' tlu- Woi-d in the Statute is (Mulieribus,) yet that is the famc^as to fay (Uxoi-ibus,) for of an-

cient Time Mulier was taken for a Wife. 2 Inft. 454.
If the Wife be taken away, and after is divorcee!, or if flic dies, yet the Httshand jhall have his .4Him

de Uxore abducla cum bonis viri ; for in this Attion he fhall not recover his Wife, but Damages ; and
lie cannot have an Action for taking her away as hi.sS-;rvant, bjcaufe the Law gives him an Action in

another Form. 2 Inft. 4:54.

\\^here a J//in marrirs a Ulfe heforepe is of the A<;e of 1 2 Years, and nfttr fhe comes to i 2 Years, nnd
before f)e affeiits or dif.^Jfents to it, a Alan takes r.nd carries her a-tvay, tlie B.iron lli-ill ^ not liave Trefpafs

de Muliere ab.lufta cum bonis viri; for it is not properly a Marriage till flie aflents. Brooke makes a
Quxre of the Action ; for it feems that it fhall be intended a Marriage till fhe difaffents. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 47.0. cites 47 E. ^.

:|: S. P. mention 'd 2 Inft, 454. But Lord Coke fays, he holds the Law to be contrary; for flie is

Uxor till Difif^reement

The Plaintiff muft in his Count jieiy the Goods in certain. 2 Inft. 4; 5.

Albeit the Words of the Writ be Rapuic, yet here it is taken for a violent taking away, and not
when Carnal Knowledge is IkkI ; fo as this Action may be brought againft Women as well as Men.
2 Inlh 45 5. And it being aiTign'd for Error, becaufe it was faid (cepit & abdux-it) where it was ob-
iedted that it ought to have been (rapuit) and that fo is the Regifter of Writs brought in fuch Cafes.

The Objedtion was difallow'd, becaufe it maybe both Ways. And Judgment was affirra'd. Cro. J. 558,
559. pi. 6. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Hyde v. ScyfTor.

t And albeit the Words be, that the King fhall have the Suit, yet may the Husband alfo have his

Adtion, as is aforefaid. 2 Inft. 454.

4. Trefpafs de Muliere abdufta & rapta cum bonis viri afportatis,

aiamji Baron and Feme^ and others ; and well againft the Feme ; for one

Feme may ajffent and aid to the Ravijhment of another Feme^ and ma}- carry

away the Goods ; and there it is agreed, that it is no Plea that the Plain-

tiff and the Feme are divorced ; for he is not to recover his Feme, but Da-
mages i and if ilie was Feme tempore &;c. this fuifices, Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 43. cites 43 E. 3. 23. _

5. Trefpals ot taking his Feme. Little faid, Aftio non ; for a De-
bate was betzveen the Plaintijf and his Feme, by '-Jtihich the Plaintiff gave
Licence to the Defendant to take his Feme to his Hotife, which he did ac-

cordingly, to intreat the Feme to be amiable and well-difpofcd to her Baron.

Judgment &c. Laicon faid. This is no Plea i for it is not lawful to

take the Feme againll her Will. But per Markham Ch,
J. it is lawful

againll the Baron, Plaintiff, who gave the Licence. And fo to carry

his Feme from one Place to another, by which the other traverfed the

Licence. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 294. cites i £. 4. i.

6 Trefpafs of taking his Feme and Goods, ^nd faid, that the Feme
pray'd him to put her upon the Horfe, and to carry her to Wcjiminjlcr, to ftie

a Divorce between her Baron and her, and he didfo. Per Conisby, This is

a good Plea. And per Fineux, to fue a Divorce is good Caule for Dif-

chargeof Confcience. And adjornatur. Br. Trefpals, pi. 440. cites 20
H. 7. 2.

(L. 3.) In \vhat Cafes It liesyor intcrmeddJhig with the

Feme.

I. \ Man may aid a Feme who falls upon the Ground by a Horfej and

Jf\. fo ^fP'^ be /ick; and the fame if her Baron would murder her; Per

Conisby. And the fame, per Rede, where the Feme would kill herfelf.

And per Fineux, a Man may conduii a Feme in a Pilgrimage. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 440. cites 20 H. 7. 2.

* This is 2. Trelpafs for carrying of his Feme, without the Affent of the Baron, to

mifprinted, L_ to file a Divorce. Per Fineux, the Action does not lie, for it was law-
and Ihould

^^^ for the Defendant to carry heri for itpal! be intended, that there was

i5.3.'pl.V7'. Caufe of Divorce. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 207. cites * 12 H. i. 3".

^. Jnd
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3. Jud where the Ferae is goJ/{^ to Market, it is kwful for another to * See the

//.'//tr her to ride behind him upon hisHorfc to Market; Per Fineux. Br. ^°^'= to pi. 2.

Trclpafs, pi. 207. cites * 13 H. i. 37.

4. Jiid if II Feme fays, that fhe is in Jeopardy of her Life by her # See the
r.uon, and prays him 10 carry her to a j'lifiice of the Peace, to obtain ^i Note to pi. 2.

Warrant of the Peace, he may lawfully do it ; and a Man may lawfully
fue to ha\e Judgment in the Laws Per Fineux. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 207.
cites \ 12 H. I. 37.

5. And a Man may lawfully purfue to revcrfe ajudgraent ; per Fineux. So if a Feme
Br. Trcipals, pi. 207. cites f iz H. i. 37. beoutlaw'd,

and dcfires
a Man to aid her to reverfe the OntLzvJry, it is lawful for him to aid her ; Per Fineux. Br TrcfiiaG, pi.
20". cirest '^ ^- • ;7-

'

f See the Note ro pi. 2.

6. \\'^here ?;/)' Feme is out of her Way, it is not lawful for a Man to
take her to his Houfe, if (he was not in Danger of being loft in the Night,
or of being dro'-j.^n'd liiith'PVatcr

; per BrudncU. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 213,
cites 21 H. 7. 27.

(L. 4.) ^ajre Fihum ^ H^eredem rnpiiit ^c. or other See Father

r • • J ^ /^LMJ and Son (A)
h;junes done to a Child. See Guar-

dian (x}

I.*"

I
^Refpafs de Filio & Hc-erede querentis abdufto, & capto vi & ar- S. P. p;r

X mis. Skrene pray'd Judgment of the Writ ; lor it is not faid ^^^°^- ^''j'^-

Cujiismaritagimn ad ipfiim pertmet. Per Hanke, It is intended by the
^''^i^?;'^"'^^

Law, that the Marriage belong'd to him ; and adjornatur. But it leems, * Br. Garde,
that he Ihall fay as Skrene faid, for otherwife it may he that the Father?^- 7 7. cites'

had married hnn before the T'alung. Nora. Br. Trefpafs, pi. loi cites
^- ^- ^^'^^''^

*
I-' H t 16

r
3

r •

K^AiA, that
' Hank utccr-

ly denied
that the Writ fh.-ill be Cujus maritagium ad ipfum pertinct. And adjornatur.

2. Trefpafs againfl: W. T. quare R. Filium fuum & liered' apud T.
inventum rdpuit & abduxit. Yelverton protefrando, "that he fnch a Day
delivered the Infant to his Father^ pro Placito dicit, that it was * noifed in * The other
the Country that the Plaintiff was dead, and his Feme was dead in Editions are

Fact; by which the Defendant, as Uncle and Prochein Amy of the faid R.''^^
^'^''^

came to T. to fee the faid R. andfound the faid R. of the Age of one Tear, ill fee'm blS
governd, and 0Ht_ vf his Ward, by Negligence of his Ntirfe, by which he Senib to be
took him, as lawfully he might. Per Pafton, If a Man lees an Infant in ""fprintei.

the Street in Peril of Death, and takes him and delivers him to his Fa-
ther, this is no Tort. But per Newton, If a Man ravilhes my Son, and
alter re-delivers him, it does not excufe the Rape; but the Cafes are
not alike. And per Portington, It is not lawful lor any to take an In-
fant out of the Cultody of a Nurie to whom he was put by the Father.
But NewtoiTfaid, That if an Infant is put to Nurfe, and I fee him in
Peril of a Dog, or of a Horfe, and I cake and deliver him to the Fa-
ther, this is no Tort, by which the lifue is gt^od above, and therefore
it liood

;
quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 141. cites 21 H. 6. 14.

3. E^avy Anccfhr, Male or Female, fliall ha\e Trefpafs, or Writ of-"^'""''^
Ravilliment of ^^ ard, againfl every .Stranger who, of his own Tort ra- c^c' '"'^h
vill-.cs the Heir .\pparent ot any Perfon, be the Heir Male or Female- and pev Lords
the W nt Ihall lay, Cujus maricagium ad ipfum pcrtinet ; and it matters Commiflion-
nct of what Age the Heir Apparent is in fuch Cafe. 3 Rep ?8 b ^^'^^ i^Caib

Hill. 34£liz. B. R. Ratclilf's Cafe. Cites 32 E. 3:
'

"f 5>'=c'/:-.•> ^ Lady Shaftf-

4. ij/.'/burv.
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4. But fuch A6tion did iiot lie againji Guardian in Chthahy, hiitmilyjor

the Father i who might have Action againlt fuch Lord, where his Son and

Heir Apparen: was ravilh'd by him. Ibid, cites Lite. S. 114. and 18 E.

3. 25. 30 E. 3. 17. 29 E. 3. 7. & 19.

5. In Tieipals tor thriijtitig one on his Son, an Infant, under the Age of

Dilcretion, and breaking his Thigh-bone, whereby the Plaintiff ivas at great

Labour and Charges in the Cure &c. Upon, Not Guilty pleaded, the

PlaintiiT had a Vcrdifb, and Damages 5 1. It was moved in Arrell ot

judgment, becaule the Plaintilf fultain'd no Wrong, and he was not

com^ell'd to expend any Money, or procure his Son's Cure. Raymond

J.
thought the Aftion did not lie tor the Father, it not being Lud fer

quod Servitium amtftt, nor that the Child was lefs capable of procuring a

Fortune with a Wife i but that the Child tliould have brought the Ac-

tion. But Mountague Ch. B. and Atkins clearly for the Plaintilf, and

:fudgment was given tor him. Raym. 259. Patch. 3 i Car. 2. in the

Exchequer. Hunt v. Wotton.

(L. 5.) Threatnhig the Plaintiff's Tenants^ {^ as tliey

depart, ylnd Fkading.

EutrhcAc- i.TN Trefpafs ^/wrc tales & tautas minus Tcncntihiis [iiis inipofuit ita

tion does not j^ qacd de Tenuris fuis recejjerunt, the Plaintilf ought to declare their Te-

lle but of the
fji/ygs^ and how much Land they held, and cf what Value, by reafon of

Wui'Xr^l the Recovery of Damages ;
per Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 144. cites 21

-not of the H. 6. 3 1.

Tenants for
, , i

• ti-u a
Yeai-s, bv all the JulHces. The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the one may depart at his Will, ana

the other not ; fo againlt the one lies Debt or Diltrefs, and econtra againft the other. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

144, cites 21 H. 6. 51.

2. In Trelpafs of menacing his Tenants, per quod recetferunt a Tene-

mentis fuis, it iuinces to juflify the Menacing, without anjwenng if they

recejjerunt a Tenementis fuis &c. Br. Faux Impritonmenc, pi. 3. cues 35

3. Action upon the Cafe ^hiare Servientes, or Tenentes fuos Verberamt,

per quod a Servitio, or'tenuris fms rccejferunt, is a good Writ, withoutJhew-_

r,ig the Names of the Servants or Tenants, where it is plurally. Contra it:

it were Servientem or Tenentem tingularly ; Per Choke. Br. Briet^ pi.

375. cites 14 E. 4. 7. .

4. Trefpais of Menace of his Tenants at Will of Life and Member, ita

quod receiierunt de Tenuris fuis of the Plaintilf, to the Damage of the

Plaintilf 10 1. Yaxley faid. The Defendant wasfeifed till by the Plaintiff

di£eifed, who leafed at Will j and the Defendant re-enter d, and faid to

the Tenants, That if they would not depart, that he would fue them as the

Law wills, which is the fame Menace &c. and to the Menace of Lite

and Member, Not Guilty. And this Menace tofue them, if they would

not depart, is a good Plea i per tot. Cur. For he does not menace them to

fue themfol their Pcfffjion, which they had before his Regrefs ; and there-

'fore this is in Nature of Menace; and to the Life and Member he pleads

Not Guilty, and fo the Plea is good in totu. Br. Tretpals, pi. 285.

cites 9 H. 7. 7.

(L. 6)
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(L. 6) Bcnth/g S^r'vants. Afid taking them out of their

Service. Aid Pkadhigs.

I. rr^iRefpafs of taking his Servant Vi & Armis i It was objected that

\^ be bad not counted How the Se"va~iit was out of his Service ^ and yet

well ; It fecms that this Jball come in Evidence. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 196.
cites 39 E. 3. 3S.

2. In Trefpafs of retainin'^ his Sa-jaiit zvho departed &c. the being /'//

the S:r~j:cc ol" the PlaincilF is not traverfable, but the Retainer in Ser-

vice. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi 319. cites 41 £. 3. 20.

3. Trefpafs of his Servant and certain Sheep taken Vi & Armis ; the De-
fendant [aid that he found him Vagrant and retain d him. The PlaincifF

"faid/that he rctain'd him firll by a V"ear, within which Term the Defen-
dant procur'd him to depart, which he did, and the Detendant retain'd

him ; and the Opinion of the Court was that the Replication is contrary

to the Writ. And this is not Trefpals Vi & Armis ; by which the

Plaintiff' fiid, that he procured him Prilt. Trem. faid, you ought to

traverle the Vagrancy, & niMi Allocatur, by which the Defendant main-
tained his Bar abfque hcc, that he took hnu.^ and fo to lilue. And per Thirn
and Culpeper the W^rit lies well. Contra Hank and Hill. Br. Trefpals,

pi. 92. cites II H. 4. 23.

4. i'refpifs of taking a Servant retain'd ; ths Defendantfaid that before v^^^ jout-s.

he was retain d with ihe Plaintiff he was retain'd with him, by which he pi. i cites

found him Vagrant., and took him ; and the Plaintiff' faid that he was not ^- C-

firji retain'd with the Defendant. And per Martin this is not good Plead-

ing ; for the Plaintilf Ihall fiy in his Replication, that fiich a Day he

was retain'd with him, before which Day he was not retain'd with the De-
fendant. And Rolf did fo. Qusre of this Manner of Pleading. Br. If-

fues joines, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 31.

5. Trefpals of Battery of his Servant, ^ quod Servitiiim Servientis fat
prsdifti per magnum tcmpus ami/it. Yelverton pray'd Judgment of the
Writ ; tor ic ought to be per qtiod Servitium Sec. and not y quod Servi-

tium &c. Et non Allocatur, toi 'tis all one. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 21. cites

20 H. 6. 14.

6. Where a Man beats bim who ferves me at Pleafttre, or an Infiint F. N. B. 91;

whofe Covenant is void, yet I fliali ha\e an Aftion upon the Cafe for^'^) '"^ ^'^'^

for the Battery for the Lofs of my Service. And the fame Law where T". ^/"^f*

I retain a Man who is beat &c. And here ic lies lor the Malter Vi 6? ckcs'^ii H.
Armis. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 35. cites * 21 H. 6. 8. and 9. and the 4- 2- per.

Regilter 102. and 182. HulUccord-

, .
ingly.

Bi-. Labourers, pi. 29. cite.'; S. C. In Trefja's of be.iting his Serv.mt, the PL:imiff need not to

Count of Retainer ; for if a Man ferve me at his Pleafure, and he is beaten by which I lole his Service
Trefp.^fs lies by me ,

quodnota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 15-. cites 22 H. 6. 45.

In Trefpafi for bcatino his Servant, it was held not neccffaiy, that he be a hired v'^ervant as the Sta-
tute of 5 Elii. d-clarcs &c. to have this Action ; but if hired for .my Time cntahi, it futfices ; and note
the Servavt in this Cafe was only to help to load Corn, and was not entertain'd in the [-"laintiif 's Houie
but ti'cnt to lis oivn Hoii/e cc.-i-y Ni"ht. And holden the Action not maintainable for beating Inch a Ser-
vant, Clayt. 15;, i;4- P'- 241- Summer Aflifcs ii54g. befjre Thorpe; J Linley v. B.ixccr.

And Serjeant Widri-igton laid, a Man may be laid a hired Servant within the Statute 5 Eliz. thou/ii

the hiring be for Icp Time than a Jear. Ibid.

7. In Trefpafs ot Battery of his Servant, per quod Servitium fuum I" Trcfpaf;

amiJit &c. It is no Plea that Non aniijit Servitium Servientis pra-ddli, lor by "V^
Servant

this the Battery is contefs'd, and then the Law implies that the MalteV ^"'^^^^^ 'j^/'

5 /j IS
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thl^Iie was is damnified. But is a good * Plea that he was not his Strva/it at the 'Time.

mt ; hisSer- g^ Traverfe per &c. pi. 378. cites 31 H. 6. 12.

S/' Br. TrefpaCs, pi. -,z6. cites i 2 E. 4. " — S. P- ibid. pi. 995. "tcs 5 H. ;. -,. per Cur.

* S. P. Trefpafs, pi. ;4- cites 34 H. 6. 2S.43.

^TnTrefo.rs 8 Thc Maftcr fliall not have Trefpafs of Battery of his Servant, if

f„! bl-c'y.ng he does not iay >^^ Per quod Scrvnnnu Serviemis lui a>n.ht &c C.;;^mpot

his Clod-, and J3.ittery of Feme Covert or ViUein, tor there the Baron and Lord lh<ill have

beatinc; his
/^^j^,,/ 'p^^ Frowike, Kingfmill, and Filher, Juihces. Br. Treipais,

upon Not pi. 44^- "-^^^^ 2° ^- 7- ^•

If die'pittitf hada Verdift, at. d the Jury aflcfs'd intire Damaf^es ; and becaufe the Plaintiff had no

ranll ofSon for Battery of hi.s Servant, he mt having averr'd that l.e lofi huSerzlce
;.

it uas ruled

Hiat he Pla^nnfF Nil apilt per Billam. '5 Kep loS in S.r H. Conllable's Q e cite.s u as adjudg d,

Mk-h L & I Eli7 B R Pooly v. Osburn.-J— S, C cited .0 Rep. . -.0. b. i. James O.sborne .s C.fe.

!!!±- S. C. cited 2 Built; UZ.1— S. C. cited by Bridgman Ch. B. Tnn. iz Car. 2. Hard. 166. m

Cafe of Rochel v. Stedle.

Bendl IS- 9 ^^^ A. brought Trefpafs againil W. S. and others, and the Writ

vl.217. S.'C. was Quare Claufum fregerunt ^ m Homuies & Servtentesjnosjnliiltumje-

accordingly, cemiit&ic and counted that the Defendants in Homines & J^ervientes

y^'- '^^
fuos -VIZ. in &iiofdam JV. A. fillam ^/icrentis ac Urfiilam Clerk ^ ?f /«/-

Sated'-lnd /n^'Co;)/./« S^oientes fuos infultum lecerunt &c. It was iound tor the

fivs, that Plaintifc And it was mowtA th:M xhc Declaration varies jrom the Writ ;

the Reporter becaufe the Writ is in Homines &c. iniultum tecerunt, and the Decla-

v,asotCoun- . ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^hc Writ was abated. Bendl. at the End

Defendant.^ S Kelw. .II. b. pi. 30. Mich. 8 & 9 Eliz. Armrtecd v. Steedman.

7~af?S*C accordingly, but as to the Declaration rot mentioning Men, the Reporter fays Qnxre of this

fcaibn^- for HomS'is a Word which contains in it as uell the Female asthe Male, but what thefe

Words Homines fuos intend, and what ihall be the Scnfe thereof, Quxre.

Gi!b Hid 10 Trefpafs by Bill filed Hill. i8 Jac. that the Defendant 20 Jan.

ofC.'e. 107. 17 ^ac. afrLltedaU wounded his Servant per qHodServmnmamtJttp^^^^^^

cites SCand JJ teniL fiilicet a fr^diBo 20 Marin i^ fupradicio tifque. Martii tunc

^y^f' 'Y , pros' feqLt' perdidit i Upon nihil dicit, a Writ ot Inquiry .ound Da-

fad TudT fi a-es 10 1. It was moved that the 20 March was a Mifprihon, and

Itthc- Sd have been 20 Jan. till the i March. But the Court held it not

caufe thc d nor aided by Intendment. And here the Lois ol the Service is

f^"^'l^ die Point of the AQion which ought to be certainly Jhew d
;

tor that

fngfor tt only enables him to the Atlion j and if the Time be not exprefled there-

l&!ll °n7the Count is not good, and therefore the Scilicet and what comes at-

Service is
,,\ ;, i3 ,,,,,,,,/ , which being ill alleg'd the Count is not good And

ce°ffiSeRd a^^judg'd for the Defendant. Cro. J.
618. bis. pi. 8. M.cn. 18 Jac.

relative to B. R. Hanburv V. Ireland.

^Ild S^^Ii^tiff having laid a different ^Iony^ fVomd^e^tt^
termine the Court to the 20th ot anuarv, and to lejedl the V\ ord JMa.Ui as ,ep .

Damages.

II Trefpafs Quare] Vi & Armis J.
S. being the PlaintifF=s Servant

cetii'iBaldftxit at D. in Eifex ; the Defendant pleaded that J. A. wasVa-

TntM%^^^^^^^^ c^nd that not having Notice that he was another^

s

%avant, he retain d hm &c. Hobartfeem'd to think the Plea g^od and

Winch feem'd to agree , and by Hobart and Hutton an .ttion o e-

ceiving and entertaining a Servant may not be laid to be Vi ^ Armis.

Winch 51. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Anon.

\z. No
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12. No Aft ion of Trefpafs lies for the taking away a Man (a Ne^roe)

generally. But there may be a fpecial Action oi Trefpafs lor taking his

Servant, '/)£•;• quod Sevvitnim /imijit. Per Cur. And Judgment was given

accordingly. 5 Mod. 191. Pafch. S. W". 3. Chamberline v. Harvey.

(M) Trefpafs. Who lliall have the Adion, \In RefpeSi

0^ Special or General Property.
~\

"H e tijnt has Goods to agiii map maintain a %xt^^m foe u^- Br. Biief.pi:

ins of tijcm- 48 ^« 3. 20. b* 514. cites

O. Kj.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 6 7. cites S.C. and the Defendant faid, that the Beafts were the Property of J N. who
fued a Replevin and had Deliverance ; the Plaintit?-' replied that J. N. agifted them to him'before the
taking. It was objefted that the V\'rit fhould be in Cuftodia vcffra exiftent". but it was anfwer'd thar
there is no fuch Writ in Chancery, tho' the Writ of Execution fhall be i'o, and that in this Cafe nei-
ther the one or the other may liave the Writ ; but per Perfcy, when the one recovers, the Aftion of
the other is gone ; and afterwards Ifluc was join'd whether they were agirted to tlie Plaintiff or not.

2. ^)Z tDljO has Beafts for a Year to feed his Land, nlilD IjalJC €'CnC=

ral Crcfpafjj iiijainft a ^tranffcr, ifOetnUstljcmimtijin tlje^eai*.

II i),^. 24. b.

3. So \)Z fljaU babe '^TrCfpOfS againlt the LclTor himfelf, if he takes He that has

them within the Year. COlltta* n t), 4- 23. ti+ zSpeaai Pro-

Goods at a certain Time, fliall have a General Aftiop of Trefpafs Ag^inf^ him that has the Geiieral Pro~
perty ;

and upon the Evidence Damages Ihall be mitigated. 13 Rep. 69. inCafcof Ji^t'pDOJl i)» ^">niltll
cites 21 H. 7. 14.

•''—a

4. So againft his Alienee. CTOlUta n If). 4- 23. ft* See pi. i.

5. '^l)t Agiiior Of tljc *©oo53 uiap ijatic Cmpafsi fot tijc taking of^.*^- '"? ^'^^

tljCm* 48^*3-20. b*
"

Notes there

6. 3if tijC Lord feifes the Goods of his Villein, and leaves them in his

Poifeirion CO his Ufe, and after tljC vS500l3d are taken out ot his Polieifion,

l)c lijaU not Ijatic CtefpafiS, bccaufc tljcp arc tljc ©ooBgi of tl)c loto*
II D* 4. 1, iu (It fccmsi liecaulc Ijets not cijargcablc oticuo

r '^ijC Bailee of Goods to keep, fljall Ija^C '<lirerpaf0 afjatUl! ailV 15 Rep 60

iuljo takes tljcm out of ijis l^oflTeiTion. 14 f3* 4. 28. t cites 14H.
4 2v

Clearly the Bailee, or he that has a fpecial Property, flmll have a general Aftion of Trefpafv aeain/i
a Stranger, and fhall recover all in Damages, becaufe he is chargeable over. 15 Rep. 60. cites 21 H.
7.14 b.

8. Jf a C^an takes mv Servant out of my Service with my Goods,

'Qbtefpafs hm of eooQS carricti auiap, ann ^eruant taken. 14 D*
4- 32. b.

9. Where a Tbhip; certain is devifed, and a Stranger takes ^it, the Dc-
njifee fijaH have I'nfpafs before the Livery of the Executors. But contra of a
Thing lijcertai/i^ as a 3d "Part of the Goods &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 25.

cites 27 H. 6. 8.

10. If 2 Executors are, and the one has the Goods., and a Trcfpaffor takes

them., and the Executor jrom •whom theyivere taken dies., i\\Q other Executor

Stranger takes them zvithout JJe/i-je>y, 1 iliall have Trefpafs ; tor l/y ihe

Gift or Sale the Property is not changed., but by the Taking ; but if the Bailee

delivers tbcmto the Stranger, I Ihall not have 'J'reipalsi Perl-'ineux and
Treniail
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I'remail JulHces. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 216. cites 21 H. 7. 39. but Rede
contra. Ibid.

12. ylnd ii'aa Infant gives or fells the Goods^ and delivers thcm^ Trefpafs

does not lie. Contrary if the other takes them by the Gift or Sale with-

out Delivery ; Per Fineux and Tremuil JulHces. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 216.

cites 21 H. 7. 39.

Bufd.l'ere^ 13. A Servant \s'\\o \s Commanded to Carry Goods to fiich a Place^ fliall

Servant is
Y\z\t an Aftion ot Trcipafs or Appeal. 13 Rep. 69. in Cafe ot JpcpCOlt

:i'Go£,l3.@mitD, cites I H. 6. 4. 7 H. 4. 15. 19 H. 6. 34. 11 H. 6. 2S.

lie has nei-

ther general nor fpecial Property in them, and he iTiall have no Aftion of Trcfj-afs, if they are taken

away ; Per Anderlbn. Goldsb. 71. pi. 18. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz. lilofle's Cafe.

14. A. in London gives Goods to me which are in York, and before

my Polleffion B. does a Trefpafs to them j I Ihall have Trefpafs, becaufe

Property draws PoJfeJ/ion in perfonal 'Things j Per Doderidge J. Lat. 263.

in Cafe of Hodfon v. Hodfon.

15. Mj/ler of a Ship may have Cafe or Trefpafs for Selling and Detain-

ing the Ship, and declare on his Polleffion, and recover for his particu-

lar Lofs ; Per Holt, i Sulk. 11. pi. 4. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Pitts v.

Gaince &c.

(N) Trefpafs. What Perfon, hi refpeci of EftntCy fliall

have the A6i:Ion.

He mall I. npEnant at Sufferance fijaH maintain aCtiOtt Of Crcfpafsi againll a

have the X Stranger. C0ntra9 ip» 6. 43. Sj. aHUIItteD.
Aftion in

i-efped: of his PoiTeffion. 1 5 Rep 69 Per Cur. in Cafe of itr^f^Ooil \). ^imitl), cites 50 H. 6. Trefpafi

JO [But the Senie fcems not right there] and Fitxh. fit. Trelpafs, pi. 10. -which cites S. C.

fays he cannot have the Action, bejaule he cannot iniitls himfelf to the Land by liach Sufterance ;for

he cannot m-ike If.ue.

Fitzh.Tit. 2. 3;f Tenant at Will bC OUftCtl fcP a Stranger, \)t \ym maintain a
Trefpafs, pi.

-^refpaffj agaiuff Ijim* is r3.6, i. contra n I), + 9^- Dubit.~itin:»
lo. cites ,f^ ^ „ ,

Trin.5oH. 21 C. 3- 3+
6. that he

jnay. 13 Rep 69. Per Cur. in Cafe of igfJ'DOH ij. g>mitl), 21 H. 7. 15. and 11 H. 4. 23. That

he nay have fuch Action.

Trefpafsin B. R. ofa Clofe hrohn, and Grafs fpoit'd, Tranfgrefllon' prsedidt. ccnthuand' by 8 Tears. The
DeUndant fleadcdhis Fr.it.ktcneinert , the Plaintiff /aid that before that the Defendant any Tling had, J.
•was thereof feifed in Fee, and leafed to J. for Term of Life, and J. leafed to H. all his Eflate, and H.

leafed to the Plaintiff at his U^ill, by which he was peffefs'd till the Defendant oiified him, and diffeifed hi. and

did tie'frFfp.ifs, upon whom the Plaintiff re-enter'd, tlaimine; his Eflate, and brought the JHi.ii of 'frefp.ifs,

and aierr'd tie Lite of PI. The Defendant maintained the Bar, and traiers'd the Difjeifin, and lb to JlTbc,

and found for ibe PLiinfff ; and ihe Ten.znt alleg'd in Jrrefl of yndgment, inafniuch as the 7ena?it at ITill

who is oufi'ed cannot re-enter; for by the Dtffeijin the fflU of the LefJ'or is determined, and the Leffee cannot

have any JBion to recover his Intereft ; for he cannot have A(Tife,_ nor Ejeftione firms, becaufe his Eflate

is not certain, and alTo he has not averr'd the Life of H. his Leflbr, and yet the Plaintiff' recoyered by

Award. And fo it fecms that Tenant at Will, who is oujted ly Dijfeijin, may have Dijj'eifin without Com-

mandment of his Lcffor, and that the Life of H. fhall be intended without Averment, and ifH.be dead,

then the Plaintift IS an Occupant- But by the Reporter the Life of H. ought to be averr'd, butDubi-

tavit after. And fee tliat this Aftion was not only for the firll Entry, but for the Continuance of the

Trefpa's after the Entry ; for it is Tranfgreffion' pr«dift. continuand' by 8 Years. Br. Trclpaf>,,pl. 227.

cites 3SH 6. 2-.
• T-> 1

So\f Leffee at If^ill be oiifled, and tie Eflate of his Lcffcr determines by his Death, now the LeiTee

lliall have Trefpafs with a Ccntir.uando without Regrels; for when he »:ay not er.ter, the Lawfupplic;

it and the mean Profits and Emblements belong to him ; Per Gawdy J. Goldib, 145. pi, 60. Kill, 43
Eliz. cites; 8 H. 6. ,

'

Lcflce
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T^^WM may have Tr.rpars ...unjUrrc.'r^^c.rs h.t ™. a^ainft avy cue that enters by Colour of

<r'ifl^^^ pT^, Mich. .Jcar.z. b!r. ia Cafe of Geary v. Bavccrofc.

, 5f a ^3^1 fubvercs Che Land in Leafe at Will, tljC Leflee tlWp ^[.'^fPtf:;

for Dcltruction ot the Land. ipfp. 6. 45. mflom B.-. Trefpafs

4 It Trees are cue upon the Land ot lenanc at W ill b> ^^e Lu^^^'J'
,,. ,.. cLs

j)c map Da^e action cf^rerpafd. :^IX4- i- ^"^
l^'^r;:;::

Lord alfo other Trefpafs.
pe^Copy, pi.-

.. ciresS. C. a.d he HkUI recover hi. Damages by Judgmcnr, tho' the Franktenement be .nother's.

^ liTli-' r^mr T ,'Sln rS Of tl Leffec for Years. 2^*4. 12.

1 Sree-£ Yer!. fl3«ull\)C ^K^m fOl' ^^Cfpaf^ llOUC UpOlt tljC

^f^faS b^aJs n^;^a,^- I fl^aU Da^C CrCfpalJ, and the Ser. rv^
vant a^noth.r CCCtparsS, Dl^ClflS EClpCCttbU^. 1 9 V* 6. 45. C^^^

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 131- cites S. C.

8 If Baron leafes ior Years the Land of the Feme, autl aftCC Feme

dies n/HeTrof the Fcnu^ HjaU UOt l>m tofglf^ apiUtUOe ICff^C

JutSeEntrv f jFnc tl)C LiTec Id Cciiant at ^utfcuauccO 9>6 43.

and fpoii'd, I'ccaufc tiio' \)tm CoairaDii tljctc, m mvxm 15 not ^,,2mfre-

m^ 22 ciC 4S. curia. gl^^P-^^

. Bum SS in Cafe of ctthlttUT v. S^tOCkmail, cites T z H. 8. z. in Simon de Harecourfs Cafe.—Arg.

£«7the Commoner may dijh:,,, ar,H a.o-a; for Dan,age feafa.t.- Br. Trefpaf., pi. i
;
4- cues I

5
K.

,

.

''ifta5r::;'!:/:i^^a£;i./!:^tther l... .... ... -'^^^^-^^r^il^fc^^M^''
ftall have Trefpal-s Vi & Armis, but not CHure Claufum fregu, Br. Trefpafs, pl..4^i. cite.

,
M. i.

10 \Vhere the King has the Profits of any Land by Reafon of Outlawry

in Miton PerfomI, and Damage is done in going over the Grals or Corn

heiha have Aaion of Treffafs ; for he has an Interef} m the Land and

%ZL not the Land uflf/ Br. Trefpafs, pi. ,^7- --^
J

H^ 7. -
^

1

1

Guardian in Knight Service, who has Cultodiam Terr^, Ihall Have

Trepafso cutting down the Trees of the Heir that has the Inheritance.

T .£0 60 Per Cur. in Cale of IpepDOll % ^lUltlj, cites 2 H. 4. 12.

\ . Trefoaft Vi & Armis does not lie for Loc/an^ or Breaking a Seat w Roll. R=p.

,/,/c/™m which the Plaintiff claims no Intereft, but only Sedere 4o.^s.C

there buotherwife if he convevs to himlelf therein ;
By the Opinion

r 1 1 P.,lm 16 Mich 17 lac. B. R. Dawtnev. Dee.
"'

X

•

It^ibefnn.uch doubled whether a Bargainee before MJaal Entry

canUntatn an Action of Trefpafs. Arg. Vent. 361. Hill. 33 & 34 Car.

« R R in the Caie oi Perry v. Bowes.
^
U TrUisis founded on'ly on the Poffeffion ; fo that he in Re.o-fion

Ihdfnot'h veTreipafs againft a Stranger for drowning the Land and rot-

ting the Trees. . Lev.'2o9. HiU. 36 & 37 Car. 2 and i Jac. 2. C. B.

^'t'lT^^\S^;:ach in a Parifl. Church ../^.«. ^--.t'^^!'
he IS a Trcfpalief , Per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 420. Mich. 12 W .
3.

B. R. Anon.

6 A (O) Trefpafs.
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M'cSa) (O) Trefpafs. Jga'mft ^bom it lies. In what Cafes
agamft Sker/f, or other Officer of a Court.

Br. Office I- Tjf a Bailiff" of tl Court upon Summons tO i[)!Ut tlUTCtCtl, attaches
aiidOfficci-, J, the Party by the Goods ot another Man, 'STtCfpaflSl llC6 mm&
pi. s. cue.

j3{j-,| . fjjj. ijg oygfjj. jQ (jji^j, Conuftnce of tije mm^ of tljc Battle 1

1

j|).4. 91.

Br Trefpafs, 2. So tf IjC attaCfjCd t^C Servant by the Goods of his Mafter 11 J)

S;,.f; ?H 4- 9°- b, 91- b. atlHtUffea, being in'Polieflion of the Servant. 13 ^fl
4 90 ^ •^^ aO)ucijcQ ©ame Cafe*

'^^

Tnd offi«r 3- 'Cf)e fame LalU, if a Sheriff upon an Execution takes the Goods of
pl.S. cues' ^ Stranger. 11 D, 4. 90. b*

s. c.

4. But if IjC attaches t!je DCfCnUant by the Goods of another Man be-
ing in his PoiieiBon, it ii5 jiutifiatilc. 1 1 J|)* 4. 90. i)» ftt \)t 10 cljargc-

Br Office & 5. Jf tijC @>{jCnff takes one Man for another, JFalfe TtnarifflniV'TJtf-
Officer pi ije0 againft fjim. 1 1 Jp. 4- 9 1 •

i.iiipruan!i.ciit

Br^Office & 6. IJf tljC eijaiTf, UpOU a Replevin fUCtl by J. D. dehVers the Beafts

locTrc'ic
ofa Stranger up^.n Ihewmg of J. D. tljC ©ankt Of tf)C Bcaffg maP

-He ^uft ijane section ot Crefpaiss ao;aiiirt Jjiin. 14 fp. 4. 25.
-

take Kotice
whether the Beafts are the fame, on Pain of rendring Damages. Br. Notice, pi. 25 cites 14 H. 4. 24

Fitxh. Tit. 7. Jf tlje €)5j£riff corner to mafee Replevin of Beafls impounded in

p5'u dtes ' !r
r " ^i'"'', '^r"'' "u

^^J^ ^^'^«^^ ^^ \nc\o{tA, ano lja0 a ^!?ate open itt

S. C. toe fame SinClOUire, he cannot break the Inclofure and enter thereby
where he may enter by the open Gate. 20 J), 6. 28.

8. But If tlje Owner hinders him, fo tijat Ije caiwot Ko UP the oaett®m tor tear ot Death, f)e Hiap btcali tijc anclofiite, aiiQ entcc there*
20 \), 6. 2S.

9- 3f tfje Sheriff makes a V^^arrant to the Baily of a Franchife tO
taUe tlje C?OOD0 of a <^m \\\ Execution, nnH Ije miltakes the Goods
ano n'^z^ tlje aaoiDg of anatuec $^an, toe osailie^ arc CrcfpaflTors'
anti not tije g)!)erift; $^* 7. 3ia* |E)er Cofee.

^tv»H«uyty,

Sheriff made lo. 3f fl Man be arreited (ip tlje oBaiJies Of tije €»!jeri{f, anu thcre^

t'o his BaT' "J^"^" ^^
^''^r;

'" '^';'" ^ S^perfedeas tO tiifcfjanie i)im, auD the Bailies

lirts on a
f'^i"!'^ '^1 and detain him aftcc \\\ ^rifoit, J)c fljall {)avie jfaiie 3impnfon=

ca.sa. Af- meut apmft tlje OBailie^, anu not agamft t(je €)ijci-uT, Crim n
terwardsa ^tl. '15, Jl^CC CUtiaUU

'

wasdelivcr'd to the Sl.eriff, unknown to the Bailiff, who takes the Party, lets him etnpe and after -"j

Days retakes him. Fallc Iniprilonment lies; for having Time by Intendment to have Notice from his
Maller, he ought at his Peril to take Notice of the iiuperfedeas. Cro. £. 91S. pi 10 Hill 45 Eli-
B. R. Prince v. AUingion. Mo. 677. pi. 921. fays, that the Bailifts had Notice.

II. If Execution be executed upon Goods by Force of a Judo-ment and
atter the Judgment is vacated^ yet neither the Sheriff or hts AlMants
^Tr '^? P""'">'d by Trefpafs i tho' the contrary was adjudo'd in tiie
cafe ot 'gurnet i). ifelgate. 2 Sid. 125. But this judgment was atter-
wards dilallow'd. See i Sid. 272. in Cafe of OSailP M a3nni]ni|T, and
Lev. 95. where the Cafe of Turner V. Felgate is cited by Tvvikicn and
^^ mdham J. who fiid they remember'd it to be adjudg'd.

(P) Trefpafi
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(P) Trefpafs ami Falfi Imprifo??me}2t. yd^ai;//i 'whom,

as aiding, or Afliftant to OJjicsrs.

I
JF a ^an fUCS" a Plaint in a Court, ailH upon the Attachment the i

" Jiuiliit takes the Goods of a Stranticr, without the Shewing or

Piocuranentofthe PLiintirt; -SCrCfpiir^ tJOCO IlOt \\t affamft IjllU i fOL* b-^TXV/
IjC V^ no Party tO ti)C COft* 1 1 fl). 4. 9 1 . 1 3 Ip. 4. 2. lilj- i.'a

TrefpalToi*
by fo doing. Br. (Xticc and Omcer, [i|. S. cites S. C. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 99. cites S. C. accordingly.

2. Clje Tame LaUJ It 10, lUljCrC one Man is taken for another bj) tOC ^'' O'^^e &
©ijciiti at fupia* 1 1 ip. 4. 9 1

. b. Jfalfc 3imprifonmcnt Qoejsi not lie* ^^'^': ?'
_ J \ , ^ y* *^. cites 1

1

13 ip, 4. 2. U. H.4 90.

s. p.

Br. Trefpafs, pi 99 cires S. C. accordingly. C. brought Falfe Imprifonment againft L. who /«/?/-

fedy hec'HJe he had a IVarrant to arrefi J. D. and he deniMtded of C. what his Name luas, and he anfiver'd
that hi K.'.me ^vasy. 75. by which he arreftcd him. And the Plaintift' demurr'd, and it was adjudg'd
for ihe Plainfift, hec.infe the Defendant ouf^ht at hi.s Peril to have taken Notice of the Party. Mo. 45-.
pi. 62.9. Trin. 58 Elii. P.or. 495. Coot? v. Lighworth.

60 >vheie JommilJ'ion of Rehelli,<n iflued a_e;ainft^hurba7ie,hwtor\tGreen appear'd before the Commifponers , and
/iff.rrfi'd Imifelf to U the Perfch-^ whereupon they apprehended him by Virtue of their C^ommiflion, and in

rciilHng he liiaccli'd the Coinniiirion from them, and tore it in Pieces. Upon an Affidavit of this Mat-
ter, a" .\tt<chment was pray'd agiinft Green. Hale Ch. Baron, faid. If a wrong Man be taken, tho' he
affirm him'cif to be t'le I'erfon agiinll whom the Comnii'Tion was awarded, yet that will not excnfc the
Commi'lioneis frnm Falfe Imprilbiiment, becaulc they had no Warrant to take him. But an Attach-
ment was granted, Nifl &c. Hard. 325. pi. z. Pafcii. 15 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Thurbane's
Cafe.

3. But OtljCCUJifC it 10 if i)C procures the Bailiff to take thofe Goods, Br. Office &
or liicws tiJCUl to ijUlU 1 1 ip* 4- 9- V*"'"' ?'„

4 90. aid (ay.s, that in fuch Cafe both areTrefpaffors. [,\nd the (9) here feems mifprinted for (90)]—

•

Br. Trel'pafs, pi. 99. cites i>. C. accordingly.

4. So tt 10 {f i)C procures the Sheriff to take one Man for another, or Br. Trefpafs,

ftevvs him to l}mu 1 1 (p. 4- 9 ' • 1 3 ^* 4- 2. l\ P'^ 99'^;^^=^^

that they are both Trefpaflbrs. 3r. Office 6c Officer, pi. S. cites S. C. accordingly.

5. So \\\ a Replevin, if tfjG PlaUltiff fliews the Beafts of a Stranger See (O) pi.

for his own a5cnil0, aun tOe ^Ijeciff tahc0 tljcui, Citrpar0 itc0
a-^Trefuafs

agamft t!je plaumft; 14 !) 4- -5- pi.'io4. cite.'

S. C— Ibid,

pi. ^<). cites II H. 4. 90. tliat both are Trefpaflbrs.— Br. Officer & Officer, pi. S. cites S. C. accordingly.

6. C!)C PlainiiiT in a Replevin map jUllifj) the Entry into the Clofe ^r Trefpafs,

of the Defendant, to liiew the Beaits tO t!)C SsljCHiF tO HiafeE C>eli=s.c.
"'"

ijetancc. 3 0*6. 37- ti*
. ^ , .

7. Trefpals againit Baron and Feme of taking of a Horfe, it -wds faidfor

the Baron that he brought Plaint in the Court of C. again/ the Plaintiff,

and the Bailiff' attached the Horfe, and he came in Jid of the Bailif; and

for the Feme 'twas iaid that llie came in Aid of the Bailiff'; and held a good

Plea for the Feme as well as for the Baron, by which the Piaincilf faid

that they took Do fon tort Demefnc, abfque tali Caufa ; and the others

e contra.' Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 4. cites 41 E. 3. 29.

Plea
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juiHfy to Plea bv a Stranger to the Precept. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 133. cites 10 H. 6.
come in Aid . .^

r
} r j j j

of him with- t^* J •

out Precept. Br. Faux Imprifonmcntj pi. 25. cites 8 E. 4. 14.

(O) Trefpafi. Jl'ho Pall he fald the Trefpnffor.

But vvlierc a I. TJf mv Servant without my Notice pius my Beads in another's Land,
Servant

|^ ,||),' g)criiant is t\)t CrefpalTor, aim hot 1> tccaufc bp t!je iia^

imo iiif ' iuntarp mitting of tijc oeeall^ tljcrc uiitfjciut nip aiTcnt, fjc Bain0 a

Matter's ipeciil Property for the Time i flllD fO tO tljl£> l^lirpOfE tljCD HVC 1)10

own Land, 15U^l^, 12 |)* 7 i^elU 3- I)*

and tliey

efcape into the Land of another next adjoining for Want of Ffwire/, which the othef- ou7ht to riurke, the

Matter only is to be charg'd as TrefpaiVor, and not the Servant. But where the Servants put in his

Matter's Beatts into another's Land, and juftifies for Common of his Matter, which is a ConfeTion of his

putting them into another's Soil, tiicre the Servant is the Trefpaflbr. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 155. cites 22

H. 6 36.

2. But it fccnifi, ifmy Wife putiS Htp 'Bcaff0 iiito aitotljcr'd lann,
31 mpfelf am ^rcfpafToc, bccaufc tijc jfemc cannot gam a J:3capci-tp

from mc» Contra 12 up. 7. Keiioway 3. b*

3. lifevcral coine^ and the one does the I'rcffafs^ and tke others do fwthiug

hut come in Aid, yet all are principal Trelpalibrs, and lliall render Da-
mages, and Ihall be imprifonedj Nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 232. cites 22
All: 43.

Br. Ejcaione 4- H a Alan enters into Land as Dijfeifor or Trefpajfor to my Ufe, and /
&c. pi. 3. agree to it, As by taking of Profits after, or by granting of it over &c. I am
cites S. C.

jjy ^i^jg principal Trefpalfor, and x-\6tion lies againll me leaving out the

other, and there the Plaintiff Ihall recover i Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 256. cites 38Alf. 9.

S. P. As in j;. He who commands a Trefpafs to he done, or agrees to a Trefpafs, Entry

^fw^^T ^*-- ^""^ ^'^ ^'^ ^fi ^y ^^y ™'^'^o''^ ^^^ Command, is principal Tre^afforj

^sain^tlthe
^'^^ '" Trefpafs there is not any Accellary. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 113. cites

Bipfofjr. 38 E. 3. 18.

who faid

that he did not ejeH ; and it tuns found iy Nift Prius, that J. 'xho tvas BniJiffofthe Eipop,/erfed to the UJe of

the BiJIiof, and the Bijlvp Wixnured the Land, nndtcok the Prof.ts, nnd atieji'd the H iird over, andjo at;reed,

hut knew not whether ^. ejected iy Commandment of the BiJ'hop ; and the Bifliopwas Condemned, and the

Plaintiff recovered. Br. Ejeitione &c. pi. 5. cites S. C.

S. P. So where a Servant takes a Sheep for an Amercement, and the Matter agrees, he is equally

liable to an Adlion of Trefpafs as the Servant. Glayt. 5. Farver v. Eaftwood.

6. Hue and Cry is a good Caufe to take a Man upon Sufpicion of Fe-

lony, and if It be made ii'ithout Caufe he who made it fjall be pumped, and

not the other who arretted the Man, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21

H. 7. 27.

.7 A. brought an Adlion of Trefpafs againfl B. Pedibus ambulando i

the Defendant /iAWj this fpecial Plea in Jultiiication, viz.. That he was
carried upon the Land of the Plaintiff ^jy Force and Violence of others, and
was not there voluntarily, which is the fame Trefpafs for which the Pluin-

tifFbrings his Action. The Plaintiffdemurs to this Plea ; in this Cafe
Roll J. fiid, that it is the Trefpafs of the Party that carried, the Defendant

upon the Land, and not the Trefpafs of the Defendant ; As he thatdrives

my Cattle into another Man's Land is the Trefpaflbr againft him, and
not I who am Owner of the Cattle. St} 1. 65. Mich. 23 Car. Smith v.

Stone.

(R) Trefpafs.
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1

(R) Trefpais. u^gn'n/ft nxihom it lies.

iClrOll niai) IiallC CCCfpafd a^ain^ a Feme and others for Ravilli- Firzh.Tit.

iiient 01 "his Feaic i fdl' illC lUaP bC uffenting. 43 ^* 3. 23. A<^'<'i '"^r

le Statute,

pi. 12. cites S C. Ibid, pi 2Z. cites 44 All", i;. in the fame Words with pi. 12. and cites 44 AfT.

13. but it is a Milbivc ; t'oi- that it is quite a ditFcrent Point.

2. He that: h.isa fpccial Prcperty of the Goods at a certain Time, lliall

have a general Aclion of Trefpafs againft him that has the general Pro-

periy, aid upon the Evidence Damages ihall be mitigated. 13 Rep 69.

Per Cur. in the Cafe of I^Cl'DOIl lir^UlItlj, cites 21 H. 7. 14. b.

3. Treipais lies againlt a Servant who is intriijlcd -jotth his Mafiers Le. S-. pi.

Gcods^ it he takes them away ^ and if he imbezzles them it is Felony ; V°^ ^"i

Per Anderfon. Goldsb 72. pi. 18. Mich. 29& 30 Eliz. Blofle's Cafe.
(jjiofTt"^?

i.apman;
and tlie Court vvere clear of Opinion, that Trefpafs Vi & Armis lies againft fuch Servant. Ow.
52. S. C. See Mailer and Servant (.M. 2) pi. 5.

4. There is a Difference between an Intereji and Authority ; for if a Man
has Autliority to do a Thing in general, an Afilion of Trefpafs lies ; but
v/here a xMan has an Interelt during fuch Time, his Adisjeafance Ihall not
be punilh'd by a general Writ oi Treipafs. But in Cafe of a 'Tenant at

ilill^ li ht cats do''jon the T'rees, or pulls down the Houfes, a general

yicfion of Trefpafs Iks
i

i'or thereby his Interell is determined, and he is

become a Strangeti ior that he voluntarily had done fuch an A61 which
could not be done by his Interell, and determines his Will; Per Popham
Ch. J. and Judgment accordingly. Cro. £. 7S4. pi. 22. Mich. 42 and

43 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of the Countefs of Salop v. Crompton.

(R.z) Ao;ainft whom. Commander, or Serjant. or both. •^ffCQJp'-j'l
^ J O ' ' CU)pl.2.

I. T F a Man commands another to do a Trefpafs^ and he does it, and dies, s P. That

J^ Action lies againlt the Commander lor the Treipafs, and he might it lies

have join'd both in one and the fame Writ of Trefpais. Br. Trefpafs, pi asamftthe„-^-rr^„ tJi: Comman-
148. ClteS2lH. 6. 39. der;Per

Mombray.
Br. Bille, pi. 20. cites 5 Aff. 14,

2. If I command my Servant to difirain for me, which he does, -And But if I

brings to me the Diltrefs, and I -work or occupy //, Trefpafs lies asainft
^^imand

7 -/ivo n-T-irr 1
•

i -r
^ him tO di-

me, but not agamit theServant. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 211. cites2i H. 7. 22. ^..^j^ ^^j
he Aijirahu a

Horfe, and riJcs upon it, Trefpafs lies againft him, and not an;ain(l me ; for Trefpafs does not lie .r?,t.'/.'/f

htm ivho dcescnh a latvti:! Jcl, but againlt him who docs unlawfully, or trefpafles. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 21 1.

cites 21 H. -. 22.

6 B (R. 3)
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(R. 3) Againft whom, ^fter Trejpnjjors.

S.P. And I. T F a Man takes my Horfe with Force, and gives it to S. or if S. takes it

lo of Lands.
J|^

jyo,;; lypii -i^ith J^orce, in this Cafe 1 ihall not have Trelpai's againlt

aTmI*"-
^'^^ ^*^ Oiiender j for the ill Offender had gain'd Property by the Tort j

o-auiitaie- P'^r Brian
J. and his Companions. Br. Trefpais, pi. 358. cites 21

cond Felon, E. 4. 74-
as appears

clfewhcre; for a Felon does not claim Property as a Trefpaflbr does; Quod Nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

256. cites 38 Aff. 9.

SeeCT) ^R, ^) Againft whom. Diflelfor or his FeofFee 6Cc.

Perjoiis in by Title.

I. TN Trefpafs, the Defendant 7///?//?^^, becanfe the Princefeifed the Body

X i^iid Land of the Plaintiff, as Guardian by Chivalry, and granted to

the Defendant, by which he entered and did the 'Trefpafs; and the Plaintiff

faid that his Father held of the Prince in Socage, Prift, and fo De fon tort

Demefne &c. And per Cur. Becaufe the Plaintiff acknowledges the hold-

ing of the Prince in Socage, therefore if he feifed, as Guardian, and
granted to the Defendant who did the Trefpafs, AiSlion of Trefpafs does

not lie againll the Grantee, by which he ought to anfwer to the Grant

made to the Detendant i quod nota. Therefore it leems that without

Regrefs Trefpafs does not lie no more than againlt Feoftee of Dilleilbr.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 46. cites 44 E. 3. 18.

S. P. ibid 2. If a Adin difeifes me, and makes a Feoffment, and / re-enter, I fhall

^\ H^I
"^"^ not have Trefpafs againft the Feoffee ; for he is in by Title, and no Tref-

by ail the^' P^ffoi" to me, by the bcft Opinion. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 35. cites 34 H.
Jufticcs, ex- 6. 30.
rept V\'ood

and V.jvifor. Where Dijfeifor makes a Feoffment, and fo over, the Dfjfeifee fliall have Trefpafs againft

the 20th FeofFee if he re-enters ; per Forfcu & Danby
;
quod Littleton & Spilman, omnino negave-

i-unt ; and that Trefoafs lies againft the DiiTeifor only, and againft no Feoftee, but the Difleifee fhall

recover for all the Time ;
quod Pole conceillt. For before the Statute of Gloucefler, Damages v>ere not

given in Aflife, but againfl the Dijfeifor only, and not againji the Tenant. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 2.02. cites 3 7

ft. 6. 55.

3. So of the fecond Diffeifor, by fome. Quaere inde, for he is in by
Tort. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 35. cites 34 H. 6. 30.

4. But where Dif'eifor commands his Servant to do an A[i upon the Land,

and I re-enter, Trefpafs lies againft the Servant, by the belt Opinion.

Quaere Br. Trefpafs, pi. 35. cites 34 H. 6. 30.

5. If the Diffeifee enters upon the Feoffee or Leffee of the Diffeifor, he

fhall not have an Atlion of the Trefpafs for the fame Trefpafs againll

the FeoHee orLeiree, becaufe they come in by Title. And at Coninion

Law, before the Statute of Gloucefter, no Damages for mean Occupa-
tion againll the Feoliee or Leffee j by all the Juftices. Het. 66. Hill. 3

Car. C. B. Svmons v. Symons.

(S) Trefpafs.
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(S) Trefpafs. What Ihall hz fnfickut PoJfiJJJon to

maintain the A6i:ion.
[()f La?jd.~\

I- A ^^^"^ ^'5'«' ^y-^ ^ Franktcneiiient in Law, if \)Z JjitjS llOt tljC

/\ actual poffnTiou, canno^ljaDc miction of Cicfpafe*
2. As toe Heir fljaJl UOt IjiTUe ^-CCrpafy againlt the Abator, before he

has cnter'd. 19 {f), 6. 2S. b.

3. If a 99an tic diiTcifcd, i)c map ijaiic a m)nt of -^rcfpafjj fot t\]t

Cvcfparoi Bone \\\ tlje DiffciOn, wunouc Re-encry ; foc i)e Ijiiiifetfwas
tiiica at tl)c il!:mic of tlje iOiffeiuu, lufjicD is ruffteient poffcPaon to
tmiiutain ii]t Mim. 19 1"). 6. 28. b, mi apeeD*

4. But If a ^m ht iiiffcifcu, i)c fljaJl not i)a\je tIBtit of '^nrefpafs!

for any Trefpals done bv the Dilicifor beibre Kc-entry, bCCaUft tljCJl

tljc ifranfetcncmcut m^ m tijc Diflcifot, anu not m tijc DiffeifeCt

19 1). 6. 2'n. i\

5. So \)t cannot IjallC ^^tCfpafsS aguinft any Stranger for any Tref-

pafs dore by him alter the J)illeilin iuiti)OUt EC^Cntri', ISCCaUfe IjC tjaH

not anp paircfTton at tfjc ©sue* 1 9 D. 6. 28. i)»

6. ll a Wan dies tuttjiati^ and the Eijbvp fcqtiefiers theGoods, andJ. N. Br. Ordi-

d:ftnrbs him^ the Ordinary lliall have Trefpafs by rcafon of his Pofleflion. "^'T* pl- S-

Br. Trefpals, pl. 83. cites 7 H. 4. 18.
cites S.C.

7. But where he fequelters byOJfjce or Contumacy^ there he has no Pof^ S. P. that

feflion, and there he ihall not have Trefpafs. Note, the Diveriitv. Br. ''''^'^^ 1:= l"^T / /~ I o TT o no Pollcl-
1 refpais, pf 83. cues 7 H. 4. 18. ,-„^^ j,„.

this fliall go
to the Soiriru.-il Court ; for the Ordinary, by the PofTcffion as above, fhall have Trefpafs ; but he iliall

not have Debt; and yet he to vvliom he commits the Adminiftration fliall have Debt; for this is by
Sntute, wiiich gives it to the Adminiftrator, and not to the Ordinary, as it feems elfevvhcre. Br. Ordi-
r.ary, pl. 5. cites S.C.

8. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that A. and B. were feifcd in Fee
to the Ufe of the Plaintiftj and that the Plaintiff' fold the Land to the

Dejendant fcr 20/. by which he enter''d and made a Feoffment ^ and did not

lay whether he paid the Money, nor whether a Day of Payment was
agreed between them, and then no Bargain, per Yaxely, and then this

di>es not ch.inge an Ule. Bur, per Fineux, it is a good Bargain, by rea-

fon that the Vendie enter d and took the Land^ and made a Feoffment. But
Brooke queries of his Opinion, becaufe it is not delivered to him : Never-
thelefs lie fays it feems to him, that if a Man pleads that he has bought

any Thing, it fliall be intended a l/iwfiil Buying^ without fpecial Matter
Ihewn to the contrary, by thefe Words Emilfet &c. for ii' it be not a

perleft Bargain, then Non emebat. Br. Contracl &c. pl. 18. cites 21

H. 7. 6.

9. It 'Tenant for Life ftirrenders to him in Rever/ion cut of the Land, to

which he agrees, the Franktenement by this is immediately in him, and

he is Tenant to the Action to be brought by Priecipe quod reddat, without

Entry i but he fhall not have Trefpafs w.thout Entry. Br. Surrender,

pl. 50. cites 21 H. 7. 7.

10. It Lefjee fcr Life or Tears cats Timber and fills it, the Lejfcr may
have A6tion of Trover or Trefpafs, tho' he never Vvas poliefs'd ol them,

tiee Maereiiv.e (A) pl. 3.

11. A. levies Fine to £. fir Conitfance de Droit &c. Now the Conufee

has Polfeflion in Law, bat not in P'act ; and if before tie Entry of Conufee

f . S. enters, and dies feifed, he has no Remedy, lor he had no Polleiiion

in FaQ:, fo as he might ha\c Alhfc or Trclpuli. 2 Le. 14". pl. 1S2. in

Cafe
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CafeofOSCiri'D. ©OOtSman. PerCokeArg. and he faid, that lb the

Law is now taken.

12 If A. intrudes iifcn the Po^eftoii of the Kuig^ and E. enters upon

him, A. iliall not have Treipufs lor that Entry ; tor he who is to have

and main.ain Trefpafs ous^ht to have a Polfeliion which in luch Cafe A.

has not, for every intruder lliall anfwer to the King tor his whole Time,

and every hitrujion fnppofes the Pojjifton to be in the King ;
Per Anderfon

Ch. ]. which all the otiier Jultices agreed, except Penam, who doubted

of it"; and Rhodes
J.

laid," and vouch'd 19 E. 4. to be that he cannot in

fuch iCafe fay, in an Adion of Trefpafs, Quare Claulum Suuni Iregit.

4 Le." 184. pi. 284. Mich. 30 Eliz,. in C. B. Anon.

13. He that claims an Eitate by Virtue of the Statute cj Ufes ought to

have an aBiial l-'cfeffJon before he can have Trefpafs, per VV alnilley and

Glanvil. Noy. 73. Green v. Walwyn.

14. There is an ji£ti'.al TcfltJ/.c-n inlaw, ;?W an a£lual FolTcffion /»

Faff'. As if a xMan bargains and lells Lands, prtfently the Bargainee hath

aftual Polfeliion ; he may furrender, aifign, attorn and Releafe j
yet he

cannot upon this Poliellion bring a Trefplifs, and fo he hath no luch ac-

tual Polielfion, but the aftual Pollelfion which gives him Power to bring

an Action for tiie Profits. Per Bridgm. Ch. J. Cart. 66. Palch. 18 Car.

2. C. B. in Cafe of Gearv v. Eearcroit.

(T) Trefpafs bj' Relatm/. What ILall htfufficmn Pof-

jejjion to have the A6i:ion by Relation \_and nfkr Rejii-

tttt1077for Trejpqjs done Mejjie7\

Br. B elation, I. A B Executor fljaU Ija'OC 'Crcrpi!f0 fOt Trelpafs done tO tl)e

pl.46.ci'esS.C. J-^ QrOOt!0 of tijC '2CCftiltOC Mefne between the Death of the Telta-

w'll "d
' ' ^^^ and the Probate Of ttjC ^EftaHICHt i fOt ti)e Sntmft 11)30 Ut t!je

the'piaintiff CtCCUtOr fcCfOtC plOijiUC. 18 Ip. 6. 22. iu

Adrpinil'ration was granted to the Defendant, who tock the Goods ; the PlaintifFproves the Will and

then brir'^s Trefpals againfi: the Defendant, for taking; of thefe his Goods ; for now by the Probate it is

a Will and the P'ainiift Executor from the D.;.-;th of the Teftator. And by the whole Court clear-

ly an Executor fhall have Trefpafs Vi & Armis before Seifin, bec.iufe he has a Property by being

made Executor ; and this Atiion weli lies, otherwife an Adminiftrator may trick any Executor, by get-

tine tlieGoods into his Hards before Probate of the Will. And fo Judgment for the Plaintiff, z Bulft.

268. Mich. 12 Jac. Filler v. Young.

Br relation, 2. [So] m Adminiftrator 0)311 Ijalje SfCttOlt OfCVCrpar^ fOt CrefpafS
pl 54. cites

jjQjij. j-g fjjg vgcOi30 Of tl)C 'CeilatO'C after %\% Dcntlj, bclure the Admi-

IhM ~V(, nillration granted to him ; fOt tijC ECltltlOn Hiap fCttIC tljC POflClTian

cites s. c. - Cib inittiJ, i!3 tIjtU ije mn? \mz tije amen. 36 fp* 6. 8. Dubitatiir*
S.C. cited iS ii). 6. 22. b.
Mo. 1 52. pl.

2-8. in Cafe of Bo'vil v. the Corporation of Bridgwater. Fitxh. tit. Adminiftrators, pl. 2. cites

S. C. Br Kelation, pl. 15. cites -,6 H. 6. 8. S.P.

3* llf tl Man abates after the Death of the Anceftor, after the Heir has

cntred he ihaii iiot Ijaiie ^tefpafiS agatnff tije atiator fcr ti)c Crcf=
pafs Bene bcare ijlsi €ntrp, for it cannot fo relate to fettle tlje 1.3jP

fcllicn m ijiui ^b niitio, uiljerc ijs Ija'o not anp betorc. Contra 19 \^.

6.28.b.

4. Sftije'^Tcflator t;ic0 iuteftatc pcfTcfsi'D cf Goods lujicij after his

Death comes to tijC ijilUl!^ Of a Stranger who converts them, and alter

Adminiltration is granted
, ['Ct tiJC Adminiftrator HuTP IjsVOC a 'CL^rOllCC

anJj
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anti ConUtrfion fot tI)ore <Qoom iipoit tW Chattel- fljctnn, bccaiife

tijc larimimftnuton relateei to fettle tijc prbpcitp of tlje (SooDss
in !)im from tIjc Deatlj of Hjc t^eftator. p» n cac» 15. Ev bctiueen
whittiHgftdii and Sir Miles Sd/h/s^ atijutnT'D ttii0 bciiiQ; moueD ill 9c=
reft of Junamcnt after aDernirt for tljc 131amtift; uiljcre it uias alleg'n
tijc Ceffatou Hicti tlje firit of aiipft 3 Car. ann tl)c Conijeinon tijc

3 aimtift 3 Car. ann t'jc sSrnnt of tijc aunumftrattoii €)Cpt. 5 Car.
15i\t It luao allctx'ii tOat Sept. 5 Car. t!jc anniiniftratioii \mq grants
CD, iinti tijat after fcilicet 3 aiui;. 3 Car. tlje DcfcnUiint con\]crteo,
niio fo t'out luijici) conicfi after tlje Scilicet mill lie ^om. osiit tljc

Court nm not infift upon it, btjt upo'.i tljc otl)cr 99attcr before, Sci=
iicet tijc KcUition. 3'ntrtUur (iit. 10 car. laot. 702, p, n Car. it

m$ affirmD per Curiam m ilBrit of error, m tljc Crcljcqucc
Cljanibcr.

5- Jf a Q9au be difTeifed, after I)i5 Kc^ntrp Ijc mav ba^e miction of He who does

Crefpafs aijainft tljc DilTcifor tor am' '^rcfpafe none hv Ijtni after tbc " .'^•''//"/'

^

DilTeifin i for bp lji<5 Re-enrry ijigi l^olTemon 10 rcftoreu m initio, aim£ ti
all crimes after. 19 rp- 6. 28. b. i.fV;«

w//7^'(i' by thi

frft Dijj'eifee ; pef Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 34S. cites 20 E. 4. iS.

6. So after Iji0 Eccntr)), Ijc map bauc Action of Crefpaf^ againii

any Stranger for a Trelpafs done atter the Dilleilin. 19 Ip» 6. 28. b.
7. As If B. diffeile A. and C. dilllife B. ailb aftCt A. re-enters, he Ow. 112.

lliall have Trefpafs againll C. fOC 1)15 firft ^WtX"^^ fOC IjC \m bp tijISi
'*' ^' ^.\^'^'

Ecentrp rcDuccQ tijc laoflcirton to Ijuu 3b initio. D. 39 CUTS. E. PopLm aad
aO;r?CD bCtiUCCn Holmnbe and Razvlins. COUtta CO. 1 1. Ltford 51. Fenncr a-

j^reed, but
Clench Contra. Pafch. 3S Eli?.. B. R. in Cafe of Holcombe v. Rawlins. Cro. E. 540. pi- 5. S.C. ac-
cordingly.

S. C. adjudg'd. Cro. E. 540. pi. 3. S. C. accordingly.

9. In \V'ric of Damages, it was faid that /or tiJiy TrcfpaJJes dune tipon the

Land after the Judgment grccn^ the Party may have Atlion ot Trelpafs i

Quare liow this is to be underftood, for if it be /';/ Plea of Land^ lijbere

his Entry is tolPd, he ihall not have Trefpals beiore Execution ; But if he
was in FofTcJ/ion^ and a Man enters and does Trefpals, which conti-

nues pending the Writ, it feems that there he may have Trefpafs for

Trefpafs done aker the Judgment. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 312. cites 7. E.

ID. Where a Alan was attainted by one Parliament and after was reford^- P-. Br

hy another Parliament^ as if no fucb former AQ had been. [The Queltion "refpafs, pL

was] ^\'"hether the Patentee Ihall punilh a I'rcfpafs done nicfne between the ioU^-^\-^
Attainder and the Rcjlitiition. Per Brian he Ihall not have Trefpafs for the Where the*

mefne Trelpafs i but Vaviibr and others Contra. Br. Trefpals, pi. 270. Patentee

cites 4 H. 7. ID.
I'TOUght <frrf.

... t-V' ''SCHinli:

him who was attainted and reftored ; and he pleaded the Aft, and the Plaintift'dcmnrr'd
; and it was

adjudj^'d that the Plaintiff fl-.ould take nothing by his Writ.

After .y».7;?;.Yfi- annul! 'd by Parliament, the Party attaint fliall punifh mefne Trefpaflcs. Mo. 1^2. dI.

178. in Cafeof Bofvil v. the Corporation of Bridgwater cites 3 H. 7. and 13 H. 7, Saintiegcr'.s Cafe.

II. And if a Man recovers erroneoitfly^ and he who loji does a I'rcfpafs ^^tit whtn^

upon the Land and ajtcr rcverfes the Judgment^ he who recovered firlf Ihall
'* Man.s-

6 C not
''''^' "
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judcrHcnt not huvc Trefpafs ;
per Fineux and Rede 3 for per Rede, ic fhall be re-

for Error, coup'd ill the Rcllitutioti ol" rhc Profits, as where a Lord diiieifes his

and has Re-
I'^tiiint the Xcii^nt brings Aiiife and recovers, the Rent due to the

fitt„th>i'ii-ith
j^^j.^^_^ j'jj.jjj ]^^. lecoup'd m the Damages. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 270. cites

Props, yet 4 H. 7. 10.

JTiaU have Trefpafs of the mcfnc Trefpaf*. But per Brian this is becaufe he is charg'd to rcltorc the

nxfne Profits. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 270. cites 4. H. 7. 10.

(U) //7j^/ y4^ or Thing fhall be faid a Trefpafs of
Battery.

I
JF A. comes in Aid of B. who beats me, tho' A. does nothing Jlgainll

me, pet Ije 10
a

'SCrefpafl'ot agi m\\ ajs 15* 22 ^fi, 43 atijuogo, 27m 4
<:iin facitper 2. jf a 90il\\ commands another to beat me, and he does ic accordins;-

^erft"'

*"""
^y^ ^J^ ^^ ^ Crcfpaffoi* ais mzM ass !je iuljom it 22 air* 59-

(X) Trefpafs. //7;^/ ^^ lliall be fald a T/'^p,//.

But not if I. TiF a^m enters into my Houfe againft my ^^^iIl, it l'^ a -^rcfpar^,

he that en-
J[_

tho' the Door be open. 1 1 j^* 4. 75. tl+

ters be the

Landlord, and comes in to fee if Wafte be done. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 97. cites S. C. Br. Replica-

tion, pi 12. cites S. C.

So it a Man buys Beads in a Market, and in driving them along the Street they enter my Houfe,

this is a Trefpafs, tho' the Doors are open ; for I am not bound to keep my Doors fhut; Per Danby

and Choke. loE. 4. 7. b. pi. 19.

2. If a Man has Land adjoining to the King's Highway, and another

drives Cattle in the Way "-j^hich enter the Clofe m Default oj biclofiire of the

Owner, which he and thofe Que Eltate &;c. have ufed to inclofe Time
out of Mind, and they are frelhly purfued and chas'd back, this is not

a Trefpafs punilhable. lo E. 4. 7. a. pi. 19.

3. If Grain grows in a common Field near the Way, and the Bea^sfeed,

the Detendant ihall render Damages 5 for there the Plaintiff^ is not bound
toinclofe^ Per Danby and Littleton. Br, Trefpafs, pi. 321. cites 10

E. 4. 7.

Ji where a ^_ The Intent fliall not be conjtrued in T'refpafs. Contra in Felony , Per
Man jWi«^ Rede Ch. T. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27.
at Butts kills J r J r J / /

2I N. it is not Felony ; Per Rede Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 21 5. cites 21 H 7. 27.

So where a 'fyler drofs a Stone which kills a A'/nn not knotiing it. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 115. cites 21 H. 7. 2-.

But in tho'e Cafes, if they lame or hurt a Man I'reffafs lies ; for there the Intent is not to be co:i

ftrued. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 215 cites 21 H. 7. 27.

And v/hirt Executor takes of the Goods ofy.N. amongft the Tejlator's, Trefpafs does not lie; forthe

E^vccutor, prima facie, cannot know the Goods of the Teftator from another's Goods ; Per Rede Ch. J

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27.

5. If another's Sheep are amongfi my Sheep, I may chafe them to a Strait,

fo that I may fever them ; for they cannot be fever'd but at a Strait ; Per
RedeCh. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27.

5- E^^er.-
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6 EstivyCcmnuanceoi -A Trt{^^k\s-x Ne-j} trefpafs. Sec D. 319. See Kufance

b pi. 17. i^ooc i], tije laDy in-mune, where in Xrefpars on the Cafe ^L) (M)
the Turning of a JVater-cock puc into :• main Pipe, which carried the Wa-
ter to the Houfe of another, and which \\^ater>cock was put into the Pipe
by a PredcccJJ',)- of the Defendant^ w as adjudged a NewDiverlion.

7. Noteibr a Rule, that in all Trdpailes there muH he a 'voluntary
ASf, and aljo a Damage, othervvilc Trefpals does not lie. Per Dode-
ridge J. Lat. 13. in Caie of Millcn v. Hawtry.

8. Catifinga Superjiuity of IVater by pulling doivn the Defendant's oa;« Carth 4^,6.
Wear to droivn or overjtovo the Land or Fipery oi the Plaintilf is a plain S- C.

Trefpafs. Ld. Rayni. Rep. 272. 274. Mich. 9 W. 3. Courtnev v
Collet. ^

9. If a Dog /'rc.'7)^j ^ Neighbour's Clef-, the Owner will not be fubiea
to an Action lor it ; Per Holt Ch.

J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 608. Mich. 12 \V^
3. in the Caie ol Mafon v. Keeling.

I o. Dijhirbtng H. tn the Vfe of h:s Franchife, is a Trefpafs. 2 Salic 594 ' i Mod.
pi. 3. Tnn. 6 Ann. B. R. m Caie of The C^ueen v. Soley, cites 29 E ''' S.C.

AV ^ r. r
Holt Ch. T.

in dehvenng the Opinion of the Court, cites 29 E. 3. 74".

(X. 2) Where TrefpaCs lies, tho' for an AS: m itlelf

la-A'lul. /r<mt of Care ^c. to avoid it.

I. nriRefpafs Quare Vi & Armis Claufum fuum [fregit&c. & herbamX lu^nij pedibus anibulando confun.plit /// 6 Jcres, th^ Defendant as
to ail, except the Syicres, pleaded Not gwhy, and to the 6 Jcres Atlio non
tor hcfaid he had an Jcre inM, a Hedge of-thorns is adjoining to the fail
Acre, and at the lime of the Trefpafs he cut his Thorns, and they Ipfo Nutit
fell into the Acre of the Plaintiff, and the Defendant camefrelhly into the Acre
and took them which is th^fame Trefpafs &c. and the Plaintiff demurr'dAnd by the belt Opinion, and almoft all, it is no Plea^ and per Choke
l\}^}^ T ? '''f

^P^'' ""'" ^^^y *ell upon the Land of the Plain-
titti tor he ought to fay that he could not do other-:juife, or that he did all that
he could tofave them out. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 3 lo. cites 6 E 4 7

2. But where the Wind bhws my Tree upon the Land ofmy NeiMour c ^ • .
I may take it, and this is no Trefpafs ; for this is the Aft of the Wind' a,S r"f .
and not ol me, Per Choke J ult. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 310. cites 6 £ 4 i

'
i^ &l"of

'"

Millcn V.

Hawtiy.

(X. 5) Trefpafs or TrefpalTor. What, or who. By Co;/.Seeca)pi j.

jent, Agreement, or Sufferance &c.

I. TF ^ Man fays that he willdiffeife J. N. to my C%, and / fay that I1 am co>itenth,,s lo e Diiiedor, and this is no Command bit Suf!lerance. Br. Dilleilin, pi. 15. ates 21 H. 7. 35
2. lUMan fays to me that he -will beat J. S. and f fay do as wuwill

this IS no Tort in me. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 1/ cites 2 1 H - \V ^ *

3. A rcqtufls R. to take Goods oi^C ifB. takes them A i"<! -, T'r^r,. n-
See . S.lk. 4.9. pl.9. HilL 9 U", ^. B.R. in Oft rfKrit^^ T.^cSe""'

(X. 4) MjKt
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(X.4) What fhall be faid Trelpafs, and rjohat Felony.

I. A Man took the Feme of another hy Rape, with the Goods cf the Baroa,

J~\ 'ind it was adjudged Felony, and well, as feems to me i for tho'

the taking of the Feme be not Felony, they remain therelore in the

Cullody of the Feme as the Goods of her Baron, and when he took the

Feme and the Goods, this is Felony in him. Br. Corone, pi. 77. cites

13 ah: 6.

2. yind the like was adjudged before of a Vicar who took Feme and
Goods, and was deliver'd to the Ordinary by his Clergy. But this

feems to be where the Feme is taken aiainji her Will ; But ,^i£re, if

the Feme takes the Goods, and go with another Man -joith his good Will.

Ibid, and fo is 13 E. 4. 9. where the Feme took and delivered them to

W.N.

^Ti^'-\ f C^) ^^^fP^lP' ^g^'^^^ft '^^^om it lies. Gift of the Action,

in the Notes. [Trelpais orDitimie.~^

Fitzh, Tit. i.TTC tljilt comes to the Goods by Delivery of the Plaintiff, CflntlOt

S'-'^ches^'' a1 ^^ CljiltgeD \\\ CrcrparSi i but Ije Ollgljt to \mt Detinue. 43.

s.c. € 3- 30-

Trefpafs, and not Detinue.

2. 3!f A. poffefs'd of Goods, fells them to B. and aftft B. leaves them
in the Polielfion of A. illtll ilftCt A. delivers them to C. to carry to an-

other Place, uiijo catrte0 tljcm tijcrc accormimlp. 15. njali not ija\3C

'2Crcfpaf!3 againit c. upon tiji0, but Detinue; bccaufc ijc cauie to tljc

#ootJS unbet tljcDclmcn' of tljc li^lamtiff ijimfelf* i6 ip« 7. 2. b, 3.

\^zt Curiam*
It is a {;ood 3. So if A. buys Goods of me, and aftCt leaves them in my Pofleffion,
P/^^'/'"''

a^fljall not Ijabc ^Drefpafsi againft mc for tljc Detaintns after, but

£Sr/£ Octinuc ; bccaufc ijc comcjs to tije »©aoti0 bp iaiuful $^can0, bp Dc^
Goods tohhn liucrance of tlje l^lauitiff Ijunfcif* i6 $p. 7. 2. b, I3cr Curiam*
jor f/ije keep-

ing, Tudsment of the Writ, if it be in one and the fame County ; for this proves, that he ought to have

Aftion of Detinue. Br. Trefpafi, pi. 55. cites 34 H. 6. 5.

4. 1|)£ U)I)0 comes to the Thing by the Law, caunOt H CljarSCH ill

-SDrcfpafjS.

5. As If a C^an COmCSS to ©OOb^ by Delivery of the Shenfl upon

Replevin fucti, CrcfpafiS ooEss uot lie againff Ijim. 44C 3- 2°- b.

Br. Trefpafs, 6. 3if (J5OOll0 atC cull into the Sea by Tempell, and a Stranger takes
pi. 54. cites them, and delivers to the Servant of the Owner, for the Profit of the

Owner, no '^Ctefpafsi Uej) againll ijim* 46 c* 3- 15-

Ow 120. 7. 3f a Conftable takes my Goods lawfully into his PoffefTion, to the

S.C. and the Ufe of the Owner, upon Waiver Of tljem by a Felon, tIjO' \)Z aftCt^
Point was,

jHjifQjs refufe to deliver tljeut to itie iipou Demand, pct uo '©rcfpafsi
that the

•

jjj,-
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J1C0 ivxmui ijtm, but Detinue, Crm. 4 3a, 05, E. betiucen ^^/- co^ftabie

/ >/, ., .„ took a belon

r bbM R. of 20 1. and found the 20 1 about tlie Felon, but bccaufo the Place where he took the Felon

vas of no SncMi'th, he wm can-viiiK it to another Town, bur was robb'd bv the Way ;
and whether he

n-.on'd be charged i 1 TreCp.iCs wa^ the J")oubt. Williams
J.

held. That he ought to keep the Money

1uf.-ly, and becaulc he did not, he is liable to this Adtion. I'opham laid, he might have pleaded Noc

Ciuilty ; for he laid, that if a Town has the PolTeflion of my Goods a Detinue lies, a id not a Trelpals

:

but if a Mi-anger takes them out of t4ieir PolTedtoii, there a Trclpafs lies _; and therefore he conceived,

in this Clafe, that the l^l.iintiif fiiould have brought a Trover and Converllon, and not a Trelpafs, quod

all Iii:liciarii coutelVerunt ; and therefore the Cafe was dcferr'd till next Term, to be argued upon the

General Iflue.

8. 3it" LelTee at Will docs voluntary Wafte, a5 til SbatCUlCnt 0F(7>/^^^
Jt)aurC0, or cutting of CltC0, a General Action Of ^VCfpflrS llC0, fOL* .^v^^
* tijis Dctermuicjs rfje iBtU. lit, 15- €0,5- Coimrcfs of 6.!iop, 13. {j. 22. ^-o. e. --,:.

agreed by

Popliam md Fenner in the Ca'c of the Countcfs of Salop v Crompton, S. C- —-Cro. E. 784. pi. 22.

S. C. and S. P. For the Privity of the L-.afe is determined by the doing fucii Act

9 3if 31 bail to B. my Beafts to keep, or fOC fpeCial ]3Urpare, 30 tO S P- i" S.C.

compoft or ploiu 1)10 HauiJ, aim after b. kills mem, action of ;2i:rcf Kam aU
pars lii3 , for tl)a ijc couieis to tijcm bp nip Delilicrj), pet if Ije He- Penner. cro.

ttroj)0 tt)c€;oine;, tijepnliitt' 10 DeteruuueD,ano General Treipais Ueis, e.---.—

.

JLlt. 15- Co. 5- Couritejs of Salop, 13. 1), 22. (£, 4- 5- ^> {' f^^ ^;^:

Cur. cites Litt. fol. 15. and ti H. 4 17. a. and 25. b. Litt S. -i. S P. Co. Lite. 57. S. P.

and fays, that I may have Action of Trefpafs on the Cafe for thisConverfion, either the one or the other

at my Election. „ _ ^ ». , r>

If a M^yi has my Ih.ips to dreizv in the Plough, and kills them, I fliall have Trefpafs ;
per Moyle. br.

Trefpafs, pi. 295. cites 2 K. 4. 4. r 1
• t-

Centra if they are h.iil'd to kirn, and he kills them; per Moyle. Br. Trefpafs, pi, 295. cues 2 E.

4- 4-

10. In Trefpafs it is a goodPA'^, that 7'. S. was feifed of the Hoitfe, and

made him Executor, by -which he enter"d, and took the Cheft in the Declara-

tion. Per Thorp ; 1"he (irfi Pojjejfion of theGoods and Cheft is in the Exe-

cutor, iho' Evidences are intheChelt; tor they cannot know what is in it

till it be open'd, and if Charters are in the Chelt, the Heir may have

thereof an Aaion of D£?z««f, but not 7'refpafs i
quod Cur, concelfit. Br.

Trelpafs, pi. 396. cites 43 E. 3. 24

11. It' a A Jan diftrains, and alter the Tenant ofers the Rent, and the Br Detmud

Lordretiif'es it, the Tenant ihall have Detinue of the Diftrefs, but not de biers, pi,

Trefpals ; but if the Lord kills the Bealts, or labours them, Trefpafs

lies. Er. Trefpafs, pL 29. cites 33 H. 6. 26. 27. „ 1
•

12. ii a Man takes my Goods as a Trefpaffor, I may have Replevin,

tho' the Trefpalfor has Property by Tort ; tor this is of the Property

which I had at the Time of the Caption. But I cannot have Detinue i

for this is of Property which is in me at the Time of the A£lion taken ;

Per Brian. Br. Replevin, pi. 36. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

13. WhtTQ ihQ Sherif le'vies the Condemnation, and does not return the

Writ I, Aftion of Tretpafs lies; Per Kingfmill J.
Br. Faux Imprifon-

ment, pi. 12, cites 21 H. 7. 22.

14. Detinue does not lie of Hawks, Hounds, Jpes, or Monkeys, or luch Br. Property,

like, which are Things of Pleaiure, and are made tame, and were ftr^ PU4. cites

Natttrct ; and yet Trefpafs lies ot them well, and the PlaintiiF iliall re-

cover Damages of the Taking ; Per Brudnell, & non negatur. Br. De-

tinue de Biens, pi. 44. cites 12 H. 8. 5.

6 D (Y. z) Trefpafs,
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J-A^ftioL
(Y. 2) Trefpafs, and not Cafe.

(M.c)(Nc)
pi. 56, 57.

* Bi- Aftion [i] 10. T JF Toll be taken ll)) d. 90i\ltt of one who ousht to be Toll-
fui- ic Cafe, 1 free, (jcncral Crcfpnfg \m, not grnon upon tlje Cnfc ^
pi t4. cites jfcr it 15 a^ jijcgjj} ij0 ifije ijan tat^en tlje ^olctp. * 41 e» 3- 24. b.

Fuzh^?irU4e3. 20.

Aftion fur le

Cafe, pl.;i. cites S. C. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 41. cites S.C.

t Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 19. cites S. C. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 47. cites S. C— Fitr.h. Tit.
Brief, pi. 579. cites 40 E. 5 20.

* Br Aftion [2] 1 1. 3if 3 ^illX takes a Servant out ofmy Service, and retains him,
fur le cafb, 'a:refpaf0 Ue0 a-jatnlt Ijim* * 1 1 ]^. 4. 23. ti* 24. cr* 15 3ia» betiuccu
pi. ;S. cites Wheteky md Stone, agtCCO pCt CUfiaitl Itt i©t!t Of CttOtat gjCtjeant'jS

Lwers? 2'""* 39 € 3. 38. atijirUffCtJ, 43?ift-*9-

pi. 21 cites

II H. 4. 21. 22. S. p. Trefpafs Vi Sc Armis lay at Common Law. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 92. cites 11 H.
4. 23. S. P.

Br. Labour- [3] 12. But if f)C HOClS not take him out of my Service, but procures

ches n h'
^''" "^'^ S'^ ^'^'^ *^^ '"y ^i^rvice, and retains him, '^rCfpafS tlOCSl HOt 1(0

4. 21 22. agaiuft ijim, but CafCi fot Ijc tioc^ not tJO it contta paceau 1

1

1).
thatTref- 4. 23. b*
pafs Vi &

4. 21. 22.

that Tref-

pafs Vi &
Armis did not lie in this Cafe at Common Law, but that Aftion on the Cafe did.

5<!oAftion [4] 13. 3if a Servant departs out of my Service, HO C^tCfpaf^ U'CgS

in this Cafe apUlfl \)m, II ip* 4. 23. b*
lay agamft

the Retainer at Common Law, and for that Reafon the Statute of Labourers was made. Br. Labourers,

pi. 21. cites II H. 4. 21. 22,

Hob. 1 So. [5] 14. 3!fa gierieant of London, or Bailiff in a Counter, takes
pi. 215. S. C.

jj j^i^j-, ypQj^ .J Capias in Procefs fit Hip '^Ult, and |. S. refcues him out

of his Poffeffion, j n'.apljalse a general iEttt ofCrcfparjS againa Ijim,

faecaufe tlje €)cr)cant ijs nip Sierijant to tijis purpofe, a0 luell as
g)erMant to ttjc linig ; ann therefore tlje ^ahuis out of tlje i^olfcG

fion oi tijc €)crjcaut, luijoid uip€)er^ant, 10 a €:altuio; out of mp
^^olTcirion. '^x. 15 ^a. betiuceh WheteUy and Stone aoiuOijeD in a
IBrit 01 error at €^crjeant'is %\\\* @ee tlje fame Cafe li)abart'0 Ee^
ports 242. auD at @»cr)eant'0 31nn tljere mere citeo tijefe precebenrs*
^tClj* 34, 35 CK la^K. EOt* i69» yllhtell andRtid^<^c fltSjUtlltCQ iU

point* ®lCij> 42, 43 CK Rot. 468. 15. K. Pattujgcr and Marriot.

»Cro E ^iClj. 373 38 CU KOt. 192. betlUeen * Femur and Piasket, bOt!j aU<

459 bis, i-i. jUQsen in point.
2. HUI :;8

Eliz. B. R. S. C. but not S. P. Mo. 422. pi. 5S4 S C. but not S. P.

Hob. iSo. [6] 15. But \\\ tlje Cafe aforefaiQ, 3 niap Ijatie Action on tlje Cafe
Pj-^'5- ."^ at my Eleaion. '^^r. 15 Ja. lietlUCCn Span and Stone aHjUnSeO, aUH

mticafiev tlje lutgmcnt affirm'ti m Wx\t of error at ^rrjcant's Sinn, at tije

t. ^tonc, fame '^wwz tljat tljc general Sftion ttas affirm'o.
cites S. C.

that 'ho' the Refcous were laid Vi & Armis, yet it would bear either Trefpaf;. Vi & Armis, or Trcfp.i's

upon the Cafe; but the Plaintiti mull beware that he follow his Orii;inal,if it be by Writ ; for if that be

Vi & Armis, or upon the Cafe, the Judgment muft be fuitablc. And lb it mull be m a Bill in B. K.
but
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1

but if the Bill be Trefpafs genci-al, neithei- Vi & Armis, nor upon the Cafe fpecial, he may ufc it to

cither.

[7] 16. 31f a £|9an beats the Feme of J.S. by which he lofes the Con- Cro. J- 501.'

forcihip of his Feme, % %. aiouc, imtljout'iiauumj ijis l©ife, map Pj-
Ij^^^j^-

Dabe a itcncral amon of Crcrpafs agatnll i>nn for tljeO^atterp oftDc fcthe ac-

Jreme Per quod Coniortium amiik ftj) 2 S10Ont!jS, tljO' tljlS SCttOn bC tion is not

Kroiinnco upon ti^c ILofss of tl)C Confort'dnp, ^icl> i6 fn, 15, E.
'''^-^Ij^

'"

Betiuceit ^x/zc andu^ciij aujiitiscti lip !;iisn]ittance,t{)at tljc general ^c-
i;c Harm

tiou of Crcrpaf0 lie.0» done to ti,c

Feme, but

it ishrouirht for the particular Lofs of the Husband's, for that he loft the Company of his Wife, whicb

!•; onlv a bimi<^e and a Lofs to himfelf, for which he ftiall have this Adion, as the Maftcr fliall have

for the Lofs of his Servant's Servi;;c.

[s] I-. So tljCBaron alone map Ijaije a general Action of Crcf'SCc'ted^

palp tor Menacing and Battery of the Feme Per quod Negotia fua in-
j

•^•^'^,""

lecla remanebant. Cr» 27 <Q{, OS* R» EOt, 227. bCtUJCCn Cholmky and Cailof GJup
Ciuicy aDjUQffCD* i). ?ltiJClEp,

as adjudged

28 Elii. in B. R. And another Precedent was cited to be in the Exchequer in ^OPtifc'jS Cafe, that fuch

an A£tion was adjudged good.

[9] i8- 3if tije Sherift'upon a WK\t Of Extent takes a Furnace fix'd Cro.E.r4-

to the Land, and fells it to
J.

S. and he takes it, HO S^^fttOU Of Crefpafgi P'
f„-- "P^f

iiciS apmrt 3'* ®. tijo' it be atiniitteu tfjattijc s&Ijcriff coulD not Iaiu= « c 1'^,?'

fu'.ip icil tijcU U)i)!CO U)a3 fir'D to t-je Lann -, for Ji* ^» corneis to it was mov.d

Uiiiijout anp Carr tisne bp ijiniieli* IM, 37 ^!» 'B. bctirsecn i)-y'that the

-J. Aajhnaud bisbuk, iSct CUnaUt. Aftionlay
J } ir ^^ not againlf

the Defendant, becaufe he h<'.s it by the Delivery of another, and not by his own Taking ; but that

this Marter was not much infiired upon, bccaute he was prelcnt, and took it, and fo lie was an imme-
diate Tre^ifTur ; and cites 42 E. 5.6. 20 H. 7. 15. and 21 H. 6 z6. Ow. 70. S. C fays, thatthe
Court held it a goodDilcharge. Cro. E. 398. pi. 5. S. C. but not S. P.

10. Where a Man k/ids Beajts to another to compejfer his Laud, and a
Stranger takes them, Trelpafs lies Vi & Armis; but contra if the Owner
takes them within the Term ; for there lies only Aftion upon the Cafe ;

lor if Trefpafs Vi & Armis Ihould lie, he fliould recover the Value
againft the proper Owner; Per Hank, quod Hill & Culpeper concelfe-

runt. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 92. cites 11 H. 4. 23.

11. in Debt agamft 2, as Executors, where the one is not Executor, and gj. AftioT

he appears and confejfes, and the other makes Defence, and the Plaintiifre- fur le Cafe,

covers, the other Jhall have Defceit, but not frefpafs ; lor he is Party to P'- {'^- cites

the Judgment; Per Littleton. Br. Trefpals, pi. 180. cites 9 E. 4. 13. ^•^'•

12. if 1^ Man lends his Horfe to ride to }irk, and he rides further, Trefpjfs

general does not lie, for this is the Authority ofthe Party, but Trefpafs up-

on the Cafe; but where he niifufes the Authority ofthe Law, he ihall have
Treipafs general; as if a Man dillrains, and kills the Diltreis &c. Br.

Trelpafs, pi. 327. cites 12 E. 4. 8. Per Brian.

13. In Trefpals the Defendant pijlified entering into the Honfe by Licence Contra of Li-

ef the Plaintiff ; and the Plaintiff' faid, that he broke his Door and Wifi- ceKcewLa'-j;,

do\xis. of ivhich he has brought his Attion. and no Plea: for of Licence in
"" '

rT

Faff, as here, he fJ:>all not have General Aciion of 'Trefpafs, but upon the Cafe, as entrincr
*

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4. 75, 76. inroaTa°-
vern to

dri'-k, and taking the Bowl, or entering to fee Wafte, or to diftrain, and after breaking the VVal's, oi*

killing the Dilh-efs, there lies General Writ of Trcfpali. Contrary above of Licence in Faft. Ibid.

14. If a Man di/rains Beajls, and impounds them, and another takes

tbeuL, he who dillrains Ihall not have general Aftion of Trefpals; for

he has no Property. Contrary of Goods b-iifd ; Qu.^re of Eltray. Br.

Property, pi, 52. cites 20 H. 7. i.

15. \.Lif,i
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Jo. 224. pi. 1 5. A . Lcjjec lorYears o\ a Hoiife, demifed it for 6 Months^ and aicerwards

4. S. C by permitted him to ciciipy the Hcii/e for 2 Ahfiths longer, during -which 'Time

Kan-e of
'^^^ p/,/;V do-WH the Ji ifuioivs &c. A. brought Cafe againlt him i It was ob-

f^rSffu^ itckd that the AtUon did not lie, becaule it was the PJaintiifs Folly to

^judred
'

let him continue Tenant at Suflerance ; and it any A£tion^ did lie, it

Ura Voce ^y.g Trefpals. The Court conceived that either Cafe or Trcfpafs lay,

that the
^J^ ^.^^^^ (j^jl^ ^y.^s the molt proper Action to recover lb much as he was

Aftion lay.
^.^jj^j^jf;^,^ becaufe he himlelf is lubjed to an A6"tion of VValte ; and Judg-

ment for the Pkintiii: Cro. C. 187. pi. 7. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. Welt

V. Treude.

16. It was holden, that where an Jdion is brought by the Majferfor

Icaitng his Servant, ly which he lofl his Service, that this is Trefpafs Vi

& Armis and not upon the Cale ; but in this Cafe the Mailer Ihall not

have Damages for the Beating, but for the Lofs of Service only. Clayc.

17. pi. 27. Aug. 1633. Swallow V. Stephens.

17. In an Action iorJiopptng a Rivulet, and drowning a Clofe, and there-

hyfpoihng the Trees, it was held, that Cale lies for him in Reverlion, and

Trefpals for the Tenant in Poliellion ; but during the Term the Rever-

lioner cannot have Trefpafs, that being founded only upon the Poffeflion.

3 Lev 209. Hill. 36 and 37 Car. 2. C. B. Biddlestord v. Onflow.

18. Trcfpafs Quare Vi 6c Armis, for a Nufance in laying Dung, and

caujhi" fiinhng Water in his Tard to run to the Walls oj the Plaintiff's

Houfe\nd l^y piercing them run into his Cellar. After a Verdift it was

mo', ed, that Tr.elpafs Vi & Armis does not lie againft the Defendant tor

this becaufe a Man cannot be a Trefpallbr with Force and Arms in his

own Grounds but that he ought to have brought an Aaion on the Cale.

The Court feem'd to be of Opinion againft the PlaintitF; but afterwards

they o-ave Judgment for him, after great Wavering in Opinion, pro &
con. "Hard. 60. Trin 1656. in the Exchequer. Prelton v. Mercer.

The Court 19. In Cafe ihe Plaint iff declared, that he ivas pojfcfs'd of a Clofe, m^
agiced this the Defendant dug Pits in it &c. per quod &:c. And alter Verditt tor

c afe to be
^.j^^ pi-^intiff it was adjudg'd. That the Action will not lie i becaufe the

foi the''''

'

Caule of A6^ion was properly Trefpafs, for which the Party might have

Plaintiff an Aaion of Trefpals, but could not turn it into an Aftion upon the

/;,r«Vthat Cafe. Aro- Ld. Raym.Rep. 188. Eaft. 9 Will. 3. in Cufeot @)l)apCOtt
which was

^^ ^tigforQ, cites Hill. 4 and 5 W. and M. in C. B. Thornton v. Auften.

an' Attion'upon the Cafe, only with Defign to evade the Statute of 22 and 25 Car 2. and to get full Cofis,

tho the Damages ni-ere wider 40 s. Ld. Raym. Rep. iSa. in Cale ot Shapcott v. Mugford.

[Y. 3] [In what Cafes, and at what Time, Trefpafs lies,

fiahere the Matter is Felo?!)'.']

Ow 70. fi 1 ig lif a Stranger takes my Horfe, OC OtljCt ©OOtljS, and fells it

S. P. per '-
'^

1 to I
S and J. S. takes it accordingly, UO ^ICtlOn Ot CtCf^

^:,'r.^f pars HC0 againft ijmu $pnu 37 €1 %. iw tlje fain Cafe of Day

pafs will l^ec Curiam.
not lie *

againft the Vendee, but a Detinue.

[2.] 20. Bo -(IbltrpafEi IlC0, liecnurc it appears to the Court to be

Felony i fot tS)i0 nppcttaiugi to tije l^ing onip to pumnj. -Qtr, 4 ia.

— - CB* H» Pluggin's Cale

s. G. cited [3.] 21. As aaiou of '^ccfpafjs nocgi not lie for tijc 05.11:011 for Bar-

bv Roll tery of the Feme, by which the Feme languilh'd by 6 VV eeks, and then

Ch. J. Sty.
^ died
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died of the Stroke i MOX tljt^ Ip JfdOir,^ ClV 4 Jil. '^* iv H.iggiu's ;4-. i" Cafe

Covencigh.

[4] cc. [SoJ 3if A. robs E. of 3000 !. Of ^OltCP inB-iggs, for which Noy 82.

he is alter iiuiictcd and cnnvicted, fiUll nttCl 'S. brUtge CnTparC
f;

^"-
'f

''f,

nijainft a. fov wlung of tijc ^s^onci', ijnti Ijc picangi tijis a^attcf m ti^eTier,'!,

a5flr, It frniie ti3iU toe Action coco not lie ; bccaurc, laljcii it appears qm- na.igi.r,

lyat tljcM was JFc!om', tijc |3atty ouijljt to fue tjun bP wai) of iap= ^'^"urc u

Jntcrcit. CoiJtra, Q9ici). 2 car. 05. H. Ijctiuem Markha.a .i;;^/^heConvic.

Co//,6', bp Doocritii\c anB iDOitioc!-: ; imt M\^ c contra, bccai'.fe Ije crre otiK-r

cannot ^ver asaimt the Verditt. IMit It fCCm^ i)C lliay allCt apiUlt wife he (hall

It, ijc lictnti; a «S'tranfi;cr to it. Jntratur. [35. i. Car. Hot. 112. 'SD.jc ^^of have

'Bar uias aDiiiDs'O »l "P^n tIjc I3!cansnii', not upon tijc fatter in ^^^/""IT"'

L^.
. and anAlic-

aiU* gation of

Pi-ocui'cment is not fufficient ; and for that Reafon. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. jo. 147.

pl.6.S. C. agreeable to Roll, together with the Kvafons of Jones ; and in the CJonclufion fays, Qaxrc
Isene ; for it is a Point of great Cuiitequence as well of the one Part as of the other. 'Lat. 144.

S, C and the D.-fendar.t in his Bar having averr'd, that ic is the fame Offence, it was faid by Doderi;!gc

to be ill ; bccaufe by the Indictment it was found liurglary, and here it is only Trefpafs, which cannot

be the fame Orlen.-e ; but he might have averr'd, that it w.is for the fame Caption. And Jones and

\Vhitl()c!< arret d 10 this, tho' they ditfjr'd as to other ISiatters. S. C. cited per Roll Cii.
J. S:y.

-4-. in Cale of D.iwkes v Coveneigh.

[5.] 23. So in Trefpafs of Goods taken, if It apUCatSi UpOn Oi=
tjcncc tljat It luas Jfclani), it feeuiiS t!je aaiou noc0 not lie for tlje

Caiife aforclaia, anD pet ije cannot pican itt Contra in tlje fain

Calc of /W-'^/fe/ww. aijrcco per Curiam.
[6. J 24. Jf ''\- enters into the Houle ot'B and there robbs him felo- Sty. t,\6:

r.iouiiy, ann after b. indias a. for tljijs Jfclonp, anB upon Jl^ot 0u!l- ^ '^,. '^\-

tppleaCeO ijC is tound Guikv, and has his Clergy, and is burnt in his ^°'|. Rf|7
'

hand, and lo deliver'd ; Ut tljlGi Cafe 15. may bring aU 3(tI0n Of Tref- Ch J. laid,

pafs asiainll A. llflr CUttP Of ijtS I^OUfC, aUB talUOg 3oot. Of !JI0 ©G^ ih^t the Ac-

ncD; for Ijcrc 10 not aiip Sneonlicnicncc bPit, for \% Ija.s profccutcB'^"^'"""''^

Ijua accorouio,' to tije laiu n.s a Jfclon, at t!}c @>uit of tijc * Common^ }l;^ con
ujcaltlj, ano it map a Crcfi^afs aSfa to tijc j:=)artp , ania tijercforc tljere viction, for

IS ttooo Ecafon, tOat tjc fljaii Jjanc Eccompcnce for tfje Wim.^ Bene the Danger

toTjini aifo, inafniucl) a^ Ijc ijas Bone tiis Dutp in tljc l^rafecution, f^^
'.''^

^''^-

accotBins to tlje %m> for tlje jfelonp at tije ^uit of tije m\\%. 9Q, Z. b 't'i'ed

1652. llCtUJCCn Dd-j:kes and Cdvamangh. aBjUBlJ'B pCt CUriaUl UpOU and fince the

a @)pccial JDcrBitt in LonBon. Jntratur fpiU. 1650. Kot. 653 Party robbd
could nDt

have his Remedy before, he fliall not lofe it now ; for now there is no Danger of compounding for the

Wrong; and the reft of tlie Jullues agreed with Roll, and fo Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

—

See (A. a) pi ;.

* Orig. is(.Bien Publique.)

(Y. 4) Trefpais, ov Trover.
fh.-Note'''

I. nr^HE Defcndanfs Bailtffeijedxht Plaintiff's Beaft lor an Heriot^Cro. E S24.

\^ where none iicas due. The DiJeHda/n agreed to the Seifure^ ^^y,^
pf y P^lch.

convertid the Bea/t ; whereupon the Plaintiif brought Trover. It was^^^c'^-
inlilted, that the Property was gone by the Taking, fo as the Plaintiff"

6 E cannot
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cannot difpofe of the Beafts, and therefore the proper Action is Trefpafs.

And of this Opinion was Daniel j but others e contra, and that he had
Election to bring either of the Actions at his Pleafurc. And fo it was
adjudg'd for the PJaintitf Cro. J. 50. pi. 21. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B. Bilhop

V. Lady Montague.

2. In TrcfpaJs &c. the Plaintiff declared. That he 'jjas roblid of 20 1.

end that he purfiicd the Robber to fiich a 'Town, and there jhersj'd him to the

Dejendant, who wzs Conjfable, and he apprehended him, and finding the

20 /. about him took thefame, and detained it in his PoJJlffton. The Defen-

dant confefs'd the taking the 20 1. as above, but that ic being a Place of
no Strength, he was carrying it to the next Town, and was robb'd of

the Money. Popham thought the Plaintiff Ihould have brought Trover,

and not Trefpafs, to which the other Jullices agreed. Owen. 120. Mich.

3 Jac. B. R. W algrave v. Skinner,

( Z ) Trefpafs. Of ^hat Thing.

i.nnlp^K Obligor map Ijatie ^rCfpafSi Vi & Armis againft the Obli-

JL g^^5 ^'^'^ taking of the Obligation. 20 {)» 6. 2^. B»

2. it he who has Charters breaks the Seals, Trcfpals lies. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 29 cites 33 H. 6. 26. 27.

* Trefpafs 3. Trefpafs lies of a Couple of * Hounds, and oi^ Partridges, SiViAFea-

of a Hound r,jj(j taken; but he /hall not fay Ai Valentiam. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 315.
taken, and -017
theDefen- Cites 8 E. 4. 5.

dant rie-

murr'd in Law, and the PlaintifF rccovei-'d 6 s. 8 d, for Cofts and Damaj^es, notwithftanding that the

Hound be a Bead: of Pleafure, and tere Nature, and of which a Man does not pay Tithes, and Appeal

of Felony does not lie thereof, nor Aftion of Detinue : But ;/ a Alan takes it an?, kills it, trefpafs lies ;

for when it is made tame the Mafter has thereof a Property, and it may be PJeafure or Profit to the

Owner, as to guard his Houfe, or to kill Deer or Vermin &c. quod nota. Br. Trclpafs, pi. 407. cites

12H.S. 5.

4. Trefpafs by the Lady W^iche againlt the Parfon of D. who took a

CoatArmor,certain Pendants with the Anns of Sir Hugh \\'iche her Baron,

and a Sword in a Chapel where he was buried; xht Parfon faid that he

took them as Oblations. Yelverton faid, I have a Seat in the Chancel,

and have a Carpet, Book, and Cufliion, and the Parfon Ihall not have

thofe Chofes in Action. Per Pigot, the Parfon cannot take a Grave-ftone.

Qusre, for by the Reporter Oblations fhall be taken according to the

Intent of the Donor. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 181. cites 9 E. 4. 14.

For the tak- ^ Trefpafs lies of a Hawk, Popinjay, Thrujh, Ape &c. which are

V"S
"f ^ made tame. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 507. cites 12 H. 8. 3.

Ha'xk (re-
'

Ivlari fhall not have Trefpafs, but Trover and Converficn. Ard the Count ought to be that he is rc-

claim'd ; and is not furticient to fay he was poffefi'd of him as of his proper Goods F. N. B. S6. (L) in

the New Notes there (f)

6. If a Man draws Wine out of the Veffels and puts Water in thefame to

fill them up again, he fliall ha\ e an Action of Trefpafs. F. N. B. 88.

(P-)

7. In Trefpafs for taking a Greyhound with a Collar, the Defendant

pleads that the Dog was courfing an Hare in his Laud, and therefore he

took and led hm away. VV^hereupon the Plaintiff demurred i
and adjudg'd

tor the Plaintiff, hecaufe the Plea is frivolous. Whereby it ic->ms Trel-

pafs lies. Cro, J, 463. pi, 10. Hill. 15 Jac. in B. Pv. Achii v. Corbet.

8. Trdi-
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8. Trefpafs will lie ag-ainft a iMan for frighting another out of his Mo-

tiey. As where feveral Perlbns threutned to fond A. to Newgate by Co-

lour oi a Warrant, and to indi£l him of Perjury unlefs he would give

them Money and a Note, which he did through their Threats. And
every Kxtcrtton is an aftual Trefpafs. Per Holt Ch. J. ii Mod. 137.

Mich. 6 Ann« B. R. The Qtieen v. Woodward.

(A. a) Trefpafs. ^t 'zahai Time it lies.
1

1. T if n Man marries by Niefe % fljall ItOt IjaUC CrCfpaflS filppO'
Fitib.tit.La-

1 fiito; t|)c Citfpnf0 at tijeDap after tlje $?5ai*naBe, tot tijcn flje ch« s' c
"^

lua0 free t>i) Q9artiage before* 46 e» 3- 6.

2. jjf a Man takes my Goods, and utter I grant them to another, yet
1^^°"'^^^''"

3] map mz Ctefpaf0 for ttje taUmo;* 42 €. 3- 2.
a7d a?°cr-'

wards I liave my Goods again, yet I may have a General Aftion of Trefpafs, and upon the Evidence

the D.images fhall be mitigated. 13 Rep. 69. per Cur. in Cafe of it'^fJ'DOn i, ^mitij cites it as the bet-

ter Opinion in 1 1 H. 4. 25,

3. It was agreed, that if a Man be indited, 'drraign'd and acquitted of ^^^ (Y 5)

Robbery of J.
S. he ihall not ha\e thereof Trdpafs j lor the Trefpafs is P'- ^^"^ ^'t-

extinct in the Felony, and Omne majus trahit ad le minus i Qusere inde.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 415. cites 3 i H. 6. 15.

4. If an ylif be ?nade Felony by Statute^ as Hunting or the like, and af-
ter a Man cjfends in it and then the .411 is repealed by Statute, there the

Hunting is difpunifliable ; ibr there the Law by which it iLall be tried

is repealed. But where 1'refpafs is done upon a 'Termor, and after the

Term espircs, the Trelpafs is punilhable ; for there the Interell expires,

but not the Law. And fo fee a Drjerjity where the biterejl expires, and
the Lazv retnains, and where the Law is repeal'd and does not remain.

Br. Corone, pi. 202. cites 2 M. i.

5. If I limit IJiei and revoke them and //';»/; nezv Ufes, the Ufes fettle

without Entry or Claim ; yet not fo as to bring A£i:ion of Tefpals. Per
Bridgman Ch. J. Cart. 78. Trin. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Thomalln v.

Mackworth.

(Aa. 2) At what Time. Before PojJeJJ^on had by the

Plaintiff of the Thing taken.

I. T F a Man have IVaif and Stray within his Manor b}- Prelcription,

^ and another Man takes the W^aif or Stray out of the Manor &c.
he who has the Manor Ihall have an Action of Trefpafs for them &c. and
that without any Seifure of them before. F. N. B. 9 1. (B)

2. If a Man have a Wreck by Prefcription, or by the King's Grant &:c.

ifGoods be vvrcck'd upon his Lands, another takes them away, he who
has the Wreck ll all have an Aclion of Trefpafs Quare vi &; Armis for

this taking without Seifure thereof before. F. N. B. 91 (D)

3. If an Abbot or other Man has a Hundred, and has all Felons Goods

within the Hundred, if any Felon within the Hundred be attainted,

and the Sherilf takes the Goods of the Felon within the Hundred, he

who has the Hundred and fuch Liberty fluill have an Aftion of Trefpafs

againii
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againlt the Sherili" lor the Goods which the Sheriit took, and the fame

Ihall be (^uare vi & Armis(?cc. F. N. B. 91. (F)

Trefpals. In what Caies it may be jt'-jl'ipcd.

lullificationyo/' the Fublick Good.

aBuiii 60 I. T B Crcrparjj for cntrnts !)!j5 LitnU pcmTus amlinliinto for

f[; "^^"t 1 iJiintinij nuD msBiuii; tljc lauti, tljc iOctentiant cannot luftitV

Brownl 22- ^W-, flnB tIjC i^iggi"g "t the Land by Realign of the Hunting a Badger,

S. C. "^ and tc draw him out ot his Hold, tijO' l)C fii!0 Up t!)C li^OlC iliXniU iDIt!)

€artl) afteruiarti)5, tljo it be for tlje [3ublicu (jJocD* Cr* Tija^'B*
iv, bCt'OJCCU GVv4'6.y ufid Minn.

See Tit. 2. 3!n a CrefpafS Quare Claufum fregit & herbam GtC* CljC Dcfcn^
Hunting

(

a;
j5j^„j CantlOC JUftifj? tijlSi Crefpaf^ for Cailfe of Hunting the Fox.

^ '^' ^lt\}. 37 "^t t«:tlDCCn Nicholas and Badger Dp jfCnitCr*

3. Trefpafs for digging bis Land, the Defendant /aid that it is 4 Acres

adjoining to the Sea, in ivhich all the Men oj Kent have iifed 'I'nne out of

Mind when they fijl) in the Sea, to dig in the Land adjoining, to fitch Stakes

to hang their N'ets to dry. Nele faid he ought to Ihew what Men. Per

Choke and Littleton, this is no Cultom ; lor it is contrary to common
Right and Reafon. But per Danby, Filhers may juitify the going upoa

the Land to Filh ; for this is lor the Common V\'eal, and for the Suite-

nance of feveral &c. and it is the Common Law, quod luit concelfum ;

but per Fairfax the Digging is the DsftriiRion oj the Inheritance, therefore

it is no Cullom &c. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 46. cites 8. E. 4. i3. 19.

For the 4. Trefpafs of cutting of Grals, the Defendant laid that there is fuch
Common- ^ Cuftom in the County of Kent, that "when any Enemies come to the Sea,
Wealth a

^^ ^^ lawful for all the Men cf Kent to come upon the Land adjoining

luftify Tref- ^^ ^^"/^ /^''^^ Coafls, in Defence and Safe-guard of the Country, and there to

pafs as to ev~ make their Trenches amd Bulwarks for the Defence ofthe fame Country, and
ter the Latid f];id that at the Time of the fame Trefpafs Enemies came &c. by which
*/ y- ^ '" they dug to make Trenches and Bulwarks &c. Per Jenney this is at

wrfi-I'&c"" Common Law to do fo in Defence of the Realm , but Catesby Contra

per Kingm. inde &c.qu£ere. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 45. cites 8 £. 4. 23.

Juftice. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27.

5. Every Man may arrefl a Nightwalker ; for this is for the Com-
monwealth ; Per Huliey and Fairfax. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 416. cites 5 H.

7. 5. And fo it was agreed, 4 H. 7. 18.

6. In Trefpafs for taking his Horfe ; the Defendant jultified by Virtue

of a CommiJ/ion directed to the Conltables by the Pqft-Mafler General, and.

that the Conltables made a Warrant to him j and held good. Xoy. 1 14.

Garrons v. Banbury.

7. In Trefpafs iorfinging down Materials ereRed towards the Building

oj a Houfe j the Defendants pleaded that the Erection was for Building a

Houfe upon the King's Highway, and that they threw down the Materials.

And Holt Ch. J. leem'd to agree that the throwing down the Nufince

was jultifiable. Comb. 417. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Lovey v. Arnold.

(C. a) Tref-
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(C. a) Trefpais. Jmpnfonmr,it jultifiable. By Officer.

Upon JVanants.

tijC rc-taking oi him upon this Writ, nfiCt !jC fjaU ICt jjlm tO 1i5aU bC=

fore, tiut i)e oitgijt to luti fjitiirclf upon t!]e 'Bai!» %\z{)> 10 cai% 05.

II. bcnuccn i^'-)' 'f'A'/ *'v// pec Ciictam \\\ Ciitloii of jfalfc Sluipcifoiv

incur upon fuel) Ectalumj.
2. jn n jfairtinipvirouiiientiwamfiaTipiiaiTof B. r. far m^xv

faninn: tjim iljr 3 93antij0, if tijc DefeiiDant junifics far 6 i^aurjs tic=

cauic {)£ 'Oiajs a ^a-Dant to <dir Sioiju lemijaU, tlje a^arfijai ofOS.E*
ano appointee bi) ijisi to attenn ana tccciitc tlje comuiaiius of ttje

Cljief i'uliicc Of 0:-. E. for tijc Cimc ticiiis, anii ti)at tljcrc is a Cuf
torn a Ceniporc ctu tijat fuel) ^eiViant fo aijpotntcD lij> tlje a^arOjal
fur ti)c '(Iinnc licna, Ijao ufcti to crtcute tSje commaiiti^ of tlje Cl)tef

Uufrice jc. anti tljat nficr upon Complaint of 31. €> to %\k, %\n'-
\xm Ridjarisron tijcnCljicf JuiTice, agatnfl- tlje plaintiff nccotuniij;

to tl)c Cufiom in fucij Cafe for tljC Ctjtcf IiiSicc fartljc%mz beniiT,

a Ccn^pore acc. iifitatani, t!)C fain Ctjief lattice niant!al)it tx^zm.
^arcfcalio quoQ capcret rocl^iamtiff f cum liii^o cuSonuxi; ita.qiioa

IjalKiTt ctun coraiJi cot^cm Capita!i Jufridario quanDocunquc $c.

nQ rapcnucntiuni ac $ fupcc Iji^ quse ci er parte diki Domini Ecsid
ClJJiCerCntllt in Ca parte By Force of tuijicf) W arrant ije took the

Plaintilt" as Servant to the Marflial and by his Command, and detain'd

him by tlje Space Of 6 Hours, and alter, at tiJC (SltB Of tljC 6 ip3Ur0,
deliver'd him to the (aid Alarlhal Salvo Cullodiendum quoufque. '®i)i<S

is a CiCOD JnilJfi cation, tljO' this Warrant was by Parol ailB IlOt lit

sSritinO^j it b.ini^ bv Cultom, uUil tljO' No Caufe was exprefs'd in the

%\ arrant, mafnuuljas It 10 aUcg 5 to be accortsinn; to tlje Cuftom,
antJ It ir..ni> te greatli) prcnaytcial to tljc £^.inn;'0 ^zxSsxtz to e^;pref0

tJjf Cfitifc \\\ tijc i^avrant ; aup tlja' tije iJ2^arrant n ita quod habercc

cum ci'iram erdeni Capiraii )uilici,iri(_) quandocunque <!n:c. ^ZX It 10 5000 i

for It 10 lUaai ui ii&airaiit0 of ©Ijcruis to be UJit!) an &c. * aaQ tijc

!§)in;nifiCi\tion ct tlje tlBorri0 quandocunque &c. is duauHocuiique
tijcpartp, U:ljo complains, UJill complitm as.iiml Ijiai, airo tho'the

Defendant does not make any Anlvver, what the Marlhal did with him
after his Delivery of the Plaintitl" to his Culiody, but he only fays, that

he is not conufant of it, pct tljc pica i0 ffoou ; fot if tfjc !a3arfi)al af^

tcriaavDS l!£tain0 !jtni un)ufi!p, j?et tije Defendant 10 ccculcD, be-

cntjfe !je 1)^0 none Jcplii' ucforc. 13. 1 1 Car. lo, E- bctuicen %\i
Gcr.rgc Tbrogr„a-tcn and juttn abjucg'D upou fl IDcnuirtcr. Jutcattic

Cr. 1 1 Car. 03. E. Eot.
3. In laile Im.prilbnment, the Defendant faid that the CommiffJon of the If a Qmmif-

Khig ilich a Day ivas dircticd to htm and ethers to take thofe li^ho 'xere no- /<" i'Tu^'s to

tcrio!ij!yjla;ider'd'tor Felonies or I'refpajfes, noVxithfianding that they aYr£ "j''^ J-
?;

nut indicfed,y.v\<X this is againft Law, and that the Pinints[f had laonnded f. ^contrary \o

A', to Death ly 'xt'irh they took them &c. And admitted ibr a good Juiti- Lt>w, a-id

tication, tho' the CommiOion he againft Law, quod notaj And [cho"] a t'lceupon

Man to whom the (-on.miirioners diretted their Precept to take the j.
• ^; ''''-"*

Pluintiif made this jultilication upon the Aiatrcr, and not the Com- fiigj] [,~ j;^-

inilfioners themlelves. Er. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 9. cites 24 E. 3. 9. cufed of

to tkjs Act, hw xWiiioidCcmniiJficv. Br. Trcfpa!?, p! 5:2. ci:es 41 Afl" j.

6 F A. It
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S. p. Br. ^. It was agreed Arguendo, th&t where n Capias JJfues to the Sksrif
Faux Inipri- .^^Hj^m en Ons^uial, and he Jlrves it, falfe Impriionmcnc does not lie i lor

^i''"^'.' m' it is not the Default ot the Sheriff; P erHank. in'irelpals. Br. Faux Im-

ii.-.zz' prilbnment, pi. 31. cites li H. 4. 36.

* S. P. And
J. In Debt it was faid by Hill

J.
Thatifr^e *Sheriff' takes a Man ly

the Pl.iintiH-
(j^pjas^ and does net return the Writ^ falfe Imprilbnmenc lies ; but not

Kcmedr" '^g'^'-"fi
^^'"^ Hailif^ if the Sheriff does not return the Writ ;

for the De-

Bi\"f-iux lauit oithe Sheriff Ihall not condemn the Baililf as it is laid clicwhere.

Impii:bn- £r. Faux Iniprifonment, pi. 5. cites 11 H. 4. 58.

cites 21 H.6. ?. per Pafton. A Common Bailiff arrefts a Man by the .Sheriff's Warrant, Falfe

Imprifonment lies jf^ainll the Sheriff, and alfo againft the Bailiff, if the Sheriff does not retuvntle Writ ;

But it the Bailiff of a Liberty makes fuch Arrcll, he flian't be punifli'd tho' the Shenrt never returns

the Writ, bcoaule he is not Servant of the Sheritf ; for the Sheriff can make no other Return than_the_

Bailiff of the Liberty certifies him. Per Frovvike Ch. J. But per Rede Ch. J. If a Common Baijiff_

makes Arreft, and his Mafter does not return the Writ, the Mailer fliall be puniffi'd, and the Bailiff

not Kelw.Sy, pi. 12. 2zH. T. Anon.
^ ., ,. , ,•/-• r ^ ,

If the Sheriff does not return the Capias, Falfe Imprifonment lies ;
but otherwiie it is ot an yittach-

ment c< Goods cut of an hiericiir Cct<rt, Becaufe the Qyfuis is conditional , Lut the JttachmentGer.eral Arg.

I.at. 225. m Cafe of Turvil V. Tipper cites 14 H. -. 14. perKeble

Fieri'Faci.u &= Capas .-td refpovdendtwi, which have tliefe Words Ita cjuod habeas Corpus ejus hie ad

i-efpondend' Sac. cucht to he rctim'd in Pain of Aftion of Falfe Imprifonment ; but Contra of Capias ad

Sat,facicnd\ v hich'has no fuJi Words in it. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 12. cues 21 H. 7. 22. Per

KinglraiU J.

IfaConffa- 6. In Trefpafs of Imprifonment, the Defendant j/f/^i/jed lyp'arrafit ot

hie has 3
^j^^, p^,^j^.^ jg i^ijji directed to make the Platntif to find Surety of the Peace.

Warravtto
^^^ j^. ^,^^ j^^j^^ ^^,^^ j^^ fljall fay firjl, that he required him tofind Surety,

f'nlfre a and he zvould not, by which he arreted him i for he Ihall not arrelt him

^iiffice cf if he does not refufe to find Surety, and there it is agreed that he niay

Peace topd
.^j.j.g|t j^jj^ divcrfc Times ; for if he arrelts him, and he breaks from him,

St^rcty of the
^^ ^^^^^^ ^- ^^^^ ^-^ {cvetd Times i quod nota. Br. Faux Impri-

1 euc'C, ana j
\ n r rr

upon Retufnl fonmcnt, pi. 18. cues L,. 5 K 4. 12.

to carry I im . ^ • , <--iar •
i

uGooi&c. if upon carrying the Perfcn Lefcrc a Juftice he refufes to Rive Security, the Officer with-

out any New Warrant or Command may carry him to Prifbn by \ irtue of the Words of the V\ ar-

rant, viz. (And // hejvall re,«fc Sec.) 5 Rep. 59. a. b Hill. 32 Eliz. B. R. in a Nota of the Reporter m
Foiter's Cafe, alias Foller v. Smith.

7. In Falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant pijlifed the Imprifonment

for a quarter of an Hour by Capias diretled to the j^m/againlt the Plain-

tiff, who commanded the Defendant to arrefi him^ ly which he took him and

did not jhew Precept. Per Moyle, where the Sheriff comes to arrelt a

Man he need not Ihew Capias, but if the Defendant demands his IVarrant,

he ought to Ifiew his Warrant ; but Choke laid, No ; for the Sheriff or

Bailift Errant who is known and fworn, needs not Ihew Warrant, lor the

Party is bound to take Conufance thereof ; but where the Sheriff com-

mands another to arrefi the Party, he ought to fliew Warrant ; for other-

wife the Party may make Refcous. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 23. cites

8 E. 4. 14.

8. A Man may juilify in Falfe Imprifonment inafmuch as Supp!icn'-j:i

came to the Shert[j, and he awarded Warrant to the Defendant to take him,

which he did, and yet the Sheriff cannot give his Power to another to

take Surety there. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 34. cites 9 E. 4. 30.

9. It A^ion be brought againfi J. N. Son of W. N. if the Sherif by Ca-

pias arrejfs J. N. Son of T. N. Aftion of Falfe Imprifonment lies, tho'

the Party, who is arretted, be the fame Perfon againjf whom the Plaintiff

has Caiife of yitfion, which was agreed Arguendo in Detinue. Br. Faux

Imprifonment, pi. 38. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

ic. If the Shcri[f' of London arrejls a Man in London hy Capias dire&ed

Vicecomitibas Midd' Wik of Falfe Imprifonment lies. Br. Privilege, pi.

44. cites 16 E.4. j-.

II. M^here
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n. WhtiQ -Ji Jtiftice of Peace awarrls Wiirrctit of the Peace, and tie

Officer arrcfis him^ and iviU uotfnffer him to ccme bejore fnch of the Jiijiices

(f
the Peace which he chafes^ to find Surety of the Peace, the Party pall

have ylcftoH of ¥i\\k lm^v'\\'om\\<int agaiiilt the Officer; Per Fineux Ch.

J. Brooke iays, Quterc indc; tor as it ieeins, it is at the Diicretion of
the Officer to carry him belore fuch Juftices as he will. Qusere, if the
Officer of Malice will carry him to ajiiflice iiaho inhabits 40 or 60 Miles
dijhwt, where there are other fuftices of Peace who inhabit within two
Leagues [or 5 or 6 Miles] of the Place where he arrelbd him. Qiiiere,

if Aftion upon the Cafe does lie or not. Br. Faux Imprilbnment, pi. 11.

cites 21 H. 7. 21.

12 If i>^/////, by Precept oi the Sheriff, arrefts a Man, and does not
carry hnn to the Sheriffs Falfe Imprifbnment lies ^ Per Kingf

J. Br.

Trelpafs, pi. 211. cites 21 H. 7. 22.

13. A f IIfice of Peace cannot make a Warrant to arrejl a fiifpeBed Per- ^- P- '^"d

fon, tinlcfs he be indiiied; and yet if he does make fuch VV^arrant, and ^"' " " .?'""f

the Raililf ferves it, he ffiall be excufed ; for they are Juftices of Re- j"Mnl*nZ
cold. Br. Faux Imprifonnient, pi. 33. cites 14 H. 8. 16. wnhftanding

that the yufr
the errtf in a-xnrdhig, the Procefs. So wliei'e the Sheriff errs in his JVarrant, direBed by him to the Bailiff of
I'lMPchife. Si) of his own B.iilitf ; by ; Jufticcs, and after Fitzh. the fourth Juftice did not deny it,

Br. Fciu;; Impri bnrnent, pi. S. cites 14H.8. 16.

14. If the Sheriff' lakes
J.

S. by Force of Proccfs awarded out cf aSutTnr..

Court, which has not Jarifditlion of the principal Cauje, he is a Treipaiior. l^n^''-
^'

But othervvile if the Court has Authority of the principal Cafe; there iffajd bv tTie'

the Process ::!e milconceived, it is only erroneous i Per Manwood Ch. B. ch. j. and

2 Le. S9. pi. 112. in Cafe ofOgnel v. Pallon. agrei-d to by
the Conrr,

That if an Arreft be by Proce's out of an inferior Court, in aCaufe not arifin^ within their JurifdiBion,

t'-e Paitv ai-re!fed may have Aition againft the Plaintiff, who fhall be intended Conufant where the
Caufe of Action arole ; but not ag.iinfi the Judge or Officer who ha.s enter'd the Plaint, or the Officer

who has ^cecuted it, but the proper and jult Remedy is agaiiifl the Plaintiff. 2 Jo. 114. in the Cafe of
Olliet V. Eefl:-y.

15. li the Plaintiff^' commands the Sheriff' to difcharge the Defendant he- ; Bulft. 9(J.

fwe his Inipnfonment, and makes to the Sheriff a Releafe of that Suit, ^
C.— Roll

and \et the Sneriff nnprifons the Defendant, it is falle Jmprifonment. 5 ^c

"

And per Doderidge J. 11 the Cafe be, that the Sheriff' has no Conufance of

the plaintiff', and therefore jefufes to difcharge the Prifoner, he mull

ple.id fo. Cro. J. 379. pi. 7. Mich. 13 Jac. B. K. Withers v. Henly.

16. 1 1 the Sheriff has not any Writ, and makes a Warrant to J. 1). to

arreit
J.

S. Action lies tor this Arreil againll J. D. and the Sheriff alfo.

Per Jones J. Jo. 379. Hill. 11 Car. B. R.. in Girling's Cafe.

17. Where a Capias illues out of an inlerior Court, and no Summons S- C. cited

was firff iffticd, tho' upon a Writ of Error, this Matter is not affignable,
p|^^.gji

g^"

becaule a Fault in the Proceis is aided by Appearance &c. yet Falfe Im- ,.onof the

prifonment lies upon the Arrelh And an Officer cannot julHly by Pro- Evchequer,

cefs out of an inferior Court, in like manner as upon Procefs out of the "i his Argu-

Courts at Wefiimnfer. For luppofe an Attachment ihould go out of the ^^"."^ '"^
'^

County Court without a Plaint, could he, that executes it, jultily ? Vet
(gitiiniu' i).

a Sheriff mav juftify an Arrefi upon a Capias out of C. B. tho' there was no ^oolc, 2

Original. But * Minilters to the Courts below mull fee that Things be Lutw. 1,-1^5,

duly done; Per Hale Ch.
J. and Judgment accordingly. Vent. 220.

^J'^^'^-^j^^'^-

Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Read v. Wilmot. this'ccrtain-

ly is only

Procefs invevfo Ordir.c, and only erroneous, and that it was fo held in the Cafe of HIiirD b. dlJiiU
261. and fo in Palm. 449. flDarglt i). Ji^^f.rbCV, and that no CulToni of any Inferior Couit will

m ke this Procefs gocd, and cites 2 RolfAbr. 2- -, EailkS ll. |5lTilblttcn, nor would it be lb by the

Cullom of London, but that it is confirm'd by Act of Parliament, and otherwilc would be only etronc-

ous ; that v/iicre Procefs iducs out of an Inferiour Court without Plaint, it is only Error, ciics 4 Le.

:S. @ai)avC anD isnigllt. And Nota, there is no .Authority cited by Hale to fapport the Judgror-it in

tiie CafeofKciiOlJ.LiUlinCt, and there fceins no Reafon that Officers of Inferior Courts fliouSd be

n;or«
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move knowi ;; thin tlio'c ol bujcriour Coui-ts, to judge of the Legality of Procefs under tlic Peril of

beir" Cubj-.a to an Action, and that it would he hard Doctrine
; but t!ie true Reafon, wiiy they ai-c not

liable is where the Court or judge has JuriClidion of the Matter, they arc only Minillersand can-

not di't'vne tbe Legality of the 'Maiid..tes directed to them.

vS P. by Maiilt )'. Mar. iii?. pi. 195. Mich. 17 Car. in Cafe of ©)'£ ij. SDlitll'; but Heath
J.

coritra. And Br: mf'on Ch J.
confefs'd, that it wa.s hard to punifh an C^fficer for his Obedience to

what lie is bound to d.) ; and "tliat if he doe.s an Aci by Command of the Court, whether the A<it be juil

or uniult, he i.s cxcufed, in cafe the Court has Jurifdiction ; but otherwife he is liable to an Aiitio.i of

Falle Impriibrmcnt. Bu'. the Cafe was adjourn'd.

I siiow 14s. iS. If a. Bailiff of a Liberty arrcjls J. S. out of the Liberty^ and delivers

pl. 131. Hill, him to the Gaoler of the Liberty, who detains him, yet the Gaoler is

;2 and ;; ^^^^ liable to an Aftion of Falfe Iinprifonmenti for he knew not that the

S*4rnarur Arrelt was tortious, nor is he obliged to inquire about it. And if he

sVc' by had been in'jormd of it, (without being cf the Covin or tradiice in it) yec

the Name he ought to detain J.
8. being deliver'd to him with a good VV'arrantVor

of Celcot V.
^YiQ Arrelt, tho' the Execution ot it was illegal ; for had fuch Intorma-

Ibid'^204 '^'O" been falle, the Gaoler, by letting
J. S. ac large, would be liable to

pi. 214. an Efcape. And a Judgment in C. B. was revers'd. 2 Jo. 214. Trin.

Trin. ^4 24 Car,'2 B. R. Olliet v. Befly.
c 7 s c
by theKame of Oliet v. Refley, adjornatar S. C. cited per Powell

J. in Cafe of Gwin v. Pool.

Lutw. 1568, Skin. 49. (Eiiiot U. Effl)', S. C. in B R. and it was argued againft the Judgment in

C. B. that if the Gaoler had fufer'd him to depart after the Bailitf had brought the Prifoner to him, it

had been an Efcape ; and likcwife if tlie Gaoler had retufed him, it had been an Efcape ; ib that to

pumfli the Gaoler tor an Efcape if he refufes him, and for Falfe Imprifonment if he receives him, is

unrealorable. And tho' their main Reafon in C B. was, for that the Baililf of a Liberty and the Gaoler

were but one Oflicer, yet 'tis plain that is a Millake, as was laid here by the Court ; and they faid, that

in this Cafe the Gaoler fliould be puniflr'd for doing but his Duty, and yet be without any Remedy.

'Twas faid by the Court, that in this Cafe, tho' Notice had been given to the Gaoler, yet 'twere not

material. Upon this the Court pronounced their Reverfal, Nifi. Lambert & Olliot v. Befiey,

Eavm 421. S. C. argued by Raymond J. who conceived the Tudgment ought to be affirn-.'J.

Ravm. 46-. IStfflP 1). ilDHut. S C. and the fame Argument of Raymond
J. in Support of the Judg-

ment ot C. B but f>ys the other 5 ju'.ges refolved. That the Gaoler was not chargeable, becaufe he

could rot have Kotice whether the Prifoner was legally arrefted or not, and yet he is compellable to

take him i^^to hisC;uftody, and if he lets him go it will be an Efcape, S. C. cited by Powell
J.

2

Lutw. 1568, in the Appendix, in the Cafe of (SUnnUf t). i^OOlf f al". That the Gaoler not being Pri-

vy to the Tort, fliall not be punifli'd for doing his Duty in keeping his Prifoner.

19. If an Officer intermeddles in, or does nothing but what belongs to his

Office, he is not liable to precedent tortious Acts. 2 Jo. 214. Olliet v.

Belly-

Vent. 569. 20. If an Action be brought in an inferior Court for a Mitter which
tj:;oDlcn t)» does not arife within its fnrifdiffwn, and the Defendant be arretted

s' p^^''''s C thereupon, yet no Aftion will lie againft the Officer that arrefted him,

and (Tys, tho' it will againft the Plaintiff! Skin. 131. pi. 6. Mich. 35 Car. 2.

tliat fo it B. Iv. Per Cur. in the Cafe of Hudfon v. Cook.

be refolved iS Car. 2. in the Excheoucr, when Ld Ch.J.Hale fat there, in the Cafe of Covvper v.

Cowper - Show. 52S. pi. ;55. S. C. but not S. P. S. C. cited 2 Lutw. i ,68. by Powell
J.

in his Arf ument in the Cale of (l[!.b.Hint ii. ^OOlf, and fays he knows not any Authority againft it, un-

lefs the Cafe of * S^artiU D. iSp.'irftall, in Roll's Rep. which he fays is a Mif-report of tiiatCJe, be-

caufe the Ld. Hobart, wlio wasCh. J. when this Judgment was given, reports it o.herwife.

* Hob. 63. pi. 64. and 2 Roll 109'. 1 16.

21. If one has a legal and an illegal Warrant, and arrefts by Virtue of

the illegal W^arrant, yet he may juftity by Virtue cf the legal one ; for

it is not what he declares, but the Authority which he has, is his Jufti-

lication ;
per HoltCh.J. 12 Mod. 387. Pafon. 12 \V. 3. B. IL in the Cale

of Dr. Greenville v. College of Phylicians.

22. If upon an Efcape-IVarrant a Priioner is taken by the AM; witli-

out any Ollicer, and deliver'd to the Sheriff', per Holt, 'tis as if there

had been no Warrant at all; nor can theSheriif detain him by grafting

legal Imprifonment on an illegal one ^ if he docs, Falfe Lnprifozimenc

will lie againft him. He is bound not to receive him trom anv body
hai tiie Conftable, or other Peace-Officer 3 but if fuch allirms himfelf to

be
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be a Conftiible, he mull believe him, and make Return accordingly;
per Hole Ch. J. 6 Mod. 154. Paich. 3 Ann. B. R, in Cafe of Rich v.

Doughty.

(C. a. 1) Imprifonment. Juftification. By Officers by
Warrant. F/ciid/ws.o

i.T~^F('if/)r//'.f de Facie is no Excufe for the Sheriff's arreting a wrong
\_J Perlbn by Virtue of a Writ. Arg. in the Cafe of Wi^Z l3» Jl)l!U

Built. 149. cites 13 H. 4. 2. Per Hanklord.
2. In Falfe Imprifonment xhc DejCiidaiit jiijiified, bccatife B.F. Jiijlice of

Peace See. found the Plainttjf guarding a Manor -zvith Force and Arms
.^
and

arrcfted him^ and fent him to the Gaol of L. 'xhere the Defendant was Con-
Jiable, by Force of a Warrant &c. made to him by thefaid faffice to receive

him, by which he received and imprifond htm there, proiit &c. which is

thefame Imprifonment. Yelverton laid, De fon tort Demefne abfque tali

Caufa, and held no Plea ', lor the Detendant juftified by Matter of Re-
cord. Yel\ ert. De fon tort Demefne, abique hoc that he imprifon'd

him by F"orce of the Precept. Newton ; As he had a Precept, it ihall

be intended that he did it by Virtue thereof Yelverton faid, he im-
prifon'd him, abfque hoc that the Jitfiice of Peace made to him any Precept

;

and the others e contra. And becaufe it was dubious how this Matter
Ihould be tried, whether per Pais, or by Certificate of the Jultice to
certify it upon a Writ to him directed, therefore he y2?;V/, 'That De fon
turt Demefne abfque hoc, that the juffice of Peace illic ei miftt ; and the

others e contra. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 16. cites 21 H. 6. 5.

3. And in 16 E. 3. the Delendant y/z/Z/yfc^ to make Execution for Da-
mages recovered ; and the other faid, th-At De fon tort Demefne abfque tali

Caiifi. And the iliue recei\ed, and P. 18 E. 3. accordingly; for )iot-

withfianding his Authority, he may take the Goods de fon tort Demefne.
Nota bene, and Study oi the belt; and fee the Book for the Pleading of
the Bar abo\e at large. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 16.

4. In Falie Imprilonment the Defendant y^/rf', that Capias iffued cut of* In Ti-cf-

the E.\chequer agaiiijl the Plaintiff to the Sheriff' of Ad. to take the Plain- P^*^' °f

tiif ; by which he took and imprifond him, by Virtue of a U 'arrant to him -^^^"'V

directed thereupon by the Sheriff, the Defendant being a Bailiff'fwont and takim', and
known. And the Plaintiff demurr'd, becaufe the Defendant did not imprHoning,

pew * Place where the Warrant was made, and did not Ihew //" the She- ^'"= Defcn-

riff t return d the Writ or not. And as to the Place it is good by the belf ^hrVl-'^o,
Opinion ; for if the Plaintiff denies the Warrant, the Detendant may re- andliripri-"

join. That it was made at 1). &c. And as to die Return, it is good ; ibning jup,

lor the Bailiff cann(U compel the Sheriff to return the Writ ; but this isJ^''t' h «

the Default of the Sheriff. But where the Sheriff himfelf jultifies, he
t^y^Z^'the L'^ri

ought to allege, that he has return 'd theVV^ritj but per Rede J. the j/ri/*- -^ hur'

Defendant ought to fay, that he return d the Body to the Sheriff, or brought f.'c-ii-s veither

the Prifoner to him. And then a good Juitifiicacion, & adjurnatur. Br. '^'"'^ '"

Faux Imprifonment, pi. 12. cites 21 fi. 6. 22. Pliicevlrcn
'^ ' * 01- i-^hc-.-e it

ivas tnjr.e.

lil/.

. ^ -- . . for
the Defe'-'dant.

Ar.d per Cur. a Plac^- ought to bf alleg'd where the Warrant wa? made. Roll. Rco. i ; 5 pi. i ^. Hi
12 JiC. VVillb:i V. Dodd. Ibid. 176. S. C. accordingly, and admitted by Coventry ofCounlel f

' e Defe'^dant.

f InTwrpafs tf hnprij'onment tlic Dcrendant pleaded, Tpat he took the Booy us Serva>:t ,-f the Sheriff, and
UsQniwaiJ. Ai-.d well, without fliewing tliat his Martcr had rcturn'd the Writ ; for the l..i,h'< d/-"" " "

•••''-
/; but contrary of th-.- Matter himlclf; Per Lutleti

6 G 5. Trefoals.

hy
. . .,

the .M.ifler j\:rAl ret prejitnice the Scrv.vit ; but contrary of th-.- Matter himlclf ; Per J.utleton. iir. Tref-
pafs, jT, 53<). cites li E
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5. Trclpali. JI (I Serjeant arrcjh a A'lan^ and one comes in Aid oj /;?/;/;,

or u the Party fliews to the Serjeant, or the Sherilt, the Man who Uiall be

arrefted, there, in Trelpafs or Falle Imprilbnnient, the Serjeant, or he
who ihews or comes in Aid, jultifies as above. There the Planitiff'pall
not jd)\ th.Jt De foil tort Deinelne abfqae tali caiifa^ againjl the one or the

other-, but Ihall traverfe abfqiie hoc that he had fnch Capias, or made any

Rcfcuiis, or luch like &c. Br. De fon tort &;c. pi. 19. cites 2 E.

4.6.

6. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant jtijlified, that he at another

Day, after the Day in the Declaration, arrefied hiiu by Warrant of the

Peace, and carried htm to the Gaol, abfqiie hoc that he Tvas guilty before 3zc.

But it was faid, that the Juilihcation is no Plea without faying, that

he carried him to Gaol. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 21. cues 5 E. 4.

5-6.
7. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftified the Imprifonment bj Precept^

which came Jrom a Jnflice of Peace, by reafon of a Siippluavit. And the

Plaintiff faid, that De fon tort Demefne &c. and lo to Iliue. Br. De
fon tort &c. pi. 40. cites 9 E. 4. 31.

8. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant jtijlijied as Sheriff' of M. and
arrefied him by Capias, Judgment &c. And per Cate^by, this is no Plea,

without anfwering to the Falfe Imprifonment ; but it feems a good Plea, if

h&fays, that it is thefame Iwprijanment. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 29.

cites 22 E. 4. 47.

9. In Falfe Imprifonment, where the Bailiff^ makes an Arrcfl, Dc fon

tort Demefne &c. is a good Plea. Contra where the Sheriff himfclf

makes the Arrefl, and is prohibited. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 53. cites 16

H. 7. 3. Per Keble
10. Faux Imprifonment. The Defendant jV//?//';ifrt', becanfe the Plaintiff

faid to J. S. that the Mayor of Barnffable zvas a Fooi, zvh/ch the Mayor
hearing of, commanded the Defendant, being an Officer ^c. to impnfon him.

And upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd no Plea i but for fuch Words he

might have bound him to his good Behaviour, but was not to imprifon

him. Yet if the Mayor had been in piiblick Place of Jiiflicc, and he had
call'd him by fuch opprobrious Words, he might imprifon him. Cro.

E. 7S. pi. 38. Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz,. B. R. Simons v. Svveete.

11. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant y///?///^^, that he ixas Cnnffa-

ble, and the Plaintiff' being in the Prefence of a Jiifhce of Peace, who^ not

having Opportunity to examine htm, commanded the Dfendant to take the

Plaintijf into his Ciiffody till the next Day, w^hich he accordingly did,

which is the fame Imprifonment. It was adjudg'd a good jultitication,

tho' net allcgW -euhat Ca/fe the Jiffice had to imprifon the Plaintiff, or any

Warrant in Writing, it being in the Jaffice's Prefence. But the Juftifica-

tion is as proper for another as for the Conftable. But becaufe the De-
fendant juiliiicd the i6th, where the Imprifonment is fuppofed the 15th,

the Plaintiff had Judgment. Mo 408. pi. 551. Trin. 37 Eliz. Brough-
ton V. Mulihoe.

12. In Falfe Imprifonment, if the Defendant 7'///?f/?i?J hy a Capias to the

Sheriff, and a Warrant from him, there De injuria fua Propria generally is no

good Replication i for then Matter of Record will be Parcel of the Caufe,

(for the Whole makes but one Caufe) and Matter ofRecord ought not to

be put in Ilfue. But he may reply De injuria fua Propria, and traverfe

the Warrant, which is Matter ot' Facl. But upon fuch Jiffification, ly

Force of any Proceeding in the Admiralty, Hundred, or County Courts

Sec. not being Courts cf Record, there De injuria fua Propria generally is

good
i
for all is Matter of Fa6l, and the vV'hole makes but one Caufe

^

Per Cur. 8 Rep. 67. a. Mich. 6 Jac in Crogate's Cafe.

13. In Trefpafs of Faux Imprifonment againfl a Sheriff' and Bailiff.^

they jufli/ied by Warrant on Writ to the Sheriff'. The Plaintiff replies,

that no Writ was then taken out. To which the Defendant dcmurr'd, and
Judgment
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Judgment pro PlaintiiF; for albeit the BailifF has a Warrant, yet he is

liable, il" there be no Writ, ('ontra if rhe W^rit be void, if deliver'd.

2 Keb. 705. pi. 69. Mich 22 Car. 2. B. R. Plucknett v. Grenes.

lendant. "2 Lev. 19. Mich. 2^ Car. 2. B. R. lones v. Green. 'i'^ f!"/•' Aiidnlefex
tieliier'H, and tlicn the M.itrcr wouH cnnic in rVieliinn ; but now the Plcwtiff hy his Demurrer has kfl
tie Jd-Mr:t,Tf^e ot ir. And of (Vich (>n'iion w.is the Court, viz.- that it fhould be intended, that th^ Bill
of MiddielCK was delivc:-'d to the Shci-irt' before tiie An-elt, and befjre the m:iking of the Warrant-
and that tiie PiaintitV fliould Iiave replied the contrary, fjieciallv if it had not been true; and that by
the Demurrer he has admitted tlie Delivery of the Bill, and the Court was ready to give fudn-ment for
the Defendant; bur c;ave the Plaintiff leave to difcontinue on Payment of Colls; becaufe, in Trutli
the Bill wai not deliver'd to the Shcrilf till after the Arreif, as the Plaintiff's Counfel inform'd the
Court.

15. In Falfe Imprifonment &c. ths Defendant jnj'i/ied under a Latitat S.P ;Salk.

and IVarrant^ and /Irrtjt Thereupon at D. Abfque hoc, that he is Ftiilty at ?/'.?' 'V
vvi' other Plate or Time. The Plaintiti' replied Dc injuria ahfque tali caafa. .'^

\^^ ^^ '

Tiic Delendant deniurr'd, and judgment lor him ; becaufe upon General cites ' Lev.

JJemurrer it is ill to put Matter of Record, and Fa£l, and Varietv of69.

Matters in one Ilfue, as the Warrant, the Arreft &c. Belides the Re-
flicaticn 'jca-iited Coiiclulion, \ iz. Et petit hoc quod liiqiiiratiir per Patriam ;

lr)r the Replication in this Cafe ought to make Ilfue of itfelf, whereas
here thofe Words are wanting. 3 Lev. 65. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Furf-

don V. \\ ee.ks.

16. In Trefpafs and Falfe Imprifonmait, and detaining him in Prifon^ Ski-?. 50.

quoufqueJinem fecit ad Damnum 100 1. The Delendant pleaded Not Guilty ^!::ot b.

as 10 all, except the biiprifonment ; and as to that, he jnftified hy a Non ^l ,T'
^' ^'

Omittas &c. It WAS aj/ipjid for Error, that the Defendant was charged ^^ to this

ibr Imprifonment of the Plaintitf, c[no\if(\MQjifwn fecit pro Deliberatione, Point did,

which IS not anf-ji'er'd ; for the Imprifonment only is jultified, and not that the

the Finem fecit. But the whole Court thought the Plea good not- ^.i|°',"'|''l"'^l.

withftanding, becaufe he pleaded A'o? Gw///)' ^j to all, hcfides ?/7e /^i^/r/- officer 'from

fnnmcnt. Raym. 467. Trm. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Befley v. Olliot. the Bailiff

or Steward
;

and where it hsd been nbjccled, that the Gaoler might, in this Cafe, have Aftion fur Cafe aj^ainft the

Bailiff, the Court doubted of it. And where it was urg'd, that if the Gaoler keeps on.e imprifon'd io'-

not paying unreafonable Fees, that now the Lr.;jrifonme:it becomes falle ab initio, the Court doubted

of it.

17. In Trefpafs, AlTault, Battery^ and Falfe Imprifonment, the De-
fendants/'//////^;'/ under a Plaint levied againlt the now Plaintilf in an in-

ferionr Court, lor a Debt of 20 1. and that a Capias ifl'ued, whereupon he

arretted him. The Plaintiif replied, that the Catife of Attion did not arife

•within the Jtirifdiciion of the Court. And upon a General Demurrer

Judgment was given for the Defendants. 2 Lurw. 935. 1506. Mich.

4 W. & M. in the I'Achcquer, Gwiniie v. Poole & aP.

I?,. In Trclbafs of Aflault, Battery, Wounding, and Imprifonment,

the Delendant, as to the .dffaalt and hnprifonment, jiiflified as Batliff tin-

der a Judgment and Execution in an tnjerior Coitrt cj Record, and chat he

at D. Molliter inanus &c. and arrefted him &c. The Plaintiff'demanded

Oyer of the Execution, --^doich appeared to be jued o,'it more than a Tear after

the Judgment. And then replied, that no Execution emana\'iE infra An-
num. And upon Demurrer it was refblvcd, That filing out the Execu-

tion
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tion after the Year was not void, but only voicfeble by Writ of Error

;

fo that till it is reverfed, it is a good J unification. 3 Lev. 403 Mich.
6 VV. & M. in C. B. Patrick v. Johnfon.

19. In Trefpafs, Aflault, Battery, and Falfe Imprifonment, the Defen-

dants, as to all but the Falfe Imprifonment, pleaded Not guilty , and as

to that t\\e.y j:tfitfy hy Virtitc of their Charter confirmed by Act of Parlia-

ment, and by the Statute 14 H. 8. impowering them to fine and impri-

fon pro non bene utendo Facultate Medicinae &c. and fo juftity' the Im-
prifonment Pro mala Praxi, by a Warrant in Writing under the Hands and
Seals of the Cenfors&c. The Plaintiil replies De lujtiria faa propria^ £5'

Non Vtrtnte Warranti pr£ditti^ 6c hoc petit quod inquiratur Per Patriam i

And Holt Ch. J.
who delivered the Opinion of the Court, held the Re-

plication ill, and that the Plaintiff does not Hiy there was no fuch War-
rant, nor traverfes it, but only fays he was not arrelled by Virtue of it.

If he had denied that there had been any fuch Warrant, it had been a

good Traverfe, for then the Defendant would not have had y\uthority to

arreft the Plaintiff^ but it the Plaintiff was arretted for other Caufe, and
not upon this Warrant, then the Plaintiff Ihould have iLewn the other

Caufej as if there were two Warrants, the one good, and the other ill,

and the Plaintiff had been arrelted upon the ill one, he ought to Ihewic
fpecially, and a Traverfe that Defendant did not take him by Virtue of
fuch Warrant, is ill ; but he Ihonld ha've traverfed that there was any ftich

Warranty or hn\efaid that it was granted afterwards^ abCqne hoc that there

was any fuch Warrant at the 'Time of the Arreil. Ld. Raym. Rep. 454.
Eafter-Term 11 V\^. 3. Groenvelt v. Burwell & al, Cenfors oi the Col-

lege of Phylicians.

(D. a) Imprifonment juftifiable by Officers. What
fhall be good Cauje of Jiijilpcat'iOH of Imprifonment

by Officers.

I. Tif
A an

a Man comes thro' a Vill, driving CCrttlUt Eeafl?, and a Hue
and Cry purfues him, tljC Bailiff of the Vill niaP )llfilfP tljC l^W.

prtfonmeut nf i)iui(?c» luitlj'jut otijcc <ilmS.z, tljat isto Tap, of Hi

jfemc. «®urptcion, or J^iituctuicnt* 29 e. 3. 39. nQiuiiiTct!.

Br. Falfe 2. Jf ilU Hue .ind Crv bC IClJtCD UpOH it ^tlll. It 10 SOdO CtlUfC Of
imprifon- juipnloiirticu: cf (jim tij? nu Cfficcr, uiitiiout anp atlicr Caurc. 29
ment, pi. 16. .(^ |,

S. P. cites ^' 3- 39 U^

5H. 7.4-—
And See Robbery (Z) per totam.

Cro.E. 222. 3. l?pon u €.tUt in tIjC chancery ftCtHJCCtl 3. Z\S^ 1d. if an Order Se
pi. 2 Tay- ^\^i l5j) tljC CCUlt chat the Warden of the FJcet fijall take B. and im-

/tS P — prifon him tor diverfe Contempts done to the Court till he has made an

AndLe.2;7.obiigationto A. niiti 11)0 l©ariicn of tljc Jflcct, fav Jfotcc oftijig ®r=
pi. ;2o. s.c. ttcr takes \%\\ accorinnirlp, tijis is uiftiOable \\\ an Sctio;! of ifaife
is not S.P. jniprifoumcut an;am(l !:t luija lo ncs in atu of tije ilBarDcn bp jforcc

of fuel) nnUEti Conuiiauomcnt loiajaiit i©nt« Cr. 39 ^!« X^. E»
fcCtUiCCU "Taylor and Scale.

4. Falfe Imprifonment againlt R. who came Vi & Armis, and beat

and imprifoned him, the Defendant [aid that he was Conjlable, and the

Plaintiff' beat R. ahuojl to Death, by which Ht/e and Cry was levied, and
the Defendant would have arrejied him, and the Plaintiff rcfujed the Arrefl,

'by
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ly ivhich the Confiahle took Po'wcr to arreji hivi, and the Damage which he

had 'Was tccatije he dijltirb''d the Arreft ; and to the Imprilbiiment he faidj

chat becauic the Plaintiji beat R. almoll to Death, he imprifoned htm by 4
DajSy till he perceived that R. ivciild live, and then he let him at targe i

judgment &c. and no nicire is thereof faid i and therefore it feems that

it is a good Plea. Br. Faux Iniprifonmcnr, pi. 6. cites 38 E. 3. 6. And
lee 38 H. 8. that a Alan cannot arrclt him alter the Affray is over with-
out W^arrant. Contra betore the Aflray, and in the Time of the Affray
&c. And fo of a Jultice of Peace.

5. A Man cannot juliify Impriibnmcnt by Writ de Nativo hahendo, or
b\' 'Jiijlicies i lor thole are only Commiliions to hold Plea, and the Body
lliail not be taken but by Procefs out of Court of Record, and the Court
ol tiie Sheriff by thofe is not of Record. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi.

30. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

6. If tlie Sheriff does net rcttiru the Writ, yet tlie Servant 'who tnakcs the

Arrefi, may jnjlijy ; for the Att of the Mailer Dial! not lofe the Juftifica-

tion of the Servant, Per Danbv and Choke; but Moyle and Littleton

contra, but agreed of the Bailiff of the Franchile that it Ihall not hurt
him. And lo after, that the Sheriff himfelf cannot juftify without re-

turning the Writ; and yet he may, Per Choke, in cafe the Parties notify

to him that they are agreed. Br. Faux Imprilbnment, pi. 23. cites S
E. 4. 18.

7. If a Man makes AJfjitlt upon the Confiable, he may jtiftify to arreji him
'who made the Default, and to carry him to Gaol lor bieaking the Peace,

tho^ he himfelf be Party, viz. the Conllable upon whom the Allault was
made; Qj.iod nota. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 41. cites 5H. 7. 6.

8. A Man may arrelt J. N. iy Gmiinaiid of the Jitfiiccs of Peace, if

J. N. be prefent in Sight, and not otherwile. Br. Faux Imprifonment,
pi. 33. cites I4H. 7.

9. It a Conjlable by Warrant of the Peace from a Jtijlice of Peace arrejls

the Party, and brings him to the Jnjlice, who does not put him to find

Surety, Attion does not lie againil the Conllable. Br. Faux Imprifon-

ment, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 7. 22.

10. Where a Man arrelts another, zxAhasno Warrant at the 'Tune of
the Arreji, but after a Warrant is direiled to him tor this Purpofe, this is no
Caufe to juftify; Per Cur. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 8. cites 14 H,
8. 16.

11. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defendant juftified, for that Sir R. L. Brownl.^o"

the Lcrd ALiyoroJ London, and "who •was ajufltce of Peace, commanded him, 205. Mich.

being Serjeant at Mace, pro diver/is caufts eidem Majori bene cognitis, to im- i J^*^'

pnfon the Plaintiff &c. All the Court held it no good Plea ; f )r the Caufe cil^Sil
of Imprifonment ought to be Ihewn, (o as the Court may adjudge whe- to be S. C,

ther it were lawful, or not ; for tho' a Magilirate may fend for any to and there

examine him, without Ihevving Caufe in the Warrant, or telling the ''^^^"';'^

OiHcer what the Caufe is, which might not always beproper to difcover,
[hatjc dM

^*

yet when he is committed, the Caule is then difcover'd. Cro. J. 81. pi. not appear

4. Mich. 3jac. B. R. Boucher's Cafe. uhethci- tha
Commit-

ment ivas by the Lord Mnyor, as Mayor, or as Juftice of Peace ; and tliat his Power as Mayor was not
knov/n to the Court, but oujijht to be fhev%n in the Pleading.. S. C cited 2. Hawk. PLC. S5. cap.

15. S. II. by Kame of l£rOUflur"0 Cafe. Ard the Serjeant fays it feems to beholden in this Cafe,
7 hat where an Officer arrells a Man by Force of a Warrant from a Mas^illrate, pro certis Caulis, with-
out fhewing anv Cau'e in particular, lie cannot julHfy himfelf in an Action brought aeainll him for

fuch Arreft, w ithout fctting forth the particular Caut'e in his Pica ; and yet in this very Reoort it feciu^

to be allowed, that fuch a general Warrant is gord ; and if fb, it feems ftrange that the OP.icer fliould

not be juftitied by letting forth the Truth of his Cafe, fince if there were no good Caile to jultifv ihi
granting of the Warrant, the M.'.giftrate ouglit to a;:fAer for it, and not the CJlficcr.

12. In Trefpafs of taking his Servant out of his Service &c. the De-
fendant y///?//?:-,'/ that A. "was poffe/Yd of Corn at S. and that the Ser-vant, by

6 H Ci//i;nand
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Command vf his Majier, had carried the fauie a'-s;ay ; and that the laid J.

dejired the DejcHdant, being a Canjiahk^ to detain the Servant until he
could gee a Wuirant from a Jultice of Peace ike And upon Denuirrer

the Plea was held ill, becauie a Conjlabll cannot detain any Perfon

but for Felony. Brownl. 19S. Mich. 11 Jac. Ringhall v. VVoolfey, or

Wellh.
2 Bulft. 5iS. 13. In Falfe Imprifonment, the De^cndiXnt jttjrificd, that he was Sheriff
Hill. 12 of London, and having arrejied one T. S. he ejcaped^ and being in Pt'.rfiiit

V wdinplv ^^'''" ^-""' ^" Pebiuary, he met thelHaintijf about Nine at Nighty who iis'd

him indecently^ thriijhng him againji the IVall^y and giving htm fcnrriloiis

Language ; and thereupon Jindtng him wandrtng in the Street in the Night-

time^ and misbehaving huri[elt\ the Dejendant imprifoncd htm ; and upon a

Demurrer it was ob)e£led, that it was ill, bccaule Circa nonam Horam
was uncertain as to the Time, neither was it a Time to be committed

for a Night-walker, it being ulual lor Men at that Time to be about

Bulinefs ; and that the uling him uncivilly is too general, and the thruft-

ing him againit the Wall might be by Accident. Sed per Curiam, tak-

ing it al! together, the juitification was good i but if it were fo that the

Thrufting him againit the Wall was calual, this ought to have come in

the Replication, and not to have demurr'd; and Judgment per tot. Cur.

againit the Plainciit RollRep. 237. pi. 8. Mich. 13 Jac. B.R. Chune
V. Pyot.

14. In Trefpa(s of Affiiult, Battery, and Falfe Imprifonment, the

Detendant ju/Hfied as Deputy-Governor of the I/Ie of Scil/y^ fitting forth a
Ciijlom there to chajlifc and punifli by Imprifonment any Soldier &,c. who ne-

glccfs or misbehaves himfelf in his Duty^ or oljlinatcly refufes to obey the Or-
ders of the Governor or his Deputy, and being required thereunto gives contu-

melious Words to thefaid Deputy Governor; and then fets torth that the

Defendant difobeyed the Orders of the Deputy Governor, and gave him
opprobrious Words, whereupon he imprifoned him Prout ei bene licuit ;

and upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment. 2 Jo. 147. Pafch. 33
Car. 2. B. R. Ekins v. Newman.

15. If a Procefs be unduly obtained., and the Party, againit whom it is

had, be thereupon taken and imprifon'd, an A£tion ot Falfe Imprifon-

ment lies by the Party iniprii'on'd, againji him at isohofe Suit he is impri-

fon'd, hnt not againfI the Officer who executes it. Mich. 24 Car. i. B. R.
L. P. R. 595. Tit. Falle Imprifonment.

(Da. 2) Imprifonment. Juftification by Officers without

Warrant. Pkadtrigs.

T Refpafs of Wounding and Imprifonment, the Dd'endantjujli/ied
the grounding that it was of the Afjault of the Plaintiff and in his

Defence^ and the Imprifonment., becaufe the Defendant is Conftable of the
Vill, and the Plaintiff broke the Peace upon him., by which he took and car~
ried him to the Gaol ; and the Plaintiff faid, that De fon tort demefne ab-

fque tali caufa ; and a good Plea, becaufe no Matter of Record was alkg'd
as Capias &c. For there De fon tort Demefne, is no Plea without more
viz.. Traverfe of the Matter. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. iS. cites 5 h'
7, 6.

2. In Falfe Imprifonment, the Dfendant arreffed the Plaintiff' without
Warrant., -^nd. after Warrant came to him, and he juffijicd by the Warrant ;

and the Plaintiff'faid, that De fon T'ort demefne abfque hoc, that he had
any fiich Warranty and gave the Matter in Evidence ^ and the ^\'arranc

was
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\vas oia Jultice of Peace to arreil liim. Br. De fon tore &c. pi. 17. cites

14 H. 8. 16.

3. In Falfe Imprifonmcnt, the Defendant juftlficd that I'ork -juas a City 2 Roll Rep.
ly PyefcnftwHj incorpo;\i!cfi by Name of Mayor 6ic. and bad T'.mc out '_/ '09 ^' / '^

Altiid a Cviirt of Chancery lor all Caufes ol Equity arifing in the City h- ^ "_'''-'-''avs

ti(jce» the Caizcus 6:c. and that the xMayor had always ufed to dired
^^'';fl^"'"''',':''

Precepts Ior ylppearance^ and to trnprifon for Contempt ol Orders ^ and that xhc IWen-
a Bill was exhibited againlt the Dejendarit, who being lunimon'd did ap- dint diA nor

pear but rejnfed to anfiter^ and thereupon an Order was made that he ''l^'^''
'''^^^'i'

lliould anfwer or Ihind committed ; and becaule he llill relufed to an- (^'^"''^,'"/-

fvver, the Mayor commanded the Defendant, who was Serjeant at Mace^ to for"wliich

take him, who did fo ,; and brought him into Court, where he was in open &c did arifc

Court committed, and ii) jultiHed &c. And upon Demurrer this Plea was ^"."^ ?''"^^

adjudg'd ill, becaule the Prcfcription being laid lor the Mayor to direh ci'y"and^
Precepts lor Appearance, thole miifl be anderjlcod to be in fi'ritin^^, but the tliereforc it

Precept to the Detcndant to arrelt the Plaintilf was by Word only, and was adjudg'd

if that were void which is made Part of the Caule of the Judgment p,''."^'^.^.

the whole Pica is vitious tho' the Commitment in Court was good ; be- ^^ ti,e*j^m'^
Jides the Plea is ill in Subllance, becaufe a Court of Equity did not lie Reafon
in Grant and much lefs in Prcicription, as here it is alleged, it being a Judgment

Jurifdittion to be derived from the Crown, and it had been refolved by was con-

all the Judges of C. B. that the King could not grant to the Queen to g'^T^'*'"

hold a Court of Equity, and that the Courts of Chancery in Chelter and Writ of Er-
Durham are Incidents to a County Palatine, which had Jura Kegalia. ror, and that

Hob. 63. Martin v. Marlhall and Keys. i" this Cafe

Sei-jeant

Hitcham faid that it w as the Opinion of the Court of C. B. that a Court of Equity cannot be by Prefcrip-

tion, but true it is, that in London tliey have fuch Court, but their Cuftcins arc conhrm'd by Ad: of
Parliament ; but e contra it was faid that the C(jurt of C. B. gave no fuch Opinion, and that Mounta-
gue Cli. ]. demanded of Hitcham, uiiv a Court of Equitv may not be by Prcfcription : and cited tit. Ju-
rifdiction tiie laft Plea, where it is held that a Court of Equity may be by Prefcrii'tion. Haughton J.
faid, that the Cinnue Ports have had a Court of Eijuity by Prcfcription ; but Hitciiam faid that they
have likewife an AA of Parliament for it in 7 H. 6. and that in the Chancellor of Oxford's Cafe, it is

doubted whether a Court of Equity may be by Preflription or not.—S. C. cited 2 Lutw, i 564. in the

Cafe of (!3U':lllllf \i, ^OOlC in the Argument of Sir John Powell who fays, Nota thatchis was for want
of Jurifuiction in the Court as to the Procefs, and that this was the Reafon of the Judgment, and not

for want of Averment, that the Caule arofe within the Jurifdiftion of the Court, as is faid in Roll
Rep. 109 which Report he lays is certainly mifiaken. And Ibid. pag. i 56!). fays it is mifreponed,
b.-caufethe Lord Hobart, who was Chief Jultice, when the Judgment \\ as given, reports it otherwilc.

4. In Trefpafs, the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant i Apr. &:c. Vi i Keb. 297,

&ArmisalfauIied, beat, wounded and impriion'd the Plaintiff lor 2 Days P'- '? S-C

&:c. Tht Defendant, as to the JJJdnIt Battery and Wounding, ph-ads fon ^^^^^^^l^^^''^

AJfault demefne ; and as to the Imprifonment, except for 1 1 Hoars, he pleads traverll-d,

Not guilty ; and as to thofe 11 Hours he pleads in Bar that it was on the abfquc hoc,

10 January. &c. at the City of Coventry, in the County of that City,
^"^^f.''^

"'']^

and that he was then Sher/ff ihcreoi, and in the Execution of his Office, 'by
n"'o'f Am-^il"^

watching the Common Gaol there. A// the Prifoners Jhould ej'cape ; and that or at any o-*

the Plaintiff at 1 1 a deck at Alight, being an unjeafonable I'liiie, Jhuck the thcr Time

Defendant with his Fi/i, and hinder d him in the Execution of his Cffce, ^^^°''<^ of.

•whereupon he, to keep the Peace, iriiprifon''d the Plaintiff till the next Mirning,^^^
wis's^-!'^

and then carried him before a Jujrice of Peace, \s ho bound him over to the riff, or at

Affifes &:c. And upon Demurrer it was objcfted that the ;;o? <3«;i:w;>/ff- a»y other

to the Ft S Armis had made both the Pleas ill. But the Court held that ^''f";
'^'^

the Vi & Armis was only Matter of Form, and aided by the Statute 27 plaintiffJ
Eliz. Cap. 5. of General Demurrers. Saund. Si. Tiin. 19 Car. 2. Law v. muircd. Ar±
King. per (airiam

this Tra-
vcrfe is fufficient, and the Plaintiff mud reply, and fliew if there were any other Affault or Imprifon-

ment ; alfo the traverfing the Time before, and after, does not lock up the Plaintiff fro:n affigiiing an-

other Day and Place, cfpecially the Thing being loc.il. Twifden on i Cro, 514. laid this would' be .1

Departure. , Judgment pro Defendant.

(E. a) Im-
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(E. a) Imprifonmcnt. For qjchnt Cm^fes or Things thole

Perfons may be imprifon'd.

'A Man may imprifon another to prevent apparent Mifchief iQiJtCfj

map cnfitc.
13r. b>uv. 2.. As a ^uU map ]i\MS> tOC Jnipriftinnient of Feme Covert againft
Jmpnion- Baron, becaufe Ihc UiagS lliaU auO would have kiil'd herlelf, or done

ci'eTs. C other Mifchief, 110 HtC nil ipOUfC 01* OtIjCt CijlUg* 22 e> 4- 45- b*

That the

Plaintiff' broucrht Aftion of Imprifonment againft tlie Defendant for imprironir<^ of his Feme ; the De-
fendant faid that he declared [''to the Feme that her Baron was taken and imprifon'd] for a Scot, and the

Feme look'd as ij jhe had been rjuid or Lunatick, and the Defendant to avoid Aiifthief, took ker and ftit her in

l:is Hottfe for an Hour, which is the fame Imprifbnment. And per Fairfax J. this is no Plea; for you
cannot have the Jury to try your Conceit or Mind, which cannot be, but you ought to furmife. in FaH
thAt fl^e was mad, and fiippefcd that pe ivculd have kilt'd her/elf, or done other Mifchief, as burnt a Hotife.

* Thefe Words are omitted in the large Edition.

S P. Br. s- Jf n $^an feed two Men fighting, fO tljflt pEtljapS OHC iUOUitI
Faux impri- \\\\ x\)t otljci*, It 10 laiutul foc ijtiu to {jatt tljcm, ano put one In an

S Q
"

4- But If Ije fce0 2 quarreling, and having many Words as if they

It is faid that would fi2,ht, ))ct it 10 HOt iaiutul^to tal^c tlje one or tlje otijcc ann put
ifaConfta. m aup piacCi fat notU!itl)(tanOmg tlje i©orts0, tlje one ojiU not pei-=

fons either"
"ii^fntutc fttikc tijc otijct, nnn fo It fljnil t^e mtcntJeu, 22 €. 4*

aftually en- 45- ^*

ged in an Af-
fray, as by ftriking or offei-i/i^ to firike or drawing their U'eafons &c. or upon the verv Point of entring

upon an Affray, As where one fh.iU threaten to kill, wound, or heat another, he may either carry the Of-
fender before a Jufticc of Peace, to the End that fuch Juftice may compel him to find Sureties for the

Peace &c. or he may imprifon him of his own Authority for a reafonable Time, till the Heat fhall be
over, and alfo afterwards detain him till he find fuch Sureties by Obligation. But it feems that he
has no Power to imprifon fuch an Offender in any other Manner, or for any other Purpofe ; for he can-

not juftify the committing an Aff"rayer to Gaol til! he ffiall be punifh'd for his Offence; And it is

faid, that he ought not to lay Hands on thofe who barely contend with hot Words, withciit any I'hreafs

of Per/ona! Hurt, and that all, which he can do in fuch a Cafe, is to Command them under Pain of
Imprifonmcnt to avoid fighting. Hawk. PI C. 157. cap. 65. S. 14.

* As by
j;. 2|f a Man be in a Rage aUtS (^oes a great deal of Mifchief, his Pa-

aSfbSfntr
^^""^^ "^^^ '^'^''^^ ^^^^ uimQ auti buiDuig of Ijim in a Mu% ants tljcre

him with to ufe ijini in fuctj a spannec *a0 fljall tie reafonable to retsuce Ijim to
Rod.. Br. i)i0 (TOOB €)enfc an;ain ; for it 10 f^r tOe l'5cncfit of tlje partp ants of
Trefpafs, pi. ajj £itijer0 for tljc i]9ifcl)icf uiljiclj ije map 5o if Ije iucre at targe. 22
i35; c_ites_

^^^ ^6.

Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. ; 5- cites S. C In this Cafe the Defendant juflified as above, abfiiue

hoc, that he im^ri'bn'd him in other Manner ; and the other faid that De fon tort demeliie &c. aSfoue
tali caufa. Br. De fon tort demefne, pi. 44. cites S. C. . S. P. Br. Fau.^; Imprifonment, pi. zS. cites

22 E 4. 45.

InFalfe Imprifonment, the Defendant faid that the Plaint':^ was Lunatick, a>id would ha^je kiil'd him-

felf, cr would have burnt a Hciifc in B. by which he took and imprifon'd him ; the Plaintiff' faid, that De
fon tort demefne ablque tali caufa, and tlic others e contra. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 51. cites 22 E. 4 45.

Br Defoti
(,_ \^ Falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant jiifti/ied becaufe the Plaintiff

^°Adtes^
' ^'^'^ Others affaalted J. F. and beat htm \_alraoJl'\ to Death^ by ivhich Hue

S C. - Br. ^''^ Cry ivas made^ and the Defendant^ as Steward of the Vill^ hini took, ar-

Faux Impri- refted and kept, till they were a^urd of the Life of J. F. &c. And the other
ment, pi. 55. f^^id that De Ion core demefne &c.. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2^?. cites 22 Aff.
cites S. C. ^^ I J I -^

S. P ^°-

Ibid. pi. 44. cites 10 H. 7.20.

1. A
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7. A Stranger cannot juftify to arrcft a Man hy Command of the Sheriff'

ivithoitt Precept. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 23. cites 8 £. 4. 14. per

Needham.
8. A Man may arrefl a Vagyaiit and fend him to Gaol ; and a good

Jultific-ation ;
per tot. Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 184. cites 9 E. 4. 26.

9 If I fee a Man going to kill J. N. I may take and hold him trom it^ Serjeant

per Moyle and Needham. Br. Trcfpaf:^, pi. 184. cites 9 E. 4. 26.
S'aiy'onr

may lawfully lay hold on another whom he Ai.tII fee upen the Point of committing a 'freafon or Felony, or do-

in<T an Aft which niay inanifcftly endanger the Life of another, and may detain him fo long tilt it may
reafonably be prefumcd that he hath clumged his Purpofc. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 77 cap. i;. S. 19.

10. In Trefpafs of Falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant faid that the So o^ Lord

Plaintiff feloniotijly robb'd W. N. by 'vohich he took and arnjied him, and ^''" '"'«/?«

delivered him to the Conftahle of D. to carry him to Gaol ; and a eood Plea, "
fj'""''.Ill J r I i"'/^,iLiji 1- ^--'-^1.^ ^ ana does not

tho he does not lay that the Conltable did carry him to Gaol, Contra y^nrf him to

oi Arreji by Capias, and not remrning the Writ ; for this is upon Condi- cw ; for the

tion Ita quod habeas Corpus ejus tali die &c. Br. Faux Imprilbnment, ?^^'iP^^"'*''^'^

pl.24.ciLxoE.4.i7. t-mt'S
but this Cafe

it at the Common Law ; But per Cur. if l.e fends J i>v to Gaol by his Servant, r^-hof:iffers him to e/cape.

Action does not lie againft the Mailer
;
per Cur. And fo if the Plaintiff had been refined out of the Pof-

feff:on of the Defendant, Action does not lie for the Plaintiff; for there is no Default in the Defendant.
Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 24. cites 20 E. 4. 17.

1 1. W'here a Man arreffs a Felon, and oflers him to the Gaoler, and he
will not receive him, the Party himlelf may keep him. Br. Faux Impri-

fonment, pi. 25. cites II E. 4. 4.

12. In Falfe Imprifonment in B. the Defendant faid that he was robb'd

in another County, and the Voice and Fame was, that the Plaintiff^ dtd the

Roilcry, by which he arrefled himfor Snfpicion in the County of B, The
Defendant faid that De fon tort Demefne abfque tali Caufa; and well

per Catesby ; but per Brian and Towniend, he Ihall fay that De fon tore

Demefne, abfque hoc that there was any fuch Felony donej & adjorna-

tur. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 52. cites 2 H. 7. 3.

13. Where a fiiffice of Peace fees a Man who will break the Peace, he -"^nd if a

may take him and put him in Prifon, and Aflion does not lie thereof Br. J"'^'" of

T^ I J- 1
• ir I'eKe fees a

tanx Imprilonment, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 7. 22,
j^^^^ break-

ing the Peace,

and lays his Hands upon him, and flays him, and lets him go at large, yet Action do;s not lie thereof.

Br, Faux Imprifonmenr, pi. I2. cites 21 H. 7. 22.

14. Jtijlices of the Peace cannot award Warrant to arreji a Man, for that Serjeant

he had broke the Peace, but they may award Warrant to arreft him/or Fear ^^""^^^^

that he will break the Peace for the future ; this is not for the breaking ^^^ff^
^^'^^

which is palt. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pi. 41. regul'arly no
private Per-

fon can of his own Authority arreft another for a bare Breach of the Peace after it is over ; for if an(Jl5-

cer cannot juftify iuch an Arreft without a VVarrant from a Magiftratc, a fortiori a private Peribn can-

not. zHav.k. PI C. 77. cap. 12. S. 20.

15. A Conjlable took a Madman, and put him in Prifon, where he died,

and the Conltable was indifted of this, but was difcharg'd ; for the A£t
was legal. Cited by Glanvill. Arg. Ow. 98. Hill. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. in

Cafe of 1l5Cvil£ll. dll'tCr, as a Cale which he heard in that Court in 10

Eliz.

16. Trefpafs for Falfe Imprifonment; the Defendant jtijlified as Con- Mo. 2S4. pi.

Jlable of A. becanfe the Plaintiff' brought a Child of 2 Months old, and laid f^'*^.,
^' ^'

r

It in the Church-yard of A. to the Intent to have dellroyed it, or to
£^iiii["JJ,°

charge the Parifh with the Keeping of it; lor which he did arrell him, (ta'rfir/that

and put him in the Stocks. And upon Demurrer it was huld a good he juiUticd

6 1 j lUlifi-
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thTl^Mn-i- I
ultihcac.ua , lor it is an ill Praftice and is good Caufb to Itay the

fonmenttill fjainciiF, and to imprifonhim; and akerwards in the lame Term, in

the Plaii-ciif
^^g adiud^^ed that the Plaincilf Nihil capiat per Billam. Cro. E. 287.

tirttrin" pi. I. i'lich. 34 & 35 Eli^. B- ^- ^^^^ ' ^'^''"'''

?dmd<^'ed -cod, becaufe the Plaintiff's Intent w3s_ felonious, and the Aft of the Conftable war. only an

iSormcntto prevent tl,. Kclony, -which he might dotx Officio.-Le, 527. p . 462. Beale v. Carter,

tren ™c C'h Id not to be above 6 Years old, and the Bringing to be into the Church [And lo is

Mo Uo be left there. Exception was taken, becaufe the Plea laid CCH>endam Infiintem) without namr g

h m oi A in" (Ignotum . Sed'non Allocatur. And the Plea being alfo that the Pla.nn,1 mtended to have

VT',' "hlri there Exception was taken, becaufe he did not lay that the Plaintiff departed from it
;

'S^£:tS^:^^^^^^^^, no'- "n be tried by JuroV. Wray faid,_ 1 f the Defendant had

Pleaded that he ftay'd the Plaintiff to have earned h.m before a jufticc of Peace it bad been good
;
and

Fenner Sd that tie julV.fication had been good, if the Defendant had pleaded that the P ai.u.ff re-

fblbd o™ awav the Child ; fo all the Julfices were of Opinion agamft the Plea, but hey vould

not Vive idgment by Keafon of the ill Example, but they left the Parties ro compound the Matter

Ponh ^ Pl ^ Anon S. C. mentions the Child not above 10 Days old, and that the Plaintiff

i;ri upon the Ground, to the great Difturb..nce of the People there, and that Wnner heM that what

he Conrtable did was lawful ; and Popham faid, that if one lays an Infant, which cannot help itfelf,

upon a D inS^^ or openly in the Field, fo that the Bcafts or Fowls may deftroy it the Conrtable lee-
upon a ininj^ ui y r

^^^ greater Breach of the Peace can there be,

Thfn t'oZ uch" Intt b 'fuch mLs in Dangerof his L^e ? And what Diverfity is there betweea

^"?"/° P"^ '" ,' p n. in Oueftion • for no Body was bound by the Law to take up tne Infant but he

whlhtougl t t tIther^and bv fuch means tL Inf^^nt m.gh^ perifh ; the Default thereof- was in the

pStift and therefore the Aftion will not lie. And thereupon it was agreed, that the Plaintiff take

"°S^n^Snsi:;;;:^rfe^L toirS. 0^i.^'That not o.ly a Conffab,e. but any private

PeS who fliall fee Another ex;v> .. Infavt ,v the Street, and refu^: to take u away, may lawfully

apFchcnd and detain him till he fhall confent to take Care of it. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 7 ; •
cap.

.
z. S.

. 9. _

17 It feems clear. That all Pcrfons whatfoever who are prcfcnt 'when

aFeiom' is committed, cr a dangerous Wound given, are bound to appre-

hend the Oiiender, on Pain ol' being lined and imprifoned for their Ne-

gleft, unlefs they were under Age at the Time. £ Hawk. PI. C. 74. cap.

12. S. I.

(E. a 2) Imprifonment. Juftlfication. By Perfoj?s mt

OJfjcers. Pkadhigs.

TiRefpafs of Imprifonment, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff

» ci£anlted him, and -maid have beat him, hy which the Dejendanf

came to thcConftahk, and pray d him to arrejl him tofind Surety of the Peace,

who did fo, and he came in Aid of the Conjlable ; Judgment li Aftio, and

admitted lor a good Plea in the written Book. Br. Trefpals, pl. 79.

cites 3 H. 4. 8. 9. r 1 T-. r 5 /I- 1

2 In Trefpafs of Falfe Imprifonment, becaufe the Defendant aflault-

ed beat and imprifoned the Plaintiff till he made Fine. The Defen-

dant fiiid' that Afiio non ; for he faid that in the 'Time 0} the Rebellion of

%ack Cade, one W. S. and other Maleja[iors in the ViU ot B. where &c.

made Infurreaton, and would have cut off the Heads of all that were not

their Friends, and they took the Plaintiff, and carried him to the Crofs and

would have cut off his Head, and the Defendants came and laid their Hands

peaceably upon the Plaintiff, and carried him to the Hoiife of the Mayor, and

prayed him to keep htm in his Houfe all that Night, in Salvation of his Life,

by which he was there all the Night, which is the fame AJJaiilt, Battery,

and Imprifonment of which the A6lion is brought ; and iaid that he did

not make any Fine &c. And the befl Opinion was, that it is a good Plea,

without fayim that the Rebels were there watching all the Night, fo that they
' "^ " could
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1

could not kt the Plaintift '^t large fovutr than they did^ and a good Plea,

"Without traverjifig abfquc hoc that they imj^rifoned him till he made Fine ; lor

then he rraverlcs'thuL which he jultilied belore, and alio the Iinprilbn-

ment ought to be anlWeredi ibr otherwife he Ihall recover Damages for

the one, and lor the other. Er. Faux Imprilbnnient, pi. 3. cites 35 H.
6. 54_

3. Trcfpafs of Imprifbnment j xho. Defendant jiijiijied^ hecaiife he him-

felf brought Aftion of Debt againjl the nozv Plainti'fjin the Court of'theT'o-Joer

of London, and it zvas return'd Nihil, by which Capias ijj'ucd to the Bailiff'

there to take the Plaintiff^^ and the wotc Dejcndantjhew'd the Plaintiff' to the

[aid Officer, by ivhich the Officer took him by his Warrant, and return'd Ce-
pi Corpus &:c. which is the lame Impriibnment of which tiie Plaintilfhas

brought his Action ; and the Plea was challeng'd, becaufe it is an Im-
priibnment by the Baili'f or Officer who arrelted him, but is no Impri-
ibnment by the Defendant who Ihew'd him to the Officer; and lb Per
Cur. it is no Plea, tinlefs hefaysfurther that he required the Officer to arrejt

him by his Warrant, by "which he did it, and then this Requcji, with the

ylrreji by the Officer, is a laijoful hnprifonmcnt in him •who required him ;

Quod nota. Er. Trcfpafs, pi. 307. cites 4 E. 4. 36
common4. Impriibnment was _;///?//^W, becaufe the Defendant -was in Company of ^'^'

'thieves, who had killed f. S. and the Voice and Fame was that he was q^^^ '"ay
guilty. The being in the Company is traverfable, but not the Voice andFame

; be 3 o-ooo.

Per Markham Ch.
J.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 339. cites 7 E. 4. 20. Juftifica-

But fee 1 1 E. 4. 4. 6. that the Ill'uc was taken upon the Voice and P'ame ;
"'^"' •''' ^P-

Quodnota. Ibid.
ti^'-lls

H. S. 9. - E. 4. 20. But this is to be undcrfinod, if the Canfe for which he was taken be Puhlkk, but not
where the C;iufe is private, as tor taking a Irian's Goods in a piivate Manner, there he muft: fliew fpe-

cially that tiie Goods were found with him, and in his PoflefTion, and not to go by Belief, and to give
Credence to every particular Man, but he niuft fliew fome good and apparent Oaufe to the Court. Arg.
Bulft. 149 and fays lb is 7 E. 4. z \ -Ibid. 1 50. Per Croke J. The Difference is where an Offence
tvas ccmn^itted, and Sufpicion withal, Common Fame will excufe, but not where no fuch Offence was
committed, in C.de ot V\ ale v. Smith.

5. In Trefpafs the Delendant^'///?/^?;^ the Imprifonment of the Plaintifl^

becaufe he aljaulted J. N. to have robb'd him, by which the Defendant
took him and put him in the Stocks. The Plaintiff laid that De Ion tort

Demefne abfque tali Caufa i and a good Plea, and lb to Ilfue. Br. De
fon tort &c. pl. 39. cites 9 E. 4. 2.7.

6. Trelpafs of Alfaulr, Battery, and Imprifonment at E. the Defen- g^ Doi,ble

dantfaid that a Man was robbed by J. S. and R. fuch a Day, who came pi. 105. cites

to the Ploufcof the Plaintiff, and the Conjiable arnfled the Plaintiff, becaufe S.C.

he had Sufpicion of him, and becaufe he would not obey him, he commanded
the Defendant to affifi him, by which the Defendant put his Hands upon hiniy

which is the fame Battery ; and after he went with the Conjiable to D. in

Aid of him, and there delivered him to the Gaoler, which is the fame Impri-

fonmcnt &c. and a good Plea ; for it is as well the Impriibnment of the

Defendant as of the Conllable, and is not double, viz.. the Power which
every Man has to arrell a Felon, and the Command of the Conftable i

but it is not good unlels the Defend an ty??tco'.r Sufpicion in the Plaintiff, as

to fay that he was a A<fan of ill Fame, or a Vagrant doing no Work; by
which he pleaded fo. Br. I'relpafs, pl. 335. cites 17 E. 4. 5.

7. Falfe Imprifonment againft an Abbot, and Commoign the Abbot
faid that W. S. came to him fuch a Day and I'ear, andjaid that he was in

Doubt of his Life by R. who intended to kill and deltroy him, and prayed

his Advice and Counjel, who counfelPd him to go to 7! A\ Juftice of Peace

for a Warrant of the Peace, by which he obtained a Warrant, whereby
the Plaintiff' was arrelted to the Peace; and the Officer laid that if he
would not find Surety, that he would carry him Defore the Juitice of

the Peace. And the Opinion of the whole Court was, th.it the Plea

auKuncs
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amounts only to Not guilty i for the Defendant juftifies no Imprifon-

ment,_ and his Counfel was lawful. But per Rede, if he had faid that

he caii'ie in Aid ofthe Officer &c. this had been a good Plea
j
quod non ne-

gatur. Br. Faux Imprif^nment, pi. 17. cites 12 H. 7. 14.

8. In Falfe Im.prifonment, it is noVlca. that diverfeOxen wereJ}o!e^ and

becaufe he fiifpcifed the Plaintiff' that he had Hole 6 Oxen, he arrelted

him ; for he ought to fay precifely that the Oxen were Hole; for other-

wife he cannot arrell him. Per Fitz.h. quod nemo negavit. Br. Faux

Imprifonment, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 23.

9. In Falfe Imprifonment, where the Defendant jnfiifies for fevtral

Caiifes, and fome of them are found good, and others not, the Defendant

Ihail not be amerced for this Fallky i for there was good Caufe for the

Arreft, and this is only a Defence, and not by VV^ay of Action, as an

Avowry is. Jenk. 184. pi. 77.

a ) Imprifonment. Jiiftijjcatloji. For what Caafes

it may be.

Br. Falfe i-T Jf 3 Tenant by Knight-Service has 2 Sons, ailtJ tl)C el deft is taken

Imprifon- J[ by the Scots, and carried out of the Realm in the Lite ot the Fa-
ment, pK 15.

^j^^^^ jj^jj jjfjj.^ jjjj, pother dies, tljE Lord may juftify the Taking the

BrbeVorT younger Qdrottjcr as his w^ard, till tijc clOcH couic^ bacU llltO Cliffy

tort &c pi. iano, auD Ijc lja0 Comirancc of it, 22 i\k, 85. alinnttcD* 3t fectngi

46. cites it 10 intcnneri, tiiat ijc tjao not Conufaucc in ijiss saufcncc luljctijet ijc

^•^-
ttiasi aimc or ncao, ^ .

2. A Man cannot juftity the Imprifonment of a Villein by Command of

the Lord, unlefs lor Rebellion or Difobedience. Br. Faux Imprifon-

ment, pi. 40. cites 33 E. 3. and Fitzh. Tit, Trefpafs 253.

(F. a. 2) Trefpafs juftifiable l?y Officers. [By

Cro.C. 394. i.TJf tijCrC ItC the ParifliofD. and tljetC 10 alfO a Vill call'd S. which
pl 6. S. C. ]^ in truth is within the Pariih of D. but for a lOUg CiniC, tijat 10 tP
^'^^"'^'"B'y' fjj^j 60 Years and more before the Statute of 43 El. cap. . of the

Court faid Poor, and all Times after has been reputed a Pariih by itfelf IBUt tIjC

that it is not C})urd>i©nrricn0 Of tfjc parifl) of D. coucctums'tljat bp force of
like to an fljC ^tatUtC Of 4^ €\. tljCP IjaD POUiet to tax the Inhabitants ot S.

^•^"''^
to the Poor oi the Pariih ot D. taj:'li tljeiii accorntntjlj) ; ann tljErc=

ArreTby" upOH, fot Dcfault of papuicM tijereof, \mt a «&arrant from tlje

Warrant s^iirticcy of Pcacc, accouoimi; to tljc Statute, DirccreD to tijc Cl)urc(>
out of the }Jgiav5En0 to ICViy it* IBOCrCUpOn tljC church- Wardens take a Diltrcls

^'"s'" of the Inhabitants of s. uiljo titiitn; au ^Ictioit Of Crefpaf0, aiiD tijE

whkh ifit Cl)UrCi>llBartiEn0 jultify by Force of the Warrant of the jultices.

be Error, '2rijt0 10 uo gooii Siiiftiftcatioit itot Ctciifc of tljc Crcfpar0, ttjo' tljep

the offi- 50 it tiy lorcc of tl)c ilDarrant of tljc 3uftice0, ann too' (a0 inae
cer mud

j-jjj^^, i^^^^^ caiuiot tiifputc tljc <aut|3oriti' of tijE 3uificc0, inafmt!!:!) as

diftTecmfe tftc C{)urc!)4©artscu0 nor Juiticc0 ijane anp l^ouicr to cljarp ti)cni,

the Court ann fo t|)ei' ougijt to taUe Conufance of tijc Lain at tijat I3erii,

mi
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Trefpafs. 4po
J3IJL lo Cvir* 'B.il, tiCtaieCtt I^^nhols and m-ilkcr atJjULlU'D, ttpOU il has a Gene"
Special Ba-Qiff fouiiD at 'Bar* Cr. loCniv Hot 222. raijunc-

dietion. But
here the Juftices oF Peace Iiave but a particular Juridiiftion to make Warrant to relieve Rates well

aflels'd.—^^ jo, •:;i5 pi. 4. S C. adjudg'd tiiac Trefpafs lay. S. C cited Arg. 4 Mod. 549. i;i the

Cafe ot Crump v. Holford.

2. 3ir ^^- brings Aftion as;;un(l B. in an inferior Court of Record, in S.C. cited

which C. is Bail Ibr B. and binds by Recognisance his Goods and j^/ Sir John

Lands, %\)d.t 15. fi)uil iTHBcr \)\<a X^onp topnioii if l)c Jjc conuemiiu, wJ\r.Z
or tljiitlje OjaU pai' tl)C SpOilCP CCrU'aCCH ; antl afCCr judgmenc is given menr in the

:igain!t B. and a Pi^cccpc ly tHrCftClI tiJCrCllpOlt to theBailv of the Court (f'c of

in Nature ot a Capias ad Satisiaciendum, to take B. tf 1)C hZ fOUUtS, and
^n'','?"^'

^''*

in his Default to take C. ^m tfjClTUpon tl}e Baily returns, That be- Lunv i'n di^

caufe B. was not found, he took C \\\ ^I'CCUtiOU; tiju' bp tljl'g EeCOg^ Appendix

n!?ancc C» Qacs^ not biiin !];<3Perron, fo tijat tije Capiat Doe^ not '5^5-

he at^anift ijiiii ; miD tijo' a Capiat cocsj not lie at tlje Uxwz "^ixm
ngamn: tl)c l^imcipal nuD l\iil i.paCuftajn, (ass lyns aUcs'B) mtt
a Capuj0 cuo:i)t to be fira ngaiiul tljc i^rmcipai, aun aftei- a Scire

Facias agatUlt tijC l^ail ; auti tija'lt laaS apparent in ihe Precept to be

againft Law, (o tijat tiic 'Batluf mssijt i)a\3c tai^cu iI5at!ce of it, pet

iiecaufc tlje Cotut ijaa Jurisoktion of tijc Came, anu fje Din it bp
jforcc 0' tlje precept of tijeCimrt, it tijaU criufe Ijiiu MM lo

Car* Tn liv tctuifcn seaborne and savaker^ ati)u'aa'D* l^ct Curiaui
upon Dcuiurter* .Tntratur ^r. lo Car. Kot. 57--

3. In Bill of Trefpals it is not denied by the PLiintifF, but that the The Sheriff

Shcriif, hy Capias awarded upnn Indidment of I'refpafs^ may break the"™°^'"'"'^

Houie, or the Doors of his Clofe, to ferve the Arrell. Br. Trefpals, pi. Cheftyio"
248. cites 27 Alf. 37. but fee thereof i8 E. 4. 4. make E.ve-

cution by
Fieri Facias; per Cur. But he may take the Goods or Body for Execution. Br. Trefpals, pi. 593
cites iS E. 4. 4.

4. What an Officer does by Cclo-ir of Jiifiice or Office^ is excufable. See

Kelw. 66. b. pi. 8. 20 H. 7. Anon.

5. When aConri has ftinfdiBion of the Caufe, and proceeds Inverfo -^<J"
Tref-

Ordine, or erroneou/ly. no Afclion lies againft t lie Party that fues, or P^'^l
"^'"^

.^r

aeainft the Miniltcr ot the Court that executes the Precept or Procefs oi-j;g/takiiiJ\,f

the Court. Relblved. 10 Rep. 76. Mich. 10 Jac. in Cafe of the Beafis m
MarJhaliea. Executku,

becaiife he

u-as Bailiff cf the Manor of D. and J. S. recover d Damages iifon Plaint nr/t;vfl fie Pl/tint'ff in the Court-

Baron ; atid the Defendant', hy Precept to him direHed, made E,\ec:ition. The Plaintifffaid, that J. S. f::cd

acaitifi him Plea of Franktenement there hy Plaint, where none iliull anfwer of Franktenemcnt tlie'-c, un-
Jefs by Writ, by which he dcr/iurr'd nixm h ; and yet the Court awarded Damaj;es againfi: him for

not defending, and the Defendant took the Beafls for the Damages, where the Judgment was Cj-.itts

twii Judice, and demanded Judgment, and prav'd Damages, and by Award he took nothing by his Bill

;

for the Officer ihull not be grieved as here, for tht jfudtrment is not void; hut Jhail haie Error or Fcilfe

•Judgement ; hut fhall not liave J£}fe ; becaufc the Land ties within the Jtirifdiclion of the Court, tho' they
ought to have held the Plea by V\'rit. Br. Trefpafs, pi 25S. cites 22 Aff. 64.

So if the Sherilt arrejis a Peer on a Capias in Debt out ofC. B. he is exculable, becaufc the Court has Ju-
rifdiction of the Caufe. t o Eep, -6. b. in Cafe of the INLirfiialfea

Trefpafs againll an Officer, who julHtied by a Procefs out of an inferior Court ; but becaufe the Cuf-
tom was not purfued. Judgment was againft him. Hale Ch. J. took this Difference : If an Officer, for

his Excufe, juflifes hy Praefs according toCuficni, cut of an injerior Court, tho* the Cuftom be bad, the Of-
ficer fh.ill be cxcufcd, and the Judgment is not void, but voidable; but if the Cuftom be not purllicd,

the Officer fliidl not be cxcufed ; as if aCuftom be allcg'd in a Court after a Plai-it levied to take out

Procefs, and he alleges th t Procefs was taken out, (but alleges no Plaint levied) he li a TrefpalTor.

Frcem. Rep. ^^6. pi. 449. Mich. 1675. Bennet v. Therne.

6. Bt{t when the Court /'.?f not Jiirifdi^icn, all the Proceeding is Co- ^-' '^hcre

ram non judice, an A6tion lies againft them, without res2;ard to Precept '^^^"^^^ '"-'.

or Procels. Refolved. loRep. 76. in CafC Of tIjC i^tUfijalfCa.—2 ,Cou't"'"^
6 K Built. '

'

''
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Cor.tyaci, Eullt. 64. Wcavef V. Ciiiiordj S. P. Per Fleming Ch.J. and Dodo-
which was- ridge J.mnde cft of

the Jurilciiction, it- of Lanit 'zvhich lies out of the Jnrif(1ic}hri, and the Plaintiff or Demandant recovers,

has Execution, there- TreCpafs lies ; fnr it v/a.s Coram ron Judice. Contrary here, and (b a Diverfity where
/^if CiHr/ ??.'.7v i.-icp7«?-;yi!Vi-7/ti?; of the Thing by Come Means, and where it cannot have Jurildiction by
any Means.' Br. Trefpafs-, pi, 2;S. cites 2i Aff. 64.

But where a prhatc ylB of P'irlir.rni'r.t evcilcd a Court of Ccnfcicnce in B. for all Matters under 40/. and
etJiicieri, tint till Jn4i^ments for fiuh JJatters elj'e<-j,-here Jl;ctilii be merely void ; yet a Judgment had in the

Town-Court for" a AJattcr under 40s. where this Matter v.asnot pleaded, is a Jufiification of the Offi-

cers for taking the Defendant in Fxerution. Carth. 274. Pafch. 5 W. & M. B. R. Prigg v, Adams.

—

aSalk. 674. S C. accordingly. Skin. 350. 566. 407.S. C.

"^"'^
f-p"^'

7- ^^ J'ifiice of Peace makes a Warrant to arrcjl onefor Felony^ who is

Acj TO/ T-'''^
''^^ indliied^ tlio' the Jultice errs in the Warrant of it, yet Falie Impri-

fer'jeinhis fonment lies HOC ugainlt him who executcs it. lo Rep. 76. b. in Cafe of
IVarravt all the Marlhalfea, cites 14 H. 8. 16. a.

theCncimi-

fiances frefni'od by n Statute, yet if the Conflable executes the Warrant he is cxcufed, Js the Stature of
Car. 2. appoints, that all fend their Horfes and Carts to work in the Highways, (not having a reafonable
Excufe to the contrary.) If a Complaint be made to a Juftice of Peace, that f'uch a Man did not fend
his Horfes &c. ard he makes a Warrant ; but mentions nothing in the Warrant of his having fent for
the Party to know his Excufe, yet the Oflicer fhall not be queltion'd for executing it. Vent. 2- ;. Trin.
27 Car. 2. B. R. Webb v. Batchiior. Freeni Rep. 596. pi 514. S. C. and the Court inclin'd, that
the Officer was not liable, by reafbn of any Irregularity in the Jutlice's Proceedings, if it be a ^Iatter
whereof he has Jurif^liftion. Tbid 407. pi. 5:15.8. C. and Judgmciit per tot. Cur. for the Defen-
dant. S C cited bv Sir John Powell in his Argument in the Cafe of <i01'a''pnrie i). ^OOlP, 2
Lutw. 156;. and lays, tliat Lord Kale tliere faid. That otherwife it would be making the Conflable
feore knowing than the Juftice.

8. No Aftion of Trefpafs will lie againll Officers for taking Goods or

Cattle by a Replevin^ iinkfs he who has the PciffcJ/Icn claims Property when
the Officers come to demand them^ and they take them, notwithltanding

fuch Claim of Property ; and this fpecial Matter mult come in by way ot

Replication by the Piaintitt'i Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 381. Trin. 8 VV".

3. JB. R. in Cafe of Hallet v. Byrt,

9. j^nd {o there is a Difference between a Replevin and other Procefs, in

refpe£l to Officers i tor in Replevin they are exprefsly commanded what
to take in Specie. But in V\ rits of Execution the Words are general,

viz. To levy of the Goods of the Party ^ and therefore it is at their

Peril if they take another Man's Goods ; for in that Cafe an A£lion of
Trefpafs lies ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth, 381. in Cafe of Hallet v. Byrt.

5 Mod. 295. jQ In Trefpafs and K?//fi 7////)r;yo«?;;tv/? for fuch a Time, quonfqtie the

per Cur this ^^^n'^'.ff paid 1 1 s. The Defendant jultified under the Statute 3 Jac. i.

is a Special cap. 1 5. tor erefting a Court of Confcience m London; and that on fuch a
Authority Day the Court did order. That he Ihould be carried to the Counter, and

Aft"f'^
impriibn'd until he paid 7 s. Debt, and 2s. 6 d. for Colts, by Virtue

liament to " whereoi' the Defendant^ being an Officer^ took him and detained him 6

this Court of Hours. And upon Demurrer it was held, per Cur. that tho' the Defen-
Conlcience, dant did not anfwer the Detaining, quoulque the Plaintiff paid iis.
to commit ygj. jj^g pjpjj jg ^yg|2 enough i for the Imprifonment, and not the Quou-

Officer is'

^
^I^m '^ '^he Caufe of A6tion ; but the Quoufque is only Matter of Ag-

not to detain gravation. And if he had faid nothing to the Money, the Jultiiication

the Perfon had been good ; and if, after Payment of the 9 s. 6d. he had been de-

'"n*""h'^*'M
•^'^'"''^5 he ought to have replied it. But they held the Plea ill^ becaufe

nev is paid
'
^^^^ Order was to carry the Plaintiff' to the Counter ; and tho' he confeffes he

to him ; for detain' d htm 6 Hours, he does notpew it was in the Counter^ or in carry-
neither he ing him thither. And this diHers from the Cafe of a common Arrelt;

"y'l^^^w
^°'" *" ^"""'^ ^''''' ""'^^ Officer may make any Place his Prifon, becaafe the

receive'it
^^'rit is Ita quod Habeas Corpus ejus Coram &c. apud Weltm'. which

unlefsit
'

is a general Authority i but here it is a Special Authority to carry him
is upon a tO
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to the Counter, i Salk. 408. pi. 3. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Swinftcd v.F«'- Fa'-

Liddall. ^"d after-

wards in

Hillary Term, for this Rearon, Tud<;mcnt was given for ttie PLiintifF.. Skin. 664. p'- 2. S. C. and
Holt Ch. J. QU, If the Plaintiff woulii take Advantajje, he cii^'ht to jhew that he paid the 9 /. 6d. and
that the Plaintiff detain'd him afterguards: othcrwifc the Quouf]uc is only in Aggravation, and ought not
to be anfwer'd ; and tlio' it fliould be a V'ariance, \ct the Co^clufion, Quae eft eadcm TrangrcfTio, aid«
it- ; Salk 219. pi 6 S.C. by thcNameof feitoinCraO il. &mirll, adjudgM. And Holt faid, If
the Detainer had been after Payment of the 9 s. 6 d. it had been material ; bat then the PlaintitF fliould
have let it forth in a Replication.

II. If there be ;/o Judgment^ and a Ca. Sa*. or other Execution is

taken out, the SbcrilJ and all other Perlons afting under him in the

Execution are julliHable, tho' there be no Judgment. But if a Stranger

of his own Head uitcrpofes, who is not concern'd, and he lets on the
Sheriff to do Execution, he cannot jultify this. Or fuppofe it be the

Plaintiff wh(> fued out the Writ, he mult in his Jullification plead the

Judgment; for if there be no Judgment he is a Trelpalfor i Per Holt
Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 12 Mod. 178. Hill. 9
VV. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Britton v. Cole, cites Ray. 73. Turner
V. Felgate.

1 2. Where a Judgment is illegally enter''d^ and afterwards Execution is

fued out thereupon, and executed^ the Officers who execute it are excufed,

but the Plaintiff is liable ; for the Officers are in no Fault; they do but

obey the Proceli oi the Court. 2 L. P. R. 260. Tit. Olfice and
Officer.

13. In Trefpafs for taking Goods, the Defendant ^/(;^^f(T?<^ P/<?//// />; 12 Mo(!.

Replevin in the Sheriffs Court in London^ and that he was Serjeant 59i5_Parcfj.

at MacCy and a Precept came to him to replevy thofe Goods, which he did ^ q '

^„ji

accordingly. The Plaintiff demurred. And per tot. Cur. the Plea is fays, That
ill for want of llicwing a Return ; tor wherever a Principal Officer is to in MQ-pai's

juftify under a returnable Procels, he muji jhew that the Writ was re- '^^^ ^<'l}on-

'tiirn'd as he is commanded to do, and Ihall not be protefted by it,'unlefs other »7f°»
he fhews he paid a full Obedience in afting under it ; but any fubordi- Procefs to

nate Officer, as a Bailiff, may. In this Cale the Detendant is a principal Sheriff, if

Officer; and this Procefs, under which he jultifies, was a returnable ^''^'P^''^ °''

Procefs ; and Judgment was enter'd for the Plaintiff Salk. 409, 410. p7ifonrnerit

pi. 5. Hill. 12 Will. 3. B. R. Freeman v. Blewit. bebrou-'hc
againft him

for executing them, he cannot juftify without fhewing a Return.— 5 Salk. 220. pi. 8. S. C. fays, that be-
caufe the Plurit's Replevin commands the Sheriff to replevy the Goods, vel Caufam nobis fignificcs,

therefore he muft return the Writ, otherwife this Inconvenience might happen, (vi?,.) that if the De-
fendant fliould appear, and be Nonfuit (tor he is the firfl: Aftor) the Court would be at a Lofs how to

give Judgment whether Pro Rcturno Habendo, oi- a Capias in Withernam, or a meer Nonl'uit. Ld.
Kayn1.Rep.632. S.C. adjudged accordingly.

14. An Arreft of a Criminal without a Warrant cannot be made good

by a Warrant fubfequent. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 13. pi. 9.

(Fa. 3) Trefpafs juftifiable by thofc ijuho are aid}/?g

Officers.

I. T Jf a Latitat earner to a ©IicnfTta tai;c %. ^» anH tlje @)Ijcn{f cro c. 446.

1 mni^c0 1)10 itDarrant to ccrtnni 'Bailiffij to arreft Ijmi, anti the [•.' :'•, ^.r^

BailiHs arreit him, ilUU ilftCr t!3C i^itUCft ]. O upon the Intreaty of the J"5 ad
Baililis keeps the I'nioner HI 1)I5 CUftOtiP till ijC 10 BCltUCrCU h\> tl)C ludgM for

^i}cnff; tl)l0 1'j ft'ooti 03aticr onuSindJtian for Sk D» lii na action the Dcfen-

of jfaire Jniprucnnicnt 'jraasijt i\z^\x[^ Ijim bplu S\ ipiIU nCar* -i^.'". "<=^;
"^ ''•'-' J i. -': •• _,j ,., wr.liihindin't
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it was Ob- rjg^
j^^ hetmcen g'.t///;? and Allen. }^zx Cuciam aUjunseo upon n

life Sheriff Demurrer* Jntrattir. Cr» 1 1 Car* jRot. 539-

aid not return the ^^'rit. Jo. 578. pi. S. S. C. adjudg'd.

See pi. I. 2. Jf a Stranger after an Arrelt Of fl Prtroncr bi) 'Bailiffs upon a
above. pj-octis Of latitat, or Capia0 couicjai in s^io of tijc X\iilift0, aiio aP

ftfis tljem to keep tije l^ruoner in tljeir CiiffoDp, anu t\m upon tlje

(jomnian 1 oi the fxiiiins, It i^j )uftiliable bp tije ?g)trangcr in an actiau
of jfalie Jniprilonnient. l)ilU 1 1 Car* 'B* K* m tijc faio Cafe of
Girling and Jlkii. pet CUtiaUU

3. Trefpafs of ISuttery by
J.

The Defendant [aid that J. •vcoiindcd B.

to Death and one W a Conftable of the Ward came to attach hinij and he

Jfood in Defence, and he came in Aid of the Confalie, and the 111 which
he had, was De fon tort demefne &c. Judgment &c. The PlaintiiFfaid

thatDe fon tort demefne &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. no. cites 38 E. 3. 9.

4. Trefpafs againfi 2 of a Horfe taken, the one faid that he is Bailiff',

and attach'd it by Plaint enter''d by R. againft the Plaintijif, and the other

faid that he came in Aid of the Bailiff. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 402. cites 41 E,

3- 29.

5. Affault and Battery by Husband and Wife againft the Defendant,

a Conffable, and 2 others, v.'ho pleaded to all but the Affault Nut guilty,

and as to that, the Defendant _;///?//^e</ that the Wife was prefented tn the

Leet to be a common Scold ; whereupon the Steward made a Warrant to the

Conftable to punifh her according to Law, and the Defendants went to the

Plaintiffs Hotife to execute the Warrant., and the Wife aj/aulted the Con-

ffabk; wherefore he commanded the other Defendants to lay Hands upon her,

and take her, which they did Molliter. \i was holden by the Juitices to

be a good Juftification, akho' they neither jhew the Day when the Leet

was holden, nor that the Plaintiff 's Hoife was within the JurifdiBion of
the Leet, nor the Steward's Warrant; for that thefe were all but Induce-

ments to the Bar and Juftification, and the Subflance is the Prefentmenc

and the Command of the Confcable. Mo. 847. pi. 1147. Hill. 13 Jac
B. R. Curteys's Caie.

6. Trefpafs for entering into Plaintiff's Hoitfe, and taking his Goods
;

Defendant jujtijies by Virtue of a Replevin out of the Sheriff's Court in

London, and a Precept thereupon to J. S. an O.fHcer, and Defenda-at came
in Aid oi him. Plaintift>£/)//f.f, 'that before the taking away the Goods be

clainid Property in them, and gave Notice thereof to the Defendant. A nd
the Queflion, upon a fpecial "VerdiSt was, whether the taking away after

Claim of Property, and Notice thereof^ did not make him a Trefpallbr ab

initio? And held per tot. Cur. That he was a Trefpaffor ab initio

i

for tho' the Claim ought to be to the Sheriff or Officer, and that a Claim
to a Perfon that comes in Alliltance, be not enough to the making the

Execution illegal, if the Officer does not delifl, yet if it be notified to

him that comes in Aid, that Claim of Property is made, he at his Peril

ought to defill. 6 Mod. 139, 140. Pafch. 3 Ann. in B. Pv. Leonard v.

Stacy.

7. It is a good Plea for a Stranger, that he enter'd into a Houfe in Aid
of a Bail iff who had a Writ o( Execution, and took the Goods, and he

need not fay that he did it by Command or Defire of the Bailiff ; P'or everv

one not only may, but is by Law, bound to affijt Officers m Execution of

Juffice, 10. Mod. 24. Trin. 10 Ann, B. R. Templeman v. Cafe.

(Fa.4) Juf-
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(Fa. 4} jultiFicatloii by Officers. Pkadtngs.

I. ^
I

iRefpafs. J. N. rid upon the Horfe of his Majier to C. and there okc

X affirrad a Plaint againjl the[aid J. N. and attach''d thefatne Horfc,
by which the Majier nf the Scrvatit brought 'frefpafs again/i the Baililfs,

who attached the Horfe and recover'd by Award ; for the Defendantfaid
the Arreji ijuas by others and not by him^ and did not traverfe the Tort
done by him, and lb the PlaincilF recover'd ; for the Officer is bound
to know whofe Goods he attaches. -Br. Trcfpals, pi. 99. cites 11

H.4. 90.

2. The Defendant jnftifkd to make Execution upon the Land as Of-
ficer of the Adniirjlty^ for tlie Sum of 20 Marks there adjudgd to J. N.
and the Plaintirf fiid tliat De fon tort demefnc without fuch Caufe. Yel-
verton faid, this is no Pleaj tor where a SherilFjultifies by Fieri Facias

to him direcled &c. it is no Plea that De Ion tort demefne without fuch
Caufe, quod Newton & tota Curia conceffit •, but if the Sherilf makes
Warrant to his Servant, and he ferves it, and jultifies thereby, tiiere De
fon tort demeihe is a good Plea againll him ; quod nota, Divcrjhy
being .Matter of Record and Matter in Faff, and immediate Officer

and other Officer, aiidtherefore as here he was compeil'd to anfwer to

the Caufe, per Cur. quod nota. Br. De fon tore &c. pi. 14. cites

19 H. 6. 7.

3. Trefpafs for Beating and Tmprifoning his IVife &c. the Defendant

jiijiified by Warrant from the Sheriff-, the Plaintiff' replied De injuria faa
propria abfqiie talt caufa. The Plaintiff' had a Verdict, and it was mov'd
for a Repleader, becaufe De injuria fua propria is not a Plea to Matter
of Record, but the Plaintiff" o//§7?? to have traversed the Warrant ; but ad-

judged good after a Verdift. Raym. 50. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Col-
lins V. Walker.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant, as BaililT, juftifies by Warrant on Reco-

very in Aftimpjit in Court Baron^ notpeiving the Caufe thereot^ to arife with-

in the Jurifdtffion of the Court; for which Caufe the Plaintiff"demurred,

and per Cur. it is ill. i Keb. 84c. pi. 26. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2 B. R.
Hoyland v. Bacon.

5. In Trefpafs of Battery, the Defendant jiifiifies by Procefs to arrefi

one Wood, and the Plaintiffwould have rcfcued htni^ whereupon he did Adol-

liter Manns iniponere ; tlie Plaintiff replied De injuria fua propria abfque hoc,

that the Dejendant had taken him by Virtue offtch Warrant as that by which

the Defendant jufiified; to which the Defendant demurred. And per Cu-
riam the juitihcation is fuincient, and better by the Admittance in tlie

Replication, than if the Iffue had been Oiier'd De injuria fua propria

generally without fuch Traverlo ; and Judgment pro Plaintiff". 2 Keb.

293. pi. 77. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Haywood v. Wood.
6. In Trefpafs, the Delcnd:!nty7//?//^t'rt'/y' a Judgment in Fjcflment, and

an Habere Facias Pojfejfionem, and JVarrant thereon, by which he vv'as com-
manded to put the Plaintiff" in EjeiSlmentin Poff'eifion, by Virtue whereof

he enter'd into the Iloufe &:c. and took the Goods and put them in the

Highway, and the Plat ntiiff refu/nig to go out, he thereupon molliter n/anus

impofnit to turn her out, andJhe de injuria fua propria afjaulied him, by

which he defended himfelf, abjqtte hoc that he was Guilty before the Warrant

or after Return of the JVrit ; the Plaintiff' replied De injuria fta propria,

without any 7'ravcrfe, or without faying Jbfquc tali Caufa. Ref^lv'd upon

J")emurrer that this Replication was ill, becaule De injuria lua propri.t

is liO siood lliue in any Cafe without the Words Abfque tali Caufi; b'Jt in

6 L iliis
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this Cufe either the Writ ot'Polieliion or the Warrant upon ic ought to

betravcrfed. 2 Lucw. 1381. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. Rodoway v. Lowder.

7. Trejpafs lor entriiig her Houle and taking her Goods ^ the De£*n-
AA\Mj!i[li/ii;d by Virtue oj a fieri Facias aiainjl the Govds oj one Diitai, and
a Warraiit thereon^ by "which be enter''d the Hctife and tcok the Gccds aforc-

faid. And upon Demurrer the J'laintili'had Judgment, bccaufe the Plain-

tifFcour.ted of the Goods taken as ot his own Goods, and the Deiendai t

did not aver that the Goods ivhtch he took were the Goods oj Dunn ; and if

he had made fuch an Averment, yet he fhould have alleg'd that they

came there by the Tort of-the Plaintiffs or fome other A4attcr by which he

might jrijlijy theentring the Hoiife oi'ihc PJaintiti' to take them. 2 Lutw.
1385. I'rin. 4 Jac. 2. Gardner v. Peston and Chapman.

8. Where an Attion is brought againft an Officer, or his AfTiftant, for

executing of a Capias ad iatistaciendum, he need not fet forth the Judg-
tiient, but only the Writ and Warrant; becaufe he is an Officer cf the

Court to execute the Procefs of the Court ; And it the Froccfs be errone-

ous, or there is no Judgment to ground the Ptocefs upon, vet the Officer

lliall not fuiier, for he doth but his Duty to obey the Court, who will

proteft him. £ut it the Aftion he brought againlt the Plaintijf in the

Execution, he niuf plead his Judgment. Hill. 5 W. & M. B. R. 2 L. P.

R. 259. tit Office and OtHcer.

9. Trelpafs Q^uare claulum tiegit& Averia cepit & afportavit, the De-
fendant came and jultiHed, a.nd pleaded a By-Law &ic. ar.d tkaz he, as

Bailif, took the Bealts as a Diflrefs lor Breach of the By-Law by the

PJaintitti and upon prolix Pleadings, which were drawn up on the Pre-

cedent of 'CiUtCncp'^ Cafe in i Cr. and March, the PlaintiJi^ demurr'd,

and many Exceptions were taken, but in the Refolution of the Court,

Holt Ch. J. faid that the Pleadings are ill, becaufe that the Delendant
had net Jhewn a Precept to make the Dillrelsi lor he could not do it ex

Officio, no more than a Sheriff might execute a Judgment of B. R. with-
out a Writ, and the Command in this Cafe is traverfable i for this is the

Difference between a Jujlijication in T'refpafs, and an Avowry in Replevin,

that the Jullification there is in the Right, and therefore not traverfable.

But in Trefpafs it is only by Way of Exctife 5 alfo in Trefpafs it is fufficient

to fay, Pra:fentatuin esijlit, but in Avoivry he ought to pew the Thing
was done, as well as Prcefentatum cxiltit. Skin. 587. Mich. 7 W^ 3.

B. R. Lamb v. Mills.

ID. Trefpafs againfi the Officers will not lie for taking Goods &c. by
Virtue of a Replevin unlefs he that has Polielfion claims a Property when
the Officers come to demand them, and they take them notwithftanding

fuch Claim ; and this fpecial Matter mult came in by Way of Replica-
tion by the Plaintiff j and fo there is a Difference between a Replevin
and other Procefs of Law, with Refpeft to the Officers ; for in the firll

Cafe, (viz.) in Replevin, they are exprelsly commanded what to take

in Specie, but in Writs ol Execution, the \V'ords are general, (viz. To
levy ot the Goods of the Party, and therefore 'tis at their Peril if they
take another Man's Goods, for in that Cafe an Aftion of Trelpafs will

lie. Per Hole Ch. J. Carth. 381. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Hallet
V. Burr.

(G. a) Tirjfnfs
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(G. a) Trcfpnfs ab Initio. What A6i: iliall make a Man
\()^icx'r or o^kr^ Trefpaflcr nh h/'ulo.

_ ^, ,- „ ^ , ,

,

- ,
-.„..- penicrs went

8. TheJ:x Carpenters. 146. 1% n IX 4. 75- t3* roaTai-ern,
and drank a

Qiiarr of Wine which they call'd for, but vent out again, and irfnfed to fny for the Wine. S
Kep. I4<J.

The Non-f.tyrKent did not make tlie Carpenters TrcfpafTors ; for that was a KoK-fcufance, and no
Non-feafancc fliall ever make a Man aTrefpaflbr ab Initio ; Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep 150.-^—Non-
feafance cannot nnke the Party that has Authority or Licence by Law to be Treipalfor ab Initio. 8
Keo. I4f). K Mich. 8 J.u-. The Six Carpenter'.sCafc.

If a Man dillrain Corn^ in Sheave.';, and thrcjhes it, or comes to a Tavern, andjieah a Hamper, in thefe
Cafe.'i they are Trefpaflor.s ah Initio, and the very Entry is punidiable, which at firll by the Licence
in Law was <^ood. 0:hcrwife it is ofa Lumcein FnSf, as Yclv. J. fays; for this excufes the Entry, tho'
tortious Aft enfncs, and the Party ihall be punifh'd only for this in which the Ad: is tortious, and for
nothing more. Yelv. 96. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Bagfliaw v. Gaward.

If the Law gives a Man a Liberty to a certain Intent, and he ufes this Liberty to another Intent, or
mifufes it, he Ihall be a Trefpaffor from the Beginning, if not that it be in fpecial Cafes. Perk.S. 190.
The Differe?ice is ieliueen a Licence in FaH, and a Licence in Law. Perk. S. 191.

2. AsifLefTor enters iUtO tI)C !i)Ol!fC to fee if Walk be done, and * Br. Tref-

tljcrc ibiys all Night, jje \^ a Crerpaffac ab Sliutio. * n Ip. 4. 75- h. ?:"': ^''
9--

cites O. \^. •

Br. Replication, pi. 12. cites S. C. Fitzh. Tit. Trefpafs, pi. 176. cites S. C S. P. Br. Li-
cence, pi. 17. cites 21 E. 4. 75. -So if he enters to fee VValle, and breaks the Hedqe. Yclv. 915.

Bagfliaw V. Gavvard.

3- jiftlje PLirveyor Of tljC 'iMW^ takes my Beafts, a0 fOCt&e faOUfljOlD S Rep. 14^.

Of t^z mimj, anti aftcc ieiis them m a a3iUt?ct, ije 10 a 'SCrefijaflcc ab ^^^f'J^"-
initio. iHp.6. 9. b.

'

,tiVJ;';Sr
and (hould

be as in Roll. iS H.6. 9. b.]

4. 3if a Searcher rcai*C|jC0 ttXtm Stuffs, ailt! UllpaCl^lS tljCUt, ailH Lane 90.

lavs them in the Dire, lip UimCi) tljCP ate UlipaiC'D, tijO' tljC ^CaVdj ^
^-77"

laad \Mii\\, ^zitW abufec of tiji0 liutljoritp \\\ hm U\\ maue Onn pi 7.
"•

a Crcrpairci* ati Imtia. {^, s 31a. m tlje ej;ri)cquci\ Gihfon's cafc, '

IPec Curiam*
5. !Jf a r|9an comes to a Tavern, and will be there all the Night, X\)Z * Br. Tref-

Catimicr 10 not liouriQ to luatcij luit!) ijnii, not luait upon Mm ali p.^*"^- ?'•>:

tijc BmM i nm tl)crcfOfe if Ijc \ixavu ijnii to go out, auB i)Z luiU not, ll'^'J- p
"^

but comfHUcs tycre nil tijc mm, ije 10 a ^rcfpaaec ab Mitia, he hath
"

* 11 iX 4- IS- b* diank, hs
carrieth

away the Cup without the V\'ill of the Taverner, now he fli ill be punifli'd for his firft Entry • for ir

cannot be intended tliat his Entry was unto any other Intent but to Ileal the Cup ; for tlu- Law cmnoc
judge his Intent againll: his Act done, ex poll i'jcto.. Perk. S 191. -S P. Br. Trcfwls, pi. "62
cites 22 E. 4 i.

'

So if he breaks open a Hamper, ory?f/&j <j J'ei-i/.jKt of the Houfe. Br. Replication, pi. 12 citssS.C

6.

Ion

fotljat. _.
an Demand, !)c IS mt xX CrcipatToc ab Slmtio. ^-t, 4 3ia> 13. E. h'>

tlUCCit U'a/xrave and Skcgnes.

7. J;t'a S|9an takes my Sheep Damage feafant, nnH I tender him fufH- ^^'^'^^ '/';'-

cienc Anicnd:^ bciore the Impounding, auO IjC VCitUi^.y It, fiiVO HtlbCS tijC
1''

'"J^r*
upcafi-j)
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}ir7^.7z)r~i5^ft0 to t!3ri9oimti after, Ijc 10 a^rcrpaficr ab Initio* 13 D.

4:.f''^'9 4. 17. i\

toitious. S Rcii. 14-. in the 6 (iarpCnfcr'0 Cafe, and Vayr, that with this aj^rccs 7 E. ^. 3, in the

Mafter of ^t. S5i1Vi''£ Cafe; and that Co is the Otiiniosi of Hull in 13 H. 4. i-.b. is to be underftood,

which Opinion is not well abridg'd in Tit. Trefpafs iSo.

If the Lo,-d 8 So if ije, toljO lja0 Biltrain'tl, detains tIjC 115011116 after Amends ten-

or h,s Budijf (^^;..>j ^,ei()re the- impounding-, \}z 10 a 'S^rcipafioc alj JllltiO* 45 € 3.

/Tri'a'd" 9- ti. Contra Co. S. St^ Carpcnur. 147,

bet ore the ...
Diftrefs the levant upon the Land tenders the Arrenrs, a Diftrefs taken for it is tortious. S Rep. 14.7.

Biti if after the Diffrefs, and before Impounding;, it makes the Detainer, and not thcTaking tortious,

if .i/«r Impontid/np , it makes neitherthe onz nor tiie other tortious. S Rep. 14.7.

* Jo. 226. 9. JfaSeijcantof London arreils J. S. at tljC StUt Of 3» D- UpOH
p' -,

^f- a plaint cntei'U in tlje Counter, upon luOiclj arrcft J. s. tenders Bail
adjudgedac-

^^ ^j^^ Serjeant, and prays him to go to the Court ol: the Counter toac-

Cro C^/96 cept the Bail, aUO tfjC Serjeant retufes it, pct QCtiOU Of Falfe Imprifon-

pi -. s. c ment ©1 a- 2lrnn0 Bce0 not lie, but Ije id put to 10 Action upon tU
r-^-j^^^ Cafe ; for tJjis "oocs not niat^e Ijiin a Crcfpaffor at) Initio, tIjc Cap=

i^51r^^'; ti^n Items tip hiwful Procels. Ct, 6 Car. betUlCeU *^'.?/;«c//t and

^dC^'edV. pc-;r/xw/. ^Qiuusen 15. K. CSicl). 14 car. 'B. E. beeiDeen F^z-fiv//

coVdirgiy- it!td Bridger. ao)UBgcti pct Ctu'iaui \\\ ^rreff of luusiuent, in Cafe
2 Vent 96 cfaT5a!!iffofanGtijerCountj'. Jntratur. CCr. 24Car. Eot.

;i5v
ii

^^3^1'^ t^^J^ 3ffue jiJa0 upon tlje Eefulal ; ants tljc Court held that it

Samproli, was I not the Omce of the Bailiff to take Bail, \i\Xt Of tljC g);jCrtff OC
ventris J ' aniier=^ijeriii.
raid that it .„,,..
the Sleriffw'fO'r: Mcfne Procefs rcj'iifcs Bail, this does nnt make him a Trefpaffor _ ab Initio, tho' he is

Hable to an Aftion upon the Cafe ; and cited theCafe of Salmon v Pcrcival, So if the Sheriff detains a

Man taken upon Mefnc Procefs after a Superfedeas ; Per Ventris J. 2 Vent. 96. cites Cro. E. 404. Strin-

ger v. Stanlack, andCro. J. 3-9. Withers v Henley.

:j: S. P. Agreed by all. Cro. C. \')6 in the Cafe of Salmon v.Percival.

ID. [So] if a Capias for the Good Behaviour fcC tU'rCCtCtJ tO tl)C %liZ^

tifftiy tlje lUiliCeS of Mife, antl tljerCUpOn tl)C Sheritf makes a VV ar-

rant 10
J.

s. to taUc ijiin luijo taU^ Ijim accorcinglp, ann tlje IPartp
tenders to J- S. fufHcient Bail for ijt0 ^ppCaraUCC, atlD J- S. retufes it,

nttUfeccp^bmim prifon after, pettOis noes not mat^c Ijim a ^ref
paffor ab initio ; fcr it iun0 *not tijc ©fftcc of tSje 'Bailiff to tal^c Qoail,

but tlje ®bcnff ijinefelf ouijijt to ao it. 15. lo Car. 16. E. between
Aicw.'s and Baiiic, petCuiiara, tfjid bciuff mo^'I) inarreltoflung=

ment. Intratur. %9 Car. Eot. 109.

Cro. J. 147. 1 1 If tbe Lord of a Manor tbat ouffftt to Ijabc all Cfftapd tljerc,

pi. 6. Bag- takes an KlUav, and within the Year works it, \)Z fljall be a CrcrpafTor
fhaw v^

ah'^'nitio, beraufe it is not latuful, anti be comesi to ti)t CuftoDp of

s c ad^^d- Ijim bp tlje laiu. fj. 4 la. 06. E. betUJcen Bagjhaiv and Gaiiard, aQ=

ed accord-'' juageB upou SDciiiurrcr.
ingly

Yelv. 96. S. C. Moy 119. S. C. refolved accordingly.

If a Man 12. If tX)Z Lord of a Fair baS UfCD t^ babC Toll UpOU Cbetp %^\Z,
takes Sheaves

j,|^^ fjjj. j|5on=pap'meUt Of tftC Co!! tlje lorn feifes one of the Bealts lb

f'TfJ/"' ioi^5 and works it, tbi.s xmlz^ bint a 'Qrrefpanor ab initio, ri^iclj.

aftel threes 1 3 Ifl. 16. ^Ct DUbatll.
them, by this

he is a Trefpaffer ; r.nd if he diftrains Cows, and after milks them, or a Horfe, and after rides upa

it he is aTrefpaller. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 592. cites 22 E 4. 47. Br. Licence, pi. 17. cites 2

E. 4. 47 •

Jbufer cf Diflrefs lawfully taken makes it a Trefpafs ab initio i Salk. 221. pi. i. IIH'. 2 W. 8c M.

C. B. Gargrave v. Smith. S. P. by V'cntris J. 2 Vent. yd. in Cafe of Bealy v. Sampfon.

13- If

See pi. 9.:!:

oon

2
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13- 3!f tIjCCuftom 0{ n DllT lie, that rhe Builifl; ol" the Vill fliall Cro. E 7S5.

h:i\e 2d. lor everv Hide Of e\)Ct>' €l'OCCp, COl'J, Ot Oc tUSjiClj 13 •)! V • f
i-^"

iuiru iint'jin tfjt; iain Dill, nuD for JiiJon ixipnicnt of it to fcifc tl)c KfatS
DlOC-j (JC. nntl sifiCr the Bailihs do tr:ke certain Hides lor Non-payment accordingly;

aio not to tijcm -, foe tocp iuay tjiVnc Ciction of Dci-t toz tl)c 2 d. 03. '^'•^''^^ f«

42. 43 ei. 15, JA. liiiuren i.\v/?«'/ .?;/../ i^a-j^- an)uos'D» 1^"°"' ^''7
ny are taken

av\:iy from the Owner, fo as lie cannot have tliem agiin. But, per Popham, in fome Cafes one niav
nicudlc with and u'ea Difl'cf-, where it is for the Ovvner's BL-nefit ; as where one diihains Armour h'c

niav have it fcour'd, to avo'd Ratt ; ih if one diifrai -s Raw C^Iodi he may have it fali'd, bccaufc it is for
tl.c (3wrer's Benerit ; bur this Taur.ini; is a Mca; s oF taking away the Thing itfelf.

14. Tf upai! a Latitat a iDavvtint be matJc Iip tl)t ^Ijci'uT to m- c.vo.c,^,^^-

tnUl Special BailiiTs, to takt

iBnt, ann tijcp \),> fauce
comes in their Aid, and by their Command, ailD aftCt tIjC Sheriff does jud^

not make any Return ot 'the W^rir, pt 110 QCttOll UCG agaUlfl J, €>* cordins^Iy.-^

luija comes iw S!3 of tl)c X=!aiUff^, t^ccaufc \)i'J ^a xam imiiiU aim >.v^- ^'

tlje Default of tljc g)ijcnft m not rctununij tljc Wut (Ijall not put L'J-d ac
l)im to |9cc]uoicc, ann make Ijuii a 'CreipatTet a'j initio* Ipiil, n cordingiy

Car. 13. U. uftiufcii gv>-///;^ m.ui yiiiai anjiiD'j'tJ upon Dcunirrcr,
ttjat no Falle Imprilonment \m aSaiUCt 3'. €>. lll'jO Cau'X til i^lB, fOC

tt)£ Caufc aforefaiti. Jntratur %x. 1 1 Cat. Eot. 5^9-

15. But [ancj If a siieriti takes % %, upou a Latitat, or otljcc -

Capiat in J^rOCCSSi :it my Suit, and by my llievving, and does not re-

turn tiie w rit, a iTalfe jCniprironmcnt oo'cd not he apinS me, bc-

caufe 1 !}ul!£ not cone anp llDrcnn;, nor ir, it nn' Default m not rc=

turnius tljc JBrit, nor U)a0 li tije S/Ctoant of tije ^ijcriff ui Deli^
ijcry Of tije ^.^rit, ann fijcuiuin; of ttjc t^artp to tijc ^Ijcciff* Contra
8e>4 17' b. bpOSople.

16. Jlf a Sherui, upon a Fieri Facias tO \)m HirCCtCti agaiUll % %, Cro. E. iSi.

inafiiuiLij as it iua0 IcsalU' Done bp Ijitu ; ano bp tij!0 Cj;ccution bv fcov u.

tijC 'BailuT tijc ]j)arti', againft luijoin it Wviy crecutetJ, i?> Bu'cijargcB. fc but
^,31. 32 CU 15. I\. bc'tiaeCU /•^n-,^.?, ^.^laiSiiilf, auH ^iojje ami How, s i' does

DiTcnnant0. per Curia in. x-utanjiroijo 13. 32 Ci. not appear.

Le.

144. pi. 20. S, C adjudg'd accordingly.

I"- Jf J. %* be a Searcher of Stuffs, and CCttatn Stranc^crs come to /'~\-A.>'^

the others as Servants tO t!)e CV.U 3'. ^. tO fcarc!) auD unpack theStu.As,
, ^ji^'

and put it inc.^ the Dirt, Up Ui'jic!) It \^ UUlCl) Ulipait'i!, tljOUiXl} tljeyho-by^s
^traniTCrS UtO it without the Precedent Appointment, Ot '^^IJKt- A),<j!r.g an

nicnt ot '

fent to

in tljc €.1

Trcfpaller

.,S initio, "u: -an Acrio-i on thf Cafe liith ; yet for mifufi ig an J:ttl:mly in L.r^', Trefpafs lieth ab initio.

! .inc qc: Gibfo.i's Caie S. C. fupra, pi. 4

llTCrS UiO It witnout tnc rreceaent Appointment, oc '4ljiec= .^/;h//k? an

of J. ^. pet if J- S. after approves the Seifure, without any A f- Authority

the Abufer, vtt \)t fljail bc a CrcrpalTcc ab :jnitio. sp. s. 3a. ^ «'"";/"

e.rcljcqucr. 'Gti^/o^^'s cfc per curiam. A^aii nm if

i8. 1i a Capi IS tie HireftCn out of an Inferior Court tO tl3C£)aieCr Of

ti^eCOUlt, to cake j.S. auB IjC takes him aCCOrtlin»TlP, auO OOC0 nut

return the Procef?, be Id a fiCrefpaffor all Initio, becanfc it is in3 ou3;i

c M Dcifault,
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DcfiMit, innfinuci) as ijeljimfelf io tlje ©iTiccc lulja outrijt to return

it, pnQ IS as aijeriff luitOm tijiS ^lurisntftion. ^iZ\), 15 €ar»
'}5. ii. betioccu A'^' /it' rt/;^^ ^/^/«j. \pa Cttruim ntmiaoicD upon Dc=
uuiritr, upon an Suiprifatimcut in tlje Douaur of ii?rjci'cil» :^n--

tratur €r. i4€ai\ Hot* 51.

[19.J S. Jf a Capias in Proccfs imiCJS agaiua 31» ®. autl tIjC Sheriir

takes nini, and at'tCr recurns Non ell Inventus, (JC 10 "QDrelp iifUrab

UlltIO, auU Kalic Impriibnment llC0 agaUtft IjllW, 8 C* 4- iS- n iX

4. 58>

The Diver- [20.] 9. So if tlJC S^ljCrtff does not make any Return UpOIl tljC fatll

fuy is be- jj^nt^ jra!fe 2imprifonriicnt lies an:anift ijim i for \)t is Crcfpaficr ab
tvveen Capias

j,,,jj.jQ .

f^j. jjj^ jgj-.jj jg |;.^ qy^^j Habeas Corpus ejus fit tljC Dap Of tl)C

L'ctpus' Return hic m Cu.ia. i6 p. 7. 14. 3 l?> 7- 3- b* 8 (£. 4. 17. b* 9 €,
2ri Sati.sfa- 4. 3. 21 i^, 6. 5. iS (i5» 4- 9- b» Co. J. ^OC 90. 2 D,6. 26.

ciendum
;

for if the Capias in Pi-rcefs be not return'd, the Aivcft is tortious; becaufe there the Intent of the Ar-

re(l is, that the I'arty fliall appear a^d anfwer the Flaiiitift'. Buc in all oth^r Writi of Exccuticn, which

are made by the SlieritF alone, if the Execution be duly made, it is good, tho' the Writ be not re-

turn'd ; unlets in Cjfe of Elegit, where the Extent is mace by an Intiueft, and not by the Sheriff alone,

it is otherwife. 5 Rep. 90. Trin 42 Eli^,. i 1 the Exchequer, Hoe's Cafe. And Ibid. 90. b. in a

T»Iota of the Reporter, it is faid, that where the Words o{ the V\ rit of Fi. E'a. are Ita >ii;od Habeas

Denarios &c. thofe are onlv Worus of Commandment to the Siierifr to make Return ; the whi-h if he

does not do he fhall be amerced, but yet the Execution fliall ftand in force Lane. 52. Trin. 7 Jac.

in the Exchequer, in tlic Cafe of Doillie v. JoiliiF. S. C. cited, and fame Diverfity taken.

[21 ] 10. lIpOU a Capias in Procefs, if fijC Sheriff makes his Warrant
* Kelw. to theEailitt or a Franchile tO CtCCUtC IC, vvhoBOCSit aCCOrOinglp,
So. b. anJj makes Return oi the Eod v and V\ arrant aCCOrUinglp tO tlje ^ijCritf,

null tl)C Sherih" nftCUjdoes net return the W rit, pct tijl.y tliall UOt
make tije loaiiuT a (i^rcrpafror ab initio, becaufe be bas Bane W
Dutp, anc no Dviault in imh anti be i.s tljc Officer of tbe Jfran^

cbife, ant! not of tbe ©beiitf. s e. 4- 1 ?• b. * 21 f^, 7. 23.

The Bailiff [22.] II. [So] 3f a Capias in i^rocefis be arjarDeo to tbe Sbcriff,

'^'i^"ff-^^
anD be makes bis i©arrant to a Baiiitt Lrram, U3bo is fmorn, ann a

vant"Vnd
""'

^uomw QSailj) lurcijtn tlje fameCountp, to tahe bu", ano be noes it

has no accorQingiy ; if ttjc ©beri.f after Does not return the ^\ rit, tbis
Means to nuikes biui a Crefpall'or ab initio, becaufe be is but tlje Syeritt's
make the

^fr^jaut, auo tbcrcfore cugbt to be fubjcct to tbe Cort tsone to tbe

return the IP^ttP, BS blS ^J^aifCr 10. 2o ip. 7- 13- t 21 l^, 7. 22. i\^, l^e^V.
Writ, and T\ E. bctiDeeu f^ozv and stockenhcwi aHjuus'O* Juttatur i5. 14 Car.
theArreft i^ot. 412. upou Dcuuircer.
made by the

Bailift was legal, and fhall not be n;ade illegal by the Sheriff's Aft in nor returning the VS'rit. See

Cro. C.44-. Girli' g'^t^afe. Jo ;-S. S. (_. Per Powell J. upon a mefne Procels the Bailiff who
acts by a Warrant from the Sheriff is not liable in Trefpafs, if the Sheriff does not return the Writ.

Z Vent 95.

I Kelw. S6. b

[23.] 12. Eut in tiJC faitl Cafe, if tbe Bailiff Errant returns the

Eodv and Warrant tO tbC ^ibei'iff, tbO' tbe Sheriff does not return the

Writ, pet be is ciccufen. 20 p. 7- 13- b. bj) Heaa, ana 21 p»
7. 22.

C<-o. C 441- [24. ] 13. [So] Jf tbe ^beriff upon fUCb procefs makes fpecial Bai-

P'-
V

•j.^}'-, liiis, and thev take the Party, aUll tbe Sherili does not return the \\ rit,

St ad- tbo' tbcre fc'e net anp Default of tbe ODaibffs, ^Jet tbcp arc Crtf
judg'd, that palTors ab initio, becaufe tbep are but €'crbants to tlje ©ocriff, anD
the Baihfls ivp jjts Sppointuicnt. Contra p. n Car. betiueen Girhng and Aikn.

T^-ell^Vors "^ ^i^ruvm.

ab initio. Jo. 57S. S. C. adjuJg'd accordingly. See pi. [21.] 1 1. Marg.

[25-] M- If a ^3an maiics bis Ctecutors ann Dies, rain after tbe
Executors find, rariOniTll OtljCt (J^OCUS Of tljCir CeftatOr, an Ubiiga-

tion.
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tion, by which cheir Teitacor was bound to

J.
D. and tI)Cl> tOinlUllQ;

tfjat tljc Obliptton urns Hifcljacgcti, brcaufc tljc Va^ ofiI>m\\mt
was palf, break the Sc.ii, t\)t\> iite CrcfpiilToi'S nb initia, tOo'tijcp

came laiutullp to it, fciltcct, bV CroDcr. Dill. 1 1 Ja. 15. bctiuccii
Biggtnbotti'.m and Stoddard aUjUOO;'!).

26. // ^? yl/.;;/ ni.iy jitflify the Taking at one 'tt/iie^ it cannot be tortious

after without fpccial Matter, as Mtfdcuteanor ajter^ as it f.ems. Br.

Trefpafs, pj. 3 1 1. cites 7 E. 4. 3.

27. The D'jjeiidaiit jnffijicd by Prefcriptioii for 10 Load of U'ood every

7'lar to burn^ and 10 Load to repair Pales between Michaelmas and Ckrifi-

nui^, abfiic hoc that he is guilty before Michaelmas, and after Chrijlmas •,

and the other fiiid chat he cut the Day in the Declaration, abfque hoc
that the J)efendant and his v\nceflors &c. and travers'd the Prefcrip-

rion, and if he expends it m other P/irpofes than in Burning or Repairing
Pales, Tretp-ils liesj C^iod nota the Miflcincanor after makes 'Tnfpafs to

he. Br. Trejpafs, pi, 318. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

28. Il'thc Lord comes upon the Tenancy, and takes and chafes away
a Beall, and impounds it, the taking fliall be deem'd as lor a Dijirefs ;

but if he * kills the Bcafl, this fubfequent Aft is a Declaration of his In- * c p o
tention ah Initio, and will make hnn a Trefpalier. 9 Rep. 11. a. Per Licence pi;

Cur. in ^OlUniiin's Cale, fays with this accords 12 £. 4. 8. b. 28 i-.cites'ai'

H. 6. 5. '^ E. 4- 7 5-

29. I'i there be Lord, Mefnc, and Tenant, and the Lord diffrains the

Ecajfs of the Tenant lor Rents &c. paid by Mefne, if the Lord will noi

f'ifer il.:e Mcfnc to take the Bea/ls 0/ the Tenant out of the Pound, he is a

Treipaiior ab Initio. 9 Rep. 22. b. in B. R. in the Cafe of Avowry,
cites 13 E. 4. 6. a. b.

30. Il' one t.ikcs a Di/lrcfs Damage feafant, and drives it into another ."^.lifiudi

Coitntv, and there fells it, this makes him a I'refpaflbr ab initio. And. ^•*''*'''^'^ *''

65. pi. 139. Mich. 23 & 24 Eliz. Pleadall v. Knap. "S^foA
Re)it Ser-

uhe, be niifiifed. Hut qusre if a Diftrefs be taken for a R.ent charge, and be mifufcd. Perk. S. 191,

31. Detainer in his Houfe of one who comes there voluntarily is a

Caption ; Per Coke Ch. j. and Croke J. Roll. Rep. 241. Mich. 13 jac.

B. R. in Cafe of \V'ithersv. Henley.

32 If the Sheriff has not any Writ, and makes a Warrant to J. D. to

arrell
J.

S. an A6tion lies tor
J.

S. againft J. D. for this Arrelt, and
againft the Sherililikewife ; Per Jones J. Jo. 379. pi. 9. Hill. 9 Car.

B. R. in Girling's Cale.

33. Aftion of Battery againft iConflable, who had made a Search in

the Plaintiff's Houk Jbr Jlcku Goods, /^' Virtue of a fnfNee of Peace his

Warrant, to learchin all fufpicious Places ; and upon the Evidence it ap-

peared the Defendant in this Search did pall the Cloathsfrcvi off a Woman's
Bed, then in her Bed, tofearch under her Smock ; And this was holden to

bea Mifdemeanor in the Conftable, and all with him, and did make all

their Proceedings in this Place illegal from the Beginning. Summer
Allifes 1636. Coiam Barkley

J.
Clayt. 44. pi. 76. \V aid's Cafe.

34. If one imprifon'd be 'detained by the Gaoler for not paying tinreafon-

ablc Fees, it (eems that this does not make it a Falfe Imprilonmcnt ab

initio. Skin. 50. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale ot Elliot v. Befey.

35. In Battery and Iniprifonment the Delendant jultified by Attach-

ment out ot Chancery, that the Sheritf after Delivery of the Writ to

him made his Warrant to him 27 May, by which he took the Plaintilf

the fame Day, and traverfed all Time betore the Warrant or after the

Return of the \Vrit. The Plaintiflmaintain'd his Declaration and tra-

verled that the Writ was deliver'd to the Sherilf betore the Battery and

imprifonment. The Defendant rejoin'd th;it betore Return of the Writ

he was deli cr'd to the Sherilf, viz. on the laid 27 May, and that betore

ths
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the Arrell he had no Notice ot its not being deliver'd to the Shcri/F.

The Plainti[[')ur-rejoin'd, that before the Arrcfi the Jlr/t ivjs not dcli-

z<Lr\/ to the ShcnJ/'. The Defendant relbtitted as belorc, that he biid no

Notice &c. Et de hoc ponit fe Sec Upon Demurrer, Jtuiginent was given

lor the Detendant ; For i. It is not material whether the \\ rit be deli-

ver'd to the Shcriil' before the W^arrant and Arrelt or not, lo long as in

Rei Veritate there is a Writ which warrants the whole. 2. 1 here be-

ing a \\'rit and a Warrant thereupon, the Bailiii'lliall not be charged
lor the executing it; lor he was neither privy nor had Notice ot the

Time of its Delivery to the Sheriff, and he has tender'd an liliie of No-
rice, which the Plaintiff has refuled to accept. 3 Lev. 93. iMich. 34
Car. 2. C. B. Osborne v. Brookhoufe.

- Mod 2;<5. 36. A Fieri facias was awarded againfi: T. tcjied 2.1 Jpril^ and after-

'^'<;"'r "^h^"
'^^'^''ds, viz. the 2^th ofjlprtly he became a Bankr/zpt, and the zgih cf April

S P does ^^^ Sheriff took the Goods by Virtue of the Fieri facias i afterwards an £x-
not appear, tent ijfiicd out of the Exchequer^ 'xbereby the Goods are taken cut of the She-
— 1 Vcnr. riff's Hands ; After which the Connuiffioners of Bankruptcy make an Afftgn-
^"^9- Pafch

^.jg^j. jQ j.}^g Creditors, and the Affignee brings Trefpafs againfi the Officers,

in C B.'the
'^'^'^'^ ^°°^ ^^-'^ Goods by Virtue of the Extent. The Court were of Opinion,

S. C. and that a Conitruction lliould not be made to make the Officer a Trefpalfcr
mentions the by Relation ; for the Taking was lawful at the Time, and 1t53itp HHO

•-^"'r?Tf"k 'Blinnino;')5 Cafe in Siderfin was agreed per Holt and Dolben
;
judgment

ihe S P.
for the D'eiendant Nili. Comb. 123. Trin. i W. & M. in B. R. Lech-

does not mere v. Thorowgood.
otherwi(e

appear there. Show. T2. Pafch. i W. & M. in B. P.. the S. C. And the Court vv3.9 c'ear that

Trefpafs lay not againft the Officers, the' Trover would agiinft the Party. And Judgment for the

Defendant.

37. Where it is apparent to the Officer, that the Caufe of Affion arofe

cfit of the Jtirtfdtciton, he is a TrefpaHbr by executing it: Ochervvife

where it is not apparent, i Salk. 202. pi. 5. B. R. Lucking v. Denning_

(H.a) Trefpafs. ''fi'.ftjJJcatio/i by Officerr. Procefs. Exe-
cution. What Thhgs dofje in Exeaition of Frocefs may
be juftliied.

I. T jf tfjC @)l)Crtfrarreft J, S. upon a Latitat, aittl \)Z efcapes, tIjC %\)t-

X tiff cannot enter into the Houfe of J. D. and there break a Chell
of

J. N. after Demand of the Keys, to feek his Prifoner there, upon In-

formation that he was fled into the laid Houfe : But he ought to take

it upon him that he was in the Chcfti jfOV CtfjCrlOlfC ti)C S^JCnff UUOit

rue!) piTtcitcc0 map fcatclj tijcSMufcs of nil s^eu uiitijm t\)z€mm.
P» iCnr> UmZZW Bennet and Gray ^^)mv,tlS, tljC DCtliUfltlOn beiilS

rijat Ije luas infonu'D tljat \)Z toad in t\)Z iaiQ J^ourc $c» '2bij(0 is z\v-

tet'ti 99icy>223;a» 05* E» Eot* 155-

2. Trefpafs of Goods taken &c. th.Q Defendant jrifiified as Officer, be-

caiife A. recovered againfi W.N. lo /. at B. in a Fair /;/ the Court (f Pie-

poruders, and he did the Execution, and fold the Goods, and delivered

the Money in Execution, and admitted for a good Plea. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 244. cites 22 Air. 90.

* S P. Br. 3- ^^ Recovery m AJ/tfe is had in Ancient Demcfne of Land and Dama-
Trefpafs, ^\.ges after a Fine theref le-vied at Ccmjmn La'-j:, lb that the Land is made
40:;. cites Frank-free, \et the * Officer who ftrved the Execution for the Damages re-
•^•F°"^

covered
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(overtd s/s the yijl'if'', jkall nit be LLumd^ iicr the Lord u;bo held the Plea, tlio' is Actus Cu-

the Recovery be Coram non (luiice ; lor thcv are not bound to take Co- ^^^Z,

imfance of the Fine; Quoci nota. Br. OJiice & Oil', pi. 6. cites 7 Jionf'T"^.
H. 4. 27. circb' s'c'

Gage Deliverance, p! ;. cites S. C.

4. In Replevin of taking Bealb, it is a good Juftification that A. re- Rr. Execu-

coverd certain Land and Damcge'i tn Ancient Demepie, and that he is Bai- *'.°"'
P'-

^^'

Jijf'^ and by Precept dirvilcd to hiin he made Exec ittion^ viz. he fold the
''^ccm-du -»lv,

Eci[lts and deliver'd the Money to the Plaintiff' in Execution. And contra t<°the

a good ludificarion ; lor a jiilUlicaticn is to excufe the Dclcndant of <)!'in>o!i of

Tort only, and not to have Return of the liealls j but Avowry or Co- 4 H. 6. 17.

nufance is to have Return (^od nota diverlitateni. And lb fee that it is

admitted that Haililf'in Ancient Demefne may lell the Beaits to levy a Sum
to make Execution ; Contra it v\'as laid /;/ otijcr Court Earon^ which is not
Ancient J)emefne. Er. Juliification, pi. 1-3. cites 7 H. 4. 27.

5. In Treipafs the Delendant_;V//////c^ by Jhcwing the Land to the Sheriff'

to make there the Vieiv to the Demandant in a Writ of Formedon brought by

this Defendant againft this new Plaintijf ; and the Plaintiti" laid t'hatDe

ion tort demefne ablque tali Caufa, and the Dclendant faid that fuch

Caule, Prift. &c. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 26. cites 10 H. 6. 8. and
. Fitzh.. tit. lllue. 60. Brooke adds Nota, that it was of a Houfej and he
laid that he found the Dears open and enter'd and made the View.

6. If z» Prcscipe quod re(ldat the Court awards a Cape by which the Sheriff Br. Judifica-

arrcffs the Tenant; he lliall not have Falle Imprifonment tho' they amend tion, pi. i.

the Procefs after into Grand Cape ; fur the Ad of the Court Ihall not Pre-
'''"" ^- *^-

judice the Party who ought to be obedient to the Commands of the Court.

Br. Conlpiracy, pi. i. cites 20 H. 6. $.

7. Trefpafs quare Claufum i'regit &c. the Defendant jtifviped becaufe Fcr L.ir.d

the Plaintiff' was amerced in the Court Baron f J. S. &c. and he by Com- which lies

viand of the Court enter d, finding tlx Hoiife and the Clofe open, and took for "'^./"rjf

'''"'*

Diftrefs. And a good Pica, without faying How the Clofe was inclofed or '"nJofeTa-

cpcn. Br. Trelpals^ pl- 439- ^i^cs 16 H. 7. 14. gainft every

ere •who has
?,v hitcreji there ; and his Writ fliall fny Claufum fregit, and t!ie Precep in the Court Barcji is good by
Parol. Br. Trefpafs, pi 459. cites 16 H. 7. 14.

8. Trefpafs for breaking his Houfe ; The Defendant _;'.///?;'A>j his Entry
Virttitcll arranti cfthe Sheriff'upon a Fieri Facias to levy fuch a Debt De bonis,

£5' catallis qua f'uerunt Philippi Btjccp Teflatoris j tempore mortis in manibus

Lucreti£ Btfcop his Executrix j and fiiys, I'bat the Llxecutrix was in the

Plaintiff''s Houfe cum bonis fuis, andfor that the Doorflood open, he enter d
to levy that Debt &c. And it was thereupon demurred, and adjudg'd

to be an ill Bar ; becaufe he does not allege that Bona Teltatoris were in

the Houfe but Bona propria Executricis, which were not liable to Exe-
cution ; but if Bona Teltatoris had been there, it was conceived that the

Entry had been julfifiable. Wherefore it wa.s adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff.

Cro. £. 759. pi. 30. Pafch. 42 Eliz. inC. B. Biihop v. VV^hite.

9. By the Common Law no Houle can be broken by the Ring's Officer

at the Suit of a common Perlon (but othervvife at the Suit oj the King.)

But by the Statute of 22 Jac. of Bankrupts, Commiilioners may break the

Houfe of the other for Debt of the Debtor; And if Bankrupts convey thtir

Goods to a Neighbours'Houfe, the Conimfjtoncrs cannot, but the Sheriff nv^y,

break the Houfe, becaufe he is a fworn Officer of the King. The Coni-

millioners niay break the Booth or Skip of the other to come at the Bank-
rupt's Goods. Per Mr. Barchdale Lecturer ot Lincoln's Inn in Lent 1627.

D. 36. b,. Marg. pi. 41.

10. Sherifl'on a Fieri P"acias may break the Door of^ Barn,withu:!t Rc-

quefl, to take Goods in Execution, unlefs the Barn is adjoining and Par^

eel of the Ho.fc. Sid. 186. pi. 11. Pafch. i6Car. 2. B. R. Pcnton v. Browij.

6 N IX \i'
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II. Ifthere beii DtJJeifor of a Manor, and a Rcco'-jcry in thn Conn
ii^nw the Officer may well jufHly executing the Procefsj Ibr he that is
in J olieliion is Dominus pro tempore. Freem. Rep. 204 pi 20" Mich
1675. '^^ ^rc^ \'- -Kent.

"* ^ '
''

*

(Ha. 2) Trefpafs juft'tfiahk. {Entry into Land or

1. 1 iT a mn fcifcti of lanti in JFce \m certain loans of Ctmbcci upon tijc iniii! nno tiic0, Ijis Executor tvuip luatfp tliecE tru
into tIjC InnD to take the Timber. 9 Jl), 6. 1 1 ^ " ^^^ ^"^^^

2. So If tljc Ccecntor feiJs; it to anotljcr, tlje Vendee nuip inftift)
tijc entcp into tijC lann to taUc tOe 'Cunbcr. 9 ii). 6. 1 1 '

^ ^

•
^"

Fo^f^'^" H^ c ^f''^'''
!".^"'^^her's Soil, {jc map JumfP tljC put-

ting the Pales in the Soil, or doing other Thing. 20 fr) 6 4
^

2 Roll Rep.
4. 3if CCltilin Perfons unknown, in a f£{OnidU0 $©ann£r COsn^ I'ltt-n

JoVdLVy"" «^'^ ^^^t^^^"' ann a-a-OiCatC anO pull up certain Apple and'Pear 'rrees
S.C. cited f\ci carry them a\vay into the Houl'e of

J. S. aitrs tlje Common Voice'
and adiud<;-d being that the laid Trees are in the Houfe of T. S wt '^ r,l?t»tfit- uifffprt
accordingly, nip Cntcp into tIjc faio 3i)oufc to tatte tfjc m €mQ i Sk i il
^,n"BaId. tljeffcaiuigtijore '^rec^ bcmg^anne.c't. to djc Jfraiifen^S;^^
win V.

not F^^?">>. b"t °"^y a Irefpalsi ann fO tIjC CafC 13 nO OtElCC •

fa 1?
Noak... — tijat If toe%m^ fjatJ been taken in) a '^relpanor i\m out intoVVr riS
So u- A. take Doiift, tlm It Ijan not been laiufiii foe nie to tai^e the' Sitlmt br

him to the ^''^ Andrews, aDjiiQg'n ttpon a Deimirrer.
'''

Land of B. 5. Kut otbcrmife it Ijao been, it" the iteaiing of the mtm had h^^n
'tis not law- Felony, and I had upon frelh Suit taken it in his Houf^tlS^
^n'tj;° int^'' i^ifff

5?^^^^ " Citfpafs auainft me. m\). i6 m. 15\ Sim bcS
the Land Cafc ot Hi£g!ns and Andrews, per Cunaiii agrceo.
and take

him
. Eut if h. feloVm,Jly p^ls wy Horfe, ^,:d carrk^ Um into BS LavH, then I may juftify mv Entr^rinto the Land, and retake him. 2 Roll Rep. 55. Higgms v. Andrews If 4 r-j;/ ^ ,... , / "J

^^^^Y
his Stable, I may juftify my Entry into his Stable to 'retake him. But in the Ca7b ubovs'tL%!^tf',

'"'"

carried away by a Stranger. Per Dodcridge
J. S. C. 2. Roil Rep. 56. cites 2, H d-o —-I A l''^

wrongfully the Goods ot another, and carries them into A's k:;« Lami, the Owner may' takerhem thence"But not out of the Land of a Sirantr^.: But in no i.xf:c a Man can enter Kitlin mv n.L r^ r. 1
• A ,

'

Per Chamberlain J. 2 Roll R. 20S. in Cafe of Marters v. Poolie. .!!!!^ Becaule^.eV^M^^^
his Caftle, into which another cannot enter without ipecial Licence. Godb aij-.nl 'c- Mi^N ,"q"t

^

B. R. in Pollye's Cafe. ' ^ ^ ^°^' ^^"^''- '^ Jac.

6. Trefpafs by a Chaplain ofa Chamber broken, and Gold Rint^s taken
and carried into London

^ the Defendant/?/W, that m London islCaliom
ufed, Time out of Mmd, that when a Chaplain has a Ferae in his Cham
ber, of whom a Man has an ill Sitfpicion, that Man 7?;^// come to the Conl^
hie of the Ward, or to the Beadle, and enter the Chamber andfearch i and
that he was related tofnch a Peine, and deliver'd thefame Rings to the'Feme
who brought them to the Chamber ofthe Chaplain, and there thefaid Chap-
lain detain d the Feme and the Goods by a great 'Time by which he and the
Beadle enter d the Chamber and fcarcVd andfund the Goods and cnricd
them away, as lawfully he might. Judgment, if Aftion of the Goods or
breaking the Chiuiiber ought he to have

i and becaufe the Plaintiff bv
Foliefhon ot the Goods for the Time had Property, therefore it was h-Id
a good Plea to the Goods and to the breaking/ quod nota, that this is
Colour m itlelf Br. Trefpafs, pi, 74, ciies 2 H. 4. 12.

7. If
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7. ha Vicar has Offerings at viy Honfe or Chapel, he cannot by Colour

thereof break my Houlc or Chapel to take them out &c, Br. TreJpals,
pi. 77. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

8. In Treipals, the Dcfh/daat faid that the Plaintiff' difnaiii'd his
Bca/s, and he fiicd a Replevin, and came laitb the Sheriff to jheiv hnn the

Eeafis, 'which is the fame Trefpafs &c. Judgment Si A6tio, and the De-
fendant iniparl'd. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 11. cites 3 H. 6. 37.

9. In Trefpafs the Defendant juitiHed, becaufe J. S. ivas feifed, and*^-C.md
devifed It to the PUzintif for Life, and that the Defendant Jbotdd fell thel: '^'^.'^'^ "
Reverftcn &CC and ihAt hefound the Door open, and entered to fee if there {^^Hq^^-^
•was any jVafc, and to fee the * Value of the Horife to fell it, and a good Cdi

; quod
Plea^ and 'cis there granted that fuch Entry is lavvlul to iee it Walte be ^"'t concef-

done, but he cannot break the Donr nor VVindows to enter. Per quod l""^ l"^""
"'^•

the Plaintiff replied that lie broke the Door and Windows, and the othcrso^ifa Man
e contra. Br. Trelpals, pi. 16. cites 9 H. 6. 29. is bound to

repair a

Bridge, hs nwy come iiton the Lavii of any one that adjoins to the Bridn^e to repair the Bridge, and this

<u;ilhoiit Li.e/ue of them. Jir. Trclpafs, pi. 260. cites .15 Afl". 37. Per Knivet Ch. J.

ID. In Trefpafs for Breaking his Clofe and Hunting, Defendant pleaded^'^-.J^^''^^-

Not guilty to the Hunting ; and to the Breaking he faid that a Variance was
*;^"°s' r'

''

bet--veen him and the Plaintifffor a Gorce, and he fa-w him Hunting in his

Park, and entered by the Gate, -which was open, topew him his Evidence to the

Gorce, which is thefame Breaking &c. and a good Jullification by all the

Jullices; Q^uod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 23. cites 20 H. 6- 37.

1 r. If 7rces are blown down by the Wind, it is no Trefpafs to enter -P"' 'f a

tfie Land into which they are hlown 6.ov/n to take them. Lat. 13. Per ^'^" 'y"^.

.

Crew Ch. J.
in Cafe of Mi Hen v. Ha wery, cites 6 E. 4. 7. own^Land'*

which fall

into another Man's Land, and he goes and takes them, Trefpafs lies ; Per Crew Ch T. Lat. i;. cites

6 E. 4. :.

12. If a Man takes my Goods, and puts them upon his Land, I may en- '" P- '^"f

ter and retake them. Contrary upon * Bailment of Goods i Per Littleton. ^'".''^'^°" •

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 186. cites 9E. 4. 35. 'Z^^^X
is Tort, and

in the other not. Br. Nulance, pi. 14. cites S. C.
* When a ^'!:m haiU Gcods to arolher to keep, it is not lawful for him, tho' the Donrs are open, to en-

ter into the Houfe of the Bailee, and to take the Goods, but ought to demand them ; and if they arc
denied, to bring Writ of Detinue, and to obtain them by Law. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 20S. cites 2[
H. 7. 15.

13. A Man may break a Houfe to take a Felon, or for Siifpicion ofFelony.

Contra of Debt or Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 330. cites 13 E. 4.8.

14. If 2 are fighting in a Houfe, I may jultify Entry into the Houfe to

part than, becaufe it is for the Prefervation of the Peace, which is a Thing
that concerns the Commonwealth ; Per Yaxley, quod Frowike Ch. J.
concefFit. Keilw. 46.. b. pi. 2. Mich. 18 H. 7. Anon.

1$. I'i Beafls are Damagefeafant in the Lands ofanother, a Stranger can-

not jullify entering into the Land to turn thetii out, upon a Pretence that

it is to the x\dvantage of the Owner of the Land ; for it prevents the

Owner from taking the Benefit of dillraining them for Satistaftion of the

Damage j Per Frowick Ch. j. Kelw. 46. b. Mich. 18 H. 7.

16. In Trefpafs of" Breaking a Cloie, Per f^^ede, it is not lawful to fay

that the Defendant hadl'imber lying there, and came to fee his Timber. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 20S. cites 21 H 7. 13.

17. It my Beajrs are in another's Land Damage feafant, I cannot juflity Br.t if-.jro.

to enter to !-a7:7.'?/t' them : Per Rede Ch. T. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213". cites
""' ''''••'/"

^l n. 7. ^7.
to the Land
of J.N. I

may enter and rcchafe them ; for the Tor/ ccmmemed in avctln Perpn; Per Rede C!i.
J. Dr. Trefpuf,,

pi, 215. ci:cs 21 H. -. ;:,

iS. la
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5 Lc. 26fi. 1 8. In Trelpais tor efitnng bis Hoiife, and taking his Goods, the De-
vi. ;5S. S C. fend?.nc fiends that the Goods "ivere B.'s, who fold than to the Dc[enda,it^
butadjoi-na-

^,^,^ ^.j^^^. ^^, ^.^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Houfe, a;id demanded them, and the Plaiiit/ff be-

ing nbfent, his iVife licenced him to enttr and take them j whereupcjn he

cn'tred and took them. And upon Demurrer it was adjudged ill, it not

appearing how the Goods came, viz. either as Trefpais &c. and there-

tore cannot enter of his own Head, and the Licence by the Wile was

not fulficient ; but Gawdy contra , tor it may be intended the Goods
were there by the Plaintirfs Licence, and then he might well enter and

take them. Cro. E. 245. pi. ^. Mich. 33 & 34 Eiiz. C.B. Taylor v.

Filher.

All. 55.S.C. 19. In Trefpafs Q^aare Clauftm fregit, and taking "of a Gelding^, the De-
adjudged fend ant 'pleaded that he, for Fear of his Ltfe, and IVoiinduig of 12 armed

i!'no^'uftffi*' -^^('h '^^^^<' threatned to kill him if he did not the faff, went into the Honfe

cadori, and
'
cfthe Plaintiff, and took the Gekting. The Plaintirt'demurr'd to this PJea;

the Lcfen- Roll J.
This is no Plea to juftit'y the Defendant^ for I may not do a

"dant has Re- Trefpafs to one tor Fear of1 hreatnings ofanother ; for by this means the

thofb that"'^
Party injured tliall have no Satisfaction, for he cannot have it of the

compcll'd. Party that threatned ; theretore let the Plaintiff have his Judgment. Sty.

72. Alich.23Car. Gilbert v. Stone.

20. li' 7'enant at Will fows the Land, and then determines his own Will,

he cannot break the Hedges to carry away the Corn. Vent. 222. Trin.

24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Perrot v. Bridges.

21. If the Sheriff upon a Fieri Facias fills Corn rozving, the Vendee
cannot jultify an Entry upon the Land to reap it, .:.ytil fuch Time as the

Cora is ripe j Per Tvvifden. Vent. 222. in Cafe ot Perrot v. Bridges.

(H. a. 3) Retnki?jg Goods &c. Jujl'ijiabk^ in what Caies;

"TRefpafs. If a Man feifes an Ox &c. to the Ufc of the King, he

who has Property cannot re-take it. And io it feems that the

King may be intitled to a Chattle by Seifure, or otherwife, without Ot-

fice, as appears by this Cafe. See the Book, Br. Trelpals, pi. 375. cites

H. 39 E. 3.

2. If ^ Man takes my Swan's Eggs, which after produce Cygnets, the

frjl Owner may take the me and the other ; per Fairtax. Br. Treipafs, pi.

323. cites 12 E. 4. 4. 5.

So where 3. So if a Man takes my Mare or Cow, which after produces a Fole or

a Man took Q^if ^he firft Owner may take them: Per Fairfax. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

•which pro-

duced Piffirs, the Owner brought Replevin of both, and recover'd Damages for both ; Per Littleton.

Br. Treipafs, pi. 523. cites iS E. ;. 4S.

'Tis agreed 4. Where a Thing may he known, the Owner may retake it, tho' another
tOj among Thitig be mix'dwith it. Br. Property, pi. 23. cites 5 FI. 7. 15.

that in all Cafes v/here ihc new Form maybe reduced to the former State, the Property remains to him
who hath the old Sublhncc

; but othcrwile not. Arg. Raym. 529. in Cafe of ]©ambnD^e 1). TSidiS,

and fays, that with this agrees i6 H. 7. \6. pi. 6. Mo. 19. pi. 67.

S.P. Arg. 5. As in Trefpafs of Shoes and Boots taken, the Defendant faid, that
Raym. 329. he was poj/cfs'd of 3 Dickers of Leather, and bail'd them to W. S. who gave

to
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to the Plaintiffs who made thereof Shoes and Boots, ^md the Defendant re- in Cifc of

took them ; and the Re-takins; good and lawlul, lor the Nature remains, ^-'mbridgc

Br. Property, pi. 23. cices 5'H. 7. 15.
^- ^''^'''

6. So w here a Man t;:k.es Clorh^ and makes thereof a Robe, the Owner But IFool

may retake it; ior the Nature is not chang'd. Br. Property, pi. 23. "Jj«^'j
>"f"

cites 5 H. 7. 15. n„t bcie-
taken. Ai-g. Raym. 9:9. i.n Cafe of Bambruigc v. Jiatcs.

7. 6^0 of Iro:i made into a Bar. Br. Property, pi. 23. cites 5 H. But Iron

n
J

f'_ made into

an .-Jmil

cniinot hz retaken. K\^. z Brownl. 114. in Cafe of Crofs v. VVeftwood.

8. But, per Cur. where Grnn i.s taken, and made into Malt, or * Mo- * If a Man
tiey taken and made into a Cup, or f a Cup made into Money, thefe cannot 'p^" " '^^'''®

be taken ; lor Grain cannot be known one from another, nor one Piece oi cnvl) iTu
Money Irom another. Br. Property, pi 23. cites 5 H. 7. 15. he gilt', the

Owner
cannot rctr.kc it, by fonie. Bi". Propertv, pi. 2;. cites 5 H. 7. 1 5.

\ Plate alter'd in Fafliion may be retaken, but not if converted into Coin. Arg. 2 Brownl. 114. iii

Call- of CrolJ v. \A''clhvood.

9. Jnd if a Man takes 7'ivilcr, and makes thereof a Houfe, this cannot 5'" 'f^ ^^^'^

be retaken ; tor the Nature is alter d into Franktenement. Br. Property, 'i'^'^^
'"y

,
. rj I J y (free, and

pi. 23. cues 5 H. 7. 15. ^^„^;„ i^

i>:to T'lmier,

yet tlie Owner may retake it ; for it may be known. Br. Property, pi. 25. cites 5 H. 7. i 5. S. C'
cited Ai-g. 2 Brownl. Il", 1 1 S.

in Trefpa's &c. the Defci'dant jftftiJieA under a Letrfe, and that afterwards A. eriter'd, and cut docvn

Trees there groiiin^, and made tlem into "Thnber, ,-.nd hroiipjjt it on the Land where the Treffafs was Jirffi'/ed,

and gave it to the Plaintiff ; whereupon he {the Dejendant) enter d on the faid L,'.nd, and retcok his 'Timber.

Upon a Demurrer to this Plea it was objedtcd, that by making them into Timber the Defendant could
not know it to be his Tree, and \'o the i'roperty alter"d ; but adjudg'd, where any thing is wrongfully
taken, and alter'd in the Form, yet if that v^hicli remains is the principal Part of the Subliance, then
the Notice is not hjf, ar.d therefore if he laws them into Boards he may retake them ; but if they are

Hx'd upon the Land, or a Houfe be made of the Timber, it is otherwife. (^^uxre. The Houfe now is

the principal Subliance. JSlo. ip. pi. 67. Mich. 2 Eliz. Anon.

10. If a Man takes Fip, he who has the Water may retake them
; per

Keble. Ktlw. 30. a. pi. 2. Mich. 13 H. 7.

11. Trel'pals lor breaking his Cloie, E'i qnxdam averia Ihidsm exig-

ent' cepit & afportavit. Detendant pleaded, that the Cattle were his own
Goods, and that J. S. took the Cattle by Wrong, and put them into the

Plaintiff's Clofe by the PlaintifPs Jffait ; and the Defendant finding rheni

there, took them &c. The Court held the Plea good ; for the Plain-

tiff does not aver the Property of the Bealls to be m him, but fays only
QuKdam averia. And when the Bealts are taken from him by W^rong,

and are not out of his Pcffeffioii by his own Delivery, he may jullify tne

Taking of them in any Place where he finds them. Cro. E. 329. pi. 3.

Trin. 36 Eliz. B. Pv. Chapman v. Thimblethorp.

12. A. lends a Horfe for Hire to ride to D. and within theTinie the
p]''s'^^\*.'''

Horfe is lent, for A. meets the Rider at a Place further diltant than D. adjudg'd

yet A. within the Time can't feile his Horfe; for the Perfm that hired accordingly.

him has a good fpecial Property for the Time he hired him lor, againll
"—Srowni.

all the World. And if he miU.fes the Horfe in riding to any other aj Jj^X^'
Place, that is to be punillfd by Action on the Cafe, and not by feiiing burfecmsto
the Horle. Velv. 172. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Lee \. Atkinfon and he taken

Brook. f™"' Y'--!^'-

I z.

6 O 14. .Milk
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13. A.jciind the Goods ot' B. and bail'd them over to C. for Money j

in that Cafe the Owner may take them again j Per Doderidge J. Arg.

3 BuUl. 17. in Cafe ot'UD.UlCi; Vl. IpiltlgCr, cites 22 E. 4.

14. Milk made intoCheefe cannot be retaken ; lies Corrupts & Tranf-

Ibrniatse abeiie videnturj A Thing ariling fiom the Parts is not any of

the Parts. Arg. Raym. 329. in Cafe of Bambridge v. Bates.

15. A Majler if a Ship may keep the Goods till he be paid his Freight -^

but if he once parts with the PoliefTion of them, he can't retake them;

Per Holt Ch. J
12 Mod. 511. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

16. If A. makes a Rill cf Sale to B. a Creditor^ and after'-jxirds to C. an-

other Creditor, and delivers Poffejfwn at the Time of ttie Sale to neither;

and after C. gets PolfeffioH ot them, and B. takes them out of his PoJf'eJfioH.

C. cannot maintain Trefpals, becaufe the firjt Bill of Sale is jratidulent

againfl Creditors y and fo is the fccond; yet they both bind A. and B.'s is

the Elder Title, and the naked Polleffion of C. ought not to prevail

againft the Title of B. that is prior, where both are equally Creditors,

and PoirelTion at the Time of the Bill of Sale is deliver'd over to nei-

ther ; Per Holt Ch. J. 2 New Abr. 606. Baker v. Loyd, cites Trin.

1706.

(H. a. 4) Plea good. In Trefpafs for taking or retaking

Goods.

I. TN Trefpafs of Gooii'j and Chattels, the Plaintiff fl:all not count of"

^ Monies take n ; for he ought to have had a fpecial Writ. Br.

Count, pi. 90. cites 34 E. 3. 23.

2. Tiefpds ot Corn carried away. The Defendant faid that he was feifedy

and leafed to IF. N. for Life, who died, and the Defendant entred andfowed

the Land, and iie came, and cut and carried away, and awarded a good

Plea i and therefore it leems that this is Colour in itlelf Br. Trelpafs,

pi. 114. cites 38 £. 3. 28.

3. Trefpafs (/7!'a'.f cut and taken, Per Finch, Ton yourfelfgave them to

us, and a good Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 394. cites 42 E. 3, 23.

4. If I reaver Damages, and the i\beriff delivers to nie yoitr Goods in Exe

ciition, you cannot have Trefpafs againlt me ; for I am no Tranigreflbr
^

Per Fmchd. & tot. Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 48. cites 44 E. 3. 20.

<. Trefpafs of taking of Goods ; the Defendantfaid that they were ca/l

into the Sea by Tempejl, and the Defendant took and kept them, and when

he came to Land he bailed them to the Servant cf the Plaintiff' to his Ufe, ab-

fqtie hoc that he took other Goods, or in other Manner, and admitted tor a

good Plea ; therefore Quaere of the Vi & Armis. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 54.

cites 46 E. 3. 15.

Trefpars of 6. Trefpafs ot" Goods taken in Middhfex, a Taking by Gift in London
Goods taken

jg ^g Plea, without traverjing the Taking in Middlefex; Quod nota. Br.

gA:;-?
Trefpafs, pi. 89. cues II H. 4. 3.4-

the Dcis?i^

dant uiftified by Gift of the Plaintiff at London, by -xhich he took them in the County of S. and a good Plea
;

the Pliintiff f.rid that at the Time of the G-Jt he iiai ivithin Age, and a good Replication. Con'rrary ifthe

Infant' fcrtif deltvei-eii the Goods to the Defeihlint ;
for this is a good Excufe in Attion of Trelpafs, but tlie

Gift is void. Br. Trcfpais, pi. 1 50. cites 2i H. 6. ;.

7. Trefpafs of a Mare, the Defendant juflifed as Dijlrefs for Rent of

A. of whom the Land is hcld^ and the Defendant at the Deftreof the Plam-

tft
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tiff iiitrcatcri A. fo that the Dr/rrejs ivas rc-delivcr'd to the Pldititiff', upon

OiiiditioH tliiic if the Plaintiff did not pay the Rene by Hich a Day, that hs

podld re-take the Dillrcfs &:c. and he did not pay &:c. bv which he re-

took it and rc-deliver'd it to the Plaintiff, and admitted lor a good Plea

without Argument. Br. Trefpals, pi. 410. cites 10 H. 6. 3.

8. Trefpals of Goods taken. The Defendant fatd^ that the Plaintiff' So elfewhere

at D. in the.County of C. fold it to J. N. by which he took it, as lawfully he "/ ^ ^'H-

might, as Servant to J. N. the Vendee, and by his Command; and ad- ^"^ Trefpafs,

mitted tor a good Plea. Nota. Br. Ircfpafs, pi. 124. cites 19 H. Seepftf
6. 8.

9. In Trcfpafs the Defendant faid, that the Property of the Goods was
in f.

N. who made the Dejcndaiit his Kxecutor, and died, and we took as

Executors, and gave Colour to the Plaintilf as Executor, A^•here he is not

Executor &c. which is the fime Taking, and a good Plea. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 126. cites 19 H. 6. 12.

10. In Trefpafs ol Goods taken in C. it is a good Plea, that the

Plaintiff' baiPd them to him at D. to bail them over, which he has done ab~

fq:ie hoc, that he is guilty of the Carrying away at C. and a good Plea^

Per tot. Cur. and yet C. and D. were in one and the fame County. Br.

Trefpals, pi. 3S6. cites 19 H. 6. 43.

11. Treipals of Battery of his Servant, per quod fervitium Servientis Where a

fui prcedi6Vi &;c. The Delendant laid, that he was retained v:'\th. him ^^?"
has

before he beat him, and departed and came to the Plaintiff'. And yet '^^

l^ZVelln'l
feems that it is no Plea ; for he cannot retake him, nor beat him, without ^'ho departs

Reqiieji to his fecond Majlcr- Br. Trefpafs, pi. 139. cites 21 H. 6. from him,

o Q he cannot"
t.ike them,

and hr'nip^ iVfni hack hy Force, vor pit his Haritft upon them to brinj^ them back ; but he may require them
6iC. and i/ tlcy rej/ife, he j'halt hti-je his Jclhn , Per Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2.25. cites 58 H. 6. 25.

12. In Trefpsfs it is no Plea, That A. was poffefs'd as of his Property,

and bail\i to the Defendant, and the Plaintiff' took them, and the Defendant

retook i for there is no Colour. Contrary where he lays, that A. was pof-

fefs'd, and bail'd to E. who gave to the Plaintiff, and A. retook and gave to

the Dejendant. And per Newton, it is a good Plea, that the Defendant

was feifed till by the Plaintiff' dijjcifed, upon which he re-enter d and did the

trefpafs. Br. Trefpais, pi. 146. ciies 21 H. 6. 36.

13. Trefpafs by Adminijlrators of Goods carried away. The Defendant Br. JuRiR-

faid, that the Tijlj.tor was pojjej's'd as of his proper Goods, and made J. S. cation, pi.

his Executor, and died, and ajter the Goods came to the Hands of the Plain- ^"- cites S.G

tiff, and the Defendant by Command of the Executor took the Goods, and af-

ter the Executor refufed before the Ordinary, who committed the Adminijfra-

tion to the Plaintiff, Juclgmenr. And per Laicon, Prif)t, and Moyle,
this is a good Plea, and tire Colour is good i lor the Delendant acknow-
leg'd PoUeliion in the Plaincia; and the Power of the Adminillrator, by
the Committing of the Adminillration, Ihall have Relation to the Death
of the Intellate J and therelore this is Matter in Law, at leaft if the

Julfification be now good or not. And when Matter of Law is, then there

needs no Colour ; for it is Matter in Law (when the Adminiltration is fb

committed) if the Adminillrator ihall ha\e Ticipals of the Taking be-

fore the Committing of the Adminiltration or not. And by them the

Plea is good; lor when the Delendant had good Caufe to jultify at the

Time &c. this iliall not be lolt by the Reiulal of the Executor, lince

he is a third Perfon. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 222. cites 36 H. 6. 7.

14. Trii(^A\s of Goods taken in 'T. The Defendant faid, that the Place

where i^c. ts a Houfe of which J. £. was feifed in Fee, and infeoff'd him,

and hefound the Goods Damage feafant Sic. and ill Pleading ; lor /'// T^nJ-

pafs of Goods ^c. it is not the Form to fay, that the Place where i^'c. is

lui-'h
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fiich a Houfc, or [lieh Land; for by hitendimnt it is fiippofed that the Placa

is a VilL Concrary it is in Trcipals done of Land. Er. Trefpafs, pi.

293. cites 5 E. 4. 124.

I ^. I'relpuis oj a C/oj'e broken^ and Goods carried azvay. The Defendant^

as to the Clofe broken^ pray'd Judgment of the iVrtt
;
jor the riauitijf has

not any Thing in it, ankjs in Common^ & pro indivifo ivith IV. N. not

named in the \\' ni. And as to the Goods ^ he demanded Judgment of theWrit •,

jor before the Plaintiff' any ^hnig had., S. was poffefs'd tit de Propriis, and

made the Plaintiff' and A. his Feme his Executors, and died i and A. took

the Goods, and -was thereof pqffifs'd, and tnade the Defendant her Executor,

and died ; and the Defendant jound the Goods, amongji other Goods, in the

Houfe of A. and took them to keep to the life of the Plaintiff; and therefore

the Plaintill" ought to hsive Detinue, Judgment of the Writ. And it

ieems there, that he ought not to take the Goods of the firft Tcftator,

another Executor being alt-ve ; vvherelore he faid, that his Tflator put thofe

Goods, and others of his proper Goods, together in one Cheji, andfo he found

them. This is a good Juftification, for he cannot fever them ; but where

'the Goods are fever'd, it is not lawful for him to take them which do

not belong to him
;
quod Fairfax and Choke concellerunt. And a good

Plea, isithout faying that he is, and at all Times has been, ready to deliver

them; for if he may juffify the Taking at one Time, it cannot be tortious af-

ter without Special Matter, As Mifdemeanor after, as it ieems. Br.Trel-

pafs, pi. 3 1 1, cites 7 E. 4. 3.

16. In Trefpafs of Goods carried away, it is a good Plea, That they

•were the Goods of two Alien Enemies of the King, and the Dcjcndant fe'ifed

them, as lawfully he might ; for it was faid there, that every Wan may
feile the Goods of Enemies of the King brought into England, and re-

tain them to their own Ufe. Per Vavilor, it was adjudg'd in the Time
of this King, that he who takes fuch Goods fhall retain them as above.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 313. cites 7 E. 4. 13.

17. Trelpals oy taking his Haick. The Defendant jujlifiedfor Datnage

feafant in his Pidgeon-Hotife; and it was admitted. And per the Jullices,

Trefpafs quare Columbas cepit does not lie, lor he has no Property. Br.

Treipais, pi. 387. cites 16 E. 4. 7.

18. Trefpals 0/ taking his Horfe. The Defendant faid, that the Plain-

tiff lent it to him till he had /inijl-'d his Bujinefs; and faid, that he had net

yd finiffd his BuJJnefs. And a good Plea, per Brian and Littleton, not-

withltanding that the Time is uncertain. Q^iod nota. But no Mention

of the Uncertainty of the Bulinefs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 3^7. cites 17 E.

4. S.

19. 'frefpafs of taking Beaffs in A. in D. Tht Defendant faid, that he

ivas feij'ed of Land call'd C. in D. aforefaid ; and the fame Day found the

Beajis Damage feafant in C. aforefaid, and took them, and chafed them

towards the Pound, and they ejcafed, and went into A. ajorejaid, and the

Defendantfrefhly retook them, which is the fame Taking of which the

Attion is brought. Pigot protejlando, that the Place of C. is vet the

Eranktenement of the Defendant, and pro Placito, that before the Taking al-

leged by the Defendant, the Defendant took the Beafls in A aforefaid, and
chafed the?n to his Land call'd C. aforefaid, and they efcapcd into A and the

Defendant took them prout &c. upon which firft Taking we have brought this

Ati'ion. Bridges chang'd his Plea, and faid, That the fame Day, before

the Trefpafs fuppofed by the Plaintiff, he found the Beafts Damage fea-

fant in C. his own Soil, and took them, and they efcaped into A. afore-

laid, and he Irelhly purfued and took them in A. &c. Pigot faid, he
took them in A. abfque hoc, that he firft took them in C. &c. Modo &
Forma, prout &c. and fo to Iffue. Br. Confefs and Avoid, pi. 52. cites

21 E. 4. 64.

20. Trelpafs of Trees and Oaks cut. The Defendant faid, that the

Plaintiff leafed to him 10 Acres rf Land for Term r/ 2 ears, of which the

Place &c. by Force ot which he was thereof pojfejs'd, and cut the T'rees

&:c.
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&c. and ;i good Plea; and yec the Writ ot"V\^alte lies. Br.Trefpafs, pi.

430. cites 13 H. 7. 9.

21. Jiirl in Trcfp-dfs rf Goo^is tnkcn^ xhc Dcf^iidant frJd^ that the Plain-

tiff leafed to htm a Hoitfc in D.Jor a Tear, and the Goi'ds 'jccre his before the

Leafe., and he put them into the Houfc., and the Plaintiff immediately after

the Tear determined took the Goods Damage feafant, and the Defendant re-

took them. And no Pica, per Cur. tor he ought to carry his Goods out at

the End of the Term ; and if he leaves them there, he cannot alter juf-

tiiy to enter and retake them. Br. Trclpals, pi. 430. cites 13 H.

7- 9-

22. Trefpafs of Goods taken. The Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff

fat them ivnhin the Doors of the Defendant j and after, hecaufe the Plaintiff

was indebted to the Defendant m 10/. it was agreed betu'ecn them^ that the

DefendantJhoiild retain them till he ji'as paid^ by which he took them, and

the Plaintilf has not yet paid. And a good Ple.i, by the Opinion of the

Court, "Vi'ithoiit /heiving Cattfe of the Debt; and a good Plea, without

{lie wing other 'faking i lor the Putting into the Houfe is no Delivery; but

when he accepted them by the Agreement, this is the Taking ; lor if he

had pleaded Delivery, it had been Not Guilty argumentatively. Br.

Treipafs, pi. 209. cites 21 H. 7. 13.

23. In Trefpafs it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff^gave them to the ^1 i^'^^^C-

Defendant, bj which he took them. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 209. cites 21
ii-lfl°^g''^^i"-^

7- 13- theDefen-'
dant pleaded

G'j'f of tie Flnhitiff cf nllJis GioAs by Deed Scc. at which Time the Boat belong'd to the Plaintiff, Judg-
ment, and a good Plea ; and To fee Gift in Trefpafs a good Plea ; and the Piaintitf was not received to

fiv, that at the Time of t!ie Trefp.ils the Boat was his Boat without fhewing how he came bv it after

Sec. by which he fiid that at the Time of the Gilt it was the Boat of one A. who gave it to him after,

and tlie Dcfendinc carried it awav ; and the Defendant faid that at the Time of the Gift ic was the

Boat of the Pliintitf Prift Sec. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 42. cites 42 E, 9. i, 2.

In Trefpafs the Dejendnnt pleaded a Gift, the Pl.-iiatiff fnid that after the Gift a^d before the Trefpafs

the Defe>:d.'.nt re-game to him ; and the Defendatit maivtani'd his Ear abftjue hoc, that he re-gave after the

pvft Gift, and it was accepted ; (>uasreif it be pregnant. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 55. cites 10 H. 6. 16, 17.

t'T;) in Trefpafs of a Boat taken, and the Defendant pleaded a Gift by J. N. and the Plair.tijf faid that J.
N. took it out of the Poffefjlm of the Plaintiff, and gave &c. The Defendant maintain'd the Gift abfyue hoc,

that the Plaintiff had any T'king before the Gift ; and well, and not pregnant. Br. Negativa Sec. pi 53. cites

58 H. 6. 25.

24. Where things are not in fuch Danger.^ but that the Owner may remedy -^s in Tref-

it or have his Remedy for this Tre{pa{s by L^lfion againll the ether, there P^"/^''''

a Man cannot jultity the taking ot the Goods to fave them. Per Kingfm.
f)/fendanl

Juftice. Br. Treipafs, pi. 213. cites 21 H. 7. 27. faid they

•aere fever'

d

from the 9 Parts, and 'juere in Danger of being loft by Beafls in the Field, by which he took and put them inti

the Barn of the Plaintiff, Parfon of the (ill ; and by the Opinion ot the Court it is no Plea ; for they can-

not be in liich Danger in the Field, but that Men may guard them. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 21 5. cites 21 H,

;. 27.

yind it is not lawful fot a Man to take my Horfe, faying that it -j:as in Danger of being fiole. Per Brud-
nell. Rr. Trefpafs, pi. 21 V cites 21 H 7. 27.

h'or where my Feme is out of her Way, it is not lawful for a Man to take her to his Houfe, ifps •vuas

net in Danger of heing lofi in the Night, or to be drown d with Water. Per Brudr.ell. Br. Trcfpals, pi. 21 3.

cites 21 H. 71 2T.

But where Gocds of another are in Daneer, by Water, Fire &c. of which the Party cannot have Remedy^

there I may take them to favc them. Per Rede Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 215 citc^ 41 H. 7. 27.

6 P (La) Trefpafs
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(I. a) T'refpafs. |uftiiication. Upon Ddfaiih or A'd of

the Plai/itiff h\m{d{.

I. T if CI* I3C rctret! in fee of Coppljolu lantJ nert aBjotnino; to tl)e

1 LattQ Ci' 115, anU Si, eretts a new h'oufe upPU 1)10 CupPijOiO

InnQ, auO iome * Pare Cf tlje rpOllfC 16 eteCtCU upon the Conhrles of
his Land next adjoining to the Land of B. if aftC'CtUaiU?? B. digs his

Land \o near to the Foundation of the Houfe of A. bUt CU UO Part Of
^'j5 LaUtS? by V. hich the Foundation Of tfje IpOllfC and the h'oufe lalls into

the Pit, pet UO action iiegi bp 3. againft 05. liecaufe it uia^ 36 oicii

Jfauit ttjat tje biuit Die Doufe fo near tljc IniiD on3. for ijc b)> Ijis

act cannot ^miser 15. from uiakinn; tfje beft life ije can of tjis ouin

lauH. 13. 15 Car. 05. K,. bctiuccii /^^'/A/t- ^«^/ Mmfia-ky, per Curiam
after a iiercift for t!}c plaintiff. But it feems tljat a ^m luljo {jad

iantJ ncrt aOiOilliUO; to mp Lantl cannot dig his Land fb near my
Land that thereby my Land lliall go into his Pit i anH tljCtCfOte if tljC

action Ijan been brousijt for tlji0 it itiouin !'.?.

2. Jn Crefpafs Ciiiare Ciaufum fregit caiftig). intljcparifijof

o'^C ft
•• ^' *^~ DCfCntiant )UiMe6 becaufe his Sheep were IloJen bp pCiTfOniS

that Rol'l Ch. UnfenOlUn, and that the Plaintiff' afterwards chafed the faid Sheep with

J. held as his own Sheep in the fame Parifli, and that he fufpeSled that his Sheep
here, and \jtit chafed into the faid Clofe of the PlaintilF, in which &c. and upon
Jerman

^j^jg j^g •^zwt into the faid Clofe where &c. to fearch for his Sheep, and

TuXme-t not finding them there, he went out Of tIjC ClOft as foon as he could,

ought to'be doing as little Damage in gOimj aUO returning as he could. dji0 i0
given for the

j^Qt ^ jjooB Jufftfication, becaufe Ije Dio not enter to fear:!) for tljc
Defendant,^

ifelou, iwljicf) wa6 fot tijc Commoniueaitf}, but for Ijis pri^jate 3n^

T faid the' ' tereft to inquire forW >Soa06 , for bp tlje (Iwic Heafon be map come
Cafe was tnto tfte laiii36 of anp otijer 03en, KJitij a pretence to fearcij for bis
hard on both (gjjoti^. ^nu tjete be rioe6 not fljcio anp Caufe of g>ufpician tbat ttjc
Sides, but

g,{jfe-j ^ere in tbis Clofe. i?5icb. 1649. bctiaeen Topindy and ScaUr.

Court 'ive ^Djuas'iJ upou Dcmurter per totam Curiam praeter Juffice Jcd
Judgment uipn, ui|)a Iua6 c Contra. 3!ntratur ^tclj. 24 car. Kot. 596.
for the

Plaintiff Nifi &c.

Br. Trefpafs, 3. Jf a Man ouoht to repair a Fence between my Land and his jLauO
p]. 192. cites j^^vj

i-jQjointns, it be Boe6 not repair it, bp )3A)\t\) my Beaits enter into

%i the o
his Land lor Default of Reparation, tbi0 i6 JUtllfiable Ul 3 '^refpilfS

ther replied btOUgljt Dp ()inU 19 % 6. 34. 39 C 3- 3 b.

Hedn-e was fufficiently inclofed. [And fo this Point was admitted.] S. P Br. Trefpafs, pi. 143.

cites^'zi H. 6. %<).
'—And in luch .Cafe J. may purfue and retake them. Per Frowicke. Kelw. 50.pl.

2. Mich. 15 H. ;. Anon. See Infi-a, pi. 26.

4. So intbC fait Cafe it ijS latUfUl for Uie to go into his Land to re-

take mv Beaits, and rechale them into my own Land, ^inil ti)t6 10 )Uf=

tifiaWe in Crefpafis, becaufe it corner bp W ouin act. isJp. ?•

i\eiiaiuap. 30.

Per Brian 5- Jf a Man ought to impale againft a Foreft, and by his Defiult Of

Ch. J.
The fmpalinS the Savages go into his Land, tt iS jUtltfiable fOr tfjC Forelter

Foreftercan-
jj^ <2[;ixfpafs tbcrc to enter mto bis lauti, itJljcrc tlje giaua^ep efiapr,

not enter
^^ r^chii\'^ them into the Forelt, bCCuUfe tljCP COUTC lU bp Iji.g OUJU Dt=

Ma°n's"Land fault. Diilutatur. 13 Ip. 7- melloujap 30.

Foreft nor into the Land which flvould have been inclofed againft the Foicft, becau'e the Prp^rfyot'
'

Savages
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Sa-vaffes is otily during their being in the Forsjl (or Park) and no Purfuic will preferve it ; and in this Re-
fpcdi they ditlcr from other Beafh not bava^c. Kehv. 50. b.

6. Jf Be;db tWt impounded in a Place inclofed which has a Gate The f.wie

open. If ti)C Shcriir comes to nwkc Replevin, miU tljC ©tUnCC Of tIjC ^^"-^Z
.^'^'-

Ciofc iTiijiD0 Uiitl) loomtSi nnn ^mom m tijc eatc to ftoot at Ijiui, b- jniHfica.

It)) USljlCiJ Jje 10 i" * Fan of Death, ije \m\K tO illJOlQ DCatfj, break the ti. n; jl. 2.

dole an? Eiitci* tijcre, auti make tijc Etplc'otiu k\m ti)m Crcfpafs 10 cites s c;.

)iiilifiab{e» 20 ji) 6. 28. sceCH.a. 2)

7. Jf lUP Litnd be open to the Highway, ailtl tIjC Beafts of a Stran- ^ •
'^"

ger enter UpOU tijC LaUH, t|)(?j (0 HOt )Uitiftul<IC. 39 (1^» 3 3-

8. 3'i' a l\^an dues a Nufance in his own Soil to mv Mill, Houfe, or -^^ if* Man

Land, J inai' mM'^ t\)t CllttP tntO 1}!0 €>OiI, anU fling down this J
"
f'-f

Kuiunce, bccdurc it iua0 OS: 1)10 oiuji i©toiig. 9 ^* 4- 35- Cutia* se^^^^L^ y,:L

4- 5- C0»9v B.-ten $s. my Anil,l
mayfII ti<>

the Ditch with that which the other has duj; out. Per D.mby. Br. Trerpafs, pi. iS(J. cites 9 £, 4. 5 5.

2 Le. 202.

54. cites S. C.

10. 3if a Man by Negligence fuffers his Houfe to be on Fire, % tDtjO ^- ^ Tr-

aill ijlS Neighbour, mav break down his Houle to avoid the PeriljUiljICl) ^^'f'^^^^'.
^''

map come to mc bp tije liuiiunn; of it* 9 13* 4. 35- b* e.
4"""

pee
Littleton.

1 1. 3f a £0A\\ tortioufly imprifons me in his Houfe, 3i map iUfflTp FortheTort

tllCbrcaking the V\'indows and Door to go out. 9 (£ A- 35- b» commences
-> i^ on his Part.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. i85. cites S. C. Br. Nufance, pi. 14. cites S. C. Arg. 2 Le. 202. pi. 254. cites

S. C.

S p. Co.

12. Jfmp Tenant, feeing me coming to diftrain, drives his Beafts out See Diftrefi,

of the Land held of me into Land held of another Man, 3i mai> jUffifp ^^}

mv €iurp tijere to tai^e tl3c'Diilrcf0 becaiifc it uia0 tsj> tji0 oiuu lift i6r a

COtt» * 9 ^* 4- 35- that if the

'

Tena!it,or
any other, to prevent the Lord to diftrain, drive the Cattle out of the Fee of the Lord into fomc
Place out of his Fee, yet m^iv the Lord frefhly follow and diftrain the Cattle, and the Tenant cannot
make Refcous, albeit the Place wlierein the Dilhef-, is taken, is out of his Fee ; for now in Judgment
of Law the Diftrcfs is taken within his Fee, and fo fhall the Writ of Rcfcous fuppofe, Bui if the LorA
coming to dijirtiiii h.:d r.o VieK of the Cattle iiithiu his Fee, tho' the Tenant drive them off purpoielv, oe if

the Cattle of tht-mll-lves, after the View, go out of the Fee, or if the Tenant after the ViewVemove
them for any cih(;r ("aufc than to prevent the I.ord of his f Jiltrefs, then cannot the Lord diftrain them
out of V.h Fee ; ;ii-d if he does^ the Terant may make Keflous.— 2 Irft. 151. S. P.—And altho' in fuch
Cafe the Diftrcis be taken out of his Fee or Seigniory, yet it is within the S'atute of 21 H S. cap. 19.
For in Jud;;mept of Law the Diftrcfs is lawfiil, and is as if taken within his Fee and Seigniory. Co. Lirr.

26t). b. S. P. For when they are in iiis View they fhall be adjudg'd in his PolTeflion. Br. Trcfpals

pi. 296. cites 2 E. 4. 6. and (ays the Reafon feems to bc,bccaufe they are tranlitory.

* JBr. Trefpafs, pi. iSci, cites S. C.

13- 3it a Man has an Heap of Grain by mv Heap Of 01*3111, and takes S. P. Arg.

an Handlull out of mv Heap, %\ map JUffifP t!)£ taking an llandlull a- ^^ 3 i'-f-

gain out of his Heap, bCCaiUe ijC fijali llOt t.lhC SlU'OaUtaffC of i5i0 mW Roi" K <^'

U^rcng. d\ 12 la, 03. K. — But per

Hauc^hton f.

not to take more than the other took from him. Ibid,- See Title Property (E) pi. 6. ;. Sc b'. aiid

the Notes there.

14. Jf I have an Heap of Grain or Money, and another COn!f0 ailB^"'°, ! i*^*

calts his Grain or Money into my Heap, 3i milP JUftjfp tIjC carrving |- 'p.
—

^

away all, bccaufc otijcviuirc ijc tuiU bp 1)10 Coit bav uic to talic' my s'c:l'^'
niuu
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Roll.R i;;. olUn vSoaDS, D. 12 Jfl. 15. H» m /r^ii and yjtrcis C^lZ, BZZ
I-

^- Curiam,

p;rtv (E) pi. 6 & ;. and tlic Notes there.

This i,. ti.e 15. jn Crcfpafs" Tot cljafing of ijis "Bcaffd, it iss ijoot) luffifica'
5thRciola-

ti0;'j thiic rhe Bealts were in his Clole Damage leaflint, and he with a

'A^rH'W' ^'"'^ ^-^"S
chafecl them out ot" the Land

; iTOi iUarmUdj fl^ tl)CV) COmC
ijanTsCAictfjcreof t!)Cir ilBronn:, t!)cOiuncr is not boiniti to impouiiD tijcm,

4 R-^-'- ;s. tnit may rcmotic tijc STort Doitc to I)im, bv cijafiug or tljcu! out of

& i-' Eii7
f ^J^ ^'^^^^* '^^^ •^- rirringham 38. b. KCfOfUCU.

Ji R. S P. and fhall noT be compjU'd to diftrain for Damage feafant. Sav. 23. pi. )6. Pafcli. 42
Eliz. Tiningham'sCafc, is not S. P. See^N.a) pi. 12.

iRoH.Rep. 16. Jf 2 Tenants in Common of CimliCt Ot CtflCC Goods atf, and

T^' r^'r
''

'-^'^ '^"'^ takes it, and puts into his feveral Land, the ot' er cannot juftify

S C bu'
' the Entrv into the Land to retake it, beCaUfe tIjO' 1)." maptCtakC, VCt

&.?. does inafiuuclj as tijcrc is not unj> ^ort in Lain ttit)c anctal^cs al! to
tiot plainly ijts ouiu I'.fc, bC'.aurc tijc Lam l)a3 aHoiicn Wa in Da for t!je

|?pf
—

CruH luijiclj 15 bctiuccn tijcai, \)z cannot umifp a Crcfpafs in tijc

s c and 3LanQ to retake it i tiut ije oun;l)t to tal^c it mijen Ije can uiitijout SCtcf'

s. p. held pars. ^» I s ja. 15. E. bctioeen Mafters and Poiuy. pet curiam.
by the

Juftices accordingly. Godb. 2S2. pi. 405. ^Ollpf'jS Cafe, S. C. andS.P. agreed by the Court,

17 Jfa Man comes into my Clofe with an Iron-bar and Sledge, and

there breaks mv Stone?, auU aftCr departs, and Jea\es the SJedge and

Bar in my Clofe, in au 3ition Of 'S^rcfpafs for SaUtno; ano Carrinng;

of tljCm aiuap, J map JUfltfP tlje Taking of tijcm and Putting of them
in the Clole of the Plaintitt himfelf next adjoining, CfpCCiallP giving

Notice of it to the Piaintirt; as \t tuas plcaoctirinafniuc!) as t!)ci»

ttcrc liroutxijt into mi' Clofe of fjis ouin CTort ; ann m fuel) cafc ot'

'2rort J am not bounn to carrp tljem to tIjc pounD, but map ujcII

remoije tl)e naronti; tione to nipfeif bptljem bpCort of tlje l-)lanitiff.

p. 1 1 Car. '15. R. betuiecn CcU and Maiwdtr atijungeQ upon a De=
murrcr. Inttatur. iptU. lo Rot. 502.

Br. Tief- i8. Trefpals quod Arbores luccidit & afportavit ^ Fulth. faid the

pafs, pi. 50, Plamtif fctd tothe Dtfendatit HorjUy Wodd^ except 40 of the heft Aftjes^ and
cites 44 E. ^^f Plaintiff to carry than '-jsithi'n 2 Tears next ; and after he came and re-

5. 5p_.
S. C.

^r/ired the Plaintiff to cut and carry them, and he wou/d not ; and becaule

/^itreYfor the Defendant ly his Bargain had but 3 Tears to take the Wood^ he left 40
agoodjufti- of the belt Allies, and cut and carried the rell ^ Per Caund. Vou abated
hcation. q^^ Wood, abfque hoc that we were warn'd, prout &c. and faid no

more. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 399. cites 44 E. 3.

1 9. Trefpafs oiTrees [GraJs]fpoird, andfed with the CattkcftheDefendant,

who faid that the Plaintiff to the Intent to have the Defendant in his Poocer,

ccmmandcd his o-wn Servant to chafe the Beafts of tue Defendant into his

Land^ ivhich he did accordingly, and the Defendant as fcon as he knew ofit.,

chas\i them out; Judgment//' jiclio, and a good Plea, and was not com-
pell'd tofav Not guilty. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 148. cites 21 H. 6. 39.

20. Trelpafs of a Clole and Houfe broken, and Grafs Ipoil'd, his Ser-

vant beaten, and his Oxen taken. Laycon faid that he had a Higlrjcay

going to D. agauift the faid Houfe where ^c. and the Defendant rode in the

faidlFay, and when he was againft the Hou/'e, the Plaintiff and others catne

with Bows and Arrows ^c. and ajfaulted the Dtfendant, and he left his

Horfe, and fled into the Houfe, and over into the Clofe, and came hack into the

Way, which is the fame Trelpafs &c. and as to the Grafs Ipoil'd, plexided the

fame Matter, and when he came back into the Way his Hcrje was in the

Clofe, by which he freftily re-e»tcr\i and retook his H.rfe, & hoc &;c. and
to
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to the iicaiing tne ^)crvui;c iie la:d us above, that they made un AlikuJc
upon hiiv,, and the Damage which they had was oi" their cw/i JJJault
tic. Br. Trel'pals, pi. 204. cites 37 H. 6. 37,

21. yh-.'i as to the Oxcfi Irnfaid, that bcfryrcthc TrefpafsA. B. qffirm'd Plaint

of Repk-vitj lefore the Sheriff ot Beajh takeii.^ and he made Precept to the Bat-
lijf to make Deitvera»ce, by -which the Batlijf, and this Defendant by his
CowDhVid, made the Deliverance three Days ajter the 7'refpafs fuppofed^ and
attached the Plaintitf" to anfwer, abfqiie hoc that he is gtiiltv before
the third Day. Choke faid he ought to Ihew if the Way be in the
iarne Vill as the Houfe, or where eJle it is, and alfo he docs not fav whe-
ther the Doors oi the Houle v\ere open when he entered, by wnich he
laid ib. Lr. Trefpals, pi. 204 cites 37 H. 6. 37.

22. It was-laid lor Law, tliat ij all ihe Naghboiirs of the Vtll carry their

Grain out of the G mmon Field, except one who would not carry fur Froward-
uefs or Negligence, there the others may put their Bcajfs in the Field

.^ and
ihail not be Trclpaliors to the other. Br. Trefpals, pi. 352. cites 21
E. 4. 41.

23. Tre.'pafs lor chahng his Cattle at S. the Defendant _/'/.7?//ff(T' /or j^j.^^^.^! .^^^
Damage jeaf'.nt in a Clole called IVh. Acre, which was his Franktene- S.C.x^d'isa
went. The Phintiii' replied that B. was feifed in Fee of a Clofe called Ti-Hnflation

£1. Are in R. which he leafed to him ; and that the Defendant was feifed °^ ^^^'''- ^"'

in Fee of another Cloie called Gr. Jcre, which lay contiguous to Wh. Wordrarc
Acre, and fo prefcribed jcr the Defendant and all thcfe whofe EJlate he had mifprinred.

inGr. Acre, to repair the Fences between thofe two Clofes , and that he put—Roll.

his Cat;le into Bl. Acre, and they for Default of F.nclofure efcaped into Gr. ^^P- 'I; P'-

Acre.^ and thence into Wh. Acre. The Delendant rejoined, and ton- ^"p d^es

"^

fefs'd that the Plaintiffwas yrfffs'd of Bl. Acre, and himfelffeifed ofGr. notaipear.

Acre, as above i but laid, that between Bl. Acre and Gr. Acre there is a <^'-o J-

little Brock, which on the Side of Bl. Acre has a Bank contiguous to it, ""; P'- '•

which B. and thofe whofe Eftate &c. have us'd&ic. to repair, andJ or Want f^^^ s i"l_
Repairs the Bea/h efcaped out ot Bl. Acre into Gr. Acre, and thence into Bulft! i

,--.

^\'h. Acie i whereupon the Delendant chafed them &c. The Plaintiffs. C. but

demurr'd, and had Judgment; lor the Delendant pleaded a good Bar,^^^''-'^^'^^

and the Plaintitf made a gcod Replication, and Ihewed the Fault to be the '"'^ P'
Detendant's, by not inclohng between m. Acre and Gr. Acre, and the Clo'e into

Rejoinder dees net confefs and avoid the Replication, but perplexes the Mat- the High-

ter, by adding a Prefcription on the Plaintiff's Part, to repair a Bank be- way, which

tween Bl. Acre and Gr. Acre, whereupon Iffje cannot be taken, becaule "y^^"^ r l„

then 2 Prefcriptions jliall be tried together, which cannot be. Beiides, Lord, who""
tlie Rejoinder is no Anfwer to the Replication but by way of A rgu- thereupon

ment, and if true, is good Matter in Evidence agaiult the Plaintili^ who '^'"o^g'it

mult prove his Replication true ; for the Plaintiif fays that Bl. Acre and '^^^^-'''^'M

Gr. Acre are contiguous, which intends that there is no mean Space be- difcounte-

tween them, whereas the Rejoinder fays that there is a Bank between nanc'd tha

them, and it fo, they are not contiguous. But the Delendant Iho-ald -^"^'on.

have travers'd the Prefcription alleg'd by the Plaintiff, which would
^'l'^'^^'?*

have made an End of alii Per tot. Cur. Velv. 217. Hill. pjac. B. R. p)
,'

['.

Durrar.t v. Child.

24. In Trefpafs of treading his Grals, entring his Clofe called the

Yard, and pulling down his Gate &c. The Delendant juflified for a Paf~
fage by and thro' his Yard, and that at the 1'ime when ikrc. a Gate was
erected in the Pajjlige, fo that he could not pafs with his Beifts, whereupon

he broke the Gate, and in palfing along he Aliquantulum trod the Grafs,

which is Idem Reliduam. The Plamtiff ob|c6ted, that he could not
jullify pulling down and breaking the Gate, ne not having focwn that it

was loclCd or naWd, fo as he could not pals. But perCur^ lie havins;

pleaded that the Gate was put there, fo as he could not ule his Pallage, ic

ftallbe intended lock'd or nail'd, or that the Way is thereby lb llraighten-

fd that he could not pafs, and the Plea good i and that the Rcplica-

6 Q^ ti;jn
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7j—[—Tibi;;;^, is idle and vain. And per tot Cur. Judgmentlbr

^1 e Sdant % Le;.92. Mich. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Spr.gg v. Neal.

^''.J'tnTrdpaf/orentr'ing his Clofe, and ^.//.;, t^^o Mff,^^^Be^
knLz pleads' that they wcrcjaapon h.sHogs,

^^'^/.^[f.^'^X j^, j^^^^^^

to prevent which he entred into the fa.d Clofe, and killed the Maltitts

Andne HaleCh.J. The Juftification ot killing the MalbfFs js well

enouSh ; fo one cannot lecNlait-rts upon Pigs to k.U them, but he may

huntdJni with a little Dog. Freeni. Kcp. 347- PU32. Mich. 1673.

.seepl. 5. ^'Tft's jhfedofBl. Jar, B. cf Gr. Are, and C ./ l>h.fcre,M
'^^^-

3 6loles adptUtoL another. B. .ms toT^'l^^HT^A^
R aid C -'as to n^P^'.r the Mound letwcen B. atid C— A. puts his Beajfs

torn icn'^hchfirafduno 6'. Clofc for ..ant of I '..sOejenm

Acre and Gr. Acre, andottt oj Gr. Acre uuo Wh. Acre :he
fff}''»g

i7otRcpau'bc,:.:enB.andC.-C.irough^Ir.^^^^^^

7L Matter The Queftion was, whether cr .0, ^vhen the Beafts ot A.

ft^/t o'he Clofhf B. lor ^el.ui. o.^Repair. by B. -^ fo w^no
Trdpailers there, and then ftray into me Clole Oi C. tor bciault ot Re-

pa rbC this 'ihould excufe the Treipals ot_ A. s Beafts, as .t would

?o th^ Beafts of B. ? The Court lecnred to inclme that j-ould n. ;

for tho' C. was bound to repa.r between h.m and a
^Pf^'^

^. ^J^ealts

would have been excufed it they hac, ilrayed into h s Clofe >et the Fre

fcription that binds him to repair, is only P^^^""^^. ^S^^^^Ve Twifden
Beafts and not againft all Bealts that come into h s Clofe. Twilden

raid Khis were a^ood Plea, the Right of repairing the Fences be-

tweer B anrC would be tried between A. and C. but he thought A.

Sbeput ohis pecial Adion on the Cafe againft B. for not repair-

lllg, pS-quod &c. ^ed Cur. advifare vult. Freem.Rep. 379- pl- 495-

Mich. 1674. Right V. Baynard.

(K.a) Trelpafs. JuftlP.catlon. What Ihall be good

Jullirication. A Thhig of ISeceJity.

Way over tj!0 ifeaCapit 10 tu unntenQel..

the Land of . , ,, , Wav he f-ares his Cattle, To that they run out of the Way upon

another for his Cattle, -^^^^ Dn^er&; /^^^^^ &- if Trefpaf/^e brou.hr he .hathad the

Way may plead th

Anon,Anon,

7F rtirrp nrc BllJerfC Paflengers in a common Paffine Barge upon

fOi& lUr^^U intljC Cafe of Gra.efend Barge.

s. ir
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3. It' a Chimney he on Fire, I may enter and take the Goods in Safety,

which arc />/ Jeopardy to be lofi ^ Per Palmes. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 213. cites

21 H. 7. 27.

[K. a. 2] Things of Charity.

[i] 3TJO 'Cvcfpafgi of ijis !!)oufc broficit, tf Dcfcntinnt plcanjs,

X thuc her Daughter was IXtaUl'D in th-.- Service ol'the Plaintiff,

and was ver^ hck III tije laiB Dourc, bcing; tI}CU tijc 191. ;,;itt{f'Si 8»c^
Ijant, nun ©cfcnoant ixtno; iici* £?9ati)ci', cmer'd i/.u, .o faid Houfe
to lee her D.iughter, U)l)IClJ 10 ttJC lailiC Crcrpaf0 ; CI)i0 tSltOt fl gOOH
Siltfrification, uiitijotit Licence of tl)e€)mncr of tlje |)oufe, ot ac Icart

Hcijuiiitii'.tii- oi LCuoc to itz ijcc DauijOtcr. i)\\\, 1649. tictuieeit
Parkt and £oiv;njn, aOjllDg'D UpOll Dcmurcet:*

(L. a) Trefpafs jitft'ifnhk. In lahat Cafes a Trefpafs

may be juftified.

i-T JF a $^att lets a Faulcon fly at a Pheafant in his own Land, which See Tir.

X purines tIjC l^ijcafailt into the Warren of another, and there takes Hunting (A)

him, vtt Oc caimat juaifp tije Entrj- into tljc WAnm of tlje otljct to Se Not"ct
take tfie Faaicun and Pheafant. 38 (£ 3. 10. tl» 12 !) 8. 10. there.

2. Jf a Man hunts with a Tumbler in mv Warren, J)£t 3! CailliOt I" Trefpafs

lUftifp killing the Tumbler with my Maftiif by my Incitation. ^» 3
o^'

'I'.'i;'!^
«

ia* iD* i.eav» J L«/e.
^^ £ -^^

°

Kent, the
Defendant pleaded, that Su- F. W. was feifed of a Warren in D. in the fame Co'jnty, wh-reof he is

and was VVarrener ; and that the Doj^ was diver.s times there killing Conies, and therefore hndine him
there, tempore quo &c. running after Conies, he kill'd liini. And all the Court held the JuiHficarion
f^ood, ir being alli:r;'d, that the Dog ufed to be there killing of Conies. Cro. f. 4.; pi. iq. Mich, z
Jac. B. B. Wadhurll v. Damme. S. C. cited Saund, S4. Arg. in Cafe of Wright v. Ramfcor.

3. /;; every Cafe where a Man may a-jorjj he mayjitjlijy ; but not e contra^

per Yong, & non negatur. But fee elfewhere, that if he juitifies he
liiall not iiave Return of the Beafls. Contra upon Avowry. Br. Julti-

fication, pi. 16. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

4. If yf. takes the Cattle ojW. S. without Catife, it is not lawfulfor J. N.
to take them from him ; for he has Title againib all, unlels againlt the

very Owner; Per all the Juflices. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 433. cites 13 H.
7. 10.

$. Trefpafs. 'Tenant at Will jiijlijied for digging a Trench to avoid, the

Water, -vjhichfiirrounded the Common in another\s Land, appendant to the other

Land which he had at Will, and to keep his o'jjn Land from being fur-

rounded. And it was held double i for there are two Matters, and the

Plaintiff demurr'd. Therefore Qii^ere ; for two Juflices were againfl

two. And there are diverfe Cafes what a Man may do for the Ecncfit of
a Stranger. And there is a Diverlity where it is in Defence of the Perfon

if a Stranger, and where of his Goods or Land. And for the Common-
wealth, a Man may extirpate the Suburbsof aYill,or an Houfe which is on

-. fire.
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Fire. Br Trelpals pi, 406. cites 12 H. H. 2. 15. And cites theTime ot t. 4. that a Man maj make a Bulwark upon another's Land inDetence againlt Enemies.

6. l'^ Trees groiv in my Hedge, hanging over another Man's Land and
the hriutoj themjails mo the other's Land, I may juftily my Emryto ^a
Ihcr up the Fruit, it I make no longer Stay there than is convenient ifor

^
break his Hedge. Lat. 120. per Doderidge

f

'

) s't£ .r3./;Z'''Pirnrr""';'^'.'^.'-'^L
''*''"' '^'' Defendant kUfd his

cordingly.- "^"^PM <xc. The Defendant pleaded m Bar, thai the Plai>itiff the Camt

YV ^'K y^^f- i'K"^
^"5-/'/- to go tn the Street, not muzzled, idJftZ

L?^::^ ^^^ i ""'"'^TP% "^ ^- ^''' '^^'^''f'^ "^'^^'^ /-^'^ '"'Pt fo-'- the Securtty of her

becauihe' ^^t to fa-,e the Dog, and leajl the Mafiiff Jhoutd do am turtle. D,ma,

e

did not fay And upon Demurrer it was argued, that a Maltitf is a valuible Thini'
that he and therelore the Defendant cannot juftity the Killing it, without a rencould not fonable Caufe that he might jultiti the^Beating the^Maltiff to pre-.^nt
other Dos ^"y ^""^er x\ ifchiet to the other Dog, but not the Killin>- it unlefs ir
without could not otherwiie be prevented i and he has not faid That hecouM
k,lli:.g t!,e not have iaved his Miltrefs's Dog without killing the Maltij;- \nd of
alfo bec'^ufc

^^'^ «P'"'°" ^^« ^^e Court, and gave Judgment for the Plainti'i: Saund
it does not ^4- -Irin- ipC^r. 2. W right v. Ramlcott.

,^,^' ^"/.'^^^^P^^s of ^/7//>;^ 2 &vj';&w/W^, the Defendant ;///?/Ar^, l;ecaure
thej chafed a Deer tn his Park, and kiltd him there. The Plaintiff rePj^dthat the Deer-ivas out of the Park in his Land eating his Grafs, c>nd
therefore he fet his Greyhounds on to chafe him cut of his Land, and they
follow d him into the Park, and there kilPd htm. Adjudo-'d upon De
murrer, that the Replication was ill, for not faying that le did his Fn-deamur toflop the Greyhounds at the Side of the Park, to hinder their entermg mto it. But it was then obieacd, that the Bar was ill • for tho'

J,'J/l"l I'H K n '°
t'^'}'' '"^t ^i'"'^''

>'" ^'^^ Defendant oudit not to

AK } rc^
Greyhounds, when he had taken them ; and cued 2 RollAbr. 567. C^ee ^upra, pi.

2J LetUllVg CafC. And e contra was cited
* See fupra, 2 Cro 44. * t^nmjUtft D. Daill. And at another Dav, upon ConliderT-

tes'thet
"jn^^both Books, Judgment was given for the Defendant Le;«otes there.
28. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C B. Barrington v. Turner.

(M. a) In what Cafes a Man m^yjiiflify, as hic'ideut to

another Thing.

rrLl'r^^ ^'T^ ** -^^^" bargains and fells all his Trees growing UUOn CC'aPt
?.TS 1 l^ann lUljCrCOf !JC \% fCireO, tIjC Bargainee has Power Sil tO hlU
the Notes ^0 inCl5Cnt to tljetStnnt, to come upon the Land, and cut down and
there. carry away tijc Cfccy at luljatcUct Ciiiic Ijc plcafc ; aiiQ tljc Coinmix

upon tijc Lanti 10 nmMz. m% 15 3,1. uctiuccii i/.fc/n "i
^ p , ^^ ,

amuDo; Q per Curiam.

Twifdcn T r^
^- ^- '^ '^^^" grants tO UlC, to make a Trench in his Soil from fuch a

Vent 45.
i^ountain unto my Houle, lo that I may put a Pipe^o convey the Waiter

Mich. 21 to m I^lace [or Doure] in a Conniut , if after nip l^ipc i3c Hcpp'D,

'i map
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3 maViiig the Ground to amend the Pipes fOL* It t£S ilUlDCnt tO tIjC Car 2. B. R

or 35omfrct
to. Koi'Crorf ;

for Orlando ;ilip,uid conccditur, conccditur & id fine quo res ipfa uti non potcll .

A K-irmci- of tlic King of a Capital Mcfuagc makes a Conduit to comeylf'ater to liis Houfe, ihrcupj} the
L.i?ui ofa Copyhldo- of the Manor, and afrerwards tlie King grants the Capital Mcflua^c to A. with the
Appurtenances ; and the Copyhold was granted to another Pc'rlbn. Adjudg'd, that thiTFarmcrmay rf/>
the Gvciiiid to amend the I'jjie

; bccauie Terra tranli: cum Oncrc. Mo. 644. pi. SS9. Trill. ^^ Eliz B K
Guy V. ijiown. 3

• • •

3. So if 31 IjaUe fuel) Pipe by Prcflription, 3! mCiV jUfilft) tJjC "Dm'm ofW taiiQ to nnicnti it, tmtijcut prcfcnijina to Do it, fot it i^
inaQcmto tijeCijmgpicfciib'ii. 9 €.4.35. Curia*

4. Trcipals 6/ tak!»g hisSer'oant and a iScapkryy viz. a Garment w^xs
brought by the Prior of Grey-Friars in London. The Defendant faid^
that the Friar took his Son and Heir apparent^ iwiv named Servant, and put

lyor ot London he took the Scaplcr

was challeng'd to be treble, \\l. that he u as Son and Heir, and was taken
and carried away, in which Gale he might take him ; and another, than
he came to him ; and the tliird, the Award of the Ma)or of London. # j,j

And per Hank, he may take his Son and Heir, if he be under zi Years, pi. ,.;^ "l^

if he be not profelri'd. And by the Opinion of the Court, becaule the the Viibnun-

Jultihcacion is good of theTakuig of the Body ^ therefore it is good of '^^'^ p^ ®i"=

the Garments upon his Back, and therefore a good Plea for theScaplery. ^^^^^'^^u'''''

And it was held there, that where a Man puts another into Apparel, 'it s. P. [but''

is a Gilt ill Law. And per Hank, if an Adulterer takes the Feme of a 's mii-

jVIan, and cloaths her well with New Cloaths, the Baron may retake f"''"''^'^' ^"'1

the Feme with the Cloaths. And after it was awarded, that as to the
|'|°J^''^

'"'^.

Entry into the Church, and the Taking o'[ the Infant and the Scaplery, are there "fo'

that the Plaintirf" take nothing by his V\ ric. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 93. cites many Pages

* I1H.4. 31. iniiH.^]

5. Treip.ils of a Houfe hrcken and Goods carried a-way. The Defendant
fajd, that the Plaintiff 's Husband was feifed in Fee of the Houfe, and pof-

fefs'd of the Goods, and made the Dcjendant Executor, and died ; and the

Defendant found the Door open, and enter d and took the Goods, and the

Plaintiii fuppoling that flic had been Executor, took them &:c. And this

was admitted good Colour, and the Plea was awarded good per Cur.
notwithlhuiding that the Plaintiff brought the' Action of her Goods, and
the Defendant jlijlijied of the Goods of the Tefrator. Wherefore the Plain-

tiff faid, that the Teil:ator devifed them to her, and the Delcnd.int dc-

liver'd them to her after rhe Teftator's Death, and alter took them.

And the Defendant protellando, that they were not devifed, and pro

Placito faid, that he did not deliver them, and fo atllfue. Er. Treipafs,

9. cites 2 H. 6. 15.

6. Treip.ifs Quarc Claufum fregit, & Averia cepit. The Defendant;

faid, that the Plaintiff commandedN. to deliver to him the Beiijls, by which
be enteral and received them of N. And per Huliey and Brian, ihe De-
fendant may juitity the Entry by the Command given to N. But per

Choke, here tiie Party may receive the Bcajls at the Park-Gate, and can-

not enter by the Command given to a Stranger, by which the Deien-

dant chang'd his Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 342. cites 18 E. 4. 25.

7. Wh^YC a Alan is bound to make me a Houfe before Michaelmas, and
he is no Carpenter, he may jultify to bring a Carpenter there to make the

Houfe. Br. Trefpals, pi. 342. cites 18 E. 4. 25. Per Huifeyand Brian.

S. And where a Alan makes a Letter of Attorney to deliver Scifm to W. S.

there W. S. may juflify the Entry to take the Livery. Br. Trelpals, pi.

342. cites iS E. 4. 25. Per Huliey and Brian.

9. In Trefpals the Deiiindantjuflifed ly Cufiom of Faldjge by ^ycfcrip-

tion of .-?// C.;/;/t' ivhicb pajiure in fuch a Common ^-ic. the Pl.ii arid' laid
'

6 R thac
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that De fon tort Demefne without fuch Caufe. Br. Defon tort &c. pi.

31. cites 5 H. 7. 9.

I
(M a. 2, Trefpafs juftifiable. B^f Lord. [Or Rever-

^^^ fiumr. ENtiy.~\

PI C. 15. a I- TTC in KellCl'Ron map toell enter the Houfe in Leafe for Life, tO
inManxell's XTl. ICC tDljCtijCC It tJC UicU tCpatC'II, if the Houfe be open. 9 lp»

Cafe. 6. 29. b.

2. But ijc ill Ec^craou cannot enter nito tljc l30Ufc itiijere it iss

faften'd up or lock'd, and break the Windows. 9 |)» 6» 29, I3. CUtta*

SeeTra- (Ma. 2) Tuftlfication bv C9^>^Wi7;;r/. Andi Pkadi?iis.
verfeCL.b) V. J/ J / <b

pi. II.

I. TN Trefpafs ofGcods cm-ried aii'ay, it is a good P/m fy&^/ the Oiviier

J^ cc.-'ZJ cuthidc d, and he as Servant of the Efcheator by his Command
took the Goods ; Per Littleton. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 339. cites 18 E. 4. 9.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded the Frankteneinent ofone A. and he

ly his Comviand cured and did the Trefpafs \ the Plaintiffdd that before

that A. had any things he "juas feifed till by A. dijfeifed^ and he re-enter"d^

and the Trefpais inefne ; and no Plea, but was compelfd to fay that he was

feifed till by the Defendant dijfeifedto the Ufe of A. and he re-enter'd, and

the Trefpafs niefne, and well Br. Trefpafs, pi. 429. cites 11 H. 7. 21.

3. In Trefpafs of Goods taken, Per Keble, Where a -Man ^er/wj J«-

terejt jrora the Oivner^ as by Command^ De fon tort &c. is no Plea. Con-

tra where he jultifies in another's Right, as to fay that the Franktene-

ment is in a Stranger, and he by his Command &c. Br. De fon tort

&:c. pi. 53- '^i'^es 16 H. 7. 3.

4. In Trefpafs of chafing his Cattle, the D'^endant as Servant to a Copy-

holder of the Manor of T. laid a Prefcriptie?: m the Lord for Cotnmon ofPaf-

ticre for htm and his cujiomary tenants oi the faid Houfe, andfo juftijied

the Chaling by Command^ and as Servant to the faid Copyholder, and

that he Molliter drove them out of the Common. The Plaintiff rt/)/,'?^^

De injuria fiia propria abfqiie tali catifa. And upon Demurrer it was re-

folved that thele \^ ords, Abfque tali cauiii relate to the whole Plea,

and not to the Command only i for all makes but one Caufe, and nei-

ther of them without the other is any Plea by itfelfi and that here the

Iffue will be full of Multiplicity of Matter, whereas an Iffue ought to

be full and fingle ; tor in this Cafe Parcel of the Manor demifable by

Copv, Grant by Copy, Prelcription for Common &c. and Command-
' ' ment will all be Parcel of the lllue. And Judgment againft the Plain-

tiff. 8 Rep. 66. b. Mich. 6 Jac. Crogate's Gale.

5. In Battery the Defendant /)/t\^^f^ <^ Judgment, and Execution had ly

hy E. his Father again]} J. S. and that the Plaintijfajfaulted the Bailiff to

-> refctie the Goods, 'xhereupon he in Aid of the Bailiffs, and by their Command
MoHiter manas iu/pofnit upon the Plaintiff to prevent the Refctie. The
Plaintiffre/)//f^ i)e injuriafiia propria, and traversed the Command See. The
whole Court refolved that the Traverfe was illi for he might have done

to
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'<o of his own Head to prevent a Reicue, which is a Tort and Breach of
the Peace. 3 Lev. 113. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. JB. Bridgwater v. Betne-
way.

(M a. 4) Juftlficatlon by Licence, And Vkadhigs. ^j^^/g"- ^ *^

I. ^
I

"iRefpafs of Chacing in his Free Cbace ; the Defendant pkitded Li- l^'^cre Li-

X ceiice of the Platiitilf'w ch'a.ce there; the Plaintiff fiid that De
"'""^i^'f

'*'''"

fon tort Demefne abfque tali Caufa, Prill, and the otHers e contra. Br. pi'ai„ti7F

De fon tort &c. pi. 33. cites 42 E. 3. 2. Contra 8 E. 4. fhill not fay

De fon tort

Dcmcfnc abfque tali Caufa, haijhall anfiver to the fpechl Alatter. Br. De Ion tort &c pi. 50. cites 10
H. (S. Q & i;. S. P. Br. Defontoit, pi 41. cites 9 E. 4. 41. S P. Br. Dc fon tort &c. pi.

50. cites 20 E. 4. 4 S. P. Per Kebic and Townfend. Br. De fon tort Sec. pi. 55. cites 16
H. 7, 5.

2. In Trefpafs it is a good Plea that the Place where is the Common Gaol
of the Sheriff ofL. and that IV. N. is Gaoler., who licenced the Dcfetidant to en-

ter tofpeak with a Pnfoner, by which he did it, which is thefame 'Trefpafs ;

and a good Plea Per Choke J.
Br. Trefpafs, pi. 332. cites 14 E. 4. 8.

3. So where a Parker licences a Man to drink icith him in his Lodge,
tho' the Licence is derived by a Servant, and not by the Owner; Per
Choke J. Br. Trefpais, pi. 332. cites 14 E. 4. 8.

4. In Trefpafs the Dejeudant pleaded Licence of the Plaintiff" to enter., and Centra ofU-
the Plaintiff faid that he broke his Door and Windows ; this is no good Re- «'''"^'» ^"''^'j

^Vic^iion without traver/mg the Licence^ inalinuch as it is a Licence m"'*"^"^"
Fact. Br. Replicntion, pi. 55- cites 21 E. 4. "f//,, %„,^^

or to enter
?c/ec' U'.zfie, t.-ike Diflrefs, and the like, it is a j^ood Keplicathr. that he broke a Cup, or flaid all Xi^ht, or

kUl'd the Diftrefi: for of mi'lifinga Horfe borrow'd &c. lies Adtion upon the Cafe, and flor l>efpafs
Vi&Arrais; but it is a good Kepltcation after the Licence in FaB executed, that he came back a-'ter the

fame Day, and broke as above &c And the beft Opinion was that the other may rejoin to thofe, as to fay
that he did not break the Cup, or ftay there all the Night, or he did not ktU the Dijirefs, andfhall not be corh-
pell'd to fay Not guilty. Ibid.

5. Trefpafs for cntring his Hcufe and taking his Goods. The Defendant
pleads quoad the Goods Not guilty, and quoad the Entry that the Plain-

Tiff's Daughter licenced hivi, and that he entred by that Licence. The
PlaintihVt'/)//a Non intravitPer Licentiamfnam. The firltllfue was found lor

the Detendant, and the iecond tor the Plaintiif, That he did not enter by
the Licence, and Damages alfefs'd to Sol. It was moved in Arreft of
Judgment that he ought to have travers'd the Licence, and not the En-
try by the Licence, or the Entry by itfell, or the Licence by itfelf,

and not both together ; And of that Opinion were Williams and Yel-
verton ; to which Popham agreed, had it been at the Co.ninion Law

;

but being tried, it is made good by the Statute of 32 H. 8. which aids

misjoining of lifues; for an Ilfue upon a Negative pregnant is an Ilfue

;

Per quod udjornatur. Cro. J. 87. pi. 13. Mich. i]\c. B. R. Mvn v.

Cole.

(Mas) Jaftl-
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(M. a. 5) Juftificatlon. Pleadings.

So of Eniry i.^ j ''Refpafs for breaking his Honfe ami Clofc. ^\\t Defendant jafitfied,
ir.o a Ta- j^ that the Plaintiff "-was his i'enant for 2~ears, ^nd he enter'd to fee if

1\'"\tht
^'^ didWap &c. The Plaintifffaid, that kejlaid there by a Day and a

faid,%hat Ntght ; and a good Keplicacion. Br. Replication, pi. 12. cites 11 H.
/ifter his En- 4- 75-
try he took

a Cup ai'J beat his Servant. Br. Replication, pi. 12. cites 11 H. 4. 75.

2. Trefpals oi Niifance, and of flopping a Gutter, to the Nufance of the

Plaintiff in furrounding his Land. The Defendant prefcnb'd to amend
the Glitter^ and to ffop the Water during that 7'ime. The Plaintiif faid^

that De fon tort Demefne &c. and traverfed the Prefcription Modo &
Format and io to Illue. Br. De Ion tort &c, pi. 48. cites 39 H.
6. 32.

3. In Trefpafs for pulling down his Hurdles in his Clofe, the Tft-

fendantjujlifed, for that one B. was Lord of the Manor of D. and that

the faid B. and all thofe whofe Eltate he had in the faid Manor, had
had aj'ree Courfe for their Sheep in the Place where &c. and that the te-

nant of the faid Clofe could not there ere£f Hurdles without the Leave of the

Lcrdy and that B. let to the Defendant the faid Manor, and becaufe the

Plaintiff ereded Hurdles -without Leave &c. in the faid Clofe, he caff them
down, as it was lawful tor him to do. The Plaintiff replied of his own
Wrong without Caufe &c. It was holden by the Juftices to be an ill

Plea; for the Plaintiff ought to have traverled the Prefcription. 4 Le.

16, 17. pi. 59. Trin. 26 Eliz,. B. R. Ruiflibrook v. Pufanies.

4. In Treipafs of breaking his Fences, and eating tip his Grafs with
Hogs, the Defendant pleads, that the Fences were out of Repair. The Plain-

tiff demurs, becaufe the Defendant does not fay that they are the Plain-

tiff's Fences, nor that the Plaintiff's Cloje was contigiie adjacens. Per Hale
Ch. J. The not alleging that it was the Plaintiff's Mound fcems not good,

and then the Plaintifi fhall have Judgment i and fo he had. Frecm.

Rep. 347. pi. 432. Mich. 1673. King v. Rofe.

5 hWStrangers who jufl:ify under Procefs of Execution, (except Officers)

ought to fet forth the Judgment ^ and fo niuft the Party who is Plaintiff,

if he jullifies ; Per Holt Ch. J. Garth. 443. Hill. 9 VV. 3. B. R. in Cale

of Britton v. Cole.

Contra to 6. In Trefpafs, Juflificatinn withont ffewing t\\Q Commencement of his
formerjudg-

£j}^^f(;_^ qj- jhat Freehold was in him, is not good, tho' Polleflion is f iifii-

Cro^C^i-S. t:'ent to count upon. 12 Mod. 506. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. * Pell v.

Skevil V.' Garlick.
Avery.
And 2 Mod. -o. SeaHe v. Bunion And ; Mod 32. Langford v. Webber. ,\nd Carth. 9. S. C.

See PclTeffion (I) pi. 2.

* Lutw. 1492. S. C.

(N. a) TrefpaJi).
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(N. a) Trefpafs excttfahk. What A<9: or Thing will

cxcule a Trefpais.

i.TJF m? Beafts efcape (nOt COUttn l^itCCm) into the Land of
J. S.

y and tramples his Corn, tijISi <£fCapC fljilU UOt CCCllfe lllC Uf dtrcl'^

pafgi, imt a UBrit of (Krcrpatisi lic0 auiiitift nic foe Dcfauit of gooo
Beeping of toeiiu 27 <m. 56. atijung'H* 12 ^. 7. i^elf 3. ti*

2. il CI. leules Land to B. lor Lite, and alter IcalC0 It to C. for

Years to commence after the Death o^ the Lellec, ailO tlJCll B. fows Pare

Of tl)c lanti, aiiD dies bearc ^cucrance of tlje Corn, ann aft;cr=

iuarr!0C. enters mto tljeEcfitiuc Of tljc Lano notrou)n,ano put0 m
Ijig 15eal!0, and the Bealts go againlt his V\ ill and teed the Corn ;

Cl)i0 fljall not ctcufc i)im, but tijc executor of To. fljali \mt Sttion
of oCrcfpafiEi for it; for Ijc ougljt to take care of Ijijs locafts, tij.it tljCP

Ho no Damaije to anotljcr sean. 3nD bcre tljevEmiiicmeatg ue=

Jong to tlje (iSrccuror of 15, anD ijc Ijao libertp to peruut tijeai to
grou) tOcre tiU a con\3cnicnt Cimc for tljeir ^e\3crancc» ^. 1 o car*
15» in* bctuieen Pms and Coiubmn aDiiiDij'D upon a 2)eniurrcr* Jiiv

tratur Cr. 10 cat. Eot. 575-

3. In Falie Imprilbnment, the Defendant faid^ that the Father of the

'Plaintiff held of hts Majhr by Ser^jice of Chivalry^ and dicd^ the Plaintiff

being within Jgc ; and he^ by Command of his A-Iajfer^ feifed him, and de-

tain'd himfix Months ; and ajter one E. an elder Brother of the Plaintiff'^

who was ravifh^i into Scotland, came hack, j and the Defendant perceiving it,

-waryd the Plaintiff, andfeifed E. Judgment liAftio, and a good Plea,

Br. Notice, pi. 19. cites 22 Alf. 85.

4. It the cldcji Brother goes over the Sea, the Thtingefl thinking that he So whei-e a

is dead, cannot jurtily to enter into the Land ; Per Portington. Br. Tref- ^^^^'» maket

pafs, pi. 141. cues 21 H. 6. 14. f™;^^_
yond Sea, the

Executors, thinking him dead, feife the Goads, he {hall have Trefpafs ; Per Portington. Br. Trefpafs pi.

141. cites 21 H. 6. 14.

5. If an Infant delivers Goods to the Defendant, it is a good Excufe in

an A&ion of Trefpafs ; but a Gift by an Infant is void. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 150. cites 22 H. 6. 3.

6. In Trefpafs of cutting Threes &c. it is a good Plea, that the Plain^

tiff hired him to cut for 8 d. by which he cut, as lawfully he might &c.
Br. Trefpafs, pi. 383. cites 33 H. 6. $$.

7. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that the Clofe where 8cc. adjoins to

the King's Highwayfrom ftich a Fill tofiich a Fill, and he chafed hts Cat-

tle in the Way, and they entered the Clofe in Dcfatdt of Inclofurc of the Plain-

tiff, which the Plaintiri, and thofe whofe Eltate &c. have ufed to in-

clofe Time out of Mind, yind the Defendant jreply purftied and rc-

chafed &c. by which the other faid, that it was ftifficiently inclofed, prilt

&c. Neverthelefs, per Danby and Littleton, if Grain grows in a com-
mon Field near the V\ay, and the Bealts feed, the Defendant fhall ren-

der Damages ; for there the Plaintiff is not bound to indole. Contrary
above. And the Ijjae was join'd upon the Sufficient Incloftire, and not upon

the Inclofure only. Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 321. cites 10 E.

S'. And where a Man has a private or particular Way, which is not the But if a J/j?
King's Highway (or all, there if he, who has Title, chafes Cattle which uho h,xs m'

6 S enter ^'&"' "^
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VV.w tlicir, enter ami feedJ
Trefpars docs not lie, tho' it be not inclofedi PcrMoyle

chafes there,
^j,d Choke. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 321. cites 10 E. 4 7.

i'.nd liis ('at-

tic enter, for Default of Indofure Trefpafs lies ; for die not Inclofing is no Matter to him who has no
Title to chafe there; Per Moylc and Choke. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 521. cites lo K. 4. 7.

9. If a Man has Common in D. and one W.S. has Land adjoining^ "which

he IS not bound to fence. As in the Field Country ; there' the Commoner is

bound, when he puts his Beults in the Common, to keep them that they.

do not go into the Land oi \V^ S. Per 2 Juiliees. Br. Trefpals, pi. 345.
cites 20 £. 4. 10.

10. Juftification in Trefpafs'for fubverting his Soil, and feeding the
Grals, by a Cuftom, that where he ploughs he may turn his Plough upon the

Land adjoining, by which he did fo, and his Horfes in the turning fui verted

a Foot if Land, and took a Mouthfull of Grafs agatnji his Will ; and well.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 351. cites 21 E. 4. 28. and 22 E. 4. 8.

See (I.a") pi. n. Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit ; it appear'd that the Dfendant had
23 S. C. but ^ Qigj-^ adjoining to the Highway, which was fuppofed to be the Lord's Wafie^

' and that the Cattle coming out of his Clofe did cafually firay in the Highway^
and ibr this the Aftion was brought. Croke

J. faid, that if the Cattle itay

any Time on the \\ afte, and depaftarc there, the Lord may have aii

Action of Trefpafs. And Fenner faid the Cattle ought not to feed in the

Highway ; and as it appear'd to be Alta Via Kegia which made it the

llironger againil the Plaintiii", he was againll: the Action ; and the whole
Court dilliked much of it, and were of Opinion againlt the Plaintiif

;

but the Matter being upon Compromife, they deli ver'd no Judgment.
Bulft. 157. Trin. 9 jac. Durand v. Childe.

Jo. I ; I. pi. 12. In Trelpafs, the Defendant /)/^Wf^ that the Plaintiff"'s Sheep were

\ ^flhitTfD 'i^^fp^jff^''S ^'^ ^^'^ Ground, and that he chafed them out with a little Dog, and

S.*C ad- he i7mnediately re-calVd his Dog but the Dog purfued them into the Plaintiff's

judg'd ac- Ground adjoining. Upon Demurrer, it was held that the A£tion does nor
cordinglj', ]ie. And Dodcridge J. gave for Reafon, that there was no Hedge. And

tkes' teld''""
Ju'Jgnient was given for the Plaintiffi Poph. 161. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R..

furTher!that Millcn V. Fandrye.

if the Dog
had chafed them out of the Land where they were D.image-Feafant into the Land ofa Sirangei; and the
Party did his Endeavour to recal the Dog, no Trefpafs lies ; but Jones J. held it not lawful for the
Party himfelf to chafe them into the Land of a Stranger, but to a Highway only or a Common, or to

the Land of the Owner only. Lat. i;. Itpltlen U. li^aU'CCP S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, and fame
Difference taken by Jones J. as to the Party's doing it by himfelf or by a Dog, and where they drive them
into the Highway, and where into a Common &c. Lat. 120, S. C. and S. P. by Jones and Crew
Ch. J. and Doderidge J. held that the Action did not lie. And Jones agreed clearly, that the Chafing
with'the Dog was lawful, and took the Difference between Chafing by the Party himfelf and where
he does it by a Dog ; and laid, that the Party himfelf may chafe them into the Land of the Owner, unlefs

it be into his Corn, and even there in Cafe of NeceJJity. But that in all thofe Cafes it feems that Trefpafs
lies for the Owners of the Beafts, becaufe it is not lawful to do a Tort to another to eafe myfelf; And
that Doderidge fiid, that here is a Damage to the Owner of the Beafts, but no Injury ; and that there

never Ihall be Trefpafs unlefs there is both Damage and Injury. But the Report (ays that notwith (land-

ing all this, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

13 No Excufe is good in Trefpafs, but by inevitable NeceJ/fty. 2 Jo,

205. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Dickenfon v, Watfon. See (G) pi. i. in the

Notes, the Cafe more large.

(O.a) Tref-
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(O. a) Trefpais. \\' hat will be a D/fdwge of a Trcf^

pais. D^ath.

I. T if Trefpafs IjC BOttC to the Goods of the Teftutor in the Hands of

J the Executor, U' tijC €mUtOt ilftcr DJCJS, l)tS CV'CCUtOr fijaU

not IjaUcCVCfpa© for it, lUlt Morimr cum Pcrfond. COiltttU !« Ip* 6.

22. lu

2. Jf fl Man beats mv Servant bv which I lofe his Service by di\-erfe Yelv. S9,

Wonths, and after he dies, ))Ct 3 HWll IjallC aCtlOlt Of -CtCrpafS npilltt |C'^«'"^ ^*

tIjC -SCicfpalTa* ; for tm iOu£S a uminrt Crefpafjs to mc. -©r* 4 3a»rc but*

B. E. m Hiigiin's Calc bp ilDiiiurr.iiS. s. p. by
Williams

does lint appear ; but Tanfield (iiid, that if one beat the Servant of J. S fo that he diesoftli.it bcitiiig^

the Ma(K-r fliall not have an AdHon againll the other for the Battery and Lo!s of Servi;-e, becaufe the

Servant dyinj; of the E:;tremity ct tlic beatinp;, it is now become an CJffencc ag;!inftthe Crown, it being

turn'd iir.o Felony, and this has drowned the particular Offence, and private V\ rong done to the Ma(^
ter before ; And his Aftioa by that is gone ; ivhich Fenncr and Yelverton agreed to. BrownU
205 Huggins V. Butcher S. C iecms only a Tranflation of Yelverton.

3. Elu if CI Man beats my Feme, by which flic languiflies by diverfe

Months, and after dies, 3] fijall llOt IjallC ^fttOU Of tefpilfgi agilinft X*^.'^ ^^

i)ini actcc for ti)i0 ^rclpaf0, becaufc tije Crcfpafsi vam not Hone to b'r' Hi
'"'

me but to tije jrcnic, to tljat xm jfcme oiigot to \mt mM^ in tlje -mrs v. bun
action, r,uD 3i cn!i> for Coiifocmiti^* Dubitatut Ct> 4 :ja» X^, E. ^^er s c.

HuggiHS^t\{U andS. P^a-

.
,

. greed ; tor
Diniar^cs flidl be given to the Feme for the Tort ofFer'd to the Body of her. Brownl. 205. Huo-*
{»ins V. Buther S. C and I'ecnis to be a Tranflation of Yelverton. Noy. iS. His^gins's Cafe S. C. and
S. P. by Tanfield. .\nd per Cur. the Attion v.ill not lie ; lor the King only is to puniih Felony, ex«
cept the Party brings an Appeal.

(P. a) Trefpafs. At what Time. In what Cafes it fhall

be difeated bj Matter Ex poji Fdio. lJ^^v^vJ

I. T jT one ravilh my Feme, and after we are divorced Caufa frigidi,

X tatis, pet 31 rnaw tjallC Trefpafs for Ravilliment Of nip ftlXlZ
with my Goods taken $C, 43 C. 3- 2^. 44 ^ff 13. aBjUJJgeO,

2. So If a ^mi raviiii my Feme, 31 ijiau ija^je Ctefpafs agafuff bim
after the Death ot the Feme, for iaalHfljIllCllt Of nip JfeUlC iOltb 00050
tafeen ; for m t\m Sctioit be i,£S not to recover tije Jfemc, but Da^
niases. 44 30". 13-

3. It a M?;/ wl'-o has tio Right dijirains in his cwn Right and after juf- B"* ifheM^

tifies as Bailif in Right rf the Lwd, this is no good Juftification, tho'-^^'f^
"'

the rightiul Lord agrees to it after. Br. Jultification, ph 14. cites 7 H. ri^ftVi
4. 23. per Galcoigne.

a'i,'dis>wth\s

Fa£t, and after the Lord afrrees and he Juftifies as Bailiff, this i.s a wood Juftification, per Galcoign • but
Brooke fays tlie Law feems to be otherwile, for he a-.7j once a Tn/paffer ; for he had not any Authority
at the Time of the taking, and tiierefore Agreement after will not lerve. Ibid.

4. If
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4. \i Trefpafs be brought rf Bcajls generally^ and the Plaintiff' has the

Beajls agam^ this flwU he given in Evidence; tor othcrwile the Plaintiff

Ihall recover in Value. Per Culpcper. And per Hank, where the Value

of the Bearts is alleg'd in the Writ, it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff

himfeU'is feifed of the Bcalb. And per Hill where the Value is aileg'd,

the Juftices of IS'ili Prius lliall enquire of the Value, not having Regard

whether the Plaintiff has the Bealts again or not. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 93.

cites II H. 4. 23.

5. If a Man abates after the Death of my Father, and I re-enter^ I fliall

have Aftion of Trefpafs ; but contrary it I releafe ; Per Newton. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

6. li Trefpafs be done ttpon Tenant for Tears, and his Term expires, he

fhall have Trefpafs without Regrefs ; for his Term is ended. Per Ful-

thorp. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

(Pa. 2) [Defeated by] Jet of the Party.

[i] 3* T -J^ i^ ^^" ^^^^^ ^y ^^^^^ tott!)CIUt Caure, and I fue a Deli-

1^ verance, pct '^CrCfpaflSi UC0 fOt tljC talUUff. 46 €. 3- 26. b.

Contra* nV^^-^s-
Br Trefpafs, [2] 4. After a Trefpafs upon my Land, if I alien the Land, )>Ct 3!

pi 127 cites nwp \0at 'STrcfpnr^ for tljc Crcfpnis none tieforc. 19 ix 6. 28. ij»

19 H. 6. 25. r,i - jf Bailee of Goods brings Trefpafs, and Bailor other Tref^
perAfcough.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ rcco^jcrjs njall outt tljc ot&er of W action* 48 €.
3.21. 20 J^» 7- 5- b«

1- Rep 60 [4] 6. 3f tIjC Owner retakes his Goods from the Trefpaffer, pet f)C

Per Cur. in fljall foije '^DrefpEif^ for tljc '2Cafeing» 1

1

1>. 4- h- &
Cafe of

IgtpDOn tt ^mitl), cites 1 1 H. 4. 23. S. P.

Buthz^zW 5. If a M2Si breaks my Hoiife, andoiifis me, and another Man dijfeij'et

not have
_ ^^-^^^ ^^^^ / ygjeafe to the 2d Difeifor, yet I fhall have Trefpafs againlt the

theCafeof firft Diffeifori PerAfcough.' Br. Trefpafs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

the Releafe
. t^-^ -^

)///;e Trefpafs done after the Diffeijin; but contrary of the Trefpafs which is the Diffeifin ; Per New-
ton. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.ton.

6. If A. recovers Land by Judgment agatnfi B. and then y. S. does a

T'refpafs, and ati;er £. reverfes the Judgment for Rrror, yet A. fhall have

Trefpafs againfl J.
S. For B. cannot have Remedy but only againfl A.

and not againft Strangers. And as the Law charges A. with all the

Mefne Profits, fo it gives him Remedy, notwithllanding the Reverfal,

againil all Trefpaffers in the Interim. 13 Rep. 21. 22. in Ninian Men-
vil's Cafe.

(Pa 3) [Defeated by] KEks ofa Stranger.

Br.Coatraa [i] 7. T Jf S Man takes Beafts out of the PofTeflion of a Leffee of them
&c. pi. 9 1 for a Year to couipoft 1)10 ILanti, CrcfpafjS lic3 aiTainff tW
^T-Vl^ stranger -, ann if tljC Letfor after fells the Bealts to the Trefpalier, pet*•'"""

Crcfpafss
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Crefpafsi licsi for tljc Ccctparsi none bcfuit* Dubitatur* 1 1 Jp» "•=> ^irat it

4. 24. D*
'""'' '^^^""

^ ^ ncr agreed

ihatfvich Sale extinguiflics the Aiftion pftlic Lcflee ; and Hank, was precifc in ir ; Quod miruin ! for

g'refprffey has Property, and then the Sale of the f.fft O'Vjner is void ; Qilod ijuairc. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 92.

cites S C. accord iii£^
I
y by Hank, an(H compared it to the Cafe of a DilVeifin of A. by B. and then B. is

difleiled by C. and afterwards A. rclciifes to C. now the Adtionof B. is determined.

(O a) Trefpafs. Gift of the Adiori. In what Cafes It

Iks joi- an Avi done by Virtue of an 0£iu.

I. T jf a 95an bcaflefs'd topav a i5ch bp iforcc of n CommifTioit^ anti '^'•- Q^^'n-

1 l)aQ been tllfCfS'O in CihlC bCidre^ pet it he ought not to pay it, ^f""^. ?[;?'

Crcfpafsi Ue0 nQainft tijc Collector, if tje ic^icjs it* 1

1

1^ 4- 35- PerHank.
That if a

Colleclor diftrain.s for Fifteenths him, who ought not to pay it, Trefpafs does not lie. But it is

faid there, tliat where a Man is i^Jj'efs'A to Fifteenths for his Beajls in D. where he has no Beafls there, and
is diprained hy the Colleiior, he fliall have Trefpafs againft him, and he fhali not have Aid of the King.
Ibid.

2. If a Sheriff'fervcs a Capias 'ivbcre there is no Original^ Trefpafs does

not lie; Per Hank. Jir. QLunz-ime, pi. 3. cites 11 H. 4. 35.

3. Where the King or the Efchcator feifcs by iiiftiffiacnt Offiic, which Br. Patents,

does not intitle the King bv the Law, a Man Oiall have Treipafs againll p' ^- *""

the Elcheator or Grantee of the King &c. Contra "where the Elcheator

feifes by Reafon of a Writ where the King has not I'ttle. Br. Trefpafs.

pJ. 15. cites 9 H. 6. 20.

(Q^a. z) One or feveral Trefpafles. fFhat fhall be laid

to be.

I. f
g ^Refpafs againjr 2 of'frees cut. The one jnfii/ied for Hhnfelf ofCom-

i mon there., and the other for Common there for Flimfcif and are

found guilty, and Damages taxed entirely ; And by the bell Opinion it

is well ; for it is but one and thefame Trefpafs.^ tho' the Anfwer be federal.

Br. Damages, pi. 202. cites 11 H. 7. 19. 20.

2. Contra in Treipafs againjitwo of 2 Horfes taken ; for it is a leveral

Trefpafs. Br. Damages, pi. 202. cites 11 H. 7. 19, 20.

3. If a Man aits a Iree, and carries it away prefently, it is not Felonv,

but one inti re Trefpafs i Per Hale Ch. J.
Freem. Rep. 23. pi. 29. Hill.

1671. in Cafe of Emerfbn v. Amell.

6 T {(la 3) //
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(Q. 35) Vi &' Armis. In aahat Cafes Trelpafs lies Vi &
Armis. //; ReJpeB ofthe Fcijons.

This Branch i, Marlb. j.TJ'XaiSlSj That if miy dijlrain his 'tenant for Services and
hinterpi-c- 52//. 3. f^^ CiiJioPis, or Other Thing for isohich the Lwd of the bee

^\ wA (liall
^'^th Caufe to dijirain ; and after it is found that the Services are not due, *

pay uoFine; the LordJhall not therefore befunip'd by Redemption.

and there-

fore by a Confcquent, fince this Act no A6tion of Trefpafs Quarc Vi & Armis liesagainft the Lord in

this Cafe ; for tlien he fliould pay a Fine. But at tlie Common Law Trefpafs Vi & Arniis did lie. 2

Inft. 105.
* If the Lejfor cufls the Lejfee for J'e.zrs, Trefpafs Vi & Armis lies, notwithftanding the Statute tiiat

the Lord fliall not theri;fore be punillicd by Redemption ; for he may diftrain or fee Waftc, but notre-

tain the Poliedion ; for this Ait is not done as Lord, and fo out of the Cafe of the Statute, Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 504. cites 58 E. 3. 35. and 43 E. 5.6. and 5 H. 7. 10. ainft. 106. S.P. and cites Same
Cafes, and z8 E 5. 9-.

Trefpafs Quare Vi & Armis Claufum freest, avd ^lA.-w? his Bcafls ; the Defendant find that he lenfed

the Litndiiteie fTr. for 10 Tciirs rendi-i>;g Rent, and \'o the Land is held of us, and within our Fee,Judg-

ment of the Writ Vi & Armis ; and as to the Clofc broken he was compell'd to anfwcr by Award;
fiuodnota. And if the Writ Vi & Armislics between Lejfor and Lejfee ^i]oma.l\x\: ; therefore quxrc. Br.

Trefpafs, pf 65. cites 4S E. 3 s- 6.— Br. Brief, pi. 515. cites S. C.

Jnd anotiier fuch Cafe was brouglit by the Lejfor and J. B. and fiid there, that becaufe Covenant

lies of the Ourter againft the Leflbr only, and not againft the other who was not Party to the Leale ;

therefore Trefpafs Vi & Armis lies ae^ainf both. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 65. cites 4SE. 3. 6. -. And f3}s. See

38 E. 3. fol.33. that it lies againft the Ledor alone; and herewith agrees 5 H. 7. 10. Ibid.

Trefpafs Vi & Armia lies hy the Lejj'ee again/} his Lejfor for fears, by the Opinion of the Jufliccs ; for

Leflle for Years fhall do f Fealty, and therefore the LeiTor hath Fee there ; by which the Plaintiff

laid that the Lejfor hath ncthing tut in Right of his U ife, nvho is deadfince the Leafe, and nner had IJfue.

Qu2;re ; for then it feems that the Keverfion is defcended to the Heir of the Feme, and then the De-
fendant hath not Fee there ; and the Defendant's Plea was that he leafed for Years to the Plaintiff ren-

dring ic s. Rent, and for the Rent Arrear he entred and diftrained
; Judgment of the Writ Vi & Ar-

mis, and this Cafe was not adjudged. Br. Trefpafs, pi. iS. cites 9 H. 6. 43.

I 1 Inft. 106. fays, that the Word (Dominus) in this Aft is extended to the Leflbr upon a Leafe for

Life, or for Years ; for the Lcfil-e for Years fhall do Fealty alfo. And Br. Trefpafs, pi. 344. cites

20 E. 4. 2. accordingly, Tliat it fhall be intended as well to the Leffor for Term of Years, as between

other Tenant and his Lord; Per Cur. But Ibid. pi. 2.75 cites 5 H. 7. 10. It is faid, per Cur. that it

is intended between Lord and Tenant, and not between LefTor and LelTee.

Trefpafs Vi & Armis, the Defendant jtiflified as Bailiff jor Rent yirrear, •u;ilhin the Fee of his Jfajier,

and demanded Judgment of the Writ Vi & Ai mis. Hill laid, that the Writ is good enough againft the

Bailiff Vi & Armis, notwithflanding the Statute of Marlbridge, cap. 3 . that the Lord fhall not there-

fore be punifl'.'d by Redemption. Contrary againft the Lord himfelf. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 98. cites 1 1 H.

4. -8. and 9 H. 5 14.— S. P. ibid. pi. no. cites 7 H 6. 3. per Cur.— S. P. ibid. pi. 37:. cites 2 H. 4. 4.

for the Statute is to be taken ftriitly.—^— S. P. 2 Inlf. 106. for the Bailiff is not Dominus.

2. In Trefp.ifs the Defendant avo-w'd for Heriot Arrear &c. And the

Plaintiri'faid that De fbn tort Demefne without fuch Caufe, and the De-
fendant tender'd Demurrer.^ hecaufe the Writ is Vi y Armis where he is

Lord, and yet the Defendant was compell'd to join the Ilfue as the Plain-

tilF had tender'd ; Quod nota. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 5. cites 44
E. 3. 13.

Br.Tref-^ 3. Trefpafs Vi & Armis. The Defendant faid that the Plaintiff held
pafs, pi. 83. tfof^g jlcres of him by Fealty and 3 d. and for the Rent Arrear he dtfirain'd ,

^SP Br.
Judgment of the NVrit Vi & Armis, and a good Plea. Br. Brief, pi.

Brief, pi. 1 15. cites 8 H. 4. 16.

407. cites

10 H. 6. 24, Held a good Plea per Cur. whether any Rent be Arrear, or not.

Br. Tref- 4. In Trefpafs^ . if a Teme Covert delivers the Baron's Goods to W. N. Tref-

pafs, pi. 92. pafs Vi & Armis lies againft \V". N. Per Skrene, which Hank, denied i

cites S. C. the Rcafbn leems to be bccaufe Feme has laivful meldling with Goods of

the Baron. And it is agreed that fuch Taking is no: Felony ; but qnxre

ff Trefpafs. Br. Buvon and Feme, pi. 36, cites n H. 4. 24.

5. Tref.
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5. Trefpais ot aClofe mid Houfe broken Vi & Armis, the Defendant

pleaded Not Guilty to the Force and Arms ; and to the rcfi^ that he was
feifed, and leafed to the 7'enaut for Tears, and came theix to fee if Wafle "-juas

done. Judgment; and a good PJea i Per Hill and Hanlcj but Thirn
contra. Br. Treipals, pi. 97. cites 11 H. 4. 75.

6. li the Lord dijlrains his Tenant for Rent, where none is Arrear, or S, P. Ibid.

fuch like, which may be intended to be done as LordjTreipafs docs not P' ^''-citcj

lie Vi & Armis. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 16. cites 9 H. 6. 29.
^" ^ '^ ^^

7. NVhere a Man beats htm who fcrves me at Plcafiirc, or an Infant Br Labour-

Avhofe Covenant is void, yet I iliall have Action upon the Cafe for the '^."' P'- ^y-

Battery, for the Lofs of my Service. And the fame Law where I re-
'^"^<^*^-*^'

tain a Man who is, beat &c. and here it lies tor the Mailer Vi S Armis.
Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 55. cites 21 H. 6. 8. 9. and Regifter 102.

and 1S2.

8. Trefpafs Quarc Vi Sc Armis Claufum fregit, and cutting his Trees.

And to the Entry the Defendant faid, that the Platntr^ff held of him by

Fealty and Rent, and demanded Judgment of the Writ Vi & Armis.
And per Cur. it is no Pica, unlefs he fays that the Rent was Arrear, and
that he came to dijlrain ; and yet it Ihall not be traverled. But if no Rent
le Arrear, he cannot enter unlefs as a Stranger, who ihall be a Trefpailer

;

by which the Dt;tendant pleaded accordingly, and as to theTrees cut, Not
Guilty. y\nd per Cur. this is no Plea to the VV^rit above, but to the

Aftion ; for the Aftion does not lie Vi & Armis againll the Lord, who
demeans hiniltlf as Lordi by which the Plaintiff laid, that he held of
B. and not of the Delendant And it was laid, that Writ of 'Trefpafs

of C/cfe brcken does not lie without Vi & Armis i but [ulticies niav be
without Vi & Armis. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 317. cites 8 £. 4. 15.

9. In Reple\ in, if the Lord claims 1'roperty and will not avow, Trefpais
lies Vi & Armis, and he lliall make Fine and Kanfom. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 317. cites 8 £. 4. 15.

10. Trefpafs \i & Armis. The Deil^ndAinjuJii/lcdfor Di/lrefs by Te-

nure of him by Rent and Services. And tlie Plaintiff pleaded, that Rtcns
arreare, and found for the Plaintiff', by which he demanded Judgment.
And the Defendant allcg'd the Statute of AJarlbridge, that the Lord jball

not therefore be punifl/d by Redemption, and by all the Juftices, becaufe

the Statute is Negative and reflraming; and it appears in the Record,
that the Delendant is contefs'd to be Lord, theretore the Plaintiff Ihall

not have Judgir.cnt. Br. Judgment, pi. 121. cites 10 E. 4. 7.

11. Trefpais Vi & Armis does not lie where my Bjiliff cuts Trees Br. Trefpan.-,

without Caiife, or * kills my Cuws, Sheep &c. nor where my Bailiff' or But- P'- ?,45- <="'-'*

Jer breaks my Bowl &c. lor he has lawful Pulicllion of them. And yet + c J^ 1

fee 13 E. 4. to. 9. that if he iteals them it is Felony ; lor it is the Pof- Coliow ^Br.

feflion of the Matter. But in the firlt Cafe, Trelpafs lies upon the Cafe. Trefpafs, pi.

Quod nota. Per Chocke and Catesby. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 99. 8- cit« iz

cites 18 E. 4. 27. ^•'f 5-

12. If a Man takes my Cattle out of the Poffeffion of him to whom I bail

them, I Ihall have Trefpais Vi & Armis i Per Colow. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

362. cites 22 E. 4. 5.

13. Trefpafs (^uare Vi & Armis he cut his Trees. The Defendant juf-

tified as Servant, and by Command of the Tenant at l^'tll of the Leafe of the

Plaintiff'. And per Brian, the Plea is not good ; for thel'enant at VVill

himfell cannot do it ; becaule he cannot grant the Land over, for he has

Itrift Interell, and thereibre Trefpais Vi & Armis lies. Br. I'refpafs,

pi. 362. cites 22 E. 4. 5.

14. If Tenant at ^Vlll himfelf (V/rj theTrees, Trefpafs lies Vi& Ar-
mis ; Per Colow. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 362. cites 22 E. 4. 5.

15. Trefpais Quare CA?(7/w;«y-T^/r, i3 averia cepit, & abduxit. The Hm iz wan

Defendant faid, that the Place was his Franktenement, and the Cattle were ^-^ ^ manner

Damage Jeafant, by which he took them. The Plaintiff pleaded Leafe for
-f ^[^'^'J':'^

liars
'
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fc)id,v!t had J cars maiit by the Defcfidant, 'xhicb yet continues. And the Defendant de-

'jiifii/ieiijor mur/d, hecivjic it was Vi & Arniis; and yet the Writ is good, per tot.
Rent, as he

q^^. ^ j-eafon ot the breaking of the Clofe. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 27a. circs
]ii[.ifeti /»> ,1 ' r J r /J

the Writ Vi

& Armis had /iL.ited. Br. Trefpafs, p). 27;. cites 5 H. 7. 10.

Js Lord of 16. /// fevcralCifss a Man who is 'Tenant of the Trankteticment Jhall he

the Ifnn-en pn^ipj'd by T'rcfpal's Vi &\Ayinis Jor an Jtt done in his cujn Vranktcnement.

^^Vk/vI Br. Trefpafs, pi. 273. cites 5 H. 7. 10.

& Armis,
r, „ . ^

agahiji the .Oivner , Sl^are Vi Qp Jrmh M .trrcnnam fiiani hitratit. Br. Trefyas, pi. 2-5. cites 5 H.

^nd if a Man grants f'epttram term for Term of Tears, and the Grantor takes tlie Vcfture, there the

Grantee jhall have I'refpafs Vi & Jyrj:7S. Br. Trefpafs, pi, 275 cites 5 H. 7. 10.

.% if a Man fells his frees, and after cuts them, the Vendee fKali have Trefpafs \i & Armis. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 2-3. cites 5 H. 7. 10.

And fo of other Likerties and Profits in another's Land, which was agreed by all the Jufliccs, Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 273. cites 5. H. 7. 10.

* S. P. per 17. If the Lord does an AS in the Land of his 'Tenant., ivhich does not he-
Littleton.—-

j^jj^ fg i^Ijj^ jq ^jg ^^ Lord^ as labour the Diftrefs^ or * kill it, or t cut Trees,

dt« S E'4'' Trefpafs lies Vi & Armis. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 273. cites 5 H. 7. 10.

15.—s. P.

Ibid. pi. 562 cites 22 E. 4. 'i.

± S. P. So if he breaks a Door, or a Window &c. which cannot be intended as Lord, there the Tenant

may have a Writ of Trefpafs Quare Vi & Armis againft the Lord, notwithllanding the Statute of Marl-

hridge, cap. 5. Br. Trefp.ifs, pi. \6. cites 9 H. 6. 29. S. P. And fo if he feeds the Ground of his

Tenant, or the like. 2 Inft. 106.

So it the Lord breaks the Gates or Hedges, Trefpafs lies Vi & hrmh. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 944. cites

zo E. 4. 2.

1 8. The Lord cannot break the Cloje to dijfrain ; but fhall have Ailife, if

it be fo inclofed that he cannot enter to diftrain. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 273.
cites 5 H. 7. lo.

19. Holt Ch. J. declared for Law, That no Aftion of Trefpafs Vi &
Armis would lie for a Tenant at Wtll againft his Landlord for the Lord's

Entring or Diflraining for Rent &c. 1 1 Mod. 209. pi. 13. cites D. 1 19.

10 E. 4. 7. 2 Inlt. 105. Mo. 105.

(Qa. 4) Vi & Armis. In what Cales Trefpafs liesVi &
Armis. hi Rcjpect ofths Thing ^c.

Br. Quod I . T F a A^an ought to grind his Grain Toll Free, and the Miller takes Toll,

permitat,pl.
J[_ Trefpafs lies Vi & Armis, and not Aftion upon the Cafe

; quod
^"'p \*^' no'^^- ^^- Trel'pafs, pi. 41. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

Trefpafs
' 2- ''^ ^'^^ avvardtid for Law to be a good Plea in Trefpafs of taking of

pi. 47. cites Goods Vi & Armis, to fay that the Defendant had Deliverance thereof by

44E. 3. 20. Replevin; Judgment of the Writ ; for after this the Plaintiff fhall not
have Trefpafs, but fhall purfue by the Replevin ; and fuch Deliverance

is by the Law, and not as Trefpafs, and therefore the Defendant who
obtain'd Deli\ erance of it by Replevin, is no Trefpaflbr, nor Trefpafs

Vi & Armis does not lie of fuch taking by Replevin ; Quod notu. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 48. cites 44 E. 3, 20.

3- If
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3. If Vi & Arm is be at the Commencement, ic pa!I refer to all the

Matter enfuiiig. Br. Trelpais, pi. 112. cites 38 £. 3. 15, i6.

4. Trelpais Q^iare Vi & Armis, he took his Boat and N'cts^ the Defen-
dant faid that this tii.king was in the County ol" H. and there "ojas Deli-
'verance made by the Sheriff

^_
Judgment of the Writ Vi & Armis, and ad-

jornatur ; it ieems that of IJcliverance made by the Shcrifl'Trefpals does
not lie Vi & Armis. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 76. cites 2 H. 4. 16.

5. Trefpafs upon the Cafe, inaliriuch as the Delendanr '\'i & Armi^
popped a Sr-iier ia L. by ^vhich 40 Acres of his Land are furroundcd to
the Damage &c. And the Writ Vi & Armis awarded good of Stopping;
contra of Laches of Nonfeafancc^ or not repairing &c. by which the Land
is furroundcd, tncre the Writ fliall not be Vi & Armis. Er. Action fur

le Caie, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 4. 3

.

6. In Allile, the Dilieilin Jliall not be fuppofcd to be with F"orcc, if ic

be not inquired and prcicnted. But /;/ treipafs, ij the Iffae pajjes againU
the Defendant^ it /hall Le intended to be with Force and Arms, and the
Party fliall make Fine; Note the Divedity. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 119. cites

7 H. 6. 40.

7. In Trefpafs, if a Man breaks my Hedge to the Damage of 4 d. and
Beafis of the Cou/mon enter and do much Damage, Ipall recover Damages
againft him /// Rcfpeit of all the other Damage, per Jenney and Finch.
Brooke makes a Quiere if he Ihall have Trelpais Vi &' Armis, and
gi\e all in E\idenci., or Ihall have it Vi & Armis of the Breaking, and
Aclion upon the Cale lor the other Damage by the Entry of the Bealts

;

and fays it feems, that he Ihall recover all the Damages by the General
Action of Trefpafs Vi & Armis. Qu;j;re if Trefpafs Vi & Armis, and
upon the Cafe may be all in one and the fame \\ rit. Br. Trefpals, pi.

179. cites 9 E. 4. 4.

S. Trefpafs Quare Vi & Armis Cohimhas fuas cum pantello & aliis in-

geniis cepit ; and by the Serjeants the Atlion Quare vi & Armis does not
lie ; but de Cohimbario jra^o S Cohimbis captis, A6tion lies Vi & Armis ;

Quccre, lor there is no Property. But there in the next Cale Trefpals was
brought of a Golhavvke, and Hawk taken and carried away. Br. Pro-
perty, pi. 30. cites 16 E. 4. 7.

9. h a Man comes into a Tavern, and takes the Cup, or beats the Servant
o\ die Houfe, Trefpals lies Vi & Armis for this Mifufage after, and yec

his firil Authority was good; per Colow. Br. Trelpais, pi. 362. cites

22 £. 4. 5.

10. In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff^ himfelfivas feifed ift

Fee, and leafed to the Defendant for 6 I'ears, and that after the iferm ended,

the Defendant held himfelf in, and did the I'refpafs of which the Flaintiff

has brought this Atlion before any Entry. Judgment &c. And by all the

Juftices, Trefpafs Vi & Armis does not lie betore that the Plamtiif has
made Regrefs, as here ; quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 365. cites 22 E.

4- 13-

11. ]f the Writ ot Trefpafs be returnable, then thefe WordsVi& Armis
fliall be in the Writ ; and if it wants thofe Words it ihall abate, unlels

they are Writs of I'refpafs upon the Cafe, which Writs fhall not have thefe

\\ ords altho' they are returnable in C. B. or B. K. and if they have the

Words Quare Vi & Armis, ic fluU be good Caufe to abate tnem. F N.
B. 86. (H)

12. If Beafts are taken in a Common, or other Land which belongs not to

the Owner cfthe Beafls, yet he Ihall have Trefpafs Vi & Armis, "but not
Qviare Claufum fregit. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 421. cites 3 M. 1.

13. In Trefpafs of Afault. Beating and Wounding the Plaintiff, and
taking a Bag with 100 /. in it, but becaufe there was no V & Armis in

the Declaration, which mult neceffarily be in Trelpais, and is not Mat-
ter of Form but Subltance, and not aided by any of the Statutes, a Judg-
iiicnt in B. R. was revers'd. Cro. J. 443. pi, 19. Mich. 15 Jac. in the

Exchequer Chamber, Taylor v. Wclllei.

6 U 14. Tref-
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14. Trcfpuls for breaking his Hoitfe and taking away his Dipes, the Dc-
jeiidant jiijli/icd under a By-Law ; but that being ill the Plaintiff dc-

murr'd ; but beeaufe the Declaration wanted tlic Words Vi & Arniis,

the Court held it naught upon a General Demurrer^ being an Omiirion

of the Subftance ; lor it alters the Judgment from a Capiatur to a Miferi-

ccrdia ; belides it belongs to the County Court it it be Trefpals without Vi
& Armis. zSalk. 637. pi. 3. Trin. 3 W. & M, B. R. Wildgoofe v.

Kellaway.

But fee now the Statutes of 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. and 4 & 5 Ann.

cap. 16. at Tit. Amendment and Jeofail.

(Q^a. 5) Cofitra Pacem. In I'Jjat Cafes it fhall be

Contra Pacem.

i.^ I iRefp.ils of taking his Beafts contra Paccm^ the Defendant jufiijied

\ for Dijirefs for a I'enure, by which he diflrain'dwith thePeace^ and
not contra Pacem. The Plaintiff laid. That De fon tort Demefne, and
contra Pacem, without fuch Caule ; and the others e contra ; and fo to

IlFue without Exception. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 37. cites 24 E.

3- 72-

2. Trefpafs of Coj7/ ^m;/7/)/fi. The Defendant laid, that Not Guilty.

The Jury found that the Bealts trampled it by Efcape, to the Damage of
5 s. but not contra Pacem. Tank, faid, in this Cafe he ought to have
a Bill without thefe Words contra Pacem. And becauie it was in De-
fault of good Keeping, therefore the Plaintiff recover'd. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 249. cites 27 ah; 56.

3. Trefpafs of taking theHorfc of the Plaintiff atD. of the Price of 10 I.

and carrying it to P. and there killing him contra Pacem ; and beeaufe there is

a mean Time between D. and P. and lb the Defendant as TrefpalTor had
Property, and then the Killing at P. cannot be of theHorfe of the Plain-
tiff, therefore per Opinionem the Bill fhall abate ^ by which he
brought another Bill that the Defendant had kilPd the Horfe of the Plain-

tiff at P. contra Pacem, and then well. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 250. cites 27
Air 64.

4. Trefpafs upon the Cafe, for not repairing and amending his Bank,
and [fcouring his] Rivers, by which 30 Acres of the Plaintiff's Land
was lurrounded, lb that he loll: the Profits thereof for 5 Years, to the
Damage of 30 1. But beeaufe the Writ was contra Pacem it was abated.

Br. A&ion fur le Cale, pi. 20. cites 45 E. 3. 17.

5. In Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared of chafing his Cattle, Vi £5* Armis^
into the Clofe of J. S. who took them Damagefeafant, and ccmpell'd the Plain-

tiff to pay hrra jips. for the Damages. After Verdict it was moved in

Arrelt of' Judgment, that the Declaration had not contra Pacem, as it

ought to have i beeaufe the Bill is in Placito Tranfgrclfionis, and the

Declaration was Vi & Armis. But it was anfwer'd, that the Atiion was
not brought meerljfor the Chafing the Cattle, but for chafing them into an-
other Man's Lands, fo as they were Trefpaflers, and he was forced to

compoundfor the Damage; and its being Vi &c Armis does not prove it to

be an Action of Trefpafs ; for thefe Words may be in an Atfion on the Cjfe,
as in 9 Rep. 50. The Catl Of @)alop'0 CafC. And tho' the Recital of
the Bill be in Placito Tranlgrellionis, it is not of Necclfity to be Tref-
pafs only, bur may ferve for Trefpafs on the Cafe. And all the Court
being oi that Opinion, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintilll Cro. C. 325.
pi. 7. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. TyfTin v. Wingfield.

6. Trefpafs.
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6. Trtlpals. The \\ ords contra Piiccni were oinictcd in the Decla-

ration i and therefore after Execution of a Writ of Ifiqitiry^ Judgment was
arnflcd upon Motion. Bntllo\t Ch. J. feem'd to incline, that it would
ha\e been good ajter Verditt. Mr. Knott, i Ld. Raym. Rep. 3S. Eaft.

7 \V\ 3. Mel wood V. Leech.

7. It was fliid, Arg. that lince the Capiatur pro Fine is taken away, it

is not neceilary to allege the Trefpafs contra Pacem. But Holt Ch. J.
denied it, and faid. It is xho. Vi S Armis that may be omitted. 2 Ld.
Raym. Rep. 985. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Day v. Muskett.

(C). a. 6) JfYit and Dechrat'toii. Good or not.

I. '
jl THE N\'rit in Trefpafs contains only a General Complaifit^ with-

J_ otit the Expreliion ot •Tune or Damage, which might have been
at any Time done, and was intended to delend the Ellate itfelf againit

the Invalion of the Neighbours, and feems to have been thus generally

allow'd before the Diffiriciion cf Bounds ; and therefore the Vill only ivas

alleged where the Trelpafs was fuppofed to be done, and the Plaintiff

might count of any Trelpafs committed before the Suing out of the Ori-

ginal. G. Hill. CB. 3. cap. i.

2. In Trefpafs \ i &; Armis for cancelling a Deed, and ict forth, that Yd v. 225;

yS. the Defendant, being feiled of Land in Fee, infeoff'd A. and his^-^- bv

Heirs with Warranty, referring Refit, with Claufe of Diftrefs ^ ^"^
'^P^'^~ ^u^-\^ff~\ -

ivards Ly Deed bargain d andfold the Rent to the Plaintiff, ivho cafitally Infl ^i_on5ab!f
*'

the faid Deedy and the Defendant found and canceWd it; but did not ex- held accord-

prefsly Ihew that he was at any Time, before the A£lion brought, pof- '"S'y. "pon

fefs'd of this Deed, but only by Implication argumentatively. By the
ll\^^

w hole Court, the Plaintiff' ought here in his Declaration to have fhcid'd, tiic-e, .

that he zaas pqffefs''d of the Deed before, which he has not done i and io, Brownl. 222:

for this Omiliion, the Declaration is not good. And the Rule of the ? C- accord-

Court was. Quod querens nil capiat, per Billam. i BullL 214. Trin. 10 j"^^' ^"/^

Jac. Sucktield V. Conltable. onlyaTran-''

3. In Trelpafs i'or entring his Clofe on {adi a. Day, and detaining Pojfef- Hmon of

fion iifqife Dicui eshi^itionis £ill<£ ; and did not allege what Day the Bill YelvertonJ

was exhibited. The Plaintitf had a Vcrdift. It was objefted, that ic

ought to have appear'd to the Jury how long the Defendant had detained

the Polleffion, that they may proportion the Damages accordingly, and
that its appearing to the Court of Record is not material ^ and of this

Opinion was Doderidge J. And Broome inform'd the Court, that the

Ufage was to limit a ]3av certain in the Declaration. 2 Roll Rep. 135.
Alien. 17 Jac. B..R. Sliibrd ^.Goodricke.

4. In Trefpafs tor taking his Goods and Chattels, it was adjudg'd,

that if the Words Prctii and ad Fakntiam are omitted, after a Verdict 'tis

aided bv the Statute of jeoiails. Sid. 39. pi. i. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R.
Ulhcr V. Bulhell.

5. In Trefpafs the Entry was ..^//o^ cum pnedicf. &c. and this being

moved in .-vrrell: oi Judgment, it was Itaid per Cur. Keb. 130. pi. 52.

Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Shepherd v. Tomkins.

6. In Trcipals iox chafing and driving his Cattle to Places unknown, fo 2 Keb. -{>.

that be loji them., the Court was of Opinion, upon Demurrer, that the P' ''^^J'-'-

Declaration wa,3 ill, bccauie hereby 'the Plaintilf lliall have Damages as
'"^^''"^^-
murrer ^\as

well for Chaling as for Driving to Places unknown, whereby he lolt his on 1 Cr.

Cattle. Sid. 295. pi. 16. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Cooper v. Coatabed. 20. pi. 24.

[Cro. C. 20
pi. I ;.] 77'? T'ref'pi^fi of Driving hein(t drcwnd liy the 'fre/pafs cfCiafp^ r.K.'.y. But tl;c Court doubted on
10 H. 7. Debt on ConriMct and Obligatio.i. ]5ut adjuni-itur.

•;'. In
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z8. Mich, 1
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Car. 2. B R.
b.P. Robin-
fon V. Sayars.

Trefpafs.

* Sec Tit.

Property

(M) pi. 10.

[ones V.

Pritchard.

7. In Trefpafs for taking Goods ic was moved in Arretl ot Judgment,
becaufe ic was not fatd (fua.) And per Cur. it is ill, and Judgment Ihiidi

but III Ciifodia fua exijlcnf were furikient. 3 K.eb. 100. pi. 44. Hill. 24
Car. 2. B. R. Gallant v

8. Trefpals of entnrig a Clofc, and pulling dozvn and canyhig azvay Pojls

Sec. As to the Ports, on Not Guilty, and Jultification of Entry for a

W ay, found againlt the Defendant, and Damages id. and Judgment.

I'he Defendant aliign'd for Error, that ic was not faid Ad Valentiam,

which as to Chattels, dillinft from Freehold, ought to bej Sed uon allo-

catur j tor per Curiam, this is but Form, and aided by 21 Jac. cap.

and judgment affirm'd. 3 Keb. 72S. pi. 13. Hill. 28 Car. 2. JB. R.
Hingly v. Saunders.

9. Trefp.ifs for that on i May &c. he broke and enter'd his Clofe, and
digg\i bis Land, and carried away 20 Loads of Soil, Valoris 40 s. Coiiti-

nuandp the faid Trefpafs as to the Digging, 'faking, and Carrying away
the Earth and Soil aiorefaid, /row &:c. ad Damnum 30. Adjudg'd ill,

becaufe no Value is mention d of the Soil carried away during the Conttiniando.

z Lev. 230. Mich. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Strode v. Hunt.

10. Trefpafs for faking and Carrying away Averia ipjius qner. oiz.

Unum eqtium &CC. nee non unum Galerum Anglice, one Hat. After Ver-

dift it was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that as to the Hat there's

no Property laid in the Plaintiit"; and Judgment was ftay'd. 2 Show.

395. pi. 365. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Dannec v. Collingdell.

11. In Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared J^'.arc Vi S Armis claufam fre-

git ; And alter Verdict for the Plainciii Judgment was arretted ; ibr

and much worle than Quod
B. R. Hore v. Chapman.
tblum
away.

& fandum, \iz. Duas
After Verdict it was

J^iare is not pofitive but mterrogatory,

cum. Salk. 636. pi. 2. . . . i ^\^ &:M.
12. Trefpals Quare Claufum Iregit &

acras ferrjs did Dig, Subvert, and Cany
mov'd, chat the Declaration was infuthcienc as to the Digging and Car-

rying away the Soil ; for Duas x\cras Tcrroifigm/ies only the Meaftire and
Extent of the Ground where the Digging was, and not the ..Quantity of Soil

carried away. And for this Realbn Judgment was ttaid per tot. Cur. 2
Vent. 174. Pafjh. 2 \V. &M. in C. B. Highway v. Derby.

13. Tretpats&c. Quare Claufum tregit, fj? di-verfas pecias Mahereniii

cepit &c. After a Judgment by Detault, and a Writ of Enquiry return'd,

the Judgment was ftay'd for the Uncertainty of the Declaration. 2

Vent. 262. Hill. 2 & 3 ^\". & M. in C. B. Anon.

14. ThtWrit was Quare Vi S Armis he broke the Plaintiff's Houfe,

and took and carried away Bona fua j but the Declaration was of Breaking

the Houfe, and taking Bona & Catalla, but lejt cut (fua) and alfo {Vi ^
Armis) After Judgment by Default, it was moved in Arrett of Judg-
ment, itl. That the Declaration was ill, becaufe of the Omillion of Vi
& Armis. 2dly. Becaule it did not allege that he had Property in the

Goods, but it was anlwered that /;; * C. E. the Writ is Part cf the Decla-

ration 3 and that the Omitlions obje£ted in the Count are mentioned in the

Writ to which ic refers, and thereby the Declaration is made good j and

the Plaintiff had judgment. 2 Lutw. 1509. Hill. 12 VV. 3. Daile v.

Coates.

15. Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, and throwing Bricks and othr

Afaterials there lying Erga Confeffionem Domtis de Novo ereti. into the Sea.

It was held that the Declaration was repugnant and infenllble; tor there

could not be Materials towards the Building a Houfe which was De No-
vo ereSi. for then it is already^ built. 2 Salk. 458. pi. 3. Mich. 9 W. 3.

B. R. Lodie v. Arnold.

16. Tretpafs of Aflaulting and Beating the Plaintiff' &Lc. and Breaking

and Entring his Hcnfe, and alio that they ajfaulted and menaced his Sons

and Daughters, nee non E.N. fervam fnam, ^ alia enormia Si.c. Upon
Not guilty pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdict. It was objected that

the
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the Mailer coiiJd not niaintniu Trcfpais for beating his Servant, without
fbine Special Damage, which ought to be ihcw'd ^ but refolved that this
Attion was for Breaking and tncring the Houfe, and the further De-
fcription is only to Ihew the Enormity of the Trefpafs, and by Way of
Aggravation of Damages for the Ereaking and Entring the Houfe. 2
Salk.642. pi. 14. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Newman v. Smith.

(Q. a. 7) rh'(id'i!/gs in Trcfpals. Good, or not. yind

'Zvhat 111 all be a g-ood Pica.
c-i

I. 'TpRelpafsin C. it is no Plea to the Writ that the Place "wheye ^c. is

X ifi K. a/id not in C. but' he 'iiray jnftify in K. abfqtie hoc that he ts

guihy ofany 'Trefpafs m C. And fo he did lor Common appendant in the

Place where &c. and the Defendant was not compcU'd to the General
Illue Not guilty in C. but Ihall have the fpecial Plea with Traverfe, as

above, by which thePIai.ntilf was compell'd to reply that Guilty in C.

prout &c. Prilt ; Per Cur. Br. Trefpuis, pi. 176. cites 4 H. 6, 13.

2. 1 refpafs of Breaking his Clofe^ and fpoiling his Grafs in D. Chaunc.
faid the Place is a Carve ofLand called A. in which the Defendant, and
thofe whnfe FJiate he has, have held in Common with the Plaintiff and thcfe

ii'hofe Efiatc he has Time out of Mind, and held in Comnivn the Day of the

JFnt purchased, by which he entered &:c. and a good Plea per tot. Cur.

Br. Trefpais, pi. 122. cites 8 H.6. 16.

3. In Replevin it is a good Plea that the Property is in a Stranger. Con-
trary in Trclpafs ; for there he niay plead Not Guilty; Note the iJiverlity.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 3S2. cites 20 H. 6. 18.

4. In Trelpafs oi Goods taken in Coventry, the Defendant pleaded Delivery

in London, by ivhich he took ttem in London, and no Plea, by which he
pleaded Delivery at L. by which he took them at C. and no Plea; for if they
were delivered he has Poliellion imiDediately ; But Gift in L. by which he

took them in C. is a good Plea ; Q^uod nota, per omnes & per Prifot. Br.

Treipals, pi. 33. cites 34 H. 6. 5.

5. /// an Action in which the Thing pall be recover''d, as in .^iicd Per-

rnittat, Jjjifc &c. and in Trefpafs of Goods, it is no Plea to fay that the

Plaintijf had no Goods i lor this amounts to Not guilty. Br. Trelpafs, pi.

34. cites 34 H. 9. 28. 43.

6. Trefpafs of a Houfe broken, and Goods taken, the Defendant faid that

the Plaintiff at the Time beheld the Houfe of him by 10 s. Rent &c. andfor
fo much Rent Arrearfiich a Day, he took the Goods as Difirefs. The Plain-

tiffaid that he did not hold the Houfe ofhim, P'l'ijl, and the others e con-

tra; And a good Iiiiie per Cur. tor in Replevin and Relcous Mors de fon
Fee is a good Plea, Contra in Trelpafs; lor here he cannot difclaim or

anfwer to the Fee, for the Defendant does notfippofe that he has Fee there,

but that he holds of him ; and therefore that he does not hold of him is a

good Plea
;
Quod nota. Br. Iliues Joines, pi. 26. cites 38 H. 6. 26.

7. In an A6tion by Warden or Sheriff, it is a good Plea that he was not

Warden nor Sherifj at the Time &c. Br. Trefpais, pi. 326. cites 12 E. 4. 7.

8. Trefpafs for Breaking his Houfe and the Walls of the fame, the Defen-
dant to the Breaking of the Houfe pleaded Not guilty, and to the Walls jujli-

fied. And by the Opinion 01 the Court he iliall not have both thefe

Pleas; for one is repugnant to the other ; tor by the Jultiiication he con-
iii{\ts< himfeh guilty, iho' it be exculable, and the Houle and the W^all.s

are all one^ and he cannot plead Not guilty, and jujlify to one and thefame
Thing. Br. Bar, pi. 51. cites 21 H, 7. 21.

6X 9. S.
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9. S. brought Trefpafs againlt C. for divers Things ^ as to part the

Delendanc fltaded that it was in Difanlt of biclofure by the Plaintijf'^ and
tn to the Rc/idue Net gtiihy ; and J Hue thereupon. But bejore the Trial^ the

Plaintifj' coijfcfi'd the Ear, and no Profeqiti tilteriiis enter'd, and after the

l(Jj!e IS found for the Plat?itiff ; and v/ell. For the Delendant had rclin-.

quifli'd that Part without Benefit ot the Bar; and tor that had pleaded

Kotguiitv. So, by Pophain if it had been lor a Trefpals in two feveral

Acres, and the Deiendant julUfics in one, and as to the other pleads Not
guilty ; the Plaintiff may confefs Part, and ha-ve IJfne and VerdiB for the

other. And Judgment in our Caie for the Plaintiff. Nov. 42. 43. Stephen

V. Carter.

Stv -'. SC ^°- ^^ Trefpafs of breaking a Hoiife and Clofe, the Dcicn^-int pleaded

bu'rS. P. as that he by Compullion, and for Fear of his L\t'(i entered the faid Hoafi,
xo tlic Man- ^,7(Y returned tnnucdiatcly thro' the faid C/ofe, "-juhich is thefame ^reff.ifs &c.
ner of Plead-

-ji^g pj^^ ^„^g ]^^}^ jj]^ ^3 ^g^j Jq^ ^j^g Matter as the Manner, becaufe

aDueai-""'"

"°"^
he did not pe-iv that the TVay to the Hoiife "was thro' the faid Chfe. All. 35.

'
' Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Gilbert v. Stone.

1 1. In Tref[i:fs, the Plaintiff declared of Chafing and taking his Cattle,

and carrying away three Heifers of the Plaintiff; the Defendant y'/.yf/^/yc^

the taking and carrying away three Heifers of one P. another Dejtndant,

by Virtue of a Warrant Jrom the Sheriff in Replevin &c. The Court took

Exception that this was no ylnfwcr tothe Declaration. And.the Reporter

fays, that this without Queftion was a fatal Exception ; for he ought

to have pleaded Not guilty to the taking and carrying away the Plam-

tiff's Bealts. 2 Lutw. 1372. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. Dale v. Philipfbn &
aP.

2 Lutw. 12. In Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe and digging Stones ; the Defen-
138-.S. C.

^-j^xii prefcribui to enter and dig Stones for Reparation of his Houfe, and

Fences, by which he dug and took them for Repairs, but does notJay that

he ttfcd them, which he Ihould, or at leall iliould fay Penes fe ret/net ad
nparand' ; and io Judgment was given for the Plaintiff' 3 Lev. 323.

3 YI . & M. in C. B. Danby v. Hodgfon.
*2_Lev.iii. I J. Inl'rcfpafs of jiffaiilt. Battery, JFotmding and Imprifomng See. The

"""Tr^S c'
Detendant, as to the Force and W^ounding, pleads Not guilty, and j^noad

which 'was
'

re/idiiiim tranfgre^ionis, btfiiltus ^ Iviprifonamenti he jultiHes as Bailiff by
an Indicl:- Virtue of an Execution. It was objetled that the Plea was ill, becaufe in

ment of ^he Quoad reliduum he had omitted the Battery^ and laid only Quoad re-
Trefpafs, jiduum tranfgrefs' Infult' & Imprifbnamenci ; fo that the not anfwering

andl'uhlica- t^he Battery was a Difcontinuance of the whole. The Court agreed that

tion ; and Quoad reliduum had been fufficient, bttt when in the Quoad he enume-
the Jury y^tes all the other Particulars, omitting the Battery, by this the Battery
found the -^ excluded in the Quoad reliduum; but upon citing the Cafe of * the

Fo%e?ytbut tatHS ^'- iOCUJtOU Curia advifare vult. But the Plaintiff" being afterwards

omitted the fiitisfied that the Exception v^'ould not aid him,he f to prevent the Judg-
Publication, j-nent of the Court againff him, difcontinued. 3 Lev. 403. iMich. 6 \V.

Sd ^hat" ^ ^'^- '" ^- ^- P-'^^"^^^ ^- Jol^nfon.

the findino- him Gniltv De Ti-.infgreiTione Prxdifta, inchided it ; as in Trefpafs of Afluult and Battery,

the Turv found Defendant Guilty of the Trefpafs and AiTault. The Court faid it had been .idjudg'd that

this "includes the Battery.

t This is denied by Serjeant Lutwich 2 Lutw. 9:9. S. C.

14. In Trefpafs of taking Goods, the Defendants jiiflified under a Pre-

cept to the Bailiffs of the Borough, deliver d to the Defendants, then Bailiffs

of the Court to be executed; but Judgment was given for the Plaintiff',

becaufe they aver that they were BailiHs of the Court and Officers, but

mt that they were Bailiffs of the Borough ; and if they were not, then, tho'

they might be Bailiiis and Officers 01 the Court, yet the Precept was not

directed to them, and fo could not execute it or juitify under it ; for there

might be both Bailiiis of the Borough, and Bailiffs of the Court too, and
thev
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they miglK be dillinft Officers. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1530. Trin. 2 Geo. 2.

VV ac.kins v. Welt.

(Q^a. 8) Pleadings. How. Ifljere there is a DilJetJiH

mid Re-entiy.

I. T N Trefpafs, the Defendant fiid that he was feifed till ly D. difciCcd,

\ which 1). -ivas (iifcd till by the Plaintiff' diffnfed^ upon zvhom the De-
fendant entef'd at the Time of the Trefpafs ; which was adjudg'd a good
Plea. Br. Trefpifs, pi. 320. cites 10 E. 4. 6.

2. Treipafs Quare Clauilim liogit &c. and the Defendant faid that it

ivas the Franktcncmcnt of A. and he by his Command, entered and did the

'trefpafs ; tlie Plaintiff' fam that he h'lmfclf ivas feifed till by the Defendant
and the faid A. diffeied to the life of A. and the Plaintiff re-enter\i, and
the Trefpafs mcfne &c. And per Cur. this had been no Plea, unlels the

Plaintiifhad wade the Defendant pri'-jy to the Tort , for he who does a Tref-

pafs after the D'ljfeifin fljall not be punijh'd ly thef/rjl Diff'eife. Br.l'refpafs,

pi. 34S. cites 20 E. 4. iS.

3. It is no Plea in Tvefp'ifs that A. was feifed till by D. difeifd, who But if he h^d

infeo/fed the Plaintiff., upon whom the fatd A. re-entered, whofe Eflate the f'"''^
''-'f

'-^

Defendant has, becaiife the Eflate of the Defendant is not immediate upon the T/fflJt^fH^L
Eflate and the Pojfeffion of the Plaintiff' i per Brian. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 274. n.'dijfeifed,

5 H. 7 I I

.

Kho itifeoffed

the Pl.ihit:ff,

tip0>! 'ii-h^mtlc Defendant re- enter'd ; this had been a good Plea
; per Brian. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 274. cites

5 H. 7 . 1 1

.

4. And in Trefpafs it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff" difeifed the De-
fendant, upon whom he entered

; but it is no Plea in Affife, tor it amounts
but to Nul tort

;
per Brian. But Vavifor held all one, immediate Entry

or not, and no Du erfity between Trefpals and Affife. Neverthelefs all

the King's Bench held with Brian. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 274. cites j: H.
7- J'-

5. In Trefpats, zhe. Defendant jiijrified in 40 Acres for Common Appen-
dant ; the Plaintiff faid to 20 Acres that they were Parcel of his Wajle, and
he appro ved them, faving to the Tenants fiifficient Common, and the Defen-
dant cntefd after the Approvement and did the Trefpafs ; and to the other

20 Acres, he faid that he was feifed and diffeifed by the Defendant, and re-

enter'd ; and the Trefpafs, mefie &c. Note good Pleading. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 423. cites lo H. 7. 14.

(R, a) Bars of a Trci'paf^.

Jf Monies are paid in Satisfaftion Of '^rcrpafsS, ft Id a (TOOU loXC, S. P. of
"

4. 8. b. .

"
^'"/^ fFoii'd.

,
. Br. Trdpali,

pl. 19,-. cites 39 E_
^

1. 1 Jf Mo.

1 12 Ti).

5'

2. 3if it Trefpafs be tlOJlC to the Lord of a Lcet, for which he is a- So afputtht-r

4ncrced in the Leer, UliJl'C!) 1.3 UOt IkllUfUl, If ttjC Amercement be levied Mda„do)-
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and * received, tljtS fljall IC il 'Bat Of tljC '2Dr£rpaf!2i. 12 Ip, 4. 8. b»

^^^^^,1^ 39 e, 3- 20 lu auiunccti*

/^'rt//j of /.'/^ [hiife ; for tho' the Amerciiment h not lawful for Trefpafs to the Lord himfelf, but only

of common Nulance, yet as it is paid, it is a Satisfaction and good Bar in Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

100. cites 12 H. 4. 8. Hr. Replication, pi. 15. cites S C.

So\r\ Trefpafs, the Defendant fiiid that t'nc Deferid^jnt was amerced for the fame 'T'refpi-fs in the Court cf -the

Plaintiff, a7id affeer'd to \od which the Plaint ijf
had levied ; Judgment &c. And the Plaintiff faid that

he did another'Trc'pafs there, prift ; and the others e contra. And fo fee that a Kecompence is ad-

711/ttedjor a Bar and vSatisfa'ftion. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 6 1, cites 4- E. 5. 19.

So where tlie Defetidant f.iid that he was amerced, which was affeer'd fo 2 s. of which he had made Gree

to the Lord; and held a good Pica by the Acceptance of it, tho' tlie Amerciament in the Court Baron be

Extortion ;
quod nota, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 66. cites 48 E. 3 S— S. P. Ibid. 234. cite.s 22 AfT 51.

3. So if he had held Court in his Chamber, and amerced him, and le-

vied it, tijisi fljaU be Qoar of €:r£ri3ar0 Cfcr ijc ijajs a Satisfaction.)
i2p, 4. 8. 1).

4. Ci Nonfult in an Appeal ofMaihem, 10 nOt aup 'Bat ill 9CtiOlt

ofdcfpafsoft'oe fame Battery. Contra 41 Sill. 39-

2?«f a Re- 5. Jf a Si3an recovers in an Appeal of Maihem, tl)(0 fljall UOt be
"^'7 '" , anp Bar tn -^Crefpar^ fdt tlje Battcrp. 22 m. 82. bp ctjorpe.
Trefpafs tor '-

Jffatdt and Battery, and Execution had, is a good Bar in Appeal of Maihem againfi the fame Perfon

upon the fame Matter; Per Aylifl-'J. Le. 19. cites Cobham's Cafe.

So in Tref- 6. Trefpafs of Beafts taken brought in B. R. it is a good Plea that the
ys^s of a Plaintiff has Replevin pending of the fame taking ui C. B. to which the

hmiehtin' P-l^int^i'^ '""^s appeared, Judgment of the Writ ; Quod nota. Br. Tref-

C.B. the pals, pi. 257. cites 40 x\if 31.

Defendant

faid that the Plaintiff has Repk'uin fcrdivg in B. R. of the fame T'aking ; and a good Plea per tot. Cur. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 171. cites 14 H. 7. 12, 13. S. P. Per Newton Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 152. cites

2Z H. 6. 15. Same Cafes cited 5 Rep. 61. b. in Sparrie's Cafe.

So ofWrit of Detinue pending, of tiie fame Bealfs ; for thefe affirm Property in the Plaintiff; Per New-
ton Ch. J. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 152 cites 22 H. 6. 15.

Contrary, to fay that the Plaintiff has another If'rit cf Trefpafs perJing of the fame Taking ; Per Newton
Ch. J. Note the Diverfity. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 152. cites 22 H. 6. ij.

Br. Iffues 7. Trefpafs ofa Horfe taken. The Defendantfaid that he hada Leet in

Joines, pi. j)_ ^jj^ j jsj^ r^^j amerced there for Ptirprejlnre, by which he was

3
^^^^^ amerc'd to 10 s. ly which we difirairfd the Horfe ofJ. N. for the Amerce-

ment, and the i//«e was taken if the Horfe belonged to the Plaintiff' at the

ftime of the 7'aking^ or to ff. N. Brooke makes a Quaere of this Plead-

ing at this Day. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 59. cites 47 E. 3. 12.

8. Trefpafs by a Prior of Trees aft, and Franktenement broken^ and Ser-

vants beaten ; the Defendant pleaded Arbitrement., which by Proteltation

he is ready to perform, & pro placico that the Trefpafs was in the Time
of his Predeceilbr^to which the Plaintitftaking the Arbitrement by Pro-

teltation faid for Plea that the Trefpafs was in his own Time, Prill, and

the others e contra ; and this Plea was pleaded to the Writ. £r. Tref-

pafs, pi. 69. cites 2 H. 4. 4.

9. Trefpafs in Bank of Goods carried away ; the Dcfenda?it faid that

the Plaintif j'ned Plaint of the fame T'refpafs m the County^ and had Deli-

verance, and a good Plea^ for by tliis Aftion he is to recover the Value
&c. which ought not to be where he has received the Goods. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 82. cites 7 H. 4. 15.

But it is no 10. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that he h'lmielf v/as feifed till by one
Plea that the

yf_ diffeifd, who infcojf'd the Plaintiff upon whom the Defendant entered,

< rkd of which Entry the Plaintiff has brought his Action, and admitted clear-

tiiiby the ly fof ^ good Bar, and all the Argument was upon the Replication of

Plaintiff dif' the Plaintitf Br. Trefpafs, pi. 17. cites 9 H. 6. 32.

feifed upon

whom he enter'd. And the fame Law in AfFifeas it was faid for Law. And the Reafon fcems to bein-

afmuch as it amounts to the General f£iie, and then he may give the lUatter in Evidence. Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 24, cites 27 H. 0. 5. . .

II. Trefpafs
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II. Yrcfpafs agaitifi J. N. v>\\oJ}'.id that at another l^nne the Platntiff'

hron^ht Trejpafs of the fame Goods agaiujl him and 'T.N. \y:ho^^ apheartd^

and the Platiititf recovered xgatvfi bim^ which 1". N. is in full Life not

named, Judgment of the Writ j And the belt Opinion was, that it is a

good PJea, '-jjithvttt fayingthat he had ExeciitWH; ioT Recovery •jJitboutRxs-

cntion, if it was againll this fame J. N. is a good Bar tn I'vefpafs. Br.

Trefpufs, pi. 20. cites 20 H. 6. 11. and 40 E. 3. 27. 39.

12. Treipals of T'rees cut and carried away. The Defendant to the 'frees

pleaded Gijt of the Plaintiff' before the 7'refpafs.f by vvhrch he took them
dec. and to the Cutting Not guilty. Littleton faid Not guilty of the

Cutting goes to all. But Prifot fiid No, he Ihail ha\e both ; ior he
may be lound guilty of the one, and acquitted of the other. And the •

fame Law that Gift is a good Plea. 42 L. 3. 23. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 27.

cites 33 H. 6. 12.

13. It is a good Plea in Trefpafs, that the Plaintiff' was feifed, and
leafed to him (or Tears, byivbtch he entred and cut the 'frees., and yet it is

Wajle, but Trefpals does not lie^ Per Aioylejull. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

291. cites 5 E. 4. 64.

14. Trelpafs. The Defendant pleaded Lcafe to him for Life made by the

Plaintiff'; Per Wood, this is no Plea, no more than in Aliile. But Brian

and Vavifbr contra ; lor the Leflbr has Colour by the Reverjion to enter and

fee theJVaJie. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 280. cites 6 H. 7. 14.

15. In Trefpafs ot breaking his Houfe, and carrying a-'jjay 3000/. /;; Jo. 14-. pi.

Bags, the Dciendant pleaded that he and one A. were indicted by Prccure-'f.
^^i'-'h--

ment of the Plaintiff for thefame Offeficc, arid that A. "joas found guilty as
j],''J'j;

'q
'

Principal, and the Defendant as Acccffliry, and had his Clergy, Judgment and the fiid

Ji Aftio &c. Jones J.
thought the Action would 'not lie, becaufe being Juflices held

found Felony, the Party lliail not be admitted now to make it Trefpafs ^
accoi-dmgly.

but Doderidge and Whitloclc J. e contra, becaufe an Indictment is at^
ac-*^^

the King's Suit^ bucothervvife had it been by Appeal. Noy 82. Mark- cordin'c^ly.

ham V. Cobb. —But all

tlie Books
agree that Judgment was unanimonfly given for the PLiintifF upon the Defeft of the Plea, by not

fhewing that the Plaintiff gave Evidence ; for ochervvife he fhall not have Rcftitution, and the alleg-

ing his Procurement is not I'ufficient.

16. Trefpafs /w- /?/W/«^ hisHorfe; the Defendant /)/<;,7rtW that po/lea,^^eh.69.

viz. fuch a Day, the PlaintiffExoneravit eum of the faid 'Trefpafs. Upon ^'- '^^

Demurrer it was held no Plea, and Judgment for the PlaincilF; and it ^^j^iaHp
feems it cannot be a Plea in Trefpals in any Cafe, tho' it may in Af- s.C. that it'

fumplit betbre Breach of the Promife. Sid. 293. pi. 12. Trin. iS Car. is ill with-

-2. B. R. Weltlake v. Perve. ""c pleading

a fpecial
Accord ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff Nifi.

17. Where a. Di/lrefs efcapes, the Dillrainer cannot bring Trefpals, 12 Mod cJjS;

unlefs it he. pezvn to be wholly abfquc Defetin fno ; (for ablque alienfu ?• ^-'^ ^'^-

fuo is not fufficient i) ii«? if the Diitrefs \\m\ died, the Aftion re\ i \ es,
{"^'^j.^';'^

Jl'^"

becaufe it was by the Act of God. Adjudged by 3 J. Contra Gould J. and there'

I Salk. 248. pi. 3. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Vafpcr v. Eddowes. pagfis+Holt
Ch. J. laid,

if he had JucTtv; th.rt the Defei:dant had t.7ken it out of the Pound, it might be fomewhat, or even that it,

efcaped out of the Pound, and run home to the Defetid.mf, and that lie came uton Frep Pinfuit to ta.kc it

and had been hinder'd l.y tie Defendatst. Ld. Raym. Rep. 719 Hill, r^ W.\. S. C adjudged accord-
ingly. [And k I'cems by all the Rooks that the Pig was loft, and that the Defendant never had it

afterwards, fo as if Judgment flKuiId huve been given againft him, he would have been pu-.ifh'd

doubly, as wasobfervcd in the Reports, and which it is laid there, would have b;cn vjry hard.]

18. It was agreed, that il^ a. Dijlrefs is taken Damagefeafant, it is a ' S:*"v-4'^'-

gocd Bar in Trd'pafs Co long as it is detained. 12 Mod. 663. in Cafe of^j'-^'^'^,,''''

Vafper v. Edwards.

6y (S. a) Trefpafs,
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^'"^''.,.(3 a) Trefpars. Bar. What fti all be a good Bar of
Tender (M; ^'^' / i , ^ r-,^ , -i

andcs) Irelpals. \_lemer.\

I JB an Mm of Crcfpaf^ for a ncffliijcnt Cfcape, asi tofjere

1 Bealts elcape into my Land, it tSj a gOOD PlCa III 'J3flr tljiUJje

tender'd to ine fufficient Amends betore the A6'tion brought. U^r, 9i:a»

A> G. /^r^A'^r^w'^ c^r^, lip l^opljam ann iJBiHiamisi* ^ ^ « .^

. rev -- 2. But m an aman of 'Si:rCfpaf0 for a voluntary Trefpafs, Sl0fOt

miely y. putting in my Bealts lUtOW lanB, or breaking his Hedges, It IS ItOt

ciarkfon, ^»p i^,};,^.
({jjjf J tcntiet'O to Ijuii futficicnt 3menDe before tije ^ircioii

T>er;;;^f m-OlW/ m% ? in. -B.U. sir &. Walgrav^s Cafe, h^ IPopljaiU

rciS aim mwmm. i^. 1 3a. oa. Hawtons Caje, \m curiam.
broken, and j.j rz-jr-i
Grafs fpoil'd. T\k Difen^Unt f.vct., that tic 'Trefpafs did not exceed \os. avd he tender d to h,mp<jp<tent

Amends ; and was held no Plea, but a void Tender. Contrary in Avowry for Damage fealant, cUewlicrc.

Br. Trefpafs^ pi. 214. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

(T. a) Pleadings, 'tserjo Bar &c. In what Cafss the

Defendant may plead a New Bar.

1 TN 'Trefpafs in D. the Defendant faid, that the Placets an Acre, and
'

I fkaded m Bar. And the Plaintiff' [aid, that it is 4 Acres othcnmfc

than in the Ear ; and inalniuch as he did not anfwer to the Trefpafs m
this. Judgment &c. the Defendant may plead a new Bar to this. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 359- cites 21 £. 4. 75, 76.

2. And in Affife of Rent, the Imant pleads Mors defonFee. The Platn-

tiff makes 'Title to the Rent, the Tenant may plead in Bar of this Title ;

per Vavifl^r. And all the Juftices faid, that it is clear that he Ihall

have a n.w Bar in thofe Cafes. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4.

3. And "johere the Defendant jiiflified hy Licence to enter into his Houfe,

andthe P/.'?/'«/'/if fa'.d, that the Defendant enter d the famaDay, and came

hack and after the fame Day enter d and broke his Door and Windows, of

which Trefpafs the 'ASion is /wrought. And to this the Defendant pleaded

Not Guilty.
' But per Catesby j. in fuch Cafe the Detendant fhall not be

compell'd to plead Not Guilty, but may make Bar or jiiflify ;
for now ic

is as if it had been comprifed in the Count. But per Brian Ch. J. he

ihall plead Not Guilty. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4.

4 And where the Matter in the Declaration, and in the Replication, is of

one 'and the fame Nature, the Defendantpall take the General fraverje ;
and

of killing of Diftrefs, he Ihall fay that he did not kill i
Per Choke. Br,

Trefpafs, pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4. 75, 76.

(U. 3) Pleadings
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(U. a) Pleadings by .^/c EJldtc. Good or not.

J, T N 7'rcfpnfs the Defendant juftifjed the I'akifig as Dijtrefs in the Hurt'

Jl dred oj Default of the Plaintiffs who was Decener, hecaufe he and all

bis Pycdccijfors, and all thofe J^ue KJlate he has, haz-e been feifcd of the

Hundred &c. Time out of Mind, And per Hill, clearly he cannot pre-

fcribe by Que Eltate withoutJhewing Deed thereof ; and Hull accordingly,
in Action upon the Cafe, i H. 4. 7. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 9. cites 11 H.
4. 89.

2. In Trefpafsthe Def'endant mnde'Jtttle by JJJignment ofDoWer to E. S.

J^/te E/late the (aid E. has, wh/ch E. is yet in jnllLfe. And fb it feeins

that he who conveys by (^ue Ellate ol him who has but a particular

Ellate, ought to a\er the Lik ot the particular Tail, by which &c.
£r. Qiie Eltate, pi. 46. cires 10 H. 6. i.

3. In 'trefpafs upon the Statute 5 K. 2. the Defendant faid^ that W. was
feijcd in Fee, and mfoffW A'', in Fee, ^iie EJiate he has, and gave Colour

Sec- and a good Bar by Que Eftate, withoutJhe'-jung Hew he has his Eltate,

and this in this Action, and the like in Praecipe quod reddat. Br. Que
Eltate, pi. 32. cites 4 E. 4. 15.

4. in Trefpafs ot' Ipoiling hi.s Graft, and breaking his Clofe, Catt. faid Br.Ti-nvciTe>

the Place where &c. is 120 Acres of Land 8cc. and his Father brought Af- P^'' ^'^r P'-

fife of Common, and recover\i againji J. then Tertenant, by which he ufed the g q
'^"^^

Common at the Time of the Trefpafs &c. Que Eltate in the Land the Plain-

tiit' had at the Time ot the Trefpais. fenney faid, that W.was feifed,

and injeoff'd us, by which we were fetfed till the Trefpafs, abfque hoc, that

he has the Fflate of J. agamjl whom the Recovery was. And the others

e contra ; and a good liiue, per Littleton ; for now the Plaintiff claim-

ing by J. Ihall be eltopp'd as j. himfelf Ihould be. Br. Qj.ie Ellate, pi.

35. cites 12 E. 4. 5.

5. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that J. N. was feifed in Fee, .^ue

Eflate he has, and gave Colour ; and by the Opinion of the Court a good
Plea. Brooke fays Quod mirum ? for he ought to fay, that A. was feifed

&c. and infcoffd f. N. in Fee, ^le Fflate he has, or the like. But the

Plaintifl" demurr'd as above, and the Defendant durll not Hand to his

Plea, but pleaded another Pica ; and the fame Term a Que Eltate was
traverfed, and IlFue join'd upon it j quod nota. Br. Que Ellate, pi. 43.
cites 9 H. 7. 14.

6. In Trefpafs it is no Plea, that A. was feifed in Fee, and infeofd B.

^ue EJiate C. has, who infeoff'd the Defendant ; tor the Que Eltate lliall

be allowed in the Defendant, and not in any who is in the mefne Conveyance -^

quod nota. Br. Que Eltate, pi. 49. cites i E. 6.

(U. a. 2) Pleadings. Regrefs. In what Caies a Regrefi

muft be JJje^^^u.

i.rTl HERE is a Diverfity where the Defendant pleads his Franktene-

JL 7ncnt, and where he fays, that J. S. was feifed in Fee, and in-

fcoff'd him J
and gives Cohtir to the Plaintiff by J. S^ there it is a good
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picafor the Plaintiff', that he was feifed till by the Dcfciidant di[fdfcd, ah-

fqtte hoc, that J. S. i>ifcoff'd the Defendant without Psewint^ Rcgrefs ; ibr

there is a Diverlity where the Defendant makes Title to himlelf in his

Bar, which is travcrfed by the Flaintitj', and when not ; Per Afcough,
Br. Trelpafs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

Js ivheir 2. iFhere the Delendant in his Bdr gives to the Plaintiff a 'title, and dc-
thc Dejen-

fffoy^ jf^ it jg jullicicnt tor the Plaintiff to maintain the lame Title witli-

Bar"hy Dif-
outRcgrcfsi Per Afcough. Br. TrdpaJs, pi. 127. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

( (lit Jij I tt tt
^

ixiid ihe PInmtiff claims as Heir -where he is a Baftard &C. there // is fi-.jjlcient for the Ptaintiff to/ny, tlirf

he is Miil'ier, tind not Baftard, tvilhoni fiieioinq Regrefs ; Per Afcough. Br. Trefpals, pi. 12-. cites 10
H. 6. 25.

^s inTrcf- 3. ji,id it is fufficient to dcftroy the Title of the Defendant without
pafs the />-

rfjoj-e ^ jjnd rj^hen the Title of the Plaintiff' may fiand with the Bar, there it

that% }J!' is fufficient ior x.\vi'?\2anu?[, without Ihewing Regrefs, to travcrfe tbeTi-

-uas feifed in tie of the De/enda/Jt j Per Newton-. Br. Trefpals, pi. 127. cites 19 H.
Fee, and in- 6. 23.
feoff 'd hini,

and fiivesCohur to the Plaintiff by J. N. by which lie e'nterM, and the Defendant re-enter'd, and did

the Trefpaf"; &c. Now ir may be that he enter'd, and yet no Difleifni to the Plaintiff ; for it may be
that both v/ere upon the Land together, and then this is no Oufter nor DilTeifin to the Piainrifi ; and
there it is fufficiint tofay that the Defendant had net 7:alh!ng of the Feoffment of the.Stranper ; Per >Jcwton.

Br. Trcfpafi., pi. 127, cites ly H. 6. 23.

4. In Trefpafs, if the Defendant pleads, that it is his Franktenement,

the Plaintiff may fay that he was feifed, and diffeifed by the Defendant,
without alleging Regrefs in the Land, Houfe, or Clofe. Contrary of Trees

cut &c. there Regrefs Ihall be alleged, which is traverfable ; Per Prifot.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 417. cites 37 H. 6. 35.
Br^ Tref- ^. yifter Diffei/in or tortious Oujier the Party cannot have Trefpals be-
pals, P'-^-^- fore that he makes Regrefs, and there in Trefpafs of the Trefpafs Mefne the

S P. Br E- Regrefs is traverfable. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 322. cites 11 E. 4. 3.

ftates, pi. 46.

cites 22 E. 4. 38.

If a Man 6. Trefpafs does not lie againfl Difjeifor before Regrefs. Br. Ellates,

i'mf'have P^' 4^* ^'^^^^ ^^^- 4" 3^- P^"^
Hufley Ch. J.

trefpafs for the Mefne Profits, tho' I do not re-enter, but in Pleading I ought to allege Re-entry ; but this

Ihall not be travcrfed, quod nota per Pigot, and none denied it. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 131. cites

9 E 4. 3 8. at the End there.

5'o where the 7. Second Deliverance ; where a Man leafes for Tears ilpbn Condition,
Leafe isde- ^j^^ .^j-^^j. ^j^g Condition is broken, the Lefforpoall not have Afiion of Trefpafs

Ti-efpafs'
bejore that he has enter d again

;
per Brudnell. Br. Trefpals, pi. 169.

does not lie cites 14 H. 8. 23.
without Re-
entry, and this of Land and 'Thin^,s local, but contrary of Things tranfttory; for there a Man fliall be in

PofTcflion without Entry oV SLifiirc
; per Brudnell. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 169. cites 14 H. 8. 23.

(Ua. 3) Plea
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(Ua. 3) "Pica hi Abateme}it. frhat is a ^00^/ Pica m
Abatement.

I. rTpRefpafs in C. near S it is no Plea that C. is a Hamkt of S. And
JL fo lee that A6lion of Treipafs may be brought in a Hamlet. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 371. cites 29 A If 33.

2. Trefpafs 0/ Cattle taken in C. Y'l & Armis, the Defendant [aid that

the Platntijf bimfelj had brought Replevin of the fame taking in IV. ivhtch is

a Hamkt ofC. return'd at this Day, to which Writ he has counted, and
by this U rit he does not fuppoje the taking to be Vi y Armis

, Judgment of
this \Vrit Vi & Armis ; and a good Plea, by which the Plaintilf averr'd

that the Replevin was fued of another taking. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 115.

cites 38 E. 3. 35.

3. Treipafs againji three
.^
the one iaid that the too were dead before the

Writ purchafed ; Judgment of the Writ ; Et non Allocatur, but againft

the two. And lo fee that the Death of fome lliall not abate the VVric

againft all, but Mirum, as here before the Writ purchafed ; tor then

it is lalle &c. But Death pending the Writ, lljall not abate all the Writ.

And after the otherfaid that the t-xo bought the Wood of the Plaintiff to

the Ufe of the King; and this Defendant came to meafure the Wood S^q.

And iffue tender'd upon the Bargain. Br. Trefpals, pi. 60. cites 47 E.

3. 18.

4. In Trefpafs, the Defendant [aid that before the 'frefpafs the Plaintiff

Jcafcd to J. N. lehich Term yet continues
;
Judgment. This is no Plea, per

Caund. without Pri-vity of the Leffee. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 62 cites 47 E3. 19.

5. Treipd's of Cattle taken generally, Fafton prayed Judgment of the

\\'rit, lor zhe Plaintff himfclj is pofefs'd of the Cattle, by v\ hich he ought

to have had Writ Quod cepit & Detinuit per tantum tempus per quod
proficuum &c. amilit. To this Bab. bid him to Anfwer, quod nota. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 221. cites i H. 6. 7. And cites M. 11 H. 4. the like

Matter in Trefpafs ; and laid theie that the Defendant in this Cafe is not

at any Mifchief; tor he may give it in Evidence to diminip the Damages ^

Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 221.

6. Trefpafs in C. It is no Plea to the Writ that the Place where Sc is in

K. and not in C. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 176. cites 4 H. 6. 13.

7. Trefpafs /// D. It is no Plea to the Writ that there are two D's, -^"^
Trefpafs /

none without Addition ; for it fufficcs if he be Guilty in one, Br. Tref- d. the d!-

pafs, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 6. 5. But per Babb. by 9 H. 6. 29. * Nnl titij'endant faid

Vill iis D. &c. judgment of the Writ is a good Plea, and 6 H, 7. ^Jf-'^t there are

is accordingly Ibid.
_

j^^^/^'^
oier ^vA D. aelher, aiid none 'juitlmt Jdiiition, ahfijtie hoc that Uieve is any Vill, Hamlet, or I.ieu Conus
out of Vill ov Hamlet call'd D. only in the fame County. And u good Plea for the Vilne by the Re-
porter. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 299 cites 2 E. 4. 10.

* S. P. Br. Trefpais, pi. ly. cites 9 H. 6. 6z.

8. In Trefpafs, it is no Pleat hat the Vill is in Another County ; but fliall

fay that Niil tiel Vill in 7'his County ^ nota, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 19. cites

9 H. 6. 62.

9. It is no Plea in Trefpafs, that the Trefpafs was done by the Defendant

and another, who is alive, not named &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 20. cites 20

H. 6. II & 40 E. 27. 39-
.

10. Trefpafs of entring into his Houfe and breaking his Clofe ; Dan-
by faid, the Hntfe and the Clofe are all one and thefame Place, and not di-

verfe, judgment ot the \A'rit ; but per Afcough and Porting, then you
may plead Not guilty to the one, and jtillify to the ether ; and therefore it

was awarded no pica to the Writ. And yet in Praecipe quod reddut it is

6Z »
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a good Plea i
note the Diverlicy. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 151. cites zz H,

6.^7.
.

1 1

.

Trefpafs De claufo, frafto by B. and C. the Defendant [aid that the

Place is 20 Acres, of which D. and the Plaintiff are pofTeffed in Common^
andy/'(a''rt' /-(-«', Judgment Si Actio ; and againfl C. he faid Nut gitiUy.

The Court held that he could nQtjiiflijy againjl the uw, but that this is

a Juftification againji both, and he cannot be Giiihy agamfi the one but a-

gairifiboth^ for it is a foiiit-ylifton ; haz ^t; i Mo^le he may plead to the

U'rit againjl the one who has nothing in the Soil, as to fay that the Sal is to

the one only, andjiijhfy ab.qtie hoc that the other on the Day of the n'rtt pur-

chafed had any Thing m the Soil, As in Replevin by two, he may fiv

that the Property is in the one ablquehoc, that the other has any Thing;
Judgment oi the VVrit

;
quare tor alter he pleaded Kor guilty agninll

both. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 300. cites 2 E. 4. 22.

12. Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe tn O. and H. Younp, demanded

yet

Defendant awarded to Anfwer. Br. Brief, pi. 363. cites 7 £.'4. 18.

I 3. 'Trefpafs was brought by the Baron and Feme of Battery ofthem. The
Detendant pleaded Not guilty, and xhs Damages tax'dfor the Baron 10 /.

and jor the feme 40 s. And becaufe the Feme cannot join with her £aron
ior Battery ot the Baron,, therelore for this Part the \yrit was abated

;

and for the Battery of the Feme they recovered, for of this they may
join in Aftion. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 190. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

14. Trefpafs ot Trees cut, and Land depaltured in K. Norton faid

there is noj'ach Vtil as K. without Addition in the fame County, Prill;

and the Plaintitf v. as compell'd to anfwer to it by Reafon of the Vifne ;

Quod nota. Br. TrelpJs, pi. 94. cites 11 E. 4. 61.

15. Trefpafs by Baron and Feme of Clofe broken and Grals fpoil'd,

the Defendantflid that A. was feifed in Fee, and had IJJae the Feme of the

Plaintiff and the Feme of the Defendant, and died, and the Daughters en-

ter'd, and the one married the Plaintiff and the other the Defendant,

aii.d (b the Defendant and his Feme held in Common with the Flaititiff's ;

Judgment fi Aftio ;
quod nota,' by which the other made fole Title.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 163. cites 15 E. 4. 2.

(U a. 4) Pleadings. Where there is a Nensj j4fjtgnnm!t.

I. rr^'Refpafs of a Clofe broken, and Grafs jpoil'd in D. Chaunt. faid the

J[^ Place is a Carve of Land call'd A. in which the Defendant and

ihofe .^ne FJlate he has have held in Common with the Plaintijf and thofe

^ue FJlate he has Time out of Mind, and hJd i;i Common the Day oj the

IVrit piirchafed, by which he entered &c. and agood Plea per tot. Cyr.

by which the Plaintiff affign'd the Trefpafs in this Land and another,

and that of this Land he was fole feiled, ablque hoc that the Defendant

held in Common, and the others e contra ; and as to the Trefpafs in the

relf. Not guilty. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 122. cites 8 H. 6. 16.

2. In Trefpafs in one Acre ot Land in D. the Defendant pleaded the

Leafe of the Plaintif of thefame Acre, by which he did the Trefpafs &c.

To which the Plaintiff faid that he was feifed of z Acres, and made a Leafe

of the other Acre. And the befl Opinion was, that it is no Plea, hutjhall

fay that he did tiot leafe the Acre in which the Trefpafs was done &c. But

per Paiton, He may fay that he leafed one Acre, and the Defendant enter d,

and
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and did the Trefpaj's tn the one and the other^ abique hoc that he leafld the

jicre in which he ji/ppojcs (he Trefpafs. Br. Travorlepcr &;c. pi. 15. cites

9 H. 6. 64.

3. Trelpafs lor Breaking his Clofe, and Digging and Spoiling his

I^and with Carts and Plows. J3etendant laid the Pluce where &c. is 3
Acres, and that he and all thofe "xhofc Efiatehe has m fiich a Houfe^ have
bud a IViiy there Time out ot jMind to 12 Acres &c. with Carts and
Plows to carry and re-carry, and that he at the Time of the Trelpafs
&c. came with his Carts and Plows &c. Plaintiit" replied.^ that Injidcs

the [aid Way the Defendant had broke his Clofe in another Place., and that
Delendant anfwcrcd nothing to that ; whereupon Defendant jnflijicd in

this J- lace alio Jcr another Jlaj, as above &c. Per Moyle and Prifoc, this

is good i for as well as the Pluintilf may aiiign the Trclpals in a new
Place, and the Delendant lliall have a new z\nfwer, fo where he affigns

it in another Place tn thefame Land., as here th&* Defendant cannot jujti-y r "h / tl

for both together ; for a Man may have two VN'ays in one and the lame Dc^cddant
Land, and Common in the fame Land and Pitovcrs, and Dis^ging of is at large to

Turves, or oi Clay, and he cannot allege all tkofe at the Ccmmencement,
f"''^

^^

hit one only ; but if he has Way thro'' all'the Land, there it ought to be al- ^^^
^

leg^d accordingly at the Commencement. Contrary rsjhere he has a Way in the he has done
otte End only, and another Intereji tn another Parcel, there he may be a heie. 37

Trefpalfor in another Parcel of the fime Lands quod Cur. conceffit. ^.^- 3"'^-

And per Prifot, the Plaintif in his nel'o ylfftgnment ought to allege in what ^
'

other Part 0: the fame Land the Defendant has done the Trefpafs ; and the

Dcfendatit in his ffufiijication JhallJhew in what Place ofthe Land, viz. in

the ILafi Knd or Htfl Kud ^c. and the Plaintiff' in his new Affignimntjhall

fl'iew how that the Defendant did the Trefpafsm the South Part or North Part

of the fame Land, lb that a Diltinction may appear between them ; and
by him, where the Plaintiff affignsthe Trefpafs in other Land, the Plaiu-
t\^ought to give tt a Name, and if he affigns it in the fame Land where the

Defendant has jtiflifed, he ought to give fuch fpecial Notice that the Differ-
ence 'inay be perceived ; by which the Plaintiir" amended his Replication
according to the Opmion of Prifot; Quod nota bene. Br. Trefpals, pi.

203. cites 37 H. 6. 36.

4. Trefpals Ubi tngreffus non datiir per Legem ; the Plaintiff after Bar S, P. Per

pleaded by the Delendant /hall not fffign the Trefpafs in a new Place, be- ^"'- ^'

caufe the Writ comprehends Certainty, viz. quod ingreffus cfi in 4 Acres of
-'"'<^'P?^*> P'-

Land and 8 Acres of Meadow &c. Br. Trelpals, pi. 224. cites 3 8 H. 6. 7. h '^- T—
neYalWrit of Treffufs ; for tiiere is no fuch Certainty in the Writ ; Per Moyle and Choke. But per
Prifot, it i.s no cjool Pica in ^refpajs upon the 8 H. 6. and therefore it iiems the iil-ce in this Action and
afterthe Averment was received, and the PlaintifF maintained his Writ. Br. Trefpals nl "zj. 'cites

58 H. 6. -. S. P. Per tot Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 284. cites 9 H. ;. C.
t

>
f -^4- i-'rcs

5. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, atid 20 Stacks of Corn taken and carried

away, the Dfendant faid that the Place is $ Acres called White Acre, and
jujlijied therefor Damage feafant. The Plaintifffaid that the Place is 3

Acres called O. whereof he was feifed in Fee, and there was poffefs'd of the

Stacks till the Dejendant took them &c. And no Plea, by which he faid as

above, abfque hoc that they were Damagefeafant at the Time &c. /« the 5
Acres called W. prout &c. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 193. cites 5 £.

4- 53-

6 In Trefpafs, where the Plaintiff in his Count gives the Place, where r.r Deputy,

the Trefpafs is fuppoled, a Name, there the Plaintitf Ihall not allign the pi- u. cites

Trefpnfs in a new Place ; Per Choke, which none denied. Br. Tref- f:,^\
^'^^

,. ' ,
•

c- Choke,
pals, pi. 422. cites 9 t. 4. 24.

7. Trefpafs of Breaking his Clofe, and Subverting his Soil with his Cart,

and fjew'd how much of the Land was fubverted, as he ought, as it is laid,

viz,, two Acres of Laud. The Defendant faid that the Plate where ij^c.

is
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is i. yicres of Land called R. and pleaded in Eov,: Per Tovvnfcnd, where

the Trefpafs is -alleged in Certainty, as here, the Delendanc ihall not

o-ivc the Place a Name, no more than in Trelpais upon 5 Ruh. 2. or up-

on 8 H. 6. And the whole Court held contrary to him, that in this Ac-

tion be may plead, as alcove, and give Narac, notivitbftanding the Certainty

intbeCoitnt; for it may Itand with his Count, and it was not denied but

that he Ihall do fb in Adion upon 5 R. 2. or 8 H. 6. Br. Trelpafs, pi.

350. cites 21 E. 4. 18.

JndioCcz^. 8. Trefpafs of Breaking his Clofe, and Subverting his Soil, viz. 30
Diverjity Jcres. The Defendant pleaded Feoffment of the Manor ofD. of which the
i^heic die p/^^.j ^c. at the Time ofthe Trefpafs was Parcel, and gave Colour to the

Trerpafs'" Plaintiff; and the PLvntijf faid that the Place where ts a Rod of Land

cciints in -^o Called S. other thati the Defendant has anfjjercd to; and becaufe the De-
Jcres, aii'd fendant had not anfwer'd to it, he prayed his Damages ; To whica the
the Delen- Defendant pleaded Not gutlty^ and found jo'r the Plaintiff to the Damage

£ar"tha" &<^- ^nd there tiic Opinion of the Court was clear, tha.t he fhall not

this is Par- make another Afjignment when he has flieiv'd it in his Count, viz. 3c Acres
;

eel of a AU- to which the Defendant has anfwered that this is Parcel of the Manor &c.
)ior

;
and p^j. ^^^q Certainty appears ; and there is noDiverJity when the Gynauity ap-

^JieXldavt /^'''-^-^ "^ ^^^ Count, and when in the Replication. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2S4.

pys that the citCS 9 H. 7. 6.

Place is ^o

Ares, and that the Plaintiff leafed to him &G. for there the Plaintiff may ajjign the Trefpafs in a ticw

'place, Br. Trefpafs^ pi. 2S4. cites 9 H. -,.6.

Brit vhere 9. In Trefpafs, the Defendantjuflified in a Place called Black-acre ; the
the Plaintiff Plainti^ ^J/'g'>i''i the Trefpafs m IVhite-Acre ; the Defendant faid that the
aligns tt^e

_p/^^-^j ^yg ^11 '* one and the fame Place. And per Cur. He fhall not have ic

Jnotherp'lace for a Plea, but may plead the fame Juflification to it. And per Brud-
the Dejen- nell, Pollard, and Brook, in this Cafe the Defendant may plead Not guilty
dant may fg this new Afjignment; for the Plaintiff hy this has confcfsci that he claims

^'fPdNot f'otbing in the Place where the Defendantjujiijied, and fo he fhall be trick'd

%iiny'. Br. upon the Evidence ^ Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. i68. cites 14 H. 8.

Trefpafs, pi. 4. & 24.
168. cites

14 H. S. 4. and 24.

But upon fuch an Aflignment the Defendant cannot ji<Jlify in another Fill, ahfqite hoc that he is guilty in

the Place fuj'pofed by the f laintift ; for iWis amoioits to Njt guilty there. Br. Trefpafs, pi. i6S. cites 14
H. 8. 24.

Hence it folloies, that if the Plaintiff counts the Place certain at the Commencement, the Defendant fuall

Tiothave this Pleading as above. Br. Trefpafs, pi. i68. cites 14 H. S. 24.

* S. P. And upon a Demurrer it was adjudged without Argument to be no Plea ; for it is repifqnant

to fay they are both one, lihen the Plaintiff Ly his Replication has affirm'd upon P^ecord that it is another; for

when he lavs Alius it cannot be Idem ; and foare 14 H. S. 4. 27 H. 8. 7. And VValmlly faid ic was fo

adjudf;ed 28 Eli?., wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro E. 555. pi. 15. M;ch. ;6&57
Eli/., in C. B. Freefton v. Standford & ai" I'oph. 109. pi. 5. Mich. 58 & 59 Eliz. S.C. by Name
of JftunEr'0 t!afe, f'.ys it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe that in fuch a Cafe upon a fpecial

Aflignmcnt, it fhall betaken mcerly another than that in which the Defendant juftifies, inafmuch as

the Plaintiff in fucii a Gale cannot nuintiin it upon his Evidence given, it the Defendant had pleaded

Kot guilty to this new Aflignment, that the Trefpafs was done in the Place in which the Defendant

juftifies, altho' it be known by the one and the other Name, and that the Plaintiff hath good Title to ir,

becaufe by his fpecial Afligiiment, faying it is another than that in which the Defendant juftifies he
fhall never after fay that it is the fame la this Plea ; for it is quite contrary to his fpecial Ailignment.

And upon this a Writ of Error was brought in the King's Bench, and the Judgment was there affirm'd

this Term for the fame Rcafon
;
Qiiodnota.— Cro. E 492. pi. 10. S. C. by the Name of ^rfifoil b.

Croud) accordingly, by Popiiam, Clench, andFenner; and becaufe the Plai'^tiff is clfopp'd to give
Evidence in that which the Defend.int iiath pleaded, the Defendant fhould have pleaded in Bar to the

Place newly affign'd, or have pleaded Not guilty, according to 14 H. S. 4. and 27 H. 8. t. But Gawdy
e contra, who held the Law to be with 21 H. 6. 21. For it is not reafbnable, that if they are all one
Place, but he may plead it, and not to ftand upon an Eltoppel, and put it upon Evidence to a Jury ; bur
becaufe the other Jufticcs «erc of a contrary Opinion, he aflcnted that Judgment be afSrm'd —'—^Mo.

460. pi. 641. S. C. by the N ime of <[50UCl) U. JFftlfiOlU', that where the Plaintiti makes a new Af-
fiCTnment the Defendant ought to plead Not guiltVi and cannot aver that the Place where &c. is one
and the fame.

10. Trefpaf^i.
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10. Trefpafs. The Defendant jiijtified in a Place called A. "which is

his Frankteiicmenti the Plaintiff aj/ign'd a new 'Trefpafs in B. which is

other Place than A. and becaiife the Defendant didriot anfwer to the Trefpafs
in B. Sec. The Defendant faid that A. and B. are one and the fame Place,

and nocdiverfe. And per Cur. This is no Plea; ior by the new Af/tgn-
ment of the Trefpafs the firfl Bar is ivaived., and the Defendant may plead
Not gill Ity to the Trefpafs m B. and it the Plaintiif gives Evidence in A.
the Delcndant may eltop him by the firft Matter in the Refufal of A.
Quod nota, and then the Defendant pleaded other Matter ; and in Aflife

if the Delendant pleads Hors de fon Fee, and the Plaintiff makes Title,
the iirll Bar is waived. Br. Treipafsj pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8.7.

11. In Trcfpals tor breaking his Qofe, the Defendant fays the Place
zvhere is 6 Acres in D. which ^re his Freehold, the Plaintiff replied His
Franktenement, and not the Frasiktenemcnt of the Defendant. If the Plain-

tiffhas 6 Acres there, and the Defendant has other 6 Acrcs^ the Defendant
cannot give in Evidence that he did the Trefpajs in his own 6 Acres, iiuc

his Pleajkall be intended to relate to thefe 6 Acres of the Plaintiff becaufe
till Defendant gives a Name to the Place where the Trefpafs was done,
the Plaintiff need not make any new Affignment., lince the Defendant hath
not varied the Meaning of the Plaintidj as by iiiyingthat the Place where
&c. is 6 Acres cail'd Greenniead &:c. D. 23. b. pi. 147. Mich. 28 H,
8. Anon.

12. It the Plaintitr in Trefpafs makes a new AJftgnment^ andgives afpe-
eial Name to the Place, and alio aligns Boundaries on ev.ry Part of the

Place, viz. Eaft, Weft, North, and South, and names the Boundaries, ic

was iicld by feveral that he ought to prove thcfe to be true, as well as the

Name of the Place, becaufe e\ery Word, which is put m the new Affign-

nient to iiiakc the Place plain and certain to the Jury before the Words
Alias quam in Barra, is elie£lual, and the Buctals are Parcel of the new
Affignincnt ; but quaere, bccaule the Opinions are differing D. 161. b.

pi. 46. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M. Saunders v. Lord Burgh.

13. In Trelpals Quare Claufum fregit &c. the new Affignment w^j And. 51. pi.
_ .

. _ .
-

in the

Opinion of the Court, tor the Uncertainty in the new AlTignmtnc, it being <-;ife, and

ot" Land or Afcadow, and there being no Buttals or Name to the Acre ^ and ^'f^.
^^^

alio the Anfwer was to the Acre oj Land only. And the Plaintiff might foVthK^Un'*
have 2 Acres, one Land and the other Meadow. D. 264. pi. 39. Trin. certaintv.

9 Eliz,. x\non. And adds,

fo Not.), that

this iieiv JJfpmicjit is as Parcel of the Decltnathv; otherwife could rot be that the Wi'it abate ir,

bur rather ought to be a Kepleader, and (b to commence at the new Aflignment, which was not done
for the Reafon afoicthid. Bendl. 17;. pi. 222. S. C. that the Pleading was adjudg'd void of both
Parts.

14 Trefpafs ot breaking hisClofe and Houfe. The Defendant in his 4Lc. i?. pi.

Plea put the Plaintiif to a new Alfignment, (viz.) an Houfe calfd a Stable, A*^;,^'
'^'''^•

a Barn, and ano.her Hmife caWd a Cart-Houfe, and Granary. Per Gawd y ^^^ij.' I",.^

"

J. the fime is good enough ; that the Word Domus in tlie Declaration very fame

is nomen Collcctivum, and contains every Thing mentioned in the new VNortis.

Alfignment, and fo was the Opinion of the whole Court. 2 Le. 184. pi.

230. Mich. 3c Eliz. B. R. Hore v. W'ridlefworch.

15. W hen in I'reipafs the Defendant pleads in Bar, and the Plaintiff The Decla,

makes a new Alfignment, it is reafonable that the Defendant mtiy anfvver
"t'"';' was

to this new alfign'd Wrong; for by 27 H. 8. after a new Afjignment the q.^ "n"uJie

old Bar is waived, and out of the Book, and the Defendant /hall plead to The DcVen.

the new Ajjignment as if be had never pleaded before ; Per Gawdv f.
To d-"t /"/'/''^

7 A ' which ''" ^"'^"g
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ITBl.yhrc, which the other J ulliccs agreed. Goldsb. 191. pi. 128. Hill. 43 Eiiz.

atnl ii.H it
jjj Qg^^Q ol'Bodyam v. Smith.

r'^i'^ r^r n,,n,a,re ie/ifar4 The Phuntit? made a mvj J]Jl?nment, that tU Place where the Taking

:,&7 S/S^ Defendant juftified for Heriot Service. Goldsb. ,9.. Bodyam_ v.

ClV,_-The Q.urt\vere all clear of Opinion, that the Defendant might vary in his Juftification

\ MT;,rnn-„>nr miH foa Tud^mentin C. B. was revers'd, and this upon Conference with

T\:^^^r:^^k^^^^^- Mo.5.o.pl.-i3. M.c!M5 8c56ElizOdiharnv.Sniith^

_lllAnd 'yS pi -,06. S.C. but S. P. does not appear. -Cro. E 589 590. pl^T- M';-''- 59 &
Pii, R R t'le b C And the Court held the Pleading well enough ; for by the new AHignment

tte larifout'ofDoois, as if it never had been pleaded; and cited 27 H,8.7. And U mav be that he

1 r ,V Ov in Bl Acre bein? his own Land, for Damage feuLmt, and another in VVh. Acre, as for

rHlrio?andtVhcy maxwell Hand to<^ether ; and ,f the Cafe be fo, he could not have pleaded it

Serwile
'

And jS^cnt'in C. J3. was reversed. -Goldsb. .9.. pL laS. fBodyamv. S.nuh, S.C. ac-

cordingty.

S C. cited 16. Trefpafs of taking his Beafls at K. and chafing them Sec. The
by North Defendant jnjri/ies i/t fiich a Clofe for Damage feafant. The Plaintiff re~

Ch- J-
vlio

,.^^ ^^^^ ^^g pi^^g yji^^yg rjuas another Clofe &c. Whereupon the Delen-

Infformerlvdant'demurr'd, pretending that the Piamtiff never made any nevv Ai-

been doubt: ikninent, but where the Writ is Quare Claufum tregit But die Court

ed whether }^\^ ^he contrary, w-hereiore it was adjudg'd lor the Plaintiii. Cro. J.
r, new AC-

j j8_ jN^ij^-h. 4 lac. B. R. Bate v. Bradley,
fignmcnc -^-r • r

-,"Trefnar!for taking Goods, till it was refolved in this Cafe that it may, but that it is generally uf.d in

TirpaWuareclauiumfregit.^ Frcem. Rep. 253. pi. 250. Mich. 16-;. Cockley v. Pagrave.

17 In an Aaion of Trefpafs, and a new Affignment made &c. the

Iljaeis found for the Plaintitf, and the Writ of Enquiry of Damages was

GeneraL ^.vithont any Mention <f the new AJfignment. And yet'twas ruled

by the Court, that Judgment ihali be enter'd for the Plaintiff, altho that

the Clerks fiy in ordinary Courfe it is otherwifej and with that Judg-

ment as^reed the Cafe of PlUiCU atttl (gafOtt, H. 43 Eliz. B. R. Ror.

941. for the new Aifignment is not the Declaration ot the Certainty ot

Accompt. Noy 26. Sendall v. Sendall.
t j i- rf c r

18 In Trefpafs for raking and carrying azvay 100 Loads oj Iitrf at L.

the Ddcndant pleaded, that the Lochs tn quo &c. (whereas there was no

Place alleg'd) was 2 Jcres calTd Bl. Acre tn L. which was his Freehold.

The Plaintiff' replied., that the Locus in quo &c. was a Piece containing 20

4cres m L alias quam &c. The Defendant rejoin'd, that quoad aliquam
'

-Trajmreflmiem inprcedi^is 20 Acres, Not Guilty. After Verdict tor the

Plairciff it was moved, that this was no Iffiie, becaule there were neither

20 Acres or any Place certain in the Declaration. But adjudg'd for

die Piaintift'i for tho" it was not in the Declaration, yet it was no De-

parture be.aufe both Parties agreed that the Trefpafs was done at L.

fo that the alligning a more particular Place in L. Hands with and re-

duces the Declaration to a greater Certainty, and fupplies it i and fo is

help'd bv the Statute of Jeofails. Hob. 176. pi. igi- Hill. 14 Jac.

Plant V. Thorley.
, ^T-

19 In Trefpafs of his Clofe broken, againff J.
and 2 others, rhe }i^rit

was General i tut the Declaration was ofploiving half a Rood, and in digg-

]nz another half Rood; and after in his new Affignmentpewy it to be a Sel-

lion, containing by EJlmation an Acre. And it was found for the 1 iaia-

tiir and Dam'ages aircfs'd to 20 s. And now it was moved in Arrelt ot

Tud'emenr, becaulb the new Aifignment is more large thun the Declara-

tion and the Opinion of the Court was, that becaufe this was but an

Aaion of Trefpafs, where Damages only is to be recover'd, that this is

very good ; but otherwife it is, perchance if it had been in an hjeetment.

Win. 65. Eall 21 Jac. C. B. Avis v. Gennie & af.
^ . , r

20 Battery was laid at D. The Defendant jujfijied at S in the fame

County, in Aid, and the Command of Bailifs, to pmrnt a ReUue of Goods
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take/1 by ibcra in Execution. But the Plea was held to be ill ; for the Bai-

lilis have Authority throughout the whole County, and (o the Caule of

Jultilication in the lame County not local ; and therctbre he potild have

jtijlified in thefame Place (being in the fame County) where the Platnttff' dc"

dared; and il the Place had been material, he Ihould have traverled all

other Places in the fame County. And Judgment tor the Plaintiff 3

Lev. 113. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Bridgwater v. Bethevvay.

21. Trefpafs for taking his Cattle in Newmore. The Defendant

'pleads that the Place "nvhcre was Stone- Hi II, and jujlt/ies that tt is his

Fraiiktenement. The ^\i\ni\[Y replies that there is a River runs through

Neiicmorc, and on the North-Jtde of it is Stone-Hill, but that he took

the Cattle on the South-Jide of the River; and concludes Hoc paratus

eji Verificare ; and becaufe the Dcfndant has not anfvcred to the tref-

pafs in this Place ncju aj/igii'd, demands Judgment. The Defendant de-

murs generally; and it was urg'd that this Replication was not well con-

cluded; lor he ought to ha\e liopp'd at Hoc paratus eft verificare, and
oot have demanded Judgment lor not anfwering the Trefpafs new af-

fign'd, when it was impollible he fhould anfwer it before it was alleged.

But per Curiam, this is but Matter of Form, and tho' not fb formal, yet

the Defendant not having ihewed it for Caufe, cannot take Advantage of
it, altho' it had been proper only to have averr'd it, or elfe he might
have travers'd, abfque hoc that he took the Cattle at Stone-Hill. Freem.

Rep. 238. pi. 250. Mich. 1677. Cockley v. Pagrave.

22. a a Man brings Trefpafs for taking his Cattle in Black Acre on

fuch a Day, and the Defendant jujlifies the 'faking at another Place Da-
jnagefeafant, the Plaintifi'may make a novel Allignment, if there were 2

takings. So if there were 2 Batteries on one Day, and the one were on

the Plaintiff 's c-j:n Jffault, and the other not, if he will juftify one De
ion Atiault demefiie, he may make a new Alfignment of the other Bat-

tery. Agreed per tot. Cur. 6 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cale df

Elv.'is V. Lombe.

(W.a) Pleadins;s. ^ti^ eft eade??i Trm/fire/jJo. Good See Recorij

or neceiiary in what Cales.

t:
^Refpafs. The Defendant faid, that the Land is ^, Acres, of which

he was fcifed in Fee till by the Plaintiff diffcifcd, upon which he en-

ter d; which is ^/je /}??«£ AWrjj' of which the Attion is brought. And a

good Plea, per tot. Cur. becaufe the Action was of Entry into the Clofe

of the Plaintiff, and the Defendant has averr'd that it is the fame En-
try, for otherwife it is no Plea ; for if otherwife, then it feems that he

pallfay that it was his Pranktenement os'c. or make 'Title and give Colour

&CC. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 357. cites 21 E. 4. 74.

2. Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe the \Ji Day of May. The Defendant Jenk. 92. pi.

pleaded Licence of the Plaintiff the fame Day, ly which he enteral. Judg- 7S- cites S.C.

ment li Actio, and a good Plea, without faying that it is thefume Trefpafs. Ti-eftafs'^f
Br, Trefpafs, pi. 219. cites 21 H. 7. 39. Gods earned

a'Ziiiy, it the
Defendant juftifes the-fame Day and Place. Br. TrefpaCs, pi. 219 cites 21 H. 7. ^59.

So in Trefpafs of Batten, and he juftifies the lame Day and Place, it is good, uithaut iayinjT th.it it is

the fame Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 219. cites 21 H. 7. 39.

But if -he julhhcs at another Day, or another Place, then iie ought to fiy, whicli i.s the fime Trefpafs
&c. And this per Conftable, Serjeant, wliicli was affirm'd by all the Court for clear Ljlw. Br. 'IVcf-

pafs,pl. 219. cites 21 H. 7. 59. Jenk.92. pi. 7S. citesS.C. S. C. cited by Willuims J. Balft.

13S. Trin. 9 Jac. in Cafe of Vaftenopc v. Taylor,

3. Trefpafs
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3. Titfpds tor /}ffa/i/(, ^Battery, and Wounding at D. in the County cf
Stif. 26 Sept. 2.1 Khz. The Defendant pleaded^ that P. Earl nf A. was
feifed of 6oJcres of Pajlnre caWdS. in thetford tn the fa:d County., and let

them to I^. JV. 28 F.ltz. for 21 I'ears ; and that the Plaint
ijf tempore quo

Claufmn pradici' fregit & cunicuhs ipjius R. tbtdem inventos cum rdibtis 'S
<diis ingeniis capere vol/iit, for "^'hich the Defendant, as Servant to the faid
R. and hy hts Conimandmtnt., molJirer manus impol'uit upon tne Plaintiff
at T. in the fliid 60 Acres, to hinder him from carrying away the faid
Conies quje ell eadem &c. Ablque hoc, that he is guilty de Tranf^ref-
fione & Infultu &c. alibi vel alio modo in di£l' Com' Sulf. prout &c.
& hoc &c. And upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd lor the Plaintiii! Cro,
£. .242, 243. pi. 7. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Barret v. Haveltct.

4. Trejpafs for taking his Cattle at D. and driving them to Places un-
known. The Defendant pleaded, that S. was feifed in Fee of 12 Jcres in
M. and that the Cattle were there Damagejeafcnt, and he by the Command
of S. /trove them to D. and thence to F. in thefame County, where he im^
pounded them, which is the fame Taking ; alfqtie hoc, that cepit averia pr^-
diti. apiid D. Adjudg'd the Plea was ill,' tor that theTraveric is a De-
parture from the firlt Plea, and repugnant to the Matter which induces
it. And it was laid there needed no Traverfe, becaufe the Matter of
the Juiiification is traniitory, and not local ; but it ftiiiiccs that he jufti-

iies in another Place. Cro. E. 667. pi. 21. Pafch. 41 Elii. C. H. Sir
\\ alter Sands v. Lane.

5. Trefpafs o'i Affault and Battery in London. The Defendant pleaded,
^bat the Plaintijf enter d into hisHoiife in Waltham, in the County of Efex,
and he moUitcr manus impofmt upon htm, to put him oat of his Hoiifc, "qus
eft eadem &c. Abfque hoc, that he is culpabilis extra Waltham. Upon
Demurrer it was moved, that this Trefpafs being traniitory, the Place is

Bot traverfable ; but it it was, yet he ought not to conclude his Plea
Qu£ ell eadem &c. But all the Court held the contrary ; for the Caufe
of the juiiification being local, viz. the maintaining of the Pofleilion of
his Houfe, he may well juflify there, but not elfcwhere, and he may
traverfe every other Place ^ as where one juftifies as Conftable, or by
Force of a Warrant. And theretore Popham faid. The Difercnce is be-
twixt this Cafe and the Cafe oj JgJfltriOgC, which was adjudg'd in this
Court, That where one jullifies by reafon of an Affault in another Coun-
ty, and traverfes the County in the Declaration, that is not goodi be-
caufe the Juiiification is perfonal and traniitory, and mi^ht be alleo-cd
in any Place as well as the Battery. But where it is local, as here, n. is

otherwife, and the Conclulion Qus ell eadem Tranfgreffio &c. is 'o-ood
enough ; for itconcludes, that it is the fame Caule of Action, but with
a Traverfe, as it ought to be of Neceliity. Bu: if the Aveirnent Quje
eft eadem Tranfgrcil:o had been omitted, it had been good enou^'-h.
Wherefore, upon the Hrfl Argument, it was adjudg'd for the Defendant.
Cro. E. 705. pi. 27. Mich. 41 Eliz. in B. R. Peacock v. Peacock.

^^i^^Hi'lr ^-"
^^'^ Declaration be general, Quare Claufum fregit, and does wt ex-

2" & 2' f^''^f'^ -^^^'^ Clofe, there the Defendant may mention the Trefpafs at an-
3.' B. R."^ other Day, and put the Plaintif to a new jjjfignment ; but if iie fay
S©arfl)al !) Quare Claufum vocat' Dale fregit &c. there the Conclulion, Qute ell
©mlicn eadem tranfgreffio, will not help ^ Per Hale Ch. 1. i. Mod 80 d1 o
lecms to be A f • 1 /-^ o i"> a

7* f j-t"

c n ,„^ .-r
Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

o. K-,. and It

was of Ticfp3r<; of cuctimT Trees i May ; the Defendant juftified at another Day Que eft eadem tranf-
gi-eflio ; but the Court held it ill, unlel's it was traniitory only, but there Ihould be a Traverfe ablque
hoc, that he is Guilty at the Day, in the Declaration

; for the PlaintilF cannot reply that he did the
Trefpafs as fuppoicd, becaufe that would be infinite, and 'io ill on a general Demurrer.

7.. In Trefpafs for breaking and entring his Houfe on the loNovemb.
&c. the Dcicndant jnfli/ied his Entry 11 Nov. by Procefs out of an tnfe-
nor Court &c. Qu.e elt eadem fraftio & intrulio, and traverjed that he
was Guilty Alitcr vel alio Modo 3 upon a Special Demurrer, ic was refblv'd

inter
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inter alia, that ifTrefpafs be alleged on loNov. and the Juftification on

IT. Nov. yet if there be an Averment Qax ell: eadeni tranlgreffio, as here

the Plea is good without the Travorfc ; And that tho' the Plea was fut-

ficicnt in Matter of Subltance, yet the aHdtng the I'ra'verfc (tho' merely

Sarplnfage) being fpeciallyJhe-JUH for Caiife of Danttrrer has made it ilL 2

Lutvv. 1452. Hill. 9W. 3. Hargrave v. Ward.

(X. a) Pleadings. Q'rjing a Kcime to the Place where sec(V.3.^)

the Trefpals was done. In what Caies and how.

I. ^ a ^Refpafs in IV. of breaking his Clofe and fpoiling his Grafs ; the De- 'freffafs in

X fendant jujiijicd tn 7'. abfquc hoc, that he is Guilty in W. Modo ^- j"^^
^''

S Forma ; the Plaintiffaid that T. is a Hamlet of W. And per Newton
{J^^J^'„ (^

and Alarkham, by this Replication they are agreed that W. and T. are abfcjue hoc

all one and the fame Vill, and then the Jultification remains not an- ''-"'' '-^ "

fwer'd. Qus;re if the Plaintilf flmll anfwer to the Julliiication in his Re- 9''f'y '" ^
plicrition i for it was not adjudg'd, but Illue was taken that T. was a Replication

known Place Prift, and the, others e contra ; and per Newton and Mark- that C h a

ham, it is not fufficient to fay that T. is not a Hamlet oi VV. hnt fijall Hamlet of D:

fay that it is a Hamlet of another VilL or Vill by itfelf. cr Place knoivn. Br. ?."'* '°
^^f.Jn 1- •

1
-^ iT^r, J J J'i Plea pleaded

Replication, pi. 4. cites 20 H. 6. 28. by the Man-
-i ner &c. and

demurred &c. For now the Pha amounts to a Jnfiifcaiion, and the Traierfe amounts to Not guilty, which

are repugnant. Br. Replication, pi. 56. C5S) cites 22 E. 4. 50.

2. In Trefpafs, the Plaintiff, in his Count, gave the Place a Namecer- Bv. Trefpafs,

tai!!^ viz.. Grcenclofe, and the Defendant anfwer'd to a Hotife only-, and per P'- g '''^"f*

Brian and Littleton, this giving ot the Place a Name is Stirpliifage^ and ^i, s'.C. And
not traverfable. Br. Nugation, pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 24. fays,thatthe

Word
Greenclofe was ftruck out. Brooke fays, quod nota, that the Name of the Place fliall not compel the
Defendant to anfwer to it.

3. Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe and fub'jerting his Soil, viz. 2 Acres

of Land &c. the Defendant faid, that the Acres are called White AcreSy

and pleaded Bar ; and well per Brian and Choke Juftices ; for the Defen-
dant may give Name in his Bar, tho the Plaintiff' has not given Name in.

his Count, and if the Defendant pleads in Bar without giving Name to the

Place, there the Plaintiff' in his Rtplication may give Name to the Land
where Sec. Foe otherwife, if the Plaintiff have feveral Acres in the fame
Vill, and the Defendant has jullified in f)mc, and in fome not, he lliall

lofe his Juttihcation i and when the Plaintiti'has given Name in his Re-
plication, he may fay that the Trefpafs was done in this Land named &c.
But in Action upon the Stat, of 5 Rich. 2. he pall not plead fo by a Name,
for there the Certainty of Acres is ccmprifed in the Writ i contrary in Tref-
pafs, quod Catesby concefTit ; but by him, zvhcre the Plaintiff gives Name
in his Count the Defendant may vary from it j and fo note the Diveriity.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 360. cites 21 E. 4. 80.

4. I'refpafs, the Writ and the Count were Quare Claufum fregit, viz.

one Acre of Meadow, and half an Acre ofPaftlire j the Defendantfaid that

the Place is called B. and was his Franktenaiicnt &c. Per Fairfax judice,

where -he gives Name in his Writ you cannot vary from it, \i\xx.'contrary

where the Writ is Claufum fregit generally, without Ihewing Name or
Q^uantity^ there he may vary, tho' he gives Name /';/ his Count ; but not
where he gives Name in his U^rit, cr in the Writ and Count ; And per

7 B liulfev-
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Hulley Ch J.\vhere the Writ is ^are Claufum tregit containing 20 Acres

or 10 Acres, the Dejendant cannot fay that the Place &e. contains 6 Acres

Sic. or more, by which he may plead by Prutejlation that the Place is

named B and pro Placito that the Place is his Franktenement ; and there-

fore he pleaded accordingly i quod nota. Br. Treipafs, pi. 366. cites

22 E. [4] 17.

5. In Replevin of faking in D. the Defendant jiiflificd in C. abfqiie hoc

that he took in D. The Plaintiff faid that the Place is knoivn by the one

Name and the other ; and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner, No Law
puts him to anfwer &c. Br. Replication, pi. 56. cites i H. 7. 21.

6. A6]:ion upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. oi Entry into a Hoiife, and 20 A-
cres of Land with Force, the Defendant pleaded in Bar and gave the

Acres a Name^ and %vas notfitffcred to give Name any more than in Affife

or Praecipe quod reddat, bccaitfe the Plaintiff has given Certainty in his

Declaration; and fo the Detendant jliall plead to it at his Peril; As in

Writ of Entry in Nature of Allile, he Ihall not give a Name. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 134. cites 5 H. 7. 28.

7. In Treipafs, the Plaintiff fuppofes the Trefpafs to be done in the

Ireaking of his lioufe and Cloje m ftich a 'Town ; the Delendant jujlifes in

a Houfe andClofe in the fame Town, andjhews which, to put the Plaintiff

to his new AlTignment ; to which the Plaintiff replied that the Hottfe and

Clofe of which he complains is ftich a Houfe, and gives it afpecial Name,

upon which the Delendant demurs ; and adjudg'd that the Plaintiff

take nothing by his Writ; for albeit a Houie may have a Curtilage

which palles by the Name of a Melfuage with the Appurtenances, yen

this fiiall not be in this Cafe, for by the Bar the Plaintiff is bound to make

a fpecial Demvnjlraticn in what Miffiiage and what Clofe he fuppofes the

Trefpafs to be done, as to lay that the Houfe has a Curtilage, the which

he broke, and it lliall not be taken by Intendment that the Melfuage

had fuch a Curtilage to it, if it be not Ipecially named. Poph. 109. pi.

4. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. Anon.

8. Treipafs ot breaking his Houfe and Clofes ; the Delendant pleaded that

the Houfe is caWd C. and one of the Clofes is Bl. Acre, and the other Wh.
Acre, and that they are his Freehold, and fo juflilies. The Plaintiff j-f-

plies that the Trefpafs done was m C. and m Bl. Acre , which are his Free-

hold abfqne hoc, that they are the Freehold of the Defendant ; and that the

Trefpafs was done in another Place containing 20 Acres, alias qaam Wh. A-
cre &c. Upon Demurrer, all the Jull:ices, prseter Walmfley, held that

in Regard the Defendant has hit lome ot the Places wherein the Plain-

tiff intended the Trefpafs, and pleaded thereto ; the Plaintiff may well

anfwer to that Part, and the Defendant Ihall have no other Anfwer ; as

if the Defendant had hit one Place and had confeffed the Aftion therein,

the Plaintiff needed not make any Anfwer thereto ; and the Defendant

Jhall net wave his Anfwer, and Anfwer to all de Novo. Wherefore it was

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 812. pi. 18. Hill. 43 Eliz. C. B.

Prettyman v. Lawrence.

9. Trefpafs &c. for immoderately beating, wounding, and chafing

Horfes and Beajls at R. &c. The Delendant pleaded that the Place whtre

&c. was caird Speltriggs in R. and is his Franktenement, and fo jujfiffed

for Damage-Feafant by gently chafing and ftriking them with a little Stick

doing no Damage Quse lunt eadem <!^c. The PhuntitV replied, that de in-

juria fua propria abfqiie Caufa the Defendant Graviter S immoderate per-

€uj/it the Hoiks &:c. It feems that upon Demurrer, Judgment was
given for the Delendant, becaufe the Words (Jpud R. pr^edi^'J were

omitted in the Replication, See 2 Lutw. 1394. and 1398. Trin. 4 W. &
M. Cundal v. Hodgfon.

(Y.a) Plead-
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(Y.a) Vhadmg Deed of the ^;;ceJ}or. Seeccb)
pi. 9.

I. T N Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded Feoffment of the Father of the

X PlatiitijJ' with Warranty, whole Heir (See. made to the Defendant ;

and no Plea per Alhton, Newton, and Porting, by which he waived ic

and pleaded the fame Plea with CJottr ; to which no more was faid. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 156. cites 22 H. 6. 42.

2. In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that Place is 20 Acres, and pleaded

a Releafe of all the Right with Warrantyfrom the Ancefior of the Plaintiff,

whole Heir he is, viade to J. N. Tenant of the Land whofc Ffiate he has,

and relied iipcn the Warranty. Per Suliard this is no Plea, hut if he had
given Colour it had been a good Plea ; but feveral contra, and that it is

no Plea, unlefs when the Franktenement comes in Debate and by Way of

Conclujion, it is then a good Plea, and not as here 3 for the Aftion Ifands

indiiferent, for it may be brought by Tenant of Fee-Simple, Fee-Tail,

tor Term of Life or for Years ; and this is a Real Bar, which is no Plea

in an Action merely peifonal i for it may be that t'. ; Plaintiff is Tenant
for Years, or by Execution by Elegit, Statute Merchant or fuch like,

and therefore no Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 361. cites 21 E.4. 82. And
cites 22 E. 4. 4. by the Opinion ol'the whole Court there, except Catesby
it is no Plea j quod nota.

(Z. a) Thk. In iwhrit Cafes a Title mitfl befloewnm^^^^^^^^

the Count or after Pleadings.

F A. brings Trefpafs againfl B. of Goods carried away, and B. fays

that the Property was in C. who made D. his Fxeciitor, and died,

and the Ordinary feqiieflrcd, and committed the Adminiflraticn to A. and A.
adminiflred, and after D. proved the Will and adminiflred. Judgment &c.
This is a good PJea without making Title to B. And the fame in Debt
by Executor, to fay that the Tellator died outlaw'd without making
Title. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 347. cites 21 E. 4. 5. per Brian Ch. J.

2. Where a V[-\n jiifiifies in Trefpafs /or Dtfrefsfor Rent, which here-

covered of a Stranger, iljhtng out of the fame Land, it is no good Jufiijica-

tion to plead the Recovery only, but ought to Ihew Title alfo ; for if he has

no Title, the Ter-tenant who is a Stranger, is not bound by it
;
per

Aloyle and Billing. Br. judgment, pL 7. cites 35 H, 6. 10. But fee

39 H. 6. thereof ^ for by tliem Avowry is in the Poffeflion, and Seilin

ought to be alleged and not tlie Recovery only. Ibid.

3. Trefpafs. The Defendant jnflified that W. was feifed in Fee, ^'id p^^ ^ ^

leas'd to him for Tears ; that the Plaintiff claiming by Colour of a Deed ofs. C ail-'

Feoffment, where nothing pafs'd entered &c. The PlaintitFr6'/)/;>j- by Pro- judrred lic-

teflation, that W. was not feifed inFee, pro Placito, fays .^uod non dimijit. cordingly
;

And being found for the Plaintiff, it was moved that the Plaintiff has
^^"1^^^ f^'^^"^'"'

not made -any Title to himfelt in his Replication. But all the juifices to differ

held it good enough ; tor in this Aftion a Man need not make any Title fVom Clench

to himfelf ; but otherwife in an Aflife or other real A6fion ^ Alfo by the andG^uvdy,

Defendant's Plea, that the Plaintiff entredhy Colonr rf a Deed of Fcffment, alMxcrtbat
he

'
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iiiTrd'pals Y\t admits hm to be Tenant at M' til, which is not deltroyed. And ic was
in fome adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 288. pi. 4. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz.

S£iffmayinB.k. JulliceFennerv.Fimer.

Bar oi- Part of it, without making any other Title than what is acknowledged to the Plaintiff' by the

Bar' but this always ought to be where a Title is acknowledged to the Plaintitt by the i?ar, and by

another Means dellroycd by the lame Bar ; for there it ("uffices tlie Plaintiff w traverfe that Part of the

Bar which <rocs to the Deftruttion of the Title of the Plaintiff' comprized in the Bar, without making

any other Title ; but if he will traverfe any other Part of the Bar, he cannot do it without making aft

cfpecial Title to himfelf in his Replication, where by the Bar the firft PolVeffion appears to be in the

Defendant, hccaufe although the Traverfe there be found for the Plaintiff, yet notwithftanding by the

Kecord in' fach a Cafe the firlf Polfcffions will ftill appear to be in the Defendant, which fufficcs to

iTiaintain his Regrets upon the Plaintiff; and therefore the Clourt has no Matter before them in f'uch a

Calc to adjudge for the Plaintiff, unlefs in Cafes where the Plaintiff' fliews a fpecial Title under the Pof-

feffion of the Defendant.

Js for Example ; in Trefpafs for breaking of his Clofe, the Defendant pleads that J. G. was feifed of

it in his Demefiie as of Fee, and infcoff'd J. K. by 'Virtue of which he was felled accordingly, and fo

bcin" feifed, infeoft'd the Defendant of it,' by which he was feiled, until the Plaintitt claiming by Co-

lour^of a Deed of Feoffment made by the faid J. G. long before he infeoffd J. K. (where nothing

pals'd by the laid Feoffment) entred, upon whom the Defendant did re-enter, here the_ Plaintiff' may

well traverfe the Feoffment fuppofed to be made by the faid J. G. to the faid J. K. without making

Title becaufe this Feoffment only deftroysthe Eflate at 'Will made by the iiiid J. G. to the Plaintitt,

which being detfroyed, he cannot enter upon the Defendant, albeit the Defendant comes to the Land

by Difleilin, and not by the Feoffment of the faid j.K. For the firft Potreffion of the Defendant is a

good Title in Trefpafs againft the Plaintiff, if he cannot fhew or maintain a Title Paramount. But the

Feoffment of the faid J. G. being travers'd and found for him, he has by the Acknowledgment of the

Defendant himfelf, a good Title againfl: him, by Reafon of the firft Eftate at 'VS'ill acknowledged by

the Defendant to be to the Plaintiff, and now not defeated; but in the fame Cafe he cannot traverfe

the Feoft'ment fuppofed to be made by the faid
J.

K. to the Defendant without any fpecial Title made

to himfelf; for albeit that ] K. did not infeoft the Defendant, but that the Defendant diffeifed him, or

that he comes to the Land" by another Means, yet he has a good Title againft the Plaintiff' by his firft

Poffefljon not deftroycd by any Title Paramount by any Matter which appears by the Record upon

which the Court is to judge ; and with this accords the Opinion of 5 1 E. 4. i.

4. Trefpafs &c, ^iiare focmim fimm cepit j Upon Not guilty pleaded

the Plaintiff had a \erdi6t ; and it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment
that the Declaration was ill, becaufe he had not purlued his Title made
in the Declaration. But Coke Ch. J. faid, that Quare foenum fuum ce-

pit is ftifficieiit. And the Court held clearly the Declaration good ; for

it is only Matter ot'Surplufage for a Plaintiff in Trefpafs to make Title

in his Declaration •, and if he makes a Title, and does notpurfue it, or

if his Title be not good, it is not material, being only Matter of Sur-

plulage, and Nugatory. And by DoderidgeJ. the Plaintiff needs not

make any 'Title, in an Attion of Trefpafs, the fame being a polfeffory Ac-

lion ; bat if he do make a Title in the Way of Evidence, he ought then to

furfiie the fame, and make it good; but he needs not to make any Title in

his Declaration, faying that this Hay was for Tithe belonging to his

Farm, which is more than he needed to have done j this is but Sur-

plufage. And Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Bulfl. 288. Mich. 12 Jac.

Willamore v. Eamlord.

5. In Trefpafs for Striking and Killing Accipitrem ipjliis the Plaintiff".

Alter a Verdift tor the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment,

that the Plaintifi' did »o? y&tw what Kind of Hawk it was, whether a

Goffhawk or Lanner &c. tor Accipiter is the Genus, and he ought to

Ihew the Species thereof; nor does he Ihew that the Hawk was rectaimedy

for being Ferse Naturae, no Man can have Property, unlefs reclaimed.

But the Court held the Declaration good enough, bemg in Trefpafs lor

Striking and Killing &c. which he only may have who has the Pollef-

fion. Cro. C. 18. pi. 11. Mich. 1 Car. C. B. Sir Fra. Vincent v. Lefney.

6. In an Arrelt ofJudgment in an A£lion of Trefpafs for carrying away

24 Loadoj Timber, the Exception was, that the Timber is not faid to be

the Timber Ipfius querentis, and \o no Caufe of Action. Upon this, Judg-
•mentwas arretted. Styl. 53. Mich. 23 Car. Wood v. Salter.

7. In
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7. -In Trefpafs Quarc clanftirufregit^ andtbrc-w down his Fences. The

Defendant pleaded Not guilty to alj, but the breaking oi" the Fences,
and tor that he juJHfies j forjhat he -was pofjefs'd of certain Corn in the
Place where.

was
becai

Court were of Opinion that tor that Cauie the Pka was infulHcient
^

And Twifden fkid, it" the Sheriil'upon a Fieri tiicias leils Corn growing,
the Vendee cannot jultity an Entry upon the Land to reap it, until I'uch

Time as the Cora is ripe, i Vent. 221. 222. Trin. 24 Car. 2. in B. R..

Perrot v. Bridges*
.

8. Trcfpais Qj.uire cla'ifamfregit^ hcrhas conciikavit.^ ^ divcrfas careBa- S.C cited

tas trittci ihidan nfportavit.' Alter Verditt it was mov'd in Arrell ot'^H^'^*^-
judgment, bccaule the Plaintiff did not fet forth whoj'e Wheat it -was:, for fg'cir'z^
it w,\s fiot [aid IhiJem cvefccn\ but Ibidem aiportavit. Adiornatur. Vent, fn B R in

278. Mich. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. K. Holland v. Ellis. Cafe of

,. ^ 2E^irrpij.
^tra^UnrkC, as a Cafe of the Michaelmas Term before, as irt Ti-efpSfs for eating up To mniy Load of
Wheat diCTi and there beinj;, witli Cattle ; and becaufe the Plaintift did not fay Blada ipfius, Judg-
ment was (lay'd. ; Keb. 514. pi 6. S. C. but tliat liad it been Ibidem crefcent' it would be in-
tended fua; but here being Careciat'it iiitto be intended] fever'd, and may be aStrann;er"s Goods ; Per
^A'ild 1- which the others agreed, and judgment ftaid S.C. cited Arg Ld. Raym. Rep. 2:9.
in Cafe of ;JfantlirO)' U. 3»Vljnir, and Hiys that Hale Ch. J- then faid, that if it had been a new
Point, he would not have arrclieri Judgment for this Caufe ; far fince the Plaintiff has faid that it was
his Clofe, the Corn there fhould be intended prima facie bis Corn ; but he faid that there were (b many-
Precedents to the contrary, that becaufe he would not over-rule thcra, he arreiled the Judgment for
this Caufe. And there in the Principal Cafe of Fontleroy v. Aylmcr, the Count in Tt-efpaft was of
Fijhh:^ ill bit fever, -A Fijlery, &>Ptf:es icpit ; and Exception being tafccn for mt f.iyhiq (fms) and fo had
notintitlcd himfelf to the Action, he not having laid any Property of the Fifh in him, the Court
feem'd to incline rtrongly that this Exception was not very confiderable for the Re.ifons that Hale
Ch. J. gave againft his own Judgment in that Cafe of Holland.

9. In Trefpafs ot Breaking his Clofe., and taking his Goods, the Defen-
dant iiijh/ied the taking Ninnine Dijtritficuis., bj'^Comraand of the Lord of
the Manor for Non-payment of Rent. The Plaintiff replied that the Place
where &c. is extra, ahfque hoc that it is Infra feodum. The Defendant
dertiurr'd fpecially, becaufe the Plaintiff, pleading Hors de fon Fee,
fliouid have taken the Tenancy upon him. But the Court held that this

ts is to be intended in Cafes of Affile, and fo Co. Litt. i.b. is to be un-
derftood ; but the Principal Cafe is an Action of Trefpafs brought upon ths

Pojfejfion, and not upon the Title ; fo th.it if the Plaintitf deltroys the De-
fendant's Jultification, it is well eaoughj 2 Mod. 103. Trin. 28 Car. 2,

C. B. Sherrard v. Smith

10. Trefpafs Vi & Arnlis for taking the Mare Ipfiiis rjuerentis, nee non
Bona t? CataJ/a fequentia, viz. and lums thero. up, but does not fay they

Wire the Goods Ipjms qncrcntis; and thereupon the Defendant demurs;
and refolved the Plaintiff may have Judgment for the Mare, and releafe

the Aftion for the Relidue. Raym. 395. Tria. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Cnc-
forthay v'. Taylor.

11. In Trefpafs lor Chafing of his Sheep, the Defendant made Conufance

as Bailiffto T. for Damage feafint in the Acre of Ground, of which T- a'rfj

pojfefs'd ; and there was a Demurrer to the Plea, becaufe he did not (he-jj

what Title or EJlate he had, nor any Seifin or Freehold; and therefore

Judgment was given for the Plaintilf. Arg. 4rviod. 419. Pafch. 7 W. 3.

B. R. in Cafe ot Strode v. Byrt, cites it as Trin. 4 \\ ill. & M. in C. B.

Godfrey v. Rock.
12. Trefpafs tor Breaking his Clofe at D. Et duos F.q:ios ap:iJ D. and a Mod. 14.

20 Bnpels of Wheat de Boms propriis ipftiis &c. did take &c. the Dcfen- l^ticli. z

dant pleaded Not guilty as to all but the Hcrfes, and as to theinjufli/ied by r^"^ ^^^^

Dijirefs for Rent. After Verdid tor the Plaintiff, it was moved in Ar- s'c hcfd

relt ot j udgmcnt, that the Horfcs were not alk^d to be the Goods of the according-

Plainttf. It \\i.h held that the Pica did not coufcfs a Propcrcv ; for a 'y; ^'I'd ^'i^

7 C '

Dillrcfs
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Court fail! Diitrcis might be ot" a Stranger's Goods lor the Rent, and that the Copti-
the Cal'e was Jat!ve(^) did not let it into the fitbfeqtient Part of the other Sentence^ Jo as

tban°iils • ^° nuke the Horles come under the Words (De Bonis Propriis. ) zSalk.

Piaintiffin 640. pL 9- Trin. 2 Ann. K. R. Joce v. Mills.

Trclpali de-

clines, tliattle Defcndanr took away two Cows from his Land in Dile, and alfo 2 Horfcs of the Goods
of the Plaiiuift from the laid Dale ; i'o that layin}^ a Venue for the taking of the 2 Cows clofes up the

Sentence, and interrupts its being coupled with the 2d Sentence, or the Matter of Defcription which
follows.

13. In Trefpafs for tnking Cats in the Plaintiff's Clofc^ Defendant pkads
in Bar^ 1'hat they -n'ere Damagejeafant in Claufojiio Plaintiff demurs, be-

caaiehefetferth no Titleto the Clo/e. Refolved that it was well without
it ; for a poifefibry Right is fiifficient to maintain an Aftion of Trefpafs.
And this Diiferente was taken, that where the Delendant jullifies to a

Place fpecially laid down in the Declaration^ there a Tide mult be Ihewn j

but where no Place is fpecially laid down, as here there is none, there

he need not. lo Mod. 37. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. Ofway v. Briltow.

(A. b) Plea good, ^without Jhewing Title in himielf, or

Authority from him who has.

Br Trefpafs ^- ' | Refpafs againjl 2, the one [aid that the Plaintiffwas his Villein^

pi. 254. cites' X Judgment &c. and the other[aid thdt the Plaintiff' would not he

5oAff. 56. jiijlifted, but eJloin''d himfelf\ and the Lord took him as his Villein^ and the

Defendant came in Jid of htm ; and the other faid that Frank, and of Frank

Ejiate ; and fo fee there and in feveral other Books, he who juflijies by

coming in yiid, does not fay that he by Command, or as Servant of the other,

nor at at hisRcquefi, came in Aid, and yet well j therefore qusre if the

Law implies Requeft or Command ; for it feems that he cannot do it De
fon tort Demefne. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 193. cites 39 E. 3. 16.

Sut in Mori- 2. In Trefpafs the Defendant Jaid that the Plaintiff himfelf leafed the

Aanafior &c. Land to J. N. for 40 rears, which 7'erm yet continues. Judgment &c. and
it is agreed f)Q pjg^ by Award, without anfwering that he by his Command, or as Scr~

^^' '^^
roant to the Leffce, did the Trefpafs ; for this amounts but to Not guilty,

fIy^}Lt"dl 'ifd that the Termor fliould have the Aftion, and not the Plaintifl, who
fUiniiff has is Lelfor. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 57. cites 47 E. 3. 5.

Brother alive or that he is vot next Heir 8cc. ivithout making I'ttle ; for the Aftion affirms him. Contrary

againfta Trefpaflbr; Notethe Diverfity. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 57. cites 47 E. 3. 5.

(B. b) Plea. fFhat ikttmg ^oith. oi Title is ftffficie?2t.

I, rnpiRefpafs of breaking his Clole, and fpoiling his Grafs i Littleton

t faid the Place is a great Field inclosed round, thro' which Field is a

Way common for Horfe and Man topafs, and the Plaintiff made there a Gate

ever the Way, and at the Time of the Trefpafs the Defendant optn'd the

Gate, and went on by the Way, & hoc &c. and a good Plea, tho' he did

not fay the Field is the Franktenement of the PlaintifFi for this fball be

implied
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implied by the Lx-clanicion, when it lays Claulum luum frcgit, and the

Delendanc did not deny this by the Pleu above, and therefore it Jhall be

intended To; quod noca. Br. Trclpafs, pi. 298. cites 2 £. 4. 9.

2. In Trefpafs, the DejciiddHt fatd that y. S. was feij'ed in Fee whofe
F.Jlate ke has, and tht Plaintiff' dcnitirrd, and gave Colour by J.S. And ,

by the Opinion of the Court in a Note, it was a good Plea. Contra bv
the Reporter. And Brooke fays it feems to him that it is not a goocl

Plea i lor he does not convey 'title to the Defendant \ but it he had convev'd
Title to any whofe Eltate the Defendant has, then well, as to fay that

J. S. "-joas feifed in Fee, and died feifed, and the L^/id defcended to M. who
entred &c. -whofe Fftate'he has^ or that J.S. -onas feifcd in Kc, and in-

feoff'd N. 8zc. whofe Eftate he has, 'tis good. Br. Bar, pi. 74. cites 9
B. 7. 14.

3. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken. The Defendant faid, that the Place * S. P. Br.

""Jahere &cc. is an Jcre of Land, of -which he andM his Feme --jaere feifed in
Tiefpafs, pi.

their Demefne as of Fee before, and at the time of the trefpafs. And the u*^""
Delendant entcr'd, and did the Trefpafs, ^nd Exception ijaas taken-, be-

''

aaiife he did not fay that they werefifed in fare Uxoris, or jointly, 6l non
Allocatur i for per Fineux Ch. J. it is * fufficient for the Defendant to

intttle himfclf to any Part of the Land, in whatfoever tnanncr it be. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 84. cites 12 H. 7. 24.

4. In IVefp'afs the Delendant pleaded, that he leafed the Land to the

Plaintiff for- afioibcr Man's Lij', and that he, for whofe Life it was, was
dead, upon ivbich be enter'd. And it is adjudg'd, that \t fuffices jor the

Plaintiff to maintain that Cefiiiy que Vie was yet living, without making
any other title. Poph. i, 2. pi. i. Mich. 34 and 35EI1Z. in B. R. in Cale
of Fenner v. Fillier, Arg. cites 2 E. 4. tol.

5. la Trefpafs tor taking his Cattle, the Defendant pleaded, that he

'was poffefs'd of a Clofe for a term of tears, and the Cattle trefpafs'd therein

&c. The Plaintiff demurr'd, and Judgment was given for the Defen-
dant, tho' hefhew'd no Title, b«t jultified upon a bare Pofleflion. And
this Difference was taken by Holt Ch. J. where the ABion is tranjitory,

as Trefpafs tor taking Goods, the Plaintiff is tbreclofed to pretend a

Right to the Place, nor can it be contefted upon the Evidence who had
the Right, therefore Pofleflion is Juftification enough. JB^/? in Trefpaft

QnaKCiaufum frcgit it is otherwile, becaufe there the Plaintiff claims

the Clofe, and the Right may he contefled. 2 Salk. 643. pi. 16. Patch. 8
Ann. B. R. Anon.

(C. b) Pleadings. Hh Franktemmcut. That the Place

where &c. is his Franktcnement, or the Franktene-*

ment of his M^jhr.

l.rnpRefpafs of trampling his Grafs, the Defendant pleaded his Frank-

JL tenement. The Plaintifffaid, that the Defendant took his Grafs
Modo & Forma, prout &c. and was not fulfer'd to have this General
Averment againll this Special Matter, by which he made Title to the

Land. Br. Averment, pi. 7. cites 38 E. 3. 11. <

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that the Place was bis Franktcne-

ment the Day of the trefpafs fuppofcd. Judgment li Aftio. The Plaintiff

faid, that the Defendant dtffeifed his Father, who died, and the Plaintiff

enter d; Judgment &i.c. And the Defendant durtt not demur in his firit
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Plea ; lor, by all the
J
ulUces, the Dijjctjin may well be tried in I'refpafs

&c. And it does not appear if the Trei'pafs was beiore the Entry or al-

ter, but it was tempore Ingreflus&c. as itfeems by the Pleading, and was
otGrafs fpoil'd &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 80. cites 7 H. 4. 4.

Br. Trefpsrs, ? • Warranty to hhn^ his Heirs, and ylffigns, it is a goodKJioppel againfi the

^X. 102. c\xis Defendant to fay ^ that the Land where &c. is his Franktenement Q^uod
S. C. nota, (by the Allignee ;) hut the other took Klue with him gratis ^ there-

lore qua?re &c. For in Irefpafs the fame Year, to. 35, 36. the Defendant
pleaded his Franktenement ; and the Plaintiff pleaded a FeoJf7nent Ly Deed of

J. P. Ancejlor of the Defendant, whofe Heir he is, to N. S. vjhofe FJlate he

has; and demanded Judgment, if he againil the Deed of his Anceltor,

whofeHeir he is, Ihail be admitted to fay his Franktenement j but at

lall he was compell'd to conclude upon the Franktenement, becaufe 'tis

only an Aftion of Trefpafs ; quod nola. Br. Elloppei, pi. 68. cites 14 H.
4- 13-

4. In Trefpafs of fpoiling his Grafs the Defendant faid, that the

Place, at the Time of the Trefpafs, w^j the Franktenement cf his A'tajfer,

by which, //)• his Command, he entered and did the 'Trefpafs, J udgment &c.
Thz Plaintifffaid, that De fon tort Demefne, without ftichCaiifei and held
a good Plea. And yet it the Mafter himfelf had been Party, and had
pleaded his Franktenement, there this had been no Plea ; but the Plain-

tiii" had been compell'd to have made Title, or to have anfwer'd 10 the

Franktenement ; but now the Authority of the Defendant is in IJfue^ and
not the Franktenement. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 13. cites S H. 6. 34.

B^ Tra^erfe 5. In Trefpafs the Defendant jtiflified, that it was the Franktenement of
per &c. pi. ^js Mafler E. by which he, by his Command, enter'd and did the Trefpafs.
S4^cites rpj^g

Plaintiff faid, that before that E. any Thing had, TV. was feifed, and
infeoff'd the Plaintiff, who was feifed till by T. dijfeifed, who infe(ff''d the

fame E. and the Plaintiff re-enter d, and the T'cfpafs mefne between the Dij~

feiftn and the Re-entry. The Defendant faid, that N. was feifed, and in-

feoff 'd E. Judgment & non Allocatur; by which he faid as above, and
traverfed the Di£'eijin, and fo to Iffue. Br, Trefpafs, pi. 138. cites 21 H.

But in the 6. In Trefpafs of entring into his Clofe, if the Defendant fays, that
Time of E.

J^ S. was feifed, and infeoff'd him, and gives Colour, the Plaintiff'mayfay

fa
^^ ^^'' ^'^'^^ ^- "^^^ f"fi'U ^"^ leafed to J. S. at ^Will, who gave to the Defendant^

hocy thaT4.S ^"^ ^- '>'^-£}it<!'^'(lt ^n^ inftoff \i the Plaifittff, abfqtie hoc, that J. S. any

was feifed in Thing had, iinhfs at IVill ; and admitted tor a good Plea. Br. Trefpafs,
Fee, prout pi. 308. cites $ E. 4. I.

&c. Ibid.
^_ jf a Man jtijfijies in Trefpafs as his Franktenement, it is no Plea that

it was the Franktenement ot the Defendant, abfque hoc, that the other

leafed. Br. Countcrplea de Aid, pi. 21. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

8, In Trefpafs the Defendant faid, that the Place is 20 Acres, which
wtis the Frdnktenemeiit of S. and he, as his Servant, and by his Command,
entered, and S. took the Beajls Damage feafant, and delivered them to the De-
fendant, to put them in Pound &:c. which he did &c. and it was held a

good Plea ; for by fuch Taking, the Property is not cut of the Plaintiff ; for

if it was, then the Plaintiff cannot have Trefpafs againit the fecond

Trefpafler ; and the Plaintiff traverfed the Franktenement, and would
have pleaded another Plea for the Bealts, and was not i'uiier'd, for the

iirll goes to all ; for if it be not the Franktenement of the Defendant,

he cannot diltrain Damage feafant. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 329. cites 12 E.

4. 10.

9. Trefpafs of Beajls taken in A. in B. The Defendant faid, that he

himfelf was feifed of 4 Acres call'd C. in B aforefaid, and the fame Day
found the Beq/ls Damage feafant in C. and took them and chafed them

towards the Pound, and they efcaped into A. and the Defendant jrfhly re-

took them, which is the fame Taking &c. Pigot faid, of your own Tore
without fuch Caufe. And, per Brian and Chocjc J. this is no Plea ; for

where
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^here the DeftnHant intitles hinifelf to the Soil by the Plahitif, or his Ah-
ccjlors^ or as his Fraukteneriiciit^ this oughc to be anfwer'd Ipccially, and
Ihall not fay generally, that De fon tort Demefne

; quod nota. And af-

ter, per Brian, the Plea is good enough ; lor, by the Plea, it is proved

that he took them before. Br. De Ion tort &:c. pi. 22. cites 21 E.

4- 64.

10. In Trefpafs of Goods carried aijoay^ the Defendant [aid^ that the Place Br Plead-

is his Vranktenement-i and he found the Goods 'Damage feafant. And per ingspl- '^S-

Cur. it is no Plea withoutpewing the Certainty of the Land, becaufc he "^"^ ^- ^•

has made to himfelf Title to the Goods, and therefore he lliall ihew the

Certainty as well as if he had made I'itle to the Franktenement in Tref-

pafs deClaufo PVafto. Br. Pleadings, pi 77. cites 5 H. 7. 28.

11. But 111 T'rcfpafs deClaufo Fratio the Defendant may fiy, that the S. p. Br..

Place where &c. is his Franktenement, without ihewing the Certainty Pleadings,

of the Land ; becaufe the IVnt and the Pka arc general, and he does not P'- '^5- '^'^^*

make Title to the Land J qnod nota, per tot. Cur. Br. Pleadings, pi. contra where
77. cites 5H. 7. 28. he malces

Title to the
Land ; for his Fr.anktenement is no Title, becaufe it may be by DilTeifin

; quod nota, per tot. Cur

12. Trefpals Quare m feperali Pifcaria fua pifcatus fuit. The Defen-
dant pleaded Franktenement i and a good Plea, per Brian and Keble. But
Wood contra. Qusre if it had been in Libera Pifcaria fuaj for it feems
that a Man may have Liberam Pilcariam in another's Soil • but feveral

Pifcary Ihall be intended in his proper Soil. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 426. cites

10 H. 7. 24.

13. Trelpafs iox taking and carrying away his 'Trees. The Defendant
pleaded the common Bar, viz. Tliac the Place where the Trefpafs was
luppufed to be, is his (the Defendant's) Freehold, and fo jultilies as in

his Freehold &<.c. But adjudg'd ill; for this is no Plea in Trefpafs De
Bonis afportatis, but peculiar only to a Trefpafs ^lare Claufum fregit.

Quod nota. Carth. 176. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M. B. K. Alftone v. Hut-
chinfon.

14. In Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, and carrying away his Wood and
Stones &c. the Deiendant jujlified &c. that the Place where dec. is

caird R. Clofe, and is his Freehold. The Flaintiii' replied, that it was his

Freehold, and that the Dtfendant, de Injuria fua Propria, did break and en-

ter &c. and earned away the Wood and Stones &c. and traverfed that it

was the Freehold ot the Defendant. And upon Demurrer the Defen-
dant had Judgment, becaufe the Plaintiff ought to have concluded his

Replication to the Country, lor there was no newAlIignment i for this

always alleges, that the Place mention'd therein is alias quam in Barra,

\o that the Place being agreed on both Sides to be the fame, the Traverfe

of the Freehold mult be ill. Therefore the Plaintiff ought to have con-

cluded his Replication thus, viz. That it ^vas his Freehold, and not the

Freehold of the Defendant, i3 hoc petit quod inquiratur per Patriam. 2
Lutw. 1399. Trin. 5 VV^. & JVl. Hulfler v. Raines.

15. There are 2 Ways of pleading Libermn Tenementum ; the one without

any Manner of Certainty, the other with a Certainty. lit, 7/ there be any

Certainty, as that the Place is Black-Acre, Liberum Tenementum of him,
then the Way to reply is to make a new Affignment. 2. If there be no Cer-

tainty, the Way is to afcertain the Place, and to make himfelf a Title to it lit

the Replication. Arg. And per Cur. if a Man declares ^uare Clauftim ge-

nerally in Inch a Vtll, the Defendant may plead Liberum Tenementum , and
if the Plaintiff traverfe it, it is at his Peril; for the Deiendant, if he
has any Part of his Land in the whole Town, ihall judily it there; and
therefore, in that Cafe, the better Way is to make a' new Alignment. 6
Med. 119. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Calc of Ehvis v. Lombc.

7 D (D. b) Plcadinga
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See cc. b) (D. b) Pleadings ill. fFafjt of Certainty.
pi. 10. 15- -

S P. Br. 'n.npRe^i^s of Grafs cut. Per Newton Ch. J. if the Defendant jujii-

Pleadinf^s, j|^ /;ej, and intitks hiwfelf fpt'ciallj, as by Defcent^ Feoffment &c. he

pi. 26. cues
()ijgir[ to fhew the j&riantitjof the Land, as to fay that the Place contains

^- ^"
2o Acres of Land Sic. But contra -where hefays, that the Place where Sc.

is hisFranktencment. Note the Diveriity. Br. Trefpafs, pj. 153. cites

22 H. 6. 24.

In Trefpafs, 2. In Trefpafs of an Jfatdt and Battery, the Plaintiff declares, quod

the. Plaintiff,
f-n,^i the Delendaiit Die & Anno &c. the aforefaid Plaintiff verberavic &

ti^cUred
yulneravit &c. and upon that the Plaintiff recover'd. And now Error

i^,Mfe^f»OT.
jg jjj.Q^ght^ ^nd aflign'd in the Declaration ^ becaufe there is not any

moved in dire£l Afiirmation, that the Defendant verberavit &c. but it is quod cum
Ari-eft of verberavit. The Prothonotaries being ask'd by the Court what the
Judgment

(-^^^fg ^,,^g^ f^jcj^ th^t in C. B. it was in Debt with a Quod cum &c.

t'asmadc"^ The Court liked the Difference well; and faid certainly, that fuch a

the Court' Declaration tn -Trefpafs cannot be good, io the Judgment was reverfed.

being of ^sjoy 58. Sheriff v. Diggs.

that though the Cum in the Count, // it pod alone, might be bad, yet the Recital ./ the Original, which

"oes before, I elps it. Barnes's Notes in C, B. 174, 17 5- -E^'t- § G. 2. Mmm to. JLapOOtl. And cites

(Iriarfte to. iuraS, Mich, z Geo. 2. which was removed into B. R. by Writ of Error, and remains

there undetermin'd,

3. Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit, ^ fpinas fiias adVakntiamfuccidit.

Alter Verdict, upon Not Guilty, and found for the Plaintiff^ it was

moved in Arrrell of Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, be-

caufe he does notjhew the Quantity of the Loads, or Load, and lo it is un-

certain ; as in the Cafe, Cok. 5. tol. 34. piapteCg CtltC, Trefpafs Quare

pifces fuos cepit ^ and of that Opinion was the Court, but they would
advife. Afterwards being moved again, in the End of the Term, many
Precedents were Ihewn tor the Maintainance thereof^ wherefore it was

adjudg'd for the PlaintittI Cro. J. 435. pi. 3. Mich. 15 Jac. in B. R.

Johns V. VVilfon.

The Re- 4. In Trefpafs inter alia, for taking and carrying aivny 40 Loads cf
porter fays,

(jgyfj in the Straw. After "Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved, that

'h'^^Aft'
'^ ^^^ Declaration was uncertain ; for the Plaintiff had declared tor 40

had bee'ti" Loads ot Corn in the Straw, and it does not appear whether they be

hid in the Horf-Loads or Cart-Loads, or what other Loads of Corn they are. But
County of Giyn Ch. J.

anfwer'd, that it is well enough exprefs'd ; for it being of
Cornwall,

Q^J^Y-^ jn the Straw, it fliall be intended Cart-Loads, and therefore \tt

ufualwVar- the Plaintiff have his Judgment. Styl. 466. Mich. 1655. London v.

ry Corn in Wilcocks.
the Straw .

upon Horfes, whether the Declaration would have been good. Ibid.

5. Trefpafs Qiiare Claufum fregit, i^ arbores fuccidit ad Valentiam de-

cern Librarum. To which the Defendant demurr'd generally. The
Plaintiff pray'd Judgment for breaking of his Clofci but as to the

other, the Declaration was inluflicient, heCiLuk not exprefs'd what kind of

Trees, i Vent. 53. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Tomlinfon v. Hunter.

6. Trefpafs &c. againjl P. and T. of breaking his Clofe, chafing and

taking his Beajis. P. pleaded Not Guilty. T. jiijfified by a Warrant in

Replevin, fitting jorth, that P. was poffefs'd of the Cattle, and tint the

Plainttjf took them unjtijily, whereupon P. coinplam'd to the Sheriff, who

made a Warrant to the Defendant to replevy the Cattle. Upon Demurrer
ic
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it was objected, that it was not [aid that P. was fojjcfs'd of the Cattle iit de

Bonis prcprits. 2dly, I'hat no Place was exprtjyd where the Complaint to

the Sheriff ]y nor where the IVarrant by him, was made, sdly, Tiiat he ought
ro have pleaded, that the Warrant was in VV^riting. But none of thele

Exceptions were refbhcd, becaufe the Court agreed that the Declaration
was ill, as to the Chaling of the Bealts, becauie it did Jiotpew what Sort

of Beajfs they were i and lb the Parties agreed to amend on both Sides.

2 Lutw. Rep. 137c. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. baio v Philipfon & al'.

7. Trelpals tor takn/g 200 Bujhels of Salt. The \)tic\v\a.nx. juJUJied un-

der the Statute 10 IV. 3. for laying a Duty on Salt, and that it was fbipp'd

to be exported^ and not weighed
; and that he was an Officer Sic. and feifed

it. The Plaintilf replied, de Injuria fuj pro-pria abfque tali Caufa. Upon
JDcmurrer, Holt Ch. J. laid. That where a Defendant jultiiics by Autho-
rity at Common Law, as aConltable by Arreft for a Breach of the Peace,

under Procefs of the Admiralty iScc. there de Injuria fua propria &c. is

a good Replication ; and lo 'tis where the Delendant jultiiies by Autho-
rity of an hSi of Parliament, becaufe that being a General Law can be
no Part of the Ilfue. And the Court held the Plea ill, becaufe the De-
lendant did ;;(iry/:f:y what fort of Salt this was, whether Bay-^zlt., Pit-

Salt, WhiteS'Az &:c. for the Statute does not extend to all. 2 Salk. 628.

pi. 3. Mich. 13 \\". 3. Chance v. W'eedon.

8. Trefpafs &c. tor entring his Hoi/fe^ afid taking feveral Keysfor open-

ing the Doors of the faid-Houfe. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff

had a Verditl. It was objected, that the taking of each Key was a dif-

tinct Trelpals, and might require feveral Anfwers, and that the Kind and
Number ought to be aicertain'd. But it was refolved, this was fufficient-

ly afcertaui'd by Reference to the Houfe. z Salk. 643. pi. 15. Palch. S Am).
B. R. Layton v. Grindall.

(E. b.) Travcrje fiece/Japy in what Cales.

I. T N Trefpafs oi^ Grafs carried away, the Defendant pleaded his Frank- S. P. And

X tenement, and fo )utlified. The Plaintiff" re/t/zW, that long before the |^^
Defen.

Defendant any Thing had in the Frankteneinent, one A. B. was feifed in Fee, murr'd, be-

and leafed to the Plaintiff for 7ears yet continuing, by which he enter d, and caufc tlie

was pojffs'd till the Defendant did the Trefpafs ^ and held good, without PLiimift" nel-

faying any thing more. D. 171. b. pi. 9. cites Fitzh. Tit. Replication
[J^"/""*

and Rejoinder, Trin. 41 E. 3. avoidcd'the

Franktcne-

mcnt in die Defendant And adjudg'd the Rfpikath : c^scd hi Irefp/ifs upcn Franktenewent pleaded ; but

if a Fecffment had been picided in Uar, it had been otherwile. Jo 552. pi. 4. Mich. 10 Car. B. R. Key
V. Cook.

5. In Tiefya(s of Grafs cut, which Is local, a Man cannot ju/ify in But In Tref:.

another County, and traverfe the County in the Writ, but fhall plead Not
P^'^.J

^"" '"

Guilty ; for if the fury finds him guilty generally, and esprefsly in am- moveable,

ther County, the Verdict "is void; and it Yitizs^GmXty generally, Modo-i'ioi Goods

^ Forma, where it was in a Foreign Countv, Attaint lies. Br. Tra\ erfe carried away,01 -Uy-ic """O' Battery,
per &c. pi. 14. Cites 9 H. 6. 62.

.^.;,;^.;, „^^y

commence in one I'ill, and ccntinue in amther, the Defendant may juftify in another Vill in the fame Coun-

ty, without travelling the Vill in the Writ. Br. ibid

But if it be of TrrJ'p.^fi local in D. hs of Trees or Grafs cut, and he jiiftifies in another yill, there he

ought to traverfe the Vill in the Writ. Note thi Drverjity. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 14 cites y

Jnd in Replevin in D he m.iy fav, that he took them in C. in atnother County, and tnverfe that he did

not take in U. and make Avowry'to have Return See ar.d ihl> fii.-.ll ir,..!.c IP.ue ;
per Martin, cuod r.on

neea'.ur. Br. ibid.
^

3. In
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3. InTrtipais the Dejcudaiit [aid, that the Plainiif bail''d the Eois:l to

A. in Pkdge Jor Debt, who baiVd it to the Deje/idaiit, who re-bail'd it to

the Plaiiitijf, which is the fame Taking. The Plaiiitif/'aid, that R. gave

it to hint, and the Defendant took it, abfqiie hoc, that he baifd to A. and a

good Plea, without travcrling the Bailment to the Defendant; for he has

traverfed the Bailment in Pledge, which anlwers to all i quod nota, per

Cur. Br. Ticfpais, pi. 412. cites 10 H. 6. 25.

4. T'refpafs in D. of \trees cut. It is no Plea, that there are 2 D.'s, and

none without Additioii ; for if he be guilty in any of the 2, the Plaintiff

Ihall recover ; and it he has Jnjlijication in any of the 2, he may plead

it, abfqiie hoc, that he is guilty in the other. So in Allile or Account; con-

tra in all other Aclions. Br. Brief, pi. 341. cites 3 E. 4. 26. And
fee 2 E. 4. 10. not adjudg'd. But 9 H. 6. 5. it is no Plea. Ibid.

* .4s in Ajjife S- In Trefpafs, if the Defendant fays that S. was feifed, and tnfeoff'd

againft me, /;;/,/, and gives Colour to the Plaintitt, and the Plaintifffays that he hini-

I may [ay
y;,^ ,^^_y ylv/^^ till dtjfeifid by the faidS. who infeoff'd the Defendant, and he

feifed'Md' re-enter'd, and the 7'refpafs mefne &c. And the Defendantfays that a long

n.feoff'Tme, Time before the Plaintiff' any -Tbiug had, the Father of S. was feifed, and

And'oi'je
'

had Ifflie S. and died, and the Plaint'ff enter d, upon whom thefaid S. en-

Qkur to the
^.^^^ ^jj^ ififeoffd the Defendant; this is no Plea, without traverftng thatS.

vhhUn'tra (^^'f ^'ot d'lff'eife the Plaintiff, becaufe the Diffeifm is alleged by Matter in

""verfing the' Fall; buc otherwife it is where the Dilfeifin is alleg'd by * Suppofal. Br.

Dijfeifin, be- Travcrfe per &c. pi. 109. cites 15 E. 4. 22. Per Catesby.
caufe the

Writ is but a Suppofal. Br. Traverre per Sec. pi. 109. cites 1 5 E. 4 22.

v^wrfifthe 6. In Trefpafs, xht Defendant juft'ified, and gave the Place a Name; the

Plaintiff ill Plaintiff faid that his Plaint is ofa Trefpafs done in another Place, and
Trefpafs

Jfjezv'd where &c. and the Name &c. and becaufe he did not anfwer to it,

^mfuiim'in demanded Judgment &c. and well without Traverfe, that he has com-

S. called D. menc'd his Action of any Trefpafs done in the Place where the Defen-
fregit &c. dant hasjuftified. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 369. cites 22 £. 4. 50.
there if the

Defendant juflifcs in another Place, he ought to traverfe the Trefpafs in tiie Place in the Declaration ;

Per Sterkey. And fo fee a Diverjity where Name is given in the Declaration, and where not. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 369. cites 21 E. 4. 50.

S. C. cited 7. Trefpafs of Chaffng his Cattle, fo that they died of the Chaffng. The
in the Caie Defendant /)/Wj, that the Place Avhere &;c. isholdenofhimbyfiichSer-

%i^l\r^ "Vices, and he diffrahid thofe Bealls, and impounded them in a Pound overt;

Lev.lS:;.' '^'id that they died there of Hunger in Default of the Plaintiff, the which is

Hill. 21 8c the fame Trefpafs. And it was thereupon demurr'd, and without Argu-
22 Car. 2. nient adjudged lor the Plaintiti'; for when the Plaintiff alleged that they

^as Tref-
^'^'^ of the Chaling, and he pleads that they died of Hunger, that is not

pafs for any Plea without a Traverfe that they did not die ofthe Chaling. Cro.

thajing 40 Eliz,. 3S4. pi. 5. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Hill v. Prideaux.
bf his Sheep

ita qtiod they were damnified, and one ofthem died ; the Defendant jujlifed Damage feafant in his Frank-
tenement ; the Plaintift replied, and claimed Common in the Place v»here &c. the Defendant rejoins and
jujiijied by Enclofiire, leavin? ftiffcient Common &c. And upon Demurrer it was infilled, that the Plea
net aiifwering to the Dying of one of the Sheep, was ill ; for he ought to have travers'd the Chafinrr upon
which he died. But it was anfwered, this coming only under the Ita c/uod, is only to aggravate the Da-
mages, and he needs not to traverfe it. Keeling Ch. J held the Bar good for this Reafon, and the other

5 held that it is cur'd at lead by the Replication over ; and Judgment was given for the Defendant. Lev.
2S5. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B.R. Leech v.Midgley. Vent. 54. S. C. by the Name of Leech v.
Widfley, adjudged. Raym. 1S5. Anon. S. C.' adjudged.

8. In Trefpafs of a Battery in London, the Defendant pleaded that the

Plaintiff'affaultcd him at D. in the County of S. and if he had any Harm
it was De fon Affault Demefne, and in his own Defence, abfque hoc that he
was guilty in London. Upon Demurrer it was adjudged no Plea, that
both the Juftification and Traverfe were not good ; for a Battery in his

own
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CJJti Defence is net local ; and therelbre he may jultity in anv Place, a//d

therefore he cabinet plead it in another Place^ and traverfe the Place alleged.

Cro. E. 842. pi. 21. Trin. 43 \LVvi.. C. B. Purfet v. Hucchins.

9. Treipafs of Battery in fuch a Parip^ and Ward in London. The
Deiendant jnjlijies in the County of Cambiidgc, and arvejling him there by

Warrant p-om the Sheriff there^ and tra'cerfes the Battery r,i the Parifh, and
Ward in the County mentioned , And lor this Caufe it was demurrd, and
adjudged lor the PlaintiU'that the Travcrle was ill to traverfe the Place,

but he ought to ha-ve traversed the County. Cro. tJix. 860. pi. 31. Mich.

43 Eliz. in C. B. Johnibn v. Burton & Shut.

10. In Trefpafs .^uare Oves Sc. generally, the Df'endant prcfcribes

for Eu!es, and fays they were Ovcs matrices. The Plaintitf replies that

they were Oves verveces ; this is not good without a Traverfe, abfque
hoc that they were Oves matrices ^ Per Richardlbn and Crook, llet.

29. Trin. 3 (Jar. C. B. in Cafe ot Johnibn v. Morris.

11. In IVcfpais Vi & Arniis oioreaking his Clof'e, and taking his Cattle^

the Dctcndant as to the l'"orce and Arms pleads Non. culp. and as to the

xt^juflifies that the Cattle -went infor Dejnult of the Plaintiffs Fence. The
Plainciil rf/)//f.f that they citms into thro" another^s Fence. The Deiendant de-
murs, becauie the Plaintiif' does not aljign vjhere the Place of the other

Clofe lieSy tloro^ isahich the Cattle came. Plaincili' laid it is not necefFary to

ihew where it lies ; tor they went not in where the Defendant has al-

leged, and fo the Traverfe is well taken. Defendant anfucred that here

is a new Altignnient, which anfwcrs not the Trefpafs tor vviiich the Ac-
tion is brouglit ; and bccaufe it is a new Aliignment, a new Anfwer mull
be given, and therefore Plaintiirmull Ihew the PLice where the new Af-
lignment lies. Roll Ch.

J, laid he pleads no mure but that the Cattle

came in at another Place than is pleaded, and he needs not ihew the

Place, judgment for the Plaintifi Nili. Sty. 357. Mich. 1652. Baker
V. Andrews.

12. In Trefpafs for Entry, und Pulling doxn'n of Pojls of a Fiilicry, the

Dekndarx pleads he was Lord of a Manor, wherein was a River of .Avon,

in which he had a Fi/bery ; and iccaufe the Plaintiff fet up Pofls there, he

paWd them down -^ for which Ciiuie the Plaintiff demurrd, as amounting

only to the general Jffue, and fo ill, unlefs there had been a traverfe, abfque

hoc that he pull\i down the Pofis in the Plaintiff's Piping, to which the

Court inclined. Judgment pro Flaintitl' Kili. 2 Keb. 57. pi. 23. Trin.

18 Car. 2. B. R. Hely v. Raymond.
13. ^V'hea the Plaintiif in his Declaration has ajjignd a D^' of the

Trclpafs done, and the Defendant j//////^'« the ^rcfpaj's upon the fame Day,
there the Deiendant needs not traverfe the Day, becaufe the Day is

agreed on both Sides. 2 Saund. 295. Hill. 22 cc 23 Car. 2. Per Cur. in

tne Cafeof White v. Stubbs.

14. In Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe, and carrying away his Goods, ^Keb-Syg.
the Defendant pleads Not guilty to the breaking of the Clofe, andjujli- pi 50. S.'c.

Jies the taking of the Goods at a ^irne 'varying from that alleged in the De- adjudged.

claration, and concludes Quj£ ell eadem tranfgreliio j upon which it was

demurr'd, becaufe he did not traverfe the Time before and after it ; and it

was adjudged for the Plaintift^ i Vent. 184. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. in

B. R. Smith v. Butterfield.

15. \i\T r&(onis of taking his Goods, the Defendant jri/li^ed bf Recovery

in an Injerior Court, and Execution thereupon by a Fieri facias, .^i^ eji ea-

dem captio. And upon Demurrer it was objected tliat the taking was al-

leged en one Day, and the Defendant in his Jupipcaiion 'varying from that

Day, ought to have travers'd any other taking, becaufe the lame Goods
may betaken at feveral Times, and that the Q^ua; ell eadem is not fulH-

cient. But it was fuid per Curiam, he having averr'd that it was Ea-

dem Captio, the Averment was fufficient ; and the Parties by Conlent

afterwards pleaded to Iffue, 2 Jo, 146. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Allen

V. Chaniming.

7 E (F. b) Tra.



1^ 66 Trefpafs.

(F. I)) Traverle. Good. In refpe^l ofthe Thing.

I. ^

I
'• H E Ufe and Prefcription oiCommon appurtenant was put in Iflue

__!_ in Trcfpafs, and yet this is in the Rtj^ht^ and the Atlion is in

the Poffl;fficn. Br. Prefcription, pi. 89. cites 22 All! 63. and3oAfr. 42.

and 40 K. 3. 31. and 22 H. 6. 51. and 7 £. 4. 26. accordint;,Jy, and
yet 40 E. 3. lo. he was put out of this Plea. Ibid.

Bf. Dc Ton 2. In Falfe Imprifonnient, the Defendant juiHfied to feife the Plaintiff

toi-t&c. pi. hy Command oj his Maflcr^ as Ward vj the Lord of D. his Majler^ cfwkom
4''-

'" -.-'..-,... ..„....-. ...

the Defen- }oiy,i
j
Judgment li tort &c. Finch laid the Father held his Land of

dant made
j_ 5; ^^^ ^^^ of the Mailer of the Delendant. And fo De fon tort De-

Ward
° ' inefne without fuch Caufe, and ivas not fiijfer'd to traverfethe T'enure^ by

which he faid that De fon tort Demcfne &:c. Br. Faux Imprifonment,

pi. 13. cites 22 AlC 85.

So in Trsf- 3. Trefpafs tn one Acre of Land in D. The Defendant jujlificd ly
pafsofrt ' Leafe of the Plaintiff' of the fame Acre^Watro. in 'Truth the Leffor had two

nt i^Tt
^'"^^^ ^"- the fame Vill. And the Opinion was, that it was dangerous for

mayfjy'tbat the Plaintiff to fay that he did not leafe this Acre, tho' the Trefpais

the Pl.zhitiff was done in the other Acre; but the bell Opinion was, that he Ihall be
gave him the aided in this Form, viz. to fay that he ivasfeifed of 2 Acres^ and leafed

r-ri' h
^^'^^ ^"'^' ^''^ ^'^^ Defendant entred into it, and alfo into the other, and did

took it, and the Trefpafs, abfqtie hoc that he leafed the Acre in which the Trefpafs is fup-

the Phintiff pofed. Br. Treipafs, pi. 381. cites 9 H. 6. 64.
may fay that

he nvas fojfefs'd of 2 Hcrfcs, and gave the one, a?i)i tie Dcfevda^H took it, ayiA alfo took the ether, abf^ue hoc

that he gave the Horfe oj which the JBion is brought ; Per BabV). and Pafton & non negatur, and it feems

to be good ; for where a Man has 2 Acres, or Horfes, and Icafes or gives the one which is uncertain,

there the Leffee or Donee by his Entry or Taking makes it certain, and then if he meddles with the

other he is a Trefpaflor; but it was not adjudged. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 5S1. cites 9 H. 6 64.

4. Trefpafs againfi the Lord upivi Tenure. The Plaintilf may travcrfe

the Tenure, but in Avowry the Sei/rn. Br, Trefpafs, pi. 411. cites 10

H.6. 3-
.

5. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded his Franktcne;;icnt ; the Plaintiff

faid that he was feifcd till by the Dejendant dijjeifed, by which he entered,

and the Trefpafs which &c. the Defendant faid by Protejlation, not con-

felling the Dilfeilin, tor Plea faid, that the Plaintiff did not re-enter j

and the Opinion was, that it was a good Plea, and that the Regrefs is

traverfable. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 367. cites 22 E. 4. 21.

But if he 6. In Trcfpnfs, if the Defendant pleads Satisfacfien, this is only tra-

fleads Jc- Ycrfablc ; per Brian. Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 179. cites 4 H. 7. 9.

Submitjh}!, Jrhitrement, and Satisfnffion, the Party may traverfe the Accord, SubmifTion, Arbitremenr,

or ilie Satisfaction. For when the Party •v.ill allege the Ciraimflances, and need not, there tiiis is travers-

able
;
quod nota. Br. Traverie per &c. pi. 1:9. cites 4 H. 7. 9.

,

Brownl.2;5. 7. In Trefpafs, the'Deiendzntjtifii^ed under a Cn/fojn of a Manor i the

16anb» i). Pl-iintiff replied de Injuria ftia propria abfqtie tali Catifa. The Plaintiff

^^[''''"v
^
ponld not have traverfed the Caufe generally, but the Cujlom ; but being only

S C. bnt
" Matter of Form, 'tis help'd by the Statute of Jeofails, for abfqae taJi

S P. docs caufd contains the Cujiom andmore. Hob. 76. pi. 97. Banks v. Parker,

not appear

to be fpoken to by the Court.

(G. b) Tra-



Trcfpafs. (^6j

(G, b) Traverle oftbc Commm?d. Good or neceflary. In

what Cafes.

N Trefpafs, if the Defendant juftifiesby Command of the Owner, the But if the

Command is traverfable. Br. Tra^erfeper &;c. pi. 325. cites 14H. t)cfendanc

4.T2. 9 H. 6. 21 H. 6. 46. 22 H.6. 34. 33 H. 6. 41, 42. 37 H. 6. 7. 13 ff/-;^/^'-'
H. 7. 13. / where &c.

M /^s Frank-
teiiemnit of J. and lie by his Cornmandment &c. The Qmmandtnent is net Iraieifable, ifthePI/iintiff
claims Ity a Stranfer ^

becaufe the Fra7!kter7ewerit bciv.^^ in a Stranr^ev ought to Le a}ifzi;er'tl. Arjr. 6 Kcp.-
24.3. in Read's Cafe and fccms admitted, cites Dodtrina Placitandi, 552.

2. In Trcfpafs, if the Defendant fays that the Jncejlor of the Plaintiff'

held of J. N. IJ Service o\i Chivalry, and be by Command of J. took the In-

fant Plaintiff as Ward; the Plaintitf fliall not fay that De fon tort de-
jTjefne vvitiiout fuch Caufe, but De fon tort demefne abfquc hoc, that J.
N. commanded ; by which the Plaintiff faid accordingly, and fo to If-

fue. Br De fon tore &c. pi. 42. cites 14 H. 4. 326c 33 H. 6. 41. ac-

cordingly.

3. In iVefpafs of Barley,, and a Ho^fe taken ; the Defendant alleged Pro-
perty m a Stranger, and that the Plaintiff' took them and the Defendant by

the Command of the Stranger re-took &c. and the other faid, that De fon
tort demefne without fuch Caufe &c. Br. De fon tort &:c. pi. 15. cites

19 H. 6 65.

4. In Trefpafs, the DefendantyVyf/yfi?// by Command oi]. N. The Plain- Br. De fon

uiYfaid that De fon tort demefne abjqtte hoc that J. N. ccmmanded /?/?« tort &:c. pi.

Modo & Forma, and the others c contra. Br. De fon tort &c. pi. 2. cites
'5'^"esSH.

5. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that the Pranktemment is J. JSTs, and Hcath'^Majc.

he^ by his Comand^ enter d; the Plaintiff made 'Title ly Ltafe of a Stranger, '.^'- ^'^P; 5-

ly which he was pojfejjed till the Trefpafs abfque hoc, that the Defendant en-
'^"^^

tad by Command of J. N. And a good Traverfe per Cur. Br. Traverfe
per &c. pi. 137. cites 37 H. 6. 7.

6. In Trefpafs, when the Command is the Eff'e^ of the Barr, it is tra- As '" Tref-

vcrfable, and otherwife not. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 222. cites 7 E. 4.
paii in Land,

2. per xMarkham Ch.
J. il',%"'

that the

Plaintiff before the Trefpafs leafed to R. at IVill, and he ly CommarJ cf R. ci:ter'd and did the 7refpafs ; and
per Markham Ch. J. it is no Plea luithout Friviiy, by which lie faid, that he by Command tfc. enter d
and did the Trefpafs ; and no Danger of the Traverle of t'le Command, for the Leafc is the Ettett and
not the Command. Br. Traverfe per &c.pl. 222. cites 7 £.4. 2.

7. In Trefpafs lor G>^/} c7//, the Defendant jii/lifed as Servant of J. S.'i^'carh'sMsx.

id by his Commandfor njing the Common of the faid J . S. and the Plaintiff'^}

faid that the Defendant put in his proper Bea/fs, whereof he brought his jc- '^''

and by his Commandfor tijing the Common of the faid J . S. and the Plaintiff "^}°- '^^P 5-

faid that the Defendant put in his proper Beafrs, whereof he brought his Ac- '^"" " ^
tion ; and a good Pica without Traverfe ; tor it may be that he put in the

'

Beaits of
J.

S. and alfo his own Beafts, but the Defendant mayfay that he

put in the Beafls of J. S. abfqne hoc, that he put in his proper Beafs ; Per
tot. Cur. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 385. cites ii H. 7. 9.

8. It Trefpafs be,brought for Cattle taken &c. and the Defendant _;«/?/-

fes as Bailiff to f. S. and by his Command that he diflraind them Damage-
Feafant ; ii the Owner did not Command him, he fliall be aTrefpallcr.

TIhe fame Law for a Dijlrefsfor Rent Arrear, for the Command is travcrf^

able; Per Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Ld.

Ravm. Rep. 309, 310. Hill. 9 Will. 3. in Cafe of Britten v. Cole.

(H. b) TraA



c,6^ Trefpafs.

See(D.a. z^ (H. b) TiavciTe of tlic D^i)' or Time. Good or necefTary.

.
pi- 4' Marg.

Jj^ ^^]^^^ CafcS.

1 N Falfc hiiprifoiiment fuch a Day the Defendant jnjfificd another

day by Comhitjjion to hear and determine Trcffajjes &c ablque lioc that

he took at another Day, and the other e contra. Br. Traverfe per &c.

pi. 115. cices 24 E. 3. 3.

2. Trefpafs of Beajls of the Plow taken the Jirji day of May, the 'Defen-

dant jnfii/ied at another day for Services duc^ and that there 'jjere no other

Beajts'there^ and traverfed the day ; and ill, tor he ought to traverfe the

^ime of the taking only, and not the Day. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 312.

cites 33 E. 3. and Fitz.h. Brief 915.

3. Trefpafs of Battery of his Servant the 11 Day of May; the Jury

found the Battery another day ^ upon Not guilty pleaded, the Plaintiii re-

co\er'd. And i^o xhQ day 'net traverfahle. Br. Treipals, pi. 191. cites 39
E. 3. I.

A. Trefpafs by a Bijhop ; the Defendantpcw^d certain medling by him at

the I'inic when the Teviporalties were in the Hands of the Archbijlop of Can-

terbury, abfqtie hoc^ that he did any fiich ACl after that the Temporalties

came to the Hands of the Plaintilf, and the Plaintiff maintain'd as here,

prifl: ; and yet the Anfier amounts only to the General IJ/iie, as it feems,

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 194. cites 39 E 3. 19.

5. In TreJpafs ot AJJdrtlt the Monday, where in 'truth it was the Satur-

day, and he pleaded Not guilty Modo S Forma, and the ^uxy finds the

truth, xht Plaintifffhall recover i and thereiore the Defendant faid, that

fuch another Day the Plaintiff made an Jffaiilt upon htm, and the 111 which

he had was De (on Jffault demefne, and in his Defence, abfque hoc that he

was Guilty before or after the lame Day that he jultiftedi and to this

he was compell'd by the Court, quod nota. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi.

75. cites 19 H. 6. 47.

For it was 6. In Trefpafs oi Jffault and Battery the loth Day cf Augufi Anno 17,

faid, that if j^ (, jhe Defendant 'jnfiified De fon Affault demefne the 14 Day of Jan.
a Man ///)?|; ^^^^^^ iS H. 6. Abiquehoc that he is Guilty the 10 Day of Aug. Anno 17.

^a!k}orCm- &c. And per Newton and Pafton clearly, he ought to traverfe abfque

monbetiveen hoc that he is Guilty before or ajter the faid 14 Day of fan. for if he be
Lammas ami found Guiltv any other Day he lliall be condemn'd ; and Markham
Michaelmas,

^-^^j^^ j^^^ traverfc fo, by which Yelverton demurred. Br. Traverfe
he oufrht to . rr /

traveA that per &c. pi. i6. Cites 20 H 6. 14. 15.

Guilty before nor after this time of Commoving ;
quod nota. Br. Traveife per &c. pi. 1 6. cites 20 H.

6. 14, 15.

7. Trefpais of taking his Cow ; the Defendant piflifed becaufe the Pro-

perty was to H. R. who fold it to htm at S. in the County of C. &c. I'he

Plaintifffaid, that the Sale to the Defendant was the third Day of Otfober

Anno 20. and bfore this, that is to lay the 4 Day of Augufi, in the Tear

aforefaid, the faid H. R.fold it to the Plaintiff at C. in the Coimty of N. And
the other faid, that he fold it to him abfque hoc, that he fold it to the Plain-

tiff' before that he fold to the Defendant, and fo to Iffuci for Porting-

ton would not traverfe the Day but the Time. Br. Tra\'erfe per &c. pi.

94. cites 21 H. 6. 41.

8. In Trefpafs x.ht Defendantj tillifies the taking of Beajls by Precept cf IJy.

thernam to him direclul fuch a Day before Whitfuntide ; the otherfaidDefo/t

tort demefne abfque hoc, that he had Precept to him directed before Whit-

funtide, whereas the day that the Plaintiff counted was the Monday be-

fore



Trefpafs. 5 6^
fore IVhitfuntide Anno 19 H. 6. Prift. Danby faid he took the Beajis of the

PJaintiJii^j' Yorce of the Warrant bcjcre the fatd ¥cajl ; Prift i Ec lie adPatri-

am. Br. I'raverie per &:c. pi. 103. cites 22 H. 6. 36.

9. Treipais. Ihe Dejeiidant jtijfijied^ hecaufc at another day after^ the

Place zcbere ^c iias the Soil and t'rauktenemciit f J. N. who leajed to him

for 10 Tears &^c. and as to any Trefpafs iefore Nvt guilty. And in Trefpafs

Anno the 18. the Defendant jultitied by Defcent troni his Father the 19.

and to any Trelpals before ^ot guilty. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 160. cites 23
H. 6.49. •

10. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded A'ward made at JF. in the County

ofM. to pay 10 s. which he has paid ; the Plaintifffaid that before this the

yirbttrators awarded him to pay 10 s and a Horfc at D. in the County ofC.
end he has not paid the Horfe ; the Defendant maintained his Bar abfqiie hoc

that they did Award in the County of C. prnut &c. before the Award 7nade

at W. Prift i and the others e contra; and fo note the County and the

Time tra\ erfcd. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 107. cites 22 H. 6. 52.

n. In Trefpafs, note, always where a Man traverfes the Time ^ it is ^^ j"
'^''''f-

no Vkn without /hewing the day certain. Br. Traverfe per &;c. pi. i^5-fj-\^^^i„-,
cites 39 H. 6. * 45. ^„oI/)^^-

tion bail'd fo

the Defend.r?!t to hecp and re deliver ; and he fr.ys that it ivas l/rii'd to him to deli'ver czer to IP'. N. 'which li

has done, abfquc hoj i/.-?/ he tore it before the Delivery to W. N. this is no Plea, without fhewing at what

Day he deiivereci it to VV. TS. Quod nota per Cur. by which he fhew'd the Day &c. and travers'd a?

above. Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. 165. cites 59 H. 6. 45.

Mifprinted in all the Editions, and fhould be 44. pi. 7.

12. Trefpafs upon 5 i?. 2 by A. againft B. The Defendantfaid that be-

fore the Entry f. N'. was feifd and inieoffcd the Defendant, and gave Co-

lour &c. The Plaintiff faid that before f. N. any Thing had, he himfclf

was feifed in Fee till by B. dijfifed, who infeoffed the faid f. N.whoin-
feoff'ed the Defendant, upon whom he entered and was feifed til! the Trefpafs.

Littleton faid a long Time before the Plaintiff any Thing had B. was Jeifed

and infeoffd J.N. who injeofcdthe Defendant, and the Plaintiff'claiming

as above, enter'd and was feifed till B. enter'd upon and diffeifed him,
abfque hoc that B. diffeifed the Plaintiff' before the Feoffment made
by B. to the faid J. N. Prift &c. and the others e contra j and a
good Iffue per tot. Cur. Brook fays ^he vv onders that the 7/?«i? was tra-

verled as here ; for he fays it feems that the Difj'eijin only Ihall be tra-

verfed. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 204. cites i E. 4. 6. And that io it

was faid for Law in C. B. 6 E. 6. per Hale Juftice and others, and that

this Book is not Law. Ibid.

13. In Falfe Imprifonmcnt, the Defendant jujli^ed at another Day after,

abfque hoc that he was guilty before &c. And there per Danby, the Plain-

tiff ought to reply that guilty the Day in the Declaration, prijl &c. and yet

it he be found guilty any Day that the Def'endant has not juftified, the

Plaintiff lliall ncit recover j but the ViMni'iiY cannot reply that guilty Mode
^ Forma prout &;c. for this gees as well to the Day that the Defendant has

juffijied, as to other Days, which is ill ; quod Danby conceliit. Br. Re-
plication, pi. 40. cites 5 £. 4. 5. And there

14. Trefpafs of Ajfiult the iftof July, Anno z R. 3. Defendant yT-r/^ it was Gid

thatpojlea, viz. 4 Die Januarii in thefame Tear, the Plaintiff' made an Af-
^ff^^^f^^

^^'

fault upon the Defendant, and he beat him in his Defence, abfque hrc that fu'ch Cafe

he was guilty before or after the faid ^th Day of January. Tlie PlaintiffflcrJcd Re~

faid that De fon tort Deme'he abfque tali caufd ; and it was faid that the'*"./'^ "iff''

Plaintiff w/^/-? to reply that guilty Afodo & Forma &c. But he may give
^f^f^^jf^'f^

ether Day m Evidence. Brook makes a Qucerc, and fays Mirum I hQ-of'theBat-
caufethe Day only is now in Illue. Br. General Ilfue, pi. 92. cites 2K. 3. 11. tery fupp.-fed

intheDecia-
ration, ahfqiie hoc that he was ,Q;iiilfj after, and the fffue tvas joined titoii the Releafe ; Qiiod mirum ell by
the Reporter ;

^!xre Legem ; for it is only a Note. Ibid.

7 F J 5. Falfe
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15. Falle imprilonment. The Phinuffpippofcd the 'trefpafs and Falfe

Jmpnfonweiit to be 10 DccemUr 29 Eliz. The Defendant pleads that he by

a IVarraiit of the Sheriff' &c. did anefi and impyifon him 2 S ^d Die De-
cemb. before, abfqne hoc that he was guilty before or after &c. The Plaintiff

replied he Ivas guilty &c. after the ^d Day of Dccemb. proiit in Narracione

fua fpeciiicacur; it was found tor the Plaintiff It was moved that the

I Hue was not well join'di Ibr it is that he was guilty &c. after the

3d Day &c. but fays fiot, and before the Action brought. But it was
ruled to be well join'd; for when it is faid he was guilty after the 3d
Day &c. prout &c. it is to be intended between the 3d Day and the Day
of the which he counted. And the Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. £.

95. pi. 6. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Richardfon v. Pricket.

SoinTicf- i6_ Trelpais uas alleged to be done 7 Adaii. The Defendant jufiijied

P"***
J^"""

'*!* on the \oth of May, and concluded his Flea thus, ^u^ ef} eadeiuTranf-

'in'Sfffex 10 g''eflio. And upon Demurrer this was held a good Plea by 3 Judges

Jan. 55 Gir.againll Yelvcrtonj for the precife Day need not be anfvver'd j 'tisfiifi-

z. The De- cii.fjf f{-)^f fipg Jujlification be on another Day, fo as there is an jiverment

^^"^f^l''.l^f that 'tis eadciuTriinkrdTio. And judgment Ouod querens nil capiat
ncd for C^tal- ,. t-. 1 .1 ,^ n-i • i ir .1! '-r' 1

h^e in a <^c. Bulll. 1 38. Trin. 9 Jac. Valtenope V. Taylor.

Fair hy Pre-

fcripiun at G- in Kent^ on Sept. 14. 55. Car. z. &c. <^h<c efi eaAtm tranfgreflio ^c. nnA travevfd that he
was Guilty of'the taking anyiuhere out of the faid Fair ; and upon a Special Demurrei-, foi- th.it the Piea

did not anl'wer the Declaration, it was infilled that tl-.e Travcrfe was ill, becaufe the Dctendain did tioi

iraverfe the ^'iweofthe taking, as well as the Place; but per Cur. the Conclufion quae eft eadern with a

Traverfe of the Place, is tjood without a Traverfe of'the Time. And Judgment for Defendant. 5 Lev.

227. Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B. Rodle v. Wilkins.

2 Saund. 17. Trefpafs ibrentring hisClofe and- taking his Goods 9 OcJ. 20 Car. 2.

-94 ^,'^. ^i^Q Defendant pleaded that R. was feifed in Fee, and 23 July 20 Car. 2.

\\^^^.i\n{\fi.demifed the Place where to the Defendant, and that he 16 July dennfed to

2 Keb. the Plaintiff'for a Quarter of a 2'ear, which ended 16 Otlober 20 Car. 2.

755. pi. 28. ijfjd bcc.iiife the Goods were there after the J^/iarter of a Tear ended, he took

? ^;/"^- them Damage feafant, abfque hoc that he took them 9 Offober, or on any

c dinetv"
'^'^^^ Within the .Quarter of the Tear. The Plaintiff replied De injuria fua
propria abfque tali catifa ; upon which the Defendant demurred. And it

was refolv'd that the Replication De injuria &c. abfque tali caufa was
ill ; for it may be that he took them before the Quarter of the Year, and
before the Demife to the Defendant by R. by which Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff And it feems that the Traverfe ought to be

Ablque hoc that the 9th Ottober, or any Time before the 23d July, or

during the Quarter of the Year &c. Lev. 307. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2.

B. R. White v. Stubbs.

18. In Trefpafs the Defendant 'jufi'ificd by a 'Precept out of a Hundred

Court, and traverfed that he was guilty before the Delivery of the Precept, or

after the Return. And upon Demurrer it was ob'jeSed, that this Traverfe

is not good ; itpould have been before the 1'ejle, or after the Return of the

Precept ; Sed non allocatur ; for if the Traverfe is too narrow, 'tis to the

Prejudice of the Defendant, and not of the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 81. Hill.

24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. Doe v. Parmiter.

19. In an Action of Trefpafs &c. the Defendant ju/li/ies by a Licence

&c. and in his Juftification la^reej in Time with the Plaintiff's Declara"

tion. He need not traverfe before and after, and cites Hob. 104. But then

the Plaintiff may vary his Time. Freem. Rtp. 246. pi. 257. (bis) HiIJ<

1677. Anon.
20. In Trefpafs, AfTiiult, and Battery, the 'Deknda.nt pleaded a General

Releafe of all Adions &c. from the Beginning of the World, tifque ad
Diem datus ot' the faid Releafe. And it happen d, that the Battery was
done upon that very Day in which the Releafe was dated; fo th.u it was
held that this Action was not difcharg'd, lor the Releafe did not in-

clude that Day. The Defendanty^o///^ ^.tw traverfed all 8cc. after theDay of

'the
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the Date of the Rekafe. 4 Mod. 182. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Dixon
V. Terry.

21. In Trefpafs laid to be rfo»e iji of Atigtifly the Defendant jiiftifies

for Right cj Common after the Corn is cut, and that after it was cut he put

in his Cattle, abfque hoc qnod eft culpabilis aliter vel alio luodo. And upon
a Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudg'd ill, becaufe it did not anfwer the

'trefpafs done r Auguft, tt having noRejerejice to that time. 3 Sulk. 357. pi.

14. Pafch. 9 Will. 3. Anon.

22. In Trefpafs oi Battery and Falfe Imprifonmcnt, the Defendant jujli- * This Cafe

ftes under a Capias ^ tefte the 27 Jan. and returnable lath of .April following, ^'-'^ Mich,

and lays, that by V'i'rtue thcreif he took the Plaintiff the ^th of March, ^''fl^c^B^'buc'"
dtfchargd him the loth ; abfque hoc, that they were guilty at any time be- adjor'natur.

pre the tcftc, and after the Return of the Writ:, fo that there is a Time not Cart. 86.

traverl'ed, in which the Defendants may be guilty, notwithftanding any-

thing that appears to the contrary, viz. between the loth of March,
which was the Day of the Difcharge of the Plaintiff, and the loth of
April, which was the Return-Dav of the W^rit. And they cited Carter

84. * SltlUnO \J. ClcallCr» And of this Opinion was the whole Court.

Ld. Raym. 231. Trin. 9 W^ 3. in Cafe of Trufcott v. Carpenter and
Man.

(I. b) Traverle (rf the Place mcejjmy in what Cafes.

i.T N Trefpafs oi' Battery at B. the Defendantfaid, that the Plaintifthe Heath's

\^ fame Day a[faulted him at S. and the III which he had was Defon Jlf- ^l^sf- loS.

fauit demcfie, and in his Defence., abfque hoc, that he ajfaulted him at B. S^P^' "-"^^

And the Plaintiff faid, that De fon tort demefne, without fuch Cattfe i and
.well, per Cur. without maintaining the Place, becaufe B. and S. were in

one and the fame County, and the Trefpafs tranlitory. Br. Traverle per

&c. pi. 38. cites 43 K. 3. 29.

2. Contra where the Place was ;;/ another County, or if it was of tref- Heath's

fafs local
;
per Cur. in the x\bfence of Thorp. But fome of the Perlbns ^^^^- i°5-

prefent faid, that he ought to have inaintain'd his Writ. Br. Traverfe 5^?^ ^' ""^^

per fee. pi. 3S. cites 43 E 3.29.

3. In Treipafs, /;/ Middlefes, of Goods carried away, the Defendant^«/1 In trefpafs

tified the taking in London, by reafon of a Gift i and no Plea, without tra- '" Middifex,

verfing the taking in Middlefex. Br. Tra\erfe per &c. pi. 47. cites
"{f^"J.J'=-

II H. 4. 3. d.int m.iy

ftead Gift in

EJfex, by which he took them, and fliall not traverfe; for Gift is fufficient to take the Goods in any
County. Br. Traverle per £cc. pi 71. cites 19 H. 6. 50. -i. S. P. Ibid pi. 127. cites 9 £. 4 26—
S. P. Ibid. pi. 500. cire.s 9 E. 4. 49. 50 S. P. per Prifot. Contra of Delivery ; for the Delivery
cannot be but in one Place only. Ijr. Traverfe per &c. pi. 2S4. cites 54 H. 6. 5.

4. In Trefpafs of cutting Reeds in D. it is no Plea, that the Place B;-. Trefpafsj

where &c. is /« ^!»'. and not in D. but may juftify in another Place by '''• •°' '^'•"^

fpecial Matter, abfcjue hoc that he is guilty in D. Br. Traverfe per &c.
pi. 55. cites 9 H. 5. 9.

5. In Trefpafs local in D. the Defendant juflified in S. in the famelt^Trefp:irs

County, and to the trefpafs in D. Not Guilty ; and well j for he ought to '7^'-";/'''>'>. "^

traverle in trefpafs local. Contra in Trefpafs tranjitory. Br. Traverle per
Q^'J^f^Ji^y^i 4

&c. pi. 291. cues 14 H. 6. 21. and 8 H. 6. 36. aJ^y, "tU

Placffhxll

not make f£'iie, nor is it traverfable, no more than inTrcfp.ifs upon the Cafe of an Aflumpfir, and th ife

tiiay be continued. Cjyitra of 'Trefp.ifi local, as Inei cut, ami Gr.if mo-^\t. >ioie tl.e Divcrfity. iir.

Tr.ivcifc per Sec. pi, 2^; cites Al. 2. M. 1.

Trefpafs
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Trefpafs of J£'an It and Battery in LorJon. The Defendant jiiftified in the County of K. by a Warrant
from the Sheriff of N. upon a Latitat, Qux eft eadem Tranfj^reluo, abfquc hoc that he was guilty in

London, or cite where extra Com" N. It was Hen.urr'ii hecatife he ju/lif'es, and alfo Iraverfes. But the

Court held it well enoui^h, b^-Caufo the fitl}rf!c/ition lieinf, in another County, theCoiDity inhere the .^cl'on is

hroiipht c!i(^ht to bf traverfed, and the Plainti(F may maintain tlie A^ion and Illue if he will, or tr.iverfe

the Plea at his Elcftion. Cro. J.^-:.pl. i. Trin. i^ Jac B.R. Bateman v. VVoodL-ock. Roll Rep.
221. pi. Hi S. C. adjudg'd accordingly, tho' it was objedted, that the Plea is double ; for the luHifica-

tion in N. Qiix cfl: eadcm Tranrgrcilio, h.id been fufHcicnt without more, and then the Travcrfe makes
it double, and ftid he had a Report in Point adiudf;'d accordingly. But the Court told him, that he
could not take Advantage of this upon a General Demurrer.

6. In Trefpafs againjl J. N. of F. it is no Pica, that he zvas dwelling

at B. the Day of the Unt, unlels he lays a/irl not at F. Qaod nota. For
the Negative makes the Ilfue. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 67. cites 19

H. 6. I.

7. Bill of D/'/tv/Y, for that the D^/tv/^'.'?/;/-, Deputy cf the Sheriff' of B.

imbe/IU'd a W'hY' of Habeas Corpus in the County of Middlefex^ and brought

the Bill in Middlefcx. The Defendant faid^ that the High .Sheriff of B. by

J. N. his Under-Sheriff., commanded him at B. in thefaidCmnty of B. to re-

tain it after the Deli-very^ and before the Subjiratiion^ and not to return ity

by ivhich he retain d it, "which is the fame SitbfiraCiion &c. And by the

belt Opinion, becaule he faid, that it is the fame Std'JlratJion, which is in

another Cninty, and does not traverfe the Subltraftion in Middlefex al-

leg'd in the Bill, it is no Plea. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 71. cites 19

H 6. 50. 71.

8. So of Falfe Imprifonment in Middlefex, and the Defendant jtifrifies in

EJfex, he ought to traverfe in Middlefex ; Per Markhum. Br. Traverfe

per &;c. pi. 71. cites 19 H. 6. 50. 71.

In Trefpafs 9. trefpafs of Battery and Imprifonment at W. the Defendant jiijlified at
cf Battery in

g^ becaiife the Defendant would have robb'd at S. abfque hoc, that he im-

fendant may P''ifo"'^ ^"'^ ^^ ^ And the Abique hoc was ouftedi for he niayjajlify

jujlifv in B. by this Matter in any Place in this County. Br. Trav erfe per &c. pi. 127.

if it be in the cites 9 E. 4. 26.
faryie Cciinty,

without faying that the Affault continued, and without traverfing the Aflault in C. Qiiod not.i, which

the Court granted. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 2S7. cites 55 H. 6. 50. 51.

ID. But if he juftifies by Franktenement in another Fill, there ought to

be a Sans ceo. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 127. cites 9 E. 4. 26.

1 1. Trefpafs of cutting and carrying away in C. the Defendant jufiifed

in B. And becauie he does not anlvver to the Trefpafs, Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff"; for he ought to have traverfed Abfque hoc, that

he is guilty in C. But otherwife it is //; Trefpafs of ^^/-/-^^rj'. 2 Roll
Rep. 4^95. Hill. 22 Jac. B. R. Oxford (Bp.) v. Adams.

(K. b) Traverfe of the Place. Good or not.-

l.TN Trefpafs o£ Sheafs taken, the Defendantjuflijiedfor Tithes, and the

J^ other the like, both as Farfons of 2 Farifkes ; and the Illue was, if
the Place was in one Parijh or the other. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 340.
cites 50 E. 3. 20.

2. In Trci'pj.fs ofGoods taken, the Defendant fdid that before the Plain-

Max^loS. tiff'any Thing had, J. S. was pofjefs'd &c. and bail'd to W. N'. in another

cap. 5. cites Place in the fame County, who made the Defendant his Executor, and died,

S. C. and the Defendant feifed them as Executor in another Place in the fame County

which the Pluiutiif did not count of^ and (he Plaintifftook than, and the

Defendant

Heath's
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DefeHclarit re-took thewy abfqae hoc that he took them in the Place where the

Plaiiiti[i counted:, Per Babb. JuiL This is no Plea, where the * whole is 'J-^^g- '?

in one and che lame Countv. Contra if it was in diverlc Counties : lor
CTcna t) m

then you lliall have the Travcrfe, by which he omitted the Traverfe. £iiirion^ but

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 62. cites 7 H. 6. 35. theoili-Vs

3. Tyefpajs i;i D. ni the County of Derby. The Defendants jnflified in '•^^'=-^^'^^^-)

7! /;; the Comity of Ncttmgham, abfqac hoc that they are guilty in D. M:do
t? Forma. And per Cur. Nothing was entered but Not guilty j lor he
cannot juftify in another County, abfque hoc that he is guilty in the

County named in the Writ ; lor in Trclpafs in D. upon Not guilty, the

Jury may find him guilty in another Vilt m the fame G)unty^ but not at ano-

ther County ; Tor this is a void Verdict. Br. Trcfpals, pi. 19. cites 9
H.6. 62..

4. Ticfpafs upon the Cafe, for that the Defendant fold to him certain

Wood at N. for zol. and fl^ezd'd a Portion of that which was good and mer-
chantable., and rjoa^-raiited the reji to be as well marlCd as the Portion was,
whereas the Remnant was deieclive, to the Damage of 20I. Newton faid

he fold to him certain Wood at B. and warranted this Wood good and
merchantable, that is to fay for fuch a Sum and fo many * Parccfs as the * Orijr u
Plaintilf had declared, -which was good and merchantable, abfque hoc CVcfTel's'i in

that he fold to him at N. prout &c. and a good Plea per tot. Cur. Br. ^" ''^'^ ^'^''

Traverle per &c. pi. 150. cites 14 H. 6. 22.
thTvesr-'

5. TTeipdk of iMprijbament and Battery at B. in the County of H. [till] he Book, is

made Fine. Yel verton faid Aftio non ; for as to the Vt t? Armis ^l/anlt and (Parcels.)

Battery Notguilty, and to the buprifonment that he fued Attachment againft
the Plaintiff, direcied to the Sheriff' ofLondon to arrefl: the Plaintiff, return-

able fuch a Day, to anfd^er him of a T'refp.ifs Sc by which A. B. ALniJler

of the Sheriffat B. in the Ward of B. in London, by Virtue of the xAttach-

ment arrejled the Plaintiff', and carried him to the Compter, and the Defen-
dant came in Aid of him, abfque hoc that he i-s guilty of the hnprifonment at

£. Modo S Forma, and to the Fine pleaded Not guilty. Markham faid

Guilty at D. in the County of H. priff Sic and the others e contra. Quaere
of this Traverfe i for it feems that it ought to be Afque hoc that he is guilty

in the County of H. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 73. cites 19 H. 6. 35.

6. In Trefpafs oi Goods taken at E. Fortefcue pleaded A6tio non ; for
p',.ifot for

hifore the taking the Plaintiff' himfelfdelivered the Goods to the Defendant at tiiere is no
C. in the County of Middlefex, to deliver to S. N. which he has done, abfque Mefne In-

hoc that he is guilty of the taking at E. & hoc &:c. and demanded Judg- *^*"''- ^'•

inent fi Actio; and upon Argument it was held a good Plea per tot. Cur.
'^'^^^^[^^

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 74. cites 19 H. 6. 43. ^s'^ citel',^

H. 6. 5.

7. Trefpafs ofCWj /^^?« at E. in the County of Tork. Fortefcue faid In Ti-efpars

the Plaintiff Z'^.'/W to us the fame Goods at N. in the County nf Middlefex to °^^!'""y

hail to J. S. &c. abfque hoc that he is guilty at E. in the County of Imk, °am!,/
^"

/«
prift &c. And the Opinion of the Court was, that it is a good Plea, the County of
Brook fays, J^u^erc ifhefliall not traverfe the Taking in the County of £. the Z)e-

York i for the Place certain is not much to the Purpole. Br. Traverfe [""^''"tjup-

per&c.pL76. citesi9H.6. 48. .£fj^^^_
mefne atF.

in the County of Midiilefex, abfque hoc that he is Puilty in the Cininty of E. ami net at B. in the County of E.
and good, and the orhev e contra ; fiuod iiota, the Ccunty trazers'd, and }!ot the Place; for if he be
be j^uilty at "any Place in this County, it is fuificient for the Plaintiff. Br. Traverfe i.er &c. pi. S5.
cites 21 H. 6. S. 9. Heath's Max. loS. cites S. C. Br. Traverfe, pi. zc;;. cites S. C.

So in Trefpafs ofi.-tnin?, his Gi-.fs nt D. in the Ci,itnty of D. the Dejend.jnt jnflifed .xt S. in the County of
S. ahfijtie hoc that he is guilty at D in the County of D Et non Allocatur ; for by the Opinion of the
Court he cr,s,l > to traierje the 7refpafs in the Ccunty of D ana ?ici the Place ; by which he did accordingly,
and a good I'lea per Cur. (^Jiiod nota. h'r. Traverfe per &c. pi 10;. cites 22 H.6. 55.

In Trcfpr.fs the Plaintiil declared on a Battery at D- in theCunty cf MhUlefex, the Defendant ;>/f.-r.-/.-</

Sen Jfauli at S. in the CcnrJy of G. atftjtie hoc that le teas guilty at I) in tie County of AUdiitefex, upon
Demurrer it was infilled that the Traverfe was not good, and put a Dift'erence between Jiiftifuatien lo-

cal and trarftcry. And i: was adjudged after marjy iMotion.s, that the County was not traverlabic, and \o

7 G Judgment
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Judgment was given tor the Piaintitf, Gawdv J being of a contrary Opinion. zLe. 79. pi. 104.,
.rafcli. 26 £liz: fl. K. Partridge v. Pool. 5 Lc. 9;. pi. 139.8. C. in the fame Words.

8. Trefpafs in A. in the County of B. the Defendant jiifii/ied by Precept

if the Sheriff S<.c. at S. tn another County^ abfqiie hoc that he is guilty m
the County of B. and the other fiid that guilty at B. prill, and to this he
was received; and yet if he be found guilty in any Place in the County-
olB. the Plaintiil" Ihall recover, notwithltanding the Rejoinder in B,
but it Teems that he ;liail fay. Guilty in the Comity of B. prout &c. but
quaere inde. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 79. cites 19 H 6. 57.

9. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, and Battery at N. The Defendant to the

Clofe brokenjujiijkd in C. abfque hoc that he is guilty in N. and well, be-

cuufe it \?, all in one and the fame County ; for otherwife it feems that he
jhall fay Not guilty^ tf it "was in another County, as in 9 H. 6. and to the

Battery he jufttfied m C. abfque hoc that he is guilty in N. and the Traverfe
was culled, becaufe it was a trefpafs tranfitory. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi,

90. cites 21 H. 6. 26,

10. Where the Defendant in Trefpafs of Corn intitlcs himfelf to the

lytbes fevefd &c. as Parfon of A. alleging that all the Vill of B. is tn thi

Parifh ofA. and that thofe 'Tythes grew in B. and the Plaintiffintiths him-

felf by Sale of the Tythes by the Parjon ofO. for 7 liars, and that they greiif

in a Place called P. tn B. Abfque hoc that all the Vill of B. is in the Pa-

rifli of A. this is a good Traverle by Award. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi.

95. cites 21 H. 6. 43.

1 1. In Trefpafs of Affault to his Servants at B. it is held a good Plea

that the Servants zvere cutting the Grafs oj the Defendant at C. by which he

prohibited them, and laid hts Hands tipon them and commanded them to go
out of his Land, abfque hoc that he affaultcd them at B. And yet Contra

'tis fiid, where the Defendant juflijies by the AJfault made by the Plaintiff

himfelf to the Defendant. Note the Diverfity j for in the firjl Cafe the Jtif-

tification arifes by Reafon of the Soil, Contra in the fecond Cafe, and there-

lore in the one Cafe the Place is traverfable, and in the other not. Br.

Traverfe per &c= pi. 17. cites 27 H. 6. 9.

12. In Trefpais of Bcajls wrongfully taken in D. The Defendant [aid

that he was fetfed of 2 Acres in S. andfound them there Damage Feafant,

and he took them there, abfque hoc that he is Guilty in D. And a good
Plea without travevfingall the County, otherwife it is of things which may
be continued, as Battery or Goods carried away. Br. Traverfe per &c.
pi. 306. cites 1 1 E. 4. 9.

13. Trefpafs of Goods taken at D. in the County of Middlefex^ Defendant

pleaded that before the Trefpafs ftippofed ff.
S. was poffefs'd thereof, and

bail'd them to the Plaintiff in the County of E. for fafe Keeping there, and
after J. S. commanded the Defendant to take the Goods of the Plaintiff' in the

County of E. by which he took than at N. in the County of E. and delivered

them to the faid f. S. abfque hoc that he took them at D. in the County of
Aliddlef'ey: ; and becaufe his Warrant was to take them in the County of
E. therefore a good Plea for the Lofs of his Evidence, and ihall not be

compell'd to ta.ke the General IfFue. Br. Traverfe per ike pi. 278. cites

22E. 4. 39.

14. In Battery &c. t!ie A£tion was laid in London, when in Truth it

was done at Usbridge ; the Defendant pleaded that on ftich a Day and Tear

the Plaintiff at A. in the County of H. made an Affault upon htm and the

Harm &c. abfque hoc that he is guilty in London. The whole Court held

it a good Plea. Goldsb. 2. pi. 5. Pafch. 28 Eliz.. Webller v. Paine.

15. Replevin. The D(itenda.nt avows the taking in Wh. Acre Datnage

feafant; The Plaintit}Vt;/)//Vj that they were taken tn Bl. Acre, abfque hue

that they were Damage feafant in Wh. Acre; and it was thereupon de-

murr'd. The Court without Argument ruled it to be an ill Traverfej

for he ought to have travers'd the Place of the Taking, and not that they

o
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v\crL' Dair.ugc iLiilariCi and adjudged lor the Avovvanc. Cro. K. 3 72. ^1.

II. Hill. 37 Eliz, B. R. Wactsv. Hagden.
16. In Trefpals /«• killing his Dbg aiE. the Defendant jtijliffgd in D.

V ichin the fame County t^s IVarranr tbere^ and that the Dog was killing of
Conies as he had dofiC before, abfquc hoc &c. that he is guilty apud E.
prout &c. And it was thereupon dcnnirrd^ becaufe be tra\crles the Place
only &c. and does' not travcrfc all other Places. But all the Court held
that the Traverie was good when his Caufe oi Juftification is Local^ and
that he needed not allege any more than that Place. Wherefore it ac-
cordingly was adjudg'd for the Delendant. Cro.

J. 44, 45. pi. 13. Mich.
2 Jac. B. R. VVadhuitt v. Damme.

17. Trefpafs o)^ lalj'e Imprifoniuent at C. The Defendant jtijiijied as z BuHl. -16.

Steward of the Court cf the ^tanneries at A. by Procefs of the Court there ; t^>"- 12 Jac,

dbfqnc hoc^ that he was guilty at any Place extra Jnrifditiion CttricC Stanna-^-^J,,
^^-

ri.ei but neither jujlifics orjraverfes the Iniprifonmcnt alleged at C. which co,-dinHv'—
might be within tlie Jurifdiction, and was not anfwer'd to j and there- Roll Rep",

lore Judgment was given againft the Defendant for Default in the Plea, 264. pi. 5-.

becaufe the Traverfe was not large enough. 2 Lutw. 1563. in the Ap- ^}^'^\
]}

pendix, in the Argument of Sir John Powell in the Cafe of ©UJliUie iJ* ad'^d^'d ac-

?i300lC, cites 1 R.0JI Rep. 264. Evely v. Slolcy. cordingly.—
Hob. iSo. pi.

21(5. ^loiolfp ti. Ctfifp, S. C. in the Exchequer ; but S. P. doe,s not appear. Ci-o. J. 459. pi. 11.

IMich. I 5 Jac. in the E.KCtiequer, UcUlfp b. *>iolt~p, S. C. but S F. does not appear.

18. Trefpafs o[ breaking his Clofe, and digging his Soil. The Defen-
dant pleads^ that the Place where is 2 Acres call'd Bl. Acre^ which is his

Freehold, and fo jultifies. The Plaintiff ?T/)//ej, that the Place call'd Bl.

Acre is his Freehold, abfqne hcc^ that it is the Freehold of the Defendant.
The Defendant demurr'd, becaule it is but a common or blank Bar, and

, is only to inforce the Plaintiff to allign his Trefpafs in a Place certain,

the Declaration being general, and io the Bar not traverfable ; and of
that Opinion were Doderidge and Chamberlain. But Houghton e con-
tra, and the Plaintiff may allign a new Place, or traverfe this Bar at his

Eleftions per quod adjornatur. Cro. J. 594.pl. 16. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R,
Rickman v. Coxe.

19. In Trefpafs for breaking and entring his Clofe calPd Horn-Hill in the 2 Lutw.

Parijh of R. and chafing, taking, and impounding his Sheep there found &C./44:- Mi'
The Defendant as to all, befides the Chafing, Taking, and Fmpoundtng, j^l^u^y-r^
plc.'ds N'ot Guilty i and as to that, \vijuflijics that be was feifcd in Fee of a^^c. with

Clofe call'd Orchards in R. and look the Sheep there Damage feafant 6zc. the Excep-

Abfque hoc, that he took and imponnded them in the Clofe aforefaid call'd "°"^ ='"'1

Horn-Hill, Modo ^ Forma, as the Plaintiff declared. The Plaintiff de- ^^l^^^l
inurr'd fpecially, and adjudg'd tor him, becaufe the Traverie is ill, it Obfci-vation!!

being of Matter not alleg'd ; tor the Plaintiff does not fay that the De-of the Re-

fendaut tooic the Sheep in the Clofe call'd Hoin-Hill, but favs flbidemVon^'^; but

/;/;

bee

not impound the Plaintiff's Sheep in the Plaintili's Soil. 2dly, Ibidem is the Court.

always referr'd to the \ill, that the Venue may come from thence, which
cannot come out oi a Clofe. But the Court thought this an idle Tra-
verfe, and would have been Surplufage on a General Demurrer ; but be-

ing upon a Special Demurrer, it \ itiates the Plea. Ld. Raym. Rep. 121.

Mich. 8 W. 3. Nevil \-. Packman.

(L. 1)) Trefpafsi
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(L. b) Trefpals. Pruhib/ted or jmmJJjd by Statute.

It vvjsob- I. 43 i.7/a.T?Na£ls, That if any leixidFerfon jhall ciit^ or nnh'wj'nlly take
jcrtcd to a

^.^;^_ ^_ I* J a^'joay any Corn or Grain groi<oing^or rob any Orchards orGar-

\^"^-\\.V\T^
rt'f/v.f, or break or cut any Hcdge^ Pales, Rails, or Fence, or dig or full tip,

Statute, I ft. or take ftp any Fruit-7'ree or Trees in any Orchard, Garden, or elfcjjbere, to

That the the Intent to take and carry away the fame, orpall cut orfpoii any Hoods or
Defendant Underzvoods, Poles or Trees flanding ( not being Felony) ftich Offenders, their

"^Ge'itleman
Procurers or Receivers, kncujing thefame, being convicted by Confcffion, or

and'a Gen- one VVitnefs, before one Juflicc of Peace, Mayor, or other Head Ofcer, Jbail

tleman was makefuch Satisfa^ion to the Party, and within fuch Time asfuch Jiijiice or
rot wuhin //j,,^^' OfficerJhall appoint; and if fuch Offenderjball not be thought abhor

\ hkh'fpe'aks
/"''^^^'^"^ to make Satisfadion as afcrefaid, then thefaid Juflice ftjall commit

o^Tas,abor.ds the Offender to the Chnftabk to be whipfd; and for everyfuture Offence fhall

/iv.fuch bafe alfo recctve thefame Pitnifhment of Whipping.
Pcci'k., and ^^^^ jj ^j^y Q)f,jlable do refufe, by himfelj or fome other, to execute the faid

'Pf/'rilhmei;t
P!H'p>'i^"t, hepalI be Committed to the CommonGoal until thefaid Offender

viz Whip- be punifjed as ajorejdid.

ping, which Provided that no Juflice of Peace do execute this Statute for any Offence
the Law did ^^.^^ ^^ himfelj, nnlefs he be ajfociated with one or more Jujltce of Peace not

fori Gentle- (concerned in the Matter.

man. idly,

That the Corvidtion is uncertain, for luant of fie-u.'ing the nnmber of Trees. PerCuriatn, As to the firft,

"whethci the Defendant be a Gentleman or not, is not material ; for if a Man of Quality will do a

bafe or a mean Thing, there is ro Rcafon or Juftice why he Ihould be exempted from the Punifh-

ment : The Qiiality of the Offender is rather an Aggravation than a lelfening of the Offence. To the

fecond, The Number as well as the Nature of the Trees fliould be exprcffed, for this is like an Ac-
tion of Trefpafs in this refpcft, that the Plaintiff is to recover Damages, of which the Number and

Nature of the Trees is to be the Meafure ; and if an Atbion of Trefpafs fhali hereafter be brought for

theft Trees, this Convidion ought to be a Plea in Bar. Salk. 181,182. pi. 2. Trin 2 Ann. B. R.

the Queen v. Barnaby.

2. 21 Jac. I. cap. 16. Enafts, that in Cafes of involuntary Trefpafs

Tender of amends may be pleaded m Ear. See Tender ([S) and the Notes

there.
.

As to what Punifliments fliall be inflifted, and what Cofts and Da"
mages fl] ill be recovered in Profecutions and AQiions of Trelpals,

fee Tit. Daniageg anti Coftjs, Tir. ^samc(A), and Tit. jjBooojs.

For more of Trefpafs in General, See gcttOtlSJ, COUimOn "DV-

ftref0, il3UfanCe, and other proper Titles.
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